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TROILUS AND CRESSIDA

DRAMATIS PERSON2E.

PRIAM, King Of T_Oy. NESTOR, )

HECTOR, DIOMEDES, I Grecian Commanders.fl"_O_U 8, 1 PATROCrLU8,
PARIS, _ _ Sons. THERSITES, a deformed and scurrilous Gre-

DEIPHOBUS, ) cian.HEI_N_s, ALEXANDEZ, Servant to Cressida.
MARGS_ELO_, a Bastard Son of Priam. Servant to Troilus.
_ENEAS, _ Servant to Pans.
ANTENOR__ Trojan Commanders. Servant to Diomedes.
CAI_HAS, a Trojan Priest, taking part with

the Greeks. , HELEN, Wife to Menelaus.
PA-WDA_US,Uncle to Cressida. AWDRO_aCHE, Wife to Hector.
AGAM_.M$ON,theGrecian'GeneraL CASSAI_DRA, Daughter to Priam; a pro-
MENELAUS, his Brother. phetess.

AC_mL_.S, ) _RESSXDA,Daughter to Calchas.AJAX, _ Grecian Commanders,
ULYSSES, ) ITrojan and Greek Soldiers, and Attendants.

SCENE.--Troy, and the Grecian Camp be/ore it.

A prologue arm'd, but not zn eon_denee
PROLOGUE. Of author's pen or ador's vozee, but sailed 24 "

In Troy there lies the scene, From isles of In like conditions as our argumeut,
Greece To tell you, fair beholders, that our play

The princes orgulous, their high blood chat'd, Leaps o'er the vaunt and firstlings o those
Have to the port of Athens sent their ships, broils,
Fraughl with the ministers and instrument_ 4 Beginmng in the middle; starling thence away
O! cruel war: _ixly and nine, that wore To what may be digested m a play. 29
Their crownds regal, from the Athenian bay Like or find fault; do as your pleasures are:
Put /orlh toward Phrygia; and their vow is Now good or bad, "lis but the chance o war.

made

To ransack Troy, within whose strong ira- ACT I.

mares _ SCENE L_Troy. Be/ore PRIAM'S Palace.
The rawsh'd Helen, 3_enelaus' queen,
Wdh wanton Paris sleeps; and //uzt's the ErderTEorr.us armed, and PANDA_US.

quarrel. Tro. Call here my varlet, I'll unarm again:
To T_nedos ihoy come, Why should I war without the walls of Troy,
And the deep.drawing barks do there disgorge That find such cruel battle here within?
Their war-like [raughlage: now on Dardan Each Trojan that is master of his heart, 4

_lains z3 Let him to field; Troilus, slasl has none.
The fresh and yel unbruised Greeks do pitch Pan. Will this gear ne'er be mended?
Their braye pavilions: Priam's six.gated city, Tro. The Greeks are strong, and _ to
Dardan, and Tymbria, llias, Chdas, Trolan , their strength.
AndAnlenorides, with massy staples x7 Fierce to their Rlrill; and to their fiercene_
And corresponsive and fulfffling bolts, valiant; S
8pert up the sons of Troy. But I am weaker than a woman's tear,
Now expeclution, ticldmg skittish spirits, 2o Tamer than sleep, fonder ,h_, ignorance,
O_ one and other side, Trojan and Greek, Less valiant than the virgin in the night,
S_s all on hazard. And Mther am I come And skillem as unpravtis'd infancy, le
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Act I, Sc. I. TROILUS AND CRESSIDA

Pan. Well, I have told you enough of this: Thou lay'st in every gash that love hath given
for. my part, I'll not meddle nor make no me -" " 64
further. He that will have a cake out of the The knife that made it.
wheat must tarry the grinding, z6 Pan. I speak no more than truth.

Tro. Have I not tarried? Tro. Thou dost not speak so much.
Pan. Ay, the grinding; but you must tarry Pan. Faith, I'll not meddle in't. Let her be

the bolting, as she is: if she be fair, 'tis the better for her;
Tro. Have I not tarried? 2o an she be not, she has the mends in her own
Pan. Ay, the bolting; but you must tarry hands.

the leavening. Tro. Good Pandarus, how now, Pandarus172
Tro. Still have I tarried. Pan. I have had my labour for my travail;
Pan. Ay, to the leavening; but here's yet in ill-thought on of her, and ill-thought on of

the word 'hereafter' the kneading, the n_,,_-S you: gone between, and between, but small
of the c_e, the heating of the oven, and the thanks for my labour. 76
b_d_in_; nay, you must stay the cooling too, or : Tro. Whatl artthouangry, Pa, d_rus? whatl
you may chance to burn your lips. - 2S with me?

Tro. Patience herself, what goddess e'er she Pan. Beeause she's kin tome, thereforeshe's
be, not so fair as Helen: an she were not kin to me,

Doth lesser blench at sufferance than I do. she would be as fair on Friday as Helea is on
At Priam's royal table do I sit; Sunday. But what care I? I care not'an she
AudwhenfairCressldcomes into my thoughts,-- were a black-a-moor; 'tie all one to me.
So, traitorl 'when she comee'l--When is she Tro. Say I she is not fair? 8_

thence? 33 Pan. I do not care whether you do or no.
Pan. Well, she looked yestcrnight fairer than She's a fool to stay behind her father: let her

ever I _aw her look, or any woman else. to the Greeks; and so I'll tell her the next time
Tro. I was about to tell thee: whenmyheart, I _e her. For my part, I'll meddle nor make

As wedged with a sigh, would rive in twain, 37 no more i' the matter. 88
Le3t Hector or my father should perceive me, Tro. Pandarus,--
I have--as when the sun doth light a storm-- Pan. Not I.
Buri_ this sigh in wrln_ of a emile; 40 Tro. Sweet Pandarus,--
Bllt sorrow, th&t i_ ooush'¢], in I_emln_ gLg_- Pa/L Pray you, speak no more to me! I will

ness, leave all as I found it, and there an end. , 93
Is like that mirth fate turns to sudden sadness. [Exit P_DAXUS. An a/arran.

Pan. An'her hair were not somewhat darker Tro. Peace, you ungracious clamours! peace,
th_nHelsn's,--well,goto,--therewere no more rude sounds l
eQmparison between the women: but, for my Fools on both ,_ Helen must needs be fair,
part, she is my_-_wom_n; I would not, as they When with your blood you daily paint her thus.
term it, praise her, but I would somebody had I _n-nt fight upon this argument; 97
heard her talk yesterday, as I did: I will not It is too starv'd a subject for my sword.
dispraise your sister Cassandra's wit, but-- 49 But Pandarus,---O gedsl howdo you plague me.

Tro. 0 Pandarus! I tell thee, p_,_ft_rus,__ I o_nnot come to Creesid but by Pandsx; zoo
When I do tell thee, there my hopes lie drown'd, And he's as tetchy to be woo'd to woo
Reply not in how many fathoms deep 52 As she is stubborn-chaste against all suit.
They lie indreneh'd. I tell thee I am m_l Tell me, Apbllo, for thy Daphne's love,
In Cregsid's love: thou answer'st, she is _ir; What Cressid is, what P_na_r, and what we? zo4
Pour'st in the opvn _d,_r of my heart Her bed is !ndi=; there she lies, a pearl:
Her eyes, herhtir, her sheik, her gait, her voice; Between our Ilium and where she resides
Handlestin thydisoourse, OI that her hand, 57 Let it be call'd the wild and wandering tk_;
In who3e compar_n all whites are ink, Ourself the mer_h_-t, and this sailing pandar
W.r_. t]_i_, own rel_r_h; to whose soft Ourdoubthflhope, oureonvoyandou_baxk.zo9

_lzure

The oygust'e dgwn is h_-_h_and spirit of sense A/aram. Enter _NF._.
_[ard as the palm of plo_hm_: this thou _Sne_ How now, pei_ Troihm! wherefore

tell'st me, _ not _a ?
As true thou tell'st too, when I_._:_'y _I 6_love Tro. Because not there: this woman's _n-

her; swer so_*s, . •
For womankh it is to be _m t_r_e.



TROILUS AND CRESSIDA ACT I, Sc. II.

What news, _cas, from the field to-day? and shame whereof hath ever since kept Hector
_Ene. That P_ris is returned home, andhurt, fasting and wa_n S. 37
:Fro. By whom, ff_,nsas? Crea. Who comes here?
_Ene. Troilus, by Menelaus.
Tro. Let Paris bleed: 'tie but a scar to scorn; Enter P_DkRUS.

Paris is gor'd with Menelaus' horn. [Alarum. Alex. Madam, your uncle Pandarus.
_gne. Hark, what good sport is out of town Cres. Hector's a gallant man. 40

to-dayl xx8 Alex. As may be in the world, lady.
Tro. Better at home, if 'would I might' were Pan. What's that? what's that?

'may.' Cres. Good morrow, uncle Pandarns.
Buttothesportabroad: are you bound thither7 Pan. Good morrow, cousin Cressid. What

._gne. In all swdt haste, do you talk of? Good morrow, Alexander.
:Fro. Come, go we then together. How do you, cousin? When were you at nium?

[Exeunt. Cres. This morning, uncle. 47
Pan. What were you talking of when I

SCEI_EH.--The Same. A $lreeL came? Was Hector armed and gone ere ye
Enter CRESSIDAand AL_rA_rDER. came to Ilium? Helen was not up, was she?

Cres. Who were those went by? Cres. Hectorwas gone, but Helen was not up.
A/ex. Queen Hecuba and Helen. Pan. E'en so: Hector was stirring early. 5z
Cres. And whither go they? Cres. Thatwerewetalkingof, andofbisanger.
Alex. Up to the eastern tower, Pan. Was he angry?

Whose height commands as subject all the vale, Cres. So he says here.
To see the battle. Hector, whoeepatience 4 Pan. True, hewasso; I know the cause too.
Is as a virtue fix'd, to-day was mov'd: he'll lay about him to-day, I can tell them that:
He chidAndromache, and struck his armourer; and there's Troilus will not come far behind
And, like as there were husbandry in war, him; let them take heed el.Troilus, I can_ell
Before the sun rose he was harnces'd light, s them that too. 6o
And to the field goes he; where every flower Cres. Wbatl is he angry too?
Did, as a _rophet, weep what it foresaw Pan. Who, Troilus7 Troilus is the better
In Hector s wrath, man of the two.

Cre.s. What was his cause of anger? Cres. 0 Juplterl there's no comparison. 64
A/ex. The noise goes, this: there is among Pan. What l not between Troilus and Hector7

the Greeks xz Do you know a man if you see him?
A lord of Trojan blood, nephew to Hector; Cres. Ay, if I ever saw him before and knew
They call him Ajax. him. 6s

Cres. Good; and what of him? Pan. Well, I say Troilus is Troilus.
Alex= They say he is a very man per se Cres. Then you say as I say; for I am sure

And stands alone, z5 he is not Hector.
Crcs. So do all men, unless they are drunk, Pan. No, nor Hector is not Troilus in some

sick, or have no legs. degrees. 7_
Alex. This man, lady, hath robbed many Cres. 'Tis just to cach of them; he is himeclL

boasts of their particular additions: he is as Pan. Himself! Alaa_ poor Troilus, I would
valiant as the lion, churlish as the bear, slow as he _ere. 76
the elephant: a man into whom nature hath _o Cres. So he is.
crowdodhumours thathis valour is crushed into Pan. Condition, I had gone bare-fcot to India.
folly, his folly sauced with discretion: there is Cres. He is not Hector.
nomanhath avirtuethathehath nora glimpse Pan. _irn_elfJ no, he's not himself. Would
of, nor any man an attaint but he carries _ome a' were himself: well, the gods are above;
stainofit. Heismelancholywithoutcause, and time must L,iend or end: well, Troilus, well, I
merry against the hair;, he hath the joints of would my heart were in her body. No, Hector
every thing, but every thing so out of joint that is not a better m_n than Troilus. s4
he is a gouty Briarous, many hands and no use; Cres. Excuse me.
or purblind Argus, all eyes and no sight. 3x Pan. He is elder.

Cres. But how should this man, that makes Cres. Pardon me, pardon me.
me smile, ,_ire Hector angry? Pan. Th" other's not come to't; you AhAI!tell
4hA/e_ TheysayheyesterdsycopsdHectorin me another tale when the other's come to't.

ebsttle and struekhim down; the disdain Hectorshallnothavekis_wit thisyeat.
77t



AcT I, Sc. II. TROILUS AND CRESSIDA

Ores. He shaU not need it ii he hsve his own. i how she tickled his chin: indeed, she has a
Pan. Nor his qualihes. 9z marvell's whtte hand, I must needs confess,-

.; 'Cres. No matter. Crss. Without the rack. x5o
Pan. Nor his beauty. PaL And she takes upon her to spy a white
Cres. 'Twould not become him; his own's hair on his chin.

+ better. 95 Cres. Alas l poor chin l many a wart is richer.
Pan. You have no judgment, niece: Helen Pan. But there was such laughing: Queen

herself swore th' other day, that Troilus, for a Hecuba laughed that her eyes ran o'er.
brown favour,--for so 'tie I must confess,--not Cres. With millstones, z56
brown neither,-- xoo Pan. And Cassandra laughed.

Cres. No, but brown. Cres. But there was more temperate fire under
Pan. Faith, to say truth, brown and not the pot of her eyes: did her eyes run o'er too?

brown. Pan. And Hector laughed, zSo
Ores. Tosay the truth, trueandnot true. zo4 Cres. At what wssali this laughing?
Pan. She prais'd hts complexion above Paris. Pan. Marry, at the white hair that Helen
Crss. Why, Paris hath colour enough, spied on Trodus' chin.
Pan. So he has. Cres. An't had been a green hair, I should
Cres. Then Troilus should have to_ much: if have laughed too. x65

she praised him above, his complexion is higher Pan. They laughed not so much at the hair
than his: he having colour enough, and the as st his pretty answer.
other higher, is too flaming a praise for a good Cres. What was has answer? x68
complexion. I had as liei Helen's golden tongue Pan. Quoth she, ' Kere's but one-and-fifty
had commended Troilus for a copper nose. zz3 hairs on your chin, and one of them m white.'

Pan. Iswear toyou, I thlnlr Helen loves him Cres. This is her question.
better than Paris. Pan. That's true; make no question of that.

Cres. Then she's a merry Greek indeed, zz5 'One-and-flfty hsirs,' quoth he, 'and one white:
Pan. Nay, I am sure she does. She came to that white hair is my father, and all the rest are

him th' other day into the compassed window, his sons.' 'Jupiterl' quoth she, 'which of these
and, you know, he has not pa_t three or four hairs is Paris, myhusband?' 'The forked one,'
hairs on his chin,-- z_o quoth he; 'pluck't out, and give it him.' But

Cres. Indeed, a tapster's arithmetic may soon there was such laughing, and Helen so blushed,
bring his particulars therein to a total, and Paris so chafed, and all the rest so langhed,

Pan. Why, he is very young; and yet will he, that it passed, z so
within three pound, lift as much as his brother Cres. So let it now, for it has been a great
Hector. z25 while going by.

Cres. Is he so young a man, and so old a Pan. Well, cousin, I told you a thing yester-
lifter? day; think on't. x84

Pan. But to prove to you that Helen loves Cres. So I do.
him: she came and puts me her white hand to Pan. I'll be sworn 'tie true: he will weep you,
his cloven chin,-- z3o an 'twere a man born in April

Cres. Juno have mercy l how came it cloven? Cres. And I'll spring up in his tears, an
Pan. Why, you know, 'tie dimpled. I thlnlr 'twere a nettle against May. [A retrea_ sounded.

his srni]ing becomes him better th_n any man Pan. Harkl they are coming from the field.
in all Phrygia. Shall we stand up here, and see them as they pass

Cres. Ol he smiles v_li_-tly, toward l]ium? good nieee, do; swest nieee, Cressida-
Pan. Doee henot? z36 Cres. At your pleasure, zg_
Cres. OI yes, an 'twere a cloud in autumn. Pan. Here, here; here's an excellent place:
Pan. Why, go to, then. But to prove to you here we may see most bravely. I'11tell you them

Untt Helen loves Troilus,-- all by their names as they pass by, but mark
Cres. Troilus will s_-d_ to the proof, if Troilus above thersst. X97

you'll prove it _o. s4s Cre.8. Speak not so loud.
Pan. Troiltisl why he esteems her no more

than I esteem an addle egg. - 2Em_as passes over the singe.
Cres. H you love an addle egg as well as you

love an idle h_, you would eat ohio_n_ i' the Pan. That's _'n_q: is not that a brave
shed], x46 man? he'e one of the flowers of Troy, I can tell

Pan. I cannot ehome but hugh, .to th.l,t_ you: but mark Troilus; yqu_h_ll see anon. _oz
r72



TROILUS AND CRESSIDA Act I, Sc. lI.

A.WrENOR passes over. sword is bloodied, and his helmet more hacked
Cres. Who's that? the, Hector's; and how he looks, and how he
Pan. That's Antenor: he has a shrewd wit, goesl O admirable youth[ he ne'er saw three-

I can tell you; and he's a man good enough: and-twenty. Go thy way, Troilus, go thy wayl
he's one o' the soundest judgments in Troy, Had I a sister were a grace, or a daughter a
whosoever, and a proper man of person. When goddess, he should take his choice. 0 admirable
comes Troilus? I'll show you Troilus anon: manl Paris? Paris is dirt to him; and, I
if he see me, you shall see him nod at me. 2os warrant, Helen, to change, would give an eye to

Cres. Will he give you the nod? boot.
Pan. You shall see. Cres. Here come more. 2S9
Cres. If he do, the rich shall have more,

Soldierspassover.
WFc_os passes over. Pan. Asses, fools, doltsl chaff and bran, chaff

Pan-That'sHector, that, thst, look you, that; and branl porridge atter meatl I could live
there's a fellow[ Go thy way, Hectorl There's and die i' the eyes of Troilus. Ne'er look, ne'er
a brave man, mece. 0 brave Hector[ Look look; the eagles are gone: crows and daws,
how he looks! there's a countenance! Is't not crows and dawsl I had rather be such a man as
a brave man? 2x6 Troilus than Agamemnon and all Greece. z6S

Cres. O[ a brave man. Cres. There is among the Greeks Achilles, a
Pan. Is a' not? It does a man's heart good. better man than Troilus.

Look you what hacks are on h_ helmetl look Pan. Aehiliesl a drayman, a porter, a very
you yonder, do you see ? look you there: there's camel, z69
no jesting; there'slayingon, take'toffwho Cres.Well,well.
will, as they say: there be hacks! _2z Pan. 'Well, welll ' Why, have you any dis-

CTes. Be those with swords? eretion? have you any eyes? Do you know
Pan. Swords? any thing, he cares not; an what a man is7 Is not birth, beauty, good

the devil come to hnn, it's all one: by God's lid, shape, discourse, manhood, learning, gentleness,
it does one's heart good. Yonder comes Paris, virtue, youth, liberality, and so forth, the spice
yonderoomes Paxis. zz 7 and salt that season a man7 276

Cres. Ay, a minced man: and then to be
P_s crosses over. baked with no date in the pie, for then the

Look ye yonder, niece: is 't not a gallant man ' man's date's out.
too, is'tnut? Why, thisis bravenow. Who Pan. You are such a womanl one knows not
said he came hurt home to-day? he's not hurt: at what ward you lie. =ex
why, this will do Helen's hcaxt good now, hal Cres. Upon my back, to defend my belly;
Would I could see Troilus nowl You shall see upon my wit, to defend my wiles; upon my
Troilus anon. 233 secrecy, to defend mine honesty; my mask, to

Cres. Who's that? defend my beauty; and you, to defend all these:
and at all these wards I lie, at a thousand

H_._._us passes over. watches.
Pan. That's Helenus. Imarvelwhere Troilus. Pan. Say one of your watches. 2s8

is. That's Helenus. I think he went not forth Cres. Nay, I'll watch you for that; and that's
t_day. That's Helenus. 237 one oi the chiefest of them too: if I cannot

Cres. Can Helenus fight, uncle? ward whatI wou]dnot have hit, Ican watch you
ParL Helemm? no, yes, he'll fight indifferent for telling how I took the blow; unless it swell

well. I marvel where Troilus is. Hark! do you past hiding, and then it's pa/it watching. 293
not hear thel_eople cry, 'Troilus?' Helenus is Pan. You aresuchanotherl
a priest, z42

Cres. What ma_klng fellow comes yonder? Enter TI_oILvS' Boy.
Boy. Sir, my lordwould instantly speakwith i

_gOrLUS passes O'Per. yOU. 296
Pan. Where? yonder? that's Deiphobus. Pan. Where?

Ttoihm! thexe's a man, niecel Heml Brave Boy. Atyour own house; thereheunarmJhlm.
Troilusl the prince of chivalry! z46 Pan. Good boy, tell him I come. [Exit Boy.J

Cres., Peaeel for shame, peacel I doubt he be hurt. Fare ye well, good niece.
Pan. _u'k him; note him: O brave Trollusl Cre& Adieu, uncle.

10ok_ .ups. him, niece: look you how his Pan. I'll be with you, niece, by and by.
773



Acr I, Sc. II. TROILUS AND CRESSIDA

Cres. To bring, uncle? ! But, inthe wind and tempest of her frown,
Pan. Ay, a token from Troilus. 304 Distinction, with a broad and powerful fan,
Crea. By the same tok_n_ you are a bawd. p,_n_ at all, winnows the light away; z8

[Exit P_Da]tUS. And what hath mass or matter, by itself
Words, vows, gifts, tears, and love's full sacrifice Lies rich in virtue and nnrnln_led.
He offers in another's enterprise; Nest. With due observance of thy god-like
But more in Troilus thousand-fold I see 3os seat,
Than in the glass of Pandar's praise may be. Great Agamemnon, Nestor shall apply 32
Yet hold I off[. Women are angels, wooing: Thy latest words. In the reproof of chance
Things won are done; joy's soul lies in the Lies the true procf of men: the sea being

doing: smooth,
That she belov'd knows nought that knows not How many shallow bauble boats dare sml

this: 3x2 Upon her patient breast, making their way S5
Men prize the thinff ungain'd moro t]_n it is: With those o! nobler.bulkt
That she was never yet, that ever knew But let the ruffian Boreas once enrage
Love got so sweet as when desire did sue. The gentle Thetis, and anon behold
Therefore this maxim out of love I teach: 3x6 The strong-nbb'd bark through liquid moun-
Achievement is command; ungain'd, beseech: t_ln_ cut, 4o
Then though my hesxt's content firm love doth Bounding between the two moist elements,

bear, Like Perseus' horse: where's then the saucy

Nothing of that _b_!! from mine eyes appear, boat ,
[Exeunt. Whose weak unlimber d sides but even now

Cc-rivsJl'd greatness? either to harbour fled, 44
SCENElTI.--The Grecian Camp. Before Or made a toast for Neptune. Even so

AoA_ON'S Ten/. Doth valour's show and valour's worth divide
In storms of fortune; for in her ray and

Sermet. EnterAo*_.,_o_, NESTOR_ ULYSSES, brightness
MENF_,AUS, and Others. The herd hath more mmoya_ce by the brsese 4s

Again. Princes, Than by the tiger; but when the splitting wind
What grief hath set the jaundios on your cheeks 7 MAkes flexible the knees of knotted oaks,
The ample proposition that hope makes And flies fled under shade, why then the thing
In all designs begun on earth below 4 of courage,
Fails in the promis'd largeness: checks and As rous'd with rage, with rage cloth sympathize,

disasters And with an accent tun'd in self-same_ey, 53
Grow in the veins of actions higi_est tsar'd; Retorts to chiding fortune. "
As knots, by the conflux of meeting sap, U/yes. Agamemnon,
Infect the sound pine and divert his grain 8 Thou great comm_tnder, nerve and bone of
Tortive end errant from his course of growth. Greece,
Nor, princes, is it matter new to us Heart of our numbers, soul and only spirit, 56
That we come short of our suppose so far In whom the tempersand the minds of all
That after seven years' siege yet Troy walls Should be shut up, hearwhat Ulyssesspesks.

stand; x2 Besides the applause and approbation
Sith every action that hath gone before, The which, [To AO*MI_u_ON.] most mighty
Whereof we have record, trial did draw for thy place and sway, 60
Bias and thwart, not answering the aim, ITo NESTOR.] And thou most reverend for thy
And that unbodied figure of the thought _6 stretch'd.out life,
That gave't surmised shape. Why then, you I give to both your speeches, which were such

princes, As Agamemnon and the hand of Greece
Do you with cheeks abash'd behold our works, Should hold up high in brass; and such again 64
And can them shaanes? which are indeed AS venerable Nestor, hatch'd in silver,

nought else Should with a bond of air, strong as the axle-
But the protractive trials of great Jove, 2o tree
To find persist/re constancy in men: On which heaven rld_, knit a]] the Greskish
The fineness of which metal is not found ears

IuFortune'slove;forthen, the bold and voward, To his experienc'd tongue, yet let it-ples_5 sThe wise and fool, the artist and,unread, , a4 ' bo_
The hard and soft, j_m ._.Iaflin d and ldn:. _aou great, _ wise,-'to hear Ulysses spsak-

77_



III IIII .............

TROILUS AND CRESSIDA AcT I, So. III.

A_am. Speak, Prince of Ithaca; and be't of 1Between whose endless jar justice resides--
less expect [ Should lose their names, and so should justice

That matter needless, of importlees burden, [ too.
Divide thy lips, than we are confident, 721 Then every !blng includes itself in power,
When rank Thcrsites opes his mastick jaws, ( Power into will, will into appetite; :_o
We _b_J] hear music, wit+ and oracle. [And appetite, a universal wolf,

U/yss. Troy, yet upon his basis, had been / So doubly seconded with will and power,
down, Must make perforce a universal prey,

And the great Hector's sword had lack'd a And lasteat up hlmRelf. Great Agamemnen,
master, 76 This chaos, when degree is suffocate, t_5

But for these instances. Follows the choking.
The specialty of rule hath been neglected: And this neglection of degree it is
And look, how many Grecian tents do stand That by a pace goes backward, with a purpose
Hollow upon this plain, so many hollow tac- It hath to climb. The general's disdain'd z_9

tions. 80 By.him one step below, lie by the next,
When that the general is not like the hive That next by him beneath; so every step,
To whom the foragers shall all repair, Exampled by the first pace that is sick _32
Whathoney is expected? Degree being vizarded, Of his superior, grows to an envious fever
The unworthiestshows as tatrly in the mask. 84 Of pale and bloodless emulation:
The heavens themselves, the planets, and this And 'tis this fever thatkeeps Troy on foot,

centre Not her own sinews. To end a tale of length,
Observe degree, priority, and place, Troy in our weakness lives, not in her strength.
Insisture, course, proportion, season, form, West. Most wisely hath Ulysses here dis-
Oflqce, and custom, in all line of order: 88 eover'd
And thereforeisthegloriousplanetSol The feverwhereofallcur IC_werissick.
In noble eminence enthron'd and spher'd Agora. The nature of the sickness found,
Amidst the other; whose med'cinable eye Ulysses, z4o
Corrects the ill aspects of planets evil, 93 What istheremedy?
And posts, like the commandment of a ki_, Ulyss. The great Achilles, whom opinion
Sans check, to good and bad: but when the crowns

planets The sinew and the forehand of our host,
In evil mixture to disorder wander, Having his ear full of his airy fame, x44
What plagues, and what portents, what mutiny, Grows dainty of his worth, and in his tent
What raging of the sea, shaking of earth, 97 Lies mocking our designs. With him Patroclus
Commotion in the winds, frights, changes, Upon a lazy bed the livelong day

horrors, Breaks scurri] jest_ z4S
Divert and crack, rendand deracinate And with ridiculousand awkward action--
The unity and married calm of states xoo Which, slanderer, he imitation sails--
Quite from their flzure! OI when degree is He pageants us. Sometime, great Agamemnon,

shak'd, ' Thy topless deputation he puts on x52
Which is the ladder to all l_igh designs, And, like a strutting player, whose conceit
The enterprise is sick. How could communities Liesinhisl_m.tring, and doth !hink it rich
Degrees in schools, and brotherhoods in cities To hear the wooden dialogue and sound
Peaseful commerce from dividable shores, zo5 'Twixt his stretch'd fcobng a_d the _caffold-
The primogenitive end due of birth, age,-- z56
Prerogative of age, crowns, sceptres, laurels, Such to-be-pitied and o'er-wrested s_cming
But by degree, stand in authentic place? xo8 He acts thy greatness in:--and when he speaks,
Take but degree away, untune that string, 'Tis like a chime a mending; with terms un-
And,harkl what discordfollows; e__++hthing squat'd,

meets Which, from the tongue o! roaring Typhov

_.n mere oppugnancy: the bounded waters dropp'd, _6o
Should lift their bosoms higher than the shores, Would seem hyperboles. At rids fusty stuff
And make a sop of all this solid globe: x13 The large Achilles, on his prese'd bed lolling, .
Strength should be lord of imbecility, Prom his deep chest laughs out a loud applause;

4 the rude son should strike hts father dead: Cries, 'Ex_llentl 'tis Agamemnon just. z64
For0e should be right; or rather, right and Now playme Nestor; hem, and stroke thy beard,

wrong-- zx6 IAs he being drest to some oration.'
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That's done;--as near as the extremest ends Do a fair message to his kingly ears?
Of parallels, like as Vulcan and his wife:-- z68 Again. With surety stronger than Aclulles'
Yet goo:l Achilles still cries, 'Excellentl arm 2zo
'Tin Ne3tor mght. Now play him me, Patrocins, 'Fore all the Greekish heads, which with one
Arming to answer in a night at_rm.' voice
And then, forsooth, the faint defects of age x72 CMI Agamemnon head and general.
M,_st be the scene of mirth; to cough and spit, _Ene. Fair leave and large security. How
And with a palsy-fumbling on his gorget, muy
Shake in and out the rivet: and at this sport A stranger to those most imperial looks 2z4
Sir Valour &es; cries, 'Of enough, Patroclus; Know them from eyes of other mortals?
Or give me ribs of steel; I sh_ll split all z77 A_am. Howl
In pleasure of my spleen.' And in this fashion, .,Ene. Ay;
All our abilit_e3, gifts, natures, shapes, I ask, that I might waken reverence,
Several and generals of grace exact, xso And bid the cheek be ready with a blush _z8
Achievements, plots, orders, preventions, Modest as morning when she coldly eyes
Exci_ments to the field, or speech for truce, The youthful Ph_bus:
Success or loss, wh_t is or is not, serves Which is that god m office, guiding men?
As stuff for the_e two to m_ks paradoxes, x84 Which is the high and mighty Agamemnon? 23z

Nest. And in the imitation of these twain-- .Again. Th_ Trojan scorns us; or the men of
Whom, as Ulysses says, opinion crowns Troy
With an imperial voice--m_uy are infect. Arc ceremonious courtiers.
Ajax is grown self-will'd, and bears his head z 88 _Ene. Courtiers as free, as debonair, unarm'd,
In such a rein, in full as proud a place As bending angels; that's their fame in peace:
As breed Achdles; keeps his tent like him; But when they would seem soldiers, they have
M_kes factious feasts: rails on our state of war, galls, 237
Bold as an oracle, and sets Thereites-- zsz Good arms, strong joints, true swords; and,
A slave who3e gall coins slanders like a mint-- Jove's accord,
To m_tch us in comparison with dirt; Nothing so full of heart. But peace, 2Eneasl
To weaken and discredit our exposure, Peace, Trojanl l_y thy finger on thy lipel 24o
Hsw r_k soever rounded in with danger, x95 The worthiness of prate distains his worth,

U/yss. They t_x our policy, and call it Ifthattheprais'dhimselfbringthepraiseforth;
cowardice; But what the repining enemy commends,

Count wisdom as no member oI the war; That breath fame blows; that prate, sole pure,
Forestall prescience, and esteem no act transcends. 244
Butth_tofh_nd: the still and mental parts, _o Again. Sir, you of Troy, call you yourself
That do -_ontrive hsw m_ny handle sh_ll sLrike, _eas?

When fitness c_21s them on, and know by tEne. Ay, Greek, that is my name.
me_sure A_am. What's your affair, I pray you?

0f their observant toil the enemies' weight,-- _Ene. Sir, pardon; 'tis for Agamemnon's ears.
Why, this h_th not a flnser's dignity: _o4 Agmn. He hears nought privately that comes
They c_ll this b_d-work, m_ppery, closet-war; from Troy. 24_
So that the ram that b_tters down the wall, ]Erie. Nor I from Troy come not to whisper
For the great swing and rudene_ o! his poise, him:
They place before his h_nd that made the engine, I bring a trumpet to awake his ear,
Or tho_e that wi_ the fineness of their souls z09 To set his sense on the attentive bent_ _
By reason guides his execution. And then to speak.

Nest.. Let this.be granted, andAchiUes' horse Again. Speak frankly as the wind:
M_kes m_ay Thetis' sons. [A tucker. It is not Agamemnon's sleeping hour;

A_am. Whzt trumpet? look, Menelaus. zxs That thou shalt know, Trojan, he is awake,
Men. From Troy. He tells thee so h;m_elf.

.4_:ne. Trumpet, blow aloud, 255
Enter 2_sEas. Send thy brass voice "through all these lazy

A_m. Wh_t would you 'fore our tent? i tents;

_,ze. Is this great Agamemnon's tent, I And every Greek of mettle, let him kn°W'loud.apr_y you? _ What Troy mea_/airly shall be spoke
A_am. Even this. . [Trumpd sounds.
_Ene. M_y one_ that is a hexa_ and a prince, We have, great Agamemnon. here in Troy. _50
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A prince called Hector,--Priam is his father,-- iAnd find the welcome of a noble fee.
Who in this dull and long-continu'd truce [Exeunt all but ULYSSES and NESTOR.
Is rusty grown: he bade me take a trumpet, Ulyss. Nestorl
Andto this purpose speak: kln_, princes, lordsl Nest. What says Ulysses?
H there be one among the faLr'st oI Greece zsS Ulyss. I have a young conception in my
That holds his honour higher than Ins ease, brain; 3xz
That seeks has praise more t_h_n he fears his Be you my time to bring it to some shape.

peril, Nest. What is't?
That knows his valour, and knows not his fear, Ulyss. This 'tis:
That loves his mistress more than in confes- Blunt wedges rive hard knots: the seeded pride

sion, z59 That hath to this maturity blown up 3z7
With truant vows to her own lips he loves, In rank Achilles, must or now be cropp'd,
And dare avow her beauty and her worth Or, shedding, breed a nursery of like evil,
In other arms than hers,--to him this chal- To overbulk us all.

lenge. Nest. Well, and how7 320
Hector, in view of Trojans and of Greeks, 273 Ulyss. _fis challenge that the gallant Hector
Shall Tnalceit good, or do has best to do it, sends,
He hath a lady wiser, fairer, truer, However it is spread in general name,
Than ever Greek did compass in his arms; 275 Relates in purpose only to Achilles.
And will to-morrow with his trumpet call, Nest. The purpose is perspicuous even as
Mid-way between your tents and walls of Troy, substance 324
To rouse a Grecian that is true in love: Whose grossness little characters sum up:
H any come, Hector shall honour him; 2so And, in the publication, make no strain,
H none, he'll say in Troy when he retarce, But that Achilles, were ins brain as barr:n
The Grecian dames are sunburnt, and not worth As hauler of Libya,--ihough, Apollo knows, 3_S
The splinter of a lance. Even so much. 'Tis dry enough,--will with great speed of judg

Again. This shall be told our lovers, Lord ment,
2_neas; 284 Ay, with celerity, find Hector's purpose

If none of them have soul in such a kind, Pointing on him.
We left them all at home: but we are soldiers; Ulyss. And wake him to the answer, think
And may that soldier a mere recreant prove, you7 33z
That means no_, hath not, or is not in lovel as8 Nest. Yes, 'tie most meet: whom may you
H then one is, or hath, or means to be, else oppose,
That one meets Hector; ff none else, I am he. _hat can from Hector bring those honours off,

Neat. Tell him of Nestor, one that was a IfnotAchillesTThough'tbeaeportfulcombat,
man Yet in the trial much opinion dwells; 336

When Hector's grandsire suck'd: he is old now For here the Trojans taste our dear'st repute
But ff there be not in our Grecian host 293 Withtheirfin'st palate: andtrustto me, Ulysses,
One noble nlan that hed_ one spark of fire Our imputation shall be oddly pois'd
To answer for his love, tell him irom me, In this wild action; for the sucee_, 340
I'll hide my silver beard in a gold beaver, =96 Although particular, shall give a scantling
And in my vantbrace put this wither'd brawn Of good or bad unto the general;
And, meeting him, will tell him that my lady And in such indexes,althoughsmallpricks
Was fairer th_n his grandam, and as chaste To their subsequent volumes, there is seen 344
As may be in the world: his youth in flood, 3oo The baby figure of the giant ma_s
I'll prove this truth with my three drops of Of things to come at large. It is suppos'd

blood. He that meets Hector issues from our choice;
tEne. Now heavens forbid such scarcity of And choice, being mutualact of all our souls, 348

youthl Makes merit her election, and cloth hod,
Ulyss. Amen. As 'twere from forth us all, a man distlll'd
Again. Fair Lord 2Sneas, let me touch your Out of our vzrtues; who miscarr_g,

hand; _04 What heart receives from hence the conquering
To our pavilion shall I lead you firsL part, 352
Achi]_8 shall have word of this intent; To steel a strong opinion to themselves?
So shall _h lord of GJ_ece, from tent to Which entertain'd, limbs are has instruments,

Y tent: In no less working _h,,._ are swords and _bo_ourself _h_u f_t with us before you go, 308 Directive by the limbs, 356
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Ulyss. Give pardon to my speech: Ajax. Thou bitch-wolf's son, eanst thou'hot
Therefore 'tie meet Achilles meet not Hector. hear?
Let us like merchants show our foulest wares, Feel, then. [Slrikes him.
Aud think perchance they'll sell; ff not, 36o Ther. The plague of Greece upon thee, thou
The lustre of the better yet to show mongrel beef-witted lordl
Shall show the better. Do not consent Alax. Speak then, thou vinewedst leaven,
That ever Hector and Achilles meet; speak: I will beat thee into handsomeness, z6
For both our honour and our shame in this 3o4 Ther. I shall sooner red thee into wit and
Are dogg'd with two strange followers, holiness: but I think thy horse will sooner con

Nest. I see them not with my old eyes: what an oration th_n thou learn a prayer without
are they? book. Thou canst strike, canst thou? a red

Ulyss. What glory our Achilles shares from murrain o' thy jade's tricksI 2z
Hector, Ajax. Toadstool, lasm me the proclamation.

Were he not proud, we all should share with Thor. Dost thou think I have no sense, thou
him: ass strikest me thus? 24

But he already is too insolent; Ajax. The procl_mationl
And we were better parch in Afric sun Thor. Thou art proclaimed a fool, I think.
Than in the pride and salt scorn of his eyes, Ajax. Do not, porpentine, do not: my fl_gers
Should he 'scape Hector fair: if he were itch. 28

fell'd, 372 Ther. I would thou didst itch from head to
Why then we did our main opinion crush foot, and I had the scratching of thee; I would
In taint of our best man. No; make a lottery; make thee the loatheomest ecsb of Greece.
And by device let blcokishAjax draw When thou art forth in the incursions, thou
The sort to fight with Hector: among ourselves strikest as slow as another. 33
Give him allowance as the worthier man, 377 Ajax. I say, the proclamationl
For that will physic the great Myrmidon Thor. Thou grumblest and railest every hour
Who brods m loud applause; and make him on Achilles, saul thou art as full of envy at his

fa11 greatness as Cerberus is at Proeerpina's beauty,
His crest that prouder tha.n blue Iris bends. 38o ay that thou bsrkest at him.
If the dull br_nle_s Ajax come safe off, Alex. Mistress Thersitesl
We'll dress him up in voices: if he fail, Ther. Thou shouldst strike him. 40
Yet go we under our opinion still Ajax. Coblosfl
That we have better men. But, hit or miss, 384 Thor. He would pun thee into shivers with
Our project's Life this shape o! sense assumes: his fit, as a sailor breaks a biscuit.
Ajax employ'd plucks down Achilles' plumes. A/ax. You whoreson cur. EBeating him.

Nest. Ulysses, Thor. Do, do. 45
Now I begin to relish thy advice; 388 Ajax. Thou stool for a witchl
And I will give a taste of it forthwith Ther. Ay, do, do; thou sodden-witted lordl

. To Agamenmon: go we to him straight, thou hast no more brain than I have in mine
Two curs shall tame each other: pride alone elbows; anaesinegomaytutorthee: thouscurvy"
Must laxre the m_qtifls on, as'twere their bone. valiant am l'thou art here but to thrash Trojans;

[Exeunt. and thou art bought and sold amoug _du)se oI

any wit, like a barbarian slave. If thou use to
ACT H. beat me, I will begin at thy heel, and tell what

Scgh_ I._A Part of the Grecian Camp. thouartbyinches, thouthln_of noboweis, thou[
Ajax. You dogl

Enter AJAX and THEItSrrES. Thor. You scurvy lordl 56
Ajax. Thersites! Ajax. You curl [Beating him.
Thor. Agamemnon, how if he had boile? iull, Thor. Mars his idiotl do, rudeness; do,

all over, generally? camel; do, do.
Ajax. Thersitesl 4

Thor. And those boils did run? Say so, did En/er Atm_.T._S and PA_toc_TS.
not the general run then? were not that a
botchy core? AchiL Why, how now, Ajaxl wheretore do

•A4ax. Dogl 8 you this? 60
Thor. Then woul_ eonm aome mat;tot item How now, Theridtesl what's the matter, man?

hlm_ I see none now. Thor. You-me him there, do you?
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Achz'/. Ay; what's thereafter? Ther. Yes, good sooth: to, Achilles_ to,
Ther. Nay, look upon him. 64 Aiaxl to! x2o
Achz_. So I do: what's the n_tt_? Ajax. I shall cut out your tongue.
Ther. Nay, but regard him well. Ther. 'Tis no matter; I shall speak as much
Achil. _Welll' why, so I do. as thou afterwards.
Ther. But yet you look not well upon him; Polr. No more words, Thersites; peacel x24

for, whosoever you take him to be, heisAjax. 69 + Thor. I will hold my peace when Achilles'
Aehil. I know that, fool. Ibrach bids me, shall I?
Ther. Ay, but that fool knows not himself. Aehil. There's for you, Patroclus.
A/ax. Therefgre I beat thee. 72 Ther. I will see you hanged, like clotpoles,
Ther. to, lo, lo, lo, what modicums of wit he ere I come any more to your tents: I will keep

uttersl his evasions have ears thus long. I have !where there is wit stirring and leave the faction
bobbed his brain more than he has best my of fools, tExit.
bones: I will buy nine sparrows for a penny, and Parr. A good riddance. _3z
hm pia mater is not worth the ninth part of a Achil. Marry, this, sir, is proclaim'd through
sparrow. This lord, Achilles, Ajax, who wears all our host:
his wit in his belly, and his guts in his head, I'll That Hector, by the fifth hour o! the sun,
tell you what I say of him. eo Will, with a trumpet, 'twixt our tents and Troy

Aehil. What? To morrow morning call some knight to'arms
Ther. I say, this Ajax,-- That hath a stomach; and such a one that

[AJAx o_ers to strike him. dare _37
Acht'/. Nay, good Ajax. Maintain--I know not what: 'tis trash. Fare-
Ther. Has not so much wit-- 84 well.
Achil. Nay, I must hold you. Ajax. Farewell. Who shall answer him?
Ther. As will stop the eye of Helen's needle, AehzZ I know not: it is put to lottery; other-

for whom he comes to fight, wise, z<o
Aehil. Peace, fooll 8s He knew his man.
Ther. I would have peace and quietness, but Ajax. O, meaning you. I will go learn more

the fool will not: he there; that he; look you of it. [Exeun/.
there.

.Ajax. 0 thou damned curl I shall-- 92 SCE_ H.--Troy..4 l_oom in PRI_'8 Palace.
Achil. Will you set your wit to a fool's7
Ther. No, I warrant you; for a ioors will Enter pRtAM, ILECTOR,TRO_US, P_S, and

shame it. HEL_US.
Parr. Good words, Thersites. 96 Pri. After so many hours, lives, spseches
Ac/uT. What's the quarrel? spent,
Ajax. I bade the vile owl go learn me the Thus once again says Nestor from the Greeks:

tenour of the proclamation, and he rails, upon ' Deliver Helen, and aJl damage else,
me. zoo As honour, loss of time, travail, expense, 4

Ther. I serve thee not. Wotmds, friends, and what else dear that is
Ajax. Well, go to, go to. consum'd
Ther. I serve here voluntary. In hot digestion o! this cormorant war,
Adu+/. Your last service was sufferance, 'twas Shall be struck off.' Hector, what say you to't?

not voluntary; no man is beaten voluntary: Hecl. Though no man lesser tears the Greeks
Ajax was here the voluntary, and you as under than I, s
an impress, xo7 As far as toucheth my particular,

Ther. Even so; a great deal of your wit too Yet, dread Priam,
hes in your sinews, or else there be liars. Hector There is no lady of more softer bowels,
shall have a great catch if he knock out either of More spongy to suck in the sense of fear, z_
your brains: s' were as good crack s fusty nut More ready to cry out 'Who knows what fol-
with no kernel, zx2 lows?'

Ach//. What, with me too, Thersites? Than Hector is. The wound of peace is surety,
Ther. There's Ulysses and old Nestor, whose Surety secure; but modest doubt is calrd-

wit was mouldy ere your grandsires had nails The beacon of th_ wise, the tent that _ z6
on their tom, yoke you 1_ draught-oxen, and To the bottom o! the worst. Let Helen go:
make youploughupthewam. :x7 Since the first sword was drawn about

A¢/_ What: what? qumlb_
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Every tithe soul, 'monger many thousand distal, Of will and judgment. How may I avoid,
Hath be_n as dear as Helen; I mean, of ours: Although my will distaste what it elected,
H we havelostso many tenthsofours, 2x The wifeI chose7therecan be no evaslon
To gaarda thingnot oursnor worth tous, To blench from thinand to stand firm by
Had it our name, the value of one ten, honour, o8
What merit's in that reason which denies z4 We turn not back the silks upon the merchant
The yielding of her up? When we have soll'd them, nor the remainder

Tro. Fie, fiel my brother, viands
Weigh you the worth and honour of a king We do not throw in unrespeetive sink
So great as our dread father in a scale Because we now are full. It was thought meet
Of common ounces? will you with counters sum Paris should do some vengeance on the Greeks:
The past proportion of his infinite? 29 Your breath of full consent bellied his sails;
And buckle in a waist moat fathomless The seas and winds---old wranglers--tooka truce
With sp_ns and inches so diminutive And did him service: he touch'd the ports
As re,re and reasons? fie, for godly shamel 32 desir'd, 75

Hel. No marvel, though you bite so sharp at And for an old aunt whom the Greeks held
re_sons, captive

You are go empty of them. Should not our He brought a Grecian queen, whose youth and
father freshness

Be_r the great sway of his affairs with re_sons, Wrinkles Apollo's, and makes stale the morn-
Because your speech hath none that tells him ing.

so? s5 Why keep we her? the Grecians keep our aunt:
Tro. You are for dresm_ and slumbers, bro- Is she worth keeping? why, she is a pearl, sx

thor priest; Whose price hath launch'd above a thousand
You fur your gloves with reason. Here are ships,

your reasons: And turn'd crown'd kings to merchants.
You know an enemy intends you h_rm; H you'll avouch 'twas wmdom Paris went,-- 84
You know a sword employ'd is perilous, 40 As you must needs, for you all cried 'Go, go,'--
And reason flies the object of all harm: If you'll confess he brought home noble prize,-
Who m_rvels then, when Helenus beholds As you must needs, for you all elapp'd your
A Grecian and his sword, if he do set hands,
The very wings of reason to his heels, 44 Andcry'd 'Inestimablel '--why do you now 88
And fly like chidden Mercury from Jove, The issue of your proper wisdoms rate,
Or like a star disorb'd? Nay, if we talk of And do a deed that Fortune never did,

re_son, Beggar the estimation which you pried
Let'sshutoar gatesand sleep:manhood and Richerthan seaand land? OltheR most base,

honour That we have stern what we do fear to keepl 93
Should h_ve h_re-hesrts, would they but fat But thiev_ unworthy of a thi,_ so stern,

theirthoughts 4s Thatin theircountrydidthem thatdisgrace
With this cramm'd reason: reason and respect We fear to warrant in our native place. 95
M_ke livers p:tle, and lustihood deject. Cas. [Within.] Cry, Trojans, cryl

Hect. Brother, she is not worth what she Pri. What noise? what shriek _
doth cost Tro. 'Tie our mad sister, I do know her voice

The holding. Cas. _Within.] Cry, Trojansl
Tro. Wh_t i_ aught but as 'tie valu'd? He_. It is Cassandra. xoo
Heel. But value dwells not in particular will;

It holds his estimate and dignity En/e_ CASSANDRA,raving.
As well wherein 'tis precious of itself Cas. Cry, Trojans, cryl lend me ten thousand
As in the prizer. 'Tis mad idolatry s6 eyes,
To m_.e the service greater than the god; And I will fill them with prophet_ tears.
And the will dotes that is inclinable Heel. Peace, sister, peaeel
To what infectiously itself affects, Cas. Virgins and boys, mid.age and wrinkled
Without some image of the affected merit. 60 old, io4

Tro. I take to-day a wife, and my election Soft inf#tney, that tlothln_ caner but cry,
Is led on in the conduct of my will; Add to my _l_moursl let us pay betimes
My will enkindled by mine eyes and ears, ._ moiety of that ma_, of moan to come.
Two traded pilots'twixt the dangerous shores 64 Cry, Trojans, cry l practise your eyes,aith tears
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Troy must not be, nor goodly _ion stand; xo9 Where Helen is the subject: then, I say, xso
Our firebrand brother, Paris, burns us all. Well may we fight for her, whom, we know well,
Cry, Trojans, cryl a Helen and a woel The world's large spaces cannot parallel.
Cry, eryl Troy burns, or else let Helen go. [Exit. Hect. Paris and Troxlus, you have both said

Hed. Now, youthful Troilus, do not these well;
high strains xx3 And on the cause and question now in hand x64

Of divination in our shier work Have gloz'd, but superficially; not much
Some touches of remorse? or is your blood Unlike young men, whom Aristotle thought
So madly hot that no discourse of reason, xx6 Unfit to hear moral philosophy.
Nor fear of bad success in a bad cause, The reasons you allege do more conduce x68
Can qualify tlie same? To the hot passion of disiemper'd blood

Tro° Why, brother Hector t Than to make up a free determination
We may not think the justness of each act 'Twixt right and wrong; for pleasure and re-
Such and no other than event doth form it, xzo venge
Nor once deject the courage of our minds, Have cars more deaf than adders to the voice
Because Cassandra's mad: her brain-sick rap- Of any true decision. Nature craves x73

tures All dues be render'd to their owners: now,
Cannot distaste the goodness of a quarrel What nearer debt in all humamty
Which hath our several honours all cngag'd x24 Than wife is to the husband? if this law x76
To make it gracious. For my private part, Of nature be corrupted through affect]on,
I am no more touch'd than all Priam's sons; And that great minds, of partial indulgence
And Jove forbid there should be done amongst To their benumbed wills, resist the same;

us There is a law in each well-order'd nation xSo
Such things as might offend the weakest spleen To curb those raging appetites that are
To fight for and maintain, x29 Most disobe_hent and refractory.

Par. Else might the world convince of levity H Helen then be wife to Sparta's king,
As well my undert_in_s as your counsels; As it xsknown she is, these moral laws zs4
But I attest the gods, your full consent x32 Of nature, and of nations, speak aloud
Gave wings to my propensiou and cut off To have her back return'd: thus to persist
All fears attending on so dire a project: In doing wrong extenuates not wrong,
For what, alasl can these my single arms? But makes it much more heavy. Hector's
What propugnation is in one man's valour, x35 opinion z8S
To stand the push and enmity of those Is this, in way of truth; yet, ne'ertheless,
This quarrel would excite? Yet, I protest, My spriiely brethren, I propend to you
Were I alone to pass the difficulties, In resolution to keep Helen still;
And had as ample power as I have will, x4c For 'tie a cause that hath no mean dependance
Paris should ne'er retract what he hath done, Upon our joint and several dignities, x93
Nor faint in the pursuit. Tro. Why, there you touch'd the life of our

Prt. Paris, you speak design:
Like one besotted on your sweet delights: Were it not glory that we more affected
You have the honey still, but these the gall; x44 Than the/Jerformance of our heawng spleens,
So to be valiant is no praise at all. I would not wish a drop of Trojan blood x97

Par. Sir, I propose not merely to myself Spent more in her defence. But, worthy Hector,
The pleasure such a beauty brings with it; She is a theme of honour and renown,
But I would have the soil of her fair rape x48 A spur to valiant and magnanimous deeds, 200

Wip'd off, in honourable keeping her. Whose present courage may beat down our
What treason were it to the rsusack d queen, foes,
Disgrace to your greatworths, and shame to me, And fame in time to come canonize us;
Now to deliver her possession up, x52 For, l'presume, brave Hector would not lose
On terms of base compulsion! Can it be So rich advantage of a promis'd glory 2o4
That so degenerate a strain as this As smiles upon the forehead of tins action
Should once set foohng in your generous For the wide world's revenue.

bosoms7 Heel. I am yours,

There's not the meanest spirit on our party x56 You valiant offspring of great Priamus.
Without a heart to dare or sword to draw I have a misting challenge sent amongst 2o8
When Helen is defended, nor none so noble . The dull and factious nobles of the Greeks
Whose life were ill bestow'd or dsath unfam'd Will strike amazement to their drowsy spirits.
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I was advertis'd their great general slept Come, what's Agamemnon?
Whilst emulation in the army crept: zx2 Thor. Thy eomrnnnder, Aohillce. Then tell
This, I presume, will wake him. [Exeunt. me, Patroclus, what's Aclnlles? 48

Parr. Thy lord, Thersites. Then tell me, I
SCENE T_.--The Grecian Camp. Before pray thee, what's thyself?

At_rr.r._s' Tent. Tber. Thy knower, Patroclns. Then tell me,
Patroclus, what art thou? 5z

Enter THERSITES. Pa_r. Thou mayer tell that knowesL
Thor. How now, Thersitesl what, lost in the Achil. OI tell, tell.

labyrinth of thy furyl Shall the elephant Ajax Ther. I'll decline the whole question. Aga-
carry it thus? he beats me, and I rail at him: memnon commands Achilles; Achilles is my
Oworthys._tmfsction! Would it were otherwise; lord; I am Paixoclns' knower; and Patroclns is
that I could be_t him, whilst he railed at me. a fool.
'Sfoot, I'll learn to conjure and raise devils, but Parr. You rascall
I°ll see some issue of my spiteful execrations. Ther. Peace, fcoll I have not done. 6o
Then there's Achilles, arareenginer. HTroybe AchzT. He is a privileged man_ Proceed,
no'. taken till these two undermine it, the walls Thersites.
will stand till they fall of themselves. Ol thou Ther. Agamemnon is a fool; Achilles is a
great thunder-darter of Olympus, forget that fool; Thersltes is a fool; and, as aforesaid,
thou art Jove the king of gods, and, Mercury, Patroclus is a fool• 65
lose all the serpentine craft of thy caduceus, if Achff. Derive this; come.
ye take not that little little less than little wit Thor. Agamemnon is a fool to offer to com.
from them that they have; which short-armed mand Achilles; Aelnlles is a fool to be corn-
ignorance itself knows is so abundant scarce it manded of Agamemnon; Thersites is a fool to
will not in circumvention deliver a fly from a serve such a fool; and Patroclus is a fool
spider, without drawing their massy irons and positive.
cutting the web. After this, the vengeance on Pulr. Why am I a fool? • 72
the whole camp! or, rather, the Neapolitan Thor. M_-_e that demand to the Creator. It
bone-achel for that_ met_inkR_ is the curse de- suffices me thou art. Look you, who comes
pendant on those that war for a plackeL I have here?
said my prayers, and devil Envy say Amen. Achz_. Patroclns, I'll speak with nobody.
What, hol my Lord AchiUesl 24 Come in with me, Thersites. [ExiL

Thor. Here is such patchery, such juggling,
Enter PATROCLUS. and such knaveryl all the argument is a

Parr. Who's there? Thersitesl Good Thor- cuckold and a whore; a good quarrel to draw
site_, come in and rail. emulous factions and bleed to deathupon. Now,

Thor. If I could have remembered a gilt the dry eerpigo on the subjectl and war and
counterfeit, thou wouldst not have slipped out lechery confound alil [Ex/t.
of my contvmplation: but it is no matter; thy-
sell upon thyselfl The common curse of man- Enter AGAMEMNON,ULYSSES, NESTOR_DIo-
kind, folly and igflorance, be thine in great _ES, and A_c.
revenuel heaven bless thee from a tutor, and Again. Where is Achilles? 84
discipline come not near theel Let thy blood be Parr. Within his tent; but i]l-d/spo_'d, my
thy direction till thy death! then, if she that lord.
lays thee out says thou art a fair corpse, I'll he A_am. Let it be known to him that we are
sworn and sworn upon't she never shrouded here.
any hut lazars. Amen. Where's Achilles? 37 He shent our messengers; and we lay by

Parr. What! art thou devout? wast thou in Our appertainment_ visiting of him: ss
prayer? Let him be told so; lest perchance he _;nk

Thor. Ay; file heavens hear me! 40 We dare not move the question of our plaoe,
Or know not what we am.

Enter AOmLL_S. Pab-. I shall say so to him.
Ach//. Who's there7 [Exit•
Pa/r. Th_rsit_, my lord. Ulyss. We saw him at the opening o! his
Aehil. Wlmre, where? Krt thou come? Why, tent: _ 92

my cheese, my dJ_stinn, why hast thou not He.is not sick.
served thyseliin tomy table so many me_? J A_ Yes, lion-_k, siokofproudhesd: you
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may call it melancholy if you will favour the A stirring dwarf we do allowance give
man; but, by my head, 'tis pride: but why, Before a sleeping giant: tell him so. x4S
why? let him show us a cause. A word, my Pair. I shall; and bring his answer pre.
lord. [Takes AGAMEMNONaside, sently. [Exit.

N_. What moves Ajax thus tnbay at him? Agarn_ In second voice we'll not be earls.
Ulyss. Achilles hath inveigled his fool from fled;

him. xox We come to speak with him. Ulysses, enter
Nest. Who, Thereites? you. [Exit ULYSSES.
Ulyss. He. Ajax. What is he more than another? x52
Nest. Then will Ajax lack matter, if he have Again. No more th_ what he thinks he is.

lost his argument, xo5 Ajax. Is he so much? Do you not think he
Ulyss. No; you see, he is his argument that thlnk_ himself a better man than I am?

has his argument, Achilles. Again. No question. _56
Nest. All the better; their fraction is more Alax. Will you subscribe his thought, and

our wish than their faction: but it was a strong say he is?
composure a fool could disunite. Again. No, noble Ajax; you are as strong,

Ulyss. The amity that wisdom knits not folly as valiant, as wise, no less noble, much more
may easily untie. Here comes Patroclus. xx2 gentle, and altogether more tractable, z6x

Afa_ Why should a man be proud? How
Re-elder PATROCLUS. doth pride grow? I know not what pride is.

Nest. No Achilles with him. Again. Your mind is the clearer, Ajax, and
U/yss. The elephant hath joints, butnone for your virtues the fairer. He that is proud eats

courtesy: his legs are legs for necessity, not for up hi_,elf: pride is his own glass, bis own
flexure, zz6 trtunpet, his own chronicle; and whatever

Pair. Achilles bids me say, he is much sorry praises itself but in the deed, devours the deed
If any thing more than your sport and pleasure in the praise, x69
Did move your greatness and this noble state Alax. I do hate a proud man, as I hate the
To call upon him; he hopes it is no other x2o engendering of toads.
But, for your health and your digestion sake, Nest. [Aside.] Yet he loves himself: is't not
An after-dinner's breath, strange? _73

Again. Hear you, Patroclus:
We are too well acquainted with these answers: _e.enter ULYSSES.
Buthisevasion, wing_dthusswHtwithseorn, Ulyss. Achilles will not to the field to-
Cannot outfly our apprehensions, s25 morrow.
Much attribute he hath, and much the reason Again. What's his excuse?
Why we ascribe it to him; yet all his _irtues, U/yss. He doth rely on hove,
Not virtuously on his own part beheld, x28 But carries on the stream o! his dispose x76
Do in our eyes begin to lose their gloss, Without observance or respect of any,
Yes, like fair fruit in an unwholesome dish, Y.uwill peculiar and in self-admission.
Are like to rot untasted. Go and tell him, Again. Why wUl he not upon our fair
We come to speak with him; and you shall not request

sin s3= t Untent his person and share the air with us?
If you do say we think him over-proud Ulyss. Things small as nothing, for request's
And under-honest, in self.assumption greater _a_e only, zsz
Than in the note of judgment; and worthler He makes important: possese'd he is with

hirfl_elf x35 greatness,
Here tend the savage strangeness he puts on. And speaks not to himself but with e. pride
Disguise the holy strength of their command, That quarrels at self-breath: imagin'd worth
And underwrite in an observing kind Holds in his blood such swoin and hot di_
His humorous predominance; yes, watch course, xs5
His pettish lunes, his ebbs, his flows, as if x4o That 'twixt his mental and his active paris
The passage and who!e carriage of this action Kingdom'd Achille_ in commotion rages
Rode on his tide. Go tell hun this, and add, And batters down h_m-elf: what should I say7
That if he overhold his price so much, He is so plaguy proud, that the death-tok*_
We'll none of him; but let him_ like an engine ot it x89
Not portable, lie under this report: x45 Cry 'No recovery.'
'Bring_etion hither, this _..ot go to war :' AganL LetAjax go to him.
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Dear lord, go you and meet him in his tent: Ulyss. Why, 'tie this naming of him does
'Tie said he holds you well, and will be led z92 him harm.
At your request a little from hlm_.lf. Here is a man--but 'tie before his face;

Ulyss. 0 Agamemnoni let it not be so. I will be silent.
We'll consecrate the steps that Ajax makes Nest. Wherefore should you so? a44
When they go from Achilles: shall the proud He is not emulous, as Achilles is.

lord r95 Ulyss. Know the whole world, he is as
That bastes his arrogance with his own seam, valiant.
And never suffers matter of the world Ajax. A whoreson dog, that shall palter thus
Enter his thoughts, save such as do revolve with us! Would he were a Trojan! 248
And ruminate himself, shall he be worshipp'd Nest. What a vice were it in Ajax now,-
Of that we hold an idol more than he? 2o7 Ulyss. H he were proud,-
No, this thrice-worthy and right valiant lord Dio. Or covetous of praise,--
Must not so st_le his palm, nobly acquir'd; Ulyss. Ay, or surly borne,-- 25z
Nor, by my will, assubjugate Ins merit, - 2o4 Dio. Or strange, or self.affeetedl
As amply titled as Achilles is, Ulyss. Thank the heavens, lord, thou art of
By going to Achilles: • sweet composure;
That were to enlard his fat-already pride, Praise him that got thee, her that gave thee
And add more coals to Cancer when he burns suck:
With entertaining great Hyperion. 2o9 Fam'd be thy tutor, and thy parts of nature 255
This lord go to himl Jupiter forbid, Thrice-faro'd, beyond all erudihon:

. And say in thunder, 'Achilles go to him.' But he that diaciplin'd thy arms to fight,
Nest. [Aside.] O! this is well; he rubs the Let Mars divide eternity in twain,

vein of him. 2x3 And give him half: and, for thy vigour, 25o
Dio. [Aside.] And how his silence drlnl_a up Bull-bearing Milo his addition yield

this appiausel To sinewy Ajax. I will not praise thy wisdom,
A/ax. H I go to him, with my armed fist 2x5 Which, like a bourn, a pale, s shore, confines

I'll pssh him o'er the face. Thy spacious and dilated parts: here's Nestor
Again. 0, nol you shall not go. Instructed by the antiquary times, 265
Ajax. An a' be proud with me, I'll pheeze He must, he is, he cannot but be wise;

his pride. But pardon, father Nestor, were your days
Letme go to him. 220 As green as Ajax, and your brain so temper'd,

Ulyss. Not for the worth that hangs upon You should not have the eminence of him, 269
our quarrel. But be as Ajax.

A]ax_ A paltry, insolent fellowl Aiax. Shall I call you father?
Nest. [Aside.] How he describes hlm_elfl Ulyss. Ay, my good son.
Afax. Cxn he not be sociable? 2_4 Dio. Be rul'd by him, Lord Ajax.
Ulyes. [Aside.] The raven chides blackness. Ulyss. There is no tarrying here; the hart
Ajax. I'll let his humours blood. Achilles 27_
Agarn. [Aside.] He will be the physician Keeps thicket. Please it our great general

that should be the patient. 228 To call together all his state of war;
Ajax. An all men were o' my mind,-- Fresh irings are come to Troy: to-morrow,
Ulyss. [As/de.] Wit would be out of fashion. We must with all our main of power stand fast:
Ajax. A' should not bear it so, a' _hould sat And here's a lord,--come irni_hts from east to

swords first: shall pride carry it? 232 wes_ 277
Nest. [As/de.]An't would, you'd carry half. And cull their flower, Ajax shall cope the best.
Ulyss. [Aside.] A' would have ten shares. Again. Go we to council. Let Achilles sleep:
Afax. I will knead 'him; I will m_d_e him Light boats sail swift, though greater hulks

supple, draw deep. [Exeunt.
Nest. [Aside.] He's not yet through warm:

force him with praises: pour in, pour in; his ACT rrr.

ambition is dry. 23s SCF_E I:--Troy. P_AM'S Palace.
Ulyss. [To AOAME_rSON.]My lord, you feed

too much on this dislike. Enter PANDARUS and a Servant.
Nest. Our noble general, do not do so. 24o Pan. Friendl youl pray you, a word: do not
Dio. You must prepare to fight without you follow the young Lord Paris?

Achilles. 8er_. Ay, sir, when he goes belo_ me.
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Pan. You depend upon him, I mean? 4 Helen. O, sirl
Sere. Sir, I do depend upon the Lord. Pan. Rude, in sooth; in good sooth, very
Pan. You depend upon a noble gentleman; rude. 5x

I must needs praise him. Par. Well said, my lordt Well, you say so
•.q_. The Lord be pra_dI $ in fits.
Pan. You know me, do you not? Pan. I have business to my lord, dear queen.
Sere. Faith, s_r, superficially. My lord, will you vouchsafe me a word? 6s
Pan. Friend, know me better. I am the Helen. Nay, this shall not hedge us out:

Lord Pandarus. x2 we'll hear you sing, certmnly.
Sere. I hope I shall know your honour Pan. Well, sweet queen, you are pleasant

better, with me. But, marry, thus, my lord. My dear
Pan. I do desire it. lord and most esteemed friend, your brother
Sere. You are in the state of grace, t5 Trodus--
Pan. Gracel not so, friend; honour and Hden. My Lord Pandarus; honey-sweet

lordship are my titles. [Music within.] What lord,-- 73
music is film? Pan. Go to, sweet queen, go to: commends

Sere. I do but partly know, sir: it is music himself most affectionately to you.
in parts. 2t Helen. You shall not bob us out of our

Pan. Know you the musicians? melody: if you do, our melancholy upon your
Serv. Wholly, sir. headl
Pan. Who play they to? 24 Pan. Sweet queen, sweet queent that's s
Sere. To the hearers, sir. sweet queen, i' faith. 8o
Pan. At whose pleasure, friend? Helen. And to make a sweet lady sad is a
Sere. At mine, sir, and theirs that love music, sour offence.
Pan. Command, I mean, frmnd. 28 Pan. Nay, that shall not serve your turn;
Sere. Who shall I command, sir? that shall it not, in truth, laI Nay, I care not
Pan. Friend, we understand not one another: for such words: no, no. And, my lord, he

I am too courtly, and thou art too cunning. At desires you, that ff the king call for him at
whose request do these men play? 32 supper, you will make his excuse.

Sere. That's to't, indeed, sir. Marry, sir, at Helen. My Lord Pandarus,-- 85
the request of Paris my lord, who is there in Pan. What says my sweet queen, my very
person; with him the mortal Venus, the heart- sweet queen?
blood of beauty, love's invisible soul. 36 Par. What exploit's in hand? where sups he

Pan. Who, my cousin Cressida? to-night? 92
Sere. No, sir, Helen: could you not find out Helen. Nay, but my lord,-

that by her attributes? Pan. What says my sweet queent My
Pan. It should seem, fellow, that thou hast cousin will fall out with you. You must know

not seen the Lady Cressida. I come to speak where he sups. o_
with Paris from the Prince Troilus: I will make Par. I'll lay my life, with my disposer
s complimental assault upon him, for my busi- Cressida.
hess seethes. 44 Pan. No, no, no such matter; you are wide.

Sere. Sodden business: there's a stewed I Come, your disposer is sick. zoo
phrase, indeed, i Par. WeLl, I'll m_lre excuse.

[ Pan. Ay, good my lord. Why should you

Pan.En/a'FairPARIsheto youandHELEN,mylord,attended'andto all this I]say Cressida? no, your poor disposer's sick.Par. I spy. to4
fair company[ fair desires, in aLl fair measures, Pan. You spy[ what do you spy? Come,
fairly guide theml especially to you, lair queenl give me an instrument. Now, sweet queen.
lair thoughts be your fair piLlowt 5o Helen. Why, this is kindly done.
Helen.Dearlord,you arefulloffairwords. Pan. My nieceis horriblyin lovewith a
Pan. You speak your fair pleasure, sweet thing you have, sweet queen, to9

queen. Fair prince here is good broken music. I Helen. Shs shall have it, my lord, if it be not
Par. You have broke it, cousin; and, by my my Lord Paris.

life you shall make it whole again: you shall Pan. Hel no, she'll none of him; they two
piece it out with.a piece of your performance, are twain, t_3
Nell, he is full of harmony. 57 HderL FMlin=w in, after fMlir,_ out_ may

Pan. Truly, lady, no. wp-_ them three.
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Pan- Come, come, I'llhearno more of this.]Than alltheishmd Iri-_,---disarmgreatHe_
I'll sing you a song now. xx7 [ for.

"Helen. Ay, ay, prithee now. By my troth, I Helen. 'Twill ra_ke us proud to be his set-
sweet lord, thou hast a fine forehead. _ rant, Paris;

Pan. Ay, you may, you may. zzo [ Yea, what he shall receive of us in duty
Hden- Let thy song be love: this love wzil [ Gives us more palm in beauty tb_n we have, 17z

undo us all. O Cupid, Cupid, Cupid! _Yea, overshines ourself.
Pan. Level ay, that it shall, i' faith. Par. Sweet_ above thought I love thee.
Par. Ay, good now, love, love, nothing but [Exeunt.

love. zz 5
Pan. In good troth,itbeginsso: S_z H.--The Same. PANDARUS' Orchard.

[Sings. ]
Love. love, nothing but love, stz11more I En/er PANDARUS and TROILUS' Boy, meeling.

For, oh I love's bow za8 Pan. How now! where's thy master? at my
Shoots buck and dos : cousin Cressida's?
The sh_ft confounds, ! Boy. No, sir; he stays for you to conduct himNot tl_tt it wounds,

But tickles still the nore. x3z thither. 4
Those lovers cry O! OI they die f

Yet that which seems the wound to kill, Enter TROILUS.Doth turn OI O[ to luzl hal he!
So dying love hves still : z35 Pan- O I here he comes. Hownow, how nowl

OI el a while, but hal ha! hal Tro. Sirrah, walk ofL [Ex/t Boy.
O I 01 groans out for ha I ha I ha I Pan. Have you seen my cousin?

Heigh-hol Tre. No, Pandarus: I stalk about her door,
Helen. In love, i' faith, to the very tip of the Like a strange soul upon the Stygian b_nir_ 9

nose. z43 Staying for waftage. O] be thou my Charon,
Par. He eats nothln Z but doves, love; and And give me swift transportanee to those fields

that breeds hot blood, and hot blood begets hot Where I may wallow in the lily-beds x2
thoughts, and hot thoughts beget hot deeds, and Propus'd ior the deserver I O gentle Pandarusl
hot deedsislove. 345 From Cupid's shoulder pluck his painted

Pan. Is this the generation of love? hot wings,
blood? hot thoughts, and hot deeds? Why, And fly with me to Cressid.
they are vipers: is love a generation of vipers? Pan- Walk here i' the orchard. I'll bring
Sweet lord, who's a-field to-day? I49 her straight. [Exit.

Par. Hector, Doiphobus, Holenus, Antenor, Tro. I amgiddy, expectationwhiris me round.
and all the gallantry of Troy: I would fain have The imaginary relish is so sweet
armed to-day, but my Nell would not have it so. That it enchants my sense. What will it be
How chance my brother Troilus went not? x53 When that the watery palate tastes indeed 2o

Hden. He hangs the lip at some+_ing: you Love's thrice-reputed nectar? death, I fear me,
know all, Lord Pandarus. Swounding destrnetion, or some joy too fine,

Pan. Not I, honey-sweet queen. I long to Too subtle-potent, tun'd too _h_rp in sweet-
hear how they sped to-day. You'll remember ness
your brother's excuse? For the capacity of my ruder powers: z4

Par. To a hair. I fear it much; and I do fear besides
Pan. Farewell, sweet queen. 35o That I shall lose distinction in my joys;
Hden. Command me to your niece. !As doth a battle, when they charge on heaps
Pan.. I will, sweet queen. The enemy flying, as

[Exit. A retreal sounded.
Par. They're come from field: let us to Re-ente_PxNv_tus.

Priam's hall Pan. She's mRklng her ready: she'll come
To greet the warriors. Sweet Helen, I must straight: you must be witty now. She does so

woo you :6 4 _blush, and fetches her _ind so short, as if she
Tohelpunarm our Hector: hisstubbornbucldes, twere frayed with a sprite: I'll fetch her. It is
Wi th these your white encbsnting fingers I the prettiest villain: abe fetches her breath as

touch'd, . Jshoztas a new-ta'en sparrow. [Eat.
_]1 more obey th_n to the edge of steel [ Tro. Even such a _!ou cloth embrace my
Or tome o! Greekish mews; you shall do] bceom;

more :68 1My heart beats thicker than atev'rous pube; 30
" _"_ ,,,_ 786
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And all my powers do their bestowing lose, more than the perfection of ten and discharging
Like vassalage at unawares encountering_ less than the tenth part of one. _hey that have
The eye of majesty, the voice of lions and the act of hares, are they

not monsters? 95
Re-enterP&_vARus with CRESSXDA. Tro. Are there such? such are not we.

Pan. Come, come, what need you blush? Praise us as we are tasted, allow us as we prove;
shame's a baby. Here she is now: swear the our head shall go bare, hll merit crown it. No
oaths now to her that you have sworn to me. perfection in reversion shall have a praise in
Whatl areyougoneagain?youmnsthewatched present: we will not name desert before his
ere you he made tame, must you? Come your bxrth, and, being born, his addition shall be
ways, come your ways; an you draw backward, humble. Few words to fair faith: Troilus shall
we'll put you i' the fills. Why do,you not speak be such to Cressid, as what envy can say worst
to her? Come, draw this curtain, and let's see shall be a mock for l_s truth; and what truth
your picture. Alas the day, how loath you are can speak truest not truer than Troilus. xo5
to offend day-lightl an 'twere dark, you'd close Cres. Will _ou walk in, my lord?
sooner. So, so; rub on, and kiss the mistress.
How now[ a kiss in fee-farm! build there, car- Re.erder PAND_RUS.
penter; the air is sweet. Nay, you shall fight .Pan. Whatl blush2ng still? have you not
your hearts out ere I part you. The falcon as the done talking yet? xos
tercel, for all the ducks i' the river: go to, go to. Cres. Well, uncle, what folly I co_nnt, I

Tro. You have bereft me of all words, lady. dedicate to you.
Pan. Words pay no debts, give her deeds; Pan. I thank you for that: if my lord get

but she'll bereave you of the deeds too if she a boy of you, you'll give him me. Be true to
call your activity in question. Whatl billing my lord; if he flinch, chide me for it. x_3
again7 Here's 'In witness whereof the parties Tro. You know now your hostages; your
interchangeably'--Come in, come in: I'll go unele's word, and my firm faith.
get s fire. [Exit. Pan. Nay, I'll give my word for her too.

Cres. Will you walk in, my lord? Our kindred, though they be long ere they are
Tro. 0 Creesidal how often have I wished wooed, they are constant being won: they are

me thnsl • 5, burrs, I can tell you; they'll stick where they
L-Yes.Wished, my lordl The gods grant,--O are thrown, x2o

my lordl Cres. Boldness comes to me now, and brings
Tro. What should they grant? what makes me heart:

this pretty abruption? What too curious dreg Prince Troilus, I have lov'd you night and day
espies my sweet ladyin the fountain of our love? For many weary months.

Cres. More dregs than water, if my fears Tro. Why was my Creesid then so hard to
have eyes. win ? xz4

Tro. Fears make devils of cherubins; they Cres. Hard to seem won; but I was won, my
never see truly. 73 lord,

Crss. Blind fear, that seeing reason leads, With the first glance that ever--pardon me--
finds safer footing than blind reason stumbling If I confess much you will play the tyrant.
without fear: to fear the worst oft cures the I love you now; but, till now, not so much _2s
worse. 77 But I might master it: in faith, I lie;

Tro. OI let my lady apprehend no fear: in all My thoughts were like unbridledchildren, grown
Cupid's pageant there is presented no monster. Too _he.___strongfor their mother. See, we fooXsl

Cres. Nor nothing monstrons neither? so WhyhaveIblabb'd?whoehallbetrnetonszs2
Tro. Nothing but our tmdertz_inws; when When we are so unsecret to ourselves?

we vow to weep seas, live in fire, eat rocks, tame But, though I lov'd you well, I woo'd you not;-
tigers; thlnkln_ it harder for our mistress to And yet, good faith, I wich'd myself a mAn_
deviseimposition enough than for us to undergo Or that we women had men's privilege _36
.anydiflleultyimpoeed. This is the monstruceity Ofspeakingfirst. Sweet,bid me hold my tongue;
m love, lady, that the will is infinite, and the For in this rapture I shall surely speak
execution cn-fi-ed; that the desire is boundless, The thing I shah repent. See, seel your silence,
and the act a slave to limJL 88 C_n,_i,_ in dumbness, from my weakness draws

Cres. They say all lowers swear more per- My very soul of counsel. Stop my moath, s4z
tornumee than they are able, and yet reserve Tro. And shall, albeit sweet music issues
an aMlity that they never lz_rform; vowin_ thence.
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PmL Pretty, f faRh. If I be false, or swerve a hair from truth,
Cres. My lord, I do be3cech you, pardon me; When time is old and hath forgot itself, zOa

'Twas not my purpo3e thus to beg a kiss: z45 When waterdrops have worn the stones of Troy,
I am asham'd: O heavensl wh_t have I done? And blind oblivion swallow'd cities up,
For this time will I take my leave, my lord. And mighty states characterises are grated

Tro. Your leave, sweet Cre3sid? x48 To dusty nothing, yet let memory, x96
Pan. Leavef an you t_ke leave till to-morrow From false to false, among false maids in love

morning,-- Upbraid my falsehoodl when they have said 'as
Cres. Pray you, content you. false
Tro. What offends you, lady? As air, as water, wind, or sandy earth,
Cres. Sir, mine own company, x5= As fox to lamb, as wolf to heifer's calf, =oo
Tro. You cannot shun yourself. Pard to the hind, or stepdame to her son;'
Cres. Let me go and try: Yea, let them say, to shek the heart of false-

I have a kind of self resides with you; hoo_,
But an unkind self, that itself will leave, x56 'As false as Creseid.'
To be another's fool. I would be gone: Pan. Go to, a bargain made; seal it, seal it:
Where is my wit? I speak I know not what. I'll be the witness. Here I hold your hand, here

Tro. Well know they wh_t they speak that my cousin's. If ever you prove false one to an-
speak so wtsely, other, since I have t_ken such pains to bring you

Cr_. Perchance, my lord, I show more craft together, let all pitiful goers-between be called to
than love; x6o the world's end after my name; call them all

And fell so roundly to a large confession, Pandars; let all constant men be Trofluses, all
To angle for your thoughts: but you are wise, false women Cressida, and all brokers-between
Or else you love not, for to be wi_e, and love, Paudarsl say, Amen. =x2
Exceeds man'-s might; that dwells with gods Tro. Amen.

above, z64 Cres. Amen.
Tro. Of that I thought it could be in a Pan. Amen. Whereupon I will show you a

woman-- chamber and a bed; which bed, because it shall
As if it can I will presume in you-- not speak of your pretty encounters, press it to
To feed for aye her lamp and flames of love; death: awayl
To keep her constancy in plight and youth, z6s And Cupid grant all tongue-tied maidens here
Outliving beauty's outward, with a mind Bed, chamber, Pandar to provide this gearl ==o
That doth renew swifter thau blood decays: [Exeunt.
Or that persuasion could but thus convince me,
That my integrity and truth to you =7= SCENEHL--The Grecian Camp.
Might be affronted with the match and weight
0! such a wiunow'd purity in love; Enter AO_EM_ON, ULYSSES, DIOMEDES, NEe-
How were I then upliftedt but, alasl TO_, Ajax, _s, and C_s.
I am as true as truth's simplicity, x76 Ca/. Now, princes, for the service I have done
And simpler than the infancy of truth, you,

Cres. In that I'll war with you. The advantage of the time prompts me aloud
Tro. O virtuous flghtl To call for recompense. Appear it to your mind

When right with right wars who shall be mo3t That through the sight I hear in thines to come,
right. I have abandon'd Troy, left my possession, 5

True swains in love sh_ll in the world to come Ineurr'd a traitor's name; expos'd myself,
Approve their truths by Troilus: when their From certain and possess'd conveniences,

rime3, z8x To doubtful fortunes; sequestering from me all
Full o! protest, of oath, and big compirv, That time, acquaintance, custom, and condition
Want similes, truth tir'd with iteration, Made tame and most familiar to my nature;
As true as steel, as pl_ntage to the moon, xs4 And here, to do you service, have become
As sun to day, as turtle to her mate, As new into the world, strange, unacquainted:
AS tron to adamant, as earth to the centre, I do beseech you, as in way st tasteb z3
Yet, after all comparisons of truth, To give me now a little benefit,
AS truth:s authentic author to be cited, zSS Out of those m_ny register'd in promise,
'As true as Troilus ' shall crown up the verse Which, you say, tive to come in my behalf, x6
And sanctify _he numbers. Again. What wouldst thou of us, Trojan?

Cres. . Prophet may you bet make dome, d/
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Ca/. You have a Trojan prisoner, eall'd An- Nest. Nothing, my lord. 50 "
tenor, Agam. The better.

Yesterday took: Troy holds him very dear. [Exeunt AGAMEMNONand NESTOR.
OR have you--often have you th_,k_ there- AchtZ Good day, good day.

fore-- 20 Men. How do you? how do you? [Exit.
Desir'd my Cressid in right great exchange, Achit. Whatl does the cuckold scorn me? 64
Whom Troy hath still denied; but thin Antenor Ajax. How now, Patroclus?
I know is such s wrest in their affairs Achil. Good morrow, Ajax.
That their negociatious all must slack, 24 Alax. Ha?
Wanting hlsmanage;"andtheywillalmost Achd. Good morrow. 5a
Giveus a princeofblood,a son ofPriam, A/ax. Ay, mad good nextday too. [Exit.
Inchangeofhim:lethimbe sent,greatprinces, Achd. What mean thesefellows? Know
And he shallbuy my daughter;and her pre- theynot Achilles?

sence 28 /)air.They passby strangely:theywereus'd
ShallquitestrikeoffallserviceIhavedone, tobend,
In most acceptedpain. To sendtheirsmilesbelorethem toAchilles;7_

_4gam. Let Diomedes bear him, To come as humbly as they us'd to creep
And bring us Cressid hither: CMchas shall have To holy altars.
What he requests of us. Good Diomed, 3_ Achil. What[ am I poor of late?
F_nish you fairly for this intercb_-_,e: 'Tin certain, greatness, once iall'n out with for-
Withal bring word if Hector will to-morrow tune,
Be answer'd in l_s challenge: Ajax is ready. Must fall out with men too: what the declin'd is

Die. This shall I undertake; and 'tin a bur- He shall as soon read in the eyes of others 77
den _5 As feel in his own fall; for men, like butterflies,

Which I am proud to bear. Show not their mealy wings but to the summer,
[Exeunl DIOMEDES and CA_HAS. And not a man, for being svmply man, 8o

Hath any honour, but honour for those honours
Euter Ac_rLT.P.S and PATR0CLUS, be�ore their That are without him, as places, riches, and

ten/. favour,
Ulyss. Achilles stands in the entrance of his Prizes of a_cident as oft as merit:

tent: Which when they fall, as being slippery st_tnd-
Please it our general to pass strangely by him, ere, s4
As ff he were forgot; and, princes all, 40 The love that lean'd on them as slippery too,
Lay negligent and loose regard upon him: Do one pluck down another, and together
I will come last. 'Tis like he'll question me Die in the fall. But 'tis not so with me:
Why such unplausive eyes are bent on him: Fortune and I axe friends: I do enjoy as
If so, I have derision med'cinable 44 At ample point all that I did possess,
To use between your strangeness and his pride, Save these men's looks; who do, methinhe, find
Which hisown willshallhavedesiretodrink, out

Itmay do good:pridehathno otherglass Somethingnot worthinme suchrlchbeholding
To show itselfbut pride,forsuppleknees 4s _As theyhave oftengiven.HereisUlysses:9z
Feedarroganceand axethepoorm_n'sfees. I'llinterrupthisreading.

Again. We'll execute your purpose, and put How now, Ulyssesl
on Ulyss. Now, great Thetis' son[

A form of strangeness as we pass along: Ac_il. Wh_t are you reading?
So do each lord, and either greet him not, Sz Ulyss. A strange fellow here
0r else di_la;nfuUy, which shall shake him more Writes me,
Than ff not look'd on. I will lead the way. Thal man, how dearly ever parted,

Achil. Wh&tl comes the general to speak i How much in having, or without or in, 97
with me? Cannot make beast to have that which he hath,

_ou know my m_nd; I'll fight no more 'gsinst Nor feels not what he owes but by reflection;
Troy. 55 As when his virlues shining upon others xoo

Again. What says Achilles? would he aught Heal them, and they relorl that heat again
with us? To the fwd giver.

Nest. Would you, my lord, aught.with the AchzZ This is not strange, Ulyssesl
general? The beantythatisbornehereintheface

Ach_ No. The bearerknows not,but comm_-a, itm_Ifxo4
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To others' eyes: nor doth the eye itself-- In monumental mockery. Take the instant
That moat pure spirit of sense--behold itself, way;
Not going from itself; but eye to eye oppos'd For honour travels in a strait so narrow
Salutes e,_ch other with each other's form; xos Where one but goes abreast: keep, then, the
For speculation turns not to itself path;
Till it hath travell'd and is mirror'd there For emulation hath a thousand sons x56
Where it may see itself. This is not strange That one by one pursue: if you give way,

at all. Or hedge aside from the direct forthright,
Ulyss. I do not strain at the position, xx¢ Like to an enter'd tide they all rush by

It i_ ¢_miliar, but at the author s drift; And leave you hindmost; x6o
Who in his circumstance expressly proves Or, like a gA11,Lnthorse faH'n in first rank,
Th3t no man is the lord of any thing-- Lie there for pavement to the abject rear,

Though in and of him there be much consist- O'errtm and trampled on: then what they do in
xng-- xx6 present,

Till he communicate his parts to others: Though less than yours in past, must o'ertop
Nor cloth he of himself know them for aught yours; ,64
Till he behold them form'd in the applause For time is like a fashionable host,
Where they're extended; who, like an arch, That sl/ghtly shakes his parting guest by the

reverberates xzo hand,
The vo:ee again, or, like a gate of steel And with his arms outstretch'd, as he would fly,
Fronting the sun, receives and renders back Grasps in the comer: welcome ever smiles, x6s
His figure and his heat. I was much rapt in Andtarewell goes out sighing. Ol let not virtue

this; seek
And apprehended here immediately xz4 Remuneration for the thi,_ it was;
The unknown Ajax. For beauty, wit,
Heavens, what a man is there! a very hor_e, High birth, vigour of bone, desert in service, x7z
That ha_ he knows not what. Nature, what Love, friendship, charity, are subjects all

things there are, To envious and ca]urnnlating time.
Mo3t abject in regard, and dear in use! xz8 One touch of nature makes the whole world kin,
What things a_ain most dear in the esteem That all with one consent praise new-born
An_ poor in worthl Now shall we see to- gawds, x75

morrow, Though they are made and moulded of things
An act that very chance doth throw upon him, pa_t,
Ajax renown'& . 0 heavens[ what some men And give to dust that is a little gilt

do; xs2 More laud tl_,_ gilt o'er-dusted.
While some men leave to do. The present eye praises the present object: _8o
How some men creep in skittish Fortune's hall, Then marvel not, thou great and complete man,
Whiles others play the idiots in her eyesl That all the Greeks begin to worship Ajax;
How one man eats into another's pride, x35 Since thln_e in motion sooner catch the eye
While pride is fasting in his wantonnessl _ Than what not stirs. The cry went once on
To se_ thes_ Grecian lordsl why, even already thee, xs4
They clap the lubber Ajax on the shoulder, And still it might, and yet it may again,
As if his foot were on brave Hector's breast, x4o If thou wouldet not entomb thyself alive,
And great Troy shrinking. And case thy reputation in thy tent;

Ac?uT. I do believe it; for they pass'd _y me Whose glorious deeds, but in these fields of late,
As misers do by beggars, neither gave to me _Made emulous missions 1monger the gods
Goo_l word or look: whaU are my deeds forgot? themselves, xs9

Ulyss. Time hath, my lord, a wallet at his And drave great Mars to faction.
back, x45 AchiL Of this my privacy

Whe_in he puts _lmR for oblivion, I have strong reasons.
A great-siz'd monster of ingratitudm: Ulyss. But 'gainer your privacy
Tho3e scraps are good deeds past; whioh are The reasons are more potent and heroical. _9z

devour'd x48 'Tie known, _abillea, -that you are in love
As fast as they are made, forgot as soon With one of Prism's daughters.
As done: perseverance, dear my lord, Ach//. Hal knownl
Keeps honour bright: to have done, is to hffi,_ U/yes. Is that a wonder? x96
quite out c_ tuhion, like a nmty marl zsa The prov_r3m_ that's in a wah.hhfl state
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Knows almost every grain of Plutus' gold, En/er _SIT_S.
Finds bottom in the uncomprchensive deeps, Ther. A wondsrl
Keeps pIaos with thought, and almost, like the Achil. What? 244

gods, 2oo Ther. Ajax goes up and down the field,
Dora thoughts unveil in their dumb cradles. _lcln_ for hlm,elf.
There is a mystery--with whom relation Achil. How so7
Durst never meddle--in the soul of state, Ther. He must fight singly to-morrow with
_Vhich hath an operation more divine 2o4 Hector, and is so prophetically proud of an
Than breath or pen can give expressure to. heroical cudgelling that he raves in saying
All the commerce that"you have had with Troy nothing.
As perfectly is ours as yours, my lord; Achil. How can that be7 _2
And better wouldit fltAchilles much 2oS Ther. Why, he stalks up and down like a

,To throw down Hector than Polyxena; peacock, a stride and a stand; ruminates hke a
But it must grieve young Pyrrhus now at home, hostess that hath no aritlLmetic but her brain to
When fame shall in our islands sound her set down her reckoning; bites his lip with a

trump, politic regard, as who should say' There were wit
And all the Greekish girls shah tripping sing, in this head, an 'twould out;' and Eo there is,
' Great Hector's sister did Ac_nflles win, 2t_ but it lies as coldlyin him as firein a flint, which
But our great Ajax bravely beat down him.' will not show without knocking. The man's
Farewell, my lord: I as your lover speak; undone for ever; for if Hector break _ot his
The fool slides o'er the ice that you should neck i' the combat, he'llbrosk'thimselfinvain-

break. [Exit. glory. He knows not me: I said, 'Good morrow,
Parr. To this effect, Achilles, have I mov'd Ajax;' and he replies, 'Thanks, Agamemnon.'

you. 2z7 i What thi_k you of this man that takes me for
A woman impudent and mannish grown [ the general? He's grown a very land-fish, lan-
Is not more loath'd than an effeminate man i guageless, a mouster. A plague of opinionl a
In time of action. I stand condemn'd for this: I man may wear it on both sides, bke a leather
They thinlt my little stomach to the war 22t i jerkin. 259
And your great love to me restrains you thus. AchtZ Thou must be my ambassador to him,
Sweet, rouse yourself; and the weak wanton i Thersites.

Cupid Ther. Who, I? why, he'll answer nobody; he
Shall from you_r neck unloose his amorous professesnotanswering; speakiugisforbeggars;

fold, he wears his tongue in his arms. I will put on
And, like a dew-drop from the lion's mane, 225i his pre_ence: let Patroc]us make demands to me,
Be shook to air. you shall see the pageant of Ajax. 276

Achil. Shall Ajax fight with Hector? Achil. To him, Fatroclus: tell him, I humbly
Pair. Ay; and perhaps receive much honour desire the valiant Ajax to invite the most valor-

by him. ous Hector to come unarmed to my tent; and to
AchiL I see my reputation is at stake; =28 procure eafe-conduct for his person of the mag-

My fame is shrewdly gor'd, nanimous and most illustrious, six-or-seven-
Parr. 01 then, beware; times-honoured captain-general of the Grecian

Those wounds heal ill that men do give them- army, Agamemnon, et c_etera. Do this.
selves: Parr. Jove bless great Ajaxl 284

Omission to do what is necessary Ther. Huml
Sealll a commigsJon to a blank of dal_6_A"; 232 P_. I come from the worflly Ac]_Jes,_

And dan o_r, like an ague, subtly taints Ther. Hal
Even then when we sit idly in the sun. Parr. Who most humbly desires you to in.

Achfl. Go call Thersites hither, sweet Patro- rite Hector to his tent,-- 2S9
¢lus: Ther. Hum!

I'll send the fool to Ajax and desire him 235 Parr. And to procure safe-conduct from
T' invite the Trojan lords after the combat Agamemnon. _2
To see us here unarmed. I have a woman's Ther. Agamemnonl

loflging, . Parr. Ay, my lord.
An appetite that I am sick withal, Ther. Hal

o see great Hector in his weede ofpeace; 24o Parr. What say you to't? _o talk with hlm and to behold his visage, There God be wi' you, with all my
Even to my full of view. A labour eav'dl Pab-. Your vmswer, sir.
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There If to-morrow be a _ir day, by eleven The thing he means to kill more excellently. 24
o'elo_k it will go one way or other; howsoever, Die. We sympathize. Jove, let _.neas live,
he shallp_y forme erehe h_ me. 3oz H tomy swordhisfatebenot theglory,
Pair.Your answer,sir. IA thousandcompletecoursesofthesunl
Ther.Fareyou well,withallmy heart. But,inmine emulous honour,lethun die, 2s
AcML Why, buthe isnotinthistune,ishe7 With everyjointawound, and thatto-morrowl
Ther.No, but he'sout o'tunethu_. What _Ene.We know eachotherwell.

music will be in him when Hector has knocked Die. We do; and long to know each other
out his brains,I know not; but,I am sure, worse.
none, unles3 the fiddler Apollo get his einew_ to Par. This is the most despiteful gentle greet-
m_ke callings on. 3o9 ing, 3z

AcML Come, thou shall bear a letter to him The noblest hateful love, that e'er I heard of.
straight. What business, lord, so early7

Ther. Let me bear another to hi_ hor_e, for ,Erie. I wa_ sent for to the kang; but why,
that's the more capzble creature. 3_3 I know not.

AehiL My mind m trouble.i, like s fountain Par. His purpose meets you: 'twas to bring
stirr'd; this Greek 36

And I myself see not the bottom of it. To Calehas' house, and there to render him,
[Exeunt ACHILI,ES and PATRO_LUS. For the enfreed Anterior, the fair Cressid.

Ther. Would the fountain of your mind were Let's have your company; or, if you please,
clear again, that I might water an a_ at RI Haste there before us. Iconstantlydothlnir--4o
I had rather be a tick in a sheep than such a Or rather, call my thought a certain know-
valiant ignorance. [ExiL ]edge--

My brother Troilus lodges there to--ight:
ACT IV. Rouse him and give him note of our approach,

SCENEL--Troy. A Sired. With the whole quahty wherefore: I fear 44
Enter, on one side, IE._EAS, and Sgrv_ut with a We shall be much unwelcome.

torch; on the other, PARIS, DEIPHOBUS, ANTE- ._Ene. That I assure you:
NOR, DIOMEDES, and Others, With 10rc_e_. Troilus had rather Troy were borne to Greece
Par. See, ltol who is that there? Than Cressid borne from Troy.
Def. It is the Lord _E_ea_. Par. There is no help;
/Ene. Is the prince there in person? The bitter disposition of the time 48

Had I so goo_l occasion to lie long Will have it so. On, lord; we'll follow you.
As you, Prince Paris, nothing but heavenly .Erie. Good morrow, alL [ExiL

bu_ine3_ 4 Par. And tell me, noble Diomed; faith, tell
Should rob my be&mate of my company, me true,

Die. That's my mind too. Good morrow, Even in the soul of sound good-fellowship, 5_
Lord _E _eas. Who, in your thoughts, merits fair Helen best--

Par. A vali_mt Greek, _ae_; take his hand: Myself or Menelaus?
Wiine_ the process of your speech, wherein 8 Die. Both alike:
You told how Diomed, a whole week by days, He merits well to have her that doth seek her--
Did haunt you in the field. Not making aJayscruple of her soilure-- 56

2Erie. Health to you, v_li_nt air, With such a hell of pain and world of charge,
During all question of the gentle truce; And you a_ .well to keep her that defend her_
But when I meet you arm'd, as black defiance x2 Not painting the taste of her dishonour--
A_h_rtcanthinkorcours_ex0cute, iWithsuchacostly10asofwealth_ndfriends:60
Die. The one and otherDiomed embraces. IHe,likea pulingcuckold,would drinkup

Our Moods are now in o_lm) gild, so long, The lees and dregs of a fiat tamed piece;
health! You, like a lecher, out of whorish loins

Bat when contention and occasion meet, x6 Axe pleas'd to breed out your inheritors: 64
By Sore, I'lI play the hunter for thy life Both merits p_)ia'd, each weighs nor lees nor
With all my force, pursuiL, aud policy, more;

/Eqe_ And thou shall hunt a lion, that wiil fly But he as he, the heavier for a whole. "
With hi_ face backward. In humane gentleness, Par. You are too bitter to your country-
We'.come to Troy! now, byAnchises'/fie, zz wom_n_
Welcome, indeed! By Ventm' h_,a I swear, Die. She '_ bitter to her country. Hear me, _
No mA. alive can love in such a sort Paris: 68
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For every false drop in her bawdy veins
A Grecian's life hath ....... Cr._. Go _ yourself, you naughty mock-

oum_; xor every scruple mg unclelOf her contaminated carrion weight
A Trojan hath been slain. Since she could Y°u bring me to do--and then you flout me too.

Pan. To do what7 to do what? let her say
speak, 7z what: what have I brought you to do? 28

She hath not given so many good words breath Cres. Come, come; beshrew your heart l
As for her Greeks and Trojans suffer'd death, you 'U ne'er be good,

Par. Fair Diomed, you do as chapmen do, Nor suffer others.

Dispraise the thing that you desire to buy; 75 Pan. Ha, hal Alas, poor wretch! a poor
But we m silence hold this virtue well, eapocchial hast not slept to-night? would he
We'll not commend what we intend to sell. not, a naughty man,
Here lies our way. [Exeunt. him I let R sleep? a bugbear take

Cres. D2d not I tell you? 'would he were
SCENE H.--The Same. A Court befgre knock'd o' the headl [Knockzng within.

PANDARUS' House. Who's that at door? good uncle, go and see. 35
Enter TROILUSand CRESSIDA. My lord, COme you again into my chamber:

Tro. Dear, trouble not yourself: the morn is You smile, and mock me, as if I meant
cold. naughtily.

Tr0. Ha, hal

Cres. Then_ sweet my lord, I'll call mine Cres. Come, you are deceiv'd, I think of nouncle down:
He shall unbolt the gates, such.thing. [Knocking within.

How earnestly they knock! Pray you, come in:
Tro. Trouble him not; I would not for half Troy have you seen here.

To bed, to bed: sleep kill those pretty eyes, 4 [Exeunt TROILUS and CRESSID_t.
And gave as soft attachment to thy senses Pan. [Going to the door.] Who's there?
As infants' empty of all thoughtl what's the matter? will you beat down the

Cres. Good morrow then door? How nowl what's the matter?Tro. I prithee now, to bed. 4S

Cres. Are you aweary of me? Enter _-,NEAS.

Tro. 0 Creesidal but that the busy day, s _Ene. Good morrow, lord, good morrow.
Wak'd by the lark, hath rous'd the ribald Pan. Who's there? my Lord 2Eneasl Bycrows, my troth,

And dreaming night will hide our joys no I knew you not: what news with you so early?
longer, ._gne. Is not Prince Troilus here? 49

I would not from thee. Pan. Herel what should he do here?
Cres. Night hathbeen Agne. Come, he is here, my lord: do not
Tro. Beshrew the witchl with venomous deny him: it doth tmport him much to speakwightsshe stays z2 with me.

As.tediously as hell, but flies the grasps of love Pan. Is he here, saw _ou? ": ...... 53
v_ _,..-- J J ¢1_ ALIOre _11

With wings more momentary-swiR than , Know, Ali _e sworn: for my own part, I camethought.
in late. What should he do hereVYou will catch cold, and curse me. • 56

/Ene. WVhol nay, then: come, come, you'll
Cres. Prithee, tarry: do him wrong ere you're 'ware. You'll be soYou men will never tarry.

x6 true to him, to be false to him. Do not you
0 foolish Cressidl I might have still held off, know of him, but yet go/etch him hither; go. 6oAnd then you would have tarried. Harkl

there'sone up. ]_e-enterTRoILus.

Pan. [Within.]Whstl areallthedoorsopen Tro. How nowl what'sthemailer?here?
_Ene.My lord,I scarcehave leisureto

:Fro. It is your troche, salute you,
Cres. A pestilence on himl now will he be My matter fs so rash: there is at hand

_ocking: I shall have such a lifel Paris your brother, and Deiphobus, 64
The GrecianDrained,and ourAntenor

Enh_" PANDARUS. Deliver'd to us; and for him forthwith,
Pan. How now, how howl how go maiden- Ere the first sacrifice, within this hour,

heads? We must give up to Diomedes' hand
Here, you maid! where's my cousin Cressid? 24 The Lady Creeslda, 68
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ACT IV, Sc. II. TROILUS AND CRESSIDA

Tro. Is it so concluded? SC_E HJ..--The Same. Be�ore PAlq'DARUS'
_E_e. By Priam, and the general state of House.

Troy:
They axe at hand and ready to effect it. Erder PARIS, TROILUS, 2_NEAS, DEITHOBUSI

Tro. How my achievements mock me! 7z A_F__OR, and DIoM_nES.
I will go meet them: and, my Lord _ueas, Par. It is great morning, and the hour
We met by chance; you did not find me here. prefix'd

_E,le. G_Od, good, my lord; the secrets of Of her delivery to this valiant Greek
n_ture Comes fast upon. Good my brother Troilus,

Have not more grit in taciturnity. 76 Tell you the lady what she is to do, 4
[Exeunt TROILUs and _EAS. And haste her to the purpose.

Pan. Is't possible? no sooner got but lost? Tro. Walk into her house;
The devil take Antenorl the young prince wilJ I'll bring her to the Grecian presently:
go mad: a ph_gtte upon Antenor! I would they And to his hand when I deliver her,
h_d broke 'e neckl 8o Think it an altar, and thy brother Troilus 8

A priest, there offering to it his own heart. [ExiL
Erder C_ss_x. Par. I know what 'tis to love;

Cres. How nowl What is the matter? Who And would, as t shall pity, I could helpl
was here? Please you walk in, my lords. [Exeurd

Pan. Ahl ahl

Cres. Whysighyou so profounclly?, where's ScE_IV.--TheSame. Al_oomtn
my lord? gonel Toll me, sweet uncle, what's PA-_DA_US' House.
the m_tter?

Pan. Would I were as deep under the earth En/er PAND*rtUS and CRESSIDX.
as I am above[ 88 Pan. Be moderate, be moderate."

Cres. O the godsl what's the matter? Cres. Why tellyou me of moderation?
Pan. Prithee, get thee in. Would thou hadst The grief is fine, full, perfect, that I taste,

ne'er been bornl I knew thou wouldst be his And violenteth in aaenee as strong 4
death. O poor gentle m=-I A plague upon As that which eauseth it: how can I modera_
Antenorl 93 it?

Cres. Good uncle, I beseech you, on my H I could temporize with my affection,
knees I beseech you, what's the matter? Or brew it to a weak and colder palate,

Pan. Thou must be gone, wench, thou must IThe like allayment could I give my grief: 8
he gone; thou art o-hA,_,ed for Antenor. Thou My love admits no qualifying dross;
must to thy father, and be gone from Troilus: No more my grief, in such a precious loss.
'twili be his death; 'twiil be his bane; he rJxnnot
bear it. xoo Enter TRoILus.

LYe.s. 0 you immortal godsl l will not go. Pan. Here, here, here he comes. Ah! sweet
Pan. Thou must. ducks.
Cres. I will not, uncle: I have forgot my LYe& [Embradng him.] 0 Troilusl Troilusl

father; Pan. What a pair of spectacles is betel Let
Iknow no touch of consanguinity; xo4 me embrace too. 'O heart,' as the goodly say-
No kin, no love, no blood, no soul so near me ing is,--
A_ the sweet Troilus. O you gods divinel O heart, heavy heart, x6
Make Cressid's name theveryc_ownof faleehc;od Why sigh'st thou without bre__ ?
H ever she leave Troilus! Time, force, and death, when he answers nga_
Do to this body what _es you esn; xo9 Because thou canst not ease thy nmp_rt
But the strong base and buiJding of my love By fl-_endshtp nor by speaking, zo
Is as the very centre of the eex_ There was never a truer rime. Let us cast away
Drawing all thi,_ to it. I'll go in and weep,-- nothlr_j, for we may live to have needof such a

Pan. Do, do. xx3 vorse: we see it, weeceiL Hownow, lambsl
LYes. Tear my bright hair, and scratch my Tro. Creesid, _I lovethee in so sh'ain'd a

praised cheeks, purity, z4
Crack my clear voies with ache, and break my That the blms'd gods, as angry with my fancy,

heart More bright in zeal th_n the dsvotion which
With sounding Troilus. I will _ot go from Cold lips blow to their deities, take thee from

_I_oy. [Exeunt. me.
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Cres. Have the gods envy? 2s Tro. I wall corrupt the Grecian sentinels, 7a
Pan. Ay, ay, ay, ay; 'tls too plain a case. To give thee nightly visitahon.
Cres. And is it true that I must go from But yet, be true.

Troy? Cres. O hsavenel 'be true' againl
Tro. A hateful truth. Tro. Hear why I speak it, love:
Cres. W]_tl and from Troilus too? The Grecian youths are full of quality; 75
Tro. From Troy and Troilus. They're loving, well compos'd, with gifts of
Cres. Is it possible? 32 nature,
Tro. And suddenly; where injury of chance Flowing and swellin_ o'er with arts and exer-

Puts back leave-takln_, jusfJes roughly by cise:
All time of pause, rudely beguiles our lips How novelty may move, and parts with person,
Of all rejoindure, forcibly prevents 36 Alast a kind of godly jealousy,-- 80
Our lock'd embrasures, st_augles our dear vows IWhich, I beseech you, call a virtuous sin,-
Even in the birth of our own labourivg breath. Makes me afe_r'd.
We two, that with so m_y thousand sighs Cres. 0 heaveusl you love me not.
Did buy each other, must poorly sell ourselves Tro. Die I s villain, thenl
With the rude brevity and discharge of one. 4x In this I do not call your faith in question 84
Injurious time now with s robber's ha_ts So mainly as my merit: I cannot sing,
Crams his rich thievery up, he knows not how: Nor heel the high lavolt, nor sweeten talk,
As many farewells as be stars m heaven, 44 Nor play at subtle games; fair virtues all,
Withdistinct breath and cousign'd kisses to,To which the Grecians are most prompt and

them, I pregnant: 88
He fumbles up into a loose adieu, IBut I can tell that in each grace of these
And scants us with a single famish'd kiss, There lurks a still and dumb-discoursive devil
Distasted with the eaIt of broken tears. 48 i That tempts most cunningly. But be not

_Ene. [Within.] My lord, is the lady ready? I tempted.
Tro. Harkl you are ca]I'd: some say the I Cres. Do you think I will? 92

Genius so Tro. No.
Cries 'Cornel' to him that instantly must die. But somethln_ may be done that we will not:
Bid them have pstienes; she shsU come anon. And sometimes we are devils to ourzclves

Pan. Where are my tears? rain, to lay this When we will tempt the frailty of our powers,
wind, or my heart will be blown up by the rootl Presuming on their changeful potency. 97

[Exit _Ene. _Wiihin.] Nay, good my lord,--
Cres. I must then to the Grecians? Tro. Come, kiss; and let us part.
Tro. No remedy, i Par. [Within.] Brother Troilasl
Cres. A woeful C3ressid 'monger the merry Tro. Good brother, come you hither;

Greeks! 56 And bring 2P,neas and the Grecmm with you. :oo
When shall we see again? Cres. My lord, will you be true?

Tro. Hear me, my love. Be thou but true of Tro. Who, I? alas, it is my vice, my fault:
heart,-- While others fish with craft for great opinion,

Cres. I truel how now! what wicked deem I withgreat truthcstchmeresimpHclty; xo4
is this? Whilst some with cunning gild their copper

Tro. Nay, we must use expostulation kindly, crowns,
For it ls parting from us: 6z With truth and plainneSS I do wear mine bare.
I speak not 'be thou true,' as fearing thee, Fear not my truth; the moral of my wit
For I will throw myglove to Death himself, Is plain, and true; there's all the reach of iL
That there's no maculstion in thy heart; 64
But, 'be thou true,' say.I, to fashion in Erder 2F_,NEAS,PARIS, AN_OR, DEIP_OBU_,
My sequent protestation; be thou true, and DIOZrF.DES.
And I will see thee. . Welcome, Sir Diomed[ Here is the lady :o9

Cres. O! you shall be expos'd, my lord, to Which for Antenor we deliver you:
dangers 6s At the port, lord, I'll give her to thy hand,

As infinite a_ _rnmlnent; but I'll be true. And by the way poesess thee what ehe is. xlz
Tro. And I'll grow friend with _L_. Wear Entreat her fair; and, by my soul, fair Greek,

this aleeve. H e'er thou stand at mercy of my sword,
Cres. And you this glove. When shall I see Name Cremid, and _J_yfife shall be as safe

you7 As Priam is in ]]ion.
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ACT IV, Sc. IV. TROILUS AND CRESSIDA

Die. Fair Lady Crsssid, xx6 Blow, v_lhlu, till thy sphered bias cheek 8
So plea_ you, save the thanks this prince Outewell the colic of puff'dAquilon.

expBcts: Come, stretch thy chest, and let thy eyes spout
The lustre in your eye, heaven in your cheek, blood;
Plead_ your fair usage; and to Diomed Thou blew'st for Hector. [Trumpet sounds.
You shall be mistress, and command him wholly. Ulys$. No trumpet answers.

Tro. Grecian, thou dost not _ me court- Achfl. 'Tis but early days. xz
eously, z2x Again. Is not yond Diomed with Calehas'

To shame the zeal of my pehtion to thee daughter?
In praising her: I tell thee, lord of Greece, Ulyss. 'Tls he, I ken the manner of his gait;
She is as far high.soaring o'er thy praises x24 He rises on the toe: that spirit of his
As thou unworthy to be eall'd her servant. In aspirahon lifts him from the earth, x6
I charge thee use her well, even for my charge;
For, by the dreadful Pluto, if thou dost not, Enter DIOMEDES, wdh CRESSrDA.
Though the great bulk Aehille3 be thy guard, Again. Is this the Lady Cressld?
I'll cut thy throat. Die. Even she.

Die. Ol be not rues'd, Prince Troilus: Again. Most dearly welcome to the Greeks,
Let ms be privileg'd by my place and message sweet lady.
To be a speaker free; when I am hence, Nest. Our general doth salute you with a
I'll answer to my lust; and know you, lord, x32 kiss.
I'll nothing do on charge: to her own worth Ulyss. Yet is the kindness but particular; 2o
She sh_ll be prm'd; but that you say 'be't so,' 'Twere better she were kiss'd in general.
I'll speak it in my spirit and honour, 'no.' Nest. And very courtly counsel: I'll begin.

Tro. Come, to the port. I'll tell thee, Diomed, So much for Nestor.
This brave shall oft make thee to hide thy Achil. I'll take that winter from your lips,

head. z37 fair lady: 24
Lady, give me your hand, and, as you walk, Achdles bids you welcome.
To our own selves bend we our needful talk. .Men. I had good argument for kissing once.

[Exeunt Taomus, CRESSIDA, and Parr. But that's no argument for kissing
DIOMEDES. Trumpe_ sounded, now;

Par. Hark[ Hector's trumpet. For thus popp'd Paris in his hardiment, 28
_Ene. How have we spent this morningl And parted thus you and your argument.

The prince must think me tardy and remiss, x4z Ulyss. O, deadly gall, and theme of all our
That swore to ride before him to the field, scorns[

Par. 'T/s Troilus' f_ult. Come, come, to field For which we lose our heads to gild his horns.
with him. Pab-. The first was Menelaus' kiss; this,

Def. Let us make ready straight, x44 mine: 52
/Ene. Yea, with a bridegroom's fresh alac- Patroclus kisses you.

rity, _/en. 01thisis trim.
Let us address to tend on Hector's heels: Parr. Paris and I, kiss evermore for him.
The glory o! our Troy doth this day lie N/en. I'U have my kiss, sir. Lady, by your
On his fair worth and single chivalry. [Exeunt. leave.

Cres. Inkissing, doyou render or receive? 36
SCENE V.--The Grecian Camp. Lists set out. Parr. Both take and give.

Cres. I'll make my match to live,
Enter AJAX, armed; Aaa_T__MNON,Acrrrr.TJ_S, The kiss you take is better than you give;

PATROCLUS,_[ENFA_US, ULYSSES, NESTOR, Therefore no kiss.
and Others. _tlen. I'll give you-boot; I'll give you three
A_am. Here art thou in appointment fresh for one. 40

and fair, Cres. You're an'odd man; give even, or give
Anticipating time with starting courage, none.
Give with thy trumpet a loud note to Troy, _]en. An odd man, lady! every man is odd.
T_ou dreadful Ajax; that the appalled air 4 Cres. No, Paris is not; for, you know 'tis
May pierce the head of the great combatant • true, _
knd hale him hither. That you are odd, and he is even with you. 44

Ajax. Thou_ teump_t, there's my purse. .eden. You fillip me o' the head.
Now crack thy lungs, and spli_ thy brazen pipe: Cres. No, I'll be sworn.
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Ulyss. It were no match, your nail against This Ajax is h_lf ma_ of Hector's blood:
his horn. In love whereof half Hector stays at home; 84

May I, sweet lady, beg a kiss of you? Half heart, half hand, half Hector comes to seek
Cry. You may. This blended knight, half Trojan, and half
Ulyss. I do desire it. Greek.
Cres. Why, beg, then. 4s Achd. A maiden battle, then? el I perceive
Ulyss. Why, then, for Venus' sake, give me a you.

kiss,
.When Helen is a maid again, and his. ]_e_erder DIO_DES.

Cres. I am your debtor; claim it when 'tis Again. Here is Sir Diomed. Go, gentle
due. knight, 88

Ulyss. Never's my day, and then a kiss of Stand by our Ajax: as you and Lord 2Ensas
you. 5z Consent upon the order of their fight,

Die. Lady, a word: I'll bring you to your So he it; eRher to the uttermost,
father. [DIOMEDES leQd8 out CRESSIDA. Or else a breath: the combatants being kin 9z

Nest. A woman of qmek sense. Half stints their strife before their strokes begin.
Ulyss. Fie, fie upon herl [AJAX and HECTORenter the Izsts.

There's language in her eye, her cheek, her lip, Ulyss. They are oppos'd already.
Nay, her foot speaks; her wanton sptrits look Again. What Trojan is that same that looks

out S5 so heavy7
At every joint and motive of her body. Ulyss. The youngest son of Priam, a true
Ol these encounterers, so ghb of tongue, kmght: 96
That give a coasting welcome ere it comes, Not yet mature, yet matchless; firm of word,
And wide unclasp the tables of their thoughts Speaking in deeds and deedless in his tongue;
To every tickling reader, set them down 5x Not soon provok'd, nor being provok'd soon
For sluttish spoils of opportunity calm'd:
And cl_ughters of the game. [Trumpet within. His heart and hand both open and both free; xoo

.4//. The Trojans' trumpet. For what he has he gives, what thlnb_ he shows;
A_am. Yonder comes the troop. 54 Yet gives he not till judgment guide his bounty,

Nor dignifies an impure thought with breath.
En/er HECTOR, armed; /_.NEAB, TROILUS, and Manly as Hector, but more dangerous; zo4

other Trojans, with Attendanls. For Hector, in his blaze of wrath, subscribes
_ne. Hail, all you state of Greece! what To tender objects; but he in heat of action
shallbedone Ismore vindicativethanjealouslove.

To him that victorycommands? or do you Theycallhim Troilus,and on him ereet xo8
purpose A secondhope,as fairlybuiltasHector.

A victorshallbe known? willyou theIrnights Thus says_Eneas;one thatknows theyouth
Shall to the edge of all extremity 08 Even to his inches, and with private soul
Pursue each other, or shall be divided Did in great l.hon thus translate him to me. zx2
By any voice or order of the field? [Alarum. HECTORand AJAX fight.
Hector bade ask. Again. They are in action.

Again. Which way would Hector have it? Nest. Now, Ajax, hold thine own!
/Ene. He cares not; he'll obey conditions. 72 Tro. Hector, thou sleep'st; awake theel
Ac/uT. 'Tie done like Hector; but securely Agam. His blows are well dispos'd: there,

done, A|axl
A little proudly, and great deal misprising Die. You must no more. [ Trumpets cease.
The knight oppos'd. ._Ene. Princes, enough, ao please you. zx6

_Ene. If not Achilles, sir. Ajax. I am not warm yet; let us fight again.
What is your name? Die. As Hector pleases.

AchfL H not Achilles, nothing. 76 Heal. Why, then will I no more:
/Ene. Therefore Achilles; but, whate'er, Thou art, great lord, my father's sister's son,
know this: A cousin-germantogreat Priam'sseed; z_,o

Intheextremityofgreatand little, The obligationofour bloodforbids
Valourand prideexcelthemselvesin Hector;, A goryemulation'twixtus twain.
The one almost as infinite as all, 8o Were thy commixtion Greek and Trojan so

other blank as nothing. Weigh him well, Tlmtthoucouldsteay, 'ThislmndisGrecianan, +

And t_twhichlookslikeprideiscourtes 7. And tlds is Trojan; the sinews of this leg x_5
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All Greek, and this all Troy; my mother's blood Hod. I thank thee, most imperious Aga-
Runs on the dexter cheek, and this sinister memnon.
Bounds in my father's,' by Jove multipotent, x_s Again. [To TROI_hUS.]My well- fam'd Lord of
Thou shouldst not bear from me a Greekish Troy, no less to you. z72

member Men. Let me confirm my princely brother's
Wherein my sword had not impressuro mado greeting:
Of our rank feud. But the just gods gainsay You brace of war-hkc brothers, welcome hither.
That anydropthou borrow'dst fromthymother, Heel. Whom must we answer7
My sacred aunt, should by my mortal sword z33 ._ne. The noble Menelaus.
Be drain'dI Let me embrace thee, Ajax; Heel. Of you, my lord? by Mars his gaunt,
By him that thunders, thou hast lusty arms; let, _hankRT z76
Hector would have them fall upon him thus: Mock not that I affect the untraded oath;
Cousin, all honour to theel Your quondam wife swears still by Venus' glove:

A/ax. I thank thee, Hector: She's well, butbade menotcommendhertoyou.
Thou art too gentle and too free a man: ._en. Name her not now, sir; she's a deadly
I came to kill thee, cousin, and bear honce theme, xSo
A great addition earned in thy death, z4o Hee. OI pardon; I offend.

Heel. Not Ncoptolemns so m_rable, Nest. I have, thou g_llant Trojan, seen thee
On whose bright crest Fame with her loud'st oft,

_yes Labouring for destiny, make cruel way
Cries, 'This is hel' could promise to himself Through r_nlra of Oreekish youth: and I have
A thought of added honour torn from Hector. scen thee, zs4

_Ene. There is expectance hero from both As hot as Perseus, spur thy Phrygian steed,
the sides, z45 Despising many forfeits and subduements,

What further you will do. When thou hast hung thy advanc'd sword i' th'
Heel. We'll answer it; air, -

The issue is embracement: Ajax, farewell. Not letting it decline on the declin'd; xss
A/ax. If I might in entreaties find success,-- That I have said to some my standers-by,

As seld I have the ehance,--I would desire x49 'LoI Jupiter is yonder, dealinglffeI'
My famous cousin to our Grecian tents. And I have seen thee pause and take thy breath,

Die. 'Tis Agamemnon's wish, and great When that a ring of Greeks have hemm'd thee
Achilles in, x9z

Doth long to see unarm'd the valiant Hector. Like an Olympian wrestling: this have I seen;
Hod. _Ensas, call my brother Troilus to me, But this thy countenance, still lock'd in steel,

And signify this loving interview I never saw till now. I knew thy grandsire,
To theexpeeters of our Trojan part; And once fought with him: he was a soldier
Desire them home. Give me thy hand, my good; x96

cousin; • z55 But, by great Mars, the captain of us all,
I will go eat with thee and see your knights. Never like thee. Let an old m_n embrace thee;

Afax. Great Agamemnon comes to meet us And, worthy warrior, welcome to our tents.
here. /Ene. 'Tia the old Nestor. =oo

Heel. The worthiest of them tell me name Heel. Let me embrace thee, good old chron-
by name; icle,

But for Aehi/les, mine own searching eyes _6o That hast so long walk'd hand in hand with
Shall find him by his/argo and portly size. time:

Again. Worthy of armsl as welcome as to Most reverend Nestor, I am glad to clasp thee.
one Nee,/. I would my arms could match thee in

That would be rid Of such an enemy; contention, zo4
But that's no welcome; understand more cleax, As they contend with thee in courtesy.
What's past and what's to come ia strew'd with Hod. I would they could.

husks _6s Nes/. Hal

And form]eas ruin of oblivion; By this white beard, I'd fight with thee t_
But in this extant moment, faith and troth, " morrow. 2ca
Straln'dpurelyfromal]hollowbias-draw-'mg, z6s Well, welcome, welcohle! I have seen the
Bids thee, with mo_t divine integrity, time.--
From heart of very he_t, _t Hector, w_- Ulyss. I wc,'o.dernowhow yonder city stands,

come. When we Imve hereher base and_t_ by uJ.
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Hect. I know your favour, Lord Ulysses, well I'll kill thee every where, yea, o'er and o'er.
Ah_ sir, there's many a Greek and Trojan dead, You wisest Grecians, pardon me this brag; 256
Since first I saw yourself and Diomed His insolence draws folly from my ilps;
In Ilion, on your Greekish embassy. But I'll endeavour deeds to match these words,

Ulyss. Sir, I foretold you then what would Or may I never--
ensue: 2x5 A/ax. Do not _h,_e thee, cousin:

My prophecy is but half his journey yet; :And you, Achil!,_, let these threats alone, _6o
For yonder walls, that pertly front your town, Till accident or purpose bring you to't:
Yond towers, whose wanton tope do buss the You may have every day enough of Hector,

clouds, If you have stomach. The general state, I fear,
Must kiss their _wn feet. Can scarce entreat you to be odd with ldm. 264

Heal. I must not believe you: 22o Her/. I pray you, let us see you in the field;
There they stand yet, and modestly I think, We have had pelting wars since you refus'd
The fall of every Phrygian stone will cost The Grecians' cause.
A drop of Grecian blood: the end crowns all, Achil. Dost thou entreat me, Hector?
And that old common arbitrator, Time, 2z4 To-morrow do I meet thee, fell as death; 26s
Will one day end it. To-night all L,'iends.

Ulyss. So to him we leave it. He_. Thy hand upon that match.
Most gentle and most valiant Hector, welcome. A_an_ First, all you peers of Greece, go to
After the general, I beseech you next my tent;
To feast with me and see me at my t_nt. 22s There in the full eonvive we afterwards,

Achz'l. I shall forestall thee, Lord Ulysses, As Hector's leisure and your bounties shall _72
thoul Concur together, severally entreat him.

Now, Hector, I have fed mine eyes on thee; Beat loud the tabourines, let the trumpets blow,
I have with exact view perus'd thee, Hector, That this great soldier may his welcome know.
And quoted joint by joint. [Exeunt all except Trto_vs and ULYSSES.

Hed. Is this _.hilles? 232 Tro. My Lord Ulysses, tell me, I beseech you,
Ach//. I am Achilles. In what place of the field doth Calchas keep?
Heal. Stand fair, I pray thee: let me look on U/yes. At Menelaus' tent, most princely

thee. Troilus:
Achil. Behold thy fill. i There DJomed doth feast with him to-night;
Heal. Nay, I have done already, i_Tho neither looks upon the heaven nor earth,
AchH. Thou art too brief: I will the second But gives all gaze and bent of amorous view 2sz

time, • 236 IOn the fair C'v_!d.
As I would buy thee, view thee limb by limb. Tro. Shall I, sweet lord, be bound to thee so

Heal. Ol like a book of sport thou'it read much,
me c'er; After we part from Agamemnon's tent, z84

But there's morein me than thou understand'st. To bring me thither ?
Why dost thou so oppress me with thine eye? Ulyss. You shall command me, sir.

Aclu_. Tell me, you heavens, in which part As gentle tell me, of what honour was
of his body 24x This Cressida in Troy? Had she no lover there

Shall I destroy him? whether there, or there, or That wai]s her absence? 288
there? Tro. O, sirl to such as boasting show their

That I may give the local wound s name, scars
And rn_e distinct the very breach whereout 244 A mock is due. Will you walk on, my lord?
Hector's .great spirit flew. Answer me, hsavensl She was belov'd, she lov'd; she is, and doth:

Hect. It would discredit the bless'd gods, But still sweet love is food tor fortune's iooth.
proud man, [Exeur_

To anawe_ such a question. Stand again:
Think'st thou to catch my life so pleasantly a48 ACT V.

As to prenom!nate in nice conjGcture Sc_ L--The Grecian Camp. Before
Whe_ thou wilt hit me dead? ACmLLES' Tent.

Ach_ I tell thee, yea. EnterA_s and PA_OCLUS.
Hect. Wert thou an oracle to tell me so,

I'dnot believe thee. Henceforth guardtheewell, Ach'/. I'll heat his blood with Greckish wine
For I ql _ot kill thee there, nor there, nor there; t_nlght, !
]_ut, liy the forge that stithied Mars his h_lm, _Vhich with my ._,_tar I'll cool to-morrow. I
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Patroolu_, let us feast him to the height, much brain, _ too little blood they do, I'll be
Pair. Here comes Thersttes. a curer of madmen. Here's Agamemnon, an

honest fellowenough, and one that loves quails,
Enfer THERSITES. but he has not so much brain as ear-wax: and

Ac_il. How now, thou core of envyl 4 the goodly transformation of Jupiter there, his
Thou cra3ty b_tch of nature, what's the news7 brother, the bull, the primitive statue, and

Ther. Why, thou picture of what thou obhqne memorial of cuckolds; a thrifty shoe-
eeem_t, and idol of ichot_worskippers, here's ing-horn in a chain, hanging at his brother's
a letter for thee. 8 leg, to what form but that he is should wit

Ac_il. From whence, fragment7 larded with malice and mahce forced with wit
Ther. Why, thou full dish of fool, from Troy. turnhimto? To an ass, werenothing: he is both
Palr. Wh3 k_sp3 the tent now7 ass and ox; to an or, were nothmg: he is both
T_er. Tn_ surgeon's box, or the patient's oxand ass. Tobeadog, amule, acat, afitcbew,

wound, x3 i a toad, a lizard, an owl, a puttock, or a herring
Parr. Well s_ld, a:iversltyl and what need without a roe, I would not care; but to be

th_se tricks? Menelausl I would conspire against destroy.
Ther. Prithee, be silent, boy: I profit not Ask me not what I would be, if I were not

by thy talk: thou art thought to be Achilles' Thereites, ior I care not to be the louse oi a
m_levarlet, x8 lazar, so I were not Menelaus. Hey-dayl

Parr. M_le varlet, you rondel what's thst? spirits and fires[ 74
Ther. Why, his ms3culins whore. Now, the

rottendmca_esof th_south,the g_ts-griping,EnterHECTOR, TROILUS,AJAX, AGAMEMNON,
ruptures, catarrh_, 1o_ o' gravel i' the back, ULYSSES, NESTOR_ I_FAqELAUS, and Dlo-
lethargies, cold palsies, raw eyes, dirt-rotten MEDES, with hghts.
livers, wheezing lungs, bla_ldsrs full of impos- Again. We go wrong, we go wrong.
thums, s_iatmas, lime-kilnsi' the p_lm, incurable Ajax. No, yonder 'fie;
bone-ache, and the rivelled fee-simple of the There, where we see the lights.
tetter, take and ts_ke again such preposterous Heel. I trouble you. 76
diseoveriesI 2s Ajax. No, not a whit.

Parr. Why, thou d_mu_ble box of envy, Ulyss. Here comes himseH to guide you.
thou,wh_t m_anestthoutocursethus?

Ther. Do I curse thee? i_e-enter Ac_rrJ._s.
Pa!r. Why, no, you ruinou3 butt, you AchiL Welcome, brave Hector; welcome,

whoresonindistinguishablecur,no. s3 princesall. •
Ther.Nol why art then thin ex_sp_r_.e, Agmn. So n_w, lairprinceof Troy, I b_d

thouidleimmaterialskeinof slcavesilk,thou good-night.
greens_rcenetflapfora soreeye,thou tasselof Ajaxcommands theguardtotendon you. 8o
a prodigal's purse, thou7 Ahl how the poor Heal. Thanim and good-night to the Greeks'
world is pestered with such water-flies, diminu- general.
fives of nature. Diem Good-night, my lord.

Pair. Out, g_lll 40 Heal. Good-night, sweet Lord Menelaus.
Ther. Finch eggl Ther. Sweet draught: 'sweet,' quoth a'l sweet
A¢_il. My sweet Patroclus, I am thwarted sink, sweet sewer. 85

quite Achfl. Good-night and welcome both at once,
From my great purpose in to-morrow's battle, to those
Here is a letter from Queen Hecuba, 44 That go or tarry.
A token from her daughter, my fair love, A_am. Good-night. _
Both taxing ms and ga_-,ing m_ to keep [Exeunt AOAM_ON and M_._US.
An oath that I hzve sworn. I will not break it: At/all. Old Nestor tarries; and you too,
Fall Greeks; fail fame; hohour or go or stay; Diomed,
My msior vow lies here, this I'll obey. 49 Keep Hector company an hour or two.
Come, come, Thersites, help to trim my tent; Dio. Icannot, lord; Ihaveimportantbusiness,
This night in banqueting must all be spent. The tide whereof is now. Good-night, great
Away, Patroelus! 5_ Hector. 9z

[Exeunt Acwmr.zs and PA_'ROC_US. He.d. Give me your hand.
The. With too much blood and too little Ulpss. [AsidetoTRo_vs.]Followhisto_h;

tbrsin, these two may run mad; but ff with too he goes to Csle2ms' tent.
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I'll keep you company. Die. Fob, iohl come, tell a pin: you are
Tro. Sweet sir, you honour me. forsworn.
Heal. And so, good-night. 96 Cres. In taith, I cannot. What would you

[Exit DIOMEDES; ULYSSES and have me do?
TROILUS following. Ther.A jugglingtrick,--toby secretlyopen.

AchiL Come, come,entermy tent. Die. What didyou swearyou would bestow
[Exeunt ACmta._s, HECTOR, AJAX, on me? 24

and NESTOR. Cre$. I prithee, do not hold me to mine
Ther. That same Diomed's a false-hearted oath;

rogue, a most unjustknave; I will no more trust Bid me do anything but that, sweet Greek.
him when he-leers than I will a serpent when Die. Good-mght.
he hisses. He will spend his mouth, and pro- Tro. Hold, patiencel 28
raise, like Brabbler the hound; but when he Ulyss. How now, Trojan?
pedorme, astronomers foretell it: it is pro- Cres. Diomed,--
digious, there will come some change: the sun Die. No, no, good-night; I'll be your fool no
borrows of the moon when Diomed keeps his more.
word. I will rather leave to see Hector, than Tro. Thy better must.
not to dog him: they say he keeps a Trojan Cres. Harkl one word in your ear. 3z
drab, and us_ the traitor Calchas' tent. I'll Tro. 0 plague and madnessI
after. Nothin_ but lechery! all incontinent Ulyss. You are mov'd, prince; let us depart,
varlets. [Exit. I pray you,

Lest your displeasure should enlarge itself
To wrath_hal terms. This place is dangerous; 35

SC_h'E II.--The Same. Before CaLCHAS' Tent. The time right deadly. I beseech you, go.
Tro. Behold, I pray youl

Enter DIOM-_-nES. Ulyss. Nay, good my lord, go off:
Die. What, are you up here, hol speak. You flow to great distraction; come, my lord.
Cal. [Within.] Who oalls? Tro. I pray thee, stay.
Die. Diomed. Calchas, I think Where's Ulyss. You have not patience; come. 40

your claughtsr? Tro. I pray you, stay. By hell, and all helrs
CoL [Within.] Shecomes to you. 4 torments,

I will not speak a wordl
Enter TROILUS and ULYSSES, O1 a distance; Die. And so, good-night.

after them Tm'._SITES. Cres. Nay, but you part in anger.
Ulyss. Stand where the torch may not dis- Tro. Doth that grieve thee?"

cover us. 0 wither'd truthl
U/yes. Why, how now, lordl

Enter CRESSIDA. Tro. By Jove, 44
Tro. Creesid comes forth to him. I will be patient.
Die. How now, my chargel Cres. Guardianl--why, Greek[
Cres. Now, my sweet gusxdisnl Hark! a Die. Fob, fohl adieu; you palter.

word with you. [Whispers. Cres. In froth, I do not: come hither once
Tro. Yea, so fsLrnillarl 8 again.
Ulyss. She will sing any man at first sight. Ulyss. You shake, my lord, at something:
Ther. And any man may sing her, it he can will you go? 4e

take her cliff; she's noted. You will break out.
Die. Will you remember? _ Tro. She strokes his cheekl
Cres. Remember! yes. U/yes. Come, come.
Die. Nay, but do, then; Tro. Nay, stay; by Jove, I will not speak

And let your mind be coupled with your words, a word:
Tro. What should she remember? z5 There is between my will and all offences
Ulyss. Ltstl A guard of patience: stay a little while. Sz
Cres. Sweet honey Greek, tempt me no more Ther. How the devil Luxury, w3ih his f_

to folly, rump and potato finger, tickles these togetherl
Ther. Rogusryl Fry, lechery, ffyl
Die. Nay, then_-- Die. But will you, then? 56
Cres. I'll tell you what,-- 2o Cres. In fs_ith, I will, la; never trust me else.
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Die. Give me some token for the surety of it. IThou never shait mock Diomed again, 95
Cres. I'll fetch you one. [Exit Cres. You shall not go: one cannot speak a
Ulyss. You have sworn patience, word,
Tro. Fear me not, sweet lord; 6o But it straight starts you.

I will not be myself, nor have cognition Die. I do not like this fooling.
Of what Ifesl: I am all patience. Ther. Nor I, by Pluto: but that that hkee

not me
_enter CRESSIDA, Pleases me best. zoo

Ther. Now the pledge! now, now, newt Dio. What, shall I come? the hour?
Cres. Here, Dlomed, keep this sleeve. 64 Cres. Ay, come:---O Jovel--
Tro. 0 b_autyl where is thy faith? Do come:--I shall be plag,u'd.
Ulyss. My lord,-- Dio. Farewell till then.
Tro. I will be patient; outwardly I will. Cres. Good-night: I prithee, come.--
Cres. You look upon that sleeve; behold it [Exil DIOMEDES.

well. - Troilus, farewelll one eye yet looks on thee, xo4
He lov'd me--O false wenchl--Glve't to me But with my heart the other eye doth see.

affain. 68 :Ahl poor our sex; this fault in us i find,
Dio. Whose was't? IThe error of our eye directs our mind.
Cres. It is no matter, now I have't a_ain. What error leads must err. el then conclude

I will not meet with you to-morrow night. Minds sway'd by eyes are full of turpitude, zo9
I prithee, Diomed, visit me no more. [Exit.

Ther. Now she sharpens: well said, whet- Ther. A proof of strength she could not pub-
stonsl 72 lish more,

Die. I shall have it. Unless she said,' Mymind is now turn'd whore.'
Cres. What, this?" Ulyss. All's done, my lord.
Dio. Ay, that. Tro. It is.
Cres. el all you goH. O pretty, pretty Ulyss. Why stay we, then?

pledgel Tro. To make a recordation to my soul xx3
Thy master now lies thinki.lg in his bed Of every syllable that here was spoke.
Of thee and me; and sighs, and takes my glove, But if I tell how these two did co-act,
And gives me norial dainty ktsses to it, 77 Shall I not lie in publishing a truth? xz6
As I kiss thee. Nay, do not snatch it from me; Sith yet there is a credence in my heart,
He that takes that doth take my heart withal. An esperanca so obstinately strong,

Dio. I had your hcart before; this foilowsit. That cloth invert the attest of eyes and ears,
Tro. I did swear patience, sz As if those organs had deceptious functions,
Cres. You sh_ll not have it, Diomed; faith Crcated only to calumniate, x2_

you shall not; Was Crcssid here?
I'll give you something else. Ulyss. I cannot conjure, Trojan.

Dio. I will have this. Whose was it? Tro. She was not, sure.
Cres. 'Tie no matter. Ulyss. Most sure she was.
Dio. Come, tell me whose it was. s5 Tro. Why, my negation hath no taste of
Cres. 'Twas one's that loved me better than madness, x24

you will. Ulyss. Nor mine, my lord: Creesid was here
But, now you have it, take it. but now.

Dio. Whose was it? Tro. Let it not be believ'd for womanhoedl
Cres. By all Diana's waiting-women yond, 88 Think we had mothers; do not give adva_atage

And by herself, I will not tell you whose. To stubborn critics, apt, without a theme, z 28
Dio. To-morrow will I wear it on my helm, For depravation, to square the general sex

And grieve his spirit that dares not challenge By C'_esid's rule: rather think this not C_ressid.
it. Ulyss. What hath she done, prince, that can

Tro. Wert thou the devil, and wor'st it on soil our mothers?
thy horn, 92 i Tro. Nothing at all, unless that this wereshe.

It should be chslleng'd. . i Ther. Will he swagger hlm_elf out on's own
Cres. Wen, well, 'tis done, 'tis past: and yet' eyes? x33

it is not: Tro. This she? no, this is Diomed's Cressida.
I will not keep my word. If beauty have a sou], this is not she;

Die. Why then_ farewell; If souls guide vows, ff vows be sanctimony, z$6
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H sanctimony be the gods' delight, Farewell, revolt._d isirl and Diomed,
H there be rude in unity itself, Stand fast, and wear a castle on thy headl ze4
This is not she. 0 madness of d_course, U/yes. I'll bring you to the gates.
That cause sets up with and against itself; x4o Tro. Accept distracted thanks.
Bi-fold authorityt where reason can revolt [Exeunt TROILUS, _E_EAS, and ULYSSes,
Without perdition, and loss assume all reason Thor. Would I could meet that rogue Dio*
Without revolt: this is, and is not, Cressid. reed! I would croak lake a raven; I s ould bode,
Within my soul there doth conduce a fight x44 I would bode. Patrcclus would give me any
Of this strange nsture thatathinginseparate thin_ for the intelligence of this _l:ore: the
Divides more wider than the sky and earth; parrot will not do more for an _]mond than
And yet the spacious breadth of this division he for a commodious drab. Lechery, lechery;
Admits no orifice for a point as subtle x48 still, wars and lechery: noth;_g else l:o]ds
As Arlachne's broken woof to enter. ! fashion. A burning devil take thcml [Exit.
Instance, O instancel strong as Pluto's gates;
Cressid is mine, tied with the bonds of heaven: ScEnE 1TI.--Troy. Ee[ore PRI_u's Palace.
Instance, O instaneel strong as heaven itself;
The bonds of heaven are shpp'd, dissolv'd, and Enter HEcTolz and ANDROMACHE.

loos'd; xS3 And. When was my lordeo n_uchungently
And with another knot, five-finger-tied, temper'd,
The fractions of her faith, orts of her love, To stop his ears against adrronieb_ent?
The fragments, scraps, the bits, and greasy Unarm, unarm, and do not fight to-day.

reliques x56 Heel. You train me to offend you; get
Of her o'er-eaten faith, are bound to Diomed. you in: 4

U/yss. May worthy Troilus be half attach'd By all the everlasting gods, I'll go.
With that which here his passion doth express ? And. My dreams will, sure, prove ominous

Tro. Ay, Greek; and that shall be divulged to the day.
well ,60 Hoot. No more, I say.

In characters as red as Mars his heart
Erder CASSAI_DRa.Inflam'd with Venus: never did young man

fancy Cas. Where is my brother Hector?
With so eternM and so fix'd a soul. And. Here, sister; arm'd, and bloody in
Hark, Greek: as much as I do Cressid love, x64 intent. . s
So much by weight hate I her Diomed; Consort with me in loud end dear rehtfon;
That sleeve is mine that he'll bear on his Pursue we him on knees; for I have drerm'd

helm; 0f bloodyturbulence,and thiswholenight
Were ita casquecompos'dby Vulcan'sskill, Hath nothingbeen but shapesand forms of
My sword should bite it. Not the dreadful spout slaughter, xz
Which shipmen do the hurricano call, x69 Cas. Ol 'tis _tle.
Constzing'd in mass by the almighty sun, Hod, Hol bid my trumpet sound.
Shall dizzy with more clamour Neptune's ear Cos. No notes of sally, for the heavens, sweet
In his descent than shall my prompted sword brother.
Palling on Diomed. x73 Heal. Be gone, I say: the gods have heard

Thor. He'll tickle it for his concupy, me swear.
Tro. 0 Creseidl 0 false Creseidl false, false, Cas. The gods are deaf to hot and peevish

falsel vows: x5
Let all untruths stand by thy stained name, x76 They are polluted offerings, more abhorr'd
And they'll seem glorious. Than Sl_Red livers in the sseriflce.

Ulyss. 01 contain yourself; And. OI be persuaded: do not count it
Your passion draws ears hither, holy

To hurt by beh3g just: it is as lawful, 2o
Enter _r.As. For we would give much, to use violent thefts,

_.,ne. I have been seelrlnE you this hour, my And rob in the behalf of charity.
lord. Cas.Itisthepurposethatmakes strongthe

Hector, by this, is arming him in Troy: xso vow;
Ajax, your guard, stays to conduct you home. But vows to every purpose must not hold. z4

Tro. Have with you, prince. My courteous Unarm, sweet Hector.
. lord, adieu, lied. Hold you still, I say;
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Mine honour keeps the weather of my fate: Cassandra doth foresee; and I mysel_ 64
Life every man holds dear; but the dear man Am like a prophet suddenly enrapt,
Holds honour faxmore precious-dear than Hie. To tell thee that this day is ominous:

Therefore, come back.
En/er TaorLus. Herr. 2Sneas is a-field;

How now, young manl mean'st thou to fight And I do stand engag'd to many Greeks, 58
to-day? z9 Even in the faith of valour, to appear

And. Cassandra, call my father to persuade. This morning to them.
[Exit CASSANDRA. Pri. Ay, but thou shelf not go.

Heet. No, faith, young Troilus; doff thy hap- Heel. I must not break my faith.
ness, youth; You know me dutiful; therefore, dear sir, 72

I am to.day t' the vein of chivalry: 32 Let me not shame respect, but gtve me leave
Let grow thy sinews till their knots be strong, To take that course by your consent and voice,
And tempt not yet the brushes of the war. i Which you do here forbid me, royal Priam.
Unarm thee, go, and doubt thou not, brave boy, I Cos. 0 Priaml yield not to him.
I'll stand to-day for thee aud me and Troy. 36 And. Do not, dear father. 75

Tro. Brother, you have a vice of mercy in ] Heel. Andromache, I am offended with you:
you, I Upon the love you bear me, get you in.

Which better fits a lion than a man. i [Exit ANDROMACHE.
Heet. Wh_t vice is that, good Troilus? chide Tro. This foolish, dreaming, superstitious

me for it. girl
Tro. When many times the captive Grecian Makes all these bodements.

falls, 40 Cos. O farewelll dear Hector. 8o
Even in the fan and wind of your fair sword, Lcokl how thou diest; lookl how thy eye turns
You bid them rise, and bye. pale;

Heet. Ol 'tis fair play. Lookl how thy wounds do bleed at many vents:
Tro. Fool's play, by heaven, Hector. Harkl how Troy roars: how Hecuba cries curl
Heel. How nowl how hOWl How poorAndromache shrills her dolours forthl
Tro. For the love of all the gods, 44 Behold, distraction, frenzy, and amaT_ment, 85

Let's leave the hermit pity with our mothers, Ltke witless anLicks, one another meet,
And when we have our armours buckled on, And all cry Hsetorl Hector's deadl 0 Hectorl
The venom'd vengeance ride upon our swords, Tro. Awayl Awayl 8s
Spur them to ruthful work, t_in them from Cos. Farewell. Yet, soft! Hector, I take my

ruth. 48 leave:
Hec/. Fie, savage, fie! Thou dost thyself and all our Troy deceive.
Tro. Hector, then 'tis wars. [Exit.
Heal. Troilus, I would not have you fight Hec/. You are amaz'd, my liege, at her ex-

t_day, i claim.
Tro. Who should withhold me? Go in and cheer the town: we'll forth and fight;

Not fate, obedience, nor the hand of Mars 52 !Do deeds worth praise and tell you them at
Bee.koning with fiery truncheon my retire; night. 9_
Not Priamus andHecuba onknees, Pri. Farewell: the gods with safety stand
Their eyes o'ergalled with recourse of tears; about thee!
Nor you, my brother, with your true sword [Exeunt severa/ly p_AM and HEC'_OR.

drawn, 55 Alarums.
Oppos'd to hinder me, should stop my way, Tro. They are at it, harkl Proud Diomed,
But by my rain. believe,

I come to lo_e my arm, or win my sleeve. 96
Re-en[er CASSAN'DR&,with P_.

Cos. Lay hold upon him, Priam, hold him As Tho_us is going out, enter, from the olh_
fast: side, P_ARUS.

He is thy crutch; now il thou lose thy stay, 601 Pan. Do you hear, my lord? do you hear?
Thou on him leaning, and aU.Troy on. thee, Tro. What now?
FaU all together. Pan. Here's a letter come from yond poor

Pal. Come, Hector, eome; go [_lr: girl.
Thy wife hath dream'd; thy mother hath had • Tro. Let me read. zoo

visions; Pan. A whordum tisie.k, a whomeon rascally
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tisiek so troubles me, and the foolish fortune of Art thou of blood and honour?
Uns girl; and what one tbin_, what another, Ther. No, no, I am a rascal; a scurvy railing
that I shall leave you one o' these days: and I knave; a very filthy rogue.
have a rheum m ml,o eyes too, and such an Hect. I do believe thee: live. [Exit.
ache in my bones that, uulea_ a man were Ther. God-a-mercy, that thou wilt beheve
cursed, I cannot tell what to th;,b on 't. What me; but a plague break thy neck for frighting
says she there? xoe reel What's become of the wenching rogues?

Tro. Words, words, mere words, no matter I think they have swallowed one another: I
from the heart; would laugh at that miracle; yet, in a sort,

The effect doth operate another way. lechery eats itself. I'll seek them. LExit.
[Tearing the lelier.

Go, wind to wind, there turn and change SCF_E V.--Anolher Part of the Plains.
together.

My love with words and errors still she feeds, Enter DIOMEDES and a Servant.
But ediflse_nother with her deeds, xz3 Die. Go, go, my servant, tak£ thou Troilus'

[Exeunt severa//y, horse;
Present the fair steed to my Lady Cressld:

SCENEIV.--Belween Troy and the Grecian Fellow, commend my service to her beauty:
Camp. Tell her I have chasLis'd the amorous Trojan, 4

And am her knight by proof.
Alarums. Excursions. Enter THY_srrEs. Serv. I go, my lord. [Exit.
Ther. Now they are clapper-clawing one an-

other; I'li go look on. That dissembling abe- Enter A0_F_NON.
minablevarlet,Diomed, hasgutthatsamescurvy Again. Renew, renewl The fierce Polydamas
doting foolishyoungknave's sleeveof Troythere Hath beat down Menon; basterd Margarelon
in his helm: I would fain see them meet; that Hath Dcreus prisoner, s
thatsame young Trojan ass, that]ovesthewhore And stands colossus-wise, waving his beam,
there, might send that Greekish whoremasterly Upon the pashed corses of the kings
villain, with the sleeve, back to the dissembling Epistrophus and Cedius; Polixenes is slain;
hL_urious drab, on a sleeveless errand. O' the Amphimachus, and Thoas, deadly hurt; zz
other side, the policy of those crafty swearing Patroclus ta'en_ or slain; and Palamedes
raseals,--that stale old mouse-eaten dry cheese, Sore hurt and bruis'd; the dreadful Sagittary
Nestor, and that same dog-fox, Ulysses, is not Appals our numbers: haste we, Diomed,
proved worth a blackberry: they set me up, in To reinforcement, or we perish all. z6
policy, that mongrel cur, Ajax, against that dog
of as bad a kind, Achilles; and now is the cur Enter NES_0_.
Aiax prouder than the cur Achilles, and will Nest. Go, bear Patroclus' body to Achilles;
not arm to-day; whereupon the Grecians begin And bid the auail-pac'd Ajax arm for shame.
to proclaim barbarism, and policy grows into IThere is a thousand Hectors in the field:
an ill opinion. Softl here comes sleeve, and Now here he fights on Galathe his horse, 2o
t' other, ao And there lacks work; anon he's there afoot,

And there they fly or d_e, hke _ea_ed sculls
Enter DIOMEDES, TROILUSfollowing. Before the belching whale; then is he yonder,

Tro. Fly not; for chouldst thou take the And there the strawy Greeks, ripe for his edge,
river Styx, Fall down before him, hke the mower's swath:

I would swim after. Here, there, and everywhere, he leaves and
Die. Thou dost miscall retire: takes,

I do not fly; but advantageous care Dexterity so obeying apl_etite
Withdrew me from the odds of multitude. 24 That what he will he does; and does so much
Have'at thee! That proof is called impossibility. 29

Ther. Hold thy whore, Greclanl now for thy
whore, Trojanlnow the sleeve, now the sleevel Enter ULYSSES.

[Exeunt TROILUS and Dlo_Es, li_hting. Ulyss. Ol courage, cou_ge, princes; great
Achilles

Ente_ HECTOR. Is arming, weeping, eure/ng, vowing vengeance: i
Heal. What _art thou, Greek? art thou for Patrodus'wo--aR haverous'd his drowsyblood,
;. Heetor;s match? as Together with his m_n_led Myrmidons, 33
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That noteless, handless, hack'd and chipp'd, l Heal. Pause, if thou wilt.
come to him, _ Ach_Z I do disdain thy courtesy, proud

Crying on Hector. Ajax hath lost a friend, _ Trojan.
Aud foam3 at mouth, and he is arm d and / Be happy that my arms axe out of use: z5

at it, _ 35 _My rest and negligence befriend thee now,
Roaring for Troilus, who hath done to-day l But thou anon shalt hear of me again;
Mad and fant_Uc execution, [ Till when, go seek thy fortune. [Exit.
Eng_-giug and redeemln_ of himself _ Heel. Fare thee well:--
Wzth such a careless force and forceless care 40 [ I would have been much more _ fresher man, 2o
A_ if that luck, in very spite of c,n,lng, I Had I expected thee. How now, my brotherl

Bade him win all. I R_enter TROILUS.I

Enter AJAX. ' I Tro. Ajax hath ta'en _Eneas: shall it be?
A/a_. Troilusl thou coward Troilusl [Exit. I No, by the fl_me of yonder glorious heaven,
Dio. Ay, there, there. | He shall not carry him: I'll be ta'en too, z4
Nest. So, so, we draw together. Or bring him off. Fate, hear me what I say!

I reck not though I end my life to-day. [Exit.
Enter ACHILLES.

Achil. Where is this Hector? Enter One in sumptuous armour.
Come, come, thou boy-queller, show thy face; 45 Hect. Stand, stand, thou Greek; thou art a
Kuow what it is to meet Achilles angry: goodly mark.
Hectorl where's Hector? I will none but No? wilt thou not? I like thy armour well; z8

Hector. [Exeunt. I'll flush it, and unlock the rivets all,
But I'll be master of it. Wilt thou not, beast,

SeEn VI.--Another Part of the Plains. abide?
i Why then, fly on, I'll hunt thee for thy hide.

Enter AJAX. [ExeunL
A/ar. Troilus, thou cawaxd Troilus, show

thy headl SCENE VIL--Another Pad of the Plains.

Enter DIOMEDES. Enter ACHHg_S, with .Myrmidons.
Dio. Troilus, I sayl where's Troilus? AehiL Come here about me, you my Myr-
A]at. What wouldst thou? midons;
Dio. I would correct him. Mark what I say. Attend me where I wheel:
Aiax. Were I the general, thou shouldst have Strike rot a stroke, but keep yourselves in

my office 4 breath:
Ere that correction. Troilus, I say; what, And when I have the bloody Heetor found, 4

Troilusl Empale him with your weapons round about;
In fellest manner execute your altaR.

Enter TROILUS. Follow me, sirs, and my prOeeedin_,Beye:
Tro. 0 traitor Diomedl Turn thy false face, It is decreed, Hector the great must die. S

thou traitor! [Exeunt.
And pay thy life thou ow'st me for my horeel

Dio. Hal art thou there? s Enter _us and PARIS, lighting; then

Ajax. I'H fight with him alone: stand, TH_SlTES.
Diomed. Ther. The cuckold and the cuckold-maker

Dio. He is my prize; I will not look upon. are at it. Now, bull[ How, dog[ 'Loo, Paris,
Tro. Come, both you cogging Greeks; have 'loo[ now, my double-henned sparrow! 'loo,

at you bothl [Exeunt. t_Ming. Paris, '1oo! The bull luxa the game: 'ware
horns, hol [Exeunt P_azs and Mv.s'EI_VS.

Enter HECTOR.

Heal. Yea, Troilus? O, well fought, my EnterMa_N.
youn_t brotherl z2 Mar. Turn,slave,and_ght,

Ther. What art thou?
En/_'AvmI, I_s. Mar. A bastard son.of Pr/am's. z6

AchH. NowIdosee thee. HaX lutve_t thec, Ther. I_zn a bastard too; Ilovebastards: I.
Hectorl am a bMtard begot, ba_shud instructed2 bMtard
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I

inmind, bastard in valour, in every thing iUegi- i Die. The bruit is, Hector's slain, and by• . I

ttmate. One bear will not bite another, and Achilles.
wherefore should one bastard? Take heed, the Alax. H it be so, yet bragless let it be; 4
quarrel's most ominous to us: if the son of a Great Hector was a man as good as he.
whore fight for a whore, he tempts judgment. Again. March patiently along. Let eve be
Farewell, bastard. [Exit. sent

.Mar. The devil take thee, coward! [Exit. To pray Achilles see us at our tent.
If in his death the gods have 'us befriended, 8

SCENEVIH.--Another Part of the Plains. Great Troy is ours, and our sharp wars are
ended. [Exeunt marching.Enter HECTOg.

Heel Most putrefied core, so fair without, SCENEX.--Another Part of the Plains.
Thy goodly armour thus hath cost thy life.
Now is my day's work done; I'll take good Enter _,_s and Trojans.

breath: _ne. Stand_ ho! yet are we masters of the
Rest, sword; thou hast thy fill of blood and field.

death. [Puts oU his helmet, and hangs Never go home; here starve we out the night.
his shield behznd him. ;

Enter TRo_us.
En/er Ac_n.T._.S and MyrmJdous. Tro. Hector is slain.

AchtZ Look, Hector, how the sun begins to All. Hectorl the ged_ forbid!
set; 5 Tro. He's dead; and at the murderer's

How ugly night comes breathing at his heels: horse's tail, 4
Even with the vail and darking of the sun, In beastly sort, dragg'd through the shameful
To close the day up, Hector's life is done. s field.

Heal. I am unarm'd; forego tins vantage, Frown on, you heavens, effect your rage with
Greek. sveed I

Aehtl. Strike, fellows, strikel this is the raan Sit, g_ls, upon your thrones, and smile at
I seek. [l_crrox falls. Troy!

So, Ilion, fall thou nextl now, Troy, sink I say, at once let your brief plagues be mercy, 8
downl And linger not our sure destructions onl

Here lies thy heart, thysinews, and thy bone. z_ _ne. My lord, you do discomfort all the
On! Myrmidons, and cry you all amain, host.
'Achilles hath the mighty Hector slain.'-- Tro. You understand me not that tell me

[A retreal sounded, so.

Harkl a retreat upon our Grecian part. I do not speak of flight, of fear, of death; x=
.Myr. The Trojan trumpets sound the like, But dare all imminence that gods and men

my lord. z5 Address their dangers in. Hector is gone:
Achff. The dragon wing of night o'erspreads Who shall tell Priam so, or Hecuba?

the earth, Let him that will a screech.owl aye be call'd x0
And, stickler-like, the armies separates. Go in to Troy, and say there Hector's dead:
My half-supp'd sword, that frankly would have There is a word will Priam turn to stone,

fed, Make wells and Niob_s of the maids and wives,

Pleas'd with this daintybait_ thusgoes robed.-- Cold statues of the youth; and, in a word, 2o
[Shealhes his sword. Scare Troy out of itseIL But march away:

Come, tie his body to my horse's tail; 2z Hector is dead; there is no more to say.
Along the field I will the Trojan trail. [Exeunt. Stay yet. You vile abominable tents,

Thus proudly pight upon our Fhr_gian plains,
IX.--Another Part of the Plains. Let Titan rise as early as he dare, 25

I'll through and through you! And, thou
Enter AGAMEMNON,AJAX, MENELAUS, NES- great-siz'd cow._,rd,

TOE, DIOMEDES, and Others marching. No space of earth shah sunder our two hates:
ShovdswithirL I'll haunt thee like a wicked conscience still, zs
Again. Harkl hark! what shout is tlmt? TbatmoaldethgobLiusswiftasfrenzy'sthonghts. i
Ne_. Peace, drumsl Str_e a free march to Troy! with comfort go:

[W_ir_] Achill_I _Hope of revenge shall hide our inward woe.
Achilles! Hector's slainl Ac_iu,,sl [Exeunt ._m'zAS and Trojan Foxces- '_
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Full merrily the humble-bee doth sing,
As _ROILUS is goingo._, enter,from the olher Till he hath lost his honey and his sting ;And being once subdu'd in armed tail, 44

side, PANDARUS. Sweet honey and sweet notes together fail.
Pan. But hear you, hear youl 3z
Tro. Hence, broker lackeyl ignomy and Good traders in the flesh, set this in your

shame !painted cloths.
Pursue thy Hie, and live aye wtth thy namel As many as be here of pander's hall, 48

[ExzL Your eyes, half out, weep out at Paudar's fall ;
Or if you cannot weep, yet give some groans,

Pan. Agoodlymedieine for myacbing bonesl Though not for me, yet for your aching bones.
0 worldl worldl worldl thus is the poor agent Brethren and sisters of the hold-door trade, 5a
despised. O traitors and bawds, how earnestly Sometwo months hence my will shah here be made.
are you set a-work, and how ill requitedl why IIt should be now, but that myfear is this,
should our endeavour be so loved, and the per- Some galled goose of Winchester would hiss.Tlll then Pll sweat, and seek about for eases; 56

formance so loathed7 what verse for it7 what And at that time bequeath you my [dmeaseeExit"instance for it?--Let me seel-- - 4_



CORIOLANUS
DI_MATIS PERSON _E..

C_-us MARCIUS_ afterwards Caius Mareius ACitizen of Antium.
Coriolanus. ADRIAN, a Volsce.

TITUS LARTIUS, _ Generals against the Vol- Two Volscian Guards.
COMINIU S, _ scians.
MENENIUS AGRIPPA, Friend to Coriolanus. VOLUMNIA,Mother to Coriolanus.

SIc_Ius VF_LUTUS_1JUNIUS BRUTUS, TYibu_e8 of the People. i VALERI*,VIRGILIA'FriendWifetotoCoriolanuS.vlrgiha.
YOUNGMARClUS, Son to Coriolanus. Gentlewoman, attending on Virgilia.
A Roman Herald.
TULLUS AUFXDIUS,General of the Volseians. Roman and Volscian Senators, Patricians,
Lieutenant toAufidius, ff._iles, Lictors, Soldiers, Citizens, Mes-
Conspirators with Aufldius. sengere, Servants to Aufldius, and other
NIC_LNOR,a Roman. Attendants.

SCENE.--I_om¢ and the Neighbourhood; Corioli and the Neighbourhood/ Antiura.

ACT I. See. Cir. Consider you what services he has

$CF_._ I.--Rome. A Street. done for his country? 3z
Firm Cir. Very well; and could be content

Enter a Company o mutinous Citizens, with to give him good report for't, but that he pays
staves, clubs, and other weapons, himself with being proud.

Firm CiL Before we proceed any further, Sec. Cir. Nay, but epeaknotmalieiously. _5
hear me speak. Firm Cir. I say unto you, what he hath done

A/L Speak, speak, famously, he did it to that end: though so_
First Cir. You are all resolved rather to die conscienced men can be content to say it was

than to _migh? 5 for his country, he did it to please his mother,
All. Resolved, resolved, and to be partly proud; which he is, even to the
Firm Cil. First, you know CaiuS Mareius is altitude of l_s virtue. 4z

chief enemy to the people. 8 See. C/t. What he cannot help in his nature,
A//. We know't, we know't, you account a vice in him. You must in no
First Cff. Let us kill him, and we'll have way say he is covetous. 45

corn at our own price. Is't a vet&st7 Firm cir. H I must not, I need not be barren
A/L No more talking on't; let it be done. of a_cusations: he hath faults, with surplus, to

Away, away! I3 tire in repetition. [Shouts witMn.] What shouts
Sec. Cit One word, good citizens, are these? The oiher side o' the city is risen:
Firm Cir. We are accounted poor citizens, why stay we prating here? to the Capitol!

the patricians good. What authority surfeits All. Come_ come.
on would relieve us. If they would yield us but First cir. Sottl who comes here? 5_
the superfluity, while it were wholesome, we
might guess _hey relieved us humanely; but Erder MEN'ENTUSAGRIPPA.
they think we are too dear: the leanness that See. C//. Worthy Menenius Agrippa; one
afflicts us, the object of our misery, is as an that hath always loved the people.
inventory to particularise their abundance; our First Ctt. He's one honest enough: would
sufferance is a gain to them. Let us revenge all the rest were sol 56
this with our pikes, ere we become rakes: for ._/en. What work's, my countrymen, in
the gods know I speak this in hunger/or bread, hand? Where go you
not in thirst for revenge. _,6 With bats and clubs? The matter? Speak, I

8¢_ C_. Wouldyou proceedespectallyagainst pray you.
Caius Marcius? F/rM C/t. Our business is not unknown _o

Fira Cff. Against _ _-'at- tm's a wry dog the senate_ _hey have had i_kling tiffs tort_ight
to the eommomdty, what we _tAnd to do, which now we'll chow'em
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in deeds. They say poor suitors have strong First Cd. Well, sir, what answer made the
breath_: they shall know we have strong arms belly? xx_
too. 54 Men. Sir, I shall tell you.--With a kind of

Men. Why, m_ters, my good friends, mme smile,
honest neighbours, Which ne'er came from the lungs, but even

Wtll you undo yourselves ? thus--
First Cir. We csunot, sir; we are undone For, look you, I may make the belly smile

already. 58 As well as speak--it tauntingly rephed xx6
Men. I tell you, friends, most charitable To the discontented members, the mutinous

care parts
H_ve the p_trieiau_ of you. For your wants, That envied his receipt; even so most fitly
Your suffering in this dearth, you may as well As you m_]iffa our senators for that
Strike at the he_ven with your staves as lift They are not such as you.

them 7z First Cti. Your belly's answer? WhatI
Ag_iust the Romau state, whose course will on The kingly crowned head, the vigilant eye, x2z
The way it takes, cr_cking ten thousand curbs The counsellor heart, the arm our soldier,
Of more strong link asunder thau c_u ever Our steed the leg, the tongue our trumpeter,
Appear in your impediment. For the dearth, With other muniments and petty helps z24
The god_, not the patricians, m*ke it, and 77 In this our fabric, if that they--
Your knees to them, not arm_, must help. Men. What then?--

Al_ekl 'Fore me, this fellow speaksl what then? what
You are transported by calamity then?
Thither where more attends you; and you First cir. Should by the cormorant belly be

slander So restrain'd,
The helm_ o' the state, who care for you like Who is the sink o' the body,-

fathers, Men. Well, what then? x2S
When you curse them as enemies. First Cir. The former agents, ff they did

First Cd. C_rc for us[ True, indsedl They complain,
ne'er c_red for us yet: suffer us to famish, and What could the belly answer?
their storehouses crammed with grain; m_ke Men. I will tell you;
ediet_ for usury, to support usurers; repeal H you'll bestow a smafl, of what you have little,
daily any wholesome act established against the Patience a while, you'll hear the belly's answer.
rich, and provide more piercing statutes daily First Cir. You-'re long about it.
to chain up and restrain the poor. If the wars I Men. Note me this, good friend; x33
eat us not up, they will; and there's all the love Your most grave belly was deliberate,
they bear us. Not rash like his accusers, and thus answer'd:

Men. Either you must 92 'True is it, my incorporate friends,' quoth he,
Confess yourselves wondrous malicious, 'That I receive the general food at first, t37
Or be accus'd of folly. I shall tell you Which you do live upon; and fit it is;
A pretty tale: it may be you have heard it; Because I am the store-house and the shop
But, since it serves my purpose, I will venture Of the whole body: but, if you do remember,
To scale't a little more. 97 I send it through the rivers of your blood, z4z

First Cir. Well, I'll hear it, sir; yet you: Even to the court, the heart, to the seat o' the
must not thinkto fob offour disgracewitha brain;
tale;but,an'tpleaseyou,deliver, zoo And, throughthecranksand ofllsesofman,

Men. There was a time when all the body's The strongest nerves and small inferior veins
members From me receive that natural competency t45

Rebell'd against the belly; thus accus'd it: Whereby they live. And though that all at
That only like a gulf it did remain once,
F the midst o' the body, idle and unactive, zo4 You, my good friends,'_this says the belly,
Still eupboarding the viand, never bearing mark me,-
Like labour with the rest,where the other in- First Cir. Ay, sir; well, well.

struments Men. 'Though all at once cannot
Did see and hear, devise, instruct, walk, feel, See what I do deliver out to each, _40
And, mutually participate, did minister res Yet I can make my audit up, that at]
Unto the appetite and affection common From me do back_eive the flour of all,
Of the whole body. The bellyanswer'd,-- Andleavemebutthebran.' Whatsayyouto't?
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First Cit. It was an answer: how apply you And call him noble that was now your hate,
this? x53 _im vile that was your garland. What's the

Men. The senators of Rome are this good matter,
belly, That in these several places of the city

And you themutinous members; for,examine You cryagainstthenoblesenate,who, xg_
Theircounselsand theircares,digestthings Under thegods,keepyou inawe,which else

rightly x56 Would feedon one another? What's their
Touching the weal o'the common, you shall seeking?

find .Men. For corn at their own rates; whereof
No public benefit which you receive they say
But It proceeds or comes from them to you, The city is well stor'd.
And no way from yourselves.What do you /dar. Hang 'eml They saylx95

think, z6o They'll sit by the fire, and presume to know
You, the great toe of this assembly? What's done i' the Capitol; who's hke to rise,

Firsl Cal. I the great toe? Why the great Who thrives, and who declines; side factions,
toe? and giveout

.Men.For that,being one o' the lowest,Conjecturalmarriages;taskingpartiesstrong,
basest,poorest, And ieeblingsuch as standnot in theirli]_ng,

Of thismost wise rebellion,thou go'stfore-Below thelrcobbledshces. They say there's
most: z64 grain enovghl _c2

Thou rascal, that art worst in blood to run, Would the nobility lay aside their rnth,
Lead'st first to win some vantage. And let me _se my sword, I'd make a quarry
But make you ready your staff bats and clubs: Wflh thousands of these quartcr'd slaves, ss
Rome and her rats are at the point of battle; high 2o5
The one side must have bale. As I could pick my lance.

/den. Nay, these are almost thoroughly per-
Enter CAzus MA_cIus. suaded;

Hail, noble Mareiusl For thougnabundant]ytheylack discretion, 2ca
/dar. Tb_-k_.--What's the matter, you dis- Yet arc they passing cowardly. But, 1 beseech

sentious rogues, you,
That, rubbing the poor itch of your opinion, What says the other trcop?
Make yourselves scabs? friar. They are diseolv'd: hang 'era!

Ftrst Cir. We have ever your good word. They said they were an-hungry; sigh'd lorih
/dar. He that will give good words to thee proverbs:

will flatter x73 That hunger broke stone walls;/hat dogs must
Beneath abhorring. What would you have, you eat; 2zz

curs, That meat was made for mouths; that the gods
That like nor peace nor war? the one affrights sent not

you, Corn for the rich men only. With these ehreds
The other makes yOU proud. He that trusts to They vented their ccmplainirgs; which being

you, x76 answer'd,
Where he shouldfindyou lions,findsyou hares; And apetitiongranledthem,a strangeone,--
Where foxes, geese: you are no surer, no, To break the heart of generosity, _x?
Than is the coal of fire upon the ice, And make bold power look pale,--Ihey threw
Or hailstone in the sun. Your virtue is, Iso their caps
To make him worthy whose offencesubdues !Astheywould hg,_ them on thehornso'the

hlm_ moon,

And curse that _nstice did it. Who deserves Shouting their emulation.
greahiees .Men. What isgrantedthem?

Deserves your hate; and your affections ar_ /dar. Five tribunes to defend their vulgar
A sick man's appetite, who desires_post that z84 wisdoms, 22x
Which would increase his evil. "He that de- Of t_i_ own choice: one's Junius Brutus,

L)ends Sicinius Velutns, and I know not--'Sdeath|
Upo/_ yore" favours swims with fins of lead The rabble should have first unroof'd the city,
And hews down oaks with rushes. Hangyel Ere so prevail'd with me; it wfll in time 2_S

Trust ye_' Win upon power, and throw forth greater i
With every minute you do clmnge a _;-_ xss themes
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For insurrection's arguing. Your valour puts well forth; pray, follow. 257
._len. This is strange. [Exeunt Senators, COMINIUS,M.KRCIUS,TITUS,
Mar. Go; get you home, you fragmental z_8 and MENENIUS. Citizens steal away.

Sic. Was ever man so proud as is this
Enter a Messenger, hasiz_y° Marcins?

Mess. Where's Caius Marems? Bru. He has no equal.
Mar. Here: what's the matter7 Szc. When we were chosen tribunes for the
Mess. The news is, sir, the Voisces are in people,-- 26o

arm_. Bru. Mark'd you his lip and eyes?
._far. I am glad on 't; then we shah ha' Sic. . Nay, but his taunts.

mesu_ to vent Bru. Being mov'd, he will not spare to gird
Oar musty superfluity. See, our best elders, z3z the gods.

Sic. Bemock the modest moon.
Enter COM[NIUS, TITUS L_.ETIUS, and other Bru. The present wars devour him; he is

S_nators; JuNIus BRUTUS and SICINIUS grown 264
VELurvs. Too proud to be so wli_t,
First Sen. Marcius, 'tis true that you have Sic. Such a nature,

lately told us; Tickled with good success, disdains the shadow
The Volsces are in arms. Which he treads on at noon. But I do wonder

.$far. They have a leader, His insolence can brook to be commanded 26s
TaUus Aufldius, that will put you to 't. Under Comini_ls.
I sin iu envying hie nobility, 236 Bru. Fame, at the which he aims,
Aud were I anything but what I am, In whom already he is well grsc'd, cannot
I would wish me only he. Better be held nor more attain'd than by

Com. You have fought together. A place below the first; for what mu_arries 27z
Mar. Were half to hsif the world by the Shall be the general's fault, though he perform

e_rs, and he To the utmost of a man; and giddy censure
Upon my party, I'd revolt, to m_ke 24o Wall then cry out of Marcius '01 if he
Onl_ my wars with him: he is a lion Had borne the business.'
That I am proud to hunt. Sic. Besides, if things go well, 275

First Sen. Then, worthy Mare.iu_, Opinion, that so sticks on Marelus, shall
Attend upon Comlnlns to these wars. Of his demerits rob Cominins.

Com. It is your former promise. Bru. Come:
._far. Sir, it is; _44 Hall all Cominins' honours axe to Mareins,

And I am constant. Titus Lsxtins, thou Though Mareius esrn'd them not; and all his
Shalt see me once more strl_e at Tullus' faults z8o

face. To Mareins shall be honours, though indeed
Whatl art thou stiff? stand'st out? In aught he merit not.

Tit. No, Caius Mareins; Sic. Let's hence and hear
I'll lean upon one crutch and fight with How the dispatch is made; and in what fashion"

t'other, 24S More th_n his singularity, he goes 284
Ere stay behind this busi._m_ Upon this present action.

]flea. Ol true-brsd. Bru. Let's along. [ExeunL
First Sen. Your company to the Capitol;

where I know SO_: II.--Corioli. The Senale-house.
Our greatest friends attend us.

Tit. [To CoMrs_us.] Lead you on: Enter TULLUS Au_wIUS and Senators.
[To M_clus.] Follow Comlnlns; we must iol- F/rat Sen. So, your opinion is,-Aufldins,

low you; 25a That they of Rome are enter'd in our counsels,
Right worthy you priority. And know how we proceed.

Com. Noble Mareiusl An]. Is it not yours?
First Sen. CTo theCitizene.] Hence! toyour What everhave been thought on in thisstate, 4

home_! be gone.. That could be brought to bodily act ere Rome
Mar. Nay, let them follow: Had circumvention? 'Tts not four days gone

The Volsces have much corn; take these rats Since I heard th_,_e; these are the words: I
thither think

Tognawthetrgsmem. Worahipfulmufinsm, IhaveUmletterhe_;,yes, hereitis. _ s



CORIOLANUS ACT I, Sc. III.

They have press'd a power, but it is not known let him seek danger where he was like to find
Whether for east, or west: the dearth is great; fame. To a cruel war I sent him; from whence
The people mulinous; and it is rumour'd, he returned, his brows bound with oak. I tell
Cominius, _Iareins, your old enemy,-- zz thee, daughter, I sprang not more m joy at first
Who is of Rome worse haled than of you,-- hearing he was a man-child th_n now in first
And Titus Lartius, a most valiant Roman, seeing he _ proved himself a man. z9
These three lead on this preparation Vlr. But had he died in the business, madam;
Whtther 'tis bent: most hkety "tis /or you: z6 how then?
Consider o! it. Vol. Then, his good report should have been

Fir_ Hem Our army's in the field: my son; I therein would have found issue. Hear
We never yet _de doubt but Rome was ready me profess sincerely: had I a dozen sons, each
To _,nswer us. in my love alike, and none less dear than thine

Auf. Nor did you think it folly and my good M_reius, 1 had rather had eleven
To keep your great pretences veil'd till when 2o die nobly for their country than one voluptu-
They needs must show themselves; which in ously surfeit out of action. 2a

thehatching,
It seem'd, appcar'd to Rome. By the discovery Enter a Gentlewoman.
We shall be shorten'd m our aim, which was Gen. Madam, the Lady Valeria is come to
To take in many towns ere almost Rome 24 visit you.
Should know we were afoot. Vir. Beseech you, give me leave to retire

S_. Sen. Noble Aufidius, myself.
Take your commission; hie you to your bands; Vol. Indeed, you shall not. 32
Let us alone to guard Corioli: [Methinks I hear hither your husband's drum,
H they set down before's_ for the remove 2s See him pluck Aufiditm down by the hair,
Bring up your army; but, I think you'll find As children from a bear, the Volsces sht3n_i_g
They've not prepared for us. I him:

An/. OI doubt not that; ,Methinks I see him stamp thus, and call thus:
I speak from certainties. Nay, more; 'Come on, you eowardsl you were got in fear,
Some parcels of theirpower are forth already, 32 Though you were born in Rome.' His bloody
And only hitherward. I leave your honours, brow
H we and Caius Mareius chance to meet, With hismail'd hand then wlping, forth he goes,
'Tis sworn between us we shall ever strike Like to a harvesiman that's t_k'd to mow 40
Till one can do no more. Or all or lose his hire.

A//. The gods assist youl 35 Vir. His bloody brow! 0 Jupiterl no blood.
Auf. And keep your honours safe! Vol. Away, you fooll It more becomes a m_n
First Sen. Farewell. Than gilt his trophy: the breasts of Hecuba, 44
See. Sen. Farewell. When she did suckle Hector, look'd not lovelier •
A//. Farewell [Exeunt. Than Hector's forehead when it spit forth blood

At Grecian swords, contemning. Tell "qaleri_
M.--Rome. A Room in MARCIUS'S iWe are fit to bid her welcome. 48

Hov#se. [Exit Gentlewoman.
Vir. Heavens bless my lord from fell

Enter Vo/,_ and VnZOILIA: they sd them Aufldiusl
down on two low stools and sew. VoL He'll beat Aufldlus' head below his knee,

Vol. I pray you, daughter, sing; or express And tread upon his neck.
yourself _n a more comfortable sort. H my son
were _nyhusband, I would freelier rejoice in that Re-enter Gentlewoman, with VA_R1 a and
absence wherein he won honour than in the an Usher.
embracements of his bed where he would show VaL My ladies both, good day to you. " 52

most love. When yet he was but tender-bodied Fol. Sweet madam.
and the only son of my womb, when youth with Vir. I _m ghtd to see your ladyship.
comeliness plucked all gaze his way, when for a Va/. How do you both? you are manifest
day ofklnos' entreaties a mother should not sell housekeepers. What are you sewing here? A
him an hour from her beholding, I, considering fine spot, in good faith. How does your little
how honour would become such a Imrson, that _n? 5S
It was no bette_ theax pietur_like to hang by the Vir. I th_nk your ladys]txip; we_ ,good
wail, if renown nmde it not stir, wa_ pleased to madam.
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Vol. He ha_I rather see the swords and hear Vol. Let her alone, lady. as she is now she
a drtxm,th_nlookupon hisschoolmaster. 6z willbutdiseaseourbettermirth, z_7

Val. O' my word, the father's son; I 'H swear Val. In troth, I think she would. Fare you
'tie a very pretty boy. O' my troth, I looked well then. Come, good sweet lady. Prithee,
upon him o' We]ne3day half an hour to_ether: Vtrgilia, turn thy solenmess out o' door, and go
he h_s such a c_nfirme_ countenance. I saw along with us. z2x
him run after a gilded butterfly; and when he V/r. No, at a word, madam; indeed I must
c_u_ht it, he let it go a_ain; and after it a_ain; not. I wish you much mirth.
and o7er and orer he co:nee, and up again; VaZ. Well then, farewell. [Exeunt.
ea*_he_l it a_iu: or whether his fall enraged

him, or how 'twos, h9 did so s3t his teeth and SCENEIV.--Before Corioli.
tear it; OI I warrant, how he mtmmo_ked it

Vol. One on's i_ther's mo_ls. 72 Erder, with drum and colours, M_crus, TITus
VaL Intend, la, 'tie a noble child. LAZT_US, Oi_cers, and Soldiers. To them a
Vzr. A creek, m_4am. Messenger.
Va_. Ceres, lay aside your stitchery; I mu3t .q_o3".Yonder comes news: a wager they have

have you play the idle huswife wRh me this met.
afternoon. 77 Left. My horse to yours, no.

Vir. No, go)i m_l_m; I will not out of .q_/ar. 'Tie done.
do_rs. Lad. Agreed.

Pal. Not out of do_rsl Mar. Say, has our general met the enemy?
VoL She sh_ll, she sh_ll. 80 _/ess. They he in view, but have not spoke
Vir. In_leet, no, by your p_tience; I'll not a_ yet. 4

over the thre3hold till my lord return from the Larl. So the good horse is mine.
w_rs. _Iar. I'll buy him of you.

VoL Flel you confine yourself most un- Lart. No, I'll nor sell nor give him; lend
reasonably'. Co-he; you mu3t go visit the good you him I will
_a_ly that lie_ in. 86 For half a hundred years. Summon the town.

Vir. I will wi_h her speedy strength, and visit Mar. How far off lie the_e armies?
her with my prayers; but I c_nnot go thither. ._tless. Within this mik and half. s

Vol. Why, I pray you? _Iar. Then shall we hear their 'larum, and
Vir. 'Tie not to save labour, nor that I want they ours.

love. 9_ Now, Mars, I prithee, make us quick in work,
Val. You would be another Penelope; yet, That we with smoking swords may march from

they say, all the yarn she spun in Ulysses' hence,
absence did but fill Ithaca full of moths. Come; To help our fielded friendsl Come, blow thy

• I would your cambric were sensible as your blast, xz
fln_er, thst you might leave pricking it for pity.
Come, you shall go with us. o7 A Parley sounded. Erder, on the Walls, two

Vir. No, good madam, pardon me; indeed, I Senators, and Others.
will not forth. Tullus Aufidius, is he within your walls?

Val. In truth, Is, go with me; and I'll tell First Sen. No, nor a man that fears you less
you excellentnews of yourhusband, xox thanhe,

Vir.O, good m_d_m, therecan be none yet. That'slesserthana little.Hark, our drums
Val. Verily, I do not jest with you; there [Drums afar o_.

came news from him l_.st night, xo4 Are bringing forth our youth: we'll break our
V/r. Indeed, m_dam? walls, x5
We/. In earnest, it's true; I heard a senator Rather than theyshallpoundusup: our gates,

spe_k it. Thus it is: The Vo]soes have an army Which yet seem shut, we have but p;nu'd with
forth; a_,_iu_t whom Comlnlus' the general is rushes;
gone, with one part of our Roman power: your They'll open of themselves. Hark you, far offl
lord and Titus Lartiu_ are set down before their [A/arran afar off.
city Corioli; they nothing doubt prevailing .and There is Aufldius: list, what work he makes _o
to m_r_ it brief war_. This is true, on nuns Amongst your cloven army.
honour; aua so, I pray,go withus. xx3 Mar. Ol theyareatitl

Vir.Give me excuse,good madam; I will Lart Theirnoisebe our instrucl_on.Lad-
obey you in every th;- Z hereaRer, ders, hol
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The Volsces enter, and pass over the stage, iTo answer all the city.
_lar.They fear us not, but issue forth their Lad. 0 noble fellowl 5a

city. Who, sensibly, outdares his senseless sword,
Now put your shields before your hearts, and And, when it bows, stands up. _hou art leR,

fight z4 Marclus:
With heartsmore proofthanshields.Advance, A carbuncleentire_as bigas thouart,

braveTitus: Were not so richa jewel._hou wasta soldier
They do disarm usmuch beyondour thoughts,Even toCato'swish,not fierceand ternb/e 57
Which makes me sweat with wrath. Come on, Only in strokes; but, with thy grim looks and

my fellows: The thunder-hke percussion of thy sounds,
He flmt retires, I'lltakehimforaVolsce, z8 Thou mad'st thine enemies shake, as if the
And he shallfeelmine edge. world 5a

Were feverousand didtremble.
Alarum. The Romans are beaten back to their

trenches. Re-etzler M_.c[us. .Re.enter M_cIUS, bleeding, assaulted by
N/w'. All the contagion of the south light on the enemy.

you, First Sol. Look, sirl
You shames of Romel you herd of--Boris and Lad. O! 'tis Marcius[

plagues Let's fetch him off, or make remain alike.
Plaster you o'er, that you may be _bhorr'd 3z [They fight, and all enter the city.
Further than seen, and one infect another
Against the wind a mile! You souls of geese, SCF_E V.--Corioli. A Sired.
Thatbeartheshapesofmen, how have_ou run
From slaves that apes would best! Pluto and Enter certain Romans, with spoils.

hell! 35 First Rein. This will I carry to Rome.
All hurt behind; backs red, and faces pale Sec. Rom. And I this.
With flight and agu'd feaxl Mend and charge Thzrd Rein. A murrain on'tI I took this for

home, silver. [Alarum eontznues still a/ar o_.
Or, by the fires of heaven, I'll leave the foe

Enter MARCIUS and TITUS LARGOS, with aAnd mp-ke my wars on you; look to 't: come on;
If you'll stand fast, we'll beat them to their trumpet.

wives, 4x N/at. See heJ e these movers that do prize
theirhours 4

As they us to our trenches follow'd. At a crack'd drachme! Cushions, leaden spoons,
Another alarum. The Volsces and Romans re- hrons of a deft, doublets that hangmen would

enter, and the lfghl is renewed. The Volsces Bury with those that wore them, these base
rdtre into Corioli, and M4RCIUS [oUows them slaves,
to the ga/e_. Ere yet the fight be done, pack up. Down with

So, now the g_te.s are ope: now prove good them[ 8
seconds: And hark, what noisethe general makesI To

'Tie for the followers Fortune widens them, 44 hLm!
Not for the fliers: mark me, and do the like. There is the man of my soul's hate, Aufidius,

[He enters the ga/es. PisrcingourRomans: then, valiantTitus, take
First Sol. Foollmrdinessl not I. Convenient numbers to make good the city, z2
See. Sol. Nor I. Whilst I, with those that have the spirfl,

[MARC_US is shut in. haste
Third Sol. See, they have shut him in. To help CominiuB.
A/l. To the pot, I warrant him. Lar/. Worthysir,thoubleed'st;

[A/arum continues. Thy exercise hath been tee vio:ent
For a second course of fight.

__e.enter _PITUSLAETI"US. 2_/'ar. Sir, praise me not; z6
Left. What isbecome ofMsrcius? My work hath yet noL wa_v-m'dme: fareyou
A//. Slain, sir, doubtless. 4s well:
Firsl SoL Followingthe fliers at tlm very The bloodI drop is rather physical

heels, Than dangeroustome: toAufldius thus I
With them he enters; who, upon the sudden, II will appear, and fight.
Chtpp'd.to their gates; he is himself alone, [ Lar/. Now the fair goddess, Fortune, 2_
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Fall deep in love with thee; and her great Enter MAB_TUS.
charms .Mar. Come I too late?

Misguide thy oppo3ers' swords l Bold gentleman, Com. Ay, if you come not in the blood of
Prosperity be thy pagel others, 2S

Mar. Thy friend no less But mantled in your own.
Than those she places highesU So, farewell, z4 .Mar. Ol let me clip !re

Lart. Thou worthiest Marciusl-- In arms as sound as when I woo'd, in heart
[Exit MARcIus. As merry as when out nuptial day was done,

Go, sound thy trumpet in the market-place; And tapers burn'd to bedward.
Call thither all the officers of the town, Com. Flower of warriors. 3z
Where they shall know our mind. Awayt 28 How is't with Titus Lsxtius?

[Exeunt. Mar. As with a m_, busied about decrees:
Condemning some to death, and some to exile;

SOENEVI.--Near fh °. Camp of Co_Ius. Ransoming him, or pitying, threat'ning the
other; 36

Enter COM'rNIUSand Forces, retrealing. Holding Corioliinthename of Rome,
Com. Breaths you, my friends: well fought; Even hke a fawning greyhound in the leash,

we are come off To let him slip at will.
Like Romans, neither foolish in our stands, Com. Where is that slave
Nor cowardly iu retire: believe me, sirs, Which told me they had best you to your
We shall be charg'd again. Whiles we have trenches? 40

struck, 4 Where is he? Call him hither.
By interims and conveying gusts we have heard Mar. Let him alone;
The charges of our friends. Ye Roman god_l He did inform the truth: but for our gentlemen,
Lead their successes as we wish our own, The common flle--a plaguel tribune8 for
That bothour powers, withsmilingfrontson- theml--

countering, s The mouse ne'er shunn'd the cat as they did
May giveyou thankful sacrifice, budge 44

From rascalsworsethanthey.
Enter a Messenger. Com. But how prevafl'd you?

Thy news? Mar. Will the time serve to tell? I do not
Mess. The citizens of Corioli have iesu'd, think.

And given to Lartius and to IKareius battle: Where is the enemy? Are you lords o' the field?
I saw our party to their trenches driven, x2 H not, why cease you till you are so? 48
And then I came away. Com. Marcius, we have at disadvantage

Com. Though thou speak'st truth, fought,
Methinks thou speak'st not well. How long is 't And did retire to win our purpose.

since? Mar. How lies their battle7 Know you on
Mess. Above an hour, my lord_ which side
,Com. 'Tie not a mile; briefly we heard their They have plac'd their men of trust?

drums: x6 Com. As I guess, Marcius, 52
How couldst thou in a mile confound an Their bands i' the vaward are the Antiates,

hour, Of their best trust; o'er them Aufidius,
And bring thy news so late? Their very heart of hope.

Mess. Spies of the Voleces Mar. I do beseech you,
Held me in cha_e, that I was forc'd to wheel By all the battles wherein we have fought, 56
Three or four miles about; else had I, sir, 2o By the blood we have shed together, by the vows
Half an hour since brought my report. We have made to endure friends, that you

Com. Who's yonder, directly
That does appear as he were flay'd? O godsl Set me ag,Lin_t Aufldins and his Antiates;
He has the stamp of Marcius; and I have And that you not delay the present, but, 6o
Before-time seen him thus. Filling the air with swords advanc'd and darts,

Mar. [Within.] Come I toolate? 24 We prove this very hour.
Com. The shepherd knows not thunder from Com. Though I could wish

a tabor, You wereconducted to a gentle bath,
More than I know the sound of Marcins' tongue And balma applied to you, yetdare I never 64
From every meaner m_,. Deny your _k;n_: take your choice of those
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That best can _id your action. Not Airic owns a serpent I abhor
.Mar. Those are they More th_ thy fame and envy. Fix thy foot. 4

That most are willing. If any such be here-- .Mar. Let the first budger die the other's
As it were sin to doubt---that love this painting slave,
Wherein you see me smear'd; H any fear 69 And the gods doom him afterl
Lesser his person th_n an ill report; An�. If I fly, Marcius,
H any thlnlr brave death outweighs bad life, Halloo me like a hare.
And that his country's dearer than hlrn_elf; 72 Mar. Within these three hours, Tullus, 8
Let him, alone, or so many so minded, Alone I fought in your Corioli walls,
Wave thus, to _xprese his disposition, And made what work I pleas'd; 'tie not my
And follow Marcius. blood

[They all shout, and ware their swords; Wherein thou seest me mask'd; for thy revenge
take him up in their arms, and cast up Wrench up thy power to the highest.
their caps. Auf. Weft thou the Hector zz

OI me alone? Make you a sword of me? 75 That was the whip of your bragg'd progeny,
If these shows be not outward, which of you Thou chou]dst not 'scape me here.-
But is four Volsces? None of you but is [They light, and certain Volsees come to the
Able to bear against the great Aufldius aid of AUFIDI_S.
A shield as hard as his. A certain number, 8o Ofllcious, and not valiant, you have sham'd me
Though th_nb_ to all, must I select from all: In your condemned seconds, x6

the rest [Exeunt lighting, all driven in by MARCIUS.
Shall bear the business in some other fight,
As cause will be obey'd. Please you to march; SCENE IX.--The Roman Camp.
And four shall qmekly draw out my command,
Which men are best inclin'd. Alarum. A retreat sounded. Flourish. Eater

Com. March on, my fellows: s5 from one side, ComNrus and Romans; from
Make good this ostentation, and you shall the other side, MA]tL_US, wtth his arm in a
Divide in all with us. [Exeunt. scarf, and other Romans.

Com. If I should tell thee o'er this thy day's
SCENE VII.--The Gates of Corioli. work,

Thou'lt not believe thy deeds: but I'll report it
TITus LARTIUS, having sd a guard upon Where senators shall mingle tears with smiles,

COmOLI, _oing with drum and trumpet to- Where greatpatricians shallattendandshrug, 4
wardsCo_INIUsandC_usMARcTus, enters I' the end, admire; where ladies shall be
with a Lieutenant, a party of Soldiers, and a frighted,
Scout. And, gladly quak'd, hear more; where the dull
LarL So; let the ports be guarded: keep Tribunes,

your duties_ That, wtth the fusty plebeians, hate thine
As I have set them down. H I do send_ dis- honours,

patch Shall say, against their hearts, s
Those centuries to our aid; the rest willserve 'We thank the gods our Rome hath such a
For a short holding: ff we lose the field, 4 soldiert '
We cannot keep the town. Yet cam'st thou to a morsel of this feast,

Lieu. Fear not our care, sir. Having fully din'd before.
Lart. Hence, and shut your gates upon us.

Our guider, come; to the Roman camp conduct Enter TITUS LAETIUS, _,ith his power, from
us. [Exeunt. the pursuit.

Lart. 0 general,

VIII.--A Field of Battle between the Here is the steed, we the caparison: t2
Roman and/he Votscian Camps. Hadst thou beheld_

Mar. Pray now, no more: my mother,
Alarum_ Enter from opposite sides MAECIUS Who has a charter to extol her blood,

and Au_'wIUS. When she does praise me grieves me. I have
Mar. I'll fight with none but thee; for I do done

hate thee As you have done; that's what I can; indue'd
Worse than a promise-breaker. As you have been; that's for my country: t7

Au/. We hate alike: He that has but efleeted his good will
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Hath overta'en mine act. Then reason safely with you. Therefore, be it
Com. You shall not be known,

The grave of your deserving; Rome must As to us, to all the world, that Caius Mareius
know Wears this war'sgarland; in token of the which,

The value of her own: 'twere a concealment 2z My noble steed, known to the camp, I give him,
Worse than a theft, no les_ than a traducement, With all his trim belonging; and from this time,
To hide your doings; and to silence that, For what he did before Corioli, call him,
Winch, to the spire and top of praises vouch'd, With all the applause and clamour of the host,
Would seem but me,lest. Therefore, I beseech CAIUS M_a.RClUSCORIOLA.Nusl Bear 65

you,-- z5 The addition nobly everl
In sign of what you are, not to reward A//. Caius Marcius Coriolanusr
Wh_t you have done,--before our army hear [Flourish. Trumpets sound, and drums.

me. Cor. I will go wash; 58
_4ar. I have some woundsupon me, and they And when my face is fair, you shall perceive

smart 2s Whether I blush, or no: howbeit, I thank you.
To hear then_elves remember'& I mean to stride your steed, and at all times

Corn. Should they not. To undercrest your good addition 72
Well might they fester 'gainst ingratitude, To the fairness of my power.
And tent themselves with death. Of all the Com. So, to our tent;

horses, Where, ere we do repose us, we will write
Whereof we have ta'en good, and good store, of To Rome of our success. You, Titus Lartius,

all 32 Must to Corioli back: send us to Rome 75
The tr_sure, in _ field achiev'd and city, The best, with whom we may articulate,
We render you the tenth; to be ta'en forth, For their own good and ours.
Before the common &strzbution, Lart. I shall, my lord.
At your only choice. Cor. The gods begin to mock me. I, that now

Mar. I thank you, general; 36 Re51s'd most princely gifts, am bound to beg 80
But cannot make my heart consent to take Of my lord general.
A bribe to pay my sword: I do refuse it; Com. . Take it; 'tie yours. What is 't?
And stand upon my common part with thole Cor. I sometime lay here in Corioli
That hgve beheld the doing. 40 At a poor man's house; he us'd me kindly:

[A long flourish. They all cry 'Mar- He cried to me; I saw him prisoner; s4
ciusl M_rciusl' cast up their caps But then Aufldins was within my view,
and lances: Co_Ius and LAR_ZUS And wrath o'erwhelm'd my pity: I request you
stand bare. To give my poor host h-eedom.

Mar. May these same instruments, which Com. 01 well begg'dl
you profane, Were he the butcher of my son, he should sS

Never sound morel When drums and trumpets Be free as is the wind. Deliver him, Titus.
sh_l Lurf. Marcius, his n_Lme?

I' thefieldproveflatterers, lot courts anal cities be Cot. By Jupiter! forgot.
M_o all of ialse-iac'd soothingl 44 I am weary; yea, my memory is tir'd.
When steel grows soft as is the parasite's silk, Have we no wine here?
Let him be made a coverture for the wars! Com. Go we to our tent: 9z

No more, I sayl For that I have not wash'd The blood upon your visage dries; 'tis time
My no3e that bled, or foil'd some debile wretch It should be look d to: come. [Exeunt.
Which, without note, here's many else have

done, 49 SCENE X.--The Camp el the Volsces.
You shout me forth
In ae_b.m_tions hyperbolieal; A Flourish. Cornets. Enter TuL_s AuI_-
A_ if I lov'd my little should be dieted 52 DIUS, bloody, with two or three Soldiers.
In praises sauc'd w_th lies. An/. The town is ta'en!

Com. Too modest are yon; Fir_l SoL 'Twill be deliver'd ba_k on good
More cruel to your good report than grateful condition.
To uz that give you truly. By your patience, A_]. Condition!
H'g_inst yourself you beincens'd, we'U put you, I would I were a Roman; for I cannot_ 4
Like on8 that means his proper harm, in Being a Yolsoe, be that I am. Conditioni

m_d_s, 57 Wl_t good condition can a treaty find
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r the part that is at mercy? Five times, lamb. You two are old men; tell me one thing
Mareius, that I shall ask you. z5

I havebeatfOughtme,with thee; so often hast thous Bru.Sic"I Well, sir.
And wouldst do so, I thlnb_ should we en- Men. In what enormity is Marcius poor in,

counter that you two have not in abundance?
As often as we eat. By the elements, Bru. He's poor in no one fault, but stored
If e'er again I meet him beard to beard, with all. 2:
He is mine, or I am Ins: mine emulation z2 Sic. Especially in pride.
Hath not that honour m't it had; for where Bru. And topping all others in boasting.
I thought to crush him in an equal force-- ._en. This is strange now: do you two know
True sword to sword--I'll porch at him some how you are censured here in the city, I mean

way of us o' the right_hand file? Do you? z6
Or wrath or craft may get him. Both. Why, how are we censured?

First Sol. He's the devil, x5 .Men. Because you talk o! pride now,--Wfll
Auf. Bolder, though not so subtle. My you not be angry?

valour's poison'd Both. Well, well, sir; well. 3o
With only suffering stain by him; for him ._en. Why, 'tis no great matter; for a very
Shall fly out of itself. Nor sleep nor sanctuary, Little thief of occasion will rob you of a great
Being naked, sick, nor iane nor Capitol, 2o deal of pahence: give your dmposibons the
The prayers of priests, nor times of sacrifice, reins, and be angry at your pleasures; at the
Embarquements all of fury, shall hit up least, if you take it as a pleasure to you in
Their rotten privilege and custom 'gainst being so. You blame Marcius for being proud?
My hate to Marcius. Where I find him, were it Bru. We do it not alone, sir. 37
At home, upon my brother's guard, even there Men. I know you can do very little alone;
Against the hospitable canon, would I for your helps are many, or else your actions
Wash my fierce hand in's heart. Go you to the would grow _vondrons single: your abilities are

city; too intant-llke, tot doing much alone. You talk
Learn how 'tie held, and what they are that of pride: 01 that you could turn your eyes

must z8 towards the napes of your necks, and make but
Be hostages for Rome. an interior survey of your good selves. 0l thst

First Sol. Will not you go? you could. 45
Auf. I am attended at the cypress grove: I _ Bru. What then, sir?

pray you-- MetL Why, then you should discover a brace
'Tie south the city mills--bring me word thither of -,_meriting, proud, violent, testy magis-
How the world goes, that to the pace of it 32 trates_alias fools--as any in Rome. 49
I may spur on my journey. Sic. Menenius, you are known well enough

First Sol. I shall, sir. [Exeunt. too.
._/en. I am known to be a humorous patti-

ACT H. elan, and one that loves a cup of hot wine with
not a drop of allaying Tiber in't; said to be

SCF_r_I._Rome. A Public Pluee. something imperfect in favouring the first com-
Erder ME_F__-rUS,Sxc_ros, and BRUTUS. plaint; hasty and tinder-like upon too trivial
Men. The augurer tells me we shall have motion; one that converses more with the but-

news to-night. 'to ck of the night than with the forehead of the
Bru. Good or bad? morning. What I _hln_ I utter, and spend my
_/en. Not according to the prayer of the malice in my breath. Meeting two such weals-

people, for they love not Marcius. 5 men as you are,--I cannot call you Lycurguses,
Sic. Nature teaches beasts to know their --if the drink you give me touch my palate

friends, adversely, I make a crooked face at it. I cannot
.Men. Pray you, who does the wolf love7 e say your worsh,ps have delivered the matter
Sic. The lamb. well when I find the ass in compound with the

Men. Ay, to devour him; as the hungry major part of your syllable6; and though I
plebeians would the noble Marcius. must be content to bear with those that say you

Bru. He's a lamb indeed, that baes like a late reverend grave men, yet they Liedeadly that
bear. z3 Itell you have good faces. H you see this in the

/_Ien. He's a bear indeed, that live_ l_e a map of my microcosm, follows it that I am
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known well enough too? What harm can your Vir. Yes, certain, there's a letter for you;
bisson conspectuitles glean outer thischarscter, I saw it.
ffIbe known wellenough too? 72 Men, A letterforreelItgivesme an estate
Bru. Come, sir,come, we know you well of seven years'health;in which timeI will

enough, make a lipatthephysielan:themost sovereign
fflen.You know neitherme, yourselves,nor prescriptionin Galenisbutempirieutic,and,to

anything.You areambitiousforpoorknaves' thispreservative,of no betterreportthan a
capsand legs:you wear outa good wholesome horse-drenchÌshe not wounded? he was wont
forenoon in hearing a cause between an orange- i to come home wounded, x33
wife and a fosset-seller, and then rejourn the i V/r. el no, no, no.
controversy of three-penes to a second day of VoL Of he is wounded, I thank the gods for't.
audience. When you are hearing a matter be- ._Ien. So do I too, if it be not too much.

! tween party and party, if you chance to be Brings a' victory in his pocket? The wounds
pinched with the colic, you m_lre faces like become him.

i mummers, set up the bloody flag against all Vol. On's brows, Menenius; he comes the
patience, and, in roaring for a chamber-pot, dis- third time home with the oaken garland, x4o
miss the controversy bleeding, the more en- _/en. Has he disciplined Aufldius soundly?
tangled byyour hearing: all the peace you m_l_e VoL Titus Lartius writes they fought togs-
in their cause is, calling both the parties knaves, ther, but Aufidius got off. x43
You are a pair of strange ones. 90 Jtfen. And 'twos time for him too, I'll war-

Bru. Come, come, you are well understood rant him that: an he had stayed by him I would
to be a perfecter giber for the table'than a not have been so fldiused for all the chests in
necessary bencher in the Capitol. 93 CoriolJ, and the gold that's in them. Is the

,Wen. Our very priests must become mockers senate possessed of this? x4s
if they shall encounter such ridiculous subjects VoL Good ladies, let's go. Yes, yes, yes; the
as you are. When you speak best unto the senate has letters from the genera], wherein he
purpose it is not worth the wagging of your gtves my son the whole name of the war..He
beards; and your beards deserve not so honour- hath in this action outdone his former deeds
able a grave as to stuff a botcher's cushion, or doubly, x53
to be entombed in an asa's pack-saddle. Yet you Val. In troth there's wondrous things spoke
must be saying Marcius is proud; who, in a of him.
cheap estimation, is worth all your predecessors ._/en. Wondrous lay, I warrant you, and not
since Deucalion, though peradventure some of without his true purchasing. :57
the best of 'era were hereditary hangmen. Good V/r. The gods grant them true_
den to your worships: more of your conversa- Vol. True! pew, wow.
tion would infect my breAu, being the herdsmen ffLen. Trus l I'll be sworn they are true.
of the beastly plebei,Ln_: I will be bold to take Where is he wounded? [To the Tribunes.] God
my lcave of you. CBR_YrUSondSIcTNIUSgOaslde. save your good worshlpel Marcius is coming

home: he has more cause to be proud. [To
Er/_"VOLU1t_'IA,VIRGILL4_oJld VM.kTRIA. VOLUMNIA.] Where is he wounded? x54

How now, my as fair as noble ladiss,--and the VoL I' the shoulder, and i' the left arm: there
moon, were she earthly, no nobler,--whlther will be large cicatrices to show the p_ople wllen
do you follow your eyes so fast? zxx he shall stand for his place. He received in the

VoL Honourable Menenius, my boy Marcius repulse of Tarquin seven hurts i' the body. x68
approaches; for the love of Juno, let's go. Jlfen. One i' the nee.k, and two i' the thigh,

b/en. Hal Marcius coming home? there'snine that I know.
Vol. Ay, worthy Menenius; and with most Vol. He had, before this last expedition,

prosperous approbation, zx6 twenty-five wounds upon him. xT_
_/en. Take my cap, Jupiter, and I thank Men. Now, it's tweuty-seven: every gash was

thee. Heel Marcius comlnzhome! an enemy's grave. [A shout and }_ourish.]
17ol. _ Harkl the trumpets.
V/r. I Nay, 'tls true. Vol. These are the ushers of Marcius: before
Vfol. Look, here's a letter from him: 'the' him he carries noim b and behind him he leaves

state hath another, his wife another; and, I tears: x78
thi,ir, there's one at home for yotL Death, that dark spirit, in's nervy arm doth lie;

Men. I will make my very house reel to- Which, being advanc'd, deeHn_ and then men
night A letterform_l z_'4 die.
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CORIOLANUS ACT II, Sc. I.

From whom I have receiv'd not only greetings,
A SenneL Trumpds sound. Enter COMINIUS But with them change of honours.

and TITUS LARTIUS; belween them, CORIOLA- VOI. I have liv'd 226
NUS, crowned with an oaken garland; with To see inherited my very wishes,
Captains, Soldiers, and a Herald. And the buildings oi my fancy: only
Her. Know, Rome, that all alone Marcius There's one thing wanting, winch I doubt not

did fight but
Within Corioli gates: where he hath won, Our Rome will cast upon thee.
With fame, a name to Caius Marcius; these Cor. Know, good mother, zzo
In honour follows Coriolanus. zs4 I had rather be their servant in my way
Welcome to Rome, renowned Coriolanust Than sway with them in thetrs.

[Flourish. Com. On, to the Capitoll
All. WelcometoRome, renownedCoriolanusl [Flourish. Cornds. Exeunt in stale, as
Cor. No more of this; it does offend my heart: before. The Tribunes remain.

Pray now, no more. Bru. All tongues spesk of into, and the
Com. Look, sir, your motherl bleared sights 224
Cor. O! Are spectacled to see h/m: your prattling nurse

You have, I know, petition'd all the gods x89 Into a rapture lets her baby cry
For my prosperity. [Kneels. While she chats him: the kitchen malkin pins

Vol. Nay, my good soldier, up; Her richest lockram 'bout ber reechy neck, 2z8
My gentle Mareius, worthy Caius, and Clambering the walls to eye him: stalls, bulks,
By deed-achieving honour newly hare'd,-- _9z windows,
What is it?---Coriolanus must I call thee? Are smother'd up, leads fill'd, and mdges hors'd
But O[ thy wifel-- With variable complexions, all agreeing 23x
(?.or. My gracioussilence,hail! Inearnestnesstoseehim: seld-shownflameus

Wouldstthou havelaugh'dhad I come coffm'd Do pressamong thepopularthrongs,and puff
home, To wm a vulgarstation:our veil'ddames

Thatweep'sttoseeme triumph?AhI my dear, Commit thewar ofwhlteand damask in
Sucheyesthewidows inCorioliwear, x97 Theirnicely-gawdedcheeks tothewanton sFoil
And mothersthatlacksons. Of Phoebus'burningkisses:sucha pother 237
Men. Now, thegodscrown theel As ifthatwhatsoevergod who leadshim
Cot.And liveyou yet?[To VATJ_IA.]0 my Were slilycreptintohishuman powers,

sweet lady, pardon. And gave him graceful posture.
VoL I know not where to turn: O! welcome Sic. On the sudden 24o

home; zoo I warrant him consul.
And welcome, general; and ye're welcome all. Bru. Then our ofllce may,

.Wen. Ahundred thousand welcomes : Icould During his power, go sleep.
weep, Sic. He cannot temperately transport his

And I could laugh; I am light, and _heavy. honours
Welcome. From where he should begin and end, but will

eurse begnaw at very root on's heart 204 Lose those he hath won.
t is notglad to see theel You are three Bru. In that there's comfort. 245
t Rome should dote on; yet, by the faith of Sic. Doubt not, the commoners, for whom
men, we stand,

We have some old crab-trees here at home that But they upon their ancient malice will
will not Forget with the least cause these his new

Be grafted to your relish. Yet, welcome, war- honours, 248
rlors! 208 Which that he'll give them, make I as little

We call a nettle but a nettle, and question
The faults of fools but folly. As he is proud to do't.

Com. Ever right. Bru. I heard hlm swear,
Cor. Menenius, ever, ever. Were he to stand for consul, never would he
Her. Give way there, and go onl Appear i' the market-place, nor on him put zS2
Cor. [To VOLW_m.A and VALEmA.] Your The napless vesture of humility;

E hand, and yours: 2x2 Nor, showing, as the manner is, his wounds_re in our own house I do shade my head, To the people, beg their st;nldn Z breaths.
•rio good patzieians must be visited; Sic. 'Tie right.
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ACT II,Sc. I. CORIOLANUS

Bra. It was his word. Ol he would miss it See. O_. Three, they say; but 'tin thought of
rather aSd everyone Coriolanuswillcarryit. 4

Thancarryztbutbythesuito'thegentrytohlm First 0 U. That's a brave fellow; but he's
And the desire of the nobles, vengeance proud, and loves not the common

Sic. I wish no better people. 7
Thau have him hold that purp)_e and to put it; Sec. O_. Faith, there have been many great
In execution, men that have flattered the people, who ne'er

Bru. 'T_s mo3t like he will. 25o i loved them; and there be many that they have
Sic. It shtll b3 to him then, as our go_d love_l, thay know not wherefore: so thatif they
wills, lovethey know not why, theyhsteupon nc

A sured_struchon, bettera ground. Therefore,for Coriolanus
Bra. So itm J_tfallout neitherto carewhethertheyloveor hatehim

To him or our authorities. For an end, m_.xife3ts the true knowledge he has in tbetr
We m'J3t su_est the p_ople in what h_tred z54 disposition; and out of his noble carelessness
Hs still h_th held them; that to hm power he lets them plainly aee't, x7

would Ftrst O_. H he _d not care whether he had
H_ve ma4e them m_es, silene'd their pleaders, their love or no, he waved indifferently 'twixt

ant doing them neither good nor harm; but he eeek_

Di_propertie_i their freedoms; holdin_ them, their h_te with greater devotion the, they can
In human action and c_p_city, 268 ren_ler it him; and lpsves nothing undone that
O! no mgre soul nor fltnes_ for the world m_y fully discover him their opposite. Now, to
Th_ncamels in the war; who h_ve thdrprovand seem to affect the malice and displeasure of the
Only for bearing burdens, and sore blows people is as bad as that which he dlqlikes, to
For sinking under them. flatter them for their love. 26

Sic. This, as you say, suggested _72 See. 0_. He hath deserved worthily of h_
At SO:he time when his soaring insolence country; and his ascent is not by such easy
Shzll teach the pcople_which time shMl not degrees as those who, having been supple and

w_ut, courteoustothepeople,bonneted, withoutany
If he be put upon 't; and that's as easy further deed to have them at all into their
A_ to set dogs on shecp_will be his fire 275 estimation and report; but he hath so planted
To kindle their dry stubble; and their blaze his honours in their eyes, and his actions in
Sh_ll d_rken him for ever. their hearts, that for their tongues to be silent,

and not confess so much, were a kind of in-
E,zter a Messenger. grateful injury; to report otherwise, were a

Bra. What's the matter? mahce, that, giving itself the lie, would pluck
M,_ss. You are sent for to the Capitol. 'Tis reproof and rebuke from every ear that heard

tho'_ght it.
Th_,t M_rcius shall be consul. _'8o First 0_. No more of him; he is a worthy
I have seen the dumb men throng to ]eehim, and man: make way, they are coming. 4_
The blind to hear him speak: m_trons flung

gloves, A Sennel. Enter, with Lictore before them,
La_lies and mt_ds their scaris and h_n_lkerchers COM_N_US the Consul, MENENIUS, CORIO-
Upon him as he pass'd; the nobles b_nded, _s4 L_NUS, many other Senators, SICL_rUS and
As to Jove's statue, an:] the commons made BRUTUS. The Senators fake their placeS/lhe
A shower and thunder with their cap_ and Tribunes take theirs also by themsd_es.

shouts: JP/en.Having determin'doftheVolsces,and
I never saw the like. To send for Titus Lartins, it remains,

Bru. Let's to the Capitol; As the main point of this our after-meeting, 44
An_ carry with us ears and eyes for the time,_ss To gratify his noble service that
But hearts for the event. Hath thus stood for his country: therefore,

Sic. Have with you. [Exeunt. please you,
Most reverend and grave e]ders, to desire

SCENE H.--The Same. The Capitol The present consul, and last general 48
In our well-found sueoesses, to report

Enter two Offvers to lay cushions. A little of that_ww_y work perform'd
Fird O_. (kmm, e_m_,.they-m.e almost here. By Caius Marcius Coriolanus, whom

How many stand for consulships? We meet here both to th_k and to remember
8"22



CORIOLANUS ACT II, So. II.

With honours like himself. That valour is the chiefest virtue, and
First Sen. Speak, good Cominius: 53 Most dignifies the hayer: if it be,

Leave nothing out for length, and make us thlnl_ The man I speak of cannot in the v ¢rld
Rather our state's defective for reqmtal, Be slngiy eounterl:ois'd. At sixteen years, 92
Than we to stretch it out. [To the Tnbunes.] When Tarquinmadeahcad fcrPcTre, he fo_6ht

Masters o' the people, .to Beyond the mark of others; our ihcn dictator,
We do request your kinde._t ears, and, after, Whom with all praise I ro'nt at, saw h,m
Your loving motion toward the common body, fight,
To yield what passes here. When with his Amazonian chin he drove 96

Sic. We are convented _[he bristled lips before h;m. Ee lcesirid
Upon a pleasing treaty, and have hearts 5o An o'er-press'd Roman, and i' the consul's view
Inclinable to honour and advance Slew three ClCl_ers: Tarquin's self he reef,
The theme of our assembly. And struck him on his knee: in that day's

Bru. Which the rather feats, ico
We shah be bless'd to do, if he remember When he might act the wen'an in the scene,
A kinder value of the people than 54 He prov'd best man l' the fie/d, azd for his raced
He hath hereto priz'd them at. Was brow.bound with the oak. His Icupfl age

.Men. _hat's off, that's off; Man-enter'd thus, he waxed hke a E_a, xo4
I would you rather had been silent. Please you And in the brunt of seventeen batt'es since
To hear Cominius speak? He lurch'd all swords of the garland. For ihm

Bru. Most willingly; last,
But yet my caution was more pertinent 58 Before and in Corioli, let me say,
Than the rebuke you give it. I cannot speak bJm home: he stopp'd the fliers,

.Men. He loves your people; And by his rare example made the coward xo9
But tie him not to he their bedfellow. Turn terror into sport: as weeds kefore
Worthy Cominius, speak. A vessel under sail, so men obey'd,

[CoRXOLANUSrises, and o_ers to go away. And fell below l_s stem: his sword, death's
Nay, keep your place, stamp, :t_

First Sen. Sit, Coriolanus; never shame to Where it did mark, it took; from face to foot
hear 7z He was a thing of blood, whose every motion

What you have nobly done. Was tim'd with dying cries: alone he enter'd
Car. Your honours' pardon: _he mortal gate of the city, which he painted

I had rather have my wounds to heal again With shun]ess destiny; aidless c_rce off, :z7
Than hear say how I got them. And with a sudden re-enforcement struck

Brm Sir, I hope Corioli like a planet. Now ali's his:
My words disbench'd you not. When by and by the din of war 'gan pierce x2o

Car. No, sir: yet oft, 75 His ready sense; then straight his doubled spirit
When blows have made me stay, I fled from Re-qnicken'd what in flesh was fatigate,

words. And to the battle came he; where he did
You sooth'd not, therefore hurt not. But your Run reeking o'er the lives of men, as if z24

people, 'Twere a re_etual spoil; and till we ealrd
I love them as they weigh. Both field and city ours, he never stood

.Men. Pray now, sit down. To ease his breast with panting.
Car. I had rather have one scratch my head .Men. Worthy rranl

i' the sun 8o First Sen. He cannot but with measure fit
When the alarum were struck than idly sit the ]:cncurs x28
To hear my nothln_ monster'd. [Exit. Which we devi_e h.m.

Men. M_ters of the people, Com. Our spoih he kick'd at,
Your multiplying spawn how can he flatter,-- And look'd upon things precious as they were
That's thousand to one good one,--when you The common muck o' the world: he covets less

now see s, Than misery itself would give; rewards :32
He had rather venture all his limbs for honour His deeds with doing them, and is content
Than one on's ears to hear it. Proceed, To spend the time to end it.

Oominius. Men. Ee's right noble:
Com. I shall lack voice: the deeds of Corio- Let him be call'd for.

lanus F/rat Sen. Call Coriolantm.
Should not be utter'd feebly. It is held as 0_. He doth appear, x36
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Re-enter CORXOLANUS. wounds and speak for them; so, if he tell us his
Men. The senate, Coriolanus, are well pleas'd noble deeds, we must also tell him our noble

To make thee consul, acceptance of them. Ingratitude is monstrous,
Cor. I do owe them still and for the multitude to be ingrateful were to

My life and services, make a monster of the multitude; of the which,
._Jr_n. It then remains we being members, should bring ourselves to be

That you do speak to the people, monstrous members, x4
Cot. I do bescech you, First cir. And to make us no better thought

Let m_ o'erlesp that custom, for I cannot x4x of, a httle help will serve; for once we stood up
Put on the gown, stand naked, and entreat about the corn, he hlm_elf stuck not to call us

them, the many.hcaded multitude, z8
For my wound3' sake, to give their suffrage: Third cir. We have been ealled so of many;

please you, not that our heads are some brown, some black,
That I may pass this doing, some abram, some bald, but that our wits are

Sic. Sir, the people x44 so diversely coloured: and truly I think, if all
Must have their voices; neither will they bate our wits were to issue out of one skull, they
One jot of ceremony, would fly east, west, north, south; and their

._/en. Put them not to't: con_ent of one direct way should be st once to
Pray you, go fit you to the custom, and all the points o' the compass.
Take to you, a_ your predecessors have, _48 _ See. cir. Think you so? Which way do you
Your honour with your torm. judge my wit would fly7 2s

Cot. It is a part Third Cit. Nay, your wit will not so soon out
That I shall blush in acting, and might well as another man's will; 'tis strongly wedged up
Be taken from the people, in a blow.k-head; but ff it were at liberty, 'twould,

Bru. rAside to Srcmlus.] Mark you that? sure, southward. 32
Cor. To brag unto them, thus I did, and thus; Sec. Cir. Why that way?

Show them the unaching scars which I should Third Cir. To lose itself in a fog; where
hide, xS3 being three parts melted away with rotten dews,

As if I had receiv'd them for the hire the fourth would return for consoience' sake, to
O! their breath onlyl help to get thee a wife. 37

Men. Do not stand upon't. Sec. Cil. You are never without your tricks.
We recommend to you, tribunes of the people, you may, you may.
Our purpo3e to them; and to our noble consul Third Cir. Are you all resolved to give your
Wish we all joy and honour, voices7 But that's no matter, the greater part

Sen. To Coriolanu_ co:ne all joy and honourl !carries it. I say, if he would incline to the
[Flourish. Exeunt all but SICl_US people, there was never a worthier man. 43

and BRUTUS.
Bru. You see how he intends to u_e the Re-ent_ CORIOI._US, in a gown of humility,

people. _5o and MENENIUS.
Sic. May they perceive's intentl He will Here he comes, and in a gown of humility'

require them, mark his behaviour. We are not to stay all
A_ if he did contemn what he requested together, but to come by him where he stands,
Should he in them to give. by ones, by twos, and by threes. He's to make

Bru. Come; we'll inform them his requests by particulars; wherein every one
Of our proceedings here: on the market-place of us has a single honour, in giving him our own
I know they do attend us. [Exeunt. voices with our own tongues: therefore follow

me, and I'll direct you how you shall go by him.
SCENEIH.--The Same. The Forum. All. Content, content. [Exeunt Citizens.

Men. O, sir, you are not right: have you not
Enter several _tizens. known 53

First Cit. Once, if he do require our voices, The worthiest men have done't?
we ought not to deny him. Cot. What must I say _

Sec_ Cir. We m_y, sir, ff we will. 3 'I pray, sir, '--Plague upon'tl I cannot bring
Third CU. We have power in ourselves to do My tongue to such a pace. 'Look, sir, lny

it, but it is a power that we have no power to ! wounds! 55

do; for if he show us his wounds, and tell us his I got them in my country's servic_ when
deeds, we are to put our tongues into those Some certain of your brethren roar d and ran
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From thenoiseofour own drums.' than my heart,I willpractisethe insinuating
Men. 0 mel thegodsl nod,and be offtothem most counterfextly;that

You must not speakof kh_t:you must desireis,sir,I willcounterfeitthe bewitchmentof
them 50 some popular man, and give it bountnfully to

To think upon you. the desirers. Therefore, beseech you, I may be
Cor. Think upon mel Hang 'eml consul, xxo

I would they would forget me, hke the virtues Fourth Cir. We hope to find you our friend,
Which our divines lose by 'era. and therefore give you our voices heartily.

Men. You '11mar all: Third Cir. You have received many wounds
I'll leave you. Pray you, speak to 'em, I pray for your country, z_4

you, 5q Cot. I will not seal your knowledge with
In wholesome manner, showing them. I will make much of your voices,

Cor. Bid them wash their _, and so trouble you no further, xx7
And keep their teeth clean. [Exit MENENIUS. Both Ctl. The gods give you joy, str, heartilyl

So, here comes a brace. [Exeunt.
Cor. Most sweet voicesI

Re-enter two Citizens. Better it is to die, better to starve, x_o
You know the cause, sir, of my standing here? Than crave the hire which first we do deserve.

First Cir. We do, sir; tell us what hath Why in this woolvish toge should I stand here,
brought you to 't. 69 To beg of Hob and Dick, that do appear,

Cor. Mine own desert. Their needless vouches? Custom calls me to 't:
Sec. CR. Your own desertl What custom wills, in all +hin_s should we do 't,
Cor. Ay, not mine own desire. 72 The dust on antique time would Lie unswept,
First Cir. How! not your own desire? And mountainous error be too highly heap'd
Cot. No, sir, 'twas never my desire yet to For truth to o'er-peer, l_ather than fool it so,

trouble the poor with begging. Let the high ofllce and the honour go z_9
First Cir. You must thlnk; if we give you To one that would do thus. I am half through;

any thing_ we hope to _ by you. 77 The one part suffer'd, the other will I do.'
Cor. Well, then, I pray, your price o _ the Here come more voices, x32

consulship?
First Cir. The price is, to ask it kindly. 8o Re-enter three other Citizens.
Cor. Kindlyl sir, I pray, let me ha 't: I have Your voices: for your voices I hav_ fought;

wounds to show you, which shall be yours in Watch'd for your voices; for your voices bear
private. Your good voice, sir; what say you? Of wounds two dozen odd; batt!es thrice six

Sec. Cir. You shall ha 't, worthy sir. 84 I have seen and heard of; for your voices have
Cor. A match, sir. There is in all two worthy Done many things, some less, come more; your

voices begged. I have your alms: adieu, voices: 737
First Cir. But this is something odd. Indeed, I would be consul.
Sec. cir. An 'twere to give again,--but 'tis Fifth Cit. He has done nobly, and eaunot go

no matter. [Exeunt the two Citizens. without any honest man's voice. 740
Sixfh Cir. Therefore let him be consul. The

Re-enter two other Citizens. gods give him joy, and make him good friend to

Cot. Pray you now, if it may stand with the the peoplel
tune of your voices that I may be consul, I A//. Amen, amen. x44
have here the customary gown. 92 God save thee, noble consull [Exeun! Citizens.

Third Cir. You have deserved nobly of your Cor. Worlhy _o'cesI
country, and you have not deserved nobly.

Cor. Your enigma? 95 Re_enterMENENIUS, withBRuTusand SIC_NIU8.
Third Cir. You have been a scourge to her .$1en. You have stood your limitation; and

enemies, you have been a rod to her friends the tribunes
you have not indeed loved the common people. Endue you with the people's voice: remains

Cot. You should account me the more vir- That, in the official marks invested, you x48
tuons that I have not been common in my love. Anon do meet the senate.
I _ sir, flatter my sworn brother the people, Cor. Is this done7
t_ earn a dearer estimation of them; 'tie a con- Sic. The custom of request you have dis-
dltion they account gentle: and since the wis- charg'd:
d0m of their 0hoi0e is rather to have my hat The people do admit you, and are s-mmon'd
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To meet anon, upon your approbation, x5z He was your enemy, ever spake against
Cor. Where? at the senate-house? Your liberties and the charters that you bear
Sic. There, Coriolanus. I' the body ofthe weal; and now, arriving _9
C0r. M_y I chinese these garments? A place of potency and sway o' the state,
Sic. You m_y, sir. If he should still malignantly remain
Cor. That I'U straight do; and, knowing Fast foe to the plebeii, your voices might z9z

myself again, x56 Be curses to yourselves? You should have said
Repair to the senate-house. That as his worthy deeds did claim no less

.M_q. I'll keep you company. Will you _Than what he stood for, so his gracious nature
along? Would think upon you for _our voices and x96

Bru. We stay here for the people. Translate his malice towards you into love,
Sic. Fare you well. Stavdln_ your friendly lord.

[Exeunt CORIOLANUSand ME._CENIUS. Sic. Thus to have said,
He hs_ it now; aud by his looks, metI_iuk-q_x6o As you were fore-advis'd, had touch'd his
'Tie warm at's heart, spirit

Bru. With a proud heart he wore And tried his inclination; from him pluck'd 2oo
Hi3 humble wevd_. Will you dismiss the Either his gracious promise, which you might,

people? As cause had call'd you up, have held him to;
Or else it would have gaU'd his surly nature,

Re-e_er Citizens. Which easily endures not article 2o4
Sic. How now, my m_tersl h'_ve you chose Tying him to aught; so, putting him to _rage,

this m_u? You should have ta'en the advantage of his
Firsl cir. He h_ our voices, sir. x54 choler,
Bra. We pray the god_ he m_y deserve your And paes'd him unelected.

love. Bru. Did you perceive
See. C//. Amen, sir. To my poor unworthy He did solicit you in free contempt 2os

nStice, When he did need your loves_ and do you
He m)ak'd us when he begg'd our voices, thi._

Third Cir. Certainly, That his contempt shall not be bruising to you
H_ flouted us downright, x68 When he hath power to crush? Why, had

First cir..No, 'tie his kind of speech; he did your bodies
not movk us. No heart among you? or had you tongues to

Se¢. cir. Not on_ amongst tto, save yourself, cry
but says Against the rectorship of judgment?

He u_l us se,_rafully: he should have show'd us Sic. Have you zx_
W_ mxrk_ of m_rit, woun_ receiv'd for's Ere now denied the asker? andrew again

country, xTz Of him that did not ask, but mock, bestow
Sic. Why, so he did, I am sure. Your su'd-for tongues? 2x6
A!L No, no; no man saw 'em. Third Cir. He'_ not confirm'd; we may deny
Third Cir. He said h9 h_! wounds, which he him yet _.

could show in private; Sec, C/t. And will deny him:
A_ with his h_t, thus waving it in scorn, I'li have five hundred voices of that Noun&
'I would bs consul,'says he: 'aged custom, x76 First Cir. Ay, twice five hundred and their
Bat by your voices, will not so permit me; friends to piece 'em. _o
Your voices therefore:' when we granted that, Bru. Get you hence instantly, and tell those
H_ was, 'I thauk you for your voices, thank friends, "

you, They have chose a conrail that will f_om them
Your mo_t sweet voices: now you have left take

your voices _8o Their liberties; make them of_o_nc_e voice
I h_ve no furLh_r with you.' Was not this Thandogsthatareasoften'beatiorba_kingzz4

mo::kery? As there fpre kept to do so. "
" Sic. Why, either were you_gnoraut to see 't_ ' Sic. Let them assemble;

Or, asdng it, o_ such childish f/iendliness And, on a _judg_t,'_]l _voke
To yield your v61ees? Your ignoz_ut e_d'Qn: _force his p_ds,

Bru_ ' _ould you not hav_'told him And',his old-Kste _Unto ypu; li_i_ Jorget
&_youwerelesson'd,whenlmhadnopower, zs_ _'"ot """ _" ...... _ "_ " "___ _ _=s
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CORIOLANUS ACT III, Sc. I.

How in his suit he scorn'd you; but your ACT IlL
loves, SC_'E I.--Rome. A Street.

Thlnki.g upon his services, took from you
The apprehension of his present portance, 23z Cornels. Enter CORIOL_-_US, M_sIus, Co-
Wlnchmostgibingiy, ungravely, he did fashion MINIUS, TITUS L._RTIUS, Senators, and
After the inveterate hate he bears you. Patricians.

Bru. Lay Cor, Tullus Aufidius then had made new head ?
Aisultonus, yourtribunes;thatwelabour'd,-- Lart. He had, my lord; and that it was
No impediment between,--but that you must which saus'd
Cast your election on him. Our swifter composition.

Sic. Say, you chose him 237 Cot. So then the Volsces stand but as at first,
More after our commandment than as guided Ready, when time shall prompt them, to make
By your own true a_ections; and that, your road 5

minds, Upon's again.
Pre-cocupied vnth what you rather must do 240 Com. They axe worn, lord consul, so,
Than what you should, made you against the That we shall hsrdly in our ages see

grain Their banners wave again.
To voice him consul: lay the fault on us. Col'. , Saw you Auflchus? 8

Bru. Ay, spare us not. Say we read lectures Lart. On safe-guard he came to me; and did
to you, curse

How youngly he began to serve his country, z44 Ag_t the Volsces, for they had so vilely
How long eontinu'd, and what stock he springs Yielded the town: he is retir'd to Antium.

of, Cor. Spoke he of me?
The noble house o' the Marciaus, from whence Lart. He did, my lord.

came Cot. How? what? zz
That Aneus M'axcius, Nnm,L's daughter's son, Lart. How often he had met you, sword to
Who, after great HQstilius, here was king; 248 sword;
Of the same house Publius and Quintus were, That of all thin_ upon the earth he hated
That:ourbestwaterbroughtbyconduitshither; Your person most, that he would pawn his
And Censonnus, that was so surn_m'd,-- iortunss
And nobly n_m'd so, twice being censor,-- z52 To hopeless restitution, so 1-_ might z6
Was his great ancestor. Be caJI'd your vanquisher.

S/c. One thus desoended, Cor. At Antium lives he?
That hath, beside, well in his person wrought Lart. At Antium.
To be set high in place, we did commend Cor. I wish I had a cause to seek him there,
To your remembrgnom: but you have found, To oppose his hatred tully. Welcome home. 2o
_nwhis present bearing with his past, _57

he'.s your fixed enemy, and revoke Enter SICINIUS and BRUTUS.
Your mtdden approbation. Beholdl these are the tribunes of the peop!e,

Br_ Say you ne'er had done 't-- The tongues o' thecommon mouth: I do despias
Harp on that efili_but by our putting on; 25o them;
And presently, when you have drawn your For they do prank them in authority

number, Against all noble sufferance.
Repair to the OapitoL Sic. Pass no further, z4

AR. We will so; almost all Cor. Hal what is that?
Repe_inthvigelsetion. [Exeu_Citivens. Bru. It will he d_p£,ernus to go on: no further.

Bru. Let them go on; COro What makes this change?
mUtiny were better put in bp--_rd Z64 _I"erL The matter7

past doubt, for greater. Com. Hath he not pa_'d the noble and the
ae_h nature is, he _ in rage common? zs

With thalr zetnsal, both observe and answer Bru. Cominiu_ no. -
The_a_tage of his sager. Cot. Have I had children's voieee?

3/¢. To the Capitol, come: _(_ First Se_L Tribunes, give way; ,he-shall to
We Willbe there before the stream o' the the market-place, ,

people; , Bru. The people are ineens d a4gaiust him_._,BlOp_tl_:sh_ll" seen., as pro'fly tis, their own, .Sic.
w"b_Z,,,weJ.,_ g_ onward. [Exeunt. Or all will hll in broil.
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ACT III,Sc. I. CORIOLANUS

Cor. Are these your herd? 32 Who lack'd not virtue, no, nor power, but that
Must these have voices, that can yield them now, Which they have given to beggars.
And straight disclaim their tongues? What are Men. Well, no more. 73

your oi_? First Sen. No more words, we beseech you.
You being their mouths, why rule you not their Cot. Howl no morel

teeth? As for my country I have shed my blood,
Have you not set them on? Not f_earing outward force, so ehM1 my hinge 76

Men. Be calm, be calm. 36 Coin words til]theyc]ecayagsinst those n3easles,
Cor. It is a purpos'dthing, and growsbyplot, Which we disdain should fetter us, yet sought

To curb the will of the nobility: The very way to catch them.
Suffer 't, and hve with such as cannot rule Bru. You slDcak o' the people,
Nor ever will be rul'd. As ff you were a god to punish, not 80

Bru. Call't not a plot: 40 A man of their infirmity.
The people cry you mock'd them, and of late, Sic. 'Twers well
Whencorn was given them gratis, you repin'd; We let the people know't.
Scandall'd the suppliants for the people, ca]I'd .Men. _Vhat, what? his choler?

them Cor. Choler 1
Time-pleasers, flatterers, foes to nobleness. 44 Were I as patient as the midnight sleep, 84

Cot. Why, this was known before. By Jove, 'twould be my raind!
Bru. Not to them all 3i_ It is a mind
Cot. Have you inform'd them sithence? That shall remain a poison where it is,
Bru. Howl I inform theml Not poison any further.
Cor. You are like to do such business. Cor. Shah remainl
Bru. Not ,,_llk_ __r you tide Triton of the minnows? mark

Each way, to better yours. 48 you 8s
Cor. Why then should I be consul? By His absolute 'shall?'

yond clouds, Com. 'Twas from the canon.
Let me deserve so ill as you, and make me Cor. '.qbAllI'
Your fellow tribune. 0 good but most unwise patri_;_-_l why,

Sic. You show too much of that You grave but reckless senators, have you
For which the people stir; if you will pass 52 thus
To where you are bound, you must inquire your Given Hydra hers to choose an officer, 92

way, That with his peremptory ' Rh_ll_',being but
Which you are out of, with a gentler svirit; The horn and noise o' the monster s, wants not
Or never be so noble as a consul, spirit
Nor yoke withhim for tribune. To say he'll turn your current in a ditch,

_t/en. Let's be calm. 56 !And make your chArt,el his? H he J_ve power,
Com. The people axe abus'd; set on. This !Then vail your ignoranoe; ff _one, awake 97

paltering [Your dangerous lenity. H you are ]earned,
Becomes not Rome, nor has Coriolanus Be not as common fools; if you are not,
Dseerv'd this so di_honour'd rub, laid falsely Let them have .cushions by you. You are
r the plain way of his merit, plebeians zoo

Cot. Tell me of cornl 6o H they be senators; and they are no lees,
_voL_was myspsech, andIwillspeak't again,_ When, both your voices blended, the great'st

BIerL Not now, not now. taste
FirstSen. Not in this hcat, sir, now. Most palates theirs. Theychooeetheirmsgls-
Cot. Now, as I live, I will. My nobler friends irate,

I crave their pardons: 6, And such a one as he, who puts Ida 'shall,' ,04
For the mutable, rank-scented many, let them HIS popular ' ah_n' against a graver bench
Begard me as I do not flatter, and Than ever frown'd in G'reece. By Jove-himself!
2quoin behold themselves: I say again, It makes the eOns_LlSbase; and my soul aches
Inm_othing them we nourish 'k,ginst our-senab To know, when two authoritlm are up; xoo

O00k]e of rebeJllon_ Jl_;olel_ tleditiol_ 69 : N ei'tler supreme; how soon confusion
Which we ourselves have plongh'd for, sow'd _iy enter "twi_ the gap oftk_th and take

and scattar'd, .... " The one by the other. • -'_'
By-,-_._ling them with us, the honour'di com." " ' Well, o_,totbe mar_,

number; -- Cer,Whoever_vethatmunsd,'to_ _t_
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CORIOLANUS Act III, So. I.

The corn o' the store-house gratis, as 'twas us'd ] To jump a body with a _ngerous physic
Sometime in Greece,-- / That's sure of death without it, at oncepluck out

Men. Well, well; no more of that. I The multitudinous tongue; let them not lick
Cor. Though there the people had more JThe sweet which is their poison. Your dis.

absolute power, honour x56
I say, they nourish'd disobedience, fed :x61 Mangles true judgment, and bereaves the state
The ruin of the state. Of that integrity which should become it,

Bru. Why, shall the people give Not having the power to do the good it
One that speaks thus their voice? : would,

Cot. I'll give my reasona, For the ill which doth control 't.
More worthier tb_n their voices. They know Brn. He has said enough, x5o

the corn xx9 Sic. He has spoken Hke a traitor, and shall
Was not our recompense, resting well assur'd answer
They ne'er did service for 't. Being press'd to As traitors do.

the war, Cot. Thou wretch! despite o'erwhelm theel
Even when the navel of the state was touch'd, What should the people do with these bald
They would not thread the gates: this kind o! tribunes? ,54

service z23 On whom depending, their obedience tails
Did not deserve corn gratis. Being i' the war, To the greater bench. In a rebellion,
Their mutinies and revolts, wherein they ehow'd When what's not meet, but what must be, was
Most valour, spoke not for them. The accuss- law,

tion Then were they chosen: in a better hour, x68
Which they have often made against the senate, Let what is meet be said it must be meet,
All cause unborn, could never be the motive x28 And throw their power i' the dust.
Of our so irank donation. Well, what then? Bru. M_nlfest treasonl
How shall this bmson multitude digest Sic. This a consul7 no.
The senate's courtesy? Let decals express Bru. The zediles, tto! Let him be appre-
What's hTketo be their words: 'We did request hended, x72

it; x32
We are the greater poll, and in true _esr Enter an 2_lile.
They gave us our derna,ds.' Thus we debase Sic. Go, call the people; tExit 2F.Aile] in
The nature of our seats, and make the rabble whose n_TnA,myself
CMI our cares, f__; which will in time.break :Attach thee as a traitorous innovator,

z36 A foe to the public weal: obey, I charge thee,ope
The l_dcs o' the senate, and bring in the crows And follow to thine answer.
To peck the sag]es. Cot. Hence, old goat! x76

Nlen. Come, enough. Sen. We'll surety him.
Bru. Enough, with over-measure. Com. Aged sir, hands off.
Cot. No, take more: Cot. Hence, rotten thing] or I _hMl shake

What maybe sworn by, both divine and human, thy bones
Seal what I end withall This double worship, x4x Out of thy garments.
Where one part does disdain with cause, the Sic. Help, ye citizens!

other
Insult without all l_ason; where gentry, title, Re-erder _F_files, p/ith Others, and a rabble of

wisdom, Citizens.
Carmot conclude, but by the yes and no x44 Men. On both sides more resFect, xso
Of general ignoranoe,--it must omit Sic. Here's he that would take from you all
l:tes,l ____J___tmi_"ties, aria give waytbe while your power.
To unstable slightness: purpoee so hart'd, it Bru. Seize him, s_diles!

follows C_'t/zens. Down with him I--down withhiml--
Nothing is done to pro-pose. Therefore, beseech Sen. Weaponsl--we&ponsl--we_pousl_ xe4

-you,_ :48 [They all buslle aboul CORIOIANUS, cryin_
You that will be less fearful _n discreet, _ribunesI_patrieiaus_--eiti2ens!--What hol--
_at love LhefunJ_meutal part of state Sieinius I --Brutus ]-- Coriolannsi --Citizens!
More _th,_, .you doubt the _h_nge on 't,' that Peaee!--Peacel--Peace!-St_yl--Holdl--Peaeel

, 9refer ,_/en. What is about to be?_I am out of
A noble life before & _on_-and wish xS_ breath; xss
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ACT III, So. I. CORIOLANUS

Gon_u_ion's near; I cannot speak. You, tri- i ffleu. Help Mareius, help,
fitmes i You that be noble; help him, young and oldl

To the peoplel Coriolanus, patiencel Cittzens. Down with hlml---down with himl
Speak, good Sicinius. [In this mutiny the Tribunes, the 2$diles,

Sic. Hear me, people; peaeel and the People are beat in.
Citizens. Let's hear our tribtme:--Pcacel-- z_1en. Go, get you to your house; be gone,

Spe_k, spesd_, sp_k. *9z awayl 229
Sic. You are at point to loseyour liberhcs: All will be naught ehe.

Marcins would h_ve all from you; M_rcms, See. Sen. Get you gone.
Whom l_te you have na_m'd for consul. Cot. Stand fast;

Men. Fie, fie, fiel We have as many friends as enemies.
This is the w_y to kindle, not to quench, z96 Men. Shall it be put to that?

First Sen. To unbulld the city and to lay MI First Sen. The gods forbidl
fl_t. I prithee, noble friend, home to thy house; _33

Sic. Whet is the city but the people? Leave us to cure this cause.
Citizens. True, z_Ieu. For 'tis a sore upon us,

The people are the city. You cannot tent yourself: be gone, beseech you.
Brn. By the con_ent of all, we were establish'd Com. Come, sir, along with us. 236

The people's magistrates. Cot. I would they were barbaxians,--as they
Citizens. You so remain, zox are,
Men. And so are like to do. Though in Rome litter'd,_not Romans,--as
Com. That is the way to lay the city fiat; they are not, .

To bring the roof to the foundation, 204 Though calv d x the porch 0 the Capitol,--
And bury all, which yet distinctly ranges, Men. Be gone;
In heaps and piles of ruin. Put not your worthy rage into your tongue; 240

Sic. This deserves death. One time will owe another.
Bru. Or let us stand to our authority, Cor. On fair ground

Or let ns lose it. We do here pronounce, 2os I could beat forty of them.
Upon the part o' the people, in whose power Meu. I could myself
We were elected theirs, M_reius is worthy Take up a brace o' the best of them; yea, the
Of present death, two trib-n_,

Sic. Therefore lay hold of him; Com. But now 'tie odds beyond arithmetic;
Bear him to the rock Tarpeian, and from thence And mmxhood is eall'dfoolerywhenit stands 245
Into destruction east him. Against a falling fabric. Will you hence,

Bru. 2$_les, seize himl al3 Before the tag return? whose rage doth rend
Citizens. YielcI, M_tre.iqs,yieldl Like interrupted waters and o'erbear, z48
Men. Hear me one word; What they axe us'd to besx.

Beseech you, tribunes, hear me but a word. Men. Pray you, be gone.
IE_, Pe_w.o,peacel 216 I'll try whether my old wit be in request
Men. Be that you seem, truly your country's With those that h_w but little: this must be

friends, patch'd
And temperately proceed to what you would With cloth of any colour.
Thus violently redress. Com. Nay, come aw_y. _zSz

Br_ Sir, those cold w_ye, [Exeunt CovzoL_rvs, Co_8, and Others.
That seem like prudsat helps, axeverypoisonous F/rst Pat, This ms,n has m_r'd his fortune.
Whore the disease is ,violent. I_y hands upon Men. His n_turv is too noble for the world:

him 2zx He would not fl_tter Neptune for his trident,
And bear him to the rock. Or Jove for's power to thun_r. His heart's his

Cor. No, I']I clio hero. mouth: 256
[Drawing his sword. Whet his breast _ that his tonguemust vent;

There's some among you ]_,ve beheld_me And, beilxgangry, doesforgetJdmtever
fightln_: He heard the n_me of d_th. [A no/se within.

Come, tryupon yourselv_wh_tyouh_veseen Here 's goodly _orkl - - .
me. _4 3e¢. Pat I would they were _bedl

M_n. Down with U_t swordl _t_.-ibunes, M_n. Iwould_heywvreinT/berl Wlmtthe
withd_w awhile. _ _ ve_esaeel : _6x

• Brn. Iatyh_ndsuponhim. Clouldhenotslmak_'_mtair_ , :-: ,, .
_0



CORIOLANUS Acu' III, So. II.

Were to us all, that do't and suffer it,
Re-e/do" BRUTUS and SICI.NIUS, with the rabble. A brand to th' end o' the world.

Sic. Where is this viper Sic. This is clean kam.
That would depopulate the city and Bru. Merely awry: when he did love his
Be every man himself? I country

Men. You worthy tribunes,-- It honour'd him.
Sic. He shall be thrown down the Taxpeian _ /tlen. The service of the foot 304

rock 255 Being once gangren'd, is not then respected
With rigorous hands: he hath resisted law, For what before it was.
And therefore law shall scorn him further[ Bru. We'll hear no more.

trial Pursue him to his house, and pluck him thence,
Than the severity of the public power, 258 Lest his infection, being oi catching nature, 3os
Which he so sets at nought. Spread further.

First Cir. He shall well know /Plea. One word more, one word.
The noble tribunes are the people's mouths, This tiger-footed rage, when it ehall find
And we theLr hands. The harm of unscann'd swiftness, wall, too latej

Citizens. He shall, sure on't. Tie leaden pounds to's heels. Proceed by pro-
_V/e_L Sir, sir,-- cess; S_2
Sic. Peacel 272 Lest parties--as he is belov'd--break out,
_/en. Do not cry havoc, where you should And sack great Rome with Romans.

but hunt Bru. H 'twere so,-
With modest warrant. Sic. What do ye talk?

Sic. Sir, how comes 't that you Have we not had _ taste oi his obedience? 3z5
Have holp to make this rescue? Our _ediles smote? ourselves resisted? Come!

/tIen. Hear me speak: /_len. Consider this: he has been bred i' the
As I do know the consul's worthiness, 276 wars
So can I n_rne his faults. Since he could draw a sword, and is ill school'd

Sic. Con_ull what oonsu]? In bolted language; meal and bran together 32o
.Men. The Consul Coriolanus. He throws without distinction. Give me leave,
Bru. He cousull I'll go to him, and undertake to bring him
Citizens. No, no, no, no, no. Where he shall answer by a lawful form,--
/_Ien. H, by_ the tribunes' leave, and yours, In peace,--to his utmost peril.

good people, 280 First Sen. Noble tribunes, 324
I may be heard, I would crave a word or two, It is the humane way: the other course
The which shall turn you to no further harm Will prove too bloody, and ihe end of it
Than so much loss of time. Unknown to the beginning.

Sic. Speak briefly then; Sic. Noble Menenius,
For we are peremptory to dispatch 284 Be you then as the people's ofllcer. 32s
This viperous traitor. To eject him henoe Masters, lay down your weapons.
Were but one danger, and to keep him here Bru. Go not home.
Our certain death; therefore it is decreed Sic. Meet on the m_,-ket-place. We'll attend
He dies to-night, you there:

/t/erL Now the good gods forbid 2as Where, if you bring not Marcius, we'll proceed
That our renowned Rome, whose gratitude In our first way. sS2
Towards her deserved children is enroll'd /tlen. I'll bring him to you.
InJove'sown book,likean unnaturaldam [To theSenators.]Letme desireyourcompany.
Shouldnow eatup her ownl 292 He must come,

Sic. He's a disease that must be cut away. Or what is worst will _o]low.
_der_ O! he'e a limb that has but a disease; First Sen. Pray you, let's to him.

Mortal to cut it off; to cure it easy. [Exeunt.
What has. he done to Rome that's worthy

death? z96 SCF_A_H._Yhe Same. A 2_oom in CORIO-
our enemies, the blood he hath los_-- LANUS' S House.

Which, I dare vouch, is more than that he hath
By many an ounce,--he dropp'd it for his Ent_ CORIOLANUSand Patricians.

" _ountry; Cor. Let them pull all about mine ears; Im_
Ami wl_t is leR, to loseit by his country, soo sent me
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Act III, Sc. II. CORIOLANUS

Death on the wheel, or at wild horsce_ heels; Must I then do't to them?
Or pile ten hill_ on the Tarpeian rock, VoL You are too absolute;
That the precipitation might down stretch 4 Though therein you can never be too noble, 40
Below the beam of sight; yet will I still But when extremities speak. I have heard you
By thus to them. say,

First Pat. You do the nobler. Honour and policy, like uusever'd f_iends,
Cot. I mu_e my mother I' the war do grow together: grant that, and

Do_ not approve me further, who was wont s tell me,
To call them woollen vassals, things created In peace what each of them by th' other lose, 44
To buy and sell with groats, to show bare heads That they combine not there.
In congregations, to yawn, be shll, and wonder, Cot. Tush, tushl
When one but of my ordinance stood up z2 Diem " A good demand.
To speak of peace or war. Vol. If it be honour in your wars to seem

The same you are not,--which, for your best
Erder VOLUMNIA. ends,

I talk of you: You adopt your pollcy,--how is it less or worse,
Why did you wish me milder? Would you have That it shall hold companionship in peace 49

me With honour, as in war, since that to both
False to my nature7 Rather say I play It stands in like request?
The man I am. Cot. Why force you this?

Vol. O! sir, sir, sir, :6 Vol. Because that now it lies you on to
I would have had you put your power well on speak 5_
Bsfore you had worn it out. To the people; not by your own instruction,

C0r. Let go. Nor by the matter which your heart l_rompts
Vol. You might have been enough the man you,

you are But with such words that are but rooted in
With striving less to be so: les_er had been 2o Your tongue, though but bastards and syllables
The thwarting of your dispositions if Of no allowance to your bosom's truth. 57
You had not show'd them how you were dis- Now, this no more dishonours you at all

pos'd, Than to take in a town with gentle words,
Ere they lsck'd power to cross you. Which else would put you to your fortune and

Cot. Let them hang. The hazard of much blood. 6x
Vol. Ay, and burn too. z4 I would dissemble with my nature where

My fortunm and my friends at stake requlr'd
E_er MEI_ENIUS and Senators. I should do so in honour: I am in this, 64

_/en. Come, come; you have been tool-ough, Your wife, your son, these senators, the nobles;
somBthing too rough; And you will rather show our general louis

You must return and msudit. How you can frown than spend a fawn
First Sen There's no remedy; upon 'era,

Unless, by not so doing, our good city For the inheritance of their loves and safe-
Cleave in the midst, and perish, guard 68

VoL Pray be counsell'd. 2s Of what that want might ruin.
t have a heart of mettle apt as yours, Men. Noble lady!
But yet a brain that leads my use of anger Come, go with us; speak tair; you may calve so,
To better vantage. Not what is dangerous preeent, but the loss

Men. Well said, noble womb-! Of what is past.
Before he should thus stoop to the herd, but Vol. I prithee now, my son, 7z

that 3z Go to them, with this bonnet in thy hand;
The violent fit o' the time craves it as physic i And thus far having atreteh'd it,_here be with
For the whole state, I would put mine armour them,

on, Thy knee bussing the stones,_for in such
Which I can scarcely bear. _ business

Cor. . What must I do? Action is eloquence; and the eyes of the
Men. Return to the tribunes, ignorant , 76
Cot. Well, what t_.? what then? s6 More learned than _he ears,--waviag4hy

_ ?den. Repent _lutt you have epok_ Which often, thus, correcting _y stout.hea_
Cot. For theml I cannot do it to the gods; Now humble as the zipeetmulbsrry.
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CORIOLANUS Act III, So. III.

That will not hold the hanallng: or say to them, Make motion through my lips, and my arm'd
Thou art their soldier, and being bred in broils knees,
Hast not the soft way which, thou doet confess, Who bow'd but in my stirrup, bend hke his
Were fit for thee to use as they to claim, That hath recelv'd an _lrnnl I will not do 't, lzo
In _l_in_ their good lovss_ but thou wilt frame !Lest I sureea_ to honour mine own truth,
Thyself, forsooth, hereafter theirs, so fax S5 And by my body's action teach my mind
As thou hast power and person. A most inherent baseness.

Men. This but done, Vol. At thy choice then:
Even as she speaks, why, their hearts were To beg of thee it is my more dishonour x24

yours; Than thou of them. Come all to ruin; let
For they have pardons, being ask'd, as free S8 Thy mother rather feel thy pride than fear
As words to little purpose. Thy dangerous stoutness, for I mock at death

Vet. Prithee now, • With as big heart as thou. Do as thou list, :zs
Go, and be rnl'd; although I know thou hadst Thy valiantness was mine, thou suck'dot it

rather from me,
Follow thine enemy in a fiery gulf But owe thy pride thyself.
Than flatter him in a bower. Here is Comb_ins. Cot. Pray, be content:

Mother, I am going to the market-plaos;
Enter GomNroS. Chide me no more. I'll mountebank their

Com. I have been i' the market-place; and, loves, _3_
sir, 'tie fit 93 Cog their hearts from them, and come homo

You make strong party, or defend yourself belov'd
By _c'lmn_ O1"by absence: ali's in anger. Of all the tra_ss in Rome. Look, I am going:

Men. Only fair speech. Commend me to my wife. I'll return consul,
Com. ]"_inlr 'twill serve if he 96 Or never trust to what my tongue can do a35

Can thereto frame his spirit. I' the way of flattery further.
Vol. He must, and will. VoL Do your will. [Exit.

Prithee now, say you will, and go about it. Com. Awayl the tribunes do attend you:
Cot. Must I go show them my lmbarhed aim yourself

sconce? To answer mildly; for they are prepar'd
Must I with my base tongue give to my noble With accusations, as I hear, more strong :4o

heart xoo Than are upon you yet.
A lie that it must bear? Well, I will do't: ]Hen. The word is 'mildly.'
Yet, wine there but this single plot to leee, Cor. Pray you, let us go:
This -mould of Msreins, they to dust should Let them accuse me by invention, I

grind it, Will answer in mi_e honour.
And-throw't against the wind. Tothe market- ._/en. Ay, but mildly. :44

plKoel " go4 Cor.Well,mildlybeitthen. Mildlyl
You have put me now to such a part which [Exennt.

' never"

I shall discharge to the life. SCE_ HI.--The Same. The Foram.
Com. Come, come, we'll prompt you.
VOL _[ pl_lee nOW, sweet Ben, as thou hast Enter SIC'INIU8 _ BRUTU8.
s_a" Brn, In this point charge him home, that he

My prais_ made (hse first a soldier, so, :oe affects
To have my praise for this, perform a part Tyr_nnleal power: if he evade us there,
Thbu hast not done before. _oree him with his envy to the people,

Cot. "Well, I must do 't: And that the spoil got on the Antistes 4
Away, my disposition, and possess me Was ne'er distribuled.--
Some _lot's spiritl My throat o_ _sr he Enter an 2Edlle.

tum_1_ , " "' tO_ i :z3 What, _rill he come?q._!_l.with my _mm, in . p I_ . A_d. _'s coming.
Sm_ _ a _unuc_,or thev!rgiu'_o_ Bru, How accoml_ie4_

_iii/_'_ks, and sehool-boys.,te_ take Thatalwaysf&vour'dhim.
• "" zz_ Sic ' HN_-you a ¢_.talogue $

__,_-_t_..__._, Ab_,_r',to_e O__ thevoi_t_t w._ pro_u_'_,,
_'_3 E e
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AcT III,Sc. III. CORIOLANUS

:; Set down by the poll? IMust all dstermi-_ here?
_gd. I have; 'tie ready. Sic. I do demon4,

, 3ic. Have you collected them by tribes? H you submit you to the people's voices,
I have. Allow their officers, and are content A4

Sic. Assemble presently the people hither; x2 To suffer lawful censure for such faults
And when they hear me say, 'It shall be so, As shall be prov'd upon you?
r the right and strength o' the commons,' be it Cor. I am content.

either ,Men. Lol citizens, he says he is content:
For death, ior fine, or banishment, then let The war-like service he has done, consider;

them, think 48
H I say, fine, cry 'fine,'--lf death, cry 'death,' x6 Upon the wounds his body bears, which show
Insisting on the old prerogative Like graves i' the holy churchyard.
And power i' the truth o' the cause. Cot. Scratches with briers,

_Ed. I shall inform them. Scars to move laughter only.
Bru. And when such time they have begun Men. Consider further,

to cry, That when he speaks not like a citizen, 5_
Let them not cease, but with a din confus'd 2o You find him like a soldier: do not take
Enforce the present execuhon His rougher accents for malicious sounds,
Of what we chance to sentence. But, as I say, such as become a soldier,

_Ed. Very well. Rather th_n envy you.
Sic. Make them be strong and ready for this Com. Well, well; no more. 56

hint, Cot. What is the matter,
When we shall hap to give 't them. That being pass'd for consul with full voice

Bru. Go about it. z4 II am so dishonour'd that the very hour
[Exit __dile. You take it off again?

Put him to choler straight. He hath been us'd Sic. Answer to us. 6o
Ever to conquer, and to have his worth Cor. Say, then: 'tis true, I ought so.
Oi contradiction: being once chard, he o_nnot Sic. We charge you, that you have contriv'd
Be rein'd again to temperance; then he'speaks to take
What's in his heart; and that is there which From Rome all season'd office, and to wind

looks a9 Yourself into a power tyr_nn;cal; 64
With us to break his neck. For which you are a traitor to the people.

Sic. Well, here he comes. Cot. Howl Traitorl
Men. Nay, temperately; your prongs.

Enter CoRm_.NUS, M_F_axUS, COMI_xUS, Cot. The fires i the lowestImllfold-inthe
Sena_rs,and Patricians. people!

Men. Calmly,I do beseechyou. ' Callme their.traitorl Thou injurious tribunel
Cor. Ay, as an ostler, that for the poorest Within thine eyes sat twenty thousand deaths,

piece 32 In thy hands clutch'd as many millions, in
W'dl bear the knave by the volume. The Thy lying tongue both numbers, I would say

honour'd gods 'Thou tiest' unto thee with a voice as flee 72
Keep Rome in safety, and the chairs of justice As I do pray the gods.
Suppliedwithworthymenl plantloveamongnsl .Sic. Ma_k you _dxis,people?
Throng our large temples.w_th the shows of C/t/zens. To the roekl--to the roek with him !

peace 35 ale psacel
And not our streets with warl We need not put'new maRer to his charge:

First Sen. Amen,.amen. What you have _ him do, and heard ldm
Men. A noble wish. speak, 76

Re-enter _ile, w/_ Citizens. Bsati_. your officers, c_ yoUrm_v_jOplx_mglawswithstrokes,andbarndefying
Sic. Draw near, ye people. Those whose great power must try him; even
LEd. Li_ to your tribunes; audience; peaosl this,

Isay. So eriminal and "m_nl_h e_pital ]_ind_. to

Cot, SludlI-be_hargdnofurtherth_this S_-.v'd_l_go_Rom__._ _ ' - _ '-- "



CORIOLANUS ACT IV, Sc. I.

'Bru. I talk of that, that know it. Your ignorance,--which finds not, tillit feels,-
. Cor. Youl M_drlng but reservation of yourselves,-- z_8

._Ien. Is this the promise that you made Still your own foes,--deliver you as most
your mother? 84 Abated captives to some nation

Com. Know, I pray you,-- That won you without blows] Despising,
Cor. I'll know no further: For you, the city, thus I turn my back: _3=

Let them pronounce the steep Tarpeian death, There is a world elsewhere.
Vagabond exile, flaying, pent to linger [Exeunt CORIOLANUS,Co_rn_IUS, ML_r£1gIUS,
But with a grain a day, I would not buy s8 Senators, and Patriei_,_R.
Their mercy at the price of one fair word, _d. The people's enemy is gone, is goner
Nor check my courage for what they can give, Citizens. Our enemy is banish'dZ--he is
To have 't with saying 'Good morrow.' gonel--Hoo[ heel

_ic. For that he has,-- [They all shout and throw up their caps.
As much as in him lies,--from time to time 92 Sic. Go, see him out at gates, and follow him,
Envied against the people, seeking means As he hath iollow'd you, with all despite; _37
To pluck away their power, as now at last Give him deserv'd vexation. Let a guard
Given hostile strokes, and that not in the pre- Attend us through the city.

scnce Citizens. Come, come,--let us see him out at
Of dreaded justice, but on the rniniRtere 95 gatesl cornel x4o
That do distribute it; in the name o' the The gods preserve our noble tribunesl Cornel

people, [Exeunt
And in the power of us the tribunes, we,

Even from this/ust_t, banish him our citY'oox i ACT IV.
In peril of precipitation SCE_ I.--l_ome. Before a Gate of the City.
From off the rock Tarpeian, never more
To enter our Rome gates: r the people's n_me, Enter CORIOLANUS, VOLUMNIA, VIRGILIA,
I say, it shall be so. MENE_IUS, COMn_B, and several young

Citizens. It shall be so,--It _h_l] be so,--Let Patricians.
him away.-- zo4 Cor. Come, leave your tears: a brief farewell:

He's bA,_i_h'd, and it shall be so. the beastCom. Hear me, my masters, and my com. With many heads butts me away. Nay, mother,
mon friends,_ Where is your ancient courage? you were

Sic. He's sentene'd; no more hearing, us'd,
Com. Let me speak: To say extremity was the trier of spirits; 4

I have been consul, and can show for Rome zos That common chances common ,n_,_ could bear;
Her enemies' maxke upon me. I do love That when the sea was calm all boats alike
My countrfs good with a respect more tender, Show'd mastership in floating; fortune's blows,
More holy, and profound, than mine own life, When most struck home, being gentle wounded,
My dear wife's estimate, her womb's increase, craves 8
And treasure of my loins; then ff I would zz3 A noble cunning: you were ne'd to load me
Speak that--- With precepts that would make invincible

Sic. We know your drift: speak what? The heart that conn'd them.
Bru. There's no more to be said, but he is V/r. O heaveusl O heavens!

ba_iRh'd, Cor. Nay, I prithee, woman,_
As enemy to the people aud his country: zz6 Vol. Now the red pestilence strike all trades
It shall be so. in Rome, r3

C///ze_. It shall be so,_it shall be so. And occupations perish!
Cot. You common cry of cuml whoec breath Cot. What, what, whatl
_.Ihate' I,__IIbe lov'd when Iamlack'd. Nay, mother,

As reek o' tim-rotten fens,whose loves I prize Resume that spit/t, when you were wont to say,
As the dead earcases o£ unburied men _2o H you had been the wife of Hereules, z7
Tl_dt do _rr_ my air, I banish you; _ Six of his labours you'd have done, and sav'd

here remain with _ uncertaintyl ' Your husband so much sweat. Cominius,
Let every f_eble rumour u_,_lr_your _h_l Droop not; ad/eu. Farewell, my wifelmy
Your enemies, with nodding of their plumes, z24 mother ! _o

anl_. ,into despa_l Have the power still rll do well yeL Thou old and true Menenius,
your dAre,tiers; till_t bmo_h Thy tears are salter than-a younger man's,
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AcT IV, Sc. I. CORIOLANUS

And venomous to thine eyes. My .sometime Bru. Now we have shown our power,
general, Let us seem humbler after it is done 4

I have seen thee stern, and thou hast oft beheld Than when it was a-doing.
Heart-hardening sp_tacles; tell these sad Sic. Bid th'emhome;

women z5 Say their great enemy is gone, and they
'Tie fond to wail inevitable strokes -Stand in their ancient strength.
As 'tie to laugh at them. My mother, you wet Brn Dismiss them home.

well [Exil.__._dile.
My hazards still have been your solace; and 28
Believe 't not ]ightly,--though I go alone Erder VoLU_rt, V_GII_, and MENENIUS.
Like to a lonely dragon, that his fen Here comes his mother.
Makes fsar'd and talk'd of more than seen,-- Sic. Let's not meet her.

your son Bru. Why?
Will or exceed the common or be caught 3z Sic. They say she's mad. 9
Wtth cautelous baits and practice. Bru. They have ta'en note of us: keep on

Vet. My first son, your way.
Whither wilt thou go? Take good Cominius Vol. Ol you're well met. The hoarded
With thee awhile: determine on some _ourse, plague o' the gods
More than a wild exp0sture to each chance 35 Requite your level
That starts i' the way before thee. zVlen. Peace, peacel be not so loud.

Cot. 0 the godsl Vol. H that I could for weeping, you should
Com. I'll follow thee a month, devise with hear,-- x3

thee Nay, and you shsll_hsar some. [To BRUTUS.]
Where thou shalt rest, that thou mayer hear of Will you be gone?

u_, Vir. [To Sxc'DrIvs.l You shall stay too. I
And we of thee: so, if the time thrust forth 40 would I had the power
A cause for thy repeal, we shall not send To say so to my husband.
O'er the vast world to seek a single man', Sic. Axe you manlrlud? x6
And lose advautage, which doth ever cool Vol. Ay, fool; is that a shame? Note but
I' the ab3ence of the needer, this fool.

Cot. Fare ye weU: 44 Was nots man mylsther? Hadstthou fomship
Thou hast years upon thee; and thou art too To banish him that struck more blows for Rome

fu]] Than thou hastspoken words?
Of the wars' surfeits, to go rove with one Sir. , 0 blessed hesvensl
That's yet unbruis'd: bring me but out at gate. Vol. More noble blows than ever thou wise
Come,my sweet wife_ my dearestmealier, and 48 words; , 2x
My friends of nob_ touch, when I am forth, And for Rome's good.. I_ll tell thee what; yet
Bid me farewell, and smile. I pray you, come. go: ' •
While I remain above the ground you khaU Nay, but thou shalt stay t_: I would my.son
Hear from me sKll; and never of me aught 5_ Were in Arabia, and thy tribe.before him,
But what is like me formerly. ' His good sword in his hand.

aden. " That:s worthily Sic. What then7
Asany ear can hear. Corn6, let's not weep, V/r. What thenl
If I'could shake off but one seven years He'd rn=lr_an end of thy posterity. ' , .
From these old arms and legs, by the good gods, Vol. Bastards a_d MI. - - _,
I'd with thee every foot. Good rn_n_ the woun_ that he does bear £or

Cor. Give me thy.hand: 57 Rome! . s8
Oom_. ", [Exeunt. ,._sm _ome, _m_: peaee_. ..._ .

"_ b/c: I wouldhe had continu'd to his qountry
"S_ H.--The _h_. A _re_ n_r ' As hal_g_m, and_r'ot unknit'_i_m,_If• " '

theC_Ms...... '...... noble,knot,lm_sd_, :
."- _.:, t .... _ ",.'.,i The• Br_ -': :," " ._ _lwouldh_had'." s_

E_rS_cm_s,B_,amt_m_.dil_.,- "i Vo/.'_mlmdl_:._l_m_ou_ince_ 'a
-'_S/c."Bid_hema_lhv_e; he's'gone, sn_ve'ql tha_'_bbl_r._ .:,.._,'_., ,..- "

" no further. _ , - _te_n iud_s,_t_y c_hi_.wor/_-.

_ha_ot_,_o_,,_s.,_ Asx._.o_..__h_ -
.'" In hisI_;: - -_ :'_:'_"-• _ '."_"W_laot_vdar_,tc_2k_w_._,_ ,,_.-.d_.....
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_2ORIOIaANUS Act IV-,Sc. IV.

Bru. Pray, let us go. 36 lies glowing, I _ tell you, and is almost
Vol. Now, pray, sir, get you gone: mature for the violent breJ_idng out.

You have done a brave deed. Ere you go, hear Vols. Coriolanus bsnishedl aS
this: Rom. Banished, sir.

As far as doth the Capitol exceed Vols. You will be welcome with this intelli-
The meanest house in Rome, so Mr my son,-- 4o gence, Nicanor. 3z
This lady's husband here, this, do you see,-- Rom. The day serves well for them now. I
Whom you have banish'd, does exceed you have heard it said, the fittest time to corrupt s

all. man's wife m when she's fallen out with her
Bru. Well, well, we'll leave you. husband. Your noble Tullus Aufi&us wiLt
Sic. Why stay we to be baited appear well in these wars, his great opposer,

With one that wants her wits? Coriolanus, being now in no request of his
VoL Take my prayers with you. country. 38

[Exeunt Tribunes. Vols. He cannot choose. I am most for-
I would the gods had nothln_ else to do 45 tunate, thus accidentally to encounter you: you
But to confirm my cursesl Could I meet 'era have ended my business, and I will merrily
But ones a day, it would unclog my heart accompany you home. 45
Of what lies heavy to 't. Rom. I shall, between this and supper, tell

_len. You have told them home, youmost strange thingsfrom Rome; alltending
And, by my troth, you have cause. You'll sup to the good of their adversaries. Have you an

with me? 40 army ready, say you? 46
Vol. Anger's my meat; I sup upon myself, Vols. A most royal one: the centurions and

And so shall starve with feeding. Come, let's their charges dmtinctly billeted, already in the
go. entertainment, and to be on foot at an hour's

Leave this faint puling and lament as I do, 55 warning. 50
In anger, Juno-hke. Come, come, come. Ram. I am joyful to hear of their readiness,

Ken. Fie, fie, fie[ [Exeunt. and am the man, I thinlr that shall set them in
present action. 8% sir, heartily well met, and

Sc_ rrr._A Highway between Rome and most glad of your company.
Antium. Vols. You take my part from me, sir; I have

themost causetobe gladofyours. 56
Enter a Roman and a Volsce, meding. Rom. Well, let us go together. [Exeunt.

Rom. I know you well, sir, and you know
me: your name I thlnlr is Adrian. Sc'_n_ IV.--Antium. Be/oreAuF_rUS' House.

Vols. It is so, sir: truly, I have forgot you.
Rom. I am a Roman; and my services are, Enter CORIOLA2qUS,in mean apparel,

as you are, against 'era: know you me yet? 5 disguised and mu_e&
Vols. Nieanor7 No. Cot. A goodly city is this Antium. City,
Rom. The same, sir. 'Tie I that made thy widows: many an heir '

Vo/s. You had more beard, when'I last saw [Of these fair edifices 'fore my wars
you; but your favour is well approved by your Have I heard groan and drop: then, know me
tongue. What's the news in Rome? I have a not,
note from the Volscian state to find you out Lest that thy wives with spits and boys wit_
there: you have well,saved me a day's journey, stones

R_m. There.hath been in Rome strange in- !In puny battle slay me.
surrections: the people against the senators,
patricisms,.and nobles. "" :S Enter a Citizen.

Vols. Hath beenl Is it ended then? Our Save you, sir,
state thinks not-so; they are in a most war-like C/t. And you.
_ePr_paration,_and hope to come upon them in Cor. Direct me, ff it be your will,

heat ot_their..divis/on, x9 Where great Aufldius lies. Is !m in Antium? S
/_om. Themainblazeofitispast_butasmall C/L He le, and feasts the J_chles of the state

.#Jfing_ould m_lr-itflameagain. Forthenobles Athis house this night. : •
receive ;so _o heart the banishment of that C0r. Which is his house, beseech you?
wozthy..J_fiolanua, that they am in a ripe .apt- C/L _l_is, here before you. -'.
nese.to take all power from the people and to Cot. Thanky0u, sir. Farewell
Pluek,f_gn_:ti_m'tl_/r tn_bunes for ever. q'hi.... [Fa,/t Citizen.
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ACz IV, So. V. "CORIOLANUS

would I were he_,ed but I thought there was you, sir--he has as many friends as enemies;
more_u him thmx I couldthink, z68 whichiriends,sir--asitwere---durstnot--look

! Sac. Sere. So did I, I'll be sworn: he i, simply you, sir-show themselves--as we term it-his
• the r_rest man i' the world, friends, whilst he's in direc_itude.

First Sere. I think he is; but a greater First Sere. Directitude! what's that? 2z4
soldier than he you wet on. x72 See. Sere. But when they sh_ see, sir, his

See- Sere. Who? my master? crest up again, and the man in blood, they will
: FirstSer¢. Nay,it'sno matterforthat. outoftheirburrows,likeconms afterrakn,and
; Se_ Sere. Worth six on him. revel all with him. " ass

F/rst Set0. Nay, not so neither; but I take First Sere. But when goes this forward?
him to be the greater soldier, x77 Third Sere. Tomorrow; to-day; presently.

See. Sere. Faith, look you, one cannot tell You shall have the drum struck up this after.
how to say that: for the dsfenc_ of a town our noon; 'tie, as it were, a parcel of their feast, and
general is ex'e_!!ent, xSo to be executed ere they wipe their llps. a33

First Sere. Ay, and for an assault too. See. Sere. Why, then we shall have a stirring
world again. This peace is nothing but to rust

Re-enfer Third Servingman. iron, increase tailors, and breed ballad-makers.
Third Sere. 0 slave_l I can tell you news; First Sere. Let me have war, say I; xt ex-

news, you rascals, ceeds peace as fax as day does night; it's

FirstSer¢.ISac.Serv. What, what,what?let'spartake,spritely,w¢Irin_,audible,and fullof vent.Peaceisa veryapoplexy,lethargy;mulled,deaf,
Third Serv. I would not be a Roman, of all sleepy, insensible; a getter of more bastard

nations; I had as lief be a condemned m_n. x86 children than war's adestroyer of men. z4a

First Sere. _ See. S_,. 'Tie so: and as war, in some sort,
Se_. Serp. _ Wherefore? wherefore? may be said to be a ravisher, so it cannot be
Third Sere. Why, hers'she thatwas wont to denied but peace is.a great maker of cuckolds.

thwack our general, Caius Marcius. First Sere. Ay, and it makes men hate one
First Sere. Why do you say 'thwack our another. 247

general?' :gx Third Sere. Reason: because they then less
Third Sere. I do not say, 'thwack our gene- need one another. The wars for my money. I

ral;' but he was always good enough for blm. hope to see Romans as cheap as Volseians.
Sec. Sees. Come, we are fellows and friends: They axe ri_i,g, they are rising, zSx

he was ever too head for him; I have heaxd him AlL Lu, in, in, inl . [Exeunt.
say so him_eif. _96

First Sere. He was toohard for hirer-directly SCF,_ VI.--Rome. A Public Place.
to say the truth on 't: before Corioll he scotched
him and notched him like a carbonado. En/er SICINIUS oa-/dBRUTUS,

See. Sere. An he had been cannihally given, Sic. We hear not of him, neither _ed we
he might have broiled and eaten him too. sex feax him; _

F/rst Sezv, But,.more of thy news. His _nediss are tame i' the present peace
• _/'hird 8er0. Why, he is so made on here And quietni_ o' the peop]e;_hieWbefore

_ Within__s ff he were son and halt'to Mars;:set Were in Wild hurry: -Here do we mM_A his
at upper end o' the table; no question asked _riends ' 4
hlm by any of the senators, but they stand bald Blush that t_ world goes_'w_l, who rstber
lmfore him. Our generalhim_lf m_m amistress had, •
.of him; sanctifies h_im_eifwith'shand, mui turns Though they _/n_lves did suffer by 't, _ehold

• up the white o' the eye to his diseouree. But the Dissentlous numbers pestering _mete, than see
bottom of 4he new_ is, our general is out i' the Otto.tradesmen singing in their shops knd going
mkkH_ and but one,hellofwhat he was ym_ur- Ab<iuttheirlunotidus'Iriondly._ ' " 9
day,for the otherhashalf,by theentr_ty and - _ _"
_q_mt_d_z whok t_bl__He'llgo,he say_ and _n_¢r'M_r_s. ,-
_w_e the Inkier btRome _tes lry th_ea_: he Br_. We stood to 't in _d t_ne. ""Is thi_

" "'willmow down allbesom him,.mul lawm his . .'._nenius? ' _,:-'._ . .....



CORIOLANUS Act IV, Sc. VL

But with his friends: the commonwealth cloth Bru. Go see this rumourer whipp'd, It
stand, cannot be 4s

And so would do, were he more angry at it. The Volsees dare break with us.
Men. All's well; and might have been much -Men. Cannot bel

better, if x5 We have record that very well it can,
He could have temporiz'd. And three examples of the _ have been

Sic. Where is he, hear you? Within my age. But reason with the fellow, 5a
-Men. Nay, I hear nothl,g: his mother and Before you punish him, where he heard rids,

his wife Lcet you shall chance to wldp your information,
Hear nothln_ from him. And beat the messenger who bids beware

Of what is to be dreaded.
Enter three or four Citizens. Sic. Tell not me: 56

Citizens. The gods preserve you bothl I know this cannot be.
Sic. Good den, our neighbours. 2o Bru. Not possible.
Bru. Goodden to you all, gcod den toyou all
First Cii. Ourselves, our wives, andchfldren, En/er a Messenger.

on our knees, -Mess. The nobles in great earnestness are
Are bound to pray for you both. going

Sic. Live, and thrivel All to the senate.house: some news is come,
Bru. Farewell, kind neighbours: we wish'd That turns their countenances.

Coriolanus 24 Sic. 'Tis this slave.-- 6o
Had lov'd you as we did. Gowhip him 'fore the people'seyes: his raising;

Citizens. Now the gods keep youl Nothing but his report.

Sic. I .Mess. Yes, worthy sir,
Bru. _ Farewell, farewell. [Exeunt C_fL_ens. The slave's report is seconded; and more,
Sic. This is a happier and more comely More fesrflfl, is deliver'&

time Sic. What more fearful? 64
Than when these fellows ran about the streets -Mess. It is spoke freely out of many mouths--
Crying confusion. How probable I do not know--that Msrcius,

Bru. Caius Marcins was 29 Join'd with Aufldius, leads a power 'gainst
A worthy officer i' the war; but insolent, Rome,
O'ereome with pride, ambitions past all thlnlr. And vows revenge as spacious as between 68

ing, The young'st and oldest thing.
8elf-loving,-- Sic. • This is most likely.

S/e. And affecting one sole throne. 32 Bru. Rais'd only, that the weaker sort may
Without _ssistanes. wish

_[ert. :[ think not so. Good Mareins home again.
Sic. Wesho_ldbythis, tosllour Lamentation, Sic. The very trick on 't.

If he had gone forth consul, found it so. -Men. This is nn;ikely: 72
Bru. The gods have well prevented it, and He and Aufldius can no more atone,

Rome 36 Than violentest contrariety.
Sit_ safe and still without him.

Enter another Messenger.
Enter an _e. See. Mess. You are sent for to the senate:

Worthy tribunes, A fearful army, led by Cains'Mareins, 76
_nere is a slave, whom we haw put in prison, Associated with Aufldins, rages
Reports, the Volsces with two several powers Upon our territories; and ha_ already
Are enter'd in the Roman territories, 40 0 erborne their way, censure d with fire, and
And with the deepest malice ot the war took
Destroy what lies before them. What lay before them. so -.

'Tis Aufidius,
Who, hearing of our Maroins' bm_hnym, t, En_ CO_LBiVS.
Thrusts forthhis hornsagsin into theworld; 44 Com. el you have made good work!
WhiSh-weffie .inshdl'd when Mareius stood for _en. What newe_ what ne_? _"

Rome, _- Com. You have help to ravish your ow_ _ _.!
dumt not ones peep but. daughters; and _ . _- •

-'_¢.._, what talk you of Mureins? To melt the city lea_l_ upon your patm, '_,_
841
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; To sea your wives dishonour'd to your noses,-- ,_len. How[ Was it we? We Iov'd him; but,
N/en. What's the news? what's the news? s5 like beasts

: Com. Your temples burned in their cement, And cowardly nobles, gave way unto Tour
and clusters,

Your trsuehtses, whereon you stood, confm'd Who did hoot him out o' the city.
Into an auger's bore. i Com. But I fear x24

.eden. Pray now, yottr news?-- 88 They'll roar him in again. Tullus Aufldlus,
You have made fmr work, I fear me. Pr_y, The second name of men, obeys his points

your news? As if he were his ofllcer: desperation
H Marcius should be join'd with Volsdsns,-- Is all the policy, strength, and defence, =28

Com. HI That Rome can make against them.
He is their god: he leads them like a thln_
Made by some other deity than Nature, 92 Enter a troop of Citizens.
That shapes man better; and they follow him, ._Ien. Here come the clusters.
Against us brats, with no less confidence And is Aufldius with him? You are they
Than boys pursuing summer butterflies, That made the air unwholesome, when you
Or butchers killing flies, cast

_Men. Y_u have made good work, 96 Your s_nld._ greasy caps in hooting at z3z
You, and your apron-men; you that stood so Coriolanus' exile. Now he's comi_;

much And not s hair upon a soldier's head
Upon the voice of occupation and Which will not prove a whip: as _-y cox-
The breath of garlie_atersl combs

Com. " He will sh_Icn As you threw caps up will he tumble down, z36
Your Rome about your ears. And pay you for your voices. 'Tie no matter;

Men. AsHercules zoo H he could burn us all into one ccal,
Did shake down mellow fruit. You have made We have deserv'd it.

workl CRizens. Faith, we hear fearful news.
Bru. But is this true, sir? First Cir. For mine own part,
Com. Ay; andyou'lllook pale When I said banish him, I said 'twas pity. i4 x

Before you find it other. All the regions See. CiL And so did I.
Do smilinglyrevolt; and who resist zo4 Third C/t. And so did I; and, to say the
Are mock'd for valiant ignorance, truth, so did very many of us. That we did we
And perish constant fools. Who is't can blame did for the best; and though we willingly con-

him? sented to his b_uishment, yet it was ag_--t our
Your enemies, and his, find somethi-_ in him. will.

_Ien. We are all undone unless zo8 Com. You're goodly thlno_, you voices[
The noble man have mercy. Men. You have made

Com. Who shall ask it7 Good work, you and your eryl Sha_'s to the
The tribunes cannot do't for shame; the people Capitol? _49
De,rye such pity of him as the wolf Com. OI ay; what else?
Does of the shepherds: for his best friends, if [Exeunt COME_I_8 and MEN'E_n_S.

they xz2 Sic. Go, mp-qters, get you home; be not dis-
Should say, 'Be good to Rome,' they charg'd may'd:

him even These are a side that would be glad to have zSz
As those should do"that h_ deserv'd his hate, This true which they so seem to fear. Go home_
And therein show'd lfl_e enemies. And show no sign of fear.

Men. 'Tie true: Fir_ C/t. The gods be good to usf Come,
H he were putting to my house the brand zx6 mastere, let'shome. I ever said we were i' the
Taat should consume it, I have not the face wrong when we h_i_h_ him. x57
To say, 'Beseech you, cease.'--You have m,,_A See, Cir. So did we all But come, let's home.

fair hands, [Exeunt Citi_ms.
You and your era_l you have crafted _dr I Bru. I do not like this _ews.

,Com. You ha_e brought 3i_ Nbr L _6o
A trembling upon Rome, such as was never xzo .Bru. Let's to the _pitol. Would half my

_ So_i_l_ of help. , wealth
Sic. _ o__ C _.=.,x_ Wouldbuythis fors lie! _-
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VII.--A Camp _ a small distance Even with the same austerity and garb 44
from Rome. As he controll'd the war; but one of these,

As he hath spices of them all, not all,
Enter Au_vIus and his Lieutenant. For I dale so fax f_reehim, made him _r'd,

Auf. Do they still fly to the Roman? So hated, and so banish'd: but he has a merit 48
Lieu. I do not know what witchcraft's in To choke it in the utterance. So our virtues

him, but Lie in the interpretation of the time;
Your soldiers use him as the grace 'fore meat, And power, unto itself most commendable,
Their talk at.table, and their thanks at end; 4 Hath not a tomb so evident as a chair 5_
And you are darken'd in this action, sir, To extol what it hath done.
Even by your own. One fire drives out one fire; one nail, one nail;

Au/. I cannot help it now, Rights by rights _ter, strengths by strengths
Unless, by using means, I lame the foot do fail.
Of our design. He bears hi,-_elf more proudiier, Come, let's away. When, Caius, Rome is thine, ,
Even to my person, than I thought he would 9 Thou art poor'st of all; then shortly art thou
When first I did embrace him; yet his nature mine. [Exeunt.
In that's no changelJ_, and I must excuse
What cannot be gmended. ACT V.

Lieu. Yet, I wish, sir,-- z_
I mean for your particular,--you had not Sc_w_ I.--Rome. A Public Place.
Join'd in commission with him; but either Enter _s, Co_us, SIClNIus, Bxu.
Had borne the action of youxself, or else TUS, and Others.
To him hadleflit solely, x6 ?den, No, I'llnotgo: youhsar what hehath

Auf. I understand thee well; and be thou said
sure, Which was sometime his general; who lov'd

When he shall come to ]3Js account, he knows him
not In a most dear particular. He call'd me father:

What I can urge against him. Although it But what o' that? Go, youthatbanish'dhlm; 4
seems, A mile before his tent fall down, and knee

And so he thlnlr,_ and is noless apparent ._o The way into his mercy. Nay, lfhecoy'd
To the vulgar eye, that he bears aLl thinss iairly, To hear Cominius speak, I'll keep at home.
And shows good husbandry for the Volscian Com. He would not seem to know me.

state, ?den. Do you hear? 8
Fights dragon-like, and does _hleve as soon Com. Yet one time he did call me by my
As draw his sword; yet he hath left undone _4 _me.
That which shall break his neck or hazard I urg'd our old acquaintance, and the drops

_in_ That we have bled together. Coriolanus
Whene'er we come to our account. He would not answer to; forbad all ,,,npJ_; zs

Lieu. Sir, I beseech you, thi,lr you he'll He was a kind of nothing, titleless,
carry Rome? Till he had forg'd hlrn_el¢ a, name o' the fire

Au/. All places yield to him e_rehe sits down; 0fburnin_Rome.
And the nobility of Rome are his: 29 ._/en. Why, so: you have made good workl
The senatore and patrictane love hlrn too: A pair of tribunes that have rack'd for Rome, :6

tribunes axe no soldiers; and their people To make coals cheap: a noble memoryl
Will be as rash in the repeal as hasty s2 Com. I minded h_rn how royal 'twu to
To expel _ thence. I think he'll be to Rome pardon
As is the 43sprey to the fish, who takes it When it was less expected: he replisd,
By sovet_wnty of nature. First he was It was a bare petition of a state 2o
A noble servant to them, but he could not s6 To one whom they had pu,_i.h'd.
Carry hi_ honoure even; whether 'twas pride, _¢n. Very well.

out of daily _ortune ever taints Could he say lees? ' '
T_happy_,m; whether defect of judgment, Com. I offer'd to awaken his regard

in t._ dispolfing ot_thcee c'h,,_es 4o :For's prlvate friends: his imswer to me w_j _4
1.waslo of;orwhe na Heco.notstayto i-I

Not to be other th_-_ one/hing, not moving Of noisome .musty chaff: he said twus folly, _-

J_ the casque to the cushion, but eom'n_d- For one poor _in or two, to ]caw Unbumt, ' !._

S_ i,.



ACT V, Sc. I. CORIOLANUS

_/en. For one poor gralnor two125 Bound with an oath to yield to his conditions:
I am one of those; his mother, wife, his ohlld, So that all hope is vain
And this brave renew too, we are the grains: Un]e_ his noble mother and his wife, 7z
You are the musty ch_, and you are smelt Who, as I hear, mean to solicit him
Above thv moon. We must be burnt for you. 3z Formercyto his country. Thereforelet'shence,

Sic. Nay, pray, be patient: if you refuse your And with our fair entrsatice haste them on.
_d [exeunt.

In this so-never-needed help, yet do not
Upbrsid'swithourdlstrces. But, aure, ifyou SCENE TT.--The Volscian Camp before Rome.
Would be your country's pleader, your good The Guards at their stations.

tongue, 36
More thxn the instant army we can make, Enter to Ulem, M_ENIUS.
Might stop our countryman. First Guard. Stayl whence are you?

.Men. No; I'II not meddle. See. Guard. Standl amdgo back.
Sic. Pray you, go to him. .Men. You guard Hke men; 'tis well; but, by
.Men. What should I do? 4o your leave,
Bru. Ouly make trial what your love can do I am an officer of state, and come

For Rome, towards Marcius. To speak with Coriolanus.
.Men. We]]; and say that Marcius First Guard. Prom whence?

Return inej as Cominius is return'd, .Men. Prom Rome.
Unheard; what then? 44 First Guard. You may not pass; you must
But as a discontented friend, grief-shot return: our general 5
With his I1nkln4ness? say 't be so7 Will no more hear from thence.

Sic. Yet your good will See. Guard. You'll see your Rome embrac'd
Must have that thanks from Rome, after the with fire before

measure You'n speak with Coriolanus.
As you intended welL Men. Good my friends,

.Men. I'll undertake it: 48 H you have heard your general talk of Rome, 9
I think he'll hear me. Yet, to bite his lip, And of his friends there, it is lots to bl_,d¢_
Andhum at goodCominius, much unheartsme. My name hath toueh'd your ears: it is Mene-
He w_s not taken well; he had not din'd: nius.
Th_veins_mflll'd, ourblood'is cold, andth_n 52 FirstGvard. Beitso; go back: the_rtusof
We pout upon the morning, are unapt your name xz
To give or to forgive; but when we have stutFd Is not here passable.
These pipes and these conveyances of our blood .Men. I iell thee, fellow,
With wine and feeding, we have suppler souls56 Thy general is my lover: I have been

in our priest-like fasts: therefore, I 'll The book of his good acts, whence.men have
w_teh him read

Till he be dieted to my x_quest_ His laane unparallel'd, haply amplified; x6
And then :I'|l set upon him. For I have ever glorified my friends--

Bra. You know the very road into his kind- Ofwhomhe'schief--withallthesizethatverity
heSS, 60 Would without lapsing suffer: nay, sometimes,

And cannot.lose your way. Like to s bowl upon s subtle ground, " 2o
Men. Good fxith, I'll prove him, I have tumbled past the throw, and in,is praise

'Speed how it will. I' Ah_I_ere long have know- Have almost stami_'d the'leaslng. Therefore,
ledge fellow,

Of my suece_. _Exff. I must _tve leave to pass-.'. - "
• "Com. He'll never hear_ldm. First Guard. _aith, 'i_r, if you trod'told as

8i_ .... " "" Not? m_yliesinhisbeh_uyo_uhl_w_itt_words
(3ont "I _ you he does sit in gold, his eye 64 in_ your own, _-6i_ _ould "not.l_m h_; no,

.Red M 'twould burn Rome, aml his "injury _ though it wsre'_s "v3mtuoua "k_ He ss to 'live
_aegao_ohi_'pity._'a_re_im; chastely._e_do_go_ _'.. _-_.::._s
_ms very' f_intly he s_da_R_; ' a_m_'_ _ Men.._vithas, _ow, nmmmber_ m_ ,n_e is

'"_ ,: not, _ ,,_", -,___- -'_ • -'- '- _'_ '_ _oItsx_ you say you bave--I _" umb



CORIOLANUS ACT V, Sc. III.

tellin_ true under him, must say you cannot Cor. Wife, mother, child, I know not. My
prom. Therefore go back. 35 affairs $8

Men. Has he d/ned, ea_st thou tell? for I Are servan{ed to others: though I owe
would not speak with him till after dinner. My revenge properly, my remission Hes

F@s_ Guard. You are a Roman, are you? In Volseian breasts. That we have been familiar,
Men. I am as thy general is. 39 Ingrate forgetfulness shall poison, rather 9z
First Guard. Then you should hate Rome, as Than pity note how much. Therefore, be gone:

he does. Can you, when you hi,re pushed out Mine ears against your suits are stronger than
your gates the. very defender of them, and, in a Your gates against my force. Yet, for Ilov'd thee,
violent popular ignorance, given your enemy Take this along; I writ it for thy sake, 95
yore" shield, thi,lr to front his revenges with the [Gives a paper.
easy groans of old women, the virginal palms of And would have sent it. Another word,
your daughters, or with the palsied intercession Menenius,
of such a decayed dotant as you seem to be? I will not hear thee speak. This _nan, Aufldius,
Can you thlnlr to blow out the intended fire your Was my belov'd in Rome: yet thou l_ehoId'st!
city is ready to flmne in with such weak breath Au/. You keep a constant temper, too
as this? No, you are deceived; therefore, back [Exeunt Comor.A_us and AUFIDIUS.
to Rome, and prepare for your execution: you FirstGuard.Now, sir, isyournameMenenius?
are condemned, our general has sworn you out Sc¢. Guard. 'Tis a spell, you see, of much
of reprieve and pardon. 53 power. You know the way home again.

Men. Sirrah, ff thy captain know I were here, First Guard. Do you hear how we arc shent
he would use me with estimation, for keeping your greatness back? xos

Sec. Gu_d-Come, my c_ptain knows you not. Sec. Guard. What callas, do you think, l
Men. I mean,-thy general. 57 have to swound?

First Guard. My general cares not for you. Men. I neither care for the world, nor your
B_k, Isay: go, lestI let forth your half-pint of general: for such things as you, I can scarce
blood; back, that's the utmost of your having: think there's any, ye're so slight. He that hath
back. 5x awillto die by himself fears it not from another.

Men. Nay, but, fellow, fellow,-- Let your genera] do his worst. For you, be that
you are, long; and your misery inere_e with

•Enter Co_to_s and Aw'wIus. your abel I say to you, as I was said to, Away!
[Exit.

Cop. What's the matter? First Guord. A noble fellow, I warrant him.
._/en. Now, you companion, I'll say an errand Sec. Guard. The worthy fellow is our general: i

for you: you shall know now that I am in he is the rock, the oak not to be wind-shaken.
estimation; you sh_ perceive that a Jack [Exeunt.
guardant cannot ot_ce me from my son Curio-

lanus: guess, but by my entertalnrnent with SCENEKL--The Tent o/COV.IOLal_US.
him, if thou standest no_ i' the state of he.nging,
or of some d_th more long in spectatorship i Enid" COmOLANUS, AUFXD1US,a_d Gilders.
and crueller in suffering; behold now presently, Cot. We will l:efore the walis of Rome to.
andswound for what's tocom.e upon thee. [To morrow
CO]_IOL_us.] _ glorious gods sit in hourly Set down our host. My partner in this action,
synod about ,thy particular prosperity, and love i You must relm.rt to the Volscian lords, how
thee no worse th=n thy. old f_ther Manenius _ plainly'
does! D rqy,_,onl my sonl thou art preparing i I have borne tiffs business.
fire foT_us;,look thee_ here's water to quench it. Auf. Only their ends 4 :'
I w.as.hardly moved. _ oome to thee; but being You have respected; stopp'd your ears against

none but myself could move thee, I The general suit of Rome; never admltted . :
blown out of your gates with s_he; A private whisper; no, not with such frienck !

and conjure thee to pardon Rome, and thy _hat thought them sure o_ you.
_.Peldtio_W countrymen. The goodgods assuage Cop. This last old-man, s
mywrat]_ and turn the dregs of it upon this Whom with a crack'd heart I have sent to

mylm_ to thee. " " Lov'd me above the measure of a father; 2 . .-C_._._"_,__v]ky_.=,._,.,',,- , ,,' Nay, godded me indeed. Their |atest refuge' -
_, ._.{_.&way| L, " :--. Was to ten_ him; foi whose old love I have, ,a •



ACT V, So. III. CORIOLANUS

Though I show'd sourly to him; once more WhiJst, with no softer ctmhion th_ the _int,
'offer'd I kneel before thee, and unproperly

The first conditions, which they did refuse, Show duty, as mistaken all this while
And cannot now accept, to grace him only Between the child and parent. [Kneds.
That thought he could do more. A very little z6 Cot. What is this? 56
I have yielde_l to; fresh embassies and suits, Your kuses to reel to your corrected sonl
Nor from the state, nor private friends, here- Then let the pebbles on the hungry beach

after Fillip the stars; then let the mutinous winds
Will I lend ear to. [Shout within.] Hal what Strike the proud cedars 'gainst the fiery sun, 6o

shout is this? Mufti'ring impossibility, to make
Shall I be tempted to infringe my vow as What cannot be, slight work.
In the same time 'tis made? I will not. Vol. Thou art my warrior;

I help to frame thee..Do you know this lady?
Enter, in mourning habits, VrRorrJA, VOL_- Cor. The noble sister ot_PublJcola, 64

NIA, leading young MAECIUS, VMff_IA, and The moon of Rome; chaste as the icicle
Attendants. That's curdled by the frost from purest snow,

My wife comes foremost; then the honour'd And hangs on Dian's temple: dear Vslerisl
mould Vol. This is a poor epitome of yours, 6s

Wherein rids trunk was fram'd, and in her hand [Pointing to the Child.
The grandchild to her blood. But out, affec- Which by the interpretation of full time

tionl a4 May show like all yourself.
All bond and privilege of nature, break! Cot. The god of soldiers,
Let it be virtuous to be obstinate. With the consent of supreme 3eve, inform
What is that curtsy worth? or those doves' Thy thoughts with nobleness; that thou msyst

eyes, prove 7¢
Which can make gods forsworn? I melt, and To shame unvuinerable, and stick i' the wars

am not aS Like a great sea-mark, standing every flaw,
Of stronger earth than others. My mother And saving those that eye theel

bows, Vol. Your knee, sirrah.
As if Olympus to a molehill should Cot. That's my brave boyl 76
In supplication nod; and my young boy Vet. Even he, your wife, this lady, and my-
Hath an aspect of intercession, which 3z self,
Great nature cries, 'Deny not.' Let the Voisoss Are suitors to you,
Plough Rome, and harrow Italy; I'll never Cot. I beseech you, peace:
Be such a gosling to obey instinct, but stand Or,if you'd ask, remember this before:
As if a man were author of himself 36 The things I have forsworn to grant may never
And knew no other kin. Be held by you denlal_. Do not bid me sl

Vir. My lord and hnsbandl Dismiss my soldis_, or capitulate
Cot. These eyes are not the same I wore in Again with Rome's me_h_,ni_s: teU menot

Rome. Wherein I seem -n_tm'ld: desire not s4
V/r. The sorrow that delivers us thus o.b_n_'d To all_y my rages a_d revenges with

Makes you think so. Your colder t_ssous.

Cot. L_ a dull actor now, 40 VoL 0! no more, no more;
I have forgot my part, and I am out, You have said you will not grant us any thing;
Even to a full disgrace, Best bf my flesh, For we have noth_n_ e_ to ask but that ss
Forgive my tyranny; but do not say Which you deny aL,vsdy: yet we will ask;

_V_r that, Torgive our Romans.' O! a kiss 44 _ if you fail in ourl_qusst, the_blame
Long as my _Y/l%sweet as my x'evezgvl May hang upon you_ '.l_,rdnmo _ _l_oerefors,
Now, hythe jealousqueen of heaven, that kiss hear us.
I czrrisd from time, dear, nnd my true lip Cot. Anttdius, _nd you 'Voleces, n_; for
Hath virgin'dit e'er sinee. You godsl I pmle, we'll " " 92

And the most noble mother of tt_ world _49 [ Hear nOt_t f_om Rome in _private. Your
._ve unssluted. Sink, myknee, i' the earth; _ _ mqu_t? " - -' = • '

{Kneels. J V_/..flhoula _ve b_,_t_t _ not _ our
Of thy deepduty more imlum-lou show. l re.tment _ "' - "_ /

_thatotvommon_c_., - _,. ..-_. [And _tate of bodies would hewray.wi_ ll_'__
- - _ YOL _, Ol_amlgp_'d; .¢0 Wehave]ed_tee_thyexi_ _h_n_te'_'_Ni_
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How more unfortunate th,m all living women [ Give the Ml-hail to thee, and cry, 'Be bless'd
Are we come hither: since that thy stght, which ]For making up this peace[' Thou know'st,

should 98 ) great son, z4o
Make our eyes flow with joy, hearts dance with {The end of war's uncertain; but {his certain,

comforts, I That, if thou conquer Rome, the benefit
Constrains them weep and shake with fear and Which thou shalt thereby reap is such a name

sorrow; zoo Whose repetitmn will be dogg d withcurses; x44
Making the mother, wife, and child to see Whose chronicle thus writ: 'The man was
The son, the husband, and the father tearing noble,
His country's bowels out. And to poor we But with his last attempt he wip'd it out,
Thineenmity's most capital: thou barr'stus 504 Destroy'd his country, and his name remains
Our prayers to the gods, which is a comfort To the ensuing age abhorr'd.' Speak to me,
That all but we enjoy; for how can we, sonl x48
Ala,_ how can we for our country pray, Thou hast af[eeted the fine strains of honour,
Whereto we are bound, together with thy To imitate the graces of the gods;

victory, xo8 To tear with thunder the wide cheeks o' the air,
Whereto we are bound? Alackl or we must And yet to charge thy sulphur with a bolt _52

lose That should but rive an oak. Why dost not
The country, our dear nurse, or else thy person, speak?
Our comfort in the country. We must find Think'st thou it honourable for a noble man
An evident calamity, though we had xx2 Still to remember wrongs? Daughter, speak
Our wish, which side should win; for either you:

thou He cares not for your weeping. Speak t]_ou,
Must, as a foreign recreant, be led boy: 156
With manacles through our streets, or else Perhaps thy childishness will move l_m more
Triumphantly tread on thy country's ruin, zx6 Than can our reasons. There is no man in the
And bear the palm for having bravely shed world
Thywife and children's blood. For myself, son, More bound to's mother; yet here he lets me
I purpose not to wait on Fortune till prate
These wars determine: if I cannot persuade Like one i' the stocks. Thou hast never in thy

thee z2o R.fe _6o
Rather to show a noble grace to both parts Show'd thy dear mother any courtesy;
Than seek the end of one, thou shalt no sooner When she--poor henl fond of no second
March to assault thy country than to tread-- brood--
Trust to't, thou shelf not-on thy mother's Has cluck'd thee to the wars, and safely home,

womb, =24 Loaden with honour. Say my request's un.
That brought thee to this world, just,

Vir. Ay, and mine, i And spurn me back; hut if it be not so, z6s
That brought you forth this boy, to keep your +Thou art not honest, and the gcde will plague

Ill A-Ylrte t]_ee,

Living to time. That thou restrain'st from me the duty which
, Boy. A' _h_]! not tread on me: To a mother's part belongs. He turns away:

I II run away till I am bigger, but then I'll Down, ladies; let us shame him with our k_ees.
fight, zz8 To hissurname Coriolanus'longsmore pride

Cot. Not of a woman's tenderness to be, Than pity to our prayers. Down: an end;
Requires nor child nor woman's face to see. This is &he last: so we will home to Rome, _7_
I have sat too long. [Rising. And die among our neighbours. Nay, behold us.

VoL Nay, go not _om us thus. This boy, that cannot tell what he would :
H it were so, that our request,did tend x32 have,
To save the Romans, thereby to destroy But kneels and holds up hands for fellowship,
The Volsess 'whom you serve, you might con. Does reason our petitibn with more strength _76

damn us, Than thou hast to deny "t. Come, let us go:

As poisonous of your honour: no; our suit This fellow had a Volasian to his mother; i
Ia,+tkat youz_'._3_ei/e them: while theVolsees Hi.wife is in Corioli, and his child :_
_ Ry, _Thts mercy we have show'd;' the Like him by Chance. Yet give us our dispatch:
"*_d_om_ , • Is7 Iamhush'duntiloureitybe_-flre/ _Sr

'_ds. *irateeeiv'd; "_,nd e_bch'in either "aide Kud then I'll apsak a little.

847 :i_• , , "2
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Cor. [Holding VOLU_A by the hand, szTe_t.] Sic.. He loved his mother dearly. _
O, mother, motherl _en. So did he,me; and he no more remem-

What have you done? Behold[ the heavens bets his mother now than an eight-year-old
do spa, horse. The tartness of his face sours ripe

The go_s look down, and this unnatural scene grapes: when he walks, he moves like ancngine,
They laugh at. O my motherl mother! Ol xa5 and the ground shrinks before his treading: he
You h_ve won a happy victory to Rome; is able to pierce a corslet with his eye; talks like
Bat, for your son, behove it, Ol believe it, a knell, and his hum is a battery. He sits in his
Mo3t daugeroudy you have with him pre- state, as a thing made for Alexander. What

vail'd, xs8 he bids be done is finished with his bidding. He
If not mo3t mortal to him. But let it come. wants nothing of a god but eternity and a
Aufidlus,. though I eaunot make true wars, heaven to throne in.
I'll frame convenient peace. Now, go:zi Anti- Sic. Yes, mercy, ff you report him truly, z8

dius, .Me_ I paint him in the character. Mark
Were you in my ste_d, would you have heard what mercy his mother shall bring from him:
A mother le_s, or granted less, Aufldius? x93 there is no more mercy in him than there is

Atz/. I was mov'd with_d, mi_ in a male tiger; that shall our poor city
Cor. I dare be sworn you were: find: and all this is long of you. 3z

And, sir, it is no little thing to m_ke Sic. The gods be good unto us[
Mine eyes to sweat compassion. But, good sir, Ken. No, in such a case the gods will not be
Wh_t peace you'll make, advise me: for my good unto us. When we banished him, we

part, x97 respected not them; and, he returning to break
I'll not to Rome, I'll back with you; and pray our necks, they respect not us.

you,
Stand to ms in this c_use. O motherl wiiel En/_ a Messenger.

Ai_f. [Aside.] I am glad thou hast set thy .Mess. Sir, if you'd save your llfe, fly to your
mercy aud thy honour zoo house:

At difference in thee: out of that I'll work • !The plebei_n_ have got your fellow-tribune, 40
Myself a former fortune. And hale him up and down; all swearing, if

_The ladies make signs to CORIOL_US. i The Roman ladies bring not comfort home,
Cor. Ay, by and by; They'll give him death by inches.

But we will drink together; and you shall,hear
A better witness back than words, which we, 2o41 Enler a second Messenger.
On like conditions, would have countvr.aeal'd. Sic. What's the news?
Come, enter with us. Ladles, you deserve See. Me_s. Good news, good newel _ ladies
To have a temple built you: all _he swords . have prevail'd, 44
In Italy, and her confederate arms, 2o8 The Vo}sciaus are dislodg'd 1 and Marcius gone.
Could not have made this peace. [Exeunt. A merrier day did never yet greet Rome,

No, not the expulsion o! the Tarquins.
SVr_. IV.--Rom_ A PubZic Place.. Sic. Friend,

Art thou certain this is true? is _t most cer-
Enf_" MF_'_US and _cm_s. tain?. 48

_en. See you yondcoign o' the Capitol, yond 8_ ._e_s. As certain as I know the sun is
sorest-stone? fire:

Sic, Why, what of that? "3 Where h_ve you lurk'd that you m_ doubt
_en. H it be pomible fur you to displace it of it?

with your little finger, there is somehope the Ne'er through an arch so h ur_ied t_e blown
ladies of Rome, cepeeAally his mother, may tidc_ "_
prevail with him. But I say, there is no hope As the regomf,,,_ted .through the gates. - Why,

_ in 'L Oar thrnatsa_e seateneed and stay ul_a hark-you! • . -, , _ _ . _

ez_utlon;/ . . -,,' . ,-,- . .. : _,. 9. [T.rnm_b_ and hi_zL_oys,o_ded, and
• ,_£s_,_'le ths(_o ah_a,_ b_'rm'_an I beafm, alltogether. 3houtingal._owithim

m_ _ue oQnmmon.of_ m_Y 5._:! " ;2 _':' J The _3_npe_, mmkhut_, _'_sf.m_t flfe_ '
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Is worth of consuls, senators, patricians, We must proceed as we do find the people, z6
A city full; of tribunes, such as you, Third Con. The people will remain uncertain
A sea and land full. You have pray'd well whilst

to-day: 59 'Twixtyou there'sdifference;but the fallof
This morning for ten thousand o! your throats either
I'd not have given a dolt. Hark, how they joy] _Iakes the survivor heir of all.

[.$Iuszc slill and shouts. Au[. I know it;
Sic. First, the gods bless you for your hd- And my pretext to strike at him admits 2o

ings; next, A good construction. I rais'd him, and I pawn'd
Accept my tl_nkhflness. Mine honour for his truth: who being so

Sec. Mess. Sir, we have all heighten'd,
Great cause to give great t.h_nkq. He water'd his new plants with dews of flattery,

Sic. They are near the city? 54 Seducing so my friends; and, to this end, 24
3ec.._less. Almost at point to enter. He bow'd his nature, never known before
Sic. We will meet them, But to be rough, unswayable, and free.

And help the joy. [Going. Third Con. Sir, his stoutness
When he did stand for consul, which he lost 2s

Enter the Ladies, accompanied by Senators, By lack of stooping,--
Patricians, and People. They pass over the Auf. That I would have spoke of:

• stage. Being banish'd for 't, he came unto my hearth;
First Sen. Behold our patroness, the life of Presented to my knife his throat: I took him;

Romel Made him joint-servant with me; gave him way
Call all your tribes together, praise the gods, 68 In all his own desires; nay, let him choose 33
Aud make triumphant fires; strew flowers Out of my files, his projects to accomplish,

before them: My best and freshest men; serv'd his design-
Unshout the noise that banish'd Murcius; ments
Repeal him with the welcome of his mother; In mine own person; holp to reap the fame 35
Cry, 'Welcome, ladies, welcomel' Which he &d end all his; and took some pride •

A/L Welcome, ladies, 72 To do myself tl_s wrong: till, at the last,
Welcomel [A _oarish with drums and I seem'd his follower, not partner; and

trumpets. Exeurd. He wag'd me with his countenance, as if 4o
I had been mercenary.

SCENEV.--Corioli. A Public Place. First Con. So he did, my lord:
The army marvell'd at it; and, in the last,

Enter To, us Av/_r_s, with Attendants. When we had carried Rome, and that we look'd
Au/. Go tell the lords o' the city I am here: For no less spoil than glory,-

Deliver them this paper: having read it, Au/. There was it; 44
Bid them repair to the market-place; where I, For which my sinews shall be streteh'd upon
Even in theirs and in the commons' ears, 4 him_
Will vouch the truth of it. ]:Iim I accuse At a few drops of women's rheum, which are
The city ports by this hath enter'd, and As cheap as lice, he sold the blood and labour
Intends to appear before the people, hoping Of our great action: therefore shall he die, 4S
To purge himself with words: dispatch, s And I'll renew me in his fall But, hark!

[Exeunt Attendants. " [Drums and _rumpds sound, with
great shouts of the People.

Enler three or/out'Conspirators of Au_.Lvrus' First Con. Your native town you enter'd

Most _velcomel fadion, like a post,And had no welcomes ]_ome; but he returns, I
First Con. How is it with our general? Splitting the air with noise, l
Auf. Even so Sec. Con. And patient fook, 52 !

As with s man by his own alms smpoison'd, Whose ehi/dren he hath slain, their base throats i
And w_'th.hischarity _!_b_: • tear .....

.3e¢, C_'_ Most noble sir, z2 With giving him glory.
I_ou ¢!o_ld t_ same intent wherein Third Con. _erefore, at your vantag_.,_ f

You wiah'd ns parties, we'U deliver you F_e he expre_ him,aelf, or move the people , f
Of_o_s_t _. - withwhathewool,_y,_t_ _. ybdr 1.Aft/. sgr,icaaaot,ten:. _wor_,.-" ..... _
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Which we will second. When he lies along, He whin'd and roax'd sway your victory,
After' your way his tale pronounc'd shall bury That pages blnsh'd at him, and men oi heart
His reasons with his body. Look'd wondering each at other.

Auf. Say no more: C0r. Hear'st thou, Mars? xoo
Here come the lords. 60 Auf. Name not the god, thou boy of tears.

Cor. Hal
Enler the Lords o] the city. Auf. No more.

Lords. You are most welcome home. Cot. Measureless liar, thou hast made my
Auf. I have not dmerv'd it heart

But, worthy lords, have you with heed perus'd Too great for what contains it. Boyl O shvel
What I have written to you7 Pardon me, lords, 'tie the first time that ever z 05

Lords. We have. I was forc'd to scold. Your judgments, my
First Lord. And grieve to hear 't. grave lords,

What faults he made before the last, I think 54 Must gtve this cur the lie: and his own notion--
Might have found easy fines; but there to end Who wears my stripes impress'd upon himj
Where he was to begin, and give away that ,oh
The benefit of our levies, answering us Must bear my beating to his grave--shall join
With our own charge, making a treaty where 6s To thrust the lie unto him.
There was a yielding, this adndts no excuse. First Lord. Peace, both, and hear me speak.

Auf He approaches: you _h_ll hear him_ Cot. Cut me to pieces, Volsess; men and
lads, z,2

En/_" COEIOL_US, with drums and colours; a Stain all your edges on me. Boyl False
crowd o/CifLzeus with him. houndl

Cot. Haft, lordsl I am return'd your soldier; Ifyou have writ your annals true, 'tie there,
No more infected with my country's love 72 That, like an eagle in a dove-cole, I
Than when Iparted hence, but still subsisting Flutter'd your Volscians in Corioli: z_5
Under your great comm_nd. You are to know, Alone I did it. Boyl

• That prosperously I have attempted and Auf. Why, noble lords,
With bloody passage led your wars even to 76 Will you be put in mind of his blind fortune,
The gates of Rome. Our spoils we have brought Which was your shame, by this unholy brag-

home gart,
Do more than counterpoise a full third part 'Fore your own eyes and ears?
Thecharges of the action. Wehavemade peace Conspiralors. Let him die for 't. x2o
With no less honour to the Antiates so All the People. Tear him to pieces.--Do it
Than sh_mn to the Romxn_; and we here presently.--He killed my son.--My daughter.

deliver, --He killed my cousin M_rcus.--He killed my
8ubscrib'd by the consuls and patri_iAn_, father, x_4
Together with the seal o' the senate, what Se_. Lord. Peace, hol no outrage: peacel
We have compounded on. The man is noble and his fame folds in

An/. Read it not, noble lords; 84 This orb o' the earth. His last offences to us
But tell the traitor in the bighmt degree Shall have judicious _ag. Stand, Aufldins,
He hath abns'd your powers. And trouble not the peace.

Cot. Tr,_itorl How now? Cor. OI that I had him, ,29
Aut. Ay, traitor, Mareius. With six Aufldiusm, or more, his h_be,
Cot. Marciusl To use my lawful ewordl
Au/. Ay, Mareius, Caius Man.'ius. Dosttho_ Auf. Insolent villainl

think 88 Conspiralors. g_l]_ kill, ]dl], _ kill lfiml
I'll grace thee with that robbery, thy stol'n [AuFmrvs and the Conspirators draw,

name and _ Come--us, who falls: Au-
Coriolanus in Corioli? FIDI'US stands on his body.
You lords and heads of the etgte, perfidiously Lords. Hold, hold, hold, holdl ,32
He has betray'd your b,miT,_ and given up, 92 Auf. My noble mastem, hear me speak.
For cer_in drops of sslt, your city Rome, F/rat Lord. 0 _tllusI

• I say 'your dty,' to his 'w_ and mother; See. Lord. Thou hast done & deed whereat
Breaking _oath and resolution like valour will weep. : :

_msel b tim wsr, but at hie nun_ s i_m all, _,quist, _;-
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Put up your swords, z36 1 Se¢. Lord. His own impatience
AnJ. My lords, when you shall know,--aa in [Takes from Aufldius a great part of blsme.

this rage, J Let's make the best of it.
Provok'dbyhlm_youcsnnot,--thegreatd_-_er I An/. My rage is gone, x4s
Which..this man's ]fie did owe yu,yo ou'll "And I am struck withsorrowl , . .. Take himup:,

re]ore I Help, three o the chiefest soldiers; Ill be one.
Thst he is thus cut off. Please it your honours i Beat thou the drum, that it speak mournfully;
To call me to your senate, I'll deliver x4x Trail your steel pikes. Though in this city he
Myself your IDyal servant_ or endure Hath widow'd and unchildsd many a one, x53
Your heaviest censure. Which to this hour bewail the injury,

First Lord. Bear from hence his body; Yet he shzll have a noble memory.
And mourn you for himl Let him be regarded [ Assist.
As the most noble corse that ever herald x45 [ [Exeu_, bearing the body of CORIOLANUS.
Did follow to his urn. _ A dead march sounded.

' I
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TITUS ANDRONICUS
' DRAMATIS PERSON_

SATUR-*rn_s, Son to the late Emperor of Rome, _-Ss_aus, a noble Roman.
and afterwards declared Emperor. [Ar.Ar_BUS, }

BASSIANUS, Brother to Saturninus, in love i D_._TRIUS, I Sons to Tamora.withLavinia. ;CH_ON,
TITUS ANDRONICUS, a Roman, Generalagainst',AARON, a Moor,belovedby Tamora.

the Goths. A Captain, Tribune, "Messenger, and Clown;
MARCUS ANDRONICUS,Tribune of the People, Romans.

and brother to Titus. Goths and Romans.

i LUCIUS,

QUINTUS, I.MARTIUS, _ons to Txtus Andronicus. T._OI_ Queen of the Goths.
MUTIUS, ] LAV_IA, Daughter to Titus Andronicus.

• YouNo LucIus, a Boy, Son to Lucius. A Nurse, and a black Child.
PUBLrUS, Son to Marcus Andronicus.

SEMPRONIUS, I
C_S, Kinsmen toTitus. Senators, Tribunes, Ofllcers, Soldiers, and
V*n_, Attendants.

, SCSE_E.--Rome, and the Courdry near it.

EnterMARCUSA__RO_C'US, atofl, with the
ACT I. crown.

ScF__r. I.--l_ome. Mar. Pnnces, that strive by factions and byfriends
The Tomb of the Andronici appearing. The Ambitiously for rule and empery,

Tribunes and Senators aloft; and then enter Know that the people of Rome, for whom we
Saturninu_ and his Followers at one door_ stand 2o

and Bassianu_ and his Followers at tlle other, A special party, have, by common voice,
with drum and colours. In election for the Roman empery,
Sod. "Noble patricians, patrons of my right, Chosen hndronivus, surnamed Pins,

Defend the justice of my cause with arms; For many good and great deserts to Rome: 24
And, countrymen, my loving followers, A nobler man, a braver warrior,
Plead my eucesssive title with your swords: 4 Lives not this day within the city walls:
I am his flrst_born son that wa_ the last He by the senate is accited home
That wore the imperial diadem of Rome; From wear_ wars against the barbarous Goths;
Then let my father's honours live in me, That, with his sons, a terror to our foes, 20
Nor wrong mineagv with this indignity, s Hath yok'd a nation, strong, train'd up in

Bas. Romans, friends, followers, favourers of arms.
my right, Ten years are spent since first he undertook

H ever Ba_sianus, Cmsar's son, This cause of Rome, and chastised with arms 3z
Were gracious in the eyes of royal Rome, Our enemies' pride: five time_ he hath return'd
_p then this passages to the Capitol, *a Bleeding to Rome, bearing his vA1!_t sons

suffer not dishonour to approach In com.. from the tield;
The imperial seat, to virtue consecrate, And now at last, ]aden with honour's spoils, 36
To jnstice, continence, and nobility; Returns thegood A-4,'ommm to Rome,
But ]st desert in pure election _hl._, x6 Renowned Titus,_ou_li_g inarms.
And, Roman% fight for freedom' in yourl Let us entmat, by'honourofhiszame,

._ "- _aoice. Whom worthi_you would have now s/moe_ 4o
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And in the Capitol and senate's right, Thou g_eat defender of this Capitol,
Whom you pretend to honour and _dore, Stand gracious to the rites that we intendl
That you withdraw you and abate your strength; Romans, of five-and-twenty valiant sons,
Dismiss your followers, and, as suitors should, Half of the number that King Priam had, "80
Plead your deserts in peace and humbleness. 45 Behold the poor remmns, ahve, and deadl

Sat. How fair the tribune speaks to calm my These that survive let Rome reward with love;
thonghte! These that I bring unto their latest home.

Bas. Marcus Andronicus, so I do affy With burial among their ancestors: 84
In thy uprightness and integrity, 48 Here Gothe have given me leave to sheathe my
And so 1 love and honour thee and thine, sword.
Thy noble brother Titus and his sons, Titus, nnkind and careless of thine own,
And her to whom my thoughts are humbled all, Why suffer'st thou thy sons, unburied yet
Gracious Lavinia, Rome's rich ornament, 52 To hover on the dreadful shore of Styx? 88
That I will here dismiss my loving friends, Make way to lay them by their brethren.
And to my fortunes and the people's favour [The tomb is opened.
Commit my cause in balance to be weigh'd. There greet in eilence, as the dead are wont,

[Exeunt the Followers of BASS_Un And sleep in peace, slain in your country's
S_. Priends, that have been thus forwargl in waxsl

my right, 56 0 sacred receptacle of my joys, 9z
I thank you all and here dismiss you all; Sweet cell of virtue and nobility,
And to the love and favour of my country How many sons of mine hast thou in store,
Commit myself, my person, and the csnse. That thou wilt never render to me morel

[Exeunt the Followers of SA_us. Luc. Give us the proudest prisoner of the
Rome, be as just and gracious unto me 6o Goths, 96
As I am confident and kind to thee. That we may hew his limbs, and on a pile
Open the gates, and let me m. Ad manes frrdrum sacrifice hm flesh,

Bas. Tribunes, and me, a poor competitor. Before this earthy prison of their bones;
[Flourish. They go up into the That eo the shadows be not unappess'd, xoo

8enale-house. Nor we disturb'd with prodigies on earth.
Tit. I give him you, the noblest that survives

Enter a Captain. The eldest son of _ distressed queen.
Cap. Romans, mnk_ way l the good An&o- T, vn. Stay, Roman brethren l Gracious con-

nieus, 64 queror, xo4
Patron of virtue, Rome's best champion, Victorious Titus, rue the tears I shed,
Successflfl in the battles that he fights, A mother's tears in passion for her son:
WiLh honour and with fortune is return'd And if thy sons were ever dear to thee,
Prom where he circumscrihed with his sword, 6s Ol think my son to he as dear to me. xo8
And brought to yoke, the enemies of Rome. I Sufllceth not that we are brought to Rome,

To beautify thy triumphs and return,
Drnm/s and b'urapegs sounded, and then enter Captive to thee and to thy Roman yoke;

M.a_TIus and MuTluS; after them two Nleu But must my sons he slaughter'd in the
bearing a co(/in covered with black; then streets xx_

Lvc_us and qu_-rus. After them Trrus For vaH_nt doings in their_ountry's cause?
ANDEOI_0US; and then T_oBA, w/th Ol iftofightforkingandcommonweal
ALAImUS, CHXEON,DEMETRIUS, AA_SON,.and Were piety in thine, it is in these.
other Gothe, prisoners; Soldiers and people Andronicns, stain not thy tomb with blood: zx6
following. The bearzrs set down the ce_n, Wilt thou draw near the nature of the gods?
and rill.us spea/_. Draw near them then in being merciful;
Tit. _[_1, ]P_ODIO,victorious ill thy motlrnln_ Sweet mercy is nobility's true badge:

": -weedsl" . . ' Thrice-noble Titus, spare my firet-born son. x_o ,
Lo! mi the :bazk, that hath discharg'd her Tit. Patient yourself, madam, and pa.rdgn

Ir&ught, " _ 2 me. , 'Roturnswithq[n-eoionsi_.dln_to4J_eba_ 7 2_xese are their brethren, whom your Gotlm i

Froh Wheh_f _rat abe weigh'd her_ohorage, beheld -%uometh_'_ bound with lam_=boughs, Alive and dead, and for their brethren!lain .. _ _.

of ta_ j6y _br his return to Rome. 76: To this your son'is _"_ .'._'d, and die he must,'_-_ .
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To appease their gro_tnin_ shadows _t are T/t. Kind Rome, that hast thus lovingly
gone. reserv'd z65

.Lue. Away with himf and m_lre a fire The cordial of mine age to glad my heart!
straight; Lavinia, live; outlive thy father's days,

And with our swords, upon a pile of wood, x_s And fame's eternal date, for virtne'e praisel x58
Let's hew his limbs till they be clean consum'd.

CExeunt LucIUs, QuINTus, M_TIUs, and En/er _AJ_US_NDRONIC*US and Trlbtmes; re.
Mucus, w//h Ar.An_US. ent_ SA_u'_-tYs, BAsS_uS_ and O/hers.

Tam. 0 cruel, irreligious piety! Mar. Long live Lord Titus, my beloved
Chi. Was ever Scythi& half so barbarous? brother,
Dem. Oppose not Scyth_ to ambitious Rome. Gracious triumpher in the eyes of.Rome[

Alarbus goes to rest, and we survive x33 Tit. Thanks, gentle Tribune, noble brother
To tremble under Titus' threatening look. Marcus.
Then, madam, stand resole'd; but hope withal /_/ar. And welcome, nephews, from suceess-
The self-same gods, that arm'd the Queen of _L] wars, XTZ

Troy x36 You that survive, and you that sleep in famel
With opportunity of sharp reven_oe Fair lords, your fortunes are alike in all,
Upon the Thracian tyrant in his tent, That in your country's service drew your
May favour Tamora, the Queen of Goths_ swords;
When Goths were Gothe, and Tamora was But safer triumph is this _eral pomp, _76

queen-- x4o That hath aspir'd to Solon's happiness,
To quit the bloody wrongs upon her foes. And triumphs over _h_,ee in honour's bed.

Titus Andronieus, the people of Rome,
_e-erder Lucius, QUINTUS, M_u_tTIUS,and Whose friend in justice thou hast ever been, x8o

Mu'_Ius, w//h their swords bloody. Send thee by me, their tribune and their trust,
Lue. See, lord and L_ther, how we have per- This palliament of white and spotless hue;

form'd And name Lheein election for the empire,
Our Roman rites. Al_rbus' limbs are lopp'd, With these_ur late-deceased emperor's sone:xs4
And entrails feed the sacrificing fire, z44 Be canal/darns then, and put it on,
Whose smoke, like ineeuse, doth perfume the And help to set a h_d_ on headless Rome.

sky. Tit. A better head her glorious body fits
Rem_ineth nought but to inter our brethren, Than his that shakes for age and feebleness, x8s
And with loud 'larums welcome them to Rome. What should I don this robe, and trouble you?

T/t. Letitbeso; and let Andronicus x4s Be chosen with proelamatiens to-day,
Make this his I_test farewell to their souls. To-morrow yield up rule, resign my life,

[Trumpets sounded, and the cogin laid And set abroad new business for you all? z92
in the tomb. Rome, I have been thy soldier forty years,

In peace and honour rest you here, my sons; And led my country's strength successfully,
Rome's readiest champions, repose you here in And buried one-and-twenty valiant sons,

rest, ]_nighted in field, _]_n manfully in arm_, z96
Secure from worldly ehaness and mishapst xS2 In right and service of their noble country.
Here lurks no treason, here no envy swells, Give me a staff of honour for mine age,
Here grow no damned drugs, here are no But not a sceptre to control the world:

storms, Upright he held it, lords, that held it last. _oo
No noise, but silence and eternal sleep: Mar. Titus, thou shalt obtain and ask the
In pesee and honour rest you here, my sons! x56 empery.

•_f. Proud and amhitio_ tribune, caner
Enter I_v_ thou teli?

Luv. In peaee and honour live Lord Titus T/L Patienee, Prince 8aturninus.
long; _f. Romans, do me _ight:

My noble lord sml father, live in famel P&trieim_ draw your swords, and sheathe
Lol at this tomb my tributary tea_ them not _o4
Izenderformyb_thsen'sobeequies; _ , xeo TiliSatmminnsheRome'e.emperor.
Amt &tthy teet I kneel, with teare ofjoy A-_mie_ would tlmu.wert_thipp'd to heli,
Shed on the earth for thy return to Rome. Rather tim- _rohme _ ihe peop]e_ hsartel

w _-'__l___:lr.ort|,ua_Romeshelt(|iU,_osl]pf_laud.. good , _-,; .... = :,;... _ los
S_
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That noble-mindedTitus means to theel T/t. [To TAMOSA.]Now, madam, are you
Tit. Content thee, prince; I will restore to prisoner to an emperor;

thee To him that, for your honour and your state,
The people's hearts, and wean them from Will use you nobly and your followers, z6o

themselves. Sat. A.goodly lady, trust me; of the hue
Bas. Andronlene, I do not flatter thee, 2xz That I would choose, were I to choose anew.

But honour thce, and will do tall I die: Clear up, fair queen, that cloudy countenance:
My faction if thou strengthen with thy f_ends, Though chance of war hath wrought this
I will most th_,_kful be; and thanks to men change of cheer, z64 .
Of noble minds is honourable mood. zx6 Thou eom'st not to be made a scorn in Rome:

Tit. People of Rome, and people's tribunes Princely shall be thy usage every way.
here, Rest on my word, and let not discontent 267

I ask your voices and your su_ages: Daunt all your hopes: n_adam,he comfortsyou
Will you bestow them friendly on Andronieus? Can make you greater than the Queenof Goths.

Tribunes. To gratify the goodAndronicus, Lavinia, you arenot displeas'dwith this7
And gratulate his safe return to Rome, 22! Lov. Not I, my lord; sith true nobility
Thepeople will accept whom he admits. Warrants these words in princelycourtesy. 272

Tit. Tribunes, I thank you; and this suit I Sat. Thanks, sweet Lavinia. Romans, let us
make, go;

That you create your emperor's eldest son, 224 Ransomlees here we set our prisoners free:
Lord Saturnine; whose virtues will, I hope, Proclaim our honours, lords, with trump and
Reflect on Rome as Titan's Tays on earth, drum. [Flourish. SA_rU_eN]NUScourls
And ripen justice in this eomrnonweal: T&MORAin dumb 8how.
Then, if you will elect by my advice, 228 Bas. Lord Titus, by your leave, this maid is
Crown him, and say, 'Long live our emperorl ' mine. [Seizing LAVI_A.

)liar. With voices and applause of every Tit. How, r_rl Are you in earnest then, my
• sort, lord? z77

Patricians and plebeians, we create Boa. Ay, noble Titus; avd resolv'd withal
LordSaturninus Rome's great emperor, 232 To do myself this reason and this right.
And say, 'Long live our Emperor Saturninel ' _Ior. Suum cuigue is our Roman justice: 280

[A long _o_rish. This prince in justice seizeth but his own.
Sat. Titus Andronicue, for thy favours done Luc. Andthat he will, and shall, if Lucius]ire.

To us in our election this day, Tit. Traitors, avaunt! Where is the em-
I give thee thanks in part of thy deserts, z36 peror's guard?
Andwill with deedsrequite thy gentleness: Treason, my lord! Lavinia is surpris'd. 284
And, for an onset, Titus, to advance Sat. Surpris'dl By whom?
Thy n_me and honourable family, Bas. By him that.justly may
Lavinia will I make my empress, 24o Bear his betroth'd from all the world away.
Rome's royal mistress, mistress of my heart, [Exeunt M_s and BAssIz_US
And in the sacredPantheon her espouse, with LAW_a.
Tell me, Andronieus, doth this motion please z_/u/. Brothers, help to convey her hence

thee? away,
Tit. It cloth, my worthy lord; and in this And with my sword I'llkeep this door eale. zas

mg_h 244 ; [Exeunt LUcks, Q_nq_'us, and MA_us.
I hohLmehighly honour'd of your Grace: T/L Follow, my lord, and I'll soon bring her
Andhere in sight of Rome to Saturnine, back.
King and commander of our commonweal, Mut. My lord,you pass not here.
The wideworld's emperor, do I consecrate 248 Tit. WhatI _ilfain boy;
My sword, my ,h_riot, end my prisoners; Barr'st me my way in Rome? [Slobs MU_I1Js.
Presents well worthy Rome's imperious lord: ._ut. Help, Lucius, helpI [Dies.
Receivethem then_the tribute that Iowe,
Mine honour'sensigns humbled a.tthy feet. 252 Re-enler LuCXUS.

3at. _amxks, nobleTitul, father of my lifel Lu¢. My lord, you axe unjust; and, mum .
How proud I am of thee and of thy _ia tl_. so, zga
Rome shall record,__-_ when I do forget In wrongful quarrel you have slain your son.

lout of _ mu_aksble_, _S6 T/t. Northou,norhe,areany8oneof mine;
Ro_,,.. forgetyou_4_lty_ome. My_ _ould_ver eodiabc_urme.



ACT I, Sc. I. TITUS AN DRONICUS

Traitor, restore Lsvinia to the emperor. 296 Re-e_er MaR_US, LUOI"US,Qun_us, and
L"c. Dead, if you will; but not to be his MaR_IUS. .

wife -Mar.Ol Titus,see,Ol see what thou hast
That is another's lawful pzomis'd love. [Exit. done;

Sut. No, Titus, no; the emperor needs her not, In a bad quarrel slain a virtuous son.
Nor her, nor thee, nor any of thy stock: 3oo Tit. No, foolish tribune, no; no _on of mine,
l'fl trust, by leisure, him that mocks me Northou, northese, eonfeder_tes in the dsed 844

once; That hath dishonour'd all our lamily:
Thee never, nor thy traitorous haughty sons, Unworthy brother, and unworthy sonsl
Coniedsrates all thus to dmhonour me. Lnc. But let us give him buriM, as becomes;
Was none in Rome to.m%ke a stale 804 Give Mut_us burial with our brethren. 348
Bat Saturnine? Full well, Andronicus, Tit. Tr_dtors, awayl he rests notin this tomb.
Agreed these deeds with that proud brag of This monument five hundred years hath stood,

thine,
That saidst I begg'd the empire at thy hands. Which I have sumptuolmly re-edified:Here none but soldiers and Rome's servitors 852

Tit. 0 monstrousl what reproachful words Repose in fame; none basely slain in hrawis.
are these! 3os Bury him where you can; he comes not here.

Sat. But go thy ways; go, give that changing friar. My lord, this is impiety in you.
piece My nephew Mutius' deeds do plead for hlm_ 356

To him that flourish'd tot her with his sword. IHe must be buried with his brethren.

A valiant son.in-law thou shalt enjoy; Quin. l
One fit to bandy with thy lawless sons, 8z2 .Mm't., And shall, or him wewil] accompany.
To ruffle in-the commonwealth of Rome. T//. And shalll What villain was it spake

Tit. Tbe3e words are ra_ors to my wounded that word?
heart. Qnin. He that v_ould vouch it in any place

Sat. And therefore, lovely Ta.mora, Queen of but here. 860
Goths, Tit. Whatl would you bury him in my

That like the stately Phmbe 'monger her despite?
nymphs, 3z6 -Mar. No, noble Titus; but entreat of thee

Dost overshine the gallant'st dames of Rome, To pardon Mutius, and to bury ]_im.
H thou be pleas'd with this my sudden choice Tit. Marcus, even thou hast struck upon my
Behold, I chooss thee, Tamora, for my bride, crest, 364
And will create thee Empress of Rome. 82o And, with these boys, mine honour thou hast
Sp_k, Queen of Goths, dost thou applaud my wounded:

choice? My foes I do repute you every one;
And here I swear by all the Roman gods, So, trouble me no more, but get you gone.
Sith priest and holy -water are so near, .Mart. He is not with hlm_Llf; let US with-
And tapersburnso bright,and everytbi-E 324 - draw. 36s
InreadinessforHymenmus stand, Qzz/n.Not'l,tillMutius'bonesbeburied.
I will not re-salute the streets of Rome, [Mxx_S and the sons of TITUS kneel.
Or,£1imb my palace, till from forth this place .Mar. Brother, for in that ,_Tne doth nature
Ile_d espous'd my bride along with me. 82s plead,-
, _Tam. And here, in sight of heaven, to Rome Quin. Father, and in that name cloth n_ture

I swsar, speak,--
ff S_turnine advance iheQueen of Goths, T/t` Speak thou no more, ff all the rest will
Woe will a h_ndmaid be to his desires, speed. 37z
A loving nurse, a mothe_ to his youth, s32 _hv'. _onowned Titus, more th_n half my

,Sat. Ascemi, fair queen, Pantheon. Lords soul,_
•accompany ; Luc. Dear _ther, soul and _mb_mee o_ us

Your Jzobk emperor, and his lovely bride, .all, ....
_nt by the heavens for Prince _. turnine, Mar.. 8uff_ thy brother;MamuB.to/nter
_'hosewisdomhkthher:[ortuneeonqusred: 33_ Hisnoble._eP_e_.']xere'in_'_ue_'_eet, " 376
_mre shallwe eom_m,-,_ our_ponmd rights That died in.hoaom. _nia:_ _au_
.-:_ [Exit _ _,_r_us. _Thouart'_.Romaine,benot't;_rous: _:'" :

• T/L I,am not bid (d.mfit_pon_.his_,- The Gmelm up_m_adv_didbRry_._-; ._"-
2_ta_., when ms_,_mu wc_t_o.w_lk _ona; _ R_lmt _w._tm_;,_ wim_ ,_.," :.



TITUS ANDRONICUS ACT I, Sc. I.

Let not young Mutius then, that was thy joy, T/t. Prmee Bassianus, leave to plead my
Be barr'd his entrance here. deeds: 4_4
• Tit. Rise, Marcus, rise. 'Tis thou and those that have dishonour'd me.

The dismall'st day is this that e'er I saw, 384 Rome and the righteous heavens be my judge,
To be dishonour'd by my sons in Rome[ How I have lov'd and honour'd Satur_nel
Well, bury him, and bury me the next. Tom. My worthy lord, if ever Tamora 4_8

[MUfTiS is pul into the tomb. Were gracious in those princely eyes of thine,
Lu¢. There lie thy bones, sweet Mutius, with Then hear me speak mdlflerenUy for all;

thy friends, And at my suit, sweet, pardon what is past.
Till we with trophies do adorn thy tomb. 3s8 Sat. What, madaml be dishonour'd openly,

All. [Kneeling.] No man shed tears for noble And basely put it up without revenge? 433
Mutius; Tam. Not so, my lord; the gods of Rome

He lives in fame that ched in virtue's cause, forfend
Mar. My lord,--to step out of these dreary I should be author to dishonour you!

• - dumps,-- But on mine honour dare I undertake 456
How comes it that the subtle Queen of Goths 392 For good Lord Titus' innocence in all,
Is of a sudden thus advanc'd in Rome? Whose I_Iry not dissembled speaks his grisls.

Tit. I know not, Marcus; but Iknow itis, Then, at my suit, look graciously on him;
Whether by device or no, the heavens can tel]. Lose not so noble a friend on vain suppose, 44o
Is she not, then, beholding to the man 396 Nor with sour looks afflict his gentle heart.
That brought her for this high good turnso far? [Aside to SATU_I_rUS.] My lord, be ru]'d by

Mar. Yes, and will nobly him remunerate, me, be won at last;
Dissemble all your griefs and discontents:

Flourish. Re-enter, on one side, SATUR_US You are but newly planted in your throne; 444
attended;TxMoRa, DEMETRIUS,CKIRO_, and Lest then, the people, and patricians too,
AAROH: on the elba" side, BASSIA__US, LA- Upon a just survey, take Titus' part,
V_Xx and 0fkers. And so supplant you for ingratitude,
,SaL So, Bassianus, you have play'd your Which Rome reputes to be a heinous sin, 448

prize: Yield at entreats, and then let me alone.
Godgiveyou joy, sir, ofyourgAllA-t brids. 4oo I'll find a day to massacre them all,

Bas. Amt you of yours, my lordl I say no And raze their faction and their family,
more, The cruel _ather, and his traitorous sons, 45z

_or wish no less; and so.t take my leave. To whom I sued for my dear son's life;
SOt. Traitor, if Rome have law or lye have And make them know what 'tis to let a queen .

power, KneelJn the streets and beg for grace in vain.
Thou and thy facfion shall repent this rape. 464 [Aloud.] Come, come, sweet emperor; come,

Bas. Rape call you it, my lord, to mdze my Androuiens; 456 !
own, Take up this good old man, and cheer the heart

My true-betrothed love and now my wife? " That dies in tempest of thy angry frown:
ButJetM laws of Rome determine all; ,Sat. Rise, Titus, rise; my empress hath pre-
Meanwhile, I am poseess'd of that is mine. 4os vail'd. 459

'_is good,sir: youaxeveryshortwithus; Tit. I th_k your majesty, and her;my lord.
BUt,'.H We llve, we'll he as sharp with you. _ words, thcee looks, infuse new life in me.

Bas. _My lord, what I have ,done, as beet I Tam. _ I am incorporate in Rome,
my, . ' A-Roman now adopted happily,

Anawer-tmttet.a4_d._ha!Ido with my li_. 4r2 And must advise the emperor for his good. 464
Only,thus much I give yourAL,'ace to lrnow; Tiffs day all quarrels die, Andronicus;
By all _dutles,tlmt I owe _o Rome, Aud tet it be mine honour, good my lord, r
This noble gentlAmm2, Lord Titus he_ That I have reconcfl'd your friends and you.

in opinion and in honour w#ong'd; '4:6 For you, Prince Basaianua, I have passed 468
t, in the revue of Imvinia, _ " .._ My word and. promise _o the emperor,

_With_kia,own h_,_d did slay_lis youngest son, That you_vill be-more mild and trast_bk;' '
Xn_d to you aad higldy.movM to wrath _ And fimr not, lords, and you, Lavinia,
• _e_mtroIl'dintlutt_he_trsnklyg_ve:_-_ 4no By m'y advice, all lmmbled on Tour knees,- '_a i
Ree_i_.h_t th_ to _tvou_, Satnr_in_,, . You shall ask pa_on of his ma|eaty. _ _'I
2_t_I/_mq_ Idmse_.i_a_l his_deeds, . Lu_ We,do;-and vowto heaven and toIdg : .i
A fa_aad a M to thee and Rome.._ highness, ,
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ACT I, Sc. _I. TITUS ANDRONICUS

That what we did was mildly, as we might,
Tendering our sister's honour and our own. 476 Enter D_,_.x_IUS and Cm_ON, brm, ing.

Mar. That on mine honour here I do protest. Dem_ Chiton, thy years want wit, thy wit
Sat. Away, and talk not; trouble us no more. wants edge
Tam. Nay, nay, sweet emperor, we must all And manners, to intrude where I am grac'd,

be friends: Andmay, for aught thouknow'st, affected be. 28
The tribuneand his nephews kusel for grace; 4so ; Chi. Demetrius, thou dost over-ween in all
I will not be denied: sweet heart, lookJ_ack. And so in this, to bear me down with braves.

Sat. Marcus, for thy sake, and thy brother's 'TIS not the difference of a year or two
hers, Makes me less gracious or thee more fortunate:

And at my lovely Tamora's entreats, I am as able and as fit as thou 33
I do remit these young men'sheinous faults: 484 To serve_ and to deserve my mistress' grace;
Stand up. And that my sword upon thee _hA]l approve,
Lavinia, though you left me like a churl, And plead my passions for Lavinia's love. 35
I found a friend, and sure as dcath I swore Aar. Clubs, clubsl these lovers will not keep
I would not part a bachelor from the priest. 4s8 the peace.
Come; if the emperor's court can feast two Dem. Why, boy, although our mother, un-

brides, advis'd,
You are my guest, Lavinia, and your friends. Gave you a dancing-rapier by your side,
This day shall be a love-day, Tamora. Are you so desperate grown, to threat your

T/t. To-morrow, an it please your majesty 492 friends? 40
To hunt the panther and the hart with me, Go to; have your lath glu'd within your sheath
With horn and hound we'll give your Grace Till you know better how to handle it.

bon/our. Chi. Meanwhile, sir, with the little skill I
Sat. Be it so, Titus, and gramercy too. have,

[Trumpets. Exeunt. Full well shalt thou perceive how much I dare.
Dem. Ay, boy, grow ye so brave? [They draw.

ACT IL Aar. Why, hownow, lordel 45
So near the emperor's palace dare you draw,

S_ I.--Rome_ Before the Po/ac¢. And maintain such a quarrel openly?
Enter A_to_. Full well I wot the ground of allthis grudge: 4s

Aar. Now climbeth Tamora Olympus' top, I would not for a million of gold
Safe out of Fortune's shot; and sits aloft, The cause were known to them it mc_t con-
Secure of thunder's crack or lightnio_ fl_mh_ eerns;
Advanc'd above pale envy's threat'nin_ reach. 4 Nor would your noble mother for much more
As when the golden sun salutes the morn, Be so dishonour'd in the court of Rome. S2
And, having gilt the ocean with his beams, For slime, put up.
Gallops the zodiac in his glistering coach, Dean. Not I, till I'have shesth'd
And overlooks the highest-peering hills; 8 My rapier in his bosom t and withal -
So _Lmors. . Thrust those reproachful speeches .down
Upon her wit doth earthly honour wait throat .. " '
And virtue stoops and trembles at her frown. That he hath breath'd in my dishonour here. 56
Then, Aaron, arm thy heart, andflt thy thoughts ChL For that I am prepar'd and full resolv'd,
To mount aloft with thy imp_ial mistress, x3 FouLspoken coward, that thundar'_t with thy
And mount her pitch, whom thou in h-iumph tongue,

long : And with thy weapon nothing.dar'st "perform!
Hast prisoner hedd, .fetter'd in amorous _h,dn% Am'. Away, I s_y! 60
And faster bound .to Aaron's eh_w-_-_ ey_ x6 Now, by the gods that war.like Gothe mlore,
The, n is Prometheus tied to Caucasus. This petty brshble will hndo us adl."
_w_y with slavish weeds and servile thou_htsl Why, lords, and think you not how dangerous
I will be bright, and _hl,w in pcarl andgold, _ It is to jet upon n,prinee'e xight? _4
• _owait_ulmnthian_w-madaempmm. , _o Wh_tl/sLavini_becomesoloa_,"
To wait, _l,.I? to_,_nton with thisq_m% .+ Or Bmianu_sodagenemte, : , , •

_ai_airea, _t,wiltc_.,_.Rome_ Sa_=n/_, Withou__j_ee,-ormvenge? _s
-. _-_ad_eehis_a_dhiscommonwe_l's. ,_ You_ -_op_; beWa_el:,u amuld _,eml_e_
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TITUS ANDRONICUS AcT II, Sc. II.

This d_cord's ground, the music would not And ,-,,-y unfrequented plots there are
please. Fitted by kind for rape and villA.y: xx6

Chi. I care not, l, knew she and all the world: Single you thither then this dainty doe,
I love Lavin_ more thn_ all the world. 72 And strike her home by force, ff not by words:

Dent. Youngling, learn thou to m_lre some This way, or not at all, stand you in hope.
meaner choice: Come, come, our empress, with her sacred wit

Lavinis is thine elder brother's hope. To vilh_y and vengeance consecrate, x_x
Am'. Why, are ye mad? or know ye not in Will we acq-_int with all that we intend;

Rome And she shall file our engines with advice,
How furious and impatient they be, 75 That will not suffer you to square yourselves, x24
And cannot brook competitors in love? But to your wishes' height advance you both.
I tell you, lords, you do but plot your desthe The emperor's court is h_e the house of Fame,
By this device. The palace full of tongues, of eyes, and ears:

Chi. Aaron, a thousand deaths The woods are ruthless, dread_kfl, deaf, and dull;
Would I propose, to achieve hee v_hom Ilove. 8o There speak, and strike, brave boys, and take

Am'. '1'oachieve her! how? your turns; _z9
Dem. Why mak'st thou it so strange? There serve your lusts, shadow'd from heaven's

She is a woman, therefore may be woo'd; eye,
She is a woman, therefore may be won; And revel in Lavinia's treasury.
She is Lavinia, therefore must be lov'd. 84 Chi. Thycouusel, lad, smells of no cowardice.
What, manl more water glJdeth by the mill Don. $/t/as aut he/as, till I find the stream
Than wets the miller of; and easy it is To cool this heat, a charm to calm these fits,
Of a cut loaf to steal a shivs, we know: Per _tyga. per manes rehor. [Exeunt.
Though Baaeianus be the emperor's brother, s8
Better th,L, he have worn Vulcan's badge. _ II._A Forest.

Am'. [As/de.] Ay, and as good as Saturninus Horns and cry o/hounds heard. Enter TITUSmay.
Dem. Then why should he despsir thatknows A_Itomc'us, with Hunters, &c; M*RCUS,

to court it LUOIUS, QuINts, and MAR_S.
With words, fair looks, and liberality? 9= Tit. The hunt is up, the morn is bright and
Whatl hast thou not full often struck a doe, grey,
And borne her cleanly by the keeper's nose? The fields are fragrant and the woods are green.

Am.. Why, then, it seems, some certain Uncouple here and let us _,dre a bay,
snatch or so And wake the emperor and his lovely bride, 4

Would serve your turns. And rouse the prince and ring a hunter's peal,
Ch/. Ay, so the turn were serv'd. 96 ' That ai] the court may echo with the noise.
Dent. Aaron, thou hast hit it. i Sons, let it be your charge, as it is ours,
Am'. Would you had hit it tool ITo attend the emperor's person earehfl]y: 8

Then should not we be tir'd with this ado. !I have been troubled in my sleep this night,
Why, hark ye, hark yel and are you such fools But dawni-_ day new c_ndort hath inspir'd.
Tosquare for this? Would it offend you then xoo [A cry o! hounds, and horns winded
That both should speed? in a peal

Ch/. Faith, not me.
Dem. Nor me, so I were one. Enter SaTURNINUS, T_MO_ B,_SSIA._US, La-
Am.. For ah_mA, be friends, and join for VINIA, D_rBIUS, CmJgoN, and Attendants.

that you tar: M_ny good morrows to your majesty;
"Tiepolicy and stratagem must do . xoq Madam, to you as Tnany and as good; zz
That you affect; and so mustyou resolve, I promised your Grace a hunter's peal.
That what you cannot as you would achieve, SaL And you have rung it lustily, my lord ;
xou must perforce acoomplish as you may. Somewhat too early for new-married ladies.
_hkethis of_"me: Luezeoe was not moreohm4e Bas. I_vini_ how s_yyou?
Than thi, La_inis, 'Bamdanus' love. xo9 L_. I may,no; 16
A speedier co,use than _ lan_;,I,,,_-t Ihave been broad awake two hours and more.

Must we pure_" and'Ihavefdund 4he.path. Saf. Come on, then; home and chariots let
My.lord_.s,so_u.hunti_ isinband; _x_ us have,
"X-lmrewill the lovely Roma.u ladies'troop: _,And to our sport.--[T0 T._oEa.'l Madam, now
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ACT II, Sc. II. TITUS. ANDRONtCUS

Our Roman hunting, Even as an adder when she doth unroll
Mar. I have dogs, my lord, 2o To do some fatal execution? 36

WiLl rouse the proudest panther in the chase, No, madam, these are no venereal signs:
And climb the highest promontory top. Vengeance is in my heart, death in my hand,

Tit. And I have.horse will follow where the Blood and revenge areJ_mmering in my head.
game Hark, Tamora, the empress of my soul, 4o

Makes way, andrun like swallows o'er the plain. Which never hopes more heaven th_n rests in
Dem. [Aside.] Chiton, we hunt not, we, thee,

with horse nor hound, 25 This is the day of doom for Bassianue;
But hop8 to pluck a dainty doe to ground. His Philomel must lose her tongue to-day,

[Exeunt. Thy sons make pillage of her chastity, 44
"Andwash their hands in Bassianus' blood.

SCENEIII._A lonely Part of the Forest. Seest thou this letter? take it up, I pray thee,
And give the _-g this_latal-plotted scroll.

Enter AARON, With a bag of geM. Now question me no more; we are espied; 48
Aar. He that had wit would think that I had ._Ierecomes a parcel of our hopeful booty,

none, Which dreads not yet their lives' destruction.
To bury so much gold uuder a tree, Tam. Ahl my sweet Moor, sweeter to me
And never after to inherit it. thou life.
Let him that thinks of me so abjectly 4 Aar. No more, great empress; Bassiauus
Know that this gold must coin a stratagem, i comes: 52
Which, cunningly effected, will beget Be cross with him; and I'll go fetch thy sons
A very exce._ent piece of villany: I To back thy quarrels, whatsoe'er they be. [Ex/t.
And so repose, sweet gold, for their unrest s
That have their alms out of the empress' chest. Enter BASSIANUS and LAVINIA.

[Hides the gold. B_, Who have we here? Rome's royal em-
press,

Enter TAMOaA. Unflzrnish'd of her well-beseemin_ troop? 56
Tam. My lovely Aaron, wherefore look'st ! Or is it Dian, habited like her,

thou sad, Who hath abandoned her holy grovee_
When every thing doth make a gleeful boast? To see the general hunting in this forest?
The birds chant melody on every bush, z= Tam. Saucy controller of our private stepsl
The snake lies rolled in the cheerful sun, Had I the poweT that some ea_ Dian had, 67
The green leaves quiver with the cooling wind, Thy temples should be planted presently
And make a chequer'd shadow on the ground. With horns, as was Actmon's; and the hounds
Under their sweet shade, Aaron, let us sit, x6 Should drive upon thy new-transformed limbs,
And, whilst the babbling echo mocks the Unmannerly intruder as thou art! 65

hounds, Lay. Under your patience, gentle eml_rees,
Replying shrilly to the weU-tun'd horns, 'Tie thought you have a goodly gift in horn-
As it a double hunt were heard at once, ing;
Letussitdownandmarkthelryelpingnoise; 2o And to he doubted that your Moor and you 68
And after conflict, such as was euppos'd Are singled forth to try experiments..
The w&ndsring prince and Dido once enjoy'd, Jove shield your husband from his hounds
When with a happy storm they were surpris'd, to-dayl
And curtain'd with a counsel-keeping cave, _4 'Tie pity they should take him _or a stag.
We may, each wreathed in the other's arms, Bas. Believe me, queen, your swarth Cim-
Our pastime_ dons, possess a golden slumber; merisn • 7•
Whiis_ hounds and horns and sweet melodious Doth make your honour of his b0dy_ue,

birds Spotted, det_ted, and _bom_,_ble. _
Be unto us as is a nurse's song ,s Why Jsze.you seques_'d,l_m,zdl_our _rain,.
Ot lullaby to bring her babe asleep. Dismountedh_zm yo_mo_,-_white goodlyeteed,
" Aar. Mm]__m, though Venus govern .your A_d_wander'd.hit_ertoauto_seure.plot, 77

desizm, + . .... Aeoompanied_ut_with a J_barof_ _d[oc¢,
Katurn-isdomina_roverm_e: -: :.' Hfo_desize&adzotem_dg_a_ott?,
Whatsignifles my deadly-standinf-_ye_ ._ 3: . La_. Amd;_q_i_.iDyott_ort, So
My.sllenceaudmy, eloudy_ano_y_._ _: '..:. Gmat_emm_lpymolfleknd, b_te_ -
My fleece of woolly _ir that now mmtn_ For mmcinm_ pm_y_mt_tt m_hence, _
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TITUS ANDRON'ICUS AcrII, So.III.

And let her joy her raven-colour'd love; . I
This valley fits the _urpose passing well. S41 Upon her nuptial vow, her loyalty,And with that painted hope she braves your

Boa. The l_ng my brother shall have note el mightiness:
this. And shall she carry this unto her grave?

Lay. Ay, for these slips have made him noted ChL An H she do, I would I were an eunuch.
long: Drag hence her husband to some secret hole, z29

Good king, to be so mightily abus'di And m_,kAhis dead trunk pillow to our lust.
Tam. Why have I patience to endure all Tam. But when ye have the honey ye desire,

this7 8S Let not this wasp outlive, us both to sting. ,s2

Erder DEMETEIUS and CHIRON. Chi. I warrant you, msdam_ we will makethat sure.

Dem. How now, dear sovereign, and our Come, mmtress, now perforce we will enjoy
gracious mother! That nice-preserved honesty of yours.

Whydothyourhighnesslookeopaleandwan? Z_. 0 Tamoral thou hear'st a woman's
Tam. Have I not reason, think you, to look face,-- x36

pale? Tam. I will not hear her speak; away with
These two have 'tie'd me hither to this place: 92 herl
A barren detested vale, you see, it is; Lay. Sweet lords, entreat her hear me but a
The trees, though s,,mmAr, yet forlorn and lean, word.
0'ercome with moss and baleful mistletoe: Dem. Listen, fair madam: )et it be your
Here never Ahlnes the sun; here nothin_ breeds, glory
Uniess the nightly owl or fstal raven: 97 To see her tears ; but be your heart to them x4o
And when they show'd me this abhorred pit, As unrelenting flint to drops of rain.
They told me, here, at dead time of the night, Lay. When did the tiger's young one8 teach
A thousand fiends, a thougand hissing snakes, the dam?
Ten thousandsw_Hing toad_, as manyur_in% Ol do not learn her wrath; she taught it
Would make such fearful and confused cries, thee;
AS any mortal body hearing it The milk /_IOUsuck'dst from her did tul-n 1[0
Should straight fall mad, or else die suddenly, marble; ,44
No sooner had they _wld this hellish tale, zo5 Even at thy teat thou hadst thy tyranny,
But straight they told me they would bind me Yet every mother breeds not sons alike:

[To CHIRON.] Do thou entreat her show a
Unto the body of a dismal yew, woman pity.
And leave me to this miserable death: xos Chi. What! wouldst thou have me prove
And then they called me foul adulteress, myself a bastard? z4S
Lascivious Goth, and all the bittercst terms Lay. 'Tis truel the raven doth not hatch a
That ever ear did hear h_ such effect; - . lark:
And, hadyounotbywondrousfortunecome, z_ Yet have I heard, O! could I find it now,
This veng_nce on me had they eL_CUted. The lion mov'd with pity did endure
Revenge it, as you love your mother's life, To have his princely paws par'd all away. z52
Or be ye not hero,forth eaU'd my children. Some say that ravens foster forlorn children,

D¢_ q_ia is a witness thst I am thy son. xz6 Thewhi]st their own birds famish in theirne_t_:
[_qtahs BAeS_NUS. Ol be to me, Lhough thy hard heart say no,

Chi. And this for me, ekuck home to show Nothln_ so kind, but somefh_ pitiful, a56
my stnmgth. Tam. I know not what it means; away with

[A/so dabs BASS_S, who dies. herl
f-.av.+Ay, come, +Semir_mL_. nay, .barbarous Lay. O, let me teach thee! for my father's

Teanora; . ._ sake,
For no namA fits thy nature hut thy own. , That gave thee llfe when well he might have

,_ _myboys, - _- ,_xzo Be not obdura_ open thy deaf ears. xso
Your mother's hand shah right your mother's Tam. Hadst thou in .l_erson ne'er offended

++wrong ..... me,
Data. Stay, m_t_m;here is more belongs Even for his sake am l pitil_ . +

++: to her: _ .. . o . Re_m_mber, boys, I pour'd forth tears in vain +

_is_;oastoo_uponhero.h_ity, .x_4 But fleree _,,a,vnicus would not +re_lea_:: - +- , t

l



ACT II, Sc. III. TITUS ANDRONICUS

Therefore, sway with her, and use her as you A very fatal place it seems to me.
will: Speak, brother, hast thou hurt thee with the

The worse to her, the better lov'd of ms. fall?
Lay. 0 Tsmorsl be esll'd a gentle queen, z68 Mart. O brotherl with the dismalFst object

And with thine own hands kill me in this place; hurt 3o4
For 'tis not life that I have begg'd so long; That ever eye with sight made heart lament.
Poor I was slain when Bassianus died. Aar. [Aside.] Now will I fetch the king to

Tam. What begg'st thou then? fond wom_n_ find them here,
let me go. :7a That he thereby may give a likely guess

Lay. 'Tie present death I beg; and one thing How these were they that made away his
more brother. EExit.

That womauhood denies my tongue to tell Mart. Why dost not comfort me, and help
el keep me from their worse than i¢_lln_ ]uBt, me out 209
And tumble me into some loathsome pit, :76 Prom this -nhaHow'd and blood.stained hole?
Where never man's eye may behold my body: Quirt. _ am surprised with an uncouth fear;
Do this, and be a charitable murderer. A chilling sweat o'erruns my trembling joints:

Tam. So should I rob my sweet sons of their My heart suspects more than "mine eye can
fee: see. ax3

No, let them satisfy their lust on thee. :8o Mart. To prove thou hast a true-divining
Dem. Awayl for thouhast stay'd us here too heart,

long. Aaron and thou look down into this den,
Lay. No graeel no womanhoodl All, beastly And see a fearful sight of blood and death, z:5

creature, Quin. Aaron is gone; and my compassionate
The blot and enemy to our general name. heart
Confusion fall-- :84 Will not permit mine eyes once to behold

Chi. Nay, then I'll stop your mouth. Bring The t_in_ whereat it trembles by surmise.
thou her husband: OI tell me how it is; for ne'er till now 2so

This is the hole where Aaron bid us hide him. Was I a child, to fear I know not what.
_DEMETV._S throws the body of BXS- Mart. Lord Bassisnu_ lies embrewed here,

SIA_us into the pit; then exeunt All on s heap, like to a elaughter'd lamb,
DEMETRIUS and CHIRON, dragging In tide detested, dark, blood-drin_i_ pit. a24
o_ LAvmIx. QuirL H it be dark, how dost thou know 'tie

Tam. Farewell, my sons: see that you make he?
her sure. Mar/. Upon his bloody finger he cloth wear

Ne'er let my heart know merry cheer indeed x88 A precious ring, that lightens all the hole,
Till all the Andronici be made away. Which_ like a taper in some monument, 228
Now witl I hence to seek my lovely Moor, Doth shine upon the dead man's earthy ch_,
And let my spleenful sons this trull deflower. And shows the ragged entrails of the pit:

[Exit. So pale did shine the moon on Pyramus
When he by night lay bath'd i_ maiden blood.

Enter A_o_r, with QUINTUS and M_us. 0 brother! help me with thy __tnting hand, a3_
Aar. Come on, my lords, the better foot If fear hath made thee faint,.as me it hath,

before: _ga Out of this fell devouring receptacle,
Straight will I bring you to the loathsome pit As hateful as Cocytus' misty mouth. 236
Where I espied the panther fast asleep. Quin. Reach me thy hand, that I may help

Qufn. My sight is very dull, ,whate'er it Or, wanting s_ to do thee so much good
bodes. " thee out; •

Marl And rn|n_ I promise you: were *t not I may be pluck d into the swallowing womb
for shame, X96 i Of _ '_ pi_ poor _us' gr&Te. 240

Well could I leave our sport to sleep awhile, jI have no.strength to,pluck thee to the brink.
[Falls into the pff. Mart. Nor I no st_mgth to climb without

Quirt. Wlmtl art thou _ll'n? 'What subtle I thy help; -

hole is this, _ 1 (_dn. Thy hand once more; I will not loose
Whose mouth is cover d with rnde-growing _" :_ ._-

briers, Till thou art here slo_or I below.•- _44
Upon who_e leaves are drops of new.shed_olood Thou cmmt not come _e: Icon's Io thee.

A_Imshumoming'sdv_di_]1_l_mflomn? _- ; -_ =_' _ • _[Fa_ in.



TITUS ANDRONICUS Act II, Sc. IV.

How easily murder is discoveredl
Re_evder AAI_ON with SATURNINUB. Tit. High emperor, upon my feeble knee zs8.

Sat. Along with me: I'll see whet hole is Ibegthis,boonwithtearsnotlighUyehed;
here, That this fell f_ult of my accursed sons,

And what he is that now is leap'd into it. Accursed, if the fanlt be prov'd in them,n
Ssy, who art thou that lately ehdst descend 24s Sat. H it be prov'dl you see it is appa-
Into this gaping hollow of the earth? rent. zgz

Mart. The unhappy son of old Andronicus; Who found this letter? Tamora, was it you?
Brought hither in a most unlucky hour, Tam. Andronicus himself did take it up.
To find thy brother Bassianus dead. 252 Tit. I did, my lord: yet let me be their

SM. My brother deadl Iknow thoudost but bail;
jest: _ For, by my fsther's reverend tomb, I vow 295

He and his lady both are at the lodge, They shall be ready st your highness' will
Upon the north side of this pleasant chase; To answer their suspmion with their lives.
'TIS not an hour since I left him there. 256 Sat. Thou shalt not bail them: see thou

Murf. We know not where you left him all follow me.
alive; Some bring the murder'd body, some the tour-

But, out alasl here have we found hi_ dead. derere: 300
Let them not speak a word; the guilt is

En/er T_oEa, withAttendanis; Trrus ANVXO- plato;
_Icu_, and L_cIus. For, by my soul, were there worse end then

Tam. Where is my lord, the Ling? death,
8at. Here, Tamora; though griev'd with kill- That end upon them should be executed.

ing grief. _6o Tam. Andronicus, Iwillentreattheking: 304
Tam. Where is thy brother Bssslanus? Fear not thy sons, they shall do well enough.
,Sat. Now to the bottom dost thou search my Tit. Come, Lucius, come; stay not to talk

wound: with them. [Exeunt severally.
Poor Bassianus here lies murdered.

Tam. Then all too late I bring this fatal writ, SCENEIV.--Another Pavl of the Forest.
[Givir_ a falter.

The templet of this timeless tragedy; a65 Enter D_xI_s and CH_O_, with La_
And wonder grestly that msn's face can fold ravished; he_"hands cut o8, and her tongue
In pleasing smiles such murderous tyranny, cat out.

Sat. And if we miss to meet him hand- Dem. So, now go tel], an if thy tongue can
somdy, ,as speak,

Swe_l huntsman, Bossianus 'tie we mean, Who 'twas that cut thy tongue and rsvish'd
Do thou so mush as dig the grave for him: thee.
Thou k_w'st our meaning. _Look ]or thy Chi. Writedownthymind, bewrsythymean-

reward i_g so;
Among the netlles at the drier.tree 57z An if thy stumps will let thee play the scribe. 4
Which m_ershades the mouth of that same pit , Dem. See, how with signs and tokens she
Where we decreed to bury Bassianus: I can scrowl.
Dot his, and purchase us thy lasting ]ri_ds. I ChL Go home, call for sweet water, wash
O Tsmorsl was over hesrd the like? 276 I thy hands.
This is _he_pit, and this the elder-tree. ; Dcm. She h_th no tongue to c_ nor h_da
Look, sirs, ff you csn find the huntsman out to wash;
That should have murder'd Baesianus here. And so let's leave her to her silent walks, s

Am-. My gracious lord, hem is the bag of i C.h/. An 'twere my case, I should go hnng
-gold. 28ol myself.

8M. [To THUS.] Two of thy whelps, fell curs I Dem. H thou hadst hands to help thee knit
of bloody kind, . - • I the cord.

Have]_e_e'hereft my brother ol his life. j [Exeunt lY_,_*_t'e,IU8 and _ON.

8irk,,drsg thzm from the pit unto _ _prison: i Enler Marcus.
2"_m_'letthem bide _,_tll we have devis'd zs41
Some z_ver-heard-o! torturing _ for _d_.m. I Mar. Who's this? my niece, that flies sway

Tam.-_tl-are they in _ pit? 0 won- j so fast?
"" _ -drbU_in_! , _ou_ia, a word; where is your husband? :2

863



Act II, So. IV. TITUS ANDRONICUS

If I do dream, would all my wealth would wake ACT HI.

'reel _ I.--l_ome. A SlreeL
H I do wake, some planet strike me down,
That I may slumber in eternal sleept Enter Senators, Tribunes, and Ot_em of
Speak, gentle nieee, what stern ungentle Justiee, with lK_TrUSandQul_rTUS, bound,

hauds x6 passing on to the p/ace o/execution; TITus
Have lopp'd and hew'd a_d made thy body going be/ore, pleading.

bare Tff. Hsar me, grave fathersl noble tribunes,
Of her two branches, those sweet ornaments, stay!
Whose circling shadows kings have sought to For pity of _ age, whose youth was spent

sleep in, In d_no_"ous wars, whilst you securely slept;
And might not gain so great a happiness _o For all my blood in Rome's great quarrel shed;
As have thy love? Why dost not speak to me? For all the irosty nights that I have watch'd; 5
AI_I a crimson river of warm blood, And for these bitter te_trs, which now you see
Like to a bubbling fountain stirr'd with wind, FiilinJ_ the aged wrinkles in my cheeks;
Doth rise and fall between thy rosed lips, z4 Be pitiful to my condemned sons, 8
Coming and going with thy honey breath. _Vhoee souls are not corrupted as 'tie thought.

But, sure, some Tereus hath deflower'd thee, For two and twenty sons I never wept,
And, lest thou shonldst detect hlm_ cut thy Because they died in honour's lofty bed.

tongue. For these, these, tribunes, in the dust I write t2
AhI now thou turn'st away thy face for shame; [He throws himself on the _round.
And, notwithstanding all this loss of blood, 29 Myheart's deep languor andmysoul'ssad tears.
As from a conduit with three issuing spouts, Let my,tears stanch the earth'_ dry appetite;
Yet do thy cheeks look red as Titan's face My sons' sweet blood will make it shame and
Blushing to oe encounter'd with s cloud. 32 blush. [Exeunt 8en_tors, Tribunes, &c.,
Shatl I speak for thee? shall I say 'Ks so? ., , with the Prisoners.
OI that I knew thy heart; amt knew the 0 earthl I will befriend thee more with rain, x6

beast, That shall distil from these-two s_neient urns,
That I mlght rail at him to ease my mind. Than youthfulApril shall with all his showers:
Sorrow coneesled, like to an oven stopp'd, 36 In summer's drought I'll drop upon thee still;
Doth burn the heart to cinders whereit is. In winter with warm tears I'll melt the snow, 2o
Fair Philomela, she but lost her tongue, And keep eternal spring-time on thy faeeb
And in a tedious sampler eew'd her mind: So thott mf_e to drink my dear sons' blood.
But, lovely niece, that me_n is out from thee; 4o
A craftier Terens hast thou met withal, En/er LuaIus, with his sword drawn.
And he hath out those pretty fingers o1_, 0 reverend tribuneel ..0 gentlej aged meu!
That could have better sew'd thau PhilomeL Unbind my sons, rev_me the doom of death: _4
el ha_ the monster seen those lily hansels 44 And let me_y, that _xever wept before,
Tremble, like aspen-loaves, upon a lute,- My tears are now prevailing orators.
And'make the _ strings delight to kiss Lu¢. Onoblehther, you IAmmltin vain:

them, The tribunee4aear, you not, no m,m is hy_ 2S
He would not, then, have touch'd tlmm for his And you reeount yoUr sorrows to aetone.
f "life; ' TtL Ahl Lucins, iorthybrothemh_meplead.
Or had he heard the heavenly harmmiy 4s Grave h-lbun_, ones more I entreat o! you,_
_Whieh that sweet tongue hath made, Lue. My graeions Iord,.no _h_uneJ_ars you
He would have dropp'd hie knife, ann fsll asleep, speak. " 3z
As C_rberus at the Thracian pnst_e feet. T/L-Why, 'tis_no-n_stter,_mm_:.ff.they did
Gems, let us go, and make thy father blind? 5z " .hear, _.,.; _..... .,_
For such a sight will blind a father'seye: _my would not mark me, or .if they ifid mark,
On_ hour's storm will drown the f_agrant _aeywouklnotpity, me, yet plead lmust,

me_ds; _:, A]ll_oUesa unto_eln. • _,: ...... ' 36
Wiat _ whole monUm _ tears thy father's Therefom_.ll my_mrzow_to _s_.

eyes_ Who,4h0ugh._they eann_L_y_e_,
:,_ Do not draw b_r_-*-fdr _¢e'_will mourn with !_'et hs._uyme eo_they_are better_ tn-

..... thee: . _ *.. "- : ,.. -. • _ "-,:_ 56 _, " _4_ae_ _.,.,.- _;,_ ,,_ ,__. -_:,_f.: _._,.

• " When I do weep, they humbly. _t,mY_/_



[ 'TI_ _ONtCUS Act HL'Sc,-_'_

Receive my tears,_and-seem to weep wit_ me; Luc_ 01 say thou for her, who hath done"
And, were they but attired in grave weeds, . this deed7 8a
Rov_e could afford no tribtme like to th_e. 44 Mar. el thns I found'her _traying in the
A stone is soft &swax, tribtmes more hard th_n park,

st_0_es; _ee_in_ to l_ide herseH, a_ doth the deer,
A ston_ is silent, and oflendeth not, That hath reeeiv'd some unrecuring wound.
And tribunes w/th their tongues doom men to Tit. It was my dear; and he that wounded

death. [ t_ises, her 92
But wherefor_ stand'st thou with thy weapon Hath hurt me more the, had he kill'd me

drawH_ 48 dead" '
Lu¢. To rs_Qe my twb hi'othere from their For now T stand as one upon a rock

8_th; _iron'd _th s wLldern_s of _ea,
For which at_mpt.the judges have prono_'d Who marks the w_._-_ t_legroww_,ve bywave,
My everlasting doom of banishment. F_qpecting ever when some envious surge 97

Tit. 0 happy manl they have befriended Will in his brinish bowels swallow him.
thee. 52 This way to death my wretched sons are gone;

Why, foolish Lucius, dost thou not perceive Here stands my other son, a bsn_h'd man, zoo
That Rome is but a wilderness of tigers? And here my brother, weeping at my woes:
Tigers must prey; and Rome affords no prey But that which gives my soul the grsstest
But me and mine: how happy art thou then, 56 spurn,
From these devourers to be bsnishedl Is dear Lavin_, dearer than my soul.
But who comes wit_. our brother Marcus here? Had I but seen thy picture in this plight zo4

It would have madded me: What shall I do
Enier'MARcUS and I._.aV'_TA. Now I behold thy lively body so?

_/ar. Titus, prepare thy aged eyes to weep; Thou hast no hands to wipe away thy tears,
Or, ff not so, thy noble b_ to break: 60 Nor tongu_ to tell me who hath martyr°d thee:
I bring eonsnmln_ sorrow to _ age. _hy husband he is dead, and for his death zo9

T//. Will it consume me? let me see it then. Thy brothers are condemn'd, and dead by this.
Mar. This was thy daughter. Look! Marcus; ahl _on Lucius, ]cck on her:
T//. Why, Msrcns, so she is. 64 When I did name her brothers, then fresh tears
Lu¢. Ay me1 this object _ me. Stood on her cheeks, as dcth the honey-dew _3
T/t. Fsint-h_bof, arise, and look upon Upon a gather'd lily almost wither'd.

her. ._/ar. Per_b_-,_ she weeps because they
Speak, Lsvinia, what accursed hand kill'd her husband; ""
Hath made thee bandleM in thy _ather's sight? Perchance because she knows them innocent.
What fool hath added water _ the sea, 69 Tff. H they did kin thy husband, then be
Or brought _ faggot to bright-bur-!n_ Troy? joyful, "7
My grief was _t the lleight before thou cam'st; Because the law hath ta'en z_venge on them.
Z,d no_v, like N'flns, it disdaineth bounds. 7_ No, no, they wou]d not do eo foul a deed;
Give me a sword, I_11 chop off my hands too; Witnsss the sorrow that their sister rashes. _o
For they have fought for Rome, and allin vain; Gentle Lay in is, let me _ thy lips;
An_ they have nurs'd this woe, in fe_in_ life; Or make some _ how I may do thee ease.
In boot_ss prayer _ve they been held up, 76 ,Shall thy good uncle, and thy broiler Lucius, ..
Ann they have serv'd me to effectleas use: And *thou, and I, _it round about some foun-
New.all _dieservice I requirb df them , ._ rain, . _4 !
Is that the one _ help to cut the othe_. - Lo_L-g all dow_wsrds, to behold our cheeks i

'.T_swell, Lavin_. t_stt_ouhsstnohands_ _o How they are stsin'd, likemeadow_yet'notdry, 'IF6f_hands_ to do _e eer_e, are.but _ain. With mlry. Rllnm left on them by &4teed? ' :..
L_¢. 8_i_ k,ent_e _i_r,_hoha_-maxtyr'd And in the fountain slud] we g_e so long..x_8

thee? .- Till the fx'esh taste be t_ fa-om,llu_ _,1_me_,-
a_[av._O! "their' _ie]fg'_i_"_e 'of her And made &brine:pit with our bitter team? _

., thong, hte, __ • Or shall we.cut away our-hands, like thine? .'
_:bhi_i,',_"_ _ i_i;l_,._n_"elo- Or-_. we biteour-tongue_andin.du_
_,_queries.- , ........ 84 shown- , " "- " _3_

.a_tt_-"__,,,,-____ :e_' eu:.., tougum,- - - ...-,_ -: "
!



A_r HI, So. L TITUS ANDRONIC_S

Plot Fome device of further misery, Lu_ By heaven, it ShAl! not go!
To make us wonder'd at in time to come. z36 T/t. Sirs, strive no more: such wither'd

Lug. Sweet father, cease your tears; for at herbs as these
your grief Are meet for plucking up, and therefore mine.

Se_ h_w my wretched sister sobs and weeps. Lu_ Sweet father, if I nh,xll be thought thy
Mar. Patience, dear niece. Good Titus, dry son, xso

thine eyes. Let me redeem my brothers both from death.
Tit. Ahl Maxcus, Marcus, brother; well I Mar. And for our father's sake, and mother's

wot I40 care,

Thy napkin eanuot drink a tear of mine, Now let me show a brother's love to thee.
For thou, poor man, hast drown'd it with Tit. Agree between you; I will spare my

thine own. hand. x84
Luc. AhLmy Lavinia, I willwips thycheeks. Luc. Then I'll go fetch an axe.
T/t. Mark, Marcus, maxk! I understand her _Iar. But I will use the axe.

signs: x44 [Exeunt Lu_us and MARCUS.
Had she a tongue to speak, now would she say Tit. Come hither, Aaron; I'll deceive them
That to her brother which I said to thee: both:
His napkin, with his true tears all hewer, Lend me tliy hand, and I will give thee mine.
Can douo service on her sorrowhti cheeks, z48 Aar. [Aside.] If that be call'd deceit, I will
Ol what a sympathy of woe is this; be honest, x88
As far from help as limbo is from bliss. And never, whilst _[live, deceive men so:

But I'll deceive you in another sort,
Ent_ Aa_toN. IAnd that you'ilsay, ere half an*hour pass.

Aar. Titus Andronicus, my lord the era- [Cuts o0 TzTus' hand.
i peror
i Sends thee this word: that, if thou love thy Re.enter Lu_s and MaJtcvs.

sons, xSz Tit. Now stay your etr_e: what shall be is
i Let Marcus, Lucius, or thyself, old Titus, dispatch'& x9z

Or any one of you, chop off your hand, Good A_ron, give his majesty my hand:
And send it to the kin_: he for the same Tell him it was a hand that warded him
Will send thee hither both thy sons alive; z56 1From thousand dangers; bid him bul T it;
And that _hgll be tJ_ ransom for their fault. More hath it merited; that let it have. z96

T//. O gracious emperor! O gentle A_on! As for my sons, say I aeeount of them
Did ever raven sing so like a lark, As jewels purchas'd at an easy price;
That gives sweet tidings of the sun's uprise? x6o And yet dear too, because I bought mine own.
With all my heart, I'll send the emperor my Aar. I go, Andronicus; and for thy hand,

hand: Look by and by to have thy sons with thee. zoz
Goo_iAnron, wiR thou help to ehop it off? [Aside.] Their heads, I mean. Ol how this

Lue. Stay, fatherl for that noble hmxd of vlnany
thine, Doth fat me with the very thoughta o_ it.

That hath thrown down so many enemies, x64 Let fools do good, and fair men call for grace,
Shall not be sent; my hand will serve the turn:, Aaron will have his soul black _ his face. zo5

My youth can better spare my blood than you; [ [Extt.
And theists mine _h_ll save my brothere'i T/t. O1 here _I lift this one hand up _o

lives., heaven,
._ar. Which af your tL_dm hath not de- And bow this teeble ruin to the eart_:

£ended Rome, -_8 If any power pities wretched Jzars, - 2oS

Andrear'daloft'theblbodybattle-axe, ' TothatIealll [ToI,AV_zJL.] W.h_.tlwlltthouWri_ destruction on the enemy's _Lle? kneel with me?

Ol none of both but are of high desert'." Do, then, dear he_;._r _lu_v_,. _h_11 Ju_r our
Myhaud_mthbeenbutidle; letiteerve . ZT_ prayers,

To_a_o_ two,,_we fromemird_th; or withour_ _e_b_esthe',tho'we_ThenhaveTke_ittoaworthyend.' dim, . , ,- ' ...... - " " _x
Am-. Nay, come, agree who_ h_-a shall go And stain the sun wi/th f_,, _s._ eloud_

.... ,•_ _,d_ e_r_ew_-_7_ I _. o__e_,__._e_, _,



TITUS ANDRONICUS AcT III,So. II.

T/t. Is not my sorrow deep, having no IEven like a stony image, cold and numb.
bottom? 2x6 Ahl now no more will I control thy griefs.

Then be my passions bottomless with them. Rent off thy silver hair, thy other hand 260
Mar. But yet let reason govern thy lament. Gnawing with thy teeth; and be this dismal
Tff. If there were reason for these miseries, sight

Then into limits could I bind my woes. 2so The closing up of our most wretched eyesl
When heaven cloth weep, cloth not the earth Now is a time to storm; why art thou still?

' o'erflow? T/t. Ha, ha, hal _64
If the winds rage, doth not the sea wax mad, ._/ar. Why dost thou laugh? it fits not with
Threat'nlng the welkin with his big-swoln face? this hour.
And wilt thou have a reason for this coil? 224 Tit. Why, I have not another tear io shed:
I am the sea; harkl how her sighs do blow; Besides, this sorrow is an enemy,
She is the weeping welkin, I the earth: And would usurp upon my watery eyes, 268
Then must my sea be moved with her sighs; And make them blind with tributary tears:
Then must my earth with her continual tears Then which way shall I find Revenge's cave?
Become a deluge, overflow'd and drown'd; 229 For these two heads do seem to speak to me,
For why my bowels cannot hide her woes, And threat me I shah never come to bliss 272
But like a d_,n_Td must I vomit them. Tin all these mischis_ be return'd again
Then give me leave, for losers will haveleave 232 Even in their throats that have committed
To ease their stomachs with their bitter tongues, them.

Come, let me see what task I have to do.
Enter a Messenger, w/th two heads and You heavy people, circle me about, _76

a hand. That I may turn me to each one of you,
._1ess. Worthy Andronieus, ill srt thou re- And swear unto my soul to right your wrongs.

paid The vow is made. Come, brother, take a head;
For that good band thou sent'st the emperor. And in this hand the other will I bear. 2so
Here are the heads of thy two noble sons, 236 Lavinis, thou shalt be employ'd in these things:
And here's thy hand, in scorn to thee sent Bear thou my hand, sweet wench, between thy

back: teeth.
Thy griefs thAir sports, ihy resolution mock'd; As for thee, boy, go get thee from my sight;
Taat woe is me to think upon thy woes, Thou art an exile, and thou must not stay: _84
More the, remembrance of my father's death. Hie to the Goths, and raise an army there:

[Exff. And if you love me, as I think you do,
_far. Now ]et hot _ma cool in Sicfly, _ Let's kiss and part, for we have much to do.

And be my heart an ever bur_n_ hell! [Exeur_ Trrus, MARCUS, and LAV_L_
miseries are more than may be borne. Luc. Farewell, A_dronicus, my noble father;

To weep with them that weep doth ease some The w_fulrst_manthsteverliv'din Rome: 2s0
deal, 2_ !Fa_well, proud Rome; till Lucius come sgsiu,

But sorrow flouted at is double destlL He ]esve_ his pledges dearer th_ his lite.
Lu¢. Ah! that this sight should m_e so Farewe_, Lsvini_ my noble sister; 29=

deep a wound, OI would thou wert as thou tofore hast been;
And yet detested life not shrink thereat, z47 But now nor Lucius nor La_uis lives
That ever death should let life bear his n_me, But in oblivion and _ griefs.
Where lif_ hath no moreintere_t but t0 breathe. If Lucius live, he will _quite your wrongs, s96

_V_-_A/dsses TITUS. And make proud Saturnine and his emprs_
Mar. Alasl_poor heart; that ki_ is comfort- Beg at the gates _ Tarquin and his queen.

Now will I to the Goths, and _ a power,
As f_o_en water to a starved snake. To be reveng'd on Rome and Saturnins. Soo

T/t. When will this f_mlslumber have an [Exeunt.
end? as_ ,

Mar. Now, farewell, flattery: die, Andro- 8c_ H.--The .Same. A Room in TITUS" "
_ms; Hou_a A B_nqud se_ out.

Thou dolt not slumber: see, thy two _ons'

_J_y_m_-lx_ _._ _-thy _ dsughter l-re; L_crue, a Boy.

_o_'daon, wi_this_2s6 T/t. So, so; now sit; mui look you _t no

867



AcT III,' Sc. II. TITUS ANDRONICUS

Than will prmerve just so much strength in ne Tit. Peace, tender sapling; thou art made of
As will _eveng_ these bitter woes of ours. tears,
Marcus, imkn!t that sorrow-wren!hen knot: 4 And tears will quickly melt thy life away.
Thy niese and I, poor creatures, want our hands, _d._c_s strikes the dish with a l_[e.
And caunot passionate our ten-fold grief What dos! thou strike at, Marcus, _rith thy
With fold_i arms. This poor right hsnd of knife? 52

mine Mar. At that that I have kill'd, my lord; a
Is left to tyrannize upon my breast; S fly.
And when my heart, all mad with misery, Tit. Out on thee, murderer! thou kill'st my
Beats in this hollow prison of my flesh, heart;
Then thus I thump it down. Mine eyes are cloy'd with view of tyranny:
[To LAVINIA.]Thou map of woe, that thus dos! A deed of death, done on the innocent, 56

talk in signs! xz Becomes not Titus' brother. Get thee gone;
I When thy poor heart .beats with outz_gcous I see, thou art not for my company.

beating Mar. Alas! my lord, I haw but kill'd a fly.
Thou can3! not strike it thus to make it still. TiL But how if that fly had a father and a
Wound it with sighing, girl, kill it with groans; mother? 6o

: Or get some little knife between thy teeth, x6 How wouid he h_g his slender gilded

i And just against thyheart make thou a hole; And buzz lamenting doings in the airlThat all the tears that thy poor eyes let fall Poor l_-m]ess fly,
I May run into that ,i-k_ and, so_t-i,g in, That, with his pretty bv_-zi,_ melody, 64
i Drown the lamenting fool in sea.salt tears. 2o Came here to make us merry_ and thou hast

Mar. Fie, brother, flel teach her not thus to kill'd him.
lay Mar. Pardon me, sir; it. was a black ill-

Such violent hands upon her tender life. fsvour'd fly,
Tit. How hOWl has sorrow made thee dote Like to the empress' Moor; therefore I kill'd

already? him.
Why, M_reus, no man shouid be mad but I. 24 Tit. O, O, Ol 68
What violent hands c_n she lay on her life? Then .l_a_on me for reprehending thee,

Ahr wherefore dust thou urge the n_me of For thou hast done a charitabis deed.
hand_; Give me thy k-.tf% I will insult on him;

To bid _l_eas tell the tale twice o'er, Flattering myael_, as if it were the Moor 72
How Troy was burnt and he made miserable? 28 Come hither purposely to poison me.
O! haudis not the theme, to talk of hands, There's for thyself, and that's for Tamers.
Lest we remember still that we have none. Ah! sirrah.
Fie, flel how franticly I square my talk, _ Yet I th_nk we are not brought so low, " 76
As if we should forget we had no hands, S2 But that between us we can kill a fly
If Marcus did not name the word of hsn_. ! That comes in !_--_ of a coal-black Moor.
Come, let 'e hUl to; and, gentle girl, eat thls: ._far. Alas_ poor m,_.; grief has so wrought
Here is no drink, l_I_rlr_Marous, what she says; "on him
I e_n interpret all her martyr'd signs: s61 He takm false shadows for true substances. 8o
She says she drinks no bther drink but tears, ( T/t. Come, take away. Y.Javin_ _gowith me:
Brew'd with her sorrow, ma_'d lipon her ] I'll to_t.hy closet; and go rea_dwith thee

eheelm. - _ I Sad stories chanced in tim times of old.
Sps_d_less eomplainer,-I .will learn thy thought; I Come, boy, and go with me: thy sigh!is young,
In thy dumb'action will I be ss _eriect 4o ] And thou sh_ re_ when m!._ to da_e.
As begging hermits in their holy pray ers: . t [Exeunt,
Thou shelf not sigh, nor hold thy stumps to |

Nor wink, nor nod, nor kneel, nor ma_e a _gn, [ ' _, ..... _"__D._,o •, '_,._ .' _-.,.a_.'

Aud by s'dll_tioe _ea.m.t,d knowthy me_ni.ug. | ,_nI_" "J:I'rus and M*n_UB. The_'enf_" _)onn_
Boy Good"grandsire, leave these bitt_ drool "_-_Lmnvs, l._¢z_ r,_,-dng after Id_.

L._,._ _,._.__ _e,.,_L,._d,i_.-_..._. __:
o_om weepto_ hisSr_--.___v_zm. 49 autet_tW_a_eht,___ 4



TITUS ANDRONICUS AcT"IV, Sc. L

Mar. Stand by me, Lucius; do not feat thine And rape, I fear, was root of thine annoy.
aunt. Mar. See, brother, seel note how she quotes

T/L She loves thee, boy, too well to do thee the leaves.
harm. Tit. Lavinia, wert thou thus surpris'd, sweet

Boy. Ay, when my father was in Rome, she girl,
did. Ravish'd and wrong'd, as PhilomeLa was, 5z

Mar. What means my niece Lavlnia by Forc'd in the ruthless, vast, and gloomy woods?
these signs? s See, seel

T/t. Fear. her not, Lucius: somewhat doth Ay, such a place there is, where we did hunt,--
she mean. Ol had we never, never hunted there,-- 55

See, Lucius, see how much she makes of thee; Pattem'd by that the poet here describes,
Somewhither would she have thee go with her. By nature made for murders and for rapes.
Ah! boy; Corneha never with more care xz Mar. 0! why should nature build so foul a
Read to her sons, than she hath read to thee den,
Sweet poetry and Tully's Orator. Unless the gods delight in tragedies? 60

Mar. Caust thou not guess wherefore she Tit. Give signs, sweet girl, for here are none
plies thee thus? hut friends,

Boy. My lord, I know not, I, nor can I guess, What Roman lord it was durst do the deed:
Unless some fit or frenzy do possess her; x7 Or slunk not Saturnine, as Tarquin erst,
For I have heard my grandsire say full oft, That left the camp to sin in Lucrece' bed? 64
Extremity of griefs would make men mad; Mar. Sit down, sweet niece: brother, sit
And I have read that Hecuba of Troy 2o down by me.
Ran madthroughsorrow; that made me to fear, Apollo, p_ll_, Jove, or Mercury,
Although, my lord, I know my noble aunt Inspire me, that I may th_ treason find!
Loves me as dear as e'er my mother did, My lord, look here; look here, Lavmia: 68
And would not, but in fury, fright my youth; z4 This sandy plot is plain; guide, if thou caust,
Which made me down to throw my books and This after me.

fly, [He wrffes his name wffh hi_ staG, and
Causeless, perhaps. But pardon me, sweet aunt; guides it with his feel anti mouth.
And, madam, ff my uncle Marcus go, I have writ my name
I will most willingly attend your ladyship. 28 Without the help of any hand at all

Mar. Lucius, I will. Curs'd be that heart that forc'd us to this shiitl
[I_vINIA turns over the books which Write thou, good niece, and here display at last

Luox_s had let fall. What God will have discover'd for revenge. 74
Tff. Hownow, Laviniai'Marcus, what means Heaven guide thy pen to print thy sorrows p1Ai_

this? That we may know the _aitor_ and the truthl
Some book there is that she desires to see. [She takes the staG in her mouth, and guides
Which is it, girl, of these? Open them, boy. 32 ff _ith her slumps, and wrib_.
But thou art deeper read, and better skill'd; Tit. Ol do youxead, my lord, wh_ she hath
Come, and take choice of all my library, writ? 77
And so beguile thy sorrow, till (he heavens Stuprum, Chiron, Demetrius.
Reveal the d_mn'd contriver of this deed. Mar. What, whatl thelusffulsous of Tamora
Why ]ifls she up her arms in sequence thns ? Performere of this heinous, bloody deed? 80

Mar. I thi,_k she means that there was more Tit. Magni dominator poli,
th_,n one Tam lentus audds _c¢lera? faro lentus video?

C6nfederate in the fact: ay, more there was; Mar. OLeadm thee, gentle lord; although I
Or elsb to heavenz_heheavesthem for revenge, know -,

.Tit. Lucius;whatbookisthatahetoesethso? There is enough written upon this eaxth 84
Boy. Grand_ire, 'tie Ovid's Metamorphoses; To stir a mutinyin the mildest thoughts

My mother gave it me. And arm the m_nds of in_,,,te to exclaims..
Mar.. For love of_r t_t's gone, My lord, kneel down with m_; Lavinia, lmeel;

Perha_ _he cull'd it from among _the _ 44 And kaee_ sweet boy, the Rom_Hector's hope;
. T/L Soft! see how busily she turns _e_eavm! And swear With me, u, with the woeful fate"a9

_Hdpint her. And father of that oh_te dishauourJd dame_
Wha_ wo_id abe fll_7 Lavi_ nhM! I read? Lord'Junius Brutus swkre for_Lucrece" rape;
"l_ia_i_tmgio4ale_ofPldlomel, _ ' . ;Thatwewillproee_m. tebyg.o_ladviee " 9_
Andtx',m_.aL'_mm;,'ta_ma_ _ x_pe;;4s Mortalrevem_upont_me'a'a,itorousGotl_

sa9



i', Act IV, Sc. I. " TITUS ANDRONICUS

And see their blood, or die with tiffs reproach. [Aside.] And pray the Roman gods, coniotmd
Tit. 'Tis sure enough, an you knew how; you bothl

But ff you hunt these bea_-whelps, then beware: Dem. Gramercy, lovely Lucius: what's the
The dam will wake, an H she wind you once: 97 news?
She's with the lion deeply still in league, Boy. [Aside.] That you are both decipher'd,
And lulls him whilst she plsyeth on her back, that's the news, 8
And when he sleeps will she do what she list. zoo For Vi11_.inRmark'd with rape. [A/omL] May it
You're a young huntsman, Marcus; let it alone; please you,
And, come, I will go get a leaf of brass, My grandsire, well advis'd, hath sent by me
And with a gad of steel will write these words, The goodliest weapons of his armoury,
And lay it by: the angry northern wind zo4 To gratify your honourable youth, x2
Will blow these sands like Sibyl's leaves abroad, The hope of Rome, for so he bade me say;
And where's your lesson then? Boy, what say And so I do, and with his gifts present

you? Your lordships, that whenever you have need,
Boy. I say, my lord, that ff I were a man, You may be armed and appointed welL x6

Their mother's bed-chamber should not be safe And so I leave you both: [Aside.] Hke bloody
For these bad bondmen to the yoke of Rome. xo9 _'il|Ainn. [Exeunt Boy and Attendant.

_far. Ay, that's my boyl thy father hath fat] Dem. What's here? A scroll; and written

! oft round about?For his ungrateful country done the like. Let's see:-- "
Boy. And, uucle, so will I, an if I live. xx2 [Reads.] 'Integer vitce, scderisque parus, 2o
Tit. Come, go with me into mine armoury: Non egd _Ylauri/aculis, nee arc,,

Lucius, I'llflt thee; and witlmlmy boy Chi. OI 'tis a verse in Horace; I know it
Shah carry from me to the empress' sons well:

'. Presents that I intend to send them both: zx6 I read it in the grammar long ago.
Come, come; thou'It do thy message, writ thou Aar. Ay just, a verse in Horace; right, you

not? have it. 24

Boy. Ay, with my dagger in their bosoms, [Aside.] Now, what a th;,_ it is to be an assl
grandsire. -Here's no sound jestl the old man hath found

Tit. No, boy, not so; I'll teach thee another their guilt
course. And sends them weapons wrapp'd about with

Lavinia, come. Marcus, look to my house; _2o lines,
Lucius and I'll go brave it at the court: That wound, beyond their feeling, to the qtfick;
Ay, marry, will we, sir; and we'll be waited on. But Were our witty empress well afoot, 29

[Exeunt TZTUS,LaV_IX, and Boy. She would applaud Andronieus' conceit:
._'ar. O heayeus! can you hear a good man But let her rest in her unrest awhile.

groan, [To them.] And now, young lords, was 't not a
Andmot relent or not compassion him? x24 happy star 52
Marcus, attend him in his ecstasy, Led us to Rome, slzangere, and more than so,
That hath more scars of sorrow in his heart Captives, to he advanced to this height?
q_h_, foemsn's marks upon his bstter'd shield; It did ms good before _ palace gate
But yet so jtt_t thst he will not revenge, z2s TohravethetribunelnhisbrotheFehe_ ring. _6
Revenge, ye heavens, for old A-d,onicusl [Exit. Dern_ But me more good, to see eo great a

lord
Sc'_N_ II._The ,Same. A Room inthe Palace. Basely insinuate and send us gift&

Am'. Had he not reason, Lord De_aetrius?
_nter, from one side; ba_o_, DE_'xIus, and Did you not use his daughter very friendly? 40

CHinos; from the other young Luc'I_S, and Dem. I would we had a tho_umd l_msn
an Attendant, with a bundle o! weapons, and dames
perses writ upon them. i At such a bay, by turn to sin-re our lusL

• Chi. Dmi2etrins, here'sUmsbnot/Lu_ius; j C/u'.A_-itablewiahandfunoflove.
He lutth some message to deliv_, us. ] Aar. He_e-laeka but your mother tot to say
_ dav.Xy,som8"m_me6_romhisms_l] _ - - , , • 44
' 'gr_._-_]_thsr. _ " . - _ J Ch/.And_dmtwouldahetortwentythousaud

Boy._y lores,w_thall theh,-,_,,*m I ] • _.mo_. -,., , .... " .... -
m_y, .... ,. .4]_ D_ C_m_m_o_d_raytoantheS_

I gz_eetyou_honoumRom_a,mfieue; _.._ _o_o_trbe__:inber_hut.. _
s_0



TITUS ANDRONICUS ACT IV, Sc. II.

Aar. [Aside.] Prs_ to the devils; the gods Dem. I'll broach the tadpole on my rapier'a
have given us over. [Trumpets sound, point:

Dem. Why do the emperor's trumpets flour- Nurse, give it me; my sword shall soon dis-
ish thus? 49 patch it.

Chi. Belike, for joy the emperor hath a son. Aar. Sooner this sword shall plough thy
Dem. Soitl who comes here? bowels up. 88

[Takes the Child from the Nurse,
and draws.

Enter a Nurse, with a blackamoor Chffd. Stay, murderous villains I will you kill your
Nut. Gooc'l morrow, lords. OI tell me, did brother?

you see 52 Now, by the burning tapers of the sky,
Aaron the Moor? That shone so brightly when this boy was got_

Aar. Well, more or less, or ne'er a whir at He dies upon my scimitax's sharp point 92
all, That touches this my first-born son and heir.

Here Aaron is; and what with Aaron now? I tell you, younglings, not Enceh_us,
Nut. 0 gentle Aaron! we are all undone. 56 With all his threatening band of Typhon's

Now help, or woe betide thee evermorel brood,
Am'. Why, what a e&terwanlin_ doer thou Nor great Alcides, nor the god of war, 96

keep_ Shall seize this prey out of his father's hands.
What doer thouwrap andfumble inthinearms7 What, what, ye sanguine, shallow-heartodboysl

Nut. Ol that which I would hide from Yewhite-lim'dwaUslyeslehousepaintedsigne!
heaven's eye, 6o Coal-black is better than another hue, xoo

Our empress' shame, and stately Rome's dis- In that it scorns to bear another hue;
gracel For all the water in the ocean

She is deliver'd, lords, she is deliver'd. Can never turn the swan's black ]egs to white,
Ant. To whom? Although she lave them hourly in the flood, so4
Nut. I mean, she's brought a-bed. Tell the empress from me, I am of age
Am-. Well, God give her good restl What To keep mine own, excuse it how she can.

hath he sent her? 6, Dem. Writ thou betray thy noble mistress
Nut. A devil, thus?
Aar. Why, then she's the devil's d_'Lm:aioy- Aar. My mistress is my mistress; this my.

_cl issue, seH; zo8
Nut. A joyless, dismal, black, and sorrowful The vigour, and the picture of my youth:

issue. This before all the world do I prefer;
Hers is the babe, as loathsome as a toad 6s This maugre all the world will I keep safe,
Amongst the fairest breeders of our clime. Or some of you shall smoke tor it in Rome. zxz
The empress sends it thee, thy stamp, thy seal, Dem. By this our mother is for ever cham'd.
And bids thee christen it with thy dagger's Chi. Rome will despise her for this toul

point, escape.
Aar. 'Zounds, ye whorel is black so base a Nut. The emperor in his rage will doom her

hue? 7" death.
8weetblowse, youare abcauteousbloesom, sure. Chi. I blush to thln_ upon this ignomy, xz6

Den_ Vil|aln; what hast thou done? ._r. Why, there's the privilege your beauty
Am'. That which thou caner not undo. bears.

Cht. Thou hast undone our mother. 76 Fie, treacherous huel that will bet:ay with
Am" V'fllain, I have done thy mother, b)nahin_
Dem. And therein, hellish dog, thou hast ! The close en_ and counsels of the _rt:

undone. Here's a young lad fram'd of another leer: xae
Woe to her chance, and dAmn'd her loa t_l Lookhowtheblackslave_m_h_upon4hefather,

choice! As who should say, 'Old lad,'I am thins OWn.'
Aeeurs'd the offspring of so foul a flendl 8o He is your brother, lords, sensibly fed

Ch/,'lt .hAl| not live. ' 0f that self blood that first gave life to you; z_4
Am'. _.h_ll nordic. And from that womb where you imprison'd
Nut. Aaron, it must; the mother wills it so. we_
Am'. Whstl mustit, nurse? then-kt no man He is enfranchised and come to ]ight:

"lmtI * ' s4 Nay, he is your brother by the surer side,
Do execution on my ]]esh-and bloo& Although my seal be stamped in hik face. sa8

871'



i ACT IV, Sc. II. _ITUS ANDRONICUS

Nur. Aaron, what shall I say unto the There to dlspoee this ta_asure in mine arms_
_mpress? And secretly to greet the empr_s' friends, z76

Dem. Advise thee, Aaron, what is to be done, Come on, you tbic_-lipp'd slave, I'll bear you
And we will all subscribe to thy advice: hence;
Save thou _.hechild, so we may all be safe. z3z For it is you that puts us to our shifts:

• Aar. Thensit wedown, and let us allcoustdt, I'll make you feed on berries and on roots,
My son and I will have the wind of you: And feed on curds and whey, and suck the goat,

i there; talk at pleasure of your safety. And cabin in a cave, and bring you up •8x
Keep now CThey sit. To be a warrior, and command a camp.

Dem. Howmanywomensawthischildofhis? [Exil withtheCh_d.
Aar. Why, so, brave lords! when we join in

i league, x37 SCENE rlT._The Soma A Public Place.
{ I am a lamb; but if you brave the Moor,

The chafed boar, the mountain lioness, Enler TI_'us, bearing .arrows, with letters on
The oecan swells not so as Aaron storms, x4o the ends ot them/ with him M_cus, young
But say, again, how many saw the child? Lucxus, PUBLIUS, SEt_ROSIUS, CAJUn, and

Nm'. Cornelia the midwife, and myseff, other Gentlemen, with bows.
And no one else but the dsliver'd empress. Tit. Come, Marcus, come; kinsmen, this is

AW'. The empre_s_ the midwifej and your- the way.
Se_" x44 Sir boy, now let me see your archery:

Two may keep counsel when the third's away. Look ye draw home enough, and 'tie there
Go to the empress; tellher this I said: straight.

[S_abbing her. Tetras Astrcea reliquil: 4
, 'Weke, wekel' Be you remember'd, Marcus, she's gone, she's

So cries a pig prepared to the spit. x48 fled.
Dem. WGat mean'st thou, Aaron? Where- Sirs, take you to your tools. You, co!_ins, shall

fore didst thou this? Go sound the ocean, and cast your nets;
Am'. 0 lord, sir, 'tis a deed of policy: Happily you may find her in the sea; 8

Shall she live to betray this guilt of oum, Yet there's as little justice as at land, ,.
A long-tongu'd babbling gossip? no, lords, no. No; Publius and Sempronius, you must do it;
And now be it known to you my iull intent, x53 'Tie you must dig with mattock and with spade,
Not far, one Mull lives, my countryman; And pierce the inmost centre of the earth: x_
His wife but yesternight was brought to bed. Then, when you come to Pluto's region,
H_ child is like to her, fair as you are: x56 I pray you, deliver him this petition;
Go peek with hlm_ and give the mother gold, Tell him, it ts for justioe and for aid,
And tell them both the circumstance of all, And that it comes from old Andronieus, x6
And how by this their child shah be advent'd, Shaken "with sorrows in ungrateful Rome.
And be received for the emperor's heir, z60 AhI Rome. WeQ,. well; I made thee miserable
And substituted in the place of mine, What time I threw the people's suffrages.

calm this tempest whirling in the court; On him that thnit do th _rt_i_ o'er-me. _o
And let the emperor dandle him for his own. Go, get you gone; and pray be careful all,
]3lark ye, lords; yo_ see, I-h_ve given her physic, And leave you not a mRn-oi-war uusearch'd:

[Pointin_ to the N_Lrse. This wicked emperor may have shipp'd-her
And you must needs bestow her tuneral; x65 hel_e; -
_le fields are near, and you are gallant grooms. And, klnnmen, then we may go pipe for justice.
This done, see that you take no longer days, Mar. 0 Publlusl _ not this a hea_y case, _5
But eend the.midwife presently to ine. . _6s To me thy noble uncle thus distmtet?
T/_. midw_,_ ._,nurse well made away, Pub. Therefore, mylo_d, ithighlynsooneerns
_n let th_ ]a_e_ta_e what _ pieaee. By day and aa_ght,to'attend him care-h_y, _8

• "_C___=._n,_Iseet_x_u;wilt_uottrwst.the.a_r And b_l his humour kindly u we may, .
With _ ,_ Till time:beget _me aa_d_ ._m_ly.. - •.

a_d h_ b_s'highly bqxmd_ _ -,._ [Join with the _oths, and _'th,_ wtr-_

,., Am'. _o_;_to_the GarbS, .._:s'w_aa_,_ I,=T/t.Puldius, howaowl]_ownow, m_!



TITUS ANDRONICU_ ACT IV, S¢. IV.

Pub. No, my good lord; but Pluto sends you Sirrah, what tidings? have you any letters?
word, Shall I have justice? what says Jupiter?

If you will have Revenge from hell, you shall: C/o. O! tho gibbet.maker? He says that he
Marry, for Justice, she is so employ'd, hath taken them down again, for the man must
He th,nks, with Jove in heaven, or somewhere not be hanged till the next week. ez

else, 40 Tit. But what says Jupiter, I ask thee?
So that perforce you must needs stay a time. Clo. Alas! sir, I know not Jupiter; I never

Tit. Hedothmewrongtofeodmewithdelays. drank with him in all my life. 84
I'll dive into the burning lake below, Tit. Why, villain, art not thou the carrier?
And pull her out of Acheron by the heels. 44 Clo. Ay, of my pigeons, sir; nothing else.
Marcus, we axe but shrubs, nc _dare we; Tit. Why, didst thou not come from heaven?
No big-bon'd men fram'd of the Cyclops' size; C/o. Prom heaven! alasl mr, I never came
But metal, Marcus, steel to the very back, there. God forbid I should be so hold to press
Yet wrung with wrongs more th_n our backs to heaven m my young days. Why, I am going

can bear: 4s with my pigeons to the tribunal plebs, to take
And sith there's no justice in earth nor hell, up a matter of brawl betwixt my uncle and'one
We will solicit heaven and move the gods of the emperial's men. 93
To send down _Instice for to wreak our wrongs. Mar. Why, sir, that is as fit as can be to
Come, to this gcar. You are a good archer, serve for your oration; and let him deliver the

Marcus. [He gives them the arrows, pigeons to the'emperor from you. 96
Ad Jovem, that's for you: here, ad ApoUinem: Tit. Tell me, can you deliver an oration to
Ad Martem, that's for myself: the emperor with a grace?
Here, boy', to p_]l_: here, to Mercury: Clo. Nay, truly, sir, I could never say grace
To Saturn, Caius, not to Saturnine; 56 in all my life. xoo
You were as good to shoot against the wind. Tit. Sirrah, come hither: make no more ado,
To it, boyl Marcus/loose when I bid. But give your pigeons to the emperor:
Of my word, I have wri'tten to eldest; By me thou shall have justice at his hands.
There's not a god left unsolicited. 60 Hold, hold; meanwhile, here's money for thy

_/ar. Kinsmen, shoot all your shsf_ into charges, zo4
the court: Give me pen and ink.

We will afflict the emperor in his pride. Sirrah, can you with a greece deliver a su .pp]ica-
Tit. Now, masters, draw. [They shoot.] O! lion?

well said, Luciusl Clo. Ay, sir.
Good boy, in Virgo's lap: g_ve it Pallas. 64 Tit. Then here is a supplication for you.

_/ar. My lord, I aim a mile beyond the And when you come to him, at the first +ap-
moon; proach you must kneel; then kiss his foot; than

Your'letter is with 3"upiter by this. deliver up your pigeons; and then lock for yodr
Tit. If_l Publius, Publius, what hast thou reward. I'll be athand, sir; see you do it bravely.

doris? Cio. I warrant you, sir; let me alone, xx3
8ee, seel thoulmstshotoffoneofTaurus'horns. Tit. Sirrah, hast thou a knife? Come, let

Mar. This was the sport, my lord: when me see it.
Publius shot, 69 Here, Marcus, foldjtin the oration;

The Bidl,'oeinggall'd, gaveAried_uch a knock For thou hast made it h_ke a humble suppliant:
That down te_ both the l_an's horns in ,the And when thouhsstgivenJtto theempsror, xx7

courti ++ " ' Knock at my door, and tell me what he mtys.
_knd_who Ifl_u]d fli_ i1_ but 'the empress' C/o. GOd be with you, sir; I will.

• + . ' , • 7= T/L Come, Msrcus, let us go. Publius, follow
She laugh_d,-s_l tokl the Moor,,he should not me. ,, [Exeunt.

But give them to his _eter for a Preee,n,t-" . S_IV.--The,Same. BeioreihePaT_ee.:

• + Cmlto_, I_rds, and Ofh_s: 8_TV_mmuS
_er a Clo_ _ a baskel, dnd _ pif, eens "wffh'flte arr_ in'his hand that _S "she&

"+++tn it.
.:+++++_; .....:. ;.. . , .... ": 8at, +Wh+y, lord++,.what _n'o_gs_ m_e "_l_ I

++',_l_i_ +++_.++-l,,._,the _+, Wasex- ram..-... •.... +. _ "",+ .
++ come+ "_ ......... 7_ _AnemptOr'of Rome thuis'ovbPoorne,''

m"++m_++,_;.+, ++++_- +, . -+! +_+



_; Act IV, Sc. IV. TITUS ANDRONICUS

Troubled, conlronted thus; and, for the extent Clo. H_n_edl By 'rlady, then l have brought
Of eg_l justice, us'd in such contempt? 4 up a neck to a tair end. [Exit,_uarded.

: My lords, youknow, as do the mightful gods,-- Sat. Despiteful and intolerable wrongs/ 49
However these disturbers of our peace Shall I _ndurc this monstrous villany?
Buzz in the people's sars,--there nought hath I know from whence this same device proceeds:

._ pxss'd, May this be borne? As if his traitorous sons, 52, But even with law, against the wilful sons s That died by law for murder of our brother, .
_ Of old Andronicus. And what an if Have by my means been butsher'd wrongiullyl

His sorrows have so overwhelm'd his wits, Go, drag the villain hither by the hair;
Shah we be thus afliicted in his wreaks, Nor age nor honour shah shape privilege. 56
His fits, his frenzy, and his bitterness? z- For this proud mock I'll be thy slaughtermsn;

! And now he writes to heaven for his redress: Sly frantic wretch, that holp'sttomakemegreat,
See, here's to Jove, and this to Mercury; In hope thyse]f should govern Rome and me.i
This to Apollo; this to the god of war;
Sweet scrolls to fly about the streets of Enter _._us.

Rome/ z5 What news with thee, _l_.mitius? 6o
What's this _ut ]ibellinf against the senate, 1Emil. Arm, arm, my lordl Rome never
And blazoning our injnst|ce every where? more cause.
A goodly humoux, is it not, my lords? The Goths have gather'd head, and with a
As who would say, in Rome no justice-were, zo power
But if I live, his feigned ecstasies Of high-resolved men, bent to the spoil,

* Shah be no shelter to these outrages; They hither march amain, under conduct 64
But he and his shah know that justice lives Of Lucius, son to old Andronicus;
In Saturninus' health; whom, if she sleep, 24 Who threats, in course of thla revenge, to do
He'll so awake, as she in fury shall As much as ever Coriolanus did.
Cut off the proud'st conspirator that lives. Sat. Is war-lfke Lucius general of the Gothe7

Tam. Mygracious lord, my lovelySaturnine, These tidings nip me, and I hang the head 59
Lord of my life, com_mandsr of my thoughts, _8 As flowers with frost or grass beat down with
Calm thee, and bear the _aulte of Titus' age, storms.
The effects of sorrow for his valiant sons, Ay, now begin our sorrows to approach:
Whose loss hath pierc'd him deep and scarr'd 'Tie he the common people love so much; 72

his heart; Myself hath often heard them say,
And rather cozpfort his distressed plight 32 When I have walked like a private man,
Than prosecute the meanest or the best That Lucius' baniRhment was wrongtully,
For these centempte.--[Aside.] Why, thus it And they have wish'd that Lucius were their

shall become emperor. 76
High-witted Tamora to gloze with all: Tam. Why should you fear? is not your city
But, Titus, I have touch'd thee to the quick, 36 strong?
Thy life-blood out: itAnron now be wise, Sat. Ay, but the citizens favour Lucius,
Then is all safe, the anchor's in the port. And will revolt from me to succour him.

Tam. King, be thy thoughts imperious, like
Enter Clown. thy ____e. so

HOW now, good fellow[ wottldst thou speak with Ta _ gun dimrn'd_ that gnats do fly in it?
us? The eagle suffers little birds to min_

C/0. Yea, forsooth, an your mistership be And is not careful what they mean thereby,
emperisl. 40 Knowing that with the shadow of his _ 84

Tam. Emprs_ I am, but yonder site the He can at pleasure stint their melody;
emperor. Even so mayst thou the giddy men of Rome.

1_/o. 'Tis he. God and Saint Stephen give you Then cheer thy spirit; for know,"thou ei/xperor,
good den. I willennhA_t the old Andronicus sS

I have brought you a leHer and a couple of Withwgrdsmoresw_et,andyetmorcd_verous,

.... pi_nmus hem .... Whenas the one is wounded with the bait,.. .... _SA_ts_sreoa_theld!er. Than baits to frail, or honey-st_.'flm .4_oah_,.p,.,
S_ Go,,takehtn_.away,and_ him pr_ _he other_ottedwithddi_om _ .... 9_

'_'.. mmtly. ' _ i _ • 44 3at. But lie _ noi euh_t his sb_ for _.
_ How mu_ m_y.must I ha_e? T a_t. M _tmors e_t/bat b_'th_, _ he W_I'-

. ram. Gores,. eirud_., you must b6h_msd. _ l_ozI_m_)th_]l_1_d_._..... _ ....



TITUS ANDRONICUS Act V, Sc. I.

With golden promises, that, were his heart 96 To gaze upon a ruinous monastery;
Almost impregnable, his old ears deaf, And as I earnestly did fix mine eye
Yet should both ear and heart obey my tongue. Upon the wasted building, suddenly
[To B_MILIUS.] Go thou before, be our ambas- I heard a child cry undernesth a wall. 24

sador: I made unto the noise; when soon I heard
Say that the emperor requests a parley zoo The crying babe controll'd with this discourse:
Of war-like Lucius, and appoint the meeting, 'Peace, tawny slave, half me and half thy d_ml
Even at his father's house, the old Andronlcus. Did not thy hue bewray whose brat thou art, _8

Sd. _milius, do this message honourably: Had nature lent thee but thy mother's look,
And if he stand on hostage for his safety, xo4 Vil!_in_ thou mightst have been an emperor:
Bid him demand whet pledge will please him But where the bull and cow are both milk-

best. white,
,Emil. Your bidding shall I do effectually. They never do beget a coal-black calf. 3z

[Exit. Peace, villain, peaeel '---even thus he rates the
Tam. Now will I to that old Andronicus, babe,--

And temper him withall the art I have, :os ' For I must bear thee to a trusty Goth;
To pluck proud Lucius from the war-like Goths. Who, when he knows thou art the empress'
A_udnow, sweet emperor, be blithe again, babe,
And bury all thy fear in my devices. Will hold thee dearly for thy mother's sake.' 36

SaL Then go succeesantly, and plead to hlm_ With this, my weapon drawn, I rush'd upon
[Exeunt. hlm_

Surpris'd him suddenly, and brought him
ACT V. hither,

S_--_ L--Plains near Rome. To use as you think needful of the man.
Luc. 0 worthy Goth_ _ is the incarnate

Flourish. Enter Lucrus, and an army o/Goths, "devil 4o
with drums and colours. That robb'd Andronicus of his good hand:

Lu¢. Approved warriors, and my faithful This is the pearl that plesa'd your empress' eye,
friends, And here's the base fruit of his burning lust.

I have receJ,ved letters from great Rome, Say, wall-ey'd slave, whither wouldst thou
Which signify wh_t hate they bear their convey 44

emperor, This growing image of thy fiend-like face?
And how desirous of our sight they axe. 4 Why dost not speak? What! deaf? not a
Therefore, great lords, be, as your titles witness, word?
Imperious and impatient of your wrongs; A halter, soldiersI hang him on this tree,
And wherein Rome hath done you any scath, And by his side his fruit of bastardy. 48
Let him m_ke treble satisfaction. 8 Aur. Touch not the boy; be is of royal

First GOt/L Brave slip, sprung from the great blood.
Andronleus, Luc. Too like the sire for ever b6tng good.

Whose name was once our terror, now our First hang the child, that he may see it sprswi;
comfort; A sight to vex the father's soul withal. 5a

Whose high exploits and honourable deeds Get me a ladder. [A ladder brought,
Ingmteful Rome requites with foulcontempt, zz which AARON is made to ascend.
Be bold in us: we'll follow where thou lesA'st, Aar. Lucius, save the child;
Like stinging bees in hottest s_mmer's day And bear it from me to the empress.
Led by their _t_r to the flower'd fields, If thou do this, I']1 _how thee wondrous thinga I
AndbeavengdoneursedTamora. " x6 That hJghly may advantsge thee to hear: 56

Goths. And, as he m_ith, so say we all with _If thou wilt not, _'_-]] what may befall,
him_ [I'll speak no more but 'Vengeanee rot you alll'

_Lu¢. 'Ihumbly_-khlm_ smlI_A.kyou_ Lu¢. Say-on; and ff it plesae me which 4hou

But who comes here, led by a lusty Goth? IThy child lhall live, and I will see it nouriali d-_
...... [ Aar. An ff it plesae 4heel why, amu_ tliee;
_mer a Goth, leading _oN, with ms umm [ Luc_, • _x

inhisarms. [_ vex_thyundto_,_, whatI ,_m _f_k;
,._ C,_"t_wmow_nedI.,'_us,:r:rom,_ur_oopsIForr-mus_talko_mur_rs,_I_, _d "m_--

I_y'd, ' " _,o' saems, ' " :'_"......
875



ACT V, Sc. I. TITUS AND RO_TICUS

¼ Acts of bla_k night, abominable deeds, 64 I play'd the cheater for thy _ther's'hand,
;_ Com_plots of mischief, treason, V;IlAn_ And, when I had it, chewmyseH apart, xx

Ruthlul to hear, yet pit_us]ypsdorm'd: And aJmo_t broke my heart with extreme
'i And this shall-all be buried by my death, • laughter.

Unless thou swear to me my _ she21 llve. 68 1 _y'd me through the crevice (Y/a wall
Luc. Ten on thy mind: I say, thy child _h_ll When, :[or his hand, he had his two sons'

live. heads;

Am'. Sweaz that he sha]], and then I wi_ Beheld his tears, and ]gugh'd soh eax_y, zx6be " igin. That both mine eyes were rainy like to his:
Luc. Who should I swear by? thou belier'st i And when I told the empress of this aport,

no god: She swounded aJmost at my pleasing tale,• . I

That granted, how caner thou beheve an oath? j And for n_y tidings gaye me twenty kisses, zzo
Am.. What if I do not? as, indeed, I do not; I FLrsl Goth. Whatl canst thou say all this,

• Yet, for I know thou art religious, and never blush? "
And hast a thing within thee called conscience, Am'. Ay, like a black dog, as the saying is.
With twenty popish tricks and ceremonies, 76i Llle. Art thou not sorry for these heinous
Which I have seen thee careful to observe, dseds?
Therefore I urge thy oath; for that I know Am'. Ay, that I had not done a thousand
An idiot holds his bauble for a god, more. z24
_1 keeps the oath which by that god he swears, Even now r curse the day, and yet, I thlnlr_
To that I'll urge him • therefore thou shalt vow Few come within the compass of my curse,
By that eame_god, what god soe'er it be, Wherein I did not some notorious ill:
That thou ador'st and hast in reverence, As kill a rnan_ or else devise his death; z_8
To save my boy, to nourish and bring him up: R_w.sh a maid, or plot the way to do it;
Orelee I will discover nought to thee. 85 Accuse some innoceht, and forswear myself;

Lu¢. Even by my god I swear to thee I will. Set d_y _nmity between two _-_nds;
Am.. First, know thou, ]_ begot him on tile Make poor men's cattle break their necks; "z32

i empress. , Set fire on barns and hay-s_t___ in the night,
Luc. O most insatiate and luxurious wom_nl And bid the owners quench them with their

• Aar. Tat! Lucius, this was but a deed of I tears,
charity 89 Off have I digg'd up dead men from their

To that which thou shalt hear of me anon. graves,
'Twas her two aons that murder'd Baesiauus; And set tlu_m-upright at their dear h'iends'
They cut thy sister's tongue and rsviah'd her, 92 doors, x36
And cut her hands and trimm'd her as thou Even when their sorrows ahnoet were forgot;

eaw'st. And_n their skins, as on the bark of trees,
Luc. O detestable w'll=in! call'st thou that Have with my lcnlfA earved in Roman letters,

trimmiug ? ' Let not your sorrow die, though I am dead.' _4o
.AaT..Why_ she was washed, and cut, and Tutl I liave done a thonssna dreadful thin_s

trhnm'd, and 'twas _ As willi_|y as onJ) would kill a fly,
_m ffpol_r them, that had _ _OiZ_,O_ _.96 And nothin_ grieves me heartily indeed

• -Lu¢. Obaxb_ous, beastly_n_ls_ms,_like-thy: But that _ emmot do ten thon_nd more. z44
.eelf I'. Luc. ]Bring down the devil, for he.must not

Am'. Tnd_l, I was their tutor to iush-uet _ die . . .
them. . , So sweet a de_th as hanging prese_[ly. '

_hat ooddiug spirit had they'from their mother, Am'. If there:J_e dev_ wou_l I were & _e_il,
Ahs_ejteaniaseverwo_i_e-s_; ,_zoo To llve and burn in ever'lastingfiie, " . _4S
q_h_tb]o__ mimi, I t_b__ tkey]earn'd b_me. SoI might h_ve'y_ur_mpany_in, hel_ _,'
A_ true _adog _a e.Wr _. ught _ head. , But to torment you with my bitter t_ngub!

' It/_in_dthybrethrentbthat_hole.. ' zo4 nomore.

S_



-TITUS. ANDRONICUS A_-r V, Sc. II.

En/er _us. She is thy enemy, and I,thy friend:
I am Revenge, sent from the infernal kingdom,Welcome, _J_milius! what's the-news from

Rome? To ease the gnawing vulture of thy mind,
_Emil. Lord Lucius, and you princes of t_ By working wreakful vengeance on thy foes. 33

Goths, x55 Come down, and welcome me to this world's
The Roman emperor greets you all by me; light;
And, for he understands you are in arms, Con_er with me of murder and of death.
He craves a parley at your father's house, There's not a-hollow cave or lurking-place,
Willing yo 9 to demand your hostages, z6o No vast obscurity or misty vale, s5
And they shall be immediately deliver'& Where bloody murder or detested rape

First Goth. What says our general? Can couch for tear, but I will find them out;
Luc. 2_'milills, let the emperor give his And in their ears tell them my dreadful name,

pledges Revenge, which makes the foul offender quake.
Unto my f_ther and my uncle Marcus, x64 Tit. Art thou Revenge? and art thou sent to
And we will come. March away. [ExennL me, 4x

To be a torment to mine enemies?

H.--Rome. Before TITUS' Honsc. Tam. I am; therefore come down, and wel-come/neo

Enter TA_0BA, DE_T_US, and Cm_oN, Tff. Do me some service ere I come to thee.
disguised. Lo, by thy side where Rape and Murder stands;Now give some surance that thou art Revenge:

Tam. Thus, in this s_range and sad habili- Stab them, or tesx them on thy chariot-wheels,
ment, And then I'll come and be thy waggoner, 48

I will encounter with Andronieus, And whirl along with thee about the globe.
And say I am Revenge, sent f_om below Provide two proper palfreys, black as jet,
To join with him and right _ heinous wrongs. To hale thy vengeful waggon swift away,
K6o_k at his study;where, they say, hekeepe, 5 And find out murderers in their guilty cars: 5a
To D-ninate strange plots of dire revenge; And when thy ear is.loaden with thelr-heads,
Tel] him; Revenge is come to jOin with him, I will dismount, and by the waggon-wheel
And work confusion on his enemies. 8 Trot like a servile footman all day long,

[They kn0ck. Even fron_ H_erion'e rising in the east 56
Until his very downfall in the sea:

_nter'l_z_s, abm,e. ' And davyby day t'11 do this heavy task,
Tit. Who doth molest my e0ntemplation? So thou destroy Rapine and Murder there.

Is it your trk_-to WAkAme ope the door, Tam_ These are my ministers, and come
That so my sad decrees may fly away, with me. 6o
And all my study be to no effect? _ x2 Tit. Are these thy mlnlmters? what are lhey
You are deceiv'd; for wKat I mean to do, call'd?
See here, in bloody lines I have set down; Tam. Rapine ana Murder; th_refore_calk_
And what Js written _11 beez_uted.. . - so,

Tam., _l_itus, I_qan_come to'talk with thee. x6 'Cause they take vengeanee of suchkind of men.
Tit. No, not a-word; how can I grace my Tit. Good Lord, how like the empress' sons

_ _ they are, " • _4
Wanting a hand to give it zetion? _ And you the empressl but we worldly men"
Thou hast the odds of.me; therefore no more. Have miserable, mad, mistaking eyes.

Tam. H thou didst know me, thou.wouldst OsweetRevengelnowdoI'cometoth_; ...
talk with.me. .... "_ ,, ,_ _o And, if one ann's embraeement will eontent

. T/L Iamnot'mad; t[knowthee._ellenongh: thee,- " , .._
Witae_ this wretched m_u_up, witmesa- ,-these I Will embrace thee in it by and by. [Ex/_ abo_e.

W'_ _h'vne_ made by, gr_nuad cave; Whate_I _o_ to feed kis brain.eiek fi/z, ,, "';
Witneas./J_fiting day and _yy_ight; _ Voyouupholdandma_nlaJninyourspeesln_.7_ -
Witnma _dl _rrow, that I kn_w,tbas,well , For now he _ _ me for l_evenge; _ ._ '



ACT V, Sc. II. TITUS ANDRONICUS

_'_ To scatter and disperse the giddy Goths, Enter MARCUS.
_ Or, at the least, m_lre them h_ enemies. Go, gentle Marcus, to thy nephew Lucius;

See, here he comes, and I must ply my theme, so Thou shalt inquire him out among the Gotbs:
Bid him repair to me, and bring with him xz4

,: Enter TITUS. Some of the chiefest princes o! the Goths;
T//. Long have I been forlorn, and all for Bid him encamp his soldiers where they are:

i thee: Tell him, the emperor and the empress tooWelcome, dread Fury, to my woeful house: Feast at my house, and he chall feast with them.
Rapine and Murder, you are welcome too. This do thou for my love; and so let him, z29

_, How like the empress and her sons you are] 84 As he regards his aged father's life.

Well are you fitted had you but a Moor: _/ar. This will I do, and soon return again.0ou]d not all hell afford you such a devil? [E:dt'
:_ For well I wot the empress never wags Tam. Now will I hen_ about thy business, x3

But in her company there is a Moor; ss And take my mlnlqtere _0_ Wlth me.
And would you represent our queen aright, Tit. Nay, nay, let Rape and Murder stay
It were convenient you had such a devil with me;
But weloome as you are. What shah we do? Or else I'll call my brother back again,

Tam. What wouldst thou have us do, An- And cleave to no revenge but Lucius. _36
dronicus? 92 Tam. [Aside to her sons.] What say you,

Dem. Show me a murderer, I'Ll deal with boys? will you abide with him,
hi_ Whiles I go tell my lord the emperor

Cht' Show me a villain that hath done a How I have govern'd our determin'd jest?
rape, Yield to his humour, smooth and speak him

And I am sent to be reveng'd on him. fair, z4o
" Tart. Show me a thousand that have done And tarry with him'fill I turn again.

thee wrong, 96 Ttt. [Aside.] I know them all, though they
And I will be revenged on them all. "' suppose n_e mad;

T/t. Look round about the wicked streets of And will o'er-reach them in their own devices;
Rome, A pair O_ OUrsed hsll-hOULUds 8Jld _teir daJn. x44

And when tkou find'st a man that's l_e thy- Dero. [Aside to T_oRa.] Madam, depart at
selI, pleasure; leave us here.

Good Murder, stab him; he'e a murderer, xoo Tam. Farewell, An droD_icus: P,evenge now
Go thou with him; and when it is thy hap goes
To find another that is like to thee, To lay a complot to betray thy foes.
Good Rapine, stab him; he's a ravisher. [Exit T_0RA.
Go thou with them; and in the emperor's Tit. I know thou doer; and, sweet Revenge,

court zo4 _xewelL _4 8
There is a queen attended by a Moor; Ch/. Tell us, o1_ man, how shall we be
Well m_yst'thou know her by thy own pro- employ'd?

port, on, Tit. Tutl l_h_ve work suoug_ for you to do.
For up and down she doth resemble thee: Publius, come hlther, Caius, a_adValentinel
Ipray thse, do on them some violent death; xoS
They have been violent to me and mine. Enter PUBLIUS and O/her&

Tam. Well hast thou lesson'd us; this shall. Pub. What is your will? zSz
we do. T/t. Kn.ow you these two?

But would it please thee, good Andronleus, • _Pub. The empress' sons,"
To send forLucius, _hythrioe-wli_ntBon, zz2 I take them, Chiron and Demetrius.
Who leads towards Rome a band of war-lfl_ T/t' Tie, "Publius, fie! i thpu art too much

Gothe, deeeiv'd; _ z55
And bid him-come and banquet at thy house: The one is Murder, Rape is the 6ther_s name;
When he is here, even at thy sot_m,/east, And tlmrefo_ bind them, gentle _Pub_ius; _
rwm_;rlng'ihtheempree_andbereo_,':,e 0aius_-dV_e_tine,layhandeone_mi_,
The emperor _If, and all _h.y _obs, Oft have youl_xd me wikh for s_,h an h6_r, ,
£_d at thy-merey b____YI_hey ktoop an_ knee_- And nowI tinct it: t_erbtoib'bind ttl-m sfire_ s6 _

-2"_,_mybmlherlat4s_tn/_'___1__... , - and.D'_s.
a_



TITUS ANDRONICUS ACT V, Sc. III.

Chi. Villains, forbearl we are the empress' ,SCENE IlL--The Same. Courl oj Titus"
sons. House. A banquet set out.Pub. And therefore do we what we are com-
manded, z54 Enter Lucks, Marcus and Goths, with AA_o_

Stop close their mouths, let them not speak a prisoner.
word. Luc. Uncle Marcus, since it is my father's

Is he sure bound7 look that you bind them fast. mind
That I repair to Rome, I am content.

Reenter .TITUS, with LAVINIA; she bearing a F/rst Go/h. And ours with thine, 'b_fAllwhat
basin, and he a kni]e_ fortune will.

Tit. Come, come, Lsvinia; look, thy foes are Luc. Good uncle, take you in this barbarous
bound. Moor, 4

Sirs, stop their mouths, let them not speak to This ravenous tiger, this accursed devil;
me, x6s Let him receive no sustenance, fetter him,

But let them hear what fearful words I utter. Till he be brought unto the empress' face,
0 vill_inn_ Ch/ron and Demetrius! For testimony of her foul proceedings: 8
Here stands the spring whom you have stain'd And see the ambush of our friends be strong;

with mud, I fear the emperor means.no good to us.
goodly summ_rwlthyour Winter mix'd, x72 Am-. Some devil whisper curses in mine ear,

You kiJi'd her husband, and for that vile fault And prompt me, that my tongue may utter
Two of her brothers were condemn'd to death, forth x2
My hand cut off and made a m_rry jest: The venomous malice of my swellin_ heartl
Both her sweet hands, her tongue, and that Luc. Away, inhuma_dogl unhallow'd slave!

more dear x76 Sirs, help our uncle to convey him in.
Than b_-_n or tongue, her spotless chastity, [Exeunt Gothe, with A_o_. Trumpets
Inhuman traitors, you constrain'd and fore'& sound.
What would you say if I shouid let you speak? The trumpets show the emperor is at hand. z6
Vill_;n_l for shame you coudd not beg for grace.
Hark, wrefehesl howI_ean to martyr you. zsx Enter SA_RNINUS and TAHOEA, w/th _.m-
This one hand yet is left to cut your throats, LIUS, Senators, Tribunes, and Ofhers.
WhilstthatLavinis'tweenherstumpsdothhold Sat. Whatl hath the firmament more suns
The basin that receives your guilty blood, z84 than one?
You know your mother means to feast With me, Lue. What heote it thee, to call thyself .s sun?
And calls herself Revenge, and thinks me mad. .;_Iar. Rome's emperor, and nephew, break
Harkl vi|l_R_ will grind your bones to dust, the parle;
And With your blood and it I'il make a paste; These quarrels must be quietly d_bated, so
And of the paste.s coiF_xI will rear, xs9 The feast is ready which the careful _itus
And rn_ke two pasties,of your shameful heads; Hath ord_n'd to an honourable end,
And bid that strumpet, your unh_!!ow'd dam, For peace, for love, for league, and good to
Like to the earth swaJlow her own immmse, x92 Rome:
This is the feast that I have bia her to, Please you, therefore, draw nigh, and take your
And this the banquet she shall surfeit on; places. 24
For worseihan Philomelyou ns'd my daughter, SaL Ms.rcns, we will. [Haufboys sound.
And wo_ than Peuc_£ WiUbe re_ug'_ z96
_n_now pmjpaa_.yourthroafe. Lavinia, come. Enter Trlws, dressed like a cook, LAVI_

[He cuts/hdr flu'oafs, vdled, young L_cIUS, and Others. TlTUlt
Reoeive the ldood:.and whe_ t]_t they are places fhe dishes on the fabte.

. dead, - . TH. Welcome, my gracious lord; welcome,
Let me go grind their bones to powder small, dread queen;
And With this hateful liquor hhnper it; 2oo Welcome, ye war-h_e Got]ms;welcome, Lucius;
And in that paste let tlmir vile heads be hek'd. And weleome,.all. Although thecheer be poor,
Come, come, be every one officious _ "Twill fill your stomashs; please you eat o£it. =0
To make this banquet, which I Wish _y prove 8at. Why art thou thne attir'd, an_,un_cus?

T/L Bemu_ I would besum to hsveallwell_on_stem and b lf_ly than the/_en_urs" _t.
8o, now l_6nk _e_n in, for I win play th#. cook, To entertain xour hi_h,_ _u¢l:your.emp_
__a_eee themready;gainet their moth .er.comes. Tam. We are beho_;n_ to you, good A_

8_9
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Act V, Sc. III. TITUS ,ANDRON]_CUS

_. Tit. An ff your._ghnessknew my heart, you Lest=Rome herself be basle unto herself,
' were. And she whom mighty kingdoms curtsy to,

::_ My lord the emperor, resolve me this: Like a forlorn and*desperate castaway,
Was it well done of rash Virginius 36 Do shsmeful execution on herself. 76

i To slay hie daughter with _fis own right hand, But it my frosty sigus and chaps of age,

Besau_e "she was enforced, stein'd, and de- Grave witnesses of true experience,
flower'd? Cannot induce you to attend my words,

Sat. It was, Andronieuk. . [To Lucxus.] Speak, Rome's dear friend, as erst

_. T/t. Your reason, mighty lord? 4o our ancestor, . 8oSM. Because the girl should not sur_ve her When with his solemn tongue he did die_urse
_- shame, To love-sick Dido's-sad attending ear
And by her pre_ence still renew his sorrows. The story oi that baleful burning night

i A pattern, precedent, and lively warrant, 4'4 Troy; 84
Tit. A re_son mighty, strong, and effectual; When subtle Greeks surpris'd King Priam's

For me most wretched, to perform the like. Tell us what Sinon hath bewitch'd our ears,
Die, die. Lavinia, and thy shame with thee; Or who hath brought the fatal engine in
And with thy shams thy father's sorrow die_! That gives our Troy, our Rome, the civil wound.

[KiUs LAVY_A. My heart is not compact of flint nor steel, 8s
Sat. What hast thou done, ,_ni_atura] and Nor can I utter all our bitter grief,

,nt-ind? 4s But floods of tears will drown my oratory,
Tit. Kill'd her, for whom my tears have i And break my very utterance, even in the time

made me blind. When it shouldmove you to attendme most, 9z
I am as woeful as Virginiu#_vas, Lending your kind commi_.eration.
And have a thousand times more cause than he Here is a captain, let him tell the tale;
To do this outrage: and it is now done. 52 Your hearts will thro]_ and weep to hear him

-_ Sat. What/ was she ravmh'd? tell who did speak.
the de_d. i Luc. Then, hoble auditory, be it'knbwn to

T/t..Will 't please youeat? will 't please your i -you, ' :' " 96
highness feed? That cursed Chiton imd Demetrius

" Tam. Why hast thou stain thine only Were they-that mu_ered our emperor'_
"i ' d_tughter thus? brother;
E Tit. Not I; 'twas Chiron and Dem_trlus: 56 And tlxey it was that ravhibed our sister. 99

They r_tvish'd her,'and out away her tongue: For their fell faultS our brothers were beheaded,
And they, 'twas they, flint did her all this wrong. Our'father's tears despis'd, and basely cozen'ii

Sat. Go fetoh them hither to us presently. Of flxsttruehmidtha_oughtRomb'squarrelout,

' Tit. Why! there they.kbe both_ baked in that Anif sent her enemies unto _ grave:
pie; 60 Lastly, myself nn]_ndly bankhed, _ xo4

Wimreof their moth_ daihtily hath fed, ' "" The gates shut on me_ and turn'd weeping out,
E_.ting the flesh that she herself hath bred. To beg reHd among Rome's enemies;
'_is trqe, 'tie true; witne.ss my knife's' 'sharp Who drbw_'d th_ enmity inky true'tears,
"' point. ' "[KH/sT_oRA. And op.'d thetr-:adns-to embrace me a_ a

"desert , [Kills Trrus. AndTam the turn d forth,-be'itk_own to you,
. _m_. Can. the son s eye behold Ida father That lla_e p/e_rv'd he r_we_e_n'my btood,
., ,.._esd? , _ • ,, , 65 And _on_ _r .bgeom t_0k:the bhemy,e point, _

There e meed for roped, dca_or _ d_y deed! [ Shcatbi._the'st_dd/_ _py adventurous body. xx_

[KH/s SA_U'X_vS. A _reat tin, m//. The ]Klas! you knb_w_I_m no _un_; I; '
"_"_" T'eople in con f_on d_pe_se, iMz_c_s, _My.seare can wi_, dumb although they am,
' _g_us, and meupamsans, _oup/_0|Thatmyre_rt-_'just and',-_bff:rpth.- :

__..,_..._oa-_._d_._ I'-.-__.:,_d__ _,-_ _

_bv,_u,_ " intone'* _,_"i'hi;__"'did-- '"



TITUS ANDRONICUS ACT V, Sc. III.

Chief architect and plotter of these woes. Many a time he denc'd thee on his knee,
The villain is alive in Titus' house, Sung thee _sleep, his loving breast thy pillow;
Damn'd as he is, to witness this is true. 224- Many a matter hath he told to thee, z54
Now judge what cause had Titus to revenge Meet and agreeing with thine infancy;
These wrongs, unspeakable, past patience, In that respect, then, like a loving child,
Or more than any living man could bear. Shed yet some small drops from thy tender
Now you have heard the truth, what eay you - spring,

Romans? zz8 Because kind nature doth require it so: z58
Have we don0 aught amiss, show us wherein, Friends should associate friends in grief and
And, from the place where you behold us now, woe.
The poor remainder of Andronici Bid him farewell; commit him to the grave;
Will, hand in hand, all headlong cast us down, Do him that kindness, and take leave of him.
Andonthe ragged stones best forthour brains, Boy. O grandsire, grandsirel even with
And make a mutual closureofour house, my heart x7z
Speak,Romans, speakland ifyou say we shall,Would I weredead,soyou didliveagain.
Lol hand in hand, Lucius and I will fall. x35 0 Lordl I cannot speak to him for weeping;

_EmH. Come, ,eome, thou "reverend man of My tears will choke me if Iope my mouth.
Rome,

And bring our emperor gently in thy hand, Re-enter Attendants, with'A_oN.
Lucius, our emperor; for well I know First Rom. You sad Androulci, have done
The oornmon voice do cry i_ shall be so. 740 with woes: z 75

Romans. Lucius, all haill Rome's royal Give sentence on this execrable wretch,
emperorl That hath been breeder of these dire events.

Mar. [To Attendants.] Go, go into old Titus' Luc. Set him breast-deep in earth, and
sorrowful house, famish him;

And hither, hale that misbelieving Moor, There let "him stand, and rave, and cry for
Tobe adjudg'd some direful slaughtering death, food: xso
As punishment for his most wicked life. z4S If any one relieves or pities him,

[Exeunt Attendants. For the offence he dies. This is our doom:
' -' + Some stay to see him issten'd in the earth.

LUOIUS, M*_B, and the Others descend+ Aar. O! why should wrath be mute, and fury
' Romans. Lucius, all hall! Rome's gracious dumb? z84

governor! - I am no baby, I, that with base prayers
L_c. Thanksj gentle Rom_n_: may I govern I should repent the evils Ihave done.
- so, - ,- _ _ - +' Ten thousand worse than ever yet I did

To heal Rome's harms, and wipe away her woe! Would I perform, if Imight have my will: xss
But, _,,entls people, give me aim awhile, x49 H one good deed in all my life I did,
For n_ture puts me to a heavy task. I do repent it from my very soul.
Stand all aloof; but, uncle, draw you near, Lu_ Some loving friends convey the era-
To shed obsequibus tears upon this trunk. _.qz peror hence,
el+take this warm kiss on thy pale cold lips, And give him burial in his iather's grave, xgz
." [Kisses TITUS. My f_ther and Lavinia ahaH forthwith

sorrow/ul drops upon thy bloo&stain'd Be closed in our household's monument.
fm_e, + ,+ As for that heinous tiger, Tamora,

The last trae duties of_hy _oble _onF+ No funeral rite, nor _An in mournful weeds, x95
_ar. Tear for tear, and,loving kiss fbrJ_es, No mournful bell_hall ring her buri_; •

Thy brother Marcus tenaer_m thy'lipa: _, _57 But throw her forth+to beastsend_birds of prey.
O! were the sum of-tl_ese_hat I _holfld pay Her life was beas_lfim, and devoid of pity, '
"Ctoant]e_,and_nfl.li_ yet_,ould l_lmty._em. And,beingso,shallhavelikewent ofpity.zoo

Lue. Come hither, boy; co+_ +_, and See justice done on Aai_on, that damn'd Moor,
+_•+'_emmOf us "" _ _ '+t6oBy whom our heavybalmhad theirbe_nni_:

TO melt?in showers: _y,grand_e :lov'd ,4bee Then, afterwards, to order well the state, .

v_l:_+- :: :'."", ",."_+--.', 1_natlikeeVmntsnmynp_erit+r-+_*+_.[Exmm_

•+:+(+ .+++'_+,+-++j:-++-,- , +_/+ +,,.'+ .... . +:++ , _ .+-, + +.++ .+:.-
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ROMt O AND JULIET

D_AM'A'rI8 PERSONzE.

EscM_us, Prince of Verona. _ Servant to Juliet's Nurse.
P_v_IS, a young Nobleman, gh_m_n to the ABRAHAM,Servant to Moniague.

Prince. An Apothecary.
"! MONTAGUE,_ Heads of two Houses at variance Three Musicians.

CAPUI_T, I with each other. Page to Mercuric; Page to Paris; another Page;
Uncle to Capulet. an Officer.
ROMEO,son to Montague.
M_RCV'tlO, Kinsman to the Prince_ _ _tiends LADY MON_OUE, Wife to Moniague.
B_h-VOLIO,Nephew to Montague, t to Romeo. LADY CAPULET,Wife to Capulet.
TYBALT,Nephew to Lady"Capulet. JULI:E'r,Daughter to Capulet.
FRIARLAURENCE, a Franciscan. Nurse to Juliet.
FIH_ JOHN, of the same Order.
B._THABAR, Se_ rant to Romeo. Citizens of Verona; male and female ginRfolk
SAMPSON, to both Houses; Masquers, Guards, Watch-

I Servants to Capulet.GBEOORr, men and Attendants.
Chorus.

Scl_r_.--Verona: Once (in the Fifth Act), at z_antua.

PROLOGUE. Sam. I mean, an we be in choler, we'll draw.
Gre. Ay, while you live, draw your neck out

Enter Chorus. o' the eolian. 6

Chor. Two households, both alike in d/gn//y, Sar_ I strike quickly_ being moved.
In fair Verona, where we lay oar scene, Gre. But thou art not quickly moved to strike.

From ancient gradge break to new mutiny, Sam. A dog of the house of Montague moves
Where civil blood makes eivff hands u__c/_p_ml, me. zo

From forth the [alal loins oj these two'joes 5 Gre. To move is to stir, and to be valiant is
A pair of star.cross'd lovers take their life; to stand; therefore, ff thou art moved, thou

Whose misadveutuf d piteous overthrows runnest away.
Do with their death bury their parents' _,rife. Sam, A dog of that house RhAUmove me to

The Je_wful passage of their, death.mark'dlove, stand: I will take the wall of any man or msid
And the contin_tce oj their pareuts" rage, of Monlague's. x5

Which, but {heir children's end,. nought could C_e. _t shows thee a weak slave; for the
remove, weakest goes to the wall.

Is now the two hours" track of our stage; ,_ San,.'TIS true; and t_ote women, being
Thewhiehifyouwithpclienl_arsaffend, the weaker v_aels, am ever thrnst to the walh
What here shall miss, oar taft shall strive to therefore I will push Montague's men from the

mend_ [_ wall,and_rnst bls_a_ds,to the wall.
Gre. _ q-nA_l -ia:betw_n om_ _'u and '

ACTL na_keh'me_- . .... _4
_:.h _:L--Verona. A Pubffc Place. 8am. "£isall one, Iwill'_owmy_If_ tyxant.:

• wl_aI have _ought with_he 'm,_,..I willbe cruel
_nler SaMPSOl_ and G_.qo__Y_ _'m_ _ with the maids; I will cut off their h,_l..

swords and budders. Gre, The heads of the mf;a.? as

Sam. Gregory, o' my word, we,ll not ca_rr_ _ Ay, the heads of the maids, or their
' .eoa_. "maidenhead; take.in what_ez_e thou will

Gre. No. _rlben we ahonld be¢_dliers. -@re. _eymusttalmit in_e tlmtteelit.



ROMEO AND JULIET- ACT I, So. I.

Sam. Me they Rbxl! feel while I am able to
stand; and 'tie known I am a pretty p_ee of Enter severa/persons o/both houses, who/oin
flesh. 34 the fray," then enter Citizens, with dubs and

Gre. 'Tie wellthou art not fish; ff thou hadst, partisan&
thou hadst been poor John. Drawthytool; here Citizens. Clubs, bills, and partisausl strikel
comes two of the house of the Montagues. 37 beat them downl

Down with the Capuletsl down with the Mon-
Enter ABRA_aU and Btr.THXS_. taguesl 8o

Sam. My naked weapon is out; quarrel, I
will back thee. Enter CAPULETin his gown, and LADY

Gre. Howl turn thy back and run? 4o CAPULET.
Sam. Fear me not. Cap. What noise is this? Give me my long
Gre. No, marry; I fear thee_ sword, hol
Sam. Let us take the law of our sides; let Lady Cap. A crutch, a crutch! Why call you

them begin. 44 for a sword?
Gre. I will frown as I pass by, and let them Cap. Mysword, IsayI 0ldMontague is come,

take it as they list. And flourishes his blade in spite of me. 84
Sam. Nay, as they dare. I will bite my

thumb at them; whie_ is a disgrace to them, ff Enter MONTAOUEand LADY MONTAGUE.
they bear it. 49 fflon. Thou villain Capulet! Hold me not;

Abr. Do you bite your thumb at us, sir? let me go.
Sam. I do bite my thumb, sir. Lady ,4_on. Thou shalt not stir one foot to
Abr. Do you bite your thumb at us, sir? 52 seek a foe.
Sam. [Aside to Gm_OORY.]Is the law of our

side if I say ay? Enter Pm_c_ with his Train.
Gre. [Aside to SAMPSON.]No. Prin. Rebellious subjects, enemies to peace,
Sam. No, sir, I do not bite my thumb at you, Profaners of this neighbour-stained steel,-- ss

sir; but I bite my thumb, sir. 57 Will they not hear? What hol you men, you
Gre. Do you quarrel, sir? beasts,
Abr. Quarrel, sirl no, sir. That quench the fire of your pernicious rage
Sam. H you do, air, I am for you: _Iserve as With purple fount_i,R iesuing from yourveins,

good a man as you. 6x On pain of torture, from thoee bloody hands 9z
Abr. No better. Throw your mis-temper'd weapons to the grotmd,
Sam. Well, sir. And hear the sentence of your moved prince.
Gre. [Aside to SAMPSON.]Say, 'better;' here Three civil brawls, bred of an airy word,

comes one of my master's kinsmen. 65 By thee, old Capulet, and Montague, 96
Sam. Yes, better, sir. Have thrice disturb'd the quiet of our streets,
Abr. You lie. And made Verona's ancient citizens
Sam. Draw, if you be men. Gregory, re- Cast by their grave beseernl,_ ornaments,

member thy swa_hi_ blow. [They_gM. To wield old partisans, in hands as old, zoo
Canker'd vrith peace, to part your canker'd hate.

Enter BENVOLIO. H ever you disturb our streets again
Ben. Part, foolel Your lives shall pay the forfeit of the peace.

Put up your swords; you ]mow not what you For this time, all the rest depart away: go4
do. [Bc_ds down their swords. You, Capulet, shah go along with me;

And, Montsgue, come you this afternoon
. . Enter _t,_lr. To know our further pleasure in this case,

Tyb. Whatl art thou drawn among these To old Free-town, ouroommonjudgment-plaoe.
heartless hinds? 72 Oneemore, on pain of death, all men depart, xo9

• urn-thee, Benvolio, look upon 4by death. [Exeunt all but Mo_Aou_:LADY Mow-
Ben. _I do but'keep thepesoe: put up !by TAOUE,and BEsVozao,

"' reword, "" _ Mort. Who _t this ancient quar_l new a-
Or_aahage it to .psrt these men'with_me. " • br__c__h?

Tyb. What! dr_wn, audta]k ofpeaoeTIhate Speak, nephew, wereyou by whenit began?
the word, 76 . Ben. Here were the servank of your adver-

As _ hate h_ _atIMontssm_ _md thee.
Haw ut_, ooward! [Thcy_ght. And yours elc_'_ghttngere Idi_approsch: zzs

883



ACT I, Sc. I. RO_IEO AND JULIET

I drew to part them; in the instant came ._I0n. I would thou weft.so happy hy thy
The fiery Tybalt_ with his sword prepar'd, stay, "
Which, as he breath'd defiance to my ears, zx6 To hear true shrift. Come, madam, let's away.
He swung about his head, and cut the _winds, [Exeunt MON'J_AOV_Eand L_Y.
Who_ nothing hurt withal hiss'd him in scorn.
While wewere inter_h_n_ thrusts and blows, JSn/_- ROMEO.
Came more and more, and fought on part and Ben. Good morrow, cousin.

part, zzo Rein. Ia the day so young? z 65
Till the prince came, who parted either part. Ben. But new struck nine,

Lady Mon. OI where is Romeo? saw you Rein. Ay me! sad hours seem long.
him tc_day? Was that my father that went hAnoe so fast?

Right glad I am he was not at this fray. Ben. It was. What sadness leng_ms
Ben. Madam, an hour before the worshipp'd F,_mso's hours? z6s

sun zz4 Rein. Not having tlmt, which having, makes
Pasr'd forth the golden window of the east, them short.
A troubled mind drave me to walk abroad; Ben. In low?
Where, underneath the grove of sycamore Rein. Out---
That westward rooteth from the city's side, z2s Ben. Of love? zTz
So early w_lking did I see your son: Rein- Out of her favour, where I am in love.
Towards him I made; but he was waxe of me, Ben. Alasl that love, so gentle in Iris vlew,
And stole into the covert of the wood: Should be so tyrannous and rough in proof.
I, measuring his affections by my own, z3z Rein. A]_I that love, whose view is muffled
That most are busied when they're.most alone, ainU, A76
Pursu'd my humour not pursuing his, Should, without eye_, see pathways to his will.
And gladly shunn'd who gladly fled from me. Where shall we dine? O reel What fray was

Men. Many a morning hath he there been here?
seen, zs6 Yet tell me not, for I have heard it all.

Withtearsaugmentiugthe_reah morning's dew, Here's much to do with_hate, btlt more with
Adding to clouds more clouds with his deep love: z8o

sighs: Why then, 0 brawling love! 0 loving haisl
But all sO soon as the all-cheering sun 0 any thi_l of no ˆ�Œ�è�d�firstc_ate.
Sho_ld in the furthest east begin to draw r4o Oheavylightneasl seriousvaaity!
The shady" eurt_ from Aurora's bed, Mis-ahspen chaos of well]seeming forms! 184
Away trom light steais home my heavy son, Feather of lead, bright smoke, cold fire, sick

' And private in his chamber pens hi.msolfj health l
/ Shuts up his windows, 1o_ fair daylight out_ Still-w_irln_ sleep, that is noLwhst it _!

And makes himself an artificial night. L z45 This love feel I, thst feel no love in ibis.
Black and portentous must this humo_ prove Dost thou not laugh?
Un]_-_ good_ouu_mg, y th#_osuse remoye.. Ben. . No, oo_ I _tJ_r _ep. z88

Ben. My noble UnCle,do_'ouknow_heeause? . i_0m. Good heart, at wh_t_ ....
• Mot_ Ineitherknow,itnorean]eam 0fhim_ Ben. Aithy good hes_'s'oppresafon.

Ben. Have you impo_t_m'd him by any Rein. Why, such is love's _ion.
means?- . . " " .. Oriefs of mine own lie heavy in my breast, :91

._/on. Both.by myself and m_y othe_ f_: Which thou wilt propagate to have it L_xess'd
But he, his own affections' counsellor,- :Sz With,more of thine: Jhis love that t]lou hast
Is to him_ I wilnot say.ho_ hue,_, shown
Buttohim_alfsoae_etandao_leee,. • . Doth add more gris_f to too much of mine own.
So _ar_rom son_&in_ alul dj_o_ery, V ' Love is a_oker_ds'd with the,f_ae of sighs;
_m is the bud bit with an4mvious worm, x56 Being pu_'d, afire sparkling in lovers _'eyee; __7
_rehe eau spzead his sweet _ h_ the air, Being.ve_l,.s_e_ou_ish'd.kei_h loving' _esrs:

_ou_t "W_-_Qut_ from _ his son'owe A choking ga_ snd a px'_arv_ng sweet. _-_. zoo

- , . ..-"_. ; . _ , i_,i_l_i_e,l_!it>_zii,_ol



ROMEO AND JULIET AcT I, Sc. II.

This is not Romeo, he's some other where. 204
Ben+ Tell me in sadness, who is that you SCENE ll.--The Same. A _red.

love.
J_om. Whatl shall I groan and tell thee7 Erder CaPUlET, Paros, and Servant.
Ben. Gro_nl why, no; Cap. But Mantague is bound as well as I/

But sadly tell me who. In penalty alike; and 'tie not hard, I thinl_
Rom- Bid a sick man in sadness make his For men so old as we to keep the peace.

will; 2os Par. Of honourable reckoning are you both;
Ah! word ill qrg'.d to one that is so ill. And pity 'tis you liv'd at odds so long. 5
In sadness, cousin, I do love a woman. But now, my lord, what'say you to my suit7

Ben. I aim'd so near when I suppos'd you Cap. But saying o'er what I have said
lov'd, before:

ROnL A right good mark-manl And she's My child is yet a stranger in the world, s
fair I love. zx2 She hsth not seen the cb_-ge of fourteen

Ben. A right fair mark, fair coz, is soonest years;
hit. Let two more summers wither in their pride

R0m_ Well, in that hit you miss: she'll not Ere we may thl,k her ripe to be a bride.
be hit Par. Younger than she are happy mothers

With Cupid's arrow; she hath Dian's wit; made. s2
And, in strong proof of chastity well arm'd' zz6 Cap. And too soon marr' d are those so early
From love's weak childish bow she lives un- made.

harm'd. Earth hath swa]low'd all my hopes but she,
She will not stay the siegeof loving terms, She is the hopehd lady of my earth:
Nor bide the encounter of assailin_ eyes, But woo her, gentle Paris, get her hea_ x6
Nor ope her lap to eaini_soducing gold: 22o My will to her consent is bur s I_rt;
O! she is rich in beauty; only poor An she agree, within her scope of choice
That, when she dies, with beauty dies her Li,_ my consent and fair according voice.

store. This night I hold an old accustom'd teast, zo
Bell Then she hath sworn that she will still Whereto I hsve invited m_ny a guest

live chaste7 Such as I love; snd you, among the store,
R0m. She hath_ and in that sparing makes One more, most welcome, m_es my number

"" huge waste; 2z4 more.
F0r.beauty, starv'd with her severity, At my poor house look to behold this night _4
Ouls'besuty off from a]I posterity. Earth-trosdlng stars fl_st, make da_k heaven
She is too fair, too wise, wisely too fair, light:
To merit bliss by making me despair: z28 Such comfort as do lusty young me- feel
She hath forsworn to love, and in thst vow When well-apparel'd April on the heel
Do I live dead that live to tell it now. Of limping winter treads, even such d_e]ight s8

Ben. Be rul'd by me; forget to think of her. Among fresh female buds shall you this night
/_0m-.Ol teach me how I should forgetto Inherit st my house; heara31, allsee,

think'_ _3_ And _ her most whose merit most aball be:
Ben. By giving liberty untothlne eyes: Which on more view, of many mine being one 32

_!mine other beauties.' "_ " May stand in number, though in reckoning
• _om. . 'Tie the way none.

To'call h_s exquisite, in questioh more. Come, go with me. [To Servant_ giving tu'm a
These happy__ tl_. t kiss £e3r.__ " _"orows paper.] Go, sirrah, trudge almu_
Being _black put us'_ih m!-_ they hide the Through fair Verona; flnd£hosepersous out

• _ir; . • ...... Whose are written there, a_.d to them

, , gay, ,_ . , , . • 36
My house add welcome on thetr p_'stay..The precious treasure of his eyesight _ost: .

8how me s _isi_es that h.pa_ing fidr, :,4o " . ..+ [J_ff/_rd O AFULET a/_d PAB_ S,

Wh_t _oth _ beauty _'ve:, butasbuas _ note 8er_. _ them out w]_c_e m Are
Imsy read who Pess'd flint passing hereL "Irwinwritfen that the dh_r should
? _ . . , " medd_ wil,h his _&rd, and the Jailor _v/th his
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never find what nausea the writing person hath With all the admired beauties of Verona:
; here writ. I must to the learned. In good Go thither; and, with unattainted eye

Ume. Compare h_r face with some that I shall show,
And I will make thee think thy swan a crow. 9a

" Enter BF_.h_roI,IOand ROMEO. Rots. When the devout rehgion of mine eye
Ben. Tut! man_ one fire burn_ out another's Maintains such falsehood, then turn tears to

burning, fires I

One pain is lessen'd by another's anguish; 4s And these, who often drown'd could never die,
Turn giddy, and be help by backward turning; Transparent heretics, be burnt for liarsl 96

One desperate grief cures with another's l_n. One fairer than my level the all-seeing sun
guish: Ne'er sa_v her mateh since first the world begun.

Take thou some new infection to thy eye, Ben. Tutl you saw her fair, none else being
And the rank poison of the old wig die. 5a by,

Rein. Your plantain leaf is excellent for Herself poie'd with her_elf in either eye; _oe
that. But in that crystal scales let there be weigh'd

Ben. For what, I pray thee? Your lady's love against some other maid
Rein. For your broken shin. That I will show you shlnln E at this feast,
Ben. Why, Romeo, art thou mad? And she shall scant show well that now shows
Rein. Not mad, but bound more than a besL xo4

m_lm_n is; 56 Rein. I'll go along, no such sight to be
Shut up in prison, kept without my food, shown,
Whipp'd and tormented, and----Goed den, good But to rejoice in splendour of mine own.

fellow. [Exe_n/.
J Serv. God gi" good'den. I pray, sir, san you

read? SCENEHI._The Same. A Room in C_PULET'S
Rein. Ay, mine own fortune in my misery. 5o House.
Serv. Perhaps you have learn'd it without

book: but, I pray, can you rea_l any _hln E you En/er L_LDYCAPUXdSTand Nurse.
see ? Lady Cap. Nurse, where's my daughter? call

Ron_ Ay, if I know the letters and the her forth to me.
langnagv. 64 Nurse. Now, by my maidenhead, at twelve

Serv. Yo say honestly; rest you merry! year old,--
lOWering to go. I bade her come. What, lambl what, lady-

Rein. Stay, fellow'; I can rea_ bird!
Stgntor _larfino and his wife and daagh- Oodforbid!where'sthisgirl?_vhat, Julietl 4

ters; County Ansdme and his beauleous sis-
ters/ the lady widow of Vitrm, io; Signior Enter JvLiz_.
Placentio, and his lovely niece.s; l_ercrdio und .Jal. How howl who calla?
his brother Valentirt¢; mine uncle Capulet, his Nurse. Your mother.
wile and daagMers; my fair niece Rosaline; Jv.L Ma_tam, I am here.
Lit, is; Signtor Valentio and his cousin Tybalt; What is your will?
Lueio and the livdy Helena. Lady Cap. This is the matter. Nurse, give
A fair assembly: whither should they come? leave awhile.

Serv. Up. 76 We must talk in secret: nurse, come back

Rots. Whither? agaiia; , s
Serv. To supper; to our house. I have remember d me, thou's hear our counsel.
Rein. Whose house? , Thouknow'st my daughter's of a pret_7 age.
Bye,. Mymastbr'e.- 8o Nurse. Faith, I can tell her age m/to an
Ror_ Indeed, I should have asked you that hour.

be/Ore.
ay

Lady 8hole not _ourtee_
i

ma'da_ is thegrsat rie._'0almlvtfahd ff_rbubv And yvt'to my teen be it Bpok_a I l_ve but
. not of tlm_house of M_ntagnsa, I pray, come fodr-- _

gnderushaeUpotwine. Re_youz_'ry_' 8heisnotiourtee_ Howl ongisitnow
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Oome Laminas-eve at night shall she be four- I came to talk oL Tell me, daughter Juliet, 64
teen. x7 How stands your disposition to be married7

Susan and she--God rest all C_Lristian soulsl-- Jn/. It is an honour that I dream not of.
Were of an age. Well, Susan is with God; N_rse. An honourl were not I thi.A only
She was too good for me. But, as I said, 20 nurse,
On LamrnA-_-eve at night shall she be fourteen; I would say thou hadst suck'd wisdom from
That shall she, marry; I remember it welL thy teat. 68
'Tis sines the earthquake now eleven years; Lady Cap. Well, t_i_k of marriage now;

And she was _ean'd, I never shall forget it, 24 younger than you, °
Of all the days of the year, upon that day; Here in Verona, ladies of esteem,

| For I had then laid wormwood to my dug, Are made already mothers: by my count,
Sitting in the sun under the dove-house wall; I was your mother much upon these years 72
My lord and you were then at Mantua. 28 That you are now a maid. Thus then in brief,
Nay, I do bear a brain:--but, as I said, The w]iAnt Paris seeks you for his love.
When it did taste the wormwood on the nipple Nurse. A man, young ladyl lady, such a
Of my dug and felt it bitter, pretty fooll man
To see it tetchy and fall out with the dug. 32 As all the world--why, he's a man of wax. 76
'Shake,' quoth the dove-house: 'twas no need, Lady Cap. Verona's summer hath not such

I trow, a flower.
To bid me trudge: Nurse. Nay, he's a flower; in faith, a very
And since that time it is eleven years; flower.
For then she could stand high lone; nay, by the LadyCap. What say you? can you love _he

rood, 3 6 genflelnan ?

She could have run and waddled all about; This night you shall behold him at our feast; 8o
For even the day before she broke her brow: Read o'er the volume of young Pa_s' face
And then my husband---God be with his so_l And find delight writ there with beauty's pen;
A' was a merry man--took up the child: 40 E_amine every married lineament,
'Yes,' quoth he, 'doer thou fall upon thy face? And see how one another lends content; 84
• houwilt fMlbackwardwhau thouhastmore wit; And what obecur'd in this fair volume lies
Wilt thou not, Jn/e?' and, by my halidom, Find written in the margent of his eyes.
The pretty wretch leg crying, and said 'Ay.' 44 This precious book of love, this unbound lover,
To see now how a jest _ come about! To beautify him, only lacks a cover: 88
Lwarrant, an I should.live a thousand years, The fish lives in the sea, and 'tie much pride
I never should forget it: 'Wilt thou not, Jule?' For fair without the fair within to hide:

quoth he; That book in many eyes doth share the glory,
And, pretty foo], it stinted and said 'Ay.' 48 Thatingoldelaspsloeksinthegoldenstory: 9=

Lady Cap. Enough of this; I pray thee, hold So shall you share all that he doth possess,
thy peace. By having him making youreeli no less.

Nurse. Yes, madam. Yet I cannot choose .Nurse. No lessl nay, bigger; women grow by
but laugh, m_,_.

To think it should leave crying, and say 'Ay.' Lady Cap. Speak briefly, can you like of
And yet, I warrant, it had upon ite brow 52 Paris' love? 96

abump as big as a young eockvrel's slone; J1d. 1'11look to like, ff looking IM._ move;
A parlous knock; and it cried bitterly:- But no more deep will I endart ,_i_ eye

_ea,'quothmyhusband,'fall'stuI_nthyf_ee? Than your consent gives strength to make it
Thou wi].t _ backward when thou com'st to dy.

age; - s6
W'_t.thou not, _dle_' ifstinted and,todd 'Ay.' Enter a Servant.

JuL And stint thou too, I pray thee, nurse, 8erp. Madam, the.gum_ are eome, supper
_y I, served up, you called, my young _ asked for,

N_r_ .Peace, I have done. God m_.t. thee the nurse cursed in the pantry, and everythi,_
_,_,.,_bisgmesI inex_ty. I must hence to wai't; I besese__

Thou W_4he prettiest babe thate'er Inunmd: you, follow straight.. _ _o4

I have my wish. .... .county_ys.

' _._ __'.:-, .: , z '-, , day_. [Exeunt.
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'SO_'E IV.--The Sa_n.e. A Strcd. H thou art Dun_ we'll dr_w thee from the mire,
En/er Ro_n¢o, M_Urzo, B_'vo/_o, w/th five Of--r_ve your rewrence_love, wherein thoustick'st

or_ix ._asquers, Torch.Bearers, and Others. Up to the earn. Come, we burn daylight, hol
Rein. Wh_tl shall th_s speech be spoke for Rein. Nay, that's not so.

our excuse, . Met. I mean, si_, in delay 44
Or shall we on without apology? We waste our lights in vain, like _mpe by day.

Ben. The date is out of such _rolixity: Take our good me_n_,g,-for our judgment sit_
We '11hav_ no C_upidhood-wink d with a scarf, 4
Bearing a Tartar's psln .t_ bow of lath, Rein. And we mean well in going-to this
Scaring the ladies iilre a crow-keeper; masque; 48
Nor n(_ without-book prologue, faintly spoke wit to go.
After-the prompter, for our entrance: 8 z_er. _Why, may one ask?
But, let them measure us by what they will, Rein. I dre_m'd a dream to-night "
Wo"II measure them a measure, and be gone. ._er. • And so did I.

l_om. Give me a torch: I am not.for this RonL"WeU, what was yours? -
ambling; My': _' That dreamers often lie.

B6i_g but heavy, I will bear the light, xz Rein. In bed asleep, while they do dream
._er. Nay, gentle Romeo, we must'have you things true. 5z

dance. Met. el then, I see, Queen Mab hath been
R0n_ Not I, believe me: you have dancing with you.

shoes Ben. Queen Mab[ What's she?
With nimble soles; I have a sou] of lead .Met. She is the fairiss' midwife, and she
So stakes me to _dmground I cannot move. x6 comes

_/er. You axe4_ lover; borrowCupid'swings, In shape no_oigger than an agate.stone 56
And soar with them above a common bound. On the fore-finger of an _Iderman,

Rom- I am too sore enpieresd with his Drawn with a team of little atomise
shaft • " Athwart men's noses a_ they lie asleep:

To soar with his light feathers; and so bound as Her waggon-spokes made of long spinners' legs;
I cannot bound a pitch above dull woe: ' I The cover_ of the _ of grasshoppers; 6z
Under love's heavy burden doI sink. ] The traces, of the sm_l]est_spider's web;
" Mer. And, to sink-in'it, should you burden [ The collars, of the moonshine's watery beams;

love; I Herrwhip, of cricket's bone; the lash, of film; 64
Too great oppre_si0n for a tender %bing.. 241 Her waggoner, a sn_11 grey-coated gnat,

Rdrh. I_ love & tender thingS'it is too'ro_,, h, i Not _,lf so big as a round little worm
Too rude, too boistbrous_ and-_it pricks like i Prick d from the _Tflnger of a maid;

thorn.- : :_'_' _ '" - -', Her chalet is an emI_t _ ]z_elmut, , 68
Mer. 'H '10ve be rough _vith you, be-rdugh Made by the joiner squirrel or old grub;- ,

• with'love; _'...... : .-- _ Timt'odt_o ' mind tl_ fsiries'_oa_h-makers.

Prick love for pri_inz, and you beat_ love And in this sta_ she gallops night by'night .
"_ow_.. ", , - _-:" "_--. :'_ _8 _n_6hghlovere brains, and then they d_-ce_ oi

_ivemeaca_e_oputmyvis_eln: ,'" : love; _ ' "----' '-' : . • 7_
:" _ , :- . ..... [P.tti_if_na_nasque. 0'er'cbi_tiers'laie_,-thitt dread'on 'cizrtsies

Avisorl[oravi_orl-'wl_%_xe]q_ .... straight;'':.._:.:.:_._. ,': _ - _ ", -
Wha_cuffmis eye _loth_uote'def6rmities? _. -"_ O'er]_y_s'th_ge_s_whos_dr_un_)nfees;
Here are the beetle brows sh_ blush for_e. 3z O'er h_Kies*-'lips,_whd dtra_Von _kisdes',dream;

Ben. Come, knock and enter; and no sooner Which_)ft the .anenT_Mab with_listers'p]agues,

_'_o7_-A'4_r_]i _ot _ te t __. _o_lig_t'of, Sometimes abe gallops o'er a courtier's _ose,

The _ _ ne'er _ _, a_l,_._a_:. ' _ISometl.,me.,_edtiveth o'era _n'3._-'
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Of healths five fathom deep; and then anon See. Seru. Cheerly, boys; be brisk awhile, and
Drums in his ear, at which he starts and wakes; the longer liver take all. [They retire behind.
And, being thus frighted, swears a pr_yex or

two, 8s Enter CAPULETand JULIET and Others o/ his
And sleeps again. This is that very Mab house, meding the Guests and ._Iuskers.
That plats the rn_,_ of horses in the night; Cap. Welcome, _entlemenl ladies that have
And b_dcesthe ell-locks in foul sluttish hairs, their toes =o
_Thich once Kntangled mucll miRfortuDe bodes; Unplagu'd with corns wiilwalk a bout with you.
This is the hag_ when maids lie on their backs, All hal my mistresses, which of you all
That presses them and learns them first to bear, Will now deny to danes? she that makes dainty,
M_ug them women of good carriage: she,
This is she--- I'll swear, hath corns; am I come near ye

l_om. Peace, peace[ Mereutio, peacel 96 now? =4
Thou talk'st o! noth;n_. Welcome, gentlemen] I have seen the day

Met. True, I talk of dreams, That I have worn a visor, and could tell
Which are the children of an idle brain, A whispering tale in a fair lady's ear
Begot of nothi-g but vain fantasy; Such as would please; 'tis gone, 'tis gone, 'tis
Which is as thin of substs.nce as the air, =oo gone. zs
And more inconstant ths, the wind, who woos_ You are welcome, gentlemenl Come, musicians,
Even now the frozen bosom of the north, play.
And, being angst'd, puffs away item thence, A halll s hall! give room, and foot it, girls.
Turning his face to the dew-dropping south, zo4 [Music _lays, and they dance.

Ben. This wind you talk o! blows us from More light, ye knavesl and turn the tables up,
ourselves; And quench the fire, Ule room has grown too

Supper L_done, and we shall come too late. hot. 3=
E0m. I fear too early; formy mind mis. Ahl sirrah, this unlook'd-for sportcomes well

gives . Nay, sit, nay, sit, good cousin Capulet,
Some consequence yet _AnHng in the stars xo8 For you and I are past our dancing days;
Shall bitterly begin his fearful date How long is 't now since last yourself and I 36
With rids night's revels, and expire the term Were in a mask?
O! a despise_t,life clos'd in my breast See. Cap. By'r Lady, thirty years,
By some vile forfeit of untimely death, xx= Cap. -What, man! 'tls not so much, 'tis not
But he, that hath the steerage of my couP, so much:
Direct my saill. On_ lusty gentlemen. 'Tis since the nuptial of Lucentio,

Ben. Strike, drum. [Exeunt. Come Pentecost as quickly as it will, 40
Some five aud twenty years; and then we

SCF.NE V.--The 8arne. A Hall in C_V-_T'S mask'&
House. See. Cap. 'Tis more, 'tis more; Iris son is

older, sir.
Musicians wafting. Enter 8ervingmen. His son is thirty.

FirsISert,. W_e.re's Potpan, that he beli_ Cap. W'dl you tell me that?
not to take away? he shift a ia_n_h_rl he scrape His son was but a ward two years ago. 44
a t_asher| R0m. What lady is that which doth enrich

See. Sere. When good m_-,Are R}Ixli He .11 _ lmnd
one or tWO_mm'S hands, and they unw_ahAd Of yonder ir-i_,ht?
, tisa_oul_i_. " " 6' _ _Ikno_noLsir

Fi_stS_. .a_y_m_ theioi_too_ _ _om_O_do_td___e_tor_toburn
move.the cou/4-cup ",b&d,_-d,look to the plate., brighL ., . . 4s

url_tast_ne aria _eu. /uatmlyz ana. Pott_nl | Beauty too rich :[Oruse, tor earth too dea_

•_eC. _rp. Ay, boy; ready. • " , . .;x= ] Boshowsa_dovetzooping wiLhcrows, 5=

_%,_-_:._r ._t. sought for m t_ _grest I'l_emeas_U_ _it_n_Zrllwatshherplaoe ot,taud,
c_mmr. "' - I A_a touchi_']_, mat_ bk_dmvrudehand.

". tO_: 9" ; _: "f'" " " _" - " , ": - _TI3_'orllxe'ar- .as:W:-,t_,me_till .Uailtlaight.. ".57
• 889
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_'yb. This, byhisvoioe, shouldheaMontague. For saints have hands that pilgrims' hands do
Fetch me my rapier, boy. Whatl dares the touch,

slave And palm to palm is holy palmers' kiss. zo4
Come hither, cover'd with an antick face, 6o l_om. Have not saints lips, and holy palmers
To fleer and scorn at our soJemnity? too?
Now, by the stock and honour of my kin, Jul. Ay, pilgrim, lips that they must use in
To strike him dead I hold it not a sin. prayer.

Cap. Why, how now, kinsmanl wherefore l_om. 01 then, dear saint, let lips do what
storm you so? 64 hands do;

Tyb. Uncle, this is a Montague, our foe; They pray, grant thou, lest faith turn to de-
A villain that is hither come in spite, spair, xo8
To scorn at our solemnity this night. Ju/. Saints do not move, though grant for

Cap. Young Romeo, is it? prayers' sake.
Tyb. 'Tis he, that villain Romeo. 68 Rein. Then move not, while my prayers'
Cap. Content thee, gentle coz, let him alone: effect I take.

He bears him h_e a portly gentleman; Thus from my llps, by thine, my sin is purg'd.
And, tO say truth, Verona brags of him [Kissing her.

• To be a virtuous and well-govern'd youth. 72 Ju/. Then have my lips the ain that they
I would not for the wealth of all this town have took. =x2
Hers in my house do him disparagement; Rein. Sin from my lips? 0 trespass 'sweetly
Therefore be patient, take no note' of him: urg'dl
It i_ my will; the which ff thou respect, 76 Give me my silt again.
Show a fair prescnee and put off these frowns, Ju/. You kiss by the book.
An il]-bese_min_ semblance for a feast. Nurse. Madam, your mother craves a word

Tyb. It fits, when such a villain is a guest: with you.
I'll not endure him. Rein. What is her mother?

Cap. He shall be endur'd: so Nurs_ Marry, bachelor,
Wh_tl goodm_ boy; I say, he shall, go to; Her mother is the lady of the house, xx7
Am I the master here, or you? go to. And a good lady, and a wise, and virtuous:
You'll not endure himl God shall mend my I nurs'd her daughter, thatyou talk'd withal;

aoui! I tell you he that can lay hold of her z2o
You'll make a mutlny amoug my gnests ! 84 .qh_ll have the chinks.
You will set cock-a-hoop! you'll be the man! Rein. Is she a Capulet?

Tyb. Why, uncle, 'Us a shame. 0 dear account! my life is my foe's debt.
Cap. Go to, go to; Ben. Away, be gone; the sport is at the

You are a saucy boy--is't so indeed?-- best.
This trick may chsn_ to se_the yoh.--I know Rein. Ay, so I fear; the more is my unrest.

what: 88 Cap. Nay, gentlemen, prepare not to be
You must contrary me! marry, 'Us time. gone; z25
Well said, my hsartsl You are a princox; go: We have a trifling foolish banquet towards.
Be quiet, or--More tight, more lightlmFor Is it e'en so? Whythen, I themkyouall;

RhJxmel I thank you, honest gentlemen; good-night, r_8
I'll mldre you quiet. Whatl cheerly, my hearlel More torches hereI Come on then, let's to bed.

Tyb. Patience pedoree with wilful choler Ah! sirrah, by my fay, it w,LY_ late;
mee_lg 93 I']I to my rest. [Exeunt a//except ;IuLx_

Makes my flesh tremble in their different and Nurse.
g_eeting. Jn/. Come hither,-nurse. _Taat is yond

I will withdr&w; bu_ this intrusion riball ge_t_m_n? , x3z
Now se_mi-_ sweet convert to bitter gall [Exff. -Nur:se. The son and Imir _old Tiberio;

Rom. [To JuIa_.] H I prefab-with my_m- J uL What's J_e'.th_ no__h going out of
wor_est _,_d ..... -97 _door? ,

Thisbolysh_ne,thegentlesinis this;, " l -_'_-se.Marry,U_t, I _;-_ be{youug
My_ips,twoblush_ pUgrl_ _ etand _l _eltruehio. " : _

_l_)smo6th_tm,_to_hwith_tenddrki_. | JziL What's _z, "that tollows tl_" '=that

" / '_[0, /

:_r_" : _. ;, - , -,_, _ :
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My grave is like to be my wedding bed. Appear thou in the likeness of a sigh: 8
Nurse. His naJme is Romeo, and a Montague; Speak but one rime and I am satisfied;

The only son of your great enemy, x4x Cry but 'Ay reel' couple but 'love' and 'dove;'
JuL My only love sprung from my only hstel Speak to my gossip Venus one fair word.

Too early seen .,_own, and known too late l One nickname for her purblind son and heir, x2
Prodigious birth of love it is to me, x44 Young Adam Cupid, he that shot so trim
That I must love a losthed enemy. When Kin_ Cophetua lov'd the beggar-maid.

Nurse. What's this, what's this? He heareth not, he stirreth not, he moveth not;
Jut. A rime I learn'd even now The ape is dead, and I must conjure him. :6

Of one I danc'd withaL I conjure thee by Rosali-e's bright eyes,
[One calls within, 'JULIET[' By her high forehead, and her scarlet lip,

Nurse. Anon, anonl-- By her fine foot, str,_ight leg, and quivering
Come, let's away; the strangers are all gone. x4s thigh,

[Exeuut. And the demesnes that there adiacent lie, _o
Thst in thy b'lre_essthou appear to us.

PROLOGUE. Ben. An if he hear thee, thou writ anger him.
I Mer. This cannot anger him: 'twonld anger

Enter Chorus. him

Chor. Now old desire doth in his death.bed lie, To raise a spirit in his mistress' circle 24
And young a_ection gapes to be his heir; Of some strange nature, letting it there stand

Thai fair for which love groan'd for and would _ she had laid it, and conjur'd it down;
d/e, That were some spite: my invocation

With tender Julid malch'd, is now not ja/r. Is fair and honest, and in his mistress' ,arne =8
Now Romeo is betov'd and loves again, 5 I conjure only but to raise up him.

Alike bewitched by the charm o looks, Ben. Come, he hath hid himself among
But to his foe suppos'd he must complain, these trees,

And she steal love's sweet bait from fearful To he consorted with the humorous night:
: hooks: s Blind is his love and best befits the dark. 32
! Being hdd a foe, he may not have access Mer. If love be blind, love cannot hit the

To breathe such vows as lovers us'd to swear; mark.
_Toche as m-ch in love, her means much less Now will he sit under a medlar tree,

reed her new-beloved any where" z2 And wish his mistress were that irlnd of fruit
passion lends them power, time means, to As mA_d_call medlars, when they laugh alone.
meet, 'O Romeol that she were, O! that she were 37

Tempering extremity with extreme sweet, An open et camera, thou a poperin pear.
['F_it. Romeo, good night: I'll to my tnwXl_bed;

This field-bed is too eold for me to slesp: 40
ACT IT. Come, Rh_ll we go?

SC_Z I.--Veron_ A Lane by the wall of Be_ Go, than; for 'tie in vain
CaPULET'S Orchard. To seek him here that means not to be found.

- Enter Ro_zo. [Exeunt.

.Rom. Can I go forward when my heart is Svtm_ ft.--The Same. C_ULET'S Orchard.
here?

, Turn back, dull earth, and find thy eenh_ out. Ent_ ROMEO.
• [He d/robs the waHp and/eaps down Rein. He jests at scare, that _ felt a

w/th/n/£ wound.
[JU]_ appears able at a window.

Enter Bm_voIao and M_m,u_o. But, soft! what light thr_ough yonder window
Ben. R,omeol my cousin Ron_eol breaks'/
Mer. He k wise; It is the sash, and Juliet is the sunl

kn_ on my ]ife, hsth etol'n him home to bed. 4 Arise, Is.it sun, and kill the envious moon_ 4
Ben. He ran this way, sndleap'dthisorehard Who is alzeady eiek and pale with grief,

waU: " Thst thou her maid art far more fair th,_, she:
Call, good Mezeutio. Be not her maid, ainee she_s envious; ,
" .Met. Nay, I'H conjure too. Her veetal Hvery is but aiek and green, "_e
Romeol hmnounsl _'mmlm"-nlpusionl loverl And nonabut look do w_azit; cut itoff.
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It i_ my lady; O| it is my love: JuL My ears have not yet drunk a hundred
Ol that she knew she were. words
She speaks, yet she says nothln_: what of that? Of that tongue's uttering, yet I know the
Her eye discourses; I will answer it. z3 sound:
I am too bold, 'tie not to me she speaks: Art thou not Romeo, and a Montague? 6o
Two of the fairest stars in all the heaven, Rom. Neither, fair maid, if either thee dis-
Having some business, do entreat her eyes x6 like.
To twinkle in their spheres till they return. Ju/. How cam'st thou hither, tel] me, and
What if her eyes were there, they in her head? wherefore?
The brightness of her cheek would shame those The orchard walls are high and hard to climb,

stars And the place death, considering who thou art,
As daylight doth a lamp; her eyes in heaven zo If any of my kinsmen find thee here. 65
Would through the airy region stream so bright Eom- With love's, light wings did I o'er-
That birds would sing and U'_in_ R were not perch these walls;

night. For stony limits cannot hold love out,
Seel how she leans her cheek upon her hand: And what love can do that dares love attempt;
OI that I were a glove upon that hand, _4 Therefore thy kinsmen are no stop to me. 69
That I might touch that cheek. Jzd. H they do see thee they will murder

Jul. Ay mel thee.
l_om. She speaks: Rom. Alackl there lies more peril in thine

Ol speak again, bright angel; for thou art eye
As glorious to this night, being o'er my head, Than twenty of their swords: look thou but
As is a winged messenger of heaven aS sweet, 72
Unto the white-upturned wond'ring eyes An_ I am proof against their _nmity.
Of mortals, that'fall back to gaze on him Ju/. I would not for the world they saw thee
When he bestrides the lazy-pacing clouds, here.
And sails upon the bosom of the air. 32 Rom. I have night's cloak to hide me from

Jul. 0 Romeo, Romeol wherefore art thou their eyes;
Romeo? And but thou love me,'4et them find me here;

Deny thy father, and refnse thy name; My life were better ended by their hate, 77
Or, if thou wilt not, be but sworn my love, Than death prorogued, wanting of thy love.
And I'll no longer be a Capulet. _6 JuL By whose direction found'st thou out

_om. [Aside.] Shall I hear more, or shall I i thJs place?
speak at this? Eom- By Love, that first did prompt me to

YuL 'Tis but thy name that is my enemy; inquire; 8o
Thou art thyself though, not a Montague. He lent me counsel, and I lent him eyes.
What's Montague? it is nor hand, nor foot, 40 I am no pilot; yet, weft thou as far
Nor arm, nor face, nor any other part AS that vast shore wash'd with the furthest sea,
Belonging to a m_n. Ol be some other name: I would adventure for such lnernhandiRe. 84
What'e in a _amA? _t which we call a 1rose JuL Thou know'st the mask of night is o_
By any other name would smell as sweet; 44 my face,
So Romeo would, were he not Romeo call'd, FAse would a maiden blush bepaint my cheek
Ret_.in th&t d_tr perfec_on whln b ha ow_ For that-which thou hast heard me speak to-
Without that title. Romeo, doff thy name; nlghL
And for that name, which is no part of thee, 48 Fain would I dwell on form, fain, _ deny ss
Take MI myself. What I have spoke: but fwzeweli eomplimentl

Eom. I take thee at thy word. Dmt thou love me? Iknow thou wilt eay 'Ay;'
Call me but love, and I'll be new baptiz'd; And I will take thy word; yet, ff thou swear t,
HeneeforthInever_dlbe Romeo. Thou msyst pro_ lalse;at lovers'perjuries,9z
JuL What m_ art thou, that,thus be- They say,JoveISUglUL0 gentleRmnso!

sereen'd innight, S2 H_ou dmt love, pronounce it faithfully.-
So stumbkst onmy munzel? -_ O_if,thouthink'stI am too quioklywon,

Rom. ,_. ,-,_ , J3yao_mA • I'il _x_n_be_t-tqsz_aztd_y_eemty, 96
- L_ow not how to till thee'._ho I am; _ So f_ou wilt woo; but eke, not for tha _v_l&

Mynam_earm_.ishatelul_.my_.:_ _utruth,_airMontagu_ Iam,_)o_nd, _ .
"Becanaeitls.an__mytothee:.. .:-- • 36 And tlmmlom,,th6n_ma_1_thlnl_my l_ou_
Hadlit'_nRtlen,.l_woel&iea_tha_ozd.,,'.... light:,. _ ,. ,. -_,.-c::-'_';-_
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ROMEO AND JULIET Ac'r II, Sc. II.

But trust me, gentlAm=_, I'll prove more true If that thy bent of love be honourable,
Than those that have more eunni,_ to be Thy purpose marriage, send me word to-

strange, zoz morrow, z44
I shouidhave beenmorestrange, I must confess, By one that I'll procure to come to thee,
But that thou over-heard'st, ere I was 'ware, Where, and what time, thou wilt perform the
My true love's passion: therefore pardon me, rite;
And not impute this yielding to light love, zo5 And all my fortunes at thy foot I 'll lay,
Which the dark night hath so discovered. And follow thee my lord throughout the world.

Rom- Lady, by yonder blessed moon I swear Nurse. [Within.] Madaml z49
That tips with silver all these fruii_tree tops,-- Ju/. I come, anon.--But if thou mean'st not

Ju/. O[ swear not by the moon, the incon- well,
stant moon, xo9 I do beseech thee,--

That monthly changes in her circled orb, Nurse. [Within.] Madaml
Lest that thy love prove likewise variable. Ju/. By and by; I come:--

R0m. What shall I swear by? To cease thy suit, and leave me to my grief: z52
Ju/. Do not swear at all; To-morrow will I send.

Or, ff thou wilt 7swear by thy gracious self, xz3 Rorn. So thrive my soul,-
Which is the god of my idolatry, Ju/. A thousand times good-nightl
And I'll believe thee. [Exit above.

Eom_ H my heart's dear love-- Rom. A thousand times the worse, to want
3ul. Well, do not swear. Although I joy in thy light.

thee, zz6 Love goes toward love, as schoolboys from
I haw no joy of this contract to-night: their books; ,56
It is too rash, too unadvis'd, too sudden; But love from love, toward school with heavy
Too like the lightnlnS, which doth cease to be looks. [l_dirtng.
Ere one can say it lightens. Sweet, good-night!

bud of love, by s-mm_r's ripening breath, Ee-enter Juxx_, above.
May prove a beauteous flower when next we Ju/. Histl Romeo, histl Ol for a _looner's

meet. voice,
Good-night, good-nightl as sweet repose and rest To lure th_ tassel-gentle back again.
Come to thy heart as that within my breust! zz4 Bondage is hoarse, and may not speak aloud, z6o

Rom. O! wilt thou leave me so unsatisfied? Else would I tear the cave where Echo lies,
Y_fl. W_hat satisfaction oaust thou have to- And re,Ire her airy tongue more hoarse than

night? mi,%
Rom. The e_h..n_ of thy love's lailldul With repetition of my Romeo's name.

vow for mi,s. _om. It is my soul that ealis upon my name:
J,L I gave thee mine before thou didst re- How silver-sweet sound lovers' tongu_ by.

quest it; :z8 night, x65
And yet I would it were to give again. Like softest music to attendln_ earl

l_om. Wouldst thou withdraw it? for what JuL Romeo!
purpose, love? Rom. My dearl

_mJ, L But to be frank, and give it thee agai_ JvL At what o'clock to-morrow
yet I_wi_ hut for _ thin_ I have: z32 Shall I send to thee?

My bounty is as bomulless as the sea, _ i_om. ' At the hour of nine. z6s
2Ml_elove_ deep; the more _Igive to thee, Ju/. I will not fail; 'tie twenty years till then.

more I3h_ve, for both are infinite. I have forgot wh.y I did call thee back.
_Nurse r.a//s w/ffdn. Rom. Let me stand here till thou remember

I hear some noise within; dear love, adieu! x36 it.

Anaon,-good.nursel "Sweet Montagu_'be tr_e. J_L I shkll forget, to have thee st/ll stand.y but a little, I will oome again. [F.,x/t a/,n,e, there, z72
"_om. 0 hlemed, l)lemed night! I am AL_], Remembering how I love thy company.

TB_g_n night, all this is but _ dream, - :4o Rom. And I'll still stay, to have thee still
, . . • , j_

: .... ' .E_t_" Jw_,x_, above. " Forgetting any other home but thia.
• JuL _iselmoet mc_i_; I would have thas
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Who lets it hop a little from her hand, En/_ Ro_o.
Like a poor prisoner inhis twisted gyves, Rom. Goodmorrow, Istherl
And with a silk threadplucks it backagain, :8o Fri. L. Benedicite!
So loving-jealous of his liberty. What early tongue so sweet saluteth me? 3a

l_om. I would I were thy bird. Young son, it argues a distemperedhead
JuL Sweet, so would I: So soon to bidgood morrow to thy bed:

Yet I should kill thee with mush cherisking. Care keeps his watch in every old man's eye,
Good-night, good-nightl parting is such sweet And where care lodges, sleep will neverHe; 36

sorrow zs4 But where unbruisedyouth with unetuEd brain
That I _hRllsay good-night till it be morrow. Doth couch his limbs, there golden sleep doth

[Exit. reign:
Rein. Sleep dwell upon thine eyes, peace in Therefore thy earliness doth me assure

thy breastl Thou art uprous'd by some dist_mperature; 4o
Would I were sleep and peace, so sweet to restl Orff not so, then here I hit it right,
Hence will I to my ghostly father's cen, :88 Our Romeo hath not been in bedto-night.
His help to crave, and my dearhap to telL Rein. That last is true; the sweeter rest was

[Exit. mine.
Fri. L. God pardon sinl wast thou with.

SCENt.HI.--The Same. _ LaURF_C'E'S Rosa!ins? 44
Cell. Rom. With Rosalind, my ghostly father? no;

I have forgot that name, and that name's woe.
En/er FRIARLAUSF-_C_,with a basket. Fri. L That's my good son: but where hast

Fri. L. The grey-ey'd morn smiles on the thou been, then?
frowning night, Rein. I']1 tell thee, ere thou ask it me again.

Chequering the eastern clouds with streaks of I have been feasting with rnlneenemy, 49
light, Where on a su_e- one hath wounded me,

And fleckeddarknesslike a d_l,k_d reels That's by me wounded: both our remedies
Prom forth day's path and Titan's fiery wheels: With/n thy help and holy physic lies: 5z
Now, ere the sun advance his burnln_ eye 5 I bear no hah'ed, blessed man; for, to[

! The day to cheer and night's d_,ir dew to dry, My intercession likewisesteads my foe.
I must up-Kllthis osier cage of ours Fri. L. Be plain; good Son, and homely in

: With baleful weeds and precious-juicedflowers" thy drift;
! The earth that's nsture's mother is ber tomb ; 9 Ridd]in_confessionflndshutriddlln_shrift. 56

What is her burying grave that is her womb, Rom. Then plaiuly know my heart's dear
And fromher womb children of divers kind love is set
We SUOklngon her natural bosom find, z_' Onthe fair daughter of rich Capulet:
Many for m_ny virtues excellent, As mine on hers_so hers is set on mine;
None but for some, and yet all d_erent. And all combin'd, save what thou must sore-
el mickic is the powerful grace that lies bine 60
In herbs, plants, stones, and their true quaff- By holy marriage: when and where and how

ties: z6 We met we woo'd and made eXe_LanoeOfVOW,
For nought so vile that on the earthdoth live I'll tell thee as we pass; but this I pray,
But to the earth some special good doth give, That thou consent to maxry us to-day. 64
Nor aught so good but straln'd from that fair Ft'/. L. Holy Saint Praneisl what a change

use is here;
Revolts from hue birth,stumbling on abuse: _o Is Rosa!ins, whom thou didst love so dear,
Virtue itself turns vice, being _ti_pplied, So Soon forsaken? young men's loire then Hes
And vies sometime's by action dignified. Not truly in their hearts, but in their eyes. 6s
Within the infant rind of this weak flower Jesu Maria/what s deal of brine
Poison hath residence and medicine power: _4 Hst_ wash'd thy asllow cheeks _ Roealine;
For this, being smelt, with that part cheers each How much salt water thrown sway in waste,

part; TJ season love, that of it doth not taste! 72
Being tasted, slays all m_es with the heart. The sun _t yet thy _ _om _vei_ clears,
Two such opposedtom en_,mp t._,n still Thy okl groa_ ring yet in my m_ient e_s;
In man as well ae herb_ graoeandrudewitl; z8 Lo! here upo_thy r3_dr the s4aindoth 1dr
And where the woreer is predom_.A.t. Of un old ietr that is no_ wMh'd off yet. 76
PuUso_,the eankerdeath esta up that l_lant. If e'er thou wast'thyself and thesewoea Ibi_e,
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Thou and these woes were all ior Rosaline: very butcher of a silk button, a duellist, a duel-
And art thou chang'd? pronounce this sentence list; a gentlem_n of the very first house, of the

then: first and second cause. Ahl the immortal
Women may fall, when there's no strength in p_ __1oI the punto reversol the hayl z8

men. 8o Ben. The what?
Rom. Thou chidd'st me oft for loving Eoe_ Met. Thepox ofsuch antick, lisping, affecting

line. fantasticoes, these new tuners of accents l--'By
Fri. L. For doting, not for loving, pupil Jesu, averygoodbladel--averytallmanlavery

mine. . good whore.'--Why, is not this a lamentable
Rein. And bad'st me bury love. thing, grandsire, that we should be thus afflicted
Fri. L. Not in a grave, with these strange flies, these fashion-mongers,

To lay one in, another out to have. 84 these pardonnez.mozs, who stand so much on
Rom. I pray the, chide not; she, whom I the new form that they cannot sit at ease on

love now the old bench? O, their boas, their boas ! 3s
Doth grace for grace and love for love allow;
The other did not so. Enter ROMEO.

Fri. L. O l she knew well Ben. Here comes Romeo, here comes Romeo.
Thy love did rssd by rote andcould not spell, s8 ?tier. Without his roe, like a dried herring.
But come, young waverer, come, go with me, 0 flesh, flesh, how art thou flshifledl Now is he
In one respect I'll thy assistant be; for the numbers that Petrarch flowed in: Laura
For this alli_,oe may so happy prove, to his lady was but a kitchen-wench; marry,
To turn your households' rancour to pure love. she had a better love to be-rime her; Dido a

Rom. O! let us hence; I stand on sudden dowdy; Cleopatra a gipsy; Helen and Hero
haste. 93 hildin_ and harlots; Thisbe, a grey eye or so,

Frt. L. Wisely and slow; they stumble that but not to the purpose. Signior Romeo, bon
run fast. [Exeunt. jonr ! there's a French salutation to your French

s]op. You gave us the counterfeit fairly last
IV.--The Same. A Sired. night.

Rom. Good morrow to you both. What
Enter BENVOLI0 and M_U_O. counterfeit did I give you? 52

Met. Whers the devil shoul_ this Romeo be? _fer. Theslip, sir, theslip; can you not con-
Came he not home to-night? eeive?

Ben. Not to his _ather's; I spoke with his Rom Pa,_ion, good Mereutio, my business
man. was great; and in such a case as mine a man

_der. Why that same pale hard-hearted m&y strain courtesy. 57
wench, that Rosaline, 4 ._/er. That's as much as to say, such a case i

Torments him so, that he will sure run mad. as yours constrains a rn_, to bow in the hams. .
" Ben. Tybalt;, the kinsrn,Ln of old _pttlet, R0nL Me, nine--to curtsy. 6o i
Hath sent a letter to his father's house. )fisT. Thou hast most kindly hit it.

M_'. A _hallAnue, on my life. 8 RonL A mcet courteous exlmeition.
Ben. Romeo will answer it. ._Ier. Nay, I am the very pink of courtesy.
._/er. Any m_- that can write may answer a /_onL Pink for flower. 64

la_r. M,,.R_ht. i
Ben. Nay, he will answer the letter's master, Rein. Why, then, is my pump well flowered.

how he dsres, heingdared, xz "_/er. Wellsaid; follow me this jest now tiU
_/_. Alasl poor Romeo, he is already dp_]_; thou hast worn out the pump, that, when the

ste_bed with a white wench's b_w.k eye; shot single sole of it is worn, the jest may l"em_in
through the ear with a love-song;" the very pin after the wearing sole singular.
of his heaxt cleft with the blind bow-boy's RonL 0 single-soled jest! solely singular for
butt-shaft; and is he a _ to encounter the singleness. 7z
Tybalt? _' ._er. Come hetween us, good Benvolio; my

Ben. Why, what is _ybalt? x9 wit _ints.
_/e_: Morethanprinceofcats_Icantellyou. Rom. Switch and spurs, switch and spurs;

0 Ihe _s the courageous captain Of comp]im_nts, or I_ll cry a match. 76
.He fights as you sing prick-song, keeps-time, Met. Nay, ff thy wits run the wild.gores
di_m_e,_and propor_on; xes_ me hls'_nl, lm chase, I have done, for thou hast morn of the
zest, one, two, and the third in_you_3_eom; the wild-gocee in one of thy wits than, I am sure,
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I h_ve in mY whole five. Was I with you there M_,. YeaI is the woret well? very well took,
for the goose7 8: i' faith; wisely, _visely.
, Rein. Thou wast never wtth me for a_nything Nurse. H you be he, sir, I desire some con-

when thou wa_t not here for the goose. - fidenoe with you. _7
Met. I will bite thee by the ear for that jest. Ben. She will indite him to some supper.
Rein. Nay, good goose, bite not. S5 Met. A bawd, a bawd, a bawdl So hol
Mer. Thy wit is a very bitter sweeting; it is Rom_ What hast thou found? x4o

a most sharp sauce. Met'. No hare, sir; unless a hare, sir, in a
Rom. And is it not then well served in _o a lenten pie, that is something stale and hoax ere

sweetgoose? s9 it be spent. [Singe-

Met. O! here's a wit of cheverfl, that stretches A_ old _ hoar, and an old hare hoar, z44[
from an inch narrow to an ell broad. Is very good meat in Lent :

ROnL I etretchit out for that word 'broad;' But a hare thatis hoar, is toomuch fora_ore,
which added to the goose, proves thee far and when it hoaxs ere it be spent.
wide a broad goose. 94 Romeo, will you come to your father's7 we'n to

Met. Why, isnotthisbetternowtha- groan- dinner thither, x49
ing forlove? now artthousociable, now artthou Rom. I will follow you.
Romeo; now'art thou what thou art, by art as Met. Farewell, ancient lady; farewell,
well as by nature: for this drivelling love is like Lady, la_y, lady. :sa
a great nature, that rtms lollin_ up and down [Exeun/MERCUTI0 and BF_VOLIO.
to hide his bauble in a hole. zoo Nurse. Marry, farewelll I pray you, sir,

Ben. Stop there, stop there, what saucy merchant was this, that was so fuil
M_', Thou desirest me to stop in my tale of his ropery?

ag_i-_tthe hair. pore. A genLlemgn_ null, that loves to hear
Be_ Thou wouldst else have "made thy tale himself talk, and _ speak more in a minute

large, zo5 than he will stand to in a month, z58
Met. O! thou art deceived; I would have Nurse. Ana'speakanythlngagainetme, I'll

made it short; for I was come to the whole take him down, an a' were lustier than he is,
depth of my _de, and meant indeed to occupy and twenty such Jacks; and if I _ot, t'11find

i the argument no longer, zo9 thosethat_ll. Seurvyknavel Iamnoneof
! R0m. Here's goodiy gearl his flir_gills; I am none of his skein-mates.
i [To PE_R.] And thou must stand by too, and

mlffer every knave to use me atria pleasurel _65
Enter Nurse and P_z._. Pet. I saw no man use you at his pleasure;

! Met. A sail, a _ill if I had, my weapon should quickly have been
Ben. Two, two; a shirt and a smock, xz2 out, I warrant you. I dare draw as soon as

i _ NurSe, Peter] !another rn_n_ if I ace _ian in a good quarrel,
Pder. Anonl aaxd the law on my side. , _7o

i _ "Nw'se. My fan, Peter. Nurse. Now, doze God, I e_mso vexed, that
i _. M&. Good Peter, to hide her face; for her !every part about me'quivers: Scurvy knave!

-_ fan's the fairer face. xx7 Pray you, sir, a word; and as I told you, my
., Nurse. God ye good morrow, gent_men, young l_ly bade me inquh-e you out; what she

Mer. God ye good den, fair gentlewoman, bid me say I will keep to myself; but first let
Nurse. Is it good den7 Jzo me tell ye_ if ye should lead her into a tool's

_ M_r. 'Tie no less, I tell you; for the bawdy paradise, as they say, it wer_ a very gross kind
l_md of the dial is now upon.the In_ek of noon..of behaviour, ae they say: _or the genUew6man

_: Nurse. Out upon you! what a man axe yout m young; and, therefore, if you should deal
_om. One, gentlew_m,m_ that God hath _uhlewii,_her_ tmly.it were an ill thlng to be

:y made for hi,,_ to max. _a5 o_re_ to any gen_WO_n_ and _ry-we_k

Nursa Bymytroth, it is well said; 'for him. d e_. " xs_

_ tomar,'quoth a'?_tlemen_ can any of NvL_e,_mmvnd me__'_hy_'ladyandyou tellmewhere Imay findtheyoung Romeo? mistress.Iprotestuntathee,-7-._ - .
/_om. I can ten you; but yoaug Romeo will Nurse. Good heartl _, _:"f_tith_I Will.tell

he older when you have' found him than he._vas he, as m neh. _T_ord,Lon]!,_e "W_]m ajoy_!
•;_ when you soughthim: I a_.4he yg.nng_t,of woman. - _ " " _s7
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_rse. I will toll her, sir, that you do pro- O! she is lame: love's heralds should be
test; wh_ as I take it, is a gentIema_ike thoughts, 4
offer, xgz Which ten times faster glide the, the sun's

Eom Bid her devise beams,
Some means to come to shrift this afternoon; Driving back shadows over lowering hills:
And there she eh_ll at Friar Laurence' cell, Theretore do nimble-pinion'd doves draw Love.
Be shriv'd and married. Here is for thy pains. And therefore hath the wind-swiflCupid wi_gs.

.,Verse. No, truly, eir;notapenny, x97 NowisUleeu/lupon[JIlehighnlo_hi]] 9
Rom. Go to; I say, you shalL Of this day's journey, and from nine till

I Nurse. This afternoon, sir? wel_ she shall be twelvethere, zoo Is three long hours, yet she is not come.
Rom. An_t stay, good nurse; behind the Had she affections, and warm youthiul blood, x_

abbey wall: She'd be as swift in motion as a ball;
Within this hour my man shall be with thee, My words would bandy her to my sweet love,
And bring thee cords made like a t_ckled stair; And his to me:
Whieh to the high top-gallemt of my joy 204 But old folks, many feign as they were dead; x6
Must be my convoy in the secret nighL Unwieldy, slow, heavy eud pale as lead.
Farewell! Be trusty, and I'll quit thy pains.
Faxewelll Commend me to thy mistress. Enter Nurse and PETER.

Nurse. Now God in heaven bless thee! Hark 0 God! she comes. O honey nursel what
you, sir. 2o8 news?

R0m. Whatsayst thou, my dear nurse? Hast thou met with him? Send thy m,L, away.
Nurse. Is your men secret? Did you ne'er Nurse. Peter, stay at the gate. [Ex/t PETER.

hear say, J_d. Now, good sweet nurse; 0 Lordl why
Two may keep ooun_l, putting one away? look'st thou sad? _z

Rom. I warrant thee my man's as true as Though news he sad, yet toll them merrily;
steel. . 2z2 JIf good, thou u_,,m'et the music of sweet newa

Nurse. Well, sir; my mistress is the sweetest !By playing it to me with so sour a face. 24
]_ly--Lord, Lordl--when 'twos a little prating Nurse. I am aweaxy, give me leave awhile:
thing,--01 there's a nobleman in town, one Fie, how my bones achel What a jaunce have
Paris, that would fsin lay knife aboard; but I hadl
she, good soul, had as lief see a to_, a very JvL I would thou hadst my bones, and I
toad, _s see him. I .anger her sometimes and thy news. -
to]lherth&tParisi_thepropererman; but, I'll Nay, come, I pray thee, _.; good, good
warrant you, when I say so, she looks as pale as nurse, speak. 25
any clout in the versal world. Doth not roee- Nurse- Jesul what haste? can you not stay
mary and Romeo begin both with a letter? awhile?"

Rom. Ay, nurse: what of that? both with Do you not see that I am out of breath?
an R. 224 Ju/. How art thou out of breath when thou

Nurse. Ah! mocker; that's the dog's name. hast breath .
R is for the---No; I know it begins with some To say to me that thou art out of breath?
other letter: and she had the prettiest senten- The excuse that thou dost make in this delay
tious of it, of you and rosemary, that it would Is longer than the ts]e thou dost exouse.
do you good to he_riL 2z9 Is thy news good, or bad? answer to that;

Rom. Commend me to thy lady. Say either, mui I'll stay the cimumstanee: 36
Nurse.Ay, athousendtimes.[ExitRo_zo.] Letme besai_fled,is'tgood orbad?

Peterl a_ Nurse.Well,you havemade a simplechoir;
Pet-Anonl you know not how to choosea man: Romeol
]Vurse. Before, and apace. [Exeunt. no, not he; though his'face be better than any

man'S, yet his leg _ all m_-'e; and for a
[]t_,_. V._The Same. CAIPULE_ Garden. h_a and a foot_ and a body, though they be

not to be talked on, yet they axe put compaxe.
"" ' Enter JULIa. Heis not the flower of oourt_,but, I'll warrant

'. :.J_ The elookstnmk nine when I did send him_ as gentle as a lamb. Go thy ways. wench;
. ; .'_he mmm; -. - eerve God. Wh_ lutve you dined _t .home?.

:I_]_. _aour she pramis'd to return... J_L .No, no:_ but all this did I know befom._

.__--t meethi_ that'_notso. Wha#ssy_heotour marria_? _ of that?:
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Nurse. Lordl how my head aches; what a !Then love-devouring death do what he dare;
head have I! It is enough I may but call her rnln_. S

It beats as it would fall in twenty pieces. Fri. L. These violent delights have violent
M_y back o' t'other side; Ol my back, my ends,

backl And in their triumph die, like fire and powder,
Beshrew your heart for sending me about, 52 Which, as they kiss consume : the sweetest
To catch my death with janncing up and down. honey

Jul. I' faith, I am sorry that thou art not Is loathsome in his own deliciousness xa
well. And in the taste confounds the appetite:

Sweet, sweet, sweet nurse, tell me, what says Therefore love moderately; long love cloth so;
my love? Too swift arrives as tardy as too slow.

Nurse. Your love says, like an honest gentle-
man, and s courteous, and a kind, and a hand- Enter 3ULIE_. .
some, and, I warrant, a virtuous,--Where is Here comes the lady: Of so light a foot x5
your mother? Will ne'er wear out.the everlasting :flint:

Jud. Where is my motherl why, she is A lover may bestride the gossamer
within; 60 That idles in the wanton svrnm_r air,

Where should she be? How oddly thou re- And yet not fall; so light is vanity. 2o
pliest: Jul. Good even to my ghostly confessor.

• Your love says, like an honest gentlem_-_ Fri. L. Romeo shah tiutnk thee, daughter,
Where is your mother?' for us both.

Nurse. O I God's lady dear, . Jul. As much to him, else are his thanks too
Are you so hot? Marry, come up, I trow; , 64 much.
Is this the poultice for my aching bones? Rein. Ahl Juliet, if the measure of thy joy
Henceforward do your messages yourself. Be heap'd like mine, and that thy Akill be

Jul. Here's such a coiH come, what eays more 25
Romeo? To blazon it, then sweeten with thy breath

' Nurse. Have you got leave to go to shrift This neighbour air, and let rich musis's tongue
to-day? 68 Unfold the imagin'd happiness that both 28

;_' JuL I have. Receive in either by this dear encounter.

_i Nurse. Then hie you hence to Friar Lau- Jul. Conceit, more rich in matter than in
,,i reuee' cell, words,
_I There stays a husband to make you a wife: Brags of his substance, not of ornament:
" Now comee the waaton blood up in your cheeks, They axe but beggars that can count their
_ They'll be in scarlet straight at any news. 73 worth; 32
: Hie you to church; I must another way, But my true love is grown to such excess
i' To fetch a ladder, by the which your love I cannot sum up half my sum of wealth.

Must climb a bird's nest soon when it is dark; Fri. L. Come, come with me, and we will
,_ I am the drudge and toil in your delight, 77 make short work;
{_ But you shall bear the burden soon at night. For, by your leaves, you shall not stay alone 36
i Go; 1'11 to dinner: hie you to _ c0ll. _ holy church incorporate two in one.
' Jul. _ie to high forhmel Honest nurse, [Exeunt.
! farewell [F..xeunL
i Ac_m.

SOENEI.-- Verona. A Public Place.
!, So_-E VI._The Same. Fm_t I_Ox]_c_'s
:_ CeIL Etltef MRRCUTIO, BJ_'_vOLIO, Page, and Ser-

vants.
,En/er F_ LAURENCE and Ro_o. Ben. I pray thee, good Mereutio, kt's retire:

?,- Fri. L. So smile the heaven upon this holy The day is hot, the Capulete abroad,
!i act, And, if we meet, we shall not 'scape a brawl; _
"_ That after hours with.sorrow chide us not! For now, these .hot days, is the mad blood
: Rom. Amen, amen! but some what sorrow stirring. 4
_, _ _u, Bier. Thou art _ one of those'fellows that

It ean"nt _unterva_-the er._e of joy 4 when he entem .the confines_ of _ _ve_rK dsP s

i _x_t'one,shorf_i.ntegive_lme'h_ her4dght: me lde ew0rd ui_u_th_table m_d _y_.:Gvd

• Dothou,but_obeourbLudswith'holywords, send-menoneedoitheel'andb¥_dm_fi_.

!
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of the second cup draws him on the drawer, En/_ Ro_o.
when, indeed, there is no need. Tyb. Well, peace be with you, sir. Here

Ben. Am I like such a fellow7 xx comes my man.
_/ev. Come, come, thou art as hot a Jack in .M_v. But I'li be h,,Z'd, sir, ff he wear your

thy mood as any in Italy; and as soon moved to livery:
be moody, and as soon moody to be moved. Marry, go before to field, he'll be your follower;

Ben. And what to7 x5 Your worshtp in that sense msycall him'man.'
_/_v. Nay, an there were two such, we should Tyb. Romeo, the hate I bear thee can afford

have none shortly, for one would kill the other. No better term than thJs,--thou art a villain.
Thou! why, thou wilt quarrel with a man that Rom. Tybalt' the reason that I have to love
hath a hairmore or a hair less in his beard than thee
thou hast. Thou wilt quarrel with a man for Doth much excuse the appertalnin_ rage 5S
cruising nuts, having no other reason but be- To such a greeting; villain am I none,
cause thou hast b_-,_l eyes. What eye, butsuch Therefore farewell; I see thou know'st me
an eye, would spy out such a quarrel? Thy not.
head is as full of quarrels as an egg is full of Tyb. Boy, this shall not excuse the injuries
meat, and yet thy head hath been beaten as That thou hast done me; therefore turn and
addle as an egg for quarrelling. Thou hast draw. 72
quarrelled with a man for coughing in the R0nL I do protest I never injur'd thee,
street, because he hath wakened thy dog that But love thee better than thou canst devise,
hath lain asleep in the sun. Didst thou not fall Till thou shalt know the reason of my love:
out with a tailor for wearing his new doublet And so, good Capulet, which name I tender 76
before Easter? with another, for tying his new As dearly as my own, be satisfied.
shoes with old riband? and yet thou wilt tutor _/ev. O calm, dishonourable, vile submissionl
me from quarrelling! 3S A//asloccata carries it away. [Draws.

Ben. An I were so apt to quarrel as thou art, Tybalt, you rat-catcher, will you walk? So
any rnp.n should buy the fee-simple of my life Tyb. What wouldet thou have with me?
for an hour and a quarter. 36 ._/_. Good king of cats, nothin_ but one of

_fev. The fce-simplel O simplel your nine lives, that Imean tomake boldwithal,
Ben. By my head, here come the Capulets. and, as you shah use me hereafter, dry-best the
_f_. By my heel, I care not. rest of the eight. Will you pluck your sword

out of his pilcher by the ears? make haste, lest
EIlt_" _BA.LT, offld Others. _ be about your ears ere it be out.

Tyb. [Drawing.] I am for you. 85
Tyb. Followme close, for Iwill speak tothem, l_om. Gentle Merentio, put thy rapier up.

Gentlemen, good deal a word with one of you. _feT. Come, sir, your passado. [They _ghL
._ler. And but one word with one of us? l_om. Draw, Benvolio; beat down their we_-

-Couple it with something; make it a word and ]?oils.
a blow. 44 GenUe_en_ for Rh_e, forbear this outragel 9z

Tyb. You shall find me apt enough to that, Tybalt, Mer_utio, the prince expreasly hath
sir, an you will give me occasion. Forbidden bandying in Verona streets.

MeT. Could you not take some occasion with- Hold, Tybaltl good Mercutio!
out giving? 4S [Exeunt Ty_Ar.T and his Parffsans.

Tyb. Mercutio, thouconeort'stwith Romeo,_ M_'. I am hurt.
-_/_. Consortl What! dcet thou make us A plague o' both your housesl I am sped. 96

mir, r_e]s? an thou make minstrels of us, look Is he gone, and hath noticing?
to hear nothlnu but diecords: here's my fiddle- Ben. What] artthou hurry
stick; here's _dmt shall rn_lE_ you dance. BI_'. Ay, ay, ascrateh, ascratc_;msrry,.'t_s
' Zounds] consort! [ enough.
Ben. We talk here in the public haunt of Where is my lu_? Go, villa_ fetch a surgeon.

m_n: . [Ex/t Page.
Eitherwithdmwuntosomepriva_eplaoe, S5 Rein- Courage, m_n; the hurt cannot be
Or reason coldly of your grievances, much. zoo
Or vise depart; here all eyes gaze on us. Zder. No,'t_s not so deepas aweli, nor sowide

Met. Men'_ eyee were made to look, an_ let as a church door; but 'tie enough, 'twill serve:
themgaze; , ask for me to-morrow, and you shall find me &

Iwiflno_udgefornom_m'sp]easure, I. 6o r_veman. Iampeppere_Iwaxran_forthls
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ACT III, Sc. I. ROMEO AND JULIET

world. A plague o' both your houscel ' Zounds, ITybslt, that murderer, which way ran he? x44
a dog, a rat, a mouse, a cat, to scratch a men to Ben. There lice that Tybalt.
d_thl a braggart, a rogue, a villain, that fights First Cir. Up, sir, go with me.
by the book of axithmeticl Why the devil came I charge thee in the prince's name, obey.
youbetweenus? I was hurt under your arm. zo9 I

RonL I thought all for the beet. Enter Pm2ccE, attended; MO_AQUE, CAPULET,
,_t/er. Help me into some house, Benvolio, i their Wives, and Others.

Or I shall feint. A plague o' both your houses! Prin. Where axe the vile beginners of this
They have made worms' meat of me: I have fray?

it, xx3 Ben. O noble princel I can discover all x48
And soundly too:-'--your houscel The unlucky manage of this fatal brawl:

[Exeunt M_0UI'IO and BE__voxao. There lies the man, slain by young Romeo,
Rom. This gentlAm_., the prinoe's neax ally, That slew thy kiusman, brave Mercutio.

i My very friend, hath got his morteJ hurt x:6 Lady Cap. Tyb_t, my eousinl 0 my bro-In my behalf; my reputation stain'd ther'e ehildl xSZ
' With Tybalt'e slander, Tybalt, thatanhour O princel O cousinl husbandl Ol the blood

H_th been my Irin_m_n_ 0 sweet Ju]/etl _ spied
Thy beauty hath made me etIeminate, xzo Of my dear _man. Prince, as thou art hue,,+

And in my temper soften'd valour's stsell For blood of ours shed blood of Monlague.
0 cousin, cousinl • x36

_e-enter BENVOLIO. Prin. BenvolJo, who began this bloody hay?
Ben. O Romeo, Romeol brave Mereutio'e Ben. Tybslt, here ,hln+ whom Romeo's hand

dead; did slay:
That gallant spirit hath aspir'd the clouds, Romeo,.that spoke him fair, bade him bethink
Which too untimely here did scorn the earth. How nice the quarrel was, and urg'd withal x6o

Rein. This day's black fats oa more days Your high displeasure: all this, uttered
doth depend; zz5 With gentle breath, calm look, knees humbly

: This but begins the woe others must end. bow'd'
Could not take truce with the unruly spleen

i! Re-en/er TYB_T. Of Tyb_lt deaf to peace, but that he tilte x64
:t. Ben. Here eomes the furious Tybalt back With piercing steel at bold Mercutio'e breast,
i' ega_n. Who, ell as hot, turns deadly point to point,

• Rein. Klivel in triumpl'll and Mereutio slsinl And, with a martialscorn, with one hand beats
i A_ay to heaven, rcepeetive lenity, :29 Cold death aside, and with the other sends :68

And flre-ey'd fury be my eomluct now! It back to Tybalt, whose dexterity
i" Now, Tyba_ take the v_11xln back agaiu R_torts it: Romeo he cries aldud'

That late thou gav'st me; ior Mereutio's soul 'Hold, friendel friends, lmrtl ' and, swifter thmn

ii i Is but a little way above our ht_ls, :33 hi_ tongue,
Slaying _or thine to keep him company: His agile axm bcats down their fatal points, ZT_
FAth_+ thou, or I, or both, must go with him. A_d 'twixt them rushes; underneath whose arm

him here, =3e 0f stout Mereutio, and thA, 2_balt flea;
_tlt+with him ]umce. ' But by and by comes back to Romeo, x76

..- Rein. _ shah determine that. : _Vho had but newly entertain'd revenge,
• [They/_ghL- TYB&Uf/a//& And to '_ they go like figbtnin_r, ere I.

Ben. Romeo, s_vayl be gonel Could draw to part "thAm waa stout TybaJt
The citizens are up, and Tybalt sl_n. ,l_!-, ," - •

!ii Stand not +amaz'd: the prince wKI doom thee And, a_ he fell, did Romeo tmm+a_d.fly. _so
,_. "death

•,ill H thou art taken: hene_l begone! aw.yl _-4o This k thet_th,,Lady, Cap. He_ akinaman to the Montugus;or ]et BenvoHo d/e. ,
I R_n. Ol I mn_'ortune's _ooL Affection makcehim fahe, he speaks not4ame:
• _ Ben. . Why dmt thou_flay? Some two. _ of them fought_n ?.hia+blaekstrife
i:I [Exit .Roa_o. And all those twenty _ _ut kill one life. x85

I beg for justS_ .+_ tho_ pr_e, must give;
,I _ _ En_er_s?-+_., &_ ",, _ ' i Romeo _ewTYba_ Romeo mu.t_aot lira.

!"' F_r_tC_t. W_nh way zan _ _ kill'd" ' P_n: l_omeoslewl_m, lm_]_mtio;

+ + . _ ;+
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_Ion. Not Romeo, prince, he was Mereufio's
friend, Enter Nurse w/th cords.

His htultconcludesbutwhat_lawshouldend, And she brings news; _ every tongue that
The life of Tybslt. speaks . sa

Prin. And for that offence x9a But Romeo's n_me speaks heavenly eloquence.
Immediately we do exile him hence: Now nurse, what news? What hast thou there?
I have an interest in your hate's proceeding, the cords
My blood for your rude brawls doth lie a-bleed- That Romeo bade thee fetch?

ing; Nurse. Ay, ay, the cords.
But I'll amerce you with so strong a fine [Throws them "down.
Thatyou __hallall repent the los_ of mine. Jr/. Ah reel what news? why dost thou
I will be desf to pleading and excuses; wring thy hands? s6
Nor tears nor prayers shall purchase out abuses; Nurse. Ah weli-s-dayl he'o dead, he's dead,
Therefore use none; let Romeo hence in haste, he's deadl
F__ when he's found, that hour is his last. zox We are undone, lady, we are undonel
Bear hence this body and attend our will: Alack the dayl he's gone, he's killed, he's dsadl
Mercy but murders, pardoning those that kilL JnL Can heaven be so envious ?

[Exeunt. Nurse. Romeo can, 40
Though hesven cannot. Ol Romeo, Romeo;

SVENZII._Ths Sarn_ CAPUL_r'S Orchard. Who ever would have thought it? Romeo!
Ju/. What devil art thou that doer torment

Ent_" AUL_--r. me thus?

Ju/. Gallop apa_, you fiery-footed steeds, IThis torture should be roar'd in diam,| hell 44
Towards Phmbus lodging; such a waggoner Hath Romeo _)sm himself? say thou but 'I,'
As Pha_thon would whip you to the west, i And that baxe vowel, 'I,' shall poison morn
And bl_g in cloudy night immediately. 4 Than the death-dm'th3g eye of cock&trice:
Spread thyelceeeurtain, love_perlorminEnightl I am not I, ff them be such an 'I;' 4s
That runaway's eyes may wink, and Romeo Or these eyes shut that make thee auswer ' I.'
Leap to these arms, untalk'd of and _nl If he be slain, say 'I; ' or ff not ' no: '
Lovers can see to do their amorous rites 8 Brief sounds determine of my weal or woe.
By the_. own beauties; or, if love be blind, Nurse. I saw the wound, I saw it with mi_a
It best agrees with night. Come, civil night, eyes, 5_ i
Thou sober-suRed m_ixon, all in black, God save the markl here on his m_nly breast:
And learn me how to lose s w_nnln_ m&_h_ xa A piteous sores, a bloody piteous corse;
Play'd for a pair of stainless maidenhoods: Pale, pale as ashes, all bedaub'd in blood,
Hoodmy-,_m_-,_'dblood,batinginmycheeks, All in gore blood; I ewounded_t the sight. 56 '.
With thy black m_mtie; till'strange love, grown Ju/. O break, my hesrtl--poor I_ukrupt, i

bold, breakat oncel
Think true love acted sdmple modesty, x6 To prison, eyes, ne'er look on libertyl ]
Come, nightl come, Romeol come, thou day in Vile earth, to earth mdgn; end motion here;

nightl And thou and Romeo press one heavy bier! 60
For thou wilt lie upon the wings of night, Nurse. 0 Tybalt, Tybalt! thebest frle_dI bad:
Whiter than new mlow on &rsven's back. 0 courteous TybaRl honest gentlemanl
Come, gentle night; come, loving, black-brow'd Tlutt ever I should live to see thee dsadl i

night, 2o JuL Whet storm is this that blowsso con-
'"Gi3eme my Romeoi and, WI_en he dutll die, t_ary? 64
_ke him and cut him out in ]J_le S_ TRRomeo slaughter'd, and is Tybalt d_d?
A_d h_ will make the face oi hsaven eo Rue My deaxest cousin, and my deax_ lo_l? :"
That all the world will be in love with night, ".t Then. _._d_ t,.l h-unq)et., sound _ gfmm_l. |
And Imy no worship to _ garish sun. doomL : '
O! I have bought the m2-_iau of &love, For who _is living if those two are gone? _.
But not _xmess'd it, and, thoughlamsuld, Ar_'se. Tybalt is gone, andl_omeobanished;_ !
Notyetenjoy'd. So tedious is this day , -28 Romeo, thatkili'd him he, is b_,i_tu_L ,
As isthenightbeforeeome lestival .JnL 0 Go_l didRomeo • hamlalmd_j,balt's i

m_ .ixn_t/ent child timtha_ new robes - blood?
Andm_ynotwearthem;Ol herem my Nur_.,Itdid,it did;._tim &yt itd_z_ '"
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Did ever dragon keep so fair a cave? Thy father, or thy mother, nay, or both, xx9
BeautLCul tyrantl fiend angelicall Which modern lamentation might have mov'd?
Dov_feather'd raven! wolvish-ravening lamb! But with a rearward following Tybalt's death,
Despised substance of divineet show! 77 'Romeo is banishedl ' to speak that word
ffust opposite to what thou justly seem'st; Is father, mother, _rbalt, Romeo, Juliet,
A damned saint, an honourable ¢ill_inl All slain, all dead: 'Romeo is baniahedl ' xz4
O, naturel what hadst thou to do in hell 8o There is no end, no limit, measure, bound
When thou didst bower the spirtt of a fiend In that word's death; no words can that woe
In mortal paradise of such sweet flesh? sound,-
Was ever book CoDtstinin_ SUch vile matter Where is my f_.ther and my mother, nurse7
So fairly bound? 0! that deceit should dwell Nurse. Weeping and wailin_ over Tybalt's
In such a gorgeous pala_ • corse: z2s

Nurse. There's no trust, 85 .you go to them? I will bring you
No faith, no honesty in men; all naught, Wfllthither__
All per_ur'd, all dissemblers, all forsworn. Jul. Wash they his wounds with tears: mine
Ahl where's my man? give me some aqua shall be spent,

'_ uit_: 88 When theirs are dry, for Romeo's bsni_hment.
These griefs, these woes, these sorrows make Take up those cords. Poor ropes, you are

me old begull'& z3_
Shame come to Romeol Both you and I, for Romeo is exil'd:

YuL Blister'd be thy tongue He made you for a highway to my bed,
For such a wishl he was not born to shame: But I, a maid, die maiden-widowed.
Upon his brow sh_me is ashaan'd to sit; 92 Come, cords; come, nurse; I'll to my wedding
For 'iris a throne where honour may be crown'd bed; x36
Sob monarch of the universal e_th. And death_ not Romeo, take my maidenheadI
01what a beast was l to chids at him. Nurse. Hie to'your chamber; I'll find

Nurse. Will you speak well of him that ldll'd Romeo
i your cousin? 95 To comfort you: I wot well where he is.

!: JnL Shall I speak ill of him that is my hus- Hark ye, your Romeo will be here to-night: x4o
i" band? I'll to him; he is hid at Laurenee' cell.

li &hi po?r my lord, what tongue shall smooth Jn/. O! find him; give this ring to my true
thy name, k-_ight,

:_ When I, thy three-hours wife, have m_ngled it? And bid him come to take his last iarewen.
But, wherefore, villain, didst thou kill my [Exeunt.

! cousin? zoo

That villain cousin would have kill'd my hus- Scz:_ IlL--The Sam_ _ LAVX_qOE'S
band: Ce/L

_._[[ Back, foolish tears, back to your native spring;
Your tributary drops belong to woe, Enter FR_A_ LaUaF_CE.
Which you, _g,-ofler up to joy. xo4 Fri. L. Romeo, come forth; come forth,

!i_ My husband lives, that Tybalt would have slain; thou foarful,=_:
And Tybalt's dead, that would have slain my Affliction is enamour'd of thy parts,

I husband: And thou art wedded to calamity.

, S_me _vord there was, worcer than Tybalt's En/_" Ro'_.o.
death, , • ' xo8 Rein. Father, what news? What _s 'the

That m .u_ler'dme: I would forget _t fain_ prince's doom?
But 01 i[ presses to my memory, What sorrow craves acquaintance at my han_

'Tybalt is dead, and Romeo banishedl ' xx_, Fri. L. TOo *,tmni_..
_m_t 'banhb_d,' that one word ' banished,' lsmy de_r son

I brb_hee _ of the prin_'s doom. sthowd withancheo eomy
• -"_ - Rein. YTaat_ th_n doc_. y is the prince's

, _.'woeenough, ffithadvnded_: doom? ' " .- "

,_,_.u_d,_ight.in_ow_'p, ..6 F,L,LX _t_ i_t _,,,_wa
_yfoUo_v_dnotfwhmisim said "T_alt'_' , Not body's dea_ but body's ba_i_hm_nk"
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Rein. Hal bani_hmeutl, be mercIiul, say Displant a town, reverse a prince's doom,
'death;' x2 It helps not, it prevails not: talk no more.

For exile h_th more terror in his look, Fri. L. 01 then I see that madmen have no
Much more the, death: do not say 'bearish- ears. 60

ment.' Rorn- How should they, when that wise men
Fri. L. Hence from Verona art thou banished, have no eyee?

Be patient, for the world is broad and wide. x5 Fri. L. Let me dispute with thee of thy
Rein. There is no world without Verona estate.

walls, Rein- Thou eaust not speak of that thou dost
But purgatory, torture, hell itself, not feel:
Hence banished is banish'd from the world, Wert thou as young as I, Juliet thy love, 54
And world's exJJe is death; then 'banished,' zo An hour but married, Tybalt murdered,
Is death mis-term'd. Calling de_th 'brmln'hed,' Doting like me, and like me bamshed,
Thou curt'st my head off with a golden axe, Then mighist thou speak, then mightst thou
And §toil'st upon the stroke that murders me. tear thy hair,

FrL L. 0 deadly sinl O rude unth_nlc_inese[ And fall upon the ground, as I do now, 68
Thy fault our law ealis death; but the kind T_irln_ the measure of an nnrnade grave.

prince, _- z5 [Knocking within.
Taking th,y part, hath rush'd aside the law, Fri. L. Arise ; one knocks : good Romeo,
And turn d that black word death to banish- hide thyself.

ment: RonL Not I; unless the breath of heart-sick
This is dear mercy, and thou seeet it not. 28 groans,

Rein- 'Tie torture, and not mercy: heaven is Mist-like, infold me from the search of eyes. 7*
here, [Knocldng,

Where Jaliet lives; and every eat and dog Fri. L. HaxkI how they knock. Who's
And little mouse, every tmwm_dxy thin_, there? Romeo arise;
Live here in heaven and may look on her; 3z Thou writ be taken. Stay awhilel Stand up;
But Romeo may not: more validity, [Knock/ng.
More honourable state, more courtship lives Run to my study. By and byl God's willl
In carrion flies th_, Romeo: they may seize What wilfulness is this! I come, I cornel 76 "

•On the white wonder of dear Juliet's hand, 36 [Knocking;
And steal immortal ble_ing from her lips, Who knocks so hard? whence come you? i
Who, even in pure and vestal modesty, what's your will? '
Still blush, as thinlrlng their own kisses sin; Nurse. [Within.] Let me come in, and you
Flies may do this, but I from this must fly: 40 shah know my errand:
They are free men, hut I am l_ni_l_]. I come from Lady Juliet.
And ssyet thou yet that exile is not death? Fri. L. Welcome, then.

Kadst thou no poiso/_ mix'd, no sharp-ground I
!rnifA_ Enter Nurse.

No sudden mean o_ death, though ne'er so Nurse. 0 holy frisrl Ol tell me, holy friar,
mean, 44 Where is my lady's lord? where's Romeo? 8x

But 'banished" to kill me? 'Bani_edl' Fr/. L. There on the ground, with his own
0 fl_arl the damned use that word in hell; tea_ made drunk.
HowKugs attend it: how hast thou the heart, Nurse. 01 he is even in my mistress' ease, -
Being a divine, a gh_stly confessor, 4s Just in her easel
A sin.absolver, and my friend prefer'd, Fr/. L. 0 woeful sympathy! e4
To mangle me with that word 'banished?' Piteous predicament! Even so lies she,

Fr/. L. Thou fond mad m,m heat me but Blubbering matdweeping, weeping and blubber.
speakawor_ I ing.

Ron_ O! thou wilt speak again of banish- ] Stand up, stand up; stand, an you be a man:
ment. 5* ] For Juliet s sake, for her sake, rise and stand; _,

FrLL. I'll give thee armour to keep elf that ]Why should you fall into so deep an 0 ? $9
word; { Rom. Nun,el "

Mlv_ty_ sweet ,..inr philosophy, [ Nurse.. Ak, skl _ sirl Woll, death's the .,.
To 6omfo_t thee, though thou art l_.i,,'e_.t: [ end of all

J_en_ Yet 'b_J_mi_h,_l' lq_ upphilosophyl | _om. Sp_k'st thou o_ Juliet? how m it with .
U_lma_p]fi_soi_. y can make a Jufiet, $7! her? _ 9,,



Act III, So. III. ROMEO AND JULIET

Doth she not think me an old murderer, The law that threaten+d death _eeomes Ythy
NOWI have stam'd the childhood of our joy. friend,
With blood remov'd but httle from her own? And turns it to exile; there art thou happy:
Where is she? and how doth she7 and what A pack of blessings llght upon thyback; z4o

nays 95 Happiness courts thee in her best array;
My conceal'd lady to our csncelrd love? But, like a misbehav'd and sullen wench,

Nurse. Ol she says nothing, sir, but weeps Thou pout'st upon thy fortune and thy love.
and weeps; Take heed, take heed, for such die miserable. _+4

And now falls on her bed; and then starts up, Go, get thee to thy love, as was decreed,
And Tybalt calls, and then on Romeo cries, xoo Ascend her chamber, hence and comfort her;
And then down fails agMn. But look thou stay vet tt_l_he watch be set,

Rom. As if that name, For then thou canst not pass to M_mtua; x48
Shot from the deadly level of a gun, Where thou shalt live,_till we can find a time
Did murder her; as that name's cursed hand To blaze your marrla.ge, reconcile your friends,
Murder'd her kln_n_n. Ol tell me, friar, tel] Beg pardon of the prince, and ea]l thee back

me, + zo4 With twenty hundred thoasand times more joy
In what vile part of this anatomy Than thou went'st forth in lamentation. _ x53
Doth my name lodge? tell me, that I may sack Go before, nurse: commend me to thy lady;
The hateful m_n_on. [Drawing his swortL And bid her hasten all the house to bed,

Fri. L. Hold thy desperate hand: Which heavy sorrow makes them apt unto: x56
Art thou a man? thy form cries out thou art: Romeo is coming.
Thy tea_ are womanish; thy wild acts denote Nurse. O Lord! I e_uld have slay'd here all
The unreasonable fury of a beast: the night
Unseemly woman in a 8eemln_ l]_.ll; To hear good counsel: 01 what learning is.+

Or ill-beseeming beast in eeeming bothl xz_ My lord, I'll tcll my lady you will come. x6o
Thou hast amaz'd me: by my holy order, Rein. Do so, and bid my sweet prepare to
I thought thy disposition better temper'& chide.
Hast thou slain Tyb_lt? wilt thou slay thyself? Nurse. Here, sir, a ring she bid me give you,

._ And slay thy lady that i, thy life lives, xx6 sir.

i By doing damned hate upon thyself? Hie you, m_dr_haste, for it grows very late.
Why fail'st thou on thy birth, the heaven, end [Exit.'

i earth? Rein. How well comfort is reviv'd by+ my

Since birth, and heaven, and earth, all three do thisl x64
_ meet Fr/. L. Go hence; good-mght; and here
,_ In thee at once, which thou at once wouldst stands all your state:
," lose. x2o Either be gone before the watch be set,

._ Fie, flel thou sham'st thy shape, thy love, thywit, Or by the break of day disguis'd from hence:.So|onto in Mantua; I'n find out your _,_ z6s
Which, like a usurer, abound'st in all, _kndhe shall eignLCT,from j_m e to time
And usest none in that true use indeed Every "good _hap to _ou t_t chances here.
Which should bedeck thy shape, thy love, thy Give me thy ,hand; 'tie late: farewell; good-

wit. x24 night.
Thy noble shape is but a form of wax,- Ror_ Butthatajoy past joy calls out onme,
Digressing from the valouz of a mffi_; It _ere a grief so brid to part with thee: z73
Thy dear love, sworn, but hollow penury, + Farewell [F__ennt.
R'Hlln_, that love'whi0h thou hast vow'd'to _

efoerish; _ z28 _ IV.--The Same. ARoomin CaPVLZT'S
Thy._'it, that ornament to shape and love, House: "
Mi_qh_pen in the conduct of them both,
Like powder in a _kiH_s soldier's _lr_ Enter CAPULET,:I._Vt _CAFUL_; and P_sIs.

P _ Toeeta_'ebythineownigno_anee_' z3_ =Cap. Thiv4pshavetedl'nout_sir, aott_ln_kily,
• /+Amlthoudismamber'dwiththine_wndefenee. _hat-wb have'_d.no_+i_mv to :m_ Our
+ What! rouse _ man; th_ Juliet is alive, daughter: • , = ._ "

:_ _ thou_: _t _m-th_ _,o__ _:+..:_..__m__d_-_'_::++:' _ut_ou s_,_,_ th_._--t_heu't_py_ _,a.y_._en_oteo=_e_jd_t-..
:-::• : "too: .--_' _,. Ipromisef_/,._your_+_ _ .....



ROMEO AND JULIET ACT III, Sc. V.

I would have been a.bed an hour ago. It is some meteor that the sun e Th,|es, ,3
Par. These times oi woe afford no _ to To be to thee this night a torch-bearer,

woo. 8 And light thee on thy way to Manful:
Matl_m_ good-night: commend me to your Therefore stay yet; thou need'st not to be gone.

daughter. Rom. Let me be ta'en, let me be put to
Lady Cap. I will, and know her mind early death; x7

to-morrow; I am content, so thou wilt have it so.
To-night she's mew'd up to her heaviness. I']1 say yon grey is not the morning's eye,

Cap. Sir Paris, I will make a desperate 'Tis but the palexeflex of Cynthta's brow; 20
tender x2 Nor that is not the lark, whose notes do beat

Of my cl_ld's love: I thinlr she will be rul'd The vaulty heaven so high above our heads:
In all respects by me; nay, more, I doubt it not. I have more care to stay than will to go:
Wife go you to her ere you go to bed; Come, death, and welcome! Juliet wills it so. z4
Acquaint her here of my son Paris' love; _6 How is't, my soul? let's talk; it is not day.
And bid her, mark you me, ¢n Wednesday JuL It is, it is; hie hence, be gone, awayl

next--- It is the lark that smg_ so out of tune,
But, softl what day is this? Str_ini-g harsh discords and unpleasing _h_rl)s.

Par. Monday, my lord. Some say the lark makes sweet division; _9
Cop. Mondayl ha, hal Well, Wednesday is This doth net so, for she divideth us:

too soon; Some say the lark and loathed toad change
O' Thursday let it be: o' Thum_y, tell her, so eyes;
She shall be married to tkis noble earl. 01 now I would they had _An_'d voices too, 32
Will you be ready? do you like this haste? Since arm from arm that voice doth us affray,
We'll keep no great ado; a txiend or two; Hunting thee hence with hunts-up to the day.
For, harkyou, Tybalt being slain so late, 24 Ol nowbegone; more light and light it grow_.
It may be thought we held him carelessly, Rein. More light end light; more dark and
Being our lyi_m_n_ if we revel much. dark our woes. 36
Therefore we'll have some half a dozen friends, •
And there an end. But what say you to Thu.re- Enter Nurse.

day? _s Nurge. Madaml
Par. My lord, I would that Thursday were JuL Nureel .

to-morrow. Nnrse. Your lady mother is OOrn|n_ to your

Ca_enW.ell, get you gone: o' Thursday be it chamber: s9 i• " The day is broke; be waxy, look about. [Eadt.
0o you to Juliet ere you go'to bed, Jtd. Then, window, let dayin, and let life out.
Prepare her, wife, against this wedding-day. 32 Rom. Farewell_ iarewelll one kiss, and I'll
Farewell, my lord. Light to my chamber, hol descend. [Descends.
Afore mel it is so very very late, duL Art thou gone eo? my lord, my love,
That we may call it early by and by. my friendl
Good-night' [Exeunt. I must hear from thee every day in the hour, 44 !

For in a minute there are rnA_y days: _
S(msEV.--TheSame. JUTA'ET'SChamber. Ol by this count I skall be much in yeare _.

- Ere I agmn behold my Romeo. .- {.
Enter Rou_.o and JULIET." /_om. Farewelll ' 4s

"YnL Wilt thOu be _m_? it is _ot yet near I will omit'no opportun/ty |
day: That may convey my greetings, love, to thee.

JuL Ol think'at thou we ._11 ever meetIt was the,nightingalb, and. not _l_e lark,
Thatpierc d the fe_rfdl lfollow ot thine effir;," again?
1T_ghtlyshe sings Qexyon_p6_ tree: 4 Rom. t doubt it not; and all the#e.3yore almH ._
Believe me, love, 3t was the nightinga3e: - serve 5•

_0nt Itwasthe_ark,theheraldofthemorn, For eweet discourses in our time to eome. '" ,
No nightingale: look, love, wirer enviouesh-saks JuL 0 Godl I have an i.U-divl-ing sotih '_
Do la.ee the severing clouds in yonder eut: s Methia_ I eee thee, now thou art so low,
Night's candles are burnt out,'and jocund day As one _ in the bottom of a tomb: ,_ '
Si_uds tiptoe o_ the misty mountain tol_: Either my eymiglit fafle, or thou look'st tmle. i '_
I;mn-tbegmmand live, or stay anddie. Rom. A.x_.trest me, love, in my'e_e so.d0
:, _uL Yon light ia not d_ylight, I-know it, I: you: .... _.-
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Act III, So. V. ROMEO AND JULIET

Dry sorrow drinks our blood. Adienl sdieul With Romeo, till I behold him_ 2--
[Exff. Is my poor heaxt so for a _-i-nmsn vex'd: 96

Ju/ 0 fortune, fortunel all men call thee Madam, ff you could find out but a man
fickle: 6o To bear a.poison, I would temper it,

If thou art fickle, what dost thou with him That Romeo should, upon receipt thereof,
;' That is renown'd for faith? Be fickle, fortune; Soon sleep in quiet. OJ how my heart abhors

For then, I hope, thou wilt not keep him long, To hear him nsm'd, and cannot come to him,
But send him back. 64 To wreak the love I bore my cousin Tybalt

Lady Cap. [Within.] He, daughter! are you Upon his body that hath slsughter'd him.
up? Lady Cap. Find thou the means, and I'll

"Jr/, Who is't that calls? is it my lady find such a man. xo4

i mother? But now I']1 tell thee joyful tidings, girl.Is she not down so late, or up so early? Ju/. And joy comes wel/ in such a needy

i i What unsccustom'd cause procures her hither? time: •What axe they, I besse0.h your ladyship?
Enter LADY C_. Lady Cap. Well, well, thou hast a careful

Lady Cap. Why, how now, Julietl father, child; xo8
Jul. MsAam, I am not well. 59 One who, to put thee from thy heaviness,
Lady Cap. Evermore weeping for your cou- Hath sorted out a sudden day of joy

sin's death7 That thou expect'st not, nor I look'd not for.
What! wilt thou wash him from his grave with JuL Madam, in happy time, what dayis _hat?

tears? Lady Cap. M._7, my child, early next
Aud ff thOU eOuldSt, thou COuldst not mnJce him Thttrsd_y morn z x3

live; , 72 The gallant, young, and noble gentleman,
Therefore, have done: some grid shows much The County Paris, at Saint Peter's church,

of love; Shall happily make thee there a joyful bride, zz6
But much of grief shows still some _ of wit. Ju/. Now, by Saint Peter's churohj and Peter

Ju/. Yet let me weep for such a feeling loss. toO,
Lady Cap. So shah you feel the loss, but not He shall not make me there a joyful bride.

the friend 76 I wonder at this haste; that I must wed
, Which you weep for. Ere he that should be husband comes to woo.

Ju/. Feeling so the loss, I pray you, tell my lord and father, madam, x2z
I cannot choose but ever weep the friend. I will not marry yet; and, when I do,.I swear,

•_ LadyCap. W4dl, girl, thou weep'st not so ItshM1 beRomeo, whom you know l hate,
much for his death, Rather than Paris. _nese are news indeedl z24

i_ As that the villain llves which slaughter'd him. LadyCap. Here comes your father; tellldm
,: Jr/. What villain, madam? so yourself,

+ Lady Cap. That same villain, Romeo. And see how he will take it st your hands.
Jn/. [As/de.] Villain and he be m=ny miles

_r. 82 Enter CAPULETand Nurse.
God pardon himl I do, with all my J_--t; Cap. When the sun sets, the air doth dr_.zie
And yet no m,_n like he doth grieve my heart, dew;

Lody Cap. _'nst is because the traitor mar-" But for the suneet of my hrother's son x28
darer lives.

Su/. Ay, madam, from the _ 6i these me_ It rains downright.How howl a condul_ girl? whetl still in tears?
-h,_d_. Evermore showering? In one little body

Would none hut I might venge my couRin's Thou counterfeit'st abaxk, a sea, a wind; x_
, d_thI For etil/thy,eyes, whichI may _ _ sea,
+ Lady Cap. We win have vengennee _or it, Doebbandflowwithtears; thebarkihyhodyiS,

+ fear thou not: es ._q_ili_in this _alt flood; thelrlnds, thye_ghe;
weep mo more. l'lisend _ one in Who, r_ng ,"with thy tears, _nd'they with

]Kantu_ . ,-tl:ml_+ , _, z36
Where that same b_iRh'd _te doth live i Without a sudd_ calm, will ov_r_t
Shall give him such an .,n,._vustom'd dram Thy_empe_to_ed,body. Hownow, wife1,
_a_he'sha_t_mk_p-_ybslt_mlmny:+ .:9a Haveyoud_:ver:d_o_)+urdecree 7 ., ._:
Ahd_m, I-hope, thou wilt be _db.t +.,, Lady Cap. A._, +_', b_t -she __ _on_ _he

J_L _ndoed,lneversha]lhesa_dlod,- , gtves_ra t_.u_., ...:: .__+.:,.... . ._



ROMEO AND JULIET Act lII, Sc. V.

I would the Joel were married to her gravel StuEd, as they say, with honourable I_Xts,
Cap. Softl take me with you, take me with Proportion'd as one's thought would wish a

you, wife. m,_n; x84
Howl will she none? cloth she not give us And then to have a wretched puling fool,

thanlrs? , A whinin_ lDammet, in her fortune's tender,
Is she not proud? doth she not count her bless'd, To answer 'I'll not wed,' 'I cannot love,'
Unworthy as she is, that we have wrought z45 'I am too young,' *I prayyou, pardon me;' _88
So worthy a gentleman to be her bridegroom? But, an you will not wed, I'll pardon you:

Ju/. Not proud, you have; but th_nldul, that Graze where you will, you shall not house with
you have: me:

Proud can I never be of what I hate; x48 Look to 't, thlnl_ on't, I do not use to jesL
But thinly1] even for hate, that is meant love. Thursday is near; lay ha_d on heart, advise, x9=

Cap. How nowl hownow, chop-logieI What An you be mine, I'll give you to my friend;
is this? An you be not, hang, beg, starve, die in the

'Proud,' and 'I th_nk you,' and 'I thank you streets,
not;' For, by my soul, I'll ne'er acknowledge thee,

And yet 'not proud;' mistress minion, you, x52 Nor _what is mine nh_|l never do thee good. x96
Th_nl_ me no th_,_ngs, nor proud me no Trust to 't, bethink you; I'll not be forsworn.

prouds, [Exit.
But fettle your flnejoinis 'gaiust Thursday next, JuL Is there no pity sitting in the clouds,
To go with Paris to Saint Peter's church, That sees into the bottom of my grief?
Or l wfll drag thee on a hurdle thither, x55 Ol sweet my mother, cast me not away: =oo
Out, you green-sickness earrionl out, you bag- Delay this marriage for a month, a week;

gagel Or, if you do not, make the bridal bed
You tallow face! In that dim monument where Tybalt lies.

Lady Cap. Fie, flel what, are you mad? Lady Cap. Talk not to me, for I'll not speak
JnL Good father, I beseech you on my knees, a word. =04 .:

Hear me with patienoe but to speak a word. xso Doasthouwilt, for Ihave done with thee. [Exit.
Cap. Hangthee, young baggagel disobedient Jn/. OGodl Onurse[ how shall this be prs- _.

wreb_hl vented? ?

I tell thee what, get thee to church o' Thured'_y, My husband is on earth, my faith in heaven;
Or never _fter look me in the face. How shall that faith return again to earth, 2os i
Speek not, reply not, do not auswer me; z64 Unless that husband send it me Item heaven
My fingers iteh.--Wffe, we scarce thought us By leaving earth? comfort me, counsel me.

bless'd Alack, alsckl thatheaven shouldpractise strata-
That God had lent us but this only child; gems
B_t now I see this one is one too much_ Upon so soft a subiect as myseifl zz= t
And that we have a cm_se in having her. x6s What sayst thou? hast thou not a word of joy? _Out on her, hildingl Some comfort, nurse? '

Nurs_ God in heaven bless herl Nurse. Faith, here it is. Romeo
You are to blame, my lord, to rate her so. Is banished; and all the world to nothlng

Cap. And why, my lady wisdom? hold your That he dares ne'er come back to challenge you;
tongue, • 7x Or, if he do, it needs must be by stealth. _x7

Good prudence; smatter with your gossips, go. Then, since the case so stands as now it doth,
Nurs_ I speak no ¢_ason. I th_n_ it best you married with the county. _
Cap. O1 God ye good den. el he's a lovely gentleman; "==o _'
Nurse. May not one speak?. Romeo's s dishclout to him: an eagle, madam,

Cap. '_Peace, you mmnbling fool; H_thnot so green, so qwi_ so fair an eye
Utter your gravity'o'er a gv_sip's bowl; As Paris hath. Beshrew my very heart, .

For hare we need it not. I thlnk Y°U are hapPY in tl_is'see°nd match'_4 i
LadyCap. You are too'hot, x7_ For' it excels yOur flrst: or if it did not, '
Cap. God's breadl it m_ me mad_ Your_tis dead; or 'twere as good he We/%

Day, night, hour, tide, time, work, play,_ As living here and you no use of him.
Alone, in ebmpany, still my care hsth'q_een J_d. S_akest thou from thy heart? "_
To h_,ve her match'd; and having now provided "Ntwse. And Item my _oul too]_=s

+ xSx Or else'_ them both.
A gevt_,_=_ of ixoble pat_tsl_,
Ot_dir_, youthtul,.and nobly train ¢l, Ju/_ -" Amenl. '" .- '-

0o7 _-
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! Nurse+ Whatl ?ul. If I do so, it will be of more price,
JuL Well, thouhastcomfortodmemaxvellous Being spoke _b_hi,d your back, th_n to your

' much. face. zs
Go in; and tell my lady I am gone, Par. Poor soul, thy face is much abus'd

i, H.aving displeas'd my father, to Laurence' cell+ with tears.
To m_lrA confession and to be absolv'd. _33 Ju/. The tears have got small victory by

Nurae. Marry, I will; and this is wisely done. that;
[Exit. For it was bad enough before their spite.

: 3uL Ancient dAm,,tion[ O most wicked Par. Thou wrong'st it, more than tears, with
i fiend[ that report. 3z

Is it more sin to wish me thus forsworn, _30 JuL That is no slander, sir,-which is a truth;
' +, Or to dispraise my lord with that same tongue And what I spske, I spske it to my face.

Whichshehathprsis'dhimwithabovecompsre Par. Thy face is mine, and thou hast
!, 80 many thousand tlm_? Go, counsellor; slander'd it.

t Thou and my bosom henceforth _h_11betwain. Jtd. It may be so, for it is not mine own. 36i I']1 to the fl-iar, to know his remedy: z4x Are at lemure, holy father,
you nOW;

. H al/else fail, myself have power to die. legit. Or shall I come to you st eveni,_ mass?
:; Fri. L. My leisure serves me, peusive.dough-

i I AC_ IV. ter, now:
+ _. S_NE L--Verona. F_*_ LAWrENCe'S Ceil. My lord, we must entreat the time alone. 40Par God shield, I should disturb devotionl

Enter FaI_ I._UEF.NCEand PAEIS. Juliet/on Thursday early will I rouse you:
Fri. L. On Thursday, sir? the time is very Till then, adieu; and keep this holy kiss. [Exit.

sho_. Ju/. Ol shut the doorl and when thou hast
_. Par. My isther Capulet will have it so; done so, 44

And
I am nothin_ slow to slack his haste. Come weep with me; past hope, past cure, past

i Fri. L. You say you do not know the lady's helpl
,. mind: 4 Fr/. L. Ahl Juliet, I already know thy grief;

!'_ Uneven is the course, I h'ke it not. It stralnm me past the c_mmms of my wits:
'_;_ Par. Immoderately she weeps for Tybalt's I hear thou must, and nothin_ my prorogue it,
_' death, On Thursday next be married to this county. 49

: i-' And therefore have 1 littie talk'd of love; Ju/. Tel] me not, friar, that thou hear'st of
For Venus smiles not in a house of tears. S this,

}_ Now, sir, her father counts it dangerous Unless thou tell me how I may prevent it:

, _ _mt she doth give her sorrow so much sway, If, in thy wisdom, thou caust give no help, 52
:, Aria in his wisdom hastes our marriage Do thou but call my resolution wise,f

: To stop the in_lna__,_on of her tears; z_, And with this L'_ifAI'll help it prssently, '
Which, too much minded by herself alone, God join'd my heart and Romeo's,' thou our

!:'_'_ May be put from her by society, hands;

i!_ Now do you know the reason of this haste. Andere this b_d+ by thee to Romeo seal'd, 56

, FrLL.'fAsida]I would T knew not why it Shall he the label to another deed,

! , .. should be slow'& x60rmytrue_h_twi_hh_aehemusTevolt
Look, sir, hare comce the lady towards my cell Turn to another, _ shall slay them-both.

; Therefore, outof thy long-experisne'd +dn_._ 60
Erder JUI,l_r. Give me some _ooun_l+; or behold,

! Par. H_ppily mat, my lady and my _fel ',Twixt my+extmm_ and me this bloody knifz
JuL Thatmayhe, air, whenlnmybs&wife. __hallplay the umpire, arbitrstingthat .

i Par. That msy he must be, love, on _urs- Whinh the_ommi_ion:a_thyym_.sandart 64
doynm;t. + ' _o Could to no iss_ of h_e honour brlng.

+' +.JL_L.W'_tmtmtbe"_nbe. l Benotsolougto_; Ilo_+todie, . ,
_ Fr£ L. That's a _4ain _ H wh_t thou speak,tzpeak not of+remedy.

/_._'. Coma _ou {o ,,,,.t_. eo-_._on to-this Fr/:L. Hold, ,daughter; ._ do,q_y+a _,'n_ of

' 3"_L Tgansw_.that,-Isho_l,_.toyou. Wh_o_v_ud_.._te_.a_fio _
" -+,,p_._:Dopotdenytohimthatyou.loveme. _,that i_,_._.te,_bi_. _ woul_+

' '" 'J'_. I _ _,nnb,,_ tO .yOUthat I JOve'him_ _ If, r_thsr'th_n io:]_,_: .C_u_y +P_1"i_ :" -
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ROMEO AND JULIET ACT IV, Sc. II.

Then is it likely thou wilt undertake Fri. L. Hold; get you gone, be strong and
A thi,g like death to chide away this shame, prosperous
That cop'st with death hi_elt to 'scape from it; In this resolve. I _1 send a iriar with speed
And, if thou dar'st, I'll give thee remedy. 76 To Mantua, with my letters to thy lord. z24

Jai- OI bid me leap, rather the, marry JuL Love, give me strengthl and strength
Pa_-_ sh_ help afford.

From off the battlements of yonder tower; Farewell, dear fatherf [Exeur2.
Or walk in thievish ways; or bid me]urk
Where serpents &re; chain me with roaring Sc'z_ TI.--The Same. Hall in CAPuL_'s

bears; 80 House.
Or shut me nightly in a _l-house,
O'er-cover'd quite with dead men's rattling Erder CAPULET, L&DY CAPULET, Nurse_ and

bones, Servingmen.
With reeky sh_,dm, and yellow chapless skulls; Cap. So many guests invite as here are writ.
Or bid me go into a new-made grave 84 [Exit Servant.
And hide me with a dead m_ in his shroud; Sirrah, go hire me twenty c11nr,ln_ cooks.
Things that, to hear them told, have made me Se¢. 8e_. You ,h_,ll have none ill, sir; for

tremble; I'll try ff they can lick their fingers. 4
And I will do it without fear or doubt, Cap. How eaust thou try them so?
Toliveanunetain'dwifetomysweet]ove. 88 Sc¢. Serv. Marry, sir, 'tis an ill cook that

Fri. L. Hold, then; go home, be merry, give cannot lick his own fingers: therefore he that
consent cannot lick his fingers goes not with me. 8

To marry Paris: Wednesday is to-morrow: Cap. Go, be gone. [Exit Second Servant.
To-morrow night look that thou lie alone, We shall be much un_hnmish'd for this time.
Let not thy nurse lie with thee in thy chamber: What! is my daughter gone'to Friar Laurence7
Take thou this vi_l, being then in bed, 93 Nurse. Ay, forsooth, z2
And this distilled liquor drink thou off; Cap. Well, he may chance to do some g_)d - .
When presently through all thy vein_ shall run on her:
A cold and drowsy humour, for no pulse 96 A peevish selLwitl'd harlotry it is.
ShaU kesp his native progress, but surcease; Nurse. See where she comes from shrift with :
No warmth, no breath, _bxll testify thou llv'st; merry ]oak. z6 i
The roses in thy lips and cheeks ,!_!! iade
To paly ashes; thyeyes' windows fall, zoo En/er JULIET. i
Like death, when he shuts up the day of life; Cap. How now, my headstrong! where have
Each part, depriv'd of aupple government, you been gadding?
Rh:dl_stiff _ stark and cold, appear like death; Jai. Where I have learn'd me to repent the
And in this borrow'd likAne_s of gbxtmk _th i sin
Thou shalt continue two-and-forty hour, xo5 Of disobedient opposition

And then awake as from a pleasant sleep. To you and your behests; and am enjoin'd 2o i
Now, when the bridegroom in the morning By holy Laurence to lall prostrate here,

comes And beg your pardon. :Pardon, I _ youl
To rouse thee from thyb_,i, there art_thou dead: : H_edorward I am ever rui'd hy you.
Then--as the ,-_--_r of our country is_ xo9 Cap. Send for the county; go tell him .of
In thy begt robes unoover'd on the bier, this: 24
Thou shalt be borne to that same ancient I 'll have this knot knit up to-morrow mo'_.

vault JnL I met the youthi_d lord at Laurence' ,
Where all the _ of the Capulets lie. zx2 cell;
In the mean time, ag_ust thou _h_lt _wake, And gave him what becomed love I might,
_.11 Romeo by my letters know our drift, Not _tepping o'er the bo-naa of modesty, aS i
JLud hither _b_ll he con_e; andhe and_I Cap. Why, I'mgladon't; thi_is well: stand
Will watch thy waking, and flutt very night zz6 up: "" +"

'Shall Romeo bear thee hence to M__mtua. This is as 't should be. Let me see the co_y; _
AuCl this _h_ll iree thee from this present shame; Ay, mm_, gb, I aay, a_l fetch him hither. ,__ -
H no uneonstant toy, nor worn_ni_}t felt, Now, &fly_ _d| _ _verend._ho]y _, " _

".:tb&te:thy,vs]ourintheactingit. ,x_o AIl our whole eity is mush bound to _dm. ". ,-, _'
JuL Give me, give m_l OI tell me not of JuL _u_e, _ 'you,go with me in to._ty

9_
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!: ACT IV, Sc. Ii. ROMEO AND JULIET

!_ To help me sort such needful ornaments No, no; this nh_ll forbfli it: lie thou there.
_" As yOU thinic fit tO_llrnish me to-morrow? 36 [L_in_ down a dagger.
'" , Lady Cap. No, not till Thursday; there is What if it be a poison, which the friar 24
; time enough. Subtly hath mlni_ter'd to have me dead,
:_ Cap. Go, nurse, go with her. We'll to church Lest in this marriage he should be dishonour'd

to-morrow. [Exeunt JUL_T and Nurse. Because he married me before to Romeo?
,. Lady Cap. We shall be short in ouz pro- I fear it is: and yet, methinir% it should not, 2s
I' vision: For he hath still been tried a holy man.
_- 'Tie now near night. I will not entertain so bad _ thought.
I: Cap. Tnsh! I will stir about, 40 How if, when I am laid into the tomb,

And all thinc_s shall be well, I warrant thee, I wake before the time that Romeo 3z

_ wife: Come tO redeem met there's a fearful pointl
. Go thou tO Juliet, help to deck up her; Shall I not then be stifled in the vault,

_, _I'li not to bed to-night; let me alone; To whose foul mouth no healtheome air'll play the housewife for this once. What, hol breathes in,
_ney are all forth: well, I will walk myself 45 And there die strangled ere my Romeo comes?
To County Paris; to prepare him up Or, if I live, is it not very like, 37
AgMnst to-morrow. My heart is wondrous The horrible conceit of death and night,

light, . .... Together with the terror of the place,
_Sincethis same wayward girl is so recm_m a. 4_ As in a vault, an ancient receptacle, 40

[Exeunt. Where, for these many hundred years, the
_ bones

ii SCENE I_.--The Same. Jv_'s Chamber. Ofallmyburiedancestorsarepack'd;
,. Where bloody Tybalt, yet but green in earth,
:l Enter JvLIE'r and Nurse. Lies festering in his shroud; where, as they
._' Ju/. Ay, those attires are best; but, gentle say, 44
._t nurse, At some hours in the night spirits resort:
_ I pray thee, leave me to myself to-night; Alack, alackl is it not like that I,
)' For I have need of many orisons So early waking, what with loathsome smells,
'_j To move the heavens to smile upon my state, 4 And shrieks like mandrakes' torn out of the

iI]_ Which, well thou know'st, is cross and full of earth, 4s
, :_l sin. That living mortals, hearing them, run mad:

Ol if I wake, shall I not be distraught,Enter LADY CaP_. Environed with all these hideous fears,
.i Lady Cap. Whatl are you busy, hot need And madly play with my forefathers' joints, 5=
_' you my help? And pluck the mangled Tybalt from his shroud?

' we neces- And, in this rags, some great
JuL No, madam; have eu]l'd such with ki_an's

saries bone,
"_i As are behoveful for our state to-morrow: S As with a club, dash out my despm'ate brains7

.i_ So please you, let me now be left alone, O, look! methlnkR I see my cousin's ghost 56

And let the nurse this night sit up with you; Se_i_g out Romeo, that did apit his body
For, I am sure, you have your hands full all Upon a rapier'e point. Stay, Tybalt, stay!
Zn thia so sudden-business.

Lady Cap. Good-night: x_ Romeo, I come! this do I drink to thee.[She fails upon her bed within the_rtains.
Get thee to bed, and rest; for thou heat need.

[E_.,rl Lav_ C_wv_ and Nm_e. SOEN_ IV.--The Same. Hail in CxPm_'s
JuL Farewelll God knows when we _h_ll House.

mee_ ag_L Enter L_Y CAPUT._ETar/d Nurse.
; _[ have a faint cold.' gear thrills through my

vei_, Lady,Cap. Hold, _ these keys, and fetch
•., That almost freezes up the h_t of life: _5 more spicea, _ume... ,

]['II _ them back ag_a4o comfort_me: Nurse. They. call. for d_tes and quinces in
Nurser :.What shool_ _he do h_e_ -. _ pastry ....

; "My dimm_ _e_e _ needs mnst act _m_e. En_-Oa_.
Oon_..vi_ --. .. =o _C_T.Oom_i_, ,_)_.,_l,_ _ cock

, \W_t ff this _ixture.do not _wo_,&t a?B? h_th c¢ow'd, ,"

!... "-, ,'91o
J
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ROMEO AND JULIET ACT IV, So. V.

Look to the bak'd meats, good Angelica: I needs must wake her. Msda_ msdam,
Spare not for cost. mads_l

Nurs_ Go, go, you cot-quean, go; Ay, let the county take you in your bed;
Get you to bed; faith, you'll be sick to_morrow He'll fright you up, i' faith. Will it not b_?
For this night's watching. 8 What, dress'dl and in your clothesl and down

Cap. No, not _ whir; whatl I have watch'd again! zz
ere now I must _eeds wake you. Lady! lady! lady[

All night for lesser cause, and ne'er been sick. Ahtsl aiasl Helpl helpl my lady's dcadl
Lady Cap. Ay, you have been a mouse-hunt 01 well-a-day, that ever I was born.

in your time; Some aqua-vitve, ha[ My lord! my ladyI x6
But I wall watch you-from such watchin_ now.

[Exeunt LADY CAPULET and Nurse. Enter LaDY CAP_.
Cap. A jealous-hood, a iealous-hoodl Lady Cap. What noise is here?

Nurse. 0 lamentable dayl
Enter three or/our Serving-men, with spits, Lady Cap. What is the matter?

logs, and baskets. Nurse. Leak, lookl 0 heavy dayl
Now, fellow, x3 Lady Cap. 0 me, 0 reel my chLId, my only

What's there? life,
First Sen,. Things for the cook, sir; but I Revive, look up, or I will die with theel 2o

know not what. Help, helpl Call help.
Cap. Make haste, make haste. [Exit first

Serving-man.] Sirrah, fetch drier logs: x6 Enter C_LP_T. t
Call Peter, he will show thee where they are. Cap. Par shamel bring Juliet forth; her [

Sea Serv. I have a head, sir, that will find lord is come.
out logs, Nurse. She's dead, deceas'd, abe's dead;

And never trouble Peter for the matter. [Exit. alack the dayl
Cap. Ma_s, and well said; a merry whore- Lady Cap. Alack the dayl she's dead, she's

son, hal zo deadIshe's deadl 24
Thou al_lt be logger-head. Good faithl 'Us Cap. Hal let me see her. Out, alasl she's

day: . cold; i
The county will be here with music straight, Her blood is settled, and her joints are stilt;
For so he slid he would. [N/usze within.] I hear Life and these lips have long been separated: {

him near. Desth lies on herlikean untimelyfrost 25 .
Nursel Wffel what, hal What, nurse, I _ayl _, Upon the sweetest flower of all the field. "_

Nurse. 0 lamentabled_yl
Re-enter Nurse. Lady Cap. 0 woeful timel ,

Go waken Juliet, go and trim her up; _5 Cap. Death, that hath ta'en her hence to
I'll.gO _ Chztt With Paxis. Hie, xnake haste, m_Jre me wail,

Make haste; the bridegroom he is come Ties up my tongue, and will not let me speak. 3_
elready:

M--ke h_te, I say. [ExeunL Enter FRXARLAU]m_C_Z,and PAros," w/th yMusicians.

Somq,_ V.--The Same. JVT.d_'S Chamber. Fri. L. Come, is the bride ready to go to

Enter Nurse. Cap. Ready to go, but never to return.

Nurse. Efi_m_s[ what,mistresslSulietlfast,0 sonlthenightbefam thywedding-day II warrant her, she: H_th Death lain with thy wife. There she
Why, lambl why, ladyl fie, you slng-a-bedl lies, 36

Why, love, I say[ mad_ml sweet-heaztl why, Flower as she was, deflowered by him. _,bridel Death is my son-in-l_w, Death is my heir; _.
What! not a wold? you take your pennyworths My daught_ he hath wedded: _ will die,

now: 4 :And leave him all; life, living, all is Depth'el. 4_
81eep for S week; for the next night, I warrant, Par. Have I thought long _o aee _ morn,
The County Psris hath set up his rest, ing's tsce, {
_t you _h,,n rest but little. God forgive i _ cloth itgive me _eh a sight as this3 , ,

,,_, . Lady Cap. A_qxrs' d, unhappy, .¢_e_.he__,
Magi', 4md.ams_ how sound is she _do_pl hatefttk]_yl . .
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_ ACT IV, Sc. V. ROMEO AND JULIET
!i Most miserable hotLr, that e'er time saw 44 To follow this fair eox_ unto her grave.

_ In lasting labour of his pilgrimagel The heavens do lower upon you for some ill;But one, poor one, one poor and loving child, Move them no more by crossing their high will.
i_ But one th+n_ to rejoice and solace in, [Exeunt CAPULET,LADy Cz.PuI,_, PARXS,
_ And cruel death hath eateh'd it from my and_riar.

sighU 48 F/rat/flus. Faith, we may put up our pipes,
i_ N_rse. O wosl 0 woeful, woefu_ woeful _ndbe gone. 97
;+ d&yl N_rse. Honmt good fellows, ah! put up, put
•: Most lamentable day, most woeful day, up, for, weLlyou know, this is a pitiful case.

That ever, ever, I did yet beholdI [ExiL
O dayl 0 d_yl 0 d_yl 0 hateful dayl 5z F/rst if/us. Ay, by my troth, the ease may be

i Never was seen so bisek a day as thim: amended, xoz
0 woeful day, 0 woeful dayl

Par. Begu.il'd, divorced, wronged, spited, En/_'PETEE.
sla_nl

Most detestable death, by thee beguil'd, 56 Per. Musi_;_nAt O! musicians, 'Heart's ease,
By cruel oruel thee quite overthrown! Heart's ease:' O! an ye will have me !lye, play
0 love! 0 liieI not life, but love in deathl 'Heart's ease.' +xo4

Cap. De_pis'd, distressed, hated, martyr'd, F/rst ._lus. Why 'Heart's ease?'
kill'dl Pet. Ol musicians, because my heart itself

Uncomfortable time, why cam'st thou now 60 plays 'My heart is full of woe;' 0! play me
To murder, murder our solemnity? some merry dump, to condort me. xos
0 nh!ldl 0 ehikll my soul, and not my ehildl See. Mus. Not a dump we; 'tie no time to
Dead art thoul deadl alack, my child is dead; play now.
And with my clfild my joys.are buriedl 64 PeL You will not then?

FrL L. Peace, hol for shame! con_fusion's _/usic/ans. No. xxa
cure lives not Pet. I will then give it you soundly.

In the_ confusions. Heaven and youraelf F/rst _Ius. What will you give us?
Had part in _lis Ltir msid; now heaven hath ell, Pd. No money, on my faith! but the gleek;
And all the better is it for the maid: 68 I will give you the minstrel, zx6
Your part in her you could not keep from F/rat Mus. Then _ I give you the serving-

death, creature. •
But heavenkeepshispartineternsllife. Pel. Then will I lay the serving.creature's
The most you sought was her promotion, _llagger on your pete, I will carry no eroteheis:
For 'twas your heasen she should be advanc'd; I'Ll re you, I'll fa you. Do you note me? x_z
And weep ye now, seeing she is advane'd 73 First Mns. An you re us, end fa us, you
Above the olouds, ks high as heaven itself? note us.
01 in this love, you love your child so il_ Sec_ _/_s. Pray you, put up your dagger,
That you rtm mad+ seeing that ahe is weLl: 76 and put out yo +urwit. za5
She's not weil maxris:l that llvea maz_ed Pd. Then have at you with my witl I will

"lo_g;" dry-beat.you with an iron wit, And ?ut np my
But she's best married that dies married young, iron dagger. Answer me like men: x28
Dry up your tears, and stick your rosemary When gripin_ grief the heart dot& wound,
On this fair corse; and_ as the cnstom is, 80 And doleful du2n/m the mind oppre_Then mua_c wit& Jeer silver sound_In all her best array bear her to ohureh;
For though fond nature bids us all lament, Why 'silver sound? ' why 'mtmie with her silver
Yet nature's tea_ are reason's merriment, sound?' What s_y you, Simon _7,atling? x53

Cap. All tlfiugs that we ordained festival, s4 F/r_ Mns. Marry, sir, because ifilverhsth a
Turn from their ofllee to bhtck funeral; I sweet sound.
Our inetrum_t_ to mehmeholy belle, + I Pal+ Prettyl What say you, Hugh Reb_?
Our _w_odcLingeheerto&muiburialf_ud;, + / _ee_[_.lsay'ailversound,'beeausemu-
Our solenm hy_ to sullen dirgee elum_, 8s {sietans sound for silver. " " .
O_b_hd_floweruee_vef_r_buried4_ras, I" P_L Pretty tool What say you, James

. FrL _ _r,.go you'in_4md,+_'_o witli ' • _/_d _lm. Faithi l+know m)t what to _y.
_'_-Idm; _':"/-: d'', _'_''-"", ;" "_-: - P_ OIIeryyoumerey; you are thsldnger;

_: And go, Sir Paris; every one pmparb_ ":_: _a I will_ay.t_r yo_+ _tis, +mmde_4h&er silver
•" 9i2"

3.--. " + . 7_ ,



ROMEO AND JULIET ACT V, Sc. I.

sound,' because musicians have no gold for Well, Juliet, I will he w_th thee to-night.
sounding: x45 Let's see for means: O mischiefI thou art swift

Then music with her silver sound To enter in the thoughts of desperate men. 36
With speedy help doth lemi redres& I do remember an apothecary,

[Exit. A,_ her_bouts he dwells, which late I noted
F/rst _/us. What a pestilent knave is this In tatter'd weeds, with overwhelming brows,

8a_llle| x49 C-_]hn_ of simples; meagre were his looks, 40
Se¢. _/us. _xng him, Jack| Come, we'll in Sharp misery had worn him to the bones:

here; tarry for the mourners, and stay dinner. And m his needy shop a tortoise hung,
[Exeant. An alligstor stuff'd, and other &kin_

0f ill-shap'd fishes; and about his shelves 44
ACT V. A beggarly account of empty boxes,

SCENEI.--Man_ua. A Streef. Green earthen pots, bladders, and musty seeds,
Rem,_nis of packthr_d_ and old cakes of roses,

Enid" ROMEO. Were thinly scatter'd, to make up a show. 48
Rom. H I may trust the flattering truth of Noting th_ penury, to myself I said

sleep, An if a man did need a poison now,
My dreams presage some joyful news at hand: Whose sale is present death in Manhm,
My bosom's lord sits lightly in his throne; Here lives a caitiff wretch would sell it him. 5_
And all this day an unaccustom'd spirit 40l this same thought did but fore-run my nsed,
Lifts me above the ground with cheerful And this ,_me needy man must sell it me.

thoughts. As I remember, this should be the house:
I dreamt my lady o_me and found me dead;-- Being holiday, the beggar's shop is shut. 56
Strange dream, that gives a dead rn_n leave to What, hol apotheearyl

thinks--

And breath'd such life with kisses in my lips, 8 Enter Apothecary.
That I reviv'd, and was an emperor. Ap. Who calls so loud?
Ah reel how sweet is love itself possess'd, Eom. Come hither, man. I see that thou art
When but love's shadows are so nob in joy! poor;

Hold, there is forty ducats; let me have
En/_ BXL_mLS_m, booted. A dram of poison, such _oon-speeding gear 60 :

News from Verona! How now, Bslthaasx? x2 As will disperse itself through all the veins i
Dcat thou not bring me letters from the friar? That the life-weary taker may fall dead,
How doth my lady7 Is my father well? And that the trnnk may be discharg'd of breath:
How fares my Juliet? That I ask again; As violently as hasty powder flr'd 64
For nothing can be ill if she be welL x6 Doth hurry from the fatal cannon's womb.

BaL Thensheis well, and nothing can be ill Ap. Suchmortaldrugellmve; butMantua's •
Her body sleeps in Capal's monument, law ;
And her immortal part with angels lives. Is death to any he that utters them.
I saw her laid low in her kindred'e vault, 20 1_om, Art thou so bare, and full of wretched-
And presently took post to tell it you. heSS, 6S :
0! pardon me for bringing these ill news, And fear'st to die? famine ls in thy cheeks,
Since you did leave it for my office, sir. Need and oppression star_eth in thi,A eyes,

Rom. Is it even sO? then I defy you, starsl Contempt and beggary h_,_g upon thy b,ack;
Thou know'st my lodging: get me ink and Theworldisnotthyfriendnortheworldshtw-

paper, _5 The world affords no law to m_e thee rich; 75
Andhirepo_homse;Iwillhencetc_night. , Then be not poor, but break it, and take this.

Ba/, I do beseech you, sir, have patience: Ap. My poverty, but not my will, consents. -i
Your looks are pale and wild, and do import _8 Eom. I pay thy poverty, and not thy wilL 76
Some misadventure. Ap. Put this in any liquid thing you will, |.

Ron_ Tush, thou art deceiv'd; And drink it off; and, if you had the strength -
Leave me, and do the th_n_ I bid thee do. Of twenty men, it would dispstch you straight. _•
Hast thou no le_ers to me from the friar? Rom- There is thy gold, worse poison to ,_

/.BaL. No, m_-good lord. + men's souls, So ._
Eom. No matter; get thee gone,, .3:_ Doing more murders in this loathsome world -

- Autlhire ihoee _: I .'ll,be with tl_ee strai#_., Than these poor mmpo--d- Carat thou m_y_t .,
:';x:..+ [Exff BAL_kSa_. not sell: ' - -' -_ ....
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_!_ I sell thee poison, thou hast sold me none. So shall no foot upon the churchyard tread,
Farewell; buy food, and get thyself in flesh, s4 Being loose, nnfirm with digg_ up of graves_
Come, cordial and not poison, go with me But thou shalt hear it: whistle then to me,
To Jullet's grave, for there must I use thee. As signal that thou hear'st something approach.

[Exeunt. Give me those flowers. Do as I bid thee; go. 9
Page. [Aside.] I am almost afraid to stand

SOENEH.--Verorm. FRIAR LAURENC_'S Ce/L alone
Here in the churchyard; yet I will adventure.

t_ Erder FRIAR JOHN. [Retires.
J._ Fri. J. Holy Franciscan friar! brother, hol Par. Sweet flower, with flowers thy bridal

i , bedI strew, z2• En/er FXIXR LXUR_CE. 0 woel thy canopy is dust and stones;
Fd. L. This same should be the voice of Which with sweet water nightly I will dew,

Friar John. Or, wanting that, with tears distill d by
Welcome from Mantua: what says Romeo? moans:
Or, If his mind be writ, give me his letter. 4 The obsequies that I for thee Will keep x5

Fri. J. Going to find a bare-foot brother out, Nightly shall be to strew thy grave and weep.
; One of our order, to a_sociate me, [The Page whi_fles.

Here in thiscity visiting the sick, • The boy gives warning something doth ap-
And finding him, the searchers of the town, s preach.

, Suspecting that we both were in a house What cursed foot wanders this way to-night, •
Where the infectious pestilence did reign, To cross my obsequies and true love's rite? 2o
Seal'd upthe doom, and would not let us forth; Whstl with a torch?--muflte me, night, awhile.

i So that my speed to Mantus there was stsy'd, z2 [Rehres.
Fri. L. Who bare my letter then to Romeo?
Fri. J. I could not send it, hew it is again, En/er RO_o and BAT._S_S, with a torch,

Nor get a messenger to bring it thee, mattock, &e.
So fearful were they of infection, z5 Rom_ Give me that mattock, and the wrench-

Fri. L. Unhappy fortuusl by my brother- ing iron.
hood, Hold, take this letter; early in the morning

The lefler was not nice, but full of charge See thou deliver it to my lord and father. 24
Of dear import; and the neglecting it Give me the light: upon thy life I charge thee,
May do much danger. Friar John, go hence; Whate'er thou hear'st or eeest, stand all aloof,
Get me an iron crow, and bring it straight _x And do not interrupt me in my course.
Unto my cell. Why I descend into this bed of death, 2s

Fri. J. Brother, I'll go and bring it thee. Is partly, to behold my lady's face;
[_t. But chiefly to take thence from her dead finger

Fri. L Now must I to the monument A precious ring, a ring that I must use
alone; In dear employment: therefore hence, be gone:

Wlthi,_ the_threehoure willfair Juliet wake: 24 But, ff thou, jealous, dost return to pry ss
She will beshrew me much that Romeo In what ][ further _ha|l intend to do,
Hath had no notice of the_e accidents; By hesven_ I will tear thee joint by joint,
But I will write again to M_,,tua, . And strew this hungry churchyard with thy
And kcep her.at my cell till Romeo ogres: 2s limbs, s5
Poorliving eorse, clos'd in a dead man's tombl The time and my intents are savage-wild,

[Ex/t. More fierce and more inexorable far
JThan empty tigers or the roaring sea.

SO_. HL--The Same. A Churchyard/in it i Ba/. I will be gone, sir, and not trouble
a _lonnmenf belonging to the CaI'_L_TS. you. 40

RonL SO _hs!t thou show me friendship.
Ergot PARIS, and his Page, bearing _owers and Take thou that:

a far_h. Live, and be prosperous; and farewell, good
Par. Give me thy toreh, boy: lmn_ and t_llow. _

stand aloof; • Be/. [Aslde.] For all this same, I'll hide xne
Ye_putjt out, _or I would _ot be_ _ - . here about:

• _yo_.y_-_lay_._,' , Eusloc_'r_a_,amdlii_xt_nta_dou_ _ - _4
-Holding thin_ elo_ to the hollowg_md: ....... . ,- [R_/r_.
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ROMEO AND JULIET AcT V, Sc. III.

Ron_ Thou detestable maw, thou womb of Death, that hathsuek'd the honey of thy breath,
death, Hath had no power yet upon thy beauty: 93

Oorg'd with the dearest morsel of the earth, Thou _rt not conquer'd; beauty's ensign yet
Thus I enforce thy rotten jaws to open, Is crimson in thy lips and in thy cheeks,

[Opens the lomb. And death's pale flag is not advanced.there. 96
And, in despite, I'll cram thee with more food1 Tybalt, lisst thou there in thy bloody sheet?

Par. This is that banish'd haughty Men- el what more favour can I do to thee,
tague, 49 Than with that hand that cut thy youth in

That murder'd my love's cousin, with which twain
grief To sunder his that was thine enemy? zoo

It is supposed the fair creature died; Forgive me, eousinl Khl dear Juliet,
And here is come to do some villanous shame 5z Why art thou yet so fair? Shall I believe
To the dead bodies: I will apprehend him.-- Thst unsubstantial Death is amorous,

[Comes forward. And that the lean abhorred monster keeps zo4
Stop thy imhallow'd toil, vile Montague, Thee here in dark to be his paramour7
Can vengeance be pureu'd further than death7 For fear of that I still will stay with thee,
Condemned villain, I do apprehend thee: 56 And never from this palace of dim night
Obey, and go with me; for thou must die. Depart again: here, here will I remain zo8

Rorn. I must, indeed; and therefore came :f With worms that are thy chambermaids; OI
hither, here

Good gentle youth, tempt not a desperate man; Will I set up my everlasting rest,
Fly hence and leave me: think upon these gone; And shake the yoke of inauspicious stars
Lot them affright thee. I beseech thee, youth, From this world-wearied flesh. Eyes, look your
Put not another sin upon my head lastl zzz
By" urging me to fury: el be gone: Arms, take your last embracel and, lips, O you
By heaven, I love thee better than myself. 54 The doors of breath, seal with a righteous kiss
For I come hither arm'd against myself: A dateless bargain to engrossing death!
Stay not, be gone; live, and hereafter say Come, bitter conduct, come, unsavoury guider
A madman's mercy bade thee run away. Thou desperate pilot, now at once run on zz7 ',

Par. I do defy thy conjurations, 68 The dashing rocks thy sea-sick weary barkl :
And apprehend thee for a felon here. Here's to my level [Drinks.] 0 true apothecaryl _.

Rein. Wilt thou provoke me? then have at Thy drugs are quick. Thus with a kiss I die. xzo
thee, boyl [They _ght. [Dies. i

Page. O Lordl they fight: I will go call the
• watch. [Exit. Enter, d the other end of the Churchyard, :
Par. [Fa//s.] O, I'am slain[--Ii thou he I_*AR LAURENCE, with a lanthorn, crow,

merciful, 72 and spade, i
Open the tomb, lay me with Juliet. [Dies. Fri. L. _-int Francis be my speedl how oft

Rein. _n Y_ith_I will Let me p_use this face: to-night
Mereutio's irin_m_n, noble County Parisl Have my old feet stumbled at gravesl Who's i
What said my man when my betoesed sou] 75 there? _
Did not attend him us we rode? Ithink Bah Here's one, a triend, and one that
He told me Paris should have married Juliet: knows you welL f
Said_ not so? or did I dree_ it so? Fr/. L. Bliss he upon youl Tell me, goodmy L
Or am I mad, boating him t_lk of Juliet, 80 friend_ --'Jr_4 -
To think it was so? Ol give me thy b_nd_ What torch is yond, t_t vainly _I_ds%is light
One writ with me in sour nd_fortune's book: To grubs and eyeless skulls? _I discern,
I'll bury thee in a triumpher grave; It burneth in the Capers mon,,_,t.
Agrave? O, nol a lanthorn, el_ught_r'dyouth, BaL It doth so, _ sir; and there's my !

For here lies Juliet, and her beauty _kes S5 m_ter, x_S i,
This vault a feasting pre_n_ full of light. One that you lov_._ _
D_atb, lie thou there, by a dvad m_ interr'd, Fri. L. Whois it?

. [Layin_ PARDi in the tomb. Bal. P_v:_o. -_
How oft when men are at the point of death ss Fri. L. How tong hath he been there? I

Ha're'they been merryl whleh their keepers call BaL Pull hali an hour. _

A'lightmJng betoredeath: el how may'I Fr/. L. On_vithme t° U_vandLda_e__ no_Call'thi_a ligb_mb_? 0 my lovel my wife! '- _ ". sir. i
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'_ Act V, So. III. ROMEO AND JULIET

My mMter knows not but I am gone hence; x32 Go, some of you; whoe'er you find, att_-_h_
And fearfully did menace me with death [Exeunt some of the Watch.
H I did stay to look on his intents. Pitiful Sight! hers hes the county shin,

Fri. L. Stay then, I'll go alone. Fear comes And Juliet bleeding, warm, and newly dead,
upon me; Who here h_th htin these two days buried, x76

Ol much I fear some ill unlucky thln_, x36 Go, tell the prince, run to the Capulets,
Bat. As I &d sleep under this yew-tree hers, Raise up the Montagues, some others search:

I drssmt my n_ster zmd another fought, [Exeunt ethers of the Watch.
And that my m_qter slew him. We see the ground whereon these woes do

Fri. L. [Advances.] Romeo! lie;
Alack, ahekl wh_t blood is this which stains z4o But the true grolmd of all these piteous woes
The stony entrance of this sepulchre? We cannot without circumstance descry, xsx
What mean these masterless and gory swords
To lie diecolour'd by this pL_e of peace? Re_eater some e the Watch, w_th B_-

CEnters the tomb. -THXS_.
Romcol O, pslel Who else? whatl Paris too? See. Wcdeh. Here's Romeo's man; we found
And steep'd in blood? AhI what an ,,Iri,d him in the churchyard.

; hour x_5 Firsl W.atch. Hold him in safety, _ the
• Is guilty of this lamentable chan_, prince come hither.

The lady stirs. [JULIET wakes.
Ju/. O, comfortable friarl whers is my lord?. Re-enter other o/the Watch, with

I do remember well where I should be, x49 LAURENCE.
And there I am. Whers is my Romeo? Tlu'rd WafdL Here is a friax, that trembles,

[Noise w//hirL sighs, and weeps; z84
FrL L. I hear some noise. Lady, come from We took this mattock and this spade from him,

tl_t nest As he was com|n_ from this churchyard side.
Of death, contagion, and unnatural sleep: z52 Fzrst Watch. A great suspicion: stay the
A gre_ter power than we cam contradiot friar too. z87
Hath thwarted our intents: come, come away.
Thy husband in thy bosom there lies dead; Enter the PEx_o_ and Attendants.
And Paris too: come, I'll dispose of thee _56 Prince. What misadventure is so early up,
Among a sisterhood of holy nuns. Thst _xlh our person from our morning's rest?
Stay not to quotation, for the watch is coming;
Come, go, good JufieL--[Noise again.] I dare Enter CAeUL_r, L_Y CAPulet, and Others.

no longer stay. Cap What should it be, that they so shriek
JuL Go, get thee hence, for I will not sway. _broad?

[ExiiFRx_I_UBEN6"E. Lady Cap The people in the street cry
WhAt's hers? a m]p, elos'd in my true love's Romeo,

hand? _6z 8omeJuliet_andsomePsris;andsllrun x92
Poison, I see, bath been his timeless end. With open outcry towa_ our monument.
O churli drunk all, and left no friendly drop Pr/nce. What fear is this which ,startles in
TO hedp me a-cJterll,will kiss thy ilps;" z64 our ears?
Haply, some poison yet cloth hang on _ F/rs_ Watch. Sow_rsign,'hers!leatheCounty
To m_k_ me die with s restorative. [Ktsses h/re. _ Paxls shdn; •
Thy llps are warm! And Romeo d,,___;and JuLiet, .dead before, x96

F/r_Wateh- [-IV/th/n. ] Lead, boy: wtdeh way ? Warm and new k]_l'd.
JuL Yes, noise? then I'll he brief. O h&ppy Prince..Search, seek,and ir_OWhow this foul

' daggerl • . . [SnatcYrtg Ro_o's dagg_, murder comes.. . • - "
This is thy khesth;. [_bs herse3_.] there rest, Ftrs_W_h. He_ is a friaz, and ldanghhr'd

• tud let me die. , ,7oJ Romm's _.u; :. . ,
[Falls on Ro_o s body and dies. i Withinstrumanteupon!hem,4ittoopen zoo

lThesea___.___aneu'aiombs." :
EnterW_mh, _dththePage ofPa_xs. I Cap. O, hea_al---O"_wif_llook how our

Pa_e. This is _he phee; there where the J .- da_ghtex" bleedal - - :.- . ' , ._
, ;.t_T_hdoth bu_ . J This dagger ha_k n_t_'enl--do_ 4o, his house

F/rat Wakk.-.l_ ground at blo_; mar0h.[ h empty on the b_k o__, __ _o4
• :• -_mt timehurehyard. "._7_ I .And,is mis-eheathe_/in._my daughter's b0_o!_.

;. 9_tO
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ROMEO _ JULIET AcT V, Sc. III.

Lady Cap. 0 reel this sight of death is as a To help to take her trom her borrow'd grave, a4s
bell, Being the time the potion's force should

That warns my old age to a sepulchre, eease.
But he which bore my letter, Friar John,
Was stay'd by accident, and _sternight

Enter MONTAOUEand Others. Return'd my letter back. Then, all alone, 25_
Prince. Come, Montague: for thou art early At the prefixed hour of her w_i,_,

up, 208 Came I to take her_rom herkindred's _ault,
To see thy son and heir more early down. Me_nin_ to keep her closely at my cell,

•_0n. A!ul my liege, my wife m dead to- Till I convenient_ycouid send to Romeo: :_56
night; But, when I eame,---_some minute ere the

Grief of my son's exile hath stopp'd her breath, time
What further woe conspires against mine Of her awe_J_nlng,--here untimely lay

age? zx2 The noble Pm'm and true Romeo dead.
Prince. Look, and thou shelf see. She wakes; end I entreated her come forth, 260
._/on. 0 thou untauglitl what manners is in And bear this work of heaven with patience;

this, But then a nome did scare me from the tomb,
To press before thy father to a grave? iAnd she, too desperate, would not go with

Pr/nce. Seal up the mouth of outrage for a me,
while, zx6 But, as it seems, did violence on herself. :_64

Till we can clear these ambiguities, All this I know; end to the marrmge
And know their spring, their head, their true Her nurse Is privy: end, ffaughtin this

descent; Miscarried by my fault, let my old life
And then will I be general of your woes, Be sacriflc'd, some hour before his time, a6S
And lead you even to death: meantime for- Unto the rigour of severest law.

bear, _2o Prince. We still have known thee for a holy
And let mi_.h_nce be slave to patience, man_
Bring forth the parties of suspicion. Where's Romeo's mar? what can he say m

Fr/. L. I am the greatest, able to do least, this?
Yet most suspected, as the time and place 224 BoLI brought my master news of Juliet's
Doth make against me, of this direful murder; death; z7z
And here I st_nd_ both to impeach and purge And then in post he came from M_-tu_
Myesli condemned and myself excus'd. To this same plaee, to this same monument.

Pr/nse. The_ say at once what thou dost This letter he early bid me give his father,
know in this. 228 A,d threaten'd me with death, going in the

Fri. L. I will be brief, for my short date of vault, 276
breath H I departed not and left him there.

Is noteo long as is a tedious tale. Prinre. Give me the letter; I will look on iL
Romeo, there dead, was husbend, to that Juliet; Where is the county's page that rais'd the
And she, there ,t,_,ut that Romeo s fait_ul wife: watch?
I married them; and their stolen marriage-d_y Sirrah, what made your master in this place?
Was Tybali'sdoomsday, who_e untimely death " Po_e. He came with flowers to strew his
I_i.h'd the new.made bridegroom from this lady's grave, zsx

e/ty; And bid me stand aloof, and so I did;
For whom, and not for Tybslt, Juliet pin'd. _36 Anon, comes one with light to ope the tomb;
You, to remove that siege of grief f_-om her, And by and by my m_mter drew on him; 284
Betrol_h'd, and woulclhave marriedherperforce, And then I ran away to call the watch.
To County Pads: then oomm she to me, Pr/nce. This letter doth make good the hiar'e
And, with wild looks bid me devise some mean words,
To rid her from this aseond marriage, 24x Their couras of love, the tldin_ of her death:
Or inmy cell there would she kill hemelL An,i here he write_ that he did buy a poison _SS
Then gave I her_---eo tutor'd by my m't,_ Oi & poor 'pothecs_, and therewithal i
A sleeping potion; which so took effeet 244 Came to this vault to die, and lie with Juliet.
Aa I hd_]ed, for it wrought on her Where he these e_-em_es?---4_pu]etl Montagu_l
The tonn of death: meantime I writ to Romeo See what a scourge is lald upon your hate, _9_ "]

he should hither eome as this _ Tl_,t heave_ flude means to kill your joys witb -_



IX v, iii RoMEoAND
_ And I, for wi.king at your discords too, As that of true and faithful Juliet,
" Have lost a brace of ki._men: all axe pu_i_b'd. Cap. As rich shall Romeo by his lady lie;
_ Cap. 0 brother Montaguel give me thy Poor sacrifice o! ot_renmity! 304
= hand: 296 Prince. A gloom_-_ peace this moraing with

i_ This is my dsughter's jointure, for no more it brings;

_. Can I demand. The sun, for sorrow, will not show his head:'. N/on. But Ican give thee more; Go hence, to have more talk of these sad thln_s:
_:._ For I will raise her statue in pure gold; ' Some shall be pardon'd, and some punished:
i L That while Verona by that name is known. _oo For never was a story of more woe 309
_" -There shall no figure at such rate be set Than this of Juliet and her Romeo. [Exe_nL
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TIMON OF ATHENS

DR&MATIS PERSON2E.

TI_ON, a noble Athenian. Servants of Ventidius, and of Varro and Isidore
Luor_s, J (two of Ttmon'e Creditors).

LUCULLUS, i flattering Lords. Three Strangers.SEMPRONIUS, An Old. _k_niA.n0

VEN_IDIUS, one of Timon's false Friends. A Page.
APEM_TUS, a churlish Philosopher. A Fool.
ALCIBIXDES,an AtbeniAn Captain. Poet, Painter, Jeweller, and Merchant.
FLAWUS, Steward to Timon.

FL_Mr_IUS' 1 PmtYNI,, I Mistrcsses to Aleibiades.
LUCIL_S, Servants to Timon. Tt_X_rDx_
SERVILIUS,

CAPHI8, }

PmLOTUS, Lords, Senators, Officers, Soldiers, Thieves, and
Trove, Servants to Timon's Creditors. Attendants.
Lucrus,
HOR_rENsrus, CU_ and Amazons in the Masque.

ScF,_.--Athens, and the neighbourmg WDo&.

ACT I. Itstains the glory in that happy verse :6

SCENEL--Athens. A Hall in TI_ON'S House. Which aptly sings the good.
filer. [Looldng at the ]ewd.] 'Tiss good

E_ter Poet, Painter, Jeweller, Merchant, and form.
Others, at several doors. Jew. And rich: here is a water, look ye.

Poll. Good day, sir. Pain. You are rapt, sir, in some work, some
Pain. I sm glad you're well. dedication
Poet. I have not seen you long. How goes To the great lord.

the world? Poet. A thing slipp'd idly from me.
Pain. It wears, sir, as it grows. Our poesy is as a gum, which oozes 2z
Pod. Ay, that's wellknown; From whence 'tie nourish'd: the fire i' the flint

But what particular rarity? what strange, 4 Shows not till it be struck; our gentle fl_mA
Which m _-ifold record not matche3? _ Frovokes itself, and, like 4he current flies 24 !
Magic ofbountyl all these spirits _hy power Each bound it chafes. What have you there?
Hathoonjur'd_oattand. Iknowthemer_h_-t. Pa/n. A picture, sir. When _omes your

Pain. I know them both; th' other's a book forth?

jeweller. _ S Poet, Upon the heels of my presentment, s_
Met. O! 'tlsa worthy lord. Let's see your piece.
Jew. Nay, that's most flx'd. Pa/n. "1"isa good piece. "
Mer. A mostinsomp_able man, breath'd, as Poet. So 'tie: this comes off well and exeel-

it were, 18nt`
To an untirablo _nd continuate goodness: Pa/n. Indifferent.
He passes. . ' Poet. " Admirab]e! How this grace !

J_w. I have a jewel here--- :_ Speskshis own standingl what a mental power
Met. O! pray, let's see .'t: for the Lord : This eye shoots forthl how big imagination a3

Timon, sir? Moves in this lipl to the dumbne_ of the
=Jew. 'If 'he -will.touoh %heestimate: bu_ for i g_m_ _

that--- . One might interpret.
Pm4_ When _ _reeompense/u_e pra/s'd Pa/n. It tss pret_T moeking of thelife. 36 •
" f/_,_ ._ ,: ,: ...... : Here is,a touch; ia 't good? _
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ACT I, Sc. I. TIMON OF ATHENS
I

Poet. I'll say of it, Some better thm_ his value, on the moment sor:
I_ It tutors nature: artificial strife Follow his strides, his lobbies fill withtendanco,

i ' Lives in these touches, livolier tim, life. Rain sacrificial whisperings m his ear,
Make sacred even his stirrup, and through him

Enter certain Senators, who pass over the stage. Drink the free sir.
'_ Pain. How this lord is follow'dl 40 Pain. Ay, marry, what of these7 s4

Pod. The senators of Athens: happy manl Pod. When Fortune in her shift and change|_ Pain. Look, morel of mood
Poet. You see this confluence, this great Spurns down her late belov'd, allhisdependa_ts

_ flood of visitors. Which labour'd after him to the mountain's
I have, in this rough work, shap'd out a m_n. 44 top
Whom this beneath world dothembraceandhug Even on their knees and hands, let him slip
With amplest entertalnmAnt: my free drift down, s8
Halts not parhenlarly, but mov_ itself Not one accompanying his deelinlng foot.
In a wide sea of wax: no leveU'd malice 48 Pain. 'Tts common:
Infects one comma in the course I hold; A thousand moral paintings I can show
But time an eagle flight, bold and forth on, That shall demonstrate these quick blows of
Leaving no tract bshmd. Fortune's 92

Pain. How shall I understand you? More pregnantly _h_n words. Yet you do well
Poet. I will unbolt to you. 52 1To show Lord Ttmon that mean eyes have seen

You see how all conditions, how all minds-- The foot above the head.
• As well of ghb and slippery creatures as

Of grave and austere quality--tender down Trumpels sound. Enter LORDTIMON, address.
Their services to Lord Timon: his large fortune, ing himsd] courteously to every suztor; a
Upon hisgood and gracious nature hanging, S7 Messenger from VF_TmlUS taUa'r_ with him,

' Subdues and properties to his love and tend- LUOILIUSand other servants following.
ance Tim. Imprison'd is he, say you?

An sorts of hearts; yea, from the gla_-iac'd _/ess. Ay, my good lord: five talents is h_
flatterer debt, 96

ToApemantus, that few thlngs loves better 6o His meansmost short, hlecreditorsmostetndt:
Than to abhor himgelf: even he drops down Your honourable letter he desires
The knee before him aJul returns in peace To those have shut him up; which, failing,
Most rich in Timon's nod.

Pain. I saw them speak together. Periods his comfort.Tim. Noble Ventidiusf Well; _oo
Poet. Sir, I have upon a high and pleasant I am not of that feather to _h,dr_ off

hill 64 My friend when he must need me. I do know
Feign'd Fortune to be thron'd: the base o' the him

mount A gentJAm_ that well deserves a help,
Isrank'd with sll deserts, all kind _f natures, Which he she21have: I'tl pay the debt and free
That labour on the bosom of this sphere him. , _ _o4
To propsgstetheir al_tes: amongst_ all_ 6S _less. Your to_hip sver binds him.
Whose eyes amon this sovereign lady fix'd, T/re. Oomnumd me to him I will zend 1_
One do I personate of Lord Timon'e frame, ransom;
Whom Fortune with her ivory "hand waits to And being en/ranchis'd, bid him come to Ins.

her; 'Tis not enough to help the feeble up, xos
Whose present graos to tn_t slaves and Butt o support him-after. Fare you well.

servants 72 Me_. All happiness to your honour. [Exit.
_'z.nslales his rivals., I

Pain. Tie conoeiv'd to scope. ] Erder an OldAtheni_-_..
This throne, this Fortune, and this hill, me- i O/d Ath. Lord Timon, hear me sp_

thi,k% " I Tim. " _n_ely, _good father.
With onema_eckon'dfrom thezestbelow, I O/d_t/L Thouha_t&eez_a_t_-'dLucilius.
Bow_hisheadagai_.theeteepy_otmt 7_4 T/re. Ihaveeo: what of him?. _ z_3

ma_Toclimb his ha_plnees, would he wellexptess'd I OM-_h. M_t aoble_Timo_, ,os_l ,the
In our eonditton. ' - -_ o , -,-_ i before thee.

All those which we_e_s4ellow_but _la_ _ Heze,atyonr lord_i_s_.._':'"-" _x6



TIMON OF ATHENS Acr I,Sc. I.

Old _ This fellow here, Lord Timon, this Your lordship to accept.
thy creature, Tim. Painting is welcome.

By night frequents my house. I am a _- The painting is almost the natural man;
That from my first have been inclin'd to thrift, For since dmhonour traffics with man's nature,
And my eatate deserves an heir more rais'd xzo He is but out_Aide: these peneil'd figures are z6o
Than one which holds a trencher. Even such as they give out. I like your work;

Tim. WeU; what further? And you shall find I like it: wait attendance
Old Ath. One only daughter have I, no kin Till you hear further from me.

else, Pain. The gods preserve youl
On whom I may confer what I have got: Tim. Well fare you, gentleman: give me
The maid is fair, o' the youngest for a bride, xz4 your hand; x64
And I have bred her at my dearest cost We must needs dine together. Sir, your jewel
In quahtles of the best. This man of thine Hath suffer'd under praise.
Attempts her love: I prithee, noble lord, Jew. What, my lordl dispraise?
Join with me to forbid him her resort; x28 T/re. A mere satiety of commendations.
Myself have spoke in vain. H I should pay you tor 't as '/is extoll'd, x6s

Tim. The man is honest. It would unclew me quite.
Old A1h. Therefore he will be, Thnon: Jew. My lord, 'tis rated

His honesty rewards him in itself; As those which sell would give: but you well
It must not bear my daughter, know,

Tim. Doe_ she love him? xsz Thi,_ of like value, differing in the owners,
Old Ath. She is young and apt: Are prized by their mp-_ters. Beheve 't, dear

Our own precedent passions do instruct us lord, xTz
What levity's in youth. You mend the jewel by the wearing it.

Tim. [To LucH_s.] Love you the maid? Tim. Well mock'd.
Lu¢. Ay, my good lord, audshe accepts of it. Met. No, my good lord; he speaks the corn-
Old A/h. H in her marr_ge my consent be mon tongue,

missing, x37 Which all men speak with him. x76 '
Icallthegodstowitness,Iwillchoose T/re.Look, who comes here. Willyou be
Mine heir from forth the beggars of the world, chid? I
And dispossess her all.

Tim. , Howchart she be endow'd, Enter APEMANTUS.
H she be matsd with an equal hnsband? x4x Jew. We '11bear, with you_ lordship.

Old Ath. Three talents on the present; in .Mer. He'll spare none.
future, all T/re. Good morrow to thee, gentle Al_m_m-

T/m. This gentleman of mine hath serv'd me tnsl
long: Apem. TillI be gentle, stay thou for thy good

To build his fortune I will strain a little, x44 morrow; xso
For 'tis a bond in men. Give him thy daughter; When thou art Timon's dog, and these knaves
What you bestow, in him I'll counterpoise, honest.
And make him weigh with her. ' Tim. Why dost thou call them knaves? thou • _

Old A/h. Moet noble lord, know'st thAm not.
Pawn me to this your honour, _the is his. x48 Apem. Are they not Aiheni_? _.

Tim. 'My b,_a to thee; mine'honouron my T/re. Yes. zs4 _
prorai_e. Apem. Then I repent not.

Lu¢. Hmnbly 1 4h=_ir your lordship: never Jew. You know me, Apem_-tns?
may Ape:n. Thou know'st I do; I esll'd thee by f

That state or fortune fall into my keeping _hy name. xSS "
Which is not ow'd to your rS2 Tim. Thou artproud,Apemanttm.

[ExeurdLUOHn_S and OM Athmfisn. Ap_n. 0f noth;-_ so much as that I_ not i
"P0d. Vouchsafe my labour, and long live like Timon. _.

your lozdahipl T/re. Whither art going? x_
T/re. I_-_ you; you eha_ hear fromme Ape m. Toknoek out an honest AOumi_-'e

Gonot&way. What have you thbre, myh_e_l? T/re. That's a deed thou'ltdie for.
,'-Pa_r_',l¢_eee of l_inting, whi_ I do b_ A p_ Risht, if'doing _othi._ be death by

aeeeh • - . • s56 the law. ' :_97 fi
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ACT I,Sc. I. TIMON OF. ATHENS

Tim. How likest thou this picture, Apeman- T/re. Pray, entertain them; give them guide
tus? to us. [Exeunt some Attendants.

Apem. The best, for the innocence. 2oo You must nesds dinewithme. Gonotyouhence
Tim. Wrought he not well that painted it7 Till I have th_nk_l you; when ainner's done,
Apem. He wrought better that made the Show me this piece. I am joyiul of your sights.

painter; and yet he's but a filthy piece oi work.
Pain. You're a dog. 204 Enter ALCOVES, with his Company.
Apem. Thy mother's of my generation: Most welcome, sirl

what's she, if I be a dog7 ApmL So, so, therel z57
Tim. Wilt dine with me, Apemantus? Aches contract and starve your supple jointsl
Apem. No; I eat not lords, zo8 That there should be small love 'mouget these
Tim. An thou shouldst, thou 'dst anger ladies, sweet knaves,
Apem. 01 they eat lords; so they come by And all this courtesyl The strain of man's

great bellies, bred out 26o
T/re. That's a lascivious apprehension. 2x2 Into baboon and lnonkey.
Apem. So thou apprehendest it, take it for Aldb. Sir, you have eav'd my longing, and

thy labour. I feed
Tim. How dost thou like this jewel, Ape- Most hungerly on your sight.

mantus? 2x6 Tim. Right welcome, sir!
Apem. Not so well as plain.d_lin_ which Ere we depart, we'll share a bounteous tim_ 264

will not cost a man a doR. In di_erent pleasures. Pray you, let us in.
Tim. What dost thou think 'tis _vorth? [Exerlnt all except Ap_Ms_rI'US.

Apcm. Not worth my thinking. How now,
pearl z2x . Enter two Lords.

Pod. How now, philosopher! FirstLord. Whsttimeo'dsyis't,Apemantus?
Apem. Thou liest. Apem. Time to be honest.
Pod. Art not one? 224 First/.or& That time serves still. 258
Apem. Yes. Apem. The more accursed thou, that still
Poet. Then I lie not. omitt'st it.
Apem. Art not a poet? 3e¢. Lord. Thou art going to Lord Timon's
Peel. Yes. 2zs feast? ,

Apem. Then thou liest: look in thy last work, Apem. Ay; to see meat fill knaves and wine
where thou hast feigned him s worthy fellow, heat fools. 27z

Poet. That's not feigned; he is so. 23z Sec. Lord. Fare thee well, fare thee well.
Apem. Yes, he is worthy of thee, and to pay Apem. Thouartafooltobidmeiarewell twice.

thee for thy labour: he that loves to be flattered Se¢. Lord. Why, Apemp-ntus?
_'t is worthyo' the flatterer. Heavens, thatI were Apem. Shouldst have hept one to thyself, for

a lordl 235 I mean to give thee none. 277
T/re. What wouldst do then, Apemantus? F/rs/.Lord. W_ thyaelfl
Apem. Even as Apemsntns dose now; hate Apem, No, I will do _ot_i_ at thybidding:

s lord with my heart. 238 make thy requests to thy h'ien& 2s0
•_ Tim. What, thyeslt? Se¢. Lord. Away, unlameeable dog! or I'll

Apera. Ay. spurn thee hence.
Tim. Wherefore? 2_ Ap_n. I will fly, h_ a dog, the heels of an
Apem. That I had no angry wit to be a lord. ass. [Exit.

Art not thou a meml_-t? Fb'stLord. He's opposite to humanity.
Mer. Ay, Apenmntus. 244 Come, shall we in, _85
Apem. Traffic confound thee, ff the gods will And taste Lord Timon'a bounty? he outgoes

not l , The very heart of kindness.
Met, H traffic do it, the gods do it, ,_- Lord. He-poum it out; Plutus, the god
Apem. Tra_c's thy god, and thy god son- 9fgohl, 2aS

found theel 249 Is but his steward: no meed but he re_ys
- 8eveafoh],sbove iteeH; nogifl to,him

Trumpd sounds. Enter a ServanL But _reeds the giver a return exceeding - 29_
T/re. What trumpet'sthat? Alluaeolquigam_ , , , .
Scr_. 'Tis_,m_d_omet_tyhorse, ,Fb-_Lord, _ _blest_in4h_r_es

Allotoompanlon!hip. ' aSa 'Ph_tevergoveai'dman.' " "
9_
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TIMON OF ATHENS Ac'r I, So. II.

See. Lord. Long may he live in fortunesl Apem. Let me stay st thine ap_rfl, Timon:
Shall we in? 295 I come to observe; I give thee w_'nin_ on 't.

First Lord. I'll keep you company. [Exeunt. Tim. I take no heed of thee; thou'el an
Atheni_n_ therefore, welcome. I myself would

SOF,NE H.--The Same. A Room of Stnte in have no power; prithee, let my meat make thee
Tl_ON'S House. silent. Ss

Apem. I scorn thy meat: 'twou]d choke me,
Haulboys playing loud music. A greed banquet for I should

served in; FLAVIUS and Others atlending: Ne'er flatter thee. O you godsl what a number
L_en enter LORDTIMON,ALCIBIADEB_Lords, Of men eat T1mon, and he sees them not. 4z
and Senators, VENTIDIUS and Attendants. It grieves me to see so many dip their meat
Then comes, dropping after all, APEMAI_TUS In one man's blood; and all the madness is,
d/scon/ented/y, like him.sd/. He cheers them up too. 44
Veto Most honour'd Timon, I wonder men dare trust themselves with

It hath pleas'd the gods to remember my men:
father's age, Methlnlr_ they should invite them without

'" And call him to long peace, knives;
He is gone happy, and has left me rich: 4 Good for their meat, and safer for their lives.
Then, as in grateful virtue I am bound There's much example for't; the fellow that 48
To your free heart, I do return those ta_nts, Sits next hun now, parts bread with him, and
Doubled with th,tnk_ and service, from whosv pledges

help The breath of him in a divided draught,
I deriv'd liberty. Is the readiest m_n to _11 him: 't has been

Tim. el by no means, S prov'd.
Honest Ventidius; you mistake my love; If I were a huge man, I should fear to drink at
I gave it freely ever; and there's none meals; 5z
Can truly say he gives, ff he receives: Lest they should spy my wind-pipe's dangerous
If our betters play at that game, we must not notes:

dare x2 Great men should drink with harness on their
To imitate them; _ults that are rich are fair. throats.

Ve_ A noble spirit. Tim. My lord, in heart; and let the health
[They all stand ceremoniously looking go round.

on Tmo_. See. Lord. Let it flow this way, my good lord.
T/re. Nay, mylords, eeremonywasbutdevis'd Apem. Flow this wayl A _rave fellow! he

at first keeps his tides well. Those healths will make
To set a glo_ on hint deeds, hollow welcomes, thee and thy state look ill, Timon.
Reeantinggoodness, sorry ere 'tis shown; z7 Here 's that which is too weak to be a smuer, 6o
But where there is true friendship, there needs Honest water, which ne'er left man i' the

none. mire:
Pray, sit; m0re weleome are ye to my fortunes This and my food are equals, there's no
Than my fortunes to me. [They sit. odds:

F/r_ Lord. My lord, we always have con- !Feasts are too proud to give th_ir_ to the gods.
te_'d it. zz

Irnrnortal gods, I crave no 1pelf; 64
Apem. He, hol con/ees'd it; hang'd it, have I pray for no man but myee_: .

you not? ' Grant I n_y never prove so xono_
Tim..01Apemantus,.you axe welcome. To trust z_u on 1_ oath or bona;Or _ harlot for her weeping; 68

-ApezrL No, Or a dog that seems a=sleeping;
You m_ll not m_,im me welcome: z4 Or a keewr with my xre_om ;
I come to have thee thrust meout of doors. Or my ft']ends, if I should need 'era

T/m.-Fiel thou'rt a churl; ye're got a Amez_ So fan to't: 7zRich men sin, and I eat root.
humour there [Eats and dr/nke.

DO_ zlot ]_COm a man; 'tiS much to blame.
BTheyeay, my lords, Ira fur_ breuis esl; ' z8 Much good dich thy good he_ Apem_tusl

ut yomlman is ever4mgry. - T/nL Captain Alcibiadee, your heart sin the
_hlrn _hlve.& table by hlm_',, \ - field 'nOW. 75

For he does neither stteet company, , - H/db. My heart is ever at your service, my_
Nor'_e, flt f_.it_ iitdeed_-_ 3_ lord.
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ACT I, Sc. II. TIMON OF ATHENS

Tim. You had rather be at a breakfast of
enemies th_n a.dinner of friends. 8o Erda" CUPID.

Al¢ibo 8o they were blesding-new, my lord, Cup. H_il to thee, worthy Timon; and to
there's no meat like 'era: I could wish my best all
friend at such a feast. That of his bounties tastel _Cnefive best senses

Apem. 'Would all those flatterers were thine Acknowledge thee their patron; and come
enemies then, tlmt then thou mightst kill 'era freely zs2
and bid me to 'era. 86 To gratulate thy plenteous bosom. Th' ear,

F/rat Lord. Might we but have that lmppi- Taste, touch, smell, plea_'d from thy table rise;
ness, my lord, that you would once use our They only now come but to feast thine eye_.
hearts, whereby we might express some part Tim. They are welcome all; let 'era h_ve
of our zeals, we should think ourselves for ever kind admittance: x36
perfect. 9z Music, m_&e their welcome! [Exit CUPID.

Tim. 01 no doubt, my good _zlends, but the First Lord. You see, my lord, how ample
gods themselves have provided that I shall have you're belov'd.
much help from you: how had you been my
friends else? why have you that charitable title _Iusi¢. Re-enter CUPID, with a masque of
from thousands, did not you chiefly belong to Ladies as Amazons, with lutes in their
my heart? I have told more of you to myself hands, dancing and playing.

_! than you van with modesty speak in your own Apem. Hoy-dayl what a sweep of ye,nity
_' behalf; and thus far I confirm you. O you comes this way:

gods[ think I, what need we have say friends, if They dancel they are mad women, x40
we should ne'er have need of 'era? they were the Like madn_,a is the glory of this life,

;'_J most needless creatures living should we ne'er iAs this pomp shows to a little oil and root.have use for 'era, and would most resemble IWe make ourselves fools to disport ourselves;
sweet inet_ments hung up in cases, tlmt keep And spend our flatteries to drink those men x44
their sounds to themselves. Why, I have often Upon whose age we void it up again,

tl wished myself poorer that I might come nearer With poisonous spite and envy.I to you. We are born to do benefits; and what Who lives that's not depraved or depraves?
better or propere: can we ca_l our own the, the Who dies that beam not one spurn to their
riches of our friends? Ol what a precious com- graves L4s
fort 'tis, to have so many, like brothers, corn- Of their friend's gift? )
manding one another's fortunes. 0 joyl e'en I should fear those that dance before me now ,

• made away ere it van be born. Mine eyes cannot Would one day stamp upon me: it has been
_ hold out water, methinkq: to forget their faults, done;

Idrinktoyou. Men shuttheirdoorsagainsta settingsun.xsz i
, Apem. Thou wospest to m_ate them drink,
., Timou. zz6 The Lords rise from table, with much adoring

Sec. Lord. Joy had the like conosption in our ofTmoN;andtoshowtheirlm, eseachsin£les
-1 eyes, o_t an Amazou, and all.dance, men with
• women, a lofty strain or two to ths _,,,,#boys,

i And, at that instant, like a babe, sprung up.
ApenL He, hol I langh to think _t babe a add cease.

• . bastard. Tim. You have done our pl_ much
! " Third Lord. I promise you, my lord,you grace, tair ladies, . .
, mov'dme mudL x2o Set a fair fashionon our entertainment,

Apem. Muchl. [Tnd_l sounded. Which w_s_ot halfso be_utiiuland_-a;
T/re. What means that trump? You have added worth unto 't and lusi_ _S6

A..a entertain'd me with mine own.de_oe;
Enfa" a Se .rTant. I am to th_._ you for 'L,

-" How now! F/r_ Lady. My lord, you tsk_ us even at the

Serv. Please .you, my lord, there are xzrtain ._L
ladies mint dmirous of admittance, xz4 Ae,_,, Faith,.iorthe.womt,'_'Klthy; and

T/re. J._Kee? Whatza'et!_mi'_wille? . would not ]_old ,taking, Idoubtme, . z6_
•SG_'. t_aes'e'oomu with 4Jmm,a.fOtl_rnntmr, T/re. J_dies, the_.ie,a.nidle bal_llle_

mylord, _vhich bears that office, to ldglfi_y tha_ Attends you: _ you,to di_z_mToumelvea.
ldl_urm. --,. , . _ _ , ._' "._a8 2L_ Lad. Mc__.lrf_lBy, my alortL-:h X64

T/re. Ipmy,.lettlmmbeadmitted. :,_. " _. ; [_zem_ _ s.



TIMON OF ATHENS Act I, Sc. II.

Tim. Plsviusl Not without fair reward.
Flay. My lord! Flay. [Aside.] What will this come to?
Tim. The little caaket bring me hither. He commands us to provide, and give great
F/ay. Yes, my lord. [Aside.] More jewels yetl gifts, aox

There is no creasing him in's humour; x6s And all out of an empty coffer:
Else I should tell him well, i' faith, I should, Nor will he know his purse, or yield me this,
When ali's spent, he'd be crces'd then, an he To show him what a beggar his heartls, 204

could. Being of no power to make his wishes good.
'Tls pity bounty had not eyes behind, His promises fly so beyond his state
That man might ne'er be wretched for his mind. That what he speaks is all in debt; he owes

[Exit. For every word: he is so kind that he now 2o8
FlrstLord. Where be our men? x73 Pays interest for't; hie hnd's put to their
Serv. Here, my lord, in readiness, books.
Sec. Lord. Our horsesl Well, would I were gently put out of office

Before I were forc'd outl
Re-enter FLxvlus with the Casket Happier he that has no friend to feed zs z

Tim. O, my friendsl I have one word to say Than such as do e'en enennes exceed.
to you; x75 I bleed inwardly for my lord. [Ex/t.

Look you, my good lord, Tim. You do yourselves
I must entreat you, honour me so much Much wrong, you bate too much of your own
As to advance this jewel; accept it and wear it, merits:
Kind my lord. z8o Here, my lord, a trifle of our love. 2z6

First Lord. I am so far already in your See. Lord. With more tl_n common th_lr,
gifts-- I will receive it.

A//. So are we all. Third Lord. 0l he's the very soul of bounty.
Tim. And now I remember, my lord, you

Enter a Servant. gave
I Serv. My ford, there are oerts_ nobles of the Good words the other day of a bay courser a2o

senate I rode on: it is yours, because you lik'd it.
[ Newly alighted, andcometo visit you. x84 ThirdLord. 01 I beseech you, pardon me,

Tim. They are fairly welcome, my lord, in that.
F/av. I be_w_ your honour, Tim. You may take my word, my lord; I

Vouchsafe me a word; it does concern you know no ms,
near. Can justly praise but what he does _ect: a24

Tim. Nearl why then another time 1'II hear I weigh my friend's affection with mine own;
thee. I'll tell you true. I'li call to you.

I prithee, let's he provided to show them enter- All Lords. 01 none so welcome.
•tainment. _x88 Tim. I take all and your several visitations

F/a_. [Aside.] I scarce know how. So kind to heart, 'tie not enough to give; aas
Met_inir% I could deal Ir_dome to my friends,

Enter another Servant. And ne'er be weary. Alcibiades,

Sea Serv. May it please your honour, Lord Thou art a soldier, therefore seldom rich;
Luc/us, It comes in charity to thee; for all thy living

Out of his tree love, hath presented to you Is 'monger the dead, and all the |_dR thou hast
Four mi|k_white horses wtrapp'd in silver, x92 Lie in a pitch'd field.

T/re. I shall accept them iairly; let the A/rib. Ay, defll'd land, my lord.
prments First Lord. We are so virtuously boundt_

Be worthily entertain_L Tim. Andso

Am I to you.
Enter a th/rd Servant. See. Lord. So i,_,itsly endear'd,_ aS6

How howl what news? Tim. All to you. Lights, more lightsl
Th/rd Serv. _Ple_myou, my lord, that honour- First Lord. The beet of lutppi_em,

able geatl_ma,, Lo_d Lueullus, entreats your IHonour, and forbmm, keep with you, Lord
company to-morr6w to hunt with bim_ and has i Timonl
een.t yo_ h0nour two brave of greyhounds. 19s Tb-n. P,eady for his fziends.
' _ I'I1 hunt with him; sad let them be [ExenntALvmXaDZS, Lor_, &a'

Apem. What a soil's betel
925



AcT I,Sc. II. TIMON OF ATHENS

Serving of becks and jutting out of bumsl 240 1Out of mine own; his days and times are past,
I doubt whether their legs be worth the sums [ And my reliances on his _acted dates
That axe given for 'era. Friendship's full of Have emit my credit: I love and honour him,

dregs: IBut must notbreakmy backtohealhisfinger;
Methinl¢%falseheartsshouldneverhave sound Immediatearemy needs,end my relief z5

legs. [Must not be toes'dand turn'dto me in words,
Thus honestfoolslayout theirwealthon curt-IBut findsupplyframed.fate.Getyou gone:

sies. _44 Put on a most importunateaspect, 2S
Tim. Now, Apemantus, ff thou weft not A visageofdemand; for,I do fear,

sullen, Whea every fee_er sticks in his own wing,
I would be good to thee. Lord Timon will be left a naked gull,

Apem. No, I'll nothing; for if I should be Which flashes now a phoenix. Get you gone. 3z
bribed too, there would be none left to rail upon Caph. I go, sir.
thes, _d then thou wouldst sin the faster. Thou Sen. 'Igo, sirl' Take thebonds alongwith

_ givest so long, Timon, I fear me thou wilt give you,
away thyself in paper shortly: what need the3e And have the dates in compt.
feasts, pomps, and vain-glories? z52 Caph. I will, sir.

.. Tim. Nay, an you begin to rail on society Sen. Go. [Exeunt.
once, I am sworn not to give regard to you.

i Farewell; and come with better music. [Exit. SCENEYr.--The Same. A Hall in TmoN'_
Apem. So: 256 House.

.. Thou wilt not heax me now; thou shelf not

!_i then; Enter F_v/us, with many bills in his hand.I'll lock thy heaven from thee. Fhzv. No care, no stopl so senseless of ex-
Ol that men's ears should be peuse,

._] To counsel deaf, but not to flattery. [Exit. That he will neither know how to maintain it,
Nor cease his flow of riot: iakes no account

! ACT H. How things go from him, nor resumes no care 4

'. _ I.--Athens. A I_oom in a Senator's Of what is to continue: never mind
House. Was to be so unwise, to be so kind.

What _b_!1.be done? He willlaothear,tillfeel:
"" Enter a Senator, with papers in h/s hand. I must be round with him, now he comes from

Sen. And late, five thousand: to Varro and hunting. S
: to Isidore Fie, fie, fie, flel

.. He owes nine thousand; beaides my former sum,
Which makes it five-and-twenty. Still in motion Enter CAPmS, and the Servants o/Isn)o_

_|' Of raging wastel It cannot hold; it will not. 4 and VAmgo.
_i!: H I want gold, steal but a beggar's dog Caph. Good even, Varro. Whatl

, And give it Timon, why, the dog coins gold; You come for money?
.., H I would sell my horse, and buy twenty more Vat. Serv. Is't not your business too?

" Better than he, why, give my horse to Timon, 8 Caph. It is: and yours too, Isidore?

]! Ask nothing, give it him. it foals me, straight, Isid. Serv. It is so.
• And able horses. No porter at his gate, Caph. Would we were all dischexg'dl

_- But l_tther one tl_t smiles and still invites Vat. Sezv. I fear it. zz
All that pass by. It cannot hold; no reason x2 Caph. Here comes the lord!

, Can found his etste in safety. Caphls, ho!
t Caphis, I uyl Enter _MON, ALCIBIADES, and Lor_, &¢.
t Tim. So soon as aln-_rWs done, we'll forth
I EnterC_ms. ag_n,

Cap_. Here, xir; wimtisyourpleast_re? MyAleiblades. With me? _vl_t ls your will?
: Sen.'Get on your elosk, and haste you to Caph. Mylord, he_e is a note of certain dues.
• /_rd_m_n; T/m. Duesl Whenee are you?
'_ Importune him for my moneys; be not oeas'd x6 Cap//. Of:A_hhere, my lord. z7
! With alight dAninl_ nor then silene'd when-- Tim. Go to my etewaid. "

'Comwt_nd me to your _d, er'_and _he cap Caph. Please it your lorduhip_ he ha{h put
y_ysin the right hand, tim_;_but tell him, me off .....

! My m,c_y to me; I must eerve my turn -=o To the euecesaion of new days this mont12: _o
920



TIMON OF ATHENS ACT II, Sc. II.

My master is awak'd by great occasion Apem. Asses.
To call upon his own; and humbly prays you All S_. Why? 64
That with your other noble parts you'll suit Apem. That you ask me what you are, and. do
In giving him his right, not know yourselves. Speak to 'era, fool.

Tim. Mine honest friend, 24 Fool. How do you, gentlemen?
! prithee, but repair to me next morning. A//Serv. Gramercms, good fool How does

Caph. Nay, good my lord,-- your mistress? 59
Tim. _ Contain thyself, good friend. Fool. She's e'en setting on water to scald
Troy. Serv. Olie Varro's servant, my good such chickens as you are. Would we couJd see
lord,-- you at Corivthl 7z

Isid. Serv. From Isidore; Apem. GoodI gramercy.
He humbly prays your speedy payment. 2s

Caph. H you did know, my lord, my master's Enter Page.
wants,-- Fool. Look you, here comes my mistress'

Voy. Serv. 'Twas due on forfeiture, my lord, page.
sixweeks Page.[To theFool.]Why, how now,eaptainl

And past. what do you in thiswisecompany? How dost
Isid.Serv.Your stewardputs me off,my thou,ApemaJntns?
lord; 32 Apron.WouldIhad a rodinmy mouth, that

And I am sent expressly to your lordship. I might answer thee profitably. 8o
Tim. Give mebreath. Page Prithee, Apemantus, read me the

I do beseech you, good my lords, keep on; superscription of these letters: I know not
I'll wait upon you instantly, which is which.

[Exeunt ALOIBIADESand I_rds. Apem. Caner not read? s4
[To FI,AVI_S.] Come hither: pray you, 36 Page. No.

How goes the world, thatlamthusencounter'd Ape_n. There will little learning die then
With clamorous demands o! date-broke bonds, that day thou art _-_d. This is to Lord
And the detention o! long-since-due debts, Thnon; this to Alcibiades. Go; thou wast born,
Against my honour? a bastard, and thou'R diea bawd. s9

F/m,. Please you, gentlemen, 4o Page. Thou wast whelped a dog, and thou
The time is unagreeab]e to this business: shalt f_miAh a dog's death..Answer not; I am
Your importunasy cease till after dinner, gone. [Exit Page.
That I may m_A his lordship underetand Apem. E'on so thou outrmm'st grace.--
Wherefore you are not paid. Fool, I will go with you to Lord Timon's.

Tim. Do so, my friends. 44 Fool Will you leave me there?
See them well entertained. [Exit. Apem. H Timon stay at home. You three

F/av. Pray, draw/lear. [Exit. serve three vmurers? 97
A//Serv. Ay; would they served usl

Erder A_A_US and Fool. Apem. So would I, as good a trick as ever
Caph. -Stay, stay; here comes the fool with h_n_an served, thief, too

Apemxntus: let's ha' some sport with 'era. Fool Are you three usurers' men?
Vat. 3erv. Hang him, he'll abuse us. 48 _ Serv. Ay, fooL
Is/d. 3err, A plague upon him, dogl Fool I think no usurer but has a fool to his
Voy. 3erv. How dost, fool? servant: my mistress is one, and I am her fool.

•Ap_. Dost dialogue with thy shadow? When men come to borrow of your masters,

Voy. 3err. I,,Sl_ not ix) thee. s: they approach sadly, and go away .merry; but
Apem. No; tis to thyself. [To the Fool. they enter my mistress' house merrily, and go

Come away. away sadly: the reason of this? xo8
laid. Serv. [To V_g. Serv.] There's the fool Vat. Serv. I could render one.

l_ApemOn your back airy. 55 Apem. Do it, then, that we may account thee
• No, thou stand st single; thou'rt not a whoremaater and a knave; which, notwith-

on him yet. standing, thou ehslt be no less esteemed, tza
Caph. Where's the footnow?- Voy. Serv. What is a who_,-_ter, fool?

_Apem. He last zmked the question. Poor FooL A fool in good clothes, and something
rogues, and usurers' meal bawds between gold likethee. 'Tis a spirit: sometime 't appeam
_mdlvemtl - - _, likea lord; some_ h3m a l_wyer; somethne

. A//,8_. _What_ we, _? l_a philosopher, with two _ mo_,u_
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ACT II, Sc. II. TIMON OF ATHENS

artificial one. He is very often like a knight; Tim. To Lacedaemon did.my land extend.
and generally in all shapes that man goes up F/aT. O my good lordl the world is but a
and down in from fourscore to thirteen, thin word;
spirit walks in. xzx Were it all yours to give it in a breath,

Vat. Sere. Thou art not altogether a fooL How quickly were it goucl
Fool Nor thou altogether a wise m_n" as Tim. You tell me true. x54

much foolery as I have, so much wit thou F/aT. H you suspect my husbandry or false-
lack_t, x25 hood,

Apem. That answer might have become Ape- Call me before the eractest auditors,
mantus. And set me on the proof. So the gods bless me,

A//Se_. Aside, aside; here comas Lord When all our offices have been oppreas'd x68
Timon. xz9 With riotous feeders, when our vaults have wept

With drunken spitth of wine, when every room
Re_ente_ TIMON and PLAWUS. Hath blaz'd with lights and bray'd with min-

Apem" Come with me, fool, come. streisy,
Fool. I do not _ways follow lover, elder I have retir'd me to a wasteful cock, z7_'

brother and woman; sometime the philosopher. And set mine eyes at flow.
-i [Exeunt APEMANTUSand Fool. Tim. Prithee, no more.

FlaT. Pray you, walk near: I'll speak with F/m,. Heaveusl have I said, the bounty of
.;t you anon. [Exeunt Servants. this lord!

Tim. You m_ke me marvel: wherefore, ere How many prodigal bits have slaves and pea-
this time, ssnis

Had you not fully laid my state before me, This night engluttedl Who is not Timon's? x76
That Imight so haveratsd my expense z36 What heart, head, sword, force, means, butis

"": As I had leave of means? Lord Timon's?
, FlaT. You wouldnot hear me, Great Timon, noble, worthy, royal Timonl
[ At many leisures I propos'd. Ahl when the means axe gone that ,buy this

.,,., T/m- Go to: praise, _ x79
-1 Perchance some single vantages you too_ The breath is gone whereof this praise is made:

When my indiRpositlon put you back; x4o Feast-won,fast-lost; onecloudofwintershowers,
And that un_ptn_ made your mtni_, The_e flies are coueh'd.
Thus to excuse youmelL Tim. Come, sermon me no'further;

F/aT. 0 my good Iordt No w'llRnous bounty yet hath pass'd my heart;
•i At many times I brought in my aecounis, Unwisely, not ignobly, have I given, xs4

Laid them b_fore you; you would throw them Why dost thou weep? Csnst thou the conseienes
off, x441 lack,

. And say you found them in mine honesty. TO thlnk I shgl] lack friends? Secure thy heart;When for some trifl_n_present you have bid me H I would broach the vessels of my love,

""iI Return so much, I have shook my head, and And try the argument ol hearts by borrowing,wept; -Menandmen's fortunes couldt iran!d,y use z89

ii Yea, 'ga_nst the authvxity of man_ers, pray'd AS I can bid _hee ,peak.
you -z4 s F/¢_. _ Assurance bless your thonghisl

i To hold your hand more close: t did endure Tim. An_ in some so_, these wants of mine

",! Not seldom, nor no slight chucks, when I have are erown'd, . -
• Prompted you in the ebb of youx estate That I account them ble_inge; for by these xgz
' i And your great,low of debts. My loved lord, x's2 Shall I try friends. You shall perceive how you
i i Though you hear now, too lats, yet now's a Mistakemyfortunes;Iamwealthyinmy_riends.

time, Within the_! Fla,minius! Serviliusl

_! The greatest of your having lacks a half
, To pay your present debts. En/er F_u_tvs, S_vxxavs, amt other

i! _ T/re. - " 'Let all my land be_old. Servants.

f F/av, _ all engog'd, some _orlelted and S_rv. My lordLmy lord l z96
gone; ,S6 Tim. I wlll.di_h you seve_: you,

_i . ._bnd what xmmdns "_dll hardly st0p the mouth .Lord Luems; _o I_rd _m__ Uu_- y_Su: -I.lmnte_

_, _gha__bffi!! ddmid.ths interim?,mzd_at_ength Commend me to ,their lbves; -and I am proua,
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them toward a supply of money: let the request ACT HI.
be fifty talents.

F/ar/L As you have said, my lord. 204 SCENEI.--Alhens. A Room in LUCULLUS'
F/av. [Aside.] Lord Lucius, and Lucullus? House.

huml
Tim. [To another Servant.] Go you, sir, to FILAMr_UUSwailing. Enter a Servant to hint

the senators,-- Serv. I have told my lord of you; he is corn-
Of whom, even to the state's best health, I have ing down to you.
Desei'v'd this hearing,--bid 'era send o' the in- F/am. I th_k you, sir.

stant 208
A thousand talents to me. Enter Luc_I,us.

Flay. I have been bold,-- Se_. Here's my lord. 4
For that I knew it the most general way,-- Lucul. [Aside.] One of Lord Timon's menl a
To them to use your signet and your name; gift, I warrant. Why, this hits right; I dreamt
But they do shake their heads, and I am here of a silver bason and ewer t_night. Fl_rninius,

_No richer in return, honest Flaminins, you are very respectively wel-
Tim. Is'ttrueTcan'tbe7 2x3 come, sir. Ffll me some wine. [Exl/Servant.]
Flay They answer, in a joint and corporate And how does that honourable, complete, free-

voice, hearted gentleman of Athens, thy very bountiful
That now they are at fall, want treasure, cannot good lord and master? x2
Do what they would; are sorry; you arehonour- Flam. His health is well, sir.

able; 2x5 Luent. I am right glad that his health is well_
But yet they could have wish'd; they know not; sir. And lvhat hast thou there under thy cloak,

J Something hath been ami_R; a noble nature )retry Flsminius? x5May catch a wrench; would all were well; 'tis F/am. Faith, nothing but an empty box, sir;
pity; _hish, in my lord's behalf, I come to entreat

And so, intending other serious matters, 22o your honour to supply; who, having great and
After distasteful looks and these hard fractions, instant occasion to use fifty talents, hath sent to
With certain half-caps and cold-moving nods Tour lordship to furnish him, nothing doubting
They froze me into silence, your present assistance therein. • 2z

Tint You gods, reward them! Lucul. La, Is, Is, la! 'nothingdoubting,'says

i Prithee, m_n, lookcheerly. The3eoldfeUows he7 Aiasl goodlord; anoblegentleman'tis, ifHave their ingratitude in them heredliary; 22s he would not keep so good a house. Many a
Their blood is eak'd, 'tis cold, it seldom flows; time and often I ha' dined with him, and told
'Tis lack of kindly warmth they are not kind; him on 't; and come again to supper to him, of
Andnature, as it grows again toward earth, 22s purpose to have him spend lees; and yet he
Is fashion'd for the journey, dull and heavy, would embrace no counsel, take no warning by
[To a Servant.] Go to Ventidlns.---[To PI_- my coming. Every man has his fault, and

wus.] Prithee, be not sad, honesty is his; I ha' told him on't, but I could
Thou art true and honest; ingenuously I speak, ne'er get him from it. 3z
No blame belongs to thse.--[To Servant.] Ven-

tJdins lately 232 Re.enter Servant with wine. •
Buried his father; by whose _leath he's stepp'd Serv. Please your lordship, here is the wine.
Into a great estate; when he was poor, Lucul. Flaminius, I have noted thee always
Imprison'd and in scarcity of friends, wise. Here's to thee.
I clear'd him with five talents; greet him from F/am. your lordship _saks your pleasuze. 35

me; 2s6 Lucnt. I have observed thee always for s
Bid him suppose some good necessity towardly prompt spirit, give thee thy due, and
Touches his friend, which craves to be remem- one that knows what belongs to reason; and

ber'd eanst use the time well, ff the time use thee well:
With those five ta_,ts. [Exit ServanL] [To good parts in thee. [To the Servant.]---Get you

FLA,V_s.] That had, give't these fellows gone, sirrah.--[ Exit Servant.] Dxaw nearer,
Towhom tisinetantdne. Ne'ersKeak, or think honestFiaminius. Thylord'sabountlfulgentle-
_mt Tzmon's fortunss 'mong his friends _n sink. ,,I,,-; but thou art wise, and thou knowest well

F/m,. I would _l could not *_inlr it : that enough, although thou comet to me, that this
,thought is bounty's foe; 24_ is no time to lend money, especially upon bare

Being tree itself, ite,_allothersso.[F_eunt, h_A-d_hlp, without_curity. Here's threeaoli-
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dare3 for thee: good boy, wink at me, and say Enter SERVILIUS.
thou sawe_t me not. Fare thee well. 49 S_H. See, by good hap, yonder's my lord;

Flare. Is 't po_sible the world should so much I have sweat to see his honour. [To LucIus.]
differ, My honoured loPdX

And we alive that liv'd? Fly, damned base- Luc. Serviliusl you are kindly met, sir.
ness, +. Fare thee weD: commend me to thy honourable

; To him that worships thee. 5z virtuous lord, my very exqumite friend. 3z
[Throwinf the money away. i Servff. May it please your honour, my lord

Luc,L Hal now I see thou art a fool, and fit hath seat--
for thy master. [Exit: Lue. Hal what has he sent7 I am so much

F/am. May these add to the number that endeared to that lord; he's ever sending: how
may scaldtheel shallI th_nk him, think_st thou? And what

Let molten coin be thy damnation, 56 has he sent now? 38
Thou disease of a friend, and not hlrn_elfl Servia/. He has o_ly sent his present occasion
Has friendstnp such a faint and milky heart now, my lord; requesting your lordship to sup-
It turns in less than two nights7 O you ply his instant use with so many talents. 41

godsl Luc. I know his lordship is but merry with
+l I feel my master's passion. This slave unto his me;
! honour 6o He cannot want fifty-five hundred talents.
i Has my lord's meat in him: ServiL But in the mean time he wants less,

Why should it thrive and turn to nutriment my lord. 44
When he is turn'd to poison? If his occasion were not virtuous,
OI may dise_se_ only work upon 't, 54 I should not urge it half so faithfully.
And, when he's sick to death, let not that part Luc. Dost thou speak seriously, Servilius?

of nature Servzl. Upon my soul, 'tie hue, sir. 48
Which my lord paid for, be of any power Lne. _t a wicked beast was I to dis_rni_h

: To expel sickness, but prolong his hour. [Exff. myself against such a good time, when I might
ha' shown myself honourablel how unluckily it

SOENEH.--The Same. A Public Place. happened, that I should purchase the day be-
': " fore for a little part, and undo a great deal of

Enter Lucius, w/th three Strangers. honourl 8ervilius, now, before the gods, I am
Luc. Who, the Lord Timon? he is my very not abl3 to do; the more beast, I say; I was

goo:l friend, and an honburable gentleman, sending to use Lord Timon myself, these gentle-
First SlrarL We know him for no le_s, though men can witness; but I would not, for the wealth

we are but strangers to him. But I can tell you of Atkens, I had done it now. Commend me
one thing, my lord, and which I hear from bountifully to his good lordship; and I hope his
common rumours: now Lord Timon's happy honour willconceivsthelairestofme, beeauseI

'i hours are done and past, and his estate shrinlm have no power to be kind: and tell him this

i from him. 8 from me, I count it one of my greatest affiic+
Lne. Fie, no, do not believe it; he cannot tions say, that I cannot pleasure such an h_

i want for money, nourable gentleman. Good Servilius, will you

See. Strata But believe you this, my lox_lt befriend me so far as to use mine own word_
that, not long ago, one of his men was with the to him? " 6_
Lord Lucullus, "to borrow so many talents, nay, Servff. Yes, mr, I shall.
urged extremely for 't, and showed what neces- Lu¢. I'll look you out a good turn, Servilius,

+ city belonged to 't, and yet was denied. [F_dt $]mgVILIUS.

i Lu¢. Howl _6 True, as you _id_ 2_mon is shrunkindesd;
Se_ Strata I tell you, denied, my lord. And he that's once denied will hardly speed.

+ Lue. What a strange case was thstl now, be- [Exit.
t fore the gods, I am ashamed on 't. Denied that F/r_ Stran. Do you observe this, Hoetilius?

honourable maul there was very little honour See. Strata Ay, _ well.
i showed in't Formy own paxt, I must nseds F/rd,S/ran. Why this is the wet+Ida+soul;

cc+/_% I lutve received some small kindnemes and just o! the _me piece 7z
from him, as money, Idate, jewels, and such lihe Is every flatt__,_r's spizi_ Who can call him

trifles, nothln_ comparing to his; yet, had he His friend th_ dips in the same dish? for, in
" miltookhim, andsenttome, I_houldne'erh_ve My knowing, Timun ht_ been _this lord's

denied hi_ occasi_ _ many _Le,.ts. _ hther,, - ,
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And lrept hls ersdit with his puree, 76 I had rather th_,_ the worth of thrice the
Supported his estate; nay, Ttmon's money sum,
Haspaidhismentheirwages:hene'erdrivks He had sent to me flrs_ but for my mind's
But Timon's silver treads upon his lip; sake;
And yet, O! see the monstrousness of man, 8o I'd such a courage to do him good. But now
When he looks out in an ungrateful shape, return, 24
He does deny him_ in respect of his, And with their faint reply this answer loin;
What charitable men afford to beggars. Who bates mine honour shall not know my .

Third S_am Religion groans at it. coin. [Exit.
First Slran. For mine own part, 84 Serv. Exeellentl Your lordship's a goodly

I never tasted Timon in my life, villain. The devil knew not what he did when
Nor came any of his bounties over me, he made ,nan pohtic; he crossed himself by 't:
To m_rk me for his friend; yet, I protest, and ][cannot thlnlr but in the end the villanies
For his right noble mind, illustrious virtue, 8s of man will set him clear. How fairly this lord
And honourable carriage, strives to appear foull takes virtuous copies to
Had his neee_sity made use of me, be wicked, like those that under hot ardent zeal
I would have put my wealth into donation, would set whole re-_!m, on fire:
And the best half should have return'd to Of such a nature is his politic love.

him, 9a This was my lord's best hope; now all are
So much I love his heart But, I perceive, fled s5
M_u must learn now with pity to dispense; Save only the gods. Now his friends are dead,
For polic e sits above conscience. [Exeunt. Doors, that were ne'er acq-al,ted with their

wards
SCT_'EHI.--The Same. A l_oom in Many a bounteous year, must be employ'd

SE_EPRON1US'SHouse. Now to guard sure their master: 40
And this is all a hberal course allows;

Enter SEMPRONTUSand a Servant o/TIMON'S. Who cannot keep his wealth must keep his
Sent. Must he needs trouble me in't. Huml house. [Exit.

'hove all others?

He might have tr_l Lord Lucius, or Lucullus; SCENE IV.--The Same. A Hall in Troop's
And_aow Ventidius is wealthy too, House.
Whom he redesm'd from prison: all these 4
Owe their estates unto him. Enter two Servants of V_so, and the Servant

Serv. My lord, o/LuCI_s, meeting TITUS, HoI___sIus, and
They have all been toueh'd and found bs_qe other Servants to TmON'S Creditors, waiting

metal, for his coming out.
They have all denied him. First Vat. Serv. Well met; good morrow,

Sere. Howl have they denied hlm*_ Titus and Hortensxus.
Have Ventidius and Lucullus denied him? 8 T/L The like to you, kind Varro.
And does he send to me? Three? hum! Her. Lucius!
It shows but little love or iud_,ment in him: Whatl do we meet together!
Must I be his last refuge? His 5_iends, like "Lne. Set. Ay, and I think

physieia_. One business does command us all; for mine 4
Tbxiee give him over;' must I take the cure Is money.

.upon me? z2 T/t. So is theirs and ours.
He has much disgr_'d me in't; I'm angry at

him, Enter I_I3LOTUS.
That might have known my plJ_c_. _I see no Lue. Serv. And Sir Philotus tool

sense for 't, Phi. Good day at once.
But his oeeasions might have woo'dine flint; Lnc_ Serv. Welcome, good brother:
For, in my conscience, I was the firet_n,m z6 What do you think U_ehour?
That e'er received gift from him- Ph/. Labouring for nine. 8

_n_-¢I6_ he thl-_ so backwardly ofme now, Lae. Serv. So much?
That I'lLrequite it.last? No: . " Ph/. ' Is not my lord seen' y_?.
So'it nu/y _ove _an srgu_nent otJaughter ,o Lne. Serv. Not _t.
-To the rest, ami I 'mong_ lords _ thought a Ph/. I wonder on't; he was wont to ._i..at
, , foal , .-, . _ seven.
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Luc. Serv. Ay) but the days are waxed Then they could smile and fawn _pon his debts,
shorter with him: And take down the interest into their gluttonous

You must consider that a prodigal course z2 maws. 5s
Is like the sun's; but not, like his, recoverable. You do yourselves hut wrong to stir me up;
I fear, Let me pass quietly:
'Tis deepest winter in Lord Timon's purse; Believe't, my lord and I have made an end; 56
That is, one may reach deep enough, and yet _6 I have no more to reckon, he to spend.
Find little. Luc. SerP. Ay, but this answer will not serve.

Phi. I am of your fear for that. FlaP. If 'twill not serve, 'tls not so base as
Tit. I'll show you how to observe a strange you;

event. For you serve knaves. [Exit.
Your lord sends now for money. First Vat. Serv. Howl what does his cash-

Her. Most true, he does. iered worship mutter? 62
Tit. AndhewearsiewelsnowofTimon'sgiR, ! Sec. Vat. Serv. No matter what; he's poor,

For which I wait for money, zz ;and that's revenge enough. Who can speak
Her. It is against my heart. Ibroader than he that has no house to put his
Lu¢. Serv. Mark, how strange it shows, ]head in?such may rail against great buildings,

Timon in this should pay more than he owes: I
And e'en as ff your lord should wear rich ieweis, I En/er SF_V_r_S.
And send for money for 'era. z5 i Tit. Ol here's Servilius; now we shall know

._ Hot. I'm weaxy of this charge, the gods can some answer. 68
witness: SeTvil. If I might beseech you, gentlemen, to

I know my lord hath spent of Timon's wealth, repair some other hour, I should derive much
: And now ingratitude makes it worse tb_, from 't; for, take 't of my soul, my lord leans

stealth. 28 wondrously to discontent. His comfortable
First Vat. Serv. Yes, mine's three thousand temper has forsook him; he's much out of

crowns; what's yours? health, and keeps hm chamber.

i Lu¢. Serv. Five thousand mine. Luc. Serv. Many do keep their chambers are
First Vat. Serv. 'Tismuchdeep: anditshould not sick:

seem by the sum, And, ff it be so far beyond his health, 76
Your master's confidence was above mine; 3a Methinlr_ he should the sooner pay his debts,

i Else, surely, his had equsll'd. And make a clear way to the gods.
Sw, i/. Good gods!

! Enler PLaMINIUS. Tit. We cannot take this for answer, sir.
Tit. One of Lord Timon's men. Flam. [Within.] Servifius, help! my lordl
Luc. Serv. Fla_ninius! Sir, a wor& Pray, is i my lord! so

my lordready to come forth? 361
F/a_ No, indeed, he is not. i Ent_" TI3_oN, in a rage; F_rrslus
Tit. We attend his lordship; pray, signiiy so Jollowin_.

much. Tim. Wlmtl are my doors oppos'd against
F/am. I need not tell him tha_; he knows my passage?

you axe too_il'went. [Exit _s. Have I been ever free, and must my house
Be my retentive enemy, my gaol?

E_er FLAVIUS in a c_oak, muO_ed. The place which I have feasted, does it now, s4
Luc. Serv. Hal is not that his steward muffled Like all mankind, show me an iron heart?

so? Lnc. Serf. Put innow, Titus.
He goes away in a cloud: caJI him, call him. T/L My lord, here is my bill

Tit. Do you hear, sir? 44 Lflc. Serv. Here's mlna. " 88
See. VaT. Se_. By your leave, sir. Hor. And mi,A_ my lord.
F/av. What do you ask of me, my triend? Both Vat. S_'v. And ours_ my lord. "'
T_ We wait for oartain money here, sir. Ph/. All our bills.
Flm,. Ay, Tim. Knock me dow_ with_em: cleave me to

H money wereascertainasyour waiting, 4s thegirdle.: :', " . 9a
"_veresureenough. Lnc_S_zv..Alaalmylord?-_ _ •

.Why theu preferr'd you not your eume and Tim. Outmlfhebhtlnsums. _ "_
bil_, T/L l_.me, tiRy ta_ta. _ " -' "

When your falee maetem eat of my lord'smeat? Tim. Tell out my blood. .'
9_
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Luc. 3erv. Five thousand crowns/my lord. But, with a noble fury and fair spirit,
Tim. Five thousand drops pays that.. What Seeing his reputahon touch'd to death,

yours? and yours? He dad oppose his ice; zo
First Vat. Serv. My lord,_ And with such sober and unnoted passion
Sec. Var. Serv. My lord,-- xoo He did behave his anger, ere 'twas spent,
Tim. Tear me, take me; and the gods fall As if he had but prov'd an argument.

upon youl [Exit. i First Sen. You undergo too strict a paradox,
Her. Faith, I perceive our masters may Striving to make an ugly deed look fair: z5

throw their caps at their money : the_e debts Your words have took such pains as if they
may well be called desperate ones, for a mad- labour'd
man owes 'era. [ExeunL To bring manslaughter into form, and set

quarrelling
Re-enter Tmo_r and FLATUS. Upon the head of valour; which indeed z8

Tim. They have e'en put my breath from Is valour misbegot, and came into the world
me, the slaves: When sects and factions were newly born.

Creditors? devilsl He's truly valiant that can wisely suffer
F/av. My dear lord,-- zo8 The worst that man can breathe, and make his
Tim. What ff it should be so? wrongs 32
F/ap. My lord,-- His outsides, to wear them like his raiment,
Tim. I'll have it so. My stewardl carelessly,
Flay. Here, my loreS, xi2 And ne'er prefer his injuries to his heart,
Tim. So fitlyl Go, bid all my friends again, To bring it rote danger.

Lucius, Lucullus, and Sempronius; all: If wrongs be evils and enforce us kill, 36
I'll once more feast the rascals. What folly 'tie to hazard hie for ilil

Flat,. 0 my Iordl Alcib. My lord,-
You only speak from your distracted soul; xx5 Fzrst Sen. You cannot make gross sins look
There is not so much left to furnish out clear;
A moderate table. . To revenge is no valour, but to bear. 4o

Tim. Be't not in thy care: go. Alcib. My lords, then, trader favour, pardon
I charge thee, invite them all: let m the tide me,
Of knaves once more; my cook and I'll provide. H I speak like a captain.

[Exeunl Why do fond men expose themaelves to battle,
And not endure all threats? sleep upon't, 44

V.--The Same. The 3encde House. And let the ices qttietly cut their throats
Without repugnancy? If there be

The Senate sitting. Such valour in the bearing, what make we
First Sen. My lord, you have my voice to it; Abroad7 why then, women are more valiant 48

the fault's That stay at home, if bearing carry it,
Bloody; 'tie necessary he should die; And the ass more captain th_n the lion, the
Notbln_ emboldens sin so much as mercy, felon

Sec. 3en. Moattrue; thelawshallbrulsehim. Leaden with irons wiser than the judge,
If wisdom be in suffering. 0 my lordsl 52

En/er A.LCIBIaDES, _ended. As you axe great, be pitifully good:
A/cib. Honour, health, and compassion to Who cannot condemn rashness in cold blood?

the senatel 5 1To kill, I grant, is sin's extremest gust;
First Sen. Now, captain. !But, in defenc_, by mercy, 'tie moat just. 56
Aleib. I am a humble suitor to your virtues; To be in auger is impiety;

For pity is the virtue of the_law, 8 But who is man that is not angry? :
And none but tyrants use it cruelly. Weigh but the crime with this.
It pleases time and tortune to lie heavy See. Sen. You breathe in vain.
Upon a friend of mine, who, in hot blood, Attrib. In vainl his service done 60
Hath etepp'd into the law, which is past depth iAt Lacedaemon and Byzantium
To those that without heed do plunge into 't. z3 Were a sufficient briber for hie lifeh
He is amau, setting his fate aside, First Sen. What's that? !"
04 comely virtues; A/e/b. I say, my lords, he has done fair _- f
Nor did he soft the tact with cowardice,_ z6 vice, 64

£nhonour in him which bu D out his fanlt,_ And slain in fight ,-_-y of your enemies, x
933
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How full of valour did he bear himself While they have told their money and let out
I.uthe last conflict, and made plenteous woundsl Their corn upon large interest; I myself

, See. Sen. He has made too much plenty with Rich only in large hurts: all those for this?
: 'era; 68 Is this the balsam that the usuring senate xx2

He's a sworn rioter; he has a sin that often Pours into captains' wounds? Banishmentl
Drowns him and takes his valour prisoner; It comes not ill; I h_te not to be banish'd;
If there were no foes, that were enough It is a cause worthy my spleen and fury,

i To overcome him; in that beastly fury 72 That I may strike at Athen_. I'll cheer up xx6
! He has been known to commit outrages My discontented troops, and lay for hearts.

And cherish factions; 'ins inierr'd to us, 'Tin honour with most lands to be at odds;

i His days are foul and his drink dangerous. Soldiers should brook as little wrongs as gods.

i First Sen. He dies. 76 [Exit.Alcib. Herd fatel he might have died in war.
My lords, if not for any parts in him,-- SOF.NEVI.--The Same. A Room o/State in

i Though his right arm might purchase his own TmON'S House.time, )tlnsic. Tables set out: Servant., a/teru//ng.
And be in debt to none,--yet, more to move you, Enter divers Lords, Senators, and Others, al

I Take deserts to his, and join 'em both; s_ several doors.
my

And, for I know your reverend ages love First Lord. The good time of day to you, sir.
Security, I'll pawn my victories, all Sec. Lord. I also wish it you. I think
My honour to you, upon his good returus. 84 honourable lord did but try us this other day. 3
If by this crime he owes the law his llfe, First Lord. Upon that were my thoughts
Why, let the war receive't in valiant gore; tiring when we encountered: I hope it m not so
For law is strict, and war is nothing, more. low with him as he made it seem in the trial of

First Sen. We are for law; he d_es: urge it his several friends.
no more, 88, Se_ Lord. It should not he, by the persua-

On height of our displeasure. Friend, or bro- sion of his new feasting. 9
thor, First Lord. I should think so: he hath sent

He forfeits his own blood that spills another, me an earnest inviting, which many my near
Alcib. Must it be so? it must not be. My occasions did urge me to put off; but he hath

lords, conjured me beyond them, and I must needs
I do beseech you, know ms. 92 appear, z4

Sec. Sen. Howl See. Lord. In like rn_nner was I in debt to
;_ Aleib. Call me to your remembrances, my importunate business, but he would not hear

Third Sen Whatl my excuse. I am sorry, when he sent to borrow
Alcib. I cannot think but your age has forgot of me, that my provision was out.

me; First Lord. I am sick of that grief too, as I
It could not else be I should prove so base, 96 understand how all thi,_ go. 2o
To sue, and be denied such common graee. Sec. Lord. Every_here's so. Whatwould
My wounds ache at you. he have borrowed you?

Firm Sen. Do you dare our anger? First Lord. A thousand pieces.
'TIS in few words, buL spacious in effect; Sec. Lord. A thousand pieces[ 24
We banish thee for ever. First Lord. What of you?

Alez_. ]_nish reel zoo Third Lord He sent to me, sir,_Here he
Banish your dotage; banish usury, comes.
Thatmakes _he senate ugly.

First Se_ It, after two days' shine, Athen_ Enter _o_ and Att_dants.
contain thee, T/re. With all my ]mart, gentlemen both;

Attend our weightier j_lgmenL And, not to and how fare you? 29
swell our spirit, xo4 First Lord. Ever at the best, hearing well of

He shall be executed presently, your lordship.
[Exeunt Senators. Se¢. Lord. _1_heswallow follows not munmer

Akib. Now tim goKs keep you old enough; more wlni,_g than we your _mtehip. . s_
that you may live Tim. [As/de.] .Nor __me willingly, leaves

Only in hone, U_L none may look on you[ winter; sue.h _lmrner-hirds are _ _ntle-
I am worse the. mad: I have kept back their rnen__ur dln.er will not recompemm_J2ia long

to_, . _zo8 stay: _a_t your e_m _ith ,_ music ,axT_i]e,
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if they _ fare so ]a_reh]y o' the l_etunpet's they are to me not_hing, so in nothing bless
sound; we shztll to't presently. 39 them, and to nothing are they welcome.

First Lord. I hope at remains not unkindly Uncover, dogs, and lap. 96
with your lordship _.t I returned you an empty [The dishes uncovered are JulZ
messenger, o/warm waler.

Tim. Ol sir, let it not trouble you. Some speak. What does his lordship mean?
See. Lord. My noble lord,-- 44 Some other. I know not.
Tim- Ahl my good Triend, what cheer7 Tim- May you a better feast never behold,
Sec. Lord. Mymo_thonourab]elord, I ares'on You knot of mouth-friends! smoke and luP_

si_k of simms, that when your lordship this oiler warm water 3oo
day sent to me I wa_ so uufortunato a beggar. Is your perfechon. This is Timon's last;

Tim. Think not on't, sir. 49 Who, stuck and spangled vnth your flatteries,
See.. Lord. If you had sent but two hours W_qh_ it off, and sprinkles in your faces

bsfore,_ [Throwing the waler in their faces.
Tim. Let it not cumber your bett_r remora- Your re_drlngvill_ny. Live loath'd, andlong, to4

brance. [The banquel brougM in.] Come, bring !Most smiling, smooth, detested parasites,
in all together. Courteous destroyers, affable wolves,meekbcars,

See. Lord. All covered dishesl You fools of fortune, trencher-friends, time's
First Lord. Royal sheer, I warrant you. 55 flies,
Third Lord. Doubt not that, if money and Cap and knee slaves, vapours, and minute-jackal

ths s_a_on can yield iL Of man and beast the infinite malady zo9
First Lord. How do you? What's ths news? Crust you quite o'erl What! dost thou go?
ThirdLord. Aleibisdes is banished: hcaryou Softl take thy physic first,--thou too,--and

of it? 6z thou;--

See.FtraLord.L°rd.I A1eibia_les banishedl Stay, I will lend thee[ThrowsmoneY,theborrowdishesnOne.atthem.xs2
Thzrd Lord. 'Tts so, be sure of it. Whstl all in motion? Henceforth be no feast,
Flml Lord. How? how? 64 Whereat a villain's not a welcome guest.
Sex. Lord. I pray you, upon what? Burn, house! sink, Athenel henceforth hated be
Tim. Myworthy friends, willyou draw near? Of Txmon man and all humanity[ [Exit.
Third Lord. I'Ll tell you more anon. Here's

a noble feast toward. 68 Re-enter the Lords, Senators, &c.
See. Lord. This is the old man still. Ftrst Lord. How now, my lordsl xt7
ThirdLord. Will'thold? will't hold? Sec. Lord. Know you the quality of Lot_
Se_ Lord. It does; but time will--and so-- Timou's fury?
Third Lord. I do conceive. 72 Third Lord. Pushl did you see my cap? x2o
Tim. Preachm_n to his stool, with that spur Fourth Lord. I have lost my gown.

as he would to the lip of his mistress; your diet FirstLord- He's but a mad iord, amd nought
shall be in all places alike. Make not a city but humour sways him. He gave me a jewel th'
feast of it, to let the meat cool ere we can agree other day, and now he has beat it out of my hat:
upon the first place: sit, sit. The gods require did you see my jewel? z_
our tha,,k_ -- 7s Third Lord. Did you see my cap?

You grtmt benefactors sprinkle our society See. Lord. Here 'tis.
with _aldn!n_, For your own gifts, m_re Fonrth Lord- Here lies my gown. xza
yourselves praised: but reserve still to give, lest F/rst Lord. Let's _ake no stay. "
your deifies b_ desphed. Lend to each m_. Sec. Lord- Lord Timon's mad.
enough, that one need not lend to another; for, Third Lord- I feel 't upon my bone_
were your godheads to borrow of men, men Fourth Lord. One day he gives us diamonds,
would forsake the gods. Make the meat bel next dsy stones. [Exeunt-
beloved more the, the man that gives it. Let
no assembly of twenty be without a score of ACT IV. '.-
villains: if there sit twelve women at the table, SCENEI.--Withont the Walls of Ath_zs
let 8 dozed of t_m be _ they are. The _eest of
your _, O godsl the .n_tors of Athens, to- Enter Troop.
gerber 3vith tits ¢ommO£t ]Lagof people, what is Tim. Let me look back upon thee. O thott

•iu_ them, you godm, _ire suitable for wall,
_on., For,theee my p __re___t_ri_,d% aa That _ in th_ wolvee, dive in the osr_
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And fence not Atheusl Matrons, turn incon- One friend to take his fortune by the arm,
tinentX And go alongwithhimf

Obedience f_l in childrenl slaves and fools, 4 See. Serv. As we do turn our backs s
Pluck the grave wrinkled senate from the bench, From our companion thrgwn into his grave,
And minister in their steadsl To genera] fllths So his f_mlliars to his buried fortunes
Convert, o' the instant, green virginityl Slink all away, leave thetr false vows with him,

: Do't in your parents' eyesl B,_n_upts, hold Like empty purses pick'd; and his poor self, i2

, fast; 8 A dedicated beggar to the alr_,
RAther than render back, out with your knives, With his disease of all-shunn d poverty,

• And cut your trusters' throats! Bound ser- Walks, like contempt, alone. More of our
vants, stea]l-- fellows.

14 Large-handed robbers your grave masters are,--
, And pill by law. Maid, to thy master's bed; x2 Enter other Servants.

Thy mistress is o' the brothel l Son of sixteen, Flay. All broken implements of a ruin'd
_ Pluck the lin'd crutch from thy old limping sxre, house, x6
i With it beat out his brainsl Piety, and fear, Thzrd Serv. Yet do our hearts wear Timon's

Religion to the gods, pete, justice, truth, z6 livery,
, Domestac awe, mght-rest and neighbourhood, That s_e I by our faces; we are fellows still,

Instruction, manners, mysteries and trades, Serving ahke in sorrow. Lcak'd is our bark,
| Degrees, observances, customs and laws, And we, poor mates, stand on the dying deck, 2o
; Decline to your confounding contraries, 2o Hearing the surges threat; we must all part

And let confusion liver Plagues incident to men, Into this sea of air.
Your potent and infectious fevers heap Flay. Good fellows all,
On Athens, ripe for strokel Thou cold sciatica, The latest of my wealth I'll share amongst you.

_ Cripple our senators, that their limbs may halt Wherever we shall meet, for Thnon'e sake 24
:_ As lamely as their mannersl Lust and liberty Let's yet be fellows; let's shake our heads, and
:' Creep in the minds and marrows of our youth, say,

Thst'g_i_tthestreamof virtue theymaystrive, AS 'twere a knell unto our master's fortunes,. And drown themselves in riot! ¿tehes, blalns, 2s 'Wehaveseenbetterdays.'Leteachtakesome;
Sow all the Atheman bosoms, and their crop [Giving them money.
Be generalleprosylBreathinfectbreath, Nay, put out allyour hands. Not one word
That their society, as their friendship, may more: 28
Be merely poisonl Nothing I'll bear from thee Thus part we rich in sorrow, parting poor.
But nakedness, thou detestable townl 33 [They embrace, and part several ways.
Take thou that too, with multiplying be_! Ol the fierce wretchedness that glory brings us.
Thnon will to the woods; where he Ab_!] find Who would not wish to be from wealth exempt,
The nnkindest beast more kinderthan mankind. Since riches point to misery and contempt? 3z
The go_ confound--hear me, you good gods Who would be so mock'd with glory? or so live,

all-- 37 But in a dream of friendship?
The Athen__-_ both within and out that waU! To have hts pomp a_] all what state compounds

;_ And grant, as Timon grows, his hate may grow But only painted, like his varnish'd friends? 56
To the whole race of Inankind_ high and ]owl 4° Poor honest lordl broughtlow by his own heart,

Amen. [Exit Undone by goodness. Strange, unusual blood,
When man's worst sin is he does too much good I

SCENEH.--Athens. ARoorninTmos's Who then dares to be half so kind agen? 4o
House. Fo_ bounty, that makes gods, does still mar

Nflen.

Erder Fr.AV_s, with two or three Servants. My dearest lord, bless'd, to be most secure'd,
First Se_. Hear you, Master etewaxdl Rich, only to be wretched, thy grs_t fortunes

where's our master? Are made thy chief afflictions. Alp_q!kind lord,
Are we undone? east off? nothing remaining? He's flung in rage from this ingratehd seat 45

FlaF. Ala_! my fellows, what should I say 0f monstrous friends;
to you? Nor has he with him to supply his life,

Let me be recorded by the righteous gods, 4 Or that which _ eornm_md it. 48
Xam as poor as you. I'll _ollow and inquire him out:

F/rst _rv. Such a houee brokel I'II ever serve his mind with my best wlU;
8o noble a master fall'nl Ali gonsl rout z_t W]filstI have gold I'll be his stewardstill. [Ex/t.
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SCENEIIL--Woods and Cave near the Thou common whore of mankind, that putt'st
Sea.shore. odds

Among the rout of nations, I will make thee
En/er TIMON from the Cave. Do thy right nature.--[Mareh a/ar o_.] Hal a

Tim. 0 blessed breeding sunl draw from th_ drum? thou'rt quick, 44
earth But yet I'll bury thee: thou'lt go, strong

Rotten humidity; below thy sister's orb thief,
Infect the airl Twinn'd brothers of one womb, When gouty keepers of thee cannot stand:
Whose procreation, residence and birth, 4 Nay, stay thou out for earnest.
Scarce is dividant, touch them with several for- [Keeping some gold.

tunes;
The greater scorns the lesser: not nature_ Erder AI,CIBIADES, with drum and life, in war.
To whom all sores lay siege, can bear great for- like manner; PHRYGIA and TIMAND_.

tune, A/cib. What art thou them7 speak. 48
But by contempt of nature. 8 Tim. A beast, as thou art. The canker gnaw
Raise me _ beggar, and deny't that lord; thy heart,
The senator shall bear contempt hereditary, For showing me again the eyes of manl
The beggar native honour. Aleib. What is thy name? Is man so hate-
It is the pasture lards the rother's sides, z2 ful to thee,
The want that makes him lean. Who dares, That art thyself a man? 52

who d_res, Tim. I am Misantlwopos, and hate mgnlrind.
In purity of manhood stand upright, For thy part, I do wish thou wert a dog,
And say, 'This man's a flatterer?' ff one be, That I might love thee something.
So are they all; for every grize of fortune z6 Alcib. I know thee well,
Is smooth'd by that below: the learned pate But in thy fortunes am unleaxn'd and strange.
Ducks to the golden fool: all is oblique; Tim. I know thee too; and more than that
There's nothing level in our cursed natures I know thee 57
But direct villany. Therefore, be abhorr'd ao I not desire to know. Follow thy drum;
All feasts, societies, and throngs of menl" With man's blood paint the ground, gules,
His sembtable, yea, himself,, Timon disdains: gules;
Destruction fang ,_,d_indl Earth, yield me Religious canons, civil laws axe cruel; 60

roots! [Digging. Then what should wax be? Tlns fell whore of
Who seeks for better of thee, sauce his palate 24 thine
With thy most operant poisonl What is here? Hath in her more destruction than thy sword
Goldl yellow, ghttering, preeionsgoldl No, gods, For all her cherubin look.
I am no idle votarist. Rogts, you clcar heavensl Phry. Thy lips rot offl
Thus much of this will make black white, foul Tim. I will not kiss thee; then the rot re-

fair, 2s turns 54
Wrong right, base noble, old young, coward To thine own lips again.

valiant. Aleib. How came the noble Timon to this
Hat you gods, why this? What this, you gods? change?

Why, th_ Tim. As the moon does, by wanting light to
Will lug your priests and servants from your give:

aides, But then renew I could not like the moon; 6S
Pluck stout men's pillows from below their There were no suns to borrow of.

head: s2 A/cir. Noble Timon, what friendship may I
This yellow slave do thee?
Will knit and breal,- religions; bless the Tim. None, but to maintain my opinion.

accurs'd; A/c/b. What is it, Timo_? 72
Make the hoax leprosy ador'd; plac_ thieves, Tim. Promise me friendship, but perform
And give them title, knee, and approbation, 36 none: ff thou wilt not promise, the gods plague
With senators on the bench; this is it thee, for thou art a manl if thou dost perform,
That m_tres the wappen'd widow wed again; confound the_, for thou art a manl 76
She, whom the spiral-house and uloerous sores A/c/b. I have heard in some sort of thy
Would east the gorge at, this emlmlma and miseries.

spices 4o Tim. Thou eaw'et them, when I ha_ pros-
'To the April day again. Come, ,l_m,_ eaxth, perity.
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i Aldb. I es_ them now; then was a blessed Herself's a bawd. Let not the virgin's cheek
time. [ Make soft thy trenchant sword; for those milk-

Tim. As thine is now, held with a brace of paps, zz5
harlots. 8o That through the window-bare bore at men's

Timan. Is this the Athe, lan minion, whom . eyes,
_ the world Are not within the leaf o! pity writ,

Voic'd so regardfully? But set them down horrible traitors. Spare not
_" Tim. Art thou Timandra? the babe,
_i Timan. Yes. Whose dimpled smiles from fools e_,_hanst their

Tim. Be a whore still; they love thee not mercy; z2o
that u_e thee; Think it a bastard, whom the oracle

i Give them diseases, leaving with thee their lust. Hath double, Lily pronoune'd thy throat shah
Make use of thy salt hours; season the slaves 85 cut,
For tubs and baths; bring down rose-chseked And mince it sans remorse. Swear against

youth objects;
To the tub-fast and the diet. Put armour on thine ears and on thine eye6, _24

Timan. Hang thee, monsterI Whose proof nor yells of mothers, maids, nor
Aleib. Pardon him, sweet Timandra, for his babes,

wits 8s Nor sight of priests in holy vestments bleeding,
Are drown'd and lost in his eal_mities. Shall pierce a jot. There's gold to pay thy
I have but Jittls gold of Late, brave Timon, soldiers:
l'he want whereof doth daffy make revolt Make large confusion; and, thy fury spent, z2s
In my.penurious band: I have heard and griev'd Confounded be thyeslfl Speak not, be gone.
How cursed Athens, mindless of thy worth, 95 Alcib. Hast thou gold yet? I'll take the
Forgetting thy great deeds, when neighbour gold thou giv'st me,

states, Not all thy counsel.
But for thy sword and fortune, trod upon Tim. Dcet thou, or dcet thou not, heaven's

1 them,-- curse ipon,theel ,..1,
Tim. I prithee, beat thy drum, and get thee Phr. Give us some gold, good Timon:

gone. 95 Timan. hast thou more?

Aleib. I am thy friend, and pity thee, dear Tim. Enough to make a whore forswear her

Timon. ' trade,
Tim. How dost thou pity him whom thou _And to mglre whores a bawd. Hold up, you

dost trouble? sluts,
I had rather be alone. Your aprons mountant: you are not oathable,

i A/ez_. Why, fare thee well: Although, I know, you'll swear, terribly swear
Here is some gold for thee. Into strong shudders and to heavenly agues zS8

Tim. Keep it, I eanno_eat it. ioo The immol'ta] god_ _tlat hoar you, spare youl"
Aicib. When I have laid proud Athens on a oaths,

heap,-- I'll trust to your conditions: he whores still;Tim. Warr'st thou 'gainer Athens? And he whose pious breath seeks to convert you,
Alcib. Ay, Timon, and have cause. Be strong in whore, allure him, burn him up;
Tim. The gods confound them ail in thy con- Let your close fire predominate his smoke,

quest; and zo4 And be no turncoats: yet may your pains, six
Thee after, when thou hast conquer'all months, z44

Alcib. Why me, Timon? Be quite contrary: and thatch your poor thin
Tim. That, by _]]!ng of villains, thou wast roofs

born to conquer With burdens of the dead; some that were
My country, hs_'d,
Put up thy gold: goon,--here'sgold,--goon; No matter; wear them, betray with them:
Be as a planetary plague, when 3eve zo9 whore si_ll;
Will o'er some high.vic'd city b_,_g his poison Paint till a horse may mire upon yonr4aee: z4s
In the sick _dr: let not thy sword skip one. A pox of wrinkleal

-PJty not honour'd _,e for his white beard; xz:z - PAr. 7Well, morego]d. W]latt]zm?He is a usurer. Strike me the counterfeit T/man. (

matron; Believe't, that we'll do _nyth_ for gol&
- It_herhabi_ onlythstish'onest, , _-. _T/m. Oommmptimm_ ' z_
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In hollow bones of man; strike their sharp Dry up thy marrows, vines and plough-tom
shins, leas;

And max men's spurring. Crack the lawyer's Whercofingratefulman, withliquorishdraughis
voice, And morsel] unctuous, greases hm ptLremind,

That he may never more false htle plead, That from it all conslderahon shpel z97
Nor sound his quillets shrilly: hoar the flamen,
That scolds against the quahty of flesh, x57 Enter A_EMA_TUS.
Andnot believes himself: downwith thenose, More maul Pl]guel plague!
Down with it fiat; take the bridge quite away Apem. I was directed hither: men report
Of him that, his particular to foresee, x6o Thou dost affect my manners, and dost use
Smells from the general weal: make curl'd-pate them. 2oo

ruffians bald, Tim. 'Tin, then, because thou dost not keep
And let the tm.scarr'd braggarts ol the war a dog
Dsrive some pain from you: plague all, Whom I would imitate: consumption catch
That your activity may defeat and quell x64 thcel
The source of all erection. There's more gold; Apcm. This is in thee a nature but intected;
Do you damn others, and let this damn you, A poor unmanly melancholy sprung _o4
And ditches grave you all! From change of fortune. Why this spade? this

Phr. _More counsel with more money, place7
Timan. _ bounteousTimon. x58 Thisslave-likehabit7and theselooksofcare?
Tim. More whore, more mischielfirst;I Thy flatterersyetwearsdk,drinkwine,liesoft,

have given you earnest. Hug their discas'd perfumes, and have forgot
Alcib. Stxike up the drum towards Athenel That ever Timon was. Shame not these woods

Farewell, Timon: By putting on the c, nnin_ of a carper. _xo
If I thrive well, I'll visit thee again. Be thou a flatterer now, and seek to thrive

Tim. H I hope well, I'll never see thee more. By that which has undone thee: hinge thyknee,
A/c/b. I never did thee harm. x7s And let his very breath, whom thou'lt observe,
Tim. Yes, thou spok'st well o! me. Blow off thy cap; praise his most vicious strain,
A/c/_. Ceil'st thou that harm? And call it excellent. Thou wast told thus;
Tim. Men daily find it. Get thee away, and Thou gay'st thine ears, like tapsters that bid

take welcome, 2x6
Thy beagles with thee. To knaves and all approachers: 'tie most just

Alcib. We but offend him. Strikel That thou turn rascal; hadst thou wealth again,
[Drum beats. Exeunt ALOm_UES, Rascals should have 't. Do not assume my

PHRYNIA, and _RA. ]ilr,_neas.
Tim. That nature, being sick of man's un- Tim. WerelliketheeI'dthrowawaymyselL

ki/ldne_, z77 Apem. Thou hast cast away thyeclf_ being
Should yet be hungryl Common mother, thou, like thyself; 22x

[Di_ing. A madman so long, now a fool Whatl think'st
Whose womb nnmea_ttrable, andinflnitebreast, That the bleak air, thy boisterous chamberlain,
Tee_s, and feeds all; whose self-same mettle, I Will put thy shirt on warm? will these moes'd

Whereof thy proud chi!d_ arrogant man_ is trees, -, 2a4
puff'd, xSx ['hat have outllv d the eagle, page thy heels

Engenders the black toad and adder blue, And skip when thou point'st out? will the cold
The gilded newt and eyAl_ venom d worm, brook,
•With all the abhorred births below crisp heaven Candied with ice, caudle thy morning taste
WhereonHyperion'squiekeningflredothshine; To cure the d'er-night's surieit? Call the
Yield him, who all thy h,,,,m, sons doth luLte, creatures -aS
From forththy plenteous bosom, one poojrrootl Whose n_k,_d natures live in all the spite
Ensear thy fertile and conceptious womb, .x88 O! wreakfulheaven, whosebareunh,msedtr_mim
Let it no more bring out ingrateful m_ ! To the eonflicting elements expos'd,
Go gre_t with _.igers_ dragons, wolves, and Answer mere nature; bid them flatter thee; 23a

• bears; Ol thou shaltttnd--
Teem with new monsters, whom thy upward T/m. A fool of thee. Depart.

taee Apem. I love thee better now than e'er I did..
Ha£h to the ma_bled m_n_ion all above xpa T/re. I hate thee worse. "'
Never prmentedl Ol a root; dear th_k_: Apvn. Why? . .
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Tim. Thou flatter'st misery. Were all the wealth I have shut up in thee, 2so" Apem. I flatter not, but say thou art a eaihff. I'd give thee leave to hang it. Get thee gone.
._ Tim. Why dost thou seek me out? That the whole lde of Athens were in thlsl

Apem. To vex thee. 237 Thus would I eat it. [Eating a root.

i Tim. Always a villain's office, or a fool's. Apem. Here; I will mend thy feast.Dost please thyself in 't? Tim. First mend my company, take away
'_ Apem. Ay. thyself. _84

Tim. Whatl a knave too7 Apem. So I shall mend mine own, by the

Apem. H thoudidstput this sour-cold habit lack of thine.

on z4o Tim. 'Tin not well mended so, it is but
To castigate thy pride,'twere well; but thou botr_h'd;

_'_ Do_t it enforcedly; thou'dst courtier be again H not, I would it were.
Wert thou not beggar. Willing misery Apem. What wouldst thou have to Athens?
Outlives ineertain pomp, is crown'd before; z44 Tzm. Thee thither in a whirlwind. H thou
The one is filling still, never complete; wilt, aB9
The other, at high wish: best state, contentless, Tell them there I have gold; look, so I have.
Hath a distracted and most wretched being, Apem. Here is no use for gold.
Worse than the worst, content. 24B Tim. The best and truest;
Thou shoulder desire to die, being miserable. For here it sleeps, _and does no hired harm. 292

Tim. Not by his breath that is more miser- Apem. Where liest o' nights, 23men?
able. Tim. Under that's above me.

_ Thou art a slave, whom Fortune's tender arm Where feed'st thou o' days, Apemantus?
_" With favour never elasp'd, but bred a dog. 252 Apem. Where my stomach finds meat; or,
,' Hadst thou, like us from our first swath, pro- rather, where I eat it. 295

cseded Tim. Would poison were obedient and knew
The sweet degrees that this brief world affords _ny mindl
To such as may the passive drudges of it Apem. Where wouldst thou send it?

7R Freely command, thou wouldst have plung'd Tim. To sauce flay dishes.
thyself 256 Aper¢L The middle of b,,m_-ity thou never

In general riot; melted down thy youth knewest, but the extremity of both ends. When
• In different beds of lust; and never learn'd thou wast in thy gilt and thy perfume, they

The icy precepts of respect, but follow'd mocked thee for too much curiosity; in thy
The sugar'd game before thee. But myself, 260 rags thou knowest none, but art despised for
Who had the world as my coniectionary, the contrary. There's a medlar for thee; eat it.
The mouths, the tongues, the eyes, and hearts of Tim. On what I hate I feed not. 306

men Apem. Dost hate a medlar?
At duty, more than I could frame employment, T/re. Ay, though it look like thee.
That numberless upon me stuck as leaves 264 Ape_L An thou hadst hated meddlers sooner,

; Do on the oak, have with one winter's brush thou shoulder have loved thyself better now.
Fell from their boughs and left me open, bare What m_n didst thou ever know untln'iit that
For every storm that blows; I, to bear this, was beloved a.tter his meaner,, 3z2
That never knew but better, is someburden: 26S Tim. Who, without thosemeanethoutalkest
Thy nature did commence in sufferance, time of, didst thou ever know beloved?
Hathmadetheshardin't. Whyshouldstthou Ap_'n. Myself.

hate men? T/re. I understand thee; thou hadst some
They never _ttter'd thee: what hast thou given? means to keep a dog. 317
H thou wilt enree, thy father, tl_at poor rag, _7_ Apem. What thl-_ in the world canal _hou
Must be thy subject, who in spite put stuff nearest compare to thy flatterers?
To some she beggar and compounded thee Tim. Women nearest; but men, men am the
Poor rogue hereditary. Heucel be gone! things themselves. What wouldst thou dowith
H thou hadst not been born the worst of mAn_ the world, Apam,mtus, ii-it lay in thy power?
Thouhadst beenaknave an&flatterer. Aper_ Give it the beasts, to be rid of the

Apem, Art thou proud yet? 277 men. 3a4
T/re. Ay, that I am not thee. Tim. Wouldst thou have_4hyself tall in the

.Apem. I, that I was confusion of men, and remain a beast with the
No pred.i_.L beasts?

T/re. I, that Iam one now: Apem, Ay, Timon. _. S_
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Tim. A beastly ambition, whoosh the gods Apem. Toad!
grant thee to attain to. H thou weft the hen, : Tim. Rogue, rogue, roguel
the fox would beguile thee; if thou wert the I am sick of this false world, and will love
lamb, the fox would eat thee; if thou welt the . nought
fox, the lion would suspect thee, when perad- i But even the mere necessities upon 't.
venture thou weft accused by the ass; if thou Then, Timon, presently prepare thy grave; 38o
weft the ass, thy dulness would torment thee, Lie where the light foam of the sea may beat
and still thou llvedst _ut as a breakfast to the i ThY grave-stone daily: make thine epitaph,
wolf; if thou weft the wolf, thy greediness That death in me at others' lives may laugh.
would afflict thee, and oft thou shoulder hazard [Looking on the gold.
thy life for thy dinner; wert thou the unicorn, 0 thou sweet king-killer, and dear divorce 384
pride and wrath would confound thee and make 'Twixt natural son and sirel thou bright defiler
thine own self the conquest of thy fury; welt Of Hymen's purest bedl thou valiant Marsl
thou a bear, thou wouldst be killed by the Thou ever young, fresh, lov'd, and delicate
horse; weft thou a horse, thou wouldst be wooer,
seized by the leopard; welt thou a leopard, Wh6se blush doth thaw the consecrated snow
thou weft german to the lion_ and the spots of That lies on Dian's lapl thou visible god, 389
thy kindred were jurors on thy life; all thy That eolder'st close impossibilities,
safety were remotion, and thy defence absence. And _k'st them kiss! that speak'st with every
What beast couldst thou be, that were not tongue,
subject to a beast7 and what a beast art thou To every purposel 0 thou touch of hesrisl 392
already, that eeest not thy loss in transforms- Think, thy slave man rebels, and by thy virtue
tion! 35z Set them into confounding odds, that beasts

Apem. If thou couldst please me with speak- May have the world in empire.
ing to me, thou mightst have hit upon it here; Apem. Would 'twere so:
the commonwealth of Athens is become a forest But not till I am dead; I'll say thou'st gold:
of beasts. Thou wilt he throug'd to shortly.

Tim. How has the ass broke the wall, that Tim. Throng'd to?
thou art out of the city? 357 Apem. Ay.

Apem. Yonder comes a poet and a painter: Tim. Thy back, I prithee.
the plague of company Light upon theel I will Apem. Live, and love thy miseryl
fear to catch it, and give way. When I know Tim. Long live so, and so diel
not what else to do, I'll see_ee again. 36x [Exit AI,E_TUS.

Tim. When there is nothln_ living but thee, I am quit.
thou shelf be welcome. I had rather be a beg- More th_ like menl Eat, Timon, and abhor
gar's dog than Apera_tue. 364 the/n. 400

Apem. Thou art the cap of all the fools alive.
Tim. Would thou weft clean enough to spit Enter Thieves.

uponl First Thiet. Where should he have this gold7
Apem. A plague on theel thou art too bad It is so_-.e poor Irag_ent, some slender oft of

to cu_el h_ _m_inder. The mere want of gold, and the
Tim. All vill_in_ that do stand by thee are fAlli._-_om of his friends, drove him into this

pure. 35s melancholy. 405
Apem. There is no leprosy but what thou Se¢. Thiet. It is noised he hath a mass of

speak'st, treasure.
T/m. If In ares thee. Third Th/ef. Let us make the assay upon

I'll best thee, but Ishouldiniect my hands, him: if he care not for't, he will supply us
Apem. I would my tongue oould rot them ot]1 I_ily; if he covetously reserve it, how shell's

Tim. Away, thou issue of a rn,_ngy dogl 373 iget it?Choler does kill me-that thou art alive; Sec. Thief. True; for he bears it not about
I swound to see thee., him, 'tie hid. 4x2

Apem. Would thou wouldst bu_tl First Thief. Is not this he?
Tim. - Away, Thieves. Where?

Thou tedious rogue! IamsorryIah_lLlose 376 Se_ Th/ef. 'Tishisdescriptiou.
A atone'by thee. [Throwsaatonenthim. ThirdThi¢]. He; Iknow him. 4x6

Apem. _ _Bea_l AlL Save thee, Timon.
"Tim, :_, _ _a_| Tim. Now, thieves?
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A/l. Solchere, not thieves. Fwst Thief. Let us first see peace m Athens;

I Tim. Both too; and women's sons. 42o there is no time so miserable but a man may be
Thieves. We are not thieves, but men that true. [Exeunt Thieves.

much do want.
i Tim. Your greatest want is, you want much En/er FI_V_S.

of meat. F/av. 0 you gods!Why should you want? Behold, the earth hath Is yond despised and ruinous man my lord7 468
roots; Full of decay and failing? O monument

I Withln this mile break forth a hundred springs; And wonder of good deeds evlUy bestow'all

The os_.s bear m_qt, the briers scarlet hips; 4_5 What an alteration of honour
The bounteous housewife, nature, on each bush Has desperate want madel 472
Lays her full mess before you. Want! why What vder thin_ upon the earth than

want? Who can bring noblest minds to basest enc_l
First Thie/. We cannot live on grass, on How rarely does it meet with this time's guise,

berries, water, 4z8 ' When man was wish'd to love hm enemiesl 470
As bcasts, and birds, and fishes. Grant I may ever love, and rather woo

Tim. Nor on the beasts themselves, the birds, Those that would mischief me th_ those that
and fishes; dol

You mu_t eat men. Yet thsnk_ I must you con He hath caught me in his eye: I will present
That you are thieves profess'd, that you work My honest grief unto him; and, as my lord, 45o

not 432 Still serve him with my life. My dearest masterl

i In holier shapes; for there is boundless theft
In limite_ profe_ione. Rascal thieves, the i

TmoN comes

_. Here's gold. Go, suck the subtlebloodo' Tim. Awayl what art thou?

grape, 435 F/ap. -Have you forgot me, sir?Till the high fever seethe _,our blood to froth, Tim. Why doer ask that? I have forgot all
And so 'scap_ hanging: trust not the physician; men;
His antidotes are poison, and he slays Then, ff thou grant'st thou'rt a man, I have
More than you rob: tske wealth and lives to- forgot thee. _484

gether; F/av. An honest poor servant of yours.
Do villany, do, since yOU protest to do 't, 440 Tim. Then I know thee not:
Like workmen. I'll example you with thievery: I never had an honest ms, about me; ay all

: The sun's a thief, and with his great attraction I kept were knaves, _o serve in meat to v;llaln_.
= Robs tha vast sea; the moon's au arrant thief, F/a_. The gods are withes, 4ss

And her pMe flre shosn_tches from the sun; 444 Ne'er did poor steward wear a truergrief
The sca's a thief, whose liquid surge resolves For his undone lord tha, mine eyes for you.
The moon into salt tears; the earth's a thief, T/nL Whatl doer thou weep? Come nearer.
That feeds and breeds by a composture stolen Then I love thee,
lerom general excrement, each thing's a thief; Because thou art a woman, and disclaim'st 49_

, Ths laws, your curb and whip, in their rough Flinty mankind; who_eyes do never give,
power 449 But thorough lust and laughter. Pity's sleep'rag:

Have uucheck'd theft. Love not yourselves; Strange times, ,thatweep with la_ghi-g, not
awayl with wespingl

Rob one another. There's more gold: cut F/av. Ibegofyoutoknowme, goodmylord,
throats; I To acospt my grief and whilst this poor wealth

Allthatyou meet arethieves.To Athens gd_ lasts 497

Break open shops; nothing can you steal 453, To enterta,in me as your steward still,
But thieves do lose it: steal no less for this I Tim. TT_ I a steward
I give you; and gold confound you howaoe'erL i So true, zo just, and now eocomiortable? 500
Amain • 456 Italmostturnsmy'da.gemuwnatnm roll&

Third Thief. He has almost charmed me Let me behold thy face. Sm_y, this man
from my profession, by pemuading me to it. Was boni bf woman. "

First This�. 'Tie in the malice of m_,klnd Forgive my genemJ and exeeptlees _ra_hneae,304
that he thus advises us; not to havens thrivein YOU_ godsl I do proc L'ltm

oarmystery. 46z 'Oav_w_t_,,_izta_ m_ not, but one;
See. Th/ef. I'll belie_wehtm as an enemy, a-d Nomore, lpray, andhe's&_eward. ,,

_i _ive over my __tr___9.... ,:. How f_in _would I b_ Jaste_ all mwn_,dl..see
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And thou redeem'st thyself: but all, save thee, the rumour hold for true that he is so full of
I fell with curses, gold7 $
Methinks thou art more honest now than wise; Pa/n. Certain: Alcibiades reports it; Phrynta
For, by oppressing and betraying me, 5x2 and _m_ndra had gold of him: he likewise
Thou mighist have sooner got another service: ennched poor straggling soldiers with great
For many so axnve st second masters quantity. 'Tin said he gave unto his steward a
Upon their flrstlord's neck. But tellmetrue,-- n_ghty sum. xo
For I must ever doubt; though ne'er so sure,-- Pod. Then this breaking of his has been but
Is not thy kindness subtle, covetous, 5x7 a try tor hm hiends.
H not a usuring _d,dness and as rich men d_l I Pain. No_in_ "else; you shail see him a

gifts, palm in Athens again, and fiourish with the
Expecting in return twenty for one? !highest. Therefore 'tie not amiss we tender our

F/_. No, my most worthy master; in whose I loves to him, in this supposed distress of his: it
breast 5zo will show honestly in us, and is very likely to

Doubt and suspect, alas l are plac'd too late. load our purposes with what they travel for, it it
You should haw feax'd false times when you be a just and true report that goes of his having.

did feast; Poet. What have you nowto present unto him ?
Suspect still comes when an estate is least. Pain. Nothing at this time but my visitation;
That which I show, heavenknows, is merely love, only, I will promise him an excellent piece. 2a
Duty andzeal to yourlmmatched mind, 525 Poet. I must servehim so too; tellhim of an
Care of your food and hying; and, believe it, intent that's coming tbwards him.
My most honour'd lord, Pain. Good as the best. Promising is the
For any benefit that points to me, 528 very air o' the tune; it opens the eyes of ex-
_ther in hope, or present, I'd exchange peetation; performance is ever the duller for his
For this one wish, that you had power and wealth act; and, but in the plainer and simpler kind ot
To requite me by m_kln_ rich yourself, people, the deed of saying is quite out of use.

Tim. Look thee, 'tie so. Thou singly honest To promise is most_courtly and fashionable;
man, 5_2 performance is a kind of will or testament which

Here, take: the gods out of my misery, argues a great sickness in his judgment that
H_ve sent thee treasure. Go, live rich and makAS it. 3_

happy;
BUt thus eondition'd:" thou shalt build from Erder TmoN from his cw_e.
- " men; Tim. [Asid_] Exceilent workmanl Thou
Hate all, curse all, show charity to none, 535 caust not paint a man so bad as is thyself.
But let the f_mlsh'd flesh slide from the bone, Poet. I am th_nlring what I shall say I have
Ere thou relieve the beggar; give to dogs prodded for him: it must be a personating of
What thou deny'st to men; let prisons swallow himself; a satire against the softness of pros-

'era, perity, with a discovery of the infinite flatteries
Debts wither 'em to nothing; be men like that follow youth and opulency. 40

blasted woods, 540 Tim. [Aside.] Must thou needs stand for a
And.maydiseasee lick up their faisebloodsl villain in thine own work? Wilt thou whip
And so, farewell and thrive, thine own f_ulis in other men? Do so, I have

F/aT. .01 let me stay gold for thee. " 44
And oomfort you, my master. Poet. Nay, let's seek him:

Tim. If thou lm_est Then do we sin against our own estate,
0urses, stay not; fly, whilst thou'rt bless'd and When we may profit meet, and come too lab.

free: 544 Pron. True; 4S
Ne'er see thou man, and let me ne_er see tl_ee. When the day serves, before black-corner'd

[Ex_nt, s_era//y. Find wKlghtt,thouwant,st by tree and offex,d light.
ACT V. Come. '

_L_TlwWoods. Before_o_'sCm, e. Tim_ [Aside.] I'll meet you at the turn. •
,, " N/Thata god 'e gold, 5a
•- Ente_ Poet and Painter. That he is wmshipp'd in a baeer temple

Pa_n. As I took note of.the plave_ it cannot Than_where swine feedl
b_r whemlmabides, • 'TIS thou thatrigg'stthe bark and plough'st

=_. Wlmt'stol_d_ou_t ofhim? Does thafoam,
_43



_ ACT V, Sc. I. TIMON OF ATHENS

Ssfilest aArnired reverence in a slave: 56 i Both. Most thankfully, my lord.
To thee be worship; and thy saints for aye i TmL will you indeed? 95
B_ erown'd with plagues that thee alone obey. ; Both. Doubt it not, worthy lord.
Fit I meet them. [Advancing, Tim. There's never a one of you but trusts a

Poet. Hail, worthy Timonl knave,

Pain. Our late noble masterl 6o That mightily you. .
deeeives

Tim. HaveIoneeliv'dtoseetwohonestmen? Both. Do we, my lord?
_" Poet. Sir, Tim. Ay, and you hear him cog, see him dis-

Having often of your open bounty tasted, 63 semble, xoo
Hearing you were retir'd, your friends f_ll'n off, Know his gross patchery, love him, feed him,

i_ Who3e thankless n&tures--O abhorred spirits! Keep in your bosom; yet remain assur'd
_ Not all the whips of heaven are large enough-- That he's a made`up villain.

Whatl to you, Pain. I know none such, my lord.
Who_e star-like nobleness gave life and influence Pod. Nor I. _o4
To their whole beingl I am rapt, and cannot Tim. Look you, I love you well; I'll give you

cover 69 gold,
The monstrous bulk of this ingratitude Rid me these villains from your companies:
With any size of words. Hang them or stab them, drown them in a

Tim. Let it go n_lred, men may see 't the draught,
bett_r: 72 Confound them by some course, and come to

You, that are honest, by'being what you axe, me, zo8
Make them best seen and known. I'll give you gold enough.

Pain. He and myself Both. Name them, my lord; let's know them.
_" Have travell'd in thogreat shower ofyour gifts, Tim. You that way and you this, but two
._ And sweetly felt it. in company;
_ Tim. Ay, you are honest men. 76 Each man apart, all single and alone, xx_
_ Pain. We are hither come to offer you our Yet an arch.v_J!__inkeeps him company.

service. H, where thou art two villains shall not be,,. Tim. Most honest meal Why, how shall I Come not near him. [To the Poet.] H thou
: requite you7 would not reside

Cau you est roots and drink cold water? no. But where one villain is, then him abandon.
Both. What we can do, we']] do, to do you Hencel packl there's gold; ye came for gold,

service. 80 ye slavce: . zz7
"_ Tim. Ye're honest men. Ye're heard that I You have done work for .me, there's payment_

have gold; henceII am sure you have: sp_k truth; ye're honest You are an alchemist, make gold of that.
men. Out, rascal dogsl _2o

Pain. So it is said, my noble lord; but there- [Be_s them out and then rdurns to his cave.
• tore

_ Oame not my friend nor L 84 Enter Fx_vlus and two Senstore.
Tim. Good honest menl Thou draw'st a F/av. It is in vain that you would speak with

, ¢ounterisit ' Timon;
Best in all Athens: thou'rt, indeed, the beet; For he is set so only to hlm_elf
Thou eounterfeiFst most lively. _t nof_in_ but hlm_el_ which looks llke man,

Pa/n. So, so, my lord. Is friendly with him.
Tim. E'en so, sir, as I say. And, for thy FirslSen. Bring us to his eave : x_4

fiction, 8s It is our part and prom_ to the Athenians
Why, thy verse swells with stuff so fine and To _aeak with Timon.

smooth _ See..Sen, At all times alike
That thou ar_ even natural in thine art. , Men are not still the same: 'twas time and grids
But for all this, my honest_natur'd friends, That fram'd him thus: time, with his fairer
I must needs s&y you have a IRtle tauR: 9z Jumd, zzs
Marry, 'tis not moush'ousin yoU, neither wishI Offering the forttmm ofhis former day_,
You take much p_in_ to mend. Thetormer m_n mbym_dkebim. Bringustohlm,

Both. - Beseech your honour &n_dchanoe i#_aa it _n_y, ,_
_omakeitknownioua. .., _ Fla_. • ._I_e_ahis cave. ' .z_

T/re. You'll take it ill. _eaoeandoontentbe here! _ Timonl Timonl
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Look out, and speak to friends. The Athenians, Ttm. Well, sir, I will; therefore, I will, sir;
By two of their most reverend senate, greet thee: thus:-
Speak to them, noble Timon. H Aleibiades kill my countrymen,

Let Aleiblades know this of Timon,
Enter T_ON, from his cave. That Timon cares not. But if he sack fair

Tim. Thousun, thatcomfort'st,burnl Speak, Athens, 175
and be hang'd: x3_ And take our goodly aged men by the beards,

For each true word, a blisterl and each false Giving our holy virgins to the stain
Be as a cauterizing to the root o' the tongue, Of contumelious, beastly, mad-brain'd war;
Consuming xt with spe_l_ingl Then let him know, and tell him Timon speaks

First Sen. Worthy Timon,-- xt, I8o
Tim. Of none but such as you, and you of In pity of our aged and our youth

Timon. x4o I cannot choose but tell him, that I care not,
See. Sen. The senators of Athens greet thee, And let him take't at worst; for their knives

Timon. care not

Tim. I thank them; and would send them While you have throats to answer: for myself,
back the plague, There's not a whittle in the unruly camp _s5

Could I but catch it for them. But I do prize it at my love before
First Sen. O! forget The reverend'st throat in Athens. So I leave

What we are sorry for ourselves in thee. x44 you
The senators with one consent of love To the protection of the prosperous gods, _ss

- Entreat thee back toAtheus; who have thought As thieves to keepers.
On special dignities, which vacant lie Flew. Stay not; ali's in vain.
For thy best use and wearing. Tim. Why, I was writing o! my epitaph;

Sec. Sen. They confess x4s It will be seen to-morrow. My long sickness
Toward thee forgethflness too general, gross; Of health and living now begins to mend, x92
Which now the publie body, whiehdothseldom And nothing brings me all things. Go; live
Play the recanter, feeling in itself still:
A lack of Txmon's aid, hath sense withal x52 Be Alcibiades your plague, you his,
Of its own fail, restraining aid to Timon; And last so long enoughl
And send forth us, to make their sorrow'd First Sen. We speak in vain.

render, Tim. But yet I love my country, and am
Together with a recompense more fruithd not x96
Than their offence can weigh down by the dram; One that rejoices in the common wrack,
Ay, even suchhcapsandsums of love and wealth As common bruit doth put it.
As shah to thee blovk out what wrongs were First Sen. That's well spoke.

theirs, Tim. Commend me to my loving country-
Aud write in thee the figures of their love, men,--
Ever to read them thine. First Sen. These words become your lips as

Tim. You witch me in it; x6o they pass through them. 2oo
Surprise me to the very brink of tears: Sec. Sen. And enter in our ears like great
l.nnd me a fool's heart and a woman's eyes, triumphers
And l'll beweep the_ comforts, worthy sena- In their applauding gates.

tore. Tim. Coinmend me to them;
First Sen. Therefore so please thee to return And tell them, that, to ease them of their griefs,

with us, x54 Their fears of hostile stxokes, their aches, losaee,
And of our Athens--thine and ours--to take Their pangs of love, with other incident throes

The _ptainship, thou shalt he met with thanks, That nature's fragile vessel doth sustain
Allow d with absolute power, and thy good In life's uncertain voyage, I will some kindness

name !I'Ll do them: -Livewithauthority:sosoonweshalidriveback teach them to prevent wild Alcibiadee'
Of Alciblades the approaches wild; . x69 wrath. 2o8
Who, like a boar too savage, doth root up See. Sen. Ilike this well; he will return again.
-Hiscountry's peace. Tim. I have a tree which grows here in my

See. Sen. And eb_]r_ his Lhl_t'ning sword close,
Ag&inst the walls of Athp-n_. That mine own use invites me to cut down,

F/r_ _ Tberstcre, Timon,-- x72 And shortly must I fell it; tell my triends, sx_,.
94_
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Tell A_,m_, in the sequene_ of degree, Doth choke the air with dust. In, and prepare:
From high to low throughout, that whoso Ours is the fall, I fear; our foes the snare, z7

please [Exeunt.
To stop affliction, let him t_e his haste,
Come hither, ere my tree hath felt the axe, 216 SCENE]_.--The Woods. TIMON'BCave, and I,
And hang himself. I pray you, do my greeting, rude Tomb seen.

F/av. Trouble him no further; thus you still
shall find him. Enter a Soldier, seeking TI_ON.

Tim. Come not to me again; but say to Sold. By all description this should be the
Athens, place.

Timon hath maAe his everlasting mansion 2zo _Vho's here? spcak, hol No answerl What is
Upon the beached verge of the salt flood; this?
Who once a day with his embossed froth Timon is dead, who hath outstreteh'd his

' The turbulent surge shall cover: thither come, span:
And let my grave-stone be your oracle. 2z4 Some beast rear'd tide; here does not live a
Lips, let sour words go by and language end: man. . 4
What is amiss plague and infection mend! Dead, sure; and this his grave. What's on this
Graves only be men's works and death their tomb

gain! I cannot read; the character I'll take with wax:
Sun, hide thy beamsl Timon hath done his Our captain hath in every figure _riil;

reign. [Exit. An ag'd interpreter, though young m days. s
First Sen. His discontents are un_removably Before proud Athens he's set down by this,

Coupled to nature. Whose fall the mark of his ambition is. [Ex/t.
i See. Sen. Our hope in him is dead: let us

return, SCENE IV.--Before the Walls of Athens.
And strain what other means is left unto us 232

• In our dear peril. Trumpets sound, Enter ALC_x_uES with his
First Sen. It requires swift foot. [Exeunt. .Powers.

Atct_. Sound to this coward and lascivious

SCEN_ H.--Before the Walls of Athens. town
Our terrible approach. [A parley sounded.

Enter tw_ Senatore and a Messenger.
First Sen. Thou hast painfully discover'd: Enter Senators, on the Wails.

4 are Iris files Till now you have gone on, and fllrd the time
As full as thy report? Wxth all licentious meamL_, m_d_i.gyourwilis 4

t .Mess. I have spoke the least; The scope of justice; till now myself and such
Besides, his expedition promises As slept within the shadow of your power

. Present approach. 4 Hsve wander'd.with our trsvers'd arms, and
Sec. Sen. We stand much h,_,_rd ff they breath'd

._ bring_ot Timon. Our sufferance vainly. Now the time is flush, s
_ess. I met a courier, one mine ancient When erouchin_ ma.xTow, in the bcazer_trong,

friend, Cries of iteelf, 'No more: '-now breathless wron_
_ Whom, though in general part we were op- Shall sit and pant in your great cbf,_rs of case,

pos'd, And purey insolence shall break his wind x2
Yet our old love made a particular force, 8 With fear and horrid flight.
And made us speak like friends: this man was First Sen. Noble and young,

riding When thy first griefs were but a mere conceit,
From Aleihiades to Timon's cave, Ere thou h_t power or we had cause of fear,
With letters of entreaty, which imported We sent to thee, to giw thy rages balm, _6
HIS fellowship i' the cause against your _ity, z2 To wipe out our ingratitude with lovm

_- In part for his sake mov'& Above their quantity.
F/rat Sen. Here come our brothem. Se¢. Sen. So did we woo

:_ _ F__er S_tors _ TIMON. Tra._formed Timon to our city's loveBy humlde messa_ and by promis_dmeans: _0
' Third3eTL No ialk of _non, _oth;._ of:We were not _dl_n_ki.a_ noraJldeeerve

• ,' him e_ . _ • . ,The common stroke of war. . _._
_: ,Tl_¢_ _mab_;*-at_._dseondn .F/retSm.. _m.wa_ofbu_
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Were not erected by their hands from whom Those enemies of Timon's and mine own 56
.You have receiv'd your grief; nor axe they such Whom you yourselves sha_ set out for reproof,
That these great towers, trophies, and schools Fall, and no more; and, to atone your fears

should fall 25 With my more noble me._.nln_, not a man
For private faults in them. Shall pass his quarter, or offend the stream 60

Ses. Sen. Nor are they living Of regulax iustice in your city's bounds,
Who were the motives that you first went out; But shall be render'd to your public laws
Shame that they wanted cnnnin_ _u excess zS At heaviest answer.
Hath broke their hearts. March, noble lord, Both. 'TIS most nobly spoken.
Into our city with thy banners spread: Alezb. Descend, and keep your words. 64
By decimation, and a hthed death,-- [The Senators descend, and open the gates.
If thy revenges hunger for that food 32
Which nature loathes,--take thou the dsstin'd Enter a Soldier.

tenth, Sold. My noble general, Timon is dead;
And by the hazaxd of the spotted die Entomb'd upon the very hem o' the sea:
I._t die the spotted. And on his grave-stone this insculpture, which

First Sen. All have not offended; With wax I brought away, whose soft impres-
For those that were, it is not sqtL_re to take 36 sion 6s
On those that are, revenges: crimes, like lknds, Interprets for my poor ignors_es.
Are not inherited. Then, dear countryman, Alcib. Here lies a wretched corse, of wrdehed
Bring in thy ranks, but leave without thy rage: sou/bereft:
SpaxethyAthenianeraAle, andthosekm 4o Seek not my name: a plague consume you
Which in the bluster of thy wrath mlmt fall wicked caiti_s left /
With those that have offended: like a shepherd, Here lie I, Timon; who, alive, all livlng men
Approach the fold and cull th' infeetsd forth, did hate: " 7a
But kill not all together. Pass by, and curse thy _ll; but pass and stay

Sec. Sen. What thou wilt, 44 not here thy gaff.
Thou :ather shalt entorce it with thy smile These well express in thee thy latter spirits:
Than hew to't with thy sword. Though thou abhor_'dst in us our human grids,

F/rat Sen. Set but thy foot Seorn'dst our brain's flow and those our drop-
Aga_st our rampir'd g_tes, and they Rh_ll ape, lets which 76
So thou wilt send thy g_ntle heart before, 4S From niggard nature tsU, yet rich conceit
To say thou'It enter friendly. Taught thee to make vast Neptune weep for aye

Sec. Sen. Throw thy glove, On thy low grave, on faults forgiven. Dead
Or any token of thine honour else, Is noble T1mon; of whose memory So
_"o_t thou wilt use the wars as thy redress i Hereafter more. Bring me into your city,
And not as our confusion, all thy powers " 52 And I will uas the olive with my sword;
8hall make their harbour in Our town, _ we Mp.ke wax breed peace; make peace stint wax;
Have sealed thy full desire, m_ each

A/c/b. Then there's my glove; Prescribe to other as each other's leech. 84
Descend, and open your uncharged ports: Let our drums _trike. [Exeurd.

,°
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JULIUS CJ SAR

DRAMATIS PERSONAE.

JULIUS C_.SAR. ARTEMIDORUS,a Sophist of Cnidos.
OCTAVIUSC_ESAR, I Triumvirs after the A Soothsayer:
MARCUSANTONIUS, _ Death of Julius C_e- C_A, a Poet.
M. _nLIVS LEPn)US, • ear. Another Poet.
CICERO, _ LUCILIU8, TITINIUS, MESSALA, Young CATO,

PUBLIUS, t Senators. and VOLUM_IUS; Friends to Brutus andPOPXLXUSl.,m_A, Cassius.
A_ARCUS BRUTUS, _ VARRO, CIATUS, CLAUDIUS, STRATO, LUCIUS,

CAssIus, 1 DARD_IUS; Servants to Brutus.
CAecA, PINDARUS, Servant to Cassius.
TREBONI'US, Conspirators against Ju-

LIGARIUS, [ lius C_esar. CALPHURNIA,Wife to C_esar.
DECIUB BRUTUS, [

M'P-TELLUSCIMBER,) PORTIA, Wife to Brutus.CINNA,
Fr.AVlUSand MARULLUS,Tribunes. Senators, Citizens, Guards, Attendants, &e.

ScE_.--During a _reat pad o/the Play, ol Rome; aflerwoxds, Sardis and near Philippi.

ACT I. Flap. Thou art a cobbler, art thou?

SCEI_EL--Rome." A StreeL Sec. Com. Truly, sir, all Uutt I live by is with
• the awl: I meddlewithno tradesm_n'smatJers,

Enter FLAVIUS, MARULLUS,and certain nor women's matters, but with awl. I am, in-
Commoners. deed, sir, a surgeon to old shoes; when they are

F/at,. Hencel home, you idle creatures, get in great danger, I recover them. As proper men
r you home: as ever hod upon ncat's leather have gone upon
": Is this a holiday? Whstl know you not, my handiwork, a9

Being mechanical, you ought not walk F/ap. But wherefore art not in thy shop to-
:. Upon a labouring day without the sign 4 day?

Of your profession? Speak, what trade art thou ? Why doer thou lead these men about the streets?
Firs_ Com. Why, sir, a carpenter. 8¢c. Corn. Truly, sir, to wear out their shoes,
Mar. Whe_ is thy leather apron, and thy to get myself into more work. But, indeed, sir,

,: rule? we make holiday to see C_sar and to rejoice in
What dost thou with thy best apparel on? s his triumph.
You, sir,what tradeareyou? Mar. Wherefore reioice? What conquest

Second Com. Truly, sir, in respect of a fine brings he home? 36
workman, I am but,a_ youwould say, s cobbler.What tributariesfollow ]tim to Rome

Mar. But what trade art thou? Answer me To grace in captive bonds his chariot wheels?
directly, x2 You blocks, you stones, you worse than sense-

8e¢, Com. A trade, sir, that, I hope, I may less thin_J
use with a safe conscience; which is, indeed, sir, O you hard hearts, you cruel men of Rome, 40
a mender of bad soles. Knew you not Pompey? MA_y a time and oft

Mar. What trade, thou knave? thou naughty Have you olimb'd up to walls and battlements,
knave, what trade? x6 To towers and windows, yea, to _mney-tops,

8e¢. Com. Nay, I beseech you, sir, be not out Your i._.ts in your arms, and there have sat
with me: yet, ff you be out, air, I can mend you. The livelong d_y, with patient expectation, 45

Mar. What meanest thou by that? Mend To see great Pompey pass the streets of Rome:
me, thou asucy fedlow! ao And when you saw his chaxiot but appear,

3ec. Cent. Why, elf, cobble you. Have you not made a universal shoat, 4S
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JULIUS C.;ESAR Acr I, Sc. II.

That Tiber trembled nn_Arneath her b_,_b% . C_s. Set on; and leave no ceremony out.
To hear the replication of your sounds [Music.
Made in her concave shores? Sooth. Cmsar! ==
And do you now put on your best attire? 52 C_.s. Hal Who calls?
And do you now cull out a hohday7 CusccL Bid every noise be still: peace yet
And do you now strew flowers in his way, againl [.Music ceases.
That comes m triumph over Pompey's blood? C_s. Who is it in the press that calls on me?
Be gonsl s5 I hear a tongue, shriller th_n all the music, _5
Run to your houses, fall upon your knees, Cry 'Cmsar.' Speak; Caesar m turu'd to hear.
Pray to the gods to intermit the plague Sooth. Beware the ides of March.
That needs must light on this ingratttude. Cws. What man is that?

Flay. Go, go, good countrymen, and, for this Bru. A soothsayer btds you beware the tdes
fault 6o of March.

Assemble all the poor men of your sort; C_s. Set him before me; let me see his face.
Draw them to Tiber banks, and weep your Cos. Fellow, come from the throng; look

tears upon Cmsar. zx
Into the channel, till the lowest stream C_es. What ssyst thou to me now? Speak
Do kissthemost exaltedshores.fall. 64 onceagain.

[ExeuntalltheCommoners. Sooth.Beware theidesof.March.
Seewhe'rtheirbesestmetalbenot mov'd; C_s.He isa dreamer;letusleavehim: pass.
They vanish tongue-tied in their guiltiness. [SenneL Exeunt all but BRUTUS and
Go you down that way towards the Capitol; C,_ssIus.
This way will I. Disrobe the images 6s Cas. Will you go see the order of the course?
H you do find them dsck'd with ceremonies. Bru. Not I.

_far. May we do so? Cas. I pray you, do.
You kno_; it is the feast of Lupereal. Bru. I am not gamesome: I do lack some

Flm,. It is no matter; let no images 7= part =S
Be hung with Cmsar's trophies. I'll about Of that quick spirit that is in Antony.
And drive away the vulgar from the streets: Let me not hinder, Cassius, your desires;
So do you too where you perceive them thick. I'll leave you.
These growing feathers pluck'd from Cmsar's Cos. Brutus, I do observe you now o! late: z=

wing 75 I have not from your eyes that gentleness
Will m_lre him fly an ordinary pitch, And show of love as I was _zont to have:
Who else would soar above the view of men You bear too stubborn and too strange a hand
And keep us all in servile fearfulness. [Exeunt. Over your friend that loves you.

Bru. Cassius, 36
SOENEH.--The Same. A Public Place. Be not d_eiv'd: if I haw veil'd my look,

I turn the broubloof my countenance
Enter, in procession, with music, C_sxR; AN- Merely upon myself. Vexed I am

TONY, for the course; CALPHURNIA, POBTIA, Of late with passions of some difference, 40
DECIUS, CICERO, BRUTUS, CASSIUS, and Conceptions only proper to myself,
CASCA; a great crowd following, amon_ them Which give some soilperhaps to my behaviours;
a Sootheayer. But let not therefore my good friends be

, Cw.s. Calphurnlal griev'd,--
Costa. Peace, hol Csssar speaks. Among which number, Cassius, be you one,-- 44

[_/Iusic ceases. Nor construe any further my neglect,
Cm_. Calphurnial Than that poor Brutus, with himself at war,
Ca/. Here, my lord. Forgets the shows of love to other men.
Cw.s. Stand you directly in Antonius' way Cas. Then, Brutus, I have much mistook

When he dothrun hiscouree.Antonius! 4 your passion; 4S
Ant. Cmsar, my lord. By means whereof this breast" of mine hath
C_zs. Forget not, in your speed, Antonius, buried

To touch Calphuruis; for our elders say, Thoughts of great value, worthy cogitst/Ons.
Tim barren, touched in this holy _h,_e, 8 Tell me, good Brutus, can you,_ee your isoe?
8hNkv off their sterile curse. Bru. No, Cassius; for the eye see_ not it_l_

An/. I ,hA.11remember: But by reflection,by some otherthlr,_. 53
When O_u_ esys 'Do this,' it is periorm'd. Cas. 'Tis just:
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i ACT I, Sc. II. JULIUS C_SAR

And it is very much lamented, Brutus, And bade him follow; so, indeed he did.
_" That you have no such mirrors as will turn 56 The torrent roar'd, and we did buffet it
:' Your hidden worthiness into your eye, With lusty sinews, throwing it aside xoS

That you might see your shadow. I have heard And stemming it vnth hearts of controversy;
Where many of the best respect in Rome,-- But ere we could arrive the point propos'd,
Except immortal C_sar,--speaking of Brutus, C_sar cried, 'Help me, Cassius, or I shlk['
And groaning underneath thin age's yoke, 6x I, as 2gueas, our great ancestor, zx2
Have wish'd that noble Brutus had his eyes. Did from the flames of Troy upon his shoulder

Bru. Into what dangers would you lead me, The old Anchises bear, so from the waves of
Caseins, Tiber

That you would have me seek into myself 64 Did I the t_red C_esar. And this man
For that winch _ not in me? Is now become a god, and Cassius is xx6

Cas. Therefore, good Brutus, be prepar'd to A wretched creature and must bend his body
hear; H C_sar carelessly but nod on him.

And, since you know you cannot see yourself He _ a fever when he was in Spain,
So well a_ by reflection, I, your glass, 68 And when the fit was on hun, I did mark z2o
will modestly discover to yourself How he did shake; 'tis true, this god did shake;
That of yourself which you yet know not of. His coward lips did from their colour fly,
And be not jealous on me, gentle Brutus: And that same eye whose bend doth awe the
Were I a common laugher, or did use 72 world
To stale with ordi_mxy oaths my love Did lose his lustre; I did hear him groan; x24
To everynew protester; if you know Ay, and that tongue of his that bade the
That I do f'_wn on men and hug them hard, Romans
And aftsr scandal them; or if you know 75 Mark him and write his speeches in their books,
That I profess myself in banqueting Alasl it cried, 'Give me some drink, Titmius,'
To all the rout, then hold me dangerous. As a sick girl. Ye gods, it doth ,_m_e me, z2S

[Flo_rish and shout. A man of such a feeble temper should
Bru. What means this shouting? I do fear So get the start of the majestic world,

the people And bear the palm alone. [Flourish. Shout.
Choose C_esar for their king. Bru. Another general shoutl

Cos. Ay, do you fear it? 8o I do believe that these applauses are xs2
Then must I think you would not have it so. For some new honours that are heaped on

Bru. I would not, Cassius; yet I love him Cvvsar.
well. Cos. Why, man, he doth bestride the narrow

But wherefore do you hold me here so long? world
What is it that you would impart to me? s4 Like a Colossus; and we petty men
If it be aught toward the general good, Walk under his huge legs, and peep about x36
Set honour in one eye and death r the other, To find ourselves dishonourable graves.
And I will look on both indifferently; Men at some time are masters of their fa_:
For let the gods so speed meAs I love ms The fault, dear Brutus, is not in our stars s
The name of honour more than I fear death. But in-oureelves,/that we axe underlings. _40

Cue. I know that virtue to be in you, Brutus, Brutus and C_esar: what should be in that
As well as I do know your outward favour. 'C_esar?'
Well, honour is the subject of my story. 92 Why shoulcl that nsrne be sou_ed more than
I cannot tell what you and other men yours?
Think of this life; but, for my single self, Write them together, yours is as fair a name;
Ihadaslisfnotbeaslivetobe Sound.them, it doth become the mouth as
In awe of such a thing as I myself. 96 well; x44
I was born _ree as C_esar; so were you: Weigh them, it is as heavy; conjure with 'era,
We be .t.hhave fed as well, and we can both ' Brutus' wilt start a spirit as soon as 'Cmsar.'
Endure the winter's cold as well as he: Now, in the _mes of all the gods at once,
For ones, upon a raw and gusty day, xoo Upon_what nfeat_doth this our Czesas feed, _4s
The troubled Tiber nh_in_ with her shores, " That he is grown eo great? Age, thou art
Caesar maidto me,".Dar'st thou, Cassius, now sham'dl _..._
Leap in with me into this angry flood; Rome, thou_xast lost the breed of noble bloo&l

. Jtn_ swim to yonder point?' Upon4he word, Whenwentthe_ebyanage,-i_--thegreatflood,
hecoutredasI was, Iplungedin zo5 ButitwMfam'dwithmo_.withe_emae?
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JULIUS CIESAR Act I, Sc. II.

When could they say, till now, that talk'd of He is a great observer, and he looks 2ox
Rome, x53 Quite through the deeds of men; he loves no

That her wide walls eneompass'd but one man? plays,
Now is it Rome indeed and room enough, As thou dcet, Antony; he hears no music;
When there is in it but one only man. x56 Seldom he smiles, and smiles in such a sort 204
Ol you and I have heard our fathers say, As if he mock'd himself, and scorn'd his spirit •
There was a Brutus once that would have That could be mov'd to smile at any thing.

brook'd Such men as he be never at heart's ease
Th' eternal devil to keep his state in Rome Whiles they behold a greater than themselves,
As easily as a king. x6o And therefore are they very d_ngerous. 2o9

Bru. That you do love me, I arn nothing I rather ten thee what is to be tear'd
jealous; Than what I fear, for always I am Caesar.

What you would work me to, I have some aim: Come on my right hand, lot this ear m deaf, 2z2
How I have thought of this and of these tmles, And tell me truly what thou think'st of him.
I shall recount herealtcr; lot this present, x64 [Sennel. Exeunt C_SAR and his Train.
I would not, so with love I might entreat you, CAECAstays behind.
Be any further mov'd. What you have said Costa. You pull'd me by the cloak; would
I will consider; what you have to say you speak with me?
I will with patience hear, and find a time x68 Bru. Ay, Caeca; tell us what hath chanc'd
Both meet to hear and answer such high thi,,_, to-day,
Till then, my noble friend, chew upon this: That C_esar looks so sad. 2x6
Brutus had rather be a villager Casca. Why, you were with him, were you
Than to repute himself a son of Rome x72 not?
Under these hard conditions as this time Bra. I should not then ask Casca what had
Is like to lay upon us. chanc'd.

COS. I am glad Cosca. Why, there was a crown offered him;
That my weak words have struck but thus and, being offered him, he put it by with the

much show back of hm hand, thus; and then the people, Jell -
O! firefrom Brutus. x76 a-shouting.

Bra. The games are done and Cwsar is Bra. Whstwas£hesecondnoiselor?
returning. Costa. Why, for that too. z24

Cas. As they pass by, pluck Cases by the Cos. They shouted thrice: what was the last
sleeve, cry for?

And he will, after his sour fashion, tell you Cosco_ Why, for that too.
What hath proceeded worthy note to-day, x8o Bru. Was the crown offered him thrice?

Caeca. Ay, marry, was 't, and he put it by
/_e-enter C_.SA_ and his Train. thrice,everytime gentler thanother; andatevery

Brr_ I will do so. But, look you, Cassius, rotting-by mine honest neighbours shouted.
The angry spot doth glow on Cmsar's brow, Cos. Who offered him the crown?
And all the rest look like a chidden train: Costa. Why, Antony. z32
Calphurnia's cheek is pale, and Cicero x84 Bru. Tell us the manner of it, gentle Ca_a.
Looks with such ferret and such fiery eyes Caeca. I can as well be h,nged as tell the
As we have seen him in the Capitol, manner of it: it was mere foolery; I did not
Being cross'd in oonference by some senatore. "markit. I saw Mark Antony offer him a crown;

Cos. Ca_ will t_ll us what the matter is. yet 'twas not a crown neither, 'twas one of these
Cfes. Antonius! zs9 coronets; and, as I told you, he put it by once;
Ant. C_ar. but, for all that, to my thinlrin_, he would
Ctvs. Letmehave men about me that aze iat; have had it. Then he offered it to him again;

8leck-headed men and sneh as slcep o' nigh ts. then he put it by ag/dn; bu_, to my thinkl-g, he
Yond Cassius has a lean and hungry look; x93 wasveryloathtolayhisflngcreoff it. Andthen
He think, too much: suoh men axe dangerous, he offered it the third thne; he put it the third

Ant.Fesrhim not, Cs_mr, he'enot daugerous; time by; and still as he refused it the rabblement
He.is_, noble Roman, and well given. _96 shouted and clapped theiz chopped h,..na.. "and

Cw_.Wouidhewerefatterl butlfearhimnot: threw up their sweaty night-caps, and uttered
Yet_ny name.were liable to fear, such a deal of stinking breath because,C_esar
I iio_otknowJJ_e m_n I should avoid refused the crown, that it had almost choked
86 soon as 4ba_apa_Caasine. He reads much7 C__-_l_; for he s_on,-t_ a_I fell down atit: and
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; Ac-r I, Sc. II. JULIUS CiESAR

i for mine own part, I durst not laugh, for fear of Of any bold or noble enterprise,
opening my lips and receiving the bad air. However he puts on this tardy form. 304

Cos. But soft, I pray you: whstl did C_esar This rudeness is a sauce to his good wit,
swound? 252 Which gives men stomach to digest his words

Costa. He fell down in the market-place, and With better appetite.
foamed at mouth, and was speechless. Bru. And so it is. For this time I will leave

Bru. 'T'ts very like.' he hath the falling- you: 3ca
sickness. To-morrow, if you please to speak with me,

Cas. No, C_sar hath it not; but you, and I, II will come home to you; or, if you will,
Au_ honest Cases, we have the falling-sickness. Come home to me, and I will wait for you.

Caeca. I know not what you mean by that; Cos. I vnll do so: till then, think of the
but I am sure C_eear fell down. If the tag-rag world. [Exit BXUTUS.
p_ople did not clap him and hies him, according Well, Brutus, thou art noble; yet, Ises, 3x3
as he pleas_ and displeased them, as they use Thy honourable metal may be wrought
to do the players in the theatre, I am no true FromUmt it is dispos'd: therefore 'tie meet
man. 263 That noble minds keep ever with their likes; 3x6

Bru. What said he, when he same unto For who so firm that cannot be sedue'd?
himself? C_esar doth bear me hard; buthe loves Brutus:

Cases. Marry, before he fell down, when he i If I were Brutus now and he were Cassil,s
peresiv'd the common herd was glad he refused He should not humour me. I will this night,
the crown, he plucked me ope hm doublet and In several hands, in at his windows throw_ 32x
offered them his throat to cut. An I had been a As if they same from several citizens,
manor anyoccupation, if Iwouldnothave taken Writings all tending to the great opinion
him at a word, I would I might go to heH among That Rome holds of his name; wherein oh-
the rogues. And so he fell. When he came to seurely 324
himself again, he said, if he had done or said C_esar's ambition shah be glanced at:
a_v thing amiss, he desired their worships to And after this let C_esar seat him sure;
think- it was his infirmity. Three or four For we will shake him, or worse days endure.
wenches, where I stood, cried, 'Ala_! good soul,' [Exit.
and forgave him with aU-their hearts: but
there's no h_i to be taken of them; if C_esar SCENEIII.--Yhe Same. A Street.
had stabbed their mothers, they would have
done no less. _79 Thunder and lightning. Enler, from opposite

Bru.Andafterthsthecame, thnssad, sway? sides, CxscA, with his sword drawn, and
Cosca_ Ay. Cxcy__o.
Cos. Did Cicero say any thlng? Cic. Good even, Caeca: brought you C_esar
Caeea_ Ay, he spoke Greek. home?
Cos. To what effect? _84 Why are you breathless? and why stare you so?
Costa. Nay, an I tell you that, I'H ne'er look Co.sea. Are not you racy'd, when all the sway

you i' the face again; but those that understood of earth
him smiled at one another and shook their Shakes like a th;n_ _m6rm? 0 Cieerol 4
heads; but, for mine own part, it was Greek to I have seen tempests, when the scolding winds
me. I could tell you more news too; Msrullus Have riv'd the knotty oa_; and I lutes seen
andFlavius, iorp,ll;-gseartsoflC_uLr'simages, The ambitious co_s__-swell and rage and foam,
are put to silence. Fare you well. There was To be exalted with the _.t'nin_ clouds: 8
more foolery yet, if I could remember it. 292 But never till to-night, never Kll now,

Cos. Will you sup with me to-night, Cases? iDid I go through a tempest dropping fire.
Caeca. No, I am promised forth. Either there is a civil strife in heaven,
Cas. Will you dine with me to-morrow? Or eke the world, too saucy with the gods, x_
Caeca. Ay, if I be alive, and your mlndhold Incenses them to send destruction.

and your dinner worth the eating. - 297 Ci¢. Why, saw you any th|,_ mor_ wonder-
Cas. Good; I will expect you. ful?
Cusca. Dose. Farewell, both. [E_t. Caeca. A common elsve--you know him well
Bra. What s blunt fellow is this grown _to by sight----

" be! see Held up h?mleft hand_ whish did R_m_ _and_uru
_e was quick mettle when he went to sshooL Ia_e twenty torehes_oin'il; and yet _xis hsnd_ x7

Cas. 8oishenowin exeeutic_ - - Not sensible of fl_, x_m_i,'dunseoreh'd.
952



JULIUS C_ESAR ACT I, So. III.

Besides,--I have not since put up my sword,-- But if you would consider the true cause
Against the Capitol I met a hen, 2o Why all these fires, why all these ghding ghosts,
Who glar'd upon me, and went surly by, Why btrds and beasts, from quahty and kind;
Without annoying me; and there were drawn Why old men, fools, and children calculate; 65
Upon a heap a hundred ghastly women, Why all these things change from their ordi-
Transformed with their fear, who swore they nance,

saw 24 Their natures, and pre-formed faculties,
Men all in fire walk up and down the streets. To monstrous quahty, why, you shall find 5s
And yesterday the bird o! night did sit, Thatheaven hath mius'dthem with these spirits
Even at noon-day, upon the market-place, To make them instruments of fear and warnln_
Hooting and shri_ki-_. When these prodigies Unto some monstrous state.
Do so conjointly meet, let not men say 29 Now could I, Casca, name to thee a man 7_
'These are their reasons, they are natural;' Most hke this dreadful night,
For, I believe, they are portentous thin_s That thunders, hghteus, opens graves, and
Unto the climate that they point upon. 32 roars

Cic. Indeed, it is a strange-dJsposed time: As doth the lion in the Capitol,
Butmcn mayconstruc thingsaRer theirfashton, A man no nnghtier than thyself or me 76
Clean from the purpose of the thin_s them- In personal action, yet prodigious grown

selves. And fearful as these strange eruptlous arc.
Comes C_vsar to the Capitol to-morrow? 36 Costa. 'Tis C_sar that you mean; is it not,

Cosc_ He doth; for he did bid Antonius Cassius7
Send word to you he would be there to-morrow. Cos. Let it be who it is: for Romans now 8o

Cic. Good-night then, Casea: this disturbed Have thews and hmbs like to their ancestors;
sky But, woe the whilel our fathers' minds are de_l,

Is not to walk in. And we are govern'd with our mothers' sprats;
Casca. Farewell, Cicero• [Exit CICERO. Our yoke and sufferance show us womanish. S4

Costa. Indeed, they say the senators to-mor-
En/er CAssius. row

Cos. Who's there? Mean to establish C_esar as a king;
Casca. A Roman. And he shall wear his crown by sea and land,
Cos. Casca, by your voice. In every place, save here in Italy. 88
Casca. Your ear is good. Cassius, what night Cos. I know where I will wear this dagger

is thisl then;
Cos. A very pleasing night to honest men. Cassius from bondage will deliver Cassius:
Casca. Who ever knew the heavens menace Therein, ye gods, you rn_dre the weak most

so? 44 strong;
Cos. Tho_e that have known the earth so lull Therein, yegods, you tyrants do defeat: 92

of faults. Nor stony tower, nnr walls of beaten brass,
For my part, I have walk'd about the streets, Nor airless dungeon, nor strong ]in_ of iron, •
Submitting me unto the perilous night, Can be retentive to the strength of spirit;
And, thus unbraced, Casea, as you see, 4s But life, being weary of those worldly bars, 96

Have bar'd my bosom to the thunder.stone; Never lacks power to dismi_ itself, i
And, when the cross blue light_i,_ seem'd to H I know this, know all the world besides,

open That part of tyranny that I do bear
The breast of heaven, I did present myself I can shake off at pleasure. [Thunder sh_l.
Even in the aim and very flash of it. 52 Cos¢o. So can I: zoo

Casca. But wherefore did you so much tempt So every bondman in his own hand bears
the heavens? The power to cancel his caphvity.

It is the part of men to fear and tremble Cos. And why shouldCvesar be a tyrantthen?
When the most mighty gods by tokens send Poor rn_n! I know he would not be a woli xo4
Such dread_ heralds to astonish us. 56 But that he sees the Romans are but sheep;

Cos. You are dull, Casca, and those sparks of He were no lion were not Romans hinds.

life Those that with haste will make a mighty fire :
That should be in a ROm_- you do want, Begin it with weak straws; what trash is Rome,
OreiseyoutmenoL You look pale, andgaze, Whatrubbish, a_dwhatotfal,wheaitserveexe9 :
TA_oput on fear, and east yourself in wonder, 6o For the base matter to illuminate

see the strau_ hnpa_-_ of the heavens; SovilvathingasC_! But, Ogfiefl
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Where hast thou led me? I, perhaps, speak thin i Upon the next encounter yields him ours. z56B_fore a willing bondman; then I know xx3 Casca. Ol he sits high in all the people's
My answer mnst be made: but I am arm'd, hearts:

.I And dangers are to me indifferent. And that which would appear offence in us,

. C_sca. You sp_Lk to Casca, and to such a His countenance, like richest alchemy,
man xx6 Will change to virtue and to wortlnnees. _6o

That is no fleering tell-tale. Hold, my hand- Cos. Him and his worth and our great need
! Be factious for re_resi of all these griefs, of him
? And Iwillsetthisfootofmine asfar You haverightwellconceited.Letus go,

As who goesfurthest. For itisaftermidnight;and ereday
Cas. There's a bargain made. x2o We will awake him and be sure of him. x64

Now know you,Caeca,Ihave mov'd already [ExeunL
Some certain of the noblest-mindedRom_n_

TO undergo wtth me an enterprise ACT If.
0I honourable_dangerons consequence; x24 SCENEI.--Rome. BRUTUS' Orchard.
And I do know by this they stay tor me
In Pompey's porch: for now, this iear[ul night, En/er BR_Prus.
Th_a is no stir, or walking in the streets; BrLL What, Luciusl hol
And the complexion of the element x28 I cannot, oy the progress of the stars,
In favour'slikethework we havein hand, Give guess how near to day. Lucius, I sayl
Most bloo_ly, fiery, and mo_t terrible. I would it were my fault to sleep so soundly. 4

Casca. Stand close awhile, for here comes When, Lucius, whenl Awake, I say[ what,
one inhaste. Luciusl

Cas. 'TLsCinna; I do know him by his gait:
He is a friend. EnterLucius,

Luc. Call'd you, my lord?
Enter CL_t_ Bra. Get me a taper in my study, Lucius:"

Cinn_, where haste you so? x33 When it is lighted, come and call me here. s
Ctn. To find out you. Who's that? M6tellus Lnc. I will, my lord. [Exit.

Ci_bsr? Bru. It must be by his death: and, for my
Cas. No, it is Ca_c_a;one incorporate "part,

To o_r attsmpts. Am I not stay'd tor, China? I know no personal cause to spurn at him,
Ci_ I am gla_ on 't What a fearful night is But for the general. He would be crown'd: x_

thisl x37 How that might changehis nature, there's the
There's two or three of us have seen-strange question:

sights. It is the bright day that brings forth the adder;
Cas Am I not stay'd for? Tell me. And that craves wary w_]lri,_. Crown him?--
Cin. Yes, you axe. thatl

OC_ssdus! ffyoucould x4o And then, Igran_ we put a sting in him_ z6
But win the noble Brutus to our party-- That at his will he may do dxn_r with.
.Cas.Be you content. Goo_ Cinua,take this The abuse of greatness is when it disjoins

paper, Remorse from power; and, to speak truth of
And look you lay it in the pr_etor's chair, Ceesar,
Whexe Bratus may but find it; and throw thie I have not known when his affections sway'd 2o
In at his window; set this up with wax x45 More than his l_son. But 'tisa common
Upon old Brutus' statue: all this done, proof,
Repair to Pompey's porch, where you shall find That lowliness is young ambition's ladder,

us. Whereto the climber-upward turns his laoe;
Is Decitm Brutus _nd Trebonius there? _4s But when he once_tt_i-_ the upmost round, 24

C/n. All but Metellus Cimb_r; and he's gone He then unto the ],_r turns his back,
To e_ek you at you_ house. Well, I will'hie, Look_ in the clouds, ecornln_ _.base degreee
And so bestow these papers as you bade me. By which he did _____uL So Cseaar may:

Cas. Thtt done, repair to Pompey's the-tre. Then, lest he may, prevent .And , aince the
[Ez/t C]_a. quarrel _s

Come, Cawa, you and I will 7et ere day xS_ : Will best no colourist the thln_ h_ _,
8_s Brutus at _ ko3me: three parts of him Faddon it thus; that what he _ augmented,
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And therefore think him as a serpent's egg 32 Luc. No, sir; their hats are pluch'd about
Which, batch'd, would, as his kind, grow mis- their ears,

chievons, And half their faces buried in their cloaks,
And kill him in the shell That by no means I may discover them

By any mark of favour.
Re-enter LuCIus. " Bru. Let 'era enter. 76

Luc. The taper burneth in your closet, sir. [Exit Lucrvs.
Searching the window for a flint, I found 35 They are the faction. 0 eonspiracyl
This paper, thus sesl'd up; and I am su_ Shsm'st thou to show thy dan_crerous brow by
It did not lie there when I went to bed. night,

Bru. Get you to bed again; it is not day. When evils are most h_e7 01 then by day
Is not to-morrow, boy, the ides of March? 4o Where wilt thou t_Lnda cavern dark enough So

Luc. I know not, sir. To mask thy monstrous visage? Seek none,
Bru. Look in the calendar, and bring me conspiracy;

word. Hide it in smiles and affability:
Luc. I will, sir. [Exit. For if thou path, thy native semblance on,
Bru. The exhalations whi_-_ng in the sir 44 Not Erebus itself were dim enough S4

Give so much light that I may read by them. To hide thee from prevention.
[Opens the letter.

Brulus, thou sleep'M: awake and see thyself. Enter the Conspirators, CASSIUS, CAECA, DE-
Sholl Rome, &c. Speak, strike, redress/ cIus, CINNA, M_TELLUS CLMBER,and TaE-
Brutus, thou sleep'st: awake/ 48 BONIUS.
Such instigations have been often dropp'd Cas. I thinlr we are too bold upon your rest:
Where I have took them up. Good morrow, Brutus; do we trouble you?
' Shall Rome, &c.' Thus must I piece it out: Bru. I have been up this hour, awake all
gh_11 Rome stand under one man's awe7 night, ss

What, Rome? 52 Know I these men that come along with you?
My ancestors did from the streets of Rome Cas. Yes, every man of them; and no man
The Tarquin drive, when he was call'd a iclng, here
' Speak, strike, redreesl ' Am I entreated But honours you; and every one doth wish
To speak, and strike? 0 Romel I m_A thee You had but that opinion of yourself 93

promise; 55' Which every noble Roman bears of you.
H the redress will follow, thou reeeiv'et This is Trebonius. _'*
Thy full petition at the hand of Brutnsl Bru. He is welcome hither.

Cas. This, Decine Brutus.
_e-enter LucIus. Br,. He is welcome too.

Lne. Sir, March is wasted fourteen days. Cas. This, Caeca; this, Cinna; 95
[Knocking within. And this, Metsllus Cimber.

Bru. 'Tls good. Go to the gate: somebody Bru. They are all welcome.
knocks. [Exit Lucks. What watchful cares do interpose themselves

Since Cassius first did whet me against C_esar, Betwixt your eyes and night?
I have not slept. Cos. Shall I entreat a word? _oo
Between the acting of a d_,_adful thing [BRUTUS amlCAssrus whisper.
And the first motio_ an the interim i8 64 Dec. Here lies the east: cloth, not the day
T._'i_a phantmmm, or a hideous dream: break here?
The genius and the mortal instruments Caaca. No.
Are then in council; an&the state of man, Cin. 01 pardon, slr_ R cloth; awl yon grey
Like to a lime kingdom, _ then 6s lines
The natu_ of an insurrection. That fret the clouck _ mmmenge_ of day. xo4

Caeca. You _ oonfees that you _are both

. Lue. Sir, 'tis your brother Cassius a_ _e _Here, as I point my sword, the sun arises;
door, • Which is a great w_y growing on the_outh_ :

Who _lotb _ to see you. Weighln_,the yonthflfl season of the year. _oS
Bru. - . , .Is he_1o,_e? Some two monflm hence up high_ toward tlm

,.. _Lu¢._No, _._re are,more w_a him:, north
Bru_" Do you know them_ 7= Heflrstpresentmhisflre;andthehighea_. - "_
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' the here. As to all; which to prevent_ x6o
Stande, as Capitol, directly annoy us

. Bru. Give me your hands all over, .one by Let Antony and C_esar fall together.
_ one. xx2 Bru. Our course will seem too bloody, Caius
._ Cas. And let us swear our resolution. Cassius,

Brg. No, not an oath: fl not tl_ face of men, To cut the head off and then hack the limbs,
Tao sufferance of our souls, the time's abuse," Like wrath in death and envy afterwards; z64
7_ these be motives weak, break off betimes, xx6 For Antony m but a hmb of C_vsar.
And every m_n hence to his idle bed; Let us be sacrificers, but not butchers, Caius.

", S_ let high.sighted tyranny range on, We all stand up against the spirit of C_esar;
_ TLll each man.drop by lottery. But ff these, And in the spirit of men there is no blood: x58
i! A_ I am sure they do, basr fire enough - xzo el then that we could come by C_sar's spirit,

To kindle cowards and to steel with valour And not &smember CEesar. But, alasl

T.h_ melting spirits of women, then, country- C_sar must bleed for it. And, gentle friends,
men, Let's kill him boldly, but not wrathfu_y; x7z

What nesd we any spur but our own cause Let's carve Iron as a dmh fit for the gods,
To prick us to redress? what other bond xz4 Not hew him as a carcass fit for hounds:
Than secret Romans, that have spoke the word And let our hearts, as subtle masters do,
Aud will not palter? and what other oath Stir up their servants to an act of rage, x76
Than honesty to honesty engag'd, And after seem to chide 'era. This shall make
That this shall be, or we will fall for it? x28 Our purpose necessary and not envious;
Swear priests and cowards and men eautelous, Which so appearing to the common eyes,
Old feeble carrions and such suffering souls We shall be call'd purgers, not murderers, x8o
That welcome wrongs; unto bad causes swear And, for Mark Antony, thin]¢ not of him;
Such creatures as men doubt; but do not stain For he can do no more than C_esar's arm
The even virtue of our enterprise, x33 When C_esar's head is off.
Nor th' iusuppre_eive mettle of our spirits, Cos. Yet I fear him;
To think that or our cause or our performance Forin theengra-ttedlovehebearstoC_esar - x84
Did nsed an oath; when every drop of bloo_ x36 Bru. Alasl good Cassius, do not think o!
That every Roman bears, and nobly bears, him:
Is guilty of a several bastardy, If he love C_sar, all that he can do
H he do break the smallest particle Is to himself, _.ke thought and die for C_esar:
0t any premiss that hath psss'd from him. x4o And that were much he should; for he is given

"_ COS. But what of CLcero? Shall we sound To sports, to wildness, and much company, x89
him? Trcb. There is no fear inhim; let him not

I think he will stand very strong with us. die:
Costa. Let us not leave him out. For he will live, and laugh at this hereafter.
Cin. No, by no means. [Clock strikes.
Bid. el let us have him; for his silver hairs Bru. Peace[ count the clock.

Will purchase us a good opinion x45 COS. The clock hath stricken three, x9_
And buy men's voic_ to commend our desds: Treb. 'Tie time to part.
It shall be said his judgment rul'.d our hands; COS. But it is doubtful yet
Our youths and'wildness shall no whir appaar, Whether C_eear will come forth to-day or no;
But all be buried in his gravity, x49 For he is superstitious grown of late,

Bru. el name him not: let us not break Qultefromthem_in opinion he held once x95
with him; O! fantasy, o! dreams, and ceremonies.

For he will never follow any thing It may be, these apparent prodigies,
That othsr m_n bsgin. The unaecustom'd terror of this night,

Cas. Thsn leave him out. xSz And the persuasion of his augurers, _oo
Costa. Indeed he is not fit. May hold him fro- the Capitol to-day.
Dec. Shall no mere else bs touch'd but only Dec. Never fear that: ff he be so resole'd,

Czemr? I can _'ereway him; for he loves to hear
Cos. D_ius, wall urg'd. I think it is not _lat unicorns may be betray'd with trees, 2o4

meet, And bears with glasses, elephants with holes,
Mark-Antony, so well balov'd of Czesar, x56 Lione with toils, and m_a with fla_;
Should outlive Cmsur: we Rh,,n find of him But when I tell him he hates flatterers,.
A shrewd contriver; and, you know, ]fie means, He eay_ lm_doee, being _ most :fla_ _o8
li hs improve t_ may well al_teh so far _Let me work; .... ',
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For I can give his humour the true bent, I should not know you, Brutus. Dear my lord,
And I will bring him to the Capitol. M_dceme acqusintcd with your cause of grief.

Cas. Nay, we will all of us be there to fetch Bru. I am not well in health, and that is
him. 2xz all. z$7

Bra. By the eighth hour: is that the utter- Pot. Brutus is wise, and were he not in
most? health,

CirL Be that the uttermost, and fall not then. He would embrace the means to come by it.
Md. Caius Ligarius doth bear C_esar hard, Bru. Why, so I do. Good Portia, go to

Who rated him for speaking well of Pompey: bed. 25o
I wonder none of you have thought of him 2x7 Por. Is Brutus sick, and is it physical

Bru. Now, good Metcllus, go along by him: To walk unbraced and suck up the humours
He loves me well, and I have given him reasons; Of the dank morning7 Whstl is Brutus sick,
Send him but hither, and I'll fashton him. 22o And will he steal out of his wholesome bed 264

Cas. The morning comes upon 's: we'll leave To dare the vile contagion of the night,
you, Brutus. And tempt the rheumy and unpurged air

And, friends, disperse yourselves; but all re- To add unto his mckness? No, my Brutus;
member You have some sick offence within your mind,

What you have said, and show yourselves true Which, by the right and virtue of my place, 269
Romans. I ought to know of; and, upon my knees,

Bru. Good gentlemen, look fresh and merrily; I charm you, by my once-commended beauty,
Let not our looks put on our purposes, zz5 By all your vows of love, and that great vow 272
But bear it as our Roman actors do, Which did incorporate and make us one,
With untir'd spirits and formal constancy: That you unfold to me, your self, your half,
And so good morrow to you every one. z28 Why are you heavy, and what men to-night

[Exeunt all except BRUTUS. Have had resort to you; for here have been 276
Boyl Luciusl Fast asleep7 It is no matter; Some six or seven, who dtd hide their faces
Enjoy the honey-heavy dew of slumber: Even from darkness.
Thou hast no figures nor no fantasies Bru. Kneel not, gentle Portia.
Which busy care draws in the brains of men; Per. I should not need, if you were gentle
Therefore thou sleep'st so sound. 233 Brutus.

i Within the bond of marriage, tell me, Brutus,
Enfer PORTIA. Is it excepted, I should know no secrets 28z

Per. Brutus, my lordl That appertain to you? Am I yourself
Bru. Portia, what mean you? Wherefore I But, as it were, in sort of limitation,

rise you now? i To keep with you at meals, comfort your bed,
It is not for your health thus to commit And talk to you sometimes? Dwell I but in the
Your weak condition to the raw cold morning, suburbs 285

Per. Nor for yours neither. You've un- Of your good pleasure? H it be no more,
gently, Brutus, 237 Portia is Brutus' harlot, not his wife.

Stole from my bed; and yesternight at supper Bru. You are my true and honourable
You suddenly arose, and walk'd about, wife, 288
Musing and sighi._, with your arms across, 240 As dear to me as are the ruddy drops
And when I ask'd you what the msttcr was, Thst visit my sad heart.
You stsr'd upon me with ungentle looks. Per. H this were true then should I know
I urg'd you further; then you scratch'd your this secret.

head, I grant I am s woman, but, withal, 292
And too impatiently stamp'd with your foot; _44 A woman that Lord Brutus took to wife;
Yet I insisted, yet you auswer'd not, I grant I am a woman, but, withal,
But, with an angry wafture of your hand. A wom,_n well-reputed, Cato's daughter.
Gave sign for me to leave you. So I did, Think you I am no stronger the, my sex, 296
Fearing to strengthen that impatienve 248 Being so father'd and so husbanded?
Which seem'd too much e,lrlndled, and withal Tell me your counsels, I will not disclose 'era.
Hoping it'was but an effect of humour, I have made strong proof of my constancy,
Which sometime hath his hour with every rn_n_ Giving myself a voluntary wound see
It will not let you e_t, nor t_. nor sleep, 252 Here, in the thigh: ean l bear thst with patienoe

" And could it work so much upon your shape Andnuo.t my husband's eeerets ?As i_ hath much pzevail'd on you_ condition, O ye gods!
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il Render me worthy of this noble wife. Erder a Secant.[Knocking within. Serv. My lordl 4
_ Hark, harkl one knocks. Portia, go m awhile; C_s. Go bid the prieQts do present sacrifice,
i_' And by and by thy bosom shall partake 305 And bring me their opinions of success.

The secrets of my heart. Serv. I will, my lo_d. [Exit.

_, All my engagements I will construe to thee,
' All the charactery of my sad brows. 308 En/er C_LI,PHURNLa.

;'" Leave me with haste. [Exit PORTIA. Ca/. What m_an you, Cvesar? Think you to
I! Lucius, who's that knocks? walk forth? s
,, You shall not j_ir out of your house to-day.
_> Re-enterLu_IvS with LIO_LmS. Ca_s. Caeca" shall forth: the things that

Luc. Here i_ a sick man that would spe_. threat4m'd me
'_ with you. Ne'er loo_'d but on my back; when they shall
I Br,. Caius Ligaxins,that Metellns spoke of. see
" Boy, stand aside. Caius Ligarinsl how? 3,2 The face of Caesar, they are vanished. ,2

',i Li_. Vouchsafe good morrow from a feeble C_. C_esar, I never stood on ceremonies,

i• tongue. Yet now they fright me. Thete is one within,
Bru. Ol what a time have you chose out, BeJfides the thinge that we have beard and seen,

_,_ brave Caius, Jlecounte most horrid sights seen by the watch.
J To wear a kerchief. Would you were not A lioness hath whelped in the streets; *7
'_ sick. And graves have yawn'd and yielded up their

Lig. I am not sick if Brutus have in hand dead;
' Any exploit worthy the name of honour. 3x7 Fierce fiery warriors fought upon the clouds,

Bru. Such an exploit have I in hand, In r_uk_ and squadrons and rightform of war,
Ligarius, Which drizzled blood upon the Capitol; 2z

i Had you a healthful ear to hear of it. The noise of battle hurtled in the air, :
Lig. By all the gods that Romps bow before Horses did neigh, and dying men did groan, :

I here discard my mckness. Soul of Romcl _2z And ghosts did shriek and squeal about the
! Brave son, deriv'd from honourable loinsi streets. 24
i Thou, l_e an exorcist, ha_ conjur'd up 0 Ceesarl these *.hi._saxebeyond all use,

My mortified spirit. No_v hid me run, 3z4 And I do fear them.
And I will strive wi_ things impossible; C_vs. Wha_ can be avoided
Yea, get the better of them. What's to do? Who_e end is purpos'd by the mighty gode?

Bru. A pieeeof work that will make sick men Yet C_eear shall go f_rth; t[orthese predictions
whole. Axe to the world in general as to C_esar. _9

Li_. _t are not some whole that we must Ca/. When beggars die there are no comets
m_e sick? 3z8 seen;

Br_ That must _e also. What it is, my The heavens themselves blaze forth file death of
._ Caius, princes.

I shall unfold to thee as we are going Cw_s. Cowards die _-y times before their
i To whom it must be done. deaths; 32

Li_. -Set on your foot, The valiant never taste of death but once.

I Aud with a heart new-flr'd I follow you, 33_ Of all the wonders that I yet have heard, "d• To do I know not what; but it sufl_osth It seems to me most strange that men shouJ
That Brutus leads me on. fear;

Br- Follow me then. Seeing that death, _ necessary end, _6
[Exeurd. W'fll come when it will come.

SCENEII._The Same. C_S_'S House. _e-erder Servant.
What say the anguren_

'_mnder and ligMning. Ent_" C_.Sa]g Serv. They would not have you to stir for_
in his ni_M-_own. . to.day._

C_.'Nor ]_aven nor earth have been at Plucking the_trails of an offering forth,
lmaee to-night: They could not find a,heaxt within the beast. 40

-Thrioe hath Calphurnia.in her aleep cried out, Cws. Thegodsdoflfisin shsmeofooward_ce:
'Help, hol Th_ymurd_rO_esarl' W'ho'swith- C_mrshould,beabeastwithcutahva_t

in-? H he should stay st home to-day for hmr.
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No, C_esar shall not; danger knows full well 441 Dec. I have, when you have heard what I
That C_vsar is more dangerous than he: can say: 9z
We are two lions litter'd in one day, And know it now: the senate have concluded
Aud I the elder and more terrible: To give this day a crown to mighty C_sar.
And Csv3ar shall go forth. H you shall send them word you will not come,

Ca/. AlasI my lord, 48 Their minds may change. Besides, it were a
Your wisdom is consum'd in confidence, mock 96
Do not go forth to-day: call it my fear Apt to be render'd, for some one to say
That k_eps you inthe house, and not your own. ' Break up the senate till another time,
We'll send Mark Autony to the senate-house, 5_ When C_sar's wde shall meet with better
And he sh_ll say you are not well to-day: dreams.'
Let me, upon my knee, prevail in this. If C_esar hide hlm_elf, shall they not whisper: oo

C_s. Mark Antony shall say I am not 'Lol Ceesarls afraid?'
well; Pardon me, C_esar; for my dear dear love

And, for thy humour, I will stay at home. 56 To your proceeding bids me tell you this,
And reason to my love is liable. _o4

En/cr DECKS. Cws. How foolish do your fears seem now,
Here's Decius Brutus, he shall tell them so. Calphurnial

Dec. Cmsar,.all haill Good morrow, worthy I am ashamed I did yield to them.
C_sar: Give me my robe, for I will go:

I come to fetch you to the senate-house.
Cn.s. And you are come in very happy time En/er PUBLIUS, BRUTUS, LIGARIUS, METEI_

To bear my greeting to the senators, 6x LU8, CASC_ TlqX, BO]N'IUS, n?/d CINNA.
And tell them that I will not come to-day: And look where Publius is come to fetch me. xoS
Cannot, is false, and that I dare not, falser; Pub. Good mo_ow, C_vsar.
I will not come to-day: tell them so, Decius. 64 Cces. Welcome, Publius. ,.

Ca/. Say he is sick. Whatl Brutus, are you stirr'd so early too?
C_s. Shall Cs_sar send a lie7 Good morrow, Ca._ca. Caius Ligarius,

Have I in conquest strstch'd mine arm so far C_esar was ne'er so much your enemy xxa
To be afsard to tell greybeards the truth? As that same ague which hath made you
De,ins, go tell them Csesar will not come. 68 lean.

Dec. Moat mighty Csesar, let me know some What is't o'clock?
o,,use, Bru. C_sar, 'tie strucken eight.

Le3t I be laugh'd at when I tell them so. C_es. I thank you for your pains andcourtesy.
tees. Thecansele in mywilh I will not come;

EnterANTonY.That is enough to satisfy the senate: 7z
But for your private satisfaction, Seel Antony, that revels long o' nights, x:6
Because I love you, I will let you know: Is notwithstanding up. Good morrow, Antony.
Calphurnia here, my wife, stays me at home: An/. So to most noble Cvasar.
She dreamt to-night she saw my statua, 76 C_es. Bid them prepare within:
Which, like a fountain with a hundred spouts, I am to blame to be thus waited for.
Did run pure blood; and many lusty Romans Now, Cinna; now, Metellns; what, Trebonius!
Came Smiling, and did bathe their hands in it: I have an hour's talk in store for you; xzz
And these does she apply for warni-_ and per- Remember that you call on me to-day:

tents, so Be near me, that I may remember you.
And evils imminent; and on her knee Treb. C_r, I will:--[Aside.] and so near
Hath beg_,'d that I will atay at home to-day, will I be, xz4

Dec. This dream is all amiss interpreted; That your best friends shall wish I had been
It was a vision fair and fortunate: s4 further.
Your status spouting blood in many pi_, C_. Good friends, go in, and taste some
:In which so many smiling Ro_. bath'd_ wine with me;
8igai0es that from you great Rome shall suck And we, like friends, will straightway go to.
Reviving bloo_ and that gre_t men shall press gerber.
For tinetu__a,-staine, relics, and eogni_e. S9 Br_ [Aside.]Thateverylikeisnotthe__me.
Thl_ by Calehurnia's dream is signified.- 0 C_esar ! .,2S

C_._. _ _ Wry have you we_-Iexpounded The ]xeart of Brutt_ yearns to think aport.
it. _Z_.
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__ ACT II, Sc. III. JULIUS CJESAR
_2..
_g Sooth. At mine own house, good lady._:_" SCENErrr.--The Same. A Street near

the Capitol. Por. What is 't o'clock?
Sooth. About the ninth hour, lady._v

_,_'_ Enter AR_oltus, reading a paper. Por. Is C_eear yet gone to the Capxtol? 24
_,, Art. Ccesar, beware of Brutus; take heed of Sooth. Madam, not yet: I go to take my

Cassius; come not near Caeca; have an eye to stand,
:_ . Cinna; trust not Trebonius; mark well Metel- To see him pass on to the Capitol.
_ lus Cimber; Decius Brutus loves thee not; thou Por. Thou hast some smt to Ceesar, hast

i_i, hast wronged Caius Ligarius. There is but one thou not?mind in all these men, and it is bent against Sooth. That I have, lady: ff it will please
2J
_._, Coesar. If thou be'st not immortal, look about C_vear _8

you: secur//y gives way to conspiracy. The To be so good to C_esar as to hear me,
_" mighty gods de/end the.e Thy lover, 9 I shall beseech him to befriend h,meelf.

:_ AurE_IDo_s. Por. Why, know'st thou any harm's in-
, tended towards him?

i_, •Here will I stand till Cmsar pass along, Sooth. None that I know will be, much that
,]! And as a suitor will I give him this. xz I fear may chance. 32

My heart laments that virtue cannot live Good morrow to you. Here the street is
Out of the teeth of emulation, narrow:

; If thou read this, 0 C_eearl thou mayst live; The throng that follows Cseeax at the heels,
i If not, the Fates with traitors do contrive. [Exit. Of senators, of preetors, common suitors,

Will crowd a feeble man almost to death: 36
SVF_¢_. IV._The Same. Another Part of the I'll get me to a place more void, and there

same Street, before the House o/BRUTUS. Speak to great Cw.sar as he comes along. [Exit.
Por. I must go in. Aymel how weak a thing

Enter PORT/A and LuoluS. The heart of woman is. 0 Brutusl 40
Por. I prithee, boy, run to the senate-house; The heavens speed thee in thine enterprise.

Stay not to answer me, but get thee gone. Sure, the boy heard me: Brutus hath a suit
Why dost thou stay? That Cesear will not grant. Ol I grow faint.

Lue. To know my errand, madam. Run, Lucius, and commend me to my lord; 44
Por. I would have had thee there, and here Say I am merry: come to me again,

again, 4 And bring me word what he doth say to thee.
Ere I can tell thee what thou shoulder do [Exeunt, severally.

there.
O constsncyl be strong upon my side; ACT rrr.

Set a huge mountain 'tween my heart and Sv_E I._Rome. Before the Capitol; the
tongue; Senate sitting above.I have a man's mind, but a woman's might. 8

How hard it is for women to keep counsell A crowd of People; among them AR__,MIDORUS
Art thou here yet? and the Soothsayer. Flourish. Enter CAESAR,

Lue. Madam, what shall I do? BRUTUS, CASSIUS, CASCA, DECIUS, ME_L-
Run to the Capitol, and nothlug else? LUS, TREBON1US,CINNa, ANTONY,LEPIDUS,
And so return to you, and nothing else? xa POPILIUS, PU'BLI'US,and Others.

Por. Yes, bring me word, boy, if thy lord C_s. [To the Soothsayer.] The ides of March
look well, are come.

For he went sickly forth; and take good note Sooth. Ay, C_esar; but not gone.
WhatCeesar doth, what suitore press to him. Art. Hail, C_sarl Read this seheduie.
Hark, boyl what noise is that? x6 Dec. Trebonius doth desire you to o'er-read, 4

Lue. I hear none, madam At your best leisure, this his humble suit.
Por. Prithee, listen well: Art. 0 Ce_trl read mine first; for mine's a

I heard a bustling rumour, like a fray, suit
And the wind brings it from the Capitol. That touches C_esar nearer. Read it, great

Lu_ Sooth, madam, I hear nothlng_ ao Caesar.
Cw_s. What touches its ott_elf nhtn be last

Enter the Boothssyer. serv' d. s

Pot. Come tdther, fellow: which way hast Art. Delay not_ Os_mx; read it inst_tly.
tho_ been? C_vs. wheal is the fellow mad? -.
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Pub. Sirrah, give plaee. Know, Cmsar doth not wrong, nor without cause
C_s. What[ urge you your petitions in the Will he be satisfied. 48
street? Met. Isthereno voicemore worthy than my

Come to the Capitol. x2 own,
To sound more sweetly in great Cmsax's ear

C_.S_ goes up to the Senate.House, the rest For the repealing of my banish'd brother?
toIlowing. All the Senators rise. Bru. I kiss thy hand, but not in flattery,

Pop. I wish your enterprise to-day may C_esar; 52
thrive. Desiring thee, that Publius Cimber may

Cas. What enterprise, Popilius? Have an immediate freedom of repeal.
Pop. Fare you well. C_vs. What, Brutusl

[Adoances to C_.SAR. Cas. Pardon, C_eear; Cmsar, pardon:
Bru. What said Popilins Lena? As low as to thy foot doth Cassius fall, 55
Cas. He wish'd to-day our enterprise might To beg enfranchisement for Pubhus C_mber.

thrive, x5 Cws. I could be well mov'd ff I were as you;
I fear our purpose is discovered. H I could pray to move, prayers would move

Bru. Look, how he makes to C_sar: mark me;
_im But I am constant as the northern star, 5o

Cas. Caeca, be sudden, for we fear pre- Of whose trne-fix'd and resting quality
vention. There is no fellow in the firmament.

Brutus, what shall be done? H this be known, 2o The skies are paintedwithunnumber'd sparks,
Cassius or Cmsar never shall turn back, They are all fire and every one cloth shine, 54
For I will slay myselL But there's but one in all doth hold his place:

Bru. Cassius, be constant: So, in the world; 'tie furnish'd well with men,
Popilins Lena speaks not of oar purposes; And men are flesh and blood, and appreheuslve;
For, look, he smiles, and Cmsar doth not Yet in the number I do know but one 5s

change. 24 That --_-qsailable holds on his'rank,
Cas. Trebonius knows his time; for, look Unshak'd of motion: and that I am he,

you, Brutus, Let me a little show it, even in this,
He draws Mark Antony out of the way. That I was constant Cimber should be banish'd,

[Exeunt A_rroI_r and TRF-_ONXUS. C_ZSAR And constant do remain to keep him so. 73
and theSenatorstaketheirseals. Cin.0 C_esar,--

Dec. Where isMetelinsCimber? Lethim go, Cw_s. Heneel Writthouliftup Olympus!
And presently prefer his suit to C_esar. zs Dee. Great C_esar,--

Bru. He is address'd; press near and second C_s. Doth not Brutus bootless kneel?
him. Casca. Speak, hands, for reel 76

Cin. Casea, you are the first that rears your [They stab Ccesar.
hand. C_vs. Et tu, Brnte? Then fall, Cmsarl [Dies.

Casca. :kre we all ready? What is now _mi_s, CirL Libertyl Freedoml Tyranny is deadl
That C_sar and his senate must redress? 32 Run hence, proclaim, cry it about the streets.

,_Iet. Most high, most mighty, and most Cas. Some to the common pulpits, and cry
puissant Cmsar, out, 80

Metellus Cimber throws before thy seat 'Liberty, freedom, and enf_anchisementl '
A humble heart,-- [Kneeling. Bru. People and senators be not affrighted;

C_s. " I must prevent thee, Cimber. Fly not; stand still; ambition's debt is paid. '
These 0ouchings and these lowly co_, 35 Caeca. Go to the pulpit, Brutus. .
Might fire the bloo_l of ordinary men, Dec. And Cassius too. 84
And turn pre_ordinanec and first decree Bru. Where's Publius?
Into the law of children. Be not fond, Cin. Here, quite contounded with this mu-
To thlnl_ that C_3ar bears such rebel blood 40 tiny.
That will be thaw'd from the true quality Met. Std_ndfast together, lest some friend of
With that which melteth toots; I mean sweet Cmsar'e

'woxds,. Shouldchamm--- ss
Low-crook_curlsles,_kndbasespanielfawnlng. Bru. Talk not of standing.Publius,good
Thy brother by decree is banished: 44 cheer;
H thou dost bend and pray and fawn for him, There is no harm intended to your person,
I spurn thee like a cur out d my way. Nor to no RomA_ else; so tell them, Publius. ;
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il ACT III, So. I. JULIUS CAESAR

_ Cas. And leave us, Publius; lest that the May safely come to him, and be resolv'd. paople, 92 How Caesar lmth deserv'd to lie in death, x32
' Rushing on us+ should do your age some mis- Mark Antony shall not love Csmar dead

chief. So well as Brutus living; but will follow
Bra. Do so; and let no man abide this deed The fortunes and affairs of noble Brutus

._, But we the doe,_. Thorough the hazards of th_ untrod s_._,te 236Wlth all true faith. So says my master Antony.
_' _e-en/er TaEBONIUS. Bru. Thy master is a wise and valiant
•_ Cas. Where's Antony? Roman;
:_ Tre. Fled to his house amaz'd. 96 I never thought him worse.
._" Men, wives and children stare, cry out and run Tell him, so please him come unto this place,

A_ it were doomsday. He sha_ be satisfied; and, by my honour, z4x
Bra. Fates, we will know your pleasures. Depart untouch'd.

+_: That we shall die, we know; 'tie but the time Serv. I'n fetch him presently. [Exit.
And drawing days oat, that men stand upon. xoo Bru. I know that we shall have him well to

,_I Caeca. Why, he that cut_ off twenty years friend.

of life Cas. I wish we may: but yet have I a mindCuts off so many ye_s of fearing death. That fears him much; and my misgiving still
. Bru. Grant that, and then is death a benefit: Fails shrewdly to the purpose, z46

So ar_ we Cse3ar's friends, that have abrldg'd _o4

_, His time of fearing death. Stoop, Romans, R_enterA__o_r.
_j stoop, Bru. But here comes Antony. Welcome,
' Aud let us bathe our hands in Caesar's blood Mark Antony.
' Up to the elbows, and besmear our swords: Ant. O mighty C_esarl dost thou lie so low?

Th_n wa_ we forth, even to the market-place; Are all thy conquests, glories, triumphs, spoils,
; And wsving our ret wsapons o'er our heads, zo9 Shrunk to this little measure? Fare thee well.

Let's all cry, ' Peace, freedom, and llbertyl ' I know not, gentlemen, what you intend, xSx
- Cas. Stoop, then, and wash. How many ages Who else must be let blood, who else is rank:

:i h_noe H I myself, there is no hour so fit
" Shall this our lofty sc_ne be acted o'er, zz_ As C_eear's death's hour, nor no instrument
i Iu states unborn and at:onto yet ,mknownl Of half that worth as those your swords, made

Bru. How many times shall Caesar bleed in rich
spo_t, With the most noble blood of all this world. _55

That now on Pompey's basis Hoe along I do beseech ye, ff ye bear me hard,
No worthier than the dustl Now, whilst your purpled hands do retek and

Cas. So oft a_ that shall be, z_6 smoke,
S_ o_ten shall the knot of us be call'd Fulfil your pleasure. Live a thousand years,
The men that gave their country liberty. I shall not find myseH so apt to die: z6o

Dee. Whatl shall we forth? No place will please me so, no mean of death,
Cas. Ay, every m_n ,_way: As here by C_r, and by you cut off,

Brutus shall lead; and we will grace his heels The choice and master spirits of this age.
With the mo_t boldest and best hearts of Bru. O Antonyl beg notyourde_th o_ us.

Rome. za_ Though now we must appear bloody and
cruel, _6_

Enter a S_rvant. As, by our hands and this our present act,
Bra. Soft! who comes here? A friend of You see we do, yst see you but our _,u_+].

Antony's. And this the bleeding business they hawdone:
3er_. Thus, Btuttts, did my master bid me Our hearts you see not; they are pitiful; _

kuesl; And pity to the general wrong of Rome--,
Thus did M_rk Antony bid me fa]] down; _a4 As fire drives out fire, so pity pity--. " .
And, b_ing prostrat% thus he bade me say: Hath done this deed on C_x. For your part,
Brutus is noble, Wise, valiant, and honest; To you our swords have l_en points_ Mark
Cm_ar wa_ mighty, bold, royal, and loving: Antony; _7_
Say I _l,ove Brutus, and I honour hlm; zz8 Our arms, in strength of _ _ce, and,_o_r hearkq
Say+I-:httr'd Cemmr, honour'd him_ and lov'd Of brothers' temper, d_zeoeive youiu " , -

h_ " withae k_ lo_ ,g_ _h_ _ b,_
ff Brutus'_ll voucbs_+that_utony ren_

"_+ + - • + • ,, -.



JULIUS C_ESAR AcT III, Sc. I.

Cas. Your voice shall be as strong as any That were you, Antony, the son o! C_esar,
man's You should be eatisfled.

In the disposing of new dignities. An/. That's all I seek:
Br_ Only be patient till we have appess'd And am moreover suitor that I may

The multitude, beslds themselves with fear, xso Produce hm body to the market place; 2z8
And then we will deliver you the cause And in the pulpit, as becomes a friend,
Why I, that did love C_essr when I struck him, Speak in the order of his funeral.
Have thus proceeded. Bru. You shall, Mark Antony.

Ant. I doubt not of your wisdom. Cos. Brutus, a word with you.
Let each man render me his bloody hand: zs4 [Aszde to BRUTUS.] Youknow not what you do;
First, Marcus Brutus, will I shake with you; do not consent 23z
Next, Calns Cassius, do I take your hand; That Antony speak in his funeral:
Now, Decius Brutus, yours; now yours, Metel- Know you how much the people may be mov'd

lus; By that which he will utter?
Yours, Cinns; and, myvalisntCa_ca, yours; zss Bru. By your pardon;
Though last, not least in love, yours, good I will myself into the pulpit first, 236

• rebonius. And show the reason of our C_esar's death:
Gentlemen all,--_J_l what shall I say? What Antony shall speak, I will protest
My credit now stands on such slippery ground, He speaks by leave and by permission,
That one of two bad ways you must conceit me, And that we are contented C_esar shall 24o
Either a coward or a flatterer. _93 Have all true rites and lawful ceremonies.
ThstI did love thee, C_v_r, Ol 'tie true: It shah _lvantage more the, do us wrong.
If then thy spirit look upon us now, Co_. I know not what may fall; I hke it not.
Shall it not grieve thee dearer than thy death, Bru. Mark Antony, here, take you C_ar's
To sea thy Antony m_ing his peace, z97 body. 244
Sh_ldng the bloody fingers of thy foes, You shall not in your funeral speech blame u_
Most noble! in the pre3ence of thy corse? But speak all good you can devise of C_sr,
Had I a_ many eyes as thou hast wounds, 2oo And say you do 't by our permission;
Weeping as h_t as they stream forth thy blood, Else shall you not have any h_nd at all z48
It would become me better than to elo_e About his funeral; and you _hxll speak
In tern_ of h'iendship with thine enemies. In the same pulpit whereto I am going,
Pardon me, Juliusl Hers wast thou bay'd, After my speech is ended.

brave hart; 2o4 [ An/. Be it so;
Here didst thou fall; and here thy hunters I do desire no more. 25_

sta,,t Br_ Prepare the body then, and follow us.
Sign'd in thy spoil, and crimson'd in thy leth [Exeunt all but ANTONY.
O w._rldl thou wast the forest to this hart; An/. 01 pardon me, thou bleeding piece o!
And this, indeed 7 0 world! the heart of thee. zos earth,
How _ s deer, etrucken by rn_,y princes, That I am meek and gentle with these butchers;
Dolt thou here lisl Thou art the ruins of the noblest m_n 256

Cas. Ms_k Antony,_ That ever lived in the tide of times.
An/. Pardon me, Caius Cassius: Woe to the hand that shed this costly bloodl

The enemi_ of C_la.r Shall say this; 2z2 Over thy wounds now do I prophesy,
_aeu, in a friend, it is cold modesty. Which like dumb mouths do ope their ruby

Cos. I blame you not for praising Cevsar so; Him, 26o
But what compact mean you to have with us? To beg the voice and utterance of my tong_
W_dlyouheprlek'dinnumberof ourfriends, zx6 A curse shall light upon the limbs of men_
Or shah we on, and not depend on you? Domestic fury and fierce civil stxife

Ant. Theretore I took your hands, but wss Shah cumber all the paris of Italy; 264
indeed Blood and destruction shall be so in

-Sway'd from the point by lcokln_ down on And dread_ obieets so fxmili_r,
Cmsar. " That mothers shall but smile when they behold :

"Ftisadeaanlwithyouall, and love you all, z2o Their inf_nts quarter'd with the hands of war;
UPoa this'hope, that you sh_ give me reasons All pity chok'd with custom of fell deede: _6_
_Why and wherein Oeesar was 8,_-oerous. And O_esar's spirit, ranging tor revenge,

_-,Br_ Or_lee were this a savage speetaele. With Ate by his side come hot f_om hen,
Our rea_ns are so iull o! good regard "_4 Shall in these co-_--- with a mona_h's voice
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!, Cry 'Havoel' and let slip the dogs oi war; 273 Bra. Be patient till the last. z2
I : _hat this foul deed shall smell above the earth Romans, countrymen, and lovers[ hear me for

With caxrion men, groaning for burial, my cause; and be silent, that you may hear:
believe me for mine honour, and have respect to

! Enter a ServanL mine honour, that you may believe: censure me
You serve Octavius O_es_', do you not? 276 m your wisdom, and awake your senses, that

Sert,. I do, Mark Antony. you may the better judge. If there be any in this

;'_!'_" ' Ant. C_vsar did write for him to come to assembly, any dear friend of Cedar's, to him I
Rome. say, that Brutus' love to C_esar was no less than

Sere. He did receive his letters, and is hrs. If then that friend de_n_nd why Brutus

_ coming; rose against C_esar, this is my answer: Not that
i_ Andbidmesaytoyoubywordofmouth-- 2So IlovedC_esarless, but that I loved Rome more.[Seeing the body. Had you rather C_ were living, and die all
".. 0 C_sxrI_ slaves, than that C_esar weredead, tolive all free
_"'_ An/. Thy heart is big, get thee apart and men? As C_eear loved me, I weep for hxm; as

weep. he wag fortunate, I rejoice at it; as he was
_ Passion, I s_e, is catching; for mine eyes, valiaut, Ihonourhim; but, as he was ambitious,
:I_ Seeing tho_e beads of sorrow stand in thine, 284 I slew him. There is tears for _ love; joy _or

,i;V!" Began to water. Is thy master coming? his fortune; honour for his valour; and deathSere. He lies to-night within seven leagues of for his ambition. Who is here so base that
_ Rome. would be a bondman? If any, speak; for him
_. An/. Postb_ckwlthsp_t, and tellhim what have I offended. Who is here so rude that
.i would not be a Roman? If any, speak; for ]timhjth ehauc'd:

,_ Hare is a mourning Rome, a dangerous Rome, have I offended. Who is here so vile that will
', No Rom_ of s_fety for Octavius yet; 289 not love his country? If any, speak; for him

Hie henco and tell him so. Yet, stay awhile; have I offended. I pause for a reply. 37
Thou shalt not back till I have borne this corpse C/t/zeus. None, Brutus, none.

_1 Iuto the m_rket-plave; there shall I try, 2_z Bru. Then none have I offended. I haveIn my oration, how the people take done no more to Cmear, than you shall do to
The cruel issue of these bloo:ly men; Brutus. The question of his death is enrolled
According to the which thou shalt discourse in the Capitol; his glory not extenuated, where-
To young Octaviu_ of the state of t_i_. 296 in he was worthy, nor his oRences enforced, for

'_ Len_ me your hand. which he suffered death. 44
:: [Exeunt, with C_.s_m's body.

En/er ANTONYand Others, with C_.S_R'S body.
; SO_¢E II.--The Same. The Forum. i Here comes his body, mourned byMark Antony:

' who, though he had no band in his death, shall
Enter Bxv_os and CxssIus, and a throng o/. receive the benefit of his dying, a place in the

Citizens. commonwealth; as which of you shall not?
C/t/zeus. We will be satisfied: let us be saris- With this I depart: that, as I slew my beet lover

fie& for the good of Rome, I have the same dagger
Bra. Then follow me, and give me audience, :for myself, when it shall please my country to

triend_, need my death. 52
Cassius, go you into the other street, Citizens. Live, Brutusl livel live!
And p_rt the numbers. 4 First Cit. Bring him with triumph home
Tho_e that will hear me speak, Jet 'era stay here; unto his house.
Thos_ tha_ win follow c_t_ius, go with him; 3ec. Cit. Give him a statue with his ancestors.
And public reasons sh_ll be rendered Third Cir. Let him be C_ar.
O! C_'s death. Fourth cir. C_'e better paris

First Cir. I will hear Brutus speak, s Shall be crown'd in Brutus. 57
3ee. C/t. I will hear Cassius; and compare FirstCit. We'll bringhim to hi_ house with

their reasons, shouts and clamours.
When seve_aUy we hear them rendered. Bru. My countrymbn,_

[Exit Cassius, with some o/th_ Citizens; Sec_ C'_'t. Peace[ silence! Brutus speaks.
B_urus goes into the p_piL First C/L Pete, he! _o

Th/rdC/L The no_le, Brutus is asoended: And, formysa_ _ay here with Antony._le_el _'u. Oood countrymen, let me del_Z_ne,
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Do grace to C_vear's corpse, and grace his What cause withholds you then to mourn for
speech him? xo9

Tending toC_eear's glories, which MarkAntony, 0 judgment! thou art fled to brutish beasts,
By our permission, is allow'd to make. 55 And men have lost their reason. Bear with me;
I do entreat you, not a m_n depart, !My heart is in the cotfm there with C_esar, xx2
Szve I alone, till Antony have spoke. [Exit. And I must pause till it come back to me.

First cir. Stay, hoI and let us hear Mark First Cir. Methinks there is much reason in
Antony. 58 his sayings.

Third C/t. Let him go up into the public Sec. cir. H thou conmder rightly of the
chair; . matter,

We'll hear him. Noble A_utony, go up. C_eear has had great wrong.
Ant. For Brutus' sake, I 8m beholding to Third Cir. Has he, masters? xz5

you. [Goes up. I fear there will a worse come in his place.
Fourth Cir. What does he say of Brutus? Fourth cir. Mark'd ye his words7 He would
Third Cit. He asys, for Brutus' sake, not take the crown;

He finds himself beholding to us.all. 73 Therefore 'tie certain he was not ambitious.
Fourth Cii. 'Twere best he speak no harm of First cir. H it be found so, some will dear

Brutu_ here. abide it. xso
Firs! Cii. This C_e_ar was a tyrant. Sec. Cir. Poor soull his eyes are red as fire
Third CiL Nay, that's certain: with weeping.

We are bless'd that Rome is rid of him. 75 Third Cir. There's not a nobler man in
Se¢. Cir. Peacel let us hear what Antony can Rome the, Antony.

say. • Fourth cir. Now mark him; he begins again

Ant. You gentle Romans,-- "-Ant._ ButySpeak-eeCitizens. Peace, hol let us hear hlm_ terdoy the word of C_esar might
Ant. Friends, Romans, countrymen, lend Have stood against the world; now lies he there,

me your ears; • And none so poor to do him reverence.
I come to bury Caesar, not to praise him. so 0 mastersl if I were &spos'd to stir
The eviLthat men do lives after them, Your hearts and minds to mutiny and rage, x2S
• he good is oft interred with their bones; I should do Brutus wrong, and Cassius wrong,
So let it be with C_eear. The noble Brutus Who, you all know, are honourable men.
Hath t61d you C_esar was ambitious; s4 I will not do them wrong; I rather choose
If it were so, it was a grievous fault, To wrong the dead, to wrong myself, and you,
And grlevou_Ly hath Cse_r answer'd it. -_ _an I will wrong such honourable menj_ x33
Here, under leave o! Brutus and the rest,-- U_uthere's a parchment with the seal of C_eear;
For Brutus is an honourable man; 8s I found it in his closet, 'tie his will
So ar_ they all, all honourablemen,-- Let but the commons hear this testament-- x30
Come I to speak in'Cmear's funeral Which, pardon me, I do not mean to read_
He was my fr_end, faithful and just to me: And they would go and kiss dead C_ssr's
Bu_Brutus says he was ambitious; 92 wounds,
And Brutus_s an honourable man. And dip their napkins in his sacred blood,
H_ehath brRught many eaptives home to Rome, i Yea, beg a hair of him for memory, x4o
Who3e ransoms did thegeneral coffers fill: And, dying, mention it within their wills,
D_t this in C_es_ seem ambitious? 95 Bequeathing it as a rich legacy
When tb_.t:.the poor .have cried, C_vsar' hath Unto their issue.

wept; Fourth C/t. We'll hear the will: read it,
Ambition should be made of sterner stuff: Mark Antony. I44
Y_ Brutus says he was ambitious; C/tizens. The will, the will! we will hear
Ami Brutus fs an honourable man. xoo C_mr's will.
_ alld_see that on theLupcrcal Ant. Have patience, gentle frlp_ds; I must

_ios px'_mted him a kingly crown, not read it:
Whlr-h he did thrice _e: was this ambition? It is not meet you know how Caesar lov'd you. ',
Yet_Brutus s_ys he was ambitious; " x04 You are not wood, you are not stones, but men; '_
And_.sute_ he is an ]_onourable man,, And, being nmn, hearing the will of C_sar, x49 ._
I 'sp_k not_'disprove what Brutns.epoke, It wiIl inflame you, it will make you mad.
B_t ._here___n ito._pmk what I do know • 'Tie good you know not that you are his helm;
You_all._ov6_m/on_ not _thoutmu_: For if you_should, O!what would comeof it.
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_I ACT III, So. II. JULIUS C_ESAR

'i Fourth cir. Read the willl we'll hear it, The dint of pity; these are gracious drops.
Antony; zSS Kind souls, whaU weep you when you but

You shall read us the will, C_esar's will. behold zoo
,,/
,, , An/. Will you be patient? Will you stay Our C_eear's vesture wounded? Look you here,
.. awhile? Here is hlm_elf, marr'd, as you see, with

_ I have o'ershot myself to tell you of it. :55 traitors.I fear I wrong the honourable men First cir. 0 piteous spectacle!
_'_ Who_edaggershavestabb'dC_esar; Idofearit. S_ cir. 0 noble C_esarl 204
:_ Fourlh C/t. They were traitors: honourable Third cir. O woeful day]

_i+i menl Fourth Cir. 0 traitors[ villainsl, Citizens. The will[ the testament! x6o First C//. 0 most bloody sightl
_ _ See. Cir. They were villains, murderers. The See. C/t. We will be revenged, zo8

wall! read the w_. Citizens. Revengel--Aboutl--SeekI--Burnl
'_ An/. You will compel me then to read the Firel--Killl--Slayl Let not a traitor live.

will? Ant. Stay, countrymenl
Then make a ring about the corpse of C_esar, First Citizen. Peace there! Hear the nob!e
And let me show you him that made the will.: 64 Antony. _x
Shall I descend? and will you give me leave? Sac. C/t. We'll hear him, we'll _qllow him,

Citizens. Come down. we '11die with him.
See. cir. De3cend. [ANTONYcomes down. Ant. Good t_iende, sweet friends, let me not

_.+ Third Cir. You shall have leave. =58 stir you up

_ Fourth cir. A ring; stand round. To such a sudden flood of mutiny.
First Cir. Stand from the hearse; stand from They that have done this geed are honourable:

'_ the body. What private griefs they have, alas! I know

Sec. Cir. Room for Antony; most noble not, " _x7
Antony. That maria-them do it; they are wise _nd

_ Ant. Nay, press not so upon me; stand far honourable,:_

-+_, off. XT_ And will, no doubt, with reasons answ_rTou.

C/tizens. Stand back! rooml bear backl I come not, friends, _o steal away your-hearts:Ant. H you have tears, prepare to shed them I am no orator, as Brutus i_; u2z
now. But, as you know me all, a plaln blunt man,

._ You all do know this mantle: I remember That love my friend; and that they know
•"_ The first time ever C_esar put it on; • :76 well - "_

'Twa_ on a summer's evening, in his tent, That gave me public leave to spe_. of him 'u24
That day he overcame the Nervil. For I have neither wit, nor words/nor worth,

i _okl in this'place ran Cassius' dagger through_ Action, nor utterance, northe power Of speech,
i S_ what a rent the envious Casea _m_: xso To stir men's blood: I'only spsak right-on;

Through this the well-beloved Brutus stabb'd; I tell you that which you yourselves do know,
And, a_ he pluek'd his cursed steel away, Show you sweet Ca_,r's w6unds, poor poor
Mark how the blood of Cse_r follow'd it, dumb mouths, _z9
As rushing out of doors, to be resolv'd - xs4. And bid them speak for me: but were I B_;utus,
H Brutus so unkindly knock'd or no; And Brutus Antony, there were an _knton_
For Brutus, as you know, was Omar's angel: Would ruffle _p your spirits, aria puta _ngue
Judge, O you godsl how dearly Clesar lov'd In every wound ofC_esar, thatshouidmove _35

him_ The htones of Rome to _ kua mtitlny. "
This was the most nnlrlndest cut of,all; :88 Citizens. We'll mutiny. ' "
For when the noble Cm_ar saw him stab, First Cff. We'll hum'the house 6! Brutus.
Ingratitnde, more strong than traitors' arms, Third Cir. Away, _he_l come_" seek the con-
Quite vanquish'd him: then burnt his mighty spirators. "" _" _7

heart; Ant. Yet,hear me,'_o+untrymen;_y_t+hsar me
And, in his mantle muffling up his faoe, X9_ _ + -' "'

Eveh at the ba_ of Pompey's status, C/t/zens. Peace, _hol--Hear" Antdny_--jnost
Which all the while ran blood, gre_t C_eear fell noble Antony. --" "
Ol what af_dl was the_mycountryme_; - Ant. Why, h'isnds_ you"go"to d_ you_nosv
Thea.I, _md you_'and.all of us fell down, ,, z96 notwhst: ' . _ "- z4o
Whilst bloody treason flourish'd ove_ us. ° " Wherein hz"th _mebi. _thus d_m_,d _.+'_i. loves ?
elnow you weep, _ I per0eivo y_3u_feel+- AI_! yo_kndv_ not: t m_-4zll:you_hn. "



JULIUS CtESAR AcT IV, Sc. I.

- You,ve forgot the will I told you of. Fourlh Cir. Are you a married man, or a
Citizens. Most true. The willl let's stay and bachelor? 9

hear the will. 244 Sec. Cir. Answer every man directly.
Ant. Hereis the will, and under Ceessr's seal. First C_t. Ay, and bnefiy.

To every Roman citizen he give_, Fourth Cit. Ay, and wisely, z2
To every several mau, seventy-five drachmas. Third Cir. Ay, and truly, you were best.

Se¢. Cit. Most noble C_sarl we'Urcvengehis Cin. What is my name? Whither am I
death. 248 going? Where do I dwell? Am I a married

Third Cir. 0 royal C_sarl man, or a bachelor? Then, to answer every
Ant. H_sr m_ with pahence, man &rectly and briefly, wisely and truly:
Cihzens. Pe_e, hol wisely I say, I am a bachelor, x8
Ant. Moreover, he hath left you all his walks, Sec. Cir. That's as much as to say, they are

His private arbours, and new-planted orchards, fools that marry; you'll bear me a bang for
On this side Ttb3r; h_ hath leR them you, that, I fear. Proceed; directly. 2z
And to your heirs for ever; common pleasures, Cim Directly, I am going to Ceesar's funeral.
To walk abroad, and recreate yours31ves. 256 First Cir. As a friend or an enemy?
Here w_s a C_3ar! whm com_s such another ? Cin. As a friend. 24

First Cir. Never, nsverl Come, away, awayl Sec. cir. That mater is answered directly.
We'll burn his bo_iy in the holy place, Fourth cir. For your dwellln_ briefly.
And with the brands fire the traitors' houses. Cim Briefly, I dwell by the Capitol.
Take up the body. 26_ Tiurd Cal. Your name, sir, truly. 2s

Sec. cir. Go fetch firs. Cin. Truly, my name is Cinna.
Third cir. Plu0k down b_nches, i Sec. cir. Tear him to pieces; he's a con-
Fourlh Cil. Pluck down forms, windows, anY I spirator.

thing. [Exeunt Citizens, with the body. Cin. I am Cinns the poet, I am Cinna the
Ant. Now let it work: mischief, thou art poet. 33

afoot, 265 Fourth C//, Tear him for his bad vers_, tear
Take thou what course thou wlltl him for his bad verses.

i CirL I am not Cinna the conspirator.
Enter a Servant. ] Se¢. Cit. It is no matter, his name's Cinna;

How now, fellowl pluck but his name out of his heart, and turn
Sere. Sir, 0_txvins is already come to Rom_, i him going. 39
An/.-Where is he? 26s I Third Cir. Tear him, tear himl Come,
Sere. He and Lepidus are at C_esar's house. Jbrands, hol flrebrands l ToBrutus',toCsssius';
Ant. And thither will I straight to visit him. [ ham all. Some to Decius' house, and some to

He comes upon a wish. Fortune is merry, [ Casca's; some to Ligarius'. Awayl gel 43
And in this mood will give us any thing. 27_ ] [Exeunt.

Sere.' I h_ard him say Brutus aud Cassius
Are rid like madmen through the gates of Rome. _ ACT IV.

AnL Belike they h_d some notice of the] SCENE L--Rome. A Room in A._ONY'S
p_ople, • 275 [ House.

How I ha_ mov d them. Bring me to Octavius. ]
[Exeunt. ANTONY, OCTAVIUS, and LEPIDUS, seated at a

table.

SCENEITI_The Same, A Sired. An/. These many then shall die; their names
are prick'&

Enter CINNX, the Poet. Oct. Your brother too must die; consent you,
C/n. I dreamt to.night that I did feast with Lepidus?

C_ixr, Lop. I do consenL
And thinga unlucky charge'my fantasy: , Oct. Prick him down, Antony.
I h_ve no will to wm3der forth of doors_ Lop. Upon condition Publius shall not live, 4
Yet_g leads me forth. 4 Who is your sister's son, M_r_Antony.
r._/." _ _' Ant. He shall not live; look, with a spot I
' _ Enter _tizen_ damn _im

F/rat C/L _Whst is your _xme? But, Lepidus, go you to C_ar's house;
/_See.-£_'_rhith_ are you going? Fetch the will hither, and we _h_]] determine "$

:r_a c_'_ doyoud_? . Howto_t oaso_ _ m_ "
J_7



ii__'_ Ac'r IV, Sc. I. JULIUS C_ESAR

_ ", Lep. Whatl shall I find you here? Bru. What now, LucilinsI is Cassius near?

_, , Od. Or here or at the Capitol. LuciL He is at hand; and Pmdarus is come 4
_.. [Exit LEPIDUS. To do you salutation from his master.

i_' _ Ant. This is a slight -nraeritable man, _z [PIND_tUS gives a lelter to B_UTUS.,, Meet to be sent on errands: is it fit, Bru. He greets me well. Your master, Pin-
i . _ three-fold world divided, he should stand dams,

0ae of the three to share it? In his own change, or by ill ofl_esrs,
Od. So you thought him; Hath given me some worthy cause to wish 8

'_! And took his voice who should be prick'd to die, Things done, undone; but, if he be at hand,

i!i In our black s_ntenee and proscription. ,7 i I shall be satisfied.
AnL Octavius, I have seen more days than i Pin. I do not doubt

, , yOU:

And though we lay these honours on this man, I But that my noble master will appear" ' Such as he is, full of regard and honour, zz
To ease ourselves of divers slanderous loads, zo Bru. He is not doubted. A word, Lucilins;

.:,_ H_ shall but bear them as the ass bears gold, How he reeeiv'd you, let me be resolv'd.
• To groan and sweat under the business, Lucit. With courtesy and with resl_ect

,'_ Either led or driven, as we point the way; 23 enough;
,__ And having brought our treasure where we will, But not with such familiar instances, . x5Then take we down his lo:_l, and turn him off, Nor with such free and friendly conference,

'_ Like to the empty a_._, to shake his ears, As he hath us'd of old.
And graze in commons. Bru. Thou hast describ'd

!i OcL You may do your will; A hot friend cooling. Ever note, Lueilius,
•. But he's a tried and valiant soldier, z8 When love begins to sicken and decay, zo

,_) Ant. So is my horse, Octavius; and for that It useth an enforced ceremony.
,_. I do appoint him store of provender. There are no trmks in plain and simple faith;

: It is a creature that I teach to fight, But hollow men, like horses hot at hand,
_,_ To wind, to stop, to run directly on, Make gallant show and promise of the|r

His corporal motion goveru'd by my spirit, mettle; 24
!_ii And, in som_ taste, is Lspidus but so; But when they should endure the bloody
_ He must bs taught, and train'd, and bid go forth; spur,
_'_ A barren-spirited fellow; one that feeds 36 They f_l their crests, and, like deceitful jades,

i On abject errs, and imitations, Sink in the trial. Comes his army on?_: Which, out of use and stal'd by other men, LnclZ They mean this night in Sarclis'-_o be
Bsgin his fashion: do not talk of him quarter'd; 28
But a_ a property. And now, Octavius, 4_ The greater part, the horse in genera],

i Listen great things: Brutus and Cassius Are come with Cassius._. Arelevyingpowers; wemuststraight malrehead; Bru. Hark! he is arriv'd.

_i Th_'efore let our allian_ be combin'd, [Low march within.
Our b_t friends made, an4 our best means March gently on to meet him.

streteh'd out; 44
And let us presently go sit in council, Enter CASSrUS and Soldiers.
How covert matters may bs best disclos'd, Cos. Stand, he! _

'i And open peril_ surest answered. Br_. Stand, hol Speak the word along.
Oct. Lst us do so: for we are at the stake, 48 First Sold. Standl

And bay'd about with many enemies; See. Sold. Standl
An:t som_ that smile have in their hearts, I ! Third Sold. Stand! 36

fear, Cos. Most noble brother, you'have clone ne

M_lioa_ of mhc2fiefs. [Exeunt. wrong.
Bru. Judge me, you gods! W_cvng I mine

SOF,NE II._Camp near Sardis. Before enemies?
BIt_r_us' Tent. And, ff not so, how should I wrong a brother7

: Drnn_ Enter BRUTUS, LUCILIUS, LUCIUS, and Cos. Brutus, this sober form of yours hi_es
Soldiers: _s and PZND_C_US meal wrongs; 4oAnd when you,do Y.l_mn--
them. Bru. , C_iu_ _e content;
Bru. 8taud, ho! Speak your gdds:_oftly: I do lmow, yOU well.
Lnea'/. Give the word. hol _ad _tand. Before the eyes of both our ar&iea h_rb,
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I JULIUS C_,SAR ACT IV, Sc. IIL

Which should p_rceive nothing but love from Brm Go to; you are not, Cassius. 32
us, 44 Cos. I am.

Lst u_ not wrangle: bid them move away; Bru. I say you are not.
Than in my tent, Cassius, enlarge your griefs, Cas. Urge me no more, I shall forget myself;
Aud I will give you audience. Have mind upon your health; tempt me no

COs. Pindarus, further. 36
Bid our commanders lead their charges off 4s Brm Away, slight maul
A little from thts ground. Cas. Is 't possible?

Bru. Lueilius, do you the like; and let no Bru. Hear me, for I will speak.
man Must I give way and room to your rash choler7

Come to our tent till we have done our con- Shall I be frighted when a madman stares? 40
feren_e. Cas. 0 ye godsl ye godsl Must I endure all

L_t Lucius and Tttinius guard our door, 52 this?
[Exeunt. Bru. All thisl ay, more: fret till your proud

heart break;

SCENE IH.--WitMn the Tent o/BRUTUS. Go show your slaves how choleric you are,
And make your bondmen tremble. Must I

E_er BRUTUS and CAssIus. budge? 44
Cos. That you have wtong'd me doth appear Must I observe you7 Must I stand and crouch

in this: Under your testy humour? By the gods,
You have condsmu'd and noted Lucius Pella You shall digest the venom of your spleen,
For taking bribes here of the Ssr_i_n_; Though it do split you; for, from this day forth,
Wherein my letters, praying on his side, 4 I'll use you for my mirth, yea, for my laughter,
B_eau_ I knew the man, were slighted off. When you are waspish.

Bru. You wrong'd yourself to write in such Cos. Is it come to this?
a ca_. Brm You say you are a better so_.dier:

COS. In such a time as this it is not meat Let it appear so; make your vaunting true, 5a
That every nice offence should b_r his com- And it shah please me well. For mine own part,

msnt. 8 shall be glad to learn of noble men.
Brm L_t me t_ll you, Cassius, you yourself Cos. You wrong me every way; you wrong

Ara much condsmn'd to have au itching palm; me, Brutus;
To s_ll and mart your oflieas for gold I said an elder soldier, not a better: 55
To undsservers. Did I say, 'better?'

Cos. I an itching palml x2 Bru. If you did, I care not.
You know that you are Brutus that speak this, Cos. When Caesar llv'd, he durst not thus
Or, by the gods, this speech were else your last. have mov'd me.

Bru. The name of Cassius honours this eor- Bru. Peace, peacel you durst not so have
ruption* tempted him.

And eha_tlsvment doth therefore hide his head. Cos. I durst notl 6o
Cas. Chastisementl x7 Bru. No.
Bru. Remember Marchj the ides of March Cos. Whstl durst not tempt him!

remembex: Brn. For your life you durst not.
Did not great Julius bleed for justice' sake? Cos. Do not presume too much upon my
What villain touch'd his bo_y, that did stab, _o love;
And not for just_e? Wharf shall one of us, I may do that I nh_ll be sorry for. 64
That struck the foremost man of all this world Bru. You have done that you should be
But for supporting robbers, shall we now sorry for.
Contaminate our flngerB with base bribee, _4 There is no terror, Cassius, in your threate;
And ssll the mighty space of our large honours For I am arm'd so strong in honesty
For so much trash a_ may be gra_laed thus? That they pase by me as the idle wind, 68
I hid rather be a dog, audbay the moon, Which I re3pe-A not. I did send to you ,
Th_n such a Roman. For certain sums of gold, which you denied me;

Cue. Brutus, baynotme; _8 F¢_rleanrsisenomoueybyvilemeane: :
I _llnot endure it: you forget yourself, By heaven, I had rather coin my h_rt, 72
_OOldshedgeme in. I4m a soldier, I, &nd drop my blood for drachmas, th_n to wring '

r in practice, abler than yourB_ From the hard hands of peasants their vile
To m,_k_ condi_ons._ traah
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_._._ By any indirection. I did send Bru. What's the matter?To you for gold to pay my legions, 76 Cos. Have not you love enough to bear with
l]J.
._?_ Which you denied me: was that done like me,' Cassius? When that rash humour which my mother gave
r'_i Should I have answer'd Caius Cassius so? me
;, When Marcus Brutus grows so covetous, Makes me forgethfl?
_' To lock such rascal counters from his friends, so Bru. Yes, Cassius; and from benceforth
_,,_ Be ready, gods, with all your thunderbolts; Whenyouaxe over-earnes_withyourBrutus, r2x
_i_ Dash him to piecesl He'll think your mother chides, and leave'you
_i'_' Cas. I denied you not. so. [Noise within.
_ Bru. Youdid. Pod. [Within.] Let me go in to see the

::' Cos. I did not: he was but a fool generals;

_._. That brought my answer back. Brutus hath There is some grudge]_etweeu 'era, 'tls not r_eetriv'd my heart. 84 They be alone, zz5
i _ A friend should bear his friend's infirmities, Lucil. [Within.] You shall not come to them.
_ But Brutus makes mine greater than they are. Pod. [Within.] Nothing but death shallstsy

Bru. I do not, till you practise them on me. me.
Cos. You love me not.
Bfu. I do not like your faults. 88 En/er Poet, followed by LucJJ_s, TI_TNIUS,

I! COS. A friendly eye could never see such and Luc_us.
_ faults. Cos. How now! What's the matter? zzs

_ Bru. A flatterer's would not, though they do . Poet. For shame, you generals_ What do
appear you mean?

As hugs as high Olympus. Love, and be friends, as two such men should
Cos. Come, Antony, and young Octavius, be;

come, 9z For I have seen more years, I'm sure_ than ye.
,_ Revenge yourselves alone on Cassius, Cos. Ha, hal how vilely doth this cynicrime!

For Cassius is aweary of the world; Bru. Get you hence, sirrah; saucy fellow,
Hated by one he loves; brav'd by his brother; hencel z33
Chesk'd like a bondman; all his faults observ'd, Cos. Bear with him, Brutus; '4_sh_ fasl_on.

._ TOSS!vastina inton°te'b°°k'myteeth.learn'd'o!I andcouldconn'dweepby rote, BrU.hisItime:'ll know his humour, when he knows
My spirit from mine eyes. There is my dagger, What should the wars do with Jdaese jigging

'_ Aud here my naked breast; within, ahcart xoo fools? - xS6
Dearer than Plutus' mine, richer than gold: Companion, hencel

If that thou be'st a Roman, take it forth; Cos. Away, away! be gone.
, I, that denied thee gold, will give my heart: [Exit Poet.

Strike, as thou didst at C_e_r; for, Iknow, Io4 Bru. Lueifins and Titinius, bid the com-
s When thou didst hate him worst, thou lov'dst msnders _ "

him better Prepare to lodge their companies to-_ght.
Than ever thou lee'de! Cassius. Cas..And come yourselves, and _i_g Mes.

: Bru. ghcathe your dagger: sala with you, x_0
' Be angry when you will, it shall have scope; rmmediately to _s. ','

Do what you _ dishonour shall be humour. [Exeunt LUclJ_s dn_ Trri_x_s.
0 Cassius! you are yoked with a lsanb xo9 Bru. Lucius, a bowl of winel [Ex/t L_caus.
That carries anger as the flint bears fire, Cos. I diit not thi_k you could'have been so
Who, much enforced, shows a hasty spazk, angry. --
• nd straight is cold again. Bru. 0 C_sius! I am sick of re,my griefs.

COS. Hath _-ssius liv'd_x_ COS. Of your philc_ophy_Tou make_o use _44
To be but mirth ant] laughter to his Brutus, H you give place to accidental evils. '

" When grief and blood ill-tempe_'d ve_eth him? Bru. No man bears-sorrow better: portia is
-, Bru. When I spoke that _I was ill-temper'd dead. ' _ -_

, too. Cm. Hal Per!is!
Cos. Doyoueon _b_somueh? Givemeyour Bru_ 8heisdcad, "', _4S

h_,m__ " _6 (?,as. How '_sp'd-I killino_ when'_ _l'O&9'd
_"Bru. And my heart too. you so? .... _ -

.. _ OBrutus! • -'" Oinsuppor_blamld,_,0uo.htno_0_l, ' ',_:
' '970
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Upoo,what sickness? .Mes. Then like a l_m_n bear the truth I
Br_ Impatient of my _beence, tell:

Aud grief that young Octavius with Mark For certain she is dea¢l, and by strange manner.
Antony x52 Bru. Why, farewell, Port_. We must die,

Have made themselves so strong; for with MessaL_: x89
her death With meditating that she must die once,

That tidings came:--with this she fell dmtrsct, I have the patience to endure it now.
An_, h_ a_t_ndante absent, swsllow'd fire. Mes. Even so great men great losses should

Cos. And died so? endure, x92
Bru. Even so. Cas. I have as much of this in art as you,
Cos. 0 ye immortal godsl z56 But yet my nature could not bear it so.

Bru. Well, to our work ahve. What do you
Eu/er Lucius, wilh wine and tapers, tb_,k

Of marchin_ tO PJ_Kippipresently? x96
Bru. Speak no more of her. Give n_e a bowl Cas. I do not think it good.

of wine. Bru. Your reason?
In this I bury all unkindness, Cassius. [Drinks. Cas. This is it:

Cos. Myheart is thirstyfor that noble pledge. 'Tis better that the enemy seek us:
Fill, Lucius, till the wine o'erswell the cup; 550 So shah he waste his means, weary his soldiers,
I cannot drink too much of Brutus' love. Doing himself offence; whilst we, lying still, 2oo

[Drinks. Are full of rest, defence, and nimbleness.
Br_. Come in, Titinius. [Ex/t LucIUS. Bru. Good reasons must_ of force, give place

to better,

/_e-en/er Trru_xvs, with MESSAI_ The people 'twixt Philippi and this ground
Do stand but in a fore'd a_ection; 204

Welcome, good Messa]a. For they have grudg'd us contribution:
Now sit we eloso about this taper here, The enemy, marching along by them,
Aud c_ll in question our necessities. 564 By them shall make a fuller number up,

Cas. Portia, art thou gone? Come on reiresh'd_ new-added, and encourag'd;
Bru.. No more, I pray you. Prom which advantage shall weeuthim off, 2o9

Messah, _Ihave here received letters, If at Philippi we do face hun there,
That young Octavius and M_]¢ Antony These people at our back.
Com_ down upon us with a mighty power, z6$ Cos. Hear me, good brother.
Ben_ing their expedition towards Philippi. Bru. Under your pardon. You must note

MCS. Myself have letter_ of the selL.same beside, 2x2
-tenour. That we have tried the utmost of our f_riends,

Bru. With what a_dition? Our legions are brim-full, our eause is ripe:
_/es. That by proscription and bills of out_ The enemy inereaseth every day;

]awry, x72 We, at the height, are ready to decline. 2x6
Oct_,vius, Antony, and Lepidus, There is a tide in the affairs of men,
Have put to death an hundred senators. Which, taken at the flood, leads on to forttme; .

Bru. Therein our letters do not well agree; Omitted, all the voyage of their life
MinA sp_ Ofseventy sev_tore that died z76 Is bound in shallows sml iv _es. 2zo
By fl_t'_proscriptions_ Cicero being one. On such _ full sea are we now afloat;

Cas. Oicero one! And we must take the current when it serves,
Mes. Cicero is dead, Or lose our ventures.

And by that order of proscription. Cos. Then, with your will, goon;
Hadyouyourletter_omyourwifo, mylord? We'll along ourselves, and meet them at

Bru. No, Messs]a. xsx Philippi. s24
Mes. Nor nothing in your letters writ of Brw The deep o! night is crept upon our

her? ts_.
_Br_. Nothing, Messa]a. ". And nature must obey neemsity,

'-__a. _ , Thst,_/sCaange. Whichwewmn/_,_.rawithaUttlere_L '_
,.Br__,_hy ask you? Hearyouaughtof her Thereis no more to say?

•, ,.iuyo_? . _ . , _S4 [ Cas. _ No more. Good-night: _2s .
_._/_. No,'my _ Early to-morrow will we rise, and hence. . .;
"Bra._ow,_rou_a_sRoman, tenm_trU_. Br_ Luoius! '_
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Re-enter Lucius. This is a sleepy tune: 0 murderous slumberl
My gown. [Exit LucIua. Lay'st thou thy leaden mace upon my boy,

Fsxewell, good Messala: That plays thee music? Gentle knave, good-
Gee&night, Titinius. Noble, noble Csssius, I mght; a6s
Good-night, and good repose. I will not do thee so much wrong to wake thee.

Cas. 0 my dear brotherl 23z H thou dost nod, thou break st thy instrument;
This was au ill beginning o! the night: I'll takeit from thee; and, good boy, good-night.
Never come such divmlon 'tween our souls! Let me see, let me see; is not the leaf turn'd
Let it not, Brutur. down . ,7_

Brm Every thing is well. Where I left reading? Here it is, I thlnlr_
Cas. Good-nigh'._ my lord.
Bru. Good-night, good brother. _35 Enter the Ghost oi C_SA_.

Tit. } Good-night, Lord Brutus. Kow ill this taper burnsl Hal who comesMes. here?
Bru. Farewell, every one. I think it,s the weakness of mine eyes
lEt.curd C&SsIUS, TITINrUS, and MESSAI.A. That shapes this monstrous appanUon. 275

It comes upon me. Art thou any thing?
Re-en/er LUCIUS, with the gown. Art thou some god, some angel, or some devil,

Give me the gown. Where is thy instrument? That _3c'st my blood cold and my hair to
Lu¢. Here in the tent. stare?
Bru. Whatl thou speak'st drowsily? Speak to me what thou art. 280

Poor knave, I blame thee not; thou art o'er- Ghost. Thy evil spirit, Brutus.
watch'& z4o Bru. Why com'st thou?

Call Claudius and some other o! my men; GhosL To tell thee thou shall see me at
1'11have them sleep on cushions in my tent. Philippi.

Luc. Varrol and Clsudiusl Bru. Well; then I _ see thee again?
GhosL Ay, at Philippi.

Erdo" V_o and CLAUDIUS. Bru. Why, I will see th_ at Philippi then.
Vat. Calls my lord? _4 - [Ghost vanishes.
Bru. Iprsyyou, mrs, lieinmytentandsleep: Now I have takco heart thou vanishest: _S_

It may be I shall raise you by and by 111spirit, I would hold more talk _ith thee.
On business to my brother Cassius. Boy, Lucius! Varrol Claudinsl Sirs, awake!

Vw'. So please'you, we will stand and watch 01sudinsi 2SS
your pleasure. _4s Luc. The striug_, my lord, are fal_.

Bru. Iwill not have it so; lie down, good sirs; Br_ He thinlra he still is at his instrument.
It may be I shah otherwise beth;nlr me. Lucius, awake!
Look, Lucius, here's the book I sought !or so; Lnc. My lordl 29_
I put it in the pocket of my gown. 25a Bru. Didst thou dream, Lucius_ that thou so

IVY.Re and CLAUDIUS//e down. criedst out?
Luc. I was sure your lordship did not give it L_c. My lord, I do not know that I did cry.

me. Bru. Yes, that thou didst. Didst thou _ee
Br_ Bear with me, good boy, I am much ahy thlng7

iorgeLtu]. Lno. _]othi_, my lor_. z96

Canst thou hold up thy heavy eyes awhile, Bru. Sleep again, Lucius. Sirrah, C_udi_sl
And toueh.thy/nstrument a strain or two? 256 Fellow thoul awake!

Luc. Ay, my lord, an 't please you. Vat. My lordl
Brr_. Itdoes, myboy: Clan. My lordl 30o

I trouble thee too much, but thou art wi_|i,_ Brw Why did you so m-y out, sirs, in you_
Luc. It is my duty, sir. sleep?

Br_. I should not urge thy duty past thy Vat. I
might; _5o Clan. ) Did we, my lord?

I know young bloods look for a _ o| rest. Bru. Ay: _w you _y th_ng?
Lne, I have slept, my lord, already. _Far. No, my lord,"I saw nothing .....
Brn. It w_ well done, and thou ah_t _ C/an. " _Nor I, my lord.

again; Bru, Go, and commend me to' my .brother
I will not ho_d thee long: ff I _lo'live, _ Csasius. ,'" 3o_
Iwillb_goodtotbee. [Mnsi¢,andaSon_. Bid him _t _ h/s powers_es bd_, ' '



JULIUS CIESAR Act V, Sc. ],

And we will follow. Crying, 'Long livel hail, Csesarl '

Vat. t It _h_ll be done, my lord. Cas. Antony, 3_Cb2u. _ The posture of your blows are yet _mlrnown;
[Exeunt. But for your words, they rob the Hybla bees,

And leave them honeylees.
ACT V. Ant. Not stingle_s too.

SCENEI.--The Plains of Phffippi. Bru. el yes, and soundless too; 36
For you have stol'n their buzzing, Antony,

Enter 0CTAVXUS,ANTONY, and their Army. And very wisely threat before you sting.
Od. Now, Antony, our hopes are answered: Ant. Vtllainsl you did not so when your vile

You said the enemy would not come down, daggers
But keep the hil!_ and upper regions; Hack'd one another in the side_ of C_esar: 40
It proves not so; their battles are at hand; 4 You show'd your teeth like apes, and fawn'4
They mean to warn us at Philippi here, like hounds,
Answering before we do demand of them. And bow'd like bondmen, kissing C_esar's feet;

Ant. Tutl I am in their bosoms, and I know Whilst damned Cases, like a cur, behind
Wherefore they do it: they could be content 8 Struck Cmsar on the neck. 0 you flatterersl 44
To visit other places; and come down Cas. Flatterersl Now, Brutus, thank your-
With fearful bravery, thi,_ng by this face eel/:
To fasten in our thoughts that they have sour- This tongue'had not offended so to-day,

age; H Caseins might have rul'd.
But 'tis not so. 0_. Come, come, the cause: if arguing make

us sweat, 48
Enter a Messenger. The proof of it will turn to redder drops.

Mess. Prepare you, generals: x_ Look;
The enemy comes on in gallant show; I draw a sword against conspirators;
Their bloody sign of battle is hung out, When t_i,k you that the sword goes up again?
And something to be done immediately. Never, till C_esar's three-and-thtrty wounds 53

Ant. Octawus, lead your battle softly on, x6 Be well aveug'd; or till another C_esar
Upon the left hand of the even field. Have added slaughter to the sword of traitors.

Oe/. Upon the right hand I; keep thou the Bru. C_esar, thou eanst not die by traitors'
left. - hands, 56

Ant. Why do you cross me in this exigent? Unless thou bring'st them with thee.
0c_. I do not cross you; but I will do so. _o 0_. So I hops; '

[_Iarch. I was not born to die on Brutus' sword.
Bru. Ol if thou wert the noblest of thy

Drum. Enter BRUTUS, CASSIUS, and their strain,
Army; LUOXLIUS,Trr_vs, MESSAI_, and Young man, thou couldst not die more honour- !
Others. able. 6. '_

Bru. They stand, and would have parley. Cas. A peevish schoolboy, worthless of such
Cos. Stand fast, Titinins: we must out and honour,

talk. " Join'd with a masquer and a reveller.
Oct. Mark Antony, shall we give sign of Ant. Old Cassius stilll i

battle? Oct. Come, Antony; away!
An/. No, C_esar, we will answer on their Defiance, traitors, hurl we in your teeth. 64

charge, z4 If you dare fight to-day, come to the field;
Make forth; the generals would have some Hnot_ when youhavestomachs.

words. [Exeunt OOTAVIUS,ANTONY, and their Army.
Oct. Stir not until the signal. Cas. Why now, blow wind, swell billow, and
Bru. Words before blows: is it so, country- swim barkl

men? the storm is up, and all is on the h_-_rd. 68 i
Oct. Not that we love words better, asyoudo. Bru. Hol
Br_. Good words are better than bad strokes Lucilius! hark, a word with you.

Octavius. z9 Lucil. My lord? :.
An/. In your bad strokes, Brutus, you give ['BSU_S and Lyre ta/k apar_

good words: Cas. _1
Wit-a the hole you made in Ceesar's heart, Mes. What says my general? !
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Cas. Meseala, Bru. Why, then, lead on. Ol that a r,_n
*/_ This is my birth-day; as tide very day 7, might know

Was Cassius born. Give me thy hand, Messala: The end of this day's business, ere it come; zz4
'_ Bs thou my witness that ag_-_t my will, But it sumceth that the day will end,
+f..:. As Pompey was, am I compell'd to set And then the end is known. Come, hol awayl

_ Upon one battle all our Iiberhes. 75 [Exeunt.

_i_ You know that I held Epicurus strong,

il And his opinion; now I change my mind, SCESE H.--The Same. The Fidd o/Battle.

Aud partly credit things that do presage.
Coming from Sardis, on our former ensign 8o Alarum. Enter BItUTUS and M_SSALA.

'_' Two mighty eagles fell, aud there they perch'd, Br#. Ride, ride, Messa_bx,ride, and give these

i_ Gorging and feeding from our soldiers' hands; bills

i Wh_ to Phihppi here cousort_,_l us: Unto the legions on the other side.
This morning are they fled away and gone, 84 [Loud alarum.
And in their stead do ravens, crows, and kites Let them set on at once, for I perceive
Fly o'er oar heads, and downward look on us, But cold demeanour in Octavius' wing, 4
A_ ws were sickly prey: their shadows seem And sudden push gives them the overthrow.
A cauopy most fatal, under which ss Ride, ride, Messala: let them all come down.
Our army lies, re_dy to give up the gho3t. [Exeunt.

._/es. B_lieve not so.
Ca_. I but believe it p_rtly, Sa_,_E rII.--Another Part o/the Fzeld.

For I am fresh of spirit aud resolv'd
To m_et aU p_riis very constantly. 9_ A_'um. En/_r CASSIUS and TxT_I_Js.

Bru. Ev0n so, Lucilius. Cas. el look, _tinius, look, the villains fly:
Cas. Now, most noble Bratns, Myself have to mine own turu'd enemy;

+_ Th_ go_s to.day stead friendly, that we may, This ensign here of mine was turn_ back;
+_ Lorers in peace, lead on our days to agel I slew the coward, and did take it from him_ 4
"' But since th_ affairs of m_n rest still incert_in, Tit. 0 CassiusI Brutus gave the word too

L_t's reason with the worst that may befall. 97 early;
.' If we do lose this battle, then is this Who, having some advantage on Octavius,

The very last time we shall speak together: Took it too eagerly: hie soldiers fell to spoil,
What are you th_n, determined to do? zco Whilst we by Antony axe all enelos'd. 8

Bru. Even by the rule of that philosophy
"_ By which I did blame Cato for the death Erder Play,Us.

Which hs did give himselt; I know not how, Pin. Fly hrthcr off, my lord, fly further off;
Butldoflnditcowaxdlyandvlle, zo4 Maxk Antony is in your tents, mylord:
For fear of what might fall, so to prevent Fly, therefore, noble Cassius, fly far off.

+ The time of life: arming myself with patience, Cas. This hill is far enough. Look, look,
{ To stay the providence of some high powers Tithfius; _

That govern us below. Are those my tents where I perceive the fire?
Cas. Then, if we lo3e this battle, xoS TiL They are, my lord.

You are contented to be led in triumph Cas. Titinius, if thou lee'st me,
Thorough the streeh of Rome? Mount thou my horse, and hide thy spurs in

Bru. No, Cassius, no: thi_lr not, thou noble him
Roman, Till he have brought thee up to yonder troops

Th_t ever Brntus will go bound to Rome; zz_ Andhcreagain;th_tlmayrestassur'd _7
He b_ars too great a mind: but this same Whether yond troops axe friend or enemy.

clty T/t. I w_l be here again, even with a thought.
Must end that work the ides of March begun; [Ex/L
An_ whether we shall meet again Iknow not. Ca.s. Go, Pindarus, got higher on that hiU;
Therefore oar evcrlasting faxewell t_d_e: zz6 My sight was ever thick; regaxd Titinius, _z

-For ewr, and for ever, farewell, Cassiusl And tell me what thou not'st about the field.
If we do meet again, why, we shall smile; [PIl_altus as_ufs the/d/L
It not, why the,; this parting was well _e. This day I breathed first; time is come round,

Cas. l_orever, and for ever, faxewell, Brutus! Andwhereldidl_gin, there shall lend; a4
- If :we do mmt &gain, we'll smlleindeed; zax M_yllte_s_lm]_com_, 8h_+what_WS?

. _ not, 'tin true this parting was well made. Pin. [Abo_e.] O my l ordl _
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Cas.What news? 0 hatefulerror,melancholy'schildl
Pin Titiniusisenclosedroundabout 2s Why dostthou show to the apt thoughtsof

With horsemen, that make to him on the spur; men 6s
Yet he spurs on: now they are almost on him; The th,n_ that are not? 0 errorl soon con-
Now, Titiniusl now some light; Ol he lights ceiv'd,

too: Thou never ecru'st unto a happy birth,
He's t_'en; [ShouLJ and, harkl they shout for But kill'st the mother that engendsr'd thee.

icy. 3_ Tit. What, Pindarusl Where art thou, Pin-
Cas. Come down; behold no more. dams? 7z

O, coward that I am, to live so long, Mes. Seek him, Titinius, whilst I go to meet
To s_e my best friend ta'en before my faosl The noble Brutus, thrusting this report

Into his ears; I may say, thrusting it;
PIND_aUS descends. For piercing steel and darts envenomed 75

Shall be as welcome to the ears of Brutus
Come hither, sirrah: . 36 As tidings of this sight.
In Parthia did I take thee prisoner; Tit. Hie you, Measala,
And then I swore thee, saving of thy life, And I will seek for Pindarus the while.
That whatsoever I did bid thee do, [Exii MESSALA.
Thou shouldst attempt it. Come now, keep Why didst thou send nt¢ forth, brave Cassius?

thineoath; 40 Did I not meetthy friends?and didnot they8:
Now be a freeman;and withthisgood sword, Put on my brows thiswreathofvictory,
That ran throughCaesar'sbowels,searchthis And bid me giveitthee? Didstthounot hear

bosom, theirshouts?
Stand not to answer; here, take thou the hilts; Alasl thou hast misconstru'd every tb_ng. 84
And, when my face is coyer'd, as 'tie now, 44 But, hold thee, take this garland on thy brow;
Guide thou the sword. Cmsar, thou art reveng'd, Thy Brutus bid me give it thee, and I
Even with the sword that kill'd thee. [Dies. Will do his bidding. Brutus, come apace,

Pin. So, I am free; yet would not so have And see how I regarded Caius Cassius. s8
been; By your leave, gods: this is a Roman's part:

Durst I have done my will. O Cassius, 4s Come, Cassius' sword, and find Titinius' heart.
Far from this country Pindarus shall run, [Kz_ls himself.

Where never Roman shall take note of [Ehim-'x/t• A/arum. Re-enter M_SSALA, with BRUTUS,
Young CATO, STRATO, VOLUZ_US, and

Re-enter _s with MESSaI_ LuciLxus.

)ties. It is but oh,-geb Titinius; for Octavius Brn. Where, where, Messala, doth his body
Isoverthrownby nobleBrutus'power, 52 lie? 9z
As Cassius'legionsareby Antony. Mes. Lo, yonder:and Titiniusmour_i-_ it.

Tff.ThesetidingswillwellcomfortCassius. Bru. Titinius'faceisupward.
]Piles. Where did you leave him7 Care. ]_teis sla_.
TiL All disconsolate, Bru. 0 Julius C_esarl thou art mighty yetl

With Pind_rus _ bondman, on this hill. 56 Thy spirit walks abroad, and turns our swords
Mes. Is not that he that lies upon the In our own proper entrails. [Low alarums.

ground? Cato. Brave T/tinius| _.
Tit. He lles not like the living. 0 my heartl Look whe'r he have not crown'd dead Casaiusl
Mes. Is not that he? Bru. Are yet two Romans living such as
T/t. No, this was he, Mesea_ these?

But Cassius is no more. 0 Setting sun! 50 The last of all the Romans, fare thee wet1!
As in thy red rays thou dost _nk to-night, It is impossible that ever Rome xo_
So in his red blood Cassius' day is'set; Should breed thy fellow. Friends, I owe more
The sun Of Rome is seL Our day is gone; tears
Clouds, dews_ and _n_ come; our deeds are To this d,_d m_n _An you ahall see me r

done. 6411_y_-d llme,Csasius,i ahejlfindfim_-
Mi_d_ust of my success hath done this_leed. ICo=il_A_fo_, and to _ send his "_Mes. _trust of good success lmth done thin _

deed.' _ h,ody: :04
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His funerals shall not be in our camp, S_E V.--Another Part of the Fidd`

Lest i_ discomiort us. Lueilius, come;
And come, young Cato;--let us to the field. Enter BRUTUS, D_c_v_r/us, CLIPS, ST_aTO,
Labco and Flavins, set our battles on:-- _08 and _OLUMNrUS.

._ 'Tis three o'clock; and, Romans, yet ere night Bru. Come, poor remains of friends, rest on
,_J We shall try fortune in a second fight. [Exeunt. tl_ rock.

Clt. 8tatiLius show'd the torch-llght; but,

!_ S_E IV.--Another Part o/the Field. my lord,. He came not back: he is or is'en or slain.
_ _varum.Enter _ghtin_,Soldierso/ both Bru.Sit theedo_-, C_;tus:slay_gis the
._; armies; then BR_rrus, Young CATO, LU- word; 4
,_. C_uS, and Ot/zers. It is a deed in fashion. Hark thee, Cq.Jtus.
•_! Bru. Yet, countrymen, el yet hold up your [Whispers.

, he_dsl Cli. What, I, my lord? No, not for all the
Co/o. What bastard doth not? Who will go : world.

,_ with me? Bru. Peace, thenl no words.
I will proclaim my name about the field: Cli. I'll rather kill myself.
I am the son of Marcus Cote, hol 4 Bru. Hark thee, Dardanius. [Whispers.

iti A ice to tyrants, and my country's friend; Dar. Shall I do such a deed? s

I am the son of Marcus Cote, hol Cli. O, Dardaniust
Bru. And I am Brutus, Msrens Brutus, I; Dar O, Clitusf

• Brutus, my country's friend; know me for C/i. What KI request did Brutus make to

Brutusl [Exit, e_ar_tng the enemy, thee?CXTO is overpowered, and jails. Dar. To kill him, Clitus. Look, he meditates.
•". Lucl/. 0 young and noble Cote, art thou Cli. Now is that noble vessel full of grief, x3
: down? 9 That it runs over even at his eyes.

Why, now thou diest as bravely a_ Titinius, Bru. Come hither, good Vol-mnius: list a
: And mayer be honour'd being Cato's son. word.

First Sold. Yield, or thou diest. Vol. What says my lord7
Lucil. 0nly I yield to die: z¢ Bru. Why this, Vol-mnius: z5

• There is so much that thou wilt kill me The ghost of C_esar hath appear'd to me
straight. . lOWering money. Two several times by night; at Sardis once,

Kill Brutus, and be honour'd in his death. And this last night here in Philippi _ields.
First Sold. We mu_t not. A noble prisonert I know my hour is come.

! Sec. Sold. Room, hot Tell Antony, Brutus Vol. Not so, my lord. _o
is ta'en. _6 Brn. Nay, I am sure it is, Volnmnius.

First S0/d I'll tell the news: here comes the Thou eeeet the world, Volumnius, how it goes;
general. Our enemies have beat us to the pit:

It is more worthy to leap in ourselves, 24
Enter ANtoNY. Than tarry till they push us. Good Volnmnius,

Brutus is is'on, my lord. Thou know'st that we two went to school to-
Ant. Where is he? _ether:
LucR. Safe, Autony; Blmtus is safe enough: Even for that our love of old, I prithee,

I dare assure thssthat no enemy _ Hold thou my sword-hilts_ whilst I run on it. _8
Shall ever take alive the noble Brutus: VoL That's not an office for a friend, my lord.
The go_ defend him from so great a shamel [A/,_,_n stf/L
When you do find him, or alive or dead, _4 C/i. Fly, fly, my lord! there is no tarrying
_[e will be found like Brttt_:Is, _ hlmae]_, here.

Ant. This is not Brutus, friend; but,lassure Bru. Farewell to you; and you; and _ou,
you, Volumn_us.

A prize no" less in worth. Keep this man Strato, thou hast been all _ while asleep; 3_
sale_ Farewell to thee too, Strato. Countrymen_

,Giw him all kin_n_: I had rather have _S My heart doth joy that yet, in _1 mylile,
_ men my friends than enemies. Go on, I found no man but lm was _-uetome.

I

And sce whe'r Brutus be alive or dead; I shall h_ve glory by this losing day, s_
• And bring usword_mto Octavius' taut, More than Octavius and MarkAntony

_,_y t_g is clume'& [Exeunt. By this rib _uest _ attain unto.
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t

'Sofareyou wellatonce;forBrutus'tongue For Brutusonlyovercameh,m_elf, _5
Hath almost ended his life's history: 4o And no man else hath honour by hm death.
Night hangs upon mine eyes; my ])ones would Lucil. So Brutus should be found. I th_nk

rest, thee, Brutus,
That have but labour'd to attain this hour. IThat thou hast prov'd Lueilius' saying true.

[Alarum. Cry wRhin, 'Fly, fly, flyI' Oct. All that serv'd Brutus, I will entertain
Cli. Fly, my lord, fly. them. 60
Bru. Hencel I will follow. Fellow, wilt thou bestow thy time with me?

[Exeunt Cr.rrus, DARDANIUS, and Stra. Ay, if Meesala will prefer me to you.
VOLU_'NIUS. Oct. Do so, good Messala.

I prithee, Strato, stay thou by thy lord: 4_ _Ies. How died my master, Strato? 64
Thou art a fellow of a good respect; Str_ I held the sword, and he did run on it.
Thy life hath had some smatch of honour in it: _/es. Octavius, then take him to follow thee,
Hold then my sword, and turn away thy face, That did the latest service _0 my master.
While I do run upon it. Wilt thou, Strato? 4s Ant. This wad the noblest Roman ot them

Stra. Give me your hand first: fare you well, all; 68
my lord. All the conspirators save only he

Bru. Farewell, good Strato.--[He runs on Did that they did in envy of great C_sar;
his sword.] C_ar, now be still; He only, in a general honest thought

I kilrd not thee with half so good a will. [Dies. And common good to all, made one of them. 72
IHis life was gentle, and the elements

Alarum. Retreat. Enter OCTAVZUS,ASTONY, SOmix'd in him that Nature might stand up
MESS_A, LUcius, and Army. And say to all the world, 'This was a manl'

Oct. What mau is that? 5= Oct According to his virtue let us use him,
With all re_pe_t and rites of burial. 77

_MeS.master?MYmastsr's mau. Str_to, where is thy i Within my tent his bones t_night shah lie,
S_L Free from the bondage you are in, [Most like a soldier, order'd honourably.

i So, call the field to rest; and let's away, soMe_sala;
The conquerors can but make a fire o! him; I To part the glories ot this happy day. [ExeunL
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MACBETH

ii DI_MATIS PERSON_.

DU_TCAN,King of Scotland. Boy, Son to Macduff.

MAt.COL_, l An English Doctor.; DONAr.RA_¢, _ his Sons. IA Scotch D_ctor.
•i _kCBETH, _ A Scrges/It.
' BANQUO, _ Generals of the Ki,_s Army. A Porter.

An Old Man.MACOV'FF, \
LENNOX, ]
ROSS, _ Noblemen ofScotland. LADY MACBETH.
MENTEITH, _ LADY MACDUFF.

ANGUS, _ I Gentlewoman attendingon Lady Macbeth.
i CAITHNESS,J

_ PI_c_, Son to Banquo. I HECATE and Three Witches.

' SrWARD, Earl of Northumberland, General of

!-_ the English Forces. Lords, Gentlemen, Officers, Soldiers, Murderers,Young Srwa_v, his Son. Att_mdants, and Messengers. The Ghost of
".- SEX'TON,an 0fficer attending Macbeth. Banquo, and other Appxntions.

_' S¢_I_.--S¢,otfand; England.

ACT I. Say to the king the knowledge of the broil
SCENEI.--A desert Hedh. As thou didst leave it.

S_g. Doubthfl it stood;
Thunder and ligtdning. Enler three Witches. As two spent swimmers, that do cling together 8

First Witch. When _b_ll we three meet again And choke their art. The merciless Macdon-

In thunder, lightnl,g, or in rain? wsld--
, Sec. Witch. When the hurlyburly's done, Worthy to be a rebel, for to that

_ When the battle's lost and won. 4 The multiplying villanies of nature .
Third W/./ch. That will be ore the set of sun. Do swarm u10onhim--from the western isles z2

i First Witch. Where the place? Of kerns and gal/owglasses is supplied;
Sec. Witch. Upon the heath. And fortune, on his damned quarrel smi|in_,
Third Witch. There to meet with Macbeth. Show'd like a rebel's _hore: but all's too weak;
First W//ch. I eome, Grayma2dnl S For brave Macbeth,--we]l he deserves that
3e¢. Witch. Paddock calls, name,-- z6
Third Witch. Anon. Disdaining fortune, with his brandish'd steel,
A//. Fair is foul, and foul is fair: Which smok'd with bloody execution, .

Hover through the fog and filthy air. [Exeu_. Like valour's mln+on carv'd out his passage
Till he fac'd the slave; 20

SOEICEIL--A Camp near Fortes. Which ne'er shook haads, nor bade farewell i0
hlm_

Alarum within. Enter Kn¢o DUNCAN, MAL- Tillheur_neaan'dhimfromthenavetothechaps,

COL_, DONA_An% LENNOX, with Atten- And flx'd his head upon our battlements. 2_
dants, mee_in_ a bleeding Sergeant. Dun. 0 valiant cousin! worthy gent]emslll
Dun. What bloody man is that? He can Serg. As whenve the sun 'gins his reflection

report, " Shipwrsekingstorms and dlrefulthunders break,
As seemeth by his plight, of tlm revolt So from that spring whence eom:[ort seem'd to

. - The newest state, some
+. MaL _ is the sergeant Diseomfort_vells. Mark, _;-_ of Scotland,

• Who, _ a good and hardy soldier fought 4 mm.l_- " " _S
+, _'6tainstmy _ptivity. _.i]_ brave frisndl No sooner jmdiee had with valour arm'd



MACBETH ACT I, Sc. III.

CompeU'd these skipping kerns to trust their SCENEIH.--_4 Hea_
heels,

But the Norweysn lord surveying vantage, Thunder. Enter ihe three Witches.
Wlthfurbish'darmss.udnewsuppliesofmen 3z FirstWiich. Wherehsst thoubeen, sister?
Began a fresh assault. Sec. Witch. Killing swine.

Dun. Dtsmsy'd noL this Third Wilch- Starer, where thou?
Our captains, Macbeth and Banquo? First Witch- A sailor's wife had chestnuts in

Serg. Yes; her lap, 4
As sparrows eagles, or the hare the lion. And munch'd, and munch'd, and munch'd:
If I say sooth, I must report they were 36 'Give me,' quoth I:
As cannons overcharg'd with double cracks; 'Aroint thee, witchl ' the rump-fed ronyon cries.
So they Her husband's to Aleppo gone, master o' the
Doubly redoubled strokes upon the foe: Tsger:
Except they meant to bathe in reo_in S wounds, But in a sieve I'll thither sail, s
Or memorize another Golgotha, 4x And, like a rat without a tail,
I cannot tell-- I'll do, I'll do, and I'll do.
But I am faint, my gashes cry for help. Sec. Witch. I'll give thee a wind.

Dun. So well thy words become thee as thy First Witch. Thou'rt kind. z2
wounds; Third Witch. And I another.

They smaeX of honour both. Go, get hi_ all the other;First Witch. I myself have
surgeons. [Ex//Svrgeant_ attended. And the very ports they blow,

the quarters that they know z6
En/er Ross. I the shipman's card.

Who comes here? I'll drain him dry as hay:
Ma/. The worthy Thane of Ross. Sleep shall neither night nor day
Len. What a haste looks through his eyesl Hang upon his pent-house lid; ao

So should he look He shall live a ms, forbid.
That seems to speak rhino.s strange. Weary se'nnights nine times nine

Ross. God save the kingl 48 Shall he dwindle, peak and pine:
Dun. Whence cam'st thou, worthy thane? Though his bark cannot be lost, z4
Ross. From Fife, great k;,g; Yet it shall be tempesbtost.

Where the Norweyan banners flout the sky Look what I have.
And fan our people cold. Norway himaelf, Sec. Witch. Show me, show me.
With terrible numbers, 52 First Witch. Here I have a pilot's thumb, zs
Assisted by that most disloyal traitor, Wrsok'd as homeward he did come.
The Thane of Cawdor, began a dismal con- [Drum within.

filet; Third Witch. A drum! a druml
Till that Bellona's bridegroom, l_pp'd m proof, Macbeth cloth come.
Confronted him with self-comparisons, 55 A/L The weird sisters, hand Jn hand, 3z
Point against point, reballious arm 'gsinst Posters of the sea and land,

arm, Thus do go about, about:
Curbing his lavish spirit: and, to conclude, Thrice to thine, and thrice to mine,
The victory M on ns._ And thrice again, to m_ke up nine. 36

Dun. Great happineesl Peaeel the v.h_rm's wound up.
Ross.That now 60

Sweno, the Norways' ]dug, craves composition En/_ MACBETHand BA-NQUO.
Nor would we de_ h_m burial of his men Much. So foul and fair a day I have not seen.
Till he disbursed, at Saint Colme'e Inch, Ban. How far is 't calJ'd to Forres? What
Ten Ahousand dollars to our general us0. 64 are these,

Dun. No more that Thane of Cawdor shall So wither'd and so wild in their attire, 40
deceive That look not like th' inhabitants o' the earth,

Our broom interest. Go pronomme his present A_a yet are on 't? Live you? or are you
d_th, aught

Ant1 with_his former title greet Macbeth. That man my question? You seem to _._Ar'.
_oss. I'llsee itdone. . 6s _.d me,
Dun. _Whathe hath lost noble Maehe_ hath Byeachat once her choppy flnger laylng 44

won. . [Exeu_ Upon her skinny lips: you should be womm_
' 979 - i



_ Act I, Sc. III. MACBETH

_i And yet your beards forbid me to interpret ._aeb. Your children shah be kings.

That you are so. Ban. "You sha]l be kin,,.
_laeb. Speak, ff you can: what are you? Mac.b And Thane of Cawdor too; went _t
First Witch. All hail, Macbeth! hail to thee not so?

_ Thane of Gl_,n_l 4s Ban. To the eelf-saane tune and words.
_/'_ See. Witch. All hail, Masbethl hail to thee, Who's here? 8s

:_41_ Thane of Cawdorl:." Third W//eh. All haft, Macbethl that shalt Enter Ross andANous.

!_ be king hereafter. Ross. Thaklnghathhappilyreeeiv'd, Mac.
Ban. Good sir, why do you start, and seem beth,

to fear The news of thy success; and when he reads
_' Things that do sound so fair? r the name of Thy personal venture in the rebels' fight t

i__ truth, 52 His wonders and his prames do contend 92Are ye fantastical, or that indeed Which should be thine or his. Silenc'd with
. Which outwardly yo show? My noble partner that,

You greet with present grace and great pre- In viewing o'er the rest o' the self-came day,
diction He finds thee in the stout Norweyan r_nlc_,

4_ Of noble having and of royal hope, $6 Nothing afeard of what thyself didst make, 96

i Strange images of death. As thick as hail

That ha seems rapt withal: to me you speak Came post with post, and every one d_d bear' , not.

If you eau look into the seeds of time, Thy praises in his ]_gdom's great defence,
And say which grain will grow and which will And pour'd them down before him.

• not, An_. We are sent xoo
Speak then to me, who neither beg nor fear 6o To give thee from our royal master thanks;

,_ Your favour_ nor your hate. Only to herald thee into his sight,
First Witch. Hsill Not pay thee.

i Sec. Witch. Hail l Ross. And, for anearnest of agreater honour,Third Witch. Haill 64 He bade me, from him, eat1 thee Thane o!
First Wilch. Lesser. than Macbeth, and Cawdor: xo5

greater. In which addition, hail, moat worthy thanel
See. Witch. Not so h_ppy, yet much happier. For it is thine.
Third Witch. Thou shalt get kings, though Ban. Whatl can the devil speak true?

_' thou be none: Math. The Thane of Cawdor lives: why do
_:_ So, all hail, Macbeth and Banquol 65 you dross me xo8
_! First Witcg. Banquo and Macbeth, all hail/ In borrow'd robes ?

._facb. Stay, you imperfect speakers, tell me Ang. Who was the th_ne lives yet;
more: But under heavy judgment bears that life

BySinel'sdegthlknowIamThaneofOlamis; Which he deserves to lose. Whether he was
But how of Cawdor? the Thane of Cawdor lives, combin'd

i A prosperous gentleman; and to be king 73 With those of Norway, or did line the rebel xx2
Stands not within the prospect of belief With hidden help or vantage, or that with both
No more than to be Cawdor. Say, from whence He labour'd in his country's wrack, I know not;
You owe this strange intelligence? o_ why 76 !But treasons capital, eon.fees'd and prey'd,
Upon this blasted heath you stop our way Have overthrown him.
With such prophetic greeting? Speak, I charge Macb. [Aside.] GIp-mi_ and Thane Of Caw-

you. [Witches vanish, dot:
Ban. The earth hath bubbles, as the water The greatest is behind. [To Ross andA_ous.]

has, I Th_nlr_ for your pains, x_7

And the_e are of them. Whither are they [To BaNquo.] Do you not hope your childrenvanish'd? so _h_l] be _nge,
Math. Into the air, and what seem'd corporal ,When those that gave the Thane of Cawdor to

melted i me
As breath into the wind. Would they had stay'dl !Promis'd no less to them?

Ban. Were sneh thln_s here as we do speak Ban. " Thst, trusted home, zzo •
about? Might yet _nirlndle you unto the crown,

IOr have we eaten on tha insane root 84 Besides the Thane of Oawdor. But 'tis strange:
; ThaV_ the reason prisoncr? And oftentimes, to win us to our harm,
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I MACBETH ACT I, Sc. IV.

The instruments of darkness tell us truths, z_4 That very frankly he confess'd his treasons,
Win us with honest trifles, to betray's Implor'd your highness' pardon and set forth
In deepest consequence. A deep repentance. Nothing in his hfe
Cousins, a word, I pray you. 3eeame him like the leaving it; he died 8

Macb. _Aside.] Two truths are told, As one that had been studied in his death
As happy prologues to the swelling act T2s To throw away the dearest thing he ow'd,
Of the imperial theme. I thank you, gentlemen. As 'twere a careless trifle.
[Aside.] This supernatural soliciting Dun. There's no art
Cap-not be ill, cannot be good; ff ill, To find the mind's construction in the face: x2
Why hath*it given me earnest of suoeses, x32 He was a gentleman on whom I built
Commencing in a truth? I am Thane of An absolute trust.

- Cswdor:
H good, why do I yield to that suggestion Enter MACBETH,BA__QUO,ROSS and A_rous.
Whose horrid image doth unfix my hair 0 worthiest cousinl
And make my seated heart knock at my ribs, The sin of my ingratitude even now
Against the use of nature? Present fears z37 Was heavy on me. Thou art so far before :5
Are less than horrible imaginings; That swiftest wing of recompense is stow
Mythought, whosemurderyetisbutfantastieal, To overtake thee; would thou hadst less
Shakes so my single state of man that function deserv'd,
Is smother'd in surmise, and nothing is x4: That the proportion both of tbanks and pay-
But what is not. merit

Ban. Look, how our partner's rapt• Might have been mineI only I have left to
Math. [Aside ] If chance will have me kin_ say, 2o

why, chance may crown me, More is thy due than more than all can pay.
Without my stir. Mash. The service and the loyalty I owe,

Ban. New honours come upon him, x44 In doing it, pays itself. Your highness' part
Like our strange garments, cleave not to their Is to receive our duties: and our duties 24

mould Are to your throne and state, children and
But with the aid of use. servants;

Mash. [Aside.]Comewhatcomemay, Which do but what they should, by doing every-
Time and the hour runs through the roughest thing

day. Safe toward your love and honour.
Ban. Worthy Macbeth, we stay upon your Dun. Welcome hither:

leisure, x48 I have begun to plant thee, and will labour 28
Macb. Give me your favour: my dull brain To make thee full of growing. Noble Banquo,

wa_ wrought i That hast no less deserv'd, nor must be known
With things forgotten. Kind gentlemen, your :No less to have done so, let me in[old thee

pains And hold thee to my heart.
Are register'd where every day I turn Ban. There ff I grow, 3a
The leaf to read them. Let us toward the kln_. The harvest is your own.
Think upon what hath chane'd; and, at more Dun. My plenteous joys

time, r53 Wanton in iulness, seek to hide themselves
The interim having weigh'd it, let us speak In drops of sorrow. Sons, kinsmen, the,,,
Our free hearts each to other. And you whose places are the nearest, know 36 :

Ban. Very gladly. We will establish our estate upon ;
Macb. Till then, enough. Come, friends, z56 Our eldest, Malcolm, whom we name hereMter

[Exeunt. The Prince of Cumberland; which honour must
-" Not unaccompanied invest him only, 4o

SVEltE IV._Forres. A _oom in the Palace. But signs of nobleness, like stars, shall shine {
On all deservere. From hence to Inverness, .,

Flourish. Enter Dul_c_, MAT.COI_ DONAL- And bind us further to you.
• , .CAIN, LENNOX, andAttendanis. Maeb. The rest is labour, which is _ot us'd _'

- Dun. -Is execution done on Cawdor? Are not for you: q4
Those in eommi_ion yet return'd? I'll be myself the harbinger, and m_ke joyiul

MaL '_ " * My liege, The hearing of my wife with your approach; _"
They are not yet some back; but I have spoke So, humbly take my leave.
With e_e that eaw him die; who did report 4 Dun. My worthy Cawdo_l *
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i'_ ACT I, Sc. IV. MACBETH

'i_ Yffacb. [Aside.] The Prince of CumberlandI : Enter a Messenger.that is a step 48 What xs your tidings?

_ On which I must fall down, or else o'er-leap, Mess. The king comes here to-night, r
For in my way it lie_. Stars, hide your fires! Lady M. Thou'rt mad to say it. 3z
Let not light see my black and deep desires; Is not thy master with him? who, were't so,

;i_/{._•The eye wink at the hand; yet let that be 52 Would have inform'd/or preparation.Which the eye fears, when it is done, to [ESce_xit. )fleas. So please you, it is true: our thane ie_ coming;
_I._ Dun. True, worthy Banquo; he is full so One of my fellows had the speed of him, 36

_ valiant,' Who, almost dead for breath, had s_ly more
_!*_t! And in his commendations I am fed; Than would make up his message.

It is a banquet to me. Let's after him, 56 Lady M. Give him tending;
Whose care is gone before to bid us wel_ He brings great news._[Exit Messenger.] The

come: raven him_te]._ is hoarse
_. It is a peerless kinsman. [Flourish. Exeunt, That croaks the f_tal entrance of Duncan 4o

: Under my battlements. Come, you spirits

•_ SCENZ V.--Inverness. MACBZTH'S Castle. That tend on mortal thoughtsl unsex me here,And fill me from the crown to the toe top fuji
'l_ Enter LADY MACBETH, reading a le//er. Of direst cruelty; make thick my blood, 44

They met me in the day o/ success; and I Stop up the access and passage to remorse,
have learned by the perfeclest report, they That nocompunctiousvisitingsofnature
have more in them than mortal knowledge. Shake my fell purpose, nor keep peace between

When I burned in desire to question them fur- The effect and itl Come to my woman's breasts,. ther, they made themselves air, into which they And take my milk for gall, you murdering

vanished. WhtTes I stood rapt in the wonder o/ ministers, 49it, came missives from the king, who all-hailed Wherever in your sightless substances
me, "Thane of Cawdor;' by wMeh title, before, You wait on nature's _1 Come, thlrJr

t_ these weird sisters saluted me, and referred me night,
. to the coming on of time, with, "Hail, king that And pall thee in the dunnest smoke of hell, 52

shall be/" This have 1 thought good to deliver i That my keen knile eeenot the wounditxnakes,
thee, my dearest partner of greatness, thal thou Nor he_ven peep through the blanket o! the
migMest not lose the dues o! re/oieing, by being dark,
i_noraut of what grealness is promised thee. To cry, 'Hold, holdl'

Lay it to thy hearl, and farewell.

Glsmis thou art, and Cawdor; and chMt be ,6 En/er MAC_,_.
Great Glamisl worthy 0awdor!

_' Whatnature;thouart promh'd. Yet do I fear thy Greater than bot_ by the all-hail hereafterl 56
: It is too _ o' the milk of human kindness Thy letters have transported me beyond
i To e_teh the nearest way; thou wouldst be This ignorant present, and I feel now
} great, The htture in the instant.
': Art not without ambition, but without 20 _/acb. My dearest loye,

The illness should attend it; wh_t thou wouldst Duncan comes here to-night.
highly, Lady _J_. And when goes hence? 60

", That thou wouldst holily; wouldst not play ._/aeb. To-morrow, as he purpoem.
false, Lady $/L OI never

And yet wouldst wrongly win; thou'&t lmve, 8hall sun that morrow
great Gl_mis, . Your iace, my thane, is as a book where men

That which cries, 'Thus thou must do, if thou May read strange matters. To beguile the thne,
have it;' . z4 Look Like the tlm_; bear welcome in your eye,

And that which rather thou dost fear to do Your hand, your tongue: look llke the mnocen
Than wlqhmt should be undone. Hie thee' flower, , -

.hither, But be the serpent under 't. He that's coming
That I may pour my spirits in thine ear, Must be provided for; and you shall put 6s
And chastise with the valour of my tzmgue _8 Tide night s gt_t bmdnees intomy.dispatch;
All that _Jnl_m thee _rom the golden round, Which _ln to all our nights and days to come
Whlchi_teandmetaphyeiea]aiddothaeem . OAvesolelyaovereignswayandmaste_om.

_ To haveUmecrown'dwRhaL' • 2dacb. WewKlel_kfm_her.-
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I MACBETH Act I, Sc. VII.

Lady AI. Only look up clear; 7z SCENEVII.--The Same. A Room in the

To alter favour ever is to fear. Castle. .
Leave all the rest to me. [Exeunt. Hautboys and torches. Enter, and pasb over

SCENE VI.--The Same. BeJore the Castle. the stage, a Sewer, an_/divers Servants withdishes and service. Then, enter MACBETH.

Hautboys and torches. Enler DUNCAN, M_- Macb. H it were done when 'tin done, then
COLM_DONAI_AIN, BANQUO, LENNOX, MAC- 'twere well
DUFF, Ross, ANGUS, and Attendants. It were done quickly; if the assassination
Dun. This castle hath a pleasant seat; the air Could trammel up the consequence, and catch

Nimbly and sweetly recommends itself With his surcease success; that but this blow 4
Unto our gentle senses. Might be the be-all and the end-all here,

Ban. This g_est of summer, But here, upon this bank and shoal o[ time,
The temple-haunting martlet, does approve 4 We'd juml_ the life to come. But in these cases
By his lov'd v_n_ioury that the heaven's breath We stall have judgment here; that we but teach
Smells wooinglyhere: no jutty, frieze, Bloody instructions, which, being taught, re-
Buttress, nor coign of vant_e, but this bird turn 9
Hath made his pendent bed and procreant To plague the inventor; this even-handed

oradie: s justice
Where they most breed and haunt, _[ have Commends the ingre_ents of our poison'd

obeerv'd chahce

The air is delicate. To our own Ups. He's here in double trust: xz
First, as I am his kinsman and his subject,

Enter LADY MACBETH. Strong both against the deed; then, as his host,
Dun. See, see, our honour'd hosteesl Who should against his murderer shutthedoor,

The love that followsus sometime is our trouble, Not bear the knife myself. Besides, this Duncan
Which still we thank a_ love. Herein I teach Hath borne his faculties so meek, hath been x7

you zz So clear in his great ethos, that his virtues
How you shall bid God 'eyld us for your Will plead like angels trumpet_tongu'd against

pains, The deep d_m_a_on of his t_g-off; 2o
And thank us for your trouble. And pity, like a naked new-born babe,

Lady M. All our service, Striding the blast, or heaven's cherubinl hors'd
In every" point twice done, and then done Upon the sightless couriers of the air,

double, Shall blow the horrid deed in every eye, 24
Were poor and single business, to contend z6 That tears shah drown the wind. I have no
Against those honours deep and broad where- spur

with To prick the sides of my intent, but only
Your majesty loads our house: for those of Vaull_ng ambition, which o'er-leaps itself

"+ old, And falls on the other.-
And the late dignities heap'd up to them,
We rest your hermits. Enter LADY MAC_E_rH.

Dun. Where's the Thane of Cawdor? 2o How nowl what news? 28
We eours'd him at tim heels, and had a purpose Lady M. He has almost supp'd: why have
To be his purveyor; but he rides well, you left the chamber?
And his great love, -h_Tp as his spur, hsth holp .Maeb. Hath he ask'd for me?

him Lady M. Know you not he has?
To his home before us. _ and noble hostess, _facb. We will proceed no Iurther in this
We are your gucet to-night business:

Lady M. Your _ervants ever 25 He hath honour'd me of late; and I have
Have _heir_, themselves, and what is t_irs, in bought Sz

- , _ompt, , Golden opinions from all sorts of people,
To, maim thAi_ audit at your highness pleasure, Which would be worn now in their newest gloss,

_ _etum your own. Not cast aside so soon.
Dun. Give me yottr hand; 2B! JLady M. Was the hope dr_mlr_

Oomluetme to mine host: we love _im highly, Wherein you dre_'d yourself? hath it slept
A_I"_II ¢oni_nne our _ towards him. since, s6
By your le_v_'hoete_. + " [Exe_. And wakes it now, 4olooksogmensudpsle "
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_'_ ACT I, Sc. VII. " MACBETH

'_ At what it did so freely? From this time ACT H.
Such I account thy love. Art thou afeard SCENEI.--Inverness. Court within the

i_ To be the same in thine own act and valour 4o Castle.
As thou art in desire? Wouldst thou have that
Which thou esteem'st the ornament of life, E_er BANQUO and FLEA_CE, with a Servant

_¼= And live a coward in thine own esteem, bearing a torch be him

I ' Letting 'I dare not' wait upon 'I would,' 44 [ BarL How goes the night, boy?

Like the poor eat i' the adage? Fie. The moon is down; I have not heard the
_lacb. Prithea,l_ce. clock.

I dare do all that may become a man; Ball And she goes down at twelve.
Who dares do more is none. Fle. I take 't, 'tie later, sir.

Lady M. What beast was't, then, Ban. Hold, take my sword. There's hus-

i_ That made you break tins enterprise to me? 4s bandry in heaven; 4
When you durst do it then you were a man; Their candles are all out. Take thee that too.
And, to b_ more than what you were, you would A heavy summons lies like lead upon me,
Be so much more the man. Nor time nor place !And yet I would not sleep: merciful powersl
Did then adhere, and yet you would make Restrain in me the cursed thoughts that nature

_ both: 5z Gives way to in repose.They have made themselves, and that their
'_ fitness now EI7_" _ACBETH, and a Servant with a torch.

_,i Do_ unmake you. I have given suck, and know Give me my sword.-- 9How tender 'tie to love the babe that milks me: Who's there?

I would, while it was smiling in my face, S5 .Macb. A friend.
_ Have pluak'dmynipple from his boneless gums, Ban. What, sirl not yet at rest? The king's

And dash'd the brains out, had I so sworn as a-bed: z2you He hath been in unusual pleasure, and
Have done to this. Sent forth great largess to your offices,

Macb. H we should fail,_ This diamond he greets your wife withal,
"- Lady 2H. We faill By the name of most kind hostess; and shut up

But screw your courage to the sticking-place, 6o In measureless content.
And we'll not fail. When Duncan is asleep, ! _la_. Being unprepar'd, x7
Whereto the rather shall his day's hard journey IOur will bevame the servant to defect,
Soundlyinvitshim,histwo chamberlains :Which elseshouldfreehavewrought.
Will I with wine and wassail so convince 64 Ban. Ali's well.

_! That memory, the warder of the brain, I dreamt last night of the three weird sisters: 2oShall b_ a fume, and the receipt of reason To you they have show'd some truth.
A limb_k only; when in swlni_h sleep ._]acb. I think not of them:

: Their dremched natures lie, as in a death, 6s _Yet, when we can entreat an hour to serve,
i What cannot you and I per2orm upon We would spend it in some words upon LhaL

The unguarded Duncan? what not put upon business,
: His spongy officers, who shall bear the guilt H you would grant the time.

Of our great quell? Ban. At your kind'st leisure. 24
AIacb. Bring forth men-chfldzen only; 72 Math. If you shall cleave to my consent,

For thy undaunted mettle should compose ! when 'tie,
Nothing but males. W'fll it not bs receiv'd, It shall m_e honour for you.
Whau ws have mark'd with blood those sleepy Ban. So I'lose none

two 75 In secking to augment it, but still keep
Of his own chamber and us'd their very daggers, My bosom franchis'd and allegi_,_ce clear, _s
That they have done 't? I _h_ll be couusell'd.

Lady M. Who dsx_ receive it other, );_acb. Good repine the whflel
As we shall make our griefs and clamour roar Ban. Thanks, sir: the like to you.
Upon hie death? [Exeunt B_quo and FJ_z_'_cz.

_acb. I am settled, and baud up _lacb. Go bid thy mistregs, when my drink is
Ea_..hcorporal agent to this t_arible hat. 8o ready

,Away, and mo-..k the time with fairer show." She str_e upon the belL Get thee to bed. 3_
False tace must hide what the fahe heart doth . [Exit Servant.

know. [Ezcan/. Is _ a dagger whlch I eee before.m_ :.



i MACBETH Am" II, Sc. II.

The handle toward my hand? Come, let me That death and nature do contend about them,
clutch thee: Whether they live or die. 9

Ihave theenot,and yetI seetheestill. Macb. [Within.]Who's there?what,he!
Artthounot,fatalvision,sensible 35 Lady M. AlacklIamaf.raidtheyhaveawak'd,
To feelingas tosight?orartthoubut And 'tienot done;theattemptand notthedeed
A daggerofthemind,a falsecreahon, Confounds us. Harkl I lindtheirdaggers
Proceeding from the heat-oppressed brain? ready; x_
I see thee yet, in form as palpable 40 He could not miss them. Had be not resembled
As this which now I draw. My father as he slept I had done 't. My bus-
Thou marshall'st me the way that I was going; bandl
And such an instrument I was to use.
Mine eyes are made the fools o' the other E_er MACBETH.

senses, 44 Macb. I have done the deed. Didst thou not
Or else worth all the rest: I see thee still; hear a nome? x6
And 0n thy blade and dudgeon gouts of blood, Lady M. I heard the owl scream and the
Which was not so before. There's no such ericketsery.

thing: Did not you speak?
It is the bloody business which informs 48 Macb. When?
Thus to mine eyes. Now o'er the one half- Lady M, Now.

world Macb. As I descended?
Nature seems dead, and wicked dre_m_ abuse Lady M, Ay.
The curtain'd sleep; witchcraft celebrates Macb. Harkl 2o
PaleHecate'sofferings; and wither'dmurder, 5z Who liesi'the secondchamber?
Alarum'd by his sentinel, the wolf, Lady M, Donalbain.
Whose bowl's his watch, thus with his stealthy Math. [Lookingonhishands]Thisisasorry

pace, sight.
With Tarquin's ravishing strides, toward his Lady M. A foolish thought to say a sorry

design sight.
Moves like a ghost. Thou sure and firm-set Macb. There's one did laugh m's sleep, and

earth, 55 one cried 'Murder! ' z4
Hear not my steps, which way they walk, for That they did wake each other: I stood and

fear heard them;
Thy very stones prate of my whereabout, But they did say their prayers, and addrees'd
And take the present horror from the time, them
Which now suits with it. Whiles I threat he Again to sleep.

lives: 6o Lady M. There are two lodg'd together.
Words to the heat of deeds too cold breath Macb. One cried ' God bless us l ' and'Amen'

gives. . [A bellrings, theother: aS
I go, and it is done; the belt invites me. As they had seen me with these hangman's
Hear it not, Duncan; for it is a knell hands.
That summons thee to heaven or to hell 6, Listening their fear, I could not say 'Amen,'

[Exit. When they did say 'God bless usl'
., Lady M. Consider it not so deeply.

S_NE IL--The Sam_ Macb. But wherefore could not I pronounce
'Amen? ' 3z

Ent_" LADY MAffS_H. I had most need of ble_Lqlng,and 'Amen'
Lady M. Th_.t which hath made them dnmk Stuckinmy throat.
hathmade me bold_ Lady M. The_e deedsmust not be thought

What hath quench',lthAm hathgivenme fire.Aftertheseways;so,itwillmJdreus mad.
Har_l Math. Methought I heard a voice cry 'Sleep

Peace] no morel 35

It was the owl that shriek'd, the fatal bellm_% 4 Macbeth does murder sleep,' the innocent sleep,
Wh_ giv'_ the stern'st good-night. He is Sleep that knits up the ravell'd sleave of care,

: "aliout it: ' The death of each day's life, sore labour's bath, !
Th_:db6_'mope_,, audthesurfeitcdgrooms Balm of hurt mindsj great nature's second
D9 meek their _,ge with enorm: I have course, 40

"dx'ugg'd their possets, ' " Chief nourisher in life's feast,_ -
98_



ACT II, Sc. II. MACBETH

Lady _I. What do you mean? , "
_t/acb. Still it cried, 'Sleep no more_' to all Soz_ M.--The Same.

the house: Knocking within. Enter a Porter.'Glamis hath murder'd sleep, and therefore
Cawdor Porter. Here's a kuovking, indeed! H a man

Shall sleep no more, Macbeth shall sleep no were porter o! hell-gate he should have old
morel' 44 turning the key. [Knocking within.] Knock,

Lady .M. Who was it that thus cried? Why, knock, knockl Who's there, i' the name of
worthy thane, Beelzebub? Here's a farmer that hanged him-

Yo_ do uub_nd your noble strength to think self on the expectation of plenty: come in time;
S_ brainsickly of things. Go get some wainr, have nap_n_ enough about you; here you'll
Ant wash this filthy witness from your hand. 4s sweat for 't. [Knocking withzn.] Knock, knock!
Why did you bring these daggers from the Who's there i' the other devil's name! Faith,

plats? here's an equivocator, that could swear in both
They mu_t He there: go carry them, and the scales against either scale; who committed

smear treason enough for God's sake, yet could not
The sleepy groom_ with blooi, equivocate to heaven: 07 come in, equivocator.

._]ac_. I'll go no more: [Knocking withtn.]Knock, knock, knooklWho's

I am airaid to think what I have dons; s_ there? Faith, here's an English tufter come
L3_k on 't again I dare not. hither for steAlln Z out of a French hose: come

L_dy M. Infirm of pnrp_3M in, t_ilor; here you may roast your goose.

_rj_ Give me the daggers. Th_ sleeping au_ the [Knocking w/third] Knock, knock; never atdeail quiet! What are you? But this place is too
Are but as pictures; 'tie th_ eye of childho3i cold for _hell. I'll devil-porter it no further:
That fears a pMntsd devil. H he do bleei, 55 I had thought to have let in some of all pro-
I'll gild the fa0es of the grooms withal; I fessious, that go the primrose way to the ever-
For it must s_m their guilt, lasting bonfire. [Knocking within.] Anon, anonl

[Exit. Knocking within. !I pray you, remember the porter, z4
Math. Whence is that knocking? [Opens the gale.

_ How is't with ms, when every noise appals
me?

What hands are h_rel Hal they pluck out Enter MACDUln_ and LE_ox.
mine eyes. 6o ._Iacd. Was it so late, friend, ere you went

Will all gre_t Neptune's o._e_u wash this tobed,
. bloot That you do lie so has?

4 Cle_n from my hand? No, this my hand will Port. Faith, sir, we were carousing _1 the
rather s_condcock; and drink, sir,is.agreatprovoker

Th_ multitn_inou_ seas ine.araadtne, o! three things. - • _9
M_.kingthegreenone red. 64 ._J_a_d° _Vhat throe_ do_ _ _mpe-

ciMly provoke?'
_e-enter L_vY M&O_zzs. Porl. Marry, gtr, _ndse-painfihg, .sleep, and

Lady M. My haud_ are of your colour, but I urine. _echery, sir, it provokes, 'and_mpro -
shame vokee; it provokes the desire, but it takes away

To wear a heart so whit_._Knoekin_ within.] the performance. _I'aerefore much drink may
- I hear a knoaking be said to be an equivocator _vRh lechery; it

At th_ south e_try; retire we to our chamber; m_kes him, and it mum him; it sets him on,
A little water clears u_ of this d_ed; 6_ and it_takes him off; it pem.,___.L_m, and dis-
How easy is it, then[ Your constancy heartens him; makes him stand "to/and not
Hath left you unattended. [Knockin_ wHhi_] 'stand to; in conclusion, _e_uivooate_i him in a

Harkl more kuooking, sleep, and, g_ving him tl_ lle, leaves him.. 4_
G_t on your night-gown, lest ove_sion oall us, Mac_/. I believe drink gave I_.ee th_;ll_last

" A_d show us to be watehers. Benotlo_t 7_ night. " "" .... " "" °_' ""'' e'
So_po_rlyinyourthoughts. , ' PorL'_Faatitdid_,_ thev er_thr"o_o m,
.Ma_b_To know _ deed 'twe_ best not butlrequit_him/orhisl_;_m_fl, I "_'being

, - " k'uow myaslL [Knocking.wlthin." too s h_0ng for _ t_oggh he._up'_legs

8



I MACBETH Ac'r II, Sc. IIL

Enter MACBETH. As from your graves rise up, end walk like
Our knocking has awak'd him; here he comes, sprites,

Len. Good morrow, noble sir. To countenance this horrorl Ring the bell.
._facb. Good morrow, both. [Bell rings.

-Macd. Is the king stirring, worthy theaie?
Macb. Not yet. Enter LADY MACBETH.
Mac_. He did command me to call timely Lady M. What's the business, 88

on him: 52 That such a hideous trumpet calls to parley
I have almost slipp'd the hour. The sleepers of the house? speak, speakl

Macb. I'Ll bring you to him. Mac& O gentle ladyl
Mac& !know this is a joyful trouble to you; 'Tis not for you to hear what I can speak;

But yet 'Lie one. The repetition in a woman's ear 9z
Mash. The labour we delight in physics pain. Would murder as it fell.

This is the door.
Macd. I'll make so bold to call, 57 Enter B_QUO.

For 'tis my limited service. [Exit. O Banquol Banquol
Len. Goes the king hence to-day? Our royal master's murder'all
Macb. He does: he did appoint so. Lady M. Woe, alasl
Len. Th_ night has been unruly: where we Whstl in our house?

lay, 6o Ban. Too cruel any where.
Ourehimneyswereblowndown; and,as theysay, Dear Duff, I prithee, contradict thyself_ 96
Lamentiugs heard z' the air; strange screams of And say it is not so.

dsath,
And prophesying with accents terrible Re-enter MA_E_H and LENNOX.
Of dire combustion and con/us'd events 64 .Macb. Had I but died an hour before this
New hsteh'd to the woeful time. The obscure chance

bird I had liv'd a blessed time; for, from this instant,
Cl_mour'dthelivelongnight: some.say the earth There's nothin_ serious in mortality, zoo
Was feverous and did shake. ALlis but toys; renown and grace is dead,

Macb. 'Twas a rough night. The wine of life is drawn, and the mere lees
Leo. My young remembrance cannot parallel i Is left this vault to brag of.

A fellow to it. 69
Enter M*T_OLM and DONALBAIN.

- _' , Re-enter MAODUFF. Don. What is arnism_

Mac_ O horror[ horror! horror[ Tongue Macb. You are, and do not know 't:
nor heart , The spring, the head, the fountain of your blood

_ano_ e6nceive nor name thsel Is stopp'd; the very source of it is stopp'd.

Macb. I Mac& Your royal father's murder'd.Len._ What's the matter? Mal. el by whom?
. Macd. Oo.nfusion now hath made his master. Len. Those of his ehamber, saitseem'd, had

7z done 't: tea
Most sacrilegious murder hath broke ope Their hands andfaces we_eallbadg'dwithblood;

Lord's enointed temple, and stole thence So were their dag_re, which unwip'd we found
life o' the buildingI Upon their pillows: they star'd, and were dis-

Macb. What is "tyou say? the life? 76 h'acted; no man's life
L_Me__a you his m,.-jesty? Was to be trusted with them. tx_
Mac& _tpproash _e chamber, end desh_y Macb. el yetI dorepent me of myfury,

your sight That I did kill them.
With a new Gorgon: do not bid me speak; Mac& Wherefore did you so?
See_ end tl,_n speak yourselves. -- Maeb. Who can be wise, mna_'d, temperate

" IE_unt M_VB_ and LENnox. and furious, _.
Aw_ke! awakel 80 Loyal end neutral, in a moment? No m_n: xt6

BRi_anothe alarum-belL Murder _md tresscn! The expedition of my violent love
_m_. uo and Donalbain! Ma3colm! awakel - Outran the pauser, reason. Here lay Duncan, '
A_l_b=__O_I_4J_ downy slesP, death's counterfidt, His silver skin lae'd with his golden blood;

And his gash'd stabs look'd 1M a breach _ in_T ._'o'_o_ _ it,_l up,up,-,,a_ ' s,
"_aegrsat d_m s-i_lagel Ma_olm! Banquo! nature x2o
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"i_ ACT II, Sc. III. MACBETH

. For .ruin'swastefulentrance:there,the tour.IWithin thevolume of whichtimeI haveseen
. Hours dreadful and things strange, but this soreSteep d m the colours of their trade, their/ night

da_gers |

:i_ Unmannerly breech'd with gore: who could/ -_oss.Hath trifled former knowings.

'/ retrain, j Ahl good father, 4

ii Thou seest, the heavens, as troubled with man's

' ^That had a heart,to love, and in that heart z24 | act,
_ovLrage _omake s loveknown? /

Lady 2tl. Help me hence, he! Thi'eaten hi stage:
_acd. Look to the lady. Andyet dar_Is _t night's or

ol. [As,de toDoNaLB_U_ ] Whydowe hold That darkm does the face of earth entomb,our tongaes,
When living light should kiss it?

That most may claim this argument for ours: Old Man. 'Tin unnatural,
_:__ Don. [Aside to MALCOLM.]What should be Even like the deed that's done. On Tuesdayspozen z28 last,

Ii, Here whsre our fate, hid in an auger-hole, A falcon, towering in her pride of place, , z_,
May rash aud ssizs us? Let's away: our tears Was by a mousing owl hawk'd at and kill d.
_re not yet brew'd. " Ross. And Duncan's horece,--a thing most

I_ _lal. [Aside to DON&LBXIN.] Nor our strong _ strange and certain,_ .

sorrow

Beauteous and swift, the minions _f their .
Upon the foot of motion. Turn'd wild in nature, broke their stalls, t_un_Ban. _ Look to the lady: z32 out,

_. [L&DY MACBETHiS carried o Conten ' '-ainet o_J-" as zO. . ding _ m,mence, theywould
And when we have our nxked f_afltice hid, Ma_e war with mank-i,d.

That suffer in exposure, Ist us meet, Old Ma"` .. _ 'Tis said they eat each other.
_n.d ques.tion _ m_st bloody piece of work, Ross. They-_ Know zzzur m_r. Fears and scruples shake us: did so; to the amazement of mineeyes,

In the great hand of Go_i I stand, and thence z37 That look'd upon 't. Here comes the goodAgainst the uudivulg'd pretence I _flght Macduff.Of treasonous malice. _o
Maed. And so do L
A//. Enter MACDUFF.

So all. How goes the world, sir, now?
Math. Let's briefly put on manly readiness, Macd. Why, see you not?

And meet i' the hall together. Ross. Is 't known who did this more thanA.//. Well contented, zdz bloody deed?

[Exeunt all but M.-_,coz.,_ and DONALBAIN. Mac_L Those that Macbeth hath slain.
Ma/. What will you do? Let's not Ross.with them:

What good could they pretend? Alas, the dayl
To show an unleltsorrow is an of Ree Macd.

They were suborn'& 24
Which the false man does easy. Malcolm and Donalbain, the king's two sons,

Don. To'Ixeiand. I; our Are stol'n away and fled, which puts uponShall keep us both the safer: where we are, them _
There s digg_ m men's smiles: tbenearinblood,:Ths nearer bloody. Suspicion of the deed.

ROSS.

HaM_ •" . .TJ_. murderous shaft that'sshot ...... 'Oainst nature St/It1
._ _m no_yettzghted, aua our safestway z_- _. em_ess a_L,ition,thatwiltravin up ,S

•o avozd the aim: therefor% to horse;" _. _ e own.life s m...eanel Then 'tis most like
_d letusnotbe_t_ oflea,_t_k_g, :,neso,e_._ _U_U.penmebeth.

_acd. He is already hare'd, and gone to-ut anxR away: there's warrant in that theft Scone
Which stemsitselfwhen there's no mercy left.-To be invested.

[Exeunt. Ross.
Where is Duncan's body? 3,

Sv_ IV.--The Sam_ Withoutdhe Castle. Mood. Carried to Co_;
_d -_--__°_h°_ of_ p_d_o_o.

Ente- _oss and an Old. Man, _. _an of their bo_.:

::_.o,_ _ and_ z,,. _ _0_. ,_ , w_u_o.tos_.._• ,o, cousin, I llto Fife..- " ,
Ross. , - , _W,ell, I_ thRhez. _6
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MACBETH Act III, Sc. I.

_/aed. Well, may you see things well done Their cruel parricide, filling their hearers 32
there: adisul With strange invention; but of that to-morrow,

Lest our old robes sit easier than our newl When therewithal we shall have cause of state
ROSS. Farewell, father. Craving us jointly. Hie you to horse; adieu
Old Man. God's benison go with you; and Tilt you return at night. Goes Flsaneewith you?

with those 40 Ban. Ay, my good lord: our time does call
That would make good of bad, and friends of upon 's. 37

fo_l [ExeunL _acb. Iwish your horses swift andsure offoot;
And so I do commend you to their hacks.

ACT lyr. Farewell. [Exit B_'_'QUO.
SVENE I.--Forres. A Room in the Palace. Let every man be master of his time 41

Till seven at night; to make society
Erder BANquo. The sweoter welcome, we will keep ourseH

Ban. Thou hast it now: King, Cawdor, Till supper-time alone; while then, God be with
Glands, all, youl [Exeurd all but _AC'BETH

As the weird women prorate'd; and, I fear, and an Attendant.
Thou play'dst most foully for 't; yet it was said Sirrah, a word with you. Attend those men 45
It should not stand in thy posterity, 4 Our pleasure?
But that myself shot._.d be the root and father Allen. They are, my lord, without the palace
Of many kings. H there come truth from gate.

them,-- )_Iac.b. Bring them before us. [Exit Attend-
As upon thee, Maebvth, their speeches shine,-- ant.] To be thus is nothing; 48
Why, by the scribes on thee made good_ 8 But to be safely thus. Our fears in Banquo
May ",heynot be my oral.lee as well, Stick deep, and in his royalty of nature
And set me up in hope? But, hush[ no more. Reigns that which would be fsar'd: 'tie much

he dares,
Sennel sounded. Erder MACBETH, as king; And, to that dauntless temper of his mind, 52

LADY MACBETH, as queen/ LENNOX, ROSS, He hath a wisdom that cloth guide his valour
Lords, Ladies, and Attendants. To act in safety. There is none but he
_Iaeb. Here's our chief guest. Whose being I do fear; and under him
Lady M. H he had b_su forgotten My genius is rebuk'd, as it is said 56

It had been as a gap in our great feast, xz Mark Antony's was by Cmear. He chid the
And all-thing unbeeoming, sisters

Math. To-night we hold a sMemn supper, sir, When first they put the name of king upon me,
And I'll request your presence. And bade them speak to him; then, prophet-like,

Ban. Let your highness They hail'd him father to a line of kings. 69
Command upon me; to the which my duhee z6 Upon my head they plac'd a fruitless crown,
Are with a most indissoluble tie And put _ barren sceptre in my gripe,
For ever knit. Thence to be wrench'd with an ..linealhand,

.Math. Rids youthls afternoon? No son of rnl.e succeeding. If 't be so, 64
Ban. Ay, my good lord. =o For Banquo's issue have I fl]'d my mind;
._aeb. We should have else deeir'd your For them the grnciousDunean have l murder'd; i

good advice-- Put rancours in the vessel of my peace
Whlo.h still hath been both grave and pros- Only ior them; and mine eternal jewel 08

perous-- Given to the common enemy of man,
In this day's council; hut we'n take to-_norrow. To make them _ the seed of Banquo kings]
Is 't far you ride? 24 Rather than so, come fate into the list,

Ban. Asfar, mylord, as will flll up the tlme And champion me to the utteraneel Who's
'Twixt this sad supper; go not my horse the there? 72

better,
Imust become a borrower of the night l_e-en/er Attendant, w//h two Murderers.
For a dark hour or twain. Now go to the door, and stay there till we call.

Mash. Fail not our feast, z8 [Exit Attendant.
Ban. My lord, I will not. Was it not yesterday we spoke together?
?dacb. .We hear our bloody eou_,a aze b_ F/rst._Iur. It was, soplsase your highness.

stow'd _/acb. Well tim., now
In England and in Ireland, not eo_eeaing Have you oonaider'd of my speeches? Know76
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Act III,Sc..I. MACBETH

That it was he in the times past which held you Whose loves I may not drop, but wail his fall
So under tortune, which you thought had been Whom I myself struck down; and thence it is
Our innocent self. This I made good to you That I to your assistance do make love, : 24
In our last conference, paes'd in probation with M_mlring the business from the common eye

you, So For sundry weighty reasons.
_'_ . How you wore borne in hand, how cross'd, the Sec. Mur. We shall, my lord,

instruments, Perform what you command us.
Who wrought with them, and all thln_,s else First Mur. Though our lives--

that might Macb. Your spirits shine throughyou. With.
To half a soul and to a notion eraz'd in this hour at most x2s

Say, 'Thus did Banquo.' I will advise you where to plant yourselves,

First Mur. You made it known to us. s4 Acquaint you with the _erfect spy o' the time,
_ Math. I did so; and went further, which is The moment on 't; for t must be done to-night,

now And something from thepalace; always thought
Our point of second meeting. Do you find That I reqmre a clearness: and with him-- _33
Your patience so predominant in your nature Toleave no rubs nor botches in the work--
That youcan let this go? Aro you so gospell'd Fleance his son, that keeps him company,
To pray for this good man and for his issue, s9 Whose absence is no less material to me :3_
Whose heavy hand hath bow'd you to the grave Than is his father's, must embrace the fate
And beggar'd yours for ever? Of that dark hour. Resolve yourselves apart;

First Mur. We are men, my liege. I '11come to you anon.
Macb. Ay, in the c_talogue ye go for men; 92 Sec. Mur. We are resole'd, my lord.

As hounds and greyhounds, mongrels, spaniels, Math. I'll call upon you straight: abide
curs, within. [Exeunt Murderers.

!, Shoughs, water-rugs, and dotal.wolves, are clept It is concluded: Banquo, thy soul's flight, :4z
All by the n_me of dogs: the valu'd file H itflnd heaven, must findit out to-_fight. [Exzt.
Distinguishes the swift, the slow,thesubtle, 96
The housekeeper, the hunter, every one SCENE]Z.--Tkc Same. Another l_oom in
According to the gift which bounteous nature the Palace.
Hath/n him clos'd; whereby he does receive
Particular addition, from the bill xoo Enter LADY MACBET_rand a Servant.
That writes them all alike: and so of men. Lady M. Is Banquo gone from court?
Now, if you have a station in the file, Serv. Ay, madam, but returns again to-night.
Not i' the worst r_.nk of manhood, say it; Lady M. Say _o theking, I would attend his
And I will put that business in your brooms, : 04 leisure
Whose execution takes your enemy off, For a few words.
Grapples you to the heart and love of us, Sere. Madam_ I will. [Exd.
Who wear our health but sickly in his life, Lady M. Nought's had, all's spent, 4
Which in his death were perfect. Where our desire is got without content:

$ec. Mtw. I am one, my liege, xoa 'Tie safer to be that which we destroy
Whom the vile blows and buffets of the'viorld Than by destruction dwell in doubtful joy.
Have so incens'd that I am reckless what
I do to spite tim world. . Enter MA_.

F/rat Mur. And I another, How now, my lordl why do you keep alone, s
So wearywithdisasters, tugg'dwith fortune, xxz Of sorriest fancies your companions making,
That I would set my life on_any _h,moe, Using those thoughts which should indeed have
To mend it or be rid on 't. died

Maeb. Both of you With th6m they th_nk on? Things without all
Know Bunquo was yourenemy, remedy

See. My.r. True, my lord. Should be'without regard: what's done is done.
Math. So ia he min,_; and in such bloody Maeb. W6havescoteh'd thesnake, notkill'd

distanos xx6 it: x3
Thateveryminute of his being thrusts Sbe*ll close and be herself, whilst our poor
Against my near'st of life:-and though Zcould malke
_V'flh bare-fao'd powerswesp him from mysight Rem_n_ in:dbnger of her _ormer tooth.
'And bid my will avouch it, yet I must_aot, xao But let the frame of things disjoint, both the
_Porretrainfriendsthatam both'hisand mine worl_ suller, ", ..... x6
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MACBETH AcT III, Sc. IV.

Ere we will eat our meal in fear, and sleep SCENEHI --The Same. A Park, with a Road
Ill the affiiehon of the_e ferrule dreams leading to the Palace.
That shakeusnightly. Better be with thedead,
Whom we, to gain our pe_ce, have sent to peace, E_er three Murderers.
Than on the torture of the mind to lie zx FirstMur. But whodidbidtheejoinwith us?
In restless ecstasy. Duncan is in his grave; Third ._lur. Macbeth.
After life's fitful fever he sleeps well; Sec. Mur. He needs not our mistrust, since
Treason has done his worst: nor steel, nor he delivers

poison, z4 Our ot_ces and what we have to do
Malice domestic, foreign levy, nothing To the direction just.
Can touch him further. First Mm'. Then stand with us. 4

Lady M. Come on; The west yet glimmers with some streaks of day:
Gentle my lord, sleek o'er your rugged looks; Now spurs the latod traveller apace
Bebrightandjovisl among-yourgue3ts to.night. To gain the timely inn; and near approaches

Math. So shall I, love; and so, I pr-_y, be you. The subject of our watch.
Let your remembraue_ apply to Banquo; Third Mur. Haxk[ I hear horses. 8
Pre3ent him eminence, both with eye and BarL [Wztbin.] Give us a light there, hol

tongue: Sec. Mur. Then 'tie he: the rest
UnsMe the while, that we 3z That are within the note of expectation
Must lave our honours in tbe_e flattering Already are i' the court.

streams, First Mur His horses go about.
And m_.e our faces vizards to our hearts, Third Mur. A|most a .mile; but he does
Disguhing what they are. usually, x

Lady M. You must leave this. So all men do, from hence to the palace gate
Macb: Ol full of scorpions is my mind, dear Make it their walk.

wife; 36 Sec. Mur. A light, a lightl"
Thou know'st that Banquo and his Fleance Third Mur. 'Tie he.

lives. First Mur. Stand to 't.
Lady M. But in them nature's copy's not

sterne. ' Enter BANQuo and FLF.ANCE, with a torch.
Math. There's comfort yet; they are assail- Ban. It will be rain to-night.

able; First Mur. Let it come down. x6
Then be thou jocund. Ere the bat hath flown 4o [They set upon BANQUO.
His c]ohter'd flight, ere, to black Hecate's sum- Ban. O, treachery! Fly, good Fleance, fly, _

mous fly, fly!
The shard-borns beetle with his drowsy hums Thou mayer revenge. 0 slavel
Hath rung night's yawning peal, there ChMI be [Dies. FLEeCE escapes.

done Ttu'rd Mur Who did strke out the light?
A deed of dreadful note. First Mur. Was 't not the way? '

Lady M. What's to be done7 44 Third Mur. There's but one down; the son
Macb. Be innocent of the knowledge, dearest is fled.

chuck, Sec. Mur. We have lost 2o
Till thou applaud the deed. Come, seelingnight, Best half of our affair. !
Scarf up the tender eye of pitiful day, First Mv.r. Well, let's away, and say how. ;_
And with thy bloody end invbible hand 48 much is done. [Exeunt. ._ *,
CanceI and tear to pieces that great bond _:_"_
Which ke_ps me pale! Light thickens, and the SCE-_ IV.--The Same. A 1_oom of SIMe in

erow the Palace.
Make_ wing to the reeky wood;

A Banquet prepared. Enter MACbeTH, LADYGood things of day hegin to droop and drowse,
'Whiles night's black agent_ to their preys do M_cB_rH, Ross, L_NOX, Lords, and

rouse. 5_ Attendants.
Thou mary ell'st at my words: but hold thee Math. You know your own degrees; sit

etiU; down: st first and last,
Things bad begun make strong themselvce by The heaxt 7 welcome. - o

: ill: _ Lords. Think. toyour majesty.
So; _ go with me. [Exeunt. Macb. Ourselt will mingle with society
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And playthehumblehost. 4 Macb. Here had we now our country's.
,_ Our hostess keeps her state, but in best time honour roof'd, 40

We will require her welcome. Were the grac'd person of our Banquo present;
Lady M. Pronounce it for me, sir, to all our Who may I rather challenge for ,nlrh_dness

___ friends; Than pity for mischancel
For my he_,rt spo_k-qthey are we!come. 8 Ross. His absence, sir,

Lays blame upon his promise. Please 't your
Enter First Murderer, to lhe door. highness 44

Macb. See, they encounter thee with their To grace us with your royal company.
hearts' thanks; Macb. The table's full. '

I_ Both sides are even: here I'll sit i' the midst: Len. Here is a place reserv'd, sir.Be large in mirth; anon, we'll drink a measure Math. Where?
Thetablsround. [Approaehingthe door.] There's Len. Here, my good lord. What is 't that

blood upon thy face. xz moves your highness? 4S
Mur. 'Tie Banquo's, then. Macb. Which of you have done this?
Math. 'Th better thee without th_n he within. Lords. What, my good lord?

: Is he dispatch'd? Macb. Thou canst not say I did it: never
Mur. My lord, his throat is cut; that I did shake

• ; for him. x5 Thy gory locks at me.
"' Macb. Thou art the best o' the cut-throate; Ross. Gentlemen, rise; his highness is not

yet he's good well. 52
That did the like for Fleanes: if thou didst it, Lady M. Sit, worthy friends: my lord is

, Thou art the nonpareil, often thus,
Mm'. Most royM sir, And hath been from his youth: pray you, keep

! Fleance is 'seap'd. zo [ seat;
Macb. Then comes my fit again: I had else The fit is momentary; upon a thought

: bean perfect; He will z_gsin be welL Ifmuch you note him 56
i Who_.e as the marble, founded as the rock, You shall offend him and extend his passion:

• } As broad and general as the casing air: Feed and regard him not. Are you a man?
•I But now I am cabin'd, cribb'd, coafla'd, bound Math. Ay, and a bold one, that dare look on

I in z4 that
To sauoy doubt_ and fears. But Banquo's Which might appal the devil.

safe? Lady M. 0 proper stutE 60
'l Mur. Ay, my good lord; safe in a ditch he This is the very painting of your fear;

bides, This is the air-drawn dagger winch, you said,
, With twenty trenched gashes on his head; Led you to Duncan. Of these flaws and starts--

The least a death to nature. Impostors to true fear--would well become 54
Math. Thauks for that. z8 A woman's story at a winter's fire,

' There the grown serpent lie_: the worm that's Authoriz'd by her grandam. Shame itselfl
' fled Why do you make such faces? When ali's done
i Hath nature that in time will venom breed, You look but on a stool. 6s
t No teeth for the p_at. Get thee gone; to- Macb. Prithee, see therel bcholdl IookI lo!

morrow how say you?

. We'llhearourselvesagv.ln. [Ex/tMurderer. Why, whatcareI? Iithoucanstnod, speaktoo.Lady M. My royal lord, 3z H charnel-housee and our graves must send
You do no_ give the cheer: the feast is sold Those that we bury back, our monuments 72
That is not oRen vouch'd, while 'tis _.rn_irln_, Shall be the maws of kites. [Ghost disappears.
'Tis given with welcome: to feed were best at Lady M. What l quite unmann'd in folly?

_ &ome; Macb. H I stand here, I saw him.
I From thence, the sauce to meat is ceremony; s_ Lady M. Fie, for shame!

i Meeting were bare without it, Macb. Blood hath been shed ere now, i' the
Math. Sweet remembraneexl oM_entime,

Now good digestion wait on appetite, Ere h-m_,_ statute purg'd the gentle weal; 76
And health on bothl Ay, and Since too, murders have been perform d

May it phase your hi_hn_s sit?- Too terrible for the ear: the _ haw beer,
[T/le Gho_t el Ra.._quo enters, and That, when the brains were out, the man would

| sitsin MA_E'_'s place, die,
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MACBETH ACT III, Sc. V.

!And there an end; "but now they rise again, 8o IAttend his majestyl
!With twenty mortal murders on their crowns, Lady M. A kind good-sight to alll
And push us from our stools: this is more [ExeunlLords and Attendants.

strange Macb. It will have blood, they say; blood
Than such a murder is. will have blood:

Lady M. My worthy lord, Stones have been known to move and trees to
Your noble friends do lack you. speak;

Macb. I do forget. 84 Augurs and understood relations have z24
Do not muse at me, my most worthy f_ends; By maggot-pies and choughs and rooks brought

II have a strange infirmity, which is nothing forth
To those that know.me. Come, love and health The secret'st rn_,_ of blood. What is the night7

to aH; Lady M. AJmost at odds witli morning,
i Then, I'11sit down. Give me some wine; fill full. which is which.
I drink to the general joy of the whole table, 89 Macb. How sayst thou, that Macduff denies
And to our dear friend Banquo, whom we miss; his person x_8
Would he were herel to all, and him, we thirst, At our great bidding?
And all to all. Lady M. Did you send to him, sir7

Lords. Our duties, and the pledge. 9z Macb. I hear it by the way; but I will send.
There's not a one of them but in his house

Re-enter Ghost. I keep a servant fee'd. I will to-morrow-- x3a
Macb. Avauntl and quit my sightl Let the And betimes I will--to the weird sisters:

earth hide thsel More Abel1 they speak; for now I am bent to
Thy bones are marrowlees, thy blood is cold; know,
Thou hast no speculation in those eyes By the worst means, the worst. For mine own
Which thou dust glare with. good

Lady )if. Think of this, good peers, All causes shah give way: I am in blood x36
But as a thing of custom: 'tis no other; 97 Stepp'd in so far, that, should I wade no more_
Only it spoils the pleasu_ of the time. Returning were as tedious as go o'er.

Maeb. What man dare, I dare: Strange things I have in head that will to hand,
Approssh thou like the rugged Russian bear, Which must be acted ere they may be soann'd.
The arm'd rhinoceros, or the Hyreau tiger; _ox Lady M. You lack the season of all natures,
Take any shape but that, and my firm _rves sleep, x4x
Shall never tremble: or be alive again, Macb, Come, we'H to sleep. My strange and
And dare me to the desalt with thy sword; xo4 self-abuse
If trembling I inhabit then, protest me Is _ initiate fear that wants hard use:
The baby of a girl. Hence, horrible shadow! We are yet but young in deed. [Exeunt.
Unreal mockery, henesl [Ghost vanishes.

Why, so; being gone, SoEI_ V.--A Heaf/_
I am a man again. Pray you, sit still _os

Lady M. You have displas'd the mirth, Thunder. Enter the three Witches, medin_
broke the goo_ meeting, H_OAI"E.

With most admir'd disorder. F/rat W//ch. Why, how now, Hecats! you
Mack Can such thi_%c,_be look angedy. •

And _me usJ_e a wnmrner's cloud, Hec. Have I not reason, beldams as you are,
Without our speei_ wonder? You make me Saucy and overbold? How did you dare

_trauge , xxa To trade and traffic with Macbeth 4
Even to the disposition'that I owe,., In riddles and sffaire of death;
When now I t_ink you can behold such sights, And I, the mistress of your charms,
And ksep the natural ruby o_ your _hesks, The clo_e contriver of all haxms,
When mine are blanelfd with fear. Was never ca]I'd to bear my paxt, it

Ross. What sights, my lc_d? xx6 Or show the glory of our art?
Lady _'.t pr_y. you, _e&k not; he grows And, whish is worse, all you have done

wc_e _ad wome;. . Hath been but for &wayward son,
Question ewages him. At once, goo_j_ht: S_itefld and wrathful; who, as others do, za _,
Stand Uot _pon the-order of your going, Loves for his own ends, not for you.
Butgo at once. " . __ ,, _ Butmakeanma_aow:&,e_yougone_ :_
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_'i! Meet me i' the morning: thither he z6 Lord. The son of Duncan, 24
; Will come to know his destiny: Prom whom this tyrant holds the due of birth,

:' Your vessels and your spells provide, Lives in the English court, and is receiv'd
i Your charms and every thing beside. Of the most pious Edward with such grace

-i I am for the air; this night I'll spend 20 iThat the malevolence of fortune nothing 28
Unto a dismal and a fatal end: Takes from his high respect. Thither Macduff
Great business must be wrought ere noon: Is gone to pray the holy king, upon his aid
Upon the corner of the moon [To wake Northumberland and war-like Siward:
There hangs a vaporous drop profound; 24 That, by the help of these--with hhn above 32
I'll catch it ere it come to ground: To ratify the work--we may again
And that distill'd by magic sleights Give to our tables meat, sleep to our nights,

'i Shall raise such artificial sprites Free from our feasts and banquets bloody
',I As by the strength of their illusion 2s knives,

Shah draw him on to his confusion: Do faithful homage and receive free honours;!
_ He shall spurn fate, scorn death, and bear All which we pine for now. And this report 37

HLs hopes 'bore wisdom, grsoe, and fear; Hath so exasperate the king that he
And you all know security 32 Prepares for some attempt at war.

._i Is mortals' chiefest enemy. Len. Sent he to Macduff?
_ [Song within, 'Comeaway, comeaway,'&¢. Lord. He did: and with an absolute, 'Sir,

Harkl i am call'd; my little spirit, see, not I,' 40
Sits in a foggy cloud, and stays for me. [Exit. The cloudy messenger turns me his back,

i Fzrst Witch. Come, let's make haste; she'll And hums, as who should say, 'You'll rue the
! soon be back again. [Exeunt. time

i That clogs me with this answer.'
. Sc_ VI.--Forres. A ]_oom in the Palace. Len. And that well might

Advise him to a caution to hold what distance
i_ Erder L_ox and another Lord. His wisdom can provide. Some holy angel 45

Len. My former speeches have but hit your Fly to the court of England and unfold :

thoughts, His message ere he come, that a swift blessing
Which can interpret further: only, I say, May soon return to this our suffering country 4s
Thi,gs have been strangely borne. The gracious Under a hand accurs'd!

,_ Duncan Lord. I'll send my prayers with him]

i Was pitied of Macbeth: marry, he was dead: 4 [ExeunL
And the right-valiant Banquo walk'd too late;

" Whom, you may say, ff 't please you, Fleance ACT IV.

.t kill'd,For Fleance fled: men must not walk too _te. SC'ENEI.--A Cavern. In the middle, a bozTing
"_ Whocannot want the thought howmonstrous 8 Cm_Jdron.

It was for Malcolm and for Donalbain Thunder. Enter the three Witches.
To _ their gracious father? damned factl First Wi[_, Thrive the brinded cat h_th
How it did grieve Macbethl did he not stralght mew'&
_u pious rage the two delinquents _ar, x2 See. Witch. Thrice and once the hedge.plg
That were tha slaves of drink and thralls of whin'd.

sleep? , Th/rd W/tc, h. Harper cries: 'Tis time, 'tis
Was not that nobly done? Ay, and wisely too; time.

_. For 'twould have anger'd any heart alive First Wffc.h. Round about the cauldron go, 4
,, To hear the men deny 't. So tha_ I say, z6 In the poison'd _ntralls tl_ow.

He has borne all _ well; snd'Ido thi,_ Toad, that under cold stone

That, had he Duncan's,sons under his key,-- Days and nights hast the-oneAs, an 't please heaven, he shall not, _they 8weltsr'd venom sleeping got, s
should find _Boil thou Krst i' the ch_aed pot.

father; so Fleance. Aft. Double, double toil and trouble;
What tokill & should
But, peacel for f_om broad words, and 'ean_ Fire bum and cauldron bubble.

_' he tall'd. : 2z 8ec. W//ch. Fillet of a fanny snake, _z
His pre__n_ at the tyrant's feast, I hear, In thecauldron boil and bakv_ --
_ufl lives/n dis_aos. Sir, can you tell Eye of newt, and toe of frog,,
Where he bestows himself? Wool of,bat, and tongue of dog,
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MACBETH ACT IV, Sc. I.

Adder's fork, and blind-worm's sting, z6 First Witch. Speak.
Lizard's leg, and howlet's wing, See. Witch. Demand.
For a charm of powerful trouble, Third Witch. We'll answer.
l.ilr_ a hell-broth boil and bubble. First Witch. Say ii thou'dst rather hear it

A/L Double, double toil and trouble; zo from our mouths,
Fire burn and cauldron bubble. Or from our masters'?

Third Witch. Scale of dragon, tooth of wolf, Macb. Call 'era: let me zee 'era.
Witches' mnmmy, maw and gulf [ First Witch. Pour in sow's blood, that hath
Of the ravin'd salt-sea shark, 241 catch 54
Root of hemlock digg'd i' the dark, Her nine farrow; grease, that's sweaten
Liver of blasph_mlng Jew, From the murderer's gibbet throw
Gall of goat, and slips of yew Into the flame.
Sliver'd in the moon's eclipse, zs A/I. Come, high or low;
Nose of Turk, and Tartar's lips, Thyself and office deftly show. 6s
Finger of birth-strangledbabe
Ditch-deliver'd by a drab, Thunder. First Apparition of an armed Head.
Make the gruel thick and slab: 32 Math. Tell me, thou .hi--own power,-
Add thereto a tiger's chaadron, First Witch. He knows thy thought:
For the ingredients of our csuldron. Hear his speech, but say thou nought.

A/I. Double, double toil and trouble; First App. Macbethl Macbeth! Macbeth!
Fire burn and cauldron bubble. 36 beware Macduff;

See. Witch. Cool it with a baboon's blood, Beware theThane ofPHe. Dismissme. Enough.
Then the charm is firm and good. [Descends.

Math. "Whate'er thou art, for thy good
Erder HECATE. caution th_nk_; 73

Hee. el well donel I commend your pains, Thou hast harp'd my fear aright. But one
And every one shall share i' thegains. 40 word more,--
And now about the cauldron sing, First Witch. He will not be commanded:
LikAelves and fairies in a ring, here's another,
Enchanting all that you put in. More potent than)he first. 75

[Music and a song, 'Black Spirits,' &c.
See. Witch. Bythepriekiugofmythumbs, 44 Thunder. SecondAppaxition, a bloody

Somethln_ wicked _ way comes. Child.
Open, locks, See. App. Macbeth! Macbethl Macbethl_
Whoever knocks. Macb. Had I three ears, I'd hear thee.

Sec. App. Be bloody, bold, and resolute;
Erder MACBETH. laugh to scorn

Mack How now, you secret, black, and n_'d- The power of m_n_ for none of woman born 8o
axighthagsl 48 Shall harm Macbeth. [Descends,

What is 't you do? Mac& Then live, Macduff: what need I fear
A/L A deed without a name. of thee?
Macb. I conjure you, by that which you But vet I'll make assurance double sure,

profees,_ And take a bond of fate: thou shalt not live; s4
Howe'er you come _ know it,_answer me: That I may tell pale-hearted fear it lies,
Though you untie the winds and let them And sleep in spite of thunder.

fight Sz i
Against the churches; though the yesty waves Thunder. Third Apparition, a Chffd crowned, ;
Confound and swallow navigation up; with a tree in his hand.
Though bladed corn be lodg'd and trees blow1 What is this,

down; , That rises like the issue of a klng, . . i
Though castles topple on their warders' head And wearsupon his baby brow the round s8 !
Though py  dado ope•  top of
Theiz_lu_]__ to their foundations; though the' A/L. Listen, but speak not to 't. _-

_: treasure _ Third App, Be lion-mettled, proud, and/ake
Oi Satum_ 8ermens tumble all together, .". no care

Even till destruction sicken; answ_m- ,_ 60 Whoeha_,who_tA, or wh_, oons#r_aze_
To What.I ask y.ou:" ,,'_ .Macbeth shall never vanquish d be _mtil ' ,- 9#
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d

' _ Great Birnam wood to _igh D,,-_im_,le hill En/erLENIVOY,..

Shaoome.  t Wh.t'e ourar.'e47
', Maeb. That will never be: ,Mac5. Saw you the weird sisters?

-_i Who can impress the forest, bid the tree Lea. No, my lord. x35
_i Unfix his earth-bound root? Sweet bodements! lt/acb. Came they not by you?

';_ : goodl 96 Lea. No indeed, my lord.
Rebellion's head, rise never till the wood _Macb. Infected be the air whereon they ride,i

_,! Of Birn&m rise, and our high-plac'd MaCbeth And d_mn'd all those that trust theml I did
Shall live the lease of nature, pay his breath hear
To iime and mortal custom Yet my heart xoo ThegaJlopingofhorse:whowas'tcameby?x4o

i Throbs to know one th_ng: tell me--i:[ your art Lea. 'Tie two or three, my lor_, that bring- Can tell so much,--shall Banquo's issue ever you word

'i Reign in this kingdom? Macduff is fled to England.
i[ A/L Seek to know no more. Maeb.

Math. I will be satisfied: deny me this, xo4 Lea. Ay, mygood lord. Fled to Englandl
And an eternal curse fall on youV Let me know. Macb. Time, thou anticipat'st my dread ex-

" Why sinks that cauldron? and what noise is piers; x44
Z_ this? [Hautboys. The flighty purpoeenever is o'ertook

i! Firsf lViteh. Show! Unless the deed go with it; from this moment

Se_ Wile_ Show! xo8 The very firstlings of my heart _hn,li be
Third Witc_ Showl The firstlings of myhand. Andeven now, x4s

' A/l. Show his eyes, and grieve his heart; To crown my thoughts with acts, be it thought

_i Come like shadows, so depart, and done:

The castle of Macduff I will surprise;
A show of Eighl Kings; the lasl with a glass in Seize upon Fife; give to the edge of the sword

• his hand." B_Quo's Ghost following. Hia_fe,hts babes, and allun_ortunate souls x52
_ Math. Thou art too like the spirit of Banquo; That trace him in his line. No boasting like a

downl zxz fool;
Thyerowndoesssarmineeyeballs: andthyhair, This deed I'll do, before this purpose cool-

Thou othergold-boundbrow,islikethefirst: Butno moresightelWhereamthese gentlemen?A third is ]life the former. Filthy hags! Come, bringme where they axe. [Exeunl.

Why do you show me this? A fourthl Start,,_ eyesl xx5 SVF_'E H.--Fife. MACDUFF'SCastle.
_ Wha't!willthe linestretchout to thecrackof

doom? Enter LADY M_DU_T, her Son, and Ross.
i Another yet? A seventh] I'll see no more: L. Macd. What had he done to make him

i And yet the eighth appears, who beam a glass fly the land?Which shows me many more; and some I see _0ss. You must have patience, madam.
_t .twofold balls and treble sceptres oarry, s _x L. Macd. He _sd none"
Hom_le sightl Now, I me, 'tie true; His flight was madness: when our actions do
For the blood.bolter'd Banquo smiles upon me, not,

Andpointsatthem for his. [Apparitions _anish. Our fears do m_lre us traitors. You know not 4Whatl is this so? "_a4 ]_OSS.
FirglWtl_Ay, slr, all this is so: but why Whether it was his wisdom or his fear.

Stands Macbeth thus amazedly? L. _dac£ Wisdom! tol_avehiswife, to leave
_; Come, sisters, cheer we up his sprites, his babes,

i And chow the best of our delights, xaS His man_ion and .his tries in a place
I'll charm the air to give a sound, Prom whence hlm_eli does fly7 He loves us
While you performyourantickround, not; s

• That this great king may kindly uy, He wants the natural touch; for the poor
•i Our duties did his weloome pay. x_ _wren, -" -

: _ pan/sh w/th H_XTz. Her young ones in her _t the owl
Maeb. Where are they? Gone? "Let thisAllisthe fear and hot'in S is the love; x_

pernicious hour _ As Htldeis _ wiedom, whe_.flm
• Stand_y_inthe ._nd_xl _ _.' .' Soru_ugai_t_llrea_m_: ._, _-'

° Oome in, _without therel ,. :_ Eoss. My demmstcoz,
_ge



I MACBETH Act IV, Sc, Ill.

I pray you, school yourself: but, for your hue- L. Mac& Now God help thee, poor monksyl
band, But how wilt thou do fora father?

Heisnoble, wise, judicious, and best knows z6 Son. H he were dead, you'dwesp for him: ff
The fits o' the season. I dare not speak much you would not, it were a good sign that I should

f_ther:, quickly have a new father. 5z
But cruel are the times, when we are traitors L. Mac& Poor prattler, how thou talk'stl
And do notknow ourselves, when wehold rumour !
From what we fear, yet know not what we fear, i Enter a Messenger.
But float upon a wild and violent sea 2x ,_/ess. Bless you, fmr darnel I am not to you
Each way and move. I take my leave of you: known,
Shall not be long but I'll be here again, i Though m your state of honour I am perfect. 64
Thin_s at the worst will cease, or else climb up- i I doubt some danger does approach you nearly:

ward 24 If you will take a homely man's advice,
To what they were before. My pretty cousin, Be not found here; hence, with your little ones.
Blessing upon youl To fright you thus, methinkR_ I am too savage;

L. Mac& Father'd he is, and yet he's father- To do worse to you were fell cruelty, 59
less. Which is too nigh your person. Heaven pre-

Ross. I am so much a fool, should I stay serve youl
longer, 28 I dare abide no longer. [Exit.

It would be my disgrace, and your discomfort: L. Mac& Whither should I fly7
I t_ke my leave at once. . [Exit. I have done no b_rm. But I remember now 7z

L. Mac& Sirrah, your father's dead: I am in this earthly world, where, to do harm
And what will you do now? How wilt you live? Is often laudable, to do good sometime

Son. As birds do, mother. Accounted a_-_erous folly; why then, aiasl
L. Mac& Whstl with worms and flies? 3z Do I put up that womanly defence, 76
Son- With what I get, I mean; and so do To say I have done no harm?

they.
L..Mac& Poor birdl thou'dst never fear the Enter Murderers.

net nor ]im_, What are these faces?
The pit-fail nor the gin. ff/_r. Where is your husband?

Son. Why should I, mother? Poor birds L. Mac& I hope in no place so unsanctifled
they are not set for. 35 Where such as thou n_ayst find him.

My father is not dead, for all your saying. .Mur. He's a traitor. 8o
L. ,_t/acd. Yes, he is dead: how wilt thou do Son. Thou liest, thou shug-hair'd vil}_in.

for a father? .Mur. What| you egg.
Son. Nay, how will you do for a husband? Young fry of treachery l [Stabbing him.
L. Mac& Why, I can buy me twenty at any Son- He has killed me, mother:

market. 4o Run away, I pray youl [Dies.
Son. Then you'll buy 'era to sell again. [Ex/t LADY MACDUFF,crying 'Murder,'
L. Mac& Thou speak'st with all thy wit; and pursued by the Murderers.

and yet, i' faith,
With wR enough for thee. i SCENE rrr.-- England. Before the K_(_'s

Son. Was my father a traitor, mother? 44 i, Pa/ace.
L. _[acd. Ay, that he was.
Son. What is a traitor? Enter MALCOLMand MxCDmn_.
L. Mac& Why, one that swears and lies. Ma/. Let us seek out some desolate shade,

a txai Weep our sad bosoms empty.
Mac& Let us rather .

Son. And must they allbe h_noed Umt swear Hold fast the mortal sword, and like good m_
and lie? ! Bestride our down-fall'n birthdom; each _uew "

L. Bfacd. Every one. i morn ._
,Son. Who must hxng them? 52 i Neww/dowshowl, neworph_nm cry, newsorrow_4,
L. _facd. Why, the honest men. [ Strf_ heaven on the face, that it resounds "/

- 3on. _ the liars and swearers are tools, IAs ff it felt with Seot}_mt am] yeU'd out !
for there are liars a,nd swearers enow to beat the 1"._ syllable of dolour.
honmt m?-. m_. _.= up them. _ . S6 .HaL Wh_t I believe I'II wi_fi,_ a, "



_i ACT IV, So. III. MACBETH_ T

; What know believe, and what I can redress, That, when they shall be open'd, black Macbet]_

!i As I shall fred the time to friend, I will. Will _em as pure as snow, and the poor state 53

, _ What you have spoke, it may be so perchance. Esteem him as a lamb, being compar'd
l Thistyrant, whosesolenameblistersourtongues, With my eonflneless harms.

,_ Was once thought honest: you have lov'd him Macd. Not in the legions
well; z3 Of horrid hell can comea devil more damn'd 55

He hath not touch'd you yet. I am young; but In evils to top Macbeth.
something .M_. I grant him bloody,

You may deserve of him through me, and wis. Luxurious, avaricious, false, deceitful,
dora Sudden, malicious, smacking of every sin

•_ To offer up a we_k, poor, innocent lamb z6 That has a name; but there's no bottom, none,
'. To appease an angry god. In my voluptuousness: your wives, your daugh-

,_'_ .Mac& I am not treacherous, ters, 5z

_I MaL But Macbeth is. Your matrons, and your maids, could not fill up
A good and virtuous nature may recoil The cistern of my lust; and my desire
In an imperial charge. But I shall crave your All continent impediments would o'erbear 64

pardon; 2o That &d oppose my will; better Macbeth

That which you are my thoughts cannot trans- Than such an one to reign.
pose; _Macd. Boundless intemperance

Angels are bright still, though the brightest fell; In nature is a tyranny; it hath been
Though all things foul would wear the brows of Th' untimely emptying of the happy throne, 6s

, grace, And fall of many kin_. But fear not yet
_ Yet grace must still look so. To take upon you what is yours; you may

._lacd. I have lost my hopes. 24 Convey your pleasures in a spacious plenty,q

_! /_a/. Perchance even there where I did find And yet seem cold, the time you may so hood-
_ -my doubts. ,wink. 72
_ Why in that rawness left you wife and child-- We have willing dames enough; there cannot
:- Those precious motives, those strong knots of be

love--- That vulture in you, to devour so m_ny
Without leave-taking? I pray you, aS As will to greatness dedicate themselves,

l Let not my jealousies be your dishonours, Finding it so inclin'd.
But mine own safeties: you may be rightly _ust, _tIal. With this there grows 76

• Whatever I shall think. In my most ill-compos'd affection such
._;- .,_ac£ Bleed,bleed,poorcountryl A slanchlessavaricethat,wereIIrlng_

Greattyranny,laythouthy basissure, 3z I shouldcutoffthenoblesfortheirlands,

._ For goodness dares not check thecl wear thou Desire his jewels and this other's house; So
thy wrongs; And my more-having would be as a sauce

"" The title is aflecr'dl Fare thee well, lord: To make me hunger more, that I should forge
•_ Iwould not be thevfll_i,thatthouthlnk'st Quarrelsunjustagainstthegood and loyal,
, For the whole space that's in the tyrant's grasp, Destroying them for wealth.

And the rich East to boot. _acd. This avarice 84
, MaL Be not offended: 37 Sticks deeper, grows with more pernicious root

I speak not as in absolute fear of you. _nan summer-ecemlng lust, and it hath been
' I think our country sinks beneath the yoke; The sword of our slain kings: yet do not fear;

It weeps, it bleeds, and each new day a gash 4o Scotland hath foisons to fill up your will, ss
i Is added to her wounds: I think withal, Of yourmere own; all these are portable,

There would be hands uplifted in my "right; With other graces weigh'&

And here from gracious England have I offer _laL But I have l_ne: the 1ring.becoming
Of gobdly thousands: but, for all this, 44
When I shall tread upon the tyrant's head,

graces,
As justice, verity, lemperanee, stableness, 92

, O_'wear it on my sword, yet my poor country Bounty, perseverance, mercy, lowliness,
Shall have more vices_- it had before, Devotion,patience, course, _ortituds,
More suffer, andmoresundry, waysthma ever, 48 I have no relish of them, but abo'und

_" By him _hat shaU succeed. In the division o! each several vrime, 06
Mac& - - What should he be? Acting it many ways. Nay, had I power, I

. ._/a/. It is myself I mean; in_homlknow should
All the partioulark o_ _ so grafted, Pour the sweet rank of_:aidord bito hail,



MACBETH ACT IV, Sc. III.

Uproar the universal peace, confound The great assay of art; but, at his touch,
All unity on earth. Such sanchty hath heaven given his hand, z44

Macd. 0 Scotland, Scotlandl xoo They presently amend.
MaL If such a one be fit to govern, speak: Me/. I thank you, doctor.

I am as I have spoken. [Exzt Doctor.
Macd. Fit to goveral Macd. What's the disease he means?

No, not to live. 0 nation miserable, MoL 'Tin call'd the evil:
With an untitled tyrant bloody-scepter'd, xo4 A most miraculous work hi this good ki,_,
When shalt thou see thy wholesome days again, Which often, since my here-remain in England,
Sines that the truest issue of thy throne Ihavc seen him do. How he solicits heaven, g49
By his own interdJction stands aecurs'd, Hxmself best knows; but strangely-visited peo-
And does blaspheme his breed? Thy royal ple,

father xos All swoin and ulcerous, pitiful to the eye,
Was a most sainted kiug; the queen that bore The mere despair of surgery, he cures; x52

thee, Hanging a golden st_mp about thexr necks,
Oft'her upon her kness than on her feet, Put on with holy prayers; and 'tin spoken
Died every day she liv'd. Fare thee welll To the suceeedmg royalty he leaves
These evils thou repeat'st upon thyself zz2 The healing benediction. With this strange
Have banish'd me from Scotland. 0 my breast, virtue, x55
Thy hope ends here! He hath a heavenly gift of prophecy,

N/aL Macduff, this noble passion, And sundry blessingshang _.bout hts throne
Child of integrity, hath from my soul That speak him full of grace.
Wip'd theblackscruples, reconcil'd my thoughts .Macd. See, who comes here?
To thy good truth and honour. Devilish Mac- MaL My countryman; but yet I know him

beth xx7 not. x6o
By man_ o! these trains hath sought to win me
Into his power, and modest wisdom plucks me Erder Ross.
From over-credulous haste; but God above xao Macd. Myever-gentleconsin, welcomehither.
Deal betwesn thee and reel for even now MaL I know him now. Good God, betimes
I put myself "_othy direction, and remove
Unspeak m_e own detraction, here abjure The means that make us strangerel
The taints and blames I laid upon myseH, z_4 Ross. Sir, amen.
For strangers to my nature. I am yet Macd. Stands Scotland where it dM?
Unknown to woman, never was forsworn, Ross. Alasl poor country; z54
Scarcely have coveted what was mine own; Almost afrmd to know itself. It cannot
At no time broke my falth, wouldnotbetrayzz8 Be eMl'd our mother, but our grave; where
The devil to his fellow, and delight nothing_,
No lees in truth than life; my first false speak- But who knows nothing, is once seen to smile;

ing Where stghs and groans and shrieks that rent
Was this upon myself. What I am truly, the air xSS
Is thine and mypoorcountry's to command; x32 Are made, not mark'd; where violent sorrow
Whither indeed, before thy here-approach, seems
Old Siw_rd, with ten thousand war-like men, A modern ecstasy; the dead man's knell
Already at a point, was setting forth. Is there scarce ask'd for who; and good men'_
Now we'll together, and the chance of goodness lives
Be like our warranted quarrel. Why axe you Expire before the flowers in their o_pe, z7a

silent? x37 Dying or ere they sicken.
Macd. Such welcome and unwelcome thln_e Macd. O! relation

at once Too nice, and yet too true!
'_is hard to reconcile. MaL What's the ngwest grief? !

Ross. That of an hour's age doth hiss the
En/v" a Doctor. speaker;

_aL Well; more anon. Comes the k_mg Each minute teems s new one.
forth, I pray you? z4o Macd. How does my wife? x7_ i

Deal. Ay, sir; there are a crew of wretched J_oss. Why, well.
souls Mac& And all my children?

_t stay.Ida eu_; their malady convinoes Ross. _ Well too.
999
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i

Maed. The tyrant has not batter'd at their Let's make us medicine of our great revenge,peace? To cure this deadly grief.
Ross. No; they were well at peace when I did 2t_aed. He has no children. All my pretty

| leave 'era. ones? zx6

I , _Iaed. Be not a niggard of your speech: how Did you say all? 0 hell-kitel All?goes 't? xSo Wlmtl all my pretty chickens and their dam
, Ross. When I came hither to transport the At one fell swoop7

tidings, Mat Dispute it like a man.
Which I have heavily borne, there ran a rumour Mac& I shall do so;

i Of many worthy fellows that were out; But I must also feel it as a man: _2o
W_nich was to my behef witness'd the rather zs4 I cannot but remember such things were,
For that I saw the tyrant's power a-foot. That were most precious to me. Did heaven
Now is the time of help; your eye in Scotland look on,
Would create soldiers, make our women fight, And would not takc their part? SinfulMacdul_I

! To doff their dire distresses. They were all struck for thee. Naught that
i_ Mal. Be 't their comfort, ts8 I am, 224
" We are coming _ther. Gracious England hath Not for their own demerits, but for mine,

Lent us good Siward and ten thousand men; Fell slaughter on their souls. Heaven rest them
• An older and a better soldier none newt

That Christendom gives out. 2Vial. Be this the whetstone of your sword:
'_ Ross. Would I could answer t92 let grief

This comfort with the likel But I have words Convert to anger; blunt not the heart, enrage
That would be howl'd out in the desert air, it. 2zs

•_ Where hearing should not latch them. 5tlacd. O l I could play the woman with mine
r Mac& What concern they? eyes,

The general cause? or is it a fee-grief z95 And braggart with my tongue. But, gentle
"_ Due to some single breast? heavens,
: Ross. No mind that's honest ICut short all intermit,ion; front to front 23:

But in it shares some woo, though the main Bring thou this-fiend of ScotLand and myself;
m part Within my sword's length set him; if he 'scape,

Pertains to you alone. Heaven forgive him tool
MauL H it be mine Mat This tune goes manly.

"_ Keep it not from me; quickly let me have it. 2oo Come, go we to the king; our power is ready;
Ross. Let not your ears despise my tongue Our lack is not_i-g but our leave. Macl_eth 236

for ever, Is ripe for Rh_iri_, and the powers aboveWhich shall posse_ them with the heaviest Put on their instruments. Receive what cheer
| sound you may;

"_ That ever yet they heard. The night is long that never finds the day.
. MaexL Huml I guess at it. [Exe,mt.
_" Ross. Your castle is surprts'd; your wife and

babes _o4 ACT V.

, Sa_ragely slaughter'd; to relate the _nner, SCENE L_Dunsinane. A Room in the
' Were, on the quarry of these murder'd deer, CasHe.
: To add the death of you.

"i _fo.L Me_ihd heaven! Enter a Doctor of Physic and a Waiting-Gent!e-
: Wkatl mang ne'er pull your hat upon your womam

brows; ass Docl. I have two nights watched with you,
Give sorrow worde; the grief that does not speak but ean pereeive no truth in your _porL When
Whispers tim o'er-fraught heart and bide it was it she last walked? 3

break.. Gen. Since his majesty went into the field,
fflae£ My nl_ilar_n _o? I have seen her rise from her bed, throw her

'._ Ross. Wife, children, servants, all I night-gown upon her, unlool_ her closet, take

That eonld he found. . , _forth ImPer, told it, w_ite upon 't, _ i_ afteri
__Iacd. And I must be from thenml =x2 ] wards seal it, and again _eturn'to bed; yet ai

-_ tt_ " ) • • o. .y wif_kill d too? _ - _ lU)iswhile*nsmostfast.sleep. /
- _o__. -,lh_v_sal& . " I Dec/. A great perturbation in nature, .to

' ,dum.. " Be e4mforkd: | receive _t _nos the bo__nefit'ofsleep and do t_
= 1000



MACBETH ACT V, Sc. II

OffOCteof watching! In this slumbery agitation, Lady -_L Wash your hands, put on your
besides her w_|king and other actual perform- night-gown; look not so pale. I tell you yet
ances, what, atanytime, haveyouhcard hersay? again, Banquo's buried; he cannot come out

Ge_L That, sir, which I will not report after on's grave.
her. x6 Doa. Even so? 7x :

Doa. You may to me, and 'tis most meet you LadyM. To bell, to bed: there's knocking
should, at the gate. Come, come, come, come, give me

Gem Neither to you nor any one, having no your hand. What's done cannot be undone.
witness to confirm my speech. 20 To bed, to bed, to bed. [Ex/t.

DocL Will she go now to bed7 75
En/er LADY MACBETH, with fl taper. GerL Directly.

Lo yout here she comes.. This is her very guise; Doer. Foul whisperings are abroad. Unnatu-
aud, upon my life, fast asleep. Observe her; ral deeds
staud close. Do breed unnatural troubles; infected minds

Doer. How came she by that light? z4 To their deaf pillows w_ discharge their secrets;
Gen. Why, it stood by her: she has light by More needs she the divine than the phymcian, sx

her continually; 'tie her command. God, God forgive us alll Look after her;
Docl. You see, her eyes are open. Remove from her the means of all annoyance,
Gem Ay, but their sense is shut. 2s And still keep eyes upon her. So, good-night:
Deal. What is it she does now? Look, how My mind she has mated, and amaz'd my sight.

she rubs her hands. I think, but dare not speak.
Gem It is an accustomed action with her, to Gen. Good-night, good doctor. [Exeunt.

seem thus washing her hands. I have known
her to continue in this a quarter of an hour. 33 SCENEII.--The Country near Dunsinane.

Lady _I. Yet here's a spot.
Doer. Harkl she speaks. I will set down Enter, with drum and colours, MEmXTH,

what comes item her, to satisfy my remem- CZ_TTH_ESS,ANGUS, L_OX, and Soldiers.
brauee the more strongly. 37 Ment. The English power is near, led on by

Lady M. Out, damned spotl out, I sayt One; Malcolm,
two: why, then, 'tie time to do't. Hell is murkyl His uncle Siward, and the good Macduff.
Fie, my lord, fiei a soldier, and afeard? What Revenges burn in them; for their dear causes
need we fear who knows it, when none cau call Would to the bleedlng and the grim alarm 4
our power to account? Yet who would have Excite the mortified man.
thought the old man to have had so much Aug. Near Bir_am wood
blood in him? 44 Shall we well meet them; that way are they

Doa. Do you mark that? coming.
Lady M. The Thane of Fife had a wife: Caith. Who knows if Donalbain be with his

where is she now? Wharf will these hands ne'er brother?
be clean? No more o' that, my lord, no more Leo. For certain, sir, he is not: I have _ file
o' that: you mar all with this starting. 49 Of all the gentry: there is Siward's son, 9

Doct. Go to, go to; you have known what And many unrough youths that even now
you shouldxxot. Protest their first of manhood.

C_.. She has spoke what she should not, I Men/. What does the tyrant?
am sure of that: Heaven knows what she has Ca/th. Great Dunsinane he strongly fortifies.
known. 54 Somesay he's mad; othere that leeser hate him

Lady .$I. Here's the smell of the blood still: Docallit valiant fury; but, for certain,
all the perfum_ of Arabia will not sweeten riffs He cannot buckle his distemper'd cause
little hgnd. Ohl o]11 ohl

Doa. What a sigh is therel The heart 57 Within the belt of rule.Aug. Now does he feel xe
sorely charged. ]_Lmsecret murders sticking on his hands;

Cren..I would _oi; have such a heart in my Now minutely revolts upbraid his falth-bnmch;
bosom _3r_tim dignity of tlm whole body. 6z Those he commands move only in commalnd,

•Doer. Well, well, well. No_in_ in love; now does he feel his title - ao
Gzra Pray Godit be, air. Hang loo_ about him; likea giant's robe
Doa. "Phi_ disease is beyond,my ,practice: Uponadwarfish thief.

yet I h_ve_nown those .wh_,,J, have Talked in ,_emL . Who then shall bhmm
thair __ who have died holily in the_ beds. 66 His pellter'd _e®,mesto _ooi] e,nd start_

m
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. ', When all that is within him does condemn 24 Curses, not loud but deep, mouth-honour,
'_ {: Itself for being there? breath,

| Caith. Well, march we on, Which the poor heart would fain deny, and
i :_i To give obe_ence where 'tis truly ow'd; dare not. 28
_" Meet we the medicine of the sickly weal, Seytonl

_" !i_ And with him pour we in our country's purge 28
,{ Each drop of us. Enter SEYTON.

,,!_ Lem Or so much as it needs Sey. What is your gracious pleasure?
,.._. To dew the sovereign flower and drown the Jl'lac.b. What news more?

weeds. Sey. All is confirm'd, my lord, which was
" Make we our march towards Birnam. reported.

/_:} [Exeunt, marching. .Macb. I'll fight till from my bones my fleshbe hack'd. 32

SCENEIZI.--Dunsinane. A Room in the Give me my armour.

=_ Castle. Sey. 'Tis not needed yet.Macb. I'll put it on.
_._ En/_" MX_ETH, Doctor, and Attendants. Send out more horses, skirt the country round;

-_ ._Iacb. Bring me no more reports; let them Hang those that talk of fear. Give me mine
fly all: armour. 36

Till Birnam wood remove to Dunsinaus How does your patient, doctor?
"_1} I cannot taint with fear. What's the boy Mal- Doct. Not so sick, my lord,

colin? As she is troubled with thick-coming fancies,

_[i_, Wse he not born of woman? The spirits that That keep her from her rest.know 4 _lacb. Cure her of that:
_, All mortal consequences have pronoune'd me Carrot thou not minister to a m.i_d diseas'd, 40

-_ thus: i Pluck from the memory a rooted sorrow,
'Fear not, Macbeth; no man that's born of Raze out the written troubles of the brain,

woman And with some sweet oblivious antidote
.._ " Shall e'er have power upon thee.' Then fly, Cleanse the stuff'd bosom of that perilous stuff

false thanes, Which weighs upon the heart?
And mingle with the English epicures: 8 Deal. Therein the patient 45

The mind I sway by and the heart I bear Must mlniRter to hin'meH.

Shallnever eag with doubt nor __h,d_ewith fear. ._/ac.b. Throw physic to the dogs; I'll none
' of it.

En/er a Servant. Come, put mine armour on: give me my staff.

The devil damn thee black, thou cream-fac'd Seyton, send out.--Doctor, the thanes fly fromIoonl me.-- 49

•_ Where gott'st thou that goose look? x= Come, sir, dispatch.--H thou couldst, doctor,
Se_ There is ten thousand-- cast

i ._/ac.b. Geese, villain? The water of my land, find her disease,
; Sv'v. Soldiers, sir. And purge it to a sound and pristine health, 52
} Math. Go, prick Lhy face, and over-red thy I would applaud thee to the very echo,
! fear, That should applaud agaln._PuH 't off, I

Thou lfly-liver'd boy. What soldiers, patch? say.--
Death of thy soul! those/inCh cheeks of thine What rhubarb, senna, or what purgative drug
Are counsellors to fear. What soldiers, whey- Would scour these English hence? Hear'st

face? z7 thou of them? 55
3ere. The English force, so please you. Doer. Ay, my good lord; your royal pre-
_acb. Take thy fsoe hence. [Exit Servant.] paration

SeytonI--I am sick at heart Makes us hear something.
When I bshold---Seyton, I sayi_fis push 2o .a_orb. Bring it after me.

' Will chest me ever or disee_t me now. _. I will not be afraid o[death and bane
I have liv'd long enough: my way of lite Till Birnxm forest come to Duusi-=-A. 6o
Is fall'n into the sear, the yellow leaf; i Doer. [Aside.] Were I f_om Dunsin_the away
And that which should accompany old age, 241 and r.l_%
As honour, love, obedience, troops of friends, 1Profit _ should hardly dra_ me,J_re. _,

"" .t must not look to have; but, in their-stead, i . _. [_xe_
1002



MACBETH ACT V, Sc. V.

SCENEIV.--Count_ near Birnam Woo& The time has been my senses would have cool'd
To hear a night-shriek, and my fell of hair

Enter, with drum and colours, MAT.GOTM, O_d Would at a dismal treatase rouse and stir xz

Siw_ma) and his Son, MACDUFF,MEI_F__H, As life were in 't. I have supp'd full with
C_m_m_xss, ANGUS, /.mm_ox, Ross, and horrors;
Soldiers marching. Direness, familiar to my slaughterons thoughts,
MoL Cousins, I hope the days axe near at Cannot once start me.

hand
That chambers will be safe. Re-enter Sl_-ro_.

Men. We doubt it nothing. Wherefore was that cry?
Siw. What wood is this before us? 3ey. The queen, my lord, is dead. x6
Men. The wood of Birnaan. 4 Mash. She should have died hereafter;
Mal. Let every soldier hew him down a bough There would have been a time for such a word.

And bear 't before him: thereby shall we shadow To-morrow, and to-morrow, and to-morrow,
The numbers of our host, and make discovery Creeps in this petty pace from day to day, as
Err in report of us. To the last syllable of recorded trine;

8old. It sh&ll be done. s And all our yesterdays have lighted fools
Siw. We learn no other but the confident The way to dusty death. Ou_ out, brief sandier

tyrant Life's but a walking shadow, a poor player 24
Keeps still in Dunslnane, and will endure That struts and irets his hour upon the stage,
Our setting down before 't. And then is heard no more; it is a tale

MaL 'Tie his main hope; Told by an idiot, fail1 of sound and _u'y,
For where there is advantage to be given, za Signj_d_ nothln_, a8
Both more and less have given him the revolt,
And none _erve with him but constrained thi,_s Enter a Messenger.
Who3e hearts are absent too. Thou sere'st to use flay tongue; thy stow

Maed. Let our juat censures quickly.
Attend the true event, and put we on z5 Mess. Gracious my lord,
Industrious soldiership. I should report that which I say I saw,

3iw. The time approaches But know not how to do it.
that will with due decision make us know Maeb. Well, say, sir. 32
What we shall say we have and what we owe. Mess. As I did stand my watch upon the hill,
Thoughts speculative their unsure hopes relate, I ]ook'd towards Birnam, and anon, methought,
But certain hsus strokes must arbitrate, 2z The wood began to move.
_owards which advance the war. Math. Liar and claret

[Exeunt, marching. Mess. Let me endure your wrath if't be not
so:

So-za_ V.--Dunstnanc. Within theCastle. Within this three mile may you seeit comln_;
I say, a moving grove.

Enter, with drum and colours, MAOBETH,SzY- Macb. H thou speak'st false,
TON, and Soldiers. Upon the next tree shalt thou hang alive,

Math. Ra, g out our banners on the out- Till famine cling thee; if thy speech be sooth,
ward walls; I care not if thou dost for me as much. 4:

The cry is still, '_ney come;' our castle's I pull in resolution and begin
strength To doubt the equivocation of the fiend

Will laugh a siege to scorn; here let them lie That lies like truth; 'Fear not, till Birnam wood
Till f_mine and the ague eat them up; 4 Do come to Dtms;na_e; ' and now a wood 45
Were they not iorc'd with those that should be Comes toward Dunsimme. Arm, arm, and outI

ours, If this which he avouches does appear,
We might have met them daxehfl, beard to There is nor flying hence, nor tarrying here. 4s

beard, I 'gin to be &weary of the sun,
And beat them backward home. And wish the estate o' the world were now. un-

[.4 cry of women with/n, done.
What/e that noise? i Riag the alarum-belll Blow, windl come,

Sty. It is the cry of women, my goodlord.S wraekl _,
[Exit. At le_twe'lldiewithharnssson our back. y_

" Ma_b, I have ahncet _mgot the taste st fear_. '[Exeunt.

t
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8c,_ VI.--The Same. A Platn before the :Ieannotstrikeatwretehedkerns, whosesrms
Castle. Are hir'd to bear their staves: either thou,Macbeth,

Enter, with drum and colours, MALCOLM,Old Orelse my sword with sn unbstter'd edge
i_ SIWA_V, MACDUFF,&C., and their Army, I sheathe again undeeded. Therethou shoulder
_i with boughs, be; ao
:i_ MM. Now near enough; your leavy scree_ By this great ehtVw_r,oneof greatestnote
'!_ throw down, Seems bruited. Let me find him, fortune!

Andshowlike thoseyou are. You,worthyunele, Andmore I begnot. [Ex/t. A/arums.

Shall, with my cousin, your right.noble son, Enter MA_OI_ and Oh/SIWAI_D.Lead our firstbasle; worthy Macduffand we 4'
"ii Shall take upon's what else rAmAin_to do, $iw This way, my lord; the castle's gently
_ According to our order, render'd: _4

8iw. Pare you well. The tyrant's peopleon both sides do fight;Do we but find the tyrant's power to-night, The noble thanes do bravely in the wax;
v_ Let us bebeaten, ff we e_nnot fight. 8 The day almost itself professesyours,
•_. Mac& Make all our trumpets speak; give And little is to do.

i! them all breath, MaL We have met with foes _s
Thee clamorous harbingersof bloodand death. That strike besideus.

[Exeunt. Siw. Enter, sir, the castle.
[Exeunt. Alarums.

_t SCENEVII.--The Same. Another Partof the Plain. Re_euterMAC,_.
_ Macb. Why should I play the Roman fool,
._ Alarums. Enid" MAdEira. and die

Maeb. They have tied me to a stake; I can- On mine own sword? while_ I see livee, thenot fly, gashes

i Butbear-likelmustflghttheeourse. What'she Do betterupon them.
That was not born of woman? Such a one

Am I to fear, or none. Re-enter MACDUFF.
4

Mac& Turn, hell-hound, turn? 3_
' En_ Young SlWaED. Macb. Of all men eke I hsve avoided thee:

Young 3iw. What is thy name? But get thee back, my soul i_ too much ehaxg'd
Macb. Thou'It be afraid to hear it. With blood of thine already.

i Young 3iw. No; though thou eall'st thyself Macd. I have no words;. a hotter name My voice is in mysword, thou bloodiervi!!_i_ #
_ Than any is in hell. Than terms van give thee out! _They l_ht.

/t/aeb. My name's Maebeth. Maeb. Thou loeeet labour:
Young Siw. Thedevil him_df eould not pro- As easy mayer thou the intrenehant air

nounea a title s With thy keen sword impress as make me bleed:
! More hatetel to mine ear. Let _ thy blade on vulnerable crests; 40

Mac& No, nor more fearful. I bea_a ebanned life, whieh must not yield
Young 5iw. Thou liest_ abhorred tyrant; 1To one of woman born. •

with my sword Mac& Despair thy ehazmi -
I'll prov_ the lie thou speak'eL And let the s_,_gelwhom thou still lust sexy d

[They l_gMand Young 81W_gD/s s/a/n_ Tellthee, La_luff was item hi_ mother's womb
._acb, Thou wast born of woman: Untimely ripp'd. _5

But _twordsI smile at, weapons laugh to _n, M_K A_um_ _ that tmzg_ that ielk me
Br_lJah'd by m_mflint's of &woman born. s3 so,

[Exit. Fo_ith_th,o_'amybo_rpm_otm_:,
l_i be the_ ju_lin_ tie.is no morebeliev d,4s

Alarum_.E./_ Machine. That p_ter _ith _ m s _k_ _;
M_zd. T_t way tt_ noi_is. Tyr-._t, at_w T_ti._tlmm_lc_zi_ to o.r_, _

: . . A_d tm_klt tom.hope, I'll not _4rt withthee.

A__ live to be the _ _d g_e o"the time:
,_ We_l have tim, m ear _ _me,
leOt



MACBETH AcTV, Sc. VII.

Painted upon a pole, and muierwrit, Ma/. He's worth more sorrow,
'Here may you see the tyrant.' And that I'll spend for him. _

Macb. I will not yield, 56 3iw. He's worth no more; So
To kiss the ground before young Malcolm's feet, They say, he parted well, and paid hm score:
And to be baited with the rabble's curse. And so, God be with himl Here comes newer _
Though Birnam wood be come to Dunsinane, . comfort
And thou oppos'd, being of no woman born, 60 :_
Yet I will try the last: before my body Re-enter MACDUFf', wffh MA_ETH'S head. :
I throw my war-hke shield. Lay on, Macduff, Macd. Hail, king l for so thou art. Behold, _!

And damu'd be him that first cries, 'Hold, where stands
enoughI' [Exeunt, _ght/ng.The usurper's cursed head: the time is free: 84

I see thee compaes'd with thy kingdom's pearl,
RelreaL Flourish. Re-enter, with drum and That speak my salutation in their minds;

colours, M&UCOLM, Old Sxw_v, ROSS, Whose voices I desire aloud with mine; _
Thanes, and Soldiers. Hail, Kin_ of Scotlsmdl
MaLI would the friends we w were safe A/l. Hail, King o! Scotland! ss _'

a_iv'd. 64 [Flourish. ._:
Siw. Some must go off; and yet, by these I ._Ia/. We shall not spend a large expense of

see, timeSo great a day as this is cheaply bought. Before we reckon with your several loves,

Ma/. Macduff is missing, and your noble son. And make us even with you. My thanea and _
ROSS. Your son, my lord, has paid a soldier's kinsmen, _

debt: 68 Henceforth be sat]s, the firsL that ever Scotland _
He only liv'd but till he was a man; In such an honour nam'd. What's more to _.
The which no sooner had his prowess eonflrm'd do, 93 _
In the unshrinking station where he fought, Which would be planted newly with the time, _
But like a man he died. As calling home our exil'd friends abroad _i

Siw. Then he is dead? 7a That fled the snares of watchful tyranny; 96

Ross. Ay, and brought off the field. Your Produ_lg forth the crtlel mi_iatet_cause o! SOrrow Of this dead butcher and his fiend-like queen,
Must not be measur'd by his worth, fortt_n Who, as 'tis thought, by self sad violent _
tt hath no end. hands ':_:

$iw. Had he his hurts before? Took off her life; this, and what needful eke xoe
ROSS. Ay, on the front. That calls upon us, by the grace of Grace
S/w. Why then, God's soldier be he! 76 We will perform in measure, time, and plaee: _,_

Had I as rummysons as I have hairs, So, thanks to all at once and to each one,
I would not wish them to a fairer death: Whom we invite to see us erown'd at Scone. :04 _
Kud so, hi_ k'_11 ia knoll'd. [Flourish. Exeunt. _i_
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Ghost of Hamlet's Father.

ScE_.--Elsinore.

:]i ACT I. Who hath reliev'd you?

l_ SO_E I.--Elsinor_ A Plalform before th_ Fran. Bernardohas my place.Castle. Giveyou good-night. [Exit.
Mar. Hollal Bernardol

FRa_oIsoo at his post. Enter to him B_R_ Ber. Say,
_r_o. What! is Horatio there?

Ber. Who's there? Her. A pieceof him.Fran. Nay, answer me; stand, and unfold Bet. Welcome, Horatio; welcome, good Mar-
yourself. - eellus, zo

_ Bet. Long live the idng! Mar. Whatl has this thing appear'd again

Fran. Bernardo? 4 to-night?Ber. He. Ser. I have eee_ nothi_.
Fran. You eome most e_rehflly upon your Mar. Horatio says 'tie but our fanta_,

hour. And will not let belief take hold of him _4
: Be'. 'Tis now struck twelve; get thee to bed, Touohing this dreaded sight twice seen of us:

_eisco. Therefore Ihaveentreatedhim along
Frar_ For this relie! much thanks; 'tis bitter With us to watch the minute6 of this night;

: eOld, 8 Tlmt fl again this _'ition come, zS
And I am aiekat heart He may approve oureyes and speak to it.

Bet. Have you had quiet guard? Her. Tush, tushl 'twill not appear.
Fran. Not a mouse stirring. _Ber. Sit down awhile,
Bet. Well, good.night. Andlet us onee again _ your e_rs,

If you do meet Horatio and Marcellus, :a That are so fortified against our story, Z_
The rivals of my watch, bid them make hasie._ What we two nighi_ have seen.

Fran. I think I hear them. Stand, he! Har. Well, sit we down,
Who's there? Andlet us he_ Bemsrdo speak of this.

B_,-.L_ _t or...,
Enter HORATIOand M_VS. When _1 _me star th_'s we_w_xd from

H.. Prie_ tothisg.mnd. _m_hi_ ,_.Mar. Andliegem_ to theDa_. Had eou_ to illum_ that part of



HAMLET AcT I, Sc. I.

The bell then beating one,-- What might be toward, that this sweaty haste
Mar. Pew_el break thee off; look, where it Doth make the night joint-labourer with the _'

comes again! 40 dsy:
Who is 't thet can inform me? _:

Enter Ghost. Her. That ean I;
Bet. In the same figure, like the kiaf that's Atleast, the whisper goes io. O_Lrlast king, $o

dead. Whose image even but now appear'd to us,
Mar. Thou art a scholar; speak to it, Horatio. Was, as you know, by Fortinbras of Norway,
Bet. Looks it not like the ki,_? mark it, Thereto prick'd on by a most emulste pride, ';_

Horatio. Dar'd to the combat; in which our valiant
Her. Mo_t like: it harrows me with fear and Hamlet--- 84

wonder. 44 For so th_ side of our known world esteem'd
Bet. It would be spoke to. i him--
._far. Question it, Horatio. Did slay this Fortinbras; who, by a s_sl'd com-
Hor. What art thou that usurp'st this time pact, Y

of night, Well ratified by law and heraldry, _
Together with that fair and war-like form Did forfeit with his life all those his lands 88 •
In which the majesty of buried Denmark 4S Which he stood eeiz'd of, to the conqueror;
Did sometimes march? by heaven I charge thee, Against the which, a moiety competent

speak! Was gaged by our king; which had return'd l
Mar. It is offended. To the inheritance of Fortinbras, 9a
Bet Seel it stalks away. Had he been vanquisher; as, by the same cove-
Her. Stayl speak, speskl I charge thee, nsnt, _

speakl [Exit Ghost. And carriage o_ the article dssign'd, _
._/ar. 'Tie gone, and will not answer. 52 His fell to Hamlet. Now, sir, young ForfinbrM, -
Ber. How now, Horatio! you tremble and Of ..improved mettle hot and full, 96 _

look pale: Hath in the skirts of Norway here and there
Is not this something more than fJmtasy? Shark'd up a list of tawleM rmolutm,

What think you on 't? For food and diet, to some enterprise _.
Her. Before my God, I might not this be- Tlutt h_th a stom__h in 't; which is no other--

lieve 56 As it doth well appear unto our state--- _ox
Without the sensible and true avouch But to recover of us, by strong hand
Of mine own eyes. And terms eompuleative, those foressid lands _

?dar. Is it not lihe the king? So by his inther lost. And this, I take it, zo4 _
Her. As thmt4trt to thyself: Is the main motive of oUr preparations, _;

8ue.J_was the very armour he had on 60 The source of this our watch and the chief head _
When he the aanbitious Norway combated; Of this post_lutste m_dromage in the land.
So f_own'd heonee, when, in an augry parle, Ba" I think it be no other bute'enso; xo8
He smote the sledded Polaeks on the ice. Well may it sort that this portentous figure '_
'Tie _trsmge. 64 Comes armed through our watch, so like the k_ _'

,&/or. Thus twi_ before, and jump at this That was and is the question of these wars. _'
dead hour, Her. A mote it is to trouble the mind's eye. xxa

With marthd stalk hath he gone by our In the most high and palmy _te of Rome,
watch. A little ere the mightiest Julius fell, " _

H0r. In what psttleuh_ thouglit to work I The grave4 _,_od tommtle_ and the _

know not; dead _iBut in the gro_ and eeope of my opiulon, 68 Did squeak and glbber tn the Roma,u sh'ee_; zx_

This bodes some strange eruption to our state. As stars with trains d fire and dews o! blood,
,_/ar. Good noW, sit down, mul tell me, he Disasters in the sun; and the moist staz . _'_

that _om, _
Why this _ne striet mui mint _t watch Upon whoee inflmmee Neptune's empire stand_Was siek almmt to doouuday with eelipee; tze _
8o nightly'teils the subject ot the la.d; 7a And eve_ the like preouree of fierce evenly,
A_ why retch da_ly eut d brm_ emmon, As _ preeedh_ MJIIthe f&tm _!

_1 bmdga mart for implements of war; And pro_ to Um om_ eominf _m, •
N_q_ _ of shipwright_ who_ _e Have heaven and em4h together demonstr_(ed

tuk Unto our _ma_ur_ and countryme_ zaS_
De_et_i_tl_lSm_]ay4mmtlmweek; 76 _ut, mfl_lielmklltolwhereitemamalpdn.



_ _ AcT I, Sc. L HAMLET

_t_ : _/ar. Let's do't, I pray; and I this morning
Re-enter Ghost. know

I'I1 cros_ it, though it blast me. Stay, illusionl Where we shall find him most conveniently.
If thou hast any sound, or use of voice, z2S [Exeunt.
Speak to me:
If there be any good thln_ to be done, _ II._A Room of State in the Castle.
That may to thes do ease and grace to me,
Speak to me: x32 Enter the KING, QUEEN, HAMLET, POLONIUS,
If'thou art privy to thy country's fate, i LAERTES, VOLTIMA_D, COILNELIUS,Lords,
Which happily foreknowing may avoid, j and Attendants.
Or speak; [ King. Though yet of Hamlet our dear bro-
Or if thou hast uphc_rded in thy life z36 1 ther's death
Extorted treasure in the womb of earth, The memory be green, and that it us befitted
For which, they say, you spirits oft walk in i To bear our hearts in griei and our whole king-

death, [Cock crows, i dora
Speak of it: stay, and speakl Stop it, Mar- i To be contracted in one brow of woe, 4

oellus, x39 Yet so far hath discretion fought with n_ture
Mar. Shall I strike at it with my partisan? That we with wil_6t sorrow _ On him_
Her. Do, ff it wiI1Jaot stand. Together with remembrance of ourselves.
Bet. 'TiJ herel Therefore our sometime sister, now our queen,
Her. 'Tie betel [Ex/t Ghost. The imperial jointrees of this war-like state, 9
_ar. 'Th gonel Have we, as 'twere with a defeated joy,

We do it wrong, being so majestical, With one auspicious and one dropping eye,
To offer it the show of violence; z44 With mirth in funeral and with dirge in mar-

_ For it is, as the air, invulnerable, rixge, xz
_': And our vain blows malicious mockery. In squid _ weighin_ delight and dole,

i ! Ber. It was about to speak when the oock Taken to wife: nor have we herein barr'd

crew. Your better wisdoms, which have freely gone

_ H0r. And then it started like a guilty thing With this affair along: for all, our thanks, x6_ Upon&fesr_lw_mmona. I have heard, x49 Now_]low_, thttyouknow, youngPortinbl_.S,

"! The cock, that is the trumpet to the morn, Holding a weak supposal of our worth,Doth with his lofty sad shrill-sounding throat Or thinking by our late dear brother's death

Awake tho god of day; sad at his wsrnLng, xSa Our state to be diajoint sad out of frame, 2o
Wheth_ in sea or fire, in earth or air, CoUeagne_ with the dream of his advsata_ge,

i]I The extr&vagant and en'ing spirit hies He hath n°t hil'd t° Peeler ua with mmsalP_,

To his ocmflne; and of the truth herein Importing the _r of throe lands
This pzese_t object made probation. _$6 Lost by lfia father, with all ban_ ot hbw, _4

_ar, It faded on the crowing of the seek. To our mo_ valiant brother. $o much for him.
8ome _my that ever 'gait tlmt seasou com_ Now for ourmdi sad tor thi_ time of metaling.
Wherein our Saviour's birth i_ oelebrate_ _hne mush the inmine_ is: we have here writ
T_ bird of dawning _geth all night loug; __o To Norway, uncle of yom_ PortinbrM, z_
And then, they roW,no spirit can walk abroad; Who,_o_t _ b_-_d,_
The nights are wholmome; then no planeta Of this hisaephew s i_L_l_e, to mq_p_m

strike, His htrther gait herein; in thai the levie_
No fairy takes, nor witeh hath power to Theli_.mut4ulItm_pe__'_-,a.,eallmade _z

eharm, Out of his sublet; and we here
8ohal_w'd andso_aeieusiathethne, x64 You, goodGenmli_, andyou, Voltimand,

Hot. So have l heazd aud do in paxt believe Forl_am_egthisgmetingtooldNor_y,
it. Giviug to you ao _rtk_ permmal t_wer 36

But, ioo_, the morn in rmm_ mantle elad, _o bmdm_ with the king more tlum the scope

_Br_ we our wateh up; muibymyadviee z_8 F_wellm_letyourhmie_mme_lyourduty.
_ J_et_ _ wha_wehavema t_ Cot.| In t_at a_l an tkiv_ _ill we_he_
- Untoyou_ _t; fez,uponmy_ go/._ mrdu_. 40

• _ie_ aumbtom, wm_tokm_ x_. We4e_bt it aethh_. _-_'_

_i_oarlov__ _ _ ,_ [_V_zZm_m_e0mm_s.



HAMLET ACT I, Sc. IL

And now, Laertes, what's the newe with you7 For they are actions that a man might play: 84
You told us of some suit; wilt is't, Laertes? But I h_ve that within which paseeth show;
You cannot speak of reason to the Dane, 44 These but the trappings and the suits of woe.
And lose your voice; what wouldst thou beg, King. 'Tin sweet and commendable in your .

Laertes, nature, H_mlAt,
That shall not be my offer, not thy asking? To give these mourning dutie_ to your father: ss
The hera i_ not more native to the heart, But, you must know, your father lost a father;
The hand more instrumental to the mouth, 4s That father lost, lost his; and the eurvivor
Than is the throne of Denmark to thy father, bound
Wh_t would, st thou have, Laertes? In filial obligation for some term

La_'. Dread my lord, To do obsequious sorrow; but to persever 92
Your leave and favour to return to France; In obstin_ts condolement is a course
From whence though willingly I came to Den- Of impious stubbornness; 'tis unmanly grief:

mark, 5z It shows a will most incorrect to heaven,
To show my duty in your coronation, A heart unfortified, a mind impahent, 96
Yet now, I must confess, that duty done, An understanding eimple and u__choul'd:
My thoughts and wishes bend again toward For what we know must be and is as common ?

France As any the most vulgar thing to sense,

And bow them to your gracious leave and Why should we in ourpeevish opposition _oo ipardon. 55 Take it to heart? Fiel 'tis a fault to heaven, ._
King. Have you your father's leave? What A fault against the dead, a fault to nature,

s_ys Polonius?. To reason most absurd, whose common theme
Pol. He hath, my lord, wrung from me my Is death of fathers, and who still hath cried, xo4

slow leave From the first corse till he that died to-day,
By laboursome petition, and at last 'This must be so.' We prayyou, throw to earth
Upon his wfl/I seal'd my h_rd eousent: "60 This unprevafling woe, and think Of us

I do be_h you, give him leave to go. As of a father; for let the world take note, xo$ ]
King. Take thy fair hour, Laertes; time be You are the most immediate to our throne;

thine, And with no less nobility of love i_
And thy he3t gr_ spend it at thy will. Than that which dearest father bears his son
But now, my eousin Hamlet, era&my son,-- 64 Do I impart toward you. For your intent xzz

Ham. [Aside.] A l/tile more than kin, end In going back to school in Wittenberg, i
less ths_ kind. It is most retrograde to our desire;

King. How is it that the eloud_ still haug And we beseech you, bend you to remain
on you? Here, in the cheer and eom_ort of our eye, _:6 _

Ham. Not so, my lord; I am too much i' the Our shief_t courier, cou_in_ and our son°
sun. O_'n. Letnot thy motherloseherprayer., !_

Queen. Good Hanflet, ¢_t thy nlghted _)lour Hamlet:
off, 6s I pray thee, stay with us; go not to Wittenherg.

And tet thine eye look like, friend on D_m_. Ham, I shall in all my be_t Obeyyou, madam.
Do not for everwith thy v_dted lids King. Why, 'tis a loving and a fair reply:

Seek for thy, noble father in the dust: Be as ourself in Denmark. Madam, eome; _
Thin1 k_w _t 't_ common; all that live must This gentle and unforc'd aecord of Hamlet

&_b , 7z Sits smilln_ to my heart; in grace whereof, _4
l_ing through nature to e_,y. No ioound_se_lth that Denmark drinks to-day, _

aam. Ay, m_J_n, it is _mmm_. But the great cannon to the elouds shall tell, _.
Ou_ H it be, And the _'e rouse the heavens _ bruit _i

Ham. _maclam! Nay, tti_Iknownot Re-qmakingeatthlythundcr. _meaway. _,s

'Ti_notato_my inkyeloa_, goodmotber, Ham. Ol that this too too mild flash _ _Nc¢_ suits _ mle_ffi__. m_It, _
N_ windy suspiration of tum'd breath, Thaw and rmolve itself into a dew;
N_, no_ _lm tke_tf_l river in the eye, 8o Or that thv Eve_h_iz_ had not flx'd

__-_._-,ed _.._ _ _,_,, m. _ '_.t .a.._ o _o_ o i_



:_ ACT I, Sc. II. HAMLET

Seem to me all the uses of this world. Her. Indeed, my lord, it follow'd hard upon.
'_ Fie on'tl O flel 'tis an unweeded garden, Ham. Thrift, thrift, Horatiol the funeral

That grows to seed; things rank and gross in bak'd meats z8o
nature x36 Did coldly furnish forth the marriage tables.

Possess it merely. That it should come to thLs! Would I had met my dearest foe in heaven
'_ But two months dead: nay, not so much, not Ere I had ever seen that day, Horstiol
- _ two: My father, methink_ I see my father, z84

So e_eellent a king; that was, to this, Hor. el where, my lord?
Hyperion to a satyr; so loving to mymother r4o Ham. In my mind's ey9, Horatio.
That he might not beteem the winds of heaven Hot. I saw him once; he was a goodly king.
Visit her face too roughly. Heaven and earthl Ham. He was a man, take him for all in all,
Must I remember? why, shewould hang on him, I shall not look upon his like again, xss
As if increase of appetite had grown x44 Her. My lord, I think I saw him yesternight.
By what it fed on; and yet, within a month, Ham. Saw who?
Let me not think on'i: Frailty, thy name is Hot. My lord, the king your father.

woman1 Ham. The king, my fatherI
A little month; or ere tho_e shoes were old Her. Season yc_rradmiration for a while x92
With which she follow'd my poor father's body, With an attent ear, till I may deliver,
Like N_obe, all tears; why she, even she,-- i49 Upon the witness of these gentlemen,
O Godfa beast, that wants discourse of reason, This marvel to you.
Would have mourn'd longer,_marrled with Ham. For God's love, let me hear.

mine unele, Her. Two nights together had these gentle-
My father's brother, but no more like my father men, x96

]_ Than I to Hercules: within a month, z53 Marcellus and Bernaxdo, on their watch,
Ere yet the salt of most unrighteous tears In the dead vast and middle of the night,
Had left the flushing in her g_Jdedeyes, Been thus encounter'd: a figure like your
She married, el most wicked speed, to post father,
With such dexterity to incestuous sheets, x57 Armed at points exactly, ea_-a-pe, _oo

"It is not nor it cannot come to good; Appesre before them, and with solemn march
But break, my heart, for I must hold my tonguel Goes slow and stately by them: thrice he walk'd

By their oppress'd and fear-surprised eyes,
Enler HORace, MARCELLUS,and BEENAEDO. W_thl. his trtmeheon's length; whilst they, dis-

Her. Hail to your lordshipl till'd ao4
Ham. I am glad to see you well: z6o Almost to jelly with the aet of fear,

Horatio, or I do forget myseif. Stand dumb and speak not to him. This to me
Hot. The same, my lord, and your poor set- In dreadful secrecy impart they did,

rant ever. And I with them the third night kept the watch;
Ham. Sir, my good friend; I'll change that Where, its they had deliver'd, both in time, ao9

name with you. Form of the tl_, each word made true and
And what make you from Wittenberg, Horatio ? good,
Marosllus? x65 The apparitioam Iknewyour father;

Mar. My goed lord,_ These handa a_e not mm_ h_e.
Ham. I am very glad to see you. [To Brat. Ham. But where w_-_ t]ds?

NZRDO.] Good even, sir. _lar. My lord, upon the platform where we
But what, in faith, m__akeyou from Wittenberg? wateh'd. _

Her. A truant disposition, good my lord. x69 Ham. Did you not speak to tt_
Ham. I would not hear your evmny _y so, Har. My lord, I did;

Nor shall yon do mim_ e_r U_tt vio]eDe_ BU_ _ _ i_ DO_16; _4_ _ ln_g_ht

To make it truster of your own mpo_ xT_ It litted up fl_ head ami did addrem _z6
_4ndMt youzmdt; I know you &m no h_nt. Ikelf to moUon, like as it would spe_k;
But what is ygur aff_dr in _]&inoze? IBut ewm then the me_ eoek crew loud,
We'II teaeh you to drink deep ere you depart. Z_ at the ammd _t _ak la ha_w_ay

Her. My lo_ I _ to _ee ye_ father'_ IAnd vav_h'd frome_msht.
funeral _ _Te Ham, _ "_ very _m_t_ _o

Hem. I pra_ _ee, do _o_ mo_k me_ f_k_- Her. AnIdoti,m, mTheuom_dim_'tis4rue;
_t; _ad we did thi_t_t _zit dowa ht _t_ de_y

ItSi_it_mtom_molbe'_. _ Toklpmk_wdit. _ .__=_ _ .....
!0t0



HAMLET ACT I, So. III. =

Ham. Indeed, indeed, sirs, but this troubles SCENE]TI.--A Room in POLONIUS' House.

lne. zz4 I

Hold you the watch to-night7 En/er LAEETESand OPHELIA.

Last. My necessaries are embark'd; farewell:Bet.Mar" We do, my lord. And, sister, as the winds give benefit _
Ham. Arm'd, say you7 And convoy is assistsnt_ do not sleep,

But let me hear from you. I
Mar. Arm'd, my lord.Bet. Oph. Do you doubt that? 4
Ham. From top to toe? Last. For Hamlet, and the trifling of his _

favour,
Mar. _ My lord, from head to foot
Bet. I Hold it a fashion and a toy in blood, i
Ham. Then saw you not his face? za8 A violet in the youth of primy nature,
Her. 0 yeSl my lord; he wore his beaver up. Forward, not permanent, sweet, not lasting, 8
Ham. Whatl look'd be frowningly? The perfume and suppliance of a minute;
Her. A eountenance more in sorrow th_n in N_ more.

anger. Oph. No more but so?
Ham. Pale or red? 23a Laer. Think it no more:
Her. Nay, very pMe. For nature, crescent, does not grow alone
Ham. And fix'd his eyes upon you7 In thews &nd bulk; but, as this temple waxes, x2
Her. Most oonstamtly. The inward service of the mind and soul
Ham. I would I had been there. Grows wide withal. Perhaps he loves you now, _
Her. It would have much amaz'd you. And now no soft nor cautel dothbesmirch
Ham. Verylike, verylike. Stay'ditlong?236 The virtue of his will; but you must fsar, z6
Her While one with moderate haste might Hm greatness weigh'd, his will is not his own,

tell &hundred. For he himself is eubjcet to his birth;
Mar. _ [He may not, as unvalu'd persons do, _
Bet. _ Longer, longer. Carve for himae_f_ for on his choice depends ZO

Her. Not when I asw it. The safety and the health of the whole state; ._-

Ham. ._ His beaxd was grizzled, no? And therefore must his choice be eireumscrib'd _
Her. It was, as I have seen it in his life, _4o Unto the voice and yielding of that body _,

A sable mflv_'& Whereof he is the head. Then if he says he _
Ham. I will watch to-night; levelyou, 84 -_

Pemhanee 'twill walk again. It rite your wisdom so fax to believe it t _
Her. I warrant it wilL As he in his particular act and place f
Hmn. H it assume my noble father's May give his saying deed; which is no further _

person, Than the main voice of Denmark goes wiUud, as
rH speak to it, though hell itself should Then weigh what loss your honour nmy suetain, _

gape z44 If with too credent ear you llst his songs,
And bid me hold my psace. I pray you a_l, Or line your hsart, or your ehaste tre_tu-e open _
If you ]utve hithet_ oonosal'd this eight, To his Imm_ster'd importunity. 3a _'
Let it be tenable in your silence still; Fear it, 0phelia, fear it, my dear sister; _
Ami whatsoeve_ eise dm_ll ha_ to-night, a48 And he_p you in the rear of your affection, _

it an ua_ading, but no tongue: Out of the shot and aA-ger o_ _!_e. \ _

I will mqmte your lov_. So, fare you weB. The chtrieet maid is prodigal enough _6 i_
Ul_n the plaff_m, twixt eleven and twetve, If she unmask her beauty to the moon; _
III visit you. Virtue herself'sea4m_ not salumnious strokes; _

,_. ourdutyto_ ho_r. *s. The_ g,_.sthe_te oft_ _r'?_ _'
Ham. Your lov_ as mine to you. Farewell. Too oR beforetheirbuttons be diselm d, 4° _.

[K_an_ Ho_Io, M_'ELLUS, and I And in the morn and liquiddew ofyouth

My father's s1_'Rfin azmsl all i_ not .wsll; [ Be wary rhea; but sab_ lira in teaz:
I doubt mine toul phw: would the night were] Youthtoiteelfmbels, thoughmmeehtenee:. 44 _,_,,

_ome! ._ . I Oph. Ishsllth'efleetofthisgoodlemumkeep,
Till rhea _t _ my mini: foul deeds will[ Aa watehmaa to my hem4. But, good my

_lm,_ anme_o'e_he]m tt_. tome_eiDo_. -- _ae m_Wwao_lmt_ do.
._ , . [Kv,ff.|Show z_ Um _eep m_l thornyw_y _oIm_v_

lOll _.
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_ ACT I, Sc. III. HAMLET

Himmelf the primrose path of d_]l_,z_ treads, And that in way of oaution,--I must tell you,
And recks not his own rede. You do not understand yourself so e_trly 96

Laer. O1 fear me not. As it behoves my daughter and your honour.
_I_ " I stay too long; but here my lsther comes. 52 What is betwecn you? give me up the truth.

Oph. He hath, my lord, of late made many
Enter POLONIUS. tenders

• A double blessing is a double grace; Of his affection to me.
Occasion smiles upon a second _eave. PoI. Aflectionl pooht you speak like a green

Pol. Yet here, Laertes! aboard, aboard, for girl,
_' shamel Unsifted in such perilous ciroums_mce.

,t| The wind sits in the shoulder of your sail, 56 Do you believe his tenders, as you eal] them?
And you are stay'd for. Thers, mybleesing with Oph. Idonot know, mylord, wha_Iahould

thee[ think, xo4
,_ And these few precepts in thy memory Pc/. Marry, I'll teach you: think yourself

Look thou character. Give thy thoughts no a baby,
; tongue, That you have ta'en these tenders for true pay,

Nor any unpruportlon'd thought his act. 6o Which are not sterling. Tender yourself more
Be thou familiar, but by no means vulgar; dearly;
The fl-iends thou hast, and their adoption tried, Or,--not to crack the wind of the poor phrase,
Grapple them to thy soul with hoops of steel; Rurmi_ it thus,--you'll tender me a fool. z09
But do not dull thy palm with entertainment 64 Oph. My lord, he hath importtm'd me with

_| Of each new-h_tch'd, unfledg'd comrade. Be- love
_ t ware In honourable fashion.

t

Of entrance to a quarrel, but, being in, Pol. Ay, fp-_hlon you mayeall it: go to, go to.
Bear 't that th' opposed may beware of thee. Oph. And hath given oountensnee to his
Give every man thine ear, but few thy voice; 6s speech, my lord, xx3
Take each man's censure, but rmerve thy judg- With almost all the holy vows of heaven.

merit. Pol. Ay, springce to eatch_woodvoeks. I do
Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy, know,
But not express'd in fancy; rich, not gaudy; When the blood bums, howprodigal themul xx6
For the apparel oft proclaims the man, 7a Len.ds the _ Vows: throe blazes, dmzghter,

_ ; And they in Frazce of the best rank and station t_lvmg more light tlum heat, extinct in both,
Are most select and generous, chief in that. Even in their promise, as it is a_maklng,
Neither a borrower, nor a lender be; You must not teke for fire. From this time x20

i For loan oft lmes both iiseli and f_iend, 76 Besomewhatsosnterofyourmaidenp_mnce;
" i Andborrowin_dul_theed_ofhusbaudry. Set your entrealmenta at &higher rate

This above all: to thine own _ be true, Than a oommaz_l to parley. For Lord Hamle_/

= _ And it must follow, as the night the day, Bellevesomuehinh_;thathemyouag, xz4
Thou _nst not than be hd_ to any raRno 8o And with a larger tether may he w_k
Farewell; my bhmsing season this in Ulec! Than my be given you: in tew, Ophelia,

Last. Moathumbly doI take myleave, my lord. Do not believe his vows, for they are brokers,
PoL The time invitm you; go, your servants Notof_t dye Which their investments show,tend.

But mere implomtors o_ mdtoly _ _
f_r. _zwet_ Ophe_; _mm_m_n _m.sthiugh'_mm_,_ed_Ipto_t_,What I have maid to you.

• he bette_ to beguile. This is for alhyou y(,_ dudl keep the key of it._l_s in my memmTloek'd,s6 I wouldnot, in plain terms, lmmthistimeforth,

._l___ _ . J_l IV.--_ _'j.
9ben privatetimetoyou;ted yeuyoemlf _ _ __vs.

ff_'. It is a nipping and an eal_ ale .
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HAMLET ACT I, Sc. IV.

Ham. What hour now? Let me not burst in ignorance; but tell _
Hor. I thlntr it lacks of twelve. Why thy canoniz'd bones, heareed in death,

Mar. No, it is shuck. 4 Have burst their cerements; why the sepulchre, _
Her. Indeed? I heard it not: then it draws Wherein we saw thee quietly inurn'd, 49 _:

near the season Hath op'd his ponderous and marble jaws, :
Wherein the spirit held his wont to walk. To cast thee up again. What may this mean, _.

[A flourish of trumpets, and ordnance That thou, dead corse, again in complete steel 5a

shot 0_, within. Revisit'st thus the glimpses of the moon,What does this mean, my lord? Making night hideous; and we fools of nature
Ham. Theking doth wake to-night and takes So horridly to shake our dmposition

his rouse, 8 With thoughts beyond the reaches of our
Keeps wassail, and the swaggering up-spring souls? 56

reels; Say, whyis this? wherefore? what should wedo? i
And, as he drains his draughts of Rhenish down, [The Ghost beckons HAMLE'r.
The kettle-drum and trumpet thus bray out Her. It beckons you to go away with it,
The triumph of his pledge. As if it some impartment did desire

H6r. Is it a custom? x2 To you alone. _'
Ham. Ay, marry, is 't: Mar. Look, with what courteous action 6o

But to my mimi,--though I am native here It waves you to a more removed ground: _
And to the manner bom,--it is a custom But do not go with it.
More honour'd in the breach than the obeerv- Hor. No, by no means.

ante. x6 Ham. It will not speak; then, willI followit.
This heavy-headed revel east and west Hor. Do not, my lord.
Makes us tradue'd and tax'd of other nations; Ham. Why, what should be the fear? 64
They elope ua drtmkaxds, and with swlniah I do not set my life al a pin's fee;

phrase And for my soul, what can it do to that, _
Soil our addition; and indeed it takes 2o Being a thln_ immortal as itself?
From our achievem3e_ts, though perform'd at It waves me forth'again; I'll follow it. 6S _

height, H0r. What if it tempt you toward the flood,
The pith and marrow of our attribute, my lord, _
So, oft it dumeee in particular men, Or to the dreadful summit of the eli_ '
That formmevieious mole of nature in them, 24 That beetles o'er his base into the sea,
As, in their birth,_wherein they are not guilty, And there assume some other horn"vie form, 72
Since nature cannot choose his origin,-- Which might deprive your sovereignty of reason _'
By the o'_owth of some oomplexion, And draw you into _eu? think Of it; _
Oft breaking down the pales and forte of ree_on, The very plaee puts toys of desperation,
Drby dome habit that too much o'er-leavezm _9 Without more motive, into every brain 76
The form of phtuaive _nere; that these men, That looks so many fathoms to the sea
Carrying, I say, the stamp of _ de_t, And hears it roar beneath.
Being natal's livery, or fortune s star, 32 Ham. It waves me utill. Go on, I '11 follow '_
Taelr virtum else, be they as pure u grace, thee.
As,la_ni+_easman may undergo, Mar. You shall not go, my lord. _
Shall in the general cenmzre take corruption Ham. Hold off your handa! So
From that _ bruit: the drum of eale $6 Her. Be rul'd; you ahall not go.
I)oth all the noble zuimtume o_ a doubt, Ham. My fate criss out, _

Tohiso_ _u_h Andmake.eachpettyarteryinthishedy _
As hardy as the Nemean lion's nerve.

EM_" GI_osT. [Ghost beckon. _;
_or. Lo_k, mylo_l, iteomm. St/llsmIeall'd. Unh_dme,_ut_m_, e4 _"

//ran. Ang_*nd__n_osdefendn_! [Brea_n_ from t/_m.
Be tb_u &spirit of healtb or goblin dmms'd, 4o Byh_wm_ I 'll mske & ghost of him that lets

B_l_h time airs from he_m or bla_ h_n me:I _y, aw_yl Oocm, I'tl tollow thee. _
[E_ Ghost and 1_._.

_ma_,n_ Ol_nm_me: 4s him. u



_ ACT I, Sc. IV. HAMLET

i i Her. Have after. To what issue will this Wouldst thou not stir in this. Now, Hamlet,

come ? hear:
Mar. Something is rotten in the state of 'Tie given out that, sleeping in mln_ orchard,

, Denmark. A serpent stung me; so the whole ear of Den-

" _ Her. Heaven wiLl direct it. mark 36

',il_ Mar. Nay, let's follow him. Is by _ forged process of my death
[ExeunL Rankly abue'd; bu_know, thou noble youth,

The serpent that did sting thy father's If.re

i _ V._Another Part of the Platform. Now wears his crown.

' Ham. O my prophetic soul! 40
En/er Ghost and HA_n._. My uncle!

Ham. Whither wilt thou lead me? speak; Ghost. Ay, that incestuous, that adultcrale
I'll go no further, beast,

Ghost. Mw_k me. With witchcraft of his wit, with traitorous
Ham. I will. gifts,--
Ghost. My hour is almost come, O wicked wit and gifts, that have the power 44

When I to sulphurous and tormenting flames So to seduosl_won to his shameful lust
Must render up myself. The will of my most _eeming-virtuous queen.

Ham. Alasl poor ghost. 40 Hamletl what a f_llin_-off was there;
_ Ghost. Pity me not, but lend thy serious From me, whose love was of that dignity 48

hearing That it went hand in hand even with the vow

To what I shall unfold. I made to her in marriage; and to decline

r_ H_ _; I am bound to hear. Upon a wretch whose natural gifts were poorGho_. So art thou to revenge, when thou To those of minel 52

Ham. What? 8 Though lewdness court it in a shape of heave_,
Ghost. I am thy father's spirit; So lust, though to a radiant angel link'd,

Doom'd for a ccrtam tcrm to walk the night, Will sate itaslt in a celmtial bed, 56
And for the day confln'd to fast in fires, And prey on garbage.
Till the foul crimes done in my days of nature But, soft! me_inh I scent the morning air;
Are burnt and purg'd away. But that I am Brief let me be. Sleeping within mine orchard,

.... forbid _5 My custom alwaye in the afternoon, 6o
To tell the secrete of my prison-house, Upon my secure hour thy uncle Jtole,

_ I could a tale unfold whose lighte_t word With juice of cursed hebona in a vial,
Would harrow up thy soul, freeze thy young And in the porches of mine ears did pour

i_ blood, :6 The leperotmdistilment; whmeefleet 64
Make thy two eyes, like stars, start item their Holds such an enmity with blood of man

spheres, That swift as qu/eheilvcr it courses through
Thy knotk_d and combined loehe to part, The natural gates and alleys of the body,
And each _ hair to _txnd an end, And with a sudden vigour it doth posset 68
L_,_ quills upon the trethd porpsutiue: zo And curd, like eager droppings into milk,
But this eternal blazon muet not be The thin and wholesome blood: so did it
To ears of flesh and blood. List, list, 0 lktl r_;

If thou didst ever thy dear tether love--- And a most instant fetter h_'d about, t
Har_ OGodl , a4 Mootlazar-like, withvileandlcatIummeerus,
Ghost. Revenge his foul and most uanatural Allmy smooth body. 73

murder. !Thus was I, sleeping, by a brother's hand, ,
Ham. Murder! Of life, of crown, of queen, at once di_atch d;
_osL Murder most foul, as in tbe best it k IOut off even in the blo_moms of my _in, 76

But this most _ strange, and nnn_turaL as !UnhmmeI'd, dimippc_nted, ummel'd, tHam, Haate me to know't, th&t k with No reckoning made, but mint to my aeco_m
wings as swift i WRh allmy im_ on my head:

As meditation or the though_ of love, O, horrible! O, horriblel mint hm.n'ble! S0
H thon lumt ashnz in th_ betr it not;

A_ duller _ thou b_ gmu U_ b_t m_l A m_h _orb_m_r m_d_um_ im_
_I_ rote iteeif ia ease ou Iethe vf_r/_ _ But, ho_ thou punm'_t _t_ aet, s4
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HAMLET AcT I, Sc. V.

Taint not thy mind, nor let thy soul contrive Ham. Why, rxght; you are i' the right;
Against thy mother aught; leave her to heaven, And so, without more ctreumstanee at all,
And to those thorns that in her bosom lodge, I hold it fit that we shake hands and part; x_s
To prick and sting her. Fare thee well at oncel You, as your business and desire shall point
The glow-worm shows the matin to be near, 89 you,-
And 'gins to pale his uneffectual fire; For every man hath business and desire, _
Adieu, adieu! H_mlet, remember me. [Exit. Such as it is,--and, for mine own poor part,

Ham. 0 all you host of heavenl O earthl Look you, I'll go pray. x32
What else? 92 Her. These are but wild and whirling words, "

And shah I couple hell? 0 fie! Hold, hold, my lord.
my heart! Ham. I am sorry they offend you, heartily;

And you, my sinews, grow not instant old, Yes, faith, heartily.
But bear me stiffly up! Remember thee! Her. There's no offence, my lord. _
Ay, thou poor ghost, while memory holds a seat Ham. Yes, by Saint Patrick, but there is,
In this distr_cted globe. Remember theel 97 Horatio, x35 :
Yea, from the te.ble of my memory And much offence, too. Touchln_ this vision
I'll wipe away all trivial fond records, here, '_
All saws of books, all forms, all pressures past, It is an honest ghost, that let me tell you;
That youth and observation copied there; xox For your desire to know what is between us, t
And thy eommandment all alone shall live O'ermaster't as you may. And now, good
Within the book and volume of my brain, friends, x4o
Unmix'd with baser matter: yes, by heavenl zo4 As you are friends, scholars, and soldiers, _
0 most pernicious woman! give me one poor request, r
0 villain, villain, smiling, damned villa/nl Her. What is 't, my lord? we will.
My tshles,_meet it is I set it down, Ham. Never make known what you have _
That one may smile, and _nile, and be a villain; seen to-night x44 ._

AtleastI'msursitmaybesoinDenm_rk: xo9 Her. {
[Writing. _/ar. 1 My lord, we will not.

SO, uncle, there you are. Now to my word; Ham. Nay, but swear't. :
It is, 'Adieu, adieu[ remember me. Hor. In taith,
I have sworn't, x,2 _y lord, not I.

Her. [Within] My lordl my lordl _/ar. Nor I, my lord, in faith.
Mar. [Within.] Lord Ehtmletl Ham. Upon my sword, t
Her. [Within.] Heaven secure himl _/ar. We have sworn, my lord, already. _
i_lar. [Within.] So be it! Ham. Indeed, upon my sword, indeed, z48 _
He'. [Within.] Hillo, he, he, my lordl Ghost. [Beneath.] Swear.
Hast. Hillo, he, he, boyl come, bird, come. Ham. Ah, ha, boy! sayst thou so? art thou

there, tru_peuny?

E_er HORATIOand MARCELLUS. Come on,--you hear this fellow in the cellar-
Mar. How is't, my noble lord? age,--
Har. What news, my lord? zx7 Consent to swear.
Ham. O! wonderful. Her. Propose the oath, my lord. x52

Hov. Good my lord, tell it. Ham. Never to spe_k of this that you have _.
Ham. No; you will reveal it. seen,
Her. Not I, my lord, by heavenl Swear by my sword. ,_

Ham- How eay you, th_n; would heart of Ham. Hi¢ st ubique? then we'll shift our
m_non_ t_i._ it_ ground. ,s_ _.

But you '11be secret? Come hither, gentlemen, _-_
Her.
_l_ar. I Ay, by heavea, my lord. And lay your hands atntin upon my sword: _Nev_toa_ d tlmt_,_tyouhav_h_l, _
Hm_. There's ne'era villain dw_iu_in all Sweaxbymyeword. _60 ,

But he's an sr_nt knave. _4 Ham. Well said, old mole_ eam_ work i' the _
Her. Th,..e_ nogho_ my lonl, eome earth_o_ut? _/

from the Sra_e, A weethy piemr! o_ee mere remove, _ '
To_il _ _h_ Irka&.
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,i!_ Act I, So. V.
HAMLET

Her. O day and night, but this is wondrous That they do know my son, come you more

stra_gel z54 nearer
!i Ham- And therefore as a stranger give it Than your particular demands will touch it: za

welcome. Take you, as 'twere, some distant knowledge of

_i_ There are more things in heaven and earth, him;
_ Horatio, As thus, 'I know his father, and his friends,

m Than are dreamt of in your philosophy. And, inpart, him;' do you mark this, Rey-
But come; z6s nsldo ?

!_ Here, as before, never, so help you mercy, Rey. Ay, very well, my lord. z6
How strange or odd soe'er I bear myself, Pol. 'And, in part, him; but,' you may say,

., As I perchaace hereafter sh_ll think meet 'not well:
To put an antic disposition on, z72 But ff't be he I mean, he's very wild,

, _ That you, at such times seeing me, never Addicted so and so;' and there put on him
shall, What forgeries you please; marry, none so rank

With arms encumber'd thus, or this hes_l-shake, As may dishonour him; take heed of that; =x
I Or by pronouncing of some doubtful phrase, But, sir, such wanton, wild, and usual shps

As, 'Well, well, we know,' or, ' We could, an if As are companions noted and most known
we would;' x75 To youth and liberty.

Or, 'If we list to speak,' or, 'There be, an if Rey. As gaming, my lord? =4
they might;' Pal. Ay, or drinking, fencing, swearing, qusr-

Or such ambiguous giving out, to note relllng,
That you know aught of me: this not to do, Drabbing; you may go so far.
So grace and mercy at your most need help you, Rey. My lord, that would dishonour him.

i _ Swear. zSo Pol. F_ith, no; as you may season it in the
Ghost. [Bsneath.] Swear. [They swear, charge. _8
Ham. Rest, rest, perturbedspiritl So, gentle- You must not put another scandal on him,

men, That he is open to inconfinency;
With all my love I do commend me to you: That's not my meanlng; but breathe his faults
And what so poor a man as Hamlet is z84 so quaintly
May do, to express his love and friending to That they may seem the taints of liberty,_ 32

you, The flash and outbreak of a fiery m_nd,
Goal willing, shall not lack. Let us go in to- A savageness in unreclaimed blood,

gether; Of general assault.
And still your fingers on your lips, I pray. Rey. But, my good lord,_
The time is out of joint; O eurs_ spite, xs8 PoL Wherefore should you do this?
That ever I was born to set it right! Rey. Ay, my lord, 56
Nay, come, let's go together. [Exeu_. I wouldknow that.

Pol. Marry, sir, here's my drift;
ACT IL And, I believe, it is a fetch of warrant:

8cr._ I.--A Room in POLO_S' House You laying these slight mflltes on my son,
As 'twere a thing a little mil'd i' the working, 4o

E_er POLONIUS and RETN&LDO. Mark you,
PoL Give him th_ money and the_ adtes, Your party in convene, him you would sound,

Reynaldo. Having ever seen in the lZmUO_ crimes
Rey. I will, my lord. The youth you breathe of guilty, be assur'd, 44
PoL You shall do marvellous wisely, good Hecloms with youia this consequence;

Reyaaldo, 'Good sir," or so; o_ 'friend,' or 'gentlem'-_,'
Beb_ you visit him, to make inquiry 4 According to the phrase or the additioa
Of hii behaviour. Of msn and oountry.

_ey. My lord, I di_ ini_d ik _ey "And the_
Very good, my lord. 48

PoL M_7, yell _id, ver_ well s_t. Laak .-_,. sir, doe1 he thin--he does,-
you, sir, what was I Lbout to J_y? By the ma_ I was

Iaqulm me first what _ m_tn P_i_; about to _y mmething: wlun did I l_ave?

keep, Po_ At '_ in the o_tzm_" _Y,



HAMLET ACT II, Sc. II.

He closee with you thus: 'I know the gentle- And to the last bended their hght on me. xoo
man; Pol. Come, go with me; I will go seek the

I saw him yesterday, or t' other day, 56 king.
Or then, or then; with such, or such; and, as This is the very ecstasy of love,

you say, Whose violent property fordoes itself
There was a' gaming; there o'ertook in's rouse; And leads the will to desperate undertakings
There falling out at tennis;' or perchance, As oft as any passion under heaven xo5
'I saw him enter such a house of sale,' 60 That does afflict our natures. I am sorry.
Viddicet, a brothel, or so forth. Whatl have you given him any hard words of "_.
See you now; late?
Your bait of falsehood takes this carp of truth; Oph. No, my good lord; but, as you did com.
And thus do we of wisdom and of reach, 64 mand, zo8
With windlasses, and with a_ays of bias, I did repel his letters and denied
By indirectionsfind directionsout: Hisaccesstome. _
So by my former lecture and advice Pol. That hath made him mad. ;
Shah you my son. You have me, have you not? I am sorry that with better heedand judgment

Rey. My lord, I have. I had not quoted him; I fear'd he did but trifle,
Pol. God be wi' you; fare you well. 69 And meant to wrack thee; but, beshrew my i
Rey. Good my lord! jealousyl zx3 (
Pol. Observe his inclination in yourself. By heaven, it is as proper to our age
Rey. I shall, my lord. 72 To cast beyond ourselves in our opinions
Pol. And let him ply his music. As it is common for the younger sort xx6
Rey. Well, my lord. To lack discretion. Come, go we to the king: _,
Pol. Farewelll [Exit R_XLDO. This must be known; which, being kept close,

might move
Enter OP_A. More grief to hide than hate to utter love. :_

How now, Ophelia! what's the matter? Come. [Exeunt. iOph. AlasI my lord, I have been so af-
frighted. SCENEH.--A Room in the Castle.

Po/. With what, in the name of God? 76
Oph. My lord, as I was sewing in my closet, Enter KING, QUEEN, ROSENCEANTZ,GUILDEN-

Lord W_,nlet,withhisdoublet all unbrac'd; STERN, and Attendanis. *_
No hat upon his head; his stockings foul'd, King. Welcome, dear Rosencrantz and GuiL _,

Ungarter'd, and down-gyved to his anele; 8o deusteml _
Pale as his shirt; his knee_ knocking each Moreover that we much did long to see you, _.

other; The need we have to use you did provoke _
And with a look so piteous in purport Our hasty sending. Something have you heard _-,
As if he had been loosed out of heU Of Hamlet's transformation; so I call it, $ _:
To speltk o_ honors, he comes before me. 84 Since nor the exterior nor the inwaxd m_n

Po/. Mad for thy love? Resembles that it was. What it should be

Oph. My lord, I do not know; More than his father's death, that thus hath put
But truly I do _esr it. him e

Po/. What said he? So much from the understanding of him_Lf_

OP_ took me by the wrist and held me I cannot dream of: I e_treat you both,That, being of m young days brought up with
Then goes he to the leug4h of atl his at_, s8 hi,- _

ADd so to youth !i
M_d_ to sueh petered of my face humour, _z

Long stay'd he so; TArt you voudm_ your rest here in our eourt i _
As he would d_w it.

At l_t, alittle_sJkingof minearm, 9ffi ff_ae little t_me; m byyour eompanim _"

And _ his head thus w_ving up and down, To drsav him on to pleasures, and to gather, _
][_ _ d & _ 8o p;_g_ a_d _ i SO mueh as f_rmnoecasio_t yon _y glea_, 16 _

Z-_tatit dkl seem to slxffitterall his lm_ t Whe'r aught to us unknown afflicts him thus, "_

_ud, with b_ heed over hm ehoulder turn d, Queen. (;Jood gentlemen, he ha_ mu_h ta_'d _
He _'d,4o _$_! hk _y _ hi_ eyss; o_ you;
I_e_ cut o' _o_s he mint without their help, -

Aud sure I am two mm the_ are not living ,o Ii



Acr II, Sc. II. HAMLET

_ To whom he more adheres. If it will please i_enter POLONIUS, with VOLTIMANDand
you CORNELIUS.

To show us so much gentry and good will Welcome, my good friends!
As to expend your time with us awhile, Say, Voltimand, what fromourbrotherNorway?
For the supply and profit of our hope, 24 Volt. Most fair return of grcetmge, and de-
Your visitation shall receive such thanks aires. 60
As fits a king's remembrance. Upon our first, he sent out to suppress

t_os. Both your majesties His nephew's levies, which to him appear'd
Might, by the soverexgn power you have of us, To be a preparation 'gainst the Polaek;
Put your dread pleasures more into command But, better look'd into, he truly found 54
Than to entreaty. It was against your highness: whereat griev'd,

Gull. But we both obey, s9 That so his sickness, age, and impotence
And here give up ourselves, in the full bent, Was falsely borne in hand, sends out arrests
To l_y our svrviee freely at your feet, On Fortinbras; which he, in brief, ol_eys, 68
To be commanded. 3z Receives rebuke from Norway, and, in fine,

King. Thanks, Rosencrantz and gentle Gull- Makes vow before his uncle never more
denstsrn. To give the assay ot arms against your majesty.

Queer_ Thanks, OuikJeustern and gentle Whereon old Norway, overcome with joy, 7_
Rosencrantz; Gives him three thousand crowns in annual fee,

And I beseseh you instantly to visit And hi_ commission to employ those soldiers,
My too much changed son. Go, some of you, 35 So levied as before, against the Polack;
And bring these gentlemen where Hamlet is. With an entreaty, herein further shown, 76

Gm'L Heavens make our presence, and our [Givin_ a paper.
practices That it might please you to give quiet pass

Pleasant and helpful to himl Through your dominions for this enterprise,
Queen. Ay, amen! On such regards of safety and a11owance
[_eun/Ro SENCRANTZ,GU/LDEN STEKN,and As therein are set down.

some Attendants. King. It likes us well; 80
And at our more eonsider'd time we'll read,

Enter POLONIUS. Answer, and think upon this business:
Meantime we th_nk you for your well-took

Pol. The ambassadors from Norwayj my good labour.
lord, 40 Go to your rest; at night we'll feast together:

Are joyfully return'd. Most welcome home.
King. Thou stall hast been the father of good [Exeunt VOLTTMANDand CORBEIA_B.

news. Pol. This busineu is well ended. 85
PoL Have I, my lord? Assure you, my good My liege, and madAm_ to expostulate

liege, What majesty should be, what duty is,
I hold my duty, as I hold my soul, 44 Why day is day, night night, and _ is time,
BOth to my God and to my gracious king; Were nothln E but towaste night, d_y,_ndt_ne,
And I do thlnk--or edas this brain of mine _VAe_efore,since brevity is the soul of wit,
Hunts not the trail of policy so sure And tediousness the limbs and outward flotwishe_,
As it hath us'd to do--that I have found 48 I will be brief. Your noble son is mad: 92
The very eauas of H_tet's lunacy. Mad eall I it; for, to define true madne_,

King. Ol speak.o_ that; that do I long to What is 't but to be nothing else but mad?
hear. But let that go.

PoL 0lye first admittan_ to the _ (h_m. More matter, with leM
dora; Pol Madam, IswearlueenoartatatL 96

My news shall be the h_ait to that great feast, s_ That he is mad, 'tis true; 'tie true '_ pity;
King. Thym_Lfdo grace to them, mut bring And pity'tis'tis true: & fooli_ figure;

them in. [Ex//POkOl_TUS. But farewell it, for I will tree no art.
He telk me, my 8west que_ that he hath Mad let us gtant him, rhea; aminewt_zains

!That we ami out the sum ot thia ef_et, zoz
The__he___amimureeof allyourmn'_]bdemteer. !Or r_ber _y, the ease of this &_eet,

Omit IdoubtitisnaethezJmtthemaia; Forlidsefmtdeteetiveeomeshyeauae;
Hia_ s death,aa_touro'e_ba_ mmiage. Thu_it_eudi, aed the t_maia_ tlnL

/_. We_ we_ _ k_ Perp_ _e_

" ]
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I have a daughter, have while she is mine; King. Not that I know.
Who, in her duty and obedience, mark, Pol. Take this from this, if this be otherwise:
Hath given me tiffs: now, gather, and surm_. [Pointing to his head and shoulder.
To the celestial, and my soul's idol, the most H circumsta_cce lead me, I will find

beauti/ied Ophdia.-- xo9 Where truth is hid, though it were hid indeed
That's an ill phrase, a vile phrase; 'beautified' Within the centre.
is a vile phrase; but you shall hear. Thus: King. How may we try it further?
In her exedlent while bosom, these, &c-- xxa Pol.Youknowsometimeshe walksfourhours
Queen.Came this from Hamlet to her? together _6o
Pot. Good madam; stay awhile; I will be Here in the lobby.

faithful." I Oueen. So he does indeed.
Doubt thou the stars are flre; i Pol. At such a time I '11 loose my daughter

Doubt that the sun doth move; xx6 J to hun;
Doubt trutlt to be a liar; i Be you and I behind an arras then;

But never doubt I love. Mark the encounter; ff he love her not, z64
0 dear Ophelia / I am ill at these numbers: And be not from his reason fallen thereon,

I have not art to recko_ my groans/ but that I Let me be no assistant for a state,
love thee best, 0 most best ! bdieve it. Adieu. But keep a farm, and _rters.

Thine evermore, most dear lady, whilst King. We will try it.
this machine is to him, Queen. But look, where sadly the poor wretch

H_Xr, ET. comes re_i_g, z68
in obedience hath my daughter shown me; PoL Awayl I do beseech you, both aw_y.

And more above, hath his solieitings, I'll board him presently.
As they fell out by time, by means, and place, [Exeunt KING, Qv-___, and Attendants.
Allg/yen to mine ear.

Kin_. But how hath she xa8 Enter ]_A_-_-T_ reading.
Receiv d_his love? Ol give me leave.

Pol. What do you think of me? How does my good Lord Hamlet?
King. As of a man faithful and honourable. Ham. Well, God a-mercy, z7a
PoLI would fain prove so. But what might Pol. Do you know me, my lord?

yOU think_ _3z Ham. Excellent well; you axe a fl_'_._nonger.
When I had seen this hot love on the wing,-- Pot. Not I, my lord.
As I perceiv'd it, I must tell you that, Ham. Then I would you were so honest a
Before my daughter told me,--what m/ght you, man. x77
Or my dear majesty, your queen here, -t_inlr Pol. Honest, my lord!
If I had lalay'd the desk or tabl_book, x36 Ham. Ay, sir; to be honest, as this world
Or given my heart a wjnkinw, mute and dumb, goes, i_ to be one man picked out Of ten thou-
Or look'd upon this love with idle sight; sand. zSz
Wbatmightyouthink?No, Iwentrotmd towork, PoL That's very true, my lord.
,A_myyoungmistrees thus I did bespeak: x4o Ham. For if the mm breed maggots in a dead

Lord Hamlet is a prince, out of thy star; dog, being a good kMing carrion,--Have you a
Thismustnotbe:' and then I precepts gave her, daughter_ xS5
That abe should lock herself from his resort, Pol. Ihave, my lord.
Admit no messengere, receive no tokens, x44 Ham. Let her not walk i' the sun: conception
Which done, she took the fruits of my advice; is a blcesing; but not as your daughter may con-
l_d he, repulsed,--a short tale to make,-- ceive. Friend, look to 't. ,89

into :_ sadness, thenintoafag_, Pol. [As/de.] How s_y you by that? Still
Thence to a WSJZflz,thence into &weakness, x48 harping on my daughter: yet he knew me not
T_ to a lightnms; and by this declension at first; he said I was a fishmonger: he is far
Into the nmdneas wherein now he raves, gone, far gone: and truly in my youth I suffered
And all we'wailfor. much extremity for love; very near this. I 'H

K/nf. Do you thl.k'tis this? q_tktohimaga_u. What doyouread, mylord?
It_may be, very.llkely. ,_ Ham. Words, words, words, x96

M. Hath therebeen_u_ a thn_--I 'd fain PoL What is the mattmr, my lord?
know Uutt,-- Ham. Between who?

That]_ave positively said, ' _k so,' PoLI mean the miter that you read, my
W_ it pmv'd otbm_? lord.

1019
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Ham. Slanders, sir: for the satirical rogue Ros. Then is the world one.
say_ here tl_t old men have grey _, that Ham. A goodly one; in which there are
theirfaces arewrinklod, their eyes purging thick re,my confines, wards, and dungeons, Denmark

'amber and plum-tree gum, and that they h_ve a being one o' the worst. 557
plentiful lack of wit, together with most weak Ros We tl_ink not so, my lord.
hams: all which, sir, though I most powerfully Ham. Why, then, 'tie none toyou; for there is
and potently beheve, yet I hold it not honesty to nothing either good or ba_, but thinkln_ lnakes
have it thus set down; for you yourself, sir, itso: to meitis aprison. _6x
should be old a_ I am, if, like a crab, you could Ros. Why, then your ambition makez it one;
go backward, axo 'tis too narrow for your mind.

Pol. [As/de.] Though this be madness, yet Ham. 0 God! I could be bonnded in a nut-
there is method in 't. Will you walk out of ihe shell, and count myself a kin_ of infinite space,
air, my lord? were it not that I have bad dreams.

Ham. Into my grave? _x4 Gm_. Which dreams, indeed, are ambition,
Pol. Indeed, that is out o' the air. [As/de.] for the verysubstanesof theambitious is merely

How pregnant sometimes his replies arel a the shadow of a dream. 269
happiness that often madness hits on, which Ham. A dream itself is but a shadow.
reason and sanity could not so prosperously be Ros. Truly, and I hold ambition of so airy
delivered of. I will leave him, and soddenly and light & quality that it is but a shadow's

! contrive the means of meeting between him aud shadow. 273
my daughter. My hunourable lord, I will most Ham. Then are our beggars bodies, and our

i humbly take myleave of you. 22_ monarchs and outstretched heroes the beggars'
! Ham. You cannot, sir, take from me any shadows. Shall we to the court? ior, bymyiay,

thing that I will more willingly pa_ withal; I cannot reason. 277

exeept my life, except my life, except my life. Ro& I
PoL Fare you well, my lord. [Going. Gin'/. , We '11wait upon you.
Ham. These tedious old foolsl Ham. No such matter; I will not sort you

with the rest of my servants, for, to speak to you
Enter ROS_.NORANTZand GUILDENSTER_. like aa honest man, I am most dreadfully at_
Pol. You go to seek the Lord Hamlet; there tended. B_tt, in the be_tA_ way of friendship,

he is. 22s what make you atElsinore?
Ros. [To POLONIUS.] God save you, sirl Ros. To visit you, my lard; no other occ_

CEx/t Pox_)Nxvs. sion. _85
_uff. Mine honoured lord! Ham. Beggas th_ I san, I am even poor in
_os. My most dear lord! thanks i but I tlumk you: and sure, dear friends,
Ham. My excellent good tri_ds! How dost my th_nlmars tood_Mr ahalfpmmy. Wereyou

thou, Guitdenstern? Ah, Roseneran_l Good not sent for? Is it your own inciinlr,_? Is it
lads, how do ye both? 2_ a free visitation? Come, eome, deal justly with

Ros. As the indi_ersnt e_hi_ren of the earth, me: eome, come; nsy_ q_k.

_. H_j pyinth_we aze not over ha4qpy; GmZ Wha_abouldweuy,_mylord? 292
Oa Fortune s c_p we are not the very buttoa. Ham. Why anytking, but to the purpose.

Ham. Nor the soles of her shoe'/ 23s You were sent for; and there is _ khul ot eon-
l_os. Neith_, my lord. fzesk_in your locks which your _have
Ham. Then yon llve about her wakt, or in not oraft enotwh to eolour: I know the good

the middle of her favoum? 24z king snd queen have sent for you. 297
Gu//. Faith, her privates we. Ros. To what end, my lord?
Ham. In the secret parts of Fortune? O! Ham. That you mustteach me. Butletme

moot tr_ the is a _mmpet. What news? 2_4 eonjure you, by the rights of our tellonhip,
._. None, my lord, but that the worm's by the eonsmumey of our youth, by the obli-

II_H bm_mt, gation of ou_ ever-prmerved love, and by what
_mm t- doommtayne_r; tmtye_r new_[ more dear a better propmer could ebarge you

i_aot_e. I_tmequmt_mozeinpattien_: _wiflud, be eve_ a_l dimet with me, whether
what haveyon, my good friead_ _a_the _you wea'e i_t teer or nol _o5

Idthe_? I you?

• _ l_im_m_ht_ _] Ham. [_]N&_,flle_olhave&ueqeot
Ham. Deammk • al_ima. • l you. Hyouloveme,_ld_toteff. _

1_0
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Gnff. My lord, we were sent for. rapiers are a_r_id of goose.quills, and dare scarce
Ham. I will tell you why; so shsdl my antiei- come thither. 36S

patien p_vent your discovery, and your secrecy H_ What! are they children? who n_in-
to the king and queen moult no feather. I have talus 'era? how axe they eseoted? Will they
otlate,_butwhemforeIknownot,--lostallmy pursue the quality no longer than they can
mirth, forgone _ custom of exercise; and sing? wil/theynotsayafterwards, ff they shou]d
indeed it goes so heavily with my d_position grow themselves to common players,--as it is
that _ goodly frame, the earth, seems to me a most like, if their means are no better,_their
sterile promontory; tiffs most exeedlent canopy, writer8 do them wrong, to make them exclaim
theair, look you, this brave o'erhanging firma- against their own succession? 376
ment, this msjesCw_d roof fretted with golden I_os. Faith, there has been much to-do on
fire, why, it appears no other thing to me but both sides: and the nation holds it no sin to
a foul and pestilent eongreg_.ion of va_urs, tarts them tocontroversy: therewas, forawhile,
What a piece of workJs a maul How noble in no money bid for argument, unless the poet and
reasonl how infinite in faeudtyt in form, in the player went to cuffs in the questxon. 38z
moving, how _s _nd adm/t&bte! in action Ham. Is it possible?
how like an _mgell i_ apprehension how like a GmZ Ol there has beenmuch throwing about
god! the beauty of the world! the pzragon of of bra&ns. 384
animals! And yet, to me, what is this quintss- Ham. Do the boys carry it away?
s_nce of dust? man delights not me; no, nor Ros. Ay, that they do, my lord; Hercules and
woman neither, though, by your smiling, you his ]_.d too. 387
seem to say so. • 33x Ham. It is not very strange; for my uncle is

_os. My lord, there w_,s no such stuff in my King of Denma.,_ and those that would make
thoughts, mows at him while my father lived, give twenty,

Ham. Why did you laugh then, when I said, forty, fifty, a hundred ducats a_pisoe for his
'man delights not me?' 335 i_icture in little. 'Sblood, there is something in

Roe. To think, my lord_ if you delight not this more th2- nahtrxl, ifphflmophye(mld]md
in man, what lenten entertainment the players ; it out. [Flourish of trumpets within.
shall receive from you: we coted them on the GuiL There are the players. 395
way; and hither are they coming, to offer you Ham. Gentlemen, you m welcome to Elsi-
serviee. 34° note. Your hands, come then; the appurtenLnee

Ham. He that plays the king shall be wel- of welcome is _mhion and oermnony: let me
come; his majesty shall have tribute (d me; the comply with yon in this garb, lest my extent to
adventurous knight sha_ use kis f_dl and tm_t; tbe players---which, I teli you, must show hdrly I
the lover shedl not sigh gT&tis; the humorous outward--4_ould more appear like entertain-
nammludlendhispaxtinpeaee; theelown shall ment than yours. Yon are weleome; but my
make tho_ _ugh whose lun@sam tiQlr_o' the unele-h_her and aunt.mother are deeeive&
sere; and the lady shall say her mind freely, GniL In what, my dear lord? 4o4
or theblmdr veraeeh_Uhedtfo_'t. Wlug players Ham. I am but m_idnorth-north-west: when
are they? _9 the wind is a_d_erly I know a hawk from &

; t_e_. leve|xthoseyouwerewonttotakedelight handsaw.
m,the_g_Ummoftheetty.

Ham. How _ it they trsvel? their Erder POLOm_S.
both in _ and profit, was Pd. Well be with you, gentlemm! _os

bett_bothw_y_.. ._5_ Ham. Harkyou, Oui]den_rn; a_lyoutoo;
Ro& I think their inhlhiti_ eomm by the at each ear a hearer: that great baby you am

means of the late immvatioL !there k net yet out of his _uidling._louts. 4zx
Ham. Do ti_ haid the same m_md_m they _oe. Happily he's the _ond _ e_ae to

_klwhsnlwa_intheeity?Are_so_i_ _lo_d? them; _ortheyuyanoldmanistwieeaehild.
_ No, indeed tkey arenot. 359 Ham. I will pro_d_y he eonms to tell ms
Ham. How oomes it? Do they _w m_'y? oftheplffiyers;m_kit. You say ri_,ht, sir;e'

._._theitmde#.voetkeetminthewented Mond_moming; 'tw_soiadeed. ,_6
tme_ lint them& sit, aa ae_y o_ _ little Pe_ My 1o_ I have atom to tetl ye_
eya_es, that ew out on thetepotqumtioa, and J H_. Mylord, Ilmveaewstotellyou. Wh_

m_t _mmi_lly _ _'t: th_ miniRoseiusw_anae_inRom_--
m_ 4_m_d_on,andsoImm_ktl__m,m /_L_m aetomm__Qeki_ my lo_
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PoL Upon my honour,-- i 2$neas' tale to Dido; and thereabout of it espe-
Ham. Then came esoh aetor on his aes,-- - eislly, where he speaks of Priam's slaughter.

, Pol. The best actors in the world, either for l H it live in your memory, begin at th_ line:
tragedy, comedy, history, pastoral, pastoral- let me see, let me see:_ 480

4:° comical, historical-pastoral, trafical.historieal, Therugged Pyrrhus, like the Hyrcanian beast, w

tr_gieal-eomio_l.historieal-pastoral, scene indi. 'tis not so, i_ begins with Pyrrhus:--
ridable, or poem unlimited: Seneca cannot be The rugged Pyrrhus, he, whose sable arm,
too heavy, nor Plautus too Hght. For the law Black as his purpose, did the night resemble
of writ and the liberty, these are the only men. When he lay couched in the ominous horse, 485

Ham. 0 Jephthah, judge of Israel, what a Hath now this dread and black complexion
treasure hadst thoul 43z smear'd

PoI. What a treasure had he, my lord? With heraldry more dismal; head to foot
Ham. Why Now is he total gales; horridly trick'd 488

One/air dangMer and no more, With blood of/others, mothers, daughtore, sons,
The which he loved passing well 436 Bak'd and impasted with the parching streets,

POt. [Aside.] Still on my dsughter. That lend a tyrannous and damned light
Ham. Am I not i' the right, old Jephthah? To their vile murders: ro%ted in wrath and
POt. If you call me Jephthah, my lord, Ihave fzre, 49a

a daughter that I love passing well. 440 And thus o'er-sized with coagulate gore,
_. Ham. Nay, that follows not. With eyes hke carbuncles, the hellish Pyrrkus

. Pol. What follows, then, my lord? Old grandsire Priam seeks,
Ham. Why, So proceed you. 496

: AS by lot, God _L 444 Pol. 'Fore God, my lord, well spoken; with
_. And then, you know, good accent and good discretion.

It came to pass, as most like it was.-- First Play. . Anon, he finds him
The first row of the pious chanson will show you Striking too short at Greeks; his antique sword,
more; for look where my abridgment comes, l_ebollious to his arm, lies where it falls, 50o

Repugnant to command. Unequal match'd,
Enter four or five Playere. Pyrrhus at Priam drices; in rage _trikes

You are welcome, masters; welcome, _II. I am wide;
glad to see thee well: welcome, good friends. But with the whi_ and wind of his fell sword
O, my oM triendl Thy face is wlaneed mnee I The unnerved father falls. Then senseless
mtw thee last: eomeet thou to bee_ me in ]/i_, 504
Deamaxk? Whatl my young lady aad mistress! Se_f to fed't/_ b/ow, with _aming top
By 'r lady, your ladyship is nearsr heaven than Stoops to lffs bas_ and with a hidwns crash
when I saw you last, bythe altitude of a_xopine. Takes prisoner Pyrrhus' ear: ferlo/hie sword,
Pray God, your voice, like a piece of uneurrent Whick was declining on the milky head 508
gold, he not cracked within the ring. _d_ere, Of ret_-end Pr/am, se_m'd t' t_e_d_ to sh'ek:
_rareffillweleome. We'de'ento'tliheFreneh So, asapaintedtymnt, Pyrr/ms_ood,

,fly,_taa_dfing weeee: we'llhavea And tike a netdral to hiS wiU and matter,
stra/ght. Oome,give us a tasteef yo_ D/d not/,ing.. _z

quality; come, a pa_ionate _h. 46x But, as we often #ee, against some storm,
FirotPlay. Wlutt speeeb, my good lord? Asffeneeintheh_,theracks[andsh_,
Ham. I heard thee speak me a _Jeeeh ¢_ee, The bold wind.s speechless a_d lhe orb below

but it was aeve_ aeted; or, if it wae, not above As hush as death, anon the dreadful thunder 5z6
tmee; _ the play, I remember, pleased not the D0_ rend the reg/on; so, after Pyrrhus' pause,
million; twaseaviaretotltegeae_al: butitwa_--- Aroused vengeance s_s h/m new a-wefk,-
MIreeeivedit, _dofl_m, whoeejad_I_entein A_dna_rdidtheOydops'ImmmersfalI
su_ _ _ in the topof _ e=-_On_'s'_ _T,m', f_'d_0_ _ mrne, s_o
eeltentpl_y, we]ldigeste_iathe_s, eetdown Withlessremoru_hanPyrrlm_" bleedi_#_or_
withumu_hmode_ue_mnia_. Irememher N_/lsonPr/m_
one (mid there we_ no _ ia the _ to Out, _d, _hou _b'_mpet. Forl_mey_AR yo_god_,
_ tlre _tler sa_omT, nor no matt_ in _ Ing_m_I sy_d, _he _y1_ _;_ s_

tim; but ealledit_mlmaeetmetbed_=mwhete- be_ b_¢ rmm_ m_ dram /he,f_
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Pot. This is too long. 528 SENCRA_NTZarld GUILDF__STEKN.] My good
Ham. It shall to the barber's, with your _iends, I 'li leave you till night; you are wel-

beard. Prithee, say on: he's for a jig or a come to Eismore. 58x
tale of bawdry, or he sleeps. Say on; come to Ros. Good my lordl
Hecuba. 53z [Exeunt ROSENC_ANTZ and GUILDENSTERN.

First Play. But who, 0 ! who had seen the Ham. Ay, so, God be wi' yel Now I am alone.
mobled queen-- Of what a rogue and peasant slave am I: 584

Ham. 'The mobled queen?'-- Is it not monstrous that this player here,
PoL That's good; 'mobled quecn' is good. But in a flchon, in a dream of paeslon,
First Play. Run barefoot up and down, Could force his soul so to his own concelt 5s7

fhreut'ning the l_ames 535 That from her working all his visage wann'd,
With bisson rheum; a clout upon that head Tears in his eyes, distrachon in's aspect,
Where lute the diadem stood; and, ;or a robe, A broken voice, and his whole function suiting
About her lank and all o'er-teemed loins, Wxth forms to his conceit? and all for nothing!
A blanket, in the alarm o; fear caught up/ 540 For Hecubal 592
Who this had seen, wflh tongue in venom What's Hecuba to him or he to Hecuba

steep'd, That he should weep for her? What would he do
'Gainer Fortune's stale would treason have Had he the motive and the cue for passion

pronounc'd: That I have? He would drown the stage with
But if the gods themsdves did see her then, tears, 596
When she saw Pyrrhus make malicious sport And cleave the general car with horrid speech,
In mincin_ with his sword her husband's Make mad the guilty and appal the f_ec,

limbs, 545 Confound the ignorant, and am_v_ indeed
The instant burst of clamour that she made--. The very faculties of eyes and ears. 600
Unless thin_s mortal mope them not at all-- Yet I,
Would hare made milch the burning eyes o/ A dull and muddy-mettled rascal, peak,

heaven, 54s Like John-a-dreams, unpregnant of my cause,
And passion/n the gods. And can say nothing; no, not for a king, 604

Pal. Lookl wh'erhe has not turned hiseolour Upon whose property and most dear life
,md has tears in's eyes. Prithee, no more. 55x A d_mn'd defeat was made. Am l a coward?

Ham. 'Tie well; I'll have thee speak out the Who cabs me villain? breaks my pate across?
rest soon. Good my lord, will yousce theplayers Plucks off my beard and blows it in my face? 6o8
well bestowed? Do you heax, let them be well Tweaks me by the nose? gives me the he i' the
deed; for they are the abstracts and brief ehroni- throat,
ele_thetime: afler your death you were bet- As deep as to the lungs? _Vho does ms this?
ter have a bad epitaph than their ill repSrt while Hat
you live. Swounds, I should take it, for it caroler be 6zz

Po/. My lord, I will use them aceordln_ to But I am pigeon-liver'd, and lack gall
their desert. 560 To make oppression bitter, or ere this

Ham. God's bodilrlnn, man, much better; use I should have fatted all the region kites
everyma_afterhisdesert, andwhoshould'ecaps With this slave's olL_l. Bloody, bawdyviJhinl
whipping? Use them after your own honour and Remorseless, treacherous, lecherous, kindlces vil-
m_gnity_, the less they deserve, the more merit is lain! 6x7

yourbo-nty. Take them in. 565 O! vengeance!
PoL Gome, sire. Why, wh_an _amll This is most brave
Ham. Foilewhim, h/ends: we'll hear a play i That I, the son of a dear father murder'd, 62o

to-morrow. [ExffPoLO_rgs, w/ffz a//thePlayers Prompted to my revenge by heaven and bell,
but the F/r_] Do_t tl_u hear me, old Irieml; Mtmt, like a whore, unpack my heart with
can you phy the Murder of Gonzago? 57o words,

F/rd Pbzy.&y, my lord. And f_ll a_cursing, like a very drab,
Ham. We'liim'tto-morrewnight. You_uld, A aeullionl 6:_4

b_raneed, stttdyaspcechofsomedom_ or six- Fieupon'tl b_,l About, mybralnt Ihavehem_l,
.t_, linm, wkishI wouldset down andinsert That guilty creatures sitting ataplay
in t, eoald you not? Have by tbe very en--i-_ of the soe_

F/r_ PI_. Ay, my lot& 5_ Been etruek se to the soul that preNntly 6z8
Ham. VerywelL Follow th_tlord; aadlook Theykaveproclaim'd their ms_____kious;

_oame_khaaet_[K_/tFretPh_.] Ire P_ Formunler,thoeghithavenot_que,win_k
1023
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Act II, Sc. II. HAMLET

With most miraculous organ. I'H have these And drive his purpose on to these delights.
players Roe. We shall, my lord.

playsomethinglike the murder of my father 63z [Exeu/_ ROSF_C_'TZ and GU_DF-_S_ZRN.
Before mine uncle; I'll observe his looks; King. Sweet Gertrude, leave us too;
I '11tent him to the quick: if he but blench For we have closely sent for Hamlet hither, 29
Iknowmycouree. ThespiritthstIhavesesn _l'hathe, as 'twere by aecident_ may here
May be the devil: and the devil hath power 636 Affront Opheha.
To assume a pleasing shape; yea, and perhaps Her father and myself, lawful espisls, 32
Out of my weakness and my melaneholy_ Will so bestow ourselves, that, seeing, unseen,
As he is very potent with such spirits-- We ra_y of their encounter frankly judge,
Abuses me to damn me. I'll have grounds 54o And gather by him, as he is behav'd,
More relative than this: the play's the th_n_ If 't be the affliction of his love or no 36
Wherein I 'li catch the conscience of the king. That thus he suffers for.

[Exit• Queen. I shall obeyyou.
And for your part, Ophelia, I do wish

ACT HI. That your good beauties be the happy cause

SCENEI._A Room in the Casfle_ Of Hamlet's wildness; so shah I hope yourvirtues 40
Enter KINO, QUEF._N,POLONIUS, OPHELIA, Will bring him to his wonted way again,

R0SENCRANTZ,and GUILDENSTERN. To both your honours.
King. And can you, by no drift of circum- Oph. Madam, I wish it may.

stanw, [Exit QUEEN.
Get from him why he puts on this confusion, Pol. Ophelia, wMk you h_e. Gracious, so
hating so harehly all his days of quiet please you,
With turbulent and dangerous lunacy? 4 We will bestow ourselves. _To O_TA.] Read

Roe. He dc_ confess he feels himself dis- on this book; 44
tracted; That show of such an exercise may colour

But from what cause he willby no means speak. Your lovAlln_m. We are oR to blame in this,
Gm'l Nor do we find him forwaa_l to be _istoomuehp_ov'd, tl_withd_m_n'svi_ge

sounded, And pious action we do supx o'er 48
But, with &eraf_ _, keeps _]OOf, 8 The devil hlmme]_.
Whenwewouidbringhim onto mmeeon_t-_don King. [As/&.] O! 'tie too true;
Of h_ _ state. How smart a bmh that speech doth give my

Queen. Did he receive you well? oonsc_ieneel
Roe. Most like a g_mtle,,,_-, The hadot's che_ beantied with phudvring art,
Gufl• But with much forcing of his dis- I_ not mc_e ugly to the thi,_ that helps it 52
R position. _ Than is my deed to my most painted word:

• Niggard of question, but of our de- O heavy Im_t_!
mands P0L I hear him coming; let's withd_w, my

Most free in his reply. _ [F_nt Kmo and PoLo_s.
Queen. Did you amay him

Ros• Madam, it so fell out that certain To be, or z_t to he: that k rite que_-

p_yem _ tion: 56We oct-taught on the way; of them we Whether 't_ nobler in the min_ to_er

• -_ The_ m_n _ _ fortune,

And _ did semn in him a kind of joy Or to take _rms _ a _ of troubles,
To hear o_ it: _ _-e ,d_ the eour_ Aud by _ ond them? To d_e: _o sleep;
And, _ I t_ tl_ haw alre_ _ No more; _d, by _ skep to_Ssd _,
_hts night to piay he,ore htm_ l 'l_ _ and tlmtlmmm_ mttm_ _ks

At_heiz_'d_tomt_at_mr_ Ibne_lyte.heg& _o41i_:t_ke_; , .64

To he_r aad_ _ mat_. [ I_ _ _ to d_ma: z_ tlm_ st_e

eoatmt_ - " " l _ F_ in that .kep _ d.._ _4u__. m_y
Tobm_kimmiuh'd: . • | e_m " - ,



HAMLET Am' III, Sc. L

Must give us pause. There's the respect 6s Oph. Indeed, my lord, you made me believe
That makes c_l_mi_'y of so long life; so.
For who would bear the whips and scorns of Ham. You should not have believed me; for

time, virtue cannot so inoculate our old stock but we
The oppressor's wrong, the proud man's con- shall relish of it: I loved you not.

tumely, Oph. I was the more deceived, z23
The pangs oi dispriz'dlove, the hLw's delay, 7z Ham. Get the_to a nunnery: why wouldst
The insolence of office, and the spurus thou be a breeder o! mi..ers? I am myseH
That patient merit of the unworthy takes, indifferent honest; but yet I could accuse me of
When he him aelf might his quietus make such things that it were better my mother had
With a baxe bodkin? who would fardels bear, 75 not borne me. I am very proud, revengeful,
To grant and sweat under a weary llfe, ambitious; with more offences at my beck than
But that the dread of something after death, I have thoughts to put them in, imagination
The tmdiscover'd country from whose bourn to give them shape, or time to act them in. •
No t_avelier returns, puzzles the will, 8o What should such fellows as I do crawling
And makes us rather bear those ills we have between heaven and earth? We axe arrant
Than fly to othere that we know not of? knaves, all; believe none of us. Go thy ways to
Thus conscience does make cowards of us all; a n--n_ry. Where's your father? x35
And thus the native hue of resolution 84 Oph. At home, my lord.
Is sieklied o'er with the pale east of thought, Ham. Let the doors be shut upon him, that
And enterprises of great pith and moment he may play the fool nowhere but in's own
With this regard their currents turn awry, house. Farewell.

lonethe n_me of acLinn. So_ you nowl 88 Oph. O! help hiln, you sweet he_vel_I x4e
The fair Ophelial Nymph, in thy orisons Ham. H thou dost marry, I'll give thee
Be all my sins mmember'd, plague for thy dowry: be thou as chaste as ice,

Oph. Good my lord, as pure as emow, thou shalt not escape eaJ-mny.
How does your honour for this many a d_y? Get thee to a nunnery, go; f_ewell. Or, if thou

H_,n. I humbly th_nk you; well, well, well. writ needs marry, marry a fool; for wise men
Oph. Mylord, I have remembrances of yours, know well enough what mc_sters you make of

I have kmged long to re-doliver; them. To a nunnery, go; and quickly too.
I pray you, now receive theen. Farewell z4S

Ham_ No, not I; Oph. 0 heavenly powers, restore himl

I never gave you au_,L 96 Ham. I have heard of your paintings too,-
Oph. My honour d lord, you know right well well enough; God hath given you one face, and

you did; you m_dre yourselves another: you jig, you
And, with them, words of so sweet breath amble, and you lisp, and .inkn,_,-.e God's ore_

mC_dth tures, andma&e your wantonns_ your ignorae_e.hal i,_ more rich: their perlume Go to, I'llnomoreon't; it hath made me mad.
lint, I say, we will have no more martiagee; throe

T_ke these s_in; for to the noble mind xoo that a_-emarried eL-_ady, all but one, shall llve;
Rich gJ._ wax poor when givers prove ..ki_d_ thercet,',,-dl lr,eepm they are. To a"'-"_'xy.go.
There, my lind.

Ham. Ha, hal are you honest? Oph. Ol what a noble mind is here o'er-
My lordt zo4 thrown:
• _gyeu ta,ir? The courtly'e, soldier's, _mla_'_, eye, tongue,

HOp_ What memm your ]oulskip? reword; xeeera. q-qmt if you be iummt and hdr, your • he ext_t_y a_l _ of the f_ st_e,
honesty dmuld-admit no dlmcom_ to your The _ of _i_u and the moul_ oi form, ,
bw,uty. so_ _ oimerv'd ot all oimervem, quite_ quiie down_

_-Idbeauty, mylxz_have_ttarco_. AndLoflsdiosmoatde_eeta_l_ _'_
m_e m*- wirehom,tx_ _,t _,a mehowy o__ mu_ vO_., .

Him. Ay, hmly; f_ the power ol beanty will Wow_eetluttaobleandmmtmvea_Ag_

_ _ heus_ _a wl_ iti_ to_ xake_weet_ i_ngted,outot teaeaad_



Act IiI, Sc. I. HAMLET

Re-enter K.I_G and POLONIUS. Ham. Be not too tame neither, but let your
. King. Lovel his a_ections do not that way own discretion be your tutor: suit the action to

tend; the word, the word to the action; with this
Nor what he spake, though it lack'd form a special observance, that you o'erstep not the

little, z72 modesty of nature; for anythln_ so overdone is
Was not like madness. The_'s something in from thepurpose of playing, whoseond, bothat

his soul the first and now, was and is, to hold, as'twere,
O'er which his melancholy sits on brood; the mirror up to nature; to show virtue her own
And, I do doubt, the hatch and the disclose feature, scorn her own image_ and the very age
Will be some danger; which for to prevent, z76 and body of the time his form and pressure.
I have in quick determination Now, this overdone, or come tardy off, though it
Thus set it down: he shah with speed to make the nn_iril_ll laugh, cannot but make the

, England, judicious grieve; the censure of which one must
For the demand of our neglected tribute: in your allowance o'erweigh a whole theatre of
Haply the seas and countries different x8o others. O! there be players that I have seen
With variable objects shall expel play, and heard others praise, and that highly,

i This something-settled matter in his heart, not to speak it profanely, that, neither having
Whereon his brains still beating puts him thus the accent of Christians nor thegaitof Christian,
From fashion of himeclL What think you on't? pagan, nor man, have so strutted and bellowed

Pol. It shah do well: but yet do I believe xs5 that Ihave thought some of nature's journey-
The origin and commencement of his grief men had made men and not made them well,

.i Sprung from neglectsdlove. Hownow, Ophelial they imitated humanity so abominably. 40
• You need not tell us what Lord Hamlet said; First P/ay I hope we have reformed that
:', WehsarditaH. Mylord, do as you please; x89 indifferontlywithus.

But, ff you hold it fit, after the play, Ham. OI reform it altogether. And let those
Let his queen mother all alone entreat him that play your clowns speak no more than is
To show his griefs: let her be round with set down for them; for there be of them that

him; x92 will themselveslaugh, tosetonsomequantityof
! And I_'Hbe plac'd, so pleaec you, in the ear barren lqz_tators to laugh too, though in the

Of all their conference. H she find him not, mean time some neoessary qUestion of the plsy
To England send him, or confine him where be then to be considered; that's villanons, and
Your wisdom best sh_ll think, shows a most pitiful ambition in the fool that

King. It shall be so: _96 usecit. Go, ms_e you ready. [Exeunt Players.
Maduen in great ones must not unwatch'd go.

tExeunt. Enter POLONIUS, ROSENCRANT_ and
GUILDENS_m_N.

SCF,NE H,--A Hall in the Casff¢_ How now, my lord! will the k_g hear this piece
of work? 52

J_Jer HAMLETand certain Players. PoL And the queen too, and that presently.
Ham. Speak the speech, I pray you, as I pro. Ham. Bid the players make haste.

no_'_nevd it to you, trippingly on the tongue; but • [Ex/t Pot_sxvs.
if you mouth it, as many of your players do, I Will you two help to hasten them?

had as lief the town-erier spoke my lines. Nor Ros. _ Wewfll, mylord. S6do not uw the sir too much with your hand, Guff.
thus; but use all gontty: for in the very torrent, [Ezem_ Re s_c_,_z a_ GVII_X_gR_ •
tempest, and--as I may say--whirlwind of Ham. What, 11ot Horatlot
Imesion, yon must acquire and beget a temper-
Jm_, that may giveit smoothness. O! it_ EMer Hog_TXo.

m_ to the soul to hsar a robes/ions periwig- //or. Here,m_mt lord,_t y,our _vic_
pared _llow t_r a pa_ion to t_, to very i H,m. Horatio, thou sit • _m u just a man

tq split the ears of the groundliz_ who ] As • er my conversation eol_d wifhaL 60
• _rtimmostpsrt are_ofnoihi_ but] //or.O]myck_trlo_
___._-_:.]/ezble dumb.shows and noise: I would [ Ham. Nay, dono_finkI .fl_Zr;
kave sueh a fellow whipped _r o'er-doin_/Forwhatadvance_emtz_yIhopeh_tbee,

7
F/_t Phry. I wammt your bc_mr. ] be fla#er'd? "_- 64



HAMLET ACT HI, Sc. II.

No; let the candied tongue lick absurd pomp, Ham. It was a brute part of him to kill so
And crook the pz_gnant hinges of the knee capital a calf there. Be the players ready? xz_
Where thrift may follow fawning. Dost thou Eos. Ay, my lord; they stay upon your

hear? patience.
Since my dear soul was mistress of her choice Queen. Come hither, my good Hamlet, sit by
And could of men distinguish, her election 69 me. ix6
Hath seaFd thee for hereelf; for thou hast been Ham. No, good mother, here's metal more
As one, in suffering all, that suffers nothing, attractive.
A man that fortune's buffets and reward_ 7z Pol. [Tothe KII_o.] O he! do you mark that?
Hast ta'en with equ_1 thanks; and bleM'd are Ham. Lady, sludl I he in your lap? z2o

those [L yin_ down at OPm_T.T_'8 feel
Whose blood stud judgment axe so well co- Oph. No, my lord.

mingled Ham. I mean, my head upon your lap? ,
That they are not a pipe for fortune's finger Oph. Ay, my lord.
To sound what stop she please. Give me that Ham. Do youthinkImeanteountrym_tters?

m_n 76 Oph. I think nothing, my lord. xz_
That is not passiou's slave, and I will wear him Ham. That's a fair thought to lie between
In my heart's core, ay, in my heart of heart, maids' legs.
As I do thee. Something too much of this. 0ph. What is, my lord? x2S
There is a play to-night before the Icing,; so Ham. Nothing.
One scene of it comes near the circumstance Oph. You are merry, my lord.
Which I lutve told thee of my father's d_th: Ham. Who, I?
I prithee, when thou secet tJ_t act afoot, Oph. Ay, my lord. x32
Even with the very comment of thy soul s_ Ham. 0 God, your only iig-maker. Wh_
Observe mine uncle; if his occulted guilt should a man do but be merry? for, look you,
Do not itself unkennel in o_e s_[____, how eheerbdly my mother looks, and my fathme
It is a cln.mned ghost that w_ have seem, died within's two hours, x36
And my _tious a_e as foul ss Oph. Nay, 'Us twice two months, my lord.
AsVul_an'sstithy. Give him heediul note; Ham. Belong? N&y, then, let the devilwe_
For I mine eyes will rivet to his face, black, for I'll have a suit of sables. O heaveus!
And a_r we will both our judgments join die two months ago, and not forgotten y_7
In censure of his semmln_. Then there's hope a great man's memory may

Her. Well, my lord: 9z outlive his lile half a year; but, by'r lady, he
H he steal aught the whilst this play is playing, must build churches then, or eke shall he sttlbr
And 'scape detecting, I will p_y the thett, not thlnlrin_ on, with the hobby-horee, whau

Ham. They axe ooming to the play; I must epitaph is, 'For, el for, O! thehobby-hor_e ts
be idle: forgot.' x46

Get you s place. 9_

Hautboys play, The dumb-show enters.

Danish march. A Flourish. Enter KINO, Entw a King and a Queen, vm'y tot,ingly; the
Qu___, POLONIUS,O1m'_r.TA_ROSENC'KANTZ, Queen embraeing him, and he her. She kneels,
G_z_s'_xN, and Othm.s. and makes show of protestation nnto Mm.
K/m_. How _ ou_ cousin Hamlet? He takes her up, and declines his head upon
Hmn. _ffi_t, f faith; oi tim _lmmelcon's her n_/c,- /ays h/m down upon a ban_ of

dish: I eat ti_ air, _omiee-mmmmm4; you esn- [lowers: she, seeing him asleep, leaues hi__
not leed ealm_ so. _oo Anon eomes in a fdlo_, tokes o_ his cro_,

King. l havenolbJ_g with thisamsm_ _,m. M_scs it, amt po_s poison in tl_ ICin_'s _'s,
kt;the_wonls_mnot_ i andcx/t. Thequsenre_urns,_mdst_Ki_

Ham- No, nor mine now. [To Po_mus.] dmd, and _ passionat¢ a_io_ T_
My lox_l, you played onee i' the uni,nmdty, you Poisom_,_dth_metwoor_reeMuk_,eomm
my? . xo5 in _ seemi_ to lam_vd with her. T_

/_L _t did I, my lord, and w--_ aevounted _d_d body /s _rr/ed away. The Poi_m_

Ham. Am_lwhett did you mmct? _os and uawiUin_ am_i_, but in the e_I mmrl_
/_L I did m,_et Jtdius Om_,r: I m kilkd h/_/m_. [F.x_

£ tb_ Oqdlot; J_x_tum_ me. Opt. What meaws tl_, my knd?
10g'/



! AcT III, Sc. IL HAMLET

_ Ham. Marry, this is mich!n_, mallesho; it Are base re#p_/s of thrift, but none of lees;
means mi_his_, z49 A se_nd time I kill my h_ dead, z96

:i Oph. Belike _ show imports the argument When s_ond husband kisses me in bed.

_ of the plsy. P. King. 1 do believe you think whut nowyou speak;
EUt_" Prologue. BUt what we do determine oft we break.

Ham. We shMl know by this fellow: the Purpose is bat the slave to memory, nee
players cannot keep counsel;'they'll tell all. z53 Of violent birth, but poor validity;

.i Op_ Willhetelluswhatthisshowmeant? Which now, tihe frnit _mripe, sticks on the tree,
Ham. Ay, or any show that you'll show But fat/unshaken when they md/ow be.

him; be not you ashamed to show, he'll not z_loet necessary "/is that we forget 204
Bhsme to tell you whet it means, x57 To pay oarsdves what to ourselves is debt;

i Oph. You are mmght, you are nsught. I'll What to o,rsdves in passion we propose,

mark the plJy. The passion ending, doth the purpose lose.
Pro. For us and for oar tragedy, +60 The violence of _,ther grief or joy _os

Here stcopir_ to your clemency, ITheir own enactures with themselves destroy;
": We beg your hearing patienlly. Where roy most revels grief doth moet lament,

Ham. Is this a prologue, _r the posy of a Grief/oys, ]oy grieves, on mlender neciderd.
_ _ .+ rh_ _ld i, .or_ aye,.or"t__ _ge,

Oph. 'Tie brief, my lord. That even our love should with our fortunes

_i Ham. As woman's low. ! cha_e; 2_3
IFor "tie aqusstion left us yet to prove

i Enter two PlAyer_, King and Queen. Whe'r loce lead fortune or else fortune love.
P. King. Full thirty times hath Ph_bus" cart The gr_d man down, you mark hie favourite

_, gone round +67 flies; .+6
'_ Neptune'S salt wash and Tdlne' orbed gronnd, The poor a&_ne'd makes friends of enemies.

And thirty dozen moons with borrow'd sheen And hitlwr_ doth lows on fortune tend,
+_ .About the world have times twelve thirties been, For who not needs shall never _ a friend;
i Since love our hearis and Hymen did our hands And who in want a hollow friend doth try _2o

Un/fs ¢ommutuut in most sacred bands. +TZ Directly seasons him his enemy.
P. Queen. So many/oarneys may the sun BUt, orderly to end where I begun,

and moon Our wals and fates do so contrary run
_[ake as again count o'er ere love be d_n¢ ! That our dwi_es _ are overthrown, _4
But, woe ts mel you ure so eick of late, zTs Ourthougl_.sareoure, their end_ none of oar own:
8o far from char and from your former st_l_ So think thou wilt no second husband wed,"
That I di_iru_ you. Yet, though I distrust, But die thy _his when thy ftrst lord is dead
Dis_mfort you, my lord, il _thirt¢ musl; , P. Oueen. Nor earth to me give food, nor
For women's fear and love holds quardity, heaven light/ 2_
In neither aught, or in extremity. :So Sport and repose _ from me day and night/
Now, whed mylove is, proof hath madeyon know; To dap_alion tu_n my trusl and hope /
And _s my love is siz'd, my f_a, is so. An anchor's d_er in prison be my seope!
Where loee is _reat, the lifflest do'_s are fenr; F_,aeAoppostis thal blanks the fa_e of /oy 2z_
W/m'_//fl/e/ears grow great; grit _e grows filed what I would _ _H, and it destroy!

_e, _ _ xS4 Bolh h_e _nd ben_ l_rsns me b_Mi_, _tri#,

p. _ir_. F_itP+,l _ust t_e _ _ and If, <mma _+lO_,.+_" l be _!+
short/ytoo; _ _ +' Ham. _idln_kitno_vl =_6

My oporant pom thdr functl_ do: P. Ktn_. "TIe deeply sworn+ 8wed, leave

tloom'_, brief&, and_ply one_ _ss _y spir_ _row_ m_ ,_a l _ b._e
IPer_ _e,i_ehou-- +-++_ 2_ te_ am/w,,_ ,_mp.+*+ [,._es.ps.

_ l_ m_l m_e_ be b'_ tn my _aet: A[nd nel_r eome _ be_eosn _ts t_min !
+lm_ _ _ me_ _mmm_4+ + __ {_dt.
+l_e wedtl_ me,:m_Imt+m+_Idll'd#+e,.,b._ z_ Ham. _e,,,+ howlikeyou_b_pl_v__ =_

.QMm. Tke/n_.,me__mm,/age_ _Im_+++++ .... _+, + ...... "
me. . ++ ++.... + Bin.. Ol Im:tt-_+"d_'_ +, +._4

K_



HAMLET ACT III, Sc. H.

K/ng. Have you hes_ the argument? Is Hot. Half a share.
there no offence in 't? Ham. A whole one, I. 296

Ham. No, no, they dobut jest, poison in jest; For thou dost know, O Da_non dear,
no offence i' the world. 248 This realm dism_nUed was

King. What do you call the play? Oi Jove hlm_If; and now reigns here
Hmn. The Mouse-trap. Marryj how? Tro- A very, very--pajock, soo

pically. This play is the image of a murder Hot. You might have rimed.
done in Vienna: Gonzago is the duke's name; Ham. 0 good HoratioI I'll Me the ghost's
his wife, Baptista. You shall see anon; 'tis a word for a thousand pound. Didst perceive?
knavish piece of work: but what of that? your Hot. Very well, my lord. So4
ra_eety and we that have free souls, it touches Ham. Upon the 'talk Of the poisoning?
us not: let the galled j_le wince, our withers are Her. I did very well note him.
unwrtmg, ab'7 Ham. Ah, hat Come, some musiel come,

the recordersl sos
For if the king like not the comedy,

Ente_ Player as Lueianus. Why then, belike he likes it not, perdy.
This is one Lue/anus, nephew to the king. Come, some musicl

0_. You are a good chorus, my lord.
Ham. I could interpret between you and Re-erder ROS_ZA_TZ and G_LI)ENSTE_.

yourlove, if I could see the puppets dallying. 26x Guff. Good my lord, vouchsafe me a word
Oph. You are kesn, my lor_ you are keen. with you. 3z3
Ham. It would cost you a groaning to take Ham. Sir, _ whole history.

off my edge. _4 Guff. The king, sir,--
Oph. Still better, and worse. Ham_ Ay, sir, whet of him? 3x6
Ham. So you must_ take your husbands. Guff Is in his retJxement marvellous dis-

Begin, murderer; pox, leave thy d_m_ble tempered.
laces, and begin. Come; the ero_'in_ raven Ham, With drink, _ir?
doth bellow for revenge, z69 Gull No, my lord, rather with choler. Sso

Lm_ Thoughts black, hands apt, drugs _, Ham. Your wisdom should show itseli more
and time agreeing; richer to idgn_ this to his doctor; for, for me

Conteder_e season; dee no creature seeing; to put him to his purgation would perhaps
Thou mixture rank, of m/dm_ht weeds ¢o//eded, plunge him into 4at more choler. _24
Wffh H_cafe's ban thrice blasted, thr_ in/ectM, Guff Good my lord, put your discourse into
Thy natv_ral magic "anddire property, 274 eo_fr_ _nd e_a_'f_not so wildly from my
On w_ l//e usurp/mmediaZdy, a_a_.

[PonrsthepoisonirdothoSleepefsears. Ham. I am tame, sir; pronounes. _S
Ham. He poisons him i' the garden for's G-ft. The queen, your mother, in most gn_

estate. Hismm_'s(_uza_o; the storyis extant, sfliietion d spirit, hath sent me to you.
and _¢rit in very choice Italian. You shall see Ham. You are welcome. 33x
a_mbow the murderer get_ the love ol Gon- GmZ Nay, good my lord, this courtesy is
ga@o'sw_e, aSo not of the right breed. H it _h_n please you

O_. The k;_ rise_ to make m a wholesome aaswer, I will do
Ham _,t4_glfl_d with _lse fire? your moUzer's commandment; if not, your
_nee_ _ bt_imy Ibm? pardon and my return shall be the end olmy
pR.Giv_o_thepla_. _4 t_iness, ss7
-K_.__m_m__ _:".h'_h-&wayl Hem. Sir, IeannoL

_Ji_hts, li_htld Guff. What, my lord?
-[Exeunt _ er.u_ H_m_r and Ho_o. Ham. N_Jte you a wholesome s_w_; my
_a_n. Why, letthe strieken deer go weep, wit's_aea_ed; but, sir, such answ_ _as I ema

+ + The hart _ pl_; _ss make, you shall e_; or, rather, as you
Formmempstwakh, while somemn_t ssy, my mother: therefore no mm_, but to the

mstter: my mother, you ssy,--
+

-+'.,-+ _ _WOtld ,W_lty. , J_. _nen, thtle she slty,: yol_r ]Nt]h_viol_ _dth

• +

+_+:+'+.:_:+ -,
**+++ _+ + r+y+_



! AcT Ill, Sc. II. HAMLET

_os. She dzsires to speak with you in her Po/. Bythemaas, m_l'i_like a_mol, inde_.
closet ere you go to bed. Ham. Methink_ it is like a weasel.

_ ' Ham. We shall obey, were she ten times our Po/. It is backed like a weasel. 404

F+I mother. Haveyou stay further tradewith us? Ham. Orlikeawhsde?
Ros. My lord, you once did love me. Po/. Very like &whale.
Ham. So I do still, by these pickers and Ham. Then I will come to my mother by

etesders. 356 and by. [Aside.] They fool me to the top of my
Ros. Good my lord, what is your cause of bent. [Alou£] I will come by an_ by. 4o9

distemper? you do surely bar the door upon PoL I will s_y so. [Exit.
your ownliberty, ff you deny your griefs to your Ham. By and by is easily ss.id. Leave me,
friend. 360 friends. [Exeunt all but HAm.m'-r.

Ham. Sir, Ilacksdvancement. His now the very wit_blng tlme of night, 4x3

Ros. How can that be when you have the When churchyards yawn and hell itself breathes
voice of the king himself for your succession in out .
Denlns_k? 364 Contagion to this world: now could I drink hot

Ham. Ay, sir, but 'While the grass grows,'-- blood,
the proverb is somethln_ musty. And do such bitter business as the day 4x6

Would quake to look on. Sofll now to my
Enter Players, with recorders, mother.

0 heartl lose not thy nature; let not everO! the recorders: let me see one. To withdraw The soul of Nero enter this firm bosom;

_i with you: why do you go about to recover the Let me becruel,not unnstursl_ 4_o
wind of me, as ff you would drive me i_ntoa toil? I will speak daggers to her, but use none;

Gait OI mylord, lf my duty be too bold, my My tongue sndsot_lin this behypoerites;
love is too unmaunerly. How in my words soever she be shen_

Ham. I do not well understand _uLt. Will Togive them seais never, mysoul, conse_xtl 424you play upon this pipe_ 373
GuzZ My lord, I cannot. [Exit.
Ham. Ipray you.
Gull Believe me, I cannot, s76 _ rrr._A Room in the Castle,

Ham. I do beseech you. EnterK_u, IT,OSEN_Z,_UUIGUg_DEN_.
Guff. I know no touch of it, my lord. King. I like him not, norstandsitmdewith us
Ham- His as easy as lying; govern these To let his madne_ range. Therefore prepare

vente4lee with your finger and thumb, give it you;
breath with your mouth, and it will diseourse I your commi_ _ _l*_JIWi_ d_a_
most eloquent muale. Iz3ckyou, theee are the And he to Engiand dudl along with you. 4

"_'_ Thetmns o_our est_ maynotendure
. But rheas cannot I command to any Hazard so dangerous as doth hourly _ow

utterance of harmony; I have not the skill. 3s5 Out of his tn,_Y.
Ham. Why, look you now, how unworthy a Guff. We will ourselvm provide.

_ you make of me. You would play upon Mint holy and religione fear it is s
me; you would seem to know my _; you
would plusk out the heart of my mystery; you Tokeeptho_mmaymmaybod_mu_e
woutd sound me from my lower note to tim top Tlutt live and f_d upon your nmiesty.Res. _e ai_de _ _ tt_ekbou_
ot my compase; and there k much tousle, e_- With all th_ atren_th m_l armour of the mind
eellent voice, in _ little organ, yet eaunot you To keep itself _ neywee; but me_ more x
m_. it _ Sblood, do you th_ I am That spirit upon wheu weal depend and rest
earner to be played on than a pipe? CaJl me Theliveedmaay. Theeeaasotm "ej_
wluttinstrummtyouwiAl, though you ean fret Dimuotabz_,but_ like_tguRdothdrztw ze

me,you emmetplsy upoume. _ _'_ _it _ it; it1 a _ will,
d ea thetm mmlt of the kigheet motmt,

Oedblmyoe,_! _-e noresd'_ :_; -_-,_ -_:rtudndj_d; _ when



HAMLET Ac-r III, Sc. IV.

King. Arm you, I pray you, to this speedy O wretched ststet 0 bosom black as death!
voyage; 24 0 limed soul, that struggling to be free 6s

For we will fetters put upon this fear, Art more engagedl Help, angels! make assay;
Which now goes too free-footed. Bow, stubborn knees; and heart with strings of

l_os. _ steel
Guil. I We will haste us. Be soft as sinews of the new-born babe.

tExcunt ROSENCRANTZand GUILDENSTERN. All may be well. [Rdires and kneels.

Enter POLONIUS. Enter HAlm.I_T.

PoL My lord, hc's going to his mother's Ham, Now might I do it pat, now he is
closet: praying; 73

Behind the arras I'll convey myself 28 And now I'll do't: and so he goes to heaven;
To hear the process; I'll warrant she'll tax Andsoaml reveng'd. That would be seann'd:

him home; A villain kills my father; and for that, 76
And, as you said, and wisely was it said, I, his sole son, do this same vilhfin send
'Tis meet that some more audience than a To heaven.

mother, Why, this is hire and salary, not revenge.
Since nature makes them p_, shou_l o'er- He took my father grossly, full of bread, 8o

hear 32 With all his crimes brosd blown, asflush as May;
Thespcech, ofvantage. Fare you well, myliege: And how his audit stands who knows save
I'll call upon you ere you go to bed heaven?
And tell you what I know. [But in our circumstance and course of thought

King. Tbffinlr_,dear my lord. 'Tis heavy with him. And am I then reveng'd,
[F_/t POLONIUS. To take him in the purging of his soul, S5

Ol my offence is rank, it smells to heaven; 35 When he is flt and season'd for his pasasge?
It hath the primsl eldest eurm upon't; No.
A brother's murderl Pray san I not, Up, sword, and know thou & more horrid
Though inclination be as sharp as will: hent; 88
My stronger gu_ def_ts my strong intent; 4o When he is drunk aslcep, or in his rage,
And, like a man to double business bound, Or in the incestuous pleasure of his bed,
I stand in pmme where I shall first begin, At gamin_, 8wearily, or about some act
Ami both negleet. Wlutt if this eurmd haad That has no relish of mdvation in't; 92
WmetitiekerthanitselIw/thbrother'sblood, 44 Then triphim;thathisheeismaykieksthegven,
Is there not rain enough in the sweet heavens And that his mul may be as damn'd and blaek
To wash it white as snow? Whereto se_es As hell, whereto it goes. My mother stays:

n_erey This physic but prolongs thy sickly day_. [Exff.
But to eonfront _he visage of offence? The KINo r/ses and advances.
And what's in prayer but this twofold fores, 48
To be femdalled, ere we some to hdl, King. My words fly up, my thoughts remain
Or pa_loa'd, heinu _]own? Then, I'll look up; below: 97
MyfaultkpNt. But, Olwh_tfcrmotpmysr Words without thoughts never to heaven go.
Gaa smym my _7 ']_gi_e me my foul [Exit.

minded7' s= _ IV.--The Qv_'s ApartmenL
_Nut_he; a_eelam _ pmmm'd
Of thmeehets f_ whisk I did the mm,d_, Enter QuF_N and PoX,ol_US.
My erow_ mi_own ambitie_ and my queem. Po/. He will ec_e s4r_ght. Look you hW
May one be pm_on'd m_l _tain tim _mml? 5e home to hlm;
In flmeo_upted eurmats ot tlW world Tell him his preaks have been too broad to bear
_'s _kled hand may shove by ju_ke, with,
And o_t'_is _m _he wicked p_e ik_f And that your Grsee hath se_ee_'d _d _od

ou_ the la_; bat 'tis not m abeve; 6o
ia l_o*h_i_, thm_theaetiealim Muckfamt_udhJm. I'ilsfleneemee'enhem. 4

l_t _ _ aa_aaze, mMl we _.emape_l_'|] Pt_y you, be mend with him.
_m totim_m_liomhead o_eellMtlle Hem. [Wffh/n.] Mother, mother, moth_l
To I_ve ka evkimee. W_t ttm? _m_? Qu_n. Fn wanm_ yo_;
_tmlmatame.em:whate_uitaeft 6s Petrmenot_ W'dhdmw, I_himeomi_.



AcT lII, Sc. IV. HAMLIIT

I Enteru,m._. Callsvirtuehypoeritlb takes off the roee

_Ham. Now, mother, what 's the matter? 8 Ftomthefiiirioreheadofaninnoeelitlove
Queen Hamlet, thou hast thy father much And sets a blister there, mak,_ marriage vows

offended. As false as dieem' oaths; O! such It deed 45
Ham. Mother, you have my father much. As from the body of contraction plucks

offended. The very soul, and sweet religion makes
Queen. Come, come, you answer with an idle A rhapsody of words; heaven's fltee doth glow,

tongue. Yea, this solidity and compound mass, 49

Ham. Go, go, you question wtth a wicked With tristful visage, as against the doom,tongue, zz Is thought_sick at the act,
Queen. Why, how now, Hamlet! Queen. Ay me! wh_t act,
Ham. What's the matter now? That roars so loud a_d thunders in the index?

i Queen. Have you forgot me? Ham. Look here, upon this picture, and onHam. No, by Uie rood, not so: this; 53
You are the queen, your husband's brother's The counterfeit preeentment of two brothers.

wife; See, what a grace was seated on this brow;
And,--wouId it were not sol--you are my Hyperion's curls, the front crfJove himaeff, 56

mother, x6 An eye like Mars, to threaten and command,
Queen. Nay then, I'll set those to you that A station like the herald Mercury.

ea_ epeak. New-lighted on a heave_.ki_ng hill,
t_ Ham. Come, come, and sit you down; you A combination and it form indeed, 60

not budge; Where every god did mela to mt his
You go not, _ I set you up a gla_ To give the world aasurance of a ,-_-.
Where you may me the inmmt part of you. lo This was your husband: look you now, what

Queen. What wilt thou do? thou wilt not follows.
murder me? Here is your husband; like a mildew'd ear, 64

Help, help, hol Blasting hi wholesome brother. Have you
PoL [Bek/n&]Whs_ hol helpl helpl helpl eyes?

, Ham. [Dra_.] How now! a rat? De_ _mldyeeouthiBfairmeute_aleffivetot_¢d,
for a ducat, deadl And batten on this moor? Hal have you eyee?

[xlfakaapassthrou_hthearra& You e|mnat eall it love, fol at yoiir age _8
Pe/. [BdgJJd.]O! lamslain, z4 The hey-dly in the bleed ie tame, it's humble,

" flen Omei what hast thou _? A_lwat/et_mthetellment; mdwhat_adg-
_: Him. Nay, I know not: is it the_? meat

-f_---_ Ol what a rash and bloe_ deed k Woull_eptmm tl_tothis? 41end, ma_you
_, _! have, -"
t Ham. I bloody deedl almcet as bad, good t eoeld you not hiive meAitm; hilt mLrO,81at

: A- kin a tr_._, and marry with hk brother. IJ apop_'d; _ _ weukl not err,
' _ulen. Askill a king! Nor _ _ w_,_er m tta.ali'd

<_mli. Ay, lady, "twasmywozcL __dllemie-__, 7_[/_fl_/pb_em'rasand_0_ersPoz_s_u_. Te4mt_eta_meha_l/_k|_eue..Whstdevilwas t
[Tt POLO_S,] Thou w_tehed_ _uh, iutruding _utt ehus hath ee_m'd you at _-blind ?

I (ook _ f_tl_better; take thy f_; _, Bmm Willt_t hamk oleymi, I_,ilii,,_ mm_all,

I. O _il i i _ i? Rebeifious
Aait let me wring ymir helrt; tot so I llidi la_ _ - .....

" - n_h/lll
il- , at H theu eiiLa il imaes ,

lllmlil, I iiili_l
i

7



_H.&-MLET AcT III, Sc_ IV. i

And there I Bee such black and graim_ spots Ham. Nor did you nothing hear?
As will not l_ve their tinct. Queen. No, not_in_ but ourmdveg.

Ham. N_y, but to llve Ham. Why, look you theml look, how it i
In the rank sweat of an enseamed bed, 9_ steals away; z33
8tew'd in corruption, honeying and m_ love My father, in his h_bit as he liv'd;
Over the nasty sty,-- Lookl where he goes, even now, out at the

Queen. OI speak to me no more; portal. [Exit Ghost.
These words like daggem ente_ in mine ears; Queen. This is the very coinage of your
No more, sweet Hamlet l brain: z36

Ham. A murderer, and a villain; This bodiless creation ecstasy
A slave that k not twentieth part the tithe 97 Is very c_mni_g in.
Of your precedent lord; a vice of kings; Ham. Eestasy!
A cut-purse of theempire and the rule, My pulse, as yours, doth temperately keep
That from a shelf the precious diadem stole, zoo And makes as healthful music. It is not ma4-
And put it in his pocket! ne_ x4x

Queen. No morel That I have _tter'd: bring me to the
Ham. A k_m_ of _ and patches,-- And I the matter will m-word, which

Would gambol from. Mother, for love o_ grave,
ErJer GhosL Lay not that flattering unction to your soul, x45

Save me, and hover o'er me with your wings, That not your tre_zum but my madmm _dm;
You heavenly guardsl What would your It will but a_in and film the ulcerous place,

_aeions fl_am? xo4 Whiles rank corruption, mining all within, x4s
Queen. Alas! he's mad! _ unseen. Confess yoursdt to heawm;
Ham. Do you not come your tardy son to Repent what's past; avoid what is to come;

dfide, And do not spread the compost on the _k
That, lape'd in time and paamion, le_ go by To make them ranker. Fo_ive me this my
The important acting of your dread comm_ 7 virtue; x5a
0! say. For in the fatness of these pursy

Gh0_ Do not _rget: this visitation xo9 Virtue iiself ot vies must pa_ion beg,
Is but to whet thy ahnost blunted purpose. Yea, curb and woo for leave to do him good.
But_ look! _t on thy mother sits; Queen. 0 H_detl thou hut cleft my heart
Ol step between her aad he_ fighting soul; .2 in twain, xSe
GoMeit in weakut bodies stmallmt works: Ham_ 01 throw away the worser pert of it_
8p_k to her, _leL And live the purer with the other half.

How is it with you, huly ? Good night; but go not to mine tmcle's bed;
_nee_ AI_I how is't with you, Assume a virtue, if you have it not, _o

_tt you do bend your eye oa vaem_ x_6 _t m_ste_, custom, who all _ doth eat_
A_l with the ineorporal a_r do hold discoumeY Oi habits devil, is angel yet in thk,
po_ at your eyes your spirits wildly peep; That to the use of actions fair and good

He likewise giv_ a Irock or livery,
y_ _ the deepi_ mhiier_ in the e_rm, *64o_r_lmi_,li_lifzinexcmm_, z_o Tl_taptiyi_puton. Retrain to-night;
_ up _ _meml. O gentle son! And that sha_l lend a kind of euine_
Upon tlm heat _ _me of thy di_a_mper To the next _: Um next mo_ uwy;

eod_ Where_&,yeuleok? For use dmmt can e_-_ the stamp o_ mdmm,
Onhim_m_himl Lookyott,_lml e And_ev'nthedevilorthrowhhnout; I69

x:'4 With wondrom, potency. Onee mere, tleod-
Iris

_'m_mdstems, eaum ¢am_ohs'd_ _ to A_ wh|m yon m_ &_i_ou_ tobebim£d,night:
Wouldm_l_themoalmbl_. Dom_tloo_0m I_Ibl_dngbego_y_a. Fo_this_melo_w=

me; [Po/nt/n_/o Pctr_N1_s.
I_ with this pitemm 'aetieu you euav_ I do repent: but heaven hath pleas'd it m,

_deek:thenwimtlbavetedo _ To penith me with thi_ and thi_ with me,
Will w_mt _ eokm_, tram, _ b_ _b_tlmustbetheirseourgeandmtni_ez.

I wm beltow hlm_ altd win _ we_ ol_

= _m, 1_y_m_m_Im_? Iamatbeemeloulytobekind:



Act III, So. IV. HAMLET

! One word more, good lady. I You must transla_; 't.is fit we underst_.nd _m.

i Queen. What shall I do? ,So[Where isyour son?

Ham. Not this, by no means, that I bid you _ Queen. [To E0SENCRAZ_TZand GUILVES-
do: I SrZSS.] Bestow tb_ place on us a tittle

Let the bloat iri._ tempt you again to bed; ! while. 4
Pinch wvmton on your cheek; call you his [Exeunt ROSENCEXNTZand GUILDENS_N.

mouse; All[ my good lord, what have I seen to-night.
Andlethim, forapair'ofreeehykisees, xs4 King. What, Gertrude? How doesHsmlet?
Or paddlin_ in your neck with his danm'd Queen. Mad as the sea and wind, when both

fmger_ contend
: Make you to ravel all this matter out, Which is the mightier. In his lawless fit, 6

That I essentially am not in madness, Behind the arrae b,____ug something stir,
But mad in craft. 'Twere good you let him Whips out his rapier, eriee, 'A ratl a ratl'

know; xs8 And, in his ln'ainisk apprehension, kills
For who that's but a queen, fair, sober, wise, The unseen good old mgn.
Would from a paddoek, from a bat, a gib, King. 0 heavy deedl x2
• leh deax eoBcernlnc_ hide? who would do so? It had been Bowith us had we been Ulere.
No, in despite of sense and seereey, zgz His liberty is full of threats to all;
Unpeg the basket on the house's top, To you yourself, to us, to every one.
IJet the b'mis fly, and, like the famous aps, Alasl how shall this bloody deed be answer'd?
To try eonelusimm, in the basket ereep, It will be laid to us, whose providence x7
And brea_ yonr own neck down. x96 Should have kept short, restrain'd, and out of

Queen. Be thou ammr'd, if words be made of haunt,
breath, This mad youngman: butsomueh was ourlove,

And breath of life, I have no life to _e We would not understand what was most fit, _o
What thou hut maid to me. But, like the owner of a foul disease,

Ham. I must to England; you know that? To keep it from divulging, let it feed
Queen. Alaekl Even on the pith of life. Where is he gone?

I had forgot: 'tissoconeluded on. ao_ Queen. To draw apart the body he hath
Ham. _3here's letters seal'd; and my two kill'd; 24

eehoolfellowe, O'er whom his very madness, like some ore
Whom I will trust as I will adders fm_'d, Amohg a mlneral of metals bue,

. _l_eybeaxthemaadate; theymustsweepmyway, Shows iteelt pure: he weeps for what is done.
And marslud me to knsvery. Letitwork; "05 King. 0 Gertrudel eomeaway. 28
For 'tis the sport to have the enginer The sun no sooner ah;,l! the mountains touch
Hoist with his own petar: and it shall go hard But we will ship him hence; and this vile deed
But I will delve one yard below their mines, 2os We must, with all our majeot T _
And blow them at the moon. OI 'tis most Both eotm_ and exeuse. HoI Guilden-

sweet, stem! _2
When in one line two era/ts direeUy meet.

m_, ,hJtll Bet me _; _e-e_- RO_ORAITg and GUII.D_gEN.
I "lllug theguts intotheneighbourmom_ _2 Prinn_both, go_tuyouwlthmme_aid:
Mother, good-night. In aeed this eounmllc_ Hamlet in madmm hath Pohmius
_m_wmoats_i, mostseeret, &ud moat grave, And f_n his mothe_'eotmmthath hedragg'd
Who wu in lite _ footi_ pratlag knave, him.
Come, sir, todmw towm_ianemi withyou. _6 Go mek him out; _eesk fair, amibringtbehedy
Go0d-night, mother. Into the eim_L I pray you, haete in thie. _7

[EoR_ _er_y/Htm.RT _ing in [Ex_g_ ROSERCEANTZ _ 6}IY/LD_gN.
thebodyo/POLOm_. Conm,_hn4re_we'ne_dlupo_rwim_flleads;

And let them know both what we mma to do,
ACTIV. Andwhat'sm_tim_tme: m,kapty,eh_ler,

8ee_zL--AEoomlnfheCa_ae. Whose whistmr o'e_ the wm_Ys dlameteae, 4_
be levet mtke emmm to iris bkvk

Ent_ 1_, quint, Rosm_z, and _ hk _'d _ may mira our
(]_x_mmm_. name,

K_tmmd_qUn'_matter in them _ throe Amlkittl__air. O! e_m_nmy; 44

/



HAMLET AcT IV, Sc. III,

SV_s_ II._Another Room in the Same. Deliberate pause: diseases desperate grown
By desperate appliance are reliev'd,

Enter HA_._. Or not at all.
//am. Safely stowed.
Ros. _ Enter ROSENCEANTZ.
Gull. ( [Within.] Hamlet[ Lord HAmlet[ How nowl what hath befall'n?
Ham. Wh_t noise? who calls on Hxmlet? l_os. Where the dead body is bestow'd, my

O! here they come. 4 lord, za
We cannot get from him.

Enter ROSENCEA_Z and (];UILDENSTERN. King. But where is he?
Ros. What have you done, my lord, with the Roe. Without, my lord; guarded, to know

dead body? your pleasure.
Ham. Compounded it with dust, whereto 'tie King. Bring him before us.

kin. Ros. He, Gufldeusternl bring in my lord. z6
Ros. Tell us where 'tie, that we may take it

flumee Enter HA_._,T and GU_ENS_.
And bear it to the chapel. 8 King. Now, Hamlet, where's Polonius?

Ham. Do not believe it. Ham. At supper.
Roe. Believe what? King. At supper[ Where?
Ham. That I can keep your counsel and not Ham. Not where he eats, but where he is

mine own. Besides, to be demmlded of &sponge! eaten: a certain convocation of polltie w_
what replication should be made by the son of are e'en at him. Your worm is your only
a king? z4 !emperor for diet: we fat all creatures else to fat

Ros. T_ke you me for a sponge, my lord? us, and we fat oumelves for maggots: your fat
Ham. Ay, sir, that soaks up the king's klnZ and your lean beggax is but v_rlabis _*

countenance, his rewards, his authorities. But vice; two dishes, but to one table: that 'e the
such officers do the king best service in the end: end.
he keel_ them, like an ape, in the corner of his King. Alas, slMI 28
jaw; first mouthed, to be last swallowed: when Ham. A man may fish with the worm that
he needs what you have gleaned, it is but hath eat of a iri._ and eat of the fish that
squeezing you, and, sponge, you shall be dry hath fed of that worm.
sgv;m. 23 King. What dost thou mean by this? 3=

Ros. I underetsnd you not, my lord. Ham. Nothi,S, but to show you how • king
Ham. I am glad of it: a knavish speech may go a pv0|,n_gs through the guts of a beglgaz.

sleeps in a foolish ear. " King. Where is Polonius? 3S
Ro_ My lord, you must tell us where the ! Ham. In heave_; send thither to see: it

body is, and go with us to the ki-_. _8 your mmsenger find him not there, meek him
Ham. The body is with the king, but the i' the otherpiaee youmelf. But, indeed, ffyou

kin_GGnisnot with the body. Theking is a thing-- find him not within this month, you sludl nora
iL A thi,_ my lord[

Ham. Oi no_in_: bring me to him Hide !him as you go up the stairs into the lobby. 40King. [To some Attendants.] Go mtk him
tox, mxl all a_r. [Exeunt. there.

Ham. He will stay till you come.
[Exeunt Attendsm_.

IIL--_ _ in the Same. King. Hamlet, this deed, for thine espe_ml
_Ur KmG,_ _ty,

K/ng. I ham_ seat to reek him, aad to find Whleh we do tender, M we deurly grieve 44
the bed_, For that which thou hut done, mut mind _hee

How _ is it U_t Ihk man _oe_ ioo_! hence
Yet must not we lint tim Ifla_ l_w _m him: With fisry quiekne_: therefore pre_re thymflt;
]_'s lov'd of tl_ _ m_

Who li_ n_ ia th_ _u_u_t, The _tmd, _nd_very t_is beat
And _ _ so, th_ ollm_'s scoml_ is ForEnglamd.

Bat m_k'd*_ - j Hm.. For Eag_._al

nev_otmee. Tobe_rallmmmtkm_dl _. ly,_r=,b_.GW &

_ mm_al_ h_m my mut mem $ King. 8o k it, ff tlum kmw'_t _ _
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I - a ,, Topay I.od no+ it;,.

Kin--O°Izz;fforEnghmdl F--well, dear mother. 5, Nor will it yield to Norway or the PoleThy loving father, Hamlet. A rm_Eerrate, should it be sold in fee.
Ham. My mother: father and mother is man Ham. Why, then the Polaek never will

and wife, man and wife is one flesh, _nd so, my defend it.
mother. Come, for EnglandI [Exit. Cap. Yes, 'tie already garrison'd. 24

King. Follow him at foot; tempt him with H_,.. Two thousand souls and twenty then-
speedaboard: 57 sand ducats

Delay it not, I'l] have him hence t_night. Will not debate the question of this straw:
Awayl for every thing ig sea]'d and done This is the impoethume of much wealth and

else leans on the affair: pray you, make peace,
haste. 60 That inward breaks, and shows no cause with.

[Exe_zntRos_z and GuILDF__. i out 2S
And, England, ff my love thou hold'st at i Why the man dies. t humbly thank you, sir.

aught,-- . i Cap. God be wi' you, sir. [Exit.
AI my great power thereof may give thee asnse, I Ros. Will 't please you go, my lord?
Sinceyet thy cicatriee looks raw and red ] Ham. I'll be with you straight. Go a little
AftertheDanishsword,andthyfreeawe 6+ before. [Exeuntall except _T.
Payshomagetous,--thoumaystnotcoldlyset How alloccasionsdoinformagainstme, 3z
Oursovereign process, which imports at full, And spur my dull revengel What is a man,
By letters eon_uring to that effect, If his chief good and market of his time
The prmentde_th of Hamlet. Do it, England; Be but to sleep and feed? a beast, no mo_e.
For like the hectic in my blood he rages, 69 Sure he that made us with such large dis-
And thou must cure me. Till I know 'tis done, eo_lrse, 36
Howe'er my hsps, my |oyswerene'er begun. Lonkln_ before and after, gave us not

[Exit. That capability and god.like reason
+ To fust in us unus'& Now, whe'r it be

i S_NE IV.--A Plain in Denmark. Besthd oblivion, or some craven scruple 40Of th+,t_ too preciselyon _e event,
Enter Fox_'_XXS, a Captain, and Soldiers, A thought, which, quartet'd, hath but one part

marching, wisdom,
+ "For. Go, capta_ from me greet the Danish And ever three parts coward, I do not know

king; Why yet I live to eat 'l_is thing'e to do; ' 44
Tell him that, by his licence, Fortinbras Sith I have eause and will and strength and
Glaims the conveyance of a promis'd march + means
Over his kingdom. Youknow the re_dA_vous. 4 To do't. Examples groJs s_ esrth exhort me:
If tlmt hie majesty would aught with us, Witness this mmy of maehmare and charge
We sludl ex'pressour duty in his eye, Ledby &delies_ and temderprinee, , 48

And let kim know so. 't, Whom slmritwith _vine ambition puff dCap. I will do my lord. Makes mouths at the inviaibleevent,
For. Go softly ou. 8 Faq_d_ what is mortal and mum_

[Exeunt FOETINmtXSand Seldiers. To _ll that fortran, death and _ dm_, 5_
Even for an egg-shelL Eightly to be great

_mkr_, RoaINCX_l_z, GuII_._e_, Is not to _I/r w/thout-Wmata_tta But greatly to flmi quarrel in a _a_w
Good dr, whose powen are these? When hmumr's at _le l_idm. How fraudI then,

: Cap._eys_eo_Xorway,,ir. _a_t_avea_amrle_l'_amet_st_% 57
Nm_. HOwpurpot'd, sir, I pray ymt? _zeitemeni_ of my reason and my
C_. Agaiust _me part of Poland. + +_ Amllet_l]_k_,tomy_m_,I_

Who eommmuk emm, .i_? * T--e _--i-*mt_m_ e_ twanty Ummmmimen,
Cap. 'nm_tooldltm.ny,_ 1"aat, tor_,*_tmyamttdeke_ltme, - _

Gees it a_iwt the maia 0/Polmd, Go _ ths/_ l_m _l_bs,_ _M _a_dot •
at, Wbemmth__ emaet_ t_e_me,

Or_mmefrouU_r? _e Whiehknott0mb_ha_t_ _ e_
cap. *Jhmb,toetm_k, _ with ao _ 'l_,ki_em_m_'-O_.kom.eeitt_m:_e_ o

leN +
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8v_ V.--Elsinore. A Room in ihe Casite. Oph. Well, God'ildyoul Theysaytheowl
was a baker's daughter. Lordl we know what

Enter QUaFf, Ho_IO, and a Gentleman. we are, but know not what we may be. God be
Queen. I will not speak with her. at your tablel 45
Ge_ She is importunate, indeed distract: King. Conceit upon her father.

Her mood will needs be pitied. Oph. Prayyou, let'shave nowords of this; but
Queen. What would she have? when they ask you what it means, say you this:
Gent. She speaks _mueh of her father; says To-morrow is Saint Valentine's day, 49

she hears 4 All in the morning bettme,
There's tricks i' the world; and hems, and beats And I a maid at your window,

her heart; To be your Valentine : 5aThen up he rose, and donn'd his clothes,
Spurns enviously at straws; speaks things in And dupp'd the chamber door;

doubt, Let in the maid, that out a maid
That carry but half sense: her speech is nothing, Never departed more. 56
Yet the unshaped use of it doth move s King. Pretty Ophelial
The hearers to collection; they aim at it, Oph. Indeed, la! without an oath, 1'11 make
And botch thewordsupflt to their own thoughts; an end on 't:
Which, as her wluk_ and nods, and gestures By Ois and by Saint Charity,

yield them, Alack, and fie for _th_me! 60
Indeed would make one think there might be Youn_ men will do 't, if they co_e to 't ;

thought, xz tsy uock they axe to blame.Quoth she, before you tumbled me,
Though nothin_ sure, yet much unhappily. You promis'd me to wed : 64

Hot 'Twere good she were spoken with, for So would I ha' done, by yonder sun,
she may strew An thou hadst not come to my bed.

Dangerous conjectures in ill.breeding minds. King. How long h_th she been thus? 67
Queen. Let her come in. [Exit Gentleman. Oph. I hope all will be well. We must be

To my sick soul, as sin's true nature is, .x7 patient: but I egnnot choose but weep, to thlnk
Each toy seems prologue to some great _Lmias: they should lay him i' the cold ground. My
So full of artless jeslousy is guilt, brother shall know of it: and so I thank you
It spills itself in fearing to be spilt, so for your good counsel. Comae, my coachl Good-

night, lad_; good-night, sweet ladies; good-
Re-enter Gentleman, with OPrrmr.tA. night, good-night. [Exit.

Oph. Where is the beauteous majesty of King. Follow her eluse; give her good wateh,
Denmark? I pray you. [Exit Hoodoo.

Queen. How now, Ophelis! OI this is the poison of deep grief; it spring_ 7_

Oph. How sheuld I your true love know All from her father's death. 0 Gertrude, Get.
From another one ? a4 !rude!

By his coekle hat and _ When sorrows come, they come not single spies,
And his _dsl shoon. But in battalions. First, her father slain;

Quee_ Al_q! _weet lady, what imports this Next, your son gone; but he mo_. violent
o_ag't ? author 8o

_._ _ _ Son_ lady, Thiek and unwholesome in their thoughte amd
_eis dead _; whispe_

At his head a gram_e_ turf; For good Polonius' death; and we lutve dome
•_t his Im_tk ste_e. Sa but greenly,

O, ho! In huue_-mugger to inter him: poor Ophelia
Queen. Nay, but Opt-- Divided from _ and her fair ju4gment, _5
Oph. Pray you, ma_k. Without the whieh we ate pie!ram, or men

Whi_ his shreud ae the meuntatn mmw -- _ beasts:

Enter KING. Last, and as muah eO_tainin_ _ all them,
Hm"brother is in mes,e_ a:m_e from F--nmce, U

Owm A.I_I look:here, my lind, Feeds on his wc_ler, keeps _1_ in cl_k,
Opt+ _-ded _sw_t_o_ A_! w_k not 1aun_ to _ his ear

wm_oedag_ekourpeamtom_km
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In e_ _nd ear. Omy de_r Gerh'udelthis, To hell, _lleg:_noe! vows, to the blaeke_ devill
Taketo a murdering-pieee,in many plaees Conscienceand grace, to the profoundest pitl
Gives me superfluous death. [A noise within. I dare damnation. To this point I stand, x3z

Queen. Alackl what noise is this? That both the worldsI give to negiigenoe,
Let oeme wh_t eomes; only 1'11be reveng'd

Enter a Gentleman. Most throughly for my f_ther.
King. Where are my 8_7 Let them King. Who shall stay you?

guard the door. 97 Leer. My will, not all the world: x36
What is the matter? And, for my means, 1'11husband them so well,

Gen. Saveyourself, my lord; They shall go far with little.
". The oDeau,overpesring of his list, King. Good Laertes,
_ Eata not the flats with more impetuous haste H you desire to know the certainty

ThAnyoung Laertes, in a riotous head, zox Of your dear father's death, is 't writ in your
O'erbeareyourofllcera. Therabble esllhim lord; revenge, z4o
And, as the world were now but to begin, That, swoopetake,youwill drawboth friend and
Antiquity forgot, custom not known, zo4 foe,
The ratifiers sad props of every word, Winner and loser?
They cry, 'Choose we; Laert_ shAHbekingl ' Leer. None but his enemies.
Caps, h_nds, and tongues, apphtud it to the King. Will you know them then?

clouds, Laer. To his good f_iends thus wide I'll ope
'L_ertee shall beking, Laertes king/' xo8 my grins; 144

Queen. How cheerfully on the false tra_ they And like the kind life-renderiagpelieaxt,
cry1 Repast them with my blood.

O/this is oounter, you f_lse DAnish dogsl King. Why, now you speak
King. The doors are broke. [Noise within. Likeagoode_ildandatrnegentlemsa.

That I am guiltless of your father's death, z48
._ Enter LAERTES,armed; Danes following. And am most sensibly in grief for it,

Leer. Where is the king? Sirs, stand you all It shall as level to your judgment pierce
withouL x_z As day does to your eye.

Danes. No, let's oeme in. Danes. [Within.] Let her eome in.

i Leer. I pray you, give me leave. /am'. How now/what noise is that? _52Danes. We will, we will.
[They retire without the door. Re-enter opm_aA.

Leer. I thank you: keep the door. 0 thou O heat, dry up my br_i-ut tears seven times
vile king t _tlt,

Giveme my father. Burn out the amineand virtue of miue eyel

_._ Calmly, good Laertes. xz6 By heaven, thy madmm _ bepaidby weight,That drop of btoo_ that's ealm pro- Till our e_aletmmthebesan. OroseotM_yl
elaims me he_tard, Dear nudd, kind sis_, sweet Ophelial _57

O'Ameuekold to my f_tther,brands the harlot 0 he_ve_/is 't pmmldea young maid's wits
Even here_between the ehaete unmnindtedbrow Should be as mortal as an old man's life?
Of my kue mother. Nature is fine in love, and where _tis fine _6o

King. Whttisthee_use, Laertm, Itsendsmme__ofitmlf
That thy rebellionlook_ so aleut-like? _x After the thi_ it loves.
I_t him go, _er_ude; do not fe_ our persoa: Oph. _eyborehtmbm_deathebier;
_lea'o 'a suoh divillity doth hedge a kistg, Hey ae_ nolmy, n__]rj hey _ ; S64
_t _ ean but peep to wh_ it would, And tn his graveraind manyatear ;-
Aekllttleo_hiswilL Tellme, Laert_ z_S Fare you well, mydove!
Why thoa art thu_ inm_'& Let him go, Leer. Hadst thoe thy wits, aad didst per-

Gertrade. mu_e nmmge,
8trek, maa. R oo_ not moveth_ see

_mm. _taotbyhha Ohewthewla_l_-_ It_el_e_e
_ I_thtm_mmadbi_ae. _ _timtaelehi_m_'_. _7_

rmf.
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branee; pray, love, remember: and there is Hor. Let them come in. [Exit Servant.
pansies, tha_'s for thoughts, z76 I do not know from what part of the world 4

Laer. A doenment in madness, thoughts and I should be greeted, ff not from Lord Hamlet.
remembraneo fitted.

Oph. There's fennel for you, and columbines; Enter Sailors.
there's rue for you; and here's some for me; First Sail. God bless you, sir.
we may call it herb ofgraee o' Sundays. OIyou Hor. Let him bleas thee too.
mustwearyourruewithadifference. There's a Scc. Sail. He shall, sir, an't please him.
da&ry; I would give you some violets, but they There's a letter for you, sir;--it comes from
withered all when my father died. They say he the ambassador that was bound for Engltnd;--
made a good eud,-- x85 if your name be Horatio, as I am let to know

For bonny sweet Robin is all my joy. it is. xa
Hor. Horatio, when thou chair have over.

Laer. Thought and affliction, passion, hell looked this, give these fallows some means to the
itself, king: they have ldters for him. Ere we were

She turns to favour and to prettiness, z88 two days old at sea, a pirate of 1,ery war.like
Oph. And will he not come again? appointment gave us chase. Finding oursdpes

And will he not come again? tOO slow Of sail, we prd on a compelled valour/No, no, he is dead ;
Go to thy deathobed_ x92 in the grapple I boarded them: on the instant

He never will come again, they got dear of our ship, so I alone became
Hie beard was as white as snow their prisoner. They have dealt with me like
All flaxen was his poll, thieves of mercy, but they knew what they did;He is gone, he is gone, I96

And we cast away mo_n: 1 am to do a gOOd turn/or them. Let the king
God ha' mercy on h_ soul ! have the letters I have sent; and repair thou to

And of all Christian soulst I pray God. God be me with as much haste as thou wouldst [ly
wi' yel [Exit. death. I have words to speak in thine ear will

Laer. Do you see this, 0 God? 2ox make thee dumb; yet are they much too light
King. Laertes, I must common with your rot the bore of the matter. These good fellows

grief, w_ll bring thee where I am. Rosencrantz and
Or you deny me right. Go but apazt, Guildenstern hold their course for England." of
Make choice of whom your wisest friends you them I have much to tell thee. Farewell.

will, 2o4 He that thou knowest thine, 32
And they shallhear and judge 'twixt you and me. H __L_.
H by direct or by collateral hand Come, I will give you way for these your let&ere;
They find us touch'd, we will our kingdom give, And do 't the speedier, that you may direct me
Our crown, our lif_, and all that we _ ours, 208 To him from whom you brought them. [Exeunt.
To you in satisfaetiou; but if not,
Be you content to lend your patience to u& SCENEVII.--Another Room in the Scene.
And_we _ jointly labour with your soul
To.re it due content. Enter Kl_a and L_n_TES.

. Let this be so: zx2 King. Now must your conscience my aequl_

Hismea_ ofdeath,hi, obscurebur_ IAndtaneese_,No trophy, sword, nor h_tehment o'er hie boues you must put me in your heart for h_end,
No noble rite nor formal ostentation, Sith you lutve heard, _ with a knowing ear,
Cry to be lm_'d, as'twersh-omlmaventoearth 'i_aat he which lutth your noble father shtin 4

That I must mdl 't in question. Pur_d my life.King. 8oyou shall; 2_7 . It well v_m_: but tell me
And where_offencektstthegt_ata_efalL Whyy_mprocood_notagain_Uzmef_a_
Ipr_yyougo wlthme. [ExennL So erimeful and so eapital ha natu_,

As by your u_ety, wisdom, ull thin_ elm_ 8
_ VI.--Ano_er Room/n the ,$am_. You m_,dy were stirr'd up.

King. O__ort_o _ _;
Enter Holms0 and a Servant. Wbi__ may to you, perh%ps_,_ mueh ua.

Her.Wh_taretheythatwouldspeakwith _h_w'¢l,
me? Buty_tto metheyue st_c_. 2_equ_mt_

tk=yo_° lAv_ _lm_tbyht_lod_ _d b_ _ _
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_:_-_ My virtue or my plague, be it either which,-- ' Thus diddest thou.'

iI She's so eon_unetiveto my lite and soul, King. H it be so, Laertes,
That, as the star moves not but in his sphere, As how should it be so? how otherwise?
I could no '_but by her. The other motive, x6 Will you be rul'd by me?
Why to _ publiecount I might not go, Laer. Ay, my lord;

. Is the great love the general genderbear him; So you will not o'er-rule me to a peace. 60
Who, dipping all his faults in their a_eetion, King. To thine own peaee. H he benow re-
Would, like the spring that turusth wood to turn_d,

atone, _o As che_n_ at his voyage, and that he means
Oonverthis gyves to grases; so that my arrows, No more to undertake it, I will work him
Too slightly timber'd for so loud s wind, To an explod, now ripe in my device, 64
Would have reverted to my bow again, Under the which he shall not chome but fall;

And not where I had aim'd them. =4 And forhimdeath no wind of blameshallbreathe,
'__ Laer. And so have I a noble htther lost; But even his mother _ha]] uneharge the practice

A sister driveninto desperate terms, And _ it accident.
Whose worth, if pries nuty go baek again, Laer. Mylord, I will be rul'd; 68

._ Stood e.balbm_eron,mount of all the age _8 The rather, ff you could devise it so
For her pede_ons. But my revenge will That I might be the organ.

come. King. It falls right.
_1 King. Break not your sleeps for that; you You have been talk'd of since your travel

must not think much,

That we are made of mtuflso flat and dull And that in Hamlet's hearing, for a qualitT 7=
Thst weeau let our beurd beehook with danger Wherein, they say, you shine; your sum of
And thi,_k it pastime. You shortly shall hear pazts

more; 33 Did not togetherpluek such envy tram him
_! I lov'd your father, and we love ourself, As didthat one, and that, in my regard,
_ And that, I hope, will teach you to imagine,-- Of the unworthisat siege.

/_er. What part is that, my lord? 76
Enter a Mes_ager. King. A very riband in the eap of yo_

_ How howl what news? Yet needful too; for youth no le_ becomes

i Mess. Letters,my lord, from TTA_mlet:The light and eateless livery the,t it wearsThistoyolxrmaje3ty; thiJtothequsem 37 Th&nemttledagehlssablesandhiJweede, 8o

i_ King. FromHam__let!who broughtthem? I.mportinglmlthandgravene_ Twomouths_feSS. 8a_h_t_my lord, they sty;, Isaw them since
not: Here was a gentlemA,_of Norman,:

They were given me by Claudio, he reoeiv'd I'veseenmym_,andoerv'dagahn_, thePreneh,
them 40 [And they ean well on hcmmba_; but this gal-

Of him that brought them. hint s4
King. Imertin, yo_ shali hear them. Had witehera_ in 't, he grew unto his se_

I_veus. [Extt_. And to tombwoudroemdoinlgtmmght his horn,
High and migtdy, you s_ll know I ant sd As he hadheeninenrt_'d muldemi-n&tur'd

naked on yew/Idngdem. To-morrow _ I With the br_ve beret; so _ he topp'd my
beg_em,e to see yew/IdngZy eyes;_leeaI da_ thought, 8_

addng y_ _ t_er_,e, re_nt t_e That I, in toWery of _ sad tdeks,
oem_/om of my sudden and _ _ re- Come _o_ of wlutt he did.
turn. H_t'r. Le_. A Norman was 't?
Whttshouklthis mean? Are all the rest enme King. A Norm_-_

Or is it mr._eabramud ao neh tld_ K/_ _ ve_ same. 9_
Laer. Knew yon tbe h_nd? Le_ I know him welt; he b the brooch
King. 'Tie Harem's ehara_m'. •Naked,' ,imi_d.

a_ltu y_ _T

come: For art a_i ez_e_ in l_o_rdehm_e,
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If one could mstch you; the mimers of their Collected from all simples tlmt hsve virtn_ x44
nation, xoo Under the moon, can save the thlng from death

Heswore, had nsither motion, guard, noreye, That is but eerateh'd withal; I'll touch my
Iiyouoppes'd them. Sir, this reportof his point
Did Hamlet so anvenom, with his envy With this conlaginn, that, if I gall him slightly,
That he could nothing do but wish and beg xo4 It may be death.
Your sudden coming o'er, to play with him. King. Let's further think of this; x48
Now, out of this,-- Weigh what convenience both of time and

Laer. What out of this, my lord? means
King. Lse_, was your father dear to you? May fit us to our shape. If this should fail,

Or are you like the painting of a sorrow, xo8 And that our drift look through our bad per-
A lave without a heart? formance _sx

Laer. Why ask you this? 'Twere better not assay'd; therefore this project
King. Not that I think you did not love your Should have a back or second, that might hold,

f_ther, If this should blast in proof. Softl let me see;
But that I know love is begun by time, We'll make a solemn wager on your elm_in_s:
And that I see, in passages of proof, xx2 I ha't: x56
Time qualifies the spark and fire of it. When in your motion you are hot and dry,--
There lives within the very flame of love As make your bouts more violent to that end,--
Akind of wick or snuff that will abate it, And that he calls for drink, I'll have prepar'd
And nothing is at a like goodness still, xx6 him
For goodness, growing to a plurisy, A chalice for the nonce, whereon but sipping,
Dim in his own too-much. That we would do, If he by chance es_pe your venom'd stuck, x6z
We should do when we would, for this 'would' Our purpose may hold there. But stsyl what

ehangea, noise?
Aud hath abatements and delays as many _so
As there are tongues, are hands, are accidents; Enter QUEEN.
An4 then this 'should' is like a spendthrift Hownow, ewcetqueenl

sigh, Queen. One woe cloth tread upon another's
Tlutt hurts by easing. But, to the quick o' the heel, x64

ulcer; So tast they follow: your sister's drown'd,
Hamlet comes back; what would you undertake Laertes.
To show your_slf your _ther'ssonindced _5 Leer. Drown'dl O, where?
More than in words? _.en. There is a willow grows aslant a

Laer. To cut his throat i' the ahurch, brook,
K./ng. No place, indeed, should murder eanc- That shows his hoarlenves in the gla_ystream;

tuarize; There with tani_tic garlands did she crone, x69
Revenge should h_ve no bOUnd_ But, good 0i crow-flowers, nettles, da_im, and long

L_ertes, xas purples,
Will you do this, keep elme within your That liberal shepherds give a grosset name,

chamber. But our cold maids do dead men's fingers call
Hamlet return'dalutll know youare eome home; them: x7a
We'll put ea those shallpraise your exeellenee, There, on the pendent boughs her eoronst weeds
_ wt a _mble va_h on the time z3a (Yuunbering to hang, an envions slive_ broke,

_ gave you, bring you, in fine, Wizen down her weedy tropbi_ and her_if
together, Fell in the _ brook. Her cloUzm fpread

Ami wager on yore"heads: be, bebt_ z_,_ wide,

WUlno_permmthefotk; mthat_wttheue _36 Which tZmeaheehantedsnatchmof oldtuam,
Or wi_ &litUe ehn_i,_, yon may ehome As one inealmble ot her own distrem,
A ewe_d unbated, _ in a l_Mmof pr_ O_ like a ere&ture native and indu'd xSo

him for your fa_. Unto that element; but tong it eould net bexwm_o'_; _m__he, _, _yim m_
Aml, _b_rtkat pm_mee_ Iql mmint my _mr& _qe Pull'd the poor wt_ from hsr melod_ tay

wum i_qil,mll _,_ .o_, _ lh, mm_, re.own _'&

_,_._?_ . _ .........................
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i Laer. Too much of water hast thou, poor I'll put another question to thee; if thou an-
Ophelia, swerest me not to the purpose, confess thyself--

_! And therefore I forbid my tears; but yet See. Clo. Go to. 43

'i It is our trick, nature her vustom holds, zs8 First Clo. What is he that builds strongerLet shame say what it will ; whenthese are gone than either the mason, the shipwright, or the
_' The woman will be out. Adieu, my lm_lt carpenter?

I have a speech of fire, that _ would blaze, 3ec. Clo. The gallows-maker; for that frame
But that this folly douts it. [Exit. outhves s thousand tensnts. 48

King. Let's follow, GeYtrude. Fir_ C/o. I like thy wit well, in good faith;
" How much I had to do to cstm. his ragel x93 the gallows does well, but how does it well? it

Now fear I this will give it start _g_n; does well to those that do ill; now thou dost fll
Therefore let's follow. [Exeunt. to say the gallows is built stronger tKan the

church: argal, the gallows n_y do well to thee.
i ACT V. To 't again; coma

_ I.--A Churchyard. Sec. Clo. Who builds stronger than a mason,
a shipwright, or a carpenter? 55

Enter two Clowns, w/th spades and matlock. First Clo. Ay, tell me that, and unyoke.
First Clo. Is she to be buried in Christian 3¢¢. Clo. Marry, now I can tell.

burial that wilftfl]y seeks her own salvation? First Clo. To 't.
Se¢. Clo. I tell thee she is; and therefore "S¢c.Clo. Maes, I cannot tell. 60

i make her grave straight: the crowner hath sat
on her, and finds it C_ristian burial. 5 [ Enter H_m.V.T and HORATIOat a distance.

Firs/ CZo. How can that be, unless she First Clo. Cudgel thy hra/ns no more about
drowned herse]_ in her own defence? it, for your dull ass will not mend his pace with

Se¢. Clo. Why, 'tis found so. 8 besting; and, when you are asked this question
First Clo. It must be se o_endendo; it can- next, say, 's grsve-maker:' the houses thst he

not be else. For here lies the point: if I drown makes last till doomedsy. Go, get thee to
myseif wittingly it argues an act; and an act Y&ugh_; fetch me & stoup of liquor.
hath three branches; it is, to act, to do, and to [Exit Second Ciowe.
perform: _ she drowned herself wittingly. First Clown digs, and sings.

8e¢. C/o. Nay, buthearyou, goodm_ndelver,_ In youth, when I did love, did love,

First Clo. Give me leave. Here lies the Methought it was very sweet. 68
To contract_0 1the time, for-amy behove,

water; good: here stands the man; good: if the OI methou_ht there was nothing meet.
gO to _ W&_, and drow_ hlm_ it is, Ham. Has this fellow no feeling of his bust-

will he, nfll he, he goes; mark you thst? but if
the water eom_ to him, and drown him, he hesS, thstheeing_atgrave-making? 7z
drowns not hlm_: argal, he that is not _ty Hor. Custom hath made it in him a propertyof easineee.
oi his own M shortmm not his own life. _x Ham. "1'ise'en so; the hand of litUe employ-

Se¢. Clo. But is this law? ment hath the daint/er seine. 75
F/r_ C/e. Ay, marry, is 't; re'owner's quest

Fb'_ C/o.

_. Clo. Willyouha' thetruthon 't? Hthis
had not besn & gentlewoman she should have And hsth ehtpped me intfl the h_ -
been bur_ out o' Cl_dsti_ bm_L As tf I had never tNHm_ach. 80

F/r_ C/o. Why, there thou sayest; and t_ [Throws up a s_1.
more pity that great folk should imve eounte- Ham. That skull had & tongue in it, _d
mince in _ world to drown or hang them- could sing oaoe; how the knave jowk it to _e
_lv_mo_flmireven_. Come, grotmd, asffitwe_eC_ia's_tw-bone, thatdla
nw_ie. _ereisnosacknt genttenmzlmt the_tmurd_! Thismighti_thel_teo_ s
gar&ner,, _ ._t gra_; they _ Which _ -- z_w o'_-o_ess, one
hoklupAdam_profemion. _t thatmmld_h_umwmtG_, might it aot? 86

C_o. Wa_ h_aputk,-_? Ho,'. Rmlght, mylo_
F/r_C_.A'wastlmfl__Im_ffirm_ Ham. Or o| s _ whioh ooul_ _y,
,q_C/_.Why,l_Im_mm_ '_Imo=mw, sw_ll Howd_t thou,
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H0r. Ay, my lord. speak by the card, or equivocation will undo us.
Ham. Why, e'en so, and now my Lady By the Lord, Horatio, these three years I have _+

Worm's; chaplees, amiknceked about the maz- t-_en note ot it; the age is grown so pichod
zsrd with a sexton's spade. Here's fine revo- that the toe oi the peasant comes so near the
lution, an we had the trw.k to see 't. Did these heel of the courtier, he galls his kibe. How long _

bones cost no more the breeding but to play at hast thou been a grave-maker? xSS _+
loggats with 'em? mine ache to think on "t. First Clo. Oi all the days i' the year, I came

First C/0. to 't that day that our last King Hamlet over-
A pick-axe, and a .l_de, a spade, *oo came Fortinbrss. *56

For and a shrouding sheet ; Ham. How long is that sil_e?
0 t a Int of _]ay for to be made First Clo. Cannot you tell that? every fool '_For such a guest is meet.

[Throws up another skull, can tell that; it was the very day that young
Hamlet was born; he that is mad, and sent into

Ham. There's another; why may not that be i England. z6x _+
the skull of a lawyer? Where be his quidditaes Ham. Ay, marry; why was he sent into
now, his quillets, his cases, his tenures, and his England7
tricks? why does he suffer this rude knave now i First Clo. Why, because he was mad: he
to knock him about the scones with a dirty shall recover his wits there; or, ff he do not, 'tie
shovel, and will not tell him of his action of no great m_ttsr ther_ x60
battery? Huml This fellow might be in 's time Ham. Why?
a great buyer ot land, with his statutes, his re- First Clo. 'Twill not be seen in him there;
eognizances, his fines, his double vouchers, his there the men are as mad as he. x69 _
recoveries; is this the fine of his fines, and the Ham. How came he mad? +
recovery of his recoveries, to have his fine pate First Clo. Very strangely, they say. _:
fulloifine dirt? will his vouchers vouch him no Ham. How strangely? x7a J_
more of his purchases, and double ones too, First Clo. Faith, e'en with losing his wits. _
than the length _nd breadth of a pa_r of inden- Ham. Upon what ground? :_
tures? The very conveyance of his laudswill First Clo. Why, here in Denmark; I have ,
hardly lie in this box, and must the inheritor been sexton here, manandboy, thirty years, z76
him_eli have no more, ha? zzo Ham. How long will a mA_ Lie i' the earth _+

Her. Nora jot more, my lord. ere he rot?
Ham. Is not p&r_2ame_tmade of sheep- skins? F/rat C/o. Faith, ff he be not rotten before
Hot. Ay, my lord, and of calf._lri,_ too. z=S he ¢he,--as we have ms_y pocky corees now-a- ?
Ham. They axe sheep and e._lves which seek days, that will _.__es hold the laying in,--he _

out auurance in that. I w_l speak to this fel- will last you some eight year or nine year; a
low. Whose grave's this, ldz_ tanner will last you nine year.

First Clo. Mine, sir, Ham. Why he more th_ another? z$4
01 a pit of alsy for to be mad_ x28 FirstClo. Why, sir, hi_ hide is so tanned with

such a guest is meet. his trade that he will keep out water a great
Ham. I think it be thine, indeed; for thou while, and your water is a sore decayer of your

lis_in 't. whoreson dead body. Here's a skull now; this
F/rat C/o. Youlis outon 't, sir, and therefore skullhath lain youi' theearth three-and-twenty

it i_ not yomm; for my part, I do not lie in 't_ years. _9o
mul yet it is miae, x34 Ham. Whose was it?

Haul. _ Ko_t lie in 't, to be in 't and _y F/rat C/o. A whore_m mad le]/ow'e it was:
itisthine: tis_or_hedead, nottorthequiek; whose do you think it was?
therefore thou _ Ham. Nay, I know not. z94 •

F_ C/0. 'Tie t quick lie, sir; 'twill away F/r_ C/o. X _ cm him _or a
ap_n, trom me to you. roguel a' poured s flagon of Rhenish c_ my

Ham. What man _ thou d_ it for? _4o head once. This same _ sir, w_ Yodsk's +
_Cle. Femora*m_ . air. skull, the _'s jester.
Hau_ What woman, them? Ham. Thisl
F/_ C_. For none, neither. F/rst C/o. g'en gmt. =oo
H_u_. Who is to be beried ia't? x44 _ L_tm_sm.--[Td_ t_zs_dL]-.-AIMI
W/_C_.OmQmtw_awosmm, sit; but, poorYoriek. Iknewhim, Horatio;akdlowof

mt_t, _'_ _ _ _ _ met _t bmey; be ham
+_+Ham, How_ lhe knave isl we must borne me on hi_ Im_ a _ timm; m_!

104.5
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,_! now, howab_inmy_tio_itisl my]And, but that great commu_d o'emways file

•i! ,gorge rism &t it. Here hung those I/_ tlmt I J order,have kissed I know not how oft. Where be your JShe should in ground mmanctified have lodg'd

_:i' gibes now? your gambols? your songs? your ] Till the last trumpet; for charitable prayers, 2Szflashes of merriment, tbat were wont to set the [ Shards, flints, and pebbles should be thrown on
_I table on a roar? Not one now, to mock your / her;
•! own grinning? quite chapfallen? Now get you [ Yet here she is allow'd her _ erants,
:_ to my lady's chamber, and tell her, let her paint / Her malden strewments, and the bringing home
_i an inch thick, to this favour she must come; Of bell and burial. 256
r make her laugh at that. Prithee, Horati% tell La_, Must there no more be done?

me one thing. First Priest. No more be done:
Hot. What's that, my lord? 2z6 We should profane the service of the deaA,
Ham. Dost thou think AI_ looked o' To sing a requiem, and such rest to her

_i this fsahion i' the oaxth? As to peace-parted souls.

:i_ Her. E'en so. Laer. Lay her i' the earth; 260
,_ Ham. And smelt so? p_hl zzo And from her _ir and unpolluted flesh
i! [Puts down the skull. May violets spri_l I tell thee, churlish priest,
_, Hot. E'en so, my lord. A ministering angel shall my sister be,
_', Ham. To what b_e uses we m&y return, When thou !test howling.
'3. Horatiol Why may not imagination trace the Ham. Whatl the fair Ophelia? z64

i' noble dust of Alexander, till he find it stopping Queen. sweets to the sweet: farewetlt
_, a bung-hole? z25 [Scattering/f0wers.

Hot. 'Twere to consider tcoonriou_dy, to con- I hop'd thou shouidst have been my Hamlet's
siderso. wife;

Ham. No, faith, not a jot; but to follow him I thought thy bride-bed to have deck'd, sweet
thither with m_lesty enough, mul likelihood to maid,
lead it; as thus: Alexander died, Alennder And nothavestrew'd thy grave.

_, w_ buried, Alexsuder returneth into dust; the Laer. OI treble wo0 268

dust is earth; of earth we m,_ke loam, and why Fail ten times treble on that cursed head
, of that loam, whereto he w_ converted, might Whose wicked deed thy most ingenious sense

_:: they not stop a beer-barrel? Depriv'd thee of. H01d off the em_ awhile,
Imperious Cmsar, dead m3d tu_'d to elay, Till I l_tve oaught her once more in mine a_',,oos,

," Might stop a hole to keep the wind away: 2_6 [Leaps into the _rave.
. O! thtt that earth, which kept the world in Now Idle your dust upon the quick msd dead,

Ti]]¢d thin tint a moumam you _ 7awe, " " have _.a_ 2 4

Should p_tch a wall to expel the winter's flaw. To o'er-top old Pelion or the dcfath head
But soft! but sofll aside: here cornea the kiag. Of blue Olympus.

Ham. [Adt_n_.] What is he whose griei

Enter Priests, &c., in procession: the Corpse of Bears such an emphuis? whose phrase 0x277
OPH_I._ !_Sle._TE8 fltnd MOttrll_'$ _o_ow-
trig; KING, QUEEN, their TrMns, &c. Conjures the wandering stars, and makes thegnstand

_e queen, the courtiers: who is that they L;t,. wcmde_-woua¢l_ heffiw_? th_ is I,

' A_I with sueh maimed_? _is deth hetetam Laer. _ae devil take thy_oul! _0
The come they follow did with desperate hand [_ Wt_ h:m.
Fmdo its ownlite; 'twin of mmemtaie. Ham. _u pray'at not well.
(k_tehwea_hi_ alld_ S44 I prithee, take.thy _ fremmy thr_at;

[_/e/_ w/t_ Hoe_vno. For thou_ I mm_ot splsuetive md rash e/_r. What eeremony eke? YOt have I in me _ ducats, .2
Ha_ _ti_I_et_, WhiehletU_wiademtam'._twaytbylumd_

A very noble youth: mark. K/_. Ptuek them mua_. I/_r. Wh_ eenm_y_m? • _ • _maleU.tltadet

left
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H_TL Why, I will fight wi_ him UpOn this Wtden our deep plo_ do pail; and that sho_tld _t_
theme 2ss teaeh us

Until my eye,ida will no longe_ wag. There's a divinity that abApce our ends, _.
Queen. O my sonl wlutt _heme? Rough-hew them how we will. _,
Ham. I lov'd Ophelia: forty thoussnd bro- Her. That is most certain. '_

them Ham. Up from my cabin, _2
Could not, with all their quantity oi love, z92 My sea-gown scarfd about me, inthedark
Make up my sum. What writ thou do for her? Grop'd I to find out them, had my desire,

King. Ol he is mad, Lsor_s. Finger'd thmr packet, and in fine withdrew

Queen. For love of God, forbear him_ To mine own room again; making so bold-- x6 :
Ham. 'Swounds, show me what thou'it do: My fears forgetting manners--to unseal

Woo't weep? woo't fight? woo't iast? woo't Their grand commission; where I found,
thy_lf? 297 Horstio,

Weo't drink up eisel? eat a crocodile? 0 royal knaveryl an exact command,
I'll do't. Dost thou come here to whine', Larded with many several sorts of reasons 2o
To outfaee me with leaping in her grave? 3oo Importing Denmark's health, and England's {
Be buried quiek with her, and so will I: too,
And, ff thou prate of mount_io_, let them throw With, hol such bugs and goblins in my life,
Millions of acres on us, till our ground, That, on the supervise, no leisure bated,
8ingeing his pate against the burning zone, so 4 No, not to stay the grinding of the axe, z4
Make O_a like a wartl Nay, an thou'It mouth, My head should be struck off.
I'll rant as well as thou. Her. Is 't possible? _.

Queen. This is meremsdness: Ham. Here's the comm__ion: read it at i-
And thus a while the fit wi_ work on him; more leisure.
Anon, a_p_tient as the female dove, sos But wilt thou hear me how I did proceed? i_

When that her golden couplets axe disclos'd, Her. I beseech you. 2sHis silemm will sRd_ooping. Ham. Being thusbe_netted round with viL
Ham. Hear you, air; lanies,--

What is the reason that you use me thus? Ere I could make a prologue to my brains _
I lov'd you eve_: but it is no matter; 3x2 They had begun the play,--I sat me down,
I_t Herou]_ himme]f dOwh_t he may, Devis'd a new commimiou, wrote it fair; 32
The eat will mew ami dog will lutve his day. I once did hold it, as _ar et_tiste do,

[Ex/t. A baseness to w_,_e fair, and labour'd mueh _
Kin_. I pray you, good Horatio, wait upon How to forget that learnlmS; but, sir, now

h_m [E_ HORATIO. [ It did me yeomau'e service. Wilt thouknow 3_
[To L_x_S.] Strengthen your patience in our The effect of what I wrote?

night's speeeh; _6 Her. Ay, good my 1o_i.
We'll Put the nuttter to the present Imsh_ Ham. An earnest conjuration from the king, .
Good Gertrude, set some watch ove_ your son. As England was his tsithful tribu_ry,
This grave shah hffive a living mouument: As love between them h_ the palm should
An hour of quiet shortly shall we me; 3_o flourish, to

then, in patienee our proceedi_ be. AS pesoe should _ her wheaten garland wear, =
[Exeunt. And stand a e_ama 'tween their amiUm, :

many such-like 'A_'ee of gre_t charge,
f_ ILiA HaU/n _e Co_/e. That, on the _iew and knowing of the_ con-

tm_ 44
. En_r _ and HOgTie. Without _ment further, more _ le_,

' "H_m. 8o muehhzr tbi_ sir:. now sludl you Hedumld the_put to m______deaih,
me the other; Not slu'tviag-time allow'&

Ym_ do remember all the _? Her. How wu this soai'd?
H_W. Renmmber it, my lind? Ham. Why, eve_ in fhtt was heaven ordi-
,4_m_, in my hea_ 4here w--ffi_ _ o_ mint. 4e

_n_tweata--"_u_'-net . Ihadmytathe_'s_ignetinmypur_e,ietme de_,m_ht I i_ Whieh _w tim medel e_ that Danish real; /
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Tae changeling never known. Now, thenextday Ham. No, believe me, 'tie very cold; the
.t_ _Was our sca_fight, snd what to this was sequent wind is northerly, zoo
_:_ Thou know'st already. Osr. It i_ in_t cold, my lord, indeed.

Hor. So Guildenstern and Roeencrantz go Ham. But yet methinks it is very sultry and
•_t to 't. 55 hot for my complexion, xo3

_ Ham. Why, man, they did make love to this Oar. Exceedingly, my lord; it is very sultry,

employment; as 'twere, I cannot tell how. But, my lord, hisThey are not near my conscience; their defeat majesty bade me signLfy, to you that he has l'_id
"1 Does by their own insinuation grow. a great wager on your¢head. Sir, this is the
I 'Tie dangerous when the baser nature comes 6o matter,-- xo8
_! Between the pass and fell-incensed points Ham. I beseech you, remember_

Of mighty opposites. [HAmJ_r moves him to put on his hat.
Hot. Why, what a king is _t Osr. Nay, good my lord; for mine e_se, in

_: Ham. Does it not, think_'t thee, stand me good faith. Sir,.here is newly come to court

! now upon-- Laertes; believe me, an absolute gentleman, full
_+! He that hath kill'd my king and whor'd my of most excellent differences, of very soft societymother, 64 and great showing; indeed, to speak feelingly of

' Popp'd in between the elsction and my hopes, him, he is the es_i or eabmdar of gentry, for you

il Thrown out his angle for my proper life, shah find in him the continent of what part a
_ And with such cozenage--ie 't not perfect con- gentleman would see. zz7
' science Ham. Sir, his definement suffers no perdition

_ To qult him with this arm? and is 't not to be inyou; though, Iknow, todividehinrinvento-
_, damn'd 68 riaHy would dizzy the arithmetic of memory, and

i! To let this esnker of our nalmre come yet but yaw neither, in respsct of his quick sa_l.In further evil? But, in the verity of extolment, I take him to be
_ Hot. It must be shortly known to him from a soul of great article; and his infusion of such
_ England dearth and rareness, as, to make true diction of

What is the issue of the businms there. 7_ him_ his semblabte is his mirror; and who else
i Ham. "It will be short: the interim is mine; would trace him, hie um_, not.hln_ more.

And a man's life's no more than to say' One.' Oar. Your lordship speaks most infallibly d
_ But I am very sorry, good Horatio, him. x_s

'_ That to Laertes I forgot mysclf; 76 Ham. The coneernaney, sir? why do we wrsp
For, by the image ofmy cause, I see the gentleman in our more rawer breath?
The portraiture of his: I'll count his iavours: Oar. Sir?
But, sure, the bravery of his grief did lint me Hm'. Iz 't not pouible to understand in an-
Into a towering passion, other tongue? You will do 't, sir, 1_mlly. z33

Hor, Peacel who comes here? 8o Ham. What impork the nomination of this
_mtlomA_ ?

Enter Osmc. 06r. Of Laeri_? _36

0er. Your lordship is right weloome back to Hot. His purse is eenpty already; ail's
Denmark. golden worcll are spent.

Haw_ I humbly thank you, sir. [As/de to Ham. Ofhim, air.
Hoxx_o.] Dost know th_ water-fly? s4 Oar. I know you are not ignorant-- x4o

Her. [Aside to Ha ma_r.] No, my good lord. Ham. I would you did, sir; in faith, if you
Ham. [Aside to Hoxa__Io.] _hy state ia the did, it would not much approve me. Well, s_r.

more gracious; for 'iis a viee to know him. He Oar. You are not ignorant of what effivellence
lmthmuch lmui, amlferfile: let a beast be lord Laer_---. _44

of iamate, and his orib shall _Rmadat the kln_'s Ham. I dram not malem that, imt I should
muss: 'tis a chongh; bug aa Imty, eqpaeio_ in eompare with him in egoellenoe; but, toknow s
the _ of dirt. 9_ hum wen, w_e toimow _ x_

Oar. Sweet lord, if your lordah_ were at Ow. I me_n, _, for his westm _ but Tmthe
t*_ I ahouldimptrta th_ toyou tramhis imtmtatioa laid_mhim _ them,ia hie meed

he's uz_ow_
Ham. Wk_t_ehi_m_qpett?_

of _iziL Yotw_tekkti_Itt era; "ti_o_ Or. Ra_e_mahlam_ _5_
thehe_

lore
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Barbm-y horn; _t the which he has im- mine is ready; now, or whensoever, provided I _._!
poned, as I take it, six French rapiers and be so able as now.
poniards, with their assigns, as girdle, hangers, Lord. The king, and queen, and all are com-
and so: t]xree ot the carriages, in faith, are very ing down. zx3 -_
dear to fancy, very responsive to the hilts, most Ham. In happy time. /.
delicateearriages, andofveryliberalconeeit, x6o Lord. The queen desires you to use some ._

Ham. What call you the carriages? gentle entertainment to Laertes before you fall •
Hot. I knew you must be edified by the mar- to play. 2x7

gent, ere you had done. Ham. She wen instructs me. [Exit Lord.
Oar. The cartages, sir, are the hangers, x64 Hot. You will lose this wager, my lord.
Ham. The phrase would be more german to Ham. I do not think so; since he went into "_

the matter, if we could carry cannon by our France, I have been in continual practice; I _ i
sides; I would it might be hangers till then. shall win at the odds. But thou wouldst not
But, on; six Barbary horses against six French think how ill all's here about my heart; but it
swords, their aa_,,ns, and three h_er_-conceited is no matter, zz4 ,
carriages; that's the French bet aga_mt the! Hot. Nay, good my Iord,--
Danish. Why is this 'imponed,' as you call it? Ham. It is but foolery; but it is such a kind

0er. The kln_, sir, hath laid, that in a dozen of gain.giving as would perhaps trouble a
passes between yourself and him, he shall not woman. _2s
exceed you three hits; he hath laid on twelve Hot. H your mind dislike any thing, obey it;
for nine, and it would come to immediate trial, I will forestal their repair hither, and say you _,
if yourlordshipwould vouchsafe the answer, x75 are not fit. z3x _

Ham. How ff I answer no? Ham. Not a whir, we defy augury; there's a
Oar. I mean, my lord, the opposition of your special providsnes in the fall of a sparrow. If it

person in trial, be now, 'tis not to come; xf it be not to come, it ,_
Ham. Sir, I will walk here in the hall; if it will be now; if it be not now, yet it will come:

please his n_jesty, 'tis the bre_thin_ time of day the readiness is all. Since nc m_tn ha8 aught _
with me; let the foils be brought, the gentleman of what he leaves, what i_ "t to leave betimes?
willing, and the kln_ hold his purpose, I willwm Let be. z3S
for him sat I can; if not, I will gain nothing but
my shame and the odd hits. x85 Enter KINo, QUEEN, LAERTES, Lords, OSRIC,

Oar. 8hatl I m-deliver you no? and Attendants with �oils, &c.
Ham. To _ effect, six; after what flourish King. Come, Hamlet, come, and take

your nature wilL xss hand from me.
Oar. I commend my duty to your lor_hlp. [The Kmo putsthe hand of LA_.__s
Ham. Yours, yours. [Exit 0_.] He does into that of H_m_. _-

well to commend it himself; there are no Ha_q. Give me your pardon, sir; I've done
tongues else for 'e turn. _gz you wrong;

H_'. This l_pw_ runs away with the shell But pardon 't, as you are a gentleman.
on his __ Thispre_m_ knows,

Ham. He did comply with his dug before he And you must needs have heard, how I am
sucked _t. Thus has he--aad m_ny more o| the pnni_h'd
u_e bevy, that I know the drossy age dotes With sore distraction. What I have done, _44
On---only got the brae of the time and Ontward That might your nature, honour and exception
habit of eeeounter, • _,,a of yeety colketion Roughly awake, I here proe!,_,- was madne_.
whioh _ them through and through the Wa_'tHamletwrong'dLaertes? NeverHamlet: ._
aW_t fond and _ opinion; a,ud do but H Hamlet _rom hlmeeH be ta'en away, s48 i
bknv them to their ta'ial, the bubblm are out. soz And when he 's not hlm,,alf doee wrong Laertes,

Then Ham_ doee it not; Ha__mletdeules iL
• EnteraI_t_ Who doee it then? Hismadne_. H'tbe_o,

Lerd. Mylo_ hisma_utycnm_him Hamlet ts of the t_tb_n that is wrong'd; zsz
Y°ubY Foung Om_, who _ back to him Hie madne_ i_ poor Hamlet's enemy.

3,m attmd him in the hall; be _ to 18it, ia thk _udlenee,
kn_ ff F_u_ pk_m_e hoidto pi_y with L_t_ Let my d_elaimiag _m a purpos'd era
_r m_I_m _B, toi_ le_ t/ms. _ k_e me m htr in your mo_t generou_ tboughk,

I mwmtmt to my pmpe_; they Thatlbave_hotminea_vwo'e_thehou_ _
kawtl_kt_pk_m: i_b_p_ks, _hu_tmybroU_.
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"_ Laer. I am satisfied in nstm_, Ham. I'lllfltyth_boutfl_t; sstitbyawhile.

,o emove,in  ,sho.mo. Come.--  h.pZ,.lothor kit;whataeyTo my revenge; but in my terms of honour 260 you?q

i_ I stand aloof, and will no reconcilement, Laer. A touch, a touch, I do eonfem. 300
Till by some elder masters, of known honour, King. Our son shall win.
Ih.veavoi .d p,. t ofps e, and_3_rtt of breath.
To keep my name ungor'd. But tall that time Here, Hamlet, take my napki_ rub thy brows;

il I do receiveyour offer'd love like love, z65 The queen carouses to thy fortune, Htmlet.And will not wrong it. Ham. Good madsml
Ham. I embrace it freely; King. Gertrude,do not drink, so4

°"_ And will this brother'swager frankly play. Queen. I will, my lord; I pray you, pardon
Give us the foils. Come on. me.

-_ Laer. Come, one for me. z68 King. [As/de.] It is the poison'd eupI it is
._._ Ham. I'll be your foil, Laertes; in mine too late. .

! ignorance Ham. I dare not drink yet, madam; by
_ Your skill shall, like a star i' the darkest night, and by.

Stick fiery off indeed. Qu_n. Come, let me wipe thy face. 3os
i_ La_'. You mock me, sir. Laer. My lord, I'll hit him now.
, Ham. No, by this hand. 27_ King. I do not think 't
_ King. Give them the foils, young Oerie. Laer. [Aside.] And yet 'tis slmost 'gsinst my
I: Cousin Hamlet, commence.
_ You know the wager? Ham. Come, for the third, Laertm. You but
,_ Ham. Very well, my lord; dally;
_ YourGra_e hath laid theodde o' theweaker side. I pray you, pass with your best violm_ce. 3_2
_i King. I do not fear it; I have s_ you both; I am afeard you make a wanton of me.

But since he is better'd, we have therdore odde. Laer. _y you so? come on. [Theyplay
_ Laer. This is too heavy; let me see another. Osr. Nothing, neither way.
_ Ham. This likes me welL _ foils have Laer. Have at you now.
_ _ a length? [LAEE'I'ESwounds ]q',Lm._,r;then, zn

Oar, Ay, my good lord. 28o scu_ing, they cha_e rapiers, and

i [They prepare to play. HAmJ_r wounds I._ERTZS.i King. Set me the stoups of wine upon that King. Part themt they are imeens'd
_ table. Ham. Nay, eome_again. [The QUy_._ falls.
;_ H Hamlet give the first or seoond kit, Oer. Look to the queen there, hol

_i Or quit in emsw_erof the third exeh_ge, Har. They bleed on both side_ How is _t,Let _dlthe battlements their ordnwneefire; _84 my lord?
Theking shaIl drink to Htmlet's betterbreath; O_r. Hewis it, _mm'tes?
And in the cup au union shall he throw, Laer. Why, as a woodcock to mi_,_ ow_
m_r _ ,_t wki_h_our_oeuive _ _, _; _o
In Denmark s erown have worn. Give me the I am justly kill d with mine own treachery.

cups; _ss Ham. How dora the qus_? .
And let the kettle to the trumpet speak, King, 8_ wc_oun_ to see them bleed.
The trumpet to the cmmoneerwithout, Omen. No, _o, the drink, the drink,--O my
l_eeauaoasto theheaveus, the heaven to etrth, dear HamJ_ _
'Nmvthekiagdrlnk-toHsmletl'-Ckm_,b_in; Thedri_k, the&ink; Iampokon'& [D/_.
Andyou, thejudge_, busr a_ryeye, age Ham. 0 vfllm_yt Hol let_edNrbeloekd:

Ham. Come on, sk.
z,w. e,omo,myXord.[T_y e_ay. Tr_e_u'yiNoka ont. _ /aZZs:
Ham. One. slain;
Leer. No. No medieine in the we_Adeaa do thee good; 3_s
Ham. Judgm_t. _n_e _is m)t h_ a hom.._fU_b;
o_-.Ahit, aw-y_,_,_t. _,__ __i_t_md,

l_stotlWhoaU_ Gi_kimtlmm_ + I_a_mm_. _lwJda_ Mmking st_-Ida_e.
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Then, venom, tothywork. [Stabs the Kx_o. i Hot. Whst is it ye would see? S76 _i!
A/L TreasonI treason! 337 H aught of woe or wonder, cease your search.
King. Ol yet defend me, friends; I am but Fort. Thus quarry cries on havoe. 0 proud •

hurt. deathl

Ham. Here, thou incestuous, murderous Wh_t feast is toward in thine eternal cell, _!
damned Dane, That thou so many princes at a shot 380

Drink off this potion;--_t thy union here? 340 S¢ bloodily hmst struck? _
FoIIow my mother. [KDTG dies. First _nb. The sight is dismal;

Laer. He is justly serv'd; And our affalrs from England eome too lste:
It is a poison temper'd by himRelf. The ears are senseless that should give us
Exchange forgiveness with me, noble Hamlet: hearing,
Mineand my father's death some not upon thee, To tell him his commandment is fulfill'd, 384
Nor thine on met [Dies. That Rosenerantz and Guildeustern are dead.

Ham. Heaven make thee fres of it! I follow Where should we have our thanks?
thee. 346 Hor. Not from hm mouth, :i

I a_n dead, Horatio. Wretched queen, adieu! Had it the ability of life to thank you: 387
You that look pale and tremble at this chance, He never gave commahdment for their death.
That are but mutes or audience to this act, 349 But since, so jump upon.this bloody question,
Had I but time,_as this fell sergeant, death, You from the Polack wars, and you from
Is strict in his axrest,_Ol t eould tell you-- England,
But let it be. Horatio, I am dead; 352 Are here arriv'd, give order that these bodies
Thou liv'et; report me and my cause aright High on a stage be placed to the view; 39Z _'
To the unsatisfied. And let me speak to the yet unknowing world ._

Hot. Never believe it; How these things came about: so shall you
I am more an antique Ro_n than a Dane: hear _.
Here's yet some liquor left. Of carnal, bloody, and unnatural acts,

Ham. As thou'rt a num, 356 Of aceideninl judgments, casual slaughters; 396
Give me the cup: let go; by heaven, I'll l_ve 't. Of deaths put on by evuning gnd fore'd eause,

0 Go_ Horatio, what a wounded name, And_ in this upshot, p,ur_ mistook
Things _.m'lt_xg thus unknown, eha_l live Falrn on the inventore heads; all this canI

behind me. Truly deliver.
H thou didst ever hold me in thy hesxt, 360 Fort. Let us haste to hear it, 400
Absent thee frmn felieity awing, And esJl the noblest to the audience. _;
Andin tiffs hax_hworld drawthybr_th in pain, For me, with sorrow I embrace my fortune;
To tell my story. * .......I haw some rights of memory m this kingdom,

[M_rch afar o_, and shot within. Which now to elaim my vmxtuge doth invite
What war-_ noise is this? me. 4e4

Oar. Young Fortinbras, with ec_quest come Her. Of that I _b_ll have also emme to speak,
from Poland, 364 And from his mouth whose volee will draw on

To the amba_dors of Euglsud gives more:
This wa_-lihe volley. But let this same be presently perform'd,

Ht_m. OII die, Horatio; Even while me_'s minde L_ewild, lest more mia-
T_im_mnt lmimn quite o'er-crows my mpirit: ehanee 4os :
Ietnaotli_etohe_theaewstmmEngland, _68 On 91_ and errors lntppen.

t__ _dmeleel/oa lights FerL Let four eap,-i_
has my tlying voiee; Bear Hamlet, _ s soldier, to the _,e;

_k_telltdm, with the eeeurma_ more mul 1era, For he wa_ likely, had he l_m put on,
Whieh h_ve mlkited--The reef is sikeme. [D/es. To lutve prov'd mo_t royally: and, for kis pa_

/_er. Noweraeksanoble hesrt. Oood-_lght, _ 4_z
.swet prince, _7_ The mldie_' music a_d the ritm o_ war

a_ _g_ts o__s _ thesto,U_,mstx spe_ mumy_orm_m.

Wi_Imsg_ drttm eome hiilte_Mard*[ Take up the hedim: sueh a sight as tlds iw/t_n. Beeomm the aekl, but here *howe mnoh mnil



KING LEAR

DRAMATIS PERSON_.

LEAR, King of Britain. Fool. •
KING OF FRANCE. An Officer, employed by Edmund.
DUKE OF BURGUNDY. A Gentleman, Attendant on Cordelia.
DUKE OFCORNWALL. A Herald.
DUKE OFALBANY. I Servants to Cornwall.

GONERIL, I
EDO_, Son to Gloucester. IREGAN, I Daughters to Lear.
EDMUND, Bastard Son t_ Gloucester, CORDELIA, ]
CURAN, a Courtier.
OSWALD, Steward to GoneriL

Old Man, Tenant to Gloucester. gn_hts of Lear's Train, Oflleers, Meuenge_,. Doctor. Soldiers, and Attendants.

SCENE.--Britain.

ACT L Glo. My Lord of Kent: remember him here-
i SOFt,rE I.--A Room of State in KInG LE_'s after as my honourable friend.

Pahlce. Edm. My services to your lordship.
Kent. I must love you, and sue to know you

Enter KENT, GLOU_STEB, and EDMUND. better. 32

Kent. I thought the king h_td more _,ffecied Edm. Sir, I shall study deserving.
the Duke of Albany than Cornwall. G/o. He hath been out nine ye_re_ and away

G/0. It did always seem so to us; butnow, in heshall again. The king is coming.
the division of the kingdom, it appears not

" which of the dukm he values most; for eC_sli- 3ennet. Enter LEAR, COWqW_, ALBANY, Go-
tk_ are so weighed that curk_ity in neither can _ RE_, CORD_.LTa_amt Attendants.
make choice of either's moiety. /_r. Attend the Lords of Franee and Bur-

Kent. Is not this your ram, my lord? $ gundy, Gloueester. 36
C,to. His breeding, air, hath been at my Glo. I shall, my liege.

; charp: I have so often blushed to acknowledge [Exeunt GLO_CXS_ and EDm_D.
him, that now I am bramd to it. Lear. Mennf_m_ we sha_l expre_ our darker

" _ Kent. I eannoteoueeiveyeu, z. purpme.
G/o. Sir, this young _llow's mother eould; Give me the map there. Know that we have

whereupon she grew round-w_ and had, divided
sir, a son for her cradle ere she had a In three our kingdom; and '_ our _ intent

husbandi_rhefbed. Do you smell a lanl__t? z6 Toshakea]lea.-_andbush_eu_O_age, 4_
K_. x eumot whh the _dt undone, the _tbem_younger_whi_we

_.ueof it be_ so proper. Unburden'd crawl toward de_Ib_ Our _ 0_
G/e. But I have a son, sir, by order of law, Cornwall,

mmeye_ekler mn thk, who yet k no deamr And[you, ournoleuloving_s_ncdAIb_y, _4
inmy account: though this knave e_ae soam- Wehave_hottr a_uenstant wmto_lish..
what _ intu Um w_ _ he was sent Ou_ dM_akn' _ea _-_dowem, fhat_trife
tot, yet wu Ida moth_ fair; them wu good May be _ new. 'Drm*_ _rance
stmrt at his m_ag, _ Jimwhorm_ must be and Burgundy,

Doyeukeewthba_blegeat_ _t_tva_ iae_yeeal_l_z_le_ 4s
maa, l_haea_ 16 I,mg ia o_eoudl_v_ _aUde]b_ _

No, my lonL m]_m, :.
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And here are to be answer'd. Tell me, my Lear. Nothing will come of nothing: speak "_i
d_ughters,_ again. 9z ,

Since now we will divest us both of rule, Cot. Unhappy that I am, I cannot heave , •
Integer ci territory, cares of state,-- 5z My heart into my mouth: I love your majesty '
Which of you shall we say doth love us most? According to my bond; nor more nor less.
That we our largest bounty may extend Lear. How, how, Cordehal mend your speech
Where nature doth with merit challenge, a little, 96 ._

Goneri/, Lest you may mar your fortunes.
Our eldest-born, speak first. 55 Cot. Good my lord,

Gon. Sir, I love you more than words can You have begot me, bred me, lov'd me: I
wield the matter; Return those duties back as are right fit,

Dearer than eye-sight, space, and liberty; Obey you, love you, and most honour you. zoo _
Beyond what can be valu'd, rich or rare; Why have my sisters husbands, if they say
No less than life, with grace, health, beauty, They love you all? Haply, when I shall wed,

honour; 6o That lord whose hand must take my plight ':
As much as child e'er lov'd_ or father found; shall carry
A love that makes breath poor and speech Half my love with him, half my care and duty:

unable; Sure I shall never marry like my sisters, xo5
Beyond all manner of so much I love you. To love my father all.

Cor. [Aside.] What shall Cordelia do? Love, Lear. But goes thy heart with this?
and be silent. 64 Cor. Ay, good my lord.

Lear. Of all these bounds, even from this line Lear. So young, and so _mtender? zos _'
to this, Cot. So young, my lord, and true. _

With shadowy forests _nd with champains Lear. Let it be so; thy truth then be thy
rich'd, dower: T

With plenteous rivers and wide-skirted meads, For, by the sacred radiance of the sub,
We make thee lady: to thine and Albany's isene The mysteries ol Hecate and the night, xxz
Be this perpetual. What says our second By all the operation of the orbs

daughter, 69 From whom we do exist and cease to be, _

OUr dearest Regan, wife to Cornwall? Speak. Here I disclaim all my paternal care,
Reg. I am made of that sclf metal as my Propinquity and property of blood, sx6 ,_

_ster, And as a stranger to my heart and me _
And prize me at her worth. In my true heart Hold thee from this for ever. The barbarous ,_
I find. she _ my very deed of love; 73 Seythl,m_
Only she oomes too short: that I profuse Or he that makes his generation messes
Myself an enemy to all other joys To gorge his appetite, shall to my bosom _ xzo
Which the most lneeious square of sense poe- Be as well neighbour'd, pitied, and reliev'd,

76 As thou my sometime daughter.
And find I am alone felicitate Kent. Good my liege,--
In your dear highness' love. Lear. Peace, Kent! "

Cot. [As/de.] Then, poor Cordelia! Comenotbetweenthedragonandhiswrath. xz4
And yst not so; since, I am sure, my love's I lov'd bor most, and thought to set my rest

richer tiutn my tongue. 80 On her kind nursery. Hence, and avoid my _
Lear. To thee and thi_, hereditary ever, sight!

Remain thitmp]e _hird of our fair kin.mlom, So be my grave my peace, as here I give
No less in spaoe, validity, aad pleasure, Her f_ther's heart from herl C,all Franee.
Than that mnfert'd ca _ueriL Now, our: Who_'d_? z_z

joy, 84 _ Bml_ndy. Cornwall and AIbany,
K_ao_a o_ I_ not imu_; to whose young With mytwo d_u_h_' dowemdige_thet_d;

love Let pride, which she _Is p1_m-e_, marry

Siztve tol_e _'d; what-can you say to I_otnwmty_jointlywithmypower, s3z
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_i_ MJdm with you by due tram. Only we shall Our potency made good, take thy reward.

_iI retain Five days we do shot thee for provision 376

The name and all th' addition to a kln_; To shiekl thee from diseum of the world;
sway, Ievenue, execution of the rest, And, on the _ to _ thy hated back

Beloved sons, be yours: which to confirm, _4o Upon our kingdom: i_ on the tenth day follow.
This coronet part between you. ing

Kent. Roy_d Lear, Thy bs_i_h'd trunk be found in our dominions,
Whom I have ever honour'd as my king, The momemt is thy death. Away! By Jupiter,
Lov'd a_ my father, as my master follow'd, This sha_ not be revok'd, z8_

As mygreat pstron thought on in my prsyers,-- Ken/. Fare thee well, kln_; eith thus thou
Lear. The bow is bent and drawn; make wilt appear,

from the shaft, x45 Freedom lives hence, and b_niahment is here.
Ken/. Let it _ rather, though the fork [To OOgDELIt.] The gods to their dear shelter

l_ invade ta_ethee,maid, xs5
The region of my heart: be Kent unmannerly That jnstlythink'st, andhast most rightly saidl
When Le_r is mad. What wouldst thou do, old [To REO_ and Go_.] And your large

man7 x48 speeches n_,y your deeds a_pprove_
_ Think'st tho_-that duty shall have dread to _hst good effects may spring from words ofJ

speak love. xss
When power to flattery bows? To plainness Thus Kent, 0 prineesI bids you all adieu;

honouz's bound He'll shape his old course in s country new.
When majesty falis to folly. Reserve thy state; [Exit.

i] And, in thy best consideration, cheek z52
This hideous rashness: answe_ my life my Flourish. i_e-en/erGLouCESTEE, W/.fhFEA_CE,

judgment, BURGUNDY, and Attendants.
i] Thy youngest daughter does not love thee least; G/e. Here's France and Burgundy, my noble

i_ Nor are tho_e empty-hea.qed whoee low Jtound lord.
Reverbs no hollowaeu. Lear. My Lord of Burgundy, x92

Lear. Kent, on thy llfe, no moze. We first address toward you, who with this king
Kent. My lffe I never held but as a pawn z57 Hath rivslI'd for our daughter. What, in the

To wage agsiust thine enemiea; nor fear to least,
lose it, Will you require in present dower with her,

_ Thy safety being the motive. Or eease your quest of love?
Lear. Out of my eight! Bur. Most royal malty, ,96
Kent. See better, Lear; and let me still Iersvenomorethaah_thyourhighnmaoffer'_

"remain I6o Nor will you tender le_.
/ The true blank of thine eye. Lmr. ,Right noble Burgundy,

Lear. Now, by Apollo,-- ' When she was dear to us we did hohlher so,
Ken/. Now, by Apollo, king, But now her priee i_ fall'n. Sir_ there she

Thou mar'st flay gods in vain. _.ands: _oo
Lear. 0 vauall mr! If aught within th_ little.mem_ substance,

[Layin_ Ms hand on h/s sword. Or all of it, with our di_pleamue piec'd,

Corn. Dear sir, _rbear. _ And noth_-_ more; inky fttty like your Grace,She's the_ ami abe is yours.
Kent. Do; Bur. _ I k_tO_f _ gg_sw_r, zo4

Kinthyphysieian, aadthe_eel_tow • Leer. Will you, with them iaamities she
Ut_n the fou_ disense. Revokethyofl; owm,

Or, whflstle_mveatelamourfrommythroat, U_new-adoptedtoourlude, ,
I_!1 tell thee thoudm_evil., Dower d with o,_r_cur_ and stra_e_l _

Lear. _ me, _re_ut! ,69 eur e_th,

vow,-= . - ._ - l_l_ai_on_h_.
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I would not from your love make such a stray Gods, gods! 't_ _anp that fzom their eold'_t "_
To match you where I hate; therefore, beseech neglect

you 2_3 My love should kindle to inflam'd respect.
To avert your liking a more worthier way Thy dowerless daughter, king, thrown to my
Than on a wretch whom natu_ is asham'd chance, "_

Almost to acknowledge hey. I_ qucen of us, of ours, and our faiz Prance: a60 _!
France. This is most strange, 2x6 Not all the dukce of watcrish Burgundy

That she, who even but now was your best Shall buy this unpriz'd precious maid of me.
object, Bid them farewell, Cordelia, though tmklnd:

The argumenf of your praise, balm of your age, Thou loscet here, a better where to find. 264 '_
The best, the dearest, should in this trice of Lear. Thou hast her, France; let her be "_

time thine, for we _:
Commit a thing so monstrous, to dismantle zzo Have no such daughter, nor shall ever see
So many folds of favour. Sure, her offence That face of hers again, therefore be gone
Must be of such unna_al degree Without our grace, our love, our benison. 268 ;
That monsters it, or your fore-voush'd affection Come, noble Burgundy. "_
Fall into taint; which to believe of her, 224 [Flourish. Ex_l_ LEa, BURGUNDY, CORN-
Must be a faith that re,son without mira¢_ WALL,AI_, GLOUCES_, and _:
Could never plant in me. Attendants.

Cot. I yet beseech your msjesty_ France. Bid farewell to your sisters.

H for I want that glib and oily art Cot. The jewels of our father, with wash'd _To speak and purpose not; since what I well eyes
intend, 22s Cordelia leaves you: I know you what you _

I'll do 't before I lpeak--that you m_ known are; _72
It is no riotous blot nor other foulne_, And like a sister am most'loath to call

NO _ a_tion, or di_onour'd step, Your faults as they are nam'd. Use well our i_tt hath depriv'd me of your _ve and favour, father: •
But even for w&nt of that for which I am richer, To your pro_ boso_ I oommit him:
A s_H-mdieiting eye, sad such a tongue But yet, slul stood I within his gzace, 276
That l_am glad I have not, tho_h not to have it I would prefer him to a better place. _.

Hath lost me in your liki_. So farewell to you both.
/_ar. Better tho_ _6 _. Prescribe not us our duties.

Hadst not been bo_n than hot, to have pleu'd Con. Let your study
me better. Be to content your lord, who hath receiv'd you

France. Is it but this? a tardiness in nature At fortune's alms; you have obediem_ _mtcd,
Which often leam_ the history uuspc/w And welt are worth the want that you have
That it intends to do?- My Lord of Btu_,mdy, wanted. _
What say you to the l_y? Love k not love _4_ Cot. Time shall unfold what plighted sun. :
W_a _ _ mi_ed withre_ffi_mat._zd z_ h_;
Aloof from the entke pointk Will you have her? _hoeove_faults, at last ehame them derides.
8k_is herseH a _dowry. Well may you prosperl :

• Bur. Roy&l Lear, _44 France. Come, my fair Cor_l_
_lmt that portion wkieh yourself propos'd, [Ex/t FLUTE emtCoxv_._-__

• udhe_e I _Ue_elia_y_e lum_ _ Sister, it is not little I have to m_y_0_
D_ of _. what most neatly appex4ains to us both. I thi_ _

Lear. Nothing: I have sworn; I am _m. =_ our _ther will henee to-night, ass
_ur. I am minT, _ y_ ha_ so kmt a E¢_. _t's mint certain, and with you;

father next month with us.

Pease be with a__,l_mdy! the ob_rvatiou we have made of it hath net
_ _t_lm_ of fm4_m m Jam_ linen lit_: he _lwa_ love_ ottr siate_ most; mini :
l_a_lmt Im his wi_e. , =_ with what poo_ judgment he hath ne_ emt he_
_/_m_l_tmstCo_di_ thstutmmts_b, ofla_ztoo_ly., ,_

ha_eve_butslendsd_knownh_,_-dL. .._
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_i{'_ /ram his sge, ,not aloue the impm-_tions of Glo. Why so earnestly seek you to put up
, long-engrat_ed condition, but, therewithal the that letter? _9

unruly" waywardness that infirm and choleric Edm. I know no news, my lord.
'_ yea_ bring with them. so3 G/o, What paper were you reading?

Reg. Such unconstant starts are we like to Edm. Nothing, my lord. 3z
have from him as this of Kent's banishment. Glo, No? What needed then that terrible

Gon. There is further compliment of le_ve- dispsteh of it into your pocket? the quality of
tAklng between France and him. Pray you, let nothing hath not such need to hide itself. _Let's
us hit together: ff our father carry authority see; come; ff it be nothing, I shall not need
with such dispolitious as he bears, this last spectacles. 37
surrender of his will but offend us. 3zo Edm. I beseech you, sir, pardon me; it is a

Beg. We shall further think on't. letter item my brother that I hsve not all o'er-
Gon. We mu_t do somethln_,_ and i' the heat. read, and for so much as I have perused, I find

_i " _ [Exeunt. it not fit _or you_ o'er-looking. 4_
/'- Gto. Give me the letter, sir.

SCENEII.--A Hall in the EARL OF Edm. I shah offend, either to detain or give
_ GLOUCESTEE'SCastle. it. The contents, as in part I understand them,

are to blame. 45
_ Enter ED_D, with a leffer. G/o. Let's see, let's see.

F.,dm.Thou, Nature, art my goddess; to thy Edm. I hope, for my brother's justiflcstion,
law he wrote this but as an essay or taste of my

i My servie_ are bound. Wherefore should I virtue. 49
Glo. This policy and reverence of age mokesStand in the plsgus of oustom, and permit

curiosity of nations to deprive me, 4 the world bitter to the best of our times/keeps
For that I am some twelve or fourteen moon- our fortunes [rein us hTl our oldness cannot

shines rdish them. I begin to _nd an. idle and fond
Lag of a brother? Why bastard? wherefore bondage in the Oppression of aged tyranny, who

_ When my dime_ious are as well e_mpaot, Come to me, that of this I may speak more. I/
base? sways, not as it hath power, b_ as it is sugered.

My mind as generous, and my shape as true, 8 our father woul_ sleep till 1 winked him, you
] As honest madam's issue? Why brand they us should enfoy half his recenus for ever, and hve

With base? with baseness? bastardy? base, the beloved of your brother, E_o_R.--Huml
base? Conspiraeyl "Sleep till I waked him, you should

Who in the lusty stealth of nature take enjoy half his revenue.'--My son Edg-,,r! Hsd
More composltion and fierce quality xa he a hand to write thla? a heart and brain to
_[uaandoth, within a dull, stsle, tiredbed, breeditin? When eame this to you? Who

: Go tothecreatinga whole tribe of fops, brought it? 54
Got 'tween asleep and wake? Well then, Edm. It wm not brought me, my 1o_;
Legitimate Edgar, I must haw your isnd: x6 there'stheeunuingc_it;If_audittht_wnm
Our fltth_'s love is to the bastard Edmund . at the easement of my closet.
As to the legitima_. Fine word, 'legitimatet' G/o. You know the _ to be your
Well, my legitlm_te, if this letter speed, broths's? 69
And my inventicm thrive, __mund the base ao Edn',. If the matter were good, my lord, I

- 8hall top the legit/mste:_I grow, I prosper; durst swear it were his; but, in reepeot of that,
Now, gods, e_aul up for bastards! I would fain think it we_ not. _., 7_

G_o. It k his.
Edm. It is his l_nd, my Io_!; but Ihopehis

Ent_ OLOuCEe_. heart is not in the eontente.
G_. Kent _ theet _ Franee in G/o. Hath he _v_ _ _ you

AI_ the king gram to-night! submrib'd hi_ Ed_ Ne_er, mylord: lint Ih_veoften

pewer! z_ lflm maintain it to he fit that, sone _

Ulmn tim gadl lkhnm_ b._v hOWl _htat _w,ardtoQmm_,amltlm_onm_migehis

UmWmffit_
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tested, brutish villain! worse than brutishl Go, admirable evasion of whoremaster man, to lay :_
sirrah, seek him; I'll apprehend him. Abomin- his goatich disposition to the charge of a starl
able villainl Where is he? 87 My father compounded with my mother under

Edm. I do not well know, my lord. H it the dragon's tail, and my nativity was under
shall please you to suspend your indignation urea maior; so th&t it follows I am rough
against my brother till you cau derive from him and lecherous. 'Sfootl I should have been that
better testimony of his intent, you shall run a I am had the maidenliest star in the firmament
certain course; where, ff you violently proceed twinkled on my bastardizing. F_ntr-- z49
against him, mistaking his purpose, it would +_
makeagreat gap in your own honour, and shake Enter EDO_.
in pieces the heart of his obedience. I dare and pat he comes, like the catastrophe of the
pawn down my life for high, that he hath writ old comedy: my cue is villanous melancholy,
this to feel my affection to your honour, and to with a sigh like Tom o' Bedlam. O, these
no other pretence of danger. 98 echpsce do portend these divisions! Fa, sol,

Glo. Think you so? la, mi.
Edm. If your honour judge it meet, I will Edg. How now, brother Edmund! What

place you where you shall hear us confer of this, serious contemplation are you in? z55
and by an auricular aseurance have your eat!s- Edm. I am thinking, brother, of a prediction
faction; a_d that without any further delay I read this other day, what should follow these
than this very evening, zo4 eclipses.

Glo. He cannot be such a monster-- Edg. Do you busy yourself with that? z6o
Edm. Nor is not, sure. Edm. I promise you the effects he writes of
Cd0.--to his f_ther, that so tenderly and en- succeed unhappily; as of unnaturalne_ between _"

tirely loves him. Heaven and earthl Edmund, the child and the parent; death, dearth, discolu-
seek him out; wind me into him, I pray you: tions of ancient amities; divisions in state;
frame the busine_ after your own wisdom. I menaces and maledictions against kln_, and
would unstate myself to be in a due resolution, nobles; needless diffidences, b&n_nt of

Ed_. I will seek him, sir, presently; convey friendm, dissipation of cohorts, nuptial breaches,
the business as I shall find means, and acquaint and I know not what. x68
you withal, zz4 Edg. How long have you been a sectary

GIo. These late eclipee_ in the sun and moon astronomical?
portend no good to us: thottgh the wisdom of Edm. Come, come; when saw you my father
nature can rea_n it thus and thus, yet nature last? x7z ,_
finds iimelfseourged bythe sequenteffecte. Love Edg. The night gone by. _
cools, friendship _ off, brother8 divide: in Edm. 8pake you with him? r
oities, mutinie_; ineountries, discord; inpalaces, Edg. Ay, two hours together. •

treason; and the bond cracked between son and Edm. Parted you in good terms? Found i,
tathor. This villain of mine come8 under the you no displeaeure in him by word or cotmte-
_R_'f_omtiOn;there'sson against father: the Ir]._ nance?

bias of nJim_; there '8 t_ther agm_t Edg. None at all. z79
child= We have seen the beet of our time: Edm. Bet_Link yourNlf wherein you may
machinafious, hollowness, treachery, and all haw offended him; and at my entreaty forbear
ruinous disorders, follow us disquietly to our his p_eie_ee till some little time hath qualified

vu. Findout_vi11_lmund; itshall the heat of his displemmre, whichatthi_instsmt
thee nethingf do it emehflly. And the so rageth in him that with the misc]def of yout _

noble mnl trae-lmarted Kent lmnkh_! hk person it would _eely all_y, zss
o_._ luxury!"_ _ [E_ _. Somevmm hathdoneme_g.

Edm. This is the m_ellent foppery of the _m. That's my _e,_. I pray you imve a _.
_hi, that, when we _ _dek in fo_kme,_ eontlmmt f_ _ the _pse_ ofld_ rage

surb_ ol our own _,--we mske gem slow_, aad, u I my, retire with me to my

key. If you do stir abroad, go armed. ,_

arm_; I m m_]umut mn tt um_t_ t_y_ 1 *_le_ F,dm. Brother, I _lvi_ you to tl_t; _
"Im_'_ed_ "_" a divim _ ml: a I mem_m_ _ you; I lmw told Into what I
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haw sve_ and heard; but faintly, not_n_ like
Sc_ IV._A Hall in the Same.'tim image and horror of it; pray you, away.

Edg. Shall I hear from you anon? En/er KENT, disguised.
Edmo I do _erve you in this busine_. 200

[Ex/t EDGe. Kent. H but as w_l I other accents borrow_
A er_ulous father, and a brother noble, That can my speech diffuse, my good intent
Whose nature is so far from doing harms May carry through itself to that full issue
That h_ suspects none; on whose foolish For whlehlraz'dmy likeneas. Now, b_isb'd

honesty Kent, 4
My pra_dees ride easy[ I see the business. 2o4 If thou ce_st serve where thou dost st._nd con-

, Let ms, ff not by bix'th, lutve lands by wit: demn'd,
All with me's meet that I van f_hlon fit. [Exit. 8o may it come, thy m_aster, whom thou lov'st,

Shall find thee hdl of labours.
SOENE IH.--A _oom in the DUKE OF ALBANY'8

Palace. Horns within. Enter LEAR, Knights, and
Enter Oo_ and OSWALDher Steward. Attendants.

Gon. Did my father strike my gentleman for Lear. Let me not stay a jot for dinner: go,
chiding of his fool? get it ready. [Ex/t an Attendant.] How now I
Osw. Ay, m_dam, what artthou? xo
Gon. By d_y and night he wrongs me; every Kent. A man, sir.

hour 4 Lear. What dost thou profess? What wouldst
He flashes into one gToss erime or other, thou with us?
That sets us all at odds: I'll not endure it: Kent. I do prof_u to be no less than I seem;
His knights grow riotous, and him_l:[ upbraids to serve him'truly Umt will put me in trust; to

us love him tha_ is honest; to converse with him
On everytrifle.When he l_m_s from htmfing that is wise, andsayslit_de;tofearjudgment;t0
I will not speak with him; say I am rock: 9 fight when I cannot cho_e; and to eat no fish.
If you come slack of former servisea, Ledr. What a_ thou? x9
You shall do well; thetanlt ofit I'U answer. Kent. A very hck_eet_heartsd fellow, and as

-'. Osw. He's coming, msds,m; I hear him: 12 poor aS Uaekin_
[Horns _u/th/n. Lear. H thou be as poor for a subject as he

Gon_ Put on what wsary negligence you is for a _rt,_, thou art poor enough. What
ple_e, wouldst thou? _4

You and your fellows; I'd lutve it come to Kev__ 8re'vies. •
quutiou: /.mr. Whom wouldst thou mrve?

H he dists_ts it, let him to my sister, Kent. You.
"_ Whose mind and mine, I know, in that are Lear. Dmt thou know me, bdlow? _s

one, z6 Kent. No, _; but you have that in your
Not to be ove_-rul'd. Idle old m_._ oountsmm_ whi_ I would hdn _dl muter.
Timt still would _-_ffi_ those a_tharit/_ /.mr. What's-the?

Old foo_s _e babes _dn, udnmst beusd _o, Lear.What-mdeueaHt thaudo_
With dlmks _ _t#md_ whm tky tm mm Kmt. I m k_p _ _u_l, ride, rim,

abut'& mar_& eurinus tale jn _it, snd d_liver s
Remember what Ih_ve mi& _ bbmtty; thstwhieh ordinsryme_

Os_,. We_ madam, m_t for, I am qua_ed in, a_l the be_t o_ me

Le_. He_ dd a_t

w_ _, o_i_,_ _; ,_ yo_ ._, S_yoffi_,_,to_ _w,_ffi_..._oT

_ _ fromheffi__ _ i;_ _r_,!._,_ _,t_.e_ht.- -- -- a./_

_: ............. - ................. _" _- ....
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Enter OswALD. differences: away, aw&yl If you will measure
You, you, sirrah, where's my daughter? 48 your lubber's length again, tarry; but away[

Osw. So please you,-- !Exit. Go to; have you wisdom? so.
Lear. What says the fellow there? Call the [Pushes OSWALDout. _

clotpoll back. [Exit a Knight.] Where's my Lear. Now, my iriendlyknave, I thank thee:
fool, ho? I thlnlr the world's a_lesp. How nowl there's earnest of thy service, x04 _
where's that mongrel? 53 [Gives KENT money.

Re-enterKnight. EnterFool.

KnigM. HeJtays, my lord, your daughter is Fool. Let me hire him too: here's my cox-
not well. comb. [O_ers KENT his cap. i_

Lear. Why came not the slave back to me Lear. How now, my pretty knsvet how dost
when I called him? 57 thou? xo8 _.

Knight. Sir, he answered me in the roundest Fool. Sirrah, you were best take my coxcomb.
manner, he would not. Kent. Why, fool? "_

Lear. He would not[ 60 Fool. Why? ior taking one's part that's out
Knight. My lord, I know not what the matter of favour. Nay, an thou canst not smile as the

is; but, to my judgment, your highness is not wind sits, thou'It catch cold shortly: there, take
entertained with that ceremonious affeehon as my coxcomb. Why, this fellow has banished
you were wont; there's a great abatement of two on's daughters, and did the third a blessing _
kindness aplz_rs as well in the general de- against his will: if thou follow him thou must
pendants as in the duke himself also a_d your needs wear my coxcomb. How now, nunelel _
daughter. Would I had two coxcombs and two daughters! i_

Lear. Hal eayest thou so? 68 Lear. Why, my boy? xz9 _i'
Knight. I M_-_h you, pardon me, my lord, Fool. If I gave them all my living, I'd keep :]

if I he mistaken; for my duty cannot be silent my coxcombs myself. There's mine; beg an-
when I think your highness wronged. 7' other of thy daughters.

Lear. Thou but remembereet me of mine Lear. Take heed, sirrah; the whip. x23
own conesption: I have perceived a most feint Fool Truth's a dog must to kennel; he must
neglect of late; which I have rather blamed as be whipped out when Lady the brach may stand
mine own jealous curiosity than as a very pre- by the fire and stink.
tenee and purpose of rmlri,dness: I will look Lear. A pestilent gall to reel
further into 't. But where's my fool? I have Fool. [To KENT.] Sirrah, I'll tea_ thee a _*
not seen him this two days. 7s speech, x29

KrdtM. 8inee my" young lady's going into Lear. Do.
Praaee, sir, thefool lutth much pined him away. Fool. Mark it, nunele:-- _

Lear. No more of that; I have noted it well. Have more than thou showest, z32
GOyou and tellmy daughter I would speak with Speak less than thou knowest,
her. [Exit an Attendant. Lend lees th_n thou owest,
Go you, eall hither my fool. [Ex/t an Attendant. Ride more than thou goest,

Learn more than thou trowest, _36

Ee-_-_ OSWALD. Set less tl_, thou throwest;
el you sir, you, eome you hither, sir. Who am Leave thy drink and thy whore,
I, siz? 8e And keep in-a-door, :

00w. My lady's father. And thou slmlt have more x4e _
Lear. 'My lady's fa_herf' my lord's knave: _mm two tens to a score.

you wlmv_n dog! you _lave! you eurl s9 Kenf. This is nothlng_ tool.
Osw. I am no_e ot the_ my lord; I be_veh Fool Then 'tis like the bre&th of aa untee'd !

your pardon, lawyer, you gave me nothin_ for 't. _a_ yOU
/.ear. Do you Imply looks with me, you makenou_eofnot_,nuncle? _45 }

n_d? [StrOdng Mn_ /.mr. Why, no, boy; no_-_ e_ be made

OSW. I'll not be straek, my ]o_I. footl_ out of nothing..Kent. N_t t_lmdtimr, youbmm Fool. !To KElp.]Prithee, tell hlm_ somueh !
Ida_e_.. [Tr/pp/_h/_/teds. therent ofhis landeomm to: he willnotbe.

I tbamk thee, fellow; thou mrve_ me, k_n,e &b_oL '_;_ °
Itmi I'll im_me_ _ Lear. A bitter fooll

-KmL Oom_,li_, afim,_w_y! I'llteaehyea Feel Dmtthouknowthe4tn,_ume, m_boy_
log/ i,m



,v.
Lear. No, lad; teach me. Lear. How now, daughterl what makes that
Fool. That lord tl_t counsell'd thee frontlet on? Methink_ you &re too much of

To give away thy land, z56 late i' the frown. 2xz
_me place him here by me, Fool. Thou wast a pretty fellow when thou

' Do thou for him stand: hadst no need to care for her frowning; now
_[ The sweet and bitter fool thou art an 0 without a figure. I am better

Will pre_ntly appear; :5o than thou art now; I am a fool, thou art
The one in motley here, nothing. [To GO_rF__IL.]Yes, forsooth, I will

The other found out there, hold my tongue; so your face bids me, though
_ Lear. Dost thou _ me fool, boy? you say nothing.
• Fool. All thy other titles thou hast given Mum, mum;

away; that thou wast born with. ,65 He that keeps nor crust nor crumb, 220

,|_ Kent. This is not altogether fool, my lord. Weary of all, shah want some.
Fool. No, faith, lords and great men will not That's a chealed pesscod. [P0inting to LE_.

t let me; if I had a monopoly out, they would Gon. Not only, six, this your al]-licens'd fool,
_ have part on 't, and ladies too: they will not let But other of your insolent retinue 224
_ me have all fool to myself; they'll be sn_hlng. Do hourly carp and quarrel, breaking forth
2 Nunele, give me an egg, a_xdI'll give thee two In rank and hot, to-be*endured riots. Sir,

c=owns, xT_ I had thought, by making this well known unto

Lear. What two crowns sha_ they be? i' you,Fool Why, after I have cut the egg the To have found a safe redress; but now grow
_ middle and eat up the meat, the two crowns of fe_fnl, 228
_a the egg. When thou clovest thy crown i' the By what yourself too late have spoke and done,

_i middle, and gavest aw&y both paz_, thou borest _u_t you pvotset this eoures, and put it onthine ass on thy back o'er the dirt: thou hadst By your allowance; which ff you should, the
_ little wit in thy bald crown when thou gaveet fault

thy golden one away. H I speak like myself in Would not 'scape eenaure, nor the redre_e_
this, let hlm be whipped that first finds it so. x8z sleep, 232

Which, in the tender of &wholesome weal,
FOOIehad ne'er leas grace in &year; Might hi their work_ do you *that ol_'ence,For wise men are grown foppish,
And know not how their wire to we_r, x84 Which elJe were eheme, that then neeeesity

Timir manners am so _pish. Will call dieereet proeeediug. 2_6

Lear. When were you wont to be so full of FOO/. For you trow, nunele,

songs, sirrah? xs7 _C_tt it had it head bit ol_ by it young._I The hedge-sparrow f_d the cuckoo so long,

Fool I have used it, nunele, ever since thou 8o out went the evauile, and we were lett dark-
'_ _lest thy dAtw,hte_ thy mothers; for when •

thougavestthemtherodandputtestdown _ _40
thine own breeches, ---- you our daughter?

GO_ I would you would m_ uze of your
_q_ t._ for _tdde_ joy did weep, z9z good wisdom,
_ _?_w_.,_ _ 1Whoreof_knowyoufire_ranght;andputaw_y

tm _ enema pigy t_0-peep, _ .... u.a_ go _e'_ a_aoag. .-_- _'1_ - _ which o_ late tran_rmyo.
i ........ _ ! Frmn what you rightly are. _45

n tme_, .._:eep_ senoo_m,_4er that can | Fool ]ll_y not an am know when the c_rt
•e_amyxooltot_.: xwou.ld, la__,_, learn to lie. |dr_wathehome? Whoop, Jalg_ I]ovethee.
__.__e'_" An you fie, _ir_,h, we_l have you | Lear. Deee_yhmknowme? _isisnot

i _-_'_I . ",, / Lear: . _4_

l _usa_ _: meyu atve me whipped for/ hie e_?

I _ypea_. zmmmmer _eaay_,m o N|wl_oilit41utte_atettmewlmI_m? 2s,
mmme;ta--oummtpamamywito'b0tbai4m,[ Lear Iwe_timmt_a_*t_w-lwttmmarks
aa4]e_aothing_ the_.]mmeommemo d ,kao_ I_hou]d

_ _ _t_t__ ,_6
te_
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Fool Which they will make an obedient Of what hath mov'd you.
father. Lear. It may be so, my lord.

Lear. Your name, _ir gentlewom_n ? Hear, Nature, heart dear goddess, hear! _
Gon. This admiration, sir, is much o' the Suspend thy purpose, if thou didst intend 3oo '_

favour 260 To make this creature fruitful!
Of other your new pr_nks. I do beseech you Into her womb convey sterilityl
To understand my purposes aright: Dry up in her the organs of increase,
As you are old and reverend, should be wise. And from her derogate body never spring 304
Here do you keep a hundred knights and A babe to honour her[ If she must teem,

_quires; 264 Create her child of spleen, that it may live
Men so disorder'd, so dsbosh'd, and bold, And be a thwart disnatur'd torment to her!
That _ our cottrt, infected with their m_n- Let it stamp wrinkles in her brow of youth, 3oS

nets, With cadent tears fret channels in her cheeks,
Shows like a riotous inn: epicurism and lust i Turn all her mother's pains and benefits
Make it more like a tavern or a brothel 26s To laughter and contempt, that she may feel
Than a grac'd palace. The sh_sme itself doth How sharper than a serpent's tooth it is 3:2

speak To have a th_,kles8 childl Away, away! [Exzt.
For instant remedy; be then desir'd A/b. Now, gods that we adore, whereof
By her that else will take the thing she begs, comes this?
A little to disquanfity your train; 272 C-on. Never afflict yourself to know the cause."
And.the remainder, that _1_,11still depend, But let his disposition have that scope 3x6
To be such men as may besort your age, That dotage gives it.
Which know themselves and you.

Lear. Darkness and devilsl Re-enter LE_w. ;
Saddle my horses; call my train together. 276
Degenerate bastard! I'll not trouble thee: Lear. What! fifty of my followers at a clap, •

Yet have I left a daughter. Within a fortnight? !;
Gon. You strike my people, and your dis- A/b. What's the matter, sir?

order'd rabble Lear. I'll tell thee. [To GONERIL.] Life and
Make servants of their betters. 28o deathl I am asham'd 320

That thou hast power to shake my manhood 0

EnterALBANY. thus,

That these hot tears, which'break from me l_er-
Lear. Woe, that too late repents; force,

[ToAI_ANY.]Olair, are you come? Should m_Lkethee worth them. Blasts and fogs
Is it your will? Speak, sir. Prepare my horses, upon thee!
M_gratitude, thou m=rbie*hearted fiend, Th' tmtented woundings of a father's curse 324

ore hideous, when thou show st thee in a Pierce every _e about thee! Old fond
child, eyes,

_m the sea.monster. Beweep this cause again, I'll pluck ye out,
A/b. Pray, sir, he patient. 2s$ And cast you, with the waters that you lose,
Lear. [To GO_L_] Detested kite! thou To temper chty. Yea, is it come to this? szs

liest: Let it be so: I have another daughter,
train are men oi choice and raxest park, Who, I am sure, is kind and comfortable:
t all partico]ars of duty know, ace When she shall hear this of thee, with her _ !

And in the most exact x_gard support nails
The wors_ipe of their mmle. Omo_mmdlfault, ghe'Ilflaythywolvish visage. Thoueh_fmd i
How ugly didst thou in Cordelia show! That I'll resume the shape which thou dost
Which, like an engine, wrench'd my frame of thi,_ 333

nature 292 I have east off for ever; thou shalt, I warrant
From the fix'd place, drew from my heart all thee. [ExeuntLzaR, KENT,andAttendsntL

love, Gon. Do you mark that?
Aml_Idaitotl_g_IL OI_Lr,_, I_=I AH_. I Che_partial, _d], _
Beat sit this gate, th_ let thy folly ia, 295 To tim great low I bear you.--

[,_/r_ _ hc_d. Go_ Pr_y you, oozdent. Wlmt_ (kw_ ho| i
m_ km_wtb_mk_l,

,_ y _, t am gu_uem, aa_ am _mnm_ after y_ master.
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Fool. Nuncio Lear, nunele Lear! tarry, and Ken/. I will not sleep, my lord, till I have

i take the fool with thee. 34 x dehvered your letter. [Exit.
A fox, when one has caught her, Fool Haman's brains werein's heels,were't

•_i And such a daughter, not in d,L%_erof kibes7 9

i Should sure to the slaughter, 344 Lear. Ay, boy.H my cap would buy a halter; Fool. Then, I prithee, be merry; thy wit shall
So the fool follows after. [Exit. not go shp-shod, xz

i Gon. This man hath had good counsel. A Lear. Ha, ha, hal
hundred kniEhts! Fool. Shalt see thy other daughter will use

i "TIS politic and safe to let him keep 348 thee kindly; for though she's as like this as a
At point a hundred knights; yes, that on every crab is like an apple, yet I can tell what I can

'I dream, tell. x7

i Each buzz, each fancy, each complaint, dis- Lear. What caner tell, boy?like, Fool. She will taste as like this as a crab does

i He may enguard his dotage with their to a crab. Thou eanst tell why one's nose
powers, stands i' the middle on's face? 3_

I And hold our lives in mercy. Oswald, I sayl 353 Lear. No.
Alb. Well, you may fear too far. Fool. Why, to keep one's eyss ofeither side's
Gon. Safer than trust too far. nose, that what a rn,m cannot smell out, he

I Let me still take away the harms I fear, may spy into. z5
Not fear still to be taken: I know his heart. Lear. I did her wrong,--

. What he hath utter'd I have writ my sister; 356 Fool. Can,t tell how an oyster makes Ins
:_ H she sustain him and his hundred irni_hts, shell? 3s

When I have show'd the unfitness,-- Lear. No.
Fool. Nor I neither; but I can tell why a

- R_enter Osw_. snail has a house.
Lear. Why? 32

How now, Oswaldl Fool. Why, to put his head in; not to give
Whatl have you writ that letter to my sister? it away to his daughters, and leave his horns

Osw. Ay, madam. 350 without a case.
Con. Take you some company, and away to Lear. I will forget my nature. So kind a

i horse: latherl Be my horses ready? 37
Inform her full of mW particular fear; Fool Thy a_es are gone about 'era. The
And thereto add such reasons of your own reason why the seven stars axe no more than
As may compact it more. Get you gone, 364 seven is a pretty reason. 40
And hasten your return. [Exit OSWaLU.] No, Lear. Because they are not _e_ht?

no, my lord, Fool. Yes, i_deed: thou wouldet rn_e a good
This _il_y gentlene_ and co,me of yours fool.

Though I condemn not, yet, under pardon, Lear. To take it again perforce! Monster in-
You are much more attask'd for want of wis- gratitude1 45

dora 36s Fool if thou wert my fool, nuncle, I'd have
Than prais'd for ha,rmful mildness, thee beaten for being oM tadore thy time.

Alb. How far your eys_ may pierce I cannot Lear. How'e that? 4s
tell: Fool. Thou shoulder not have been old before

_triving to better, oR we mar what's well thou hadst been wise.
_ Con. Nay, then_ _z Lear. O! let me not ha mad, not mad, sweet

A/b. Well,well;the event. [Exeunt. heaven;
Keep me in temper; I would not he mad! ._2

8_ V.--Com_ before the Same. Erd_ Gkmtleman.

Ente" _ Kn_, and Fool How howl _ the hones x_dy?
Read_, my lozd.

Lear. Ooyoehe_oretoGtoueeeterwiththme Lear. Come, boy.
letters, aequ_intmy&mghlernolurth_with Fool Slmil_t's smaldnow, sncIlaughs st
c_.._,_.,dthin_you _ow msm _ _ her my_ s6

m_t_ I _ffiUbeth¢_ _ym_ s _.
leeo
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ACT IL Enter GLOUCESTER,and Servants with torc_s. _"

SCENE I.--A Court within the Castle oj the Glo. Now, FAmund, where's the vill_in?.
EJ_J_ OF GLOUCESTER. Edm. Here stood he in the dark, his sharp ._

sword out, 40 _

Enter EDMU_TDand C_, meeting. Mumbling ol wicked charms, coniuring the :_
Edm_ Save thee, Curan. moon
Cur. And you, s_. I have been with your To stand auspicious mistress. __

father, and given him notice that the Duke of Glo. But where is he? __
Cornwall and Regan Ins duchess will be here Edm. Look, sir, I bleed. ' l

wtth him to-night. 5 Glo. Where is the villain, Edmund? _
Edm. How comes that? Edm. F!_d this w,ay, sir. When by no means
Cur. Nay, I know not. You have heard of he could-- 44 • _-;

the news abroad? I mean the whispered ones, Glo. Pursue him, hol Go after. [Exeunt
for they axe yet but ear-kmsing arguments? 9 some Serva_ts._ 'By no means' what7 $_

Edm. Not I: pray you, what are they? Edm. Persuade me to the murder of your __
Cur. Have you heardoi no hkely ware toward, lordship;

'twixt theDukes of Cornwall and Albany? x2 But thxt I told him, the revenging gods
Edm. Not a word_ 'Gainst parricides did all their thunders bend; ,_,
Cur. You may do then, in time. Fare you Spoke with how manifold and strong a bond 49

well, sir. [Exzt. The child was bound to the f_ther; sir, in
Edm. The duke be here to-nightl Thebetter! fine, _

bestl :6 Seeing how loathly opposite I stood _
This weaves itself perforce into my business. To his unnatural purpose, in fell motion, 5a •
My f_ther hath set guard to take my brother; With his prepared sword he charges home _
And I have one thln_, of a queasy question, My unprovided body, lane'd mine arm: _
_aich I must act. Briefmess and fortune, But when he eaw my beet alarum'd spirits (_:

workl Bold in the qua_el's right, rous'd to the en-
Brother, a word; descend: brother, I sayl az counter, 56

Or whether gasted by the noise I made, _
Enter EDQAE. Full suddenly he fled.

My father watches: 0 sir! fly this place; Glo. Let him fly fax:
Intelligence is given where you are hid; Not in this land shall he remain uncaught; '_
You have now the good advantage of the And found---dispatch. The noble duke my

night, a4 master, 6o
Have you not spoken'gainst the Duke of Corn- My worthy arch and patron, comes to-night:

wall? i' i' By his authority I will proclaim it,He's eomln_ hither, now, the night, the That he which finds him _ deserve out
haste, tb,,-t%

And Regan with him; h_tve you nothin_ said Bringing the murderous coward to the stake; 64
Upon his party 'g_i_t the Duke of Albany? _8 He that conceals him_ death.
Advise yourself. Edm_ When I diseuaded him from his intent, =

Edg. I am sure on 't, not a word. And tound him pight to do it, with curet speech i
I hear my father coming; pardon me; I threaten'd to discover him: he replied, 68

In cnrmln_ I must dr&w my sword u ,p,on_yon; 'Thou unpcmse_ing bastardl dost thou thi_k_ i
Draw; seem to defend yourself; now quit you If I would stand against thee, would the repeea_welL

Yield;--eome before my h£her. Light, h_ Of any tnmt, virtue, or worth, in thee
here! Make thy words faith'd? No: what I shoulddeny,-- 7z

1_, b_he_. To_esi toml_l _o, tarvwelL As this I would; ay, though thou didst produce
[E:dt _ax_L My very chatae_,--I'd tura it all

Some bk_ drown ea me _mkl beget epinion Tothy suggestion, plot, aad damaed l_aetiee:
[Womldshiscerm. Kud thou mu_t make a dullard of the world, ?e

Of _fleree end_vo_: I lmve _u It they not thought the profit_ d my death
Were wzy lm_nant and _ _pu_

Dom_ethanthi_in_mt. Fame! b_her_ To make thee reek it.'

ill
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Would he deny his letter? I never got hlm_ 8o SOmue]lcommend itselt, you Rh_l|be ours: xx6

/ [Tucket within. Natures of such deeptrust we _b_1!much need;

,,_ Hbrkt the duke's trumpets. Iknow not why he You we first seize on.comes. Edm. I shall serve you, sir,
All ports I'll bar; the villain shall not 'scape; Truly, however else.
The duke must grant me that: besides, his Glo. For him I thank your Grace.

picture Corn. You know not why we came to wsit
i I will send far and near, that all the kln_dom 84 you,-- x20
. May have due note of him; and of my land, Reg. Thus out of season, threadingdark-ey'd
i Loyal and natural boy, I'll work the means night:
,4 To make thee capable. Occasions, noble Gloucester, of some prize,

Wherein we must have use of your advice.
l Enter CORNWALL,REGAN,and AttendAnts. Our father he hath writ, so hath our sister, x24
| Corn. How now, my noble frxendl since I Of differences, which I best thought it fit

came hither,-- 88 To answer from our home; the several rues-
! Which Icancall but now,----Ihavehcard strange sengers

news. From hence attend &spatch. Our good old
: Re_. H it be true, all vengeance comes too friend,

short Lay comforts to your bosom, and bestow x28
i Which can pursue the offender. How dost, my Your needful counsel to our businesses,

lord? Which craves the instant use.
_ Glo. Ol madam, my old heart is craek'd_it's Glo. I serve you, madam.
.- crack'd. 9_ Your Gra_esare right welcome. [Exeunt.
i /_e_. Whatl did my father's godsonseek your
_i life?

He whom my father hare'd? your Edgar? [ SCENEII.--Be/ore GLOUCESTER'SCastle.Glo. O! lady, lady, shame would have it hid. ] Enter KENTand OSWALD,severa//y.
Ret. Was he not oompsninn with the riotous 0sw. Good dswni_ to thee, hiend: art 0f

"_ ]$_ig_ 9 6 _ house?

i That tend upon my father? Kent. Ay.Glo. I know not, madam; 'tis too bad, too Osw. Where may we set our horses? 4
bad. Kent. I' the mire.

Yes, madam, was that ooneort. Osw. Prithee, ff thou lovest me, tell me.EdnL he of
Eeg. No marvel then though he were ill Kent. 1 love thee not.

affected; xoo Osw. Why, then I care not for thee. 8
'Tis they have put him on the old man's death, Kent. H I had thee in LiI_ury pinfold, I

' To have the expense and waste of his rev_uss, would make thee care for me.
_have this p_eent eve_in_ from my sister 0sw. Whydust thou useme thus? Iknow
_n well-inform'd of them, and with such thee not. x2

eau_ xo4 KenL Fellow, I know thee.
_t ff they come to so')ournat my house, 0sw. What dcet thou know me f_?
I'll not be there. Kent. A knave, a rascal, an eate_ ¢ffbroken

" C_'n. Nor I, a_ure thee, Regan. meats; a base, p_ sksdlow, beggarly, three-

_F_t_ / hear that you have shown your suited, hund.red-poLmd,_Vthy,wonlted-s_knave; a ]fly-live:'d, aetio_-_ knave; s
A ebild-likeotf_e, whormoa, gla_gffizing, 8u_, _cs!

i _ 'Twas my duty, sir. xo8 rogue; one-trunk-inhe_ slave; one that
_ Cdo. He did bewray his practive; and reee_v'd wouldat be a bawd, in way of good se_ce,

hurt you see, striving to app,]mud him. : and art nothi_ but the eompomticm of s

Cm-n./she pursu'd_' k_, _, _o,wa_, psndar, sad the _v_GIo. ": Ay, my _ lord. and heir e_ a mongrel bitch: one whom I
i Cern. Ifimb_taluml_ludlm_mo_ _ beat into etamm-o_ wht_i,__ ff _ demest

Be letted ctdoing harm; _I_ yeut w_ _r- t_ kffi,t s?_bk of thy addition.p0_-

vix_m'aaudobedim_ doth this imt_t Kent. Wlmt s tan_m-t_i vazle_ art thou,
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to denythou knowest me! Is it twodays since W'howears no honesty. Such smiling rogues as _
I tripped up thy heels and best thee before these, _

_J

the king? Drew, you rogue; for, though it be Like rats, oR bits the holy cords a-twain ._
night, yet the moon shines: I'll make a sop o' Which aretoo intrinse t' unloose; smooth every
the moonahine of you. [Drawing his sword.] passion so _:
Draw,you whoreson, cullionly, barber-monger, That in the natures of their lords rebel; ._
draw. z7 Bnug oil to fire, snow to thelr coldermoods;

Osw. Away! I have nothing to do wlth thee. Renege, affirm, and turn their halcyon beaks
Ken/. Draw, you rascal; you come with let- With every gale and vary of their masters, 84

ters against the king, and take vanity the pup- Knowing nought, like dogs, but following.
pet's part _gsinst the royalty of her father. A plague upon your epilepttcwsagel
Draw, you rogue, or I'll so carbonado your Smile you my speeches, as I were a fool?
shanks: draw, you rascal; come your ways. Goose, if I had you upon Saturn plain, 88

0sw. Help, ho! murderl help! 44 I'd drive ye ca_kiin_ home to Camelot.
Kent. Strike, you slave; stand, rogue, stand; Corn. What! art thou mad, old fellow? :_

you neat slave, strike. EBeating him. Glo. How fell you out? say that.
0sw. Help, oh! murder! murdsrl Kent. No contraries hold more antipathy 9z

Than I and such a knave.
Enter EDMUNDwith his rapier drawn. Corn. Why dost thou call him knave? What

Edm. How nowl What's the matter? 48 is his fault?
[Part/ng them. Kent. His countenance likes me not. _!

Kent. Wlth you, g_n boy, ffyou please: Corn. No more, perchance, does mine, nor
come, his, nor hers. 97 _

I'll fleshye; come on, young master. Ken/. Sir, 'tis my occupation to be plain:
I have seen better faces in my time _

En/er CORNW_,i REGAN, GLOUCESTER,and Than stands on any shoulder that I see xoo
Servants. Before me at this instant.

G/o. Weapons! arms! What's the matter Corn. This is some fellow,
here? Who, having been prais'd for bluntness, doth

Corn. Keep peace, upon your lives: 5_ affect
He dies that strike_again. What is the matter? A saucy roughness, and constrains the garb

Reg. The memmgezs from our mdsterand the Quitefrom his nature: he cannot flatter, he, xo4
ki.£. An honest mind and plain, he must speak truth:

Corn. What is your 4ie_mce? speak. An they win take it, so; if not, he's plain.
Osw. I am scarce in breath, my lot& 56 These kind of knaves I know, which in
Kent. No marvel you have so bestirredyour pl_i_s

valour. You oowaxdly_ nature diselab_ Harbour more cr_R and more corrupterends
in thee: a tailor made thee. Than twenty silly-ducking observsnts, _o_

Corn. Thou art a strange fellow; a tailor Th_tstretch their duties nicely.
make a man? 6x Kent. Sir, in good m)oth, in sincere verity,

Kent. Ay, a tailor, sir: a ston_utter or a Under the allowance of your _ aspect, H_
painter could not have made him so ill, though Whose influence, like the wreath of ra_nt fire
they had beenbut two hou_ o' the trade. 64 On flickering Phoebus' front,--

Corn. Speak yet, how grew your quarrel? Corn. What mean'st by this?
Caw. _ aaeieat ruflhm, sir, whose lite I Ken/. To"go out of my dialect, which you

h_ve_'datuitdhisgreybe_-d,-- e7 _ so much. I know, sir, I am no
Kent. Thou_mdiflumunneemmu2r flatterer: hethatbegufledyouinspla_uaocent

Mylord, if you will gtw meleave, I_dIl w--_aldainknave; which for my part I will not
tread this unbolted villain into mor4_, ami be, thoughIshouldwlnyourdlspleam_vtoen.
da_lbthewallo_ajffikmwithhlm_ 8tma_my trestmeto't. _e
greybeard,you wagt_? 7_ Corn. What was the offenee you g_ve him?

P¢_m, sirrah! Os_. I nevergave him any:
Y_mtt_t?/um_, ]mo_ you no _? R ple_'d the _ his mawr very _te

Xm,_i_; but_l_thal_ivil_. To s_-i_ at me, uponhis_; _zs
C_ W'_ttbou_? 7_ when he_ eo_uaet, _t _ hw di_

_*_ -,_: _ ..........
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And put upon him suchadeal of man, Glo. T_ duke's to blame in this; 'twill be
That worthied him, got praises of the king x2S i11 tsken. [Exit.

_ For him attempting who was self-subdu'd; Kent. Good Iri,_, that must approve the
And, in the fleshment of this dread exploit, common saw,
Drew on me here again. Thou out of heaven's benediction com'st x68

Kent. None oi these rogues and cowards To the warm sun.
But Ajax is their fool. Approach, thou beacon to this under globe,

Corn. Fetch forth the stocks! x32 That by thy comfortable beams I may
You stubborn ancient knave, you reverend brag- Peruse th_s letter. Nothing almost sees miracles

gart, But misery: I know 'tis from Cordelia, z73
We'll teach you. Who hath most fortunately been inform'd

Kent. Sir, I am too old to learn, Of my obscured course; and 8hall find time
._ Call not your stocks for me; I serve the kin_, From this enormous state, seeirln_ to give x76

On whose employment l wss sent to you; x36 Losses their remedies. All weary and o'er-
You shsll do small respect, show too bold malice wat_h'd,
Against the grace and person of my master, Take vantage, heavy eyes, not to behold
StoeXmg his messenger. This shameful lodging.

Corn. Fetch forth the stocksl As I have life Fortune, good night, smile once more; turn thy
and honour, z4o wheell [He sleeps.

There shall he sit till noon.

Reg. Till noonl Till night, my lord; and all SCENEIII.--A Part oJ the Heath.

Kent. Why, madam, if I were your father's Enter EDGAR.
• dog, Edg. I heard myself proclaim'd;

You should not use me so. And by the happy hollow of a tree
Eel. Sir, being his knave, I will. z44 Escap'd the hunt. No port is free; no place,
Corn. This is a fellow of the self-_.me colour That guard, and most unusual vigi_ce, 4

Our sister speaks of. Come, bring away the Does not attend my taking. WhileImay'scsre
stocks. [Stocks brought out. I will preserve myself; and am bethought

Glo. Let me beseech your Grace not to do so. To take the basest and most poorest shape
His fault is much, and the good kl,_ his That ever penury, in contempt of man, 8

master x48 Brought near to beast; my face I'll grime wth
Will check him for 't: your purpos'd low cot- filth,

_tion Blanket my loins, elf all my hair in knots,
Is such as basest and contemued'st wretches And with presented nakedness outface
For pilfarings and most common trespasses The winds and persecutions of the sky. _2
Are punish'd with: the k_[ must take it ill, x5z The country g_es me proof and precedent
That he, so slightly vslu'd in his me,roger, Of Bedlam beggars, who with roaring voices,
Should have him thus restrain'd. Strike in their numb'd and mortified baxe arms

Corn. I'll answer that. Pins, wooden _ieks, nsih, spngs ofro_mery;
Ee t. My s_ter may receive it much more And with this horrible object, from low fsr_s,

worse Poor peRi_Jlages, dlecp-cotee, and mills, .
To have her gentleman alms'd, _ulted, z56 Sometime with lunatic bans, sometime wlt_

• For following her tiffin. Put in his legs. praye_,

! [KENT is p_l in the stocks. Eniorce their charity. Poor _arlygoodl ro0rCome, my good loni, away. Total _0

[_nmt all b_t (l_ou_J_Sl"m_ and KElp. That's _mething yet: Edgar I noting am.
GIo. I am sorry t¢_ thee, friend; 'tis the [Exit,

duke's Id_m_o,

Whc_ disposition, all the world well knows, x6o SCENE IV.--Before (]_OUCE*r_'S Castle.
Will not be rubb'd nor stopp'd: I'll entrest for KE_ in the _tocks.

thee.
KcnL Pray, do m_t, sit. i haw _teh'd and F._ LF_g, Fool, end _entleman.

tmv_trd bard; Lear. "_ stmm_ that tt_y _o,_ _o &_
Some enml _d_ deep out, the _et _ _1 whi_. born home,

Soo_mn'.fm_mem_ygmwoutathmk: z_ And z_tmz_m_ _.you good tam'fowl Gent.
1064
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The night before there was no purpose in them Fathers that wesz rags 48
Of this remove. Do make their children blind, _

Kent. Hail to thee, noble masterl 4 But fathers that bear bags
Lear. Hat Shall see their children kind.

Mak'st thou this shame thy pastime? Fortune, that arrant whore, 52
Kent. No, my lord. Ne'er turns the key to the poor.
Fool. Ha, hal he wears cruel garters. Horses But for all this thou shalt have as many dolours

are tied by the head, dogs and bears by the neck, for thy daughters as thou esnst tell in a year.
monkeys by th_._loins, and men by the legs: Lear. 01 how this mother swells up toward
when a man iS over-lusty at legs, then he wears my heart; 56
wooden nether-stocks. / Hysteriea passio / down, thou chmbing sorrow!

Lear. What's he that hath so much thy place Thy element's below. Where is this daughter?
n_stook x2 Kent. With the earl, sir: here within. _-

To set thee here? Lear. Follow me not; stay here. [Exit. -
Kent. It is both he and she, Gent. Made you no more offence than what

Your son and daughter, you speak of?
Lear. No. Kent. None.
Kent. Yes. z5 How chance the king comce with so small a
Lear. No, I say. number? 54
Kent. I say, yea. Fool. An thou hadst been set i' the stocks for
Lear. No, no; they would not. that question, thou hadst well deserved It.
Kent. Yes, they have. 2o Kent. Why, fool? 67
Lear. By Jupiter, I swear, no. Fool. We'll set thee to school to an ant, to -_
KenL By Juno, Iswear, ay. teach thee there 's no l_bouringi'thewinter. All
Lear. They durst not do't; that follow their noses are led by their eyes but

They could not, wouldnotdo 't; 'tmworse than bhndmen; and there's not a nose amoug twenty
murder, but can smell him that's sti_kln_. Let go thy

To do upon respect such violent outrage. 24 hold when a great wheel runs down a hill, lest it
Resolve me, with all modest haste, winch way break thy neck with following it; but the great
Thou mightst deserve, or they impose, this one that gcos up the hill, let him draw thee after.

usage, When a wise rn_ gives thee better counsel, give
Comin_ from us. me mine again: I would have none but knaves _i

Kent. My lord, when at their home follow it, since a fool gives it.
I did commend your highness' letters to them, That sir which serves and seeks for gain,
Ere I was risen from the place that show'd 29 And follows but for form, so _:'
My duty kneeling, there came a reeking post, Will pack when it begins to rain,
Stew'd in his haete, half breathless, paating And leave thee in the storm.

forth But I will tarry; the fool will stay, "_
From Goneril his mistress salutations; And let the wise rn_n fly: S4
Deliver'd letters, spite of intermission, The knave turns fool that runs away;
Which presently they read: on whose contents The fool no knave, perdy.
They summcm'd up their meiny, straight took Kent. Where lesrn'd you this, fool?

horse; Fool. Not i' the stocks, fool s8
Gommn-mt_l me to follow, and attend 36 0_
Tne lekure oi their answer; gsve me cold looks: Re-enter LE_, with GLOUCEST_g.

And meeting here theother W, Lear. Deny in spesk with mel Theyaresiek!
Whose weleonm, I pereeiv d, had poimm'd they are weary, _

mine,-- They have travell'd hard to-nightl Mere fetches,Being the very fellow which of l_te 40 The ima,ge_ of revolt and flying off. .
Display'duo saucily _t your highnem,-- Fetch me a better answer. _
Having more m_n thxn wit about me,--drew: G/o. My dear lord, 9z _
Ite mJs'd the house with loudsnd cowa_eries. You know the:fiery quality of the duke;
Your eo_ and d_ughter found this trospam How unremovable ud fix'd he is

44 In his own eom_e. :,
_Ebeshum whieh here it suffers. " Lear. Veugem_ plagnel desthl e0afusion!

Fed. Winter's not gmseyet, ifthewiid_m lV_ery! what q,,_ty? Why, G_, _
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I'd speak with the Duke of Cornwall and his Shsrp-tooth'd n_-dnees, like a _d_n_, here:

!_ wife. [Points to his heart.
Glo. Well, my good lord, I have inform'd I can scarce speak to thee; thou'lt not believe

" them so. With how dsprav'd a quality--O Regan!
. Lear. Inform'd them! Dost thou understand _eg. I pray you, sir, take patience. I hav_

"_ me, man? xoo hope z4o
Glo. Ay, my good lord. You less know how to value her desert

_ Lear. The king would speak with Cornwall; Than she to scant her duty.
._ the dear father /.ear. S_y, how is that?

Would with his daughter speak, commands her Reg. I cannot th_,k my sister in the least
. service: xo3 Would fail her obligation: if, sir, perchance x44

Aretheyiniorm'dof this? Mybreath and blood! She have restrain'd the riots of your followers,
Fisryl the fiery dukel Tell the hot duke that-- Wtsoneuehground, and tosuehwholesomeend,

-_ No, but not yet; may be he is not well: As clears her from all blame.
Mrmity doth still neglect all office Lear. My curses on herl

'_H Whereto our health is bound; we are not our- Reg. O, sirl you are old; z48
selves xo8 Nature in you stands on the very verge

When nature, being oppress'd, commands the Of her confine: you should be rul'd and led
mind By some discretion that discerns your state

To suffer with the body. I'll forbear; Better than you yourselL Therefore I pray you
"_ And am faU'n out with my more headier will, That to our sister you do make return; _53

To take the indispos'd and sickly fit xx_ Say, you have wrong'd her, sir.
_ For the sound m_n. Death on my state! [Look. Lear. Ask her forgiveness_

fng on KENT.] Wherefore Do you but mark how this becomes the house:
Should he sit here? This act persuades me 'Dear daughter, I confess that I am old; z56

ii That this remotion of the duke and her Ageis unnecessary: on myknees I beg
Is practice only. Give me my servant forth, xx6 [Kneeling.
Oo, tell the duke and 's wife I'd speakwith them, That you'll voueheale me raiment, bed, and
Now, presently: bid them come forth and hear tood.'

me, l_eg. Good sir, no more; these are tmsight]y
Or at their chamber-door I'll beat the drum tricks:
Till it cry sleep to death, x,o Return you to my sister.

Glo. I would have all well betwixt you. Lear. [Risi_.] Never, Regan. x60
[Exit. She hath abated me of half my train;

Lear. O,mel myheart, my rising heartl but, Look'd black upon me; stmek me with her
down! tongue,

*_ Fool. Cry to it, nunele, as the cockney did to Most serpeni-like, upon the very heart.
the eels whe_x she put 'era i' the pegte alive; she All the stor'd vengeances of heaven fall x64
knapped 'era o' the eoxcombs with a stick, and On her ingrateftfl top! Strike her young bones,
cried, "Down, wa_tuns, downt' "l_wae her You taking _ with lameneesl
brother that, in pure kindne_ to his horse, Corn. Fie, air, fie!
lmttered his hay. x2s Lear. xou nimide lightni_s, dat4 your blind-

ing fl_mes
En_ CORNWALL,REOAN, GLOUCESTER, Into her semmfu] eyes! Infect her beauty, _68

and Servants. You fen.su_'d togs, ¢h_wn by the polmrful su_,
Lear. Good morrow to you both. To fall and blast her l_idel
Corn. Haft to your Oracel Re_. O the blest godsl So will you wish

_ iss_ at/ib_y, onme,
Reg. I am glad to see your highnet_. When the rash mood i_ on. _7_
Leer. Reran, I thi, k you are; I know what Lear. No, Regan_ thou dudt never kave r,y

reuml eurl_

Ihavetothinkso:itthoushoaldstnotbeghui, Tby_-heft_aatttledudlnotgive - tI would divome me _romtby motker's tomb, xs_ _ oer to hamimea: la_ eyes are _ bu
Sepulehr_ an adult'ze_.--[To _.] O! are thl,,

yo_fr_? Docom__f0r_m_Imm. '_s_int_ r_6

_ _r stomsk:0 Rq_l abelm__echs__obM_rh_r _b, _o_matm_ms_,
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And, in conclusion, to oppose the bolt Why, the hot-blooded France, that dowerleas
Against mycominzin: thoubetterknow'st x80 took
The oeaces of nature, bond of childhood, Our youngest born, I could as well be brought i
Effects of courtesy, dues of gratituds; To knce Ins throne, and, squl_like, pension beg ;
Thy he3_ o' the irin_iom hast thou not forgot, To keep base life afoot. Return with herl
Wherein I thee endow'd. Persuade me rather to be slave and sumpter

Reg. Good sir, to the purpose, zs4 To this detested groom. [Pointin_ at OSWALV.
Lear. Who put my m_n i' the stocks? Gon. At your choice, sir. _2o

[Tucker within. Lear. I prithee, daughter, do not make me
Corn. What trumpet's that? mad:
Reg. Iknow 't, my sister's; this approves her I will not trouble thee, my child; tarewell.

letter, We'll no more meet, no more see one another; :
That she would soon be here. Is your lady But yet thou art my flesh, my blood, my

come? daughter; 2z4
Or rather a &sease that's in my flesh,

Enter OSWALD. Which I must needs call mine: thou art a boil,
Lear. This is a slave, whose easy-borrow'd A plague-sore, an embossed carbuncle,

pride zss In my corrupted blood. But I'll not chide
Dwells in the fickle gr_e of her he follows, thee; _zs
Out, varlet, from my sightl Let shame come when it will, I do not call it:

Corn. What means your Grace? I do not bid the thunder-bearer shoot,
Lear. Who stook'd my servant? Regan, I Nor tell tales of thee to high-judging Jove.

have goodhope Mend when thou caner; be better at thy '
Thon didst notknow on 't. Who comes here? leisure: a3_

O heavens, zpz I can be p_tient; I can stay with Regan,

Enter G01_-wR_.. I and my hundred knishts.
l_eg. Not altogether so:

H you do love old men, ff your sweet sway I look'd not for you yet, nor am provided
Allow obedmm_, if yourselves are old, For your fit welcome. Give ear, sir, to my
Make it your cause; send down and take my sister; 235

partl For those that mingle reason with your passion i
[To OONlCRrt,.]Art not ash_m'd to look upon Must be content to think you old, and so--

beaz_? z96 But she knows what she does. o

0 Rega_ wilt thou take her by the h_? Lear. Is this well spokenl
Con. Why not by the hand, sir? How have Reg. I dare avouch it, sir: whatl fifty

I offended? followers? zO
All's not offence th_t lnai_eretion tinds Is it not well? What should you need of
And dotage terms so. more?

Lear. O sidssl you are too to,ugh; Yea, or so many, sith that both charge and
W'fll you yet hold? How came my man i the danger

stoeb? zox Speak 'gsinst so great a number? How, inone i
C_'n. I set k_m there, mr: but his own di_ house,

Should ,n_y people, under two commands, a44
De_'d much lees advancement. Hold amity? _ hard; almost impmsibie.
" Lear. You! did you? Con. Why might not you, my lord, reoeive _

J_eg. I prgy you,/att_, berg weak, sesm so. attendance
If, till the expir_ou ot your month, 2o5 From those that she calls servants, or irom
You will return and sojourn with my skier, mine?

half your _ ocle then to me: _eg. Why not, my lord? If then they
I am now h'om home, and out of that _on d_me'd to sla_ you e4s
llr'_i_h_ha)tbemedl_f,m'YO_'_L We eoukt eontrolthem. H you will come to

/.e_ Retm_ to her? and _Ltty _ dis- m_--,
"'mmI,'dl Foraow I spy _ dang_,--I entreaLyou :"

_a Will I I_ive ptace or netiee. -_,S_
_P To _ bet flwa_twenty; to no morebe a comrade with the wolf and ow_ Lear. I g_ve you all_

_issi_v's s_p _b_ ]_-_-_ b_! R_. xedint_edtime_oat.veit
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Lear. Made you my guardians, my deposit- i Gon. 'Tis his own blame; hsth put himself
aries, from rest,

But kepta reservation to be follow'd And must needs taste his folly.
With _eh a number. Wh_t! must I come to Reg. For his particular, I'll receive him

you 255 gladly,

With five.and-twe_n,ty? Regau, said you so? ! But not one ioUower.
Reg. Aud speak t again, my lord; no more Gon. So am I purpos'd. 296

with me. Where is my Lord oi Gloucester?
Lear. Those wicked creatures yet do look Corn. Follow'd the old man forth. He is

well-favour'd, retmm'd.
When others are more wicked; not being the

worst 260 Re-enfer GLOUCESTER.
Stands in some rank of pre_e, tTo GONERIL.] G/o. The king is in high rage.

1'11 go with thee: ! Corn. Whither is he going7
Thy fifty yet cloth double five.and-twenty, Glo. He calls to horse; but will I know not
And thou art twice her love. whither. 3o0

C-on. Hear me, my lord. I Corn. 'Tis best to give him way; he leads
What need you five-and-twenty, ten, or five, z641 himself.
To follow in a house, where twice so many 1 Gon. My lord, entreat him by no means to
Have a command to tend you? ! stay.

Re_. Whstneed one? I Glo. Alack] the night comes on, and the
Lew'. Ol reason not the need; our basest bleak winds

ore, .... iDosore, ,orm.y aboutrest thing superfluous: There's scarce a bush.
m n nzmre needs, I Reg. O! sir, to wilhfl men,

Man_s IRe is cheap as beast's. Thou art a: The injuries that they themselves procure
lady; I Must be their schoolmasters. Shut up your

H only to go warm were gorgeous, ! doors;
Why, nature needs not what thou gorgeous He is attended with a desl_'ate train, 3o8

wear'st, 272_ And wh_t they may incenso him to, being apt
Which sca_-oely keeps thee warm. But, for true To have his ear abus'd, wisdom bids fear.

need,-- Corn. Shut up your doors, my lord; 'tis s
You heavens, give me that pst_mce, patience I wild night:

need! My Regsn counsels well: come out o' the storm.
You see me here, you gods, a poor old man, _Ezeunt.
As full of grief as age; wretched in both! 276
H it be you that stir the_e daughters' hearts ACT try.
gLimlt their father, fool me not so much

bea_ it tardy; touch me with noble anger, S6_E I._A Heath.
And letnot women's weapons, water-drops, aSo A storm, wifh thunder end li_hining. Enter

my man's ehceks! Noj you n_n_ ]LENT and a Gentleman, mee//ng.
hags, Kent. Who's here, buide foul weather?

I will haw such revenges on you both Gent. One mi_dod like the weather, most
That sll the w_kl _Iwill do such i_i_s,-- unquietly.
What they _ yet I know aot,--but they Kent. Iknowyou. Where's the king? "

chall be 2s4 GenL Cc_i_[ with the tn_ul ekmenis;
_te_orsoftlmearth. You thi_k I'll weep; Bids the wind blow the earth into t_ lea, 5
No, I'll not weep: Or swell the eu_led waters 'bore the ma_
I ks_ hill eam_ ot wcepiag, but thi_ hasrt _t ttinp m_ht e_ o_ cease; tears I_

break into a hundred thousa_l fl_ws _88 whitehair,
or ece _'ll weet_. 0 t_ol_ Xshallgo mad. Which the_ hla_ _itheyd_ rage, _
[_uantt_._ Ox,oe_ _,em_rooL (_tehiaeaei_t_r_, and zm_ nothing d;

C_ra. I._t _ _itb&ra_, _Al_a_dm'm. Striv_ iu his tittle world ot man to _rn
rtSbm_/m_rd a_a d/_mu_ 't'he to.az/t.__ wh_ aad zaiz_ .

_. _ _o,m_ _: _ _ _ _ ,_,_,,ew,_aa_,_ _ab._,__m._vo_
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Keep their fur dry, unbonneted he runs, _
And bids what will take alL SO_E If._Another Part of the Healh.

Kent. But who is with him? Storm still.

Gent.jestNone but the foal, who labours to out-_5 Enter L_ and Fool. i_!
His heart-struck injuries. Lear. Blow, winds, and era_k your cheeksl

Kent. Sir, I do know you; ragel blow[
And dare, upon the warrant of By note, You cataracts and hurt[canoes, spout
Commend a dear thln_ to you. There is divi- Till you have drench'd our steeples, drown'd _

sion, the cocks[ u

Although as yet the face of it be cover'd zo You snlphurous and thought-executing fires, 4 _:I!With mutual cunning, 'twixt Albany and Corn- Vaunt-couriers to oak-cleaving thunderbolts,
wall; Singe my white headl And thou, all-sha-king /_*,

Who have--as who have not, that their great thunder, _
stars Strike 6ffitthe thick rotundity o' the worldl _i:

Thron'd and set high--servants, who seem no Crscknature's moulds, allgermsns spillat once
less, That _e ingratelul maul 9

Whicharo to France the spies and speculations Fool. 0 nuncle, court holy-water in a dry

Intelligent of our state; what hath been seen, 25 house is better th_n this rain-water out o' door.
Either in snuffs and packing_ o! the dukes, Good nuncle, in, and ask thy daughters' blessing;
Or the h_r_ _ which both of them have here's a night pihes neither wise man nor fool. _t

borne Lear. Rumble thy bellyiull Spit, f_e! spout,
Against the old kind king; or somethin_ deeper, raint x4
Wheroof perchance these aro but furnishings; 29 Norrain, wind, thunder, flro, are my daughters :
But, true it is, from Franes there comes a I tax not you, you elements, with unkindnem;

power I never gave you kln=mlom, call'd you children, :
Into this seatter'd irln_d=om; who already, You owe me no subscription: then, let fall _/
Who in our negligtmco, havesecret feet 3z Your horrible pleasure; hero I stand, your
In some of our best ports, and are at point slave,
To_howtheirol_mb__nnor. Nowtoyou: Apoor, infirm, weak, anddeapis'doldm_- ao
If on my credit you dare build so far But yet I call you servile ministers,
TomakeyourspesdtoDove_,yousludlflnd 35 That have with two pernioious dsughters join'd
Some that will thank you, m=ki_g just report Your high-eugender'd battles 'gainst a head
Of how unn_ural _ bemaddi_ sorrow So old and white as the. Ol Ol 'tis foul. _'4 _!
The king hsth c_use to pts_n. Fo01. He that has a house to put his head in
I am a gentleman of blood and im_ding_ 4o _has a goo_ head-piece.
Anti from some knowledge and amurance oiler The cod-pieco that will house
This ofllee to you. Before the head has any, _8

G&_f. I will _ _r with you. The head and he shall louse ;
Kent. No, do not. 8o beggara marry many.The man that makes his toe

For confirmation that I am much more 44 What he his heart should mak_b 3a
Than my out-v_.-]]_ open this purse, and take Shall of a corn cry woe,
Witat it COntains. If yOal _ Bee _ And turn his aleep to wake.
As doubt not but you ah_ll,--_how her this For there was never yet fair woman but she

rin_, made mouths in a glass, z_
And _dmwill te_ you who you_ [allow ts 4s
That yet you do not know. Fie on this td_rmt Enter KENT.
I will go seek the king. Lear. No, I will he the pattern of all paglenoe;

0ent. Give nm your hand. Have you no I will my nothing.
more to say? K_L Who's there?

K_. Few wm'd_, but, to _ mo_ than Fool Marry, here's srsee and a eod-picoe;
all yet; Sa that's a wise man and a fooL 4x

Tlud,_m_l_vei_Itl_t__,_invld_ Ken_ _l si_,_e you here?thiug__t

way, I'd this,--_ that fl_t _ on Lovenotsuchnightsu these;the vra_d
him skim
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' And m_drAthem keep their csves. Since I was When every c_e in htw is right;
msL, No squire in debt,nor no poorknight;

'_ Such sheets of fire, such bursts of horrid When elamdersdonor live in tongues;
thunder, Nor eutpurses come not to throngs; ss

Such groans of roaxing wind _mdrain, I never When usurers tell their gold i' the field;
Remembe_to h_ve heard; man's nature cannot And bawds and whoree do churches build;

earry 4s Then shell the _ of Albion
The afllieUon nor the fear. Come to gre_t e_DJueion: 9z

Lear. Let the gre_t gods, Then comes the time, who lives to see 't,
_t keep this dreadful pother o'er our heads, That going shah be us'd with feet.
Find out thmr enemies now. Tremble, thou This prophecy Merlin _mJ.l make; for I live

_etch, before his time. [Exit.
That hast within thee undivulged _mes, 5,

- Unwhipp'd of justice; hide thee, thou bloody Sv_'. HI.--A I_oom in GLOUCESTEE'_
hand; Castle.

Toou perjur'd, and thou simul_ of virtue
Thst art incestuous; esltiff, to piecesshake, Enter GLOVC_ST_tand EDMUND.

undercovert and e_mvenientseeming 56 G/o. Alack, a_ek! _mu_d, I llke not this
Hut pra_tis'd on man's life; dine pent_up ,run-rural dealing. When I desired their leave

guflis, that I might pity hlm_ they took from me the
, _ _' Rive your concealing eontinente, sud cry use of mine own house; chargedme, on pain of

Tbe_e dreadful s-mm_ers gf&ce. I am &man their perpetual displeasure, neither to speak of
Mors sinn'd agsinst than sinning, him entrea_for him_ m_ any way etmta_ him.

KenL A]aekIbare-headedl Eeb_ Most savage, a_d ,muttlxrall 7

,_ Gracious my lord, hard by here is a hovel; 6z G/o. Go to ; say you nothi,_. There isSome iriead_ip will it lend you 'galrmt the division between the dukes, and a worm matter
temp_t; than _ I ha_ reeeiwd-a letter this night;

Repose you there while I to this h_rd house,-- 'tie dangerom to be spoken; I have locked the
More harderthan the stone whereof'tie r&is'd,-- letter in my closeL These indies the kln_ucw
Whieh even but now, demlnd_i-ga_teryou, _5 bears will be revei3ged home; there's lm,ztof
Deniedme to come in, return and force a power alp_y footed; _ must incline to the
Their scanted eoe_te_y, ki_. I _ s_ek-ht_ ted privily relieve him;

Lear. My wits begin to turn. go you and m_tain talk with the duke, thst
Come on, my boy. How dmt, my boy? Art my ehexity be not of him pezeeived. H he ask

eokl? 68 for me, I am ill and grote to bed. H I die for _t,
_** I am cold myselL Where is this _w, my as no less is threatened me, tim _E, my old

felloW? master, mu_t be _eved, Them is some _ange
i _ae art of c_r aeee_tiee i__rsnge, thing toward, Edmund; prayyou, be eazeful. _

thi, Come, .jESt:"_ your hovel. " Kdm. This courtesy, forbid thee,
Poor foul aml knave, I have e_e pax&in my duke

heart 7_ Imd_tly know; a_d of tb_t letter too:
i Thst's mrryyet for time. T_s meres a h_ deserving, mini mwt draw

°_ Fool me
*_ Heth_ hass little tiny wit, _t whieh my fath_ loses; no less tt_ all: _5

_ with key, ho,the wind smi the ratu. The y_ zimmwhen the old doth _ll. [Exit.
_ _aerain_ raiaeaeveryday.

_ IV.--The Heat& Befere a Howl
, /..ear. _'ue_ mygoodboy. £knae, hri_usto

Fee/. q[q_ k a la_e nif_ to eeoi a eour- _ _ is the l_tee_ my _t_d; goed my
te_m lord,e_tsr:

I'llq_k_eeymX_o: _" 8o _t_tymmyet_-_ai_t',teore_ _Wheatm_e_mmmoreiawo_tlmmmatte_;_r nstu_ to_. [Stem di
"Wl_l_mum_._Jr_dt_i_w-,d_r; /..mr.- _-- ,lr_mealom.
Wl_anohkem theirt_ers' tute_; Kent _oodmylo_ _t_ hev_

-.,l_o_lmm'd,-imtwmmWmitem;_ .l_r_. ",,, . _ Wat-la_k_m_'imrt_4
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Kent. l'd rather break mine own. Good my
lord, enter. Enter EDGAR disguised as a madman. :

Lear. Thou think'st 'tis much that this con- Edg. Awayl the foul fiend follows me[ 44
tentious storm Through the shsrph_wthorn blow the winds.

Invades us to the skin: so '_s to thee; Huml go to thy cold bed and warm thee.
But where the grester malady is fix'd, s Lear. Didst thou give all to thy two dsugh-
The lesser is scarce felt. Thou'dst shun a ters?

bear; And art thou come to this? 4S
But if thy flight lay towsrd the roaring sea, Edg. Who gives anything to poor Tom7
Thou'dst meet the bsaz i' the mouth. When whom the foul fiend hath led through fire and

the mind's free through flame, through ford and whirlpool, o'er
The body's delicate; the tempest in my mind x2 bog and quagmire; that hath laid knives under
Doth from my senses take all feshng else his pillow, and halters in his pew; set ratebane
Save what be_te there. Filial ingratitude! by his porridge; made htm proud of heart, to
Is it not as this mouth should tear this hand ride on a bay trotting-h6rse over four-inched
For lifting food to 't? But I will punish bridges, to course his own shadow for a trsitor.

home: x6 Bless thy five wits! Tom's s-cold. Ol do de,
No, I will weep no more. In such a night do de, do de. Bless thee from whiHwinds, stsr-
To shut me out! Pour on; I will endure, blasting, andtakiugI DopoorTomsomeeharity,
In such a night as thisl 0 Regan, Gonerili whom the foul fiend vexes. There could I have
Your old kind father, whose frank heart gave him now, and there, and there again, and there.

sll,-- _o [Storm still.
Ol that way madness lies; let me shun that; Lear. What! have his daughters brought
No more of that. him to this pass?

Kent. Good, my lord, enter here. Couldst thou save nothing? Didst thou give
Lear. Prithee, go in thyself; seek thine own them all?

ease: Fool. Nay, he reserved a blanket, else we had }
This tempest will not givemeleavetoponder 24 been all shamed. 65
On thi,_s would hurt me more. But I'll Lear. Now all the plagues that in the pendu-

go in. lous air
[TofheFool.]In, boy; go fl_t. You houseless Hang fated o'er men's faults light on thy

poverty,-- daughtersl ?
Nay, get thee in. I ql pray, m_1 then I'll sleep. Kent. He hath no daughters, sir. 6s

[Fool foes in. Lear. De_th, traitorl nothing could have
Poor naked wreteh_, wheresoe'er you are, 28 subdu'd nature
That bide the pelting of this pitite_ storm, To such a lowness, but his nnlrlud dsug_em.
How shah your housele_ heads find unfed Is it the fashion that discarded fsthers ?

steles, Should have thus little mercy on their flesh? 7=
Your loop'd and window'd raggedness, defend Judicious punishmentl 'twas this flesh begot i

you Those pelican daughters.
Frmn seasons such as these? Of I have ta'en 32 Edg. Pilliccck sat on Pi_'lhccek-hill:
Too little ears of this. Take physic, pomp; H_lioo, halloo, 1oo, lool 76
K_e thymdt to fed whLt wretches f_l, Fool This cold night will turn us all to fools :
Tlmt _ msy_t shake the m_rflux to them, and mailmen.
And show the lmavem more just. 36 Edg. Take heed o' the foul fiend. Obey thy

Edg. [W/_/n.] Fsthom and _df_ fathom psrente; keep thy word justly; swear not; corn-
and halfl Poor Total mit not with man's sworn _ set not thy

[TAeFoolrunso_fi_mllNho_sl. sweethesrtonpromiarrsy. Tomsa-eold. s=
Fool Come Hot in here, nunek; hare's a Lear. What hut thou been?

1_ me| _ me! mind; that curled my l_air, wc_e gloves in my
"K_g._methylum& Who'Silmm_ 4. eap,_lheIusto_m_mistn_'s-h_s_t !

did the act o_ dsdmem_tth he_; swore as ma_
Feel A S_lt' s _rit: he sa-_ his asme's o_tha m I _ke wo_, aml Mmke _em _ _

_ .... _- ,_ I _pl_, _ dm_b',andin _ out-lmm,.
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'moured the Turk: false of heart, light of ear, Glo. Whatl h_th your Grace no better cora-
l bloody of hand; hog in sloth, fox in stealth, pany?

_! wolf in grsedines_, dog in msdnees, lion in prey. Edg. The prince of darkness is s gentleman;
Let not the creaking of shoes nor the rustling of Modo he's vail'd, and Mahu.
silks betrsy thy poor heart to woman: keep thy Glo. Our flesh and blood, my lord, is grown
foot out of brothels, ,thy hand out of plackets, so vile,
thy pen from lenders books, and deft the foul That it doth hate what gets it. zso

; fiend. Still through the hawthorn blows the Edg. Poor Tom's s-cold.
cold wind; says suum, mun ha no nonny. Glo. Go in with me. My duty cmmot suffer
Dolphin my boy, my boy; sessal let him Toobeyinallyourdaughters'hardcommands:
trot by. [Storm sti//. Though their injnnetion be to hsx-my-doors, x54

Lear. Why, thou weft better in thy grave And let this tyrannous night take hold upon
than to answer with thy uncovered body this you,

i extremity of theakies. Is m_n no more than Yet have l ventur'd to come seek yon out x56
this? Consider him well Thou owest the worm And bring you where both fire and food is
no silk, the beast no hide, the sheep no wool, the ready.
o_t no perfume. H_! here's three on's are Lear. Firet let me la_k with this philosopher.
sophisticated; thou art the thing itsel/; nn_._ What is the cause of thunder?
commo_tted man is no more but such s poor, Kent. Good my lord, take hie offer; go into

i bare, forked anlm_d as thou art. Off, off, you the house, x6o
lendingel Come; unbutton here. xx2 Lear. I 'll taik a word with this same learned

_" [Tearing o_ his clothes. Theban.

i Fool. Prithee, nunele, be contented; 'tie a What is your study?
naughty night to swim in. Now a little firs in Edg. How to prevent the fiend, and to k_ll
a wide field were like an old lecher's heart; a vermin.
small spark, all the rest on's body cold. Look! Lear. Let me ask you one word in private.
here comes a walking fire. xz7 Kent. Importune him once more to go, my

lord; x65
Erda' GLOUC'ESTEItWith a torch. His wits begin to unsettle.

: Edg. This is the foul fiend Flibbertigibbet: GIo. Caust thou blame him? [Storm still.
he begins &teurfew, andwatkstilltheflrsteoek; HIS daughters seek his de_th. Ahl thstgood
he gives the web and the pin, squints the eye, Kent;
and makes the harelip; mildews the white He said it would be thus, poor banish'd manI
wheat, and hurts the poor creature of e_rth, x22 Thou sayst the klng grows mad; I'll tell thee,

Swithold footed thrice the old ; friend, x69
" He met the night-mare, and her nine-fold; I am almoat mad myself. I had g son,

Bid her aligh t, Nowoutlaw'd from my blood; he sought mylife,
And her tr_th plight,

._ And amint thee, witch, a_eint thce! But lately, very late; I lov'd him, friend, x72No f_ther his mn dearer; trus to teU the_
:_ Kent. How f_es your Grace? x28 [Storm continues.
' Lear. What'she? _ae grief hath craz'd my wila. Whatanight's

Kent. Who's there? What is 't ytm seek? thisl
G/o. What are you there? Your names? I do beseech your Grace,--
Ed_. PoorTom; tl_ eatstheswimmin_frog; Lear. OJ cry you mercy, sir.

the toad, the tadpole, the wall-newt, and the Noble philosopher, your company. :76
w_r; that in the fury of his _ when F__. Tom's s.cold.

i the foul fiend rages, eats cow-dung for _H_; Glo. In, f_How, there, into ihe hoveh keep
swailowe the old rat and the ditch-dog; drinks thee warm.
the gn_en mxntle of the standing pool; who is Lear. Come, let's in all.
whipped from tithing to titidng, and stock- Kent. This w_y, my lord.
punlah_ and _; who h_th had three /,ear. With him;
_tt_ to kls back, eix d_ te hk body, horm to I will keep _till with my phgmeld_, x_o
ride, and wealma to wear; _4_ Kent. Good a_ lord, mothe h_,-; let him

Bat mice a_t ra_ and _a_ta_tU deer take the tallow.
Have Im,m_om's food for _mvm_/on_ymu.. G/o. Take him you e_a.

]_n_e my _. Pmme, 8mn_dnl pm_ev, Kent Sirn_ come ca; _o _mg with w.
thou _mnd. _4S /.ear. Come, good Ath_/an.
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Glo. No words, no words: hush. Lear. To have a thousand with red burni_ S
Edg. Child Rowland to the dark tower came, spits

His word was still, Fie, ioh, and rum, Come hiT._n_ ill upon 'em,--
I smell the blood of a British m_n. zs7 Ed_. The foul fiend bites my back.

[Exeunt. Fool. He's mad that trusts in the tameness
of a wolf, a horse's health, a boy's love, or a

SaE_ V.--A Room in GLOUCESTER'SCastle. whore's oath.
Lear. It shall be done; I will arraign them

Enta- CORNWALLand EDMUND. straight.
Corn. I will have my revenge ere I depart [To EDGAR.] Come, sit thou here, most learned

his house, justicer; z4

Edm. How, my lord, I may be .censured, that -To the Fool.] Thou, sapient s_r, sit here. Now,
nature thus gives way to loyalty, something you she foxssl
fears me to think of. _ Edg. Look, where he stands and glares!

Corn. I now perceive it was not altogether wantest thou eyes at trial, madam?
your brother's evil disposition made him seek Come o'er the bourn, Bessy, to me,-- zs
his death; but a provnkln_ merit, set a-work by Fool. Her boat hath a leak,
a reproveable badness in himselL 9 And she must not speak

Edm. How malicious is my fortune, that I Why she dares not come over to thee.
must repent to be just! TI_ is the letter he Edg. The foul fiend haunts poor Tom in the
spoke of, which approves him an intelligent voice of a nightmgale. Hopdancecnce in Tom's
party to the advantages ofFranes. 0 heaveusl belly for two white herring. Croak not, black
that this treason were not, or not I the detectorl angel; I have no food for thee.

Corn. Go with me to the duchess. Kent. How do you, sir? Stand you not so
Edm. If the matter of this paper be certain, amaz'd: 35

you have mighty business in hand. x7 Will you lie down and rest upon the cushions?
Corn. True, or false, it hath made thee Earl Lear. I'll see their trial first. Bnng in their

of Gloucester. Seek out where thy father is, evidence.
that be may be ready for our apprehension. 2o [To EDGAR.] Thou robed man of justice, take

Edm. [Aside.] H I find him comforting the thy place;
king, it will stuff his suspi_on more fully. I [To the Fool.] And thou, his yoke-fellow of
will persever in my course of loyalty, though equity, 4o
the conflict be sore between that end my blood. Bench by his side. [To KENT.] You are o' the

Corn. I will l_y trust upon thee; and thou commission,

shaft find a dearer father in my love. [Exeunt. SitEd_.youtoO.Letus deal justly. +
ScE_rs VI.--A Chamber inaFarmbousead]oin, i Sleepest or wakest thou, jolly shepherd? 44

i._the Thy sheep be in the corny

Enta" GLOUCESTEa, I+v.A_ KENT, Fool, and ] And foroneThysheep blast of thy _mouth,Rl_lltake no harm.

EDGe. !Purrt the eat is grey. 'tis 4sGlo. Here is better the,, the open air; take+ Lear. Arraign her first; Oo,eril. I here
it _nkbxUy. I will piece out the comfort with take my oath before this honourable assembly,
what _hlition I can: I will not be long from _he kicked the poor king bet tather.
you. 4 FOOL Come hither, mistrese. Is your name

Kent. All the power of his wits has given way 3onerfl? 53
to his impatience. Tim gods reward your kind. Lear. She cannot deny it.
nessl [Ex/t GLOUCESI"E_t Fool. Cry you mercy, I took you for a joint-

Edg. Prateretto ealis me, and _ me Nero stool.
is an angler in the lake of dadmem. Pray, Lear. And here's another, whose warp'd
innocent, _d bewa_ the touA _. looks In'OCl--i'm 56

FooL P:itb_ nune]e, tell me whether a What store her heart is made on. Stop her
msulzmm _ a I_en_ or a yeast x_. _rel
- /_. A_+-+++_kingt Arms, a:m_ revolt, itmt Corruptionin the

F_/. No; he's a yeoman that has a gentle- plaeel
man to his _a; for lie's a mad yeoman that False justicer, why hast thou let her 'mape?
zmm ]kis im_ a g,mtl_a_ ]z_ ]aim. _6 J_. Ble_ thy five wital
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Kent. 0 pity[ Six, where is the patience now Stand in hard cure.--[To the Fool.] Come, help
That you so oft have boasted to retain? to bear thy master;

Edg. [Aside.] My tears begin to take his part Thou must not stay behind.
so much, Glo. Come, come, away.

They'll m_r my counterfeiting. 64 [Exeunt KENT, GLOUCESTER,and the
Lear. The little dogs and all, . Fool, bearing away LEAn.

Tray, Bl_neh, and Sweet-he_, see, they bv.rk Edg. When we our betters see bearing our
at me. woes,

Edg. Tom will throw his head at them. We sc_rcely thi,_k our miseries our foes. xx_
Avaunt, you curs! 68 Who alone suffers suffers most i' the mind,

Be thy mouth or black or white, 'Leaving free thlp_ and happy shows behind;
Tooth that poisons if it bite; But then the mind much sufferance doth o'er-
M_stiff, greyhound, mongrel grim, i skip,
Hound or span!el, brach or lyre; 72 When grief hath n_tes, and he_ fellow-
Or bobtail tike or trundle-tail; ship. xx6
Tom will make them weep and wail: How light and portable my pain seems now,
For, with throwing thus my head, When tint which m_.kce me bend m_dces the
Dogs leap the hatch, and all are fled. 76 king bow;

Do de, d_, de. Seseal Come, march to wakes He chL_ldedas I father'd! Tom, away!
and fairs and market-towns. Poor Tom, thy Mark the high noiaes, and thyself bewray x_0
hornisdry. 79 When false opinion, whose wrong thought

Lear. Then let them anatomize Regan, see defiles thee,
what breeds about her heart. Is there any cause In thy just proof repeals and reconciles thee.

:, in nz_ture that makes these hard hearts? [To What will hap more to-night, safe 'scape the
EDGA_t.] You, sir, Ientertain you tot one of my kingl
hundred; only I do not like the iachion d your Lurk, lurk. [Exit
garmentt: you will say, they are Persian attire;
but let them be _d. _ VII._A Room in GLOUCES_'S Castle.

Kent. Now, good my lord, lie here and rest
_ awhile. 88 Ertfer CORNWALL,REGAl, GONV.R_.,EDMUND,

Lear.Make no noise, make no noise; draw and Servants.
/;he curtains: so, so, so. We'll go to supper i' Corn. Post speedily tomylord your husband;
tht moruing: so, so, so. show ]tim this letter: the army of France _

Fool. And I'll go to bed at noon. 92 landed. Seek out the traitor Gl_aeeeter.
[Exemd some oj the Servants.

- Re-enter GLOUCESTEB_ Reg. Hang him ineta_tly. 4
_ Glo. Come hither, friend: where is the irln_ Con. Pluck out his eyes.

my m_ter? Corn. Leave him to my displeavare. Edmund,
Ken/. Here, sir; but trouble him not, his keep you our sister _ny: the revenges we

wits are gone. 96 are bound to take upou your h'aitoro_ls f_ther
: G/0. Goo_ friend, I prithee_ take him in thy are not fit for your beholding. Advile the duke,

arms; where you are going, to a nmmt festinate prepara-

I Imve o'erheard a plot of death upou him. tion: we are bound to the h'ke. Our poste shallThere is &litter ready; l_y him in 't, be swift and intelligent betwixt us. Faxewel,
i An_l drive towanl Dover, _riend, where thou dear sister : _ll, my Lord of Gloucester. _3

ahalt me_t xoo
Both welcome and protection. Take up thy E_kr Osw_v.

_: How now? Whe_'s the _?o.,,. x.u,
W'_ tt_, and_1 ti_t oflarto dekndhiz_ him l_m_:" :
_in_uredloL 'l:_mu_tc,k_up; _o4 Someflve_sixamdthh'b'otbiakakh'm, x6

_' _ _ow m_ thatwm t_mm_ Hotquea_t_ .fle_ _. met_ _t t,_te; ts-_" O_t!_p_okeowlu_ Who_with_o_e_o_lo_s_ ,
• _z_Jr"mt" Ommm'_t_ _: Am_o__ with him torero1I)o_, _ere theyi _t mi_ y.t h.-ve b_m'_ t_ bm_m
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Gem Faxewell, sweet lord, and _e_. Glo. Because I would not see thy cruel mills _
Corn. Edmund, f_xewell, Pluck out his poor old eyes; nor thy fierce sister

[Exeuut GOI_:P.IL, EDMUI_, and In his _nointed flesh stick boariah fangs.

OSWAI.D. The sea, with such a storm as his bare head •_:Go seek the traitor Gloucester, In hell-black night endur'd, would have buoy'd _
Pinion him like a thief, bring him before us. up, 6o _

[Exeunt other Servants. And queneh'd the stelled fires; i

Though well we may not pass upon his life a4 Yet, poor old heart, he holp the heavens to rain. __i
Without the form of justice, yet our power If wolves had at thy gate howl'd that dern _
Shah do a courtesy to our wrath, which men time,
May blmne but not control Who's there? Thou shouldst have said, 'Good porter, tam _

The traitor? the key,' 64 :
All cruels else subsenb'd: but I shall see

Re-enter Servants, with GLOUCESTER. The winged vengeance overtake sueh children. _ii

Reg. Ingrateful fox[ 'tis he. 28 Corn. See 't shaR thou never• FeUov_s, hold _Corn. Bind tast his eo_ky arms. the chair.
Glo. Wh_t mean your Graces? Good my Upon these eyes of thine I'll set my _oot. _8 _I

friends, consider Glo. He that will th_nk to hoe till he he old,
You am my gue_: do me no foul play, Ixiends Give me some helpl 0 cmell 0 ye godsl

Corn. Bind klm, I say. [_erva_ts bind him. [GLOUCESTEr'S eye put out.
Reg. Hard, hard. O filthy traitor! Reg. One side wi]] mock another; the other '_!
G/o. Umnerci_hllla_ya_youaxe, I'mnone. 33 too. _,

Corn. To this chair bind him. Villain, thou Corn. H you see vengeance._
shalt find-- _R_ plucks his beard. First Serv. Hold your hand, my lord: _

G/o. By the kind gods, 'tis mo_t ignobly done Ihaveserv'dyoueversincelwasachfld, 73 _"
To

phtek me by the beard. 36 But better service have I ne_ done you _
/_eg. So white, and such a tr_itorl Than now to bid you hold.
Gto. Naughty lady, Reg. How now, you dog]

• These hairs, whieh thou dmt ravish trom my First Serv. It you did wear a beard upon
elfin, your chin, _e

Willquieken, and aec_e thee: I am your host: I'd shake it on tiffs quarrel. _hat do you /_
With robbers' h_nds my hospit_le f_VOVLrS40 mean?
You sho_d not _ thus. W_twiHyou do? Corn. My villain| [I_vaWS.

Corn. _ome, sir, wh_t lettem had you late F/rat Ser_. Nay then, come on, and take the
from Prince? elmnee of m_ger. [Draws. They _gh/. _.

Re_. Be simple-_zwer'd, fo_ we know the Cov_w_u_ is womuled.
truth. Reg. Gdve me thysword. Apeasantstamiup

Corn. And wh_t eou/edemey have you with thusl [Takes a sword and runs :
the trsltors 44 at him behind.

Late _ in the kingdom? FirstSer_. Ol I am _dain. My lord, you :
_e_. To whine hands have you se_t the have one eye left s_

lumsAiaking? To see _me mischief on him. O! [Dies. :
8peak. Corn. Lest it _se more, prevent it. Out, vile,

_. I have & _ _y _ down, 48 jelly[

Whicheameh'omo_that'ada_utndhsa_ Where is thy lustre now? e_
•nd not f_n oM opp_'d. G/o. All dark and comloz4b_. _here's my

Corn. Cn-n!_. son Edmund?

A_ fake. Edmund, _dle a31the Sl_zks of nature. W'h_ I_ tha__ tim]fi_g? To quit th/_ hca-rkl act.

Gkru. To Dover. _. , Out, _rom_ vil]a_l
J_e_. Wbe_._ate to Dover? WNt thou not _aouealistouhimthsthatesthee;itwuha_

__De_? _thimmmwe_ _b_ made the overture of thy t_mo_ to us, _w_o _ toosoo_ to p_ty_.
tltak _ Omyf.olliesl T, en _p_x _a_ alm_'d.

-_. lffim:_iott_-_ udilnW_tutmad Ki_gods, forg_methst,andpro_perkSmlgz
._41_em_ _q_. _o thrust him out st gate_ a_lethtm

18'/_
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+! _ His way to Dover. [Exit one with GI_o_c_sIT__.] i Prove our commodities. Ahl dear son Edgar.
How is 't, my lord? How look you? The food of thy abused lather's wrath;

i Corn. I have reeeiv'd a hurt. Follow me, Might I but live roses thee in my touch,
°i+ lady. I'd say I had eyes again.

Turn out that eyeless villain; throw this slave 0ld Man. How hOWl Who's there? z4
_ Upon the dunghill. Regan, I bleed apace: 97 Edg. [Aside.] 0 gode! Who is 't can say, 'I
_:, Untimely comes this hurt. Give me your arm. am at the worst?'

[Exit CORNWALLled by REGAN. I am worse than e'er I was.
See. Serv. I'll never carewhatwickednessIdo Old Man. 'Tis poor mad Tom.

i! If this man come to good. Edg [Aside.] And worse I may be yet; the
,/, Third Sere. If she live long, _oo worst is not,

And, in the end, meet the old course of death, So long as we can say, 'This is the worst.' 2s
;_ Women will all turn monsters. Old Man. Fellow, where goest?

See. Sere. Let's follow the old earl, and get Glo. Is it a beggar.man?
the Bedlam Old Man. Madman and beggar too.

To lead him where he would: his roguish mad- Glo. He has some reason, else he could not
D958 xo4 beg.

_' Allows iteelf to any thing. I' the last night's storm I such a fellow saw, 3_
= ThirdSer_,. Go thou; I'll fetch some flax, Which made me think a man a worm: myson
_+_ and whites of eggs, Came then into my mind; and yet my mind
_: To apply to his bleeding f_tee. Now, heaven Was then scarce friends with him: I have heard

help him! [Exeunt seperally, more since.
As flies to wsnton boys, are we to the gods; 36

' ACT IV. They kill us for their sport.

SaENE L--The Heath. Edg. [Aside.] How should this be?
Bad is the trade that must play foul to sorrow,

Enter EDGAR. Angering itself and others.--[To GLOUCESTER.]
-_ F,dg. Yet better thus, and known to be oon- Ble_ thee, masterl

temu'd, Glo. Is that the naked fellow?
Than still contemn'd and flatter'd. To be worst, Old Marl Ay, my lord.

"_ The lowest and most dejected thing of forttme, Glo. Then, prithee, get thee gone. If, for my
Stands styli in esperanee, lives not in fear: 4 sake, 4x
The lamentable ch_n+c,eis from the best; Thou writ o'ertake us, hence a mJlo or twain,

_ The worst returns to laughter. Welcome, then, I' the way toward Dover, do it for ancient love;
Thou unsubstantial air that I embrace: And bring some covering for this naked soul 44

._ The wretch that thou hast blown unto the worst Who I'll entreat to lead me.
Owes nothing to thy blasts. But who comes Old Man. Alack, sir! he is m_d.

hers? 9 GI0. 'Tie the times' plague, when madmenlead the blind.
_ Enter GLOUCESTER,led by an old M=,_ Do as I bid thee, or r_thor do thy pleasure;

My father, poorly led? World, world, O world_ Above the feet, help_ve. 4s
_ But that thy strange mutations mA.kfiUS hate Old Man. I'll bring h_r+_the best 'parel that

thee, I here,
Life would not yield to age. Come on 't what will. [Exit.

_' Old Man. 0 my good lordl :a Cdo. 8irre_ naked fidlow,--
: I have been your tenant, and your hther's Edg. Poor Tom's a-oold. [As/de.] Ieannot

tenant, daub it further. 5
Y_se f_ years. 6_0, Come hither, _llow.

G_o. Aw_y, get thee away; good friend, be Edg. [AMd_.] And yet I mu_. Bless thYgone; sweet eyes, they bleed.
i _y com/ork e+m _o me no goud at all; _6 G/o. Know'_t thou the way to Dovor? _5

i Thee they may hurt. [ Ed_. Bol_etileandga_hotm+w_yaml_s
OM Man. You emmot me your w.ay. [ path. Poor Tom lu_ beea feazed out ot hi."

i I_- I have no waY, _aml the_ete wlmt no [ good wik: ble_ thee, good m_n's I_b fz°m_ uze
+ _; l foul i_m_l+l IPi.,mfl_,a_ ImmmIm_ _ Imp'+ 2."+o_

tm+d.mt.w, m_'+_ i,t <me,;of _._. Obidle__.mOurmeammmmmus, andonrmemdeh_ ,o lmdaeeot&mdm_;_d_;Mo_,
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KING, LEAR ACT

of murder; and Flibbertigibbet, of mopping and Sha_l pass between us; ere long you are like to i
mowing; who since possesses chambermaids hear,
and waiting-women. So, bless thee, masterl 64 If you dare venture in your own behalf, 2o !

Glo. Here, take this purse, thou whom the A mistress's command. Wear this; spare
heavens' plagues speech; [Givin_ a favour.

Have humbled to all strokes: thatIa_n wretched Decline your head: this kiss, ff it durst speak,
Makes thee the happier: heavens, deal so stilll Would stretch thy spirits up into the air.
Let the superfluous and lust-dieted man, 68 Conceive, and fare thee well. 24
That slaves your ordinance, that will not see Edm. Yours in the ranks of death.
Because he doth not feel, feel your power Gon. My most dear Gloucester!

quickly; [Exit EDMUND.
So distribution should undo excess, Ol the difference of man and man!
And each man have enough. Dost thou know To thee a woman's services are due:

Dover? 72 My fool usurps my bed.
Edg. Ay, master. Osw Madam, here comes my lord. [Exit.
Glo. There is a cliff, whose high and bending

head Enter AL_T.
Looks fearfully in the confined deep; Gon. I have been worth the whistle.
Bring me but to the very brim of it, 76 Alb. 0 Gonerill _9
And I'll repair the misery thou dost bear; You are not worth the dust which the rude
With something rich about me; from that place wind
I shall no leading need. . Blows in your face. I fear your disposition:

Edg. Give me thy arm: That nature, which contemns its origin, 32
Poor Tom shall lead thee. [Exennt. Cannot be border'd certain in itself;

She that herself will shyer and disbranch

SCENEH.--Befere the DyKE OFALBANY'S From her materi_l sap, perforce must wither
Palace. And come to deadly use. 36

Gon. No more; the text is foolish.
Enter Go_ and EDMUND. Alb. Wisdom and goodness to the vile seem

Con. Welcome, my lord; I marvel our mild vile;
husband Filths savour but themselves. What have you

Not met us on the way. [Enter OSWALD.]NOW, done?
where's your master ? Tigers, not daughters, what haveyou perform'd ?

Osw. _, within; but never man so A father, and a gracious aged man, 4z
ehang'd. Whose reverence the head-lugg'd bear would

I told him of the army that was landed; 4 lick,
He smil'd at it: I told him you were ooming; Most barbarous, most degeneraiel have you
His answer was, 'The worse:' of Gloucester's madded.

treachery, Could my good brother suffer you to do it? 44
And of the loyal service of his son, A man, a prince, by him so benefited!
When I infom'd him, then he calrd me sot, 8 H that the heavens do not their visible spirits
And told me I had tum'd the wrong side out: Send quickly down to tame theee vile offenses,
What most he should disl_ seems pleasant to It w_l come, 4s

him; Hnma_ity must pedorce prey on itself,
What like, ofeneive. Like monsters of the deep.

Gon. ITs EDk-v_tJ.] Then, _1_11you go no Gon. Milk-liver'd manl
further. That bear'st a cheek for blows, a head for '

It is the oowish terror of his spirit z2 wrongs;
That dares not undertake; he 'H not feel wrongs Who haat not in thy brows an eye discerning 52
Which tie him to an auswer. Our wishes on the Thine honour from thy suffering; that not

way know' st

May prove _ Back, Edmund, to my Fools do those villains pity who are _'d
broth; Fae they have done their miechlei. Wh_ sthy

Hmtea his _ aml condnet hk lmWe_: z6 drum?
Immt_ar-ms sthome, and give the dis- France spreads his banners in our nekele_

t_e land, Se
latomy hedmal',haz_. Th_ tru, ty m_nt Wxth t_ heha my _yer begha Um_,
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I Whilst thou, &moral foot, tort'st still, and criest To thank thee for the love thou show'dst the
!_ 'Alaskl why does he so?' kin_,

A/b. See thyself, devill AXLdto revenge thine eye. Come hither, friend:
_i Proper deformity seen_ not in the fiend 6o Tell me what more thou knowest. [Exeunt.

i So horrid as in woman.Gon. 0 vain fool! SCENEIII._The French Camp, near Dover.

i[ A/b. Thou changed and selLcover'd thing,for shame, Enter ]LF_T and a Gentleman.
i_ Be-monster not thy feature. Were 't my fitness Kent. Why the Kin_ of France is so suddenly
!,i To let these hands obey my blood, 64 gone bask know you the mason?

They are apt enough to dislocate and tear Gent. Somethinf he left imperfect in the

i Thy flesh and bones; howe'er thou art a fiend, state, which since his coming forth is thoughtA woman's shape doth shield thee. of; which imports to the kingdom so much fear
_ Oon. Marry, your manhood.--Mewl 68 and danger, that his personal return was most

required and necessary. 7
Enter a Messenger. Ken/. Who h_th he left behind him general?

Alb. What news? Gent. The Marshal of France, Monsieur Is
_' Mess. Ol my good lord, the Duke of Corn- Far.

wall's dead; Ken/. Did your letters pierce the queen to
81_in by his servant, going to put out a_nydemonstration of grief? _2
The other eye of Gloucester. Gent. Ay, sir; she took them, read them m

._ Alb. Glouoester's eyesl 7z my presence;

_i Mess. A servant tlutt he bred, thriU'd with And now and then an ample tear trill'd downremorse, Her delicate cheek; it seem'd she was _ queen
_: Oppos'd against the act, bending his sword Over her passion; who, most rebel-like, x6

To his gt_at master; who, thereat enrag'd, Sought to be king o'er her.
Fiew on him_ and amongst them fell'd him Kent. O! then it mov'd her.

dead; 76 Gent. Not to a rage; patience and sorrow
! But not without that harm_l stroke, which strove

since Who Jhould express her goodliest. You have
:° Hath pluck'd him after.
'i A/b. This shows you are above, Su_/n¢ gnd rain at once; her _miioa and tears

You jnstieera, that these our nether erlmm Were like a better wsy; those happy smilers 2_
_ Sospesdflyeanvengel But, OpoorOloueestex! That pl_y'd on hzr ripe l/p seem'd not to know

Lint he his other eye? What guests were in her eyes; which parted
"_ Mess. Both, both, my lord. 8z theaee,

_" This let_, madam, c_-avu a speedy answer; As pearls from dJ#anonds dropp'd. In brief, 24
'TIS_omyoursister. Sorrowwouldhe,_r_ty minthelov'd,

._ _ [Asi_]Onew&yIh_thiswell; H all oould so beoome it.
But being widow, and my Otouee_r with her, Ken/. _ she no verbal question _
May &Uthe bedlding in my bmey pluek s5 Omt. Fsilh, once or twice she hegv'd the

_ Upon my hateflfl life: anotlmr way, t na_e af 'hAhez'
,I_ais news is not so taA,t. [To Messenger.] t,11 i paat_gly _orth, a_ if it p_e_,d her hem.t; _s

re_ m_ ant-wet. [Ex/.L _Cried, 'Si_erel _isterel Shame of lMies_
_i Alb. Where was his son when they did take ! eistersl

_ey,_? 8s Kentl fath_l _te_l W]utt, i' thestorm? i' the
?des& Come with my lady hither, night?

t A/b. He is not here. I_tpity_otbeimliev_' _M_slm_
M/_. No, my good lard; I met him imek The hely water h_ her lmm_yeyes, z_

•t_-in. _a ehme_nu_.lea'_, thena_n_ya_e_ttrt_
A_. Kaow.hethewiekedm_? _o dealwiex_ aleae.M_ Ay_mygoodlo_; "twmhein_m=a'd-Ke_. _Itk_s_mz,

- __ _ _e_tm=abovem,govemoer_;
l_e _ ml_matemamakeeeuldnotbept _6

Az_[ qnit the homm om puzpo_ that ttmir _m__mm, _m_lmlt_withher_mmlmmt



KING LEAR
Ac-r IV, Sc. V. i_

Gent. No, since. Mess. News, madam; ao

Kent. Well, sir, the poor distress'd Lear's The British powers are marching hitherward. _.i'the town, 4o Cor. 'Tis known before; our preparation
Who sometime, in his better tune, remembers stands
What we are come about, and by no means In expectahon of them. O dear father!
Will yield to see his daughter. It is thy business that I go about; 24 _

Gent. Why, good sir? Therefore great France _t_

Kent. A sovereign shame so elbows him: his My mourning and important tears hsdh pitied, _

• own _nkln4nese, 44 No blown ambition doth our arms incite, _
That stripp'd her from his benediction, inrn'd But love, dear love, and our ag'd father's right, _

her Soon may I hear and see him! [Exeunt. ,.
To foreign cuuaRiss, gave her dear rights
To his dog-heszted daughters,_thcee thln_ SCENE V.--A Room in GLOUCESTER'S Castle. _'_

His x_i1_gldso venomously that burning shame Enter REo_ and OSWALD.
Detains him from Cordelia. Reg. But are my brother's powers set forth? "_

Gent. Alackl poor gentleman. 49 Osw. Ay, madam. _!
Kent. Of Albany's and Cornwall's powers Reg. Himself in person there? 4_

you heard not? 0sw. Madam, with much ado: q
Gent. 'l_is so, they are afoot. Your sister is the better soldier. _i

Kent. Well, sir, 1'11 bring you to our master Reg. Lord Edmund spake not with your lord _i
Lear, 52 at home? 4

And leave you to attend him. Some dear cause Osw. No, madam. _i_:
Will in concealment wrap me up awhile; Reg. What might import my sister's letter _
When I am known aright, you shall not grieve to him?
Lending me this acquaintance. I pray you, go Osw. I know not, lady. _.
Along with me. [Exeunt. Reg. Faith, he is posted hence on serious

matter. 8

8or_ IV.--The Same. A Tent. It was great ignorance, Gloucester's eyes being _
out,

Enter with drum and colours, CORI)_.T*, Doc- To let him live; where he arrives he moves
tot, and Soldiers. All hearts against us. Edmund, I think, is gone,

Cot. Alackl 'tis he: why, he was met even In pity of his misery, to dispatch z2
now Hie nighted life; moreover, to descry ._

As mad as the vex'd sea; sing_ aloud; _ strength o' the enemy.
0rown'd withra_kfumiter and furrowwceds, Osw. I must needs &tier him, madam, with
With burdoe_, hemlock,nattY,cuckoo-flower s, my letter. *_°
Da:nel, and all the idle weeds that grow s Reg. Our troops set forth to-morrow; stay
In our sustaining corn. A century send forth; with us, _6 ._
Search every _ in the high-g_own field, The waya are dangerous.
And bring him to our eye. [ExilanOt_cer. Osw. I may not, m_am; _*

What can m,tn'a wisdom 8 My lady chaxg'd my duty in this business.
In the rmtca-ing his bar, red eense? Reg. Why should she write to F_Amund? _.
He that hell_ him take all my outward worth. Might not you _.

Phy. Them is meu_ madam; Transport he_ purposes by word? Belike, _o _

Our foster-aurae of nah_ is repose, z= _omething--I know not what. 1'11 love thee
The which he _; tha_ to provoke in him, mueh,
Am m_my simplee _, whoee power Let me unseal the letter. _=_
Wfllelom the eye of Imiguhth. Osw. Mad_,m_ I had mther_

Car. All ble_'d weret_ Reg. I know your lady does not low her _

_ Wit& my ml h akla_aml _ I am sure of that: zmd at he_ late heiz_ he_ _

In the _oedm_'_, di_dre__him,. Sink,s_k tot S_ gs_ s_ _iltiadsssmimvst_. le_ i
_41mmmm te lind It. besom. ,_

teq9
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_ Osw. I, madaml Cannot be heard so high. I'U look no more,
i_" Eel. I speak in understanding; you are, I Lest my brain turn, and the deficient sight 24

If: know 't: 28 Topple down headlong.Therefore I do advise you, take this note: Glo. Set me where you stand.
_ My lord is dead; Edmund and I have talk'd, Edg. Give me your hand; you are now
_' And more eonvenient is he for my hand within a foot
_ Than for your lady's. You may gather more. 3a Of the extreme verge: for all beneath the moon

If you do find hlm_ pray you, give him this, Would I not leap upright.
i_ And when your mistress hears thus much from G/o. Let go my hand. _8

you, Here, friend, 's another purse; in it a jewel

_ I pray desire her call her wisdom to.her: Well wortha poor man's t_Mn_: fairies and

i_ So, fare you we,. s6 godsIf you do chance to hear of that blind traitor, Prceper it with.thee! Go thou further off;

li Preferment falle on him that cuts him off. Bid me f_rewel], and let me hear thce going. 3,_Osw. Would I could meet him; ma_" I Edg. Now fare you well, good sir.
:_ would show Glo. With all my heart.

What party I do follow. Edg. Why I do trifle thus with his despair
"_ Reg. Fare thee well. [Exeunt. Is done to cure it.
_ Glo. O you mighty gods!
_ SCENE VI.--The Country near Dover. This world I do renounce, and, in your sights, ._6

Shake patiently my great a/itietion off;
'_ Enter GLOUCESTER,and EDGAR dressed like a H I could bear it longer, and not

_;_ peasant. To quarrel with your great opposeless wills,
_ Glo. When shall I come to the top oi that My snuff and loathed part of nature should 40
_ same hill? Burn itself out. If Edgar live, O, bless himl

1 Edg. You do climb up it now; look how we Now, fellow, fare thee well. [He falls forward,
labour. Edg. Gone, sir: farewell.

i" Glo. l_ethinl_ _ ground is even. [Aside.] And yet I know not how conceit may
°_" Edg. Horrible steep: rob
"_'_ Harkl do you hear the sea? The treasury of life when llfe itself 44
_ Glo. No, truly. 4 Yields to the theft; had he been where he
_ Ed_. Why, then your other senses grow thought

imperfect By this h_ thought been past. Alive or dead?
_ By your eyes' anguish. [To GLOUCES_.] Ho, you sirl _lend! He_r

Glo. So may it be, indeed, you, sir? speakl
Methinks thy voice is alter'd, and thou speak'st Thus m_ht he pass indeed; yet he revives. 4s
In hettsr phrase and matter than thou did_t, s Wlmt are you, sir?

_ Rd_. Y'are much deceiv'd; in noth;n_ am I G/o. Away and let me die.

! chang'd F_ther_ alrtZouheen aught but gcseamer ,But in my garments. Hadst
G/o. Methinks you're better spoken. So many h_dxom down precipitating,
Brig. Come on, sir; here's the place: stand Thou'dst ahiver'd like an egg; but thou dost

_ .till. breathe, 5_
:_ How fe_'4ul _ Hast heavy substanee, bleed'_ not, speak'st,

And dizzy 'Us to east one's eyes so low! art sound.
_ The crows and ehoughe th_ wing themidway Ten masts at each make not the altitude

air Which thou hast perpendieularly feell:
8howsearce_ogrmsasbe_tles; half way down Thylite'samiraek. 8pe_kyotagaim 56
Hangs one that galhen samphire, _ G/o. Butha_eIlallen_no?

_f_l_e| Z6 J_. F_o_I _ dread wr_mmlt o_ _ chalky
_ he seems no bigger tha_a his head. bourn.
The fltherm_n that walk ulxm the beach Look up a-height; the _'d lark _o fsr

_ d to her eoek., be_ _ek _ bu_ _o _. _laekl I _ noeye_
_too*-,_breistd. 'rhemm'_mr_ h__'dth_ka_

mu_e, To endilm_by&mth? "Ewm yet m _
"t'tat on Un ennumber'd idle peblalm ehate, b Whea mira7 eeul_ l_a/le t_e _ ,,u_e, e_

I_S0
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And frustrate his proud will. Is 't not the k,n_?
Edg. Give me your arm: Lear. Ay, every inch a king:

Up: so. How is 't? Feel you your legs? You When I do stare, see how the subject quakes. _
stand. I pardon that man's life. What was thy _iI

Glo. Too well, too we]]. cause? xx_
Edg. This is above all strangeness. Adultery? _:_i

Upon the crown o' the cliff, what th_g was that Thou shalt not die: die for adultery! No:
W_ieh parted from you? The wren goes to 't_ and the srn_.11 gilded fly

Glo. A poor unfortunate beggar. 69 Does lecher in my sight, xx6

Edg. As I stood here below methought his Let copulation thrive; for Gloucester's bastard -'_

eyes son IiWere two full moons; lie had a thousand noses, Was kinder to his father than my daughters
Horns whelk'd and wav'd like the enridged sea: Got 'tween the lawtul sheets.
It was some fiend; therefore, thouhappy father, To 't luxury, pell-melll for I lack soldiers, x_o _

Think that the clearest gods, who make them Behold yond tampering dame, _
honours 74 Whose face between her forks presageth snow; ._

Of men's impossibilities, have preserv'd thee. That minces virtue, and does shnke the head
Glo. I do remember now; hsneeforthI'llbear To hear of pleasure's name; x24 _!

Affliction fill it do cry out itself 77 The fitchew nor the soiled horse gces to 't
'Enough, enough,' and die. That thing you With a more riotous appetite. _

speak of Down from the waist they are Centaurs,
I took it for a man; often 'twould say Though women all above: x2s _
'The fiend, the fiend:' he led me to that place. But to the girdle do the gods inherit,

Ed_. Bear free and patient thoughts. But Beneath is all the fiends': _

who comes here? 8x There's hell, there's darkness, there is the __
sulphurous pit, x3z

Enter LEAR, fantastically dressed with Burning, scalding, stench, consumption; fie, fie, _
_owers. fie! pall, pahl Give me an ounce of civet, good _

The sa_r sense will ne'er aecommod_te apothecary, to sweeten my imagination: there's
His master thus. i money for thee.

Lear. No, they cannot touch me for coining; G|o. Ol let me kiss that handl x36
I am the lri_ himseH, s5 Lear. Let me wipe it first; it smells of mor-

Edg. O thou side-piercing sightl tality. !_
_/__,/ Nature's above art in that respect. Glo. O ruin'd piece of nature! This great

There s your ImPs-money. That fellow handles world
hisbowlike acrow-keeper: drawme a clothier's Shall so wear out to nought. Dost thou know _

yard. Look, lookl a mouse. Peace, peace! me? xs9this pieee of toasted cheese will do 't. There's Lear. I remember thine eyes well enough. :
my gauntlet; I'll prove it on a giant. Bring Dost thou squiny at me? No, do thy worst, _
up the brown bills. Ol well flown, bird; i' the blind Cupid; I'll not love. Read thou this
clout, i' the clout: hewghl Give the word. challenge; mark but the penning of it.

Ed_. Sweet marjoram. Glo. Were all the letters snns, I could not see. "_
Leer. Pass. 96 Ed_. [Aside.] I would not take this from
Gh). Iknow that voice, report; iris, _45 '
/_mr. Hal Goneril, with a _ddte beard! And my heart breaks at it. _

They flatter'd me h'ke a dog, and told me I had Lear. Read. _-
white hairsinmy beardvee the black ones weee Glo. What! with the easc of eyes? _4S _
there. To say 'ay' and 'no' to everything Lear. O, ho! are you there with me? No ,_
Im_kll 'Ay'aud'no'toowasnogooddivi- ey_ in your head, nOr no money in your pur_e? _
nity. When U_e rain came to wet me onee and your eyee are in a heavy o_._, your Farse in a

tim wind to make me ehattor, _ the thunder light: yet you sse how this world goes. x_
not peaee_ my bbla_S, thereI formal G_0, I see it feelingly.

em,_m_I_lt emout. Goto, t_y_renot /.ear. Whatl artmad? A_nmayueho_ _
mo'ibeirwonk: theytoM_lw_every thiswo_Mgoeevithnoeyes. Lookwith_

I(}81
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"!i' _hlef? Thouh_k_t.na _ll'nJ_r'. dog bark a, a 'Ay, andl.yingaut_'e du_t.begg_r? z6o Gent. Good sir,--
Glo. &y, sir. /.ear. I will die bravely as s bridegroom.

_ Lear. And the creature run from the cur? Wh_tl
_';_ There thou mightst behold the great image ot I will be jovial: come, come; I am z_king, 204

it authority; a dog's obey'd in office, z64 My masters, know you that?

!! Thou rascal _, hold thy bloody hand! Gent. You are a royal one, and we obey you.Why dost thou lash that whore? Strip thine Lear. Then there's life in it. Nay, an you
_| own back; get it, you shall get it by r, nni,g. Sa, sa, sa, sa

Thou hotly lust'st to use her in that lr!nd [Exit. Attendants follow.
For which thou whipp'st her. The usurer h_gs Gent. A sight most pitiful in the meanest

the cozener, x68 wretch, -oo
Through tatter'd clothes small vices do appear; Past sl_Z_ug of in a k_ng! Thou hast one
Robes and furr'd gowns hide all Plate sin with daughter,

gold, Who redeems nature from the general curse
And the strong lance of justice hurtlees breaks; Which twain have brought her to. 2_
Arm it in ra_s, a pigmy's straw doth pierce it. Edg. _r_i|_ gentle sirl
None does offend, none, I say none; I'll able Gent. Sir, speed you: what's your will_

'em: z73 Edg. Do you he_r aught, sir, o! s battle
_" Take that of me, my friend, who have the power toward?

.._ To se_l the accuser's lips. Get thee glass eyes; Gent. Most sure and vulgar; every one hears
_ And, like s scurvy politician, seem _76 that,

To see the things thou dost not.. Now, now, Which can digang_h sound.
now, now; Ed_. But_ by your favour, _z6

Pull off my boots; harder, harder; so. How heat's the other army?

Edg. [Aside.] el m_tter and impertinency Gent. Neax, and on speedy foot; the mmnmix'd; descry
.o Sd. on hourlythoh

Lear. If thou wilt weep my tortunes, take Edg. I t_nk you, sir: tl_t's al]
!_ my eye_; Gent. Though that the queen on special

I know the_ well enough; thy name is Olou- cause is here, z2o
ceater: Her army is mov'd on.

ii Thou must be pakient; we came crying hither: Edg. I thank you, sir.
-_ Thou know'st the first time that we smell the [Exit Gentleman
!_ air x84 Olo. You ever-gentle gods, take my breath

Wewa_t] aadery. Iwillprea_ to thee: mark. fromme:
_ O/o. Alaekl alack the dayI Let not my woreer spirit tempt me again

ii /.,ear. When we are born, we cry that we are To die he/ore you plea_!To this great etage offools. This' agood block! G/o. Now, goods/x, what m-e you?
_ It ware a ddicate stratagem to shoe xS9 _. A malt poor man, made _m_ to for-

-_ A troop d horse with,f_lt; I'll put it in proof, tune's blows;
Aud when I have stol n upon these sa_-in-law, Who, by the art of known _nd feeling sorrows,

_ _n, ki_ki]l, kllI, kill_kill, kJ_l zgz ,A_ttogoodpiiy. Give me your lumd,

_ Enter Genflsmsn, _/th At_ant_. I _dol_d you to some blai_
. Heartytl_l_: _9Cent. O| here he is; lay hand upon bim. Sir, The bounty smi the henimn of he_vea

Your most dear daughter-- To boot, and boo_!
/,ear. No _escue? What! a prkon_? I am

._ even Enter Osw_._.

I Thenstural!ooloi_ortune. Usemewall; _ D_w. Aproelaim'dpr_l Most_lYou_llhave_. Letmehaven_geons; T&_te_pde_headcdthiaew_flmt/mm dflesh

lm _ut to the bmi_ ttsitot, _ _33Yousha_Ihs_eaay_ng. _o miae my _'tmme. Tium old unhsppy
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Put strength enough to 't. [Elya_J_ fnterposes. Of the desth-practis'd duke. For him 'tin well °I
0sw. Wherefore, bold peasant, 236 That of thy death and business I can tell. _

Dax'st thou support& publish'd tl_ROr? Hence; Glo. The king is mad: how stiff is my vile "
Lest that injection of his iortune take i sense,
Like hold on thee. Let go his arm. That I stand up, and have ingenious feelingz88

Edg. Chili not let go, zur, without vurther Of my huge sorrowsl Better I were chs_act:
'easion. 24x So should my thoughts be sever'd from my

Osw. Let go, slave, or thou diest, griefs,
Edg. Good gentleman, go your gait, and let And woes by wrong imaginations lose _

poor yolk pass. An chnd ha' bm zwsggered The knowledge of themselves. [Drums atar o_. _iout of my life, 'twould not ha' bin zo long as Ed_. Give me your hand: 292

'tin by a vortnight. Nay, come not near th' old Far off, methinks, I hear the beaten drum. _
man; keep out, che vor ye, or ise try whether Come, father, 1'11bestow you with a friend.
your costard or my bellow be the harder. Chill [Exennt. _
be plain with you. z49 "_

0sw. Out, dunghill! SCENEVII.--A Tent in the French Camp. _,
Edg. Chill pick your teeth, zur. Come; no

matter vor your loins. 252 Enter COI_DEIJ.A,]_ENT, Doctor, and Gentle- _i
[They _ght and EDO_ knocks him down. man. _

Osw. Slave, thou hast slain me. Villain, Cor. 0 thou good Kent! how shall I live and _l

If ever thou wilt thrive, bury my body; To match thy goodness? My life will be too q.
And give the letters which thou find'st about me short, _l_

To Edmund Earl of Gloucester; seek him out And evel T measure fail me. _Upon the English perry: Ol untimely death. 257 Kent. To be acknowledg'd, madam, is o'er-

[Dies. paid. 4
Edg. I know thee well: a serviceable v!ll_Lr_; All my reports go with the modest truth,

As duteous to the.vices of thy mistress Nor more nor clipp'd, but so. ;_
As badness would desire. Cor. Be better suited:

G/o. Whatl is he dead? 26o These weeds are memories of those wor_er _;_j
Ed_. Sit you down, father; rest you. hours: i.

Let's see his poekete: these letters that he I prithee, putt hem off.
speaks of Kent. Pardon me, desx madam; 8 _

May be my friends. He's dead; I am only sorry Yet to be known shortens my made intent: _
He had no other deaths-ma_. Let us see: z64 My boon I m_ke it that you know me not
I._tve, gentle wax; and, mn,nnArs, bib,me us not: Till time and I think meet. _.
To know our enemies' minds, we'd rip their Cot. Then be 't so, my good lord.--[T0 the

hearts; Doctor.] How does the king? x_.
Their papers, is mO_e ]awful Doc. Madam, sleeps s_lL °_

Let our reciprocal vows be r_membered. You Cot. 0 you kind gods, _:
ha_e many opport|m/ties to cat him 0_; if Cure this great breaeh in his abused nature! _"
your w/// want not, ffmz and /dace wi// be The untun'd and jarring semses, Olwindup x6
_uitfully o_ered. There is nothin_ done if he Of this ebb-changed fatherl
r_urn the congener; thee am 1 the prisoner, Doc. So please your majesty _
and his bed my _aol; from the/oathed warmth That we may wake the ki_S? he hath elel_ _
wher_f ddiver me, and _pply the p_ Jot long.
your/abour. Cot. Be govem'd by your knowledge, a_l

Yoar_mife, so I w0n/d swy_ =Te proceed "_

A_eottonate servant, I' the sway of your own will. Is he array'd? _o

0 undistinguish'd space o_ womam's willt Enter L_.AV.in hie the/r, curried by
A plot upon her virtuou_ husband's life, _so Servant. :_

&_l the ,_a_ my brotherl Here, in the Gent, Ay, madam; in the heavine_ al_
We lint f_d_ gaumm_ on him.

• Ikee_['B rltl_ _p_ tlte Igzd__ Doe. Be by, goo_ madam, when we do awake _.

O_mmdmummimlmm; andintbe_tmettme: - him;
Wt_ tlfit mq_ieus psper strum the-_ilht zs4 I doubt not of _, _ :_
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, Cot. Very well [Mnsic. Metht_ I should know you and know this
Doe. Please you, draw near. Louder the man; 64

music there, z5 Yet I am doubtful: for I am mainly ignorant
Cot. 0 my dear iatherX Restoration, h_n_ What place this is, end all the _kill I have

_- Thy medicine on my lips, and let _ kiss Remembers not these garments; nor I know
Repair those violent harms that my two sisters not
Have in thy reverence roads! Where I did lodge last night. Do not laugh at

Kent. Kind and dear princess! 29 me; 6s
Cor. Had you not been thetr father, these For, as I am a man, I think this lady

white flakes To be my child Cordelia.
Had challeng'd pity of them. Was this a face Cot. And so I am, I am.
To be expos'd against the warring winds? 32 Lear. Be your tears wet? Yes, faith. I
To stand against the deep dread-bolted thunder? pray, weep not:
In the most terrible and nimble stroke H you have poison for me, I will drink it. 72
Of quick cross lightning? to watch--poor Iknow you do not love me; for your sisters

perdu!-- Have, as I do remember, done me wrong:
With this thin hehn? M_e enemy's dog, 36 You have some cause, they have not.
Though he had bit me, should have stood that Cot. No cause, no eause.

night Lear. Am I in France?

I Ags_nst my fire. And wast thou fain, poor Kent. In your own kln_iom, sir.
f_ther, Lear. Do not abuse me. 77

To hovel thee with swine and rogues forlorn, Do¢. Be comforted, good madam; the great

In short _nd musty straw? Alack, alsekl 40 rage,
'Tie wonder that thy life sad wits at once You see, is kfll'd in him; and yet it is danger
Had not coneluded all. He wakes; speak to To m_ke him even o'er the time he has lost. 8o

!_ him. Desire hi_n to go in; trouble him no moreDo¢. M_dam, do you; 'tie fittest. Till further settling.
. Cor. How does my royal lord? How fares Cor. Will 't please your highness walk?

your 44 Lear. Yo.must withm+.
Lear. You do me wrong to take me out Pray you now, forget and forgive: I am old and

+_ o' the grave; foolish. [Exeunt _.J_, CO]_D_+¥A; Doc-

Thou art a soul in bliss; but I am bound tot, and Attendants.Upon a wheel of fire, that mine own tears Gent. Holds it true, sir, that the Duke of
_ Do scald like molten lead. Cornwall was so slain?

Cor. Sir, do you know me? 48 Kent. Most eert=+n_ sir.
Lear. You are a spirit, I know; when did Gent. Whois conductor ofhis people? ss

you die? Kent. Aa 'tie said, the bastard son of Glou-
Cot. Still,still, t_rwide. eester.
Doe. He's scarce awake; let him alone a- Gent. They say _]gar, his bL.i.bed son, is

with the E_I of Ke_t in Germany.
Lear. Where have I been? Where am I? Kent. Report is _h_oeable. "l'is time to

i_ Fair day-liglrt? S2 look sbout; the powers of the kingdom
_ I am mightily abus'd. I should even die with approaeh slmae. 94

pity Gent, The arbitzem_t is like to be bloody.
see another thus. I know not what to say. Fare you well, sir. [Exit.

I will not swear these are my hands: let's see; Kent. My imint and pariod will he throughly
_ I feel this pin priok. Wouldlwereauur'd 56 wrought, 97

mmy . m.,• O! lo_kuponme, sir,
And hold your hands in benedlefion o'er me.
No, sir, you must _ot kneel ACT V.

/,mr. Pray, do not meek me: _r_',_- l.--7"he Brfff_ Camp near Do_.I am a very Rmti_ tend old man, 60
F_ and upm_ not aa hour more c_ Entev, w/thdvumand_m.s, Evmr_, Rso_r,

_, omm_ so_ens mu_0um_.

I_ I maaet ia my_mi_l, kokl,
+te_t
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Or whether _ he is advis'd by aught Alb. I'll overtake you. Speak. _.
To change the course; he's _ of alteration [Exeunt EDMM_D, BEGAN, GONERS, O_cers, 't4
And self-reproving; bring his constant pleasure. Soldiers, and Attendants.

[To an Offioer, who _oes ont. Edg. Before you fight the battle, ope this
Reg. Our sister's m_- is certainly _. ! letter. 40

Edm. 'Tm to be doubted, madam. If you have victory, let the trumpet sound iSReg. Now, sweet lord, For him that brought it: wretched though _l
You know the goodness I intend upon you: I seem,
Tell me, but truly, but then speak the truth, 8 I can produce a champion that will prove
Do you not hove my sister? What is avouched there. H you n_scarry, 44 :_

Edm_ In honour'd love. Your business of the world hath so an end,

Re_. But have you never found my brother _s And machination ceases. Fortune love you_ _ !_

way A/b. Stay till I have read the letter, i__To the forefended place? Ed_. I was forbid it. +_
Edm. That thought abuses you. When time shah serve, let but the herald cry, 4s
Reg. I am doubttul that you hav_ been con_ And I'll appear again. _

iunct _2 A/b. Why, fare thee well: I will o'erlook thy _
And bosom'd with her, as far as we e_ hers. paper. [Extt EDGe. _!_

Edm. No, by mine honour, madam.
Re_. I never shall endure her: dear my lord, /_e-enter EDMUND. -L

Be not f_raili_ with her. Edm. The enemy's in view; draw up your
Edm. _ Fear me not. x6 powers. _

She and the duke her husbaudl Here is the guess of their true strength and i_il_forces 5z
Enter with drums and colours, ALBANY, By diligent discovery; but your haste ._

GONEEH,, and Soldiers. Is now urg'd on you. _
Gon. [As/de.] I had rather lose the battle AZb. Wewillgl_t thetime. [Exit. _:_.

than that sister Edm. To both these sisters have I sworn my
Should loosen him and me. love;

A/b. Our very loving sister, well b_met. _o Each jealous of the other, as the stung 56

8i_,thislheaxd, the king is eome to his daugh- Are of the adder. Whiehoithemshailltake?
ter, Both? one? or neither? Neither can be enjoy'd _

With others; whom the rigour of our state H both remain alive: to _ __hewidow _

Fore'dtoeryout. Whers l could not be honest Exaspe_tes, makes mad her sister Goneril; 60 _
I never yet was valiant: for this business, _4 And hardly shah I carry out my side,
It toueheth us, as Franee invades our land, Her hushand being alive. Now then, we'll use _
Not holds the _ with others, whom, I feax, Hiseountenaneefor thebattle; whichbeingdone _"
Mmt just and heavy causes ms_ oppose. Let her who would be rid Of him devise 64

Edm. Sir, you speak nobly. His speedy taking off. As fo_ the mercy
_. Why is this reason'd? _8 Which he intends to Lear, and to Cm_lia,
Gor_ Combine together 'gaiust the enemy; ] The battle done, and they within our power,

For these dommtie a_ l_trtieu]ax broils I Shah never see hie pardon; for my state 68 _

Axe not the questlon he_. ] SMd_ on me to de_n_ not to dsbate. [Exit.Alb. Let's then determine ]
With the ancisnt of wsr on our proeeeding. 3_ 8cE_. II --A Field between the two Camps. _'_

Edm. I _k_nattemlyoupreeentlyatyour tent. i - " ..... - _
]_e_ Sister. vou'll_owithus? _n_urum withln. Emer, wifh mmm ana cotours, _
_,_ No. '" " I Leas, Com_._ and t_dr For_; _Z

_. 'Tie most oenvenient; pray you, go I exeunt. Enter Evoke and GLOUCESTER. _
with _ se ] _. Here, father, take the shadow of this

[As/de,.] O, hot X _',,ow the _. _ tree

_. Iie_yo_r _h_l _cb wi_ ma_ l I'H bring you eomiort. _+

_e_ me am wot_. t [Z=a lC__ta. _
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i A/arizm; afterwards a retreat. Re-cnt_" Ere they shall m,dre us weep: we'll see 'erastarve first.
] EDGAR. Come. ['Zx4_nt LEAR and CO]_.Dlt_'T'T*_, _I/ARrdJ_.

/! Edg. Away, oht manl give me thy hand: Edm. Come hither, eaptain; hark,
awayl Take thou this _ote; [Givin_ a paper.] gc

King _ hath lost, he and his daughter ta'en, follow them to prison: 28
Give me thy hand; come on. One step I have miva_e'd thee; if thou dost

G/o. No further, sir; a man may rot even As this instructs thee, thou doer make thy way
here. s To noble fortunes; know thou this, that men

Ed_. Wh_ in ill thoughts again? Men Axe as the tlme is ; to be tender-minded 32
must endure Does not become a sword; thy great employ-

Their going hence, even as their coming hither: merit
Rip_ness is all. Come on. Will not bear question; either say thou'It do't,

Glo. And that's true too. Or thrive by other means.
[Exeunt. O_L I'll do't, my lord.

Edm. About it; and write happy when thou
S_ HI.--The British Camp, near Dw_er. hast done. 36

_rk,--I say, instantly, and carry it so
Enter, in conquest, with dram and colours, As I have set it down.

EDMUND; LEAR and CORD_.r.TA_prisoners; O_. I cannot draw a cart nor eat dried
Officers, Soldiers, &e. oats;
Edm. Some officers take them away: good H it be man's work I will do it. [Exzt.

.; guard,
Until their greater pleasuree first be known Flourish. Enter AImAsr, Go_rc, RE_A_,
That are to censuxe them. Officers, and Attendants.

Co:'. We are not the first A/b. Sir, you have show'd to-day your va_tiant
Who, with best me_ni-_ have ineurFd the strs_ - 4_

worst. 4 And fortuneledyou we]]; you have the eap-
_or thee, oppressed king, am I east down; tires

_t could else out-f_own false Fortune's Who tim o! _ day's strile;Myself were oplmeites
frown. We do require them of you, so to use them 44

Shall we not see these daughters and these As we shall find their merits and our eatery

sisters? Ma_.ua_y determine.Lear. No, no, no, no_ Come, let's away to Sir, I thought it fit
_ prison; 8 Tosend the old and mtseralde king

We two alone will sing like birds i' the cage: To some retenfiau, and appointed guard; 4_
When thou dost ask me blessing, I'll kneel Who_e age has _ in it, whose title more,

down, To pluek the common bo_am on his side,
And ask of thee forgiveueu: so we'll live, And turn our impre_'d lances in out eye_
And pray, and sing, and tell old tatee, and Whieh do command them. With him l sent the

laugh _ queen; _
• t gilded butterflies, aad lu_ poor rog_zes My reaeon all the same; aaut they are n_ady
Talk of court news; and we'lltalkwith them To-morrow, or &t further spaee, to appear

too, Where you shall hold your se_ion. At th_
Who lose_ and who win_; who's in, who's out; time
And take upon's the mystery of thi,_, x6 We sweat and bleed; the friemt hath Io_t l_s
As if we w_r_ _od's spi_: ,_ad we'll wear out, friend, _6

In &wali'd prison, peeks and set_ of great ce_es And the beet qmm_, in the heat, are eure'd
_t ebb and flew by the mgon. By thoee that _eei thei_ aharpm_;

Edm. Take them away. The question o! Cordelia and her f_i]_r
/,mr. Upon sueh _eriflee_, my Cozdelia, zo

_ _ _row _. _ve _I A_ s_tterlda_'Sir,byyo_l_d_m_, _o
mm_ht the? I hold you but a tmb_t of this war,

He thst pin m-dudl _ _ immdfrom Wotu_brether. _

4_6
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Ere you had spohe so lar. He 1_i our powers, 64 A/b. Trust to thy single virtue; for thy sol- _"

Bore the commission of my place and person; diers, xo4 _
The which immediacy DDLaywe]] St_md up, !AH levied in my name, have in my name
And call itself your brother. Took their discharge. {_

Con. Not so hot; Reg. My sickness grows upon me. _
In his own grace he dothexalt himself 6s A/b. Sheisnot well; conveyher tomytent.

Re_. In my rights, Come hither, herald,
By me invested, he compeers the best. _

Gon. That were the most, if he should hus- Enter a Herald. :_
band you. Let the trumpet sound,-- zo8

Reg. J_rs do oft prove prophets. And read out this. _I
Gon. Holla, holl_l 72 00i. Sound, trumpetl [A trumpet sounds.

That eye that told you so look'd but a-squint. Her. I/any man of guality or degree within _
Reg. Lady, I am not well; else I should the lists of the army will maintain upon

answer Edmund, supposed Earl of Gloucester, that he
From a lull-flowing stomach. General, is a manifold traitor, let him appear at the
Takethoumysoldiers, prisoners, patrimony; 76 third sound o the trumpet. He is bold in his _
Dispose of them, of me; the walls are thine; de/ence, zz6

Witness the world, that I create thee here Edm. Sound! [First Trumpet. _f_i
My lord and master. Her. Again! [Second Trumpet. _

C-on. Mean you to enjoy him? Her. Againt [Third Trumpet.
A/b. The let-alone lies not in your good [Trumpet answers within.

wilL 8o
Ed_ Nor in thine, lord. Enter EDo_, armed, with a Trumpet beyore
A/b. Hail-blooded fellow, yes. him. _ "
Re/,. [To EDMUND.] Let the drum str_ and A/b. Ask him his purposes, why he appears

prove my title th_ne. Upon this call o' the trumpet.
A/b. Stay yet; hear reason. Edmund, I Her. What are you? x2x _C

arrest thee Your name7 your quality? and why you answer
On e_pit_l treason; and, in thy arrest, 84 This present summons?
Thisgfldede_pent.[PointingtoGoNEs.XL.]For Edg. Know, my name is lost; _.

your nl_im. _ eis_r, By trsason'e tooth bare-gnawn and _.bit: ;_
I bar it in the intm_st of my wife; Yet am I noble as the adversary _5 '_
"Tie she is sub-eontraeted to this lord, I eome to cope.
And I, her husband, contradict your bans. 88 A/b. Which is that adversary? _
H you will marry, make your love to me, E_. What's he that speaks for Edmund
My lady is bespoke. Earl of Gloucester?

Gon_ An interlu_! EArn. Hmxesti: what say_t thou to him? _
._Ib. Thou art arm'd, Gloucester; let the Ed_. Draw thysword, _s _

trumpet mmml: That, ff my speech offend a noble heart, _
HnoneaPlmartoproveuponthypermn 9_ Thy axm nmy do thee justiee; here is mine: _:_
Thy heineua, m4mlt_st, and many t_Mons, Behold, it is the privilege of mi_ honouzs, _
_em k my pledge; [Throm down u bq_e.] I'll My oath, and my prof_eesion: I protest, x_a

it on myz_rt, Maugrethy _ youth,p_, andea_ffi.

Thaa I imve hem pro,d_im'd thee. Despite thy victor sword and fire-new for_
_. Siekl O,_k! 9_ _ayvak_ran_thyhea_thou,_tat_ait_,
6on. [As/_]Iin_t,l'nne'ertru.tmedieiae. Fa]aetothygock, thybroth_,_thy_,

_re'e my exdum_: [Throws _[ewn (k_ant'gai_tthishigh_mm_i_e,
a _,hn,e.] whst in the wodd he is Aud, f_om the ext_m_t upws_ of thy !_1 _'

_utt _ me h_t_, viJ_in-like ha lira. To the dm0mt _md du_t helow thy foot,
O,di_y_tr-m.*_t: I_tl_dms_ Ammttmd_pot_tra_r. haytlmu 'No,'_o
O_]bim, anyms, wtsonotTIwfllm_,_tebs sos This aword, thia arm, and my beat tqp_d_ m
_ tram_ _ amly. beat
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Eatm. In wisdom I should ask thy name; How have you known the miseries of your
But Rince thy outside looksso f_r and war-like father?
And that thy tohgue some say of breeding Edg. By nursing them, my lord. List a brief

breathes, z45 tale;
What safe and nicely I might well delay And, when 'tie told, Ol that my heart would
By rule of knighthood, I disdain and spurn; burst, xS4
Back do I toss these treasons to thy head, x4s The bloody proclamation to escape
With the hen-hated he o'erwhelm thy heart, That follow'd me so near,--01 our lives' sweet-
Which, for they yet glance by and scarcely heSS,

bruiee, . That we the pain of death would hourly die
This sword of mine shall give them instant way, Rather than die at once I--taught me to shdt xss
Where they shall rest for ever. Trumpets, Into a madman's rugs, toassumeascmblance

speakl xs_, That very dogs d_lain'd: and in this habit
[Alarums. They/ight. EDMUND falls. Met I my f_ther with his blcedmg rings,

A/b. Save him, cave him! Their precious stones new lost; became his
Gon. This is practice, Gloucester: grade, x9a

By the law of arms thou wast not bound to Led him, begg'd for him, eav'd him from
answer despair;

An unknown opposite; thou art not vanquish'd, Never,--O faultl--reveal'd mysclf unto lum,
But cozen'd and beguil'd. Until some half hour past, when I was arm'd;

Alb. Shut your mouth, dame, x56 Not sure, though hoping, of this good success,
Or with this paper shall I stop it. Hold, sir; I ask'd his bleesing, and from first to last x97
Thou worse than any name, read thine own Told him my pilgrlm_je_: but his t_w'd heart,--

evil: Alackl too weak the conflict to support;
No tearing, isdy; I perceive you know it. 'Twixt two extremes of passion, joy and grief,

[Gil, es the letter to EDMUND. Burst smilingly.
Con. Say, if I do, the laws are mine, not Edm. This speech of yours hath mov'd me,

thine: z6o And shall perchance do good; but speak you
Who can arraign me for 't? [Exit. on; ao_'

Alb. Most monstrousl You look as you had something more to say.
Know'st thou this paper? A/b. H there be more, more woehil, hold it in;

Edm. Ask me not what I know. For I am almost ready to dissolve, aos
A/b. Go after her: she's desperate; govern Hearing of thic.

her. [Exit an Officer. Edg. This would have eeem'd a period
Eatm. What you have charg'd me with, that To such as love not sorrow; but another,

have I done, x64 To amplify too much, would make much more,
And more, much more; the time will bring it And top extremity, ao9

out: Whilst I was big in clamour came there a --_,
"l_ts past, and so am I. But what art thou Who, having seen me in my worst estate,
That hast this fortune on me? H thou'rt noble, Shunn'd my abhorr'd society; but then, finding
I do forgive thee. Who'twas tlutt so endur'd, with his strong arms

Edg. Let's exchange charity, x6s He fasten'd on my neck, and bellow'd out
I am no less in blood than thou art, FAmund; As he'd buret heaven; threw him on my father;
If more, the more thou hast wrong'd me. Told the most pit_0am tale o! Lear and him _6
My name is Edgar, and thy father's son. That ever ear receiv'd; which in reeounthlg
The gods ate just, and of our pleasant vices x72 His grief grew _t, and the sta'inp of lite
Mfke instruments to plague us: Began to crack: twice then the trumpet
Ths d_k and vicious place where thee he got sounded,
Cmt him his efes. And the_ I left him tmn¢'d.

Edm. Thou hast spoken right, 'ti8 tree; A/b. But who wffi_this? _ao
The wheel is eome fulleirele; I am here. x76 Edg. Ke_ _r, the bAniah'd Kemt; whoin

.an,._ho_ht myveryg_t did_o_
& royal aoblene_" I mmJt embrace thee: Follow'd his enemy king, mul dld him _'vice
Let sorrow split my heart, ff ever I Improper Io_ a slave.
Did hate thee or thy father.

F_. Worthy prince, I know 't. xso Enter a Oenttem_ _ a b/eedy/o_/e.
_. Wh_h._e youhtdyoun_Y C,_ntH_tl_he_l Ohe_l

1_88
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Edg. What kind of help? Alb. The gods defend her! Bear him hence
A/b. Speak, man. 2z4 awhile. [EVMU_D is borne o_.
Edg. W]utt means that bloody knife?
Gent. 'Tis hot, xt smokes; Enter L_.AR, with CORDELIAdead in his arms;

I_ came even from the heart of--O! she's EDGAR, Officer, and Others.
dead. Lear. Howl, howl, howl, howll Ol you are

A/b. Who dead? speak, man. men of stones:
Gent. Your lady, sir, your lady: and her Had I your tongues and eyes, I'd u_e them so

sister z_8 That heaven's vaults should crack. She's gone
By her is polson'd; she confesses it. for ever. z6x

Edrn. I wa_ contracted to them both: all Iknowwhen oneis dead, and whenonelives;
three She's dead as earth. Lend me a looking-gla_;

Now maxry in an instant. If that her breath will most or siam the stone,
Edg. Here comes Kent Why, then she lives.
Alb. Produce the bodies, be they alive or Kent. Is this the promis'd end? z65

dead: 23_ Edg. Or image of that horror?
judgment of the heavens, that makes us Alb. Fall and cease?

tremble, Lear. This feather stirs; she livesl if it be so,
Touches us not with pity. [Exit Gentleman. It is a chance which does redeem all sorrows 26e

That ever I have felt.
Enter KE_. Kent. [Kneelmg.] O, my good J_sterl

Ol is this he? Lear. Prithee, away.
The time will not allow the compliment Edf. 'Tis noble Kent, your friend.
Which very m_nnexs urges. Lear. A plague upon you, murderers, tra_tore

Kent. I am come z36 a]ll
To bid my king _nd meter aye good-night; I might have eav'd her; now, she's gone for ever l
Is he not here? Cordeha, Cordelial stay a httle. Hal 273

Alb. Gnat thing of us forgotl What is 't thou sayst? Her voice was e_er soft,
Speak, PAmund, where's the king? and where's Gentle and low, an excellent thing in women.

Cordelia? I kilrd the slave that was a hanging thee. 276

t Seest thou this object, Kent? z4o 0_. 'Tie true, my lord, he did.[The bodies of GGNERILand REGAN Lear. Did I not, fellow?

i are brought in_ I have seen the diLy, with my good bitingKent. Alsckl why thus? falchion
Edm. Yet Edmund was helov'd: I would have made them skip: I am old now,

The one the other poison'd for my sakeo And these same crosses spoil me. Who are you?
And after slew herself. Mine eyes axe not o' the best: I'll tell you

Alb. Even so. Cover their faces. 344 straight, zsx
Edm. I pant for hfe: some good I mean to Kent. If fortune brag of two she lov'd and

do hated,
Despite of mine own nature. Quickly send, One of them we behold.
Be brief in it, to the castle; for my writ Lear. This is a dull sight Are you not Kent?
Is on the life of Lear and on Cordelia. 248 Kent. The same, 284
Nay, send in time. Your servant Kent. Where is your servant

A/b. Run, runl 0 runl Caius?
Edg. To whom, my lord? Who has the Lear. He'sagoodfellow, I can tell you that;

office? send He'll strike, and quickly too. He's dead a_d
Thy token of reprieve, rotten.

Edr_ Well thought on: _ke my sword, zSz Kent. No, my good lord; I am the very
Give it the c_ptain, man-- zsS

A/b. H_te thee, for thy life. Lear. 1'11see that stxaight.
[Exfl EDO_. Kent. That, from your first of difference and

Edm. He hath commi_don f.rom my wife and decay,
me Have follow'd your sad steps.

To hang _ in the prison, and Lear. You are welcome hither.
To lay the blame upon her own despair, z56 Kent. Nor no man eke; all'e cheerier,
_t she fot_lid hezselL aad deadly: zgz

IM s n
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Your eldest daughte_ have fordone _hemselves, Pray you, undo this button: thank you, sir.
A_i d_sperately are dead. Do you see this7 Look on her, look, her lips, 3xz

Lear. Ay, so I think. Look there, look theft [Dies.
Alb. He k_ows not what he says, and vain F__,dg. He faintst--my lord, my lord!

it is Kent. Break, he_t; I prithee, break.
That w_ present us to him. Ed_. Look up, my lord.

E.4_. Very bootlees, z95 Kent. Vex not his ghost: Ot let him pass;
he hates him

Enter an O_ver. That would upon the rack of this tough world
0_. Elmund is dea_, my lord. Stretch him out longer.
AI_. That's but a trifle here. Ed_. He is gone, indeed. 3_7

Yea lords and noble friends, know our intent; Kent. The wonder is he hath endur'd so
Whet comfort to this great decay may come long:
S_l! be applie_i: for us, we will resign, _oo He but usurp'd his life.
Durin_the]ifeofthi3oldmaje_ty, A/b. Bear them from henee. Our present
To him our absolute power:--[To EDG_ and business 3zo

Kr,Nr.] You, to your rights; Is general woe. [To KENT and EDGXla.]
With boot aud such addition as your honours Friends of my soul, you twain
H_ve more than merited. All friends shall t_te Rule in this _|rn and the gor'd state sustain.
The wao_e3of their virtue, and aI1 foes 3o5 Kent. I have a journey, sir, shortly to go;
The eu? of their dew,rings. O1 sc_, seel My ma_ter calis me, I must not say no. s24

Lear. And my poor fool is hang'd! No, no, A/b. The weight of this sad time we must
no lifet obey;

Why should a dog, a horse, a rat, have life, sos Speak what we Feel, not what we ought to say.
And thou no breath at all? Thou'It come no The oldest hath bome most: we that m-eyoung,

more, Sh_ never see so much, nor live so long. ssS
Never, never, ne_'er, never, never_ [Exennt_ with a dead march.

/



OTHELLO

THE MOOR OF VENICE

DRAMATIS PERSON_.

DUKE OF VENICE. Clown, Servant to Othello.
BRAB_'rIO, a Senator. Other Senators.
GRATIANO,Brother to Brabantio.
Lo_ovIco, KmsmantoBrabantio. DESDEMONA, Daughter t_ Brabantio, and
O_a_Lo, a noble Moor; in the service of the Wife to Othello.

Venetian State. E_XLIA, Wife to Iago.
CASSIO, his Lieutenant. BIANCA, Mistress to Cassio.
IAGO, his Ancient.
RODERIGO,a Venetian Gentleman.
MONTt_'_TO,Othello's predecessor in the Govern- Sailor, Officers, Gentlemen, Messengers, Music-

merit Of Cyprus. ians, Heralds, Attendants.

S_E.'_E.--For the first Act, in Venice/ during the rest of the Play, at a Sea.Porl in Cyprus.

ACT I. As masterly as he: mere prattle, without prac-

SCENEI.--Veniee. A Stred. rice,
Is all his soldiership. But he, mr, k_n toe

Enter RODERIO0 and IAGO. election;
Rod. Tushl Never tell me; I take it much And I--of whom his eyes had seen the proof 2s

uu_naly At Rhodes, at Cyprus, and on other grounds
, That thou, Iago, who hast had my purse Christian and heathen--must be be-lee'd and

i As if the strings were thine, shoulder know of caim'd

this. By debitor and creditor; this counter caster,
Ia_o. 'Sblood, but you will not hear me: 4 He, in good time, must his lieutenant be, 3s

If ever I did dream of such a matter, And I--God bless the markl--his Mcorship's
Abhor me. ancient.

Ro£ Thou told'st me thou didst hold him in Rod. By heaven, I raiher would have been
thy hate.

Ia_o. Despise me if I do not. Three _eat his hangman.Iago. Why, there's no remedy: 'tis the curse
ones of the _ty, 8 of the _rvice,

In personal suit to make me his lieutenant, Preferment goes by letter and affection, 36
Off-oapp'd to him; and, by the faith of man. Not by the old gradation, where each _cnd
Iknow my price, I am worth no worse a pmce; _tood heir to the first. Now, six, be iudge your-
But he, as loving his own pride and purposes,, z self,
Evades them, with a bombast circumstance l_he'r I in any just term am affin'd
Horr_ly stufl'd with epithets of war; To love the Moor.
And, in conclusion, Rod. I would not follow him then. 40
Nonsuits my mediators; for, 'Certes,' says he, z6 Iago. OI sir, content you;
'I have already chose my officer.' I follow him to serve my turn uFcn lfim;
And what was he? We cannot all be mastere, nor all masters
Forsooth, a great arithmet_ciffi_ Cannot be truly follow'd. You shall mark 44
One Michel Cassio, a Florentim_, zo Many a duteous and knee-crooking knave,
X fe_w almost damu'd in a lair wife; That, doting on his own obsequious bondage,
That never set _ squadron in the field, Wears out his time, much like his mae_ s ass,
Nor the division of a battle knows For nought but provender, and when he's old,
_ore thaaa_mder; unle_ the booki_ theode_ ca_ier'd; 4s
Wlmminthe_oonm_eanp_e "5 Whipmesuehhom_vce. Ot_themsre
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Who, trhnm'd in forms and visages of duty, Awake the snorting citizens with the bell,
Ke_p yet their hearts a_ending cu themselves, Or else the devil will make a grandsire of you.
A_d, throwing but shows of serwce on their Arise, I say.

lords, 58 Bra. What[ have you lost your wits? 92
Do wall thrive by them, and when they have Rod. Most reverend siguior, do you know

lin'd their coats my voice?
Do the_dves homage: these fellows have Bra. Not I, what are you?

some soul; Rod. My name is Roderigo.
A_ such a one do I profess myself. For, sir, Bra. The worser welcome:
It is a_ sure a_ you are Ro_terigo, 56 I have charg'd thee not to haunt about my
War_ I th_ Moor, I would not be Iago: doors: 96
In following him, I follow but myself; In honest pl_inne_ thou hast heard me say
Heaven is my judge, not I for love and duty, My daughter is not for thee; and now, in mad-
But se_ming so, for my peculiar end: 6o heSS,
For when my outward achou doth demonstrate Being full of supper and distempering draughts,
Tha native act and figure of my heart Upon malicious knavery dost thou come zoo
In compliment extern, 'tie not long after To start my quiet.
But I will wear my heart upon my sleeve 64 Rod. Sir, sir, sirl
For daw_ to p_ck at: I am not what I am. Bra. But thou must needs be sure

Rod. Wha t, a full fortune dose the thick-lips My spirit and my place have in them power
ow_, To make this bitter to thee.

If he can carry 't thus! Rod. Patience, good sir. xo4
la_o. Cxll up her father; 57 Bra. Whsttell'stthoumeofrobbing?thisis

Ro-l_ him, make after him, poison his delight, Venice;
Proclaim him in the streets, ineense her kins- My house is not a grange.

m_u, Ro& Most grave Brabantio,
Aunt, though he in a fertile climzte dwell, In simple and pure soul I come to you. xo7
Pla_nshimwithflies; thoughth_this joyhe joy, Iago. 'Zounds[ sir, you are one of those that
Yet throw such changes of vexation on 't 78 will not serve God if the devil bid you. Because
A_ it may lo_e some colour, we come to do you service and you thi_k we axe

Rod. Here is her father's house; I'll call ruffians, you'llhaveyourdaughtereoveredwith
aloud, a Barbary horse; you 'Hhave your nephews neigh

Iago. Do; with hke timorous accent and to you; you'll have coursers for cousins and
dire yell gennets for germane, xx4

A_ when, by night and negligenee, the fire 76 Bra. What profane wretch art thou?
Is spied in populous cities. Iago. I am one, sir, that ccmes to tell you,

Ro_. Wh_t, hol Brabantiol Signior Br_- your daughter and the Moor axe now making
bantlo, ho! the beast with two backs.

la_o. Awaket wh_t, ho! Brabantlo! thievesl Bra. Thou art a villain.
thievesl thieves! Iago. You axe--asenator.

Lo_k to your hou_, your daughter, and your Bra. Tiffs thou shslt answer; I know thee,
b_gs! 80 Roderigo. z_o

Thieve_! thieve_] Rod. Sir, I will answer any thing. But, I
beseech you,

Enter BI_B_NTIO, above, at a window. If 't be your pleasure and most wise consent,--
Bra. Wh_t i_ the reason of this terrible As partly, I find, it is,--that your fair daughter,

summons? At this odd-even and dull-watch o' the night, x84
Wh_t is the matter there? Transported with no worse nor better guard

Rod. Signior, is all your family within? 84 But with a knave of common hire, a gondolier,
Ia_o. Are your doors look'd? To the gross clasps of a lascivious Mcor,-- x¢7
Bra. Why? wherefore ask you this? If this be known to you, and your allowance,
Iago. ' Zom_s! sir, you 'rerobb'd; iorsh_m_, We then have done you bold and saucy wrm_;

put on your gown; But ff you know not this, my manners tell me
Your heart is buS'st, you have lost h_lf your We have your wrong rebuke. Do not believe,

SOUl; _l_t, from the sense of all CiVility, _ x3_
Even now, now, very now, an old black ram ss I thus would play and trflle with your revem_:
Is tupping your white ewe. Arks, arise! Your daughter, ff you have not _ven her leave,
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I say again, hath made a gross revolt; Bra. Call up my brother. Ol that you had
Tying her duly, beauty, wit and fortunes x36 had her. x76
In an extravagant and wheeling stranger Some one way, some another! Do you know
Of h_re and every where. Straight sahsfy your- Where we may apprehend her and the Moor?

self: Rod. I think I can d_scover him, if you
If shs be in her chamber or your house, pl_ase
Let lo33e on me the justice of the s_ate x4o To get good guard and go along with me. x8o
For thus d_ludmg you. Bra. Pray you, lead on. At every house I'll

Bra. Strike on the tinder, hol call;
Give me a tap_rl call up all my peep!el I may command at most. Get weapons, hol
Tki3 accident is not unhke my dream; And rams some special oflieers of night.
B)lisf of it oppresses me already, x44 On, good Roderigo; I'll deserve your pains, x84
Light, I s_yl lightl [Exit, from abets. [Exeunt.

]ago. Farewell_ for I must leave you:
It s_m3 not meet nor wholesome to my place SCENE II.--Another Street.
To b_ produc'd, as, ff I stay, I shall,
Against the Moor; for, I do know the state, x4s Enter OTHELLO,IAG0, and Attendants, with
However this may gall him with some check, torches.
C_unot witheafe{ycasthlm; for he'sembark'd ]ago. Though in the trade of war Ihaveslain
Wtth such loud reason to the Cyprus wars,-- men,
Which even now stand in act,--that, for their Yet do I hold it very stuff o' the conscience

souls, x52 To do no contriv'd murder: I lack iniqmty
Au9th_r of his fathom they have none, Sometimes to do me service. Nine or ten
To lead their business; in which regard, times 4
Though I do hate him as I do hell-pains, I had thought to have yerk'd him here under
Yet, for n_essity of present life, x56 the ribs.
I must show out a flag and sign of love, Oth. 'Tie better as it is.
Whleh is indeed but sign. That you shall ]ago. Nay, but he prated,

surely find him, And spoke such scurvy and provoking terms
Lend to the Sagittary the raised search; Against your honour 8
And there will I be with him. So, tarewell, x6o That, with the little godliness I have,

[Exit. I did full hard forbear him. But, I pray, sir,
Are you fast married? Be assur'd of this,

Eytfer below, BRABANTIG,and Servants with That the magnifico is much belov'd, z2
torches. And hath in his effect a voice potential

Bra. It is too true an evil: gone _he is, As double as the duke's; he will divorce you,
And what's to come of my despised time Or put upon you what restraint and grievance
Is nought but bitterness. Now, Roderigo, The law--with all his might to enioree it on-- x6
Where didst thou see her? O, unhappy girll Will gtve him cable.
With the Moor, sayst thou? Who would be a Oth. Let him do his spite:

fatherl x65 My services which I have done the sigmory
How didst thou know 'twas she? O, Bhe de- Shall out-tongue his complaints. 'Tie yet to

eeivee me know, _9
Pa_t thought. What said she to you? Get Which when lknow that boasting is an honour

mo_ t_tperel I shall promulgate, I fetch my life and being
Ram_ all my kindred! Are they married, think From men of royal siege, and my demerits

you? x6S May speak unbonneted to as proud a fortune
R0£ Truly, I think they are. As this that I have reach'd; for know, Iago, 24
Bra_ 0 heaven! How got she out? O, But that I love the gentle Desdemona,

treason of the blood: I would not my unhoused free condition
Fathers, from hence trust not your daughters' Put into circumscription and confine

minds For the sea's worth. But, lock! what lights
By what youuee them act. Are there notcharmm come yond? 2S
By which the property of youth and maidhood lago. Those are the raised talher aml his
May be abu,'d? Have you not read, Roderigo, friends:
Of some such thing? You were best go in.

Yes, e_r, I h.-ve indeed_ O/h. Not I; I must be tmx_:
1093
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My parts, my title, anA my perfect soul Bra. 0 thou foul thieil where hast thou
ShaJ] manifest me rightly. Is it they? 3z stow'd my d_ughter?

la_o. By Janus, I think no. D_mn'd as thou art, thou hast enchanted her;
For I'll refer me to all thin_ of sense, 64

Enter CAssio and certain Officers, with H she in chains of lx_rie were not bound,
torches. Whether a maid so tender, f_ir, and happy,

Ot:_. Ths servants of the duke, and my lieu- So opposite to marriage tl_t she shunn'd
tznant. The wcalthy curled darlings of our n_tlon, 6s

The goodnessof the mght upon you, friendsl Would ever have, to incur a genera] mock,
Whzt is the news? Run from her guardage to the sooty bosom

Cas. The. duke does greet you, general, 36 Of such a thing as thou; to fear, not to delight.
And he requires your h_ste-post_haste appeax- Judge me the world, if 'tis not gross in sense 7z

anee, That thou hast practls'd on her with foul charms,
Even on the instant. Abus'd her delicate youth with drugs or

Oth. Wh_t is the matter, think you? minerals
Cas. Something from Cyprus, as I may That weaken motion: I'll have 't disputed on;

divine. 'Tie probable, and palpable to *.hi,king. 76
It is a business of some heat; the galleys 4o I therefore apprehend and do attach thee
H_ve sent a dozen sequent messengers For an abaser of the world, a practxser
This very night at one another's heels, Of aria inhibited and out of _arrsmt.
And many of the consuls, rais'd and met, I_y hold upon him" If he do r_ist, 80
Are at the duke's already. You have been hotly Subdue him at ]_is perd.

call'd for; 44 Oth. Hold your hands,
When, being not at your lodging to be found, Both you of my inelining, and the rest:
The senaAe hzth sent about three severa] quests Were it my cue to fight, I should have known it
To search you out. Without a prompter. Where will you that I go

Oth. 'Tis well I am found by you. To answer _ your charge?
I will but spend a word here in the house, 48 Bra. To prison; till fit time s5
And go with you. [Exit. • Of law and course of direct session

Cas. Ancient, what makes he here? Ca]l thee to amswer.
Iago. Faith, he to-night htth boarded & land Oth. What if I do obey?

ca:rauk; How may the d-ke be therewith satisfied, 88
H it prove lawful prise, he's made for ever. _Vhose messengers are here about my side,

Cas. I do not understand. Upon some present business of the state
Iago. He's maxrisd. To bring me to him?
Cas. To who? 52 0_. 'Tie true, mint worthy sign/or;

The duke's in council, aud your noble self, 92
Ee_eater OrW_.T.O. I am sure, is sent for.

Iago. HJ_ry, to--Come, captain, willyougo? Bra. Howl the doke in eouncill
Ot_ Have with you. In th_ time Of the nightl Bring bJm away.

Here comes anothe_ troop to seek for Mine's not an idle cause: the duke himself,
you. Or say cf my brothers Of the _ 96

logo. It is Brabantio. Genera], besdvis'd; Csanot but /eel this wrong u 'twere iheir own;
He comes to b_ intent. For it such actions may have passage free,

Bond-slaves and pagans shall our statesmen be..
Enter BEAB_LWrlO,RODERIGO,and Officers,. [Extmnt.

w/th t0r_es and weapons.
Oth. HollLl stand therel 56 _ HI.--A ConncH Chamber. The Dur_

R0£ Signior, it is the Moor. and Senstore _ng at a tab/e. OJaB_:.ers
Bra. Down with hlm_ thief! attend/rig.

[They draw on both s/des. Dn/_. Tlu|re is no llmsifion in these news
Iago. You, Rodedgol Isir, Iamforyou. _t gives themeredit.
Oth. Keep up your bright swords, for the F/rat Sen. Tml,,_ _, they am __'d;

dew win rust them. My letters ,_y J, hund_ a_ raven plleym.
Ooo_ eigulor, you shall more eomma_ with Duke. t_ mt_._ s h-_ed aad forty.

years ee _ 3en. And mi_, two h_: 4
Than with your we_mms. But thee_ they imap not ou _ just a,_nt,--
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As in these casvs, where the aim reports, Duke. Write from us to him; post-post-
'TIe oft with difference,--yet do they all con- haste dispatch.

firm First Sere Here comes Brabantio and the
A Tarkish fleet, and bearing up to Cyprus. 8 valiant Moor.

Duke. Nay, it is possible enough to judg.
ment: Enter BRABANTIO,OTn'_.TJ.O,IAGO, RODERIGO,

I do not so s_mre me in the error, and Officers.
Bat the mare article I do approve Duke. Valiant Othello, we must straight
In fearful sense, employ you 48

3atTor. [Within.] What, hol what, hol what, Against the general enemy Ottoman.
hol x_ [To BRABXNTXO.]I &d not see you; welcome,

Off. A messenger from the galleys, gentle signior;
We lack'd your counsel and your help to-night.

Enter a Sailor. Bra. So did I yours. Good your grace, par-
Duke. Now, what's the business? don me; 5z
Sail. The Turkish preparation makes for Neither my place nor aught I heard ol business

Rhodes; Hath ra_s'd me from my bed, nor doth the
So was I bid report here to the state general care
By Signior Angelo. x6 Take hold of me, for my particular grief

Duke. How say you by this cbaage? Is of so flood-gate and o'erbearing nature 56
F/r_ Sen. This cannot be, That it englute and swallows other sorrows

By no __y of reason; 'tie a pageant And it is still itself.
To keep us in false gaze. When we consider Duke. Why, what's the matter?
The importaaey of Cyprus to the Turk, zo Bra. My daughterl OI my daughter.
And let ourselves again but understand, Duke. "l
That as it more coneerus the Turk than Rhodes, Sen. _ Dead?
So may he with more facile question bear it, Bra. Ay, to me;
For that it stands not in such war-like brace, 24 She is abus'd, storn from me, and corrupted 60
But altogether lacks the abilities By spells and medicines bought of mounte-
That Rhodes is dre_'d in: ff we make thought banks;

i of this, For nature so preposterously to err,

We must not think the Tturtt is so unskilful Being not deficient, bKnd, or lame ot sense,
To leave that latmt which concerns him first, 28 Sans witchcraft could not. 64
Neglecting an &ttempt ofe_se and gain, Duke. Whoe'ex he be that in this foul pro-
To wake and wage a d_r profitless, cseding

Duke. Nay, in all confut_nce, he'e not for Hath thus beguil'd your daughter of henmlt
Rhodes. And you of her, the bloody book of law

Oil. Here is more news. 3_ You shall yourself read in the bitter letter 6S
After your own sense; yea, though our proper

Enter a Me_uger. son
_le_s. The Ottomites, reverend and gracious, Stood in your action.

Steering with due eoume toward the isle of Bra. Humbly I thank your Grace.
Rhodes, Here is the man, this Moor; whom now, it

Have there injointed them with an after fleet, seems,
F/r_ _ Ay, so I thoeght. ]_ow many, as Your special m_ndate for the state affaira, 7s

youguses? S6 Hath hither brought.
MesS. Of thirtysall; and now they do l_s.stem Duke. | We are very sorry for it.

_.Thdr buvkws,rd coup, beetiug with irant Sen.
appearan¢_ Duke. [To O_.TAa.] What, in your own

Their p_ toqvard Cyprus. Signior Mon- part, van you say to this?
tano, Bra. Nothln_, but this is so.

Your trusty and most valiant se_ritor, 4o Ofh. Most potent, grave, and reve_d sig-
With _ free duty l_eomm_& you thus, niom, 76

And _ you to beheve him. My very noble, ami approv'd good
DUke. 'Tie certain then, for Cyprus. Tlutt I have t_ en away this old mJm a daught_,

MarcusLueciem, isn3thein town? 44 It is most true; true, Ihavemarriedhe_:
First _ Ke 'e _ow in lr_ama_ o _ The very head m_ tmat o_ my ofamdiag 8o
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H_th this extent, no more. Rude am I in my And she in mine.
speech, Duke. Say it, Othello.

And little bless'd with the soft phrase of peace; Oth. Her father lov'd me; oft invited me;
For since these arms of mine had seven years' Still question'd me the story of my life x29

pith, From year to year, the battles, sieges, fortunes
Till nowsomenine moonswasted, theyh_ve us'd That I have pass'd.

° Their dearest action in the tented field; 85 I ran it through, even from myboyish days x3z
And little of th_ great world can I speo,k, To the very moment that he bade me tell it;
More than pertains to feats of broil and battle; Wherein I spake of most disastrous chxnces,
And therefore little sh_ll I grace my cause 88 Of moving accidents by flood and field,
In speaking for myself. Yet, by your gracious Of hair-breadth 'scapes i' the imminent deaAly

patience, breach, x35
I will a round unvamish'd tale deliver Of being taken by the insolent foe
Of my whole course of love; what drugs, what And sold to slavery, of my redemption thence

eharm_, And port_nce in my travel's history;
What conjuration, andwhatmi_htyma_ic, 93 Wherein of antres vast and desarts idle, x4o
For such procerRi,_ I am charg'd withal, Rough quarries, rocks and hills whose heads
I won his daughter, touch heaven,

Bra. A maiden never bold; It was my hint to speak, such was the process;
Of spirit so still and quiet, that her motion And of the Cannibals that each other eat,
Blush'datheraelf; andshe, in spite of n_ture, TheAnthropopha_i, and men whose heads x44
Of years, of country, credit, every thing, 97 Do grow beneath their shoulders. This to hear
To fall in love with what she fear'd to lo_k onl Would Desdemona serioualy incline;
It is a judgment malm'd and mo3t imperfect But still the house-affairs would draw her
That will confess perfection so could err xoo thence;
Against all rules of nature, and mu_t be driven Which ever as she could with haste dispatch,
To find out prep,races of cunning hell, She'd come again, and with a greedy ear x49
Why this should be. I thereivre vouch again Devour up my discourse. Which I observing,
That with some mixtures powerful o'er the Took onceaplianthour, and found good means

blood, xo4 To draw from her a prayer of eaxnest heart x52
Or with some dram conjur'd to this effect, That I would all my pilgrlm_e_ dilate,
He wrought upon her. Whereof by Imrosls she had something heard,

Dnke. To vouch this, is no proof, But not intenti_ely: I did consent;
Without more certsiu and more overt test Anrl often did beguile her of her tears, x55
Than these thin habits and poor likelihoods xos When I did speak of some distressful stroke
Of modern esm_in_ do prefer against him. That my youth suffer'd. My t_tory being done,

F/rst $¢_-t. But, Othello, speak: She gave me for my pains a world of sigl_:
Did you by indirect and forced courses She swore, in taith, 'twas strange, twas passing
Subdue and poison this young maid's _ strange; xeo

tions; xx_ 'Twas pitiful, 'twa_ wondrous pitiful: ,
Or came it by request and such fair questb_ She wmh'd she had not heard it, yet she wish d
As soul to _ a_ordeth? That heaven had made her such a man; she

Oth. I do bescech you, thank'd me, "
Send for the lady to the Sugittary, And bade me, if I had a friend that lov'd her,
And let her speak of me before her _tther: zx6 I should but teach him how to,ell my story, x65
If you do find me foul in her report, And that would woo her. Upon this hint I
The trust, the office I do hold of you, epake:
Not only take sway, but let your sentence She lov'_ me for the d_ I had pass'd,
E_e_ _dl upon my life. And I lov'd her that abe did pity them. x6S

Dn_ Fetch Des_nnon_ hither. This only is the witchcraft I+have us'd:
Oth. Ancient,_nd_ct them;you be_tknow Here_theledy; letherwit_e_it

t_. _
[F_cennt Ia_o amt Attemiants. E_f_" IYZSD_mS_, I_O, and AZt,eemtm_.

And, tm dmeeme, ae truly M_ he_ven _ Ithink this tale woukl win myd_ugh-
t do ecatem the viem ot my bleod, ter too.

So justly to'your grave _rs I'U ,_1_mt xml Good Brabantio,
_ew I _t Ueive ia t_ t_i_h_ e teve, Ta_ ._ tl_ mmg_ .._er _t _ t_; '_"
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Men do their broken weapons rather use !I humbly b_e_ch you, proceed to the affairs of
Than their bare hands, state. 22o

Bra. I pray you, hear her speak: Duke. The Turk with a most mighty prepara-
If she confess that she was half the wooer, x75 tion makes forCyprns. Othello, the fortitude of
Destruction on my head, if my bad blame the place is best known to you; and though
Light on the manl Come hither, gentle mis- we have there a subehtute of most allowed

tress: sufficiency, yet opinion, a sovereign mistress of
Do you perceive in all this noble company effects, throws a more safer vmce on you: you
Where most you owe obedience? must therefore be content to elubher the gloss of

Des. My noble father your new fortunes with this more stubborn and
I do perceive here a divided duty: xsz boisterous expedition. 2_9
To you I am bound for hie and education; Oth. The tyrant custom, most grave senators,
My life and education both do learn me Hath made the flinty and steel couch of war
How to respect you; you are the lord of duty, My thrice-driven bed of down: I do agnize 23_
I am hitherto your daughter: but here's my A natural and prompt alacrity

husband; _85 I find in hardness, and do undertake
And so much duty as my mother show'd These present wars against the Ottomites.
To you, preferring you before her father, Most humbly therefore bending to your state,
So much I challenge that I may profess x88 I crave fit disposition for my wife, _37
Due to the Moor my lord. Due reference of place and exhibition,

Bra. Go:l b3 with yo-a! I have done. With such accommodation and besort
Please it your Grace, on to the state affairs: As levels with her bre _img.
I had rather to adopt a child than get it. Duke. If you please, z4o
Come hither, Moor: x92 Be 't at her father's.
I here do give they that with all my heart Bra. I'll not have it so.
Which, but thou hast already, with all my heart Oth. Nor I.
I would keep from thee. For your sake, jewel, Des. Nor I; I would not there reside,
I am glad at soul I have no o_er child; x96 To put my father in impatient thoughts 244
For thy escape would teach me tyranny, By being m his eye. Most gracious duke,

, Tohang eloga on them. I have done, my lord. To my unfolding lend your gracious ear;
t Dnke. Let_me speak like yourself and lay a And let me find a charter in your voice

i sentence, To assist my simpleness. 248

Which as a grize or step, may help these lovers Duke. What would you, Desdemona?
Into your favour, aoz Des. That I did love the Moor to live with
When remedies are past, the griefs are ended hlm_
By seeing the worst, which late on hopes My downrightvio__enceandstorm of fortunes

depended. May trumpet to the world; my heart's subdu'd
To mourn a mlse_ef that is past and gone 2o4 Even to the very quality of my lord; 253
Is the next way to draw new mischief on. I saw Othello's visage in his mind,
What cannot be pres0rv'd when Fortune takes, And to his honours and his valiant park
Pat'ence her injury a mo?kery makes. Did I my soul and fortunes consecrate, a56
The robb'd that smiles steals something from So that, de_r lords, ii I be left behind,

the thief; sos A moth of p_._Lce,and he go to the war,
He robe himself that apeuds a bootless grief. The rites for which I love him are b3reft me,

Bra. So let the Turk of Cyprus ns beguile; And I a heavy interim shah support zSo
_We lose it not so lo3g as we can smile. By his dear absence. Let me go with him.
He bears the sentence well that nothlng hears Oth. Let her h_ve ypur vo'ce3.
But the free comfort which from thence he Vouch with me, heaven, I therefore beg it not

hcare; To please the pala_ of my appet_e, a64
But he bears both the _nienee and the sorrow Nor to comply with hcat,--the young affects
Th_t_ to pay grief, must of poor patienea bor- In me defunc_and .proper satisfaction,

row. But to be free and bounteous to her mind;

sentene_, to _ugar, or to gall, *x6 And he_ven defend your good souls that you
Being strong on both sides, are equivocsl: thln_ s6s
But words are words; I never yet did hear I will your serious and great business leant
_timbruis'dheartWaSlfieseedthrou_h the Por she is with me. No, when lighLwing'd toTs

mr. Ot teather'd Cupid _eel with mmton dulmm
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Myspeculstive and omc'dinstrument_, z72 myself for the love of a guinea-hen, I" wo'sld
That my disporis corrupt and talnt mybusiness, change my huma_ty with a baboon. 3_9
Let housewives make a skillet of my helm, Rod. What should I do? I confess it is my
And all indign and base adversities shame to be so fond; but it is not in my virtue
Mal_ehead against my estimabon! z76 to a_end it. 3_

Duke. Be tt as you shall privately determine, i Iago. Virtue! a flgl 'tis in ourselves tl_t we
Either for her stay or going. The attmr cries are thus, or thus. Our bodies are our gardens,

haste, to the which our wills axe gardeners; so thatiiwv
And speed must answer it. will plant nett'es or sow lettuce, set hyssop and

First Sen. You must away to-night, woedupthyme, supplyitwithone genderofherbs
Oth. With all my heart, zs0 or distract it with many, either to have it sterile
Duke. At nine i' the morning here we'll meet with idleness or manured with industry, why,

again, the power and corrigible authority of this lies in
Othello, leave some officer behind, our wills. If the balance of our lives had not
And he shall our commission bring to you; one s_ale of reason to poise another of sensual-
With such thing_ else of quality and re_peet a84 ity, the blood and baseness of our nstmres would
As doth import you. conduct us to most preposterous conclusions;

OI_ So plca_e your Grace, my ancient; but we have _ to cool our raging motions,
A man he is of honesty and trust: our carnal stings, our unbitted lusts, whereof I
To his conveyance- I assign my wife, take this that you calllove to be a sect or seion.
With what else needful your goo_i greece shall ROd. It cannot be. 33s

think zss Ia_o. It is merely a lust of the blood and a
To be sent after me. permission of the will Come, be a man. Drown

Duke. Let it b_ so. thyself! drown eats and blind puppies. I have
"Good night to every one. [To BEABANTIO.] professed me thy friend, and I confeM me knit

And, noble signior, to thy deserving with cables of perdurable tough-
H virtu_ no delighted beauty lack, nms; I could lxever better stead thee thav. now.
Your son-in-htw is far more fair than black. _92 Put money in thy purse; follow throe wtr_;

Firm Sen. Adieu, brave Moor! use Desde- defeat thy favour with a usurped beard; I say,
mona well. put money in thy purse. It cannot be that

Bra. Look to her, Moor, if thou hast eyes to Desdemon_ should king continue her love tothe
see: Moor,--put money in thy purse,--nm'he his to

She has deosiv'd her father, and may thee. her. It waa & violent emnmencemeat in her,
[Extant Dye, _ors, Oteet_, &c. and thou sludt see an a_swerableesqueet_ation;

Oth. My life upon her faith! Honest Iago, put but numey in thy puree. Them Moore are
My Desdemona must I leave to thee: _7 changeable in their wil_;--flll thy pun_ with
I prithee, let thy wife attend on her;, money:--the food that to him now is u lu_ious
Knd bring them a_ter in the best advantage, as loeuats, dudt ke to him ehot_tly aa bitter as
Come, Desdemcma; I hAve hut an hoar 3oo coloq_ 8he must ehazzge for youth: when
Of love, o_ worldly mattera and direction, she is sated with his body, she will fred the error
To spend with thee: we must obey the time. of her eboiee. 8hemuethave_'h_ _,_e, elmmust:

[F_ellrt_ Or-_,_ arid DESDE_ON&. _ pUt mone_ in _ p_e. H thou wilt
RM. Iagol yes& aam_ thyself, do it a more &dicate way
I_. Wbatsay_tthon, noblehcart? 3e4 thsmdro_. Me.t_ all the money thou emu_
Rod. Wlmt will I do, think'st thou? Hmmetlmonyami a frailvow betwixtsuex_dng
la_o. Why, go to bed, and seep. barbarian and a mtpersubUe Venetian be not too
Rod. I will ineontix_fly drc_n my_.ell hard for my wi_ and all the tzibe of hell, thou
/ago. Well if thou do_ I shall never love shslt enjoy her; thet_ore make m_ey. A pox

thee af'er. Why, thou silly gentleman! 3oo of drow_!_ thyeelt! it ia eleem out of the way:
Red. It is silli_ to live when to live is seek _OU _ to he hanged in eompusing

torment; andtlumhavewea__die thyjeytlum_k_bedmwaedsndgowithouther.
when death is our phF_iehta. _ Rod. Writ thou be fast to my hopw, ff I

werkl _zr _z_r tlmm seven years, a_1 ei_ee I _at_a_o. _ azt m_mof me: go, make mm_ey.
eoukl_alDlish betwixt a bemeflt and an Ihavetol_=timeo_te_ andlne-teltthee_
i_, I _ i_ _ _ knew _ ioi_iLI lalblk, my,a|eiL.:_i.,-_w_d:
Io_hi_ bIwotdduy, Iwwkl_i thinehath no km reamm. Let uabeajuno-
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tire in our revenge against him; ff thou caner Can hold the mortise? what shall we hear of
cuckold him, thou dost thyseif a pleasure, me a this? 9
sport. There axe many events in the womb of See. Gent. A segregation of the Turkish fleet;
time which will be delivered. Traverse; go: For do but stand upon the foaming shore,
provide thy mortey. We will have more of this The chidden billow seems to pelt the clouds; xz
to-morrow. Adieu. 380 The wind-shak'd surge, with high and mon-

Rod. Where shall we me_t i' the mornln£? strous mane,
Iago. At my loiging. Seems to cast water on the burning bear ,
Rod. I'l] be with the_ betimes. And quench the guards of the ever.fixed pole:
lago. Go to; f_rewell. Do you hear, Roderi- I never did like molestation view x5

ge? 384 On the enchaled flood.
_od. What say you? Mon. If Mt the Turkish fleet
lago. No more of drowning, do you hear? Be not enshelter'd and embay'd, they are
Rod. I am changed. I'li sell all my land. drown'd;
Iago Go to; farewellt put money enough in It is impossible they bear iLout.

your purse. [Exit RODE_IOO.
Thus do I ever make my iool my purse; 3s9 Enter a third Gentleman.
For I mine own ga_n'd knowledge should pro- Third Gent. News, ladsl our wars are done.

f_ne, The desperate tempest hath so bang'd the Turks
H I would time expend with such a snipe That their deeignment halts; a noble ship of
But for my sport an_ profit. I hate the Moor, Venice
And it is thought abroad that 'twixt my sheets Hath seen a grievous wrack and sufferance
He has done my office: I know not if 't be true, On most part of their fleet. _4
But I, for mere suspicion in that kind, Mo_ Howl is this true?
Will do as if for s,arety. He holds me well; 396 Third Gent. The ship is here put in,
The better shall my purpose work on him. A Veronesa; Michael Cassio,
Cas_o's a proper man; let me see no_: Lieutenant. to the war-like Moor Othello,
To get his place; and to plume up my will Is come on shore: the Moor himself's at sea, 2s
In double knavery; how, how? L_t's see: 4oo And is in full commission here for Cyprus.

I After some time to abuse Othello's ear Mon. I am glad on 't; 'tie a worthy governor.

That he is too familiar with his wife: Third Gent. But this same Cassio, though he

He hath a person and a smooth dispose speak of comfort
To be suspected; framed to m_ke women false. Tonching the Turkish loss, yet he looks sadly 3a

The Moor is of a free and open n_ture, 405 And prays the Moor be safe; for they wereThat thinks men honest that but seem to be so, parted
' And will as tenderly be levi by the nose With foul and vio'.ent tempest.

As asses are. 408 Mort. Pray hegven he be;
I have 't; it is engender'd: hell and night For I have serv'd him, and the mffin eommmxds
_nst bx_ng this monstrous birth to the world's Like a full soldier. Let's to the sea-side, hol 36

light. [Exit. As we'A to see the vessel that's come in
As to throw out our eyes for brave Othello,

ACT If.- Even till we make the main and the aerial blue

8v_,_ I.--A Sea-port Town in Cyprus. An indistinct regard.Third Gent. Come, let's do so; 40
An open p/aee near the Quay, For every minute is expectancy

Enter MONTXlVoand two Gentlemen. Of more arrivmlce.

Mon_ Wh_t from the cape caa you discern at
se_? _ Enter CASSIO.

FirstGent. Nbthln Z at all: it is a high-! Cas. Thanks, you the valiant of this war-like

wr?_ht eooa; i_,I cannot twixt the heaven madthe main That so approve the Moor. Ol letthe]_utvexm
& _lti]. 4 Givehim defene_ against the elemenk, 45

tl_rL Me_-_ the wind lmfla spoke aloud at For I have lost him on a dangerous
land; Men. Is he well shipp'd?

A t_l_bl_ ne'e_ho0k our battlemz_; Cas. Hiz bark iz stoutly timbzr'd, and h_
l_t le_ ru_n'd _o ut_ them_ pilot
Wl_ ribs of o_k, _aen mountains nmlt on them Of very expert _,,_ approv'd _;
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ACT II, Sc. I. OTHELLO

Therefore my hopes, not surfeited to death. Hail to thee, ladyl and the grace of heaven,
Stand in bold cure. Before, behind thee, and on every hand,

[Within, 'A saill_a sa_ll--a sallI ' Enwhsel thee roundl
Des. I thank you, valiant Cassio.

Enter a Messenger. What tidings can you tell me of my lord? 8s
Cas. What noise? 52 Cas. Heis not yet arriv'd; norknow I aught
Mess. The town is empty; on the brow o' the But that he's well, and will be shortly here.

se_ Des. O[ but I fear--How lost you company?
Stand ranks of people, and they cry, _A saill' Cas. The great contention of the sea and

Cas. My hopes do shape him for the go- skies 9z
vernor. [Guns heard. Parted our fellowship. But h_rk[ a sail.

Sec. Gent. They do di_harge their shot of [Cry within, 'A _ill--a se_ll' GunS heard.
courtesy; 561 Sec. Gent. They give their greeting to the

Our friends at least, citadel:
Cas. I pray you, sir, go forth, This likewise is a friend.

And give us truth who 'tie that is arriv'd. Cas. See for the newel
See. Gent. I shall. [Ex/t. [Exit Gentleman.
Men. But, gee.4 lieutenant, is your general Good ancient, you are welcome:--[To EMU_TA_]

wiv'd? 6o welcome, mistress. 95
Ces. Most fortunately: he hath achiev'd a Let it not gall your l_tience, good Iago,

maid That I extend my manners; 'tis my breeding
That paragons description and wild fame; That gives me this bold show of courtesy.
One that excels the quirks of blazoning pens, [Kissing her.
And in th' essential vesture of creation 5a Iago. Sir, would she give you so much of her
Does tire the ingener, lips xoo

As of her tongue she oft bestows on me,
Re-enter second Gentleman. You'd have enough.

How hOWl who has put in? Des, Alasl she has no sposeh.
See. Gent. 'Tie one Iago, ancient to the lago. In faith, too mush;

generaL I find it still when I have list to sleep: xo4 ,
Cas. He has had most favourable and happy Marry, before your ladyship, I grant,

speed: She puts her tongue a little in her heart,
Tempsst_ themselves, high seas, and howling And chides with thi_kln_.

winds, 68 Emil. You have little cause to say so. xo8
The gutter'd rocks, and congregated sands, Iago. Come on, come on; you are pictures
Traitor_ ensteep'd to clog the guiltle_ keel, out of doors,
As haviag sense of beauty, do omit Bellsin your parlours, wilde_tsin yourkitchens,
Their mortal natures, letting go safely by 7z Saints in your injuries, devils being offended,
The divine Desdemona. Playe_ in your homsewffesy, and housewives in

Mon. What is she? your beds. xxz
Cas, She lhat I epahe ol, our great ea_tain's Des. Ol fie upon thse, slanderer.

. oa@ts_ /ago. Nay, it is true, or else I am a Turk:
Left in the conduct of the bold Iago, You rise to play and go to bed to work.
Whose footing here anticipates our thoughte 76 Era//. You almll not write my praise.
A N'nnight's speed. Oreat Jove, Othello guard, late. No, let me not. xx6
And swell his sail with thine own powe_ul Des. What wouldst thou write of me, ii

breath, they shoulder praise me? ,
That he may bless thi_ bay with his tall ship, Ia_e. 0 gentle lady, do not put me to t,
M_love'squiekpants in Desdemona's arms, For l sm nothing if not crit_al.
Give re_ew'd flre to our exti_c_ed spirits, 8z Des. Com_ on; aessy. There'sone gone to

_ all Cyprus comfort! the heaboux? xso

Enter DESDEMONA, Ewn.T_, IA_, RODEBIGO, Dee. I am not mary, but I do beguile
and Attenda_. The thine I sm by i_-t-_ otherw_

O! _ Come, how would_ thou _ me? x.4
_ridmB ofthe ship imoonm on sho_, lato. I am about it; but izde_ my inwn.
Ye me_ of _71a'us, Jet bet ksve yo--r knem. 8_t tion
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OTHELLO AcT II, So. I.

Gomes from my pate as birdlime does from Very good; well kissedl an excellent courtesyl
frize; 'ti_ so, indeed. Yet ug_dn your fingers to your

It plucks out brains and a_l: but my muse lips? would they were clyster-pipes for your
labours, saket [A frurnpd heard.] The Moorl I know

And thu_ she is dellver'd, t28 hm trumpet, xsx
H she be fair and wise, fairness and wit, Cas. 'Tie truly so.

one's for use, the other useth it. Des. Let's meet him a_d receive him.
Des. Wellprais'dl How ff she be blaek and Case Lol where he comes, x84

witty?
lago. H she be bl_ek, and thereto have a Enter OTKEXJ_Oand Attendants.

wit, x3a Oth. 0 my fair waxriorl
She'll find a white that shall her blackness fit. Des. My dear Othe]lol

Des. Worse and worse. Oth. It gives me wonder great as my content
Emil. How ff fair and foolish? To see you here before n_e. O my soul's joyl
ta_o. She never yet wa_ foolish that was fair, Hattereverytem]_esteomesuchealms, zS8

For even her folly help'd her to an heir. 137 May the winds blow till they have waken'd
Des. The_e are old fond parsAoxes to make deathl

fools laugh i' the alchou_e. What miserable And let the labouring bark climb hills of seas
pr_dsehast thou for her that's foul and foolish? Olympus-high, and duck again as low

lago. There's none so foul and foohsh there- As hell's from heaven! H it were now to die, x9z
unto r4x 'Twere now to be most happy, for I fear

But does foul prank_ which fair and wise ones My soul hath her content so absolute
do. That not another comfort like to this

Des. 0 heavy ignorancet thou praisest the Succeeds in unkrown fate.
worst best. But whst praise couldst thou be. Des. The heavens forbid x96
stow on a deserving womau indeed, one that, But that our loves and comforts should increase
in the authority of her merit, did justly put on Even as our days do growl
the vouch of very malice itself? Oth. Amen to that, sweet powers!

Iago. She that was ever fair aad never proud, I cannot speak enough of this content;
Had tongue at will stud yet was n_ver loud, x49 It stops me here; it is too much of joy: _oo
Never l_k'd gold and yet went never gay, And this, and this, the greatest diEcords be,
Fled from her wish and yet _id 'Now I may,' [Kissing her.
She that being anger'd, her _venge being nigh, That e'er our hearts _ha]l mshel
Bade her wrong stay and her disples_sure fly, t 53 lago. [Aside.] Ol you are well tun'd now,
She that in wisdom never wa_ so frail But I'll set down the pegs that make this mume,
To ch_ge the c_i's head for the salmon's te_l, As honest as I am.
She that could thlnk and ne'er disclose her mind, OtlL Come, let us to the caet'.e, zo4
See suitors following and not look behind, x57 News, frie_nds; our ware are do_e, the Turks
She was a wight, ff ever such wight were,-- drown'd.

Des. To do what? How does my old acquaintance of this isle?
la_o. To__ckleloolsandchroulele small beeL Honey, you shall be well desir'd in Cyprus;
Des. 0 most lame and impotent conelusionl I have found great love amongst them. 0 my

Do not learn of him, l_mm_ though he be thy sweet, _o8
husband. E_ow mty you, Ga_io? is he not a I prattle out of fashion, and I dote
mostlm_famzmdliberaleotmsellor? t6_ In mine own com:[orts. Iprithee, goudIago, ,

Cas. He speaks home, madam; you may Go to the bay and disembark my cofrere.
relish him more in the soldier th_ in the [Bring thou the master to the citadel; _x_i . o ,
8cho]a_r. x67 He ts a good one, and his w_

Ia_o. [Asides] He tzkes her by the palm; ay, Does challenge much resFeet. Come, Deede-
well said, whisper; with as little a web as this mona,
wiHIansnareasgreat a fly as Cassio. Ay, ami|e O_0_mot_w_ll_ a_fprt_.

upon her, do; I will gyve thee in thine own [E_,_ a/_ except L_o and ROD_.
oourtship. You say true, 'tis so, indeed. H lago. Do thou meet me premntly at the
n0h trid_ is these _ you out of your harbour. Come hither. If thou be'st vtli_t,
lieuten_try, it had been better you had not as they _W baseJ_m being in Iove have
kined your three _ugers so oft, which now a nobility in their _m mare tbzn ts native to
apia you m malt apt to play the sir iz_ them, lktme. The lieutenant to-nightwatehm
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ACT H, So. I. OTHELLO

ontheeourtotguard: flrst, I must tell thee this or item what other course you plea_ which
Desdemona is directly in love with him. the time ,hMl more favourably mlni_er.

Ro& With him! why, 'tis not possible. 223 /_od. Well. 280
Iago. Lay thy finger thus, and let thy soul lago. Sir, he is rash and very sudden in

be instructed. Mark me with what violence she choler, and haply may stn___eat you: provoke
first loved the Moor but for bragging and tellin| him, that he may; fer even out of that will I
her fa_t_3tlea] hes; and will she love him still cause these of Cyprtm to mutiny, wheee qmdi-
for prating? let not thy disereet heart think it. fleation shall come into no true taste again but
Her eye must be fe]; and what delight shall by the displanting of Cassio. So shah you have
she h&ve to look on the devil? When the blood a shorter journey to your desires by the means
is made dull with the act of sport, there should I shah then have to prefer them; and the ira-
be, again to inflame it, and to give astiety _t pediment mint profitably removed, without the
h_h s3pettte, lovehne_ in favour, sympathy which there were no expectation of our pros-
in yesrs, manners, and be&utiss; all which the perity. _gx
Moor is defectxve in. Now, for want of the_e Rod. I will do this, ff I can bring it to any
required conveniences, her delicate tenderness opportunity.
will find itself abused, begin to heave the gorge, lago. I w&rrsnt thee. Meet me by and by at
dim_lish and abhor the Moor; very nature will the eitadeh I must fetch his necessaries ashore.
instruct her in it, and compel her to some Farewell. 2_
second choice. Now, sir, this granted, as it is a Rod. Adieu. [Exit.
most la_gnant and unforced po_itio_ who stands lago. That Cassio loves her, I do well be-
so eminently in the degree of this fortune as lieve it;
Cassio does? a knave very voluble, no further That she loves him, 'tie apt, and of greateredit:
conscionable than in putting on the mere form The Moor, howbeit that I endure him not, see
of civil and humane seeming, for the better Is of a constant, loving, noble nature;
compassing of his salt and most hidden loose And I dare think he'll prove to Desdemona
affection? why, none; why, none: a slipper and A mc_t dear husbaad. Now, I do love her too;
subt!e knave, a finder-out of occasions, that has Not out of s_zsolute hmt,--though peradventure
an eye can stmnp and oounterieit advantages, I stand aeoountant for as great a _.,-- _o5
though true adva_tgge never present itself; a But paddy led to diet my revenge,
devilkh knave! Be_ide_, theknave is handsome, For that I do suspect the lusty Moor
young, and hath all those requisites in him that Hath le_p'd into my mutt; the tJsought whereof
iolly and green ,minds look after; a peetilent Dctb like a l_immotm mineral gnaw my in-
complete knave2 and the woman hath found wL_ls; so9
him already, aSS And nothing can or shall ecmtent my soul

Ro& I cannot believe that in her;, she is full Till I am even'd with him, wiJe for wife;
of mint blezlet ¢_m_. Or _llz_ ao, yet that I lint tim Moor sxffi

/a_ Blemed fig's emil the wine she drinks At least _to_ jealousyso strong
is made of gr_I_; ff she had been blm_ed she That j_menteaunotcum. Whichthi,fftode,
woukl never have love_ the Veer; idmmd Fed- ff this poor tm_h of Venlee, whom I trash

di_I Didst thou not eee her paddie with the F_ortd_quick_andtheputting.c_\
l_hn_ot his ha_d? didst not mark that? I _l ha_ our ]_d _io tm the hip; _7

Red. Yes, that I did; but that was but eour- _ __ tl_ tim Media the.ra_k gale,
_4 For I f_= Gamto with my nigh_ap too,

_. _,_._, _ _ _ _ _ _ _e,_ _ _ _ m, _m _, _ _.
obeeure pmlegee to the h_tory _ lest and fo_l wahl m_ _o
thoughts. Thsymetmnearwiththeirlilm, that Fotm_himegregimw_anmm

wsy, ha_ at handeomm themmter K_very's pt_ _ m _ eeen till us'd.

z_m.1Bet,.k, beyo_ b_me:II_ve

knom, ymxmg, rilm_t_h,x_,mayou:: _o_
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OTHELLO ACT II, _. III.

arrived, importing _the mere perdition of the! Cas. Not to-night, good Iago: I have very
_Lrk!_th fleet, every man put hlm_lf into tri- poor and nnbAppy brains for drlnki_: I eot_t
umph; some to dance, some to make bonfires, well wish eoartesy would invent some other
each man to what sport and revels his _liction custom of entertainment. 37
leads him; for, besides these beneficial news, it Iago. O[ they are our friends; but one cup:
is the celebration of his nuptial. So much was I'll drink for you.
his pleasure should be proclaimed. All offices Cas. I have drunk but one cup to-night, and
are open, and there is full liberty of feasting that was eraflaly qualified too, and, behold,
from this present hour of five till the bell have what innovation it makes here: I am unfor-
told eleven. Heaven bless the isle of Cyprus tunate in the infirmity, and dare not task my
and our noble general Othello! [Exeurd. weakness with any more. 44

Xa_,o. What, man! 'tis a night of revels; the
SC_NE III.--A Hall in the Castle. " gallants desire it.

Cas. Where are they?
Enter OTKCLLO,DESDEMONA_CASSIO, and Iago. Here at the door; I pray you, call

Attendants. them in. 49
Oth. Good Michael, lookyou tothegusrd to- Cas. I'lldo't; butit diskkesme. [Exit.

night: Iago. If I can fasten but one cup upon him,
Let's teach ourselves that honourable stop, With that which he hath drunk to-night already,
Not to outsport discretion. He'll be as full of quarrel and offence 53

Cas. Isgo hath direction what to do; 4 As my young mistress' dog. Now, my sick fool
But, notwithstanding, with my personal eye Roderigo,
Will I look to 't. Whom love has turn'd almost the wrong side

Oth. !ago is most honest, i out,
Michael, good night; to-morrow with yourl To Desdemons hath to-night carous'd 56

earliest Potations pottle dwp; and he's to watch.
Let mehave speechwith you. [To DESDEMONA.] Three lads of Cyprus, noble swe!!_n_ spirits,

Come, my dear love, s That hold their honours in a wary distance,
The pureha_ made, the fruits are to ensue; The very elements of this war-like isle, 6o
That proflt's yet to come 'twixt me and you. Have I to-night fluster'd with flowing cups,

{_ G°°d nigh_ (]_r, _, .T_, DEsDEMONA,Attendants.andAmAndthey watchtoo.id_mlr,rde,toput our C--ioN°W' 'monger this flockolinsome action
That may offend the isle. But here they come.

! Erder IAno. If cousequence do but approve my dream, 6S
! Cas. Weleome, Iago; we must to the wab-.h. Myboatsu_iisfrcely, both with wind and stream.

la_o. Not this hour, lieutenant; 'tie not yet i
ten o the clock. Our general east us thus early Re-enter CASSIO, with him MOlCrANO,and Gan-
for the love of his Desdemona, who let us not tlemen. Servant tollowing with wine.
therefore blame; he hath not yet made wanton Cas. Tore God, they have given me a rouse
the night with her, and she is sport for Jove. z7 aL-_Ay. 6s

Cas. She's a mostexqttisite'lady. ?don. Good froth, a little one; not past a
logo. And, I'll warrant her, fun of game. pint, as I am a soldier.
Cas. _ she is a mint fresh and delicate /ago. Some wine, hot

eres_tre, zx And let me the _lr_, c_ :cLink; 7aIak_o. What an eye she has! methJz_ it And let me the c_t_
sounds a parley of provocation. A _olaler', a man;

Cas. An inviting eye; and yet m_hinh right +__'s but &epa_ ;Why then let a soldier drink. 76
modest. 25

Iago. And when she speaks, is jt not an Some W_, boysl
alarum to love? Cas. 'Fore God, an excellent _ng.

Cam. She is indeed pedeetion. 2S la_o. I learned it in England, where indeed
Well, happine_ to their _eets! Come they _e meet potmt in l_d_g; your Dane,

have a stoup of wine, and here your German, mudyou_ sw_g-belli_ _,
without are a brace of Cyprus ga_lUtt_ that ---drink, hol--m nethi_ to your _
mmldfaialmve_meMuretotheheaithofblack Cas. /s yo_ Engltekeum m expert ia him

f



ACT 1_, So. III. OTHELLO

lago. Why, he drink_ you with facility your Perha]_ he sees it not; or redsgood n_tm, e
Dane dead drunk; he swe_ts not to overthrow Prizes the virtue that appears in Caesio, s4e
your Alma_n; he gtves your Hollander a vomit And looks not on his evils. Is not this true?
ere the next pottle can be filled. 8S

Cas. To the health of our general! Enter RODEEIGO.
_lon. I am for it, heutenant; and I'll do you la_o. [As/de to him. ] How aow, Roderigo!

'justice. I pray you, after the lieutenant; go.
lago. 0 sweet Englandl 9z [Exit RODE_tIGO.

._/0rL And 'tie great pity that the noble
Kin_ Stephen wsa a worthy peer, Moor

His breeches cost him but a crown ; Should hazard such a place as his own secondHe held them sixpence all too dear,
With that he cull'd the tailor low_ 96 With one of an ingraft infirmity;

He wa_ a wight of hxgh renown, It were an honest action to sayAnd thou art but of low degre) :
_l'ls pride that pulls the country down, So to the Moor.Then take thine auld clo_k about thee. ,oo ]a_o. Not I, for this fair island: x48

I do love Cassio well, and would do much
8ome wine, hol To cure him of this evil But harkl what noise?

Cas. Why, this is a more exquisite song than [Cry within, ' Help! Helpl '
the other.

lago. Will you hear 't again? ,o4 Re_erder CASSIO, driving in RODERIGO.
Cas. No; for I hold him to be unworthy of Cas. You roguel you ra__0_l

his place that does tho3e things. WeB, God's Mon. What's the ma&ter, lieutenant?
above all; and there be souls must be _ved, and Cas. A knave teach me my dutyI ,Sz
there be souls must not be saved. ,o8 I'U beat the knave into a twiggen bottle.

Ia_o. It's true, good lieutenant Rod. Best me!
Cas. For mine own part,--no offence to the Cas. Doer thou prate, rogue?

general, nor any man of quality,--I hope to be [Striking RODERIGO.
saved. ,,z ._lon. [Staying him.] Nay, good lieutenant;

lago. And so do I too, lieutenant. I pray you, sir, hold your hand.
Cas. Ay; but, by your leave, not before me; Cas. Let me go, sir, x56

the lieutenant is to be saved before the ane'_ent. Or I'I1 knock you o'er the mazzard.
Let's have no more of this; let's to our affairs, IYlon. Come, come; you're dnmk,
God forgive us our sinai Gentlemen, let's look Cas. Drunkl [They fight.
toour busineu. Do not think, gentlemen, Iam la_o. [Asideto RODE_GO.] Away, Isayl go
drunk: this is my ancient; thin is my right out, and cry a mutiny. [Exit RODERIGO.
hand, and this is my left hand. I am not drunk Nay, good lieutenantl God's will, gentlemenI
now; I can stand well enough, and speak well Help, hol Lieutenantl sirl Montanol sirl
enough. ,z2 Help, mastersl Here's a gooily watch indsedl

A/L Exce'_lent well. [Bdl rings.
Cas. Why, very well, then; you must not Wlm'sthatth_tringethebeU? Diablo, hol

think then that I am drunk. [Exit. The town will rise: God's wiUl lieutenant, holdl
Jtlen. To the platform, masters; come, let's You will be sham'd for ever.

set the watch.
Iago. You see this fe_Aow that is gone before; /_enter Cvr_b:,,T_ and Attendants.

He is a soldier fit to stand by C_eear ,28 Oth. What is the matter here? ,65
And give direction; anddo but seehis vice; _Ien. 'Zounds! I bleed still; I am hurt to
'Tie to his virtue a just equinox, the death.

one as long as the other; 'tis pity of him. 0t L Hold, for your Hvesl
I fear the trust Othello puts hi,_ in, _32 Ia_,o. Hold, ho, lieutenant! 8irl Montanol
On some odd time of his infirmity, genilemenl x68
Will shzke this island. Have you forgot idl sense of p_ce and duty?

Mon. But is he oflen thus? Holdl the generffil speaks to you; hold for
/a_. "ris evermore tbe prologue to his sleep: shamel

HeUw_tehtbe__ouldeset, ,se O_ Why, how now, ho! tram wke_
H _.nk rock not his e_tl_ amiaeth this?

M_n. It w_e well A_ we _'d _udm, s_t to mn_slws do that
_e general were put in miad of it. Whleh heaven hath fro'bid tl_ Ottomik_ _73
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OTHELLO ACT II, Sc. III.

For Christian shame put by this barbarous Thou art no soldier.

brawl; la_o. Touch me not so near;
He that stirs next to carve for his own r&ge I had rather have this tongue cut from my
Holds his soul light; he dins upon his motion, mouth

Silencethatdreadfulbelllxtfrightstheislex77 Than itshoulddo offensetoMichaeICassio;224
l_rom her propriety. What m the matter Yet, I persuade myself, to speak the truth

masters? _nau nothing wrong him. Thus it'_is, general.
Honest Iago, that look'st dead with grieving, Montane and myself being in speech,
Speak, who began this? on thy love, I charge There comes a fellow crying out for he_p, 2_8

thee. xSo And Cassio following with determin'd sword
Iago. I do not'know ; friends all but now, To execute upon him. Sir, this gentleman

even now, Steps in to Cassio, and entreats h_ pause;
In quarter and in terms hke bride and groom Myself the crying fellow did pursue, 23_
Devesting them for bed; and then, but now,-- Lest by his clamour, as it so fell out,
As if some planet h_d unwitted men,-- r84 The town might fall in fright; he, swift of foot,
Swords out, and tdting one at other's breast, Outran my purpose, and I return'd the rather
In opposition blooty. I cannot speak For that I heard the clink and fall of swords,
Any beginning to this peevish odds, And Cassio high in oath, which till to-night _37
And would in action glorious I had lost x88 I ne'er might say before. When I came back,-
Those legs that brought me to a I_rt of itl For this was brisf,--I found them close

Olh. How comes it, Michael, you are thus together,
forgot? At blow and thrust, even as again they were 24o

Cas. I pray you, pardon me; I cannot speak. When you yourself did part them.
Oth. Worthy Montano, you were wont be More of this matter can I not r_port:

civil; z92 But men arc men; the best acmetimes forget:
The gravity and stillness of your youth Though Cassio did some littte wrong to him, 244
The world hath noted, and your name is great As men in rage strike those that wmh them
In mouths of wisest censure: what's the matter, best,
That you unlace your reputation thus x96 Yet, surely Cassio, I believe, receiv'd
And spend your rich opinion for the n_,me From him that fled some strange malignity,

/ Of a night-brawler? give me answer to it. Which patience could not pass.
t LMon. Worthy Othello, I am hurt to danger; Oth. I know, Iago, 24S

Your officer, Iago, can inform you, _oo Thy honesty and love doth mm_ this matter,
While I spare speech, which somethin_ now Making it hght to Cassio. Ca_'o, I love thee;

offends me, _ But never more be officer of mine.
Of all that I do know; nor know I aught
By me that's said or done _i_ this night, Enter DESDEMONA,affended.
Unless seli_harity be somefime_ a vice, 204 Lookl if my gentle love be not rais'd up; 252
And to defend out,lees it be a sin [To CASSIo.] 1'11 make thee an example.
When violence assails us. Des. What's the matter?

Oth. Now, by heaven, Ob_ Ali's well now, swcoting; come away to
My blood begins my safer guides to rule, be&
And passion, having my best iudgment eo111ed, Sir, for your hurts, myself will be yoJr surgeon.
Aseaysto_thew&y. Ifloneestir, 2o9 Lead Jlim off. [MoNT_Noisledo_.
Or do but lift this arm, the best of you Iago, look with care about the town, 2_7 _
8ha_l _i_k in my rebuke. Give me to know And silence those whom this vile brawl din.
How this foul rout began, who set it on; z_2 tracted.
And he that is approv'd in this off_nee, Come, I)esde_nona; 't_ the soMier_' life,
Though he had twinn'd with me---both at a Tohavethe_rhalmysinmberswak'dwith_-ife.

birth-- [Exeunta///m/laooand CAssio.

Shall lose me. Whatt in a town of wax, la_o. Whatt are you hurt, lieutenant? _x
Y_t wild, the people's hearts brimful of tear, 2x6 Cas. Ay;pastallsm_ery.
To mm_age private and dommtie quarrel, lago. Marry, heaven forbidl
Innight, ando_ theeourtand_ofmfetT! Ca_. Reputation,m;utatien,reputttion!O!

moMtrom. Iago, who began t? I lmve test my reputation.I have lost the ira-
.Men. I__-'d, orleagu'dinofltee, mortal part of myself, and what rem/m is

Tzoudo_td_livermcreorle_th_mhmth, _ bestial Mympulatio_,Iago, mymputatic_
t105



Act II, Sc. III. _'_rLLO

Iago. As I am an honest m_m I thought you msr_ and demotmmmt other psrts and grm_:
had received sc_e bodily wo_d; there is more confess your_lf freely to her; importune her;
offeuee in that th_n in reputation. Reputation she'll help to put you in your plaes again. She
is an idle and most false imposition; oft got isof sofTee, soki_l, soapt, soblessedadisposi-
without merit, and lost _ithout deserving: you tion, that she holds it a vice in her goodness not
have lost no reputation at all, unless you repute to do more than she is requested. This broken

' yourself such a loser. Whstl man; there are joint between you and her husband entreat her
ways to recover the general again; you are but to splinter; gnd my fort_mes against any lay
now vest in his mood, a punishment more in worth naming_ this crack of your love shall
policy than in m_llee; even so as one would beat grow stronger than it was before. 334
his offenceless dog to_Mright animperioua lion. Cas. You advise me well."
Sue to him again, and he is yours. 279 lago. I protest, in the sincerity of love and

Cas. I will rather sue to be despised thzn to honest kindness. 337
deceive so good a commander with so shght, so Cas. I think it freely; and beti_es in the
drunken, and so indiscreet an oElcer. Drunkl morning I wilt beseech the virtuous Desdemona
andspeakp_rrotlandsquabble, swagger, swear, to undortake for me. I am desperate of my
and discourse fustian with one's own shadow! fortunes if they cheek me here. 34z
O thou invisible spirit of wine! if thou hast no Iago. You are in the right. Good night,
name to be known by, let us call thee devill lieutenant; I must to the w_tch.

lago. What was he that you followed with Cas. Good night, honest Iagol [Exit.
your sword? What had he done to you? z88 la_o. And what's he then that says I play

Cas. Iknow not. the villain? 345
Iago. Is 't possible? When this advice is free I give and honest,
Cas. I remember a mass of thlno_, but no- Probal to thi_k-ing and indeed tile course

thing distinctly; a quarrel, but nothing wher_ To win the Moor again? For 'tis most easy 348
fore. O Godl that men should put amenemy in The inclining Demiemona to subdue
Umir mouths to steal awny their brains; tl_t In any honest suit; she's tram'd as fvLdtful
we shOUl_ with joy, p]easmxce, revel, and ap- As the free eteEonts. And then for her
pl_use, tramdorm ourselves into beasts, z96 To win the Moor, wen 't torenounce hisb_p-

lago. Why, but you a_e now well enough; titan, • 352
how osme you thus recovered? All sea3s and symbols of redeemed sin,

Cas. It hsth pleased the devil drunksnness to His sout is so entetter'd to her love,
give pla_e to the devil wra_h; oneunperfeetm_ _t she may make, n-mz_e, do what shelist,
shows me m_othar, to make me frsnk._ despise Even as her a_fite shall phy the god 356
myself. 30_ With his weak funetion. HowamltheaaviHain

Iago. Come, you are too severe a moraler. To ecnmmmlCamio to this parallel eouree,
As the ti_me, the pls_e, m_d the eondition of this Direetlytohlegood? Divinity ot hell!
country stands, I oould heartily wish _ had When devils will the blackest _ put on, 36o
not _f_len, but sines it is as it h, _,_a it for They do sug_st at £nt with heavenly shows,
yeu_ own good. _o7 As I do now; for while this honest iool

Ca_. I will ssk him for my pt_e ag_n; he Pli_ Desdemona to _air his fortunes,
sludltellmelam&drnnk_-dl HadIasmany Kudshefo_himldea&sstmnglytotheMoer , 3e4

mouth_ as Hydra_ sueh an answer would step I'll po_ this _ into his ear i
all To _e now a sensible m_m by _m_y That she mpeak him fc_ her body's lust;

a fool_ and Im_ently a b_tl 0 strange! B_j' And, by how mueh she strives to do hltn good,
inordina_-e eup h unb -ie_l-- an_ the ingre_ent is She shalt undo her credit with the Moor. 3_s
a devil 3z4 8o will I tufa her vlrtue iato pitch,

lage. Come, come; good wi_ is & good A_outotlz_ow_goodmmsmakethenet
tsmili_ ematexe ff it t-e well us_; exchdm no That ,_ emmmh Umm all
me_ ag_'nst it. And, good lieutenant, I thlnlr
you think I love you. _s R_entcr RoIrf_o.

Cas. I have wellapp_ovedit,_sir. Idmnkl Hown_v, Roderigo!
I_o. You or smy_aum living may be drunk K_. I do follow_here in the eha_ not like s

ats_m_t/m_msa. I'Jlkdlyouwh_youshall houndthsl, hunts_buto_ethat_l]supfl_cry.
Ou_ g_ml's wi_ isaow Ibs_: I Mymemyis_Jmestspeat_lhavebeeat0-,v_ight

m_y_ymlnth_m_ee_f_ the£_]Ud_a de. a_edb_lt_ m_lIfl_i_ktl_ue
vote_ud_i_up_ms_toa_Ul_tlo_ _._be, ld_l_meeh e_mim_ormy
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OTHELLO ACT III, Sc. II.

pains; and so, with no money at all and a little Cas. Dost thou hear, mine honest friend?
more wit, return again to Venice. Clo. No, I hear not your honest friend; I

lago. How poor are they that have not hear you. 24
patiencel Cas. Prithee, keep up thy qnillets. There's a

What wound did ever heal hut by degrees? 3so poor piece of gold for thee. H the gentlewoman
Thouknow'st we work by wit and not by witch- that attends the general's wife be stirring, tell

craft, her there's one Cassio entreats her a little
And wit depends on dilatory time. favour of speech: wilt thou do this? 29
Does 't not go we]l? Caesio hath beaten thee, Cl0. She is stLrring, eir: if she will stir hither,
And thou by that small hurt hast cashiered I shah seem to notdy unto her.

Cassio. 384 Cos. Do, good my friend. [Exit Clown.
Though other things grow fair against the sun,
Yet fruits that blossom first will first be ripe: Enter IAoo.
Content thyself awhile. By the mass, 'tis morn- In happy time, Iago. 3z

ing; la_o. You have not been a-bed, then?
Pleasure and action make the houre s_m short. Cas. Why, no; the day had broke
Retire thee; go where thou art billeted: 389 Before we Farted. I have made bold, Iago,
Away, I say; thou shalt know more hereafter: To send in to your wife; my suit to her 36
Nay, get thee gone. [Exit RODERIGO.] Two Is, that she wilt to virtuous Desdemona

things are to be done, Procure me some access.
My wife must move for Cassio to her mistress; Ia_o. I'H send her to you presently;
I'll set her on; 393 And I'H devise a mean to draw the Moor
Myself the while to draw the Moor apart, Out of the way, that your converse and business
And bring him jump when he may Cassio find May be more free. 4x
Soliciting his wife: ay, that's the way: 395 Cas I humbly th_nk you for 't. [Exit IAoo.
Dull not device by coldness and delay. [Exd. I never knew

A Florentine more kind and honest.

ACT HI. Enter EM_JA.

SCENEI.--Cyprus. Be/ore the Castle. Emil Good morrow, good heutsnant: I am
Enter CAsslo, and some Musicians. sorry 44

Cue. Masters, play be_, I will eontent your For your d_."pleusure; but all will soon be well
pains; The general and his wife are talking of it,

Something that's brief; and bid 'Good morrow, And ahe speaks for you stoutly:-the Moor replies
general.' [M_t/c. That he you hurt is of gre_t fame in Cyprus 4s

And great _nity, and that in wholesome wi_
Enter Clown. dora

CIo. Why, masters, have your imd_tments Hendghtnotbutre_useyou; but he protests he
been in Naples, tlutt they speak i' the noes thus? lovea you,

F/re/_/us. How, sir, how? S And needs m3 other suitor but hie llki_
C_O. Ave these, I pr_y you, wind-instruments ? To take the _'st oceaaion by the tront Ss
Fb_ Bfu*. Ay, atm'zy, are they, sir. To briag youin again.
_C/o. Ot thereby b_ a tall s Cas. Yet, I beseech you,
F/rg Jllnw. W_ _ a ta_ _r? H you think fit, or tlutt it may be done,
Cb. MarlT, sir, by many a wimLius_t G_iveme advantage oi some brief discourse

that I know. But, mmter_ here's moaey 1or WithDeedemona alone.
i you; _ the _ m _ yoUr mu_, that Emil Pray you, some hi: $6
he desires yoa, for love's sake, to make ao more I will bestow you where you _h_1! have time
noise with iL z4 To speak your bosom freely.

_b,st Mus. WeU,_lr_ wewittaot. Cas. Iam much bound to you.
C_0. H you have any music that my not he JEzebeL

_,_ to 't ag_ bet, -- fl_y _, to hea_
mmie the l_am-,d does not glutly evx_ zS 8c_NEH._ARoeminffteCam_

F/r_ JIlL We lutve nmm_ueh, air.
4_e._ea _t u_your_ipe,mye_ ha&_or E_r 0_xt_p, boo, a_ 0eatle=e_

I ql away. Go;, vanish into air; away! _ 0th. _ letters give, _ to the IdiOt, _"

[__ _ by t_ _ _ tutm to the ee_e; !I_e7



ACT III, Sc. II. OTHELLO

That done, I will be w_l_n Z on the works; la_o. Nothing, my lord: or if---I know not
Relmir there to me. what. 36

Iago. Well, my good lord, I'll do t. 4 Oth. Was not that Cassio parted from my
Oth. This fortifi_tion, gentlemen, shall we wife?

see 't? Iago. Cassio, my lord? No, sure, I cannot
Gent. We'll wait upon your lordship, think it

[Exeunt. That he would steal away so guilty-like,
Seeing you coming.

•q_E_ I_.--Before the Castle. Oth. I do believe 'twas he. 40
Des. How now, my lordl

Enter DESDEMONA,CASSIO, and EMrrJA. I have been _]kin_ With a suitor here,
Des. Be thou assur'd, good Cassio, I will do A man that languishes in your displeasure.

All my abilities in thy behalf. Oth. Who is 'tyou mean? 44
EnuZ Good madam, do: I wazrant it grieves Des. Why, your lieutenant, Cassio. Good

my husband, my lord,
As if the case were his. 4 If I have any grace or power to move you,

Des. 01 that's an honest fellow. Do not His present reconciliation take;
doubt, Cassio, For if he be not one tl_t truly lives you, 4S

But I will have my lird and you again That errs in ignorance and not in cunning,
As friencUy as you were. I have no judgment in an honest face.

Cas. Bounteous madam, I prithee call him back.
Whatever shall become of Michael Cassio, s Oth. Went he hence now?
He's never _ufthin_ but your true servant. Des. Ay, s_oth; so humbled, 5z

Des. I know 't; I thank you. You do love That he hath left part of his grief with me,
my lird; To suffer with him. Good love, ca11him back.

You h_ve known him long; and be you well Oth. Not now, sweet Desdemona; some other
assur'd time.

He shall in strangeness stand no farther off zz Des. But shall 't be shortly?
Than in a politic distance. Oth. The sooner, sweet, for you. 56

Cas. Ay, but, lady, Des. Shall 't be to-night at supper?
That policy m_y either last so ling, Oth. No, not to-night.
Or feed upon such nice and waterish diet, Des. To-morrow dinner then?
Or breed iteelt so out of eiremnstam_, z6 0th. I shall not dine at home;
That, I being absent and my place supplied, I meet the captains at the citadel.
My general will forget my love and service. Des. Why then, to-morrow night; or Tues-

Des. Do not doubt that; before Emllis here day morn; 60
I give thee warrant of thy place. Asst_re thee, zo On Tuesday noon, or night; on Wednesday
It I do vow a friendahip, I'Ll pertorm it morn:
To the last article; my lord shall never rest; I prithee name the time, but let it not
I'll w_teh him tame, and talk him out ot Exceed three days: intaith, he'spenitent;

t_tieaee; And yet his _ in our eommon reason--
His bed shall seem a school, Iris bo_ a Save that they inky, the wars must make ex-

shrift; 24i a_ples . 65

I'll inte_le every thing he does Out of their best,_is not almost a fault
With CMefio s suit.. TherehH-e be merry, Ca_tio; i To incur a priva*.e cheek. When shall he come?

For thy solicitor shall rather die ' as i Tell me, O_Lhe_lo:I wonder in my soul, esThan give thy oma_ away. W_nat you could ask me that I should deny,
0r s_dso mmnmering o_ What! Michael

Enter 0'r_.r_), and _ at a _mce. Cassio,
Madam, here eomes my lord. That came a wooing with yea, and so many a

Ca. Madam. I']I t=ke my le_v_ tinm,
De& Why, stay, and hear me speak. Whe_ I have spoke d ycm dispzabd_ly, 7z
Cas. Medam, net aow; I am very ill at eaee, Hathta_myeml_tt; tohavemmuehhrde

Unflt_or mtneownimrpo_. _S To bring him in! T_mtme, Ieeald_omueh.--

i Des. Well, do your _ [Ex/t C_Io. Oth. Priib_ no morn;, let him e_ae when
/ego. Hal I li_not_hat he will;
Oth. Whatdo.tthou_/? I w_11d_V_ee noth_.

i U_S
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Des. Why, this is not a boon; 75 Show me thy thought, xx6
'Tis as I should entreat you wear your gloves, Ia_o. My lord, you know I love you.
Or feed on nourishing dishes, or keep you warm, Oth. I think thou dost;
Or su_ to you to do a peculiar profit And, for I know thou art full of love andhonesty,
To your own person; nay, when I have a suit 8o And weigh'st thy words before thou glv'st them
Wherein I mean to touch your love indeed, breath,
It shall be full of poise and dtflicult weight, Therefore these stops of thine fright me the
And fearful to be granted, more; xao

Oth. I will deny thee nothing: For such thlng_ in a false disloyal knave
Whereon, I do beseech thee, grant me this, 84 Are tricks of custom, but in a man that's just
To leave me but a little to myself. They are close delstions, working from the

Des. ShM11 deny you? no: farewell, my lord. heart
0th. Farewell, my Desdemona: I'U come to That passion cannot rule.

thee straight. Iago. For Michael Cassio, xa4
Des. Emilis, come. Be a_ your fancies teach I dare be sworn I think that he is honest.

you; ss Oih. I think so too.
Whate'er you be, I am obedient, la_o. Men should be what they seem;

[Exit, with EM_r.TA. Or those that be not, would they nnght seem
Oth. Excellent wretehl Perdition catch my none!

soul Oth. Certain, men should be what they seem.
But I do love thee! and when I love thee not, Iago. Why then, I think Cassio's an honest
Chaos is come again. 9z man. :a9

Iago. My noble lord,-- Oth. Nay, yet there's more in this.
Oth. What dost thou say, Iago? I pray thee, speak to me as to thy thinkinm$,
Iag0. Did Michael Cassio, when you woo'd As thou dost ruminate, and give thy worst of

my lady, thoughts x3a
Know of your love? The worst of words.

Oth. He did, from first to last: why .4ost lago. Good my lord, pardon me;
thou Lsk? 96 Though I am bound to every act of duty,

Iago. But for a satisfaction of my thought; I am not bound to that all slaves are free to.
i No further harm. Utter my thoughts? Why, say they are vile
; Oth. Why of thy thought, Iago? and false; x36

Iafo. Idid not think he had been a_q,ml.-._d As where's that palace whereinto foul thin o_
with her. Sometimes intrude not? who has a breast so

O/h. el yes; and went between us very oft. pure
Iago. Indeedl xox But some uncleeady apprehensions
Oth. Indeed! ay, indeed ; discern'st thou Keep leetsandlswdays, and in session sit :40

aught in that? With meditations lawful? i
Is he not honest? Oth. Thou dest conspire agsiust thy friend,

Iago. Honest, my lord? Iago,
Oth. Honestl ay, honest. _ thou but think'st him wrong'd, and mak'st
Ia_o. My lord, for aught I know. :04 his ear
Oth. What dc_t thou think? A stranger to thy thoughts. :_
lage. Think, my lordl lago. I do beseech you, x44 :
Oth. Thlnk; my lord! Though I persh_nee am vicious in my gue_,--

By heaven, he echoes me, As, I confess, it is my nature's plague
As if there were some monster in his thought To spy into abuses, and oft my jealousy
Too h/deous to be shown. Thou dcet mean Shapes f_ults that axe not,--that your wisdom

somethln_: zo8 yet, x48
I heard thee say*hut now, thou lik'dst not that From one that so impedectly conceits,
When Cassio le_ my wife; what didst not likeT Would take no noti_ nor build yourm_ a i
And wlmn I told thee he wu of my counsel trouble
Irmywholeeounm of wooin_ Uumertsdst Outofhtssestteringandunsu_observa_ee.

'Ii_eedl' zx_ It wefe 52ot for your quiet nor your good, zSa ,
And didst contract and purse thy _ together, Nor for my m_hood, honesty, or wisdom,
As if thou tiara hadst shut up in thy brain To let you know my thoughts.
Some herribie eonee_ H thou dest leve me, Oth. What deerthoumeaa?

11(_
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logo. Good name in mml and womsm, dear I know our country disposition well;
• my lord, In Venice they do let heaven see the pr_nkm

Is the immediate jewel of their souls: x55 They d_re not show their husbands; their best
Who steals my purse steals trash; 'tie some- conscience

thing, nothing; Is not to leave 't undone, but keep 't n_k_own.
?Twas mine, 'tie his, and has been slave to Oth. Dost thou say so? zo5

thous_mds; Iago. She did deceive her father, marrying
But hs thst filches from me my good name you:
Robs me of that whichnot ennche3 him, x6o And when she seem'd to shake and feax your
And makes me poor indeed, looks,

Oth. By heaven, I'H know thy thought_. She lov'd them most.
lafo. You cannot, if my hurt were in your Orb. And so she did.

hand; lago. Why, go to, then; _o8
Nor shall not, whilst 'ti3 in my custody, x64 She that so young could give out such a seem-

Oth. H_t ing,
Iago. Ol beware, my lord, of jealousy; To scel her father's eyes up dose as oak,

It is th_ grcen-ey'd monster which doth mock He thought 'twas witchcre_t; but I _m much to
The me:Lt it feeds on; that eackold lives in bliss blame;
Who, certain of his fate, loves not his wronger; I humbly do beseech you of your pardon 2x2
But, O! what d_mned minutes tells he o_er z59 For too'much loving you.
Who dotes, yet doubts; suspects, yet soundly Oth. I am bound to thee for ever.

love_l Iago. I see, this hath a httle dash'd your
Olh. 0 missryl spirits.
lago. Poor and content is rich, and rich Oth. Not a jot, not a jot,

enough, x72 Into. I' faith, I fear it has.
But riches flusle_ is as poor as winter I hope you will consider what is spoke 2x6
To him that ever fears he shall be poor. Comes from my love. But, I do see you're
Good heaven, the souls of _ my tribe defend mov'd;
From je_lousyl I am to pray you not to strain my speech

Oth. Why, why is this? x76 To grosset frames nor to larger reach
Think'st thou I'd ma&e a life of jealousy, Than to suspicion. 2_0
To follow still the changes of th_ moon Oth. I will not.
With fresh suspicions? No; to be once in doubt logo. Should yoQ do so, my lord,
Is once to be resolved. Exchange me for a goat My speech shoukl fall into such vile mmeem
When I shah turn the business of my soul zsz As my thoughts aim not at. Cassio's my worthy
To such exsu_lieate and blown surmbee, friend--
Matching thy inherence. 'Tie not to make me My lord, I see you're mov'd.

jealous . Oth. No, not much mov'd: _24
TO szy my wife is fair, feeds well, loves eom- I do not think but Desdemona's houmst.

party, xs4 logo. Long live she sol and long Hve you to
Is free at speech, sings, pl._ye, and daaees well; t_.,k uo!
Where virtue is, the3e are more virtuous: OOt And, yet, how mLtm_ erring from :it-
Nor from mine own we_k merits will I drmW self,-
The em_dts_t tear, or doubt of her revolt; _. xss logo. Ay, there's the point: as, to be bold
Fo_ the had eyes, and ehose me. No, Iallo;, with you, _S
I'll see before I doubt; when I doubt, prove; NOt to affect many proposed matches

AA_wou the proof, there ie no moee but this, " Of her own din_, eomptexien, and degree,
ones with love or |ealou_ zg_ Whereto, weme, in all thi_2_ nature tends;

_logo. I am glaA of it; for now I dudl have Fohl one my smell in such, a willmwt rank_
reuon Feul_ thoeght_mm_x,_l.- ass

To _w the lo_mul da_ that I bear you But pardon me; I do not in lmSition
w'_hf=m_erspirit;_ _ _ambound,D_et]y_e_ko_ he_,ttmwh_m_y_mr
Reoe_it_ms_e;Xslmkaety_tefproo_ He_will,n_oitingtoher_a_ueat, ,_
WLe_kt_ma_; obem_t_welt_,7_"L'amto;_zy _il tomat_ youwithheree_ forats
I weulil not have you_ free and noble mdm_ 0_. "_ l_aewei_ hmm_:
Oat_ mlbboaty be tbugd; look to 't_ me If mm_ thou deer pm_ve, _et mekaew mm_;

lUO
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Seton thy wife to observe. Leave me, Iago. 24o Des. Faith, that's with watching; 'twillaway
Iago. My lord, I take my leave. [Going. again:
Oth. Why did I marry? This honest creature, Let me but bind it hard, within this hour

doubtless, It wall be well.
Sees and knows more, much more, than he Oth. Your napkin is too httle:

unfoldg. [She drops her handkerchief.
Iago. [Returning.] My lord, I would I might Let st alone. Come, I'll go in with you. 2as

entreat your honour z44 Des. I am very sorry that you are not well.
To s_n this thing no further; leave It to [Exeunt OTHELLOand DESDEMONA.

time. Emil I am glad I have found this napkin;
Although 'tis fit theft Cassio have his place, Tins was her first remembrance from the Moor;
For, sure he fllis it up with great abihty, My wayward husband hath a hundred times z92
Yet, if you ple_ to hold him off awhile, 248 Woo'd me to steal it, but she so loves the token,
You shah by that perceive him and his means: For he conjur'd her she should ever keep it,
Note if your lady strain his entertainment That she reserves it evermore about her
With any strong or vehement importunity; To kiss and talk to. I '11have the work ta'en out,
Much will be seen in thst. In the mean t_me, 252 Andgive 'tIago: 297
Let me be thought too busy in my fears, What he will do with it heaven knows, not I;
As worthy cause £ have to fear I am, I nothing but to please his fantasy.
And hold her free, I do beseech your honour.

O/h. Fear not my governmsnt. 255 Enter IAoo.
Ia_o. I once more take my leave. [Exit. lago. How nowl what do you here alone? 3oo
Oth. This fellow's of e_g honesty, Emil. Do not yon chxde; I have a thing for

And knows all qualities, with a learned spirit, you.
Of human dealings; if I do prove her haggard, Iago. A thing for me? It is a common thln_--
Though that her je_es were my dear heext- Emil. Ha!

strings, 26_ Iafo. To have a foolish wife. 3o4
I'd whistle her off and let her down the wind, Emil. O! m that all? What will you give
Toprey at fort_me. Haply, for I am black, me now
And have not tho3e soft parts of Conversation For that same handkerchief?
That chambe_rs h_ve, or, for I am deelin'd z65 Iago. Wh_t handkerdfief?
Into the vale of years--yet that's not much-- EmzT_ What handkerchief!
She's gone, I am abus'd; and my relief Why, that the Moor first gave to Desdemona:
Must be to to_the her. Ocurseofm_-riage! z6S That which so oflen you did bid me steal. 3_
That we can call the_e delicate creatures ours, .[ago. Hast stol'n it from her?

! And not their appetites. I had rather be a Emil. No, faith; she let it drop by nagligence,
toad, And, to the advantage, I, being there, took 't up.

And live upon the vapour of a dungeon, Look, here it is.
Than keep a corner in the thing I love 272 Iago. A good wench; give it me. 3z3
For others' uses. Yet, 'th the plague of great Emil. What will you do with 't, that you

ones; have been so earnest
P_rogativ'd a_e they le_ th_n the he_e; To have me filch it?
_l_isdmtiny unshunnsble, like death: Iato. Why, what's that to you? [$ncdchesit. !
Even then this forked, plague is fated to us _/6 Emil. If i_the not for some purpose of ira.
When we do quicken, po_ 32_, !

Look! wlmre she eomes. Give _t me again; poor ladyl she'll run mad
H else he false, Ol then t_mvm_ mocks itself. When she shall _ it.

I'll not believe it. Ia_o. Be not acknown on 't; I have use forit. 3so
_e-en/er DESDEMONA and _. Go, leave me. [Exit _wr_._a_

Des. How now, my dear OtheLlol I will in Cassio's lodging lose this naldr,in _ '_
Your dinner and the generous ial_ndera _so And let him find it; trifl_ light u a_
By you invited, do attend your presence. Are to the jealous confirmations strong _z4 °

O_ I amto blame. Asproots of holy writ; this rosy do som_.hing.
Des. Why do you |q|e_k so tffiinldy? *l'neMoor already changes with my poie_a:

A_you net well? j DansemtmeoMeits _ in Umiraa.turmpo_mml ,
Oth. I have_ t_in uPou m_ fomheadhm_e. "s_ 1Which zt tl_ first m _a_ _ _ _
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Acr III, Sc. III. OTHELLO

But with a httle act t:pon the blood, 329 Do deeds to make heaven weep, all earth
B_J_n hke the mines of sulphur. I did say so: amaz'd; 37z
Lookl where he comes[ For nothing canst thou to damnation add

Greater than that.
Erder OTHELLO. ]a_o. O gracel O heaven forgive me[

Not poppy, nor mandragora, Are you a man! have you a soul or sense?
Nor all the drowsy syrups of the world, 332 God be wi' you; take mine office. O wretched
Sh_,ll ever medicine the_ to that swe_t sleep fcoll 376
Which thou ow'd_t ye3terday. That liv'st to make thine hone3ty a vice.

Ol/c Hal ha[ false to me? 0 monstrous worldl Take note, take note, 0
Iago. Why, how now, gener4]l no more of worldl

that. To be direct and honest is not safe.
Oth. Avauntl be gonel thou ha_t set me on I thank you for this profit, and, from hence 38o

the rack; 335 I'll love no friend, sith love breeds such
I swear 'tis better to be much abus'd offence.
Than but to know 't a little• Oth. Nay, stay; thou shouldst be honest.

lago. How now, my lord[ Iago. I should be wise; for honesty's a fool,
Ot/L What sense had I of her stol'n hours of And loses that it works for.

lust? 33_ Oth. By the world, 384
I saw 't not, thought it not, it h_rm'd not me; I think my wife be honest and think she is not;
I slept the next night well, was free and merry; I think that thou art just and think thou art
I found not Cassio's kisses on her lips; not.
He that is robb'd, not wanting what is stoI'n, I'll have some proof. Her name, that was as
Let him not know 't and he's not robb'd at all. fresh

Iago. I am sorry to hear this. 345 As Dign's visage, is now begrim'd and black 3s8
Oth. I had been happy, if the general camp, As mine own face. If there be cords or knives,

Pioners and all, had tasted her sweet body, Poison or fire or suffocating streams,
•80 1 had nothing known. O[ now, for ever 34s I'll not endure it. Would I were satkfledl

Farewell the tranquil mind; farewell conientl Ia_o. I see_ sir, you are e_ten up with pas-
Farewell the plumed troop and the big wara sion. S92
That make ambition virtusl O, tarewelll I do repent me that I put it to you.
Farewell the neighing steed, and the shrill You would be s_tisfled?

tramp, 35z Oth. Wouldl nay, I will.
The spirit-stirring drum, the ear-piercing fife, Iago. And may; but how? how sat_flled, my
The royal banner, and all quality, lord?
Pride, pomp, and circumstance of gloriotm warl Would you, the supervisor, grossly gape c_; _96
And, 0 you mortal engines, whose rude throats Behold her tupp'd?
The immortal Jove's dread clamours counter- Oth. Death stud danm_tionl O1

teit, aS7 Into. It were a tedious difficulty, I think,
F_rewelll Othello's occupation'sgonel To bring them to that prospeet; d,Lmn them

lago. Is it possible, my lord? then,
O_h. Villain, be sure thou prove my love a If ever mortal eym do see them bolster 4oo

whore, S6o More than their ownl What.? howthen?
Be sure of it; give me the oeulax proof; What shall I ny? Where's _tidaetiou?
Or, by the worth of mine eternal soul, It is impossible you should _ this,
Thou hadst been better have been born a dog IWere they M prime as go,is, as hot as monkeys,
Thau answer my wak'd w_th. As sallas wolves inpride, mld look u_s 405

o. Is 't come to ibis? As ignorance made drunk; but yet, I say,
h. Make me to see 't; or, at the least, so If imputation, and strong eircumstaness,
prove it, s6..,; Which lead direet_ to tee door of h.utb., 408

That the probation bear no hinge nor loop Will give you _sa4___tion, you may have it.
hang a doubt on; or woe upon flay lffel Oth. Give me a living rea_n she'| disloyal.

lago. My noble lord,-- 368 lago. I do not like the omee;
But, sith I am enier'd in tiffs emme m tar, 4z2

O_.m_HLthou dost mlaader her and torture Prkk'd to 'tby _ honm_y and love,
N_pmymo_; _ml, m ailrcmoa_; I willgo on. I hty with Oacaio lately;
Oa h,_r_'s hesd horma aeeamulffite; A,__, _ koubkd with a m_i_tmth,
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OTHELLO ACT III, So. IV.

I could not sleep. 4x6 !Till that a capable and wide revenge 46o
There are a kind of men so loose of soul Swallow them up. [Kneels.
That in their sleeps will mutter their affairs; Now, by yond marble heaven,
One of this kind is Cassio. In the due reverence of a sacred vow
In sleep I heard him say, ' Sweet Desdemona. 4zo I here engage my words.
Let us he wary, let us hide our lovesl ' Iago. Do not rise yet. [Kneels.
And then, sir, would he grips and wring my WR-._ess, you ever-burning hghts above! 464

hand, You elements that clip us round about!
Cry, '0, sweet creatnrel' and then kiss me Witness, that here I_o doth give up

hard, The execution of hm wit, hands, heart,
As if he pluck'd up kisses by the roots, 4z4 To wrong'd Othello's servicel Let Into corn-
That grew upon my hps; then laid his leg mand, 468
Over my thigh, and sigh'd, and kiss'd; and then And to obey shall be in me remorse,
Cried, 'Cursed fate, that gave thee to the Moorl ' What bloody business ever.

Oth. 0 moustrou_l monstrous! Oth. I greet thy love,
Iafo. Nay. this was but his dream. Not with vain thanks, but with acceptance
Oth. But this denoted a foregone conclusion: bounteous,

'Tis a shrewd doubt, though it he but a dream. And will upon the instant put thee to't: 47z
Iago. And this may help to thicken other Within these three days let me hear thee say

proofs That Casino's not alive.
That do demonstrate thinly. Iago. My friend is dead; 'tis done at your

Oth. I'll tear her all to pieces. 4_2 request:
lago. Nay, but be wise; yet we see nothin_ But let her hve.

done; Oth. Damn h_r, l_wd minxl O, damn her!
She may be honest yet. Tell me but this : Comc, go with me apart; I will witbdraw 477
Have you not sometimes seen a handkerchief To furnish me with some swift means of death
Spotted with strawberries in your wife's hand? For the fair devil. Now art thou my lieutenant.

Oth. I gave her such a one; 'twas my first Iago. I am your own for ever. [Exeunt.
gift. 437

Ia_o. I know not that; but such a h_ndirer- SCENE IV.--Before the Castle.
chief--

I am sure it was your wife's--did I to-day Enter DESDEMONA,_M_JA, and Clown.
See Cassio wipe his beard with. Des. Do you know, sirrah, where Lieutenant

0th. H it be that,-- 440 Cassio lies?
Iago. H it be that, or any that was hers, Clo. I dare not say he lies any where.

It speaks against her with the other proofs. Des. Why, man7 4
0fh. 0! that the slave had forty thousand Clo. He is a soldier; and for one to say

lives; soldier lies, is stabbing.
One is too poor, too weak for my revenge. 444 Des. Go to; where lodges he?
Now do I see 'tis true. Look here, Iago: Clo. To tell you where he lodges is to tell you
All my fond love thus do I blow to heaven: where I lie. 9
'Tis gone. 447 Des. Can anything be made of this?
Arise, black vengeance, from the hollow hell! C/o. I know not where he lodges, and for me
Yield up, 0 love! thy crown and hearted throne to devise a lodging, and say he hee here or he
To tyrannous hate. Swell, bosom, with thy heethere, we.e to lie in mi_e own throat, x$

fraught, Des. Can you inquire him out, and he
For 'tis of aspics' tongue3! by report?

Ia_e. Yet be content. I Clo. I will catechize the world for him; tl_t
Oth. 01 blood, blood, blood! 45z J is, make q_estious, and by them answer, ry
Ia_o. P&tienee, I say; your mind, perhaps, Des. Seek him, bid him come hither; tell

may ehaz_. ! him I have moved my lord in his behtlt, mad
Oth. Never, Iago. Like to the PonUck sea, i hope all will he well. 2o

Whose icy current and compulsive course C/0. To do this is within the comlmss of
Ne'er feek retiring ebb, but kaeps due ou 456 man's wit, and therefore I will attempt tim
To the Propontio and the Hellespont, doing it. [F_/_
Even so my bloody thoughts, with violent pace, Des. Where should I lo_ that _
81mll ne'er look imek, ne'er shb to bnmhte love _fliffi? s4
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ACT III, Sc. IV. OTHELLO

Emil. I know not, madam. The thoughts of people; she told her, whik she
Du. Believe me, I had rather have lost my kept it,

purs_ 'Twould msklre her amiable and NMue my
Full of oruza_loes; and, but my noble Moor father 60
Is true of mind, and made of no such base- Entirely to her love, but if she lost it

ne_ 28 Or made a gift of it, my father's eye
Amjealous creatures are, it wer_ enough Should hold her loathed, and his spirits should
To put him to ill t_in_,g, hunt

Emfl. Is he not jealous? After new fancies. She dying gave it me; 64
Des. Who! he? I think the sun where he Andbidme, when my fate would have me wive,

was born To give it her. I did so: and take heed on 't;
Drew all such humours from him. Make it a darling like your precious eye;

Em_'l. Lookl where he comes. To lose't or give't away, were such perdition 68
Des. I will not leave him now till C_io 33 As nothing else could match.

Be ealrd to him. Des. Is 't possible?
Ot/L 'Tie true; there's magic in the web of

Enter OTHELLO. it;
How is 't with you, my lord? A sibyl, that had n_'d in the world

Ot_ Well, my good lady. [Aside_] OI hard- The sun to course two hundred eompaeses, 7a
ness to dissemble. In her prophetic fury sew'd the work;

How do you, Desdemona? The worms were hallow'd that did breed the
Des. Well, my good lord. silk,
Oth. Give me your hand. This h_nd is moist, And it was dy'd in mummy which the skiiful

my lady. 37 Conserv'd of maidens' hearts.
Des. It yet has felt no age nor known no Des. Indeed! is 't true? 76

sorrow. Oth. Mint veritable; thereloze look to 't well.
Oth. This argues fruitfuln_s and liberal Des. Then would to heaven that I had never

heart; seen it!
Hot, hot, and moist; this hen.4 of yours re- Oih. Ha! wherefore?

quires 40 Des. Why' do you speak so startingly and
A asquester from liberty, _sting and prayer, rash? 8o
Much castigation, exercise devoutT, Oth. Is 't lost7 is 't gone? speak, is it out o'
For here's a young aud sweating devil here, the way?
That commonly rebels. 'Tie a goo_ hand, 44 Des. Heaven bless nsl
A frank one. Oth. Say you?

Des. You may, inie_ _y so; Des. It is not lost: lint what an if it were?
For 'tw_ that hand that g_ve away my heart. Ot_ Howl 84

Oth. A liberal hand; the hearts of old gave Des. I say, it is not lost.
hands, Oth. Fetch 't, let me wee 't.

But our new heraldry is hands not hearts. 4s Des. Why, so I can, sir, but I will not now.
Des. I cannot speak of this. Come now, This is a trick to pU_ me from my suit:

your promise. Pray you let Cassio be zeceiv'd again. 88
O_L What promise, chuck? OtK Fetch me the lumdkero_e_; my mind
Des. I have sent to bid Cassio come speak mi_'ves.

with you. Des. Come, come;
Ot_ I haw a salt and sorry rheum oe_mds You_l never meet a more sufficient maa.

me. 5_ Oth. The handkerchiefl
me thy h_r*di_r_d.. Des. I pray, talk me of Camio. 9z

Here, my 1o_1. OflL The handJ_isfl
M That which I gave you. Des. A m_. that alibis time
Des. I have it not about me. Hath iounded his good fm4muw on your tore,
Ot_ Not? Shar'd

No, indeed, my 1oaL _ The-_
Otis That is a fmdt. Des. Ia meoth you a_e to l_km_ 9_

'Blast haudkerehief 56 Off_. Awayl .... [g_/t.
m _ to my mot_i,e; _ _ no_ thi_ maa je_e_
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OTHELLO ACT III, Sc. IV.

Sure, there's some wonder in this handker- Men's natures wrangle with inferior things,
chief; xoo Though great ones are tbe]r object. 'TiNeven so;

I am mo_t unhappy in the loss of it. For let our finger ache, and it indues z45
Emil. 'Tis not a year or two shows us a Our _ther healthful members ev'n to that sense

man; Of pain. Nay, we must think men are not gods,
They axe all but stomache, and we all but food; Nor of them look for such observancy z4s
They eat us hungerly, and when they are full As fits the bridal. Beshre .w me much, Emilta,
They belch us. Look youl Cassio and my hus- I was--unhandsome warrior as I am--

band. zo5 Arraigning his unkindness with my soul;
But now I find I had suborn'd the witness, 75z

Enter IAOOand CASSIO. And he's indicted falsely.
]ago. There is no other way; 'tis she must Emil. Pray heaven it be state-mattere, as you

do 't: thinlr.
And, loi the happiness: go and importune her. And no conceptmn, nor no jealous toy

Des. Hownow, goodCassiol what's th_ news Concerning you. z56
with you? 7oN Des. Alas the day! I never gave him cause.

Cas. _m, my former suit: I do beseech Emil. But ]ealous souls will not be auswer'd
you so;

That by your virtuous means I may again They are not ever jealous for the cause,
Exist, and be a member of his love But jealous for they are jealous; 'tis a monster
Whom I with all the office of my hcart :x_ Begot upon itself, born on itself, x67
Entirely honour; I would not be delay'& Des. Heaven keep that monster from
If my offence be of such mortal kind Othello's mind!
That nor my service past, nor present sorrows, Emil. Lady, amen.
Nor purpos'd merit in futurity, Des. I wdl go seek him. Caselo, walk here-
Can ransom me into hm love ag_z_ about; x64 :
But to know so must be my benefit; If I do find him fit, I'll move your suit
8o shall I _lothe me in a forc'd content, And seek to e_ect it to my uttermost, i
And shut myself up in some other sourse Cas. I humbly thank your ladyship.
To fortune's alms. [Exeunt DESDEMONAarid F.mrrLT&.

Des. Alasl thrice-gentle Camiol
My advoestion is not now in tune; Enter B_CA.
My lordis not mylord; nor should Iknow him, Bian. Save you, friend Cassio!
Were he in favour as in humour alter'd, x24 Cas. What make you Rein home?
So help me every spirit sanctified, How is it w_th you, my most fair Bianca? 769
A_ I hgve _n for you all my best r faith, sweet love, I was comin_ to your house. . _
And stood within the bl_-k oflfis displeasure Bian. £nd I was going to your lodging, ?
Fc_ my free speech. You must awhile be Cassio.

patient; 7a8 Whatl keep a week away? seven days Jmd
What I can do I will, and more I will nigbts? 772

Than for myself I dare: let that s_ you. Eight score eight hours? and lovers' absent
lago. Is my lord angry? hours,

Emil. He went hence but now, More tedious than the dial eight score times?
And, oertainly in strange unqmeM. 732 0 weary reckonir_[

lago. Ctm he be angry? X have seen the Cas. Pardon me, Bianea,
: eannon, I have this while with leaden thoughts been

When it hath blown his ranks into the air, press'd, 776
And, _ the devil, from his very arm zs5 But I ah_l|_ in amm'e eontinuate time,
Put_'d his own brother; mui ean he be angry? Strlkeoffthisseoreofshsence. SweetBim_m.

' 8omet_in_ of roomerS; then; I willgo meet him; [Giving her DESDEMONA'S ha_.
i _'s mat_ in 't i_l_d, ff he be aug,. !l_ke me thin work out.

Des. I prithee, do so. [Ex/t Itoo.] Some- Bian. 0 Cassiol whence came this?
thing, sure, of _te, , This is some token from a newer/_lend; s_ "

_ther f_mm Venice, or e_e unhateh d practice To the feRabeence now I feel aem_e;
delno_t_ble hems in _ to him_ x4x Is 't solve to _]_ig? Wen, Well. _

Hath p, __b._ his dear ephor; and, in m_eh CaN. Go to, womanl _
eases Throw y_r vile _ in the devil's tee_ ..
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ACT III, Sc. IV. OTHELLO

From whence you have them. You are jealous As doth the raven o'er the infected house,
now zS4 Boding to all,--be had my handkerchief.

That this is from some mistress, some remem- Iago. Ay, what of that?
branee: Oth That's not so good now.

No, in good troth, Bianca. Iago. What,
Bian. Why, whose is it? If I had said I had seen him do you wrong? z4
Cas. I know _ot, sweet; I found it in my Or heard him say, as knaves be such abroad,

chamber. Who having, by their own importunate suit,
I like the work well; ere it be demanded,-- xss Or voluntary dotage of some mistress,
As hke.enough it will,--I 'd have It copied; Convmeed or supplied them, cannot choose z8
Take it and do 't; and leave me for th_s time. But they must blab.

Bian. Leave youl wherefore? Oth. Hath he said any thing?
Cas. I do attend here onthe general, z92 la_o. He hath, my lord; but be you well

And think it no addition nor my wish assur'd,
To have him see me wom_n'd. No more than he'll unswear.

Blan. Why, I pray you? Oth. What hath he said?
Cas. Not that I love you not. Iago. Faith, that he &d--I know not what
Bian. But that you do not love me. he did. 3z

I pray you, bring me on the way a little z95 Oth. What? what?
And say if I shall see you soon at night. Iago. Lie--

Cas. 'Tie but a httie way that I can bring Oth. With her?
you, logo. With her, on her; what you will.

For I attend here; but I'll see you soon. Oth. Lie with herl lie on herl We say, lie on
Bian. 'Tie very good; I must be circum- her, when they belie her. Lie with herI that's

stanc'd. [Exeunt. fulsome. Handkerchief,--confessions,--hand-
kerchiefl To confess, and be hanged for his

AC_ IV. labour. First, to be hanged, and then toconless:

SCENEI.--Cyprus. Before the Castle. I tremble at it. Nature would not invest herself
- in such shadowingpaesion without someinstruc-

E_er OthELLO and Lb,oo. tion. It is not words that shake me thus. Pish!
Iago. Wall you think so? Noses, ears, and liI_. Is it possible?--Confeesl
Oth. Tblnl¢ so, Iagol --Handkerchiefl---O devil! [Fails in a trance.
lago. Whatl lago. Work on, 45

Tokiss in private? My medicine, workI Thus credulous fools are
Oth. An unauthoriz'_l kiss. caught;
la_,o. Or to be naked with her friend a-bed And many worthy and chaste dames even thus,

An hour or more, notmeaning anyharm? 4 All gu_tle__s, meet reproach. What, bol my
Oth. Naked a-bed, Iago, and not mean harm? lordl 48

It k hypocrisy against the de-dl: My lord, I sayl Othellol
They that mean virtuously, and yet do so,
The devil their virtue tempts, and they tempt Enter CAssio.

heaven. 8 How now, Cas_iol
lago. If th_f do nothing, 'tie a venial slip; Cas. What's the matter?

But ff I give my wife a handkerchief,-- lago. My lord is fallen into an epilepsy;
Oth. What then? This is his second fit; he had one yesterdBy. 5z
/ago. Why, then, 'tie hers, my lord; and, Cas. Rub him about the temples.

being hers, :z lo_o. No, forbear;
She may, I think, bestow 't on any man. The lethargy must have his quiet emn_,

Oth. She is protectress of her honour too; If not he foams _t mouth, and by and hy
May she give that? Breaks out to savage n_Antms. Lookl he stirs;

/ago. Her honour is an euence that's not Do you withdraw youmetf a little while, 37
.even; z6 He will recover straight; when he is gone,

Thvy have it very oft that ha_e it not: I would on great occasic_ speak with you.
But for the handkerchief,_ [E_t C_kl_JIO.

By heaven, I would most gladly have How is it, general? have you not hurt your
torgot it :-- _? 6o

Thou mdd'wt,---O 1 it comes o'_r my memory, _ Oth. Dtmt thou mock me?
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OTHELLO ACT IV, Sc. I.

lago. I mock youl no, by heaven. Poor (_ssio's mniles, gestures, and light behaviour
Would you wou]d bear your fortuus like a manl Quite in the wrong. How do you now, lleu.

Oth. A horned man's a monster and a beast tenant? xo4
lago. There's many a beast then, in a popu- Cas. The worser that you give me the sd-

lolls city, 64 dition
And many a civil monster. Whose want even kills me.

Oth. Did he confess it? Iago. Ply Desdemona well, and you are sure
Iago. Good sir, be a man; on 't.

Think every bearded fellow that's but yok'd _Speaking lower.] Now, if thin suit lay in
May draw with you; there's millions now Blancs's power, xoS

ahvc 68 How quickly should you speedl
That nightly lie in those unproper beds Cos. Alasl poor caitiff[
Which they dare swear pceuimr; your case is Oth. Lookl how he laughs already!

better. Iugo. I never knew woman love man so.
Ol 'tie the spite of he]l, the fiend's arch-mock, Cos. Alas! poor rogue, I think, i' faith, she
To lip a wanton in a secure couch, 7_ loves me. xzz
And to suppose her chaste. No, let me know; Oth. Now he denies it faintly, and laughs it
And knowing what I am I know what she shall out.

be. lago. Do you hear, Cassio?
Oth. O1 thou art wise; 'tie certain. Oth. Now he importunes him
lago. Stand you awhile apart; To tell it o'er: go to; well said, well said.

Confine yourself but in a patient list. 76 ]ago. She gives it out that you shall marry
Whilst you were here o'erwhelmed with your her; xx6

grtef,-- Do you intend it?
A passion most unsuiting such a man,-- Cos. Ha, ha, hal
Cassio came hither; I shifted him away, Oth. Do you triumph, Roman? do you
And laid good 'sense upon your ecstasy; 8o triumph? xl 9
Bade him anon return and here speak with me; Cas. I marry her/ what? a customer? I
The whmh he promis'd. Do but encave your- prithee, be_r some charity to my wit; do not

Sell, think it so unwholesome. Ha, ha, hal
And mark the fleers, the gibes, and notable Oth. So, so, so, so. They laugh that win.

scorns, Iago. Froth, the cry goes that you shall
That dwell in every region of his face; 84 marry her. x_5 _.
For I will make him tel] the tale anew, Cos. Prithee, say true.
Where, how, how oft, how long ago, and when Iago. I am a very villain else.
He hath, and is again to cope your wife: Oth. Have you scored me? Well. xaS

I say, but m_rk his gesture. Marry, patience; Cos. This is the monkey's own giving out:Or I shall say you are all in all in spleen, 89 she is persuaded I will marry her, out of her
And nothing of a ma_. own love and flattery, not out of my promise.

Oth. Dost thou hear, Iago? Oth. Iago beckons me; now he begins the
I will be found mo3t cunning in my patience; story, x33
But---dost thou hear?--mcet bloody. Cas. She was here even now; she haunts me

Iago. That's not amiss; 9z in every place. I was the other day _Jtlkin_ on
But yet keep time in all. Will you withdraw? the sea bank with certain Venetmns, and thither

[OTHEI,_ goes apart, come th_ bauble, and, by this hand, she ia/ls
Now will I question Cassio of Bianea, me thus about my neck;-- _
A housewife that by selling her desires Oth. Crying, 'O dear Cassio! ' as it were; his
Buys herseH bread and clothes; it is a creature gesture imports it. x4o
That dotes on Csssio; as 'tie the strumpet's Cos. So hangs and lolls and weeps upon me;

plague 97 so hales and pulls me; ha, ha, ha]
To beguile many and be beguird by one. Oth. Now he tells how she plucked him to
He, when he hears of her, cannot refrsin my chamber. O! I see that nose of yours, but
From the excess of laughter. Here he comes: not the dog I shall throw it to. z45

Cos. Well, I must leave her company./_e-enter CAssIo. la_o. Before reel look, where she cornea.
As he shall smile, Othello shall go mad; zoz Cos 'Tie such another fltchewl marry, a _
And his unbookish _tousy must construe ;perfumed one. _x49

]I!7 i



Act IV, Sc. I. OTHELLO

O/h. Nay, thst'scertain;--but yet the pity of
Ente_'Bm_cA. it, Iago! Ol Iago, the pity of it, Iago!

What do you mean by this haunting of me? logo. H you are so fond over her iniquity,
Bian. Let the devil and his dam haunt you! give her patent to c_end; for, ff it touch not

What did you mean by that same handkerchief rou, it comes near nobody, ao9
you g&ve me even now? I was a fine fool to tske Oth. I will chop her into messes. Cuckold
it. I must tske out the work! A hkely piece of me!

, work, that you should find it in your chamber, Ia_o. O! 'tie foul in her. 2:a
and not know who left it therel This is some 0t/L With mine ot_cer!
minT's token, and I must take out the work! logo. Thst's fouler.
There, give it your hobby-horse; wheresoever Oth. Get me some poison, Iago; this night:
you hsd it I'll take out no work on 't. I'll not expostulate with her, lest her body and

Cas. How now, my sweet Bianeal how now, beauty unprovide my mind again. This night,
how now' x6x Iago. zxs

Oth. By heaven, that should be my h_ndker- Iago. Do it not with poison, strangle her in
chief! her bed, even the bed she hath contaminated.

Bian. An you 'll come to supper to-night, you Oth. Good, good; the justice of it pleases;
may; an you will not, come when you axe next very good.
prepared for. [ExiL Iago. And for Cassio, let me be his under-

logo. After her, after her. taker; you shall hear more by midnight. 224
Cas. Faith, I must; she'll r_il in the street i O/h. Excellent good. [A trumpet within.]

else. i69 What trumpet is that same?
logo. Will you sup there? logo. Something from Venice, sure. 'Tie
Case Faith, I intend so. Lodovico,
lago. Well, I may ehanve to see you, for I Come from the duke; and see, your wife is with

would very _ spe_k with you. z73 him. 22s
Cas. Prithee, come; will you?
logo. Go to; say no more. [Exif CAsSIo. En/er LODOVlCO,DESDEMONA,and Attendsnts.
0th. [Advancing.] How shell I murder him, Lod. God save you, worthy general!

Iago? x77 Oth. With all my heart, sir.
Iago. Did you perceive how he laughed at Led. The duke and_svnstors of Venice greet

his vice? you. [Gives him a packet.
Oth. O! Iagol xSo Oth. Iki_ the instrument of their pleasures.
logo. And did you see the handkerchief? [Opens the packet, and redds.
Oth. Was!he!mine? Des. And what's the news, good comfin
logo. Yours, by this hand; snd to s_e how he Lodovico? a3z

p_izes the foolish woman your wifel she gave it logo. I am very glad to see you, signi_.or;
him_ and he hath given it his whore, zS5 Welcome to Oyprus.

Oth. I would haw him nine ye_'s a.kflling. Led. I thank you. How does _t
A_ne womsn! a fair wom_l aew_t womanl Cassio?

logo. Nay, you must forget thst. ze8 lago. Lives, sir. a36
0th. Ay, let her rot, and perish, end be Des. Cousin, there's fall'n between him and

damned to-night; for she shall not live. No, my my lord
heart is turned to stone; I strike it. and it hurtJ An unkind br'_h; but you shall m___ MI well.
my hand. Ol the world hsth not a sweeter Oth. Are you sure of that?
creature; dm might lie by an emperor's side and Des. My lord? a4o
oo_m_d him tgsks. OflL This _aH you nol tO do, aS yott wHl_

Io_o. Nay, that's not your way. zgs Lad. He did not call; lie's busy in the
Oth.W,_g her! I do but say wlmt she is. paper.

8o delie_te with her needle! An admirable Is there divi_on 'twixt my lord and @a_o?
musieianl O, she will sing the sav_mess out Des A most unhat_y one; I would do much
of&bear. 0fsohigh and plenteous wit and To atone tham, for the low l bear to Cassio. z45
iaveatkm! _o Oth. Fire and brimstonel

l_e. _b_'e the wo_e for aU this. Des. My Io_?
Ot/L Ol a thowand, a thousami tim_ And Ot_ Are you wise?

U/z/_v/_vof so g_mtie a comlitioal Des. Whatl is lm a_y?• ago. Ay, too g_tl_ _o4 Led. _ be the letier mov'd-him;
1118



OTHELLO AcT IV, So. II.

For, as I thlnk_ they do command him home, That stroke would prove the womU
Deputing Cassio in his government. 249 Lod. Is it his use?

Des. Trust me, I am glad on 't. Or did the leflere work upon his blood,
Oth. Indeedt And new-create this fault?
Des My lord? Iago. " Alas, a]_sl
Oth. I am gl_.d to see you mad. It m not honesty in me to speak zes
Des. Why, sweet Othello? What I have seen va3d known. You shall ob-
Oth. Devill [Strikes her. serve him,
Des. I have not deserved this. 25z And his own courses will denote him so
Led. My lord, th_ would not be believed in That I may save my speech. Do but go after

Venice, And mark how he continues. 292
Though I should swear I saw 't: 'tts very much; Led. I am sorry that I am deceiv'd in him.
Make her amends, she weeps. [Exeunt.

Oth. 0 devil, devil!
If that the earth could teem with woman's tears, SCENEII.--A Room in the Castle.
Each drop she falls would prove a crocodile. 257 i
Out of my _dghtl Enter OT_TJLO and EmLL_.

Des. I will not stay to offend you. Oth. You have seen nothing, then?
[Going. Emil Nor ever heard, nor ever did suspect.

Led. Truly, an ob_lieut lady; Oih. Yes, you have seen Cassio and her
I do beseech your lordship, e_dl her bae.k. 26o together. ,_

Oth. Mistress! Emil. But then I saw no harm, and then I i,
Des. My lord? heard 4 '_
Ot_. What would you with her, sir? Each syllable that breath made up between
Lot/. Who, I, my lord? them.
Oth. Ay; you did whh th_t I wo_d make Oth. What[ did they never whisper?

her turn: EnuZ Never, my lord.
Str, she e_u turn, aa_l turn, and yet go on, 264 Oth. Nor send you out o' the way?
And turn ag&in; and sh3 can weep, sir, weep; Emil. Never.
And she's obedient, as you say, obedient, Oth. To fetch her fan, her gloves, her _,
Very obedient. Proceed you in your tears, nor nothing? S
Coneerning this, sir,--O well-painted l_ssionl-- Emil. Never, my lee&
I am commanded home. Get you away; _69 0_. r_J_'e straJ_*e.

I'llse_lfeeyouanon. Sir, I obey the mandate, Emil. I durst, my lord, to wager she is
And will return to Veniee. Hencel avauntl honest, zz

[Exit DF._DEMON& Lay down my soul at stake: if you think other, - _.
Cassio shall have my place. And, sir, to-night, Removeyo_urthought; itdoth_buseyourbc_mL (
I do entreat that we may sup together; ZTS If any wreteh have put this in your head,
You axe weleome, sir, to Cyprus. Goats and Let heaven requite it with the serpent's cureel

monkeys! [F_ff. For, if she be not honest, ehaste, and true, z6
Led. Is this the noble Moor whom our full There'e no man happy; the purest of their _-

_te wives
_3all a_in-a]1 sufficient? is this the noble nature Is foul as slander. _
Whom l_io_ eould not i_h_lre? whose solid Oth. Bid her come hither; go.

virtue 277 1 [Exit EWU.TA:
The shot of a_eident nor dart of chance She says enough; yet she's a simple bawd
Could neither graze nor pierce? That ,yinnot say as much. This is a subtle

Ia_e. He is much dumg'd, whore, _
L4_L Axe his wits sate? is he net light of Aelmet lock amikey of villgnous eecrets;

brain? 280 And yet _he'll kneel and l_aY; I have seen her
Ia_o. He's that he h; I mayaot breat_ my do't. }

eetlL_ire. - _
Wh_t he m/_t be, i_ wh_t ke might, he k not, _ e'_t_ Em_'v& w/_ DEsDEMONA-
Iwould to haa_m he wemt Des. My lo_ what is your will?

Led. Whatl s_ his Wife! O/h. Pray, ohm_k, cmm_ hith_o _
Ia_. F_th,_a_twunotsowelt; yet would Des. Whatiayour lde_ure?

:= Ikne_ _ . • _ O_ Letmeseeyo_eym;_4
#1i9



Ac'_ IV, Sc. II. OTHELLO

Look in my face. Oth. Ol ay ; as summer flies are in the
Des. Wh_t horrible fancy's this? shambles,
0_. [To EI_I.1.] Some of your function, That quicken even with blowing. O thou weedI

mistress; Who art so lovely fair and smell'st so sweet
Leave procreants v_one and shut the door; That the sense aches at thee, would thou hadst
Cough or cry 'hem' if any body come; z$ ne'er been born. 68
Your mystery, your mystery; nay, dispatch. Des. Alas! what ignorant sin have I com-

[Exzt EmmA. mitred?
Des. Upon my k_ees, what doth your speech Oth. Was this fair paper, this most goodly

import? book,
I understand a fury in your words, Made to write 'whore' upon? What corn-
But not th_ words. 3z mitted[

Oth. Why, wh_t art thou? Committed[ O thou public commoner[ 72
Des. Your wife, my lord; )our true I shouldLmake very forges of my chesks,

And loyal wife. That would to cinders burn up modesty,
Oth. Come, swear it, d_mu thyself; Did I but speak thy deeds. What eommlttsdl

Lest, being like one of heaven, the devils them- Heaven stops the nose at it and the moon winks,
selves The bawdy wind that kisses all it meets 77

Should _r to seize thee; therefore be double- Is hush'd within the hollow mine of earth,
da_n'd; 35 And will not hear it. What eommittedI

Swear thou art honest. Impudent strumpet[
Des. Heaven doth truly know it. Des. By heaven, you do me wrong. 8o
Oth. Heaven truly knows that thou art false Ot/_ Are not you a strumpet?

a_ hell. Des. No, as I am a Christian.
Des. To whom, my lord? with whom? how H to preserve this vessel for my lord

am I false? From any other foul unlawful touch
Oth. Ahl Desdemona; away, away, away! 40 Be not to be a strumpet, I am none. 84
Des. Ala_, the heavy dayl--Why do you Oth. What[ not a whore?

weep? Des. No, as I shall be eav'd.
Am I the motive of these tears, my lord? 0t_.. Is it possible?,
If haply you my father do suspect Des. O! hea-_n forgive us.
An instrument of this your calling back, 44 Oth. I cry you mercy, then;
Lay not your blame on me; if you have lost I took you for that e_lrmln_jwhore of Veuice 88

him, That ma_ied with Othello. You, mistress,
Why, I have lost hi_ too. That have the ofl_ee opposite to S_irtt Peter,

Oth. Had/t pleased heaven _md keep the gate of bent
To try me with amietion, had he ram d
All kinds of sores, and shank, on my bare Rc-enter EMIL_.

head, _ You, you, ay, you!
8teep'd me in poverty to the very lips, We have done our course; there's money for
Given to e_ptivity me and my utmost hopes, your pains. 9z
I should have found in some part of my soul I pray you, turn the key and keep our counsel.
A drop of patience; but, alasl to make me 5z [Exit.
The fl_ed figure for the time of scorn Emil A]_q_ what does this gentleman co_-
1_opoint his slow aud moving finger at; ceive?
_et could I bear that too; well, very welh How do you, madam? how do you, my good
But there, whers I have g_.rner'd up my heart, lady?
Where either I must live or bear no Iif_, 57 Des. Faith, ha_ asleep. 96
The fountain from the whieh my ctu-t_t runs EnuZ (toed madam, what's the matter with
Or else dries up; to be _ thenoel my lord?
Or keep it as a cistern for foul toads 60 Des. With who?
To knot and gender in! Turn thy complexion Em/L Why, with my lord, madam.

theze, i Des. Who is thy lord?
Patience, thou young and rose-lipp'd sherubin; I Emff. He that is you_, alveet lady. zoo

; Ay, the_ took grim as helll i D_nt.I have no|m; do not talk to me, Elailia;
: Des. I hope my "noble Iota e_mm-me ) Iemmotweep, noraamnrhavelmme,

e_ Butwhat_houldzo bywater. Priti_te-aight
1120
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Lay on my bed my wedding sheets: remember: The Moor's abus'd by some most vfllanous
And call thy husband hither, knave,

Emil. Here is a change indeedl xo5 Some basenotorious knave, some scurvy fellow.
[Exzt. O heavenl that such companions thou'&st un-

Des. 'Tts meet I should be ns'd so, very meet. fold, x4x
How have I been behav'd, that he might sttck And put m every honest hand a whip
The small'st opinion on my least misuse? xo8 To lash the rascals naked through the world,

Even from the east to the westl

Re-eiderEM_LIA,w_thIAGO. logo. Speak withindoor.x44
logo. What is your pleasure, madam? How Emil. 0! fie upon them. Some such squire

is it with yoga? he was
Des. I cannot tell. Those that do teach That turn'd your wit the seamy side without,

young babes And made you to suspect me with the Moor.
Do it with gentle means and easy tasks; zx= logo. You are a fool; go to.
He might have ehid me so; for, in good faith, Des. O good Iago, _48
I am a child to chiding. What shall I do to win my lord again?

logo. What's the matter, lady? Good friend, go to hun; for, by thin hght of
Emil. Alasl Iago, my lord hath so bgwhor'd heaven,

her, I know not how I lost htm. Here I kneel:
Thrown such despite and heayy terms upon her, H e'er my will did trespass 'gainst his love, xS= !
As trae hearts cannot b_ar. _7 Either in discourse of thought or actual deed, ;

Des. Am I that name, Iago? Or that mine eyes, mine ears, or any sense,
Iago. What name, fair lady? Dehghted them m any other form;
Des. Such as she says my lord did say I was. Or that I do not yet, and ever did, z55
Emil. He call'd her whore; a b_ggar in his And ever will, though he do shake me off

drink :==o To beggarly divorcement, love him dearly,
Could not have laid such terms upon his eallat. Comfort forswear reel Unkindness may do

logo. Why dtd he so? much;
Des. I do not know; I am sure I am none And his 11nklndlless may defeat my life, x6o

such. But never taint my love. I cannot say 'whore:'
logo. Do not weep, do not weep. Alas the It does abhor me now I speak the word;

dayl xz4 To do the act that might the addition earn
Emil. Has she forsook so many noble Not the world's mass of vanity could make me.

matches, logo. I pray you be content, 'tie but his
Her father and her country and her friends, humour; x65
To be eall'd whore? would it not make one The business of the state does him offence,

weep? And he does chide with you.
Des. It is my wretched fortune. Des. H 'twere no other,--
logo. Beshrew him for itl zzs logo. 'Tie but so, I warrant. [Trumpets.

How comes this trick upon him? Harkl how these instruments Sllmmon to SU_II_
Des. Nay, heaven doth know. per; z69
Emil. I will be hang'd, if some etern_l villain, The messengers of Venice shty the meat:

Some busy and insinuating rogue, Go in, and weep not; all thlnws _lan be well.
Some cogging cor_ning slave, to get some [Exeunt DESDEMONAand EmI,IA.

office, z_z
Have not devis'd this slander; I'll be hang'd Enter RODEEIOO.

else. How now, Roderigol xTs
logo. Fiel there is no such man; it is ira- Rod. I do not find that thou dealest justly

possible, with me.
Des. H any such there be, heaven pardon logo. What in the contrary? .

himl Rod. Every day thou daftest me with some
M A halter pax'don hlm; and hell gnaw device, Iago; m|drather, asit eeems tomenow,

hisbonesl =S6 keepestfrommeallconvenieney, than Supplie_
- Why should he mdl her whore? whokee_her me with the least advantage of hol_. Iwillin.

deed no longe_ msdure R, no_ am I yet _ _

I_keh'_ood? _ s_ _,



Acr IV, Sc. II. OTHELLO

lago. Will you hear me, Roderigo? and thither will I go to him; he knows not yet
Rod. Faith, I have heard too much, for your of his honourable fortune. H you will watch

words and performances are no kin together, his going thenee,--which I will fsshio_ to fall
Iago. You charge me most unjustly, x86 out between twelve and one,--you may take
Rod. With nought but truth. I have wasted him at your pleasure; I will be near to second

myself out of my means. The jewels you have your attempt, and he shall _ between us.
had from me to deliver to Desdemona would Come, stand not amazed at it, but go along
half have corrupted a votarist; you have told with me; I will show you such a necessity in his
me she lia_ received them, and returned me death that you sha]l thlnkyoureelfbound toput
expectations and comforts of sudden respect it on him. It is now high supper-time, and the
and acquaintance, but I find none. z93 night grows to waste; about it. z5o

Iago. Well; go to; very well. Rod. I will hear further reason for this.
Rod. Very well_ go to! I cannot go to, man; la_o. And you shah be satisfied. [Exeunt.

nor 'tis not very well: by this hand, I say, it is
veryscurvy, aud begin tofind myself fobbed in it. SCENEIXL--Another Room in the Castle.

Iago. Very well. x98
Rod. I tell you 'tis not very well. I will make Enter OTwrT,_O, LOD0VICO, DESDEM0m%

myself known to Desdemona; ff she will return EMILIA, and Attendants.
me my jewels, I will give over my suit and re- Lod. I do beseech you, sir, trouble yourself
pant my unlawful solicitation; if not, assure no further.
your_cif I will seek satisfaction of you. Oth. O[ pardon me; 'twill do me good to

Iugo. You have s_id now. 2o4 walk.
Rod. Ay, and said nothing, but what I pro- Led. Madam, good night; I humbly _nk

test intendment of doing, your ladyship.
lago. Why, now I see there's mettle in thee, Des. Your honour is most welcome.

and wen from this instant do build on thee a Oth. Will you walk, sir?

better opinion than ever before. Give me thy O[ Desdemona,-- 5
hand, Roderigo; thou h_st taken against me a Des. My lord?
most just exception; but yet, I protest, I have 0th. Get you to bed on the instant; I will be
dealt most directly in thy affair. 2z_' returned forthwith; dismiss your attendant

Rod. It l_th not appeared, there; look it be done. 9
Iago. I grant inked it hath not appeared, Des. I will, my lord.

and your suspicion is nSt without wit and judg- [Exeunt OTHELLO,LODOVlCO,and
menL But, Roderigo, ff thou hast that in thee Attendants.
in_ed_ which I have greater reason to believe Emf/. How goes it now? he looks gentler
now than ever, I mean purpose, c_zlrsge, and them he did.
valour, thi_ night show it: if thou the next Des. He says he will return incontinent; z2
night following enjoy not Desdemona, take me He hath commanded me to g_tu bed,
f0rom this world with treachery and devise And bade me to dimniss you.
m_s for my life. Emff. Dtsm_ me!

Well, what is it? is it within reason and Des. It was his bida_; therefore, good
e_l)a_S? z24 _milia_

/agO. Sir, there is especial eommlmsion come Give me my nightly wearing, and adieu: z6
from V_nlce to depute Cassio in Othello's place. We must not now displease him.

Rod. Is that true? why, then Othello and Emff. I would you had never seen him.
_on_ return again to Venice. _s Des. 8o would not I; my love cloth so ap-

I_o. O, nol he goes into Mauritm_i_ .rod prove him_
takea away with him the _ De_maona, un- _a#.t even hie atubbonmeu, hie eheeka and
less his abode be linger_ here by some accident; frowns,_ zo
wherei_ none van be m determh_te ae the re- Prithee, m_pin me,--have grace and favour in
moving of Cas_io. _ • ,_3 them.

' Rod. How do you _ _m_ovi_ o_him? EmiL I have laid tlmm _eek you bade me
/e_. _r, by nmking hlm maeapable ef on _he bed.

O_be]lo_s pls_;knoSki_ ou(h_sbrs_s. D,s. _tFs _. _hmd/ait_ how f_lish s_
And thgt you woul_ have me do? _s7 our miu_t

_gg" Ay; ityoa dam ib yoeaelt a l_e_ HI_l_di_.teb_.lh_i_k_l_ s4
aadazight. He sups t_night with a.k_,_key, In_me_tlm_d_t_,



OTHELLO ACT V, Sc. I.

Emil. Come, come, you talk. Des. Wouldst thou do such a deed for all the
Des. My mother had a maid cMl'd Barbara; world?

She was in love, and he she lov'd prov'd mad Emil. The world is a huge thing; 'tis a gre_t
And did forsake her; she had a song of 'wil- price

low;' as For a small vice.
An old thing 'twas, but it express'd her for- Des. In troth, I think thou wouldst not.

tune, Emil. In troth, I think I should, and undo "t
And she died singing it; that song to-night when I had done. Marry, I would not do such
Will not go from my mind; I have much to do a thing for a joint-ring, nor measures of lawn,
But to go hang my head all at one side, 3z nor for gown_, petticoats, nor caps, nor any petty
And sing it hke poor Barbara. Prithee, dmpateh, exhibition; but for the whole world, who woul&

Emil. Shall I go fetch your night-gown? not make her husband a cuckold to make him
Des. No, unpin me here. a monarch? I should venture purgatory for 't.

This Lodovico is a proper man. Des. Beshrew me, ff I would do such a wrong
EmzZ A very handsome man. 35 For the whole world. 8o
Des. He speaks well. Emil. Why, _he wrong is but a wrong i' the
Emil. I know a lady in Venice would have world; and having the world for your labour,

walked barefoot to Palestine for a touch of his 'tis a wrong in your own world, and you might
nether lip. 40 quickly make it right. 84

Des. The poor soul s_t sighing by a sycamore tree, Des. I do not think there is any such woman.
Smgallagreen-w_low; . . Emt_. Yes, a dozen; and as many to the

Her hand on her bosom,her head on nor l_uee, vantage, as would store the world they played _i
Sing willow, willow, willow : 44 for. 88

The fresh streams ra_ by her, and murmured But I do thln]_ it is their husbands' faultsher mo_;
Sing willow, willow, willow: If wives do fall. Say that they slack their

Her salt tears fell from her, and soften'd the duties,
stones ;- And pour our treasures into fore_,n laps,

Lay by these:-- 4s Or else break out in peevish jealousies, 92
Sing willow, willow, willow : Throwing restraint upon us; or, say they strike

US,
Prithee, hie thee; he'n come anon.-- Or scant our former having in despite;

Sing all a green willow must be my gaxlavd. Why, we have galls, and though we have some
Let nobody blaine him, hzs scern I approve,-- grace,

Nay, that's not next. Harkl who is it that Yet have we some revenge. Let husbands know
knocks? 1_neirwives have sense like them; they see and

Emil. It is the wind. smell, 97
And have their palates both for sweet and sour,

Des. I ealPd my love fa3se love ; but what said he _
then_ 56 As husbands have. What is it that they do

Sing wLUow,willow, willow: When they change us for others? Is it sport? i
Iflceurtmuswomen, you 'll couch with moe I think it is; anddothstfsctionbrsedit? xol

men. I _.hink it doth: is 't frailty that thus errs? _t

SO, get the8 gone; good night. Mine eyes do It is so too; and have not we affections, ._
itch; Desires for sport, and frailty, as men have? zo4

Doth that bode weeping? Then, let them use us well; else let them know,
_fl. 'Tis neither hero nor there. The ills we do, their ills instruct us so.
Des. I have heardit said so. O! these men Des. Goodnight, good night; hesven me such

these men! 6_ usa_ send,
Dost thou in cons_enes think, tell me, Emil|_ Not to pick bad from bad, but by bad mendl tos
That there be women do abuse their husbands [Exeunt.
In such gross kind?

F_.mff. There be some such, no question. ACT V.

Des. Wouldst thoudo sucha deedforallthe Sc_ L--Cyprus. A S/red.
world? 6s

Era,1 Why, would not yo_? En/_v IaGo and RODE_aO.

Des. No, by this he_venly lightl /_ Here, stand behind this bulk; straight _.
Em/L Nor I heftier by this he_venly light; will he come:

migh_do'_u weHi thedark. _, Wear thygood rapierbsre, andput ithome.



ACT V, Sc. I. OTHELLO

Quick, quick; fear nothing; I'll be at thy elbow. Gra. 'Tie some mischance; the cry is very
It m_dtes us, or it mars us; think on that, 4 direful.
Ancl fix most firm thy resolution. Cas. O, helpl

Rod. Be near at hand; I may miscarry in 't. Lod. Harkl 4o
Iago. Here, at thy hand: be bold, and take Rod. O wretched villainl

thy stand. [t_dires. Led. Two or three groan: it is a heavy
Rod. I have no great devotion to the deed; 8 night;

And yet he has given me satisfying reasons: These may be counterfeits; let's think 't an-
'Tie but a man gone: forth, my sword; he dies. safe

lago. I have rubb'd this young qtmt almost To come in to the cry without more help. 44
to the sense, /_od. Nobody come? then shall I bleed to

And he grows ang-ry. Now, whether he kill death.
Cassio, z2 Led. Harkl

Or Cassio him, or each dokill the other,

Every way makes my gain: live Roderigo, Re-enter IAC_o,with a light.He calls me to a restitution large
Of gold aud jewels that l bobb'd from him, z6 Gra. Here'soneeomesinhisshirt, withlight
As gifts to Desdemona; and weapons.
It must not be: if Cassio do remain, lago. Who's there? whose noise is this that
He hath a daily beauty in his life cries on murder? 4s
That makes me ugly; and, besides, the Moor zo Led. We do not know.
May unfold me to him; there stand I in much lago. Did not you hear a cry?

peril. Cas. Here, h6rel for heaven's sake, help me.
No, he must die. But so; I hear him comln_. Iago. What's the mstter?

Gra. Tiffs is Othello's anc'mntl as I take it.
Enter CAssIo. Led. The same indeed; a very valiant fellow.

Rod. I know his gait; 'tie he. Villain, thou Ia_o. What are you here that cry so griev-
diest! [Makes a passatCASSIO. ously? 53

Cas.That thrusthad been mine enemy in- Cas. Iago? Ol I am spoil'd,undone by

deed , z4 vil!,Lins!
But that my coat is better thou thou know st; Give me some help.
I will make proof of thine. Io_o. O me, lieutenant! what villains have

[Draws, and wounds RODERIGO. done this? 56
Rod. 01 1 am slain. Cas. I thl,dr that one of them is hereabout,

_A_from behind wounds CAssIo in And cannot make away.
the le_, and exit. lago. 0 treacherous villains!

Cas. I am maim'd for ever. Help, hol [To LODOVICOand GRATIANO.] What are you
murderl murderI [Fa/l& there? come in, and give some help.

Rod. Ol help me here. 60
Enter O'r,_:i.r.o, at a distance. Cas. That's one of them.

Oth. The voieeof C_io: Isgokeepshis word. Iago. 0 murderous dave! O villalnl
ii ._od. 01 villain that I aml [Stabs RODRRIO0.

It is e'en so. 29 Rod. 0 d_tmn'd Iagol 0 inhuman d0_!
Cas. O, help, hol lightl a surgconl Iago. Kill men i' the darkl Where be these
0th. _ he: 0 brave Iago, honest and justl bloody thieves?

That ha_t such noble sense ot thy friend's How silent is this townl Hol murderl murderl
wron_, 3_ What may you he? are you oi good or evil? 65

Thou teschest me. M_nlon, your dear lies dead, _ As you shedl prove us, praise us.
And your unblest fate hies; strumpet, I cornel Iago. Signior Lodovico?

Led. He, sir. 65

Forthblotted;ofmy heart those chin-ms, thine eyes, are Iagb:"
I cry you melt. Here' 8 Cassio hurt

_[_y bed lust-sts_n'd _ with lust's blood be y villains.
spotted. [Exit. Gva.Cs_iol

I_o. How isit,b_ther?
Z_ LoDowvo and _z_.A_o, at a d/statues. Cm. My kg is_t in two.

CaL Whathol no w_tvh? m) pamm4ge?ml_r- I_b_¢. Marry, he, yen _orbid, ?z
de_!munler! 37 I,,,ight,gentlemen; I'll bind it with my shirt.
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OTHELLO ACT V, Sc. II. '_

Enter BIANCA. Enter EMILIA.
BiarL Wharfs the matter, he? whois 't that Emd. 'Lasl what's the matter? what's the

cried? matter, husband?
Ia_o. Who is 't that criedl Iago. Cassio hath here been set on in the
Bian. O mydcarCassiol my sweetCassiol 74 dark ,_z

0 Cassio, Cassio, Cassio! By Roderigo and fellows that are 'scap'd:
la_o. 0 notable strumpetl Cassio, may you He's almost slain, and Roderigo dead.

suspect Emil. Alasl good gentleman; alasi good
Who they should be that have thus mangled Cassio!

you? Ia_. This is the fruit of whoring. Prithee,
Cas. No. 80 Emil!a, xz6
Gra. I am sorry to find you thus; I have Go know of Cassio where he supp'd to-night.

been to seek you. What! do you shake at that?
la_o. Lend me a garter. So. OI for a Bian. He supp'd at my house; but I there-

chair, fore shake not.
To bear him easily hencel Iago. 01 did he so? I charge you, go with me.

Bian. Alas! he fain!el 0 Cassio, Cassio, Emil. Fie, fie unto thee, strumpet! z=x
Case!el 84 Bian. I am no strumpet, but of ]de as honest

Iago Gentlemen all, I do suspect this trash As you that thus abuse me.
To be a party in tins injury. Emil. As I! fohl fie uI_on thecl
Patience awhile, good Cassio. Come, come. Iago. Kind gentlemen, let's go see poor
Lend me a light. Know we this face, or no? ss Cassio dress'd, zz4 :_
Alasl my friend and my dear countryman, Come, mistress, you must tell's another tale.
Roderigo? no: yes, sure, 0 heaven! Roderigo. Emiha, run you to the citadel,

Gra. Whatl of Venice? And tell my lor_l and lady what hath happ'd.
lago Even he, sir: did you know him ? Will you go on afore ? !Aside. ] This is the night
Gra. Know him! ay. 9z That either makes me or fordoes me quite, z=9
lago. Siguior Grati_ao? I cry you gentle [Exeunt.

pardon;
Thesebloodyaccidents_tustcxcuse my manners, SCEI_ H.--A BMchambcr in the Castle. DES-

That co neglected you. DEMONAin bed asleep. A light burning.
Gra. I am glad to see you.
lago. How do you, Cassio? Of a chair, a Enter OT_LT.O.

ehah'! 95 Oth. It is the cause, it is the cause, my soul;
Gra. Roderigo! [A chair brougM irL Let me not name it to you, you chaste stars[
lago. H_. he, 'tie he.--O! that's well said; It is the cause. Yet I'li not shed her blood,

the chair: Nor scar that whiter _n of hers than snow, 4
Some good men bear him c_trefully from hence; And smooth as monumental alabaster.

I'll fetch the j_eneral's surgeon. !To BIANOA.] Yet she must die, else she'll betray more men.For yon, mistress, xoo Put out the light, and then put out the light:

Save you your labour. He that lies slain he_, If I quench thee, thou flaming minlater, 8 _
Cassio, I can again thy former light restore,

Was my dear friend. WheA malice was between Should I repent me; but once put out thy light_
you? Thou cunning'st pattern of exeeHing naturs_

Cas. None in the warld; nor do I know the ][know not where is that Promethean heat zz
man. That can thy light relume. When I have plu_'d

I_o. [To BIAI_OA.]What! look youpale? Of the rose,
bear him out o' the air-- _04 I cannot give it vital growth again,

[CAssIO and RODEBI_O _e borne o_. It needs must wither: I'll smell it on the tree,
Stay you, good gentlemen. Look you pale, [Kisses her.

mistress?_ 0 balmy breath, that dos! almost persuade =6
Do you perceive the gastneas of her eye? Justice to break her swordl One more, o_
Nay, if you stare, we shall hear more anon. more.
Behold her well; I pray you, look _on her: sos Beth_swhenthouart_de__-4___,s_llwillkilltlme,
Do gentlemen? nay, guiltimm will And love thee _ter. One more, and this the

_ough _ were ou_ o_ urn. 8o sweet _ ne'er _o fs_d. I must weep, _
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AcT V, Sc. II. OTHELLO

But they are cruel tears; thissorrow's heavenly, As I might love; I never gave him token.
It strikes where it doth love. She wakes. O_ By heaven, I saw my handkerchief in's

Des. Who's there? Othello? hand.
Oth. Ay, Desdemona. 0 perjur'd woman! thou dcet stone my heart.,
Des. Will you come to bed, my lord? 24 And mak'st me eaU what I intend to do 64
Oth. Have you pray'd to-night, Desdemona? A murder, which I thought a saexifioe:
Des. Ay, my lord. I saw the handkerchief.
(_h. If you bethink yourself of auy crime Des. He found it then;

Unreconcil'd as yet to heaven and graee_ I never gave it him. Send for him hither;
Solicit for it straight. _8 Let him confess a truth.

Des. Alasl my lord, what may you mean 6y Ofh. He hath eonfess'd. 68
that? Des. What, my lord?

Oth. Well, do it, and be brief; I will walk by: Oth. That he hath us'd thee.
I would not kill thy unprepared spirit; Des. How? unlawlully?
No; heaven forfendl I would not kill thy soul 0b_. Ay.

Des. Talk you ol killing? Des. He will not say so.
Oth. Ay, I do. Oth. No; his mouth is stopp'd:
Des. Then heaveu 33 Honest Isgo hath ts'en order for 't. 72

Have mercy on reel Des. Ol my fear interprets. Whstl is he
Oth. Amenl with all my heart, dead?
Des. If you say so, I hope you will not kill Oth. Had all his hsirB been lives, my great

me. revenge
Oth. Hum! 36 Had stomach for them all.
Des. And yet I fear you; ior you are fatal Des. Alasl he is betray'd and I undone. 76

the_ Oth. Out, strumpetl Weep'st thou for him
When your eyes roll so. Why I should fear I to my face?

know not, Des. Ol b_niah me, my lord, butkill me notl
8inee guiltiness I know not; but yet I feel I fear. Oth. Down, strumpetl

Oth. Think on thy sins. Des. Kill me to-morrow; let me live to-nightl
Des. They are loves I bear to you. 4o O//L Nay, ff you strive,-- 8z

Ay, and for that thou diest. Des. But half an houri
Des. Th&t death's unnatural th_ kilh for Ot_ Being done, _J_eveis no pauile.

loving. Des. But while I say one prayerl
Alaal why gnaw you so your nether lip? Oth. It is too late. [He smothers her.
Some bloody passion shakes your very _ame; 44 Em/L [W_h/n.] My lord, my lord! wh,_t, ho!
These are points, but yet, I hope, I hope my lord, my lord! 84
They do not point ou me. Orb. What noise i_ this? Not dead? not yet

Oth. Peace, and be s_Ul quite dead?
i D_. Iwilleo. What's the matter? I that amoruel am yet mere.i_;

'i _ _sthandkerchisfwhie_Ieolov'dm_l I would not have thee linger in thy lmgn._- gave.thee 4s So,so.

_i Thou g_v'st to Cassio. Emff. [Wff_n.] What, hoi my lord, my lordl
Du. No, by my lile and mul! Obj. Who's there? 85

t Ben_]for the _ and _ him_ Er_iL [Within.] Ol good my lord, I would
'_ O_ Sweet aoul, take heed, _ a word with you!

Take heed of pe._ury; thou'rt cmthydeath-bed. Oth. Yes; 'tis Emilia: by andby. 8he'edead.
• _ Des. Ay, but not yet to die. 'Tis like she ecmm to _ak of Camio'e death;

_ Ye_ preeently; s= The noise'w_ high. Hsi no more movie? 9"

i Tha_oreeonfasmtbe_tme]yofthyain; Still_the_ve. 8ha_eheeomein? Were'tFor to deny each artiele with oath goad?
l CannatmmovenorehakethestmngeoneeFtlen I think she stirs again: no. What's bNt to do?
: Th_tIdogrmmwitha_ Thon art to die. 56 Itsheee_eialhe'llm_espeaktomywlfe:

D_. Then Lord have me_---y ou reel

i witel my will what wife? I have no wife:
0_. Isay, amen. O__insui_mrtsbtel0 heavy hou_l 97
Dee. t_l_vey,_nm.ey(_o! Ineve_di_ Methiakm=__nowalmgeeelipm

O][_adyou inmy life;nevorlov'dCamio Of mm,altdmoe_ mul thatlhea_'ighted_lobe
But withueht_zor-.1 wamam_ of bmvea ee Should yawa at alten tiea.
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OTHELLO A,_r V, Sc. II.

Emil. [Within.] I do beseech you zoo Emil. My husbandl
That I may speak with you, Ol good my lord. Oth. Thy husband.

Oth. I h_l forgot thee: OI come i._.,Emil!a: Emil. That she was false to wedlock? x4o
Soft, by and by: let me the curtains draw. Oth. Ay, with Cassio. Nay, had she been
Where art thou? [Unlocks the door. true,

If heaven would make me such another world
Enler EMrr,yA. Of one entire and perfect ehrysohte,

What's the matter with thee now? zo4 I'd not have sol_ her for it. :44
Emil. Ol my good lord, yondcr's foul tour- Emil. My husbandl

der done. 0th. Ay, 'twaa he that told me first:
Oth. Whatl now? An honest man he m, and hates the slime
Emil. But now, my lord. That sticks on filthy deeds.
Oth. It is the very error of the moon; Emil. My husbandl

She comes more near the earth than she was Oth. What needs tbis iteranee, woman? I
wont, zo8 say thy husband, z4s

And makes men mad. Emil. 0 mistressl villany hath made mocks
Emil. Cassio, my lord, ha_ kilrd a young with love.

Venetian My husband say that she was falsel
Ca!I'd Roderigo. Oth. He, woman;

Oth. Roderigo kill'dl I say, thy husband: dost understand the word?
And Cassio kilrd? My friend, thy husband, honest, honest Iago. zSz ,_

Emil. No, Cassio is not kill'd, xz_ Emil. H he say so, may his pernicious soul {

Oth. Not Cassio kill'dl then murder's out of Rot half a grain a day! he lies to the heart:
tune, She was too fond of her most filthy bargain.

And sweet revenge grows harsh. Oth. Hal x56 _
Des. Ol taleely, falsely murder'& Era//. Do thy worst:
EmrZ Alasl what cry is that? _ deed of thine is no more worthy heavea <
Oth. ThatI what? x,6 Than thou wast worthy her.
EmiT. Out, a_l alasl that was my lady's Oth. Peaeel you were beet.

voice: Emd. Thou hast not half the power to do
Helpl Help, hol helpl 0 lady, speak againl me harm z6o
Sweet Desdemonal OI sweet mistress, speak. As I have to be hurt. 0 guilt 0 doltl

Des. A gulltle_ death I die. xao As ignorant as dirtl thou hast done a deed,_
Emil. Ol who hath done ibis deed? I care not for thy sword; I'll make thee known,
Des. Nobody; I myself; farewsll: Though I lcet twenty fives. Help! help, hol

Commendme to my klnd lord. O! fArew_lll helpl z64
[Dies. The Moor has kill'd my mistressl Murderl

0th. why, how should she be murder'd? mutderl
Emil. Alasl who knows? za4
Oth. You heard her say hemelf it was not I. Enter MosT_o, G_o, I_o, and Others.

Fan//. She said so; I must n__edareport the Mort. What is the n_tter? How now,
trt_th, general!

Oth. She's like a liar gone to burning hell; Emil Ol are you come, Iago? you have
"?was I that kill'd her. done well,

EnuZ Ol the more angel she, That r-aenmust lay their murders on your neek.
And you the blaeker devil, xa9 Ca'a. What is the matter? xe9

OIK 8heturn'dtofoIly, ami she was a whore. Emil I_rove _ vi|!_in if thou be'l_ t

EmtZ Thou doer belie her, and tlum art a m_n:
devil. He says thou told'ut him that his wife waa b.lu_

0th. Site was false as water. Iknowthou didst not, thou'rt not such a

Thou art lltah as fire to aay Speak, for my heart is hall xTJ
Tlutt she was false: OI she was heavenly true. la_o. I told Iron what I thought? and t0kt ao -

(MK Ca_io did tup her; ask tlW htmb_md more

. _1_. ." _ wha_ hA _Iznd himmdf WaS _ au_ _

1S_ tI_ I _l proe_l upon ]m_ _oun& _6 tal_? ,_

_Tothis_. _hmb.adknewitSll.. lags.Idid.
1127
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i AcT V, So. II. OTHELLO

Emil. You told a lie, an odious damned lie; All, aIl,oryshame against me, yetI'li speak. ,re
Upon my soul, a lie, a wioked lie, lago. Be wise, and get you home.
She false withCassiol Did you say with Cassio? Emil. I will not.

Iago. With Cassio, mistress. Go to, charm _IAOOo_ers to stab ]_Mn.TA.
your tongue. _sx Gra. Fie!

Emil. I will not charm my tongue; I am Your sword upon a woman?
bound to speak. Emil. 0 thou dull Moorl that handkerchief

My mistress here lies murder'd in her b_l. thou speak'st of
All. 0 heavens forfendt x84 I found by fortune and did give my husband;
Emil. And your reports have set the murder For often, with a solemn earnestness, 225

on. Morethan, indeed, belong'd to such a trifle,
Oth. Nay, stare not, masters ; it is true, He begg'd of me to steal it.

in_ced. " Ia_o. Vilianouswhore!
Gra. 'Tts a strange truth. EmzZ She give it Caseiot no, alasl I found
Mon. 0 monstrousaetl it, 2aS
Emil. VillanylvillanylvillanylAnd Ididgive'tmy husband.

I thlnk upon 't, I think, I smell 't; O vilianyl x89 lags. Filth,thouliestl
I thought so then; I'll kill myself for grief. Emil. By heaven, I do not, I do not, gentle-
Ol villauy, viUauyl men.

la_o. WhatI are you ma_l? I charge you, 0 murderous coxcomb! what should such a fool
get you home. xgz Do with so good a wife?

Emil. Good gentlemen, let me have leave to Oth. Are there no stones in heaven
speak: But what serve for the thunder? Precious

'Tis properIobeyhim,butnotno_. villainl [He runsatIAGO.IAO0stabs
Perchance, Iago, I will ne'er go home. E]_JA, and exit.

Oth. O10l el [Fails on the bed. Gra. The woman falls: sure, he has kilrd
Emil. Nay, lay thee down an4 roar, his wife.

For thou hast kill'd the sweetest inherit xg? EmtZ Ay, ay; Of lay me bymy mish_ese'side.
That e'er did lift up eye. Gra. He's gone; but his wife's kin d. _35

O[h. OI sh_ was foul. Mon. 'Tis a notorious vi11_i_,Take you this
I s_aree did kuow yo'a, uuele. There lies your weapon,

niece, Wllich I have hererecover'd from the Moor.
Who3e breath, indeed, these hand_ h_ve newly Come, guard the door without; let him not pass,

stopp'd: zoo But kill him rather. I'll after that same v!'ll_!'n_
I know this act show_ terrible and grim. For 'tis a damned slave.

Gro_ Poor De_demonal I a_ glad thy [Exelrnt MO_TANOand GRATIANO.
fat.her's dea4. 0th. I am not variant neither, z4_

Thy match wa_ mortal to him, au_ pare grief But every puny whipstcr gets my sword.
Shore his old threa_ in twain: did h_ live now, But why should honour outlive houesty?
This sight would make him do a desperate turn,
Yet, curse his better angel from his side, LeEred° a_l'Whst did thy song bode, lady? a44

tRg

AndfM1to reprobation. Hark, caust thou hear me? I willplay the swan,
Ot_. 'Tis pitiful; but yet Itgo'knows ass And die in music:--

That she with Cassio hath the act of shame
A thon_l times vommitted; Cassio eonbm'd Willow, willow,willow.

it: Moor,she was chastci she lov'dthee, oruei Moor;
Aad she did gratify his amorous works So v6me my soul to bli_ as I speak true; _49
With that x_uizanoe and pledgest love ,_z So speaking as I thl.t_ I die, I die. [D/es.
Whiehlflrstgaveher. I s_w it in his hand: Oth. I have another wetponinthise_t_-her;
It _ a hsadtmre_i___,an aatique tolzn It k a sword st Spain, tlmi¢*brook's temlmr.
My__ther gave my mother. O! here R k. Uncle, Imustcome forth, z53

_ (Yhe_ve_! Ohesvetlypommsl Gro_ [WffMn.]Iithou attemptit, itwinoost
_o. Come, hol4 your pmze. thee dear:
Er-,,K 'Twill out, "twillout; Iholdm_pmec, Thou hastno weapo_ mzip,rtorce mustsu_.
air?no,_ zx7 O_ I_k inuponme lhen,a_I _m_k with

No, I wi_ _ as _ Its the nof_a; ,m_ z$6
I_thesve_aadme_ mul&w_t,let"flmma_I, Or, naked m i am, I will tumult thee.



OTHELLO ACT V, Sc. IL
t

Re-ctrler GRATI_O. COS. Dear general, I never gave you cause.
Gra. What is the matter? Oth. I do beheve it, and I ask your pardon.
Oth. Behold/I have a weapon; Will you, I pray, demand that demi-devil 30o

A beik_r never did itself sustain _hy he hath thus eusnar'd my soul and body? ]
Upon a soldier's thigh: I have seen the day, _5o Iago. Demand me nothing: what you know, ,_
That with this little arm, and this good sword, you know: ._
I have made mywaythroughmore impediments From this time forth I never will speak word. !
Than twenty times your stop: but, O vain boast! Lod. Whatl not to pray?
Who can control his fate? '/.is not so now. _64 Gra. Torments will ope your lips.
P_ not afraid, though you do see me weapon'd; Oth. Well, thou dost best. 305 '
Here is my journey's end, here is my butt, Led. Sir, you shall understand wh_t hath
And very sea-mark of my utmost sail. befall'n, (
Do you go back dismay'd? 'tis a lost fear; zss Which, as I think, you know not. Here is a
Man but a rush against Othello's breast, letter _.
And he retires. WheresholildOtheilogo? Found in the pocket of the slsin Rederlgo, _
Now how dost thou look now? O ilLstarr'd And here another; the one of them imports _

wenchl IThe death of Cassio to be undertook
Pale as thy smockI when we shall meet at By Roderigo.

compt, 27z Oth. 0 wilain!
This look of thine will hurl my soul from Cas. Most heathenish and most groes|

heaven, Led. Now here's another discontented p._per,And fiends will snatch at it. Cold, cold, my girll Found in his pocket too; and this, it seems,
Even like thy chastity. Roderigo meant to have sent tins damned vii.
Ol cursed, cursed slave. Whip me, ye devils, 275 lain, _:
From the possession of this heavenly sightl But that, belike, Iago in the interim
Blow me about in windsl roast me m sulphurl Came in and satisfied him.
Wash me in steep-down gulfs of liquid fire! Oth. O the pernicious caitiff! II
O Desdemonal Desdemona! deadl zso How came you, Cassio, by that handkerchief
Ohl Ohl Ohl ' That was my wife's? _'

Cos. I found it in my chamber; _.
Erder LoDovIco, MONT_rO, CASsio covried in And he himself confess'd but even now 32o

a chair, and Offieere with IAGO, prisoner. That there he dropp'd it for a special purpose
Lod. Where is this rash and most unfortu- Which wrought to his desire.

nate man? Oth. 0 fooll fool! fooll
Oth. That's he that was Othello; here I am. Cos. There is besides in Roderigo's letter
Led. Where is that viper? bring the villain How he upbraids Iago that he made him 3z4

forth. 2s4 Brave me upon the watch; whereon it came "
O/h. I look down towards his feet; but that's ! That I was ca_t: and even but now he spake,

a fable. After long seeming dead, Iago hurt him, b
If that thou be'st a devil, I cannot kill thee. Iago set him on. 3z8 _!

• [Wounds IAGO. Lod. You must forsake this room and go _"
Lod. Wrench his sword from hun. with us;

ago. I bleed, sir; but not kill'd. Your power and your command is taken off, _"
th. I am not sorry neither; I'd have thee And Cassio rules in Cyprus. For fins slave,
live; 288 If there be any eunplug cruelty 33z

For, in my sense, 'ti_ happiness to die. That can torment him much and hold him
Lod_ 0 thou Othello! that wert once so long,

good, It shall be his. You shall close prisoner rest.

Falrn in the practice of a damned slave, Till that the nature of your fault be known _"What shall be said to thee? To the Venetian state. Come, bring him away.
O/h. Why, any thing: 29z [ _ Soft you; a word or two before you

An honourable murderer, if you will; go. s_

For nought did I in hate, but all in honour. I have done t_he state some service, and they
Lod. This wretch hath part co_ees'd his) know't;

villany: ] No more of thaL I pray you, in your lettere,
Did you and be ce_se_t in Cassio's death? z96 [ When you shall these unlucky deeds relate, 340

OOL Ay. ] S_,ak ofme a_ I am; noth_mj extenuate,



ACT V, Sc. II. OTHELLO

Nor set down aught in malice: then, must you Oth. I kiss'd thee ere I kiU'd thee; no way

i speak but this, [Falling upon DESDF,HO_A.
Of one that lov'd not wisely but too well; 343 Killing myself to die upon a kiss. [Dies.
Of one not easily jealous, but, being wrought, Cas. This did I fear, but thought he had no
Perplex'd in the extreme; of one whose hand, weapon;

'Like the base Indian, threw'a pearl away For he was great of heart.
i Rieher than all his tribe; of one whose subdu'd Log. [To IAGO.] 0 Spartan dog1 366

eyes More fell than anguish, hunger, or the sea.
Albeit unused to the melting mood, 34s Look on the trugie, loading of this bed;
Drop tear_ as f_t as the Arabian trees This is thy work; the object poisons sight;
Their med'cinsble gum. Set you down this; Let it be hid. Gratiano, keep the house, 354
And say besides, that in Aleppo once, And seize upon the fortunes of the Moor,
Where amalignantanda turban'dTurk 35z For theysueceed on you. Toyou, lord governor,

_i Beat a Venetian and tra_lue'd the state, Remains the censure of this hell/sh v_llalrt,
: I took by the throat the eireumeieed dog, The time, the place, the torture; O! enforce it.

And smote him thue. [3teebshfmsd/. Myself will straight aboard, and to the state 369
L0d O bloody periodl This heavy act with heavy heart relate.
Gra. All that's spoke is marr'd. [_Exeunt.
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M:ENEC'RATJ_S,_Friends to Pompey. Officers, Soldiers, Messengers, and other At- _
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8c_m_.--In several parts o/the Roman Empire.

ACT I. Ant. Then must thou needs find out new :.
SCENE I._Alexandria. A Room in heaven, new earth.

CL_COPA_'S Palace. Enter an Attendaat.
End.or DEMETRIUS and PHILO. A/t. News, my good lord, from Rome.

Phi. Nay, bu_ this dotage of our general's Ant. Grates me; the sum.
0'erflows the measure; thoae his goodly eyes, C/co. Nay, hear them, Antony:
That o'er the files and musters of the war Fulvia, perchance, is angry; or, who knows zo
Have glow'd like plated Mars, now bend, now If the scarce-bearded C_esar have not sent

him 4 His l_werful mandate to you, 'Do "&is, or flak; _
The offiee sad devotion of U_ir view Take in that kingdom, and enfranchise that;
Upon a tmwny front; his captain's hear_, Perform 't, or else we d_ra. thee.'
Which in tha _ffiea of great fights hath burst Ant. How, my lovel z4 .
The buckl_ on his breut, reneges all te_nal_r, 8 C/¢o. P_h_noe! nay, and moat like;
And is become the bellow_ and the fan You must not stay here longer; your dimni_iou
To cool a gipsy's ht_ l.a_kl where they oome. !Is ¢_me from C_esax; therefore hear it, _tee_.

F_ourf_. Enter_ an_CL_oPa_Ra, w//h :Whore's Fulvia's process? C_esar's I would -- _say? both? zS
their Trains/ Eunuchs/ann/n_ her. !Call in the messeagers. As I am Egypt's quee_

Take but good note, and you ,k_! see _ him IThou blu_he_t, Antony, and that blood of thine
TherapieS, of thewoddixsasformd := Is Csesar's _, else so _ ,hee___ l_lm
Into s m-ampet s fool; behold m_l we. shame

C/_. If i_ be love lndeed, t_llmehowm_k Wl_sh_-tou_u'dFulvia seokls. _m_
Ant _m's beggffiW in the love that c_m be s_ge_l _

redkou'd. Ant. L_ P,.omein Tiber mett, aud tke wide _*
_. I'll _t a bomm howtar to be bdov'& z_ amh



ACT I, Sc. I. ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA

Of the ra_g'd empire ialll Here is my spa_e. Sooth. In nature's infinite book of secrecy
Kingdoms are clay; our dungy earth alfl_e A little I can read.
Feeds bea_t as man; the nobleness of life 36 A/cx. Show him your hand. x_
Is to do thus; when such a mutual pair

[Embracing. Enter E_oB._s_S.
And such a twain can do 't, in which I brad, Eno. Bring in the banquet quickly; wine
On pain of punishment, the world to west enough
We stand up p_erless. Cleopatra's health to drink.

C/eo. Excellent iaisehoodt 40 Char. Good sir, give me good fortune.
Why did he marry Fulvia and not love her? Sooth. I make not, but foresee, x5
I'll s_m the fool I am not; Antony Char. Pray then, foresee me one.
Will be himself. Sooth. You shall be yet fax fatrer th_n you

Ant. But stirr'd by Cleopatra. are.
Now, for the love of Love an4 her soft hours, 44 Char He means in flesh.
Let's not co_foun_ the tim_ with conference lras. No, you shall paint when you are old.

harsh: Char. Wrinkles forbid! zx
_oere's not a minute of our lives sliouid Alex. Vex not his prescience; be attentive.

stretch Char. Hushl
Without some pleasure now. Wh_t sport to- Sooth. You shall be more beloving th,_n

night? belov'd. _4
Cleo. H_ar the ambxes_dors. Char. I had rather heat my liver wxth drink-
A_. Pie, wrau_ling queenl 48 ing.

Whom" every thing be0ome_, to chide, to Alex. Nay, hear him.
laugh, . Char. Good now, some excdhnt fortunel

To weep; who_e every pan,ion fully strives Let me be married to three kings in a forenoon,
To make itself, in thee, fair and admlr'd, and widow them all; let me have a child at fifty,
No manager, but thins; and all aloue, 52 to whom Herod of Jewry my do homage; find
To-night we'li w_mder through th_ streets aud me to marry me with Oel_vius C_esax, and com.

i note pmfiou me with my mistress. 32
The qualities of people. Co'he, my queen; Sooth. You shall outlive the lady whom you
Last night you did desire it: speak not to us. serve.

[ExeuntksToNYandCL_oPATg_, with Char. 0 exoellentl I love long Life better
t_eir Train. than figs.

! Dent. IsC_srwlthkntoniuspriz'dsoslight ? Sooth. You have mean and prov'd a fairer
_ Ph/. Sir, sometimes, when he is not Antony, former fortune

He comes too short of that great property Than that whieh is to approach. 35
Which still should go with Antony. Char. Then, belike, my children shall have

Dam. I am full sorry no nmnes; prlthee, how many boys and wenches
That he approves the common liar, who _o must I have?

i Thu_ speaks of him at Rome; but I will hope Sooth. H every of your wishes had a womb,
O! b_tt_r deeds to-morrow. R_et you happyl And fertile every wish, a million. 4x

' [Exeunt. Char. Out, fool! I forgive thee for a witch.
A/ex. You think none but your _eete axe

Sc_ II.--The Sant_ Another Room. privy to your wishes. 44
" Char. Nay, come, ten Iras hera.

Enter Cs_m_, Isis, _s, and A/_ We'll know all our fcrttmm.
! a 8ooth_yer. Eno. Mine, and most oI our fortunes, to-

C/_. Lord Alexa_ sweet Alex_ most any night, shall be,_ to bed. 48
' thing Alexas, almost most absolute Klexu, Iras. _m_e'a a palm _ chastity, it

'a the soom_y_r that you praised to to nothi_
the queea? el that I knew this hesbsad, Char. EenastheoverflowingNfluspresageth
which, you _,y, must ehtrge his horns wi_h famine, s_
_. e Iras. Go, you w_M bedfellow, you cannot

8ooth_,yerl _ootimay.
&m_ Your will?
_3_mr. Isthiathemn? Is'tyou, si_,tha_ " Char, Nay, ffsaoilypalmhenotafrttifful_ I esunot _n_eh mine ear.

know _hing_ Prithe_ tsU her_but a wo_y-day fortun_ $7



ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA ACT I,Sc. II. ,_

Sooth. Your fortunes are Mike. Upon the first encounter drove them.
Ira& But how? but how? give me particulars. Ant. Well, what worst?
Sooth. I have said. 60 Mess. The n_mre of ba_l news infects the
Iras. Am I not an inch of fortune better teller. _.

than she? Ant. When it concerns the fooi, or coward. _

Char. Well, ff you were but an inch of for- On; xo4 _tune better than I, where would you choose it? Things that are past are done with me. 'Tls
Iras. Not in my husband's nose. 65 thus: _

Char. Oar wor_er thoughts heaven meudl Who tells me true, though in his tale lay death,
Alexas,--come, his fortune, his fortune. 01 I hear him as he flatter'd. .
let him marry a woman that cannot go, sweet Mess. Labmnus-- _.

Isis, I beeeech thee; and let her die too, and give This is stiff news--l_th, with his Paxthian fores iihim a worse; and let worse follow worse, hll the Extended Area; from Euphrates z09
worst of all follow him laughing to hm grave, HIS conquering banner shook from Syria
fifty-fold a euckoldl Good Isis, hear me this To Lyd_ and to Ioma: whilst--
prayer, though thou deny me a matter of more Ant. Antony, thou wouldst say,-- i:2
weight; good Isis, I beseech theel 74 Mess. Ol my lord.

Iras. Amen. Dear goddess, hear that prayer Ant. Speak to me home, mince not the
of the peoplel for, as it is a heart-bresdring to see general tongue;
a handsome man loo3e-wived, so it is a deadly Name Cleopatra as she is calrd in Rome;
sorrow to behold a foul knave uncuckolded: Rail thou in Fulvla's phrase; and taunt my
therefore, dear Isis, keep decorum, and fortune faults x_6
him aceordinglyi 8o With such full licence as both truth and malice

Char. Amen. Have power to utter. Ol then we bring forth
A/ex. Lo, nowl ff it lay in their hands to weeds

m_ke me acuckold, theywouldmakethemselves When our quick winds lie still; and our ills told
whores,butthey'ddo'tl 84 us
Eno. Hushl herecomes Antony. Isasour earing.Faretheewellawhire, zzo
Char. Not he; thequeen. Mess. At yournoblepleasure. [Exit, _

Ant. From Sieyon, ho, the newsl Speak '
Enter CLEOPATRA. therel _,

Cteo. Saw you my lord? First Aft. The man from Sic-yon, is there

En0. No, lady. such an one? _C/e0. Was he not here? 88 Sec. Att. He stays upon your will.
Char. No, madam. Ant. Let him appear, xz4
Cleo. He was dispos'd to mirth; but on the These strong Egyptian fetters I must break,

suddon Or losemyself in dotage.
A Romanthought hathstruckhim. EnobarbusI

Eno. Madaml 9a Enter another Messenger.
C/¢o. Seek him, and bring him hither. What are you? _

Where's Alex_? Sec. Me_s. Fulvia thy wife is dead. _
A/ex. Here, at your service. My lord ap- Ant. Where died she? _.

proachm. See. Mess. In Sieyon: z_8
Her length of sickness, with what else more

Enter ANTONY, w/th a Mm_nger and serious _'
Attendants. Imlmrteth thee to know, _ bears.

C/se. We will not look ulmn him; go with us. [Giving a letler.

[EgeuntC_OPATRA,_NOBARBUS, AT,_,8, Ant. Forbear me. i
IRAS, GHARMIAW,Ek_dmayer, and At- [Exff Secend Messenger.
ten&tnte. There's a great spirit gonel Thus did I dsaire it:

Mess. Futviathywi_eflreteameintothetield. What our conteml_ dOotten hu_l from us _Sa

Against my brother Lucitm? 97 We _ it ours again; the preeent pleasure, i
Mess. Ay: By revolutioa lowering, does become

l_t_ti_w_l_l_l,_ltl_tlme'_ _ The _ _il_lf: al_'s_o_l, bei_ g_"
friends of them, jointin_ the_" _ome The lumd eould pluek her back that ehov'd her

'pimt C_, _oo o_ '_ i
Where better i_us in the wa:, t_om Italy I muat _m_ this endmating qtteea immk ott;
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ACT I, Sc. II. ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA

Ten thousand harms, more t.h_, the ills I The cause of our expedience to the queen,
know, And get her leave to part. For not alone z92

_' My idleness doth hatch. How nowl Enobarbusl The death of Fulvia, with more urgent touches,
Do strongly speak to us, but the letters too

Re-enter ENOBARBUS. Of many our contriving friends in Rome
Eno. What's your pleasure, sir? z4c Petition us at home. S_xtus Pompeius x96
Ant. I must with haste from hence. Hath given the dare to C_vsar, and commands
Eno. Why, then, we kill all our women. We The empire of the sea; our slippery people--

see how mortal an ,mklndness is to them; ff Whose love is never iink'd to the deserver
they suffer our departure, death's the word. x44 Till his deserts are past--begin to throw 2oo

Ant. I must be gone. Pompey the Great and all hie dignities
Eno. Under :_compelling occasion let women Upon his son; who, high in name and power,

_+ die; it were pity to east them away for nothing; Higher tha_ both in blood and hie, stands up
though between them and a _t cause they For the main soldier, whose quality, going on,
should be esteemed nothing. Cleopatra, catch- The sides o' the world may d_nger. Much is
ing but the least noise of this, dies instantly; I breeding, _o5
have seen her die twenty times upon far poorer Which, like the eourser's hair, hath yet but
moment. I do think there is mot_le in death life,
which commit_ some loving act upon her, she And not a serpent's poison. Say, our pleasure,
hath such a celerity in dying, x54 To such whose place is under us, requires =o8

Ant. She is cunning past man's thought. Our quick remove from hewe.
Eno. Alack! sir, no; her passions are made Eno. I shall do it. [Exeunt.

of nojbing but the finest part of pure love. We
cannot call her winds and water_ sighs and ScY_ rlT.--The Same. Another Room.
tears; they are greater storms and tempests
the_ alma_ can report: this eaamot be Ent_- CLEOPATRA,CHXRm_, IllS, and
cunning in her; if it be, she m_kes a shower of ALEXAS.
rain as well as Jove. z6z Cleo. Where is he?

Ant. Would I had never seen her! Char. I did not see him since.
Eno. O,sirl youha_Ithenleftunasenawonder- C/eo. See where he is, who's with him, what

ful piece of work which not to have been blessed he does; •
withai would have discredited your travel. I did not send you: if you find him sad,

Ant. Fulvi_ is dead. Say I am dancing; if in mirth, report 4
Eno. Sir? xSs That 1 am sudden sick: quick, and return.
Ant. Fulvia is dead. [Exit _s.
Eno. Fuivia! Char. Madam, methinkl, if you did love him
AnL Dead. dearly,
Eno. Why, sir, give the gods ath_mirful sacri- You do not hold the method to eniome

fl_. When it pleaseth their de tie_ to take the The like from him.
wife of a man from him, it shows to man the C/e0. What should I do I do not? s
tailors of the earth; comfo_ng _ that Char. Tno _m3-hfhi-ggiVe him way', cfmte him
When old robes are worn out, there are membere in not_lg.
to make new. If them were no more wmnen C/eo. Thou teachest like a fool; the way to
but Fulvia_ then had you indeed a cut, and the lose him=
ease to be lamented: this gri,f is crowned with Char. Tempt him not so too far; I wish,
consolffitiou; your old 8mock brings f_rth a new iorbear:
petticoa£; and indeed the tears livein anoniou In time we hate that whieh we often f,,_. x2
that should water this sorrow. But here comes Antony.

Ant. _ae busine_ she h_th broached in the
state Enter Awro_.

Oe_ e_mdut,emy abmn_e. _4 CIeo. I m aiekand milieu.
Erie. And the buainem you have lmmela_ Ant Iamaorrytoglvebresthingtomypur-

here effi_,t be witt_t you; eqme_tty that

Ant. No more light mmwe_ Letouzo_$ve_ l_e_a_bethuslo_,g_eskksOfM_k_ _6
Ha_e a0tiee what we purpme. Ia_ail lm_ Wtll aot _d_ ik

tl_4



ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA Ac-r I, Sc. IlL ,_

Ant. Now, my dearest queen,-- C/co. Though age from folly could not give
_0. Pray you, stand further from me. me freedom,
Ant. What's the matter? It does from childmhnea_: can Fulvia _e?
Cleo, Iknow, by that same eye, there's some Ant. She's dead, my queen:

good news. Look here, and at thy sovereign leisure read 6o _
What says the married woman? You may go: The garboils she awak'd; at the last, best,
Would she had never given you leave to come! See when and where she &ed. _
Let her not say 't is I that keep you here; Cleo. 0 most false love!

I have no power upon you; hers you are. Where be the sacred vials thou shouldst fill
Ant. The gods best know,-- With sorrowful water? Now I see, I see, 64
Cleo. el never was there queen 24 In Fulvia's death, how mine reeeiv'd shall be. _

So mightily betray'd; yet at the first Ant. Quarrel no more, but be prepar'd to
I saw the treasons planted, know -._

Ant. Cleopatra,-- The purposes I bear, which are or cease
C/co. Why should I think you can be mine As you shall give the advice. By the fire 68 I!

and true, That quickens Nilus' slime, I go from hence
Though you in swearing shake the throned Thy soldier, servant, making peace or war _:'_

gods, 28 As thou affect'st. _
Who have been false to Fulvla? Riotous mad- Cleo. Cut my lace, Charmlan, come;

ness, But let it be: I am quickly jli, and well; 72

To be entangled with those mouth-made vows, So Antony loves. _Which break themselves in swearing! Ant. My precious queen, forbear, _

Ant. Most sweet queen,-- And give true evidence to his love which stands _
C/e0. Nay, pray you, seek no colour for your An honourable trial.

going, 3_ Cleo. So Fulvia told me. .
But bid farewell, and go: when you su'd stay- I prithee, turn aside and weep for her; 76

ing Then bid adieu to me, and say the tears __Then was the tim_ for words; no going then: Belong to Egypt: good now, play one scene
Eternity was in our lips and eyes, Of exesllent dissembling, and let it look _.

in our brows bent; none our paris so Like perfect honour.
poor 36 Ant. You'll heat my blood; no more.

But was a race o_ heaven; they are so still, Cleo. You can do better yet, but this is .
Or thou, the greatest soldier of the world, meetly. 8z _'
Art turn'd the greatest liar. Ant. Now, by my sword,--

Ant. How now, ladyl C/e0. And target. Still he mends; °
C/eo. I would I had thy inehes; thou shoulder But this is not the best. Look, prithee, Char-

know 40 mlan,
There were a heart in Egypt. How this Hereulean Roman does become 84

Ant. Hear me, queen: The carriage ol his _hAfe. _
The strong necessity of time oommands Ant. I'll leave you, lady.
Our services awhile, but my hill heart Cleo. Courteous lord, one word. _
Remains in use with you. Our Italy 44 Sir, you and I must part, but that's not it:
Shines o'er with civil sworde; Sextus Pompeius Sir, you and I have lov'd, but there's not it; ss
Makes his approaches to the port of Rome; That you know well: somethlng it is I wouid,_ _Equality of two domestic powers !Of my oblivion is a very Antony,
Breeds sereputo_ fsotion. The hated, grown And I am all forgotten.

to stre_e4h, 4s Ant. But that your royalty
Are newly grown to love; the eondenm'd Hoids idleness your subject, Ishouidtakeyou

Pompey, For idleness itee]/.
Rich in his father's honour, creeps apace Cleo. _ _vesting labour 93
Into the hearts of sueh M have net thriv'd 5x [To bear eneh idlenees so nsar the heart
Uponthepre_atstate, wh_e numbem thre_ou; IAs Cleol_tra this. But, sir, forgive me;
And quietnem, grown sick of t_e_, would purge ISince my heeomingskill me when theydox/ot 96
By any &_perate eh_e. My _ lm_.ieul_, t Eye well to,you: your lumour ea_ you. hence;
Aml _ which mint with you ahouki ubv my ]The_ore be _ to my unpit:.ed folly,

• JAzd all the_eck go with you! Upon your i_wm_l _



ACT I, Sc. III. ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA

e Be strew'd before your feetl Enter a Messenger.
Ant. Let us go. Come; Lep. Here's more news. 33

Our separation so abides and flies, Mess. Thy biddings have been done, and
That thou, residing here, go'st yet with me, every hour,
And I, hence fleeting, here remain with thee. zo4 Most noble C_eear, shalt thou have report

. Awayl [Exeunt. How 'tm abroad. Pompcy is strong at sea, 36
And it appears he is belov'd of those

_" SCENEIV.--I_ome. A Room in C_.SAR'S That only have iear'd Ceesar; to the ports
_. House. The discontents repair, and men's reports

Give h_m much wrong'd.
Enter OCTAWUSC_gs_, LEPIDUS, and. C_vs. I should have known no less.

Attendants. It hath been taught us from the primal state, 4z
_ C_vs. You may see, Lepidus, and henceforth That he which is was wish'd until he were;

know, And _he ebb'd man, ne'er lov'd till ne'er worth

It is not C_sar's natural vice to hate love,

i Our great competitor. From Alexandria Comes dear'd by being lack'd. This common
This is the news: he fiches, drinks, and wastes 4 body, 44
The lamps of night in revel; is not more man- Like to a vagabond flag upon the stream,

like Goes to and back, lackeying the varying tide,
: Than Cleopatra, nor the queen of Ptolemy To rot itself with motion.
'_ More womanly than he; hardly gave audience, Mess. C_eear, I bring thee word,

or Meneeratss and Menas, famous pirates, 48
Voucheafd to think he had parther_: you shall Make the sea serve them, which they ear and

find there 8 wound
A man who is the abstract of all faults With keels of every kind: many hot inroads
That all men follow. They make in Italy; the borders maritime

Lep. I must not think there axe Lack blood to think on'_ and flush youth re-

Evils enow to darken all his goodness; volt ; 5a
His faults in hlm eeem as the spots of heawen, x2 No vessel can peep forth, but 'tls as soon
More fiery by night's blaclme_; hereditary Taken as seen; for Pompey's name strikes mm_e
Rather thanpurchas'd; what he cannot change Than could his war resisted.
Than what he chooses. C_s. Antony,

C_s. You are too indulgent. Let us grant Leave thy lascivious wassails. When thou once

i it is not z6 Wast beaten from Modena, where thou siew'stAmi_ to tumble on the bed of Ptolemy, Hirtius and Pan_, consuls, at thy heel
_ To give a kl-mtom for a mirth, to sit Didfamine follow,whom thou fought'atagaiust,

And keep the turn of tippling with a slave, Though daintily brought up, with patience
To reel the streets at noon, and stand the more

buffet _o Than eavagm could suffer; thou didst drink 60
With knav_ that smell of sweat; say this The stale of horses and the gild_i p_ddle

becomes him,_ Which beasts would cough at ; thy palate then
As his composure must be rare indeed did deign
Whom these thin_ ¢_nnot blemish--yet must The roughest berry on the rudest hedge; 64

Antony Yea, llke the stag, when snow the imsture
No way excuse his seile, when we do bear 24 sheeta,
So grest weight in his lightuesl Hhe flll'd The barks of trees thou browsed'st; ontheAlpe

° HIS vacancy with his voluptuousness, It is reported thou didst eat strange flesh,
l_dll surfeits and the dryness of kis bones W_ieh some did die to look on; and all _ 68
Call on him for't; but to confound such It wounde thy honour that l speak it now--

time s8 Was borne so like a mldier, thatthyeheek
That drums him f_om his _rt_ and _eeaks as JSo much as lank'd not.

loud . [ Lep. "Tis pity of him.
Kl hie own _e and ours, 'tistobeehid [ Cw_. I_hisehammquiekly 7_

] Drive him to R_. ,_k time we twain
As weledge,rateboys, who, being msture in know_ ] Did show onmelves i the field; amito that end
P_wn their experience to the_ pzeee_t pleam_, __mmbIe me im_ oom_; Poml_

_nd so rebd to judgment - i_i_ _ _hm_. -
1136
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Lep. To-morrow, C_esar, 75 That san wtth Ph_bus' amorous pinches black,
I sheJ.l be furni_h'd to inform you rightly And wTmkIed deep in time? Broad-fronted
Both wlutt by se_ and land I can be able Cs_r, a9
To front this present time. When thou wast here above the ground I was

C_s. Till which encounter, A morsel fora monarch, and great Pompey iIt is my business too. Farewell. So Would stand and make his eyes grow in my
Lep. Farewell, my lord. What you shall brow; 3z

know meantime There would he anchor his aspect and die
Of stirs abroad, I shall beseech you, sir, With lootrln_ on his Ide.
To let me be partaker.

Co_s. Doubt not, sir; Enter J_LEXA8. _
I knew it for my bond. [Exeunt. A/ex. Sovereign of Egypt, hail!

Cleo. How much iml_ke art thou Mark 1
SCENE V.--Alexandria. A Room in the Antonyl _'

Palace. Yet, comin_ from him, that great medicine
hath 36

Enter CLEOPATRA,CHARMIAN,_[RAS,_ With his tinct gilded thee.
MA_IA_. How goes it with my brave Mark Antony? _:

Cleo. Charm!an! Alex. Last thing he did, dear queen,

Char. Madam _ He kiss'd, the last of many doubled kmees, 40 I|
Cleo. Ha, hal This orient pearl. His speech sticks in my

Give me to drink m_n_fr_ora, heart.
Char. Why, madam? 4 C/e0. Mine car must pluck it thence. _
Cleo. That I might sleep out this great gap A/ex. ' Good friend,' quoth he, :

of time 'Say, the firm Roman to great Egypt sends _.
My Antony is &w&y. This treasure of sn oyster; at whose foot, 44

Char. You thbdr of him too much. To mend the petty present, I will piece
Cleo. O! 'tie treason. Her opulent throne with kingdoms; all the ,_
Char. Madam, I trust, not so. east,
Cteo. Thou, eunuch Mardian! Say thou, shah callher mistress.' So he nodded, _
Mar. What 's your highness' pleasure? s And soberly did mo_mt _n arm-gaunt steed, 48 _
C/co. Not now to hear thee sing; I take no Who neigh'd so high that what I would lmve _

pleasure spoke
In aught a eunuch has. 'Tie well for thee, Was beastly dumb'd by him.
_oAt, being unasminar'd, thy freer thoughts Cleo. Whstl was he _td or meriT?

May not fly forth of Egypt. Hast thou aflec- A/e_. Like to the time o' the year between i°Lions? :2 the extremes
Mar. Yes, gracious madam. Of hot and void; he was nor sad nor merry. 5a
Cleo. Indeedl CIeo. O well-dividod disposition! Note him,
Mar. Not in deed, madam ; for I can do Note him, good Charm!an, 'tie the man; but _"

nothing note him:
But w_hst in deed is honest to be done; :6 He was not sad, for he would Ahive on those
Yet lutve I flereea_eetions, and think That m_ke their looks by his; he was not
What Vqmu8 did with Mars. merry, 56 _

C/ev. 0 C_trmian! Whleh seem'd to tell them his remembrauce hty
Where thlnir'_d; thou he is m_w? Stands h_ or In Egypt with his joy; but between both:

sits he? 0 heavenly _infle! Be'st thou sad or merry,
Or does he ws,lk? or is he on his horse? zo _e violence of either files bevomes, 6o
O happy horse, to bear the weight of Antony! So doee it no man eise. Mett'st thou my pink? __

Do bravely, home, for wot'st thou whom thou A/_ Ay, madam, tw;mtyseveral __
mov'st? Why do you send so thick?

The demi-AU_ of this earth, the arm C/co. Who's born that clay
And btt_g_-n_ of men. He's_now, a4 _'hen l forget to send to Antony, 64
Ot mu_m_ ' Where's my m_mt of old Shall die s begpx. Ink _nd paper, _ ..

Nile?' Welcome, my good_Alexae. Did I, _i_,_
For _o he ealk me. Now I feed myself Ever love C_ _o?
With m_t _ poem. Thi,_ on me, Char. O! U_t b_veOmar.
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'_ ACT I, Sc. V. ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA

Cleo. Be ehok'd with such another emphasis! Enter Vxm_IUS.
Say the brave Antony. How now, Varrius!

_ Char. The vMiantOsesarl 69 Vat. This ismomt c_rtainthatI shallde-
Cleo. By I_is, I will give the_ bloo_ly teeth, liver: _8

:_ If thou with Caesar p_ra_on _ Mark Antony is every hour in Rome

i My man of men. Expected; sinc_ he went from Egypt 'tieChar. By your mo3t gracious pardon, 72 A space for further travel.
I sing but after you. Pore. I could have given less matter

'_ C/eo. My sMad days, A betterear.Menas, Ididnotth_nk 32
When I wa_ green in ju_lgment, cold in blood, This amorous wJ_deiter would have donn'd his

To say as I s_id thenl But come, away; helm,_ Get me ink and paper : 76 For such a petty war; his soldiership
He shall have every day _ several greeting, Is twice the other twain. But let us rear
Or I'll unpeople Egypt. [Exeunt. The higher our opinion, tlutt our stirring 36

Can from the lap of Egypt's widow pluck
A0T H. The ne'er-lust- wearied Antony.

I S_Nz l.--Messina. A Room in POMPEY'S _/en. I cannot hope
House. Caesar and Antony shall well greet together;

His wife that's dead did trespasses toCmeax, 4o
Enfer POMPEY, M.ENECRATE8,and MENAS. His brother warr'd upon him, although I

i_ Pore. If the groat gods be just, they _h_ll think
a_ist Not mov'd by Antony.

_' The deede of justest men. P0nt I know not, Menu,

_ __ene. Know, worthy Pompey, How lesser enrollee n_y give way to greater.Tha_ what they do delay, they not deny. Were 't not that we stand up against them all 44

Pom. Whiles we are euitom to their throne, "rwere pregnant they should square betweend_ays 4 themselves,
The thing we sue for. For they have entertained cimse e_ough

i Me_e. We, ignorant of ourselves, To draw their sworde; but how the lear of usBeg of_ien our ownharms, whichthewime powers May cement their divisimm and bind up 48
Deny us for our good; so find we profit The petty d/fferenee, we yet not know.
By lom_g of our prayers. Be it u our gods will have 't! It onlyst_-_h

: Pont. I ahall do welh s Our lives upon, to use our error,.east hande.

i The people lo-/e me, &nd the _1_ is mine; __..e, Mena& [Exennt.
My p0wees are eres_ent_ and my &uguring hope

8aye it will eome to the full. Mark Antony _ II.--Rmr_ A Eoom in I_mvs'
In sitsat and will makeEgypt din_e_, I House.
No w-.rs without doors; Cemsr gets money

where Enter E_O_ARBUS amf LEP_Us.

! He lo_e_ hem_; Le_idus flatters both, /_p. Good Enoba_bue, 'tie It worihy deed,
Of both ls fl3R_r'd; but he neither loves, And shall become you well, to entreat your
Nor either carm for him. captain

Men. Cm_r and Lepidus z_ To soft and 8wxtle speech.
Am in the field; a mighty et_gth they cmrry. Eno. I shall entreat him

_' Pont. Wher_haveyonthi_?'tish_se. Toan.-werlikehimself:ffC_e_rmoveh!m_ 4
Men. From Silvim, sir. Let Aatony look ov_ C_mr'a head,
Pore. He dreams; I know they are in Rome And speak as loud as MArs. By Jupiter,

together,
_ Leokiag_e_Antoay. Butaqthec'uh-m_o_l_e, Werelthewearero_'bemxl,I woekl not _have 't to_.

Ss_tCle_Imt_ eeftm thywa_'dlip! _ /.ep. "Ti_notstime s
Letwitehe_aftjo'nwithbw_,lustwithbe_! For privatestomaehing.

Tie u? the _ in a f_M of teuk, Eno. Every time 't."_ F_p hi_ brai_ f_; E_'_ _,ok_ :_ Servee_ thematterUmt i_t/ranImm in
Sh_ with eloyi_s _aoe hk aNmtite, Lap. But amall to _at_ mattem mint ll_e

F_ tins Iethe'd dulmut Lair. Year _m_h i_ l_iea; ,s
} II_



ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA ACT II, So. II.

But, pray you, stir no embers up. Here Ant. You do mistake your business; my
comes brother never 49

The noble Antony. Did urge me in his act: I did inquire it;
And have my leaxnin_ from some true reports,

Enter ANTONYand VE_TID_S. That drew their swords with you. Did he not
Eno. And yonder, C_esax. rather 53

Discredit my authority with yours,
Enter C_s_, MEC2ENAS,and AGRIPPA. And rn=ke the wars ahke against my stomach,

Ant. If we compo_e well here, to Parth_: Having a_ike your cause? Of this my lettsm
Hark ye, Ventldius. Before did satisfy you. If you 'li patch a

Cces. I do not know, x6 quarrel, 55
Mec_nas; ask Agrippa. As mstter whole you n' have to make it with,

Lep. Noble friends, It must not be with this.
That which combin'd us was most great, and C_s. You praise yourself

let not By laying defects of judgment to me, but
A leaner action rend us. What's stoics, You patoh'd up your excuses.
May it be gently heard; when we debate zo Ant. Not so, not so; 6o
Our trivial difference loud, we do commit I know you could not lack, I am certain on 't,
Murder in healing wounds; then, noble _ Very neccemty of this thought, that I,

ners,-- Your partner in the cause 'gainst which he
The rather for I earnestly beseech,-- fought,
Touch you the sourest points with sweetest Could not with graceful eyes attend those wars

terms, 24 Which fronted m_ne own peace. As for my
Nor curstness grow to the matter, wife, 65

Ant:- 'Tis spoken well. I would you had her spirit in such_nother:
Were we before our armies, and to fight, The third o' the world is yours, which with a
I should do thus. snat_e

C_s. Welcome to Rome. 2s You rosy pace easy, but not such a wife. es
An£ Th=nk yOU. Eno. Would we had all such wives, that the
Cw_s. Sit. men might go to wars with the womenl
Ant Kit, sir. Ant. So much uneurbable, her garboi_
Cces. Nay, then. Sa C_vsar,
AnL I learn, you take things ill which are Made out of her impatience,--which not wanted

not so, Shrewdness of policy too,--I grieving grant 73
Or being, concern you not. Did you too much disquiet; for that you must t

Ca_ I must be l_ugh'd st But say I could not help it.
H, or for nothi_ or a little, I Cees. I wrote to you
Should _,y myself offended, and with you s6 When rioting in Alexandria; you 75
Chiefly i the world; more taugh'd at that I Did pocket up myletters, and with t_

should
0n0e name you derogatoly, when to sound your DidAnt.gibemy missive out of audience. Sir,

name He fell upon n_e, ere admitted: t_en
It not co_vern'd me.

Ant. My lining in Egypt, Cmsar, Three kings I had newlyfsasted, snd did want soOf what I was i' the morning; but next day _
What was '.t to you7 40 I told him of myself, which was as much

Cces. No more thm_ my ¢widi,_ here at As to have ask'd him pardon. Let this fellow
Be nothing_ of our strife; if we contend, 84

Might be to you in EgyIDt; yet, if you there Out of our qucetion wipe him.
Did practise on my state, your being in Egypt Co_s. You h_ve brol_n
Might be my qmmtic_. The article of your oath, which you shall aever

Ant. How intend you, praetia'd? 44 Have tongue to--me with.
Ca_. You may he pleus'd to e_eh at mine Lep. Soft, Csem_

intent Ant. No,By whet did here bef_me. Year wile and Lepidus, let h/m speak: n .

lwother The honotw's uersd which he _ ¢m sew,
MmSe wurs alton me, mul their _ Suppmiag that I taek'd it. But ca, Cmsm_,

_Wm theme f_ you, yea we_ei_e wo_ M war. _e _ ol my eafl_ -._
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._ ACT ]I, Sc. II. ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA

C_s. To lend me arms and aid when I re- That which none else can utter. By this mar-
qnir'd them, 92 riage, t37

The whtch you both denied. All little jealousies which now e_em great,
Ant. Neglected, rather; And all great fears which now import their

And then, when poison'd hours had bound me dangers,up Would then be nothing; truths would be but
From mine ownknowledge. As nearly as I may, tales x40

i I'll pl_y th_ pemtent to you; but mine honesty Where now half tales be truths; her love toShall not make poor my greatness, nor my both
power 97 Would each to other and all loves to both

Work without it. Truth is, that Fulvia, Draw after her. Pardon what I have spoke,
To have me out of Egypt, made wars here; For 'tie a studied, not a present thought, x44

_. For which my_If, the ignorant mottve, do xoo By duty ruminated.

i So far ask pardon as befits mine honour Will C_sar speak?

Ant.
To stoop in such a ca_e. C_s. Not till he hears how Antony is touch'd

Lep. '_is noble spoken. With what is spoke already.
_ _ec. H it might please yo'_, to enforce no Ant. What power is in Agrippa,

further If I would say, 'Agrippa, be it so,' x48The griefs between ye: to forget them quite xo4 To make this good?
Were to rememb3r that the present need Coes. The power of Cwsar, and
Speaks to atone you. His power

f unto Octavia.
Lep. Worthily spoken, Mec_enas. Ant. May I never

_ Eno. Or, if you borrow one another's love To this good purpose, that so fairly shows,

i for the instant, you may, when you hear no Dream of impedimentl Let me have thy hand;

more word_ of Pompey, return it again: you Further this act of grace, and from this hour x53
shall have time to wr_ugle in when you have The heart of brothers govern in our loves

-- nothing else to do. xxx And sway our great designs]
An/. Thou art a soldier only; spark no more Cove. There is my hand.

Eno. That truth should be silent I had almost A sister I bequeath you, whom no brotherforgot. Did ever love so dearly; let her live x57

i Ant. You wrong this presence; therefore To join our kingdoms and our hearts, andnever

speak no more. Fly off our loves againl
Eno. Go to, then; your considerate stone, xx6 Lep. Happily, _nenl
C_.s. I do not much dislike the matter, but An/. I did not think to draw my sword

The mauuer of his speech; for it eaunot be 'gainst Pompey, x6o
We sh_dl remain in friendship, our conditions For he hath laid strange courtesies and great
So differing in their acts. Yet, if I knew x2o Of htte upon me; I must thank him only,
What hoop should hold us stsmch I from edge to Lost my remembraa_e suffer ill report;

edge At heel of that, dety him.
O' the world I would purs,ae it. Lep. Time calls upon 's: x64

Agr. Give me leave, C_r. Of us must Pompey prmenl]y be sought,
Ca_. Speak, Agrippa. Or else he seeks out us.

Agr_ Thou ha_tt a sister by the mother's side, _nL Where lira he?
Admit d Octavia; grit Mark Antony x=5 C¢_s. About the Mount Misenum.
Is now a widower. Ant. What's his strength

C_s. Say not so, Agrippa: By land?
I_ Cleopatra heard you, your x_q_roo_ Ce_. Great and increasing; but by _ea x68
Were well deserv'd of ra__h_, x_s He is ma abeelute muter.

Ant. Iam not nmrried, C_ur; let me hear Ant. Seisthe fame.

A_./urther speak. Won.ld we had spoke togeiherl Haste we for it;To hold you in p_etusl amity, Yet, ere we put _ in arms, dispatch we
To make you brothers, and to knit your Theimsinemwehavetalk'doL

hearts x_ C_s. With mint _laAmm; x7_
With an unslipping knot, take Antony And do invite you to my sister's view,
Oetavi_ to ki_ wite; w]_e beauty olainm Whith_ stndght I _I lsad you.
No worse a hushaad thaa the best of _ _ Letwb I_dus,
Wlnme virtw a_ whe_ pnersl _raees speak Not la_k y_ eomtm_.
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ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA ACT II, Sc. III.

Lop. Noble Antony, Had gone to gaze on Clcopatra too _5
Not sickness should detain me. x76 And made a gap in nature.

[Flourish. Exeunt C_SAR, ANTONY, Agr. Rare Egyptian[
and LEPIDUS. Eno. Upon her landing, Antony sent to her,

Mec. Welcome from Egypt, sir. Invited her to supper; she replied zzs
Eno. Hall the heart of Ceeaar, worthy Me- It should be better he became her guest_

e_enas! My honourable friend, Agnppal Which she entreated. Our courteous Antony,
Agr. Good Enobarbusl x8o Whom ne'er the word ol 'No' woman heard
Mcc. We have cause to be glad that ma_ters speak,

are so we]] digested. You stayed well by 't in Being barber'd ten times o er, goes to the feast,
Egypt. And, for his ordinary pays his heart 233

Eno. Ay, sir; we did sleep day out of corm- For what his eyes eat only.
tenanee, and made the night light with drinking. Agr. Royal wench l

._Iec. Eight wild boars roasted whole at a She made great Ceesar lay hm sword to bed;
breakfast, and but twelve persons there; is this He plough'd her, and she cropp'd.
true? xss Eno. I saw her once

Eno. This was but as a fly by an eagle; we Hop forty paces through the public street; _37
had much more monstrous matter ol feast, And having lost her breath, she spoke, and
which worthily deserved noting, pa_ted

_Ie_. She's a most trmmphant lady, if report That she did make defect perfection,
be square to her. x93 And, breathless, power breathe forth. 24o !

Eno. When she first met Mark Antony she ._Ie¢o Now Antony must leave her utterly.
pursed up his heart, upon the river of Cyduus. Eno. Never; he wall not:

Agr. There she appeared indeed, or my re- Age cannot wither her, nor custom stale
porter devised well for her. z97 Her infinite variety; other women e_oy _44

Eno. I wtll tell you. The appetites they feed, but she makes hungry
The barge she eat in, like a burnish'd throne, Where most she eatmfies; for vilest thi,_
Burn'd on the water; the poop was beaten gold, Become themselves in her, that the holy priests
Purple the Mils, and so perfumed, that 2ox Bless her when she is riggish. 248
The winds were love-sick with them, the oars Mec. H beauty, wisdom, modesty, can settle

were silver, The heart of Antony, Octavia is
Which to the tune of flutes kept e_roke, and A blessed lottery to him.

made Agr. Let us go.
The water which they beat to follow f_ter, 2o4 Good Enobarbtm, nmke yourself my guest 252
As amorous of their strokes. For her own par- Whilst you abide here.

son, Eno. Humbly, sir, I thank you. .
It beggar'd all description; she did lie [Exeunt.
In her psvllion,--cloth-of-goid of tissue,--
O'er-picturlngthstVenuswherewesee 2o8 8c_ HL--The .Same A Rcom in C_s_'s
The faaey outwork nature; on each side her House. e
Stood pretty-dimpled boys, like 8mi|ing Cupids,
With divere-colour'd fans, whose wind did seem Enter C_sAR, ANTONY, Oc_xv/x between them; '
Te ginw the delicate cheeks whieh they did cool, Attendants. i
And what they undid di& Ant. The world and mygreat ot_lee will some-

Agr. O! rare for Antony. sx3 times
Eno. Her gentlewomen, like the Nereides, Divide me from your bosom.

So m_,y mermabte, teaded her i' the eyes, : 0_. All which
And made their bends ado_!n._,_; at the helm Before the gods my knee shah bow my prayezs
A esemi_ mermaid sbesrs; the ,&]kAntable _7 To them for you.
Sw_ll with the toushes of those fiower.soft Ant. Good night, sir. My Octavia, 4

hands, Read not my blemishes in the world's report;
That yaxely frame the office. _rom the barge I have not kept my equate, but that to eome
A_fl_sn_einvisiblele_Humehltethe_ _o Shall a_l be done by the rule. Good night_ dear i
Of the adjaeent whiff. The city _ lady.
Her _ .o_ upon he_, and .A_..Y., Oct Good night, sir. _
_nflzrondi themazket-plaee, didmt akme, Cw_. Goodnight.
Whirling to theair;which, lint t_ va_ney, [_.xcunt C_SAlg and O_r_aw_
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ACT II, Sc. IlL ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA

Enter Soothsayer. Lap. Till I shall see you in your soldier's
Ant. Now, sirrah; you do wish yourself in dreJs,

Egypt? Which will become you both, farewell.
Sooth. Would I had never come from thence, Mee. We shall,

nor you As I conceive the journey, be at the Mount
Thither/ z_ Before you, Lepidus.

Ant. H you can, your reason? Lap. Your way is shorter;
Sooth. I see it in My purposes do draw me much about: 8

My motion, have it not in my tongue: but yet You '11win two days upon me.
His you to Egypt again. Mac. Sir, good 811cease_

Ant. Say to me, Agr. I
Whose fortunes shall rzse higher, C_esar's or Lap. Farewell. [Exeunt.

mine? z6
Sooth. Cmsax's. ScEz_ V.--Alexandria. A Room in the Palace.

Therefore, O Antony! stay not by his side;
Thy demon--that's thy spirit whzch keeps thee, Enter CLEOPA_, CH_._N, IZ_S, _S,

__is and Attendant.
Noble, courageous, high, unmatchable, so Cleo. Give me some music; music, moody
Where Cmsar's is not; but near him thy angel food
Becomes a fear, as being o'erpower'd; therefore Of us that trade in love.
Make space enough between you. , Attend. The music, hol

Ant. Speak this no more.
Sooth. To none but thee; no more but when Enter M_XAN.

to thee. a4 i Cle0. Let it alone; let's to billiards: come,
H thou dozt play with him at any game Charmian.
Thou art sure to lose, and, of that nathrsl luck, Char. My arm is sore; best play with Mar-
He beats thee 'ga&ust the o_[ds; thy lustre dish. 4

thickeus C/eo. As well a woman with a eunuch pl_y'd
When he shines by. I say again, thy spirit _8 As with a woman. Cume, you'll play with me,
Is all afraid to govern thee near him_ sir?
But he away, 'tis noble. Mar. As well as I ean, madam.

Ant. Get thee gone: Cleo.Andwhen goodwill is ehow'd, though't
Say to Ventidius I would spvak with him. come too short, 8

[Exit Sooth_yer. The actor may plead lUtrdon. I '11 none now.
He shall to Parthis. Be it art or hap 3_ Give me mine angle; we'll to the river: there--
He hath spoken true; the very dive obey him. My music p,laying far off--I will betray
And in our sports my better cnnnlng faints Tawny-finn d fishes; my bended hook shall
Under his chance; if we draw lots he speeds, pierce za
His cocks do win the battle still of mine 36 Their slimy jaws; and, as I draw them up,
When it is &Uto nought, and his quaiis ever I'll thizzk thara every one an Antony,
Beat mine, inhoop'd, at odds. I will to Egypt; And say, 'Ah, hal' you're ¢ml_ht
And though I rn_ this marriage for my peace, Char. _waa merry when
r the east my p_ ties. You wager'd on your a_ling; when your diver

Did h_,_ a _t-f_h on his hook, whieh he _7
Enter VENT_DIUS. With b_rve_ey drew up.

01 _, Ventidius, 40 C'Z_. 'L_At time--O timeel_

You must toParthi_; your eommlmion's ready; I lau_z_d him out o_ pa4bmce; and that night
Fe_rw me, and reeeive "t. [Exeunt. I laugh d him into Imtienee: mui next morn, Jo

le.re the ninth hour, I drunk him to hla bed;
8v_e_.: IV.--The Same. A Sired. Then putmy t_es and _ on him; whilst

I worehis_ordPhilippan.
Lm_mus, M._e_s_uJ,and A_ee_

/_p. _mble yourselvee no turther; prayyou En_r a Memenl_.
hasten OlfromXt_r,

Your _gmra_ af/zg". - R4g_ (_hm _ _ _ i_ mi_ e_t.rl_ _a4



ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA ACT II, Sc. V.

Cleo. Antony 'e deadl if thou say so, villain, Like balls before me; I'll unhair _hy head: 64
Thou kill'st thy mistress; but well and iree, [She hales him up and down.
If thou so yield htm, there is gold, and here zs Thou shalt be whipp'd with wire, and stew'd in
My bluest veins to kiss; a hand that klnos brine,
Hxve lipp'd, and trembled kissing. Smarting in lingering pickle.

Mess. First, madam, he is well. D/ess. Gracious madam,
Cleo. Why, there's more gold. I, that do bring the news made not the

But, sirrah, mtrk, we use 32 match.
To say the deed are well: bring it to that, Cleo. Say 'tie not so, a province I will give
The gold I give thee will I melt, and pour thee, 6s
Down thy ill-uttering throat. And make thy fortunes proud; the blow thou

Mess. Go_d madam, hear me. hsclst
Cleo. Well, go to, I will; 36 Shall make thy peace for moving me to rage,

But there's no goodnes_ in thy fa_; if An- And I will boot thee w_th what gift beside
tony Thy modesty can beg.

Be Ireeand healthlul,so tarta iavoir ._/ess. He'smarried,madam. 7z
To trumpet suchgoodtidingslifnotwell, Cleo.Roguel thouhastliv'dtoolong.
Thou shoul_t CO,helikea Fury erown'd with [Draws a kniJe.

snakes, 40 Mess. Nay, then I'll run.
Not like a formal man. What mean you, madam? I ]lave made no

Jt/ess. Will 't please you hear me? fault. [Exit.
Cleo. I have a mind to strike thee ere thou Char. Good m_m_ keep yourself within

speak'st: yourself;
Yet, if thou say Antony live_, is well, The man is innocent. 76
Or friends with C_esar, or not captive to him, C/so. Some innocents'scape not the thunder-

bolt.
RichI'll Setpearlstheeuponina showerthee,of gold, and hail 45 Melt Egypt into Nile! and kindly creatures

3_less. Ma_am, hCs w_ll. Turn all to mn'pents! CM1 the slave again:
Cleo. Well said. Though I am mad, I will not bite him. Call. 8o
Mess. And friend_ with Cm_r. Char. He is M to come.
Cleo. Thou'rtau honestm_n. Cleo. I willnot hurthim.
Mess. Caesar au_I h_ are greater friend_ them [Exit C_A_.

ever. 4s These hands do lack nobility, that they strike
Cleo. Mtkc tlms a fortun_ from me. A meaner than myself; since I myself
Mess. But yet, madxm,-- Have given myself the cause.

-: Cleo. I do not like 'but yet,' it does allay
The good precedence; fie upon ' but yet 1' Re-enter Clio_rim*w, and Mesmmger.
' But yet' is as a gaC_er to bring forth 52 Come hither, _r. 84
Some monstrous malefactor. Prithe% friend, Though it be honest, it is never good
Pour out the pa_k of m_tter to mine ear, To bring bad news; give to a graeione memage
The good and ba4 together. He's friqnds with A ho6t of tong-ace, but let ill tidings tell

Cmsar; Themselves when they be felt.
In state of h_lth, thou ssyet; and thou sayst, Mess. I have done my duty.

free. 56 C/co.Ishe married? $9
Me_. Free, madaml no; I made no such I cannot hate thee worser than I do

report: H thou again say ' Yes.'
He' s bound unto OctaVia. Mess. He's married, m_',tm_

C/co. For what good turn? C/co. The gods confound theel dost thou
Mess. For the best turn i' the bed. hold there still? 9a
C/so. I am pale, C'_n_rmlx- I Mess. Should I lie, madam?
Mess. Mad,_m, he'emarriedtoOetavi l. 60 C/so. Ollwouldthoudid_
C/es. The mo_t intectiot_ pestilence upon So haltmy Egypt were submerg'd and nm_

thee! [Strikes him down. A cistern for seal'd snakes. Go, get thee bemm;
Meal. Good madam, l_tience. Hadst thou Nareiune in thy face, to me

C/co. What say you? Heine, i Thou wouldst appear most ugly. He is mar_ied?

tlm'tilgle vili_inl o_ I'll spurn _dne eyes CIeo. He is ma_ied_
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ACT II, Sc. V. ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA

Mess. Take no offence that I would not offend There saw you l_bouring for him. What
you; was 't

To punish me for what you m_ke me do xoo That mov'd pale Cassius to conspire? and what
Seems much unequal; he's tam'ned to Octavia. Made the alLhonour'd, honest Roman, Brutus,

Cleo. O! that his fault should make _ knave With the axm'd rest, courtisrs of beauteous free-
of thee, dora, z7

That art not what thou'rt sure of. Get thee To drench the Capitol, but thst they would
henoe; Have one man but a man? And that is it

The me_.ha-dise which thou hast brought from IHath made me rig mv navy, at whose burden _o
Rome zo4 The anger d ocean foams, with which I meant

Are all too dear for me; lie they upon thy To scourge the ingratitude that despiteful
hand Rome

And be undone by 'eml [Exit Messenger. Cast on my noble father.
Char. Good your highness, patience. Cces. Take your time.
Cleo. In praising Antony I have disprsis'd Ant. Thou csnst not fear us, Pompey, with

CsBsar. thy sails; z4
Char. Many times, madam. We '11 speak with thee at sea: at land, thou
Cleo. I am paid for 't now. xoS know'st

Lead me from hence; How much we do o'er-count thee.
I faint 0 Irasl Charmisnl 'Tis no matter. Pore. At land, indeed,
Go to the fellow, good Alexss; bid him Thou dost o'er-count me of my father's house;
Report the feature of 0etsvi_, her yes_, xz2 But_ since the cuckoo builds not for himself, 2s
Her inclination, let him not lsave out Remain in 't as thou msyst.
The colour of her hair: bring me word quickly. Lep. Be pleas'd to tell us---

[Exit AT._S. For this is from the present--how you take
Lethimforevergo:--lethimnot---Chsrmianl-- The offers we have sent you.
Though he be painted one way like a Gorgon, Ccvs. There's the point.
The other way's a Mare. [To M_m>L_N.] Bid Ant. Which do not be entreated to, but

you Alexas xx7 weigh _z
! Bring me word how tall she is. Pity me, Char- What it is worth embrac'd.

; But mian, Cw.s. And what may follow,do not speak to me. Lead me to my To try a larger fortune.
: chamber. [Exeunt. Pom. You have made me offer

! Of Sicily, Sexdinis.; and I must
SCENE VI.--Near Misenum. Rid all the sea of pirates; then, to send 36

Meaenres of wheat to Rome; this 'greed upon,
"" Flourish. Enter POMPEY and MENXS, at one To part with _mhJw_'d edges, and bear back

side, with drum and trumpet; at the other, Our targets undinted.
E_AR_ ANTONY, I_iymUS, ENOBABBUS, C_s.i

_J_um_As, with 8oldiere nuwehi_. Ant. I That's our offer.Pon_ Your hostages I have, so have you Lep.
mi,e; P0m. Know, then,

: A-_ we shall talk before we fight I came before y_u bure a hum prepsr'd 40
C_s. Most meet To take this offer; but MArk Antony

That first we enme to words, and therefore hitve Put me to some impatienes. Though I lose
we The praise of it by tell!n_ you must know,

Our written purposes before us sent; 4 When Csssar and your brother were at blows, 44
Which if thou hast consider'd, let us know Youc motimr _me to Sicily _md did find

; If'twill tie up thy discontented .word, Her welcome friendly.

.f And carry back to Sicily much tall youth Ant I Imve heard it, Pompey;That ¢_ must p_fish here. And am well studied for a liberal thanks

'_ Peru. Toyouslltht_, 8 Which l do owe you.
The _mdors alone of ibis great worht, Pont. Let me have your hand: _s
C_i_d fltetors for the gods, I do not know I did not _i-_ _d_, to lucre met y_u here.
Wherehn_my fatherslmuld rmmssgers want, Ant. The bedsf thee_tare _fl; and thanks

v_ a sou s_l _i_ds; sin_ Julius Cms_, to_,
Pldlippi the L,oodBrutusghoeted_ ,S Thato_tt'dm_timeliertlmamypm.po_hither,
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ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA ACT II, So. VI.

For I have gain'dby 't. Eno. I will praise any man that will prsise
Coos. Since I saw you last, 52 me; though it cannot be denied what I have

There is a change upon you. done by land. 90
Pore. Well, I know not Men. Nor what I have done by water.

What counts harsh Fortune casts upon my tsce, Eno. Yes, something you can deny for your
But in my bosom shall she never come own safety; you have been a great thief by sea.
To make my heart her vassal, Men. And you by lsnd. 94

Lep. Well met here. 55 Eno. There I deny my land service. But
Pore. I hope so, Lepidus. Thus we are give me your herod, Menas; if our eyes had

agreed, authority, here they might take two thieves
I crave our composition m_y be written kissing.
Kud seal'd betwsen us. . Men. All men's faces axe true, whatsoe'er

C_s. That's the next to do. their hands are. xoo
Pore. We'll feast each other ere we part; and Eno. But there is never a fair woman has a

let's 6o true face.
Draw lots who shall begin. Men. No slander; they steal hearts.

Ant. That will I, Pompey. Eno. We came hither to fight with you. xo4
Pont. No, Autony, take the lot: Men. For my part, I am sorry it is turned to

But, first or last, your fine Egyphan cookery a drinking. Pompey doth this day laugh away
Shall have the tame. I have heard that Julius his fortune.

C_esar 5, Eno. H he do, sure, he cannot weep it back
Grew fat with feasting there, again, xo9

An/. You have heard much. Men. You have said, sir. We looked not for
Peru. I have isir meanings, sir. Mark Antony here: pray you, is he married tc
An/. And f_ir words to them. Cleopatra? xx_
Pore. Then, so much have I heard; Eno. Cmsar's sister is called Octavia.

And I have heard Apollodorus carried-- 6s Men. True, sir; she was the wife of Caius
Eno. No more of that : he did so. Marcellus.
Pom. What, I pray you? Eno. But she is now the wife ot Marcus
Eno. A eertain queen to Cmsar in a mattress. Antonius. xx7
Pore. I know thee now; how far'st thou, Men. Pray ye, sir?

soldier? Eno. 'Tis true.
Eno. Well; Men. Then is Cwsar and he for ever knit

i And well am like to do; for I perceive 7_ together, zzx

i Four fessts are toward. Eno. H I were bound to divine of this unity,• Pore. Let me shake thy hand; I would not prophesy so.
' I never hated thee. I have seen thee fight, Men. I think the policy of that purpose

When I have envied thy behaviour, made more in the marriage than the love of the
Eno. Sir, Eattics, xz6

I never lov'd you much, but I ha' prais'd ye 76 Eno. I thlntr so too; but you shall find the
When you have well deserv d ten times as much band that se_ms to tie their friendship together
As I have said you did. will be the very str,mgler of their amity. Octavia

Pore. Enjoy thy plsinness, is of a holy, cold, and _ conver_tion, x3o
!, It nothing ill becomes thee. Men. Who would no_ have his wife so?

Aboard my galley I invite you all: 8o Eno. Not he that himseH is not so; which is
Will you lead, lords? Msrk Antony. He will to his Egyptian

Ant.} Show us the way, sir. fire up in Cmasz, and, as l said before, that
Lep. _ which istimstrengthof their amity .lureprove
P0m. Come. the imm_li_te author of tbe_ variance. Antony
[Exmn/a//¢xcep_ ME_AS and ENo_vs. will use his aflevti_ _ it is; he married but

2_I¢n. Thy lather, Pompey, would ne'er have his o¢_sion hero.
m_e this treaty. You and I have known, sir. Men. And thus it may be. Come, tit, will

Eno. Ats_,Ithink= 84 youaboa_? IhaveaheaRhforyou_ z4x
_Men. We have, sir. Eno. I sh_ take it, sir: we kn_ um¢1our
Eno. You Imve done well by watw. _ in Egypt.
Men. And you by lamL Mm. Come; let 'm&wsy. [Ex_.
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AcT II, Sc. VII. ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA

SCT_E VII.--On board Pom, EY's Galley o_ Pore. Forbear me till anon.
Misenmn. This wine for Lepidusl

Lop. Wh_t m_nr, er o' _ is your crocodile?
Music. Enter two or three Serva_xte, w/th a Ant. It is shaped, sir, like itself, and it is as

banqust, broad as it hath breadth; it xs just so high as it
First Serv. Here they'll be, man. Some o' ts, and moves with it own organs; it lives by

their plants axe ill-rooted already; the least that which nourisheth it; and the elements
wind i' the world will blow them down. once out of it, it transmigrates. 5z

See. Serv. Lepidus is high-colottred. 4 Lop. What colour is it of?
Fzrst Serv. They have ma._iohim drink al.ms- Art/. Of it own oolour too.

drink. Lep. 'Tis a strange serpent.
See. Serv. As they pinch one another by the Ant, 'Tis so; and the teams of it are wet. 56

disposition, he crios out, ' No more;' reconciles Ccvs. Will this dsscriptlon sahsfy him?
them to Ills entreaty, and himself to the drink. Ant. With the health that Pompey gives htm,

First Serv. But it r_dses the greater war be- else he is a very epicure.
twesn him and his discretion, xz Pom. Go hang, sir, hangl Tell -no of that?

See. Serv. Why, this it is to h_ve a name in awayl 60
greatmen'sfellowship;Ihsiasliefhavoareed Do as I bid you. Where's this cup I call'd
th_ will do me no service as a partix_ I could for?
not heave, z5 Men. H for the sete of merit thou wilt hear

First Serv. To be called into a hugo sphere, me,
and not to be seen to move in't, axe the holes Rise from thy stool.
where eye_ should be, which pitifutly dimtster Pom. I think thou'rt mad. The matter?
the cheeks. [Walks aside.

Men. I have ever held my cap off to thy for-
A sonnet soanded. Enter O_$s&R_ ANTO_TY, trues. 64

I.d_PIDUS, POMPEY, AGRIPPA, MEC2gNAS, Pore. Thou hast serv'd me with much faith.
', ESOBARBUS, M_SAS, with other Captains. What's else to say?

Ant. Thus do they, sir. They take the flow Be jolly, lords.
o' the Nfie ao Ant. These quick-sands, Lepidus,

By certain scales i' the pyramid; they know Keep off them, for you sink.
By the height, the lowness, or the mean, if Men. Writ thou be lord of sdl the world?

dearth Pom. What sayst thou? 6_,
Or foison follow. The higher Nllu_ swells Men. Wilt thou be lord of the whole world?
The more it promises; as it ebbs, the seedsman That's twice.
Upon the sllme and ooze scatters his grain, _5 Pore. How should that be?
And shortly comes to harv_L Mm. But entertain it,

Lep. You've strange m_,pelZtSthere. And though thou thi_k me poor, I am the
Ant. Ay, I_u_dus. as man

Y__r serpent of Egyptis bred now of Will give thee all the world.
your mud by the q_atiou o! your sun; so is Pore. Hut thou drunk well? 7a

_y__. Men. No, Pompey, I have kept me from the
Ant. _myamso._ sa cup.

Pore. Sit,--and _e winel A health to Thouart, ffthoud&r'ztlm, the earthly Jove:
• i Whate'er the ocean palm, or sky inclilm ,

I_. Iam n_t Bo_vell as I should be, butI 'H h thine, ff thou wilt ha't.
-_$'_r o_tt. 36 Pore. Show me which way. 76

Erie. Not _ you h_ve slept; I fear me you'll Men. These three world-sharers, these eom-
ottoin till then. petitors,

/._p. Nay, eet_imly, I have heard the Ptole- Are in thy vessel:-let me cut the cable;
mr., _rtmui_ atere.goodlythi._; withoutAnd,whe_wea_epute_ falttotheirth_ts:
eoutra_lietion,Ihaveheardthat. _ Allthexetsthi_.

-o .Mm. Pompey, s w(ml,_ _ /)_z_. Ahl thia thou dumldst ha_e done,
Pont _i_;_k_ti_ And not lm_e _poke 9_'_ In me 'tia v;L
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ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA ACT III, Sc. I.

"TIS no_ my profit that do_ lead mine SONG.
honour; Come,"_houmonarch of the vine, _o

Plumpy Bacchus, with pink eyne !
Mine honour it. Repent that e'er thy tongue In thy fats our cares be drown'd,
Hath so betray'd thine act; being done un- Wxth thy grapes our hairs be crown'd :

lrnown, 85 Cup us, _lll the world go round x24
I should have found it aRerwards well done, Cup us, till the world go rouJad'!
But must condemn it now. Desist, and drink. C_vs. What would you more? Pompey, good

_Ien. [Aside.] For this, 88 night. Good brother,
I'll never follow thy pall'd fortunes more. Let me request you off; our graver business
Who seeks, and will not take when once 'tis Frowns at this levity. Gentle lords, let's part;

offer'd, You see we have burnt our cheeks; strong
Shall never find it more. Enobarb xz9

Pore. This health to Lepidnsl Is wexker than the wine, and mine own tongue
An/. Bear him a_hore. I'll pledge it for him, Sphts what xt speaks; the wild disguise hath

Pompey. 92 almost
Eno. Here's to thee, Menas! Antick'd us all. What needs more words? Good
_Ien. Enobarbus, welcome I night, x32
Pore. Ftll till the cup be hid. Good Antony, your hand.
Eno. There's a strong fellow, Mena_ Pore. I'll try you on the shore.

[Pointing to the Attendant w,_o carries Ant. And _a11, sir. Give's your hand.
o_ LEPIDUS. Pore. O, Antonyl

.Men. Why? 95 You have my father s house,--But, what? we
Eno. A' bears the third part of the world, are friends.

man; sce'st not? Come down into the boat.
_/eu. The third part then is drunk; would Eno. Take heed you fall not. x36

it were all, [Exeunt PolmeL-r, C z_SAR,AWTOI_,
That it might go on wheels] xoo and Att_nd_qts.

Eno. Drink thou; inerease the reels. Menas, I'll not on shore.
Men. Come. .Meu. No, to my cabin.
Pont. This is not yet au Alexaudriau fe_t. These drumsl these trumpets, flutesl what!
An/. It ripeus towards it. Strike the vessel% Let Neptune hear we bid a loud farewell

ho[ zo4 To these great fellows: sound and be hang'd]
_ere is to C_as_l sound outl x4o

Caes. I could well forbear 't. [A flourish of trumpets with drums.
_t's mom_trous lzbour, whenI wash my brain, Eno. Heel says a'. There's mycap.
!And it grows fouler, allen. Hool noble captain! come. [Exeunt
--Ant• . Be a ehild o' the time.

C_s. Possess it, I'll m_ke answer; zoS ACT _L

But I had rather fa_t from all four days SCENE I.--A Plain in Syria.Than drink so much in one.

Eno. [To ANrONr.] Hal my brave emperor; Ente_ VE_ITJS, in triumph, with SlI_us and
Shall we dauce now the _gyptian Baeehsmals, other Rommn_ Officers, and Soldiers; the
And celebrabe our drink? dead body o/PXCOEUS borne be]ore him.

Pore. l_t 'e ha't,, good soldier, xr' Veu_ Now, darting Psrthia, art thou struek;
Ant. Come, let s all take hands, and now

Till that the conquering wine hath eteep'd our Pleu'd fortune does of Marcus CrMsus' death
sense MakA me revenger. Bear the kln._'e mon's body

In soft and delicste Lethe. Before our army. Thy Pacorus, Orodm, 4
Eno. • All take handL P_ys this for Marcus Crassus.

Mske battery to our ears with the loud 3zZ Noble Ventidim,
tousle; zz6 Whiizt yet with Parth;_ blood thy nrord is

The while I'll place you; ttmn the boy shall warm,
_mg, The fugitive P_thiaua follbw; sitar t_h

TI_ holding every man shall bear as loud Media.,
As his strong _ _ volkny. Mesoi_ and the zl_lk_m whiU_ s

[_us/c phys. i_oeasees p/ae_ then The routed fly; no thy grand eaptain t_t0ay
hand in lmnd. 8hall mt thee _m t_i_t ehazi_ tud
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ACT III, Sc. I. ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA

Put garland_ on thy head. Eno. Would you praise Caesar, say, ' Caesar,'
Ven. 0 Silins, Silinsl go no _Irther.

I have done enough; a lower place, notewell, xa Agr. Indeed, he plied them both with e:t-
May make too great an act; for learn this, cellent praises.

Silius, Eno. But he loves Cwsar best; yet he loves
Better to leave undone th_n by our deed Antony.
Acquire too high a fame when him we serve's Hoe! hearts, tongues, figures, scribes, bards,

away. poets, cannot z6
Caesar and Antony have ever won z6 Think, speak, cast, write, sing, number; ]1001
More in their officer than person; Sossius, His love to Antony. But as for Caesar,
One of my p_e in Syria, his lieutenant, Kneel down, kneel down, and wonder.
For quick accumulahon of renown, Agr. Both he loves.
Which he achiev'd by the minute, lost his Eno. They are his shards, and he their beetle.

favour, ao [Trumpets within.] So;
Who does i' the wars more than his captain can This is to horse. Adieu, noble Agrippa. az
Becomes his captain's captain; and ambition, A_r. Good fortune, worthy soldier, and fare-
The soldisr's virtue, rather makes choice of loss well.
Than gain which darkens him. 24
I could do more to do Antonius good, En/er C_sKE, ANTONY,LEPIDUS, and OC'ZAVlA.
But 'twou.]d offend him_ and in his offence Ant. No further, sir.
Should my performance perish. C_es. You take from me a great part of

Sfl. Thou hast, Ventidius, that myself; a4
Without the which a soldier, and his sword, z8 Use me well in't. Sister, prove such a
Grants scarce distinction. Thou wilt write to As my thoughts make thee, and as my furthest

Antony? band
Ven. I'll humbly signify what in his name, Shall pass on thy approof. Most noble Antony,

That magicsl word of war, we have effected; Let not the piece of virtue, which is set z8
How, with his banners and his well.paid ranks, Betwixt ms as the cement of our love
The ne'er-ye_l_eaten horse of Parthia 33 To keep it builded, be the ram to batter
We have jaded out o' the field. The fortress of it; for better might we

3ff. Where is he now? Have lov'd without this mean, if on both parts
Ven. He purposeth to Athens; whither, with This be not cherish'd.

what haste Ant. Make me not offended 33
The weight we must convey with's will permit, In your distrust.
We shall appear before him. On, there; pass Cws. I have said.

a3c_g. [Exeunt. Ant. You shall not find,
Though you be tl_tein curious, the leas_ cause

SCENEII.--l_ome_ A l_oom inCAesJ_t's House. For what you seem to fear. So, the gods keep
you, 36

Enter AGRIPPAand ENOBAEBU8, meeting. And m_ke the hearts o! Romans serveyom'end_l

wh, by W. hereThey have dispatch d with Pompey; C_es. Farewell, my closet sister, late
he is gone; well:

The other three are ee_in_j. Oetavis weeps The elements be kind to thee, and m_ke 40
To part from Rome; Caesar is sad; and Lspidus, Thy spirits all of eomiortl fare (bee well.
Sinee Pompey's h_st, as Menas sa.ys, is troubled Oct. My noble brotherl
With the gmeasickae_ Ant. The April's in her eyes; it is love's

A_r. '_,sa nobleI_pidus. _-ing,
Eno. A very fl_ one. Of how he loves And Umee the showers to bring it on. Be

Omar. cheerful. 44
A F. Nay, but how dearly he adores Mazk Oct. Sir, look well to my husband's house;

Antonyt 8 and--
_no.c_r? _,hs'sthe_upite_olme_ C_.
_E_:Wiu_'s Antony? The god of Jupiter. Ootavia?to. Bpake you of Ommt? How, the nc_ O_ I'll tstl you iB your .. _

AnLHer_ _U not ob_ _r _
Aft. O, Aatony! OUum_birdl sz _or_
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ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA ACT III, Sc. III.

Her heart obey her tongue; the swan's down- I look'd her in the face, and saw her led
feather, 48 Between her brother and Mark Antony.

That stands upon the swell at full of tide, Cleo. Is she as tall as me?
And neither way inclines. Mess. She is not, madam_

Eno. [Aside lo AGRIPPA.] Wi11C_sax weep? Cleo. Didst hear her speak? is she shrill-
Agr. He has a cloud in's face tongu'd, or low? x2
Eno. He were the worse for that were he a Mess. Madam, I hesxd her speak; she is

horse; 5z low-vole'd.
So is he, being a man. Cleo. That's not so good. He cannot like her

Agr. Why, Enobarbus, long.
When Antony found Julius C_esar dead Char. Like herl 0 Isisl .'tie impossible.
He cried almost to roaring; and he wept Cleo. I think so, Charmia_: dull of tongue,
When at Philippi he found Brutus slain. 56 and dwarfish! z5

Eno. That year, indeed, he was troubled What majesty is in her gait? Remember,
with a rheum; H e'er thou look'dst on malesty.

What willingly he did confound he wail'd, .Mess. She creeps;
Believe 't, till I wept too. Her motion and her station are as one;

C_es. No, sweet Octavia, She shows a body rather than a life, _o
You shall hear from me still; the time shall not A statue than a breather.
Out-go my thinking on you. Cleo. Is th_ certain?

Ant. Come, sir, come; 6x .Mess. Or I have no observance.
I'll wrestle with you in my strength of love: Char. Three in Egypt
Look, here I have you; thus I let you go, Cannot make better note.
And give you to the gods. C/e0. He's very knowing,

C_es. Adieu; be happyl 64 I do perceive 't. There's nothing in her yet. _4
Lep. Let all the number of the stars give The fellow has good judgment.

light Char. Excellent.
To thy fair wayl Cleo. Guess at her years, I prithee.

Coes. Farewell, farewelll Mess. Madam,
[Kisses OCTAVIA. She was a widow,--

An/. Farewelil Cleo. Widow! Charmian, hark.
[Trumpets sound. Exeunt. .Mess. And I do think she's thirty, z8

C/eo. Bear'st thou her face in mind? is't long
SCENEIlL--Alexandria. A Room in the or round?

Pa/ace. .Mess. Round even to faultiness.
Cleo. For the most part, too, they are foolish

Enter CLEOP*ATRA,CKaRMIAN,IRAS, and that are so.
ALEXAS. Her hair, what colour? 32

C/eo.Where isthelellow? .Mess. Brown, madam; and her forehead
A/ex. Half sle&rd to come. As low as she would wish it.
C/co. Go to, go to. C/a). There's gold for thee:

Thou muefnot take my former sharpness ill.
Enter a Messenger. I will employ thee back again; I find thee 36

Come hither, sir. Meet fit for business. Go, make thee ready;
A/ex. Good nmjesty, Our letters are prepax'd. [Exit Messenger.

Herod of Jewry dare not look upon you Char. A proper man.
But when you are well plea_'d. C/eo.Indeed,he isso; I rel_ent me much

C/eo. That Herod's head 4 That so I harriod hirn_ Why, met]hint-a, by him,
I'll have; but how, when Antony is gone This creature's no such thing.
Through whom I might eommand it? Come Char. Nothing, madam. 4x

thou near. C/eo. The m_, hath seen some majesty, _I
Mess. Most gracious maje_yl should know.
C/co. Didst thou behold Char. Hath he seen majesty? Isis el,_e de-

Octavia? fend,
.Mess. Ay, dreadqueen. And servingyou solongl 44
C/co. Where? C/co. I have one thing more to ask him yet,
_V_eSS" MJul_m; in R_zte; 8 good Coaa_-'miAn:
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Act lII, Sc. IlL ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA

But 'tis no m_tter; thou shalt bring him to Ant. When it appears to you where this
me begins,

Where I will write. All may be w_ll enough. 47 Turn your displeasttre that way; for our faults
Char. I warrant you, madam. [Exeunt. Can never be so equal that your love

Can equally move with them. Provide your
SCENE IV.--Athe_. A Room in ANTONY'S going; 36

House. Choose your c_m company, and command what
cost

Enter ANTONr and O_AWA. Your heart has mind to. [Ex_'Tt.
Ant. Nay, nay, Octavia, not only that,

That were excusable, that, and thousands more SCEN_ V.--The Same. Another Room.
Of sembL_ble import, but he hath wag'd
New wars 'gainst Pompey; made his will, and Enter ENOBARBUS and EROS, medir_.

read it 4 Eno. How now, friend Erdsl
To public ear: Eros. There's strange news come, sir.
Spoke scantly of me; when perforce he could Eno. What, m_n?

not Eros. C_sar and Lepidus have made wars
But pay me terms of honour, cold and sickly upon Pompey. 5
He vented them; most narrow measure lent Eno. This is old: what is the success?

me; 8 Eros. C_asar, having made use of him in the
When the best hint was given him, he not wars 'gainst Pompey, presently denied him

took 't, rivality, would not let him partake in the glory
Or did it from his teeth, of the action; and not restinghere, a_uses him

Oct. 0 my good lord! of lettere he had formerly wrote to Pompey;
Believe not all; or, if you must believe, upon his own appeal, seizes him: so the poor
Stomach not all. Amoreunhappyhuiy, z2 thirdisup, till desth enlarge his conflne, x3
If this division ehauee, ne'er stood between, Eno° Then, worl_ thou hast a p_r of chaps,
Praying for both parts: no more;
The good gods will mock me presently, And throw between them all the food thou hast,
Whenlshallpray,'OI bleasmylordandhus- They'll grind the one the other. Where's

.band;' x6 Antony? x6
Undo that prayer, by crying outas loud, Eros. He's walking in the garden--thvm:
'Of bless my brother!' Husband win, win and spurns

brother, The rush that lies before him; cries, 'Pool,
Prsys, and destroys the prayer; no midway Lepidus! '
"I_wixt thee extremes at all. And threats the throat of that his ot_esr

Ant. Gentle Octavia, 2o That mttrder'd Pompey.
Let your best love draw to that point which Eno. Our great navy's rigg'd. 2o

Eros. For Italy andC_esar. More, Domifius;
Best to preserve it. If I lo_e mi_ honour My lord deair_ you presently: my news
I _ myself; better I were not youm I might have told hereafter.
Than yourm so branchle_. But, as you re- Eno. _l'will be naught;

q_ted, 24 But let it be. Bring me to Antony. -*4
YourJIf shsll go betmMm's; the mean time, ! Eros. Come, sir. [Exeunt.

I'll rJ_e the p_eparLtlon ot a war ScE_ VI.--t_oma A l_oom in CR_lg's
Shall stain your brother;, make your soonest Housa

haste,
So your &mires are yom_ Enter CRSaR, Acgn.r_, and MZC_mAS.

OCf. _=,k= to my lord. _ C_. _mtem_|ng Rome, he has done all tiffs
'1_ Joveofpow_makememintweak,most aadmore

weak, In A|_m_ia; here's the m_mner of 't;
You_x_zmeiler! Ware 'twixty_m tw_dn would r the mark_place, ona t_,d m_lver'd,

be _ _pffitra a_i himm_ in chai_ of gold
Az if t__ world dmuld okays, and that slain Were lmblicly _mtimm'd; at the b_t tat

m_m C_sarion, whom tl_r eadt my father's so_,
$_Id sold_ up the ri_ 3. And gtl the _almr_d kmme th_ their lu_
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_inee then hath made between them. Unto her Should have borne men; and expectation
He gave the 'stablmhment of Egypt; made her 9 fainted,
Of Lower Syria, Cyprus, Lydia, Longing for what it had not; nay, the duet 4s
Absolute queen. Should have ascended to the roof of heaven,

Mec. This in the public eye? Ram'd by your populous troops. But you are
Ca_s. I' the common show-place, where they come

exercme. 12 A market-m_id to Rome, and have prevented
Hissonshethereprocl_im'dthekingsofkings; The ostentation of our love, which, left un-
Great Media, Parthia, andArmenia shown, sz
He gave to Alexander; to Ptolemy he assign'd Is often left unlov'd: we should have met you
Syria, Cilicia, and Plmmieia. She z6 By sea and land, supplying every stage
In the habiliments of the goddess Isis With an augmented greeting.
That day appear'd; and oft before gave audi- Oct. Good my lord,

once, To come thus was I not constrain'd, but did it 56
As 'tie reported, so. On my free-will. My lord, Mark Antony,

Mec. Let Rome be thus Hearing that you prepar'd for war, a_qua_ted
Informed. My grieved ear withal; whereon, I begg'd

Agr. Who, queasy with his insolence =o His pardon ;or return.
Already, will their good thoughts call from him. C_es. Which soon he granted, 5o

C_es. The people know it; and have now Being anobetruct'tweenhis lust and him.
receiv'd Oct. Do not say so, my lot&

His accusations. C_es. I hate eyes upon him,
Air. Whom does he accuse? And his affairs come to me on the wind.
Cede. Csvsar; and Umt, having in Sicily =4 Where is he now?

Sextus Pompeins spoil'd, we had not rated him Oct. My lord, in Athene. 64
His psxt o' the isle; then does he asy, he Ca_s. No, my most wrong'dsister; Cleopatra

lent me H_th nodded him to her. He hath given his
Some shipping unrestor'd; lastly, he frets empire
That Lepidus of the triumvirate _s Up to a whore; who now are levying
8hould be depos'd; and, being, that we detain The _ o' theearth for war. He hath aMem-
All his revenue, bled 68

A_r. Sir, this should be answer'd. Bocchns, the King of Libya; Archel.au_,
C_es. _ done already, and the messenger Of Cappadocia; Philadelphm, King

gone. Of Papldagonia; the Thracian king, Adallaa;
Ilutvetoldhim, Lepidus was grown too cruel; _= King Malchns ofArabia; King of Pont; 7=
That he his high authority abns'd, Herod of Jewry; Mithridates, King
And did deeerve his change: for what I have Of Comagene; Polemon and Amintas,

conquer'd, The Kings of Mede and Lycaonia,
I grant him part; but then, in his Armenia, With a more _ list of sceptres.
And other of his eonqusr'd kingdoms, l 36 Oct. Ay me, most wretei_ 76
Demand the like. That have my heart parted 1Getwlxt two friends

Mec. He'll never yield to that. That do afflict each other t
Ca_s. Nor must not then be yielded to in this. C_es. Welcome hither:

Your letters did withhold our breaking forth,
En_r OCTXVIa, wilh her Train. Tillwepereeiv'd both howyou were wrongled so

0_ Hail, C_, and my hirdl hail, mint And we in negligent d_%_er. Cheer yoer I_Wt;
dear Oseaari Be you not troubled with the time, which drives

Cces. That ever I should call thee cast- O'er your content these strong nsce_t:es,
away I "4o But let determin'_ thi_ ,to destiny S4

O_ You have not call'd me mo,norhaveyou Hold unbew_'d their way. WeleometoRame;
esuse. Nothing m,_e dear to me. You are abes'_t

Ca_. Why have yea storn upon us thus? Beyon_thenmrkofthou_t, amithehighSeds,
You come not To do you justice, make their ,,_i,iem_ ss

IAmCm_r'sstst_';thewif_ofAn_my _ Oinsa_lthmethatloveyoe_ Best of em_.ks't,
_ ]_t_ _ _r_y f_ _ _ _ 44 And ever welcome to us.

_o_ _t_u o__ A_-_ W_m_, _.-Image_edtedi_;thetzeeubythe_w_y Weleeme,dm_madam. ,, :"
II_I
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Each heart in Rome does love and pity you; 92 To t_unt at slackness. Canidius, we
Only the adulterous Antony, most large Will fight with him by sea.
In his abominations, turns you off, Cleo. By seal What else? _s
And gives his potent regiment to a truil, Can. Why will my lord do so?
That noise_ it against us. Ant. For that he dares us to 't.

Oct. Is it so, sir7 96 Eno. So hath my lord dar'd him to single
C_s. Mosteert_in_ Snter, welcome; prayyou, fight.

Be ever known to pa_ence; my dearest sisterl Can. Ay, and to wage his battle at Pharsalla,
[Exeunt. Where C_vsar fought with Pompey; but these

offers, 3z

SaNE VII.--A_TOh'Y'S Camp, near to the Which serve not for hi_ vantage, he shakes off;
Promontory of ACTIUM. And so should you.

Eno. Your ships are not well rearm'd;
Ente/" CLEOPATRAand ENOBARBUS. Your mariners are muieters, reapers, people

Cleo. I will be even with thee, doubt it not. Ingross'd by swift impress; in Cmsar's fleet 36
Eno. But why, why, why? Are!hose that oflenhavc'gainstPompeyfought:
C/co. Thou hast forspoke my being in these Their ships are yare; yours, heavy. No disgrace

wars, Shall fall you for refusing him at sea,
And sayst it is not fit. Being prepar'd for land.

Eno. Well, is it, is it? 4 Ant. By sea, by sea. 40
Cleo. Ifnotdenounc'dagainstus, whyshould Eno. Most worthy sir, you therein throw

not we away
Be there in person? The absolute soldiership you have by land;

Eno. [Aside. ] Well, I could reply: Distract your army, which doth most consist
H we should serve with horse and mares _ Of war-mark'd footmen; leave unexecuted 44

gerber, Your own renowned knowledge; quite forego
The horse were merely lost; the mares would The way which promises assurance; and

bear 8 Give up yourself merely to chance and hazard
A soldier and his horse. From firm security.

C/_. What is 't you say? Ant. I'll fight at sea 48
Eno. Your presence needs must puzzle An- C/co. I have sixty sails, Cmsar none better.

tony; Ant. Our overplus ot sl__ ping will we burn iTake from his heart, take from his brain, from's And with the rest, full.mann d, from the bead o
time, Actium

What should not then _ spar'& He is already Beat the approac.hlng Cmsar. But if we f&fl, 52
Traduc'd for levity, aud tissaidluRome z3 We then can do 't at land.
That Photinus a eunuch and your maids
Man&ge this war. Ent_- a Messenger.

C/eo. Siuk Rome, and their tongues rot Thy business?
That kpeak against usl A charge we bear F the _/es& The news is true, my lord; he is de-

war, z6 _ried;
And, &s the president of my kinsdom , will Cmsar has tak_ _0me.
Appear thex'e for a man. Speak not againat it; Ant. Can he be there in person? '!is impos-
I wilt not stay behind, sible; 56

Nay, I have done. Strange that his power should be. Canidius,
comes the mnperor. Our nineteen legions thou shalt hold by ]_nd_

And our twelve thousand horse. We'll to our
Entr A_eo_w and CAtaWba. ship:

An/. Is_t not strange, Canidilm, _o Away, my Thetis!
_t h-era Tamatu_mul Bruadminm
Ite ermld _ qmekly eut tbe louim ma, Enter a Soldier.
dad take in _? You have hea_ oQ "t, _ How now, worthy soldier! 6o

&_ 0 nob_ emperor! 4oaetttght by sea_

C/Be. O_ k ne_ _ admir'd _j T_st not to rotten ldm_: do Yea miIloubt

Wkkh m_ttt hemewenheeum d thebeetafmm,
i •ll_
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Have used to conquer, etand_g on the ea_d_ Enter SC_L_US.
And fighting foot to foot. Se_'. Gods and goddesses,

Ant. Well, well: away! All the whole synod of them!
[Exeunt ANToNY, CLEOPA_T_ and ENoBAxBUS. Eno. What's thy passion?

Sold. By Hercules, I think I am i' the right. Scar. The greater cantle of the world is lost
Can. Soldier, thou art; but his whole action With very ignorance; we have kiss'd away x7

grows 68 Kingdoms and provinces.
Not in the power on 't: _o our leader's led, Eno. How appears the fight?
And we are women's men. Scar. On our side like the token'd pe_tilenes,

So/d. Yon keep by land Where death is sure. Yon ribaudred nag of
The legions and the horse whole, do you not? Egypt, 20

Can. Marcus Octavius, Marcus Justsius, 7_ Whom leprosy o'ert_e_ i' the midst o' the fight,
Publlcoht, and C_elius, are for sea; When vantage like a pair of twins appear'd,
Butwekeepwholebylsnd. ThisspeedofCsesar's Both as the same, or rather ours the elder,
Carries beyond belief. The breese upon her, like a cow in June, s4

Sold. While he wa_ yet in Rome Hoists sails and flies.
His power went out in such distractions as 76 Eric. _hat I beheld:
Beguil'd all spies. Mine eyes did sicken at the sight, and could not

Can, Who's his lieutenant, hear you ? Endure a further view.
Sold. They say, one Taurus. Scar. She once being loof'd,
Con. Well I know the man. The noble ruin of her magic, Antony, zs-

Clapeon his sea-wing, and like a doting mallard,
Enter a Messenger. Leaving the fight in height, flies after her.

Mess. The emperor calls Canidius. I never saw an action of such shame;
Can. Withnews the time's with tabour, and Experience, manhood, honour, ne'er before 3z

thrives forth 8o Did vioh_te so itself.
Each minute some. [Exeunt. Eno. Alack, ainekl

SCENEVIII._A Plain near ACTIUM. Enter CANIDIUS.
Can. Our fortune on the sea is out of bresk,h_

Enter C_,s_, T&uEus, Officers, and Others. And sinks most lamentably. Had our general
Cw& Taurus! Been what heknew himself, it had gone well: 36
Tam'. My lord? Ol he has given example for our flight
Cws. Strike not by land; keep whole: pro- Most grossly by his own.

vohe not battle. Eno. Ay, are you theresbouts?
Till we have done at sea. Do not exceed 4 Why, then, good night, indeed.
The prescript of this scroll: our fortune lies Can. Towards Peloponnesus axe they fled. 4o
Upon this jump. [Exeunt. Scar. 'Tie easy to 't; and there I will attend

What htr_er comes.
Ent_ ANTONY and ENOBARBUS. Carl To Csesar will I render

AnL Set we our sqmtdrons on yond aide o' My legions and my horse; six _.gs already

the hill, " Show me the wAYof yielding. I'llIn eye of _e4mr's battle; from which place 8 Eric. yet follow 44
We may the number of the ships behold, The wounded chance of Antony, though my
And so proceed aemr_i_-_. [ExmnL reason

Sits in the wind against me. [Extant.
Enter C_s, mar¢_ _ h/s !__,,_#army

one way oper the st_" and TAu_zvS, the Sc_m_ IX._Alexandria. A l_cem in the
lieatenant of C_, the ogur way. After Palace.

their going in/s kmrd the norse of a sm-K_t. Enter Am_z and Attendants.
Alavmn. Re-_ter _OB/_BUS. Ant. Harkl the land bids me tread no more

_e. _t, nsught,_mnsught_ Xcan
_ no_mg,r. _tis_t_ tobeurme._rl_, _me _t_:

_ Aato_ts& the F4lyptiaa adrairal, _ I am so lated in the world that I
With all _r _dxty, fly, and turn the rudder_ Have lost my way for ever. I h_ve a ship 4
_ome 't mineeyu are blasted. _ withgold; talm flint, divideit; _ly,

1163 r p
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And make your peace withCmsar. Ant. OI whither hut thou led me, Egypt?
A/t. Flyl not we. See,
An/. I have fled myself, and have instructed How I conveymy shmne out of thine eyes 5z

cowards By looking back what I have kit behind
To run and show their shoulders. Friends, be 'Stroy'd in dishonour.

gone; s C/so. O my lord, my lordl
I have myself resolv'd upon a course Forgive my fearful saris: I tittle thought
Which ha_ no need of you; be gone: You would have follow'd.
My t_easure's in the harbour, take it. OI Ant Egypt, thou knew'st too well 56
I follow'd that I blush to look upon: x_ My heart was to thy rudder tied by the strings,
My very hairs do mutiny, for the white And thou shouldst tow me after; o'er my spirit
Reprove the brown for r_shness, and they them Thy full supremacy thou knew'st, and that
For fear and doting. Friends, be gone; you Thy beck might from the bidding of the gods 60

shall x5 Command me.
Have letters from me to some £_'iendstlutt will Cleo. O! my pardon.
Sweep yourway for you. Prayyou, look not sad, Ant. Now I must
Nor make replies of loathness; take the hint To the young man send humble treaties, dodge
Which my despair proclaims; let that be left And palter in the shiits of lowne_, who
Which leaves itself; to the sews!de straightway; With half the bulk o' the world play'd as I
I will possess you of that ship and treasure. _x pleas'd, 64
Leave me, I pray, a little; pray you now: Matrlng and marring fortunes. You did know
Nay, do so; for, indeed, I have lost command, How much you were my conqueror, and that
Therefore I pray you. I'll see you by and by. z4 My sword, made weak by my affection, would

[S/fs down. Obey it on all cause.
Cleo. Pardon, p_rdonl e8

Enter EROS following CLEOPATRA,led by Ant. Fall not a tear, I say; one of th#_ rates
_ Ci_A_ and IRAS. All that is won and lest. Give me a kiss;
! Eros. Nay, gentle madam, to him, comfort Even this repays me. We sent our school-

him. master;
]ras. Do, mo_t dear queen. Is he come back? Love, I am full of lead. 74
Char. Dol Why, what else? Some wine, within there, and our viands! For-

C/so. Let me sit down. O Juno! 2s tune knows,
Ant. No, no, no, no, no. We e_orn her most when most she offers blows.
Eros.See you here,sir? [Exeunt.
Ant. 0 fie, fie, fie!
Char. Madam! 3a SCENE X.--Egypt. C._s_'S Camp.

: Iras. Madam; 0 good empress!
EroS. Sir, sirl Enter C_SA_ DOLa_-T,A, THYKEUS, and
Ant. Yes, my lord, yes. He, at Philippi kept Others.

Hissworde'enlikeadan_er, whi:elstruek 36 Cw_s. Let him appear that's eome from
:_ The lean and wrinided Cassius; and 'tw_ I Antony.

That the ma_] Bruf_s ended: he alone Know you him?
! Dealt on lieutenantry, and no practise had Do/. CsNutr, 'tie his _hoolmaster:
i In the br_ve squares of war: yet now--No An argument that he is pluek'd, whanhither

matter. 4o He sends so poor a pinion of his wing, 4y

C/eo. Ah! stand by. Which had superfluous irinms for messengers
Eros. The queen, my lord, the queen. Not many moons gone by.

i Iras. Go to him; m&_un, speak to hlm_

He is unqualified with very thame. 44 _ EUPHRONI'US.
Cios. Well then, sustain me: O! C_. " Approaeh, and spe_.
Eros. Most noble dr, arise; the queen ap- Enph. Such as I am, I come from Antony:

proaehas: I was of late as patty to his ends s
H_ heel's deolin'd, m_ddeath will asi_ he_, but As is the lnoam-dew on the myrtle-lest
Your com_rt mak_ the raseue. 4s To his grand _.

Ar£ Ihave eaendedrelm_t_on_ C_ Be'tin. Deeh_Udnoe_os.

i A most unnob_. _ Lord o_ his _mes he satutm thosx_r, ths q_m. aml
1154
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Requires to live in Egypt; which not granted, z2 Enter ANTONY, w_th EUPHRONIUS.
He lessens his requests, and to thee sues Ant. Is that his answer?
To let him breathe between the heavens and Euph. Ay, my lord.

earth, Ant. The queen shall then have courtesy,
A private man in Athens; _ for him_ SOshe
Next, Cleopatra does confess thy greatness, :6 Will yield us up?
Submits her to thy might, and of thee craves Euph. He says so.

circle of the Ptolemies f_r her heirs, _Ant. Let her know 't. x6
Now hazarded to thy grace. To the boy Cms_r send this grizzled head,

C_s. For Antony, And he will fill thy wkhes to the brim
I have no ears to his request. The queen 2o With principalities.
Of audience nor desire she_l f_il, so she Cleo. That head, my lord?
From Egypt drive her all-disgraced friend, Ant. To him again. Tell him he weare the
Or take his life there; this if she perform, rose 2o
She shall not sue unheard. So to them both. 2, Of youth upon him, from which the world

Euph. Fortune pursue thee! should note
Cw.s. Bring him through the bands. Somethln Z pvxticular; his coin, ships, legions,

[Exfl EUPHEONIUS. May be a cowal'd'8, who_e mlnmter8 would pie-
[To _US.] To try thy elo_luenee , now 'tie vail

time; di_p&tch. Under the service of a child as soon c4
From Antony win Cleopatra; promise, As i' the command of Cmsar: I dare him thex_
And in our name, wh_t she requires; add fore

more, 28 To lay his gay comparisons apart,
From thine invention, offers. Women are not And answer me declin'd, sword against sword,
In their best fortunes strong, but want will Ourselves alone. I'll write it: follow me. 28

perjure [ExeuntAIqTO_ and EW_HROmVS.
The ne'er-touch'd vestal. Try thy cunning, Eno. [Aside.] Yes, like enough, high-battled

Thyrens; C_sar will
Make thine own edict for thy wdns, which we 32 Unstate hie happiness, and be stag'd to the show
Will answer as a law. Against a eworderl I see men's judgments are

Thyr. Cm_r, I go. A parcel of their fortunes, and th,,_ outward
C_s. Observe how Antony becomes his flaw, Do draw the inward quality after them, 33

And what thou think'st his very action speaks To suffer all alike. That he should dream,
In every power that move_L Knowing all measures, the full Cmsar will

Thyr. Cemar, I shall. [Exeunt. Answer his emptineesl C_cear, thou hast sub-
du'd S6

SCENE XI.--AI_,andria. A Ecem in the His judgment too.

Pa/ac_ Enteran Attendant.
Enter CLEOPATRA, ENOBARBUS, CUa_mA_, .d/L A messenEer from C_esar.

and IRAS. Cleo. Wh_tl no more ceremony? Seel my
Cleo. What shall we do, Enobarbus? women;
Eno. Thi,lr_ and die. Against the blown rose maythey stop their nose,
C/eo, IsAntony _ we, in f_ult fc_ this? That kneel' d unto the buds. Admit hin_ sir. 40
Eno. _tony only, that would make his [ExitAttendant.

will Eno. [A_/ds.] Mine honesty and I begin to
Lord of his rea_. Wh_ though you fled 4 _quare.
From that great face of war, whose Nvend The loyalty well held to look does make

ranges Our faith mere folly; yst he that van endm_
Frighted each other, why should he follow? To follow with aJlegian_ a fall'n 1o_ 44
TI_ itoh of his affeetion shoutd not then I)oes conquer him that did his nmster eonq_,

Have niek'd his captainship; at mzeh almint, S Andearas aplace i' the story.
When h_w to htli the weald oppos d, he being
The mer_ question. 'Tw_ t dmme no le_ Erder TH_us.
Than was hil _ to eoun_ your tl3_g flap, C_es. _'s willT

Amlleavehisa_rygui_g. thee r/_. H_it_-_Q¢_. Pri ,p_ _ C/re. None but eden&; _y boldly.
I155
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_ Thyr. So, haply, axe they friends to An- Re-enter A_VrONYand ENOI_mUS.
: tony. 48 Ant. Favours,by Jove that thundersl

Eno. Heneeds as many, slr, as Cmsar has, Wlmt artthou, tellow?
Or needs not us. H Cs_sar plea_, on} m_Aer Thyr. One that but performs
Will leap to be his friend; for us, you k_ow The bidding of the _llcet ms% and worthiest
Whose he is we are, and that is Omsar_. _ _o have command obey'd.

Thyr. So. 52 Eno. [Aside.] You wi_ i_ whipp'd, sS
Thus then, thou most renown'd: Ccesax en- An/. Approaeh_therel Ah, you kitel Now,

treats, gods and devilM
Not to consider in what case thou stand'st, Authority melts from me: of late, when I cried
Further thau he is C_esar. ' Hol'

C_eo. Go on; right royal. Like boys unto a muss, trln_ woutd start forth,
Thyr. He knows that you embr&_ not And cry, ' Your will?' Have you no eaxs? Iam

Antony 55 Antony ye_
As you did love, but a_ you fear'd him.

i Cleo. OI Enter Attendants.
Thyr. The scars upon your hon.oui- there- Take hence this Jack aad whip him. 93

fore he Eno. [Aside.]'Tisbetter playing withalion'sDoes pity, as constrained blemishes, _vhelp
Not as deserv'd. Than with an old one dying.

Cleo. He is a god, and knows 60 Ant. Moon and stars l
What is most right, Mine honour was not Whip him. Were't twenty of the greatest

yielded, tributaries 96
But oonquer'd merely. That. do acknowledge Cmasx, should I find

gno. [Aside.] To be sure of that, them
I will askAutony. Sir, sir, thou'rt so hsky, So saucy with the hand of--she here, what's

i That we must leave thze to tl_y sinking, for 64 hero,me,Thy dearest quit thee. [Exit. Since she was Cleopatra? Whip h_m; fellows,
Thyr. Sbe, ll I say to C_s_r _11, iike a boy, you me him oringe hia taee zoo

_at you require of him? for he pgrUy begs- And whine aloud for mercy; take him hence.
To be desir'd to give. It much would pl_s¢ Thyr. Mark Antony,--

him, Ant. Tug him away;.being whipp'd,
That of his fortunes you should make a st_ff 6s Bring him again; this Jack of Cmsar's shall
To lean upon; but it would warm his spiri_ Bear us an errand to bim_ xo4

_ To hear from me you had left Aubmy, [Exeunt Attendants with TH_US.
And pat yourself under his shroud, You were hell blasted ere I knew you: hal
The universallandlord. Have I my pillow leRunprem'd in Rome,

C/so. What's your name? 72 Forborne the getting of a iffiwful race,
Thyr. My name is Thyreus. And by a gem of women, to be abus'd zo8
C/so. Most kind messev_er, By one that looks on fmeders?

K_y to grsatOmsar this: in deputation C-'/eo. Good my lord,--
I kiss his oonqu'ring hand; tell him, I am Ant. Youhffive been a boggler ever:

prompt But when we in our viciousness grow haxd,_
To hty my cro.._t '. _eSt_ a_d there to O miseryo_'tl--O_w_mgods.|mxreyo_,,.

Impel; 76 In our o_vn_fdthdrop our cleariudgmente;
_J_Hhim, from his all-obeying breath I he_r make Us

i The doom of EgypL Adore our errnr_; lm_h at's _t4_..ilewe strutThyr. 'Tin you_ n_blest _ To ou_ oo_tuio_.
Wi_om m_d fortm_ _mimting teg_r, C/eo. OI is't some to this?

| H tlmt tlm_orm_ dm_ butut ite_u_ so Ar_L I_oundymluamm_e_ sold upon ,x6
] No _ may shek_ it. (Nv_ me _ to Dead C_m_'s trendmr_; n_V, you were a Irag-

lay .... ._ment ;,

M cd !you o_" _ " Uum_k_'din vuts_r fame, rou ha_.
Whea he k_h mus'd of taking kingdoms i_. Lmmnom_ piek'd o_; tot., I am sm_ , x_
Bmtow'dhislipsouthetunm_h_pla_, s4 _ush_oueaagu_whattempmm_dmuld
A_ il_rain'd k_me_ be; ,-
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AN'FONT AND CLEOPATRA ACT IV, Sc_ L

You know not what it is. Together with my brave Egyptians all, x64
Cleo. Wherefore is this? By the discandying of _ peiletsd storm,
Ant. To let a fellow that will take rewards Lte gravelees, hll the flies and gnats of Nile

And say ' God quit youl' be famihar with zz4 Have buried them for prey!
My playfellow, your hand; this kingly seal An/. I am satisfied.
And plighter of high hearts. O! that I were C_sar sit_ down in Alexandria, where z68
Upon the hill of Bsssn, to entreat I will oppose his fate. Our force by land
The horned herd; for I have savage cause; xz8 Hath nobly held; our sever'dnavy too
And to proclaim it civilly were like Have knit &gain, and fleet, threst'mn 5 most
A halter'd neck, which does the hsngn_n thank se_-like.
For being yare about him. Where hast thou been, my heart? Dost thou

hear, lady? x7z
Re-enter Attendants, with THYREUS. If from the field I shah return once more

Is he whipp'd? To ktss these lips, I will appear in blood;
First All. Soundly, my lord. I and my sword will earn our chronicle:
Ant. Cried he? and begg'd a' pardon? There's hope m 't yet.
First Art. He did ask favour, x33 Cleo. That's my brave lordt x76
Ant. H that thy father live, let him repent Ant. I willbetreble-sinew'd, hcartsd, breath'd,

Thou wast not made his daughter; and be thou And fight maliciously; for when mine hours
sorry Were nice and lucky, men did ransom lives

To follow CEeear in his triumph, since _36 Of me for jests; but now I'll set my testh, x8o
Thou hast been whtpp'd for following him: And send to darkneas all that stop me. Come,

henceforth, Let's have one other gaudy night: call to me
The whtte hand of a lady fever thee, All my sad captains; fill our bowls once more;
Shake thou to look on 't, Get thee back to Let's meek the midnight bell.

O_ar, Cleo. + It is my birth-day: xs4
Tell him thy entertainment; look, thou say x40 I had thought to have held it poor; but_ since
He makes me angry with him; for he seems my lord
Proud and disdainful, h_rping on what I am, Is Antony again, I will he Cleopatra.
Not what he knew I was: he makes me angry; Ant. We will yet do well.
And at this time most easy 'tie to do 't, x44 C_eo. Call aJ] his noble captains to my lord.
When my good st_s, that were my former Ant. Doeo, we'll speak to them; and to-night

guides, I'll force x89
Have empty left their orbs, and shot their fixes The wine peep through their sears. Come on,
Into the abysm of hell. If he mislike my queen;
My speech and what is done, tel!him he ha_ z4s There's sap in 't yet. The next time I do fight +
HippareYaus, my enfranehed bondman, whom I'll make death love me, for I will contend x92
He may at pleasure whip, or hang, or torture, Even with hm pestilent scythe.
As he shall like, to quit me: urge it thou: [Exeunt all but ENOBARBUS.
Hence with thy stripes; be gone! x5_ Eno. Now he'll outetare the light, lug. To be

[Exi[ THY'gEUS. furioUs
Cleo. Have you done yet? Is to he frighted out of fear, and in that mood
Ant. Alack! our t_n-ene moon The dove will peek the estridge; and I see

Is now eelips'd; and it portends alone still, zge
The fall of Antony. A dlmi,uiion in our captain's br&in

Cleo. I must stay his time. Restores his hea_. W'hen valour preys on
Ant. To _ O_esar, would you mln_le reason

eyes x56 Iteate themwmd_tflghts with. I wLtl seek
With one th_ ties h_ points? Some way to leave him. [Ez/L

CI_o. Not know me yet?
Ant. Cold-hearted toward me? ACT IV.

C/eo. Ah! dear, if I be so, 8C'ENEL--Before A/exandria. C_s.a_'s Camp.
From my cold heart let heaven engender haft,
Aml poison it in the source; amt the firat stone EnterC_Az, readingalefler; AO_.V_A,
Drop in my neck: as it determinm, so ze: M_z_'_, and Other&
I)imml_mylif_ TlmnextCmmm'ion smite, C_. Hecalk me boy, amiehid_ ukelm_
Tilt by degrem the mmnory of my wez_b, power
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AcT IV, Sc. I. ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA

'_ To b_at me out of Egypt; my messenger Ant. Well, my good fellows, wait on me to-
: He hath whipp'd with rods; dares me to per- night, 20

sonal combat, Scant not my cups, and make as much of me
Cmsar to Antony. Let the old ruffianknow 4 As when mine empire was your fellow too,
I have many other ways to die; meantime And suffer'dmy command.

.Laugh at his challenge. Cleo. [Aside to ENOBARBUS.] What does he
Mec. C_esar must think_ mean?

When oneso greatbegina tora_,_e,he's hunted Eno. [Aside to CLEOPATRA.]To make his
Even to falling. Givehim no breath, but now 8 followers weep.
Make_oootof hi_ dmtraction: never anger AnL Tend me to-night; z4
Ma_legood guard for itself. May be it is the period of your duty:

C_ee. Let our best heads Haply, you shall not see me more; or if,
Know that to-morrow the last of ma_y battles A mangled shadow: perchance to-morrow
We mean to fight. Within our files there are, xa You'll serve another master. I look on you as
Of those th_t serv'd MarkAntony but late, As one that takes his leave. MinA honest
Enough to fetch him in. See it done; friends,
And feast the army; we haw store to do 't, I turn you not away; but, like a master
And they have earn'd the waste. Poor Antony! Marriedto your good service, stay till death.

[Exeunt. Tend me to-night two hours, I ask no more, sa
And the gods yield you for 't!

SCENEH.--Alexandria. A Room in the Eno. What mean you, sir,
Palace. Togive them this discomfort? Look, they weep;

And I, an ass, am onion-ey'd: for shame,
Enter ASTONY,CLEOPATRA,ENOBAJtBUS, Transform us not to women.

C-*R_N, I_s, _tT._XAS,and Others. Ant. Ho, ho, hol 2e
Ant. He will not tlghf with me, Domitius. Now, the witch tek.e me, if I meant it thusl
Ene. No. Grace grow where those drops falll My hearty
An/. Why should he not? friends,
Eno. He think%being twenty times of better You take me in too dolorous a sense,

fortune, For I spake to you for your comfort; did desire
He is twenty men to one. you 4o

An/. To-morrow, soldier, 4 To burn this night with torches. Know, my
By sea and land I'll fight: or I will live, hearts,
Or bathe my dying honour in the blood I hope well of to-morrow; and will leadyou
Shall make it live again. Woo't thou fight well? Where rather I'll expect victorious

Eno. I'll etrike, and ery, 'Take all.' Than death and honour. Let's to supper,
AJ_L Well said; some on. 8 some, 44

Call forth my household servants; let's to- And drown eonsideration. [Exeunt
night

Be bounteous at our meal. SCENErrL--The Same. Be�ere the Polace.

Enler three or/our Servitors. Enter two Soldiers to the/r guard.
Give me thy hand, F/rst So/d. Brother, good night; to-morrow

Thou hast been_ightly honest; so hast thou; is the day.
Thou; and thou, and thou: you have serv'd me 3ec. So/d. It will determine one way; fare

well, x, you welL
And kings have b_en your fellows. Heard you of nothi,_ strange about the

Cke. Watt means this? streets?
Ene. [As/detoCL_aT_.J'_oneofthose F/rstso/d. Nothl,g_ Whatnews? 4

odd frisks whieh sorrow shoots See. SO/d. Belike_'tie but a rumour. Good
Out of the mind. night to yo_

Ant. And thou art honest too. F/r_ Sol& Well, air, good night
I wish I could be made so many men, ze
And all of you elapp'd up togethor in. Eater two ot/m"8oldiem.
An Autoay, that I mightdo you sernee See. S01d. 8oklie_ have earehd watch.
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ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA Act" IV, Sc. V.

Fourth Sold. Here we: We shall thrive now. Seest thou, my good
[They take their posts, fellow?

And if to-morrow 9 Go put on thy defences.
Our navy thrive, I have an absolute hope Eros. Briefly, sir.
Our Isndmen will stand up. C/eo. Is not this buckled well?

Third Sold. 'TIS a brave army, Ant. Rarely, rarely:
And full of purpose. He that unbuckles this, till we do please x_

[Music o/hautboys under the stage, iTo daft 't for our repose, shall hear a storm.
Fourth Sold. Peacel what noise? iThou fumblest, Eros; and my queen's a squire
First 3old. List, listt zz More hght at this than thou: dispatch. 0
See. Sold. Hark1 love!
First Sold. Music i' the air. That thou couldst see my wars to-day, and
Third Sold. Under the earth, knew'st x6
Fourth Sold. It signs well, does it not? The royal occupation, thou shoulder see
Third Sold. No. A workman in 't.
First Sold. Peace, I eayl

What should this mean? Enter an armed Soldier.
See. Sold. 'Tis the god Hercules, whom An- Good morrow to thee; welcome;

tony lov'd, x6 Thou look'st like him that knows a war.like
Now leaves him. charge:

First Sold. Walk; let's see if other watch- To business that we love we rise betime, 20
men And go to 't with delight.

Do hear what we do. Sold. A thousand, sir,
[They advance to another post. Early though 't be, have on their riveted trim,

See. Sold. How now, mastem! And at the port expect you.
Soldiers. How nowtm [Sho_t. Trnmpds _onrish.

How howl--do you hear this?
First Sold. Ay; is 't not strange? Enter Captains and Soldiers.
Third Sold. Do you hear, masters? do you CapL The worn is fair. Good morrow,

hear? 2o general _4
First ,Sold. Follow the noise so far as we A/L Good morrow, general.

have quarter; An/. 'Tis well blown, lads.
I_et's see how 't will give off. This morning, like the spirit of a youth

Soldiers. [Speaking togelher.] Content.--'Tis That means to be of note, begins betimes.
strange. [Exeun/. So, so; come, give me that: this way; well

said. zs
S6,£NE IV.--The .Same. A Room in the Fare thee well, dame, whate'er becomes d me;

Palace. This is a soldier's kiss. [Kisses her.] Rebukeable
And worthy shameful check it were, to stand

Enter ANTONY and CLEOPATRA; (_IARMIAN, On more mechanic compliment; I'II leave thee
and Others, attending. Now, like a man of steel. You that will fight, 33

An/. Eros! mine armour, Erosl Follow me close; 1'11bring you to 't. Adieu.
Cleo. Sleep a little. [Exeunt _ONY, E_os, CaptainJ,
Ant. No, my chuck.. Eros, some; mine andsoidie_

armour, EroeI Char. Please you, retire to your _b,tml_er.
C/so. Lead me.

Enter ERos, w/th urmour. He goes forth gallantly. That he and C_ur
Come, good fellow, put mine iron ,,m: might 36
H Fortune be not ours to-day, it is 4 Det__ _-e this great war in _ngle fightl
Bevatme we brave her. Come. Then, Antony,--but now.--Well, on. [E0unu_

Cko. Nay, I'll help too.
What's this for? SCENE V.--A/exandr/a. AN_NY'S Camp.

Ant. Ab.l let be, fet be; thou art
The armoune_ of my heart: false, false; this, Trumpets somv_ Enter ANTONY and EROS; a

th_ SOkU_med_ e,_.
C/so. Sooth, lal 1'11help: thin it must be. So/d. The gods make this a happy day to
Ant Well,we_ s Antony!
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ACT IV, Sc. V. ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA

Ant. Would thou and those thy scars had Enter a SoldierofC_s_'s.
once prevail'd Sold. Enobarbus, Antony zo

To make me fight at landt Hath after thee se_t all thy treaaure, with
Sold. Hadst thou done so, His bounty overplus: the messenger

The kings that have revolted, and the soldier 4 Came on my guard; and at thy tent is now
, Ti_th_this morning left thee, would have still Unloading of his mules.

Follow'd thy heels. Eno. I give it you. z4
Ant. Who's gone this morning? Sold. Mock not, Enobarbus.
Sold. Whol I tell you true: best you saf'd the bringer

One ever near thee: call for Enobarbus, Out of the host; I must attend mine office
He shall not hear thee; or from C_eear's camp 8 Or would have done 't myself. Your emperor 2s
Say, ' I am none of thine.' Continues still a Jove. [Exlt.

AnL What sayst thou? Eno. I am alone the villain of the earth,
Sold. Sir, And feel I am so most. 0 Antonyl

He is with Cmsar. Thou mine of bounty, how wouldst thou have
Eros. Sir, his chests and treasure prod 32

He ha_ not with him. My better service, when my turpitude
4 Ant. Is he gone? Thou dost so crown with goldl This blows my

Sold. Most certain_ heart:
Ant. Go, Eros, send his treasure after; do it; H swift thought break it not, s swifter mean

• Detain no jot, I eharge thee. Write to him-- x_ Shall outstrike thought; but thought will do 't,
: I will subscribe--gentle adieus and greetings; I feel. 36
! Say that I wish he never find more cause I fight against thee! No: I will go seek

Toehaugeamaster. 01my fortunes have z6 Somediteh, wherein to die; the fourst best flts
! Corrupted honest men. Dispatch. Enobarbus! My latter part of life. [ExiL

[Exeunt.
SCENE VH.--F idd of Battle between the

SCENEVL--Before Alexandria. C_.s_._'s Camps.

Camp. A/arum. Drums and trnmpds. Enter A_x
F/our/sh. Enter C_SaR, with AGRIPPA, ENO- and Others.

BatmUS, and Others. Agr. Retire, we have engag' d ourselves to?.
Cces. Go forth, Agrippa, aed begin the fight: far.

Our will is Antony be took alive; Cmmx hlm_lf has work, and our oppression
_ Make it so known. Exceeds what we expected. [Exeunt.

Agr. Cmear, I shall [Exit.
C_.s. Thetlmeofuniversalpeaceisnear: 5 Alarmn. Erder ANTONY, and Scaxus wonnded.

Prove this a prosperous day, the three-nook'd Scar. 0 my brave emperor, this is fought
worm indeed! 4

_ bear tim olive freely. Had_donesoat first, wehaddroven themhome
With elouts about their heads.

Enter a M_sm_,er. Ant. Thou bleed'st apaee.
M_s. . Antony Scar. I had a wound here that was like a T,

Is eome into the field. But now 'tls made an H.
C_. Go charge Agrlpp_ e Ant. T1_eydo rei_. s

Plant these that have revolted in the van, Scar. We'H beat 'era into bench-holm: I
T_t Autony m_y seem to _,d his fury have yet
Upon himself. [Exeunt CJF.SaIt and his Train. Room for six seo___am morn.

Eno. At_,s didmvolt, andwent toJewrye_
/_ai_ of AhOy; there did persuade xs Enter ERos.
Great Herod to ineline himself toC_ur, Eros. Tlmy am be_d_ sir; and our aright-
And ksw his mas_ Aatony: b>r this lure uge serves

: Cmha_hhang'dhim_ Cl_fid_usmldtherest Forafairlrie_k3cy.
T_tk_laws, yhaveente_ainment, but x_ Scr. _t_woref, lmrlu_m, _z
No bo_ourab_ ia'u_ I h,_ doae ill, Aud sn_eh 'am up, _ we l_,ke hares, bshind:

'J3_t I wiU joy no morn. I will reward thee
t160



ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA ACT IV, Sc. IX.

| Onve for thy sp "r_htly comfort, and ten-fold And drink carouses to the next day's fate,
For thy good valour. Come thee on. Which promises royal peril. Trumpeters,

Scar. I'll halt after. [Exeunt. With brazen dm blast you the city's ear, 36
Make mingle with our rattling tabourmes,

SC_E V]II.--Under the Walls of Alexandria. That heaven and earth may strike their sounds
together,

Alarum. Enter ANTONY, marching; SCARUS, Applauding our approach. [Exeunt.
and Forces.

Ant. We have beat him to his camp; run SCENE IX.--C_SAR'S Camp.one before

And let the queen know of our geets. To- Sentinels on their posL
morrow, First Sold. If we be not reliev'd within this

Before the sun shelf see 's, we'll spill the blood hour,
Thathas to-d_yeeesp'd. Ithankyouali; 4 We must return to the court of guard: the
For doughty-handed are you, and have fought night

Not as you eerv'd the cause, but as 't had been Is shiny, and they say we shah embattle
Each man's like mine; you have shown all By the second hou_ i the morn.

Hectors. Sec. Sold. This last day was 4
Enter the city, clip your wives, your friends, s A shrewd one to 's.
Tell them your feats; whilst they with joyful

tears Enter ENOBAEBU8°
Wash the congealment from your wounds, and Eno. O! bear me witness, night,_

kiss Third Sold. What man is this?
The honour'd gashes whole. [To Sv_vs.] Give Sec. Sold. Stand close and list him.

me thyhsnd: Eno. Be witness to me, 0 thou blessed
EflOOU_

Enter OLEOP._A, attended. When men revolted shall upon record $
To this great fairy I'll commend thy acts, ,z Bear hateful memory, poor Enobsrbus did
Make her thanks bless thee. 0 thou day o' the Before thy face repentl

world! First Sold. Enobarbusl
Chain mine arm'd neck; leap thou, attire and Third$old. Peace!

all, Hsrk further.
Through proof of hsrness to my hcart, and there Eno. 0 sovereign mis_ms of true me]&ncholy,
Ride on the pants triumphing. The poisonous damp of night disponge upon

C/eo. Lord of lords! z6 me, x3
0 infinite virtue! com'st thou smilino_ from That life, a very rebel to my will,
The world's great snare uncaught? May hang no longer on me; throw my heart

Ant. My nightingale, Against the flint and hardness of my fault, ,6
We have beat them to their beds. What, girll Which, being dried with grief, will break to

though grey powder,
Do something mingle with our younger brown, And finish all foul thoughts. 0 Antony!

yet ha' we 2o Nobler than my revolt is infa_nous,
A brain that nourishes our nerves, and can Forgive me in thine own particular; 2o
Get goal for goal of youth. Behold this man; But let the world rank me m regis4er
Commend unto his lips thy favouring band: !A master-lcaver and a fugitive.
Kiss it, my warrior: he hath fought to.day 24 0 Antony! 0 Antony! [Dies.
As if s god, in hate of m_._nd, had Se¢. So/& Let's speak to him. _4
Destroy'd in sudl s shape. F/rat So/& Let's hear him, for the things he

C/e0. I'll give thee, friend, speaks
An armour all of gold; it was a ki_'s. May concern Caesar.

Ant. He has dseerv'd it, wefeitearbuneled ThirdSold. Let'edoso. But he sleep_
Like holy Phoebus' ear. Give me thy hand: 29 First Sold. 8woun_ _ther; for eo bad a
Through Alexandria make a jolly mareh; prayer as his
8ear our lme_'d targets like the men tha_ owe Was never yet for sleep.

them: SOe._ Go we to him. Je
Had our great pahtee the capacRy _ TMrd 8ebf. Awake, sir, awakel epesk toms.
To eamp this host, we all would sup together "z 8ec. 8a/d Hmr yeu, idr_
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i ACT IV, Sc. IX. ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA

! First Sold. The Land of death hath raught I have done all. Bid them all fly; be gone.
r_ him. [Drums afar o_. [Exit SCAEUS.

Harkl the drums O sunl thy upriee shah I ee_ no more;
Demurely wake the sl_ee,_ers. Let us bear him Fortune and Antony part here; even here 3a

I To the court of guard; he is of note: our hour Do we shake hands. All come to this? The• Is fully out. hearts
Th/rd So/d. Come on, then; s3 That spaniel'd me at heels, to whom I gave

! He may recover yet. [Exeunt with the body. Their wishe_, do discandy, melt thetr sweets
On blossoming C_esar; and thin pine is bark'd,

SCENEX.--Belweeu the two Camps. That overtopp'd them all. Betray'd I am. 37
O this false soul of Egyptl this grave charm,

Enter ANTONY and SCAEUS, with Forces, Whose eyes beck'd forth my wars, and eall'd
: marching, them home,

Ant. Their preparahon is to-day by sea; Whose bosom wa_ my crowner, my chief end, 40

i We pl_ase them not by land. Like a right gipsy, hath, at fast and lome,Scar. For both, my lord. Beguil'd me to the very heart of loss.

Ant. I would they'd fight i' the fire or i' the What, Erosl E_oslair;
, We'd fight there too. But this it is; our foot 4 Enter Cx_oPA_.

Upon the hills a4jo_ing to the city Ahl thou spell. Avaunt!
! ShaLl stay with u_; order for e_a is given, C/co. Why is my lord eura_'d against his

They have put forth the haven, 7 love? 44
! Where their appointment we may best discover Ant. Vanish, or I shah give thee thy de-
] And look on their endeavour. [Exeunt. serving,
' And blemish Caesar's triumph. Let him take

i Enter C_SAE, and his Forces, marching, thee,
C_es. But be_g charg'd, we will be still by And ho_t thee up to the shouting plebeians;

l_na_ Follow his chariot, like the greatest spot 48
Which, a_ I take 't, we shall; for his best force Of all thy sex; most monster-like, be shown
Is forth to man hie galleys. To the v&_es, x2 For poor'st dimlnuf, i_ for doits; and let

I And hold our best ndvantagel [Exeunt. Patient Octavia plough thy visage up

Re-enter A_vro1_Yand So.us. With her prepared nails. [Exit CLEOPAT]_.
'l_is web thou'rt gone, 5a

Ant. Yet they are not join'& Where yond H it be well to live; but better 'twere
pine does stand Thou feB'st into my fury, for one de_th

I shall di_ver all; I'B bring thee word Might have prevented many. Eros, hol
Straight how 'tie like to go. [Exit. The shirt of Ne_us is upon me; teach me, 56

Scar. Sw&Hows have built :6 Alcides, thou mine ancestor, thy rage;
In Okopatra'e mqls the'r nests; the augurers Let me lodge Lichas ou the horns o' the moon;
Say they know not_ they cannot tell; look And with these hands, thatgrup'd theheaviset

grimly, club,
And dare not speak their knowledge. Antony Subdue my worthiest self. The witch shall die:
Is valiant, and dejected; _ by etaris, _e To the young Roman boy she hath mid me, and
His fretted forttme3 give him hope and fear I fall 6x
Of what he has and has not. Under this plot; she dies for 't. Eros, hol

[Al_,_._,_f_"o_, asat a seafight. [Ex/t.

Re-enter ANTONY. SCX_ Yr.--Alexandria. A Room in the
Ant. All is lost! Palace.

This foul Egyptian hath betrayed me;
My flest hath yielded to the ioe, aml yonder a4 EMe_ C_oP_g_, C_z_m ,_, I_s, and
_ey east the_ ea4m up and carouse to_ther MA_N.

friends long lint. _iple-turn'd whore! C/ee. Help me, my womenl O! he ia more
'Us thou mad

Hint mid me t_ this novios, ami my heart Than Tetamon for his shield; the boar of
Malmsoulywa_ont/me. Bid them _dl fly; _ _y
For when I am reveng'd upon my ehann, Wm neve_ oo embo_'d.

ll_
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ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA ACT IV, Sc. XIL

Char. To the monument! And that she has discharg'd. Wb_t thou
There lock yourself, and send him word you are wouldst do 2s

dead. 4 Is done unto thy hand; the last she spake
The&oul end body rive not more in parting Was, 'Antony[ most noble Antony2 '
Than greatness going off. Then in the midst a tearing groan did break

Cleo. To the monumentl The na_e of Antony; it was divided 3_
Mardian, go tell him I have slain myself; Between her heart end lips. She render'd life,
Say that the last I spoke was 'Antony,' 8 Thy name so buried in her.
And word it, prithee, piteously. Hence, An/. Dead, then?
Mardian, end bring me how he takes my death. Mar. Dead.
To the monumentl [Exeunt. Ant. Unarm, Eros; the long day's task is

done,
SoE_ XH.--The Same. Another Room. And we must sleep. [To M_VL_.] That thou

deparfst hence safe, 36
Enter ANTOI_TYand ERos. Does pay thy labour richly; go. [Exit M_aBDIAN.

Ant. Eros, thou yet behold'st me? Off, pluck off:
Eros. Ay, noble lord. The seven-fold shield of Ajax cannot keep
An/. Sometimes we see a cloud that's dra- The battery from my heart. O! cleave, my

gonish; sides;
A vapour somehme hke a bear or lion, Heart, once be stronger than thy eontinent_ 4o
A tower'd citadel, a pendant rock, 4 Crack thy frsdl case! Apace, Eros, apace.
A forked mountain, or blue promontory No more a soldier; bruised pieces, go;
With trees upon 't, that nod unto the world You have been nobly borne. From me awhile.
And mock our eyes with air: thou hast seen [Exit ERos.

these signs; I will o'ertake thee, Cleopatra, end 44
They are black reaper's pagos,ntg, Weep for my paxdon. So it must be, for now

Eros. Ay, my lord. s All length is torture; since the torch is out,
Ant. That which is now a horse, even with Lie down, end stray no further. Nowalllsbour

a thought Mars what it does; yea, very force entangles 48
rack disllmrt_ _ m_Ires it indistinct, Itself with strength; seal then, end all is

As water is in water, done.
Eros. It does, my lord. Erosl_I come, my queen.--Ercel--Stay for
Ant. My good knave, Eros, now thy captain me:

is zz Where souls do couch on flo_vere, we'll hand in
Even such a body: here I am Antony; hand,
Yet cannot hold this visible shape, my knave. And with our sprightly port make the ghosts
I made these wars for Egypt; end the queen, z5 gaze; 52
Whose heart I thought I had, for she had mine, Dido end her 2Eneas sha]J went troops,
Which whilst it was ,nine had annex'd unto 't And all the haunt be ours. Come, Eros! Erosl
A rail]ion more, now lost; she, Eros, has
Pach'd cards with C_osar, and ialse-play'd my Ee-enter EROS.

glory Eros. What would my lord?
Unto an enemy's triumph. 2o Ant. Since Cleopatra died,
Nay, weep not, gentle Eros; there i_ ]eft us I have liv'd in such dilthonour, that the gods 56
Om_lves to end ourselvm. Detmt my baseness. I, that with my sword

quarter'd the world, and o'er green Neptune's
Entr MaaDU_. back

el thy vile lady; Withahlpsmadeeitles, oondemnmyaelftolaek
She has robb'd me ot my sword. The courage of a woman; lese noble mind 6o

Mar. No, Antony; i ,T__ she, which_by her de_th our Cms_r telle
My mktrem lov'd thee, and her tortunm rain- I am conqueror of myself.' Thou art s_,

gled z4 Eros,

She lmth betray'd me m_l shall die the death. Is _me indeed,--_m I _ald _ _Liz_ me
M_'. Death of oae person mm be paid but The inevitable prmecution of 65

e_ce, IDisgrace ami horr_, ti_t, oa my eeatmm_
!i63
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i Thou _ wouldst kill me: do 't; the rime'is Enter D_OETAS and Guard.. come. First Guard. What's the noise? xo4
Thou st_k'et not me, 'tisC_esar thou deteat'st. Ant. I have done my work ill, f_iends: Ol
Put colour in thy cheek, make an end ,

L Eros. The gods withhold reel Of what I have begun.
_ Shall I do that which all the Parthian darts, See. Guard. The star is fallen.
! . Though enemy, lost aim and could not? First Guard. And time is at his period.
_ Ant. Eros, A/I. Alas, and woel
i Wouldst thou be window'd in great Rome, and Ant. Let him that loves me strike me dead.

see 73 First Guard. Not I. toe
Thy master thus with pleach'd arms, bevding See. Guard. Nor I.

down Third Guard. Nor any one. [Exeunt Guard.
! His corrigible neck, his face subdu'd Der. Thydeathand fortunes bid thyfollowers
"! To penetrattve shame, whilst the whesl'd seat fly.
l Of fortunateCmsar, dIawn before him, branded This sword but shown to" C_esar, with this
._ His buenees that eusu'd? tidings, xx2
! Eros. I would not see't. Shall enter me with him.

Ant. Come, then; for with a wound I must
be eur'd. Enter DIOMEDES.

', Draw that thy honest sword, which thou hast Dio. Where's Antony?
i worn Der. There, Diomed, there.
: Most useful for thy country. Dw. Lives he?

Eros. 0, sirl pardon me. so Wilt thou not answer, man? [Exit DERCETAS.
Ant. When I did make thee free, ewor'st thou Ant. Art thou there, Diomod? Draw thy

not then sword, and give me xx6

To do this when I bade thee? Do it at once, Suflleing strokes for death.

i Or thy precedent services are all Dio. Most absolute lord,
But aoc_dente unpm]_'d. Draw, and come. S4 My mistress Cleopatra sent me to thee.

Eros. Turn from me then that noble eoun- Ant. When did she send thee?
teninee, Dio. Now, my lord.

Wherein the worship of the whole world lies. Ant. Where is she?
"6 Ant. Lo thee! [Turning from him. Dio. Lock'd in her monument. She had a

Eros. My sword is drawn, prophesying fear z2o
AnL Then let it do at once 88 Of what hath come to pass; for when she saw--

The thing why thou hast drawn it. Which never shall be found--you did suspect
Eros. My dear master, She had dispos'd with Cmesx, mad that your rage

My eapinin, and my emperor, let me say, Would not he purg'd, she sent you word she
Before I strike this bloody stroke, farewell was dead; z24

: Ant. 'Tie said, man; and farewell 9z But, fearing since how it might work, hath sent
, Eros. Farewell, great chief. Shall I strike Me to proclaim the truth; and I am oeme,

now? I dread, too late.
.'_ Ant. Now, Erm. Ant. Too late, good Diomed. Call my guard,

Eros. Why, there then; thus do I eee_pe the I prithee, xzs
sorrow [Kills hin,.sd/. Dio. What, ho( the emperor's gtmrdl The

Of Antony's death, guard, what, hoI
AnL Thrice-nobler the_ myseifl Come, your lord calls!

ThOU teaehe_ me, O V_!iAnt Eros, what 96
"_ I shoald, mad thou oouldst not. My queen and Enter/our or fwe of the Guard of A_TO_r.

Elm Ant: Bear me, good _ where Clcopitts
Have,bytheirInve i_tt_etinn got upon me bides;
A aobteae_ ia t_co_; but I will be 'Tk the laat servios that I ahLn command you.
A bridegroom in my death, and run into 't xoo F/rat _nard. Woe, woe are we, sir, you may
As toa lover's bed, Come, then; and, _ not live to wear xs_
Thy _ dies thy l_holar: to do thus All your true tollomml oat.

[Fnt/s on h/# llwar& _. Meet h,mvy day!
xtmm'dofth_ re,w!_ _? notd_a? a_ S_y, goo_m_ _ So _
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To grace it with your sorrows; bid that welcome Our strength is all gone into heaviness,
Which comes to plm_mb us, and we punish it z37 Tlmt retakes the weight. Had I great Juno's
Seomin_ to bea_ it lightly. Take ms up; power,
I have led you oft; carry m now, good friends, The strong-wing'd Mercuryshouldfeteh thee UlL
And have my t_nlr_ f_r all. _4o And set thee by Jove's side. Yet come a httle, 35

[Ex_, bearir_ ANTONY. Wishers wereever foole. O! come, come, come;
[They heave ANTONY aloft to CLEOPATRA.

SCENE Y_r.--The Same. A MonumenL Andwelcome, welcomel diewherethouha_tliv'd;
Quioken vnth kissing; had my hps that power,

En_" CI2_OPATRA¢Tlld her maids aloft, with Thus would I wear them out.

CHAS_a_ and IRAS. A//. A heavy sightX 40
Cle. 0 Charmianl Iwdlnevergofromhenee. An/. I am dying, Egypt, dying:
Char. Be comforted, dear made, m. Give me some wine, and let me speak a little.
Clce. No, I will not. CZce. No, let me speak; and let me rail so

Allstrange and terrible events are welcome, high,
But comforts we despise; our size of _orrow, 4 That the false housewife Fortune break her
Proportion'd to our cause, must be as great wheel, 44
As Umt which makes it. Provok'd by my offenes.

Ant. One word, sweet queen.
Enter, below, DIome.nES. Of C,eear seek your honour with your _ty. OI

How nowl is he dead? Cleo. They do not.go together.
Die. His death's upon him_ but not dead. Ant. Gentle, hear me:

Look out o' the other side your monument; 8 None about Caesar trust, but Proculeius. 4s
Has guard have brought him thxtil_. Clce. My resolutionandmy handa I'Ll trust;

None about C_vssr.
Enler, bdow, ANTONY, borne by the Guard. Ant. The mmerable change now at my end
Cleo. O sunt Lament nor sorrow at; but please your thoughts

Burn the great sphere thou mov'st in; d_rk]in_ In feodLI_ them with tho6e my former fortunes
atand Wherein I liv'd, the greatest prince o' the world,

The varying star o' the world. 0 Antony, !The noblest; and do now not basely die,
Antony, Antonyl Help, Chztrmi_n, help, Jxas, !Not cowardly put off my helmet to $6

help; x_ !My countryman; a Roman by a Roman

• Peace[ I can no more.
Not C_essr's valour hath o'erthrown Antony, Clce. Noblest of men, woo 't die?
But Antony's lmth triumph'd on itstdt. Hast thou no care of me? shall I abide _o

Cl¢o. Soit should be, that none butAntony z6 iIn this dull world, which in thy absence is
Should conquer Antony; but woo 'tie so! INo better than a sty? O! see my womb,

Ant. I am dying, Egypt, dying; only [ANTONY dies.
I hero importune death awhile, until The crown o' the earth doth melt. My lord!
Of many thoussndkisses the poor last zo iO1 wither'd is the garland ot the war, 64
II&yupon thylips. The soldier's pole is tsli'n; young boys and

C_o. I d_e not, dear,-- girls
Dear my lord, pardon,--I dare not, Axe level now with men; tim odda is gxme,
L88t I be taken: not the imperious show And there is notbin_ left remarkable •
Of the full-fortun'd C_vsar ever shall z4 Beneath the vi_ting moon. [S1_r_.
Be brooe_'dwithme; ifknife, drugs, sm'F_ts, Char. O, quieting, ladyle8

have Ires. She is dead too, our sovereign.
Edge,sting,orope_ticm,I am safe: Char. Lady!
Your wife Octavia, with her mnde_t _ Iras. MadamI
And still_lusioo., _!ll aeq_tire no hon_ax _ Char, 0 madam, _a_m_ _daml
Detouring upon me. BUt oome, eome, Atttony, --_ Iras. Royal_rptl

ms,'my w_m_n,---wemust draw tl_ _tp. Emprcesl
good h_mek. " Char, Peace, pemm, _

AnL Ol quie_ e_ I m_ L_.- CI_ No more, but e'en a wc_am_, amt eo_
Clea. Hem'sq_'tiadeedl How _ _ m.n_d

my lofdl _ By eu_h poor pmkio_ _ the nmid _t m_
.116_



i ACT IV, So. XIII. ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA
And does the meanest chafes. It were for me A moiety of the world.
To throw my sceptre at the injurious gods; 76 Der. He is dead, CJesar;
To tell them that this world did equal theirs Not by a public minister of justice, 20
Till they had stol'n our jewel. Ali's but Nor by a hiredknife; but that self hand,

naught; Which writ his honour in the sets it did,
P&tienee is sottish, and impatienes does H_th, with the courage which the heart did

, Become a dog that's mad; then is it sin 8o lend it,
_ To rush into the secret house of death, Splitted the heart. This is his sword; a4

Ere death dare come to us? How do you, I robb'd his wound of it; behold it stain'd
! women? With his most noble blood.
! What, whaU good cheerl Why, how now, Cw.s. Look you sad, friends?

Charmianl The gods rebuke me, but it is tidings
My noble girisl All, women, women, lookl 84 To wash the eyes of kin_.

: Our lamp is spent, it's out. Good sirs, take A_r. And strange it is, 2s
heart;-- That nature must compel us to lament

i We'll bury him; and then, what's brave, what's 0ur most persisted desds,noble, Mee. His taints and honours
_ Let' s do it after the high Roman _J_hion, Wag'd equal with him.
! And m_dre death proud to take us. Come, Agr. A raa'erspirit never

away; ss Did steer humanity; but you, gods, will give us
1 This case of that huge spirit now i_ cold; Some f_ults to make us men. Czesar is touch'd.

Ahl women, women. Come; we haveno friend ._ec. When such a spacious mirror's set
But resolution, and the briefest end. before him,

[Exeant; those above bearing He needs must see hlm_]f.
! 0_ ANTONY'S body. Cw.S, 0 Antony[

I have follow'd thee to this; but we do lance 36
ACT V. Diseases in our bodies: I must perforce

Sc_ L_A/exandria. C_.s_'s Camp. Have shown to thee such a deelm_ dsy,
Or look on thine; we could not stall together

Enter CJeSAR, AGRIPPA, DOL_.La_ MF_B- In the whole world. But yet let me lament, 4o
NAS, GALLUS, PROOULEr_S, and Others. With team as sovereign as the blood of
Cw_. Go to him_ Dol_bell_ bid him yield; hearts,

]_il_ SO_l'US_r&to,tell him he mocks That thou, my brother, my competitor
The p;_uses that he makes. In top of all design, my mate in empire,

DoL Cmsar, I shall. [Exff. Friend and companion in the front of war, 44
The a_n of mine own body, and the heart

Enter D_CETAS, with the sword of ANTONY. Where mine his thoughts did kindle, that our
Ca_. Wherefore is that? and what art thou ] stars,

th_,t ditr'st 4 Ulxreeo_b_e, should divid_

Appear thus to us? Our eqwdnem to this. Hear me, good friends,--
De'. I am eall'd Dereetes;

Mark Antony I serv'd, who best was worthy Enter an Egyptian.
Best to be serv'd; whikt he stood up and _l_ke But I will tell you at _ome meeter season: 49
He was my master, and I wore my life 8 The business of this man looks out of him_
To spend upon his haters. If thou please We'll hear him what he _y_. Whenos are
To iake me to thee, as I was to him you?
I'll be to Cms_; ff thou pleasest not, Eg_p. A poor Egyptian yet. The queen my
I yield thee up my life. mistress, 5a

C_s. Wh_t is 't thou saFst? _a Confln'd in all she has, her monuman_
Def. I say, 0 Groat, Antony is dead. 0f thy intents desh_ instruction,
CoM. l_e_of_fgrmtathi-_should l_eatshe_myframehermlf

make To the w_y _he '_ for_d to.
A grater crack; the round worm Ca_. _ Bid her_have good heart; S_
Shmfld have shook lim_ into oivil st_e_ x6 Sire socm shall know of us_ by some of ours_
And _ to the_ _ The death of How kcmourable aad how kindly we

Antony Detmmiae _e_ her; _ C_sa_mmnot live
/z z_t_ _k _; ia _ m ky To !_ _tk.
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Egyp. So the gods preserve thee! 60 You're fall'n into _ princely hand, fear no-
[Exit. i thing.

Cws. Come hither, Proculeius. Go and say, !Make your full re.te_ence freely to my lord,
We purpose her no shame; give her what corn- Who is so full of grace, that it flows over z4

forts iOn a]1 tlutt need; let me report to him
The quality of her passion shall require, iYour sweet dependaney, and you shall find
Lest, in her greatness, by _ome mortal stroke 54 A conqueror that will pray in aid for kindness
She do de.at us; for her life in Rome Where he for grace is kn_el'd to.
Would be e_ernal in our triumph. Go, Clco. Pray you, tel/him as
And with your speediest bring us what she says, I am his fortune's vassal, and I send him
And how you find of her. iThe greatness he has got. I hourly learn

Pro. C_esar, I shall. [Exit. ,A doctrine of obedience, and would gladly
Ccvs. Gallus, go you along. [Exit G_J_us. [Look him i' the face.

Where's Dohtbel/a, Pro. This I'll report, dear lady: 3_
To second Proculeius? Have comfort, for I know your plight is pitied

Agr. _ Of him that eaus'd it.,_e¢. _ Dolsbellal GaL You see how easily she may be sur-
C_8. Let him alone, for I remember now pris'd.

How he's employ'd, _ e shall in time be ready. [PRocULEIUS and two of the Guard as-
Go with me to my tent; where you shall see 73 tend the monument by a ladder, and
How hardly I wa_ drawn into this war; come behind CLEOPATRA.Some of the
How calm and gentle I proceeded still Guard unbar and open the gates, dis-
In all my writings. Go with me, and see 76 covering the lower room o/the monu-
WhatI can show in this. [Exeunt. mont.

To PRoou_ras and the Guard.] Guard her
SCENEII.--The Same. The Monument. till C_esar come. [Exit.

lras. Royal queen! _7
Enter aloft, CLEOPA_'_A,CHARM_aN,and IltAS. Char. 0 Cleopatral thou art taken, queen.

Cleo. My desolation does begin to make Clco. Quick, quick, good hands.
A better life. 'TIS paltry to be O_esa_; [Drawing a dagger.
Not being Fortune, he's but Fortune's knave, pro. Hold, worthy lady, hold!
A rnlni_ter of her will; and it is great 4 [Seizes and disarms her.
To do that th_ng that ends all other deeds, :)o not yourself such wrong, who are in this 40
Which ifllacklea accidents, and bolts up change, Relier'd, but not betray'&
Which sleeps, and never palates more the dug, C/co. What, of dee,th too,
The beggax's nurse and Csvux's. s That rids our d_ge of _o_ish?

' pro. Cleopatra,
Enter, below, PItOCULEIUS, Gtr.r.US, and Do not abuse my master's bounty by

Soldiers. The undoing of yourseli; let the world see 44
pro. C_esar semis greeting to the Queen of His noblene_ well acted, which your death

Egypt; Will never let come forth.
And bids thee stedy on what _ demands C/e0. Where art thou, death?
TAou mean'st tolmvehimgra_xt thee. Come hither, cornel come, come, and take s

C/co. What's thy name? queen 5
pro. My name is _. Worth m_y babes and beggarsl
C/ee. Antony _ Pro. OI temperance, lady.

Did tell me of you, bade me trust you; but C/co. Sir, I will eat no meat, I'll not drink,
I do not greatly _m to bedecoiv'd, sir; 49
That h_ve no use for _. If your muter If idle talk will once be necm_7,
Would have a queen his beggar, you must tell I'll not sleep neither. This mortal house I'll

him. x_
That majesty, to keep decorum, must DoO_esar what he can. Know, sir, that I
No ie_ beg than a Hnedom._ if he plea_ Will not wait pinion'd at your master's court_
To gi_ me conquer, d _E_t_t.tot my so_. Nor ones be ehestis'd with the sober eye
He gives me so mueh of _mme own u i ,o Otd_lOetsvi_ 8hall they hoist me up
Will karl to kim wi_ tl_mb. _1/_w me to the .ho_ v._'letty .¢

Pro. Beo_goodeheer; O_o_ringRome? l_theraditchia]_t
1167
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Begentle grave unto reel rawer on Nilus' mud As this I d_mn'd of?
Lay me stark nak'd, and let the water-flisJ DoL Gentle madam, no.
Blow me into abhorringl rather make 60 C/eo. You lie, up to the hearing of the gods.
My country's high pyramidss my gibbet, But, if there be, or ever were, o_e such, 96
And hang me up in chains! It's past the size of d-re_min_; nature wants

Pro. You do extend stuff
These thoughts of horror further than you shall To vie strange forms with fancy; yet to imagine
Find cause in Cmsar. An Antony were n_ture's piece 'g_inst fancy,

Condemning shadows quite.
Ertter DOL&BET.T.a. .DOL Hear me, good madsm_ _oo

I Dol. Proeuleius, 64 Your loss is as yourself, great; and you bear itWhat thou hs_t done thy ma_terCms_r knows, As answering to the weight: would I might
And he hath sent for thee; as for the queen, never

i, take to my guard, pursu'd success, feel,I 'll her O'ertake but I do

_ Pro. So, Dolabella, By the rebound of yours, a grief that smites zo4It ehsU content me best; be gentle to her. 58 My very heart at root.
_ -[To CLEOPATRA.]To Csesar I will speak what Cleo. I thank you, sir.

you shall please, Know you what Cmsa_ means to do with me?
tf you'll emilio7 me to him. DO�. I am lca_h to tell you what I would you

Cleo. Say, I would die. knew.
_ [Exeunt PEOCqYLEIUSand Soldiers. Cleo. Nay, pray you, sir,--
! Do/. Most noble empress, you have heard of DoL Though he be honc_rabIe,_ x08

me? Cleo. He'll lead me then in triumph?

i Cle0. I cannot teli. D_L Madam, he will; Iknow 't., Do/. Assuredly you know me. 72 [Within, 'Make way therel---C_sarl '

i_ CZ_. No matter, sir, what I have heard orknown. Enter C_SAR, G_tLUS, PROCUL_US, MEC_-

_* You laugh when boys or women tell their Nxs, _OUS, am/Attendants.
•._ dreams; Ca_. Which is the Queen of Egypt?
._ Is 't not your trick? DoL It is the emperor, madam, zz2
_ _De/. I muieretsud not, madam. - .[C_oP_TgA kneels.

Cleo. I dree_'d there was an Emperor C_vs. Azim,¥ou el_Hnotkusel.
Antony: 76 I pray you, rise; rise, Egypt.

"_ Of such another s_ep, that I might see Cleo. Sir, the'gods
i_ But such another man. Will have it thus; my master and my loni

DoL H it might please ye,-- I must obey.
C/eo. His face was as the heavens, and C_es. Take to you no hard thoughts; xz6

therein stuek . The record of what injuries you did us,
A sun and too(m, which kept their oowrse, and Though written in our flesh, we shall remember

lighted so As thinp trot done by ehaae_
The little O, the earth. Cleo. Sole sir o' _ world,

Do/. Most sovereign creating, -- I emmot lm_eet_mlm_ owa emme m wetl :ae
C_k_. Hislegsbcehidtheocean;hisrear'dann To make itelear; ImtdoeoaJe_IJ_ve.

i Crmted the world; his voice was properfiM Beea laden with like frailties which before
As atl the tuned eldam_, aud that to b_h; S4 Haveoftenah_m'do_xaeL _ :
But when hemetnt to quaff and sh=ke the orb, Cms. Cleoputrs, kaow,

He was _ ratttiag tbead_. _er his bouuty, We will extenuate rather thAnedoree: _4_aere was no winter in 't, an aut_m_ 'tw_ If you apply yourself to our iatents,_
'l'h_grewtheme_by_usping; hi_detig_hte_s Whiehte_wordayotta_emc_tsent_--r_youaball

The element they liv'd in; in his livery A benefit in thia elumge; but ifyou seekWa_k'derownsanderowne_,_and_ To lay onmeammelty,.by taking _s
were Antony s eoume, yon ahail beaw_.youme]f

maa _ If_ _m _y. I'll takemy_ve. _ _
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C/co. And may through all the world: 'tie Through the ashes of my chance. Wert thou a
yours; and we, man,

Your eeutehcone, and your signs of conquest, Thou wouldst have mercy on me.
shah C_s. Forbear, Seleucua

Hang in what place you please. Here, my good [Exit SELEUCUS.
lord. Cleo. Be it known that we, the greatest, are

C_v3. You shall advis0 me in all forCleopatra. .misthought
Cleo. [Giving a Scroll.] This is the brtef of For thln_s that others do; and, when we fall, x76

money, plate, and jewels, t37 We answer others' merits in our name,
I am possess'd of: 'tie exactly valued; Are therefore to be pitted.
Not petty things admitted. Where's Selsucns? Cws. Cleopatra,

Sel. Here, madam, x4o Not what you have rceerv'd, nor what aeknow-
Cleo. This is my treasurer; let him speak, my ledg'd,

lord, Put we i' the roll of conquest: still be 't yours,
Upon his peril, that I have reserv'd Bestow it at your pleasure; and believe, z8x
To myself nothing. Speak the truth, Seleueus. C_cear's no merchant, to make prize with you

Sd. Mad_m_ z44 Of thi,+_ that merchants sold. Therefore be
I had rather seal my lips, than, to my peril, cheer'd;
Speak that which is not. Make not your thoughts your prisons: no, dear

Cleo. What have I kept back? queen; :84
eel. Enough to purchase what youhave made For we intend so to dispose you as

known. Yourself shall give us cotmsel. Feed, and sleep:
Ctes. Nay, bl_h not, Cleopatra; I approve Our care and pity is so much upon you,

Your wisdom m the deed. That we remain your friend; and so, adieu, z88
Cleo. See! C_sarl O, behold, x49 C/so. My master, and my lordI

How pomp is follow'd; mine will now be C_& Not so. Adieu.
yours; [Flourish. Exeunt C_SAR and his Train.

And, should we shift estates, yours would be Cl¢o. He words me, girls, he words me, that
mine. I should not

The ingratitude of this Seleucus does zSZ Be noble to myself: but, hark thee, Charmian.
Even make me wild. O slavel of no more trust [Whtspers Clx_3_.
Than lore that's hir'd. Wh_tl goest thou Iras. Finish, good lady; the braght d_.y is

ba_k? thou shalt done, xga
Go back, I we:rant thee; but I'H catch thine And we are for the dark.

eyes, C/so. Hie thee again:
Though they had wings: slave, sonllms villain, I have spoke already, and it is provided;

dogl :56 Go, put it to the haste.
0 rarely base! Char. Madam, I will.

Cozs. _ queen,letus ent_atyou.
Cleo. 0 Cmear! what a wounding s_e is Re-enter Do_J_.

this, Dol. Where is the queen?
That thou, voueh_flng here to visit me, Char. Behold, sir. [Exff.
Doing the honour of thy lordliness :60 Cleo. Dolabel_! z96
T_ one so meak, that mine own servant should DoL Madam, as thereto sworn by your eom-
Panel the m3m of my disgraces by mand,
Addihon of his envy. 88y, good Cmsar, Whleh my love m_kes religion to obey,
That I some lady triflm lutve zesm-v'd, z64 I _ll you this: C_e_ through Syr_
Immoment toys, t_;,_ of such dignity Intends his journey; and within three d_ye zoo
As we greet mo__mmtriemis wi_md; and say, You with your children will he send before.
Some nobler tokea I have kept apext M,,k_ your Lest m_ of this; I have perform'd
For Livia and Octavia, to indues z68 Your pleasure sad my promise.
'lvaeir mediation; must I be unfolded I Cleo. Dolabolla,
Withone thatI have Irmd? Tim go&l itsmitm[ Ishall remain your debtor.

me t Do/. I your servant. _4
Beneath the fall I have. [To 8l_gUCVS.] Pri- [ Adieu, goot queen; I must attend on Cmear.

the_,gokenee; I C/zo. Fmewell, and thanks.
Or I shtll show the einde_ _ my Iq_ik _7al [F-_x// DoLt_lg_t.
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ACT V, Sc. II. ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA

_I,, Now, Iras, what think'st thou? H_t thou the pretty worm of Nilus there,

i! Thw_, an Egyptian puppet, sh_dl be shown That kills and pains not?
In Rome, as well as I; mechanic slaves 2o8 Clo. Truly, I have him; but I would not
With greasy apron, rule_ and hammers, _a_l be the party that should desire you to touch

_. Uplift us to the vtew; in their thick breathe, him, for his biting is immortal; thoae that do

! R_nk of gross di_t, shall we be enelouded, die of it do seldom or never recover.
And fore'd to drink their vapour. C/co. Remember'st thou any that have died

_ Iras. The gods forbidl 2xz on 't? z48

_ Cleo. Nay, 'tie most certain, Iras. Saucy C/o. Very many, men and women too. Ilietore heard of one of them no longer than yesterd&y;
. Will e_tch at us, like strumpets, and scald [a very honest Woman, but somethin_ given to

'I rimers lie, as a woman should not do but in the way of
Ballad us out o' tune; the quick comedians honesty, how she died of the biting of it, what
Extemporally will stage us, and present _x6 pain she felt. Truly, she m_&es a very good

i Our Alexandrian revels. Antony report o' the worm; but he that will believe allShall be brought drtmken forth, and I shall that they say shall never be saved by half that
_' see they do. But this is most fallible, the worm's

Some sque_ing Cleopatra boy my greatness an odd worm. a58
°_ I' the posture of a whore. Cleo. Get thee hence; farewell.

Iras. O, the good godsl _zo Clo. I wish you all joy of the worm. 26o
_ Cleo. Nay, that's certain. [Sets down thebaskeL

1 Iras. I'll never eee it; for, I am sure my Cleo. Farewell.nails C/o. You must think this, look you, that the
Are stronger than mine eyes. worm will do his kind.

Cleo. Why, that's the way Cleo. Ay, ay; farewell s64

_ TO fool their preparation, and to conquer zz4 Clo. Look you, the worm is not to be? Their most absurd intents, trusted but in the keeping of wise people; for
indeed there is no goodnees in the worm.

Re-enta" @_A_N. Clw. Take thou no care; it shall be heeded.
_ Now, Crhaxmian, Clo. Very good. Give it nothing, I pray you,

Show me, my women, like a que_n; go f_teh for it is not worth the feeding, z7o
_ My best attires; I am again for Cydnus, Cleo. Will it eat me?
:_ To meet Mark Antony. Sirrah Iras, go. _s C/o. You must not think I am so simple
i Now, noble Charmian, we'll disp:Lteh indeed; but I know the devil him_lf will not eat a

And, when thou hast done this chafe, I'll give womb; I know that a woman is a dish for the
thee leave godi, ff the devil dress her not. But, truly,

_ To play till doom_lay. Bring our crown and these same whoreson devils do the gods great
a]L• [Exit I_s. A noise heard, harm in their women, for in every tea that

! WhereforG's this noise? they make, the devils mar five. 278

i C/co. Well, get thee gone; farewell.Erder one e/the Guard. C/o. Yes, forsooth; I wish you joy of the

Gnerd. Here is a rural fellow z3z worm. [Exit.
That will not be denied your highnea# pre-

set: I_e.enter IBAS, wi_ a robe, crown, &e. •

He brings you figs. C/co. Give me my robe, put on my crown; I
C/co. Let him come in. [E_/t Gua_.] What have =s2

! poor an _t Immortal ]ongings in me; now no more

My resotution's plse d, _d I have nothing Yare, yare, good Ira,; quick. Methinka I hear
Oi womanin me; now_om head to foot Antony eaU; I se) him ro_te _

_. I am marble-cement, now the fleeting moon To praise my noble act; I hear him
No plam_ is of mine. The la_ o_ C_asar, which the goda give men _ss

To ez_ae their after wmUv kn_band, I come:
Ee_n_" Guard, with a Clown bringinf in a Now to that name my courage prove my tiUe!

bad_
I am fi_, _tv; my o_ ekette

G'mz_ Thie is the man. z4o Igiveto_llfe. 8o; have you done? zg_
-._.-. Avoid, m_d leave him. [Ex/t Guard. Omnetheu, and take the hutt wanuth of my tipa.
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ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA Act V, Sc. II.

Fro'swell, kind Chsrmian; Ira,, long farewell. Descended of so many royal inn o_.
[Kisses them. IXAS falls and dies. Ahl soldier. [Dies.

Have I the aspic in my lips? Dost fall?
If thou and nature can so gently part, 296 Re-enter DOLA_F.LLA.
The stroke of dca_ is as a lover's pinch, Dol. How goes it here?
Which hurts, and is desir'd. Dost thou lie still? Sec. Guard, All dead.
If thus thou vanishest_ thou tell'st the world Dol. C_esar, thy thoughts
It is not worth lcave.taklng. 3oo Touch their effects in this; thyself art coming

Char. Dissolve, thick cloud, and rain; that I To see perform'd the dreaded act which thou 333
may s_y, So sought'st to hinder.

The gods themselves do weep. [Within, 'A way therel--a way for C_esarl '
Cleo. This proves me base:

If she first meet the curled Antony, Re-enter C_sax and all his Train.
He'll make demand of her, and spend that DoL O] sir, yon are too sure an augurer;

kiss That you did fear is done.
Which is my heaven to have. Come, thou Cces. Bravest at the last, s36

mortal wretch, so5 She levell'd at our purposes, and, being royal,
[To the asp, which she applies to her breast. Took herown way. The manner of theirdcaths?

With thy sharp teeth this knot intrinsieate I do not see them bleed.
Of life at once untie; poor venomous fool, Dol. Who was last with them?
Be angry, and dispatch. O! couldst tl_ou First Guard. A simple countryman that

speak, 3oS brought her figs: 34o
That I might hcar thee call great C_eear ass This was his basket.
Unpolieied. Cces. Poison'd then.

Char. 0 eastern starl First Guard. 0 Cmsarl
Cles. Peace, peace! This Charndan liv'd but now; she stood, and

Dost thou not see my baby at my breast, spake:
That sucks the nurse asleep? I found her _rimming up the diadem

Char. O, break] O, breakl 3z2 On her dead mistress; trembhngly she stood, 344
C/so. As sweet as balm, us soft as sir, as Andon the sudden dropp'd.

gentle,-- C_s. O noble weakness!
0 Antonyi--Nay, I will t_ke thee too. If they had swallow'd poison 'twould appear

[Applying ano#her asp to her arm. By external swelling; but she looks like sleep,
What should I stay-- [Dies. As she would catch another Antony 34S

Char. In this vile world? So, fare thee In her strong toil of grace.
well. 3x6 I Dol. Here, on her breast,

Now boast thee, death, in thy possession lies There is a vent of blood, and something blown;
A lass unparallel'd. Downy windows, close; The like is on her arm.
And goldenPhtebus never be beheld First Guard. This is an aspic's trail; and
Ofeyes again so royall Yourerown's awry; 32o theee fig-leaves 35z
I'll mend it, and then play. Have slime upon them, such as the aspic leavea

Upon the caves of Nile.
Enter the Guard, rushing in. C_s. Most probable

Fir_ Guard. Where is the queen? That so she died; for her physician tells me
Char. Speak softly, wake her not. She h_th pursu'd conclusions infinite 356
First Guard. Cmcar hath mint-- Of easy ways to die. Take up her bed;
Char. Too slow _,messenger. And bear her women from the monument.

[Applies an asp. 8he shall be buried by her Antony:
Ol come apace, aispatch; I partly fzel thee. 324 No grave upon the earth shall clip in it S6o

F/rat Guard, Approach, ho! Ali's not well; A pair so hunous. High events as these
Cmsar's begufl'd. Strike those that make them; and their story is

See. Guard, There's Dolabella sent from No lees in pity than his glory which
Cmasr; can him. Brought them to be lamente& Our army

F/r_ Guard, What work is he_! Char- shall,

_ _Highord_rinthbgre_tsokmnity. _ [l_=nt.
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CYMBELINE
DEAMATIS PFA_SON_.

!" C_z_sE, King of Britain. PIs_Io, Servant to Posthumus.
._ CLOTEN,Son to the Queen bya former Husband. CORNELIUS, a Physician.

POSTHUMUS LEONATUS, a Gentleman, Hus- Two Lords of Cymbeline's Court.
; band to Imogen. Two Gentlemen of the same.
! BEL_IUS, a banished Lord_ dl_mieed under Two Gaoisrs.

i the n_me of Morgan. QUEEN, Wife to Cymbe]ine.
[Sons to Cymbeline, disguised I_ooEN, Daughter to Cymbeline by a former

_. GUIDERIUS, )under the names of Polydore Queen.

i_ ARVlRAaUS, "]and Cadwal, supposed Sons H_r.zN, a Lady attending on Imogen.( to Morgan.

' PH_aRIO, Friend to Posthumus, t Lords, Ladies, Roman Senators, Tribunes,IACHIMO,Friend to Philario, _ Italians. a Dutch Gentleman, a Spanish Gentle-
A French Gentleman, Friend to Philario. man, a Soottmayer, Musicians, Officers,

_ CAIUs LUCIUS, General of the Roman Forces. Captains, Soldiers, Messengers, and otherA Roman Captain. Attendants.
Two British Captains. Apparitions.

_ ScENE.--Somstimes in Britain, sometimes in Italy.

ACT I. Too bad for bad report; and he that hath her,.--

_Y _ I.--Britain. The Garden of CY_E- I mean that married her, alaekl good man!
IJ_.'s Pa/ace. And theretore banish'd--is a creature suchAs, to seek throuKh the re_ions of the eazth 2o

Enter two Gentlemen. For one his like, there would he something _il-
F/rst Gent. You do not meet A man but! ing

frowns; our bloods In him that should eomp_e. I do not think
_" No more obey the heavens th_n our _ourtiers 3o fair an outward and such stuff within
_,. 8tiU _m as does the _g. Endows a man but he.

Sec. Gent. But wlmt's the matter? _c. GenL You _k him far. _4
' First Gent. HIS d_ught_, and the heir of's F/rst Gent. I do extend _ sir, within him-
_ kingdom, whom 4 self,

"_ He putl_m'd to his wife's sole son, --a widow Crush him together rather than un_oldThat late he married,--Imth _dm-r'd hqreelf His measure duly.

_ Unto s poor but worthy gentleman. She's 8ec. G_.. Wlmt's his namv and birth?wedded; F/r_ Gent. I _anot delve him to the root:
_ Her husband baalS'd, she imprison'd: all 8 his father _S

_ Is outward 8orrow, though I think the kln_ Was vailed Sieflius, who did join his honour

Be toueh'd at very heart. Against the Romans with Cassibelan,

_! Sec. Gent. None but the k_j? But had his titl_ by T_n_n_m whom

F/r_ Cr¢_ He that haul _t h_ too; _0 iS ]_ _r'd wig]tglOgy and _dmlr'd _
the queen, So g_u'd the s_r-Md//_ Leonstu_;

_Pnat most dmir'd the match; but not a eourt_, And had, betides this gentleman in qumtton,
Although they wear their hmes to the beut _ Twoo_ersm_,who/nthew_-.o'thet/_e
Of the ki_'s looks, hath i beart that is not Died with their swords ia /mud; _c¢ which
Glad at the _hi_ they _ at. _ h_m_-- s6

S_ Gen_ A_l w',_y_o? Then old a_d Iond _/_--tock such s_row

F_t_ He/_tha_m'dt_p_no_ _'_theq_hem_, andb__,,



CYMBELINE Act I, So. I.

As he was born. The king, he takes the babe 4o _I '11fetch a turn about the garden, pitying
To his protection; calls him Posthumus Leo- The pangs of barr'd affections, though the

natus; king
Breeds him and mak_ him of his bedchamber, Hath charg'd you should not speak together.
Puts to him all the learninws that his time [Exit.
Could make him the receiver of; which he took, Into. Ol
As we do air, fast as 'twas minister'd, 45 Dissembling courtesy. How fine this tyrant 84
Andin'sspringbecameaharvest; liv'dincourt,-- Can tackle where she woundsl My dearest hus-
Which rare it is to do--most prais'd, most lov'd; band,
A sample to the youngest, to the more mature I somet.hln_ fear my father's wrath; but
A glass that geared them, and to the graver 49 nothing,--
A child that guided dotards; to his mistress, Always reserv'd my holy duty,--what
For whom he now is banish'd, her ownprice His rage can do on me. You must be gone; SS
Proclaims how she esteem'd him and his v_rtuc; And I shall here abide the hourly shot
By her election may be truly read 53 Of angry eyes, not comforted to live,
What kind of man he is. But that there is this jewel in the world

See. Gent. I honour hirn_ That I may see again.
Even out ofyour report. But prayyou, tell me, Post. * My qucenl my mistressl 9s
Is she sole child to the irin_? 0 lady, weep no more, lest I give cause

F/rst Gent. His only child. 56 To be suspected of more tenderness
He hnd twosons,--if this be worth your hearing, Than doth become a man. I will remain
Mark it,--the eldest of them at three years old, The loyal'st husband that did e'er phght troth.
I' the swathing clothes the other, from 4heir My residence in Rome at one Philario's, 97

nursery Who to my is.ther was a frmnd, to me
Werestorn; and to this hour no guess in know- Known but by letter; thither write, my queen,

ledge 60 And with mine eyes I'll drink the words you
Which way they went. send, x0o

See. Gent. How longisthisago? Though ink be made of gall.
F/rst Gent. Some twenty years.
See. Gent. That a king's children should be Re-enter QUEEN.

so convey'd, Queen. Be brief, I pray you;
So slackly guarded, and the search so slow, 64 If the king come, I shall incur I know not
That could not trace theml How much of hm displeasure. [As/de.] Yet I'B

First Gent. Howsoe'er 'tis strange, move him
Or that the negligence may well be laugh'd at, To walk this way. I never do him wrong, zo4
Yet is it true, sir. But he does buy my injuries to be friends,
Sec.Gent. I do well believe you. Paysdear:[ormy offences. [Exit.
F/rst Gent. We must forbsar. Here comes Post. Should we be taking leave

the gentleman, 68 As long a term as yet we have to live,
Thequcen, and princess. [Exeunt. The losthness to depart would grow." Adieu!

Imo. Nay, stay a little: xo9
Enter the Qua, POS_UMUS, and IMOaEN Were you but riding forth to _ your_-l._f

Queen. No, be aesur'd you shsll not ttnd me Such parting were too petty. Lookhere, love;
daughter, This diamond was my mother's; take it, heart;

Afl_ the sl_ of mo_ stel_m _ But kesp R till you woo another wile, xx3
Evil-ey'd unto you; you're my prisoner, but 7z When Imogen is dead.
Your gaoler shall deliver you the keys Post. Howl howl another?
That lock up your re_ainL For you, Posthu- You gentle gods, give me but thtsI have,

mus, And sear up my embraeemente from a next zz6
8o soon as 1 osn _ the _ a.t_, With bonds of de&thl--Remain, remit, thou
I will he known yo_ advoeste; marry, yet 7e here [Putting on the rin t.
The tlre of rage is in him, and 'twere good _qhileseuseeankeep itOnl And, sweetest,

You lean'd unto his sentence with what l_--ti_°e
Your wisdom may i_dorm you. As I my poor aslf did ex_ht_e for you,

Po_ Please your highaess, To your so in S,lte lees, so in our trifles rm
I will h_m _ to-day. I s_ll win o_ you; 4or my mdm wear thJl;

_teen. Yomknow_p_Jl: So Itia&manaeleotlove; I'llpk_i_
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i AcT I, So. I. CYMBELINE

! Upon this fLirest prisoner. Leave us to ourselves, and make yourself some
; [Puffing a bracdd on her arm. comfort
i Imo. 0 the godsl Out of your best advice.

When slmll we see again? Cyril Nay, let her languish x56A drop of blood s day; _nd, being aged,
i Enter CY_ELINE and Lords. Die of this follyl
i Post. Alack! the king! z24 [Exeunt CYMB_r.INE and Lords.
: Cym. Thou basest thln_ avoidl hence, from Queen. PleI you must give way:

my sightl
If after this command thou fraught the court En/er PXSANrO.

: With thy unworthiness, thou d;est. Awayl Here is your servant. How now, sirl What

i Thou'rt poison to my blood, news?Post. The gods protect you x28 P/s. My lord your son drew on my master.
And bless the good remainders of the eourtl Queen. ]_1 x6o

i I am gone. [Ex/t. No harm, I trust, is done?Imo. There eannot be a pinch in death Pis. There might have been,
i More shsrp than this is. But that my master rather plsy'd than fought,

Cym. 0 dislbysl thln_, And had no help of anger; they were partedThat shoulder repair my youth, thou hesp'st By gentlemen at hand.
instead x3= Queen. I am very glad on 'L x64

A yeax's age on me. Imo. Your son's my f_ther'e friend; he takes
Into. I beseech you, sir, his part.

Harm not yourself with your vexation; To dr&w upon an exilel 0 brave sir!
I am senseless of your wrath; a touch more raze I would they were in Afrie both together,
Sulxlues all pangs, alt fears. Myself by with &needle, that I might prick x68

Cym. Past grace? obedience? The gcer-heck. Why came you from your
Imo. Past hope, and in despair; that way, master?

_i past grace, xS7 P/s. On his eommm_i: he would not suffer
That mightst have had the sole son of me

my queenl To bring him to the have_; left these notes
Into. 0 bless'd, that I might notl I chose an Of what eor-m_nds I should be subject to, x72

ea4gle When 't pleas'd you to employ me.
And did avoid a puttoek, z4o Queen. This hath been

Cynt Thou took'st a beggar; wouldst have your fsithfld servant; I dare lay minehonour
made my throne He will remain so.

i A seat for basene_. P/s. I humbly thank your highness.lmo. No; I rather ___d___ Queen. Pray, walk awhile.
A lustre to it. Imo. !To PmAmo.] About some half-hour

Cym. 0 thou vile cme| hen_, x76
Into. Sir, i pray you, speak with me. You shall &t

It is your f_ult that I have lov'd Posthumm; least
You bred him M my plsyJ_low, mulbele x45 Goseemylordabosrd; for this time leave me.
A man worth any wom_u, overbuys me [Exeunt.
Almmt the sum he p_ys.

Cym. What[ art thou mad? SC]eNI_H.--The San_ A Public Place.
i_ line. atm_t, sir; heav_m restore reel Would

I we_ x4s Ent_ CLO_ and two Lords.
A nest_henl's daughter, emd my Leonatus F/re/Lot& Sir, I woukl advise you to shift a

i Our neighbour shepherd's eoul shirt; the violenee of aetion hsth made you reek
Cym. _aoufoo]ishthi-_l ...a_ Wh_aireomm out, aireomm

in; the_'s none sbro_ so whokaome M th_
R_er qem_. you _ --- s

They were again together; you hive de_ Cfe. If mysili_ w_e bleedy, _ to _ift it.
NetatterouremnmmuL Away with her, z._ Ha,velhurthlm?
.k_dpen he_ up. _ Ler_ [Ae/_]Nohdth; notmmueh M

Bseseehyo_patisme. PNeel his_ ]_rthim, hisbody's.pmabl_h,__, pem_sweet,_etp,
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CYMBELINE ACT I, Sc. IV.

carcass if he be not hurt; it is a throughf_e How swift his ship.
for steel if it be not hurt. x2 Into. Thou shoulder h_ve made him

See. Lord. [Aside.] His steel was in debt; it As little as a crow, or less, ere left
went o' the backside the town. To after-eye him.

Clo. The villain would not stand me. Pis. Madam, so I did. x6
See. Lord. [Aside.] No; but he fled forward ]mo. I would have broke mine eye-stringB,

toward your face. x7 crack'd them, but
First Lord. Stand youl You have land To look upon him, till the diminution

enough of your own; but he added to your Of space had pointed him sharp as my needle,
hsving, g&ve you some ground. 2o Nay, tollow'd him, till he had melted from 20

See. Lord. [Aside.] As m_ny inches as you The smallness of a gnat to air, and then
have oceans. Puppies! Have turn'd mine eye, and wept. But, good

Clo. I would they had not come between Pieanio,
us. 24 When shall we hear from him?

See. Lord. [Aside.] So would I till you had Pis. Be assur'd, madam,
measured how long a fool you were upon the With his next vantage. 24
ground. Into. I did not take my leave of him, but

C/o. And that she should love this fellow and had
refuse reel 29 Most pretty things to eay; ere I could tell him

See. Lord. [Aside.] If it be a sin to make a How I would think on him at certain hours
true election, she is d_mned. Sush thoughts and such, or I could make him

F/r_ Lord. Sir, as I told you always, her swear 2s
beauty and her brain go not together; she's a The she& of Italy should not betray
good sign, but I have seen small reflection of Mine interest and his honour, or have eharg'd
her wit. him,

See. Lord. [As/de.]Sheshinesnotuponioole, At the sixth hour of morn, at noon, at mid-
lest the reflection should hurt her. 37 night,

C/o. Come, I'll to my chamber. Would the_ To encounter me with orisons, for then 32
had been some hurt done1 I am in heaven for him; or ere I could

See. Lord. [As/de.] I wish not so; unless it Give _m that parting kiss which I had set
had been the fall of an ass, which is no great Betwixt two eh_rmlnf_ words, eomee in my
hurt. L_ther,

C/o. You'll go with us? And like the tyra_nnotm bre_thi_ of the north
First Lord. I'll attend your lordship. 44 Shakes all our buds from growing.

C/o. Nay, come, let's go together. Enter a Lady.

,See. Lord. Well, my lord. [Exeunt. Lady. The queen, mad_m_ 37
SC_SE IJL--A l_oom in CYI_'s Palace. i Desires your highness' company.

Enter IMoa_ and Pxs_'_xo. ii Into. Those thi,_ I bid you do, get themdispateh'd.
/me. I would thou grew'st unto the shores of I will attend the queen.

the l_ven, P/s. Madam, I shall [Exeunt.
And qusstion'dst every sail: if he should write,
And I not have it, 'twe_e a paper lint, Svy_g IV.--l_ome. A l_oom in _'S
As ofler'd mexey is. What was the last 4 House.
2_at he _,ke to ti_?

P/s. It was his queen, his queenl Enter PI_I_,£_IO, _kC][_[HO,a _gen_hmLn; a
line. Then wav'd his h_ndkerehid? Dutehm,m, and a Slntniard.
P/s. And kiss'd it, madam, lack Believe it, sir, I have meen him in
Into. 8enml_linen, happiertheminth_I! Britain; he was then of a et_eent note, ex-

bad tl_ wM all? pected to prnve so worthy as since he hath been
P/s. No, me&mr; t_ so long 8 allowed the ,_m_ of; but I could then have
he oould make me with this eye or eaz looked on him without the help of adm_ation,

£thd_e_nfiah him from others, he did keep . though the e__t_iegus of hie endowments had
_he deck, wi_ glove, oz lutt, _ _ been tabkd bY hi_ aide and I tol eertme Ifim
8U_lw_ving, asthefltsamietimof'smtn4 la byitemL $
Oouldbestexptls howslowhismulm,il'do_., Ph/. Ym speak of him when he was ]am
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i _ Act I, Sc. IV. _CYMBELINE

_I furnished than now he is with that which in praise of our country mistresses; this gentle-
_! makes hun both without and wtthin, man at that time vouching--and upon warrant

_J French. I have seen him m France: we had of bloody aff_mation_his to be more gait, vir-

il very many there could behold the sun with as tuous, wise, chaste, constant, qualified, and less_; tirm eyes as he. x4 attemptable, than any the rarest of our ladies m
lack This matter of marrying his king's France.

_ daughter,--wherem he must be wetghed rather Iach. That lady is not now living, or this
_,_ by her value than his own,--words him_ I gentleman's opinion by this worn out. 72
_. doubt not, a great deal from the matter. Post. She holds her virtue still and I my
_=_ French. And then, his banishment. 19 mind.
_ Iach. Ay, and the approbation of those that Iac_ You must not so far prefer her 'fore

_j weep this lamentable divorce under her colours ours of Italy. 76
_._ are wonderfully to extend him; be it but to Post. Bemg so far provoked as I was in

_ fortify her judgment, which else an easy battery France, I would abate her nothing, though I
;-_ might lay fiat, for taking a beggar without less profess myself her adorer, not her friend. 79

i__ quality. But how comes it, he is to sojourn Iacl_.As fair and as good--a kind of hand-
with you? How creeps soqualntsnee7 z6 in-hand comparison_had been something too

Phi. His father and I were soldiers together; fair and too good for any lady in Britain. If she
to whom I have been often bound for no less went before others I have seen, as that diamond

: than my life, Here comes the Briton: let him of yours outlustros many I have beheld, I could
_, be so entertained amongst you as suits, with not but believe she excelled many; but I have

• gentlemen of your knowing, to a stranger of Ins not seen the most precious diamond that is, nor
_ quality. 32 you the lady. s7

, Post. I praised her as I rated her; so do I
_ E_ POSTHUMUS. my stone.

I beseech you all, be better known to this gentle- lath. What do you esteem it at?
_ man, whom I commend to you, as a noble Post. More than the world enjoys.

i_ friend of rains; how worthy he is I will leave to ]ach. Either your unparagoned mistrms is
appear hemafl_, rather than story him in his dead, or she's outprized bya trifle. 93
own hearing. 37 Post. You are mistaken; the one may be

_ Frznrk Sir, we have known together in sold, or given; or if them were wealth enough
_ Orleaus. for the purchase, or merit-for the gift; the other

_ Post. Since when I have been debtor to you _is not a thing for sale, and only the gift of the_ for courtesies, which I _ he ever to pay and gods.
!_ yet pay still. 42 lark Which the gods have given you?
_ French. Sir, you o'er-rate my poor kindness. P_. Which, by their graeee, I will keep. _oo
_ I was giadI did atonemycouutryman and you; i Iach. You may wear her in title yours, but,

it had been pity you should have been put youknow, strangefowll/ghtuponnsighbouring
_ _ with so mortal a purpose a_ then each ponds. Your ring may be stolen, too; so your

"bore, upon importance of so slight and trivial a brace of unprizesble estimations, the one is but
nature." 48 frail and the other euuni; a enn,_in_ this_ or a

/_/. Byy_r pardon, sir, I was then a young that way accomplished courtier, would hazard
traveller; rather shunned to go even with what the wimfi_both of flt_t and last* xo7
I keard than in my every actiou to beguidedby Post. Your Italy _ntains no_ so soeom-
others' experiences; but, upon my mended judg- plished a courtier to _inee the honour of my

_ ment,--if I offend not to say it is mended,-- mistress, if, in the holdln_ or ices of that, you
_ my quarrel wa_ not altogether slight. 54 term her frail. I do nothing doubt yon have

, Fre'-m_h. Faith, yes, to be put to the arbitre- store of Udevea; notwith_ I bmr not my
ment of swords, and by such two that would by ring. x_3
alllihetihood have eunfounded one the other, or PM. Let us leave tree, gentlemen.
have tallen both. Po_ Sir, with all my hem"t. This worthy

leek Can we, with manne_ ask what was aignior, I tha_ hhn, m_mno gamq_er of me;
tlze _? _ we aze _amiliar _t amt* ,_7

: Frem_ Sa_ly,?ibiuk. 'Twas a_nte_ttou I_.K Withtk, ettmm so mu_h_
ta pub_ which m_y, witheut eo_a4teti_ I_o_d_t_mdo_yonr_irmi_ma_

: m_:_ the report. It was mueh like an m_ her_. _toti_yiddin_, MI_dmit-
tlmg _al e,_,tk-,t'_ni_kt, wbm,e e_ of ne bdl ta,m_ _ _ to __ _s:
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Post. No, no. she is not worth our debste: ff she remain un-
Iach. I dare thereupon pawn the moiety of seduced,--you not rn_ng it appear otherwise,

my estate to your ring, which, in my opinion, --for your ill opimon, and the assault you have
o'ervaiues it something; but I make my wager made to her chashty, you shzdl answer me with
rather against your confidence than her repu- your sword, x83
tation; and, to bar your offence herein too, I Iach. Your hand; a covenant. We will have
durst attempt it against any lady in the world, these things set down by lawful counsel, and

Post. You are a grcat dcal abused in too bold straight away for Britain, lest the bargain
a persuasion; and I doubt not you sustain what should catch cold and starve. I will fetch my
you're worthy of by your attempt, gold and have our two wagers recorded, zS8

lath. What's that? x32 Post. Agreed.
Post. A repulse; though your attempt, as you [Exeunt POSTHUMUSand IACH_O.

call it, deserves more,--a pumshment too. French. Will thin hold, think you7
Phi. Gentlemen, enough of this; it came in Phi. Signior Iachtmo will not from it. Pray,

too suddenly; let it die as it was born, and, I let us follow 'era. [Exeunt.
pray you, be better acquainted, x37

Iaeh. Would I had put my estate and my SCZNE V.--Britain. A l_oom in CY_glHNE'S
neighbour's on the approbation of what I have Palace.

I4O

SP_P_]. What lady would you choose to assail? Enter QUEEN, Ladies, and CORNELIUS.
lach. Yours; whom in constancy you think Queen. Whiles yet the dew's on ground,

stands so safe. I will lay you ten thousand gather those flowers:
ducats to your ring, that, commend me to the Make haste; who has the note of them?
court where your lady is, with no more sd- F/rst Lady. I, msdAm_
vantage than the opportunity of a second Queen. Dispatch. [Exeurd Laches.
conference, and I will bring from thence that Now, Master doctor, have you brought those
honour of hers which you imagine so reserved, drugs? 4

P0d. IwiUwageagaiustyourgold, goldtoit: Cot. Pleaseth your highness, ay; here they
my ring I hold dear as my finger; 'tis purt of it. are, madam: [Presentingasmallbox.

laeh. You are afraid, and therein the wiser. But I beseech your Grace, without offence,--
If you buy ladiss' flesh at a million a dram, you My consciencebids me ask,--wherefore you
cannot prmerve it from tainting. But I see you have
have some religion in you, that you fear. x54 Commanded of me these most poisonous com-

Po_. This is but a custom in your tongue; pounds, S
you bear a graver purpose, I hope. Wbich are the movers of a languishing death,

lath. I am the master of my speeches, and But though slow, deadly?
would undergo what's spoken, I swear, x58 Queen. I wonder, doctor,

Post. Wfllyou? Ishallbut lend my diamond Thou ask'st me such a question: have I not
till your returm Let there be covenants drawn been
between 's: my mistrmeexeeedsingcodneesthe Thypupillong? Hast thou not learn'd mellow
hugeness of your unworthy thl.ki_; I dare yon To m_e perfumes ? distil? preserve? yes, so zs
to this match. Here's my ring. Th_ our gre_t k_ hira_]f doth woo _ Oft

Phi. I will have it no lay. x64 Fc_ my eontections? Having thus far pro-
lack By the gods, it is one. H I bring you ceeded,--

no_testimonytha/tIhaveonjoyedthm Unlma thou thl.k'st me devili_--is't not
_ bodily pa_t of your mistrms, my ten meet u_
thousand due_s are yours; so is your di,_mond That I did amplify my judgment in
too: if I oome off, amits_weherinsuahhonour Othereonelusions? Iwilltrythef(zmes '_
u yon have trust in, sheyour _md, this your OfthesethTeompounds onsuehcreatu_su

and my gold ate yours; provided I have We count not worth the hanging, rebut none
your oommenda_on for my more free eatm'tain- human,-- 2_
ment. _TS To try the vigour of them and apply

Post. I embraee them eonditimm; let us AllAymentetotlmiraet, and by them pther
imve artidm betwixt us. Only, thus far yonl Their aeverslvirtam a_defl_ets.

omswer: if you make your voya_ _n Co,'. Your higimms
laz and give me direetiy to understmul Umt you 8hall from this l_-'aeties butmaim bard yoor
_mve lm_-,a_d, I sm no furti_ yo_ eaemy; hem_; _t
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_ Besides, the seeing these effects wall be It is an earnest of a further good
Both noisome and infeetJous. That I mean to thee. Tell thy mistress how

Queen. Ol content thee. The case stands with her; do 't as from thy-
self.

Erde_r PISANIO. Think what a chance thou eh_ngset on, but
[Aside.] Here comes a flattering rascal; upon think 6S

him Thou hast thy mistress still, to boot, my son,
Will I first work: he's for his master, zs Who shall take nohce of thee. I'H move the
And enemy to my son. How now, P2sanio_ king
Doctor, your service for this time is ended; To any shape of thy preferment such
Take your own way. As thou'It desire; and then myself, I chiefly, 72

"_ C0r. [As/de.] I do suspect yon, maim; That set thee on to this desert, am bound
_r_ But you shall do no harm. To load thy merit rtchiy. Call my women;
_ Queen. [To PISANIO.] Hark thee, a word. Think on my words. [Exit PISANIO.
:4 Cot. [Aside.] I do not like her. She doth A sly and constant knave,

think She has 33 Not to be shak'd; the agent for his master, 76
_ Strange lingering poisons; I do know her spirit, And the remembrancer of her to hold

And willnot trust one of her malice with The hand-fast to her lord. I have given him
_ A drug of such damn'd nature. Those she has that

Will stupify and dull the sense awhile; 37 Which, if he take, shall quite unpeople her
_ Which first, perchLuce, she'll prove on cats and Of leigers for her sweet, &ndwhich she after, 8o

dogs, Except she bend her humour, shall be aesur'd
_ Then afterward up higher; but there is To taste of_oo.

No danger in what show of death it makes, 40

More than the locking-up the spiritsa time, /_e_enter PISA_IO and Ladies.

To be more fresh, reviving. She is fool'd So, so;--well done, well done.With a most false effect; and I the truer, The violets, cowslips, and the prim_roses
$o to be false with her. Bear to my closet. Fare thee well, Pisanio: 84

Queen. No further service, doctor, 44 _nink on my words.
Until I send for thee. CExeunf QUF_N and Ladies.

_ Co*'. I humbly take my leave. " P/s. And shall do:
[Exit. But when to my good lord I prove untrue,

_ Queen. Weeps she stiD, asyst thou? Dost I'll choke myself; there's all I'll do for yo_
thou think in time [Exit.

She willnot quench, and let instructions enter

_ Where folly now posseseee? Do thou work: 48 SCENE VI.--The Same..A_ l_oom'in the
When thou shalt bring me word she loves my Pa/ace.

son,
I']1 tell thee on the i_tant thou art then Enter IMOOm_.

As great _isthy,-_ter; greater, h_r Ime. A father cruel, and a step-dame hdse;
His tortunee all lie spee,el,___, and his nanw _ A foolkh suitor to a weddsd lady,
Is at last gasp; return he cannot, nor That hath her husband baaleh'd: O! that hus-
Ccmfinne where he is; to shift hk being band,
Is to exchange one misery with another, My supreme c_own of griefl and those repeated
And every day that comes eomm to decay 56 Vexations of itl Had I been thie_-storn, 5
_kday's work in him. Whal shalt thou expect, As my two brothers, happy! but most mimr-
To he depender c_ &thi_ that leans, _ble

Who eannot he naw buil_, nor has no h-lends, Is the __d_mlf'zethat's glmlous: blem'd he theme,
So mneh as but to prop him? How mean so'er, that have their honest wills, 8

[Thequ_m_d_-opsthehex;Ptsz_o Whieh_eemtcrt. Who m_y this be?
: takes it up. Fie!

Thou tak'st up 6o
Thou know'_t not what; but take it f_ thy Enter PISaNIO and hereto.

labour: Pi_. Madam,*,noblessutlemmel Rome,
It i &thi'_'_ I made, which hath the ki_2".o Gomce f_n my ioi_with felle_.
]fi:m _ mdmm'd horn death; I do not k:lmw ladt. Chan_ you, madam?

_ What ia more eordlat: nay, I prith_ taimit; e4 T]ks worthy I.,eoaatm is in sa&ty, :_
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And greeteyottr highness dearly. Imo. Continues well my lord his health,
[Presents a letter, beseech you? 56

Into. Thanks, good sir: lach. Well, madam.
You are kindly welcome. Imo. Is he dispc_'d to mirth7 I hope he is.

Iach. [As/de.] All of her that is out of door lath. Exceeding pleasant; none a stranger
most richl there

If she bs furnish'd with a mind so rare, x6 So merry and so gamesome: he is call'd 6o
She is alone the Arabian bird, and I The Briton reveller.
Have lost the wager. Boldness be my friend! Imo. When he was here
Arm me, audacity, from head to footl He did incline to sadness, and oft-times
Or, like the Parthian, I slutll flying fight; 20 Not knowing why.
Rather, directly fly. Iach. I never saw him sad.

Into. He is one of the noblest note, to whose There is a Frenchman his companion, one, 64
kindnesses I am most in/initdy tied. Retied An eminent, monsieur, that, xt weems, nmch
upon him accordingly, as you value your truest loves

L_o:v,_rus. A Gallian girl at home; he furnaces
So far I read aloud; The thick sighs from him, whiles the jolly
But even the very middle of my heart 27 Briton--
Is warm'd by the rest, and takes it thankfully. Your lord, I mean--laughs from's free lungs,
You are as welcome, worthy sir, as I cries, '01 es
Have words to bid you; and shall find it so Can my sides hold, to think that man, who
In all that I can do. knows

lach. Thinly, fairest lady. By history, report, or hi_ own proof,
Whstl are men mad? Hath nature given them What woman is, yea, what she cannot choose

eyes 32 But must be, will his free hours languish for 7z
To see this vaulted arch, and the rich crop Assured bondage?'
Of sea and land, which can distinguish 'twixt lmo. Will my lord say so?
The fiery orbs &bore and the twinn'd.stones lach. Ay, madam, with his eyes in flood with
Upon the number'd beach? and can we not 36 laughter:
Partition re,tire with spectacles so precious It is a recreation to be by
'Twixtia_r aadfoul? And hear him mock the Frenchman; but,

Into. What makes your admiration? heavens know, .76
lack It cannot be i' the eye; for apes and !Some men are much to blame.

monkeys lmo. Not he, I hope.
'Twixt two such shes would chatter this way Iacl_ Not he; but yet heaven's bounty to-

and 40 wards him might
Contemn with mows the other; nor i' the judg- Be us'd more th,L,kfully. In hinmeli, 'tie much;

merit, In you,--which I account his beyond all
For idiots in this ease of favour would talents,_ 8o
Be wisely definite; nor i' the appetite; Whilst I am bound to wonder, I am bound
Sluttery to such ne_t excellence oppoe'd 44 To pity too.
Should make desire vomit emptiness, lmo. What do you pity, _r?
Not so aJlur'd to feed, lath. Two creatures, heartily.

Imo. Wh_t is the matter, trow? Imo. Am I one, sir?
IacK The cloyed will,-- You look on me: what wrack discern you in

'_,t satiate ye_,u_d_u_l desire, tJu_t_mb 4s me s4
Both filrd and rn_nln_._ravening first the Deservm yourpity?

lamb, i Iach. Lmnent_blel Whstl t

. me r t.un and 1imo. waa_, e_r mr, II' the dungenn by a enutl
Th_ raps you? are you well? I Imo. I pray you, idx, I

laeh. - _mmks, madam, well ! Deliver with more openne_ your answers s8 Jl
[TePIS_Io.] Besesehyou, sir, 52 To my demands. Why do you pity me?
Desire my man's abode where I did lesve him; lack Tbat others do,
He's t4range and peevish. I was about to _y, enjoy your_But

It is an o_ee d the godk to venp it, 9s iPis. Iwasgoing, _l_,x_.Notmiaetospeskon't.To s_ h_mwet_ome, i
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i Imo. You do seem to know And will continue fast to your affection,

Something of me, or what coneerns me; pray Still elcee as sum.
you,-- Imo. What ho, Pisa_iol

i_ Since doubting things go ill often hurts more Iach. Let me my service tender on your lips.Than to be sure they do; for cert_intms 96 Imo. Awayl I do condemn mi-e cam that

ii Either are past remedies, or, timely knowing, have x4x

The remedy then born,--dm_ver to me So long attended thee. Ifthou weft honour-What both you spur and stop. able,
Iach. Had I this cheek Thou wouldst have told this tale for virtue, not

_I Tobathe, my llps upon; this hand, whosetoueh, For such an end thou seek'at; as base asWhose every touch, would forcethefeeler'ssoul strange, x44

To the o_th of loyalty; this object, which zo2 Thou wrong'st a gentlemn, who is as farTakes prisoner the wild motion of mine eye, From thy report as thou from honour, and
_ l_ing itonlyhere;shouldl--dam'd then-- Solicit'stherea laAythatdisdmn_
_. Slaverwithlipsascommon asthestaire xo5 Theesmd thedevilafike.Whatho, Pisaniolx48

i That mount the Capitol; join gripes with hands The _._ my father shall be made acquainted

Made hard with hourly falschcod,--tal_hcod, Of thy assault; if he shall think it fit,
• as A saucy stranger in his court to mart

With labour;--then by-pceping in an eye, xo8 As in a Romish stew &ud to expound x52
'_ Baseand ilhmtrousas the smoky light His _y mind tot_,he hath a COUrt
_ That's ted with stinking tallow; it were fit He little cares for and a daughter who

That all the plagues of hell should at one time He not respects at all. What ho, Picaniol
Encounter such revolt. Iach. 0 happy Leonatusl I may say: x56

_ Into. My lord, I fear, xx2 Phe credit that thy lady hath of thee
°_ Has _rgot Britain. Deserves thy trust, and thy most psriect good-

Iach. And himself. Not I, ne_s
Inelin'd to this intelligence, pronounce Her assur'd credit Blessed live you long!The beggary of his chsnge; but 'tin your graces A lady to the worthiest sir that ever z6o

? That from my mutest conscienos to my tongue Country csdl'd his; and you his mistrms, only
Charms this report out. For the most worthie_ fit Give me your par-

_ Imo. _t me hear no more.z,7 don.
"" lach. 0 dearest soulI your cause do_ strike I have spoken this, to know if your atBanee

my heart Were deeply rooted, and shall make your lord
With pity, that doth make me sick. A lady That which he is, new o'er; and he is one z65
8o fair,--and t_ten'd to an empery x20 The truest nmaner'd; such a holy witch
Would make the grsat'st king double,--to be That he enchante societies into him;

ps_.uer'd H_ all men's hearts sre his.
With tom-boya hir'd with that selLexhibitlon Int0. You m_ amends, x68
Which your own cottere yield! with dimas'd lach. He sits 'mong_ men like a deeeended

ve_turee god:
That play with all infirmities for gold ,_4 He hath a ki_a e_ honour sets him off,
Which rottm_m eaa ]end nature! such boird More t_ a moEtal mm_i_, Be not angry,

stutt Most mighty princeu, that I have adve_tur'd _'z

A_ well might pc_mn poisonl Be rev-emg'd; To try jy_ taking _ a f_lse report; _ hath
Or she that boreyo_ was no qu_ and you Honour d with confirmation your great judg-

• ment
Recoil _rom Y°ur great st°ek" Reveng'dl s_8 In the electi_ of a sir so r_m,i lmo.

As I !_ve _d_ a.hea_ tb_ lm_h miue _ws him ,76
Must not in haste alm_--fl it be lr_ Made ,m_ to hm you thus; but the gods made
How _houldI be rowing'd? you,

lad_ _ltOidd/a_ZU,l_tl_rd_a U_ikea_lM _. Pray, your pardon.
Live like _'e laimt, Im%_dxteokl _, -. lmo. Ali's well, eir. _lm my pow_ f the
Wbilm he is vanRing vsrisb_s _mmps, eom, t for yom_.
In your d_ldte , upon yo_pmme? Reven@eR. lada My humbk thms_. I had almost
I _-_te myasl_ to yo_ sweat ldeasm_, _ b_et ,so
_ nob_ tlum that _ to yo_ he_, To_mtreat your (kaee but, i_ a _ll reqw_t,

IM
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And yet of moment too, for it concerto Clo. When a gentleman is disposed to swear,
Your lord, myself, and other noble friends, it xs not for any standers-by to curtail his
Are partners in the business, oaths, ha? x3

lmo. Pray, what is 't? x84 See. Lord. No, my lord; [Aside.] nor crop
Iach. Some dozen Romans of us and your he ears of them.

lord, Clo. Whoreson dogl I give him sstisfactionl
The best feather of Our wing, have mingled _Vonld he had been one of my rankl z7

sums See. Lord. [Aside.] To have smelt like a
To buy a present for the emperor; fool
Which I, the factor for the rest, have done xss Clo. I am not vexed more at any thing in the
In France; 'tie plate of rare device, _and jewels earth. A pox on 'tt I had rather not be so
Of rich and exquisite form; their values great; noble as I am. They dare not fight with me hs-
And I am somethi-ff curious, being strange, cause of the queen my mother. Every Jack-slave
To have them in safe stowage. May it please hath his bellyful of fighting, and I must go up

you xgz i and down llke a cock that nobody can match.
To take them in protection? See. Lord. [Aside.] You are cock and capon

Imo. Willingly; too; and you crow, cock, with your comb on.
And pawn mine honour for thexr safety: since C/o. Ssyest thou? 28
My lord hath interest in them, I will keep them Sec. Lord. It is not fit your lordship should
In my bedeh,Lmber, undertake every companion that you give

lath. They are in a trunk, 396 offence to.
Attended by my men; I will make bold Clo. No, I know that; but it is fit I should
To send them to you, only for this night; commit offence to my inferiors. 33
I must aboard to-morrow, 3ee. Lord. Ay, it is fit for your lordship

1too. Ol no, no. only.
lath. Yes, I beseech, or I shall short my Clo. Why, so I say. s6

word zoo F/rst Lord. Did you hesr of a strsnger that's
By lengthening my return. From Gallla come to court to-mght?
I eroes'd the seas on purpose and on promise Clo. A stranger, and I not know on 'tl
To see your Grace. See. Lord. [Aside.] He's a strange fellow

Imo. I thank you for your pains; himself, and knows it not. 4x
But not awwy to-morrowI First Lord. There's an Italian come; and

Iach. Oi I must, madam: 204 'tis thought, one of Leonatus' friends.
Therefore I shid| _ you, ff you please Clo. Leonatusl a banished rascal; and he't
To greet your lord with writing, do 't to-night: another, whe_oever he be. Who told you of
I have outstood my time, which is material this stranger?
To the tender of our present First Lord. One of your lordship's pages.

Imo. I will write, zo8 6'/0. Is it fit I went to look upon him? Is
Send your trunk to me; it shall safe be kept, there no derogation in 't? 49
And truly yielded you. You're very welcome. First Lord. You cannot derogate, my lord.

[Exe.nt. C/0. Not easily, I think.
Sec. Lord. [Asi_.] You are a fool, granted;

ACT H. therefore your issues, being foolish, do not

SC_E L--Brltain.Before C'vn_,_ 's derogate.
Pa/ace. C/o. Come, I'll go see this ItAliAn: Wlmt

I have lost to-day at bowk I'll win to-night of
En/evCLOT_mdtwo _ him Come_ go. 57

C/o. Was there ever man had such lue.kl See. Lord. I'll attend your lordship.

when I kissed the jack, upon an u_t to be [Exeunt CLOTUreand First Lord.
hitawayl Ihadahundr_poundon t; and That mlch a eratty devil as is his mother
then a whoresou jaekanspm must take me up Should yield the world this aesl a woman that 60
tor swearing, ,us ff I borrowed _ml,moatim of him Bears all down with her brain, and _ her soa
and might not spend them at my pk_ure. _n_ take two from twenty for his heart

F/rat/mr& What got he by that? You have And lwve eightevn. Alasl poor prinesss,
lW_ke his pale with your bowl 8 r/_houdivimDImopn, what thouen_h_'st 64

Itimthatbrolmit,itwouldhaverun sllonk Amoth_imurty_ " .ldot_ a woo_
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More hateful than the foul expulsion is 0 sleep[ thou ape of death, lie dull upon her;
Of thy dear husband, than that horrid act 68 And be her senses but as a monument s2
Of the &vo_e he'd make. The heavens hold Thus in a cl_pel lying. Come off, come off;--

°_ firm [Taking o_ her bracelet.
! The walls of thy dear honour; keep unshak'd As slippery as the Gordian knot wus hardl
! That temple, thy fair mind; that thou myst 'Tie mine; and this will witness outwaxd]y,
: stand, As strongly as the conscience does within_ 36
: To enjoy thy banish'd lord and this great landl To the madding of her lord. On her left breast

_ [Exd. IA,mole cinque-spotted, like the crimson dropsthe bottom of a cowslip: here's a voueher;
SC_N_. H.--A Bedchamber; in one part of Stronger than ever law could make: this

it a Trunk. secret 40
Will force him thintr I have plek'd the lock and

i_ IMoo_ readin_ in her bed; a Lady attending, ta'en
Imo. Who's there? my woman Helen? The treasure of her honour. No more. To what

Lady. Please you, madam, end?Imo. What hour is it? Why should I write this down, that's riveted,
Lady. Almost midnight, m_dam. Screw'd to my memory? She hath been reading
Imo. I have read three houm then; mine eye_ late 44

are weak; The tale of Tereus; here the leaf's turn'd down
Fold down the leaf where I have left; to bed: 4 Where Philomel gave up. I have enough:

_ Take not away the taper, leave it burning, To the trunk again, and shut the spring of it.
And if thou eaust awake by four o' the clock, Swift, swift, you dragons of the night, that

" I prithee, call me. Sleep has seized me wholly, dawning 4e
[Exit I_dy. May bare the raven'e eyel I lodge in fear;

To your protection I eom-_n_ me, gods! 8 Though this a heavenly angel, hell is here.
From _ eaxdthetempters of the night [C/oek strikes.

_ Guard me, beseech yel One, two, three: time, thnel
[S/esps. IXCHIHOcomes from the bunk. [Goes into the trunk. The scene doses.

Iach. The crickets sing, and men's o'er-

S labour'd aense 8c_ III.--An Ante-chamber adjoining
Repairs itself by rest. Our Tarquin thus x2 l_oo_'s Apartments.

i_ Did sofdy press the ru__ ere he waken'dehactity he wounded. C_,herea, Enter C_r_ and Lords.
_, How bravely thou besom'st thy bed! ireeh FirstLord. Your lordship is the most patient

lily, m_n in loss, the mint eoldeet that ever turned
_'_ And whiter rhea the sheetel That I might up ace.

touch! x6 Clo. It would make any man cold to lose. 4
= But kiss: one kissl Rubies unp_agon'd, F/r_ Lord. But not every man patisnt &fter

How dearly they do 'tl 'Tis her breathing that the noble temper of your lordship. You are
PerIumes the cl_mber thus; the flame of the most hot and turious when you win.

taper CIo. Wi-nln S will put any man into eouruge.
Bows towar_ her, mul would under-pcep her H l could get this foollsh Imogen, I should have

lid_, ao gold enough It's almost mornln_ is 't not?
To see the enelo_d lights, now eanopie_ First Lord. Day, my lord. _z
Under the_ windows, white and azure lac'd Clo. I would this music would come. I am

_' With bhte of heaven's own t/net. But my advised to give her musie o' mornings; they say
it winpenet_t_

To note the chamber: I will write all down: _4
Such and such picturos; the_ the window; F-mt_ Mmiciam.

eueh Come on; tune. H you eta penetrate her
_a' _t of he_ bed; the arrM, figures, your fu_gering, so; we'll try with tongue too:
Why, such ud sueh; and the eonteate o' the if none wilt do, let her _ffii_; but I'll never

story, give o'er. Fint, _ very exeelleat _n-
Khl but some na_ral notes about her body, _8 ee/ted thinS; alter, a wouderful sweet air, with
Ahove ten tlmusand me_ner movmblce admirable rich word_ to it: mid then let her
Would te_T, toeazieh m i_mt_'y. _. ,,
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SONG. To employ you towards this Roman. Come,
Hm-kI hark I the lark at heaven's gate sings, our queen. [Exeunt a/l but CLOT_.

And Phoebus 'gins axle, Clo. I! she he up, I'll speak with her; if not,His steeds to water at tho_ springs z4
On chahc'd flowers that bee, Let her lie still, and dream. By your leave, hol

And winking l_wy-buds begin [Knocks.
To ope then"golden eyes : [ know her women are about her. What

With every thing that pretty is, z8 If I do line one of their hands? 'Tie gold 72My lady sweet, arise.
Arise, ame ! Which buys admittance; oft it doth; yea, and

So, ge_ you gQne. H this penetrate, I will con- Diana s rangers false themselves, yield up
sider your music the better; if it do not, it is Their deer to the stand o' the stealer; and 'tis
a vice in her ears, which horse-hairs and calves', gold
guts, nor the voice of unpaved eunuch to boot, Which makes the true man kill'd and eavcs the
can never amend. [Exeunt Musicians. thief; 76

3ec. Lord. Here comes the king. 36 Nay, sometime hangs both thief and true man.
Clo. I am glad I was up so iate, for that's the What

reason I was up so early; he cannot choose but Can it not do and undo? I will make
take this service I have done fatherly. One of her women lawyer to me, for

I yet not understand the ease myself. 80
Enter C_E and QUEEN. By your leave. [Knocks.

Good morrow to your majesty and to my
gracious mother. 4z Enter a Lady.

Cym. Attend you here the door of our stern Lady. Who's there, that knocks?
daughter? C/o. A gentleman.

Will she not forth? Lady. No more?
C/o. I have assail'd her with musics, but she Clo. Yes, and a gentlewomn's son.

voucheafes no nohce. 45 Lady. [Aside.] That's more
Cym. The stile of her minion is too new, Than some whose tailors are as dear as yours 84

She hath not yet forgot him; some more time Can justly _t of. What's your lordship's
Must wear the print of his remembrance out, 48 pleasure?
And then she's yours. C/o. Your lady's person: is she ready?

Queen. You are most bound to the king, Lady. Ay,
Who lets go by no vantages that may To keep her chamber.
Prefer you to his daughter. Frame yourself Clo. There's gold for you; sell me your good
To orderly soliciting, and he friended 5= report, ss
With aptness Of the season; make denials Lady. Howl my good name? or to report of
Increase your services; so scem as if you
You were iuspir'd to do tho_ duties which What I shall think is good?--The p_l
You tender to her; that you in all obey her 56
Save when eomm_-ndto your dismiesion tends, Enter IMoolm.
And therein you axe senseless. C/o. Good morrow, fairest; sister, your sweet

Clo. Senseleul vqt so. hand. [Exit Lady.
Imo. Good morrow, sir. You lay out too

En/_r a Me,roger. much pains 9=
Mess. So h_ you, sir, _umLdors from For purchasing but trouble; the thanks I give

Rome; Is telling you that I am poor of th_nl_
The Cue is C_ius Lucius. And scarce can spare them.

Cym. A worthy fellow, 60 C/o. StiLl, I swear I love you.
Albeit he co_ on angry pul-pose now; lmo. H you but enid so, 't_re as deep with
But that's no lault of his: we must recsive him me: 96

_ to the honour of his sender; If you swear still, your recompeuse le s4fll
towards himlte]f_ him goodl_u forealNmt That I regard it not.
onus, 64 C/o. Thle is no answ_.

We must extend our notice. Our dear son, Into. ButibatyoullallnoteayIyieldbeinl|
When you have _ good mor_i,,_ to your silent

Attend the qttesn and us; we _aall have nced =I =oz
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_ AcT II, Sc. III. CYMBELINETo your beet kindueu. Oue of your gre_t know- I am sprighted with a fool, z_4
Imo.

• ing Frighted, and m_,er'd worse. Go, bid my

_ Should learn, being t_ught, forbearance, woman

il el0. To have you in your madness, 'twere Search for a jewel that too casua]ly

my sin: zo4 Hath left mine arm; it was thy master's, 'shrew
I will not. me

Imo. Fools cure not mad folks. H I would lose it for & revenue x48
C/o. Do you _ me fool? Of any Irln_'s in Europe. I do think
Imo. As I am mad, I do: I saw 't this morning; confident I &m

If you'll be patient, I'll no more be mad; xo8 !Last night 'twas on mine arm, I kiss'd it;
That cures us both. I am much sorry, sir, I hope it be not gone to tell my l_rd z5s
You put me to forget a lady's manners, That I kiss aught but he.
By being so verbal; and learn now, for all, P/s. 'Twill not be lost.
That I, which know my heart, do here pronounce Into. I hope so; go, and seaxch.
By the very truth of it, I caxe not for you; zT3 [Exit PISANIO.
And am so near the lack of charity,-- Clo. You lutve abus'd me:
To accuse myself,--I hate you; which I had 'His meanest gsrmentl'

rather line. Ay, Isaidso, sir: x55
You felt tha_ m_lre 't my boast. If you will make 't an action, call witness to 't.

Clo. You sin against zz6 C/o. I will inform your hither.
Obedience, which you owe your father. For Into. Your mother too:
The contract you pretend with that base wretch, She's my good lady, and WIU conceive, I hope,

_. One bred of alms and foster'd with cold dishes, But the worst of me. So I leave you, sir,
_\ With scraps o' the court, it is no contract, To the worst of discontent. [Exit.

!_ none; x_o Clo. I'll be reveug'd, z6o

And though it he allow'd in meaner parties-- ' His merest garmentl ' WelL [Exit.
Yet who than he more mean?--to knit their

. • souls-- 8vitae IV.--Rome. A l_oom in PH_aRI0'S
•_ On whom there is no more dependency Hot_se.

But brats and be_gsry--in self-flgur'd knot; xJ4
_ Yet you are eurb'd from that enlargement by Enter PosTtiVea'u8 and PHILA1UO.

Theoonsequenve o' thecrown, mul must notsofl Post. Fear it not, sir; I would I were so sure
The previous note of it with a base slave_ To win the kln_ as I am bold her honour

_ A hilding for a livery, &squire's cloth, xz8 Will remain hers.
A paatter, not ac eminent. Ph/. Wh&t mMn_ do you make to blm?

lmo. Profane fellow! Post. Not any, but abide the chsnge of time,
Wert thou the son of Jupiter, and no more Quake in the present winter's el_te and wish 5

_ But wh_t thou srt besides, thouwerttooba_ That warm_ days would come; in the_e m_r'd
To be his groom; thou welt dignified enough, hopes,
Bventothepointo_e_vy, if 'twere made x33 I barely grati£T your love; they t_;li'g,--
q_mlmam_/ve for your virtum, to be styl'd I must die much your debtor, s
The under-h,mwm&n of his _.._tom, a_Lhated Phf. Your very goodness and your company

O'erp_ys all I can do. By this, your kin_
, Ym bring p_'d so %Clo. south-_g rot himl Hath h_mi of g_ltt Au_u_; C4dm Lueius

line. He never etn meet mc_e mi_umee Will do 'soommi_ton throttghly, _1I think
tlumcome _37 He ql grsnt the tribute, mndthe_ :_

•,_ To he but nam'd of thm. Hismean_tgm-ment Or look ulma our Roman_wlumeremembranee
_at ever hath but cli_'d his body, i_ d_m_er Iz yet h_h in tier |prieL
Ia my reepeet tlum alI the ha_ above thee, z40 Post. I do believe---
Were they a_I made suehme_ How now, Statist thoughl am none, n_lf_tobe--- x6

Pimmiol That this will prove & war; a_d you shallbear
. The legiom no_ in Oatli_ soouer lamled

Enter PISt_o. In our not-b_ring Brita_ than have tidings
C_o. 'His_tl' Now, thedevil_ Of any penny tributs pai& Our_mn_mau_o
/me. To Doro_y my woman hie tbm [zm- Am me&more order'dth_ whem_ulimGmear

I' _urage
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Worthy his frowning at: their discipline,-- ladL Sir, my elreumslanczs
Now winged,--with their courage will make Being so near the truth as I will make them,

known 24 Mustfirst induceyou to believe:whose strength
To their approverethey arepeoplesuch I will confirm with oath; which, I doubtnot, 64
That mendupon the world. You'll give me leave to spare, when you shall

PhL See! l_tchimo! find
You need it not.

Enter I_cHmo. Post. Proceed.
Post. The swiftest harts have posted you by Iach. First, her bedchamber,-

land, Where I eonfees I slept not, but profess
Andwinds of all the cornerskiss'd your sails, 2s Had that was well worth watching,--it was
To make your vessel nimble, hang'd 68

Phi. Welcome, sir. With tapestry of silk and silver; the story
Post. I hope the briefness of your answer ProudCleopatra, when she met her Roman,

made And Cydnus swell'd above the ba_ke, or for
The speedinessof your return. The press of boats or pride; a piece of work 7a

lach. Your lady So bravely done, so rich, that it didstrive
Is one of the fairest that I have look'd upon. 32 In wo_,Luship and value; which I wouder'd

Po_. And therewithal the best; or let her Could berarely and exactly wrought,
beauty Since the true life on 't was--

Look through a casement to allure false hearts Post. This is true; 76
And be false with them. And this you might have heard of here, by me,

lach. Here are letters for you. Orby some other.
Post. Theirtenour good, I trust, lach. More particulars
lath. 'Tievery like. 36 Must justify my knowledge.
Phi. Was Caius Lucius in the Britain court . Post. So they must,

When you werethere? Or do your honour injury.
lace He was expectedthen, lath. Thechimney so

But not approach'd. Is south the chamber, and the chimney-piece
Post. All is well yet. ChasteDish bathing; never saw I figu_

Slutrkleethis etone as it was wont? oris't not 4o So li_ely to reportthemgelvee;the cutter
Too dull for your good wearing? Was as another nature, dumb; outwent her, s4

Iach. If I have lost it, Motion and breathleft out.
I shotl]dhave ]olg ihe w_h of it iragOht. Post. This is g thinS
I'll make a journey twice as fir to enjoy Which you might from relation likewieereap,
A secondnight ofsneh sweet_ which 44 Being, as it!s, much spoke of.
Was mine in Br_in; for the ring is wou. Iach. The roof o' the _ber

Post. The etone's too hard to oomeby. With golden eherubi_ is fretted; her and-
Iac_. Not a whit, irons--- sS

Your lady being so easy. I had forgotthem--were two wlnki_ C'_lpidg
Post. M_ not, _, Of silver, each on c_e foot etaudi_ nkely

Your lcm yenr sport: I hope you know that we Dependingou their brantb.
_ o_tinus friends. Pod. This Jsher honouzl

l_m_ Good sir, we must, 49 I_t it be granted you have mn ail this,--smi
If you kee_ eov___. _ I notbrought paise 9a
_oe imo_edC, of yourmistnm _,_ I Srffist Be given to your _--the
We wereto question further, but I now _ tion
Pr_e_ myself the wL--,_'_cf her hom:m_, Of what is in her chamber nothlnS saves
Tcget_ with your ri_; and not t_ wron_ The wz_er you have hdd.
Of her cf yoe, havi_ leeeeeded but ladL _zen, if you can,
By both your will_ Be lmle: I beg but leave tosir t_ j_l;

P0_. ff you can _ 't spt_mzut 56 [Sho_ the _acd_
Tlmt you lmvetinted her in hed, my s__ffi___ And now 'tk up again; it must he _ 97
/U_I fi_g i_ yo_m_;if n0t, the .J_tl opi_. To that your 'ih'm""l: I "IIkzep them.
Yoa had d bet pure honour gffi-,- or _ Pod. ._1
yomsw,_orm!_ormm_-ie_i_v_t_h_ Oneemorektmeheholdit. I_itthat
To_lo _Iln_l _ _l_h I l_t _ifll her?

ll_ _ q



_ ACT II, So. IV. , CYMBELINE
/

j! Iach. Sir,--I tl_nk her,--that: zoo Another stain, as big as hell can hold, x4o

She stripp'd it from her arm; I see her yet; Were there no more but it.
Her pretty action did outsell her gift, lath. Will you hear more?
And yet e_Lrich'd it too. She gave it me, and Post. Spare your arithmetic; never count

_: said the turns;

She pried it once. Once, and a milltonl

Post. May he she pluck'd it off xo4 Iach. I'll be sworn,-
To send it me. Post. No swearing.

Iach. She writes so to you, doth she? If you will swear you have not done 't, you he;
I_ Post. OI no, no, no, 'tie true. Here, take this And I will kill thee ff thou dost deny x45
_ too; [Gives the ring. Thou'st made me cuckold.

i It is a basilisk unto mine eye, lack I'il deny nothing.

Kilh me to look on 't. Let there be no honour Post. OI that I had her here, to tear her
Where there is beauty; truth where semblance; limb-meal.

i_ love xo9 I will go there and do 't, i' the court, before x4S
Where there's another man; the vows of women Her father. I 'il do something-- [Exit.
Of no more bondage be to where they are made Phi. Quite besides

Than they are to their virtues, which is no-I The government of patisncel You have won:thing, xx2 Let's follow him, and pervert the present wrath
5" Ol above measure false. He hath against himself.

_ Phi. Have patience, sir, lath. With all my heart, z5z
,_ And take your ring again; 'tis not yet won: [Exeunt.
_ It may be probable she lost it; or
_ Who knows i_ one of her women, being cot- SCENE V.--The Same. Another Room in the
_ rupted, zx6 Same.

Hath storn it from her?
"_ Post. Very true; Enter Pos'r_u_r_S.

_ And so l hope he eame by 't. Back myring. Post. Is there no way for men to be, but
Render to mescrme _orporal sign abouther, women
More evident than this; for this was stol'n, xzo Must be half-workers? We are all bustards; all,

_ lach_ By Jupiter, I had it from her arm. And that meat venerable man which I
Post. Hark you, he swears; by Jupiter he Did call my father was I know not where 4

swears. WhenI was stamp'd; some coiner with his tools
'Tie hue; nay, keep the ring; 'tis true: I am Made me a counterfeit; yet my mother seem'd

sure The Dlan of that time; so doth my wife

She would not lose it; her attendants are xz4 The nonpareil of this. O[ vengeance, venge-
All sworn and honourable; they induc'd to ance; 8steal itl Me of my htwIul pleasure she restrain'd
And by a etrangerl No, he hath enjoy'd her; And pray'd me off forbearanee; did it with
The cognizance of her ineontlnency A pudeney so z_ry the sweet view on 't
Is this; she hath bought the name of whore Might well have warm'd old Saturn; that I

thtmdearly, z_S thought her x_
.There, t_ethyhire; audall the flende of hell As_h_u unsunn'd_ow. Ol allthe devilsl

Divide themselves between you! Tiffs yellow Iju_hlmo, in an hour,--was 't not?
P/u: Sir, _ p_ent: Or less--at flret?--_uce he spoke not, but

This is not strong enough to be heliev d _ a tull-soorn'd boar, a German one, x6
Of one persnaded well of-- Cried 'O1' and mounted; found no oppmitlm_

Post. Neve_talkcm _; xsz But what he look'd for should oppcee and she
8he hath been cored by him. S'nould Irom _ guar& Could I find out

lack H you seek The _-_l part in met For there's no motion
For fm4he_ satiating, under her _east, _aat tende to viee in man but I a_Rrm
Worthy the preem_g, limamole, right_tpmud Itkthewmmm'spazt;beitlyh_noteit_ _x
Ot that mint d_eate_: bymyli_e, x_e The woman's; fla_e_h_g, l_rs; deeeivin_ hers;
Iki,-'dit, anditg_tvemelmssent_ Lust anti rank thoughte, hers, hem; reeengee,
To_Jbed_a, tho_hiulL You dommember he_; z_
Thm stain up_ her?

_i_ lo_sing,_,___,,_, mut_y,
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All faults that m_n may name, nay, that hell As easily 'gainer our rocks: for joy whereof _9
knows, The fam'd Caasihelan, who was once at point_

Why, hers, in part, or all; but rather, all; 28 0 giglot fortunel--to master C_esar's sword,
For even to vice Made Lud's town with rejoicing-fires bright, 32
They are not constant, but are changing still And Bntous shut with courage.
One wee but of a minute old for one Clo. Come, there's no more tribute to be paid.
Not half so old as that. I'll write against them, Our kingdom m stronger than it was at that
Detest them, cursethem. Yet 'tis greater skii133 time; and, as I said, there is no moe such
In a true hate to pray they have their will." C_esars; other of them may have crooked noses,
The very devils cannot plague them better, but to owe such straight arms, none.

[Exit. Cym. Son, let your mother end. 39
Clo. We have yet many among us can gripe

ACT IIL as hard as Cassibelan; I do not say I am one,
,SCF.NEL--Britain. A Hall in CYM_ELINE'S but I have a hand. Why tribute? why should

Patac_ we pay tribute7 If O_esar can hide the sun from
us with a blanket, or put the moon in his pocket,

Enter al one door CYMBELI_E,QUEEN, CLOTEN, we will pay him tribute for light; else, sir, no
and Lords; and at another CAIUS LUCIUS more tribute, pray you now.
and Attendants. Cym. You must know,
Cym. Now say what would Augustus Cmsar Till the injurious Romans did extort 48

with us? This tribute from us, we were free; C_esar's
Luc. When Julius C_esar--whose remem- ambition--

brance yet Which swell'd so much that it did almost stretch
Livesin men'seyes, and will toears and tongues The sides o' the world--against all colour here
Be theme and hearing ever--was in this Britain, Did put the yoke upon 's; which to shake off 5z
And conquer'd it, Caasibelan, ti_ine uncle,-- 5 Becomes a war-like people, whom we reckon
Famous in C_esar's praises, no whir less 0urselves to be. We do say then to Clesaz
Than in his fsats deserving it,_for him Our ancestor was that Mulmutius which
And his succession, granted Rome a tribute, 80rd_in'dourlaws, whose use thesword of Cmsar
Ysaxly three thousand pounds, which by thee Hath too much mangled; whose repair and

la_ely franchise 57
Is ]eft untender'd. Shall, by the power we hold, be our good deed,

Queen. And, to kill the marvel, Though Rome be therefore angry. Mulmutimi
Shah be so ever. made our ]awe,

CZo. There be many Csesare Who was the first of Britain which did put 6o
Ere such another Julius. Britain is xz His brows within s golden crown, and call'd
& world by itself, and we will nothin_ lmy Himself a kiu_j
Per wearing our own noses. Z_c. I am sorry, Cymbeline,

Queen. That opportunity, That I am to pronounce Augustus Cs_mrw
Which then they had to take from 's, to resume, Cmsar, that hath more ki_,8 his gervants than
We have again. Remember, air, my liege, x6 Thyself domestic officers--thine enemy. 6S
The kings your ancestors, together with Receive it from me, then: war and confusion
The natural bravery of your isle, whiehstande InCzesar'sn,t,,wpronounceI'gainstthee:look
As Neptune's lmrk, rfl_bed and paied in For fury not to be resisted. Thus de6ed_ 65
With rooks _ aa_droaring waters, 2o I Uumk thee for myself.
With sands, that wiJl not bear your _e___e_' Cym. Thou a_t welcome, Caius.

boats, Thy Caesar k_'--4ded me; my youih I spent
But suck them up to the topma_ A kind of Much under him; of him I gatber'd hcmour;

conquest Winch he, to seek of me again, perforce,
C_esar made hare, but made not here his brag Behoves me keep at uttemnce, lampecJket
Of '_ and saw, and overcame:' with That the Pannonia_ And Dalmatianm for

a_me---- 24 The_ ]Jb_el. _'re now in _r1_$; a _
The fir_ that ever touch'd ldm--he wsa carried Which not to read woulddmw the Brito_ void:
From off our eo_t, twieebsai_; sndhisshJp- So@seurshailnotflndthem.

Po_ismmmtb_blmf--_omr_n_, Clo. H.b majem'y bide you welcome, u_
Likeel_-_zdk mov'd up_ tbek_uril_,m_ek'd lmatime with ua a d_y or two, or loner; _ you
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i_'!_'_ ssek us aflerwtrds in other ierm_, you Ah_ll find You bees that make these looks of counsel!
us in our salt-w_ter girdle; if you beat us out of Lovers 36

_' it, it is yours; if you fall in the adventure, our And men in dangerous bonds pray not alike;
'_/ crows shah fare the better for you; and there's Though forfeiters you cast in prison, yet

_i anLue.end.So, sir. 84 You clasPgodslyoung Cupid's tgbles. Good news,
_ Cyril I know your master's pIsasure and he Justice, and your father's wrath, should he

i_i mine: take me in his dominion, could not be so crud to
All the remain is ' Welcomel ' [Exeunt. me, as yon, 0 the dearest of creatures, would not

even renew me with your eyes. Take notice that

_o_ So_IL--Another Room in the ,_me. 1 am in Cambria, at .Milford-Haven; what
your own love will out of this advise yon, for

_°__ Enter Pxs_d_xo, reading a leltcr, low. So, he wishes you all happiness, that re-
:_}_:_ P/s. Howl of adulteryi Wherefore write you ma/ns loyal to his vow, and your, increasing in
;_,i not love, L_o2_aTw Posrue_vs.

_ What mo_ster's her accuser? Leonatust Ol for a horse with wmgsl Hear'st thou,

O masterl what a straage infection Pisanio? 49
Is fa_l'n into thy sarl What false It_an-- 4 He is at Milford-Haven; read, and tell me

As poisonous-tongu'd as handed--h_th pre- How fax 'ti_ thither. If one of meaa sffsirsvail'd May plod it in s week, why m&y not I 5a

_ On thy too _ndy hearing? DisloyMl No: Glide Ufither in a day? Then, true Pisanio,--She's punish d for her truth, and undergoes, Who long'st, like me, to see thy lord; who

More goddess-like than wife-like, such assaults 8 long'st,--

_'_ As would take in some virtue. 0 my masterl Ot let me 'ba_e,--but not like me; yet long'st,
Thy mind to her is now as low as were But in a fainter kind:_O! not like me, 56
Thyfortunes. Howl that Ishouldmurder her7 For mine's beyond beyond; say, and spsak

Upon the love and truth and vows whic_ I x:_ thick;--H_ve made to thy command? I s her? her Love's counsellor should fill the bores of hear-
_ bloo_? ing,

If it be so to do good service, never To the smothering of the seuse,--how far it is

Let me be counted serviceable. How look I, To this same blessed Milford; and, by the way,

That I should seem to lack huma_ty t6 Tell me how Walee was made so happy as 6z

8o mneh as th_ fact eomm to?--Do "t: the letter T' inherit such a haven; but, first of
That I have sent her by her own command How we m_y steal from hence, and, for the
8hall gi_e thee opportunily:--O damn'd p_perl gap

_, Black as the ink that's on thee. 8en_eleee That we _,}u,.ll mako in time s from our henee-
banble, _o going _s4

Art thou a f_mdary b3r this act, and look'_t And our returl_ to ezvuse; but first, how get
So vir#n-like without? Lot here sheeomes, lmn_.
I am ignorant in What I am_ Why should ex_m_ he born or _'o begot?

We'Utalk of the.th,mn_r. X%-itlm_q_d_,
En/cr Imo_. How many _ of mites may we well ride 6s

line. Hownow,_t 24 'Twixthourm_lhoer?
P/s. _ here is s Istte_ h'om my _ P/s. One seore 'twixl sun and sun,

Imo. Who? thy lord? that i_ mylord, Leo- Madam, 's enough for yeu, b_itoomuehtoo.
nstus. /me. Why, one that rode to e e_eution,

3 ol lomm'd indeod mn tlmt astrooon_ man,
_m_t lm_ tl_ et_ _ I ld_ eamraot_; d Oouid hover go m dow: I havo hoffird ot rmi__
He'd hty the future open. You good gods, wagers, 7a
L_ wh_ is here ooniaJn'd reli_ of love, Wlm_ hor_s have been _ thm_ t4_emmda
Of my lord's bz_th, of his _ yet not _at_t run i" t_aZ dook's lm_tf. But thia ia
_.t we two_ _umi_; letth_ 8_,i_tebim,_ foolery;
8m_ griefaa_e med'einable;that _" oae o_ _obidmywommstelgn_,_ekn_; my

• Ui_iathatl _k_lwax, thyle_ve, me_d Atr-_',_ ' - =
H88
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P/S. Madam, you're best commter. A cellof ignorance, trave[hng a-bea,
]too. I see before me, man; nor here, nor A prison for a debtor, that not aares

here, To stride a limit.
Nor what ensues, but have a fog in them, so Arv. What should we speak of
That I cannot look through. Away, I prithee; When we axe old as you? when we shall hear 35
Do as I bid thee. There's no more to say; The rain and wind beat dark December, how
Aceesmble m none but Milford way. [Exeunt. In this our pinching cave shall we discourse

The freezing hours _ away? We have seen
SCENEKI.--Wales. A mountaino_ Country nothing;

with a Cave. We are beastly, subtle as the fox for prey, 4o
Like war-like as the wolf for what we eat;

Enter from the Cave, B_.A_IUS, Gun)_us, Our valour is to chase what flies; our cage
and ARVIJ_GUS. We make a quire, _s doth the prison'd bird,

Bel. A goodly day not to keep house, with And sing our bondage freely.
such Bel How you speak! 44

Whose roof's as low as ours! Stoop, boys; this Did you but know the city's usuries
gate And felt them knowingly; the art o' the _ourt,

Instructs you how to adore the heavens, and As hard to leave as keep, whose top to climb
bows you Is certain fs]lingj or so slippery that 48

To a mornln_'s holy office; the gates of The fear's as bad as falling; the toil of the
monarchs 4 war,

Are arch'd so high that giants may jet through A pain that only seems to seek out danger
And keep tt._i_ impious turbans on, wlthout I' the name of fame and honour; which dies
Good morrow to the sun. Haft, thou fair i'the search,

heaven! 7 And hath as oft a slanderous epitaph sa
We housei' the rock, yet use thee not so hardly As record of fair act; nay, many times,
As prouder hvers do. Doth ill deserve by doing well; what's worse,

Gui. Haft, heaven! Must curtsy at the censure: 0 boysl this story
Arv. Hail, heaven! The world may read in me; my body's maxk'd
Bd. Now for our mountain sport. Up to With Roman swords, and my report was once

yond hill; First with the best of note; Cymbelms lov'd me,
Your legs are young; I'I] tread these fists. And when a soldier was the theme, my name

Co.ida, Was not far off; then was I as a tree ¢_
When you above perceive me like a crow, xa Whose boughs did bend with fruit, but, in one
That it is place which lessens and sets off; night,
And you may then revolve what ___ I have A storm c_ robbery, call it what you will,

told you Shook down my mellow hangings, nay, my
Of cour_ of prine_ of the tricks in wsr; leaves,
This service is not eervice, so heing done, z6 And left me baxe to weather.
But being so allow'd; to apwehend thus Gni. Uncertain favottr! 64
Draws us a profit from all Lhir_s_wease, Bd. My _ult heing nothin¢,,--as I have tom
And often,to outec_t, shallwe find you oft,--

_h_,dedbeetleina saferhold 2o But thattwo _II_i,_,whose falseoaths
l_misibe _U.wi_g'deagle. OI tt_s tt_ vaird
Is nobler than attenaln_ for It eheek, Before my perfect honour, swore to Cymbeline
Richer tlutn do_q_ £gTthln_ for a bribe, I was coDgedera_ with the Romat_; so 68
Pr oud_ _-b-_nrn_in_ in tinpaid._g Isi_k; a4 Follow'd my b_-_h m_t, and this twenty yearn
8uehgahxthecapcdhimth_nud_es'emfine, This rock and these demesnee have beenmy
Yet keelm his book uncross'd; no li_ to ours. w_ld,

Gui. Outo_yomrpro_youspuk; we, po_r Wherelhaveliv'dathoussttresdom, lmid
unfl_lg'd, More pious debte to heaven than in all _a

Have never wing'd h'em view o' the neet, n_r The fore-end of my time. But, up tothe morea.
know not _s taint

What air 's fmm lmn_ Haplythislileiabcet, This is not hunter'e language. H_thate_
If quiet ]i_e be be_; swee_ te you _he v_nimm flint -h_ be t_ lord o' the f_mt;
2_nd_have s Id_rper know_ well oo_e_ To him tim otl_ two _U minia_; _
With yo_ _]_ _ _m_ m it k _ And we will f_a_ no poison whi_.h at_ea_
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_-- In place of grater state. I'll meet you in the Why tender'st thou that paper to me with
-_' valleys. A look untender? If 't be summer news, zz
_ [Exeunt Gu_E_,IUS and ARV_AOUS. Smile to 't before; if winterly, thou need'st
_ How hard it is to hide the sparks of n_turel But keep that count'nance still. My husband's
_! Theee boys know little they are sone to the king; handl

ii Nor Cymbeline dreams that they are ahve. 8z £_aat drug-damn'd Italy hath out-craRied

They think they are mine; and, though train'd him,
up thus meanly And he's at some hard point. Speak, man; thy

r the cave wherein they bow, their thoughts do tongue x6
hit May take off some extremity, which to read

_ The roofs of palaces, and nature prompts them Would be even mortai to me.In simple and low things to prince it much sS Pis. Please you, read;

! Beyond the trick of others. This Polydore, And you shall find me, wretched man, a thingThe heir of Cymbeline and Britain, who The most disdain'd of fortune. _o
_ The king hm father call'd Gmderius,--Jovel 88 Imo. Thy mistress, Pisanio, hath played the

When on my three-foot stool I sit and tell strumpet in my bed/ the testimonies whereof
Thew_r-likefe_tsIhavedone, his spirite fly out lie bleeding in me. I speak not out of weak
Into my story: say, 'Thus mine enemy fell, surmises, but from proof as strong as my grief

And thus I set my foot on's neck;' even then 9z and as certain as I expect my revenge. That
The princely blood flows in his cheek, he sweats, part thou, Pisanio, must ad for me, if thy faith
Strains his young nerves, and puts himself in be not tainted with the breach of hers. Let

posture thine own hands take away her hfe; I shall

i That acts my words. The younger brother, give thee opportunity af _Iilford.Haven; sheCadwal,-- hath my letter for the purpose; where, if thou
Onee Arviragus,_in as like a figure, 95 fear to strike, and to make me certain it is
Strikes life into my speech and shows much done, thou art the pandar to her dishonour and

more !equally to me disloyal. , 3_
" His own conceiving. Harkl the game is rous'd. Pis. What shMl I need to draw my sword ?

0 Cymheline! heaven and my conscience knows the paper
Thou didst uniustly banish me; whereon, zoo Hath cut her threat already. No, 'tis abrader,
At three and two yea_ old, I stole these babes, Whose edge is sharper tha_ the sword, whose
Th!nirln_ to bar thee of suceession, as tongue _6
Thou zeR'st me of my lands. Euriphile, Outvenoms all the worms of Nile, whose breath
Thou wast their nurse; they took thee for their Rides on the posting winds and doth belie

mother, zo4 All corners of the world; kings, queens, and
And every d_y do honour to her grave: states,
Mys_ Belsrius, that Am Morgan calrd, Maids, mstrone, n_y, the secrets of the grave 40
They take for natural f_ther. The game is up. This viperous slander enters. What cheer,

[Exit. ,,,,_lm?
Imo. Faisetohi,_hedl Wh_ is it to he f_Jse?

IV._Near Mffford.Haven. To lie in watch them and to thlnir on him?
Towsep'tm_ ok_kandclock?if s_ep_

Enter PIsx_o and Ixoo_. nature, 44
line. Thou told'st me, when we came from !To bmakit with s fimrful dream of him,

horse, the _ And cry myself &wake? tlutt's false to's bed, k
Was near at b_nd: ne'er long'd my mother so it?
To see me ttrst, as I have now. Pisaniol hum! P/s. A!_ good lady.
Where is Posthum.us? What is in thy m_n4, 4 line. I _leel Thy co.____' _ wi_em!

makes thee stare thus? Wherefore _ Iaehlmo, 48
that_h _aouS_t_,_u_ _ of_m_en0y;

From the inward ot thee? One, but painted Thoutbenlook'datlikesvillain; nowmethi,_,
thus, _ty _vou_ 's _m_d _h. Some jay of Italy,

be interpreted s _,,_ perplex'd _ mother was her painting, hatk betr_y'd
self-exp--; put th_Je_f 8 him: s_

Intos lutvio_r of less _ar, em _ PoorI am stale, &_arment v_to_

Vs_quiah my stak_ _= What's the [mustbex4ppd_ (opiomewl.._hmal Oi .
1190
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Men's vows are women's traitorsl All good The lamb entreats the butcher; where's thy
seeming, 56 knife?

By thy revolt, O husbandl shall be thought Thou art too slow to do thy master's biddln_
Put on for villany; not born where 't grows, When I desire it too.
But worn a bait for ladies. Pzs. O, gracious ladyl zo_

P/s. Good madam, hear me. Since I receiv'd command to do this business
lmo. True honest men being heard, like I have not slept one wink.

false 2_neas, 60 Imo. Do 't, and to bed then. r
Were in hm time thought false, and Sin,m's Pis. I'llwake mine eyeballs blind first. _o

weeping Imo. Wherefore then
Did scandal many a holy tear, took pity Didst undertake it? Why hast thou abus'd zos
From most true wretchedness; so thou, Pos- So many miles with a pretence? this place?

thumus, Mine action and thine own? our horses' labour?
Writ lay the leaven on all proper men; 64 The tame inviting thee? the perturbed court, xoa
Goodly and gallant shall be false and perjur'd For my belug absent?--whereunto I never
From thy great fail. Come, fellow, be thou Purpose return.--Why hast thou gone so far,

honest; To be unbent when thou hast ta'en thy stand,
Do thou thy master's bidding. When thou seest The elected deer before thee?

him, Pis. But to win time zza"
A little wxtnees my obedience; lookl 68 To lose so bad employment, in the which
I draw the sword myself; t_ke it, and hit I have cousidsr'd of a course. Good lady,
The innocent mansion of my love, my heart. Hear me with patience.
Fear not, 'tin empty of all things but grief; Imo. Talk thy tongue weary; speak:
Thy master is not there, who was indeed 7z I have heard I am a strumpet, and mine ear, z_6
The riches of it: do his bidding; str_e. Therein falee struck, can take no greater wound;
Thou mayst be valiant in a better cause, Nor tent to bottom that. But speak.
But now thou seem'st a coward. Pis. Then, madam,

Pis. Hence, vile iustrumentI I thought you would not back again.
Thou shalt not damn my hand. 1too. Most like,

Into. Why, I must die; 76 Bringing me here to kill me.
And if I do not by thy hand, thou art Pis. Not so, neither; zs_
No servant of thy master's. Against self- But if I were as wise as honest, then

slaughter My purpose would prove well. It cannot be
There is a prohibition so divine But that my master is abus'd; some villain,
That craveus my weak hand. Come, here'smy Some villain, ay, ami singular in hie art, zz4

heart. 8o Hath done you both this cursed injury.
Something's afore 't; soft, softl we'll no de- Imo. Some Roman courtezan.

fence; Pis. No, on my lite.
Obedient as the scabbaxd. Wh_t ts here? I'li give but notice you,_re dead and send him |_t
The scriptures of the loyal Leonatus Some bloody sign of it; for 'tis commanded i2S
All turn'd to heresyl Away, awayl 84 I should do so: you shall be mias'd at court,
Corrupters of my faith; you shall no more And that will well confirm it.
Be stomachers to my heart. Thus may poor Into. Why, good fellow,

loots What shall I do the while? where bide? how
Believe false teachers; though those that are live?

betr_y'd Or in my lifz what comfort, when I am zSz
Do teel the treason shmply, yet the traitor 88 Dend to my husband?
Stands in wu_se e_e of woe. P/s. If you'll back to the court,_
And thou, Posthumus, thou that didst set up Imo. No court, no father; nor no more ado
My disobedience 'gaimt the lri_ my father, With that harsh, noble, simple nothing CIo4_!
And make me put into eontempt the mfita 9z ThatCloten, whose love-sult lmth been to me
Of pr_dy f_dlows, shalt hered_ find As fearfld u a siege.
It ts no act of commcm pmutge, but P/s. If not at court, z_/
A _ain of rgrenese; smi I gri_e myself Then not in Britm,in must you bide.

_u_tnowthoutirsl;o_, howthymmnm'y H_th Britain all the sun that .hi.m? D_,
Will _bepm_'dbym_ Prithe_ di_d_a; nigh_

II91
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Are they not but in Britain? I' the world's l'm soldier to, and will abide it with
volume x4o A prince's courage. Away, I prithee.

_Our Britain seems as ofit, but not in 't; Pis. Well, madam, we must take a short
In a great pool a swan's riser: prithee, tbi_k farewell, z88
There's livers out of Britain. Lest, being miss'd, I be suspected of

P/s. I am most glad Your carriap from the court. My noble
' You thl,k of other place. The amba_ador, z44 tre_,

Ludus the Roman, comes to Milford-Haven Here is a box, I had it from the queen,
To-morrow; now, if you could wear a mind What's in 't is preclous; if you &re sick at

il Dark as your fortune is, and but disguise sea, z92
That which, t' appear itself, must not yet be z4s Or stomach-qualm'd at land, a dram of this

o But by self-danger, you should tread a course Will drive away distemper. To some shade,
_ Pretty, and full of view; ye_ haply, near And fit you to your manhood. May the gods

i The residence of Pcethumus; so nigh at least Direct you to the bestI
Th_t though his actions were not visible, yeti_ Imo. Amen. Ith_nkthce, [Exeunt.
Report should render him hourly to your ear
A_ truly a_ he move_, f_ V.--A Room in CYMBELI__'S Palace.

Imo. O! for such mesms:

Though peril to my modesty, not death on 't, Enter CYMBELnqF_QUEEN, CLOTEN, LUCIUS,
I would adventure. Lordz, and Attend_-te.

P/s. Well, then, here's the point: Cym. Thus far; and so faxeweU.
You must forget to be a woman; change z57 Lm_ Thanks, royal sir.
Command into obedience; fear and nicene,-- My emperor hath wrote, I must from hence;
The handmaid_ of all women, or more truly And am right sorry that I must report ye
Woman it pretty self--into a waggish courage; My muter's enemy.
Ready in gibes, quick-answer'd, saucy, and xoz Cym. Our subjeet_s, _r, 4
As quarrelous as the weasel; nay, you must Will not endure his yoke; and for ourself
Forget that rarest treasure of your cheek, To show less sovereignty than they, must needs

it--but, Ol the harder heart, x64 Appear ,nkl,g-like.
Alack! no remedy--to the greedy touch Lne. 8% sir: I dmire ofyou
Of common-kiting Titan, and forget A conduct over land to Milford-Haven. 8
Your laboursome and dainty trims, wherdn M_m, all joy befall your Grace.
You made great Juno angry. Que_n. And you!

Into. Nay, be brief: z6s Cym. My lords, you are appointed for that
I wee into thy end, and am almcet office;
A man already. The due of honour in no point omit.

P/s. First, make yourself but like one. So, farewell, noble Lucius.
Forethlnlri,_g thi% I have already fit-- Luc. Your hand, my lord. z_
'Tkinmyeloak-bag--doublet, hat, hme, ull z7z L'/o. Receive it friAndly; but f_nn thia time
_wmttalmwe_ to them; won_hiyou in their serv- forth

ing, I wear it as your enemy.
Ami with what imitation you van borrow Lm_. 8it, the event
Frmn youth of sueh a season, 'fore noble Lueius Is yet to name the winner. Fate you welL
Present yourself, desire his service, (eli h;m ,76 Cym. Leave not the worthy Lucius, good
Wherein you are happy,--which you'll make my _ z6

him know, Till he have c_o_'d the Severn. Happi_!
If Umt his head have ear in music,--doubtless [Exeunt L_G_us and Lm_.
With joy he will embraee yau, forhe'shaaour- Queen. He gore hence f_r-_n_; but it

able, lumaun us
And, doubling that, moet holy. Your meam Thatweha_e_iveuhhnea_e.

You have me, rich; andI will aever tm_ Your valtantBrttons kave tlmir wislmsini_ _o
_-_. aornpp_r_

Imo. _ousrt_Utheeom_m't Cym. _ hath wrete a_ady t_ the

_ wmdletm wtt_ PraZso,._y; ] ee_e_How it pe_ im_ It _t_ m _ riley
um_eto Imeaa_r'd, but we "heveu zs4 Our dmato_ a_l _ be i_ r-.adiaem;

tuthatt_edtiatew:_givees; thisaitem_ Th_pow_sthstke_hathm_k_tlm _4
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Will soon be drawn to head, from whence he Can make good uee of either ; she being down, 64
moves I have the placing of the British crown.

His wax for Britain. .
Queen. 'Tis not sleepy business; Re.enter C_T_N.

But must be look'd to speedily and strongly. 27 How now, my sonl
Cym. Our expectation that it would be thus i Clo. 'Tie certain she is fled.

t_th made us forward. But, my gentle queen, i Go in and cheer the king; he rages, none ._
Where is our daughter? She hath not appear'd Daxe come about htm. •
Before the F,,om_.n_nor to us hath tender'd Queen. [Aside.] AH the better; may 68
The duty of the day; she looks us like 3z This night foreetall him of the comlr_ dayl
A tbi,_ more ma_ of malice than of duty: [Exff.
We have noted it. Call her before us, for Clo. I love and hate her; for slle's fair and
We have been too slight in sufferance, royal,

[Exit an Attendant. And that she hath all courtly parts more
Queen. Royal _ir. exquistte

Since the elLle of Pcethumus, mcetretir'd 36 Thanlady, ladles, woman; from every one 7z
Hath her life been; the cure w_ereof, my lord, The best she hath, and she, of all compounded,
'Tie time must do. Beseech your majesty, Outsells them all I love her therefore; but
Forhear sharp speeches to her; she's a lady Disdaining me and throwing favoure on
So tender of rebukes that words axe strokes, 40 The ]ow Po_thumus slanders so her judgment 76
And strokes death to her. That what's else rare is chok'd, and in that

point
Re-enter Attendant. I will conclude to hate her, nay, indeed,

Cym_ Where is she, sir? How To be reveng'd upon her. For, whenfoois 79
Can her contempt he answer'd? Shall--

Aiten. P _ie_e__you, sir,
Her chgmbers axe g]l ]ook'd_ and there's no Ent_" PISA.NIO.

answe_ Who is here ? What! are you packing, sirrah?
That will he given to the loudest noise we make. Come hither. Ah! you precious pandax. Villaln,

Queen. My lord, when last I went to visit Where is thy lady? In a word; or else
her, 45 Thou art straightway with the fiends.

She pray'd me to excuse her keeping close, P/s. O! good my lord.
Whereto _'d by her infirmity, CIo. Where is thy lady? or, by Jupiter 84
8he should that duty leave unpaid to you, 4s I will not ask again. Close villain,
Which daily she was bound to proffer; this I'll have this secret from thy heart, or
She wi_h'd me to m_ known, but our great Thy heaxt to find it. Is she with Poethumus?

court From whose so many weights of lnmeneu
Made me to blame in m_mory, cannot U

Cym. Her doors loek'dl A dram of worth be drawn.
Not seen of htto! Grant, heavens, that which P/s. Alaa! my lord,

I f_sr S2 How can she be with him? When wu she
Prove falm! [Exit. mien'd?

Qum_ Sou, I _y, follow the ldug. He is in Rome.
C/o. That man of hers, Pieanio, her old seT- C/o. Where is she, sir? Come nem_,

vJmt, No further halting; satisfy me home 9s
I have not Nen these two ¢fays. What is become of her?

Queen. Go, ]o_k after. P/s. O! my _dl-worthy lord.
[Exit _. C/o. All-worthy viltaia!

Pisam_o, thou_'stsoforPosthumus! 56 Di_mver where thy mistress is at once.
He hath a drng of mine; I l_y him_ At the next word; no more of ' worthy let_l" _6
Proceed by wmdlowiag that, 4_ he betievem 8peak, or thy dlenee on the _ b
It is athiag mint pm¢iem. But for her, , Thy eon_mnation and thy death.
Wh_ t, shegone*Hardy,_ t_m J_ d Pb. _, -

her, 6e This paper is the history of myknowledp
Or,wi_'dwith_-v_e_ber io,e,she'silonTo.dd.g_eight. [PruenUnga_te..
Toherdmir'dP_dmmus. Gomshek Clo. Let's see 't. I wflllmmUe_ _
Tockath or to dishonest, ad my_ud Evcm toAugu_m' throne.
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Pis. [Aside. ] Or this, or perish. Clo. How long is't since she went to Milford-
She's far enough; and what he learns by this Haven?
May prolie his travel, not her danger. Pis. She can scarce be there yet. z55

Clo. Hum! Clo. Bring this apparel to my chamber; that
Pis. [Aside.] I'U write to my lord she's dead. is the second thing that I have commanded thee.-

0 Imogsnl zo4 the third is, that thou writ be a voluntary mute
Safe mayst thou wander, safe return agenl to my design. Be but duteous, and true prefer-

C/o. Sirrah, is this letter true? ment shall tender itself to thee. My revenge is
Pis. Sir, as I think, zo7 now at Milford; would I had wings to follow ztl
C/o. It is Posthumus' hand; I know 't. Sir. Come, and be true. [Exit.

raJ_, ff thou wouldet not be a villain, but do me Pis. Thou bidd'st me to my loss; for true to
true service, undergo tho_e employments where- thee
in I should have canse to use thee with a serions Were to prove false, whichI wlll never be, x64
industry, that is, what villany sos'st I bid thee To him that is most true. To Milford go,
do, to perform xt d_rectly and truly, I would i And find not her whom thou pursu'st. Flow,
think thee an honest man; thou shouldet neither i flow, i
want my me_ for thy relief nor my voice for You heavenly bJeseings, on herl This fool's

thy preferment, zI6 speedPis. Well, my good lord. Be cross'd with slowness; labour be his mced!
C/o. Wilt thou serve me? For sincepatientiy [Exit.

and constantly thou hast stuck to the bare for-

i tune of that beggar Posthumns, thou canst not, So_ VI.--Wales. Before the Cave of
in the course of gratitude, but be a diligent BELARIUS.
follower of mine. Wilt thou serve me?

P/s. Sir, I will xz3 Elder IMoa_, in boy's dolhes.
Clo. Give me thy hand; here's my purse. Into. I see a man's life is a tedious one;

Hast any of thy late master's garments in thy I have tir'd myself, and for two nights together

po_3sion? Have made the ground mybed; I should be sick
P/s. I have, my lord, at my lodging, the But that my resolution helps me. Milford, 4

same suit he wore when he took leave of my_ W]3en _-om the mountain-top Pisanio show'd
i lady and mistress, x29 thee,

Clo. The first service thou dost me, fetch that Thou wast within a ken. O Jovel I think
suit hither: let it be thy first service; go. Foundations fly the wretched; such, I mean,

Pis. I shall, my lord. [Exit. Where they should he reliev'd. Two beggars
Clo. Meet thee at Milford-Havenl_I forgot told me 8

to ask him one thing; I'll remember 't anon,-- I could not miss my way; will poor fo_ks lie,
even there, thou villain Posthumus, will I kill That have afflictions on them, knowing 'tis

: thee. I would these garments were come. She A punishment or trial? Yes; no wonder,
sai_ upon a time,_the bitterness of it I now When rich ons_ scarce tell true. To lapse in
belch from my hea_t,_that she held the very _dnms_ xs
garment of Pcethumue in more respect than my Is sorer the, to lie for need, and falsehood
noble and natural person, together with the Is worse in kings tint. beggars. My dear lord!
adornment of my qualities. Withth_ suit upon Thou art one o' the false once. Now I thlnlr on
my bsek will I ravish her: flret kill him, and in thee,
her eyes; there shall she see myvalour, which My hunger 's gone, butevenheforeIwns z6
will then he a torment to her contempt. He on At point to sink for food. But what is this?
the ground, my speech of insultment ended on Here is &path to 't; 'tis some savage hold;
his dead body, and when my lust hath dined, I were best not call, I dare not call, yet f_rai_
--which, asI say, tovexher, I will mmeuts in Ere ekan it o'erthrow nature, makes it valiant.
the clothes that she so pralmxl,--to the court I'll Plenty and pesee hivech ooward_ hardm_ eve_
knoek her hack, foot her home aga-ln. Shelutth Of_kmother. Hol Who'shere?
dmpised me mjoieing!y, and I'll he merry in If any thing that's civil, speak; if savage,
myrevenge. Toke or lend, Hol Noans_ve_? _N_ml'll_.

Best draw my sword; and ff mi_ enemy z5
_e_enter l__sa_o, _h the de/bet, i But _ the swo_ J_e me, he'll seareely look

Be those the _? z_ em't.
P/s. Ay, my noble _m_i. _uch a foe_ good he_ven_ [F_f4 to ff_t'&
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CYMBELINE ACT III, Sc. VII.

Enter BEI.UtIUS, GUIDE_US, and ARvlRAOUS. [ By this rude place we live in. Well encoun-
Bd. You, Polydors, have prov'd best wood- ] ter'd!

man, and 28 I 'Tis almost night; you shall have better cheer
Are master of the feast; Cadwa] and I I Ere you depart, and thanks tostay and eat it.
Will play the cook and servant, 'tin our match; [ Boys, bid him welcome.
The swsat of industry would dry and die I Gui. Were you a woman, youth, 68 _"
But for the end it works to. Come; our lI should woo hard but be your groom. In _l_

stomachs 3z I honesty,
Will make what's homely savoury; weariness [ I bid for you, as I do buy.
Can snore upon the flint when resty sloth [ An,. I'll make 't my comfort |_
Finds the down pillow hard. Now, peace be [ Heis amsn; I'lllovehim as mybrother;

here, I And such a welcome as I'd give to him 7a
Poor house, that keep'st thyselfl [ After a long absence, such Is yours: most wel-

Gui. I am throughly weary. 351 comet .

Arv. I am weak with toil, yet strong in Be sprightly, for you fall 'mongst friends.
appetite. ]mo. 'Monget friends, =

Gui. There is cold meat i' the cave; we'll If brothers. [Aside.] Would it had been so,
browse on that, that they

Whilst what we have kill'd be cook'd. Had been my father's sons; then had my
Bel. [Lookin_ into the cave.] Stay; comenot prize 76

in; Been less, and so more equal ballasting
But that it eats our victuals, I should think 4o To thee, Pcethumus.
Here were a fairy. Bd. He wrings at some distress.

GuL What's the matter, sir? Gui. Would I could free 'tl
Bd. By Jupiter, an angelt or, ff not, Arv. Or I, whate'er it be,

, An earthly psragonl Behold divineness What pain it cost, what danger. Godsl
No elder than a boyl 44 Bd. Hark, boys

LWhispering.
Re-staler IMOOEN. Into. Great men, 8_

Imo. Good masters, harm me not: That had a court no bigger than this cave,
Before I enter'd here, I tall'd; and thought That did attend themselves and had the
To have begg'd or bought what I have took. virtue

Good troth, Which their own conscience seard them,_
I have stol'n nought, nor would not, though I laying by 84

had found 48 That nothlng-gift of differing multitudes,--
Goldetrew'di' thefloor. Here 's money for my Could not out-peer these twain. Pardon me,

me_t; gods!
I would have left it on the board so soon I'd change my sex to be companion with them,
As I had made my meal, and parted Since Leonatus' false.
With prayers for the provider. Bd. It shall be so. ss

Gui. Money, youth? 5z Boys, we'll go dress our hunt. Fair youth,
Arp. All gold and silver rather turn to dirtl come in:

As 'tis no better reckon'd but of those Discourse is heavy, fasting ; when we lmve
Who wondfip dirty gods. supp'd,

Imo. I see you're mwry. We'll mannerly demand thee of thy story,
Know, ff you kill me for my fault, I should 56 So far as thou wilt speak it.
Have died hadl not made it. GuL Pray, draw near. 9s

Be/. Whither bound? Arv. The night to the owl and morn to rise
Ira0. To l_flford-Haven, lark less welcome.
BeL What's your name? Into. Thanks, sir.
Imo. Pidele, sir. I have a kinsman who 6o Arv. I pray, draw __,_r__o[Exeunt.

Is bound for Italy; he embark'd at Milford:
Towhombeiuggoiug, slmostqmtwithhuuger, So_m_ VIL--Ron_. A Pub//¢ P/a¢_
I am hdrn J_ this o_k_e_e.

Be/. _ fair youth, E_er two Senator8 ,n_ 'l'dbunee.
g'_,k us no ohur_ nor meuure o_ good .FO'_t _. Thk _ the tenour o_ U_e ,R-

min_s 64 peror's writ:
11_



i' ACT III, Sc. VII. CYMBELINEThat since the common men are now in Sc_.II.--BeforetheCw_eofB_.ARTus.

i action

'Gainst the Panuonlans and Dalmatians, Enter, from the Cave, B_.*Rtus, GUIDE_IUS,
And that the legions now in Ga_lla are 4 ARVn_GUS, and IMOG_.

. Full weak to undertake our wars against Bd. [To I.tloG_.] You are not well; remain
The f_U'n-off Britons, that we do incite here in the cave;
The gentry to _ business. He creates We'n come to you after hunting.
Lucius pro-consul; and to you the tribunes, 8 Are. [To IMOG_.] Brother, stay here;
For this immediste levy, he commends Are we not brothers?
His absolute commi_ion. Long live C_esart Imo. So man and man should be,

First Tri. Is Lucius gensra_ of the forces? But clay and clay differs in dignity, 4
3ee. Sen. Ay. Whose dust is both alike. I am very sick.
First Tri. Remahfi_ now in Ga_lia? Gui. Go you to hunting; I'll abide with
First Sen. With those legions

Which I have spoke of, whereunto your Imo. So sick I am not, yet I am not well;
levy x3 But not so citizen a wanton as 8

Must be supplyant; the words of your commis- To seem to die ere sick. So please you, leave
sion me;

Will tie you to the numbers and the tlmA Stick to your journal course; the breach of
Of their dispatch, custom

FirstTri. We wiIl disohaxge our duty. z6 Is breach of all. Iamill;but your being by

[Exeunt. meCannot amend me; society is no comfort zz
To one not sociable. I am not very sick,

ACT IV. Since I van reason oi it; pray you, trust me

I._Wales. The Forest, near the Cave ['11robh_nonebut myself, and let me die,
of BEL_L_.IUS.• Ste_]ing so poorly.

Enter C_OT_. Gui. I love thee; I have spoke it;
C/o. I am near to the pla_e where they should How much the qmmtity, the weight as much, x7

mset, if Pisanio have mApped it truly. Howfit As I do love my ia_her.
hk gaxments serve reel Why should his mis- Be/. Wh_tl howl howl
trem, who was made byhimthat made thetaflor, Are. H it be sin to say io, sir, I yoke me
not be fit too? the rather,--saving reverence oi In my good brother's tmdt: I know not why _o
the word,--for 't is said a womlm's fitneu comes I love this youth; and I have heard you say,
by fits. Therein I must play the workma_ I Love's rea_n's without reason: the _ at
daze speak it to myself,--for it is not vain-glory, door,
br a man and his ghem to eouter in his own And a denumd who is 't ,hffin die, I'd s_y
ehsmber,--I mean, the lines of my body are as ' My father, not this youth.'
welld_swnuhis; no tem young, moreetrong, Be/. [As/de.] Onoblestrainl z4
not henstth him in fortunea, beyond him in the 0 wos4binms of naturel brsed of grestnesel
sdvantqe of the time, above him in birth, alike Cowm_is father eomu_ and base thln_ sire
_u_mmt in g_er_! _e_-_io_ and mo_ _ b_e:
madmble in _ingle oppomtlom; yet thi_" -
odv¢_nttldngloveshimiamyd_dte. _m--per_wuatNature hath meal and bran, _pt andgr_e_.
mort_dityist Posthumus, thyhe_l, whiehnow I'mnottheir htth_; yet whothi_houldbe, _s

: is 8TOW_ u]pon thy sho_ sha_ within _ais Doth mizlte_ _ ]ov'd be_0_ _e.
; hourheoff, thy_mffo_wl, thygarm_te '_ tin ninth hour o' the monL

out to pi_ hefore thy faoe; _ _dl thi_ done, Ar_. Brott_, __,_weU.
' r_u,n her hom_ to her tffither, who may haply Imo. I wish ye

l_ali#lem_p'yfo_my_orough mm_, hurray Ar_. Youhealtk 8o_you,_dr.
i mether,havingpowe_o_histestL_,-_.__.h_ntera/me. [A_/_]These are ki_ erastus,

_dl into my _ My honm is tied Gods, wkst lisa I latve hea_ 3a
up uie; out, sword, and to a sore putpeeel Oureourtiemeayall's-uva_etmt_teourt:
t_t_me, put _ into my hsadl _aisisthe _xlmden_O|thou_q_ov'stzepo_
v_y=_ 0/thek_; .a/the The_e._ beeat_ fo_t_d_
Mlow dm_esnot d_ve me. [Ex/_ Poc_ h'ibutary riv_ m swe_ fl_

H_



CYMBELINE ACTIV, So.IL if!

w

I am sick still, heaxt-sick. Pisanio, That fly me thus? some villain mountainem?
I'll now taste of thy drug. [Swallows some. I have heard of such. What slave art thou?

Gui. I could not stir him; GuL A thing
He said he was gentle, but unfortunate; More slavish did I ne'er than answering 73
Dishonestly a_licted, but yet honest. 40 A ' slave' without a knock. _.

Arv. Thus did be answer me; yet said here- Clo. Thou art a robber, i
after A law-breaker, a villain_ Yield thee, thief.

I might know more. Gui. To who? to thee? What art thou? |_
Bd. To the field, to the field! Have not I 76 !

[To I_OOF_.] We'll leave you for this time; go An arm as big as thine? a heart as big? |
in and rest. Thy words, I grant, are bzgger, for I wear not f

Arv. We'll not be long away. My dagger in my mouth. Say what thou art,
Bd. Pray, be not sick, 44 Why I should yield to thee?

For you must be our housewde. Clo. Thou villain base, 8o
line. Well or ill, Know'st me not by my clothes ? _.

I sm bound to you. Gui. No, nor thy tailor, raseal, !
Bd. And shalt he ever. Who is thy grandfather: he made those clothes,

[Ex/t IMOG_. Which, as it seems, _,_k, thee.
This youth, howe'er distress'd, a_ppears he hath Clo. Thou precious varlet,

had My tailor made them not.
Good ancestors. Gui. Hence then, and th,mk

Are. How angel-like he singsI 48 The man that gave tham thee. Thou art some
Gui. But his neat cookery! he cut our roots fool; $S

In characters, I am loath to be_t thee.
And sauc'd our broths as Juno had been sick Clo. Thou injurious thief,
And he her dieter. Hear but my name, and tremble.

Arp. Nobly he yokes Gui. What's thy name?
A smiling with a sigh, as it the sigh 5z Clo. Cloten, thou vilhdn, ss
Was that it was, for not being such a smile; Gui. Cloten, thou double villain, be thy
The smile mo,ddn 5 the sigh, that it would fly name,
From so divine a temple, to commit I cannot tremble at it; were it Toad, or Addar,
With winds that sailors rail at. Spider,

Cmi. I do note 56 'Twould move me sooner.
']_£at grief _ patience rooted in him_ both C/o. TO thy _ tNII,

Mingle their spurs together. Nay, to thy mere eoniuslon, thou shalt know 9s
Arv. Grow, pai_nnel I mm son to the queen.

And let the stlnklng_lAer__, grief, mltwine GeL I'm lorry for 't, not _emlnr
perimhin_ root with the inclealing vine[ 6o So worthy as thy birth.

It is great morning. Come, awayl_ C/o. Art not afeard?
Who's thin? GuL Those that I reverence "those I iasx,

the wise;
Enter CLOTmq. At fools I l_ugh, not fear them.

¢_. I eannot find those runagates; that C/o. Die the detth:
villain When I ]mvo slain thee with my prope: hand,

Hath mock_l me. I am faint. I'll follow tho_ Umt even now fled hence,

Be/. 'Throe _teai ' And on the gaies of Lud's town set your hea_:
Means he not us? I partly know him; Us 64 Yield, rustic mountaineer. [Exeunt lfghffng.
_oten, the son o' the quse_ I fear some

ambutb. /_e-enter BzT.tRrVS and AxVmaOus.
I tmw him not them m_y yea_ ami yet Be/. No oompLnles abroad.
I know 'tis he. We are held as outlawe: _! Are. None in the world. You did

GnL He k but one. You _ my brother hlm_ sure.
6S lid. I eannottelt; longle it ainceZ |utw hlm_

What _ am tmLr; pawy you, a.way; But time hlth nothing blur:'d thole linm el
Let lie llolw with him: fa.vOttt Ztt_

[E0_mf B_sm_s o_d_s. Whi_tl_ he wore; the m_ehm in hkvc!e_
_e. 8o_1 _m_ _dlm__,maahi_ImabmlaM



_! ACT IV, So. II._ CYMBELINE

'Twas very Cloten. Did make my way long forth.

i Art,. In this place we left them: Gui. With his own sword,

" I wishmybrother makegood timewlthhim, xos Which he did wave against my throat, I haveYou say he is so fell. ta'en
Bel. Being ecarce made up, His head from him; I '11throw 't into the creek

. I mean, to man, he had not apprehension Behind our rock, and let it to the sea, x5a
Of roaring terrors; for defect of judgment And tell the fishes he's the queen's son, Cloten:
Is oft the cease of fear. But see, thy brother. ,,_ That's all I reck. [ExzL

Bd. I fear 'twill be reveng'd.
R_en/er G_IDEmUS, with CLOTE3r'shead. Would, Polydore, thou hadst not done 'tl
Gui. This Cloten was a fool, an empty purse, though valour

_i There was no money Becomes thee well enough.
in 't. Not Hercules

• Could have knock'd out his brains, for he had Arv. Would I had done 't x56
none; So the revenge alone pursu'd reel Polydore,

Yet I not doing this, the fool had borne xx5 I love thee brotherly, but envy much
My head as I do his. Thou hast robb'd me of this deed; I would

Be/. What hast thou done? revenges,
Gui. I am perfect what: cut off one Cloten's That possible strength might meet, would seek

head, us through x6o
Son to the queen, after his own report; And put us to our answer.
WhoealFd me traitor, mountaineer, and swore, _Bd. We B 'tie done.--

*. With his own single hand he'd take us in, x2x We'll hunt no more to-day, nor seek for danger
Displace our heads where--thank the godsl-- Where there's no profit. I prithee, to our

they grow, rock;
And set them on Lud's town. You and Fidele play the cooks; I'll stay x64

Bd. We are all undone. Till hasty Polydore return, and bring him
Gui. Why, worthy father, what have we to To dinner presently.

: lose, x_4 Arv.. Poor siek Fidelei
But that he swore to take, ourlives? Thelaw I'llwillinglytohim;togainhisoolour
Protects not us; then why should we be tender I 'd let a l_rish of such Clotens blood, x6s

! To let an arrogant piece of flesh threat us, And praise myselt for charity. [Exit.
Play judge and executioner all hira_elf_ x_8 Bd. 0 thou goddess!
For we do fear the law? What company Thou divine Nature, how thyself thou blazon'st
Discover you abroad? In theec two princely boys. They are as gentle

Bd. No single soul As zephyrs, blowing below the violet, r72
Can we set eye on; but in all saf_ reason Not wagging his sweet head; and yet as rough,
He must have some attendants. Though his Their royal blood enehafd, as the rud'st wind,

humour x_2 That by the top doth take the mountain pine,
_, Wu nothing but mutation, ay, and thzt And m_kA him stoop to the vale. Tie wonder

From one b_[ thing to worse; not frenzy, not That an invisible instinct should f_a_e them
i Absolute madnms could so far have rav'd To royalty unlearn'd, honour untanght,

To bring him here alone. Although, perhaps, Civility not seen from other, valour
It may he heard at court that such as we z37 That wildly grows in them, lint yields a crop z8o
Cavehere, hunthere, are outlaws, andintlme As it it had becn sow'dl Yetstillit'est_ange

_ May make some stronger head; the which he What Cloten's being here to us poP.k,
hearing,_ Or what his death will bring _.

i As it. is like him,--might break out_ and swear
He'd Meh us in; yet is 't not probable x4z Re_b_- OuIv_Jms.
To come alone, e_ther he so undertaking, Gui. Where's my brother?
Ortheysosul_ing; then, ongocdground wefear, I have sent Cloten's elok_l down the stream,
If we do bmr this body lmth a tail x44 Inemba_y tohis mother; hisbody'eh_

--____ thanthe_ Fc_ his retm_ [_m m._Let m'dinanm Bd. My ingeaious instrument!
u the gods bm_ay it; hows_'er, Hark! Poly_ it _k; but whmt oee_bm

wen. H#_h _twal now to give it motif? H_k! z_
_u/. Is be _t lmme?

To hunt thk day; U_bo71_I_'_ delme_ z48 _d. _He mint haneeeveaaow.
lira



CYMBELINE Act" IV, Sc. II. [_

Whst does he mean? sinee death of my Yea, and _rr'd moss besides, when flowers are [
Gut.

dear'st mother none, 22S
It did not speak before. All solemn things To winter-ground thy corse.
Should answer solemn accidents. The matter? Gut. Prithee, have done,
Triumphs for nothing and lamenting toys xgs And do not play in wench-like words with that
Is jollity for apes and grief for boys. Which is so serious. Let us bury him, |
Is Cadwal mad? And not protract with admiration what 23a |

Is now due debt. To the gravel
Re-erda" AEVI_GUS, with IMOGEN,as dead, Arv. Say, where shall's lay him?

be_ringherinhisarms. Gui. By good Euriphde, our mother. I!
Bd. Lookl here he comes, Arv. Be 't so:

And brings the d_e occasion in his arms z95 And let us, Polydore, though now our voices
Of what we blame him for. Have got the mannish crack, sing him to the |

Arv. The bird is dead ground, z36
That we have made so much on. I had rather As once our mother; use like note and words, tHave skipp'd from sixteen years of age to sixty, Save that Euriphile must be Fidele.
To have turn'd my leaping-time into a crutch, Gui. Cadwal,
Than have seen this. • I cannot stag; I'll weep, and word it with

Gut. O, sweetest, fairest lilyl 2oi thee; a4o
My brother wears thee not the one half so well For not_ of sorrow out of tune are worse |
As when thou grew'st thyself. Than priests and fanes that lie.

Bd. O melaneholyl Arv. We'll speak it then.
Who ever yet could sotmd thy bottom? find 2o4 Bd. Great griefs, I see, medicine the k_s, for
The ooze, to show what coast thy sluggish erare Cloten w
Might easil_t harbour in? Thou blessed thmgl Is quite forgot. He was a queen's son, boys, 244
Joveknows what man thou m.ightet have made; And though he c_me our enemy, remember

but I, He was paid for that; though mean and mighty
Thou diedet, a most rare boy, of melancholy. 2os rotting !

How found you him? Together, have one dust, yet reverence--- Jl
Art,. Stark, as you see: That angel of the world--cloth m_lre distinc- JThus Srailln_ as some fly ha_ tickJed s]izmber, tlon 248

Not as death's dart, being laugh'd at; his right Of place 'tween high and low. Our foe was ,
cheek princely,

Reposing on a cushion. And though you took his life, as being our foe,
Gut. Where? Yet bury him as a prince.
Art,. O' the floor, 2z2 Gut. Pray you, fetch him hither.

His arms thus ]eagu'd; I thought he slept, and Thersitee' body is as good as Ajax' _Ss
put When neither are alive.

My clouted brogues from off my feet, whose Arv. If you'll go fetch him.
rudeness We'U say our song the whilst. Brother, begin.

Auswer'd my steps too loud. [Exit BmamIus.
GuL Why, he but sleeps: Gut. Nay, CadwaJ, we must lay his head to

If he be gone, he'ti make his grave a bed; zx6 the east;
With temale fairies will his tomb be haunted, My f_ther hath a reason for 't.
And worms will not come to thee. An,. 'Tis true. 256 [

Arv. With fairest flowers Gtti. Come on then_ and remove him_
While enran,_r lasts and.l live here, Pidele, Arv. So, begin.
I'll sweeten thy sad grave; thou shaR not lack Gn/. Fear no more the heat o' the sun,
The flower th_'s _ thy _ace_ pale _.mroee, Nor the furious winters rages;

Thou thy worldly task hast done, :_o
nor zzx Home art gone, and ta'en thy wages;

The mmr'd haze-bell, h_ thy veim, no, n_ Golden _& and gir_ an m_
The leaf of eglantine, whom not to slander, As ¢h_m_ey4weeper_ come to dust.
Out_weeten'd not thy bl_tth: _ ruddoek _rlt. Fear no more the frown o' the great, _4

_flh_l_table._ 2a4 Thou art Put the tymnt'B etroke:bill,---O billl mm4dmaaing Care no more to clothe and eat;To thee tbe reed ts as tim oak:
ylu_ _h-ldt hei_ that kt tl_ h_r_ liz

1199



_ ACTIV, Sc. II. CYMBELINE

_ GU[. Fear no more the hghtmng-flash, Murder in heaven? Howl 'Tis gone. Pisanio,
_' _Lrp. Nor the _U-dread_d thunder-stone ; .A_ Curses madded Hecuba g_tve the Greeks, 3x 3
_; G_i. Fear not slander, censure rash ; aTa And mine to boo_ be darted on _l Thou,

An,. Thouhast _msWdjoy andmoan" Conspir'dwith that irregulousdevil, Cloten,
Bdh. All loversyoung,all lovers must Hast herecut off my lord. To write and read

Consign to thee, and come to duat. Be henceforth treacherousl Damn'd Pisanio 3z7
Oui. No exorciaerharmthee ! 276 Ins forged lettem, d_rnn'dPisaaio,i Hathwith
Are. Nornowitchcraftcharmthee! From this moet bravestvessel of the worm
Gui. Ghostunla_dforbeartheet Struckthe rn_in-topl 0 Posthumus| alas| 3ao
,&rv, Nothmgfllcomenearthee! Where is thy head? where's that? Ay me[
Both. Quiet consnrnm_tlon have ; aSo where's tJl_,?

And renowned be thy grave ! Pisanio might have kiiVd thee at the heart,
And left this head on. How should this be?

Re_enter B_v.As_us, with the body of _oT_. Pismxio?
Oui. We have done our obsequies. Come, 'Tis he and Cloten; mzdi_eand lucre in them

lay him dow_ Have laid this woe here. Ol '|is pregnant,
BeL Here's a few flowers, but 'bout mid- pregnantl 32S

night, more; The drug he gave me, which he said was pre-
The herbs that have on them cold dew o' the dous

night 284 And cordial to me, have I not found it
Are strewings tiff'st for graves. Upon their Murderous to the senses? That confirms it

faces home; sas
You were as flowers, now wither'd; even so This is Pisanio's deed, and C_ten's: Ol
These herb|ereshall, which we upon you strew. Give colour to my pale cheekwith thy blood,
Come on, away; apart upon our knees, ass That we the horridermay seem to those

ground that gave them first has them Which _$nce to tind us. O| my lord, my
again; lord. [Fa//s on the body.

Theirpl_sures hereare past, so is their pain.
[Exeunt Bm,Aexus, GUXDZS_US,and Enter LucIus, a Captain, other Otfieere, and a

AavmAous. Sooflmayer.
/too. [Awo/dn_.]Yes, sir, toMilford-Haven; Cap. To them the legions l_'rison'd in

which is the way? G_lli% 333
Ithankyou. By yond bush? Pray, howfar Afler your will, haveerose'dthese_&ttending

thither? zga You hereat Milford-Haven with your drips:
'Odslfith'ki-_! can it he six rnil_yet? They are in readiness.
I have gone all night: Faith, I'll lie down and Lztc. But wha_from _me? 3_6

sleep. Cap. The _ hath _'d up theeo_
[_ee/n_ f/rebody o/C_rl_.] But, so_! no bed- And gentlemen of Italy, most willln_
_ fellowt 0 gods and _ddeesesl That promise noble mrvke; and they eonm
_Nse _owers are h_e the ldeamm_ of |ha world; Ul_]er the _ of botd _ximo, 340

i _ bloodymsn, the cue on 't. I hope I 8ienna'sbrother.
dm*m; _97 Lue_ When e_eet you them?

For soI tlmught I was a ea_-keeper, Cap. WYd_the mutthene_ o' the win&
And cook to honest creatures; but 'Usnot m, Lue. Tlds _rwardmm
"l_v_butaboltofnotld_,shotatnc_iz_%sooMakesour bopmfair. (k_,_,_lourpresent
Whieb the brm_nmakes of furore. Ourvery eym numbers
_'esom____meslikeourjudgnmnk, bH-,,a:Good Be muster'd; bid the ealdatns look to ,t. Now,

_, _4_
I tmni_M1 _dt,hkar;, but iftbsmb_ W'mt ha_ you &e_m'd of ltb ot tbk 'z_"_
Yet l_t in lma_m u _dl a drop of pi_ _o4 Imrlmm?
&s a m_m's_, f_r'd S_b, a m_t o_it! 80a_. Lutnighttlm _: go_ _how'd meZ

tbmdlemmma! 'I_ganmataetPmthumus| l_Jovesbinl, theRoaumm_e,_dnZ'd _
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Unless my sins abuse my divination, And, leaving so his service, follow you,
Succe_ to the Roman hour. So please you enterteJn me.

Luc_ Dream often so, 35a Lnc. Ay, good youth,
And never fslee. Soft, ho! what trunk is here And rather father thee than master thee.
Without his top? The ruin speaks that som_ My friends, 396

time The boy hath taught us manly duties; let us
It was a worthy building. Howl a psgel Find out the prettiest daisied plot we can,
Or dead or sleeping on him? But dead rather, And m_ke him with our pikes and partisans _
For nature doth abhor to make his bed 357 A grave; come, arm him. Boy, he is preferr'd
With the defunct, or sleep upon the dead. By thee to us, and ha shah be interr'd 4ox

's see the boy's face. As soldiers can. Be cheerful; wipe thine eyes:
Cap. He's alive, my lord. Some falls are means the happier to arise.
Lu¢. He'll, then, instruct us of this body. [Exeunt.

Young one, 360
Inform us of thy _ortt_nes, for it seems Sc_ III.--A Room in CY_rSE'S Pa/ac¢. 1They crave to he demanded. Who is thie
Thou mak'st thy bloody pillow? Or who was he Ent_ C_tsB, Lords, PIs_m, and
_tt, otherwise t_L_nnoble _ture did, 364 Attendants.
Hath aRer'd that good picture? What's thy Cym. Again; and bring me word how 'tis |t

interest with her. [Exit an Attendant.
In this sad wrack? How came it? Who is it? A fever with the absence of her son,
What art thou? A madness, of which her life's in danger.

lmo. I am notldng; or if not, Heavenel ',
Nothi_ to be were better. This was my master, How deeply you at once do touch me. Imogen,
A very valiant Briton and a good, 369 The great p&rt of my comfort, gone; my queen
_mLt here by mountaineers liss slaln. Alas! Upon a desperate bed, and in a time
There are no more such masters; I my wander When fzarful wars point &tme; her son gone,
From east to oceident, cry out for _ 37z So needful for this present: it strikes me, past 8
Try m_ny, all good, serve truly, neve_ The hope of comfort. But for thee, fellow,
Find such another ra_tter. Who needs must know of her departure and

Lu¢. '/Ack, good youth! Dost seem 8o ignorant, we'll enforce it from
Thou mov'lt no 1_ with thy complaining than thee
Thyms_zrinble_U_. Ssyhisnm_good By &sharp torture.

h-lend. 376 Pis. Sir, my life is yours, :2
Imo. Rie.ha_ du Ghamp.---[Aside.] H I do I humbly set it st your will; but, for my mia-

lie anddo tress,
No harm byit, thcm_ the gods heax, I hope I nothin_know where she remaln_ why gone,

T_y'lll_tcmit.--_yyou, _r? Nor when she purpcsm retrain. Be_h your [_
Luc. Thy name? highn_
Imo. Fidek, dr. Hold m_ your loyM servant. t

LUe. Thou dcst approve thyself tbz very F/rd Lord. Good my liege, z6 |"
• same; " sso The dsy that she wM missing he was here; t_y ._m,_ well fits thy faith, thy faith thy I daze be bound he's true and .b_n perform

name. All parts ot his subjection loyally. For Clotm_
W_flttake thy ehaz_ wlth me? I will not say There wants no dillgenee in seeking hi_m _e

'_gm |d_.It he m wall mm_,_'d, but he sure _ no doubt, he _ound.No lea belov'cL The Roman emperor's letters, The time is troublemme.
8mtbyaeomm]tome, should not soo|_e_ 3S5 [To PI_o.] We'll slip you for a seg_n; but
_m tld_ own we_th lm_r ti_. Go--me. our jealcesy
_lmo. I_lfotlow,_ir. Butflrst,&u'tldea_ Do_ yet depend.
' ttm_ F/r_/M 8o p_u_your majesty ,

Wi_lwo_kavmaedweedslha _ew'd O_Roman_bythemmteasnt_
:ILk gr_ve, Cyni. Now for the ¢ommel of my mm m_d

• u_lou Rmid a_ o__'symb queenl
iilhmle_,twieeoe_,I_flweepanh_h; 3_ Immm'dwithmatter.
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First Lord. Good my liege, _8 That they will waste their time upon our note,
Your preparation can affront no less To know from whence we are.

; Than what you hear of; come more, for more Bel. O! I am known 2z
you're ready: Of many in the army; many ycars,

The want is, but to put those powers in motion Though Cloten then but young, you see, not
That long to move. wore him

J Cym. I thank you. Let's withdraw; 32 From my remembrance. And, besides, the kln_
! And meet the time as it seeks us. We fear not Hath not deserv'd my service nor your loves 25

What can from Italy annoy us, but Who find in my exile the want of breeding,
! We grieve at chances here. Awayl The certsinty of this hard life; aye hopeless

[Exeunt all but PISANIO. To have the courtesy your cradle prorate'd, 28
Pis. I heard no letter from my master since But to be shll hot enmmer's tanlinm_ a_Id

: I wrote him Imogen was slain; 'tie strange; 37 The shrinkin_ slaves of winter.
Nor hear I from my mistress, who did promise Gut. Than be so
To yield me often tidings; neither know I :Better to cease to be. Pray, sir, to the army:
Whet is betid to Cloten; but remain 40 I and my brother are not known; yourself, 32
Perplex'd in all: the hcavene still must work. So out of thought, end thereto so o'ergrown,
Wherein I am false I am honest; not true to be Cannot be question'd.

true: Arv. By this sun that shines,
These pigment wars shah find I love mycountry, I'll thither: what thing is it that I never
Even to the note o' the kin_, or I'll fall in them. Did see man die! scarce ever look'd on blood 36
All other doubts, by time let them be clear'd; 45 But that of coward hares, hot goats, and vent-
Fortune brings in some boats that are not sonl

steer'd. [Exit. Never bestrid a horse, save one thst had
A rider like myself, who ne'er wore rowel

_EIV.--Woles. Be_oretheCm_eof Nor iron on his heell Iam_h_m'd 40
BEL_I-US. To look upon the holy sun, to have

The benefit of his bless'd beams, remsl,l,g
Enter B_r,xp.IUS, GUIDERIUS, andAItVIBAOUS. So long a poor ,,Imown.

GuL The noise is round about us. Gut. By heavenel I'll go:
Bel. Let us from it. If you will bless me, sir, and give me lesve, 44
Arv. What pleasure, sir, find we in liie, to I'll t_ke the better case; but if you will not,

lock it The hazard therefure due fall on me by
From action and adventure? The hands of Rom_na.

Gut. Nay, what hope Arp. So say I; smen.
Have we in hiding us? this way, the Romans 4 Be/. No reason I, since of your lives you set •
Must or for Britons slay us, or receive us SO slight a v_mttion, should reserve 49
Fc_ barbarous and mmAtural revolts My erack'd one to more care. H_ve with you,
Duriug their use, and slay us after, boysl

Bd. Sons, H in your country wars you chance to die,
We'llhighertothemountsine;thereseeurens. Th_t is my bed too, lads, lmdthereI'lllie: 5_
To the _-_'s party there's no going; newness9 L__,___karl.---[Asides] The time seems long;
Of Cloten's death,--we being not known, not their blood thinks scorn,

musier'd Till it fly out and show them princes born.
Among the bands,--may drive us to a r_nd_r [Exeunt.
Wl_'e we have ]iv'd, and so extort from's that
Whieh we have done, whose answer would be

death z3 ACT V.

Drown on with torture. Smn_ L--Bv/tafw The R0mun Camp.
Gut. This is, _r, s doubt

In such _ Urea nothing becomi,_, you, Enter Pos_s, with a bloody hnndk_'ehie/.
No_ satisfying us. Pest. Yea, bloody cloth, I'll keep thee, for I

Ar_. It ie not ]iimly z6 wi_'d
Tl_when_heartheRonumh,-.m_nei_, _noushould_beccdour'dthus. Youmw_l
B_hold their quaxtm"d firm, have both flmir one_

eym ff _ of you shmdd tske thk com_ how
And ea_ m eloy'd impm.ta_y M now, ,,_-y
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Must murder wives much better than them- If that thy gentry, Britain, go before 8 !
selves 4 Thin lout as he exceeds our lords, the odds _ .

For wrying but a little! O Pisauiol Is that we scarce are men and you are gods. _ .
Every good servant does not all commands; [Exit. t •
No bond but to do just ones. Godsl if you _ _
Should have ta'en vengeance on my faults, I The battle continues; the Britons fly; CYM- _

never 8 BJ_[JINEis taken; then enter, to his rescue, __.
Had hv'd to put on this; so had you sav'd BELA_XUS,GUIDERIUS, and ARVIRAGUS.

The noble Imogen to repent, and struck Bd. Stand, standl We have the advantage _ !
Me, wretch more worth your vengeance. But, of the ground.

aJack! The lane is guarded; nothing routs us but xz
You snatch some hence for little faults; that's The vi]lany of our fears.

love, xz _'/ Stand, stand, and flghtlTo have them fall no more; you some permit
To second ills with ills, each elder worse,
And make them dread it, to the doers' thrift. Re-enter POSTHUMUS, and seconds the Britons;
But Imogen is your own; do your best wills, z5 they rescue CYMBF_LI_E,and exeunt. Then,
And make me bless'd to obey. I am brought re_enter LucIus, IACHmO, and IMOO_.

hither Lue. Away, boy, from the troops, and save
Among the Italian gentry, and to fight thyself;
Against my lady's kingdom; 'tie enough For friends kill friends, and the disorder's such
That, Britain, I havekill'd thymistress-piecel 2o As war were hoodwink'd.
I'll give no wound to thee. Therefore good Iach. 'Tie tkeir fresh supplies. _6

heavens, Luc. It is a day turn'd strangely: or betimes
Hear patiently my purpose: I'll disrobe me Let's re-iniorcc, or fly. [Exeunt.
Of these Itallgn weeds, and suit myself
As does a Briton peasant; so I'H fight 24 Sc_vE HI._Another Part of the Fid&
Against the part I come with, so I'll die
For thee, O Imogen! even for whom my life Enter POSTHUMUSaRd a British Lord.
Is, every breath, a death: and thus, unknown, Lord. Cam'st thou from where they made
Pitied nor hab_d, to the face of peril 2s the stand?
Myself I'll dedi_Lte. Let me make men know Post. I did:
More valour in me tlum my habits show. Though you, it seems, come from the fliers.
Godsl put the strength o' the Leonati in me. Lord. I did.
To shame the guise o' the world, I will begin 32 Post. No blame be to you, sir; for all was
The f_mhlon, lees without and more within, lost,

_Exit. But that the heavens fought. The klng himAelf 4
Of his wings destitute, the army broken, |SCEN_.H._Fidd of Battle bdween the British And but the backs of_ritons seen, all flying

and Roman Cmnps. Through a strait lane; the enemy fulLheaxted,
Lollin_ the tongue with slaughtering, having

Enter,from one door, LucIuS, IACHIMO,and work s
the Roman Army; the British at another; More plentihd than tools to do 't, struck down
I_ONATUS POS_IUMUS /ollowing like a Some mortally, some slightly touch'd, some
poor so/d/_. They march over and go out. falling
Alarums. Then enter again in sk/rm/sh, Merely through fear; that the strait pass was
IACmMO and POSTHU_rUS; he vangu_ i damm'd
and disarmdh IACKmO, and then leaves him. With dead men hurt behind, and cowards living
lach. The heaviness and guilt within my Todie withlengthen'dshsme.

bosom Lord. Where was this !_.A? xj

_km_ oil my manhcmd: I have belied a lady, Po_. Close by the battle, ditch'd, and wall'd
The psineees of this country, sad the sir on 't with turf;
Revengingiy enkebles me; or could _ earl, 4 Which g_ve advantage to an ancient soldier,

A very drudge of nature's, have subdu'd me An honest one, I warrant; who d_m-c'd z6 |
Inmy_7 l_.'_hthcodsandhonoun% So long a breeding ae his white beard came to, |bor_ ht &d.g ibis f_ Ida cotmtry; athwart the lane,
_ I _ mira, m titles but ot s_'n. He, with t_o _'ipli.p,--la& mote l_m to r_
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The country base than to commit such For if he'll do, as he is made to do, 6z
slaughter,-- 20 I know he'll quickly fly my frtendship too.

With faces fit for masks, or rather fairer You h_ve put me into rime.
Than thase for preservationeas'd, or shame, Lord. Faxewell; you're angry. [Exit.
Madegood the passage; cried to those that fled, Post. Still going?--This is a lord[ 0 noble
'OurBritain's h_rt_ dieflying, not our men: 24 miseryl 64
To darkness fleet souls that fly backwards. To be i' the fleld, andask, 'whatnews?' ofmeI

Standl To-day how many would have given their
Or we are Romans, and will give you that honours
Like beasts which you shun beastly, and _ay To have sav'd their carcaseel took heel to do 't,

s&ve, And yet diedtool I, in mine own woe chaxm'd,
But to look bask in frown: stand, standl' Could not find d_th where I did hear him

The3e three_ 28 groa_l, 69

Three thousand confident, in act as msmy,_ Nor feel him where he struck: being an ugly
For three performersarethe file when all monster,
The rest do nothing,--with this word, 'Stand, _is strange he hides him in fresh cups, soft

slandl ' beds,
Aecommodtdedby the pl_e, more charming 32 Sweet words; or hath moremirti_teI'S_ we 7•
With their own nobleness,--which could have That draw his knivee i' the war. Well, I will

turn'd find him;
A distaff to a lanee,_gilded l_le looks, For being now a f_vourer to the Briton,
Part shame, part spirit renew'd; that some, No more a Briton, I have reeum'dagain

turn'd eoward . Thepart I eame in; fight I will no more, 76
But by example,--O| a sin of war, 36 But yield me to the veriest hind that shall
Damn'd in the first beginne_--'gan to look Oncetouch my shoulder. Greatthe slaughter is

• The way that they did, and to grin like lions Here made by the Rom&u; gt_t the answe_ be
Upon the pikes o' the hunters. Then began Britons must take. F_ me, my ransom's
A atop i' the chaser, L retire,_non, 40 death; 8o
A rout, confusion thiek; forthwith they fly On_ side I eome to spendmy breath,

the way which they _p'd eagles; Which-,eithcr l_m_l'llheq_ hcf beer &gea,
slaves, But end it by some means for Imogen.

The strides they victors made. And now our
eowards_ Enter two Brit/_ Captai_ am/Soldiers.

Like fragments in hard voyages--became F/r_ Cap. Great Jupit_ be prais'dl Lucius
The li_e o' the need; having found the bae_ is taken. 84

dooropen 'TIS thought the old man and his mm were
Of the unguarded hearts, Heave_l how they angels.

wound; See. Cap. Therewas a fourth man, in &silly
Some al_ir, before; some dying; same their habit,

That gave th' a_mat with them.
O'er-bornef the _ w_ve; ten, ehas'd by First Cap. 80 "tisreported;

oa_ _s Butnmmot'emeanbetoun_ 8tandl whois
Am now __ e_e the slaufhtcr._,_,* o_ tw_l_; the_e? 88
Those that would die _ e_ resist a_ Srown Post. A Rom_
The mortal bu_ o' the _ Whohadnot now been_piug he_,, if _m_

'Ekis wa_ _a-mu_ chm_: Had a,nsw_'d hlm_
A narrow lane, amold man, and two botm! s_ 8_. Cap. Layiumds on h_; a dogI

Pest. Nay, do not won&_ &t it; you are A lag o_Rome sh_ll act retum to tell 9_
made What cm_ imw pNk'd them here. Heim_

Ramer to mmder at tl_ _ you hear lds _'v_
Thau to work aay. Will you rl-_meepon 't, As ff he were e_here: _ him to the _.
,A_I _t it _or_ n_kery? Here t_ era: s6i
Two boy., sn okl _ twima boy, slam, t J_mrC_--n_smam_ea_ B_.aen_ Gent-

Wire dm_ssnet stMd l.tsl0e, I'il ImIristM.ma; 1 em'l_ _me_; _ _ em_s,
l_t
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Hath my poor boy done aught but well,
SC_E IV.--Britain. A Prison. Whose face I never saw? 36

I dmd whdst in the womb he stay'd
Enter POSTHm_S and two Ga_hrs. Attending nature's law:

F/rst Gaol You shall not now be stol'n, you Whose f_ther then--as men report,
lmve locks upon you: Thou orphans' father art-- 40

8o grue as you find pasture. Thou shouldst have been, and shielded
Sec. Gaol Ay, or a stomach, him

[Exeunt Gaolers. From this earth-vexing smart.
Po_. Most welcome, bon_gel for thou art

Moth. Lucina lent not me her aid,
a way, But took me in my throes; 44

I think; to liberty. Yet am I better 4 Thst from me was Posthumus ript,Than one that's sick o' the gout, since he had
rather Came crying 'mongst.his foes,

Groan so in perpetuity th&n be eur'd A thing of pxty!
By the sure physician death; who is the key Sici. Great nature, like his ancestry, 48
To unbar these locks. My conscience, thou art Mouided the stuff so fazr,

tetter'd s That he deserv'd the praise o' the world,
More than my shanks and wzists: you good As greatSieilius' heir.

gods, give me First Bro. When once he was mature for man,
The penitent in_hmment to pick that bolt; In Britain where was he 53
Then, free for ever! Is 't enough I am sorry? Thst could stand up his parallel,
8o children temporal f_thers do appease; xa Or fruitful object be
Gods are more full of mercy. Must I repent? In eye of Imogen, that best _6
I cannot do it better th_ in gyves, Could deem his dignity?
Dmir'd more than constrain'd; to s_sfy,
If ofmy freedom 'tis themain part, take t6 Moth. With marr_atgewherefore washe mock'd,
No stricter render of me th&n my all. To be exil'd, _nd thrown
I know you &re mo_e element than vile men, From Leonati's seat, and east 60
Who of their broken debtorm take a third, From her his dearest one,
A siztb, a tenth, letting them thrive tqpdn ao Sweet Imogen?

Oa _ simtement: that's not my dmire; Sici. Why did you suffer Iachimo,
For Imog_'s dear'Iris tske m;_; mad though Slight thing of Italy, 64
'Tk not so dear, yet 'tis a liie; you coin'd it; To taint his nobler heart and brain
'Tween man and man they weigh not every With need te_ jealousy;

sh,_; a4 And to becomethe geek and scorn
_m_gh light, take pieces for the flgme's sake: O' the other's villany? 6s

You rather mine, being yours; aad m great Sec. Br0. For this from stiller seats we came,powers,
It you will take (his audit, tske this life, Our parents and us twain,
_d emil the_ cold bon&. 0 Imogeni 38 That strlklng in our country's cause
I'll qmak to thee in _vacv. [_eeps. Fell bravely and were slain; 7=

Our fealty and Tenantius' right
8olemn musto. Enter as in an apparilion With honour to vnaintain.

_S IdlONAI"DS,]nt/_ to Po_;x_vm_rs, F/rst Bro. Like hardiment Pmthumue hath
an old nu_ attired like a w_rrior ; leading in To C_nbeline perform'd: 76
his hand an _ matron, his wife, and Then Jupiter, thou lri,_ of gods,

to Po_ral_adgUS, wifh tomtit before Why hast thou thzte adjomm'd

ffma. Then, eftw aher mus/e, jo//ow l_e two The graem for his merite d,u_
youn_ I_oNx_,brotha_ to Po_,._vJr_s, _ Being all to dolours tura d? so
=._mds,as t/_ d/ed/_ O_ wv_ They
drck Po_s round, as he _ s/eeping. Sic/. Thy crystal window ope; look out;

No mot_ thou th_-mmter, show No longer exerciseUpon a vsliant raee thy hanJh
Thy 81rite on mortal flks: And potent injuries. 84With M_s hdl out, with Juao ehi&,

Rstm azd mve_m. _ke off hk mkedm.
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SicL Peep through thy marble mansion; help/ That have this golden chance and know not
Or we poor ghosts will cry 88 why. z32

To the 8hini._ synod of the rest _rnat fairies haunt this ground? A book? O
Against thy deity, rare one!

Both Bro. Help, Jupiter[ or we appeal, Be not, as is our tangled world, a garment
And from thy justace fly. 9z Nobler than that it covers: let thy effects

So follow, to be most unlike our courtiers, _36
As good as promise.

Jupiter descends in thunder and hghtning, sit. Whenas a hon's whdp shall, to himself nn-
ring upon an eagle: he throws a thunderbolt, known, without seeking lind, and be embraced
The Ghosts fall on their knees, by a piece of tender air; and when from a

Jup. No more, you petty spirits of region low, stately cedar shall be lopped branches, which,
Offend our hear.ing; hush! How dare you being dead many years, shall after revive, be

ghosts jointed to the old stock, and freshly grow, then
Accuse the thunderer, whose bolt, you know, shall Postlmmns end his miseries, Britain be

Sky-planted, batters all rebelling coasts? 96 fortunate, and flourish in peace and plenty.
Poor shadows of Elysium, hence; and rest 'Tie still a dream, or else such stuff as madmen

Upon your never-withering banks of flowers: Tongue and brain not; either both or nothing;
Be not with mortal accidents opprest; Or senseless spe_klng_ or a spe_lrlng such x48

Notate of yours it is; you know 'tie ours. zoo As sense cannot untie. Be what it is,
Whom best I love I cross; to make my gift, The action of my Hfe is like it, which

The more del_y'd, delighted. Becontent; I'llkeep, ifbut for sympathy.
Your low-laid son our godhead will upliR:

- His comlorts thrive, his trials weft are spent. Re-en/er Gsolere.
OurJovi_Ist_rreign'dathtsbirth, andin xo5 FirstGaol. Come, sir, are you ready for

Our temple was he married. Rise, and f_lel death? x53
He shall be lord of Lady Imogen, Post. Over-roasted rather; ready long ago.

And happier much by hi3 affliction made. :oS First Gaol. Hanging ts the word, sir: ifyou
This t_blet lay upon his bre_st, wherein be ready for tl_t, you are well cooked.

Our pleasure his full fortune doth confine; Post. So, if I prove a good repa_ to the
And so, away: no further with your din spectators, the dish pays the shot. zSS

Express imlnttiance , lest you stir up mine. zza First Gaol A heavy reckoning for you, sir;
Mount, eagle, to my palace c_ystalline, but the comfort i_, you Rh_11be called to no

[Ascends. more payments, fear no more tavern-bills, which
8ici. He came in thunder; hiscelesti_l breath are often the sadness of parting, as the procur-

Was sulphurous to smell; the holy eagle ing of mirth. You come in faint for want of
Stoop'd, as to foot _; his ascension is zx6 me_t, depart reeling with too much drink, sorry
Moreeweet tha- our bkes'dfields; his roy_l bird that you h_ve paid too much; and sorry that
Prunse the immortal wing and cloys Iris beak, you are paid too much; purse and brain both
As when his god is pleas'eL empty; the brain the heavier far being too light,

AH. Tba, lr_. Jupiter! the purse too light, being drawn of he_vi_
Sici. The marble pavement closes; he is of this ec_tradietion you Jh_dl now be quit. Ol

enie_'d xao the charity of a penny cord; it sums up thon.
HIS radiant roof. Aw_y! and, to be blest, sands in a trice: you have no true debitor and
Let us with care pertm'm iris great habit, creditor but it; of what's past, is, and to come,

[T_ COto_ _nish. the diseharge. Yournec_slr, ispen,bookand
Po_. [Awat/ng.] Sleep, thou hast been a eounterm; so the asquittanee followB. _74

grA_im, mid begot Po_. I am merrier to die tha_ thou arLto live.
A f_thor to ms; _nd thou h_ore_ xa4 FirstC, aoL Indeed, sir, he that sleeps Jeels

mother and two brothers. But---O _nl-- not the toothache; but a hum that were to sleep
Gone! they we_t hence so soon M they were your el_, aada _ngmantolz_p himtobed_

born: I think he would change plaem with his officer;

On gx_dmms' f_vour d_um u I havedone; x_S z$:
a_e, amlflminothing. But, al_l I swerve: Pe_. Ye_, _doI, lellow.

&z_m not to_n_ md_mer_ F/r_t _. Your dm_b has eyes in's _,d,
Andy_are_mep'diu _'s; so am I, then; I have not men him Io l_mud: you
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must either be dirtied by some that take upon Cyn_ To my grief, I am zz _

them to know, or take upon yourself that which The heir of his reward; which I will add }
I am sure you do not know, or lump the after [To B_.A_IUS, GUIDEKIUS, and AEVIRAGUS.
inquiry on your own peril: and how you shall To you, the liver, heart, and brain of Britain,
speed in your journey's end, I thln]_ you'll By whom, I grant, she lives. 'Tis now the hme
never return to tell one. xgo To a3k of whence you axe: report it.

Post. l tell thee, fellow, there are none want Be./. Sir, z6
eyes to direct them the way I am going but such In Cambria are we born, and gentlemen:
as wink and will not use them. Further to boast were neither true nor modest,

First Gaol. What an infinite mock is this, Unless I add, we are honest.
that a man should have the best use of eyes to Cym. Bow your knees.
see the way of blindness! I am sure hanging's Arise, my knights o' the battle: I create you ao
the way Of winking, z97 Companions to our person, and will fit you

With chgnities becomin_ your estates.
Enter a Messenger.

Mess. Knock off his manacles; bring your Erder CO_ELIUS and Ladies.
prisoner to the king. There's business in these faces. Why so sadly

Post. Thou bring'st good news; I am called Greet you our victory? you look like Romans, 24
to he made free. zox And not o' the court of Britain.

First Gaol. I'll he hang'd, then. Cor. Hail, great king!
Pos_ Thou shalt he then freer than a gaoier; To sour your happiness, I must report

no bolts for the deaA. _o4 The queen is dead.
[Exeunt all but fwst Gaoier. Cym. Whom worse than a physician

First Gaol. Unless a man would marry a Would this report become? But I consider, as
gallows and beget young gibbets, I never saw By medicine life may he prolong'd, yet death
one so prone. Yet, on my conscience, there are Will seize the doctor too. How ended she?
verier knaves desire to live, for all he be a Cot. With horror, madly dying, like her life;
Roman; and there be some of them too, that Which, being cruel to the world, concluded 3a
die against their wills; so should I, if I were Most cruel to herseLL What Lhe eonfese'd
one. I would we were all of one mind, and I will report, so please you: these her women
one mind good; Ol there were desolation of Can trip me if I err; who with wet cheeks
gaolere and gallowses. I speak against my pre- Were present when she finish'd.
sent profit, but my wish hath a prderment in 't. Cym. Prithee, say. 36

[Ex/t. Cot. First, she confeu'd she never lov'd you,
only

SCENE V.---CYM_ELI_Z'S Tent. Affvcted gre_tnees got by you, not you;
Married your royalty, was wife to your place;

En/er CYMBELXNE, B_S_US, GUIDEEIUS, Abhorr'd your person.
ARVI_GUS, PIS_IO, Lords, _re, arid Cym. She a]one knew this; 40
Attendants. And, but she spoke it dying, I would not i
Cym. Stand by my side, you whom the gods Believe her lips in op/ming it. Proceed.

h_ve made C0r. Your d_ughter, whom she bore in hand
Pres_ve_s of my throne. Woe is my heart to love
T_at the poor soldier that so richly fought, With such integrity, she did COZLtees 44
Whose rags mhAm'd gilded arms, whose naked Was as a scorpion to her sight; whase life,

brsa_ 4 But that her tli_ht prevented it, she had
8tepp'dheforetargesofproof, cannot he found: Ta'en off by poison.
He _h_ll be happy that can find him, if Cym. 0 moot delicate flendl
Our grase can mak_ him so. Who is 't can read a woman? Is there more? 4s [

Be/. I never saw Cot. More, air, and wo_e. She did confem [
Smh aobk fm.y in so l, eer s thing; s she had

For you a mortal mineral; whig.h, being
8uehlmsci°usdsedsin°nethstln'°mis'dnought 8bouldbytheminutetcedoulite, andlingring, _

beggary and poor looh. No _lln_ of hlm ? By _ waste you; in _ time she p_-
P_. He hath been sem_h'd _ the dead pos'd, SJ

anduv_ng, Byw.t_ wsspi_,t_n,tan_ kiming,to
]_Bt aO traee o_ blm_ D'ereome you with lu_ show; ye_ imd in tlnu_-. ] i
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When she had fitted you with her crafl_--to Thou hast look'd thyself into my grace,
work And art mine own. I know not why nor where-

Her son into the adoption of the crown; 56 fore, 96
But failing of her end by tns strange absence, To say,' bye, boy:' ne'erthank thy master; live:
Grewslmmele_s-desperate;open'd, in despite And ask of Cymbelinewhat boon thou wilt,
Of heaven and man; her purposes; repented Fitting my bounty _nd thy state, I'll give it;
The evils she hatch'd werenot eflected: so, 60 Yea, though thou do demand a prisoner, zoo
Despairingdied. The noblest ta'en.

Cym. Heard you all this, her womeu? Imo. I humbly thank your highne_.
FirstLady. Wedia, so please your highne_. Luc. Idonot bid _my life, goodlad;
Cym. Mine eyes And yet I know thou wilt.

Were not in fault, for she was beautXful; Imo. No, no; alaekl
Mine ears, that heard her flattery; nor my There's other work in hand. I see a thin_ xo4

heart, 64 Bitter to me as de_th; your life, good master,
That thought her like her Seeming: it had been Must shuffle for itself.

vicious LUC. The boy di_p.inst me,
To have mistrusted her: yet, O my daughterl He leavm me, scorns me; briefly die their joys
That it wat folly in me, thou mayer say, That place them on the truth of girls and boys.
And prove it in thy feeling. He_ven mend alil Why stands he so perplex'd?

Cym. _£tat WOtt]det thOU, boy? Z09
Enter Lucius, l_cm_o, the Sooth_yer, and I love thee mo_e and more; thi,t_ more and

other Roman Prisoners. guarded: Poev_;ru- more
MUSbe_/nd, and I,zO_ES. What's best to ask. Know'st him thou look'st

Thoueom'atnot,Caiu_,nowfor tribute; that 69 on? speak;
The Britons have r&z'dout, though with the Wilt have him live? Is he thykin? thytriend?

loss Imo. He is a Roman; no more kin to me xz3
Of many abold one; whine kinsmen have made ThanI to yourhighnm_; who, being bornyour

suit yard,
That their good souls may be appeas'd with Amsomathing neare_.

slaughter 72 Cym. Whereforemy'athim so?
Of you their eaptive_, which ourself have Into. I'lltellyou, sir, inprivate, ffyouplsue

granted: To give me hearing.
So, think of your e_tate. Cyril Ay, with all my heart, xx7

Lnc. Consider, sir, the ehtnee of war: the Andlend my beat attention. What's thy name?
day Into. Fide]e, six.

Was your_by accident; had it gone with u_ 76 Cym. Thou'rt my good youth, my page;
We should not, when the bl0o_ was cool, have I'll be thy master: walk with me; speak freely.

thre_ten'd [C_,XBZLI_ and IMOOZNconverse apart.
Our prisoners with the sword. But since the Be/. Is not this boy reviv'd frmn dea_?

gods Av_. One umd _ xzl
Will have it thus, that nothing but our livm Not more re_mbim;--that sweet rmy lad
Mffiyhe eail'd rs_tsom, let it come; _ So Who died, and was Fidels. What think yOU?
A Roman with a Roman's heartcan Sttt_; Gn/. The same deadthing alive, z_4
Kugustus liv_ to think on 't; amlsomueh Bd. Peae_, peace! me lurther; he eyes us
For my peenli_r earn. This one thing only not; b_'bear;
I will entreat; my boy, &Briton born, 84 Oreattu'esmay be alike; were "the, I zm
Let him be ra_om'd; never master had He would h_ve spoke to u_.
I pa._eso kind, so duteous, dilig'ent, GuL But we saw him dead.
So _ ov_ his oeusio_ true, BeL Be silent; lat'ssm further.
So I_t, m msr_ Let his virtue jo_ ss P/L [Asf_k.] It is my _: _2s
With my re]us_ which I'il make bold your _fineeahels living, let flm time run o_

kigtmms _ogoo_,e_t_
&my;hehethdonenoBritonbann, [_zcnvzandIsmesm mmz/e_mrd.

Though behave _'v'da Roma_ 8aveldm, _k, _ Come, _ta_d thou by oe_ side:
&adspare no blood bmide. _ Ma/sethy _mm_l aioa&---[ To _o_] Sir,

I I_ m_y _a him; _p you_zrm;
w_J_mm._f_i_m_. Boy, _iveamwertothkboy,a_l_1Oith_l_, x3_
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Or, by our greatness and the grace of it, Unless thou wouldst grieve quickly. This
Which is our h_mour, bitter torture shall Posthumusw
Winnow the truth from falsehood. On, speak Most like a noble lord in love, and one x7z

to him. That had a royal lover--took his hint;
1me. My boon is, that this gentleman may And, not dispraising whom weprais'd,--therein

render x36 He was as calm as virtue,--he began
Of whom he had this ring. His mistress' picture; which by his tongue

Post. [Aside.] What's that to him? being made, x75
Cym. That diamond upon your finger, say And then a mind put in 't, either our brags

How came it yours? Were erack'd ol kitchen trulis, or his descrip-
Iach. Thou'It torture me to leave u_poken tion

that x4o Prov'd us unspe_n_ sots.
Which, to be spoke, would torture thee. i Cym. Nay, nay, to the purpose.

Cym. Howl meT! lach. Your daughter's chastity, there it be-
laeh. I am glad to be coustrain'd to utter gins. tso

that He spake of her as Dtan had hot dreams,
Which torments me to conceal. By vil!any And she alpne were cold; whereat I, wretch,
I got this ring; 'twas Leonatus' jewel x44 Made scruple of his praise, and wager'd with
Whom thou didst i_niah, and--which more him

may grieve thee, Pieces of gold'galust this, which then he wore
As it doth me--a nobler sir ne'er liv'd Upon his honour'd finger, to attain xs5
'Twixt sky and ground. Wilt thou hear more, In suit the place of his bed, and Win this ring

my Iraqi? By hers and mine adultery. He, true k,i_ht,
Cym. All that belongs to this. No lesser of her honour confident z88
laeh. That paragon, thy daughter,-- Than I &d truly find her, stakes this ring;

For whom my heart drops blood, and my false And would so, had it been a carbuncle
spirits x49 Of Phoebus' wheel; and might so sately, had it

Quail to remember,--Give me leave; I faint. Been all the worth of's car. Away to Britain
Cym. My daughterl what of her? Renew Post I in this design. Well may you, sir, x9s

thy strength; Remember me at court, where I was taught
I had rather thou ahouldst live while nature Of your chaste daughter the wide d_erence

will t52 _ amorous and villanous. Being thus
Than die ere I _ mole. Strive, man, and queneh'd x96

speak. Of hope, not lc_ug, mine Italian brain
_Y_. Upon it _lle,_nnh_tppy Waltthe clOCk 'Gitn in your duller Britain operate

That struck the houri--it waa in Rome,-- Mint vilely; for my vantage, excellent;
soeum'd And, to he _ief, my practice so prevail'd, zoo

The mansion wheret--'twas Itt s feast---O, Thatlreturn'dwithsimularprootenough
would x56 To make the noble Leonatus mad,

Our viands had been pcdscm'd, or at least By wotmdlng his belief in her renown
Thcme which I heav'd to headl--the good Poe- With tokens thus, and thtm; averring norm ao4

thumus,-- Of chamfer-hanging, pictures, this her brace-
Wlmt ahould I _y? lm wM too good to he let;--
Whe_inm wee; and was the M of a_ x6o Oh e_mnlngl howl got itl--n_ty, some
Amongnttherm_stoigoodon_;---mittingsadly Of aec_ on her pemon, tlmt hecouldnot
Hearing m praise our loves of Italy But think her bond of ehastity quite eraek'd, zo8
Far beauty tbat made barren the swell'd beast I having ta'en the forfeit. Whereupon,--
04 him that best could sl_k; f_ f_ture Methinks I me him now,--

laming ,e4 po_. [Com/nf f0rward.] Ay, so thou dmt,
_ of VentD, ef _stt-pigh_ Minm'va, Italian flendi--Ay me, meet ereduloue fool,

Postures lmyond brid nature; f_ condition, Egregious nmrde_, thief, tory thing zzz
A _k_p o_all4heq_lilkmth_ _ That's due to all tire villains past, in heinlL
Lovmweman f_; besidm thathookotwiviug, Tocom_ Ol #vememrd, c_kn_ o_ pois_
_ whieh stdkm the eye. Some upright justicer. Thou _n_, _d out

Cym. Ietandoa_e._ For t,_mmmin_viom; itisI _e
Ceme to the nmtter. That an tha _ thws_ o _thaem'th ammsd

M All too men I ehal_ By bei_ wm_e Uum they. I _m Posthum_
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That kill'd thy daughter; villain-like, I lie; There was our error.
Thst eaus'd a lesser villain than myself_ zzo GuL This is, sure, Fidele.
A sacrilegious thor, to do 't; the temple Ira0. Why did you throw your wedded lady
Of virtue was she; yea, and she herself, from you?
Spit, and throw stones, cast mire upon me, set Think thst you are upon a rock; and now
The dogs o' the street to bay me; every villain Throw me again. [Embracing him.
Be call'd Posthumus Leonstus; and z25 Post. Hang there like fruit, my sou],
Be villany less than 'twasl O Imogenl Till the tree di_l
My queen, my Hfe, my wifel 0 Imogen, Cym. How now, my flesh, my childl
Imogen, Imogent What, m_k'st thou me a dullard in this a_t?

Imo. Peace, my lord! hear, hear! Wilt thou not speak to me?
Post. Shall's have a play of this? Thou Imo. [Kneding.] Your blessing, sir.

seornfu] page, 2z9 Bel.[ToGuIDEZIUsandAEvlEAGUS.]Though
There lie thy part. [Striking her: she falls, you did love this youth, I blame ye not;

Pis. O, gentlemen, helpl You had a motive for 't.
Mine, and your mistressl O! my Lord Posthu- Cym. My tears that f_ll z69

mus, Prove holy water on theel Imogen,
You ne'er kili'd Imogen till now. Help, help l Thy mother "s dead.
Mine honour'd ladyl Imo. I am sorry for 't_ my lord.

Cym. Does the world go round? 233 Cym. O, she was naught; and long of her it
Post. How come these staggers on me? was 273
Pis. Wake, my mistressl That we meet here so s_ly; but her son
Cym. If this be so, the gods do mean to Is gone, we know not how, nor where.

strike me Pis. My lord,
To death with mortal joy. Now fear is from me, I'll speak troth. Lord

Pis. How fares my mistress? z36 Cloten,
Imo. O! get thee from my sight: Upon my lady's mi_ing, came to me ,76

Thou gay'st me poison: dsngerou_ fellow, With kis sword drawn, foam'd at the mouth,
hence! and swore

Bresthe not where prinees are. If I discover'd not which way she was gone,
Cym. The tune of Imogenl It was my instant death. By aeeident_
Pis. Lady, "40 I had a _gned letter of my master's z80

The gods throw stones of sulphur on me, ff Then in my pocket, which directed him
That box I gave you was not thought by me To seek her on the mountains near to Milford;
A precious thln_,: I had it from the queen. Where, in a frenzy, in my master's gsrments,

Cym. New matter still? Whieh he enfore'd from me, away he posts a84
Imo. It poiscm'd me. With unchaste purpose and with o_th to violate
Cer. 0 godsl =44 My lady's honour; what beesme of him

I left out one thing which the queen eonf_s'd, I further know not.
Which must approve thee honest: 'If Pislmio Gui. Let me end the story:
Have,' said she, ' given his mistz_m tlutt eon- I slew him Umre.

b_0tion Cym. Marry, the gods forbad! 2s8
Whleh I gave him for eordi_|, she is m_'v'd z4s I would not thy good deeds should from my lips
As I would serve a rat.' . Pluek a hard aentenee: prithee, w_-t youth,

Crm. . w_t's th_ _? V_y't
Cot. _l_ae.q.ueen,mr, _y oft im .pm_n... d me Gu/. I have _mokeit, and I ala it.

Totemper._ forher,_ prefer,-- ] Cy_ Hewasa _ ,9,
Tlm_tisfaetionoflmrknowledgeou]y z52 Gu_/. A mcmtineivil one. The wrongs hedid

______ W_hi_ --lil_; for he did 1D_voke
_A__, _ai_h,IN_m_t_'_womd_ IWith _uWffingett_t wouldm_ me
Tm Im_mt _ of lib, but in short _,,_ =_ 1 _ms

_td. . My beya, aee t Cym_ mm_ I _m sorry for _ee:
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By thine own tongue thou art condenm'd, and Was all the harm I did. These gentle princee_
must For such &nd so they are--these twenty years

Endure our htw. Thou'rt dead. Have I train'd up; those arts they have as I
Imo. That headless man 300 Could put into them; my breeding was, sir, as

I thought had been my lord. Your highness knows. The_ nurse, Eurlphile,
Cym Bind the offender, Whom for the theft I wedded, stole these

And take him from our presence, children
Bd. Stay, sir king: Upon my banishment: I mov'd her to 't,

This man is better than the man he stew, Having recelv'd the punishment before, 344
As well descended as thyself; and hath 304 For that which I &d then; beaten for loyalty
More of thee mettled than a band of Cloteus Excited me to treason. Their dear loss,
Had ever scar for. [To the Guard.] Let his The more of you 'twas felt the more it shap'd

arms alone; Unto my end of stealing them. But, gracious
They were not born for bondage, sir, 348

Cym. Why, old soldier, Here are your sons again; and I must lose
Wilt thou undo the worth thou art unpaid for, Two of the sweet'st companions in the-world.
By tasting of our wrath? How of descent 309 The benediction of these covering heavens
As good as we? Fall on their heads like dewl for they are

Arv. In that he spake too far. worthy 352
Cym. And thou shalt die for 't. To inlay heaven with stars.
Be/. We will die all three: Cym. Thou weep'st, and speak'st.

But I will prove that two on's are as good 3x2 The service that you three have done is more
AsI have given out him. Mysous, Imust UnHkethsnthisthoutell'st. Ilostmychildren:
For mine own part unfold a dangerous speech, If these be they, I know not how to wish 355
Though, haply, well for you. A pair of worthier sons.

Arv. Your d_n_,er's ours. Bd. Be pleas'd awhile.
Gui. And our good his. This gentleman, whom I call Polydore,
Bd. Have at it, then, by leave. 3x6 Most worthy prince, as yours, is true Gulderins;

Thou hadst, grsat king, a subject who was ealrd This gentleman, my Cadwal, Arviragus, 360
Belarius. Your younger princely son; he, sir, was lspp'd

Cym. What of him? he is In a most curious mantle, wrought by the hand
A b_ni_h'd traitor. 0f his queen mother, which, for more proba-

Bd. He it is that hath tion,
Aasum'd this age: indeed, s banJ_'d man; _2o I can with ease produce.
I know not how & traitor. Cym. Gulderius had 364

Cym. Take him hence: Upon his neck a mole, a sanguine star; I|i

The whole world shall not save him. It was a mark of wonder.
Bd. Not too hot: Bd This is he,

l_t pay me for the nursing of thy mons; Who hath upon him still tlutt natu_ _mp.
And let it be oonflscate all so soon 324 It was wise nature's end in the donation, 3_8
bs I have reeeiv'd it. To be his evidence now.

Cym. Nursing of my sonsl Cym. Ol whst_ am I
Be/. I am too blunt and saucy; here's my A mother to the birth o! three? Ne'er mother

knee: Rejoic'd deliverance more. Blest pray you be,
!Ikel ariee I will l_e4er my sons; That, sfler this strsnge etar_ from your orb,,,
Then spa_ not the old fa_her. Mightysir, 328 You msy reign in them now. OImogenl 373

two young gentlmmm, thateall me flther, Thou hast lost by this &kln_iom.
Aad thlnk tlmY are my _, aze none of_mine; Into. No, my lord;

m_ the issue of your loins, my liege, I have got two worlds by 't. 0 my gtmtle
_d blood o! your begetting, brothe_!

Be/. _am'e as you your father's. I, old iButIamtr_st_ker: y_elll'd_ba'otl_ ,

, When I was but your eister; I you brothers
km timt Bdm_ua whom you someflmelm_d_h d: iWhen ye were eo indeed.
Yore"p]mmum wu my mEe o_m_e, my_ Cym. Did you e'er meet?

meat _. Xy, my good lord.Iimlt, m_dallmy_;thatlm.J_'d 336 • &_l&tflrstm_Unglov'd; S8o
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Continu'd so, until we thought he died. The power _thatI have on you is to spare you;
Cor. By tim queen's dram she swallow'd. The malice towards you to forgive you. Live,
Cym. O rate instinctl And deal with others better.

When shall I hear all through7 This fierce Cym. Nobly doom'd: 4zz
abridgment We'll learn our frceness of a son-in-law;

Ha_h to it cireums_ntial branches, which 384 Pardon's the word to all.
Distinction should be rich in. Where? how Arv. You holp us, sir,

liv'd you? As you did moan indeed to be our brother; 4_4
And when came you to serve our Roman cap- Joy'd are we that you are.

five? Post. Your servant, princes. Good my lord of
How par_ with your brothers? how first met Rome,

them? Call forth your sootbe_yer. As I slept, me-
Why fled you from the court, and whither ? thought

The_e, 388 Great Jupiter, upon his eagle baek'd, 4zs
And your three motives to the battle, with Appear'd to me, with other spritely shows
I know not how much more, should be de- Of mine own kindred: whenl wak'd, l found

mandsd, This label on my bosom; whose Cou_,Jnln_
And all the other by-depenchmces, Is so from sense in hardness that I can 432
From chance to chance, but nor the time nor Make no collection of it; let him show

place s92 His skill in the comtructioD_
Will serve our long inter'gatorics. See, Luc. Philarmontml
Posthumus anchors upon Imogen, Sooth. Here, my good lord.
And she, |_,e harmless lightning, throws her eye Lu¢. Read, and declare the mt_. ning

On him, her brothers, me, her master, hitting ^ooth _henas a lion's whd sha - to him
Each object with a joy: the counte_hange 397 .oI_.,_,-_'._,. ,,,uh_,,, .eeV_n _ _n_ u_ _ era" v 1" i .... ' ......... : .......... " ........ s,. ,----- "
xs se era ly n an Let s qmt turnground, .... e o" tender air and hen --ore
Andsmokethetemplewithoursaerifu_s orac_ oy a pz _ ot - . ; _ _w __
"To B ....... " ,,, a smtety cmar snau oe toppea crunches, wm¢_,
[ _l_d _SeJ'X'nou axt my cromer; so weoUo, being dead many years, shall after revive, be

- -- ver. --.-- --. -... ,.4 ] joirlted to the old stock, and fresMy grow: then

1morn.e xou are my miner too, anu ma reueve shall Posthnmus end his miseries, Britain be

To see _ gracious season. ] fortunate, and aourish in peace and plenty.
Cy_ All o'erjoy'd [ Thou, Leou_tus, art the lion's whelp; 4_4

Save these in bonds; let them be joyful too, The fit and apt construction of thy name,
For they shall taste our comfort. Being Leo-natus, doth import so much.

Imo. My good ma#_r, 404 [To CYMB_a_NE.] The piece of tender air, tb._
I will yet do you service, virtuous da_hter,

Lu¢. Happy be youl Which wecall mollis a_'; and mollis aer 44s
Cy_ The f_lorn midier, that so nobly We term it muller; wh_ mu/i_r, I divine,

fought Is this most eoustaat wile; who, even now,
He would have well bseom'd this place and Answering the le_der o_e m_e]e,

grae' d Unkuowu to you, [To Pore, Humus.] unsough_
_he tl_-I_n_ o_ akin. we_melipp'd about " _9

I am, sir, 4os With this moet tender air.
_m soldier that did onmpeay tbme throe Cyr_ This hak& some morning.
In poor _,-; 'twu = fihaeet _or _oet_ The lofty eed_ ro_d Cymbeli_
The purpcee I titan ftdlow'd. _tI _ hob Permmaies thee, trod tby lopp'd bravahse point
81_eak,Iaehimo; I bad you down and might 4xz Thy two sore forth; who, by Belsrimt etolen, 45
H_ve _ you fluish. For nu_y ymrs thon_t &ad, are now mviv'd

ladL [Kn_in_.]I amdowaa_n; To Llm_embt,t j_u'd, -wlumeimue
Buta_w my he_vyoonmimm0-1_ n_knee, Pro_Sm____ peace and plenty.
_ tim yeer _tee di& t_ke that lite, bemeeh _ Well;

yO_, Mypmme_winbegi_ A.&(_._iusL_d_m, 460

WhichIm_mm, bqi_fln,t_ _6 _Itviee._.etmittoC_.t_,a=t_ timbt_ttet of the tre_ primm te t_ ReCta _._

P*a.. Keeelnot to me: We_m _ byetw_ieke4qmm; (_
lm2
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Whom heavens--in justice both on her and Which _bi-_ here in the west.
hers-- Cym. Laud we the gods;

Have laid most heavy hand. And let our crooked smokes climb to their
Sooth. The fingers of the powers above do nostrils

t_e From our blees'd altars. Publish we this
The harmony of this peace. The vision 468 peace
Which I made known to Lucius ere the _roke To all our subjects. Set we forward: let 4so
Of this yet scarce-cold battle, at this instant A Roman and a British ensign wave
Isfullaccomplish'd; for the Roman eagle, Friendly together; so through Lud's town
From south to we_t on wing soaxing aloft, 472 march:
Lesecn'd her_e_ and in the beams o' the sun And in the temple of great Supiter
8o vanish'd: which foreshow'd our princely :Our peace we'll ratify; seal it with feasts. 484

eagle, Set on there. Never was a war did cease,
The imperial Cseaar, should again unite Ere bloody hands were wash'd, with such a
His favour with the radiant Cymheline, 476 peace. [Exeunt.

r
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: PERICLES

PRINCE OF TYRE

DRAMATIS PERSONIE.

ANTIOCHUS,King of Antioch. A Pandar.
PERICLES, Prince of Tyre. BOULT,h_ Servant.
_:_ET,TCANU S_ two Lords of Tyre.
ESCANES, f The Daughter of Antiochus.
SIMONIDES, King of Pentapolis. DIONYZA, Wife to Cleon.
CLEON_Governor of Tarsus. THAISA, Daughter to Simonides.
LYSIMACHUS,Governor of Mitylene. MARr_,, Daughter to Periele_ and Thaisa.
CERIMON,a Lord of Ephesus. LYCHORIDA,Nurse to Marina.
THALIARD,a Lord of Antioch. A Bawd.
PHILEMON,Servant to Cerimon.
LEONINF_Servant to Dionyza. Lords, Ladies, Knights, Gentlemen, Sailor_
Marshal. Pirates, Fishermen, and Messengers.

DIANA.

GOWER, as Chorus.

ScEN_..--Dispersedly in various Countries.

ACT I. Bad chitd, worse futher / to entice his own
Before the Palace of Antioch. To _ should be done by none. _8

By custom whal they did be_in
Enter GOWER. Was with long use account no sin.

To sing a song that old was sung, The beauty of this sinful dame
From ashes ancient Gower is come, Made many princes thither frame, 32
Assuming man's infirmities, To seek her us a bed-fellow,
To _ad your ear, and please your eyes. 4 In marriage-pleasures piny-fallow:
It hath been sung at festivals, Which to preverd, he made a law,
On ember.eves, and holy-ales; To keep her stzTl, and men in awe, 35
And lords and ladies in their lives That whoso usk'd her for his wife,
Have read it for restoratives: s His riddle told nat, lost his life:
The purchase is to make men glorious; So for her many a wight did die,
Et bonum quo antiquius, eo molius. As yon _rim looks do testify. 4o
If you, born in these latter times, What now enou_, to the fudgnumt of your
When wit's more ripe, accept my rimes, ,2 eye

And that to hear an old man sing l _ip¢, my cause who best can fustify. [Exit.
]_lay to your wishes pleasure bring,

I life would wish, and thut I might SCENEL--Antioch. A Room in the Palace.
Waste it for yon ti_ tapor-light, z6
This Antioch, then, Antiochus the Gr_ Enter AN'I'IOOHUS,PZRICLZS, and Attendants.
Bu//t up, this c/by, forh/8chic/e_ seat, Ant. Young Prinoo of Tyre, you have at
The fuirestin on Syria, lffi_ mv'd
I tdl you what mir_ authors eay: 2o Tho daa_ of tl_ t_k you un&rta_.

_ng unto him took a fore, Per. I have, _tioclnm, and, with a soul
Who_diedandleflaf ¢mulcheir • Pmfl_lden'd with tim gtorY of lmr lmd_, 4
So buxo_ M/t_,and_ offa¢, Tb_ &_h noha_u_ in _ enterprm.
As_h_t _vall _tv_e; _4 AnL Bringin our d_8_e_ ,elothed likea

Andbertoin_t__ Fo_.the _ even of Jovo himu_;
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PERICLES Ac'r I, Sc. I.

At whose conception, till Lucina reign'd, 8 !Which read and not expounded, 'tin decreed,
Nature this dowry gave, to glad her presence, As these before thee thou thyself shalt bleed.
The senate-house of planets all did sit, Daugh Of all say'd yet, mayst thou prove
To knit in her their best perfections. [Music. prosperous!

Of aH say'd yet, I wish thee hsppineesl 6o
Enter the Daughter of AN_OCHUS. Per Like a bold champion, I assume the

Per. See, where she comes appsrell'd like the hers,
spring, Nor ask advice O[ any other thougbt

Graces her subjects, and her thoughts the king But faithfulness and courage.
Of every virtue gives renown to men[

I am no viper, yet I feed 54
Her faee the book of praises, where is read On mother's flesh which did me breed/
Nothing but curious pleasures, as from thence 1 sou_M a husband, in which labour
Sorrow were ever raz'd, and testy wrath I7 I found ihat kindness in a father.
Could never be her mild companion. He's father, son, and husband mild, 68
You gods, that made me man, and sway in love, 1 mother, wife, and vet his child.That hath inflam'd desire in my breast zo
To taste the fruit of yon celestial tree How they may be, and yet in two,
Or die in the adventure, be my helps, As you wU1 live, resolve it you.
As I am son and servant to your will, Shexp physic is the last: but, 0 you poweret 72
To compass such a boundless happincesl 24 That give heaven countless eyes to view men's

Ant. Prince Pericles,-- acts,

Per. That would be son to great Antiochus. Why cloud they not their sights perpetually,
Ant. Before thee stands this f_r Hesperides, H this be true, which makes me pale to read it?

With golden fruit, but dangerons to be touch'd; Fair glass of light, I lov'd you, and could still,
For death-like dragons here affright thee hard: Were not this glorious casket stor'd with ill: 77
Her face, I_e heaven, enticeth thee to view But I must tell you now my thoughts revolt;
Her countless glory, which desert must gain; For he's no man on whom perfections wait f
And which, without desert, because thine eye s2 That, knowing sin within, will touch the gate.
Presumes to reach, all thy whole heap must die. You're a fair viol, and your sense the strings,
Yon sometime famous princes, _e thyself, Who, finger'd to make men his lawful music,
Drawn by report, adventurous by desire, Would draw heaven down and all the gods to

thee with speechieM tongues and semblance hearken;
pale, 35 But being play'd upon before your time, 84

That without covering, save yon field of stare, Hell only danceth at so harsh a chime.
They here stand martyrs, shin in Cupid's wars; Good sooth, I care not for you.
And with dead cheeks advise thee to desist Ant. Prince Pericles, touch not, upon thy
For going on death's net, whom none resist. 40 life,

Per. Antiochus, I thank thee, who hath For that's an arise within our law, ss
taught As _n_rous as the reet. Your time's expir'd:

My frail mot_I/ty to know itself, Either expound now or receive your sentence.
And by throe fearful objects to prepare Per. Great king,
This body, _ to them, to what I must; 44 Few love to bear the sins they love to act; 92
For death remember'd should be ]dkea mirror, 'Twould braid yourself too near for me to tell it.
Who tells us life's but breath, to trust it error. Who has s book of all thst monarchs do,
I 'H make my will then; and as sick me_ do, He's more s_ure to keep it shut than shown;
Who know the world, see he_ve_, but feeling For vice reputed is 1_ the w_-_ug wind, 96

woe, 4s Blows dust in others' eyes, to spread itself;
Gripe not at earthly joys as erst they did: And yet the end of all is bought thus dear,
So I bequsath a lmtppy peace to you The breath is gone, and the sore eyes sce elsar
And ail good men, as evvry prince should do; To stop the air would hurt them. The blind
My rkhes to the earth from whence they came, mok esats xoo

[To t_ Dcmtht_ of AN_OC'HUS. Copp'd ldlts towffirde heavem, to tell the earth is i
But my umpotted fl_e of love to you. 53 throng'd
Thus ready _or the w_y of life or death, By man's oppression; and the poor wm_n _Jth '_
I w_t the -_!_pest blow. die for 't.

Ant. Scorn_ adviee, read the co.us/on _i-__areearth'sgo&;invieetheirlaw's_
ibm; 56 will; :
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Act' I, So. I. PERICLES

And if Jove stray, who dares say Jove cloth ill? Enter ']_HAT_TaED.
It is enough you know; and it is fit, so5 Tha/. Doth your high_ sail?
What being more known grows worse, to An/. Th_llm_], .

smother it. You're of our chamber, and our mind partakes
All love the womb that thor first being bred, Her privateactions to your secrecy; zS._
Then give my tongue like leave to love my head. And for your fai_ we will advance you.

Ant. [Aside.]Hsavenl that I had tby head; Thaliar¢_ behold, here's poison, and here's
he has found the meaning; so0 gold:

But I will gloze wzth him. Young Prince of We hate the Princeof Tyre, and thou must kill
Tyre, him: s5e

Though by the tenour of oursh'ict edict, It fits theenot to ask the reason why,
Your exposition misinterpreting, zzz Becausewebidit. Say, is it done?
We might proceedto cancel of your days; Thnt. My lord, 'tie done.
Yet hope, succeeding from so fair a tree Ant. Enough. z6o
As your fair _ doth tune us otherwise:
Fortydays longer we do respite you; zz6 Enter a Messenger.
If by which time our secretbe undone, Letyourbre_.thcool yourself, telling your haste.
This mercyshows we'll joy in such a son: Mess. Myiord, Prince Periclesis fled. [Exit.
And until then your en_ shall be Ant. [To _AL]ARDo] _ thou
As doth befit our honour and your worth, z_o Wilt live, fly after; and, as an arrow shot

[Exeunt a//but P_.IC'LES. Prom &well-experienc'darcher hits the mark
Per. How eourtesy would scem to cover sin, His eye doth level at, so thou ne'erreturn z65

When what is done is like &hypocrite, Unle_ thou say' Prin_ Pericles is dead.'
which is good in nothing b_t in sight! Tha/. My lord,

Hithet_uethatlinterpretfa]ze, zz4 If l can get him within my pistol's kngth, z6S
were it certain you were not so bad I'll makAhim sum enough: so, faxeweUto your

As with foul ince_ to abuse your soul; highness.
Where now you're both &father and _ son, Ant, Thali_d, adieu! [Ex/t _.
By your untimely olaspings with your child,-- Till Perie_ he dead,
Which pleasure fits a husband, not a fmther;_ My heartcan lend no suecour to my head. [F_ff.
Andshe an ester of her mother's
By the defiling of her parent'sbed; 8C_s II._Tyr_ A J_m in the Pal¢_¢.
And both like serpents a_ who though they

f_d xs2 Enter Pm_c'_s.
On sweetest flowers, yet they poison bzeed. Per. [Tothose withouL]Letnone disturb us.--
Zz_iceb_ farewelll for wimiom_ throe men Why ehould this change of thoughts,
Blush not in aetious blaokerthan the night, The sad _ dull_'d _ly,
Will shun no _mrse to keep them from the Bemysotmd&gamt, aanot an hour

_. x36 In the _y'e g_'io_$ walk or peaeeht] I_h_--- 4

One _ I know, anoth_ doth provoke; The tomb where grief LhouldekeF-esn breed
Murder'sas nsaz to lust as flame td smoke, me quiet?
Poison mui t_um am the lumds of sln, Here _.eotl_ mlrm e_e_ _Dey_
Ay, and the target', to put oil the shame: z4o shun them,

kst my ]fie he cropp'd to keep you clear, _, whieh I fma_t, is at A,gmch,
By flight I'U ahun the dauger which I kax. Whoze a_m meres lar too ehort to hit me here;

. [Ex/t. Yet_r p_mz'_ art_u joymy_ldr_ 9
Nor ye_ the Other'edi.-_ce oomtort me.

]_senter _v_o_s. Then it is thin: the p_dous ef the mi_
Ant. He hs_ fomui the _ _o¢_ Thathavethe_flntmmeptioabymia-dmad, x_

Totakehis h_: z_ Aa,t,dugw_flntbut_whatmit_tedor-e,
He must not live to tnnapet J[et.thmy iafamy, _ elder now madeazm it be not dene.
$o_tenthe_0_taAntk_ _h _a _ mwlthme:tl__t_t Aa_,-- _
Iaaneh a loatl_ rammer; "Gaimt wh,_ I ma tOo_le tomate_
•ndU_e_e _ timWriaeeroutdie,z_e Sineebe'..oStoateaemakelmwinhb aet,--

b_ fa]lmThouourmmtk_hi _ Wi_thintr am _ _ l-_ to
m the? _ieme;

L_le



PERICLES Act I, So. II.

Nor boots it me to say I honour him, 2o That kings should let their ears hear their
If he suspect I may dishonour him; f_ults hidl
And what may m_l_e him blush in being known, Fit counsellor and servant for a prince,
He'll stop the course by which it might be Who by thy wisdom m_k'st a prince thy ser-

known, van_# 64
With hostile forces he'll o'ersprsad the lend, 24 What wouldet thou have me do?
And with the ostsnt of war will look so huge, Hd. To bear with patience
Amazement shall drive courage from the state, Such griefs as you yourself do lay upon your-
Our men be vanqtdsh'd ere they do resist, self.
Aud subjects punish'd that ne'er thought Per. Thou speak'st like a physician, Hell-

offence: z8 eanus,
Which care of them, not pity of myself,-- That rnini_(er'st a potion unto me 68
Who am no more but as the tops of trees, That thou wouldst tremble to receive thyself.
Which fence the roots they grow by and defend Attend me then: I went to Antioch,

them,-- 3x Where as thou know'st, against the face of
Make both my body pine and soul to languish, death

And punish that before that he would punish. I sought the purchase of a glorious beauty, 7z
l_rom whence an issue I might propagate

Enter H_CANUS and other Lords. Are arms to princes and bring joys to subjects.
First Lord. Joy and all comfort in your Her face was to mine eye beyond all wonder;

sacred breastl The rest, hark in thine ear, as black as incest;
See. Lord. And keep your mind, till you Whichbymyknowledgefound,thesinfulfaiher

return to us, Seem'd not to strike, but smooth; but thou
Peaceful and somfortable. 30 know'st this,

Hd. Peace, psacel and give experience 'Tis time to fear when tyrants seem to
tongue. Which fear so grew in me I hither fled, 8o

They do abuse the king that flatter him; Under the covering of a careful night,
For flattery is the bellows blows up sin; Who seem'd my good protector; and, being
The thln_ the which is flatter'd, but a spark, 40 here,
To which that blast gives heat and stronger Bethought me what was past, what mightglowing; sucked.
Where_ reproof ,"obedient and in order, I knew him tyraanous; and tyrants' fears s4
Pits kingeb as they are men, ior they may err: Deerease not, but grow lurer than the years.
WhenSign/orSoothheredoceproolaimspeace, And should he donbt it, sa no doubt he doth, _
He fl/tttsrs you, makes war upon your lifo. 45 That I shou]d open to the ]isienin_ air
Prinee, pardonme, or strike me, ffyouplease; How many worthy princee' bloode were ehed, sS
I cannot be much lower than my knees. To keep his M of blackus_ nn_id ope,

Per. All leave us else;, but let your cares To lop that doubt he'll fill this land with arms,
o'erlook 41 And make pretence of wrong that I have done

_Itt sh/pping a_td wh_.t ]_ 's in our hltven him;
And then xeturn to us. [ExeuntLorde Whenall, iormine, if l may call 'tj offence, 9z

Helicanus, thou Must feel ways blow, who spares not inno.
Hast mov'd us; what seest thou in our loolm? cence:

He/. An angry brow, dread lord. 52 Which love to aft, of which thyself art one,
Per. H there he such adartin prince'a frowns, Who now reprov'st me for it,-

How durst thy tovgus move mtger to our faee? Hel. Alasl sir.
lid. Howdarethe pier, is look up toheaven, Per. Drewsleep out ofmi_eyee, bloodfrom :.

from whem_ my cheeks, 96
They lutve their nouri_m,mt? M_n_ into my mind, with thousmui doubts _.

Per. Th°ukn°w'stlt'vePewor 56 ,_udtndi_ littk_m__.fort to relieve tbem, :To take thy tlfe from thas. How I mfght st_ thls tempsst, ere it eame;

He/. [Kneding.Jllmvegroumitheaxemy. I thought it priacely ehea_ty to grieve them. zee i-self; Hd. Well, my ka'd, siaee you have given me _

Do_ou but _ the blow. leave to spssk, !_• Ei_,_tTm_,r/_; ]5,eely_illlq_edr. Antioehmyoutmr,
_do_; thou_rt no_ _o _a_d ju_lytoo, Ithi_ you fmr t_tyraut, ;
I_lmak tkee _ it; m_l heavm _ Who either by p_tblie w_ or private tmmm _04
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_ AcT I, So. II. PERICLES

Will take away your life. Took some dmpleasursat him_ at least he jttc_d
t Therefore,my lord, go travel for a while, so;

Till that his rage and anger be forgot, And doubting lest that he had err'd or siun'd,

Or till the Des_i_ do cut his thread of life. xos To show his sorrow he'd correct hiras_lf;
_ Your rule direct to any; ff to me, So puts himse|f unto the shipman's toil, z4

Day serves not light more fmthful than I'll be. With whom each minute threatens life or
Per. I do not doubt thy faith; death.

_' But should he wrong my liberties in my Thal. [Aside.]Well, I perceive
absence? n2 Ishallnot be hang'd now, althoughI would;

: Hd. We'll mingle our bloods togetherin the But since he's gone, the kln_ it sure must
earth, please: 2s

From whence we had ourbeing and our birth. He 'scap'd the land, to perishat the sea.
Per. Tyre, I now look from theethen, and to I'll present myself. [Aloud.] Peace to the lords

Tarsus ofTyre.
Intend my travel, whereI'll hear from thee, zz6 He/. Lord Thaliard from Ant/oehus is wel-
And by whose lettersI']1 dispose myself, come.
The careI had and have of sub_qs' good Tha/. Prom him I come, S_
On thee I'll lay, whose wisdom's strength can With meesd_e unto princelyPericles;

bear it. But since my landing I have understood
I'll take thy word for faith, not ask thine oath; Your lord hath betook hirmml_tO tmkI_w33
Who shuns not to break one will sure crack travels,

both. ,2x My meaage must return from whence it came.
But in our orbswe'll live soround _nd eafz, Hd. We have no reason to desire it, _7
Thattimeof boththistruthshaltae'ereonvince, Commendedto our maeter, not to us:

[Exeunt • As friend_ to Antioch, we may _t in Tyre. 4o
[F_t.

[ gCZ_z TTT.--The .Same. An Antedmmber inthe Palace. 8c_qg IV.--Torsus. A _ In the

Tha/. 8o this is Tyre, sad this the eourt. Enter Cx_os, Dxo_za, and Attendan_
H-_e must I kill Eiz_ _; and if I do not, I C/e. My I)ic_yza, shaX1we rest us here,
am cure to behan_ at home: '_ danserom. And by relating tatm of othaz' gri_
Well, Ipereeive he wuawkeMow, zmdhad Seeff 'twill teach us to fo_et our own?
_ood disemtio,%that, _eing bid to Mk what he Die. _ weze to blow at Ire/n hope to
woukl of the king, desiredhe might know no_ quenek it; 4
_ his _a'e_: now do I see he had _ne rsa_n For who d_ _ bse_ they do Mpire
fer it; tor ff akingbidaaum be avilla_ hei_ _downonemouataintoeas_ep_hig_.
bouud by the indenture of his oath to be one. Omy _ k_dl ev_ stteh o_ griefs a_e;
Hushl hmeeomethelonlsofTyre. ,o Hem they 're but bdt, an_mesu_with_'s

eyes, s
Enter HsI_CZ_U_,Esc_ss, and _ Lords. B_a 1_ to _ve_ be_z_ tepp'd, they b_her

HeL Yon shatl not need, my Mow peemof rim.
_j_e, C'_0 Dtowr_

Further to question me of yoer king's depar- Who 1_teth food, real will notmy he wants
turs: it,

lq[t_esa|'d eommLmlc_ ie_ in tru_ with me, z3 Ormm _eo_,____!his lmzq_r till ]ke_ ? ,z
_ .t_ ._e_zsene_he',t_e totm_ 9er_ ._d.m_. do.oea_de_

77ml. f_] Howl t_kin_ roast Our worniatetimair; our eym do weep.
He/. I/ha_her_etyonwiilbesat_s_, ,e T_I teethest,tehbreaththatmay

Why, as it v_e -_-s'd e_ your _ them lomb;

Hal, Bey-,l An_kehm--m what _m I I_l_dkwurm_v_kRs_a-,d_
Im,wa_- _ :_edmmi_ Im_Itte_q_kl_p me_iUzt,_.



PERICLES ACT I,Sc. IV.

Dio. 1 11 do my best, sir. 2o Taking advantage of our misery,
This Tarsus, o'er which I have the Hath stu_'d these hollow vessels with their

government, power,
A city on whom plenty held full hand, To beat us down, the which axe down already;
For riches strew'd herself even in the streets; And make a conquest of unhappy me, 69
Whose towers bore heads so high they kiss'd Whereas no glory's got to overcome.

the clouds, 24 Lord. That's the least fear; for by the sem-
And strgngers ne'er beheld but wonder'd at; blanes
Whose men and d&mes so jetted and adorn'd, Of their white flags disphty'd, they bring us
Like one another's glass to trim them by: peace, 72
Their tsbles were stor'd full to glad the sight, 28 And come to us as favourers, not as foes.
And not so much to feed on as delight; Cle. Thou speak'st like Run's untutor'd to
All poverty was scorn'd, and pride so great, repeat:
The name of help grew odious to repeat. Who makes the fairest show means most deceit.

Dio. OJ_'_i- t_ t_,,_ 32 But bring they what they will and what they
_C_. But see what heaven can do! By tmg can, 76

our change, What need we fear?
These mouths, whom but of htte earth, sea, and The ground's the lowest and we are half way

air there°
Were all too little to content and please, Go tell their general we attend him here,

Although they gave their creatures in abun- i To know for what he comes, and whence he
d_tOe, 36 I comes, 80

As houses are defil'd for want of use, And what he craves.
They are now starv'd for want of exercise; Lord. I go, my ]or& tEx/L
Those palateswho, not yet two snmm_._ C/e.Welcome ispeaceffhe on peaceconsist;

younger, H wars we are unable to resist. 84
Mtl_ have inventious _ delight the _ 40
Would now be glad of bread, an_ beg far it; Enter Pms_cx_zs, wffh Atten_Ante.
Those mothers who, to nousle up their babes, Per. Lord governor, for so we hear you are,
Thought nought too curious, _re ready now Let not our shilm and number of our men,
Toest those little d_rlings whom they lov'd. 44 Be like a beacon flr'd to amaze your eyes.
8o sharp are h_'s teeth, that m_n m_d wife We have hesxd your miseries as far as Tyre, 88
Draw lots who first shall die to lengthen life. And seenthe desolation of your streets:
Hem stands a lm_l, and them a lady weepinf; Nor come we to add sorrow to your tears,
Heremany sink, yet those which see them _ But to relieve them of their heavy load;
H_ve seance strength left to g_ve them burial 49 And these our shi]_ yOU happily may think 92
Is not this true? Are like the Trojan horse was _uff'd within

D/o. Our cheeks and hollow eyes do witnms With bloody _ expecting overthrow,
it. Are stor'd with corn to make your needy bread,

C/¢. Ol let those cities that of plenty's sup And give them life whom hunger starv'd half
And her pro_N_rities so largely taste, S3 de_d. 96 '
With their superfluous riots, hear Uame tears: A//. The gods of Greece protect you[
The _ of Tarsus may be theirs. And we'll pray for you.

Per. Arise, I pray you, rke:
Enter a Lord. We do not look for revemnes, but for love,

W]ze_re'e the lord governor ? 56 And harbourage for ourself, our ships, and men.
C/e. Here. C/e.The whichwhen any shall not gratify,

Speak out thy sorrows which thou br/ng'st in Or pay you with unthankfulnees in thought,
h_te, Be it our wives, our children, or ourselves_

For comfort is too far for us to expecL The curseoiheav_ and men sue0eed their evik!
Lord. We bays descried, upon our neigh- Till when--the which, I hope, shall ne'er be

boul_ _ 60 seen-- xos
A poi41y mdl of ships make hitherward. Your Grace is welcome to our town and us.

I thought u nmeh. _ Per. Which weleome we'll aee_t; f_mt h_
O_ s_w _ _mm Imlbri_._ Im/r awh/_,
T_tmayswemduhisi,,_tor; 64 Until our sttm that frown lead us &smile. _os
Xmlteiaa Seine__ [_.
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Acr II, Sc. I. PERICLES

SOmE I.--Pentapolis. An open Place by
the Sea-side.

ACT H. Enter PE_.IOLES, wd.
Enter GOWEE. Per. Yet cease your ire, you angry stars of

Here have you seen a mighty Icing hesvenl
His child, I wis, to incest bring; Wind, rain, and thunder, remember, earthly
A better prince and benign lord, man
That will prove awful both in deed and Is but a substance that must yield to you;

word. 4 And I, as fits my nature, do obey you. 4
Be qutet, then, as men should be, Mast the sea hath cast me on the rocks,
Till he hath pass'd necessity. Wash'd me from shore to shore, and left me
1'1l show you those in troubles reign, breath
Losing a mite, a mountain gain. s Nothin_ to think on but ensuing death:
The good in conversation, Let it suffice the greatness of your powers 8
To whom I give my benison, To have bereft a prince of all his fortunce;
Is still at Tarsus, where each man And having thrown him from your watery
Thinks all is writ he speken can; x2 grave,
And, to remember what he does, Here to have death in peace is all he'll crave.
Build his statue to make him g2orious:
But tidings to the contrary Enter three Fishermen.
Are.brought your eyes; what need speak I? First Fish. What, he, Pilchl x2

S¢c. Fish. Hal come and bring away the
DUMB SHOW. nets.

F.a'der, from one side, PERICLES, talking with First Fish. What, Patch-breech, I sayl
CI_o1_; all their Train with them. Enter, at Third Fish. What say you, master-?
another door, a Ozntlemaa, with a letter to First Fish. Look how thou stirrsst howl

come away, or I '11fetch thee with a wannion, x7
P_.zoI, zs; who shows the letter to CLEON; Th/rd Fish. Faith, master, I am thlrdrlr_ of
then gives the Messenger a reward, and
knights him. Exeunt PEEIC_r.s, CLEON, &c., the poor men that were east away before us
s_erally, even now. 2o

First Fish. Masl poor souls; it grieved my
Good Hdicanc hath stay'd at home, heart to hear what pitiful cries they made to us
Not to eat honey like a drone to help them, when, well-a-day, we could
From others' labom's; for though he strive help ourselves, a4
TO kl71en bad, keep good alive, ao Third Fish. Nay, master, said not I as much
And to falftl his prince' desire, when I saw the porpus how he bounced and
3ends word of all thai Imps in Tyre: tumbled? they say they're half _ half flesh;
How Thaliurd came full bent with sin a phgus on them! they ne'er eomebut I look to
And had intent to murder him; _4 be washed. Master, I marvel how the fishes live
And that in Tarsus was not best in the _. 30
Longer for him to make his rest. First Fish. Why, as men do a-land; the great
He, doing so, put forth to seas, ones eat up the little ones; I can compare our
Where when men been, there's seldom ease; rich mise_ to nothing so fitly as to a whale;
For now the wind begins to blow; _9 a' plays and tumbles, driving the poor fry before
T/render abope and deeps bdow him, and at last devours them all at a mouth_.

MakesuehunquM, Omttheehip andii Such whales have I heard on o' the land, who,Should house him safe is m-aek'd never leave gaping tin they've swallowed the
split; _2 who]opazi.h,church,_ heIT_and _ 38

And he, good prince, having all lost, Per. [Aside. ] X pretty mors, l.
" Bywat_sfrom¢oasltoevastistost. ThirdFish. But muter, if I had been the

All p_ of man, of pelf, sexton, I would hive been that day in the

T/H Fortune, Hr'd with doirt_ bad, _ Sea FM Why, ram1? 43
T_e w, _m _ to _/_ _ _; [ TM_ F'm_. Bee_m he sho_Ad have _al.

-Pardon d_lOewor,t/_/on_s th_ t_. [lkit. _ helly, I _ h_vela_t ndz_ i_lOi_g ot tl_
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bells, that he should never have left till he east See. Fish. Ol not all, my friend, not all; for
bells, steeple, church, and parish, up again. But if all your beggars were whipped, I would wish
if the good King Simonides were of my mind,-- no better office than to be beadle. But, master,

Per. [Aside.] SimonidesZ I'll go draw up the net. xoz
Third Fish. We would purge the land of [Exit with Third Fisherman.

these drones, that rob the bee of her honey. 52 Per. How well this honest mirth becomes
Per. [Aside.] How from the finny subject of their labourl

the sea First Fish. Hark you, sir; do you know
These fighere te)l the infirmities of men; where ye are? xo4
And from their watery empire recollect Per. Not well.
All that may men approve or men detect[ _6 First Fish. Why, I'll tell you: this is called
[Aloud.] Peace be at your labour, honest fisher- Pentapolis, and our king the good Simonides.

men. Per. The good King Simonides do you call
See. Fish. Honest! good fellow, what's that? him? xo9

il it be a day fits you, search out of the ealendar, FzrstFish. Ay, sir; and he deserves to be
and nobody look after it. 60 so called for his peaceable reign and good

Per. Y' may see the sea hath cast me on your government, xx2
coast. J Per. He is a happy king, since he gains from

See. Fish. What a d.ru-ken knave was the hissubjectsthenameofgoodbyhisgovernment
sea, to cast thee in our wayl How far is his court distant from this shore?

Per. A m_n whom both the waters and the First Fish. Marry, sir, half a day's journey;
wind, 64 and I '11tell you, he hath a fair daughter, and

In that vast tennis-court, have made the ball to-morrow is her birthday; and there are princes
For them to play upon, entreats you pity him; and kni_hte come from all parts of the world to
He P_qkAof you, that never us'd to beg. just and tourney for her love. x_o

First Fish. No, friend, cannotyoubeg? here's Per. Were my fortunes equal to my de_ires,
them in our country of Greec_ gets more with I could wish to make one there.
begging th,Ln we can do with working. 70 FirstFish. O! sir, _thln_ must be as they

See. Fish. Caner thou catch any fishes then? may; and what a man cannot get, he may law-
Per. I never practised it. fully deal for his wife's soul,-- zz5
See. F/sh. Nay then thou wilt starve, sure;

for here's nothln_ to be got now-a-days unless Ee-enter Second and Third Fishermen,
thou canst _ lor 't. drawing up and.

Per. What I have been I have forgot to See. Fish. Help, master, helpl here's a fish
knOW, 76 han_ ill the net, _ a poor man'S right in the

But what I am want teaches me to think on; law; 'twill hardly come out. Hal bots on 't, '[is
A man throng'd up with cold; my veins are come at last, and 'tie turned to a rusty armorer.

chill, Per. An armour, friends] I pray you, let
And have no more of life than may sulftce me see it.
To give my tongue that heat to ask your help; Th_,k% Fortune, yet, that after all my crosses
Which if you shall refuse, when I am dead, 8x Thou giv'st me somewhat to repair myself; x3z
For that I am a man, pray see me buried. And though it was mine ow_ part of

FirslFislL Die, quoth-a? Now, godsforbidl heritage, .
I have a gown here; come, put it on; keep Which my dead father did bequeath to me,
theewarm. Now, aloreme, ahandsomelellowl With this strict charge, even as he ]eft hr,
Come, thou _h__|t go home, and we'll have flesh life,
for holidays, fish tor fasting-days, and moreo'er 'Keep it, my Pe_r_Le__,it hath been a shield x36
pudd_in_s and flap-jacks; and thou shalt be 'Twixt me and death; --and pointed to this
welcome. S9 brace;

Per. I thank you, sir. 'For thatit sav'd me, keepit; in likeneeemity--
F/r_ F/sh. H_k you, my friend; you asbi The which the gods protect thee froml--'t may

you could net beg. 9z &fend thee.' •
Per. I did but crave. It kept where I kept, I so dearly lov d it; x4o

Fish. But cravel Then I_l turn ecaver [Till the rough seas, that spare not any mn_
ten, muiso I shall 'scape whipph_. [Took it m .r_e, though calm'd they have giwm

Per. Why, .re all your beggar, wh/pl_ J 't nga_
then? 97 1I t,ha_ th_ to_ 't; my sh/pwradk now'sno a,

l_l
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SineeI have here my father's gilpin 'swill x44 Thai. It p]easeth you, my roy_ _[_e_, to
FirM Fish. WhLt mean you, sir? express s
Per. To beg of you, kind friends, this ec_t My eommendstions great, whose merit's less.

of worth, Sire. 'Tis fit it should be so; for pr_uees sre
For it was sometime target to a _ng; A model, which heaven makes like to itself:

' I know it by this mark. He lov'd me dsazly, z48 As jewels lose their glory if negh_ted, z2
And for his sake I wish the having of it; 8o prinees their renc_ ff not respected.
And thst you'd guide me to your soveretgn's 'Tis now your b_nour, dsughter, to explain

court, The labour of each kni_et in his devise.
Where with it I msy appear s gentleman; Thai. Wh_ to _ve rnin,_ honour, I'll
And if that ever my low fortunes better, • 52 perform, x6
I'U p_y your bounties; till then rest your

debtor. Enter a Knight; he passes over the stage,
First Fish. Why, wilt thou tourney for the and his Squire presents his shidd to the

htdy? Princess.
Per. I'll show the virtue I have borne in Sim. Who is the first tl_t doth prefer him-

arms. x57 'self?
Firm Fish. Why, do'e take it; and the gods Thai. A knight of Spaxta, my renowned

give thee good on 'tf _ther;
See. Fish. Ay, but hark you, my friend; 'twas And the device he bears upon his shield

we that made up this garment through the Is a black Ethiop reaehin_ gt the sun; 2o
rough seams of the water; there are certain The word, Lux tua vita mihi.
eondolements, certain v_ils. I hope, sir, if you Sire. He loves you web that holds his life
thrive, you'llrememberlromwheneeyouhadit, of you. [The Second Knight passes over.

Per. Believe it, I will. z65 Who is the i_cond _tt presen_ h|m_te]f?
By your _P, Jzeranee I am eloth'd in steel; Thai. A prin_, of Maeedon, my royal fa_J_r;
And spite of all the rapture of the sea, And the dsviee he bea_ upon hie shieki 25
This jewel holds his biding on my arm: x6s Is an arm'd _rnieht that's eonq_--r'd by s lady;
Unto thy value will I mount myself The motto thus, i_ Spanish, Pin por _a

s courser, whose dsllghthd steps _e per faerza.
m_ the guer _y to see him tread. [The Th_'d gni_t passes e_-.

Only, my friend, I yet am unprovided z7a S/re. And what's the third?
Of s l_r of bMes. ThaL The third of Antioch; ,S

See. Fish. We'll sure provide; thou shalt And his deviseb _ wt_dh c_ chivalry;
have my beet gown to make thee & pair, and The word_ Me pomp_e pr_exit apex.
I_l] _ thee to the eou_ myse_ z76 [The Fourth w_ht passes over.

Per. _nenhon._o_ bebut &goal to my will[ Sire Whatlatheb_h?
•his d_y I'll rim, ¢r elm add ill to ill [Exeunt. Thai A burning torch that's turned upeids

down; ._a
8clm_ IL--The Same. A public WOy. _- The word, _ me alit me exltnguit.

m _ad_n_ to the Ltd. A Pa_Tion near 3ira. Wh_ shows that beauty hath his

?orthe rm_t,Uonof theKmo, Prine_ p,,,,_ _d
L ___, Lords, &_ Whieh ea_ _ well inflanm u it ean k_

[The F_ft/_ _-_ht pa_es o_r.
_" 8IZiONIDF,_,THa_, Lords, and Attend- ThaL The eft.b, & h_,ul environed wi th

antL _

_h ? q_e motto the_, 8i¢ spedmuta fu_.
F/r_ Let& They are, my liege; [The 8/xth gn_ht, P_czagS, passes o_r.

And _W Your eo_i_ to prment _. Sire. andwhat'n

. &r_ _ _m, wea_e_dy; Led our _l_t_tl_t_t_._._
T/a/. He'eeemato be a sh-avt_;,but_his

F _ _ _ wit_'d tnffi_, the'. _ty _ _t top;e_meatome,ud _i=g woa_ _ _hemetro,i_tkaespe_/_ " 44
[_ztt aZzr& 8_m.Agetty me_l;
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From the dejected state wherein he is, Per. Some other is more fiL
He hopes by you his fortune yet may flourish. First Knight. Contend not, sir; for we are

First Lord. He had need mean better than gentlemen 24
bis outward show . 48 That neither in our hearts nor outward eyes

Can any way speak in his just commend; Envy the great nor do the low despise.
For, by his rusty outside he appears Per. You are right court, us knights.
To have pracUs'd more the whipstock tb_- the Sire. Sit, sir; sit.

lance. _ Per. By Jove, I wonder, that is king of
See. Lord. He well may he a stranger, for he4 r thoughts, as

comes 52 These cares resist me, she but thought upon.
To an honour'd triumph strangely fur-i_hf_d. ThaL [Aside.] Bx_Juno , that is queen of

Third Lord. And on set purpose let his marriage,
armo__r rust All viands tha_ I eat do seem unsavoury,

Until this day, to scour it in the dust. Wishing him 'my meat_ Sure, he's a gallant
Sire. Opinion's but a fool, that rn_d_e_us gentleman, f 32

scan 56 Sim. He's but a cotintry gentleman;
The outward habit by the inward man. He has done no more than other knights have
But stay, the knights are comln_; we'll with- done;

&aw He has broken a staff or so; so let it pass.
Into the gallery. Thai. To me he seems like diamond to glass.

[Exeunt. Great shouts, and all cry, Per. Yon king's to me like to my father's t
'The mean knightl ' picture, 37 |

Which tells me in that glory once he was;
Sc3g_ ITy.__The Same. A Hall of State. Had princes sit, h_ stars, about his throne,

A Banqud prepared. And he the sun for them to reverence. 40
None that beheld him, but like lesser lights

Enter SIMOm_ES, THAISA, Marshal, Ladies, Did vail their crowns to his supremacy;
Lords, Knights from tilting, and Attendants. Where now his son's like a glow-worm in the
Sira. gni_hts, night,

To say you're welcome were superfluous. The which hath fire in darknms, none in light:
To place upon the volume of your deeds, Whereby I see that Time's the king of men; 45
As in a tifl_page, your worth in arms, 4 He's both their patent, and he is their grave,
Were more tlum you expect, or more th_- 's fit, And gives them what he will, not what they
Since every worth in show eommende iteelL crave.
Prepare for mirth, fur mirth beeomm a feast: Sire. What, are you merry, knights? 48
You are princ_ and my gu_te, s First Knight. Who ce_ be other in thls royal

Thai. But you, my knight and guest; presenee?
To whom this wreath of victory I give, 3inc Here, with a cup that's _.or' d unto tim
And cro,wn you king of this day's happi_, brim,

Per. Tie more by fortune, lady, than by As you do love, fill to your mistreas' Him,
met_ xa We drink this hea/th to you.

8ira. Call it by what you will, the day is Kntg_ts. We th_,k your Grave.
yours; Sire. Yet l_USe awhile; $$

And he_ I hop_ is none that envles iL Yon knight doth sit too melaneholy,
In frsmdag im artist art hath thus decreed, A_ ff the entertainment in our court
Tom_kemmegood, butotheretoezeced; z6 Had not a show might eounterva_ hla wm4h. $6
Andyou'mborlabour'd_lar. Com_ queen Note it not you, Th_i_?

o' the fseat,-- Tha/. What is it
i For, daughter, so you a_--be_ bore your Tome, myiather?

place; Sire. Ol _L___d_,my debater:
_ themet,u theydem_ th_ graea Princesin thisst_ekllivelikegcdeabcne,

Knigh_ We are honour'd muah by, good Who freely give to every one that emam ee

reef _gla_ our dt_; honour Kud.Fin_notdoingsomli_togng _ _;
we_m_, Whichm_ a _!, butkilrdarewoeder'ql
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Here say we drink this stavdln_-bowl of wine to [To PERICLES.] But you the best. Pages and
him_ lights,toCOI_uct xo9

Thai. Alas[ my father, it befits not me These knights unto their several lodgings!
Unto s stranger knight to be so bold; Yours, sir,
He may my proffer take for an offence, 68 We have given order to be next our own.
Since men take women's gifts for impudence. Per. I am at your Grate's pleasl_e, zxz

3ira. Howl Sire. Princes, it is too late to talk of love,
Do as I bid you, or you'll move me else. And that's the mark I know you level at;

'. Thai. [Aside.] Now, by the gods, he could Therefore each one betake him to his rest;
not please me better. 72 To-morrow all for spsedin_ do their best. ix5

Sint And further ts11 hlm_ we desire to [Exeg/nt.
know Of him_

Of whence he is, his name, and parentage. SCENE IV.--Tyre. A Room in the Governor's
Tha/. The king, my f_ther, sir, has drunk to House.

yotL
Per. I thank him. 76 Enter H_LXCA__USand Esc_.s.
Thai. Wiqhi_ it so much blood unto your Hal. No, Escanes, know this of me,

life. Antiochus from incest liv'd not free;
Per. I thank both him and you, and pledge For which, the most high gods not minding

him frcely, longer
Thai. And further he desires to know of you, To withhold the vengeance that they had in

0f whence you are, your name and parentage, store, 4
Per. A gentleman of Tyre, my name, Peri- Due to this heinous capital offence,

ties; 8x Even in the height and pride of all his glory,
My education been in arts and arms; When he was seated in a chariot
Who, looirln_ for adventures in the world, Of an inestimable value, and his daughter with
Was by the rough seas reft of ships and men, S4 him, 8
And after shlpwrack, driven upon this shore. A fire from heaven came and ahrive11'd up

T/l_ai. He thanks your Gr_e; _ himself Their bodies, even to loathi_f; for they so
Pericles, ebmk,

A gentleman of Tyre, That all those eyes ador'd them ere their fall
Who only by misfortune of the seas 8s Scorn now their hand shotdd give them
Bereft of ships and m_ east on this shore, burial x2

S/re..Now, by the gods, I pity his misfortune, Esca. 'Twas very strange.
And will awake him from his melancholy. He/. And yet but just; for though
Come, gentlemen, we sit too long on trifles, 92 This ki,_ were fire, t, his gzegtn_es was no
And waste the time which looks for other xevele, guard
Even in your armours, as yon are address'd, To bar heaven's shaft, but sin had his zewazd.
Will very well become a soldier's a,,_e. Esm. 'Tie very true. z6
I will not have exeuae, with saying this 96
IJoud music is too ha.zsh for htdies' heads Enter two or three Lords.
B_nee they love men in axme as we11as l_ds. F/r_ Lord. See, not a man in private eo_a.

[The Knights dance.
So this was wen _k'd, 'twas m Well l_orm'& Or conneil 1_ n_pset with him but he.
Come, sir; zoo 8¢¢./.or& It dudl no long_ grkw without
Here is a lady that wants brejthi,_, too: reproof.
And I have often heard, you i_i_,hts of Tyre Th/rd Lord. And ours'd be he that w=_ not
Am exeelknt in m_,_ ladies trip, second it, zo
And that t_/, meamr_ are as ezedient. _o4 F/r_ Lord. Follow me then. Lord Heli_ne,

Per. In those that lnotise them they are, a wced.
my lot_l. Hal. With met _ _ndeome. Happy day,

3/m. Ol that's as much as you would be my
_'wl F/r_ M Kuow that onr s_f_ m rism

Oaeh_ eaeh_; H_LTou__s_ io__t? m_ aotthe
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First Lord. Wrong not yoursel_ then, noble Sire. Faith, by no means; she hath so strictly
Helicane;

But if the prince do live, let us ealute him; !Her tied 8to her chamber that 'tis impossible.
Or know what ground's made happy by his One twelve moons more she'll weax Diana's

breath. _s livery;
If in the world he live, we'll sesk him out; This by the eye of Cynthia hath she vow'd,
If in his grave he rest, we'll find him there; And on her virgin honour will not break it. x_
And be resolv'd he byes to govern us, Third Knight. Though loath to bid farewell,
Or dead, give's cause to mourn his funeral, 32 we take our leaves. [Exeunt Knights.
And leaves us to our irce election. Sire. So,

3ec. Lord. Whosedeath's indcedthestrongcet They're well dispatch'd; now to my daughter's
in our censure: [ letter.

And knowing this kingdom is without s head, She tells me here, she'll wed the stranger k_iffht,
Like goodly buildings left without s roof 36 Or never more to view nor day nor light. '7
Soon fall to ruin, your noble self, 'Tis weB, mistress; your choice agrees with
That best know'st how to rule and how to reign, mine;
We thus submit unto, our sovereign. I like that well: how absolute she's in 't,

A//. Live, noble Helic_nel 40 Not minding whether I dislike or nol 2o
Hal. For honour's cause forbear your swf- Well, I do commend her choice;

frages: And will no longer have it be delay'&
If that you love Prince Pericles, forbear. Softl here he comes: I must dissemble it.
Take I your wish, I leap into the seas,
Where's hourly trouble for a minute's ease. 44 Enter Pg_CLES.
A twelvemonth longer, let me entreat you Per. All fortune to the good Simonidcel 24
To forbear the absence of your king; Szm. To you as much, sirl I am beholding
If in which time expir'd he not return, to you
I _h_l| with aged patience bear your yoke. 48 For your sweet music this last night: I do
But if I cannot win you to this love, Prots_ my ears were never better fed
Go search like noble_, llke noble subjects, With such delighthd pleasing harmony 2s
And in your search spend your adventurous Per. Iris your Grace's pleasure tocommend,

worth; Not my desert.
Whom if you fred, and win unto return, 52 i Sire. Sir, you are music's mas4er.
You _h_]! like diamonds sit about his crown, i Per. The worst of all her scholars, my good

First Lord. To wisdom he's a fool tlutt will ] lord.
not yield; [ Sim. Let me ask yon one thin,,. Sa

And since Lord Helleane enjolneih us, What do you think of my daughter, sir?
We with our travels will endeavour it. 56 Per.A most vixtuous pfineen.

Hal. Then you love us, we you, and we'll Sire. And she is fair too, is she not?
clasp hands: Per. As s fair day in s.mmer; wondrous fsir.

When peers thus knit, a kingdom ever stands. Sire. My daughter, sir, thl,kA very well of
[Exeunt. you; 37

Ay, so well, the_ you must be her master,
8cq_z V.--Perdal_is. A Room in the And she will be your scholar: therefore look

P_ce_ to it.
Per. I am unworthy for her schoolmmd;er. 40

Enter 8molCIDZS, reading a ldJer; the l_n_hts Sim_ She thl,k, not so; peruse this writing
meet him. else.

Firsl KnigM. Good morrow to the good Per. [Aside.]Wlmt'shere?
Simonidce. A letter th_ she lovm the knight of Tyre!

S/re. _n's_ts, _rommy daughter thisllet _is the king's subtilty to have my lite. 44
you know, Ol seek not to e_trsp me, graetons lord,
_ this twelvemontl_ _ 'll nO(;Kudertake A straalger and distressed gentleman.

X married li_ 4 _Lt neve_ aim'd so high to love your daughter,
Her x,wtaon to he_mlt is only known, But be_t all offxem to hoaour h_. 48
Which yet_ her by no mmm eaa I get. S/re. Thou ha_t bewiteh'd my daughter, and

8e_ Kn/_ May we net _et aeemte he_, thee art
my lc_? A villain.
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Per. By the gods, I have not: ACT IIL
Never did thought of mine levy offence; 5a
Nor never did my actions yet commence Enter GowJ_g.

, A deed might gain her love or your displeasure. Now sleep yslaked hath the rout;
Sire. Traitor, thou liest. No din bat snores the house about,

: Per. Traitorl Made louder by the o'er.fed breast
3ira. Ay, traitor. 0f this most pompous marriage-foust. 4
Per. Even in his throat, unless it be the The cat, wdh eyne of Imrning coal,

king, 56 Now couches fore the mouse's he/e;
That calls me traitor, I return the lie. And crickets sing at the oven's mouth,

Sire. [Aside.] Now, by the gods, I do applaud E'er the blither /or their drouth. 8
his courage. Hymen hath brought the bride to bed,

Per. My actions are as noble as my thoughts, Where, by the loss of maidenhead,
That never relish'd of a base descent. 6o A babe is mou/ded. Be a//ent;
I same unto your court for honour's cause, And time thai is so briefly spent x8
And not to be a rebel to her state; With your line/andes quaintly eche;
And he that otherwise accounts of me, What "s dumb in show I'll plain with speech.
_ah sword shall prove he's honour's enemy. 64 DUMB SHOW.

Sire. No?
Here comes my daugl_x, she can witness it. Enter, from one side, P_ItlCLES and SxMo_._'m_,

w/th Attendants; a Messenger meets them,
Enter TH_SA. kneels, and gi_es PE_CI_ a letter: P_mCLES

Per. Then, aa you are as virtuous as fair, shows it to SIMO_IDES; the l._rde knee/ to
Resolve your angry f_ther, if my tongue 68 P_Es. Then enter TmLIsA w/th chzTd,
Did e'er solicit, or my hand subscribe and LYCHORIDA: SIMONIDE8 ShoWS his
To any syllable that made love to you. daughter the letter; she rejoices: she and

Tha/. Why, sir, say if you had, P]_cI_S take leave o/ her /uther, and all
Who takes oflenee st that would make me depart.

glad? 7, By many a dern and painful perch,
Sire. Ye_ mish_es, are you so peremptory? Of Pericles the careful search x6

[Aside.] I am glad on 't, with all my hesxt. By the four oppos/ng coigus,
I'II tame you; I'II bring you in subjeefion. Which the world to_.hor foins,
Wilt you, not hav_mg my content, 76 Is made with all due diligence
Bestow your love and your _ That ltoree and _'l muf high expense, so
Upon a stranger? [Aside.] who, for aught I Can stead the quest. At last from Tyre,--

know, Fame auswwing the most strange iruluire--
May be, nor can I _ the ooatraty, To the corn4 of King Simenidee
t, great in blood as I royaL-- so Ave/stte_s brecht, the temmr these: z4
[Alo_] 'l_x-efc_-e, has_ you, mietme; either Antiodms and his daaghter deed;

frame Thereto of T_s ou the head
][onr win to mine; and yo_ sir, hear yo_ Of Bst/eanus wou/d 8d o¢t
Either he rurd by me, or I will.ma_ you-- T_erownofTyre, bnth_willnone: aS
Man aud wife_ s4 T/_ mut/_ he tha_/_ t" op/ra_;
Nay, eomeb _ur hands and lips must meal it Says to "enG i_ _ Perie_

too ; Come not home in twice s/x moo.ns,
&_ beiag ioin'd, I'll thus your hopm destroy; He, ebed/ent b_ tho@ deents,
And f_ & iurther grief, ---God give you joy I Wfllta_etheerowrt. The smn of this,
Wlu_l ame you both pleu'd? /ko_hi hit/re" to Pm/upe_,

Tlmi. Yes, ff you love me, si_. s8 Yrm, ished the re_ions round,
P_r. _gv_ as my ]i_, o_ I_lood that f(l_ t_. Aml _ _ _/_ d_s _m lomid, s6

8ira. Whatl am'you beth agmd? "Our bdr-apporm_t/a a hing! ,

PC,. I Yes, if 't ldease your nmiesty. Br_e/,hemm_/u_eedeparffoTyre.-
&'m. It pleamlbmeao wdt, th_tI wflLme _ H/s_, _mak_/m, des/_

you wed; - _ 9* _ m_e _ emm_e _e;
_m with wlmt h_e you eaa lpt you to bed. 0m/t w, d _/r de/e eml we_"
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And so to sea. Their pessd shakes 44 And snatch them straight away? We here
On Neptnne's bfflow; half the flood below, a4
Hath their l_d cut: but Fortune's mood Recall not what we give, and therein may
Varies again; the gristed north Use honour with you.
Disgorges such a tempest forth, 48 Lye. Patience, good sir,
Thai, as a duck for life that dives, Even for this charge.
So up and down the poor ship drives. Per. Now, mild may be thy lifel
The lady shrieks, and well-a.near For a more blust'rous birth had never babe: 2s
Does fall in travail with her fear; 5z Quiet and gentle thy eonditi_nsI
And what ensues in this fell storm For thou art the rudsliest welcome to this world
Shall for itself itself perform. That e'er was prince's child. Happy what iol-
I ndl relate, action may lowsl

Conveniently the rest convey, 55 Thou hast as chiding a nativity 3a
Which might not what by me is told. As fire, air, water, earth, and heaven can make,
In your imagincdion hold To herald thee from the womb; even at the
This stage the ship, npon whose deck first
The sea.test Pericles appears to speak. 6o Thy loss is more than can thy portage quit,

[Exit. With all thou eanst find here. Now, the good
gods 36

S¢_NE I. Throw their best eyes upon 'tl

Enter PE_CLES, on shipboard. Enter two Sailors.

Per. Thou God of this great vast, rebuke FirstSaiL What courage, sir?God_veyou!
these surges, Per. Courage enough. I do not fear the fl_w;

_Vhieh wash both heaven and hell; and thou, It hath done to me the worst. Yet for the love
that hast Of this poor infant, this _eah-new sea-_u_r,

Upon the winds command, bind them in brass, I would it would he quiet.
Hav:mg call'd them from the deep. OI _ill 4 FirstSaiL Slack the bolins therel thou wilt
Thy dsateni_ dreadful thunders; gently not, wilt thou? Blow, and split thyself. 44

quench Sec. Sail. But sea-room, an the brine and
Thy nimble, sulphurous flashes. O! how Lycho- cloudy billow kiss the moon, I care not.

rida, First Sail. Sir, your queen must overboard:
How does my queen? Thou stormmt venom- the sea works high, the wind is loud, and will

ously; not lie till the ship be cleared of the dead. 4_
Wflt thou spit allthyself? The se_mxn's whistle Per. That's your superstitlon_
ls as a _ in the eare of ds_th, 9 FirstSail. Pardonw, sir; with us at sea it
Unheard. Lychorid_! Lucina, O! hath been still obeyed, and_we are strong in
Divinest patroness, and midwife gentle custom. Therelore briefly yield her, for slav
To those tlutt cry by night, oonvey thy deity x2 must ov_boa_ straight.
Aboa_ourdaneingboat;r-_keswiftthepange Per. As you think meet. Most wretched
Of my queen's tntvaik! queen[ :

Lye. Here she lies, sir.
Enter LyC'som_A, w/th an Infant. _ Per. A terrible child-bed hast thou had, my

Now, Lyehm-id_l dear;
Lye. Here is _ thi_, too young for such No light, no fire: the unh_ndly elemen_

place, " For_ thee utterly; nor hav_ I
Who, ff it had conceit, would die, M I To give thee hallow'd to thy grave, but _a_ight
Am like to do: take in your arms this piece Must cazt thee, e_z_cely eofltn'd, in the oom; es
Of your dead queen. Where, for a monument upon thy bourn,

Per. How, how, Lychorids! And aye._a_g lamps, the belching whale
Lye. P&tienee, good sir; do not am_t t/ And hnmmln_ water must o'_ thy '_

storm, corpse, 64
Here_allthatlateftHvingc_yoe_queen, =o Lying_d_hnpbst_lt.! OLychoridal
A Im_e_kz_zr: fc,_ke of _ md _ _z_ z_ _ ink s_l p_,
Be manly, aml ts_ eomlc_ !Myeadmt and my _ewek; and bid Nieamk_

P_. Oyou i_0d,! _ m_ th_ _fin cof_: lsy _ bsb_
Whydoyoa_Mk_mlo_yourg_gh_ Upon_pfltow. Hie_ whtiml my

L_7 _



ACT III, Sc. I. PERICLES

A priestly larewell to her: suddenly, wom_n_ _ most strand, 24
[Exit LYCHORXDA. Nature should be so conversant with pain,

See. SazT. Sir, we have a chest beneath the Being thereto not compell'd.
, hatches, c_ulk'd and bitumed ready. 7z Cer. I hold it ever,

_ Per. I t.h_,k thee. Mariner, say what coast Virtue and cunn|ng were endowments greater
is this? Than nobleness and riches; careless heirs _8

See. Sail. We axe near Tarsus. May the two latter darken and expend,
Per. Thither, g_tle mariner, 76 But immortality attends the former,

Alter thy course for Tyre. When canst thou Making a m_n a god. 'Tis known I ever
reach it? Have studied physic, t]irough which secret art,

See. SazT. By bresk of day, if the wind cease. By turning o'er authorities, Ihave_ 33
Per. OI make for Tarsus. Together with my practice--roads familiar

There will I visit Cleon, for the babe so To me and to my aid the blest infusions
Cannot hold out to Tyros; there I'll leave, it That dwell in vegetives, in mehds, stones; s6
At careful nursing. Go thy ways, good mariner; And can speak of the disturbances
I'll bring the body presently. [Exeunt. That nature works, and of her cures; which

doth give me
r_ C--SC_E II.--Ephesas. A l_oom in CERIMON'S A more content in course of true delight

_ House. _ " Than to be thirsty after tottering honour,
Or tie my treasure up in silken b4gs,

Enter CE]_MON, a Servant, and some Persons To please the fool and death.
who have been shipwraeked. See. Gent. Your honour has through Ephe-

Cer. Philemon, hol sus pour'd forth
Your charity, and hundreds call themselves 44

Enter Pray.leMON. Your creatures, who by you have been restor'd:
PhzT. Doth my lord call? And not your knowledge, your personal pain,
Cer. Get fire and meat for these poor men; but even

'T has been a turbulent and stormy night. 4 Your purse, still open, hath built Lord Ceri-
Ser. I havebeenin many; but such a night mort 47

as this Such strong renown as time shall ne'er decay.
Till now I ne'er endur'd.

Cer. Your master will be dead ere you retm_; Enter two Servsnts, with a chest.
There'snothl-geanheminkter'dtonature 8 First Serv. So; liit there.
That can recover him. [To Pwrr_oN.] Give Cer. What is that?

this to the 'pothermT, First Serv. Sir, oven now
And tell me how it works. Did the sea toss upon our shore this chest:

[Exeunt a//except C_moN. 'Tis of some wrack.
Cer. Set it down; let's look upon 't.

Enter two Gentlemen. . See. Gent. 'TIS like a eotfin, sir.
F/re/Gent. Good morrow, sir. Cer. Whate'er it he, 5_
See. Gent, Good morrow to your lordship. 'Tie wondrous heavy. Wnmchit open straight;
Cer. _Sentlemen, If the sea's stomach be o'ercharg'd with gold,

Why do you si_r so e_rly? zz 'Tie a good ooustraJnt of _ it heleh_ upon
F/re/Gent. Sir, us.

Our lc_inp, s_ ble_ upon the Je_, See. Gent. 'Tis so_ my lord.
lock as the _ did quake; Cer. How close 'tis caulk'd and bitumedI 55
The very pdne_o, is did seem to rend, z6 Did the maeast it up?
And all to topple. Pure surprise and fear F#_ 3err. I never s_w so huge a billow, air,
Made me to quit the house. _ As toss'd it uptm shore.

Cent. That is the taut- we t_ouble you C_. _ Come, wrench it open.
so e_rly; _1 it _ mM ewee_y in my _ose. 6o

_i_ not our husbandry. _ Gent. A d_s_ odour.
Cer. OI you_y well 8o Cer. Aseve_hit mynoatr,. So, up wi_ait.
F/r_ Gent. But I mue_ marvel th_ your Oyoumostpoteatso_l _d_t 's here? aeome_

Ic_kdp, having First Ge_. Mortal _4
Rivhtire_ffit ]eou, ahould_ttheeemrly hou_ Cer. Shroudedin cloth ol state; balm'd aad
Nmke off _e e,__ slumbe_ ot rapine, en_mm_'d
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With fullbags ofspiess! Apassport too! See- Gent. Is not this strange?
Apollo, perfect me i' the characters! F/rs_ Gent. Most rare.

Here I give to understand, 68 Cer. Hush, gentle neighbours!
If e'er tMs eo_in drive a-land, Lend me your hands; to the next chamber bear
], King Perides, have lost her. :os
This quecn worth all our mundane cost. Get linen; now this nastier must be look'd
Who I_mts her, give her burying; 7z to,
She was the daughterof a Mng: For her relspse is mortal, Come, come;
Besides this treasure for a fee, And _ulspius guide usI
The gods requite his charity/ [Exeunt, carrying THAISA away.

If thou ilv'st, Pericles, thou hast a heart 76
That even cracks for woel This chanc'd to- Sc_z III.--Tarsus. A Room in CLEO_'S

night. House.
Sec. Gent. Most likely, sir.
Cer. Nay, certainly tomight; Enter P]_zcl_s, C_EO_, DZO_YZA, and LYCHO-

For look, how fresh she looks. They were too _DA, with M_L_A in her arms.
rough Per. Most honour'd Cleon, I must needs be

Thst threw her in the ses. Make fire within; 8o gone;
Fetch hither all the boxes in my closet. My twelve months are expir'd, and Tyrus stands

[Exit Second Servant. In a litigious peace. You and your lady
Death may usurp on nsture many hours, Take from my heart all thankfulnese; the gods
And yet the fire of life kindle agsin Make up the rest upon youl 5
The overlm_'d spirits. I heard s4 Cle- Your shafts of fortune, though they hurt
Of an Egyptian, that had nine hours lien you mortally,

dead, Yet glanve full wanderingly on us.
Who was by good spplianess recovered. Dion. 0 your sweet qucenl

That the strict fstes had pleas'd you had
I_e-enter Servant, with boxes, napkins, and brought her hither, S

tire. To have bless'd mine eyes with herl
Well said, well said; the fire and cloths. Per. We cannot but obey
The rough and woeful music that we have, 88 The powers aJ_ove us. Could I rage and roar
Cause it to sound, beseech you. As doth the sea she lies in, yet the end
The viol once more;--how thou stiff'st, thou Must be as 'tis. My gentle babe Msrins---

blockl whom, xz
The music therel I pray you, give her air. For she was born at sea, I have nsm'd so--
Gentlemen, 9_ here
This queen will live; nature awakes, a warmth I charge your charity withal, and leave her
Breathes out of her; she hath not been en- Theinfant of your eare, beseechi-_you x$

t_a_c'd To give her princely tr_inln_, that abe may be
Aboveflve hours. See! how she 'gius to blow M_nner'd as sheis born.
Into life's flower a_:l. Cle. Fear not, my lord, but think

F/rst Gent. The besvens 96 Your Grace, that fed my country with your

Through you increase our wonder and set up corn--
Your fame for ever. For which the people's prayers still fall upon

Cer. She is |divelbehold, you_ z9
Her eyelids,casestothoseheavenly jewels 'Must inyourchildbe thought on. Ifneglection
Which Pericles hath lost, xoo Should therein make me vile, the common body,

'_ Begin to part their tringes of bright gold; By you relier'd, would force me to my duty;
_oe diamonds of a moet p_ised _ BuJff to that my nature need s spur,
Do atmeax, to make the world twice rich. The gods revengeitupon me and mine, _4

To the end of generation!
And ma_ us weep to hear your fate_ fair Per. I believe you;

et_tture, zo4 Your h, mour and your gcodne_ ieaeh me to 't,
Ram as you amemto be! [_d_moves. Without your vows. Till jbe be married,

Thai. O dear Dianal madam,
WbemamI? W1mm'smyl,_17 Wbatworkl By bright Diaaa, whomwelumo_,sU _.

is thk? Uns_mar'd _,1 b b,_ir ot w_ m_in,
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Though I show ill in 't. So I take my leave. Of general wonder. Bnt, alack!
Good ms,lain, make me blessed in your ears That monster era,y, oft the wrack za

•' In bringing up my ehikL Of earned praise, Marina's li_e
Dio_ I have one mysel_ sz Seeks to take o_ by treason's knife

_' ' Who shall not be more dear to my respect And in this hind hath oar Cleon
Than yours, my lord. One dangMer, and a wench fu//grown, :6

Per. Madam, my thanks and prayers. Even ripe for marriage-rite; this maid
CIe. We'll bring your Grace e'en to the edge Hight Philoten, and it is said

o' the shore; For certain in our story, she
Then give you up to the mask'd Neptune and 36 Would ever with Marina be: ao
The gentlest winds of heaven. Be "t when she weav'd the sleided silk

Per, I will embrace With lingers, long, small, white as milk,
Your offer. 00me, deazest madam. Ol no tears Or when she would with sharp neeld wound
Lyehoridsb no teazs: The oambric, which she made more sound a4
Look to your little m_stress, on whose grace 40 By hurting it; when to the lute
You may depend hereafter. Come, my lor& She sung, and made the night-bird mute,

[Exeunt. That stzTl records with moan; or when
3he would with rich and eonstaut pen as

Sommz IV.--Ephesus. A l_oom in C_oN's Vait to her mistress Dian; sttT1
House. "This Philoten contends in skill

With absolute Marina: so

Enter C_ruON and _SA. With the dope of Paphos might the crow 3a
Cer. Madam, this letter, and some oartain Vie feathers white. Marina gds

jewels, All praises, which are paid as debts,
I_y with you in your coffer; which are now And not as given. This so darks
At your eomm_u& Know you the charae_? In Phi/otto _q _-acofut marks, 36

T/m/. It is my lord's. 4 That Cleon's wife, with envy rare,
Thstl was shipp'd at sea, I well remAmber, A pr_eut murderer does prepare
Even on my eanlng t_ne; but whether there For good Marina, thai her daughter
Daliver'd, by the holy gods, Mightsbmdpserleosbythisstaughta,. 40
I cannot rightly say. But since King Pericles, 8 The sooner her v/le thoughts to stead,
My wedded lord,I ne'er shall see again, Lychorida, our nurse, is dead:
A vestal, livery will I take me to, And cursed Dienym hath
And never more have joy. The pregnant instrument of wrath 44

Cer. Madam, ff this you purpose as you Prest for this How. The unborn everd

--_i_s=._r.,mpl e ,a I do eo_ to your eouteut:D is not distant far, On/y I earry w/n_ed t/me
Where you may abide ti]] your d_te expire. Post on the lame feet of my rime; 48
Moreover, ityou please, anieee of _oine Whiehn_ could 1 secon_ey,
81ud/there attend you. ze U_ your t/_mthts wen/on my way.

77_/. Myreeompenee is thanks, that's ali; Dionyza cloth appear,
Yet my good w_l is great, though the gift small WithLeoni_amurderer, []_t.

S6"_E L--Tarsus. An open Place near the
ACT IV. ,Yea.shore.

Enter Gown. Enter DIO_rZA and IJo2_vL

lT_n Prdda arrfv'd al Tyre, Dion. Toy o_h nmvmd_er; thou h_ sworn
"d md sefl/ed _o/zis own d_/r¢, to do 't:

H/z woe_ _n we/em, eal Ep/um_, 'Tie but -*blow, whieh mv_ _ be known.
Unto Diana there a pa_wese. 4 _memmtnotdo_thingi' thewo_ldm_n,

Nowto M_orinabmd yoar mind, To yield thee so mush prm_ Let mot ec_n-
_k_-__f_l m 4
At T_sw, and by Clem, tn_n'd Wh_ ia but edd, i,_,,_ love r thy besom,
ln masie, letters; who ;tm_ gain'd . Iaflam_ teo nie_; -- iet pity, whi__._h
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I Leon. I'll do 't; but yet she is a goodly Is this wind westerly that blows?
creature. Leon. South-west.

Dion. The fitter, then, the gods should have Mar. When I was born, the wind was north.
her. Here Leon. Was 't so?

Shecomee weepingfor her only mistreas' death. Mar. My father, as nurse said, didnever fear,
Thou art resolv'd? But cried 'Good esamenl ' to the sailors, galling

Leon I am resolv'd. _2 His kingly hands haling ropes;
And, clasping to the mast, endur'd a sea

Enter M_XNA, with a basket of flowers. That almost burst the deck. 56
Mar. No, I will rob Tellus of her weed, Leon. When was this?

To strew thy green with flowers; the yellows, Mar. When I was horn:
blues, _ Never were waves nor wind more violent;

The purple violets, and marigolds, And from the lsdder-tackie washes off eo
Shall as a carpet h_,g upon thy grave, x6 A canvas-climber. 'Hal' says one, 'wilt o,_t ?'
While summer days do last. Aymet poor maid, And with a dropping industry they skip
Born in a tempest, when my mother died, From stem to stern; the boatswain whistles,
This world to me is l_e a lasting storm, and
Whirring me from my friends. 2o The master calls, and trebles their confusion. 64

Dion How now, Msrinal why do you keep Leon. Come; say your prayers.
alone? Mar. What mean you?

How ehsnee my daughter is not withyou? Do Leon. If you require a littlespaee for prayer,
not I grant it. Pray; but be not tedious, 68 !

Consume your blood with sorrowing; you have For the gods are quick of ear, and I am sworn
A nurse of me. Lordl how your favour's To do my work with haste.

eh,mgJd 24 Mar. Why will you kill me? !
With this unprofitable woe. Come, Leon. To _tisfy my lady.
Give me your flowers, ere the sea mar it. Mar. Why would she have me kill'd? 7_ _
Walk with Leonln_.; the air is quick there, NoW, as Ioan remember, by my troth,
And it _ and sharpens the stomach. I never did her hurt in all my ]ire.

28 I never spske bad word, nor did ill turn "
I_onin_ take her by thearl_ walk wlth her. To any living creature; belisve me, h% 76

Mar. No, I pray you; I never kill'd a mouse, nor hurt a fly;
I'n not bereave yo_ of your servant. I trod upon a worm against my will,

Dion. Come, come; But I wept for it. How have I offended,
I love the king ye_ father, and yourself, 32 Wherein my death might yield her any profit,
With more th_n foreign heart. Weeveryday Or my life imply her any danger? 8_
Expect him here; when he ltha]l come _ find Leon. My commission
Our lmragon to all mporis thus bla#.ed, 35 Is not to reason of the desd, but do 't.
He will repent the breadth o! his great voyage; Mar. You will not do 't for all the world, I
Blame both my lord and me, tha_ ws have taken hope. s4
No oare to your best courms. Go, Iprayyou; You are well favour'd, and your looks foreshow
Walk, and be cheerful once again; reserve You have a gentle heart. I saw you lately,
_temeilenteom#exlou, whiehdidJ_ceal 40 When you caught hurt in parting two that
The eyes of young and old. Care not for me; fought;
I can go home alone. Good soo_ it show'd well in you; do so now;

•_fm'. Well, I will 8o; Your lady seeks my life; come you between, s9
But yet I lmve no desire to it 43 And save poor me, the weaker.

DiorL Come, eome, I know 'tis goo¢l f_ you. Leon. I am _vorn,
W_k ludf an ho_, Le_,_ at lea_ And will d_mteb.
Rememb_ what I imve uid.

Lain. I warrant you, machm. Enter Pirates, wlv3st MXeXNAis struggling.
D/on. I'll leave you, my sweet hm'y, for s F/rat P/rate. Hold, _! 9z

Whl"_; 47 [L_OlqlNE Far_ airily.
Prayyouw_ mPdy,donotheutyo_blood: 8_ P/r_. Apr.! a prizel
Wh_ I mwt hsve eare ot you. 77_d P/rate. R_f-l_,_ _ hslLlm.t.
._Ifa.. Jhlyebmzlm,nWDz_l_z_c_, bt's l._ I_ shoed _ddnly.
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Re-enta" LEONINE. offend worse. Neither is our profession any
Leon. These roguing thieves serve the great trade; it's no ca|ling. But here comse Boult.

pirate Valdes; 96
And they have seiz'd Marina. Let her go; Re-enter BOULT, with the Pirates and MARINA.

' There's no hope she'll return. I'llswear she's Bonlt. Come your ways. My masters, you
dead, say she's a wrgin? 45

And thrown into the se_. But I'll see turther; First Pirate. Ol sir, we doubt it not.
Perhaps they will but please themselves upon Bonlt. Master, I have gone through for this

_ her, zoo piece, you see: ff you like her, so; if not, I have
-'_ Not carry her aboard. If she remain, lost my earnest. 49

Whom they have ravish'd must by me he slain. Bawd. Boult, has she any qualities?
[Exit. Boult. She has a good face, speaks well, and

has excellent good clothes; there's no further

SO_ II._Mitylene. A Room in a Brothd. necessity of qualities can make her be refused.
Bawd. What's her pries, Boult?

Enter Pandar, Baw_, and BOULT. Boult. I cannot be bated one doit of a thou-
Pan_. Boult. sand pieces. 56
.Bou/L Sir? Pand. Well, follow me, /ny masters, you
Pand. Search the market narrowly; Mitylene shall have your money presently. Wife, take

is full of gallants; we 103t to_ much money this her in; instruct her what she has to do, that she
mart by being too wenehles_. 5 may not be raw in her entertainment. 60

Bawd. We were never so much out of ores- [Exeunt Pander and Pirates.
tures. We have but poor three, and they can Bawd. Boult, take you the marks of her, the
do no more than they can do; and they with colour of her hair, complexion, height, age, with
continual action are even as goo:l as rotten. 9 warrant of her virginity; and cry, 'He that will

Pand. Therefore, let's have fresh ones, what- give moat, shall have her first.' Such a maiden-
. e'er we pay for them. If there be not a con- head were no cheap thln_, if men were as

science to be used in every tra_e, we shall never they have been. Get this done as I comm_nd
prosper, x3 you. 67

Bawd. Thou sayst true; 'tis not the bringing Bontt. Pelform_n_e shah follow. [Exit.
up of poor bastLrd_, as, I think, I have brought Mar. M! that Leonine was so slack, so

' up some eleven_ x6 slow.
Boult. Ay, to eleven; and brought them down He should have struck, not spoke; or that theme

again. But shall I search the market? pirates--
Bawd. Wh_telse, man? The etult we have Not enough barhelous--had not o'erboard

a strong wind _ blow it to pieces, they are thrown me
so pitifldly sodden. 2z For to seek my moth_! 72

Pan& Thoueaysttrue;they'retoounwhole- Bawd. Whylamaut you, pretty one?
some, o' con_clenee. The poor Trm_jlvanian is Mar. That I am pretty.
dead, that lay with the little baggage. 24 Bawd. Come, the gods have done their part

B0Ull. Ay, she qulckly pooped him; she made in you_
hlm rolmt-nle_ |or worlml. But I'" go march Zdav. I necu_ them not. 76
the m_a'ket. [Ex/£ Bawd. You are lit into my hands, where you

Pand. Three or four thousand chequine were are h_ to live.
as pretty a proportion to live quietly, and so .Mar. The more my f_ult
give over. To 'seape hi_ handa wheYe I waa like to die. s0

Bawd. Why to give over, I pray you? is it et Bawd. Ay, and you shall live in ptosmpe.
shame to get when we are old? 32 _/ar. No.

Pan& O! our credit oomes not in _ the Bawd. Yes, indeed, shall you, and tMteglen-
commodity, nor the oommodity w_ not with tlemen of all htahiom_ You shall fare well; you
theduger; tdmretore, ff in our youths we eould shali h_ve the _ of all comple_ons.

up some prettyeete_e_ 'twerenotamilm to V_ttl doyom_b_pyottrem_?
Our door ]ha_.lmd. Be_e_ the _'e term_ Mar. Are you a woman?

we staud upon with the god_ wiU he strong with _aWcL What tumid you havo me,be, _n I be

Pmul. _ ._ell mwel _v, _ t_tter too; we Bud.-lk,_r, _1_ tl_, eo_li_; I __t_-kI

• I
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shali have something to do with you. Come, Bawd. Who should deny it? Come, young
you ar_ a young foolish sapling, and must be one, I like the manner of your garments well.
bowed as I would have you. Boult. Ay, by my faith, they shaJ_ not be

jt/_-. The gods dc_end reel 95 cha_ged yet. xSo
Bawd. If it please the gods to defend you by Bawd. Boult, spend thou that in the town;

men, then men must comfort you, men must report what a sojourner we have; you'll lose
feed you, men must stir you up. Boult's re- nothing by custom. When nature framed this
turned, piece, she meant thee a good turn; therefore

say what a paragon she is, and thou hast the
Re-enter BOULT. harvest out of thine own report, x56

Now, sir, hast thou cried her through the Boult. I warrant you, mistress, thunder shall
market? xoz not so awake the beds of eels as my giving out

Boulf. I have cried her almost to the hum- her beauty stir up the lewdly-inclined. I'll bring
bet of her hairs; I have drawn her picture with home some to-night, x6o
my voice, xo4 Bawd. Come your ways; follow me.

Bawd. And I prithee, tell me, how dost thou _/ar. If fires be hot, knives sharp, or waters
find the inclination of the people, especially of deep,
the younger sort? Untied I still my virgin knot will keep.

Boult. Faith, they listened to me, as they Diana_ aid my purposel x64
would have hearkened to their father's testa. Bawd. What have we to do with Diana?
ment. TherewasaSp_-i_rd'smouthsow&tered, Pray you, will you go with us? CExeu_.
that he went to bed to her very description, i

BaWd. We 8hall have him here t_.morrow SCENEHL_Tarsus. A Room in CLZON'S
with Iris best ruff on. _ 3 House.

Bou/L To-night_ to-night. But_ mistress, do
you know the French knight that cowers i' the Enter CLEONand DIONYZA.
hams? zz6 Dion. Why, are you foolish? Can it be un- !

Bawd. Who? Monsieur Veroles? done? i
Bou/t. Ay; he offered to cut a caper at the C/e. 0 Dionyzsl such a piece of slaughter

proclamation; but he made & groan st it, and The sun and moon ne'er look'd upon. !
swore he would see her to-morrow, z_,o Dion. I think i

Bawd. Well, well; as for him, he brought his iYou'll turn a child again. 4 !
disease hither: here he does but repair it. I C/e. Were I r hlef lord of all this spacious
know he will come in our shadow, to scatter his world,
erowne in the sun. x_4 I 'd give it to undo the deed. Oladyl

BontL Well, if we had of every nation s tra- Much less in blood than virtue, yet a princess
yeller, we should lodge them with this sign. To equal any single crown o' the earth $

Bawd. [To MA_r_A.] Pray you, come hither I' the jtmtiee of compare. 0 villain Leoninel
awhile. You have fo_nea coming upon you. Whom thou hast poison'd too;
Mark me: you must seem to do that fear- If thou hadst drunk to him 't had been s _n&
fully, which you commit willingly; to d_i heSS
splse profit where you have most gain. To Beoomingw-ellthyfaet; what em_ thou say z2
wes_ Umt you live as ye do makes pity in When noble Pericles shall demand his child?
your love_; seldom but that pity begets Dion That she is dead. Nurses ate not the
you a good opinion, and that opinion s mere fates,
profit. To foster it, nor ever to preserve.

Mar. Iundersta_younot. z36 Shediedatulght;I'llsayso. Whoeaneromit7
i B0u/t. O! take her home, mistress, take her Unlem you play the pious innocent, z7

home; these b|nah_ ol hers must be quenehed And lot an honest attribute cry out
with some present prae(iee. 'She died by ioul play.'

Bawd. Thous&ysttrne, i'falih, sotheymust; C/e. el goto. Well,
for your bride goes to that with ehame which is Of all the hmlt_ beneath the h.svene, thego_
her way to go with w_a_t. Do _ this worst.

Beu_ I_da, mme do, aml _ve_ do not. But, Dion. Be one ot thom that think _
mistrem, it I h_ve _ f_ tim ja_t,_ z_4 The pret_ wrs_ ot Tarsu_ will fly henoe,

Bawd. Thoumy_tcut&mm_offthe_. Andcizmthi_toPet_im. Ido_hame
I m_y_o? To thi_ ol wh_ a nobb _b_ia you a_, s_
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_" And of how coward a ephor. Wall-sailing ships and bounteous winds have

To such prcoeeding brought
Cle.

Who ever but his approbation added, This king to Tarsus, think his pilot thought,
Though not his prime consent, he did not flow So with his steerage shall your thoughts grow on,

' From honourable sources. To fetch his daughter home, who first is gone. 20
_ Dion. Be it so, then; 28 Like motes and shadows see them move awhile;

Yet none does know but you how she c_me dead, Your eors unto your eyes I'll recondl_
._ Nor none c_m know, Leonine being gone.

fi She did distain my child, and stood between DUMB SHow.

Her and her fortunm; none would look on her, Enter at one door P_ICLES, with his Train;Bttt cast their gazes on Marina's face, 33
Whilst ours was blurted at and held a m_iidn C_E0_ and DIo_x'zA at the other. CLEO_

Not worth the time ot day. It piere'd me showsP_,x_.sihetombofMARr_A; whereat
thorough; PERXCLESmakes lamentation, puts on sack-

And though you call my course ,nn_tura_ 36 cloth, and in a mighty passion departs.
•_ You not your child well loving, yet I find Exeunt C_EON and DIOI_TZA.

It greets me as an enterprise of kindness See how belief may s_er by foul show !
- Perform'd to your sole daughter. This borrow'd passion stands for true old woe;

C/e. He_ve_ forgive itl And Pericles, in sorrow all devour'd, a5
_ Dion. And as for Pericles, 40 With sighs shot through, and bi_est tears o'er.

What should he say? We wept after her hearse, shower'd,
And even yet we mourn; her monument Lem,_ Tarsus and again embarks. He swears
Is almost fini-h'd, m_d her epitaphs Never to wash his face, nor cut his hairs; z8

_ In glittering golden chaxaeters express 44 He puts on sackcloth, and to sea. He bears
A general praise to her, and _ in us A iempesl, which his mortal vessd tears,
At whose expense 'tis done. And yet he rides it ont. Now please you wit

Cle. Thou art like the lutrpy, The epitaph is for Murina writ _z
; Whleh_ to betray, dost with thine angel's By wicked

faoe, [Reads inscription oft MAgINA'S monument.
Seize with thine e_gle's talons. 48

D/on. YOU ale ]Jke One t]_t supersfitio_f THE FAIRES_I_, BWEET'ffI_,AND BF_T
X)oth swear to the gods tha_ winter kill. the

_es; WHO _'D I_ _ _PRING OF YEAR:
But yet I know you'll do as I advise. [Exeunt. s_ was oF T_US T_s Kn_o'S DaU_,

ON WHOMFOUL DZaT_ Harm _v_ _ms
8u_a_ IV._Before the Monument of M_r_A _v_. _7

at Tarsus. MA_JWA WAS _ CbLL'D; AND AT H]g_

Eng." (_w_rat. _, B_NG PROUD, _W_LLOW'D _ME
T/ms ffme _e wa_e, and/ongat _ make r_r o' _m_ ra_:

short; TeL_W_ _ _ _aXS_ TO n
&n_/n eee/d_/uwe an wishbntfor%- o'B_ow'v, 40
Mak/ng--4o take your/mag/n_on_ HATH_S' BD_H-_,_ ,_,nON_ ll_v_s 8,
From bourn to beurn, region to region. 4 _.STOW'D:
By you being purdah'd, we eonnnit no _'/me wu_won slrs DO_, _ sws_s mE_'X,L
To useone langn¢._/_ each sep_d d/me _v_ STINT,
WJ_e our _ seem to//_e. I de beaeee/t you w_g3_ _A_INO BA_Y UPO]_-SHOB,F.S OF
T_ tewn of me, wha _nd i" t_z gaps to tmsh _..c.R_.

yon, S

The sla_s of our dory. P_ides No _tsor does become black _ 44
Is mw at_dn tlrmrtin_ tlu wy_d sms, 8o wll u _o# m_d b_. ff_lt_ry.

o_by many u _ and _igl_ Let Prides believe kis _Imztet_.'s
Te sm hie danf4_r, a_l his Ufds ddi_t, s_ And heer hts eom'sa b_ b_ w_wd

Old_ _ Helimmesb_te Inim, wt_Iyam, i_ Puff_u_gam,
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SCENE V.--Nlitylene. A Streel before the BonU. For flesh and blood, sir, white and
Brothd. red, you shall see a rose; and she were a roe¢

indeed ff she had but---
Enter, from the brothel, two Gentlemen. Lys. What, prithee? 40

F/rat Gent. Did you ever hear the like? Bonlt. O! sir, I can be modest.
See. Gent. No, nor never shsAl do in such a Lys. That dignifies the renown of a bawd no

I place as this, she being ones gone. less than it gives a good report to a number to
First Gent. But to have divinity preached be chaste. [Ea/t BouLT.

therel did you ever dream of such a thing? 5 Bawd. Here comes that which grows to the
See. Gent. No, no. Come, I am for no more stalk; never plucked yet, I can assure you.--

bawdy-houses. Shah's go hear the vestais sing?
F/rs_ Gent. I'll do any thing now that is Re-enter BOULT with MARrNA.

virtuous; but I am out of the road of rutting Is she not a fair creature? 47
for ever. [Exeunt. Lys. Faith, she would serve after a long

voyage at sea. Weli, there's for you; leave us.
SCENE VI.--The Same. A Room in the Bawd. I beseech your honour, give me leave;

Brothel. a word, and I'U have done presently.
Lys. I _h you do. 52

Enter Pandar, B_wd, and BOULT. Bawd. [To MAm_X.] First, I would have you
Pand. Well, I had rather than twice the note, this is an honourable man.

worth of her she had ne'er come here. )tim-. I desire to find him so, that I may
Bawd. Fie, fie upon herl she is able to freeze worthily note him. S6

the god Priapus, and undo a whole generation; Bawd. Next, be's the governor of this coun- .
we must either get her ravished, or be rid of her. try, _nd a man whomI am bound to.
When she shouid do for eliente her fitment, and _Iar. If he govern the country, you are bound
do me thekindne_ of our profession, she has me to him indeed; but how honourable he is in that
her quirks, her reasons, her master-reasone, her I know not. 5x
prayers, her knees; that she would make a puri- Bawd. Pray you, without any more virginal
t4tn o;[tJ_devilifheshouldeheapenakissofher, tencing, will you use him k/nd]y? He will llne

Be_t. Faith, I must ravish her, or she'll your apron with gold. 64
didurnish us of all our cavaliers, and make all _/ar. What he will do graciously, I will
our swem_re primts, x3 thankfully receive.

Pan& Now, the pox upon her gresn-sicknees Lys. Ha' you done?
for reel Bawd. My lord, she's not paced yet; you

Bawd. Faith, there's no way to be rid on 't must take some pains to work her to your i
but by the way to the pox. Here comes the manage. Come, we will leave hie honour and !
Lord Lysimach_s, _ her togeth_. 7x

Bontt. We should have both lord and town Lys. Go thy ways. [Exeunt Bawd, Pamiar,

if the peevish baggage would but give way to and BOULT.] Now, pretty one, how long have .
customer. 2x you been at this trade'/

Mar. What trade, sir? 'tEnter LYSIMXCHUS. Lys. Why, I cannot name but I _
Lys. Hownowl How a dozen of virginitim? offend. 7e
Ba_ Now, tlZe gods to-bless your honour! _1_'. I cannot be offended with my trade,
Bon/t. I am giad to see your hoaour in gocd Please you to -_me it

bealtb_ =5 Lys. How long have you been o! tiffs pro- I
Lyz. You may so; 'tis thebetter fo_ you that i less ion? ae

your rNorters.siamd upon sound _ How _.r. E'er since I can remember. 1

hOWl whoksomeiniquity, have you that a man Lys. Did you go to 't so young? WereyoUa
m_y deal withal, m_ de_ the _? z9 gaJnester at five or PAseven?

Bawd. We haw hem one, sir, if she would-- i Mar. Earlier too, sir, if now I be on_ 84
but the_ ae_ emae h_ hSmin Mitylene. Lys. Why, the houas you dwell in proelaima |

Lys. H sbe'ddo tlzd_l oldn, Eknem, thou you to he a =_mtu_ o/ ule. _
wouklst,_y, s3 Mar. Do you know this house to be a _ ,

B_mL Your honour knoms wtmt't/s touy c/ mca_ rmort_ a_l will come into 't? Ihe_my f
_enou_ r_u_e ofhouourt_ lm'_ t_t arethe8ov_
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i Lys. Why, h_th your principal made known Mar. Whither would you have me? x39
unto you who I am? 9a BouU. I must h_ve your maidenhead taken

Mar. Who is my principal? off, or the common hangman shall execute it.

Lys. Why, your herb-woman; she that sets Come your ways. We'll h_ve no more gentle-. seeds and roots of shame and iniquity. Ol you men driven away. Come your ways, I say.
have heard somethi-_ of mypower, and so stand
aloof for more serious wooing. But I protest to
thee, pretty one, my authority shall not see thee Re-enter Bawd.

i or else look friendly uponthce. Come, bringme Bawd. Hownowt what's the matter? z44

i to some private place; come, come. zoo BouIL Worse and worse, mistress; she hasMar. H you were born to honour, show it here spoken holy words to the Lord Lysima-
now; chus.

i If put upon you, m_ke the judgment good Bawd. Ol abominable, z4_That thought you worthy of it. Boult. She makes our profession as it were to
Lys. How's this? bow's this? Some more stink afore the face of the gods.

.| be sage. zo4 Bawd. Mgrry, hang her up for ever!
Mar. For me, Boult. The _obleman would have dealt with

Th_tamamaid, though most ungentle fortuue her I/keanobleman, and she sent him away as
Hath plac'd me in this sty, where, since I came cold as a snowbgll; saying his prayers too.
Diseases have been sold dearer th_n physic, xo8 Bawd. Boult, take her away; use her at thy

• O! that the gods pleasure; crack the glass of her virginity, and
Would set me free from this unhedlow'd place, make the rest malleable. :57
Though they did change me to the meanest Boult. An ff she were a thonder piece of

bird ground than she is, she shah be ploughed.
That flies i' the purer air! Mar. Hark, hark, you godsf z6o

: Lys. I did not think xz2 Bawd. She conjures; away with herl Would
Thou couldst have spoke so well; ne'er dream'd she had never come within my doorsl Marry,

thou couldst, hang you! She's born to undo us. Will you not
_ HadI brought hither acorrupted mind, go the way of women-kind? Marry, come up,

Thyspeechhada]ter'dit. Hold, here 's gold for my dish of ehastity with rceemary and bays l z65
thee; [Exit.

Pereever in that clear way thou goest, xx6 Bonlf. Come, mistress; come your ways with
And the gods strengthen thee! me.

Jtfar. The good gods preserve you[ ._ar. Whither wilt thou have me7
Lys. For me, be you thoughten Bou/t. To take from you the jewel you hold

That I came with no ill intsnt, for to me z,o so _#A'. x69
The very doors and windows savour vilely. Mar. Prithee, tell me one thing first.
Farewell. Thou art a piece of virtue, and Boa/t. Come now, your one thing.
I doubt not but thy trsinin_ hath been noble. Mar. What canst thou wish thine enemy
Hold_ here's more gold for thee. xa4 robe? x73
A curse upon him, die he like a thief, Boult. Why, I could wish him to he my
That robs thee of thy goodneesl H thou dost master, or rather, my mistress.
Hear from me, it slmll be for thy good. Mar. Neither of these are sobad as tho_ art,

Sines they do better thee in their comF_and, x77
/_e-ente_ BouLT. Thou hold'st a place, for which the pained'st

Bou/t. I beseecl_ your honour, one piece for fiend

me. xa9 Of _ WOK]dllOt ila _ C_l_e;
Ly$. AT&uutl _ damwe_ door-keeper. Thou art the damned door.keeper to every z8o

Your hou_ Coystrfl that eomee inqeiring for his Tib,
But tot this virgin that doth prop it_ would To the eheka'ie flsttug of every r_,ue
S/nklmdoverwhehnyou. Away! [Exit. Thyearislteble, thyfood/ssueh

How'ethis? We must take another Ashathbee_beloh'doubyinisctedlm_p. _s4
with yo_ H your peevish eha_._ty, J_,ult. W'h_ would you lmve me do? go to

knotwm_ha_inthec_t the w-_w, wou]dyou? whereaman may_rve
mmd_ m_ the eop, al_ m_lo a _b m*ua _ t0_theleesof a leg,a_d have not
homehokl, let me be L_kled like a _pm_l. mo_ey enough in the end to buy him _ wooden
Come your w_ys. one? _s9

. l_t6
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Mar. Do any thing but thin thou doest. God Neptune's annual feast to keep; from
" Empty whence

01d receptacles, or common sewers, of filth; Lysimachus our Tyrian ship espies,
Serve by indenture to the common hangman: His banners sable, trimm'd with rich expense;
Any of these ways are yet better than this; x93 And to h_m in his barge with fervour hies. zo
For what thou proiessest, a baboon, could he In your supposing once more put your sight

speak, Ot heavy Perides; think this his bark:
Would own aname too dear. O! that the gods Where what is done in adwn, more, if might,
Would safely deliver me trom this place, z95 Shall be discover'd; please you, sit and hark.
Hers, here's gold for thee. [Exit.
If that thy master would gsin by me,
Proclaim that I can sing, weave, sew, and Sc_v. I.--On board PESTLES' Ship, o_ Mity-

dance, lene. A Pavilion on deck, with a curtain
With other virtues, which I'll keep from boast; before it; PEmCL_.S within it, redined on a
And I will undertake all these to teach, zox couch. A barge lying beside the Tyrian
I doubt not but this populous city will vessd.
Yield many scholars.

Boull. But can you teach all this you speak Enter two Sailors, one bdonging to the Tyrian
ot? 2o4 vessel, the other to the barge; to them HELI-

Mar. Prove that I cannot, take me home c_'_us.
again, Tyr. Sail. [To the Sailor of Mltylene. ] Where's

And prostitute me to the basest groom the Lord Helicanus? he can resolve you.
That doth frequent your house. OI here he is.--

Boutt. Well, I will see what I can do for thee; Sir, there's a barge put off from Mitylene,
if I can place thee, I will. 2o9 And in it is Lysimachus, the governor, 4

Mar. But, amongst honest women. Who craves to come aboard. What is your will?
Boull. Faith, my acq-_iutance lies little x- Hel. That he have his. Call up some gentle- !_

monger them. But since my master and mistress men.
have bought you, there's no going but by their Tyr. Sail. Ho, gentlemenl my lord calls.
consent; therefore I will make them acquainted
with your purpose, and I doubt not but I shall Enter two or three Gentlemen. i
find them tractable enough. Come; I'll do for First Gent. Doth your lordship call? $
thee wimt I can; come your ways. [Exeunt. Hd. Gentlemen, there 's some of worth would

come aboard; -
ACT V. I pray ye, greet them fairly, t

[Gentlemen and Sailors descend, and go on f
Enter Gowz_. board the barge, i

Marina thus the brothd "sospes, and chances IInto an honest house, our story says. Enter from thence, LYSI_ACHUS and Lorda; the
She sings h_e one immortal, and she dances Gentlemen and the two Sailors.
As _oddess-lihe to her admired lays; 4 Tyr. Sail. Sir,
Deep clerks she dumbs; and with her nedd corn- This is the man that can, in aught you would, _

poses Resolve you. _3
N_re's own d_pe, of bud, bird, branch, or Lys. Yn.il. reverend sir! The gods preserve

berry, youl
That, _¢n her art si_ers the r_wal roses; Hal. And you, sir, to outlive the age I am, !

_ Iterinlde, szTk,twin_ththevubieddaevry; s Anddieaslwoutddo.
' Th_pupflslackssher, oneofnableroce, Lys. Youwishmewel]. z6 i

Who pour their bom_y on her; ami her _in Being on shore, honouring ol Neptune's
She gi_'es the cursed bewd. Here we her place; triumphs,
And to _ father turn our tho_Ms ag_dn, _z Seeing th_ goodly vessel ride before us, [
Where w¢ left him, on the s_. We there him I made to it to know of whence you are. [

• - ? _0 ,_, He/. First, what is your place ,

coat He/. S_I"

1237 !
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A mare who for this three months hath not Hd. Slm's agallant lady.
spoken 24 Lye. She's such a one, thatwerelwellassur'd

To any one, nor te&en sustenance Came of a gentle kind and noble stock, 68
! But to prorogue his grleL I'd wish no better choiee, and thi,k me rarely

i ' Lye. Upon what ground is his distempers- wed.ture? Fair one, all goodness that consists in bounty
Hd. 'Twould be too tedious to repeat; 28 Expecteven here, where is a klngty patient:

_ But the main grief springs from the loss If that thy prosperous and artificial feat 72

Of a beloved daughter and a wife. Can draw him but to answer thee in &ught,
Lye. May we not see him? Thy sacred physic shall receive such pay
Hd. You may; 3z As thy desirm can wish.

'_ But bootless is your sight: he will not speak Mar. Sir, I will use
.: To any. My utmost skill in his recovery, 76

Lye. Yet let me obtain my wish. Provided
Hd. Beholdkim.[PmtxvI_sd/scovered.] This That none but I and my companion nudd

l was & goodly person, 36 Be suffer'd to come near him.Till the _i_L_qterthat, one mortal night, Lye. Come, let us leave her;
Drove him to this. And the gods make her prosperousl 80

Lye. Sir king, all lmilI the gods preserve you_ [MARINA sings.

i H_Hdr.oyal sirl 4o Lye. Maxk'd he your music?It is in vain; he will not speak to you. Mar. No, nor look'd on us.
First Lord. Sir, Lye. See, she will speak to him.

We have a maid in Mitylene, I durst wager, Mar. Hail, sirl my lord, lend ear.
Would win some words of him. _Per. Huml hal S4

Lye. 'Tie well bethought. 44, C-Mar, I am a ,m___d,
: She questio_ms with her sweet harmony My lord, tbgt ne er before invited eyes,

And other chosen attractions, would allure, But have been gaz'd on tike a comet; she speaks,
And make a battery through his deaf_n'd ports My lord, tl_t, may be, lmth e_dur'd a grief s8
Which now are midway etopp'd: 48 Might equal yours, if both we_ justly weigh'd.
She is all happy as the fair'st o! all, Though waywa_ Fortune did malign my state,
And with her tellow maids is now upon My derivation was from
q2heleafy shelter that abuts against Who stood equivalent with mighty kings; 9_
The is/and's side. 52 But time hath rooted out my panmta_

[Whispers _rst Lord, who puts o_ in And to the world and awkward casualties
the barge of LYSI_ACHU8. Bound me in servitude.--[As/de.] I will desist;

HdxniSurs'ot, ali's effeeflem; yet notl_._ we'll But there is something glows upon my cheek,And whispers in mlneear, 'Go not Ull he speak.'
l_mtt bears reeovery's nmne. But, since your _" Per. My fca4mnm--parentag_ good Imrent -

kinttuem age--
We hsve st_tch'd thtm far, let us b_mee_ you, Toequal minel_w--_ itnot_tm? wimt tmyTou _
That for our gold we m_y provision lmve, 56 _ar. I sa_ my _ it you did know my
Wherein _ are not denture io_ want, lmmntaee, _oo
But weary for the stalene_ You would not do me vinlenee.

Ly& Ol sir, it eour_, Per. I do thi_k so. Pray you, tern your eyes
Whieh if we tdmuld deny, t_bemost jnst ffods upon me.
For everygraftwouldsenda e_terptllar, 60 Youare likesomethingthat--Wh_ eountry-
And m a_ict our provinoe. Yet oneemote woman?
Let mesurest toknowst largethee_use Hm of th_?

Hal. Sit,sir,I willv_o_mtit to you; YetI _aa atonally tmm_t torth,aadam

R_at_, fe_ a_ _, _ _
_,_ _._. | _ _,_.,_. _=_.=._, ._t.ffi_a

Lye. Ol here is _ _me _oS
Thehtdyt_tlmatfer. Weleom_la_emel My _ might have been: my queen's
h't _ot • gee_ leeme_ _a_;
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Her stature to an inch; as wand-like straight; Was given me by one that had some power;
As silver-vole'd; her eyes as jewel-like, My father, and a ki'n_.
And eas'd as richly; in pace another Juno; xx2 Per. Howl a king's daughter?
Who starves the ears she feeds, and makes them And call'd Marina ?

hungry, Mar. You said you would believe me;
The more she gives them speech. Where _ But, not to be a troubler of your peace, z53

live?f--._-.._--_ Iwillend here.

Mar. Where I am but a stranger; from the per. But are you flesh and blood?
deck Have you a workin_ pulse? and are no fairy?

You may discern the place. Motionl--Well; speak on. Where were you
Per. Where were you bred? _6 born? x56

And how achlev'd you these endowments, which And wherefore calFd Marina?
You make more rich to owe? Mar. Call'd Marina

Mar. Should I tell my history, it would seem For I was born at sea.
Like lies, disdain'd in the reporting, x2o per. At seal what mother?

Per. Prithee, speak; Mar. My mother was the daughter of s
Falseness cannot come from thee, for thou kl.g;

look'st Who died the minute I was born, z6o
Modest as justice, and thou seem'st a palace As my good nurse Lychorida hath oft
For the crown'd truth to dwell in. I believe thee, Deliver'd weeping.
And maltamy sensescreditthy relation xz5 Per. Ol stoptherea little. _
To pointsthatseemimpossible;forthoulookestThisistherarestdream thate'erdullsleep
Like one I lov'd indeed. What were thy friends? Did mock sad foole withal; this cannot be. z64
Didst thou not say when I did push thee hack,-- My daughter's buried. Well; where were you
Which was when I pereeiv'd thee,--that thou bred?

cam'st _29 I'll hear you more, to the bottom of your story,
From good de_en_i-S? jtnd never interrupt you.

Mar. So indeed I did. Mar. You'll scorn to believe me; 'twere best
Per. Report thy parentage. I think thou I did give o'cr. x_s

saidst Per. I will believe you by the syllable
Thou hadst been toes'd from wrong to injury, Of what you shall deliver. Yet, give me leave:
And that thou thought'st thy griefs might equal How came you in these part8 ? where were you

mine, zS_ bred?
If both were open'd. Mar. The_,_ my father didin Tarmm leave !

Mar. Some such thi,_ me, JTS
I_id, and said no more but what my thoughts _filcruelCleon, withhis wicked wile, •
Did warrant me was likely. Did seek to murder me; mad having woo'd i

Per. Te]Ithystory; x36 A villain to attempt it, who having drawn to i _
H thine consider'd prove the thousandth part do 't, _:
Of my enduranes, thou art a man, and I A crew of piratee came and reseu'd me; x76
Have suffer'd lt_ a girl; yet thou dcet look Brought me to Hitylone. But, good sir,
I_m Patienee _ng on klno_' graves, and Whither will you have me? Why do you weep?

sm_q_ z4o Itnmy be
Extremityo_ofaet. Whatwe_thyfriends? You thl,k me an impostor; no, goodfa/th;
How lost thou them? Thy name, my most kind I am the daughter to King. Pericles, zso

virgin? If good Kiz_, Perieles be.
Recount, I do _ thee. Come, sit by me. Per. Ho, Helieamm!

Mar. My _me is _. He/. Calls my lord?
Per. O| I am moek'_ z44 Per. Thou art a gesve and noble eounaeil_,

Ami tbou by some incenm_ god _mt hither Most wi_ in gemral; tell me, if thou eanst, s85
To matin the wodd _o hugh at ma What tl_ maid is, or what is like to be,

Mar. Patle_a, goedsir, That thtm lmth made me weep?
Or ]ram I'll vvs_ Hd. Iknow not; but •

/_r. • Nay, I'I1 be l_ient Hem is the regent, i_]r,of Mitylene, z88
Thou liRle know st how thou do_ statue m_ l_eaks nobly of her,
T'o eaU thym_ _mb_ Lys. She never wouid tell

_ar. _he_lt_0 I49 ][_rp_t_l; _t_[_0,_



_ ACT V, Sc. I. PERICLES

ff_S_p_, od sit still and weep. Hangs upon mine eyes; let me rest. [Sleeps.
Helicanus! strike me, honour'd sir; Lys. A pillow for hm head. 237

Glvemeagash, put me to present pain, z93 So, lesvehimsll. Well, my companion friends,
Lest this great sea of joys rushing upon me If this but answer to my just belief,
O'erhesr the shores of my mortahty, I '11well remember you. 24o
And drown me with their sweetness. Ol come [Exeunt oH but PERICLEs.

hither, x96
Thou that begett'st him that did thee beget; D_NA appears to P_,ICL_S as in a vision.
Thou that wast born at sea, buried at Tarsus, Dia. My temple stands in Ephesus; hie thee
And found at sea again. 0 Helicanusl thither,
Down on thy knees, thank the holy gods as And do upon mine altar sacrifice.

loud zoo There, when my maiden priests axe met to-
As thunder threatens us; this is Marina. gerber,
What was thy mother's name? tell me but that, Before the people all, 244
For truth can never he contirm'd enough, Reveal how thou at sea didst lose thy wife;
Though doubts did ever sleep. To mourn thycrosses, with thy daughter's, call

_"_._/ar. First, sir, I pray, 204 And give them repetition to the life.
What is your title? Perform my bidding, or thou liv'st in woe; 248

Per. I am Pericles of Tyre: but tell me now Do it, and happy; by my silver bowl
My drown'd queen's name, as in the rest you Awake, and tell thy dream! [Disappears.

said Per. Celestial Dish, goddess argentine,
Thou hast been god-like perfect; zo8 I will obey theel Helicanus!
Thou'rt heir of kingdoms, and another life
To Pericles thy iathar. Enter H_c_,'_us, LYsn_c_trs, and MxxnvA.

_/ar. Is it no more to be your daughter than He/. Sir? z52
Tosay my mother's name was Thsisa? 2z2 Per. My purpose was for Tarsus, there to
Thxisa was my mother, who did end strike

minute I began. The inhospitable Cleon: but I am'
Per. Now, blessing on theel rise; thou art For other service first: toward Ephesus

• my child, Turn our blown sails; eftsoons I'll tell thee
i Oive me fresh garments. Mine own, HeIicanus; why. 256

She is not dead at Tarsus, as she should have [To LYSIMACHUS.] Shah we refresh us, sir,
been, 2z7 upon your shore,

By savage Cleon; she shall tell thee all; And give you gold for such provision
When thou shslt kneel, and justify in know- As our intents will need?

leige Lys. Sir, _6o
She is thy very prinema. Who is this? 220' With all my heart; and when you come ashore,

HeL Sir, 'tis the governor of MitTlene , I have another suit.
Who, hearing of your melancholy state, Per. You shall prevail,

/J_idpercome to see you. Were it to woo my daughter; for it seems
• I embrace you. You have been noble towards her.

Give memy robes. I am wild in my beholding. Lys. Sir, lend me your arm. 264
0 h_vens! bless my girl. But, harkl what Per. Come, my Marina. [Exeunt.

mtmle? 2zS
Helicanus, my ]Ks.r/ha, tell him _ II._Be/_e/he Temple of DIANA

O'er, point by point, for yet he seems todoubt, Ephesus.
How sure you are my daughter. But, what F.mter Gown.

music? 22s Now our sands are almost run;
He/. My lca'd, I he_ none. Morealitfle, and then dumb.
Per. Nonel Th/s, my _ boon, give me,

Tbv musie of the spkanm_ List, my _ For sueh kindness must vdi_e rn_ 4
Lys. It is not good to erom him; give him That you al_y w/// suppose

way. ,_, What pagmnOy, w/_/eats, what eho_,
Per. Rar_tsoum_la! Do ye not hear? lV/_m/m_dsy, amipr_/_yd/n,
Lys. My lord, I hear. [Mu_._ The regm_l made in Mitylea s
Per. Most im_venly musie: To greet ff_ king. 8e he thriv'd,

It ni_ me IlatO h]at'nii_ and thiek alnmher TIwll_ispromts'dtobewiv'd
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PERICLES ACT V, Sc. III.

To fair Marina; but in no wise Cer. Great sir, they shall be brought you to
Till he had done his sacrilice, x2 my house,
As Dian bade: whereto being bound, Whither I invite you. Look! Thaisa is
The interim, pray you, all confound. Recovered.
In feuther'd briefness sails are/ill'd, Thai. O[ let me lookl as
And wishes fall out as they're will'd, z6 H he be none of mine, my sanctity
At Ephesus, the temple see, Will to my sense bend no licentious ear,
Our king and all his company. But curb it, spite of seeing. O! my lord,
That he can hither come so soon, Are you not Pericles? Like him you speak, 32
Is by your funcy's thankful doom. [Exit. Like him you are. Did you not name a

tempest,
SCENErrL--The Temple of DXA_Aat Ephesus; A birth, and death?

THAISA slanding near the altar, as high Per. The voice of dead Thaisal
priestess; a number of Virgins on each side; Thai. That Thaisa am I, supposed dead
C_IMON and other Inhabitants of Ephesus And drown'& 36
attending. Per. Tmmo_l Dianl

Thai. Now I know you better.
Enter P_J_,XC'LES,with his Train; LYSmACHUS, When we with tears parted Pentapolis,

H_r.TC_US, MARINA, and a Lady. The kin_ my father gave you such a ring.
per. H_i]. Dianl to perform thy just corn- [Shows a ring.

mand, Per. This, this: no more, you gods! your
I here confess myself the _i,_ of Tyre; present kindness 40
Who, frighted from my country, did wed Makes my past miseries sport: you shah do
At Pentapolis the fair Th_L_L_. 4 well,
At sea in childbed died she, but brought That on the touching of her tips I may

forth Melt and no more be seen. Ol come, be buried
A maid-child eall'd Marina; who, O goddeseI A second time within these arms.
Wears yet thy silver livery. She at Tarsus Mar. My heart 44
Was nurs'd with Cleon, whom at fourteen Leaps to be gone into my mother's bosom.

years s [Kneels to TKaXSA.
He sought to murder; but her better stars Per. Look, who kneels herel Flesh of thy
Brought her to Mitylene, 'gaiust whose shore flesh, Tludsa;
RJdln_, her fortunes brought the maid aboard Thy burden at the sea, and call'd Marina,

us, . For she was yielded there.
Where, by her own most clear remembrance, Tha/. Blese'd, and ,n!nA ownl 48

she xa Hal. Haft, madam, and my queenl
Made known herself my daughter. ThaL I know you not.

Tha/. Voice and favourl Per. You have heard me say, when I did fly
You are, you are--O royal Pe_lss!-- from

[She faints. I left b_h_-4un ancient substitute;
Per. What mesas the nun? she dies! help, Can you remember what I call'd the man? 5a

gentlemen! I have nam'd him oft.
C_. Noble sir, x6 ThaL 'Twas Helicanus then.

H you have told Diaua's altar true, Per. Still eonfirmatioul
This ls your wife. Fanbrsoe him, dear Thaisa; this is he.

Per. Reverend appsarer, no; Now do I long to hear how you were found, 56
] _ her o'erboard with Uame very arms. How possibly preeerv'd, and whom to thank,

*r Cer. Upon this eoa_, I warrant yotL Besides the gods, for this great miracle.
Per. 'Tie moat certain. Tha/. Lord Cerimon, my lord; this man,
Cer. Look to the lady. O! she's but o'er- Through who_n the gods have shown their

joy'& _z po_; that ma
Early in blustering morn this lady was From first to last resolve you.
Thrown upon this shc_ I op'd the eofl_n, Per. Reverend sir,
Found there rieh jew_; reeover'd her, and The gods ean have no mortAl offtcer

ldae'dher a4 MoeeliheagodUumyou. Wfllyoudeliver
Here in Diaua's temple. How this _ queen re-livee?

Per. May we see them? Cer. I will, my lord. 64
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Beeeeeh you, first go with me to my house. En/er Gowl_.Where shall be shown you all was found with In Antiochus and his daughter you have
her; heard

-_ How she same placed here in the temple; Of monstrous lusl the due and just reward:
No needful thln_ omit/ed. 68 In Perides, his queen, and daugMer, sesn_

_' Per. PureDisnlbleastheeforthyvision;I Although assmTd with,fortune _eree and
Will offer night-oblations to thee. Thaiss, keen_ 88

This prince, the fair-betrothed of your daughter, Virtue preserv'd from fell destrudion' s blast,
Shall marry her at Pe_tspoli& And now 72 Led on by hem,en, and crown'd with /oy at
This ornament last.

Makes me look dismal will I _ip to form; In Hdicanus may you well descry
And what this fourteen years no ra_or toueh'd, A figure of truth, of faith, of loyalty. 92
To grace thy lxt_iage-day I'll beauty. 76 In reverend Cerimon there well appears

., Thai. Lord C,erimon hath letters ot good The worth that learned ckar/ty aye wears.

credit, sir, For wicked Cleon and his wife, when fame
My father's dead. Had spread their cursed deed, amt hono_r'd

Per_ Heavens make s star of him! Yet name 96
there, my queen, Of Pericles, to rage the city turn,

We'll oelebrate _heir nuptials, and ourselves 8o That him and his they in his pa/aee burn:
Will in that klnodom spend our following The gods for marder seemed so content

days; To punish them; although not done, butOur son and daughter shall in Tyrus reign. "-meant. zoo
Lord Oerimon, we do our longing stay 3o on your patience evermore wllending,

_ To hear the,t untold. Sir, lead's the w_y. 8, New ioy wait on yen, Here our plaYxihath[EL[F_ennt, ending,


